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By Way of

UPPLEMENT
TO THE

Canons and Conftitutions
OF THE

CHURCH of ENGLAND

Not only from the Books of the CANON and CIVIL-LAW,
but likewife from the STATUTE and COMMON LAW of
this REALM.

hereunto is Prefix'd, by Way of INTRODUCTION,
Fir ft, A brief Account of the CANON-LAW in general; how and from

whence it had its Rife and Beginning in the Church ; and how it advanced itfelf,
by the Subtlety of the Roniifc Gicrgy, after the Seat of the Rometu Empire \vas re-
moved to Conftantiuople^ and Barbarifm had invaded the Politer Nations of Europe.

Secondly, The Reader has alib here a Particular of the Books wherein
this La\v \vas \vrittcn : With the feveral Authors Names, the refpe&ive Times
wherein they compiled them, and the beft Commentators thereon: With many
other Curious and Historical Remarks on this Law,

By JOHN A T L I F F E, L. L. D.
And late Fellow of New College in Oxon.

*Bebold! I have not laboured for my fclf alonc^ but for all them that fe.ek
after Know I edge. Bcclefuifticus, Chap. xxiv. Vcr. 54.

LONDON

Printed for the Author, by D. LnACH5and Sold by JOHN WALTHOE in the Middle
Temple Cloyfters^ JAMES and JOHN KNAPTON in St'Pjnfs CbwcbyarJ) RICHARD
STANDFAST in Hcftminfter-Hall^ WILLIAM and JOHN INNYS at the Weft End
of St 5P/77/A, FRANCIS CLAY and DANIEL BROWN without Temple Bar, London^
and SIMON MARTIN, Bookfcllcr in Leicefter. M. DCCXXVL
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Hiftorical Intro
To the following

vv
HAVE at length, for certain ReafonSj been induced to
publifh a Supplement to the Canons and Conftitutions of the
Church of England, from a large Colle&ion of Readings
and Obfervations principally drawn from the Books of the
Can on- wh«m I a PraAitioner in the iiccleiiaftical

Courts^ and had a Profpctf offucceeding to forac Chancellorfhipj or o-
thcr Preferment in the Church of the like Nature. And as I firlt under-

took this Labour for my own Sake and private Advantage alone, fo, now
having finilVd it without any Good to my Self, I humbly offerit up, ai a
Sacrifice of my Studies, to the Publick ; not only with a Delign of doing
lome Service to my Country, by illuftrating the Force and Practice of the
Canm-LaW) as tar as it has been received, and is now obfervd among 

e '

but alfo with a Purpofe of expolirig the Errors and Super-
ftition of the Romifl} Church ; and fetting forth the Pride, Ambition, -TX * X* ̂ -^« * 1 1* " J* «^* . 

" t A 1 "

and Tyranny of the Clergy over the Members of its Communion ; than
which, nothing can be more abfuvd and wicked in Men, who would be* '

thought to embrace the true Chriftian Religion, under a Spirit of Piety,
Holincfs, and Humility.

1 have, in the Introduction to this Work,- given fome Account of the
in general ; how and from whence it had itb Rife and l>c-

ginning in the Church, and how it advanced itfclf apace by the Subtlety
and Cunning of the Clergy under the Sec of Rome? after the hc^t ot
the Reman Empire was transferred and removed to Conftaniinofh\ and
after the utmoft Barbarifim had invaded the politer Nations of Europe.

A have



iv An Hiftoricd Introduction.
I have likcivifd herein attempted to deliver a particular Relation of tlid
Books themfelves wherein this Law was written, with the Name of th
fcveral Authors and Compilers of them, the refpettive Times wherein
they were wrote and compiled, and the beft Commentators thereon.
And, laftly, I have herein endeavour' d to evince and fhew. That th \
ancient Canon-Law received in this Realm, is a part of the Law of tho
Kingdom in all Ecclefiaftical Cafes, if it be not repugnant to the Royal
Prerogative, or Cuftoms, Laws, and Statutes of the Realm. This
being my chief Dcfign by this Introduction, I fliall proceed, Firft ̂  to
Ihew what I mean by the Canon-Law^ in order to eftablifli my firft
Inquiry.

Now the Canon-Law is fo called from the Greek Word x.awv, which f

in JLtiglifh fignifies a Rule, becaufe the Canon-Law is as a Rule of Life
unto all Chriftians in Matters relating to Church-Difcipline; and being
chiefly collected from the Decrees of Councils, is explain'd and governed
by them in a great Meafure, as by a * Rule : And thefe Decrees are di-

ftinguifti'd into Canons, and divided into Chapters. The moft ancient Col-
le&ion feems to be that of the Apoftolical Canons, or Conftitutions;
which were formerly among the Tapifts of great Weight and Authority,
tho1 the Prote/fantSy and even fome of the more honeft and finccrc
fifts themfelves have long fince Ihewn, That thefe Canons had not their
Original from the Apoftles, but were of a much later Date. Franc?fens
T'urriamis the Jefuit, indeed, believes, That thefe Canons were, about
the 45th Year of Chrift* compofed by the Apofties themfelves; and
has published a Book on purpofc to prove, (as he imagines) that the Ca-
nons, commonly called Apqftolical* were made by thofe Holy Men; and
being committed to Writing fince by Clemens Romanus, a Difciplc of the
Apoftles, were by him reduced into the Form we now have them. And
as Sixtus Senenfis* in his fecond Book of his HiblietbfCO* under the Name
of Clemens* concurs with 'furrianus in this Opinion $ fo another f Perfon
fays, That thefe Canons were made by the Authority of the Apoftles,
and were wrote by Clemens Romanus* a Difciple of *Peter* according to
the Tradition of the Apoftles in the Greek Tongue, as now delivered
to us ; and that the Abbot T)ionyjitis Exig&us* being xvell skill'd in that
Language, and an eminent Writer in the Time of Juftm the Emperor,
tranflated them into Latin* with all the Accuracy and Fidelity he was
Mafter of. But 'Bellarmine* in his Book touching Ecclefiaftical Writers*
thinks, That only fifty of thefe Canons are genuine, and of lawful Au-
thority, reje&ing the other thirty five, as not ferving the crafty Purpofes
of the Church of Rome: And Baron jus in his $ Annals, and 'PoJJe-
vine the Jefuit, in his Apparatus* are of the like Opinion, for the very
fame Reafon. 'Binius* in his firft Tome of the Councils, contends for all
of them, befides the Sixty fifth and Eighty fourth of thefe Qinons.

Exiguus* who tranflated them into Latin* makes no more
than fifty of them, or (at leaft) has tranflated no more; nor has
Mercator inferted more of them in his Colle&ion. But yet, John Bifhop
of Antioch* commonly called Antiochenus* who liv'd in the fixth Cen-
tury, fays, That our Lord's Difciples and Apoftles did, by the Means of
ClemeHs* publifli Eighty five Canons; and fo many of them were re-
ceiv'd and confirmed by the fecond Canon of the fixth General Council,
vulgarly call'd the Council of T^rullo* held in the Year 6^2. as may be
feen in the firft Tome of the General Councils, towards the beginnir^ of

the

* 3J Dift. Cap, i & z. f Fran* Long, a Coriolano. t Ad ann. lot.
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the fecond Chapter- And thefe Lighty five Canons arc found in fevcral
J Jinonb of the Councils, tho' the 'Papifis have thought fit to omit fume
of them, that make agamlt their Corruption^ in Religion : And Biiliop

. ha* recorded this fame Number, in his Codex CiiwuiiM - tho'
IL'.hiintkr 1m only infertcJ Lighty four of them in his Body of

th ! uv.

John T^allce is of * Opinion, that thefe Canons were made by fomc
Importer or other, after the Year of our Lord 450; and Tho. Cam-

/V////J, who has, in a Book of his printed at London 1669. detected the
n Forgeries committed in the Edition of the Councils of the four

firft Centuries, docs alfo ackno\vlcge thefe Canons to be Suppofitious.
But BiiLop lleetridte oppofes this Conje&ure, and believes they \vere
made either in the fecond or third Century ; So that all the Decrees of
the Church, during the firft Century, being therein digefted, they \v\"e as
a Code unto the Primitive Church, according to which the Difciphne and
Policy of the Church was to be adminifter'd. 1 do eafily aflent and agree
with Bifliop Heieridg*^ that thefe Canons were made in the third Cen-
tury, fincothey are cited, andappeal'd to by the Eccleliaftical Writers
of the fourth Century. Nor will I deny them proper Authority, fuice
they feem to have their Rife from the Do&rine of the Ape flics; and,
therefore, and for no other Reafon, they were called the Apoftolical
Canons; and were appealed to in the Synod off Nice* the Synod of
tiocb* and in other Synods * tho* I will not prefume to affirm, that they
were particularly recciv'd in the Church. In the Canon-Law they arc
reckon'd as Apocryphal Books, and among the Apocryphal Canons; which
furely they had never been, if the Church had receiv'd them by Publick
Authority in the early Ages of Chriftianity. Gdafi*** in a Council or
Synod of Seventy Bifhops, held at ** RdfK*, reckons them as fuch , whofe
Decrees we have extant in the Books of the Canon-Law* faying, That
the Book of Apoftolical Canons was an Apocryphal ft Book. And
again, fuch Things as are preach* d and written by Hereticks, or
ticks, the Catholick and Apoftolick Church of Rome no wife receives,
among which Writings are reckoned thefe Canons. But Bifliop Sect-

e^ and Bifliop Tearfon* do both doubt, whether there ever was any
fuch Decree publifti'd by GW^/JV/iv finer* no Author ever mentioned the
fame till three hundred Years after Ge/afius his Death. a*//y, Suppoiing
this Decree to be ever fo genuine ,- yet 'tis uncertain, whether thefe
Words, C7£. Liber Canonum Apoftolorum Jp0crypbus>viCK truly inferted
in it or not ; fince they are not to be met with in Juftetttts-* and other
Manufcript Copies. And this appears fo much the more plainly, from the
Words of Hinckmare Biiliop of R/jtims> agaiuft Hinckmare Bifiiop of
Lauden* who fays, That tho' Gelajius* in a Catalogue of Books ret
by the Catholick Church, and in other Authentick Writings, aiul ,* :he
Hiftory of the Council of Nice* the Council of Conttar 5 th Coun-
cil o£Epbcf*t) the Council of Chalcedon* is not entirely filent touching
thefe Canons, yet he has not put them among Apocryphal Writings. v -a^
if th:7 Decree of GeLifias was ever fo genuine, yet it immediately appears
from thence, that Gelajius only rejected thofe Writings as ApocnyhaJ,
which were not rcceiv'd by the Church.

Now from this different Account of the Number of thefe Canon ? a A!

from the Corruptions of them, I believe there have be. n f.-vera; Mat-
ters interniix'd therein, which are entirely foreign to their firft: State and

Purity,

* Vid.Pfcudcp. Can. f A. D. jij. * A. D. 341. ** A. D.4^3- It U Dift.e. j.a? &
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Purity ; from whence the Tapifts at this Day confirm their
and Opinions. Therefore iince, as Gtr. a Majhicbt has plainly fccwn,
they had not their Original from the Apoftles themfelves, there have b n
feveral Matters interpolated and tack;d to them at different Seafom, as
Occaiion ferv'd this or that Set of Men. Tho' Bifhop ̂Bevcridge plainly
{hews, that thefe Canons contain nothing in them contrary to the Man-
ners and Rites of the Church in the third Century. Mtlcbior Camis
among the 'Papifts, in the fecond Book of his * Loci Ihcokgici^ thinks,
That thefe Canons ought not to be deem'd Apoftolical, nor \viii he havo
them to be reckon'd among the Sacred Book, according to the Defne of
other Romanffts. And C'abajjntius in his Account of the Councils, is of
the fame Opinion, and fo likewife is f Natalis Alexander. Among the

hold thefe Canons to be lets Apoftolical, \vemay reckon
Archbiftiop UJher in his Diffcrtation touching the Writings of
Luke OJiandcr * in his Church-Hiftory, Rob. Coke in his Cenfurade Ca-
nonibus Jpoftolorum^ Andrew Rivet in his firft Book of Criticifin, ** John
^Bailee in hjs Tfettdepigraphe Jpoflolontm^ ft and the Centttriators of
Magdeburg tt.

tflbafpintns *** thinks, that thefe Canons were not all of them made
at one and the fame Time, but that fome of them were made in the firft,
and fome in the fecond Century, by the Apoftlesand their fit Succeflbrs,
and that fome others were added in the third Century, tho1 they (till re-
tain the Name of Apoftolical Canons : And other Authors fay, that this
Farrago was nothing elfe but an Abridgment or Efit erne of the Ads of
private Councils, and of Matters enacted and eftablifh'd by private Bi-
ihops, that had the Government and Adminiftration of the Greek Church
before the Council of Nice. But Ger. a Maftricht> is of a contrary Opi-

mM^^m ^_ _^^_

nion, believing that if this was an Epitome of TranfaftionseftabliiVd in
the Church before the Nicene Council, they had been entirely infertcd
in the Codex Canonum of the Univerfal Church, which yet was not then
done. But I do not look upon this as a good Argument; fince only thofc
Canons that were then receiv'd by the Church, were inferted in this Codey
which at length, jn Procefs of Time, .happen'd alfo in refpeft of the Apo-
ftolical Canons themfelves. I have dwelt the longer on this Subject of
the Apoftolical Canons, becaufe they have been the ,Occafion of fo much
Difpute among 'Protefttint and *Papift> and fome have been fo weak as to
think them genuine, and of Apoftolical Birth : But yet they fecm to me
to be one of the chief Pillars, on which the Policy of the Church and
the Canon-Law itfelf is founded.

cPlettenberg.> in his Introduction to the Canon-Law^ informs us, that
this Law had its Rife and Beginning even from the very Infancy of the
Church itfelf : But as he was a *PopiJh Writer, fond of Antiquity to f up-
port the Power and Grandeur of the Hierarchy, we ought to hayc but lit-
tle Regard to his Affertion in this Point $ unlefs he would beiinderftood
not to mean the Papal Canon-Law ar now cftabliflied in the Roman
Church, nor any Part thereof $ but the Canons of particular Churches
only. For *tis certain there were fome Rules and Canons made for the
Discipline and Government of particular Churches in thofe early Ages of
Chriftianity, tho' the fame are now loft in the Ruins of fucceeding Times:
Which were afterwards in Procefs of Years fupply'd by the Decrees of
Provincial Synods and General Councils. For 'tis not to be fuppos'd, that

the
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tlv/ Communion of the Church could long fubiilt after the I>< ath of the
A flcs, v :hout fome other Lu\vs . d Obligations, holding M i to

c lul C cord among thcmfeh , T .in thole contain'd in Holy Writ :
C lUc ng the I'nde and Pafltons of Men, and an over- \vcaning Cone t

Meir own particular Ways in Point of Divine Worihip, and the Cere-
nt )!Uci of it but whether thefe Laws \\XTC made by the Pridthood a-

or by the \vholeCommunionofthc Church reprefcntcd, I ilia 11 cn-
hereafter in another Place.

' <>f 7/!v;//Wr, a pretty good Civilian and a C ;;<?»//? of the
* '/> Church, defines the Canon-Law to be a politne J ,;uv, ordain 'd and
iwn to the Catholick Church by fevevai Popes, or (at Icaft) approved of

by them : Din ;ing the A&ions of all Chriftian Believers immediately to
the \\ovihip of God, and to Chriftian Peace and Juftice, (which confifts in
Purity of Faith, integrity of Behaviaur, and in obferving the Commands of
(iod and the Church); but ultimately directing their Actions to the ends of
Eternal Huppineft. But Gratitin himicli * as well as 'Pirhighhts^ con-
found i the Canon and 'Papal-Law together : The latter being only in
Propriety of Speech filled 'Jits ¬Pontif;cinm^ from the Popes, who \ re
the Authors of it, and from whom it had its Force and Authority.
Tor this ¬P(iptil-Law chiefl con lifts of the *Decr¬tum^ and the 'Dcerettil
lipiftles of feverai Popes : But the dinon-Law^ properly and ftri^tly
fpoaking. is that I -aw, which confifts only of the Canons of General and
Provincial Councils. But, fays Gratia??, ̂ there arc fome of the Canons

which are the Popes Decrees i and fome of them that are the Statutes and
Decrees of Councils,- and, therefore, the CjftMKL *60, in a large Senfe of
it, is Threefold, CYC. Fir ft. That which is properly fo called. SecoHt//\\
That which is in Latin ftiled Jus 'Pontificinm^ or, in EvgHJh, the *Ptipnl-

j;. And, *fhirdly^ That which is term'd Jus Ecclejiafticum, or the
Law of tie Church* The firft depends on the Canons of Councils alone ;
and from a Colle<5tion of thefc it derives its firft Original. The Jus

< ntificium^ or *Paal-LaW) was compiled and made of the Decrees
and Epifties of feverai Popes, and entirely depends on Papal Usurpation,1
and Authority j and on the Sayings of the ancient Fathers of the Church.
And the Jus Ecclcjiaftictim^ or Law of the Church, contemplates and
takes in the State and Government of the Church, and the Laws at this
Day received from and by the Church.

Under the Appellation of a Canon, we may reckon every Ecclefiafti-
cal Conftitution whatfocver ; And from hence the Word Canon^ being
taken in a large Scnfc, is the fame as a Canonical, or Ecclcfiaftical Con-
ftitution. For tho' a Conftitution., properly ipeaking in the Senfe of the
CiriI-Law<) is that Law which is made and ordained by fome King or
Ernp'.Tor ; yet, the Canonifts^ by adding the Word Sacredlo it, make it
to lignify the fame as an Ecclefiaftical Canon. Now a Canon is fo to linif
called, becaufe it is, or (at Icaft) ought to bo a Rule unto every Man's
Actions in the Affairs of the Church, and of Religion itfelf, by leading
him in a right and regular Way of living in Point of Practice |. But
ftri<ftly taken, it is ufed for a Conftitution, or Law, made and cnaded
in fome General Council, as in the third Diftinftion hore-under
quoted t> where the Reader may fee the Difference between a
a 7)cn'ec, a 'Decretal Epiftle^ a ^Dogmay a Sanftion^ an Interditi) and
a Man dot mm* And 'tis, moreover, to be obferv'd, That every Canon,
or Ecclefiaftical Conftitution may be ftiled a Law^ fince a Law, dUtin-

B guifh'd

* 3 Did, c, a. f 5 Dift- c. 1.
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the Lai in Word (Lex) is nothing elfe but a Oonftitution re-

duced into Writing;. Yea, the Canons ot the Church are very righly
term'd licckfiafiical Constitutions ; but the Corftitutions of the OcvT-

aw arc in Latin properly ftilcd Leges Secttli^ or Secular Laws: And
from hence the Civil- Law in the general Import thereof, is, as it were,
the its Ci'tinnty or a Political Law. ^^^

The Canons of General Councils, according to Ifidore, in the fixth
ook of his Etymologies % had their Rife and Beginning from the 1 r* 1 " T~* , /_' * VI _1 T1 * /V t -n' !, XV f

Time of the tmperor Con ft ant tow the Great. For in the 'foregoing
Ages of Chriftiamty, through the great and raging Perfecution thereof,
the Church in General had but little Power of inftrudiong the People
therein, and of governing the Community by any known Body of
Laws, other than what our Saviour Ckrtji and his ApcfUes had left
behind them in the Sacred Book of the New Teftament. And from
hence it is, according to fome, that the Chriftians were divided into
feveral Hercfics, during the three firft Centuries of the Church j be-
caufe (fay thcy^ the Bifhops had not tlie Power of meeting together in
one Place to contirm the Faith, and to eftablifh xvholefome Laws and
Institutions far the Government of the Church at large, till tho Reign of
the aforefaid Emperor : For he was the firft of all the Roman Kmperors
that was a Chriftian, and impowrer'd the Chriftians to aflemble freely to-
gether, and to enaft Laws for the Ends aforefaid. I will not here take
upon me to determine, whether this Grant of Power has done any great
Service to Religion or not, fince the Clergy in many Places have got it
into their own Hands: But, fure I am, they have much exalted and
magnified themfclvcs hereon, and from a limittcd Conceflion of meeting
whenever the Emperor thought fit to call them together, (for fo was that
firft Grant) they have fince in feveral Countries, contrary to the Welfare
.and Peace of the Commonwealth, and the legal Eftablifhment of the
Civil Power, eredcd themfelves into an Independent State, and do claim
to alfcmble, whenever they think proper to difturb the Quiet of the
Community j and not when the Prince lhall judge it reafonable and
neceflary.

Ttcttenberg) in his aforefaid Preface or Introduction, obferves, That
the Canon or EccleJiaftcal-Law admits of various Titles and Appella-
tions in our Law-Books. Firft ̂  fays he, it is called the Canon- Law9
from the Greek Word K&mvy (as already hinted) fignifying a Rule j
becaufe it prefcribes and chalks out to us a Rule or Method for the well-
governing of our Lives and Actions in Religious Matters, or (at leaft)
ought to do fo f. Secondly^ It is in Latin ftiied Jus ^Pontificinm^ from
the Popes that were the Authors of it, (as aforefaid) and who are in
Latin called *Pontificcs. Thirdly) 'Tis term'd Jus Ecclcfiajlicnm^ from
the Greek or Latin Word Ecclefia, denoting the Church, which is di-
reded and govern'd by it. Fourthly, 'Ti5 alfo in Latin ftiied Jus Sa-

^ either from the Matter and Subject therein contain'd, or elfe be-
caufe it is direded to fome facred End and Purpofe. Fifthly, 'Tis call'd
Jus 2)/o/>mw, not that it did immediately proceed from Gcd himfelf,
for that is not true j but becaufe it cither contains fome Matters taken
out of Holy Writ, or elfe (as the Tapifts would make us believe) that
the Canons were dictated by the Gift and Infpiration of the Holy Ghoft ,-
or elfe becaufe they are Conclufions deduced from certain Principles of
the Divine Law j or, laftly^ Becaufe the Canon- Law was made by

him,

* Cap. HS. f Dift.e. i fica
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him, who (according to the Romanifts) h. the Poiver of Binding ira-
. .lately from C iji hirafelf ** ; \Vhich Power we Profeftants entirely

deny. J VtiuiiJ Gontjah . , in 1.^ Apparatus touching the Online and
'ro£rjf:> Qt the Ca#im~L< ::', thinks, that this I.a\v ought Co be called the

^hu\ as weil as the CjtwK-I.trj? ; ikying, That the Law which con-
tains t- fe Ecclefiaftical Law*, is fometunes culled the Divine, but more
f \\ quently the Canon- Law : And there he gives the ft me Reafuns tor it
a^ I have now r memlnx-il. 'I he Words Jns Ecclejiafticmn in a general
S.-nfe of th m, denote any Rule, according to which a Man ought to
proceed, and be judged by in Church Matters ; that all Things may be y n
lone Decently and in Order, as St. *Panl advifes. rder, a

\Vc read, that in fome of the firft Ages of the Church two or three
Diocefles met together, and did by joint Conf nt, or Suffrages, make
Canons and Decrees for themfelves ; which, belidcs the Canons of Ge-
neral Councils, they made ufe of for deciding of controverfial Matters
ainon'j; themfelves. "Whereupon in the Provincial DiocefTes of jjfia* v* 1 J

* and the Eaft, there were fevcral Canons publish 'd by the
Council of Ancyyj) Ncc-C<tfarea> Gangrena^ Antioch> and Laoaicea :
And tlu-fe Canons \vcrc of Force among fuch Bifhops, by whofe Autho-
rity and Suffrages they were made. But afterwards all the Bifhops
and Churches of the Eajl were obliged, by the Authority of the Council
of Conftantinopb. Soon after the Council of Kicc thefe Canons were
collected together ; and became of Publick Ufe in the Church, by re-
jcding and throwing out fuch as were contrary hereunto. But under
the Kicene Canons even thofc were included, which were eflablifli'd for
feme Time before this Council was held, in particular Synods and Af-
femblies ; the Kicenc Council receiving thofe Canons !" In the Time of
the fourth Century, there were fevcral Colle&ions of Canons made,
which were of great Ufe and Authority in the Chriftian Church. And,
among thofe, foon after the Council of A7rr, the Codex Canonnm of
the Univerfal Church had its Rife and Beginning : Which Code isalfo b
another Name in Latin called Corpus Canonnm ** j and that in no w
improperly. For as the Chi/-Law is ftiled a Corpus Juris^ or Body
of Law? in the fame manner as Homers Works are ftiled Corpus Ho-
men\ conlifting of all the Books, and the feveral Parts thereof, belonging
to that Poet: So likcwife may this Code be called a Corpus
and the whole Body of the Canon-Law a Corpus Juris. For Cicero in
his Letter to his Brother Quintus obfcrves, That the Word Corpus is ta-
ken for any written Body, or Collection whatfoever. And as the Corpus
of the Civil-Law contains the *Digeft> the Code^ the AT0c*/r, and the
Inftitutioxsi fo likcwife does that of the Canon-Lais comprehend the

i and the Extravag ants "> and
alfothe Inftitittions.

Though we do not certainly know who was the Author of this
Codex Canonum* yet, if we may believe fomc Manufcript Co-
pies, Stephen of Ephtfus ft was the reputed Author thereof, tho*
he rather feems to me to be the Enlarger, than the firft Compiler
of it. In the firft Edition of this fame Code we only meet with] 138
Canons j^i.. 25 Canons of the Council of Ancyray 14 Canons ot the
Council of Nco-C^ffaria^ 59 of the Council ofi/W/av, and ao of the
Council of Gangrena ***. This Collection increafed in the Time of

the
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the Council tfChahedofi, even to the Number of 207 Canons ; fo that
the 25 Canons of the Council of Antioch were added thcivunto, as
were like wife the feven of the Council of Conflantinoplc, the eight of
Epbefits, and the 29 of the Council of Chakedon *. And that this
Code might have full and ample Authority in the Church, it was con-
firmed not only by the Fathers of the Council of Chalcedon |, but alfo
by the Emperor Jiiftinian himfelf *% and afterwards ratify 'd by the pre-
tended Power of divers Popes, and Councils. But in Procefs of Time
various and feveral Canons were added to this Code, as the 85
lical Canons* the Canons of the Council of Sardica, being in Number
21, the African Canons, and fomc Canonical Epiftles written by TCheo-

'JDionyftus, Tetrtis, Athanafius, and Timothetts, Biftiop of
lexandria, Gregory, Bifhop of Neo-Gefarea, 5$ajild, Biihop of Cdfarea
in Cappadocia, Gregory the T^beologift, dmphilochins, Iconius, and
Gswiadius, Patriarch of Constantinople : And afterwards in Courfe of
Time, feveral Papal Decrees were added hereunto^ fo that after the
Time of the Nicene Council, the Church began to be governed by a
Twofold Law, viz. by the Law of God, which is founded in the Holy
Scriptures, and by the Canon-Law^ properly fo call'd, contained in the
Codex Canomtm. We have at this Day feveral Editions extant of this
Codey one publifli'd by Chriflopb. Jujtellus at Taris tt5 in Folio -y and
another by Gerhard. Theod. Mezier at Helmjladt ***, in Quarto.
And Jiiftellus's Son has again publifti'd the fame at *Paris ttt, in his
3$ibliotheca Juris Canonici > adding hereunto the Canons of the Coun-
cils of Ephefus and Chalcedon. The Code of the Oriental Church,
vvhich was confirmed in the Council of 7ra//0 at the fixth General Coun-

cil held at Constantinople, is in fome refpeft different from this Code;
wherein the Canons of the Council of Sardica were omitted, partly
becaufe they were firft publifh'd in Latin, and partly becaufe they con-
tained fomc Matters which are contrary to the Doftrine of the Church
of* owe.

Next to the Code of the Univerfal Church fucceeded that of the

African Church : For the African Church not only made ufe of the
Code of the Univerfal Church, but even us'd a particular Collection of
their own *** 

$ this Collection being made out of fuch Canons as
\verc Peculiar to the African Church: As from the Canons of the Coun-
cil of Hippo* the Canons of the firft, fecond, third, fourth, fifth and
fixth Councils of Carthage, and from thofe of the feventh, eighth,
ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth
Council of Carthage, and from the Canons of the Council of Miletum.
This Code) confifting of 138 Canons, was firft wrote in the
Tongue by an uncertain Author, and by Private Authority alone, tho1 it
\vas afterwards confirmed by the fifteenth Council of Carthage fttt3 either
under the Name of the Council of Carthage, or the Council of Africa $
and it was then tranflated into the Greek Language, and inferted not
only in the Code of the Oriental Church, but it was alfo received by
*Bion%fius Exigutts into the Codex Canonttm of the Roman Church, and
publifli'd by the care otjujtelfas ******

The Church of Rome did alfo, according to the Example of the
Eaftern Churches, make ufe of a particular Code of Ecctcjiaftical Ca-
nons, by tranflating the Canons of the Eaftern and Univerfal Church,

into

* Pet.de Mar. deConell. Can. cap. 2. | Can. i. ** Nov. 137. cap. j. jj A. D. 1610.
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into the Latin Tongue. This Code of the Canons of the Roman or
Wcftern Church, contains the Apoftolical Canons,, the Canons of
the Councils of Nice,, Ancyra^ K^o-dfjarea^ Gangrena^ Antiocb> Lath

ijlantiwple, EpI'ifuS) Cbalcftfon, Sartlica, Carthage, Africa*
a Trcatife of the Primacy of the Roman Church, the Decrees of fevcral
Popes, as Sirtcitts. Innocent, Zozhnus, 'Boniface the Firft, Celeftine,._ ^^- -r» \ *\ ** *

///A/rv, SimplichtSt Fe/ix, Gefafws, dnaftajl
fda^ and Pope Gregory: Leo the Fourth *, and other Popes,

appealing to this Code. Crefconhis* an African Bifhop, who liv'd about
the Year 690. has given us an Abridgment, or Breviary, thereof, in 300
Canons j omitting fbme whole Canons of Councils, and the Decrees
of Popes. Tho1 'Peter 'Pithou in his Hiftorical Synogfif) takes Notice
of the Collections of fome uncertain Canons ; yet thcfc Collections
fccm to me to be the fame with the Codex Cauonttm either of the Ro nan
or Univerfal Church. We have feveral Teftimonies from the ftritijh
Hiftories that the $) itifo Church made ufe of the Code of the Roman
Church, during the Time of Popery here among us : For according to

f, \ve read of The
Archbilliop of Canterbury, who wrote a Book, intituled, Tatrum
non ouncil of Hereford
ad Erisfs Rein ** t

mon'd a Council of Bifliops to meet together with fuch as were acquaint-
ed with Laws ; and made Choice of the Canonical Decrees of the
Fathers : And, foon after reciting Theodore's own Words themfelves,
\vho was Prefident of this Council, he adds, c/z. cc I entreat you, my rf ^V * v -i» _H-^_ ^^fc_ 1 ̂-^. . j-v. ^^L "Wi beloved Brethren, that we all of us prcferve the Decrees and Deter-
"" minations of the Holy Fathers uncorrupted ". Peter de Marca^ in his
Diflertation touching the ancient Collectors of Canons, fays, That the
Roman Church was governed only by the Canons of the Nicene Council,
as Pope Innocent the Firft fhews, in his Epiftle to the Clergy of Con-.

T)iQn]Jin$ Extgtius, \vhowas a Scythian by Birth and Nation, being a
Perfon of fome Emincncy for his Learning, did, in the fixth Century,
under Theodorick, King of the Goths, compile another Code of Canons :
For he tranflatcd the Greek Code of Canons into the Latin Tongue,
chiefly at the Rcqucft of Stephen^ Bilhop of Salona. But this Cods
herein differs from the former of the Roman Church, fince it does not

firit* and by an uninterrupted Order, but af-
figns to each Council its proper Canons ; and at the beginning of every
new Council he alfo begins afrefh to number its Canons. But "

/s Code extends itfelf to the Number of 165. which is to the third Ca-
non v * ^^ * * " t ̂ -» d
feven Canons in the Greek Code of the Univerfal Church ̂  and onlyi " " ^r^ -^_ "" /* ^-^ *-* s* 

* J Roman Code or Canons. After this Itionyjius begins to
urn er or reckon Twenty fcven Canous of the Council of Chalcedon ; " -f

lik of Sar'elis.> which
arc only publifh'd in the Latin Tongue. But the African Canons at
length bring up the Rear, being made by the African Councils j and, by
anew way ofNumbring, confift of 138 : So that this Code of 2)

was partly collected and compiled from the Greek Synods, and
partly from the Weftern Councils. This Collection contains almoft the
lame Canons of Councils as the Greek Code of the Univerfal Church

C d

Dift. 20 cap. i. jChap. 5* * A. D. 673. Ca&odor. Lc&cap.
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publifh'd by Jiiftcllus'm. the Year 1590. Soon after this a Colle&ion
Papal Decrees down from the Time of SiriciustQ the Papacy
was fubjoin'd hereunto, to which Collection is prefix'd an Kpiftle directed
to Julian the Presbyter, who liv'd towards the end of the fixth Century,
There are fome Decretals added by other Perfons, being fuch as were
enacted from the Time of Pope Hilary> to that of Pope Gregory the
Younger. This Code oi'DionyJms was receiv'd by the Roman Church, and
offer'd by Pope Adrian the Firft to Charlemagne then being at Rome for
the Government of the Weftcrn Churches, tho' 'tis a great Doubt, whe-
ther it be ftill remaining, and whether it was received in France^ accord-
ing to the Opinion of Sirmondin his Preface to the ancient Councils of
France. Yet Anton. Tagiis, in his Criticifm on * BaronivS) thinks, that
the Decretal Epiftles of the Popes were fometimes ufed by the ancient
Synods of France. About the feme time Fnlgenitis Ferrandits^ a Deacon.
of the Church of Carthage^ who liv'd in the Days of Jtiftinian f, made
an Abridgment of the Canons, wherein he has included all the Discipline
of the Canons within the Compafs of 232 Chapters, having a good Re-
gard to feveral Matters therein contain'd ; and has alfo plac'd thcfe
Canons and Decrees, as they do beft agree unto each Chapter. 3$aro~
itzttS) without any reafonable Foundation, confounds this Perfon with
Crefconius : But Maftricht has fully fliewn the Agreement and Difa-
greement of each of them. Peter Tithou firft publifh'd this ** Agreement
in Latin from a Manufcript Copy belonging to the Church of Iroyes ;
and afterwards the fame was again publifli'd at ft Paris, with the Code
of the Roman Church by Chiflet, in OUaco.

About the fame time alfo, wherein Juftinian reign'd, John of An-
tioch) (commonly call'd Scholafticzts} Patriarch of Conftantinople ***, like-
wife diftributed all the Eccleiiaftical Canons, which had any Force in
the Eaftern Church, into 50 Titles, aligning to each Title fuch Ca-
nons as had been made and cftablifh'd either about the fame Matter,
or elfe touching Matters of the like Nature. In this Collc&ion he has
infcrtcd the 8.5 Apoftolical Canons, the 20 Canons of the Council of
Nice> the 25 of the Council of Antioch. the 59 Canons of the Council of
Laodicea* 21 Canons of the Council of Sarais* the 20 Canons of the^ J

Council of Gangrenay the 25 Canons of the Council of Ancyra^
Canons of the Council o^Nco-Cfcfarea^ fix of the Council of Constantinople^
feven of the Council of Ephefns^ 27 of the Council of Cloalccdcn^ and 68
Canons or Decrees of St. ^afiL as he is called, without obfervins:*/ ^^

any Order of Time or Scries of Numbers. But he was the firft of the
Greeks that added the 85 Apcftolical Canons, the 21 Canons of Sardica
and the 68 Canons of *Bafil y which he has tranflatcd at large, and not
given us in Brief. Pope Nicholas the Firft feems to have a View to
this Collection "> and, by way of Refpeft, ftiles it a Concordia Canomim :
Becaufe all the Concordant Canons, as ranged and diftributed under
certain Heads and Chapters, were herein reduced to a perfect Harmony
and good Agreement with each other. And tho' Fran. Florens afcribes
this Work to Theodoret^ Biihop of Cyrus^ who liv'd 130 Years before
Scholafticus $ yet Chriftoph. Juttelhts has fufficicntly ihevvn from ancient
Manuscripts, That this was the Collection of Johan Scholajticus.
There is a Nomo Canon of the fame Scbolafticus now extant, confift-
ing of fifty Titles, wherein he reports an Opinion extracted from the Ca-

nons,

*An. 5Z7- N. u. j Vift. Tun.Chron.p. 4j
***Can. Left. ant. Tom. 6. p* 413.
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nons of Councils, and fubjoins a Decree of the Emperor ^ �,�...�.
in his Novels *. But tho' this Collection was made by private Hands,

t it was heretofore of great Authority in the Church, till it was a-
_olifli'd by 'Photittss Nome-Canon, as being a more full and compleat
Collection. This Collection of Scbclafticns continued in Manufcript al-
moft unknown to the World for many Years, till Chriftoph. Jiiftellus firft
publiiVd it in his *Bibtiothec.iJttriS) having procured the fame from hii
Son I fen. Jnfttlhts.

The next Collcdion of Canons was that which was made
Martin ftracarcnJiS) a Spanijh Billiop t, foon after the middle of
the Iixth Century. For it being found, that the ancient Veriion
was m no wife accurate, he, with much Pains, made a new one
and adorn'd it with a great deal of Learning. This Work is divided
into ten Parts. The firft Part contains fuch Canons as relate to Pcrfons,
Eftates and Church Rites and Ceremonies. The fccond treats of fuch
Things as appertain to Laymen (as we call them). ** But tho' he tranila-
tcd feveral Things from the Greek^ yet he has made a Mixture of fome
Things by borrowing from the Jlfrican and Weftern Councils, and alfo
from thofe of Spain > as from the firft Council of?Afo&, and from the
Councils of SttJftirYr, where he was Billiop. There are two Editions of - 

^^ - --. - ^_^^_

this Collection ; the one called the OA/and Vulgar Edition, which we
meet with in the CoHe&ion of Councils, and in the ftibliotbeqtte of the f
ancient Canon- &G\2 j the other called the Modern Edition, which (Gar-

a Loyafa fays) he publiiVd from ancient Manufcripts in the Col-
lection oFSpani/b Councils.

Then follows the Colicftion of CrefconiiiSy an African Bifhop, ftiied
nlfo by the Title of Concordia Canomim^ and compil'd in the feventh
Century ; in which Collection we meet with all the Canons of Councils
entire, and the Decrees of the Popes j which Collection is diftinguilVd
from an Abridgment of the Canons made by the fame Author. We find
this Collc&ion in the "Bibliotbcca Jnris^ firft publiiVd froma Manufcript
Copy in the Library at Chrmmt. In the twelfth Century was publilli'd
a fynopfis Cunoimm in Greek and Latin, which is afcrib'd to Alexius

niiS) and was made *** by Order of Job an Comncnns^ Emperor of
Conftantinople *y wherein the Order of Councils is well obfervd ft- I
(ince sJfoxws Ariftinits himfelf, in his Scholia on this Synoffis^ criticifes t» " fJ » *»/*ir*-t*^T» «" f+ /* "*'
on the Author, we may conclude him not to be thc****Author: And about
the middle of this Century, Maftcr Simeon, a Lawyer, wrote an
of the Canons, but in a Method and Order different from the former ttt»
For he firft places the Apoftolical Canons, then thofe of the General Coun-
cils, and then next come thofe of particular Synods, as that of Ancyra9
Sardica* Neo-Ctfaria^ Giingrcna Jntiocb, aud Laodicca : And, moreover
he has added the African and Indian Canons, and the three Canonical
Epiftles of yta/il. At length, Arjenins, a Monk, and afterwards Patri-
arch of Conftantinople, under ̂bcodor Lafcbaris the Younger, about the
Year 1255, collected a Snutffii Canoimm out of the Councils and Fa-
thers approved of in the fruT/an Council ; in which accurate Method is
contain d the whole Knowledge of Canonical Difcipline, under One hun-
dred fifty one Titles ; and in the end of each Title he lias added fomc
Heads of Concordant Laws. Therefore this Work in all its Manufcript
Copies go alfo by the Title of a KoMQ-Cawn* Thcfe three Epitomies

were

*Nov. 151. cap. s. t Gre^. Tor. Hilt. Fran, lib* 5.98. **Arprn.Tom. i. f. >5- ***A.D.
It Mallricht. N. ii i. *** fifv. Prolog. StQ, 26. jff Maftiicht, N.
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were firft publifti'd from the Manufcript Copies of the French King's Li-
brary, together with fome other Collections of Canons of the fame Kind
in the 'Bibliotbeque of the ancient Canon-Law* There are fome other
Collections of Canons, which were received in the Greek Church 5 but they
are fuch as were made by private Hands, which Biftiop ftewridge has
recorded in his Synodicon^ with the other Canons of Councils, wherein
we have a particular Collection of Canons belonging to the Greek Church:
And herein \ve meet with the Syntagma Afobabeticwm of Mat. $ta/}ary
containing all Things that are comprehended in the Sacred Canons of
the Church* Conftantin, Harmenoptilits, a Judge of T^heffaknica^ who
liv'd about the middle of the Twelfth Century, has alfo given us an Epi-
tome of the Sacred Canons, out of the Canonical Code of the Eaftern
Church, which Frcherus publifh'd.

The Weftern Church had alfo their Code of Canons, (bcfides the Code
of the Univerfal Church) which they made ufe of j and hereupon the
Galilean Church had their Code turn'd into Latin *. For it is faid
in the 'Bibliotheca Juris above-mentionedj That even the Galil-
ean Church made ufe of the ancient Canon-Law "> viz. That of
the four firft General Councils,and allthofe Canons, which were confirmed
by them, and received by the Catholick Church : But yet it was not
according to the Tranllation of ̂ Di0n%fiu$9 but according to another

I more ancient Verfion, viz. That which is contain'd in Iftaores Colle&i-
on of the Councils publifh'd at Cologn. The Council of Tar is men-
tions the Codex Canonttm of the Gallican Church in a Caufe of

7/j, Biflnop of Rheims ; and Gregory TuronetiJiS) in his f Hiftory,
ftiles it a Book of Canons, laying, " That King Chilperick has infert-
" ed a new Canon thereinto, which is in fome Meafure Apoftolical;
IC and that this Canon was not in the old Code of Canons of the Uni-

<c vcrfal Church ". But it appears, that the Apoftolical Canons were not
received by the French King before this Time, but were then altoge-
ther unknown to that Nation. Sigebert, King of France^ in a Letter
to ^Dejiderius, Biftiop of j^tercy, profeiTedly declares his Defign of pre-
ferving the Canonical Decrees and Rules of the Church3 as his Parents
before him had obferv'd them. And the French Biihops under Cbildt- "fc * % ^^

, King of the jtyftrajii) or of that People now called LorainerSy in
the Council of Metz^ remov'd JEgidiuf$ Bifliop of Rbeims^ from his
Sacerdotal Order, upon their reading the Canonical Sanctions. Nor do
I in the lealt doubt, but that the Spaniards- in the Beginning of Chri-
ftianity among them, did make ule of the Law of the ancient Canons
contain'd in the Code of the Univerfal Church**; having fo great a Zeal
and Atfe&ion for it, that whenever they fubfcrib'd to their Synods, they
always usM this Form, viz. Saving the Authority of the ancient Canons^
as we may obferve in their Subfcriptions to the Sacred Council of

y and others. And the Council of Bracara^ held A. 2). 563. exprefly
mentions the Code of the aforefaid Canons, in thcfe Words, viz* cc Bi-
cc fliop Lucretius faid, I think it neccffary, if it pleafes your Brotherhood,
<c that the Inftitutions of the Holy Fathers fhould be made known to
<c you by being acquainted with the ancient Canons ; and tho' all of
cc them need not be read, yet fome few of them ought to be read for
" inftruding the Clergy in Church Difcipline". And all the Biihops
hereunto made Anfvvcr, T'hat it was their Tie a fare that itfoould be Jo ;
and fo onwards. To this Spanijh Collection we find fome Conftitutions

of

Prsef. Biblioth. Jur. Canon, ct. | Lib. 5. cap, 18. **Dift* £iblioih.p. 14.
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bf the Gallic i Church, and fomc Decretals of Popes added and in-
fnted. We meet with feveral ancient and modern Canons of the
till Church, in Sir Henry $pelman\ Edition of the Englifa Councils-
from whence 'tis plain, That the £«/(/& made ufc of the Greek Canons,
and alfo of the stfiican and Galilean Code, as // Hrtcht obferves, who
out of j/W«: has given ten Canons of the tyritijb Code.

After the Coll tion of the Canons fucceeded the ^Penitentiah of the
ancient * Church, from whence the Canon-Law has borrow'd fcvcral
Things, as may be feen particularly in the rDecretumy if we examine the
Kubricks of the "Decrees. Thcfc 'Penitential* were introduced into the
Cbriftian Church, tiu better thereby to afccrtain the Degrees of Publick
Pennance recciv'd in the ancient Church t : But thefc 'Penitential*
were never cftubliftul by Publick and Canonical Authority. And the
Council of 'Paris order'd fuch of them to be abolifh'd as were written

contrary to the Authority of the Canons t. *Bnrcbard Bifliop ofjforms
mentions three of thcfe 'Penitentiah in a very particular manner ; and
out of thefc three he has collected his large Volilme of Canons. And
the firft of thef: three was in the Roman ̂Penitential^ the fecond was
thit of Theodore **, and the third was that of the Venerable '
The 'Penitential of Pope Gregory the Third is (till extant in one of the
Volumes of the Councils. Canijius has publifli'd the 'Penitential* of
litb^arins Bifliop ofCambrOyi and the 'Penitential of Gregory the
Great is much cxtoll'd by the PapiftsfN And in our Libraries we have
{till extant the ¥en$ttntiats of 'Peter 'Piclai'ienjisy Teter de Flame f-

y and of Alan etc InfuliS. Father Morin in his Book of Tublick
'Pennance^ has collected feveral of thefe 'Penitential Canons ; and fo
likcwife has dnton. Auguftinns. Hereunto we may alfo add the ̂ Pcniten-
tidl Book of Rabanus Maunts^ wherein he difcourfes of the various and
feveral Kinds of EcclefiaiHca) Punifhments. But when the Ris;our of_ C-5

Publick Pennance ceasd in the Church, the ufe of 'Penitentiah then
ceas'd alfo. 2)« Frefne informs us, That the 'Penitentiah or Book of
Pennance, was a Book containing fuch Matters as are related to the im-

ng of Pennance, and th-j Reconciliation of the Perfon that fufter'd
Pennance. But to proceed,

It has been already obferv'd, That that Part of the Canon- Law^ which
is ftilcd Jvs 'Pontiff-, ittfn^ or the Papal-Law, and of which I am next to
treat, is diftinguilh'd and feparated from the Canon-Law properly fo
cilled; it being that Law, which confilh of the Refcripts, Decretal
Hpiftles and Con ftitu tion s of feveral Popes, which they publiili'd from
Time to Time on the vaft Increafe of the Papal Power and Authority.
And this Part of the Canon-Law had its Rife and Beginning from the
Ruin of the Roman Empire, being built and founded on the Papal Power
alone. For after the Scat of the Empire was tranflated from Rome to

feveral of the Europeans began to revolt and fall off
from the Empire i and even before Juftinians Time the Gauls^ Spa-
niards, Germans, and foon after his Death the Italians^ fliook off the
Yoke of this mighty Empire. For Gaul was then in Subjection to
the Kings of the Franks^ Spain to the Gotbtck Kings, Italy to the
Kings of Lombardy> and Germany was govern'd by feveral of its own
Princes. For in thofe Times we meet with no other Right of Govern-
ment acquired, but what was purchased by the Sword j all manner of

D

* Vid.du FrefnePznitcntiale. -f f-.dm. Martenedc ant. Eccl. Difc cap. lj. t Thotntfiap.KN.il,
** Cave Script. Lccltf, Hid. Lit.p. 317. t1 ^>u Frcfnc, c. 1.
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Learning being eclips'd under the Covert of the groffeft Ignorance. The
Laws which then governed were dcriv'd from thofe People, which the Ro~
mans deem'd Barbarians^ viz. from the Franks^ Goths and Lcmlards;
the Roman Law lying bury'd under that rude Chaos of Things, and
Confufion of Manners, xvhich every where appcar'd at that Time. But
during this Period of Darknefs, the Zeal and Affe&ion, which even fomc
of thofe jMcn bore to the Chriftian Religion, was fo great, that many of
them were prcvail'd on to Reverence the Bifhops and Clergy to fuch a
Degree, that almoft all the People voluntarily Submitted themfelvcs to
the Commands of the Church, and to the Jurifdiftion of the Bifliops of
Rome : Giving very ample Testimonies of their Piety in building Churches,
Sacred Colleges, and fplendid!and magnificent Monafteries; which were
ercded in thofe Times of Ignorance, and arc (till enjoy'd by other Nations
and People fucceeding them. Princes being thus overcome by the Means
of this Charity, and prevailed on by the Artifices of the Clergy, did witl
great Ardour embrace and receive the Canons of the Church, and the
Writings and Opinions of the Fathers; and at length the Decrees and
Confutations of Popes : Which proceeding from Men of Learning, made
a great Figure among the rude and unpolifh'dLaws of thofe People, and
in that Age of Darknefs. And hence it was, that they were better affeft-
ed to the Canons of the Church than to their own Laws. Touching
the Canons of Councils, Jujlinian ordcr'd and cftablifh'd*, That the De-
crees of the four firft General Councils (hould be held and eftcem'd in the
fame manner as the Holy Scriptures themfelves; namely, The Coun-
cils of Nice and Constantinople^ the firft Council of Epbifus^ and that
of Chalccdon -, and their Canons fhould be obferv'd as Laws for the
Chriftian Church. By ^Decrees I here mean fuch Ordinances as relate
to Matters of Faith and Dodlrine j and by Canons fuch Laws as relate
to the Actions and Manners of Men, and to Church-Difcipline. After
*j-uftinian$ Time the Authority of Canons made and publim d either by
General or Provincial Councils increas'd apace, as didalfothc Writings
of the Fathers of the Church; and after this the *DeciJtons of Ecclefia-
ftical Controverfie5 made by feveral Popes, which could not be drawn
from, and determined by the Canons of Councils, and the Writings of the
Fathers. For the Popes, upon Application made to them in fuch Cafes
whei*e thcfe Decrees and Canons were filent, did after the manner of the
RomanEmperors, write back their Thoughts and Determinations- and
thefe Determinations were ftiled Refcr/pts or 'Decretal Epiftles^ having
the Force of Laws : And, according to the Refcripts, the Law was for
fome Ages govern'd and dircdcd in the Ecclefiaftical Courts, when the
Power of their Clergy was rampant, and the Pope domineered over all
Chriftcndom. But there was no certain Ecclefiaftical Law reduced into
Writing, till the Time of the Emperor Lotharius.

Among the moft celebrated Collectors of the Papal Law we may reckon
Ifidore Merc at or, by fome called *P if cat or ; whole Colle&ion of Councils
and Decretals is ftill extant, being made in the eighth Century : Where-
in we have the ^Decretal Epiftles of the firft Popes or Bifhops of Rome9
from the Time of Clemens Rcmanus (as is pretended) to that of Pope Si-

i whereas thofe, after the Time of Pope Sirichis> are hardly to be
met with. But tho* Pope Nicholas the Firft approved of thefe Decretals,
-yet fomc of the Papffts themfelves have plainly rejeded them as Spu-
rious. Anton. To/Revine, in his t A$faratusy fays, That Ifidore Bifpa-

Icnfis

* Nov. 131. Vid.vorb. Bnrchard.
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Info \vas the Author of this Colle&ion ; but then again like a Jefait he

i . himfclf. But C. '//>,/;" Zieglcr has fuificicntly flicwn, that J&f*
/><//< could not be the Author; becaufe in his Work he takes Notice
of t. Ucond and f lixth Councils of Toledo ; fo that he wrote forty
Year and inwards after the l):*ath of Ijidor. JlifpaUnfts^ who dy'd in
the Ye.ir 656. And, men \cr, bccaufo he has infcrtcd in his Collefti-
on the Letters of Pope <Y; e^ory the S-cond, Pope Gregory the Third, and

Zach<tn\ \vho all fat in the Apoftolical Sec after the Year 700.
And *PIitteul)cr% for the lame Rcafon fceim to be of the fame Opinion.
Nor is this Collection reckon' d among the Works of Ijidor . Hi f
by ytnu'.lhts and ////< ,7/0, nor by Grialius and Loayja* \vho publifli'd
the fame from ancient ExampJors. Lnitprandns in his * Chronictn^
touching this Author, fays, That Ijidor Bifhop of Xatica, who was prefent
at the lixteenth Council of T^olcdo^ compiled the Order of that Council
and a Collection of the Councils, xvhich in his Cbronicon is ftiTd the Col-
lection of IJidore 'Pifcntor or Merciitor (as youpleafe) for fuch was
Isidores Sirnamc. But fome will have it, this Compiler was called Ifidore

becaufe formerly fome Bifhops were wont to infcribe them-
felvcs in Councils by the Appellation of 'Pcccatores ; as appears from
the third Council of 'Paris^ the fecond and third Council of Tours*
and the tirft Council of M if con. The Centuriators of Magdeburg were
the Hrft among the Proteftants that difcovcr'd this grand Impofture of the
l*apifts j againft whom the Jefuic I'nrrianus had undertaken to defend
this Collection : But T)a-jid *Blondel> a Frenchman of great Learning,
has very fully detected this Fraud, who publifhcd the fuppoiititiousEpiftles
which Ijidor e Mcrcator alcrib'd to fornc of the Roman Popes. "Where-
fore we may reckon Jardiimis Chryfopoiitanus to be the moft ancient
Colleger of the Papal I /aw, whofc Work bearing the Title of Candela^
was never printed, but remains ftill in Manufcript. In the Beginning of
the tenth Century Rczlno an Abbot of the Monaftery of- * **-* -. - 9 *
d:d by Ratbtodes Order, who was Archbifhoo of TfVcw, compile and
publifti two Books touching Church-Difciplinc from ancient Canons, and - 

___ _ ^* j "

particularly from Papal Decrees**.
In the eleventh Century 'Burchard Bifliop of Worms ̂ a HeJJian by

Birth and Nation tt> at tlie Rcqucft of *Brunicho Provoft of the Church
of Jf^rmr, began to digeft the tcclefiaftical Law for the Advantage of
his own Church : And this he did out of the Holy Scriptures, the Ca-
nons of the Church, the Decrees of Popes, and out of the Writings of the
Fathers, and <Penitcntia!s of the ancient Fathers. This Colledion he
entitled, Magnum Cznonnm T^lnme^ and diftinguiih'd it into 20 Books
or Titles. But in collecting; this Work he has not fliewn much Tudg- K fc t. -J

mcnt, having inferted fcveral fpurious and fuppolititious Matters out of the
ore tt. About the middle of this Century he was fucceeded in

his Undertaking by Anj'clm JJMCenfts^ who wrote a Collection of Cano-
nical Sentences, which contains alfo fevcral Things equally *** Spurious.
Tho' fome deny AnMm to be the Author of this Colle&on, becaufe it
exhibits fome Decrees of Pope Urban the Second and fucceeding Popes,
who (notwithftanding) liv'd after Anfelms Time. Then about the End
of this Century /:"/? Billion of Cbartres tttj colieded the
beino; divided into fevcntecn Parts ; and the Tannomia^ by others called
the *Pannormi*i which was divided into eight Parts. In which Books he

chiefly

* A. D. 675. | A.D. tfSr. t A. D. 719. ** Balnt. Prsf.adAnr.Atipiftin.de Emend. Grtc,
Cavcutfupra. p. 415. |i .VaflrL-ht.N. 254.. **" Maftricbt. i6i. 261. Jtt Cave uifop.p.437-
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chiefly follows 3$itr chard. But fome afcribe this Tannomia to Htigt
Cata/aumts. Much about the fame Time 2)tf#>2W/*3 a Cardinal Pres-
byter of the Church of Rome*) made a Collection of Canons, according
to *Barohius : But he wrote before Ivo, tho1 he liv'd in lew's Time.
Of this Author's Vertion there are two Parts. The firft Part treats of
the Privileges of the See of Romei and the other Part of his Work was
a Collodion of Canons. "Blondel fays. That the Collc&ion of Camus
compil'd by rDeiisJDedit was taken from the Qyifquillit of 'Pjeudo-
Jfidonis. Gregory the Prieft alfo made a Collection of Canons ^ whicn
is ftilcd 'Policarpns j and Sernardus Tapienjis alfo made a Collection of
Canons* ftiled Topuletum f: But both thefe are very obfcure. But I
know not whether this Collodion of Gregorys ought to be referr'd to
the eleventh or twelfth Century $ which Collection is not printed as I
know of, but may be found among the Manufcripts in the Vatican
Library.

Omnibcnus is faid to have fuccecded thefe Perfons in the fifth Year of
Frederick the Emperor, who wrote a Book T)c Concordantia 'Djfcor-
dantmm Canomim t ; and divided it into two Parts * The firft is divided
into fixteen Distinctions ; and the fecond into thirty feven Caufes by di-
vers Queftions. And this Book, from the Author's Name, is ftiled
bonum. And, in the Time of Pope Alexander the Third, formerly a
Monk of Sonoma and then a Cardinal, he was followed by Gratian *%
\vho added many Things hereunto; and out of Sixteen he made them
One hundred and one Diftindions , and by his Means the DoClrine of the
Canon-haw is become more Authentick r And for this Work Pope
Alexander made him a Cardinal. Gratian^ as Omnibonns had done
before him, entitled this Work, as aforefaid j becaufe he hereby endca-
vour'd to reconcile the Decrees of the Church, as they differ'd from the
Canons thereof, to each other ft: And after he had compar'd the fame,
he dedicated it to Pope Eugene ths Third # $ tho' it does not equally
appear that it was ever confirm'd. But this Collection was taken from

Exiguits^ Ifidore^ and other Collectors of the Canons^ and
chiefly from Bur chard and PJO, but written in a different Order and
Method. But I fhallnow haften to that Part or Volume of the Canon-
Law vulgarly fo called, which is in Latin ftiled the 2)«T£/«f»fl and
in Englifh the Decrees ; being now in Ufe in the Schools.

This Work was in the firft Place compil'd by Ivo Biihop of Charires*
as aforefaid \ and was at length amended and compiled de novo by Gra-
tian an Etrurian or fufean Monk of the ̂ Benedictine Order ***, whilft
he was a Student at Sononia in the Monaftery of St. Felix 5 and was
afterwards confirmed and approved of by Pope Sixttis the Third : But
Alexander^ in the Preface to his Work, fays, That Gratian liv'd in
the Year 1150. at jBononia, and compil'd this Book in the Monaftery
of St. Trocitlns > it being the Book, which Pope Innocent the Third
read there as a Profeflbr of Divinity. And tho3 Gratiaris Book be faid
to be an Undertaking of a private Nature, as being compil'd by a private
Man ; yet becaufe it is read in the Schools, and commonly approved of
by the People, it is binding and valid ; and may be quoted and made
ufe of for the Decifion of Caufes, where the Papal Law prevails.
Trithemius and Mar ant a fay, it was approved of by Pope Eugene the
Third. But whoever firft approved of it, it does not much import,

nnce

* Maftricht.N. 273. f Maftricht. N. 274, £ Albericusad an. 1446. ** PanciroldecUr. Icgum
loterp. lib. 3. cap. a. \\ Ant. Aug. de emend. Gr. lib. |, Dial. I. p. 3. ft Pancir. lib. 3, cap. 2.
*** Car. Sigon. dc Epifc. Bonon. hb. i.p. j
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fmcc it is at this Day undoubtedly an Authentick Book in all the PopUh
Countries ; Becaufe Pope Gregory the Thirteenth ha> confirm'd it in
1m Bull granted to the Printers, calling it, with the 'Decretals, the
Scxtus *I ̂ cretalh'niy and the Clementine s+ by the Name of the Body of
the Canon-Lav:- Now this Volume of the Cawn

, is divided into three Parts, according to the Number of the fe-
veral Subjjcrs it treats of. The'hrft is ftiled the 1)ifthifljons> the
cond is term'd the Canfes, and the third is a Treatife concerning Con-
jccrjthn- The firft Part treats of the Principles and 1 . ments of this
I-aw, and of the feveral Parts and Species thereof, and of the Rights of
licclciiaftical Pcrfons; and tlm Part con(ilU of One hundred and one !Z);-
j!inclions. In the Twenty firft of thefe 1)iftin$ums we have tlvj Lie-
ments and Principles of this J.uw laid down and delivered to us. Then
in the Seventy three following \DiftinQiQHS we have an Account of the
Origin of the Clergy, the Form of their Institution or Ordination, their
Manner of Life, Offices, &c. And the eight laft of thefe ~"*' "'
ens treat of the Pope's Jurifdiftion. The fecond Part of the 2)
exhibits to us an Account of T

of Judicature: And this it does by the
tics fo called ; becaule fome certain Caufe or

le in Uiw is propounded at tn
tain Queftions ahcr\vards ariiing upon
And the third Part of the *Decre j
didtion of the Ecclcfiaftical Min; » ^- *
Rites and Ceremonies of the Church, and of Ordinations and Confccrati-
ons; and all this it does in five *DiJ}in$ionS. But all thefe Things, for
the fake of Memory* arc fumm'd no in thefe Verfes.

Una cum centum Tyiftinciio fit tib( primu
_^ & * j ^ ^^^^^ * " fwit pane ft
Tertia conlccrat ac unit \Diftinaio quinta. W fc.' 4^

And tho' it be doubted, whether the Treatife touching Pennance,
and the third Part of the T)ccrctnm be Gratiaris or not, becaufc he
docs not fcem very Orthodox in thefe two Part* * ; yet they arc for the
moft Part afcrib'd to him, the Stile well agreeing with the other Part
of his Writings; and he himfelf appeals to them as his own t- But 'tis
certain, that by the Number of Chapters no Volume was thus diftin*
guifli'd before the Edition publifltM by slnton. Contins. And, again, ho
foon after fays. That this Treatife touching Pennance feems not to be

S^ but that of fome other Pcrfon a little more ancient, and be-
fore him : For this whole Treatife feems to have b^en a Tranllation,
and is not to be met with in the ancient Example's. In the firft Part
of the T)ecretum the Number of the THJUricHon* is to be quoted, and
iometimes the Initial Words of the Canon or Chapter ; and thefe pro-
mifcuoufly put tog;ether with the Number of the *Dtftit$iMi itfelft; as A ^

may be feen in the Explanation of the Marginal Quotations from the
Books of the Canon-Law prefix,! unto the Body of this Work. In the
fecond Part, the Number of the Chapter', Caufe and Qjtefti* is quoted ;
And the fame alfo is obferv'd in his Treatife touching Pennance *%; only
with the Word Ten. being added ft- In the third Part the Number of tlu

E C. t>tc,

* Maftricht. N. ->.Fran.Flor. Trafi, dc Authorit-CollcS. Gratian. f Anr. Auf. lib, i. DULiS.jHLJlk.
Mallncht. N.sii. tt^S^ft-c.a;. ** n (i i.cip. ij. tf Hacn, 5. D:ft. cap. 6
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Chapter and the *Difti*$im occurs^ with the Word or Syllabic Con*
added thereunto. The Numbers and Summaries of the Chapters were
not added by Gratian himfelf j but the Numbers were firft added by

. ContinS) and the Summaries feem to have been added by Degrees
by fuch as publifh'd the firft Editions of his Works.

Altho' this Work was wrote by private Authority (as already re-
mark'd) yet it was immediately receiv'd in all Places j fo that the
Popes themfelves did often appeal unto Gratian : But it no where
appears, that Pope Eugene the Third eftablifh'd it by any Publick Law,
tho' it was tacitly promoted by the See of Rome for the better advan-
cing the Papal Authority, and for fupprcfling the power of the Empe-
ror. From hence it was that the ^Dccretijls had their Rife and Begin-
ning, even under the Reign of the Emperor Frederick
who, by endeavouring to defend the pretended Rights of the Pope^ did
all of them in a great Meafure give Birth to that long contefted Dif-
pute between the Guclphs and Ghibelhis. But fonie of the Papifls
do even confefs. That this Part of the Papal-Law was never other-
wife receiv'd, than as Credit xvas given to the Author. For tho'
this became a Work of great Authority among feme, yet others have
found feveral Errors of a monftrous Size therein * j and (particularly)
it has been thought worthy of Corrc&ion. becaufe it contain d feveral
Things not only falfe andfpurious f^ but nefarious land uncertain too **.
And, among thefe Things it muft be own'd, That feveral Things were
found therein contain 'd, which plainly overthrow the atfcftcd Monarchy
of his pretended Holinefs. Dr. 'Duck will have it. That Gratian
compiled this Book of Decrees under the Papacy of Pope Eugene the
Third, about the Year 1157; extra&ing the fame from the Canons of
Councils, the Opinions of the Fathers, and from fuch Papal Conftitutions,
as the Popes cither made and publifh'd of themfelves, or clfe by and
with the Advice of the Cardinals -y to which he added fomc of the
Imperial Laws : Moreover, inferting therein feme of his own Sayings, and
fome Kubricks added thereunto. But the Authority of all thefe Laws
(fays he) thus compil'd is now much difputed through the frequent Mi-
ftakes m Gratian in quoting the Canons of Councils, the Sayings of the
ancient Fathers, and the Papal Conftitutions themfelves : For many of
thefe in their Originals,' from whence they are taken, are found quite o-
thcrwife than Gratian has reported them. And his Sayings and Kubricks
meet with little or no Credit and Authority among learned Men -y becaufe,
as a private Man, he had not the Power of cna&ing Laws- And the
Canonifts make no other Account and Ufe of his Sayings and Rubricks
than they do of the Opinions of one of their own Doctors or Mafters;
herein differing from Oration^ and only giving him the Power of inter-
preting, and not of making Laws. But the Cctnonifts fay, That
this Code has been approved of by Cuftom and common Ufage -y and
fetting afide the Rubricks and Sentences of Gratian himfelf, 'tis
publickly read in Foreign Univerfities, and receiv'd in the Courts of al-
moft all Chriftian Nations, efpecially fmce the Confirmation of it by
Pope Gregory the Thirteenth, who employed feveral Men of eminent
Learning to correct and amend the fame. Many Perfons do extol this
Code for its great Ufe and Service to Divines and Lawyers, towards the
better understanding both of the Law of God and Man >" it abounding

with

* Fr. Flor. de Audi. Colleft. Grat. p. 307. f Ziegl. Divert. Pnelim, StEt. 38. * 34 Ditt, cap. 4-
Ant. Aug. de emend. Grar,
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tvith the Opinions of the Fathers, and the Decrees of the ancient Coun-
cils. And tho' Gratian has been often out in tranfcribing them, and in
inferting herein feveral Things from fpurious and uncertain Authors;
yet CwarruviOS) Contitts, and Anton. An^nftin Biihop of Lcrida^ to
whom the Civil and Canon-Law are much indebted for their Purity
and Beauty in particular, have taken a great deal of Pains to explain
and correct this Book of the Decrees, and to rcftore it to its former
State. Thcfc Books of Decree* written by llarcbard and l:o aforcfiid,
as they never attained the Force of Laws ; fo after Gratuins Code was
publifti'd were entirely neglected and out of Ufe,

Soon after the Publication of the TXrrvr /<?//, there arofefeveral Com-
mentators thereon, either thro' the obfcure and ambiguous Senfc of the
Decrees themfelves, or elfe with a Detire of flattering the Pope and
the Clergy with a Power they do not meet with in the Decrees : For
as the Civil-Law met with icveral Doftors and Interpreters thereon, fo
likcvvife has the Canon- Lota done the fame Thing in a Manner no wife
inferiourto the others in Number, Knowltge and Authority, but only in
Point of Honcfty and fair Dealing with the Law itfelf. Among thcfe
Commentators of the 'Decretum we may reckon Laurent.
J1nccnt.Ctiftillion£nsy and Jingo 7 'erccllenfis *. After thefe came claK-
crcdns a Cornet o an Etrurian t, and Sinabafdus ¥li]cusy other wife
called Pope Innocent the Fourth t, Job. Semcga or Seneca^ commonly
ftiled Teuton* CHS) who rcform'd the Gloflcs of fuch as went before him,
and made fome new Giolles of his own **� This Giofs was afterwards
cnlarg'd by Jlartholomtns Srixienfis tt, and fevcral others. But after
Pope Gregory the Thirteenth had order'd an Amendment of the
cretnm, thofe Roman Corre&ors, who were the Pope's own Creature*,
fubjoin'd to each particular Chapter fome certain Notes of their own,
whereby they point out the lame Canon among the more ancient Col*
iedors of the Canons, as already remcmber'd, and fliew how the fame
may be found in their Collections ; all which Notes, in the Roman E-
dition of the %)ecretttmy and in the Body of the Ctumi-Lti^y with the
Glofs, and in the t\vo Pithons Edition, arc read in the Margin ; but
in the other Edition they arc placed at the Bottom of the Page H. Be*
fides the TorcmcntionVi Commentators, the Reader has on the

^ the Commentaries of Gnido de fldifo Archdeacon of
Job. de ̂ urrccrcmata^ Job. dc Sitiiffo Gcorghy the Provoft of

a^ (jc.
The fecond Part of the Canon-La^\ vulgarly fo called, is the Pope's

^Decretal Epiftles^ which are of the fame Authority with the Decrees
themfelves, being in like Manner digefted into the Body of the Canon-
Law : - For this Part of the La\v we have in the five Books of the 'De-

of Pope Gregory tha Ninth, and in the fixth of the fame Title by
Son/face the Eighth ; which, with the Clementines and 7i,\r;v:
make up the entire Body of the Canon-Law. But tho* the "Decretals
are by the Ctfnonifts compared unto the Canons of General Councils, and
are (among; Papifts) of equal Authority with them ,- yet a "Decretal
F.piftle is fometimes only Local; and not extended to "any other Place
than that unto which it was fent, unlcfs it be by way of Confequence
or Implication of Law : And 'tis the fame Thing if it be '" '
But a General T>ccretal^ which is fcnt and direded to all Pcrfons,

binds

* Pancirol. lib. 5. cap. 3. f Cap, 4. * Cap. 5- ** p*nc-Iib- -" C'P- *" ',' Lib. 5. cap
Mattrichc. Nf. 324.
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binds and obliges all Men that are Subje& to the Pope's JurifdiCHon ;
And whenever a 'Decretal commands or forbids any Thing to be done,
It imports a Neceflity ; but when it only permits and advifes a Thing to
be done, then every Man is freely left to himfelf either to obferve or
not obferve it. Now a 'Decretal Epiftle is that Law, which the Pope
gives as an Anfwer unto fuch Perfons as confult him about any Mat-
ter relating to the Church. And thefe 'Decretals having obtain'd their
Authority in the Council of Rome ***;, were introducd and received in
the Church even from the Time of the eighth Century, by laying afide
almoft all the Canons of General Councils*. And that the Popes might
hereby confirm their own Power the better, they joyn'd more and more
Force to thofe Epiftles every Day f : So great a Havock did the Pope
make with the ancient Law of the Church^ in order to eltablifh a Spiri-
tual Monarchy or Hierarchy on the Ruin of Chriftianity.

After Graf fans Time the firft Collection of ^Decretal Epiftles or Cm-
ftittttionS) which were then publifli'd as diftinCt from the Canons, was
that which was compiled and mde by 2m?tfr//Provoft of Ta^ia^ under
the Papacy of Alexander the Third, who by his own private Induftry
collected all the ̂ Decretals of the feveral Popes, down from the Papacy
of Lucius } to the Time of Pope Celeftine-y and digefted them under
certain Titles, to the end that this Work might be as a Supplement to
Grot tans Code 4. This Collection was made from fuch Councils and
Fathers as Gratian had omitted : And Anton. Atignftintts has publiih'd
this Book of his Collection of ancient *Decretals^ in the Beginning of
this Volume**. Thefecond Collection was made by Job. Valenfts, and
(as fome fay) by Gilbert, and Alan, but I rather think from the Compile-
ments of thefe two laft nam'd, about the Beginning of the thirteenth
Century in Pope Alexander the Fourth's Time ||. The next Collection
was made under the Papacy of Pope Innocent the Third, by TPeter de

* the Pope's Notary ; and this was done by the Command and
Order of the Pope himfclf; and being collected from the Rules and Re-
giftcrs of this Pope, was called the Reman Collection or Edition 44.
ut as thefe Collections were only made by privaac Hands, the

nifls intreated Pope Innocent the Third, that a new Collection might be
made by publick Authority, which this Pope ordered to be compiled from
the General Canons of the Lateran Council., and from his own Con-
ftitutions -y and being publiih'd A. D. 1210- was ftiled the fourth Col-
leCtion ***. A fifth Collection was alfo made in this Papacy by Order
of the Lateran Council, which Collection confiftcd of Seventy one
Chapters or Conftitutions; and the 'Decretals publifli'd after the third
Collection, were added hereunto. Thefixthor (as others fay) the fifth
Collection was made by Tfancred of JBononia^ about the Year 1227
wherein we meet with the Decretals of Pope Honorius the Third ttt :
But this laft Collection was never ubliih'd, till Circnnts Chancellor
of the Univerfity of 'boulQufa lately publifh'd it upon finding the fame
in the Library of Mcntferrat ,- and adding learned Commentaries there-
iinto, he has therein explained fuch Things as relate to the Hiftory of that
Time, and the Knowledge of the Law; and which were entirely omit-
ted in all the former Gloffographers #*. Juguftinus omitted this \vhea
he publifh'd the four firft Collections of the "Decretals. The feventh

or

*** A.D.494. * ijDlft.cap. 3. t Baluz. Pisef.ad Anr.Aug. Dial. Se£t, a. Fr. Flor.deMeth.
6c Auth.Coll. Gr. SeS, 4. ** Maftricht. N. 558. \\ Maftricht. N. 346. ^ Maftrichi. N. 345*,
*** Maftricht. N. 350. ttt Maftnchr..N. 358. 444 Fr. fior. cap. 4.
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or (as fome fay) the fixth Collection, which is now in life, was made
iu the Papacy of Gregory the Ninth, and compilM by that Pope's Chap-
lain Raymond dc 'Pcnna Fort**y out of fuch Collections a* hadtxcn
formerly put together, and from fuch Conftitutions as were therein
omitted f. And herein Gregory has inferted fevcral of his own Con {tit u-

, which h.* made without being confultcd by Litigants on the *Cafe ;
and fome, which he borrowed from the Ciiil-Law\\y left Men (tumid
June Kocourfe to the Books of that Law, which he refolv'd to fupprefs
a * much as lay in him **. And tho1 Gregory declares, he has lopt orf many
fuperttuous Parts of the former Collection; yet the Lawyers often com-
plain of him, as having taken away feveral profitable Branches of the
La\v, and added fome others more obfcure u : And, therefore, the
former Collections are frequently confulted. So that according to

tiuS) Gregorys Collections arc often too fliortand obfcure and
c mot be undcrftood without a View of the ancient Collections. The
Order of the Titles is the fame as in the former Complements ,- and arc
185 in Number. The Number of the Chapters and Kubricks of the Title
is wont to be quoted out of thefe, by adding the Word extra> or elfe
the Letter (X .) becaufe they are extra <Dccretnm.

There are fjveral Pcrfons tlv.it have poblifh'd Gloffes and Common-
tariei on this Collection of the *DecretMSy as Ra^nns, Sykefter^ Ri-
cardus AnlttS) Rodoicns^ firnam'd Modiciqfliisy *Pet. Cor bolus other-
wife called ftoliatus Il/fpan/ts, tyertrand, \E>amafi*Sy Alan* ;jnglicus>

Provoft of *Paciay cPeter Galenjtsof Voltcrra^ Senior J of Cotnpo-
//<"//,/, Laurent. Vincent )Caftillion of Millainy Job. "Teuton/ens and 7
crediis, who have alfo published Gloflcson the %}ecret?tmy as aforefaid.
ri he Pcrfons fuccceding thefc were Gut/. Nafo^ and Jac. de Mlcnga^
Bi ili op of Faenzay Gqffr edits *> Innocent ius, cPhil. Hoftienjis^ *Pct. Sarnf>]o>

ti s of ftononia, ArctinuS) Fran.J^ercellcnfis^ "Boatinus of Mantua^
and the Archdeacon. There are alfo fome Anonimous Authors, that
have wrote a Book on thefe ̂ Dccretah^ entitled, SufffOgilMn Mwacho-
ram ; but as this Work is Erroneous, and imperfcd in many Places, fo it
is of little U&. After thefe came Fryar James Canon of St. Jtbns on
the Mount: But Hern, tyotton a ^Pari/ian^ about the Year 1240. col-

the Glofles of all thcfe Perfons into one Body, and enlarged the
fame, having taken all their Reputation for Learning on himfelf. But
as thefe Writers on the Ca*to-Law have propounded fevcral Abfurdities
in their Glofles, and are frequently guilty of much Trifling, it haspaflfej
into a Proveb, Magnus Canonifta^ magnns Aftnifla.

After this the compiling of 'Decretals ceas'd for fome Time, till Pope
Boniface the E " /* \ T^ 'II * < i - 1 * r /**"" -r^ ighth, in the third Year of his Papacy, towards the end
of the thirteenth :h Century **% committed the compilin mpiling of a new Body
of 'Decretals to three Cardinals, ciz. William ArchbiOiop of j4mbruny
$er**gartiu Fredellns Birtiop of Sntrges, and Rich, de Senis Vice- 
m *----- _-^ _-_^-_ »

Chanccllor of the Church of Rome. This fixth Book of the 'Decretals
coniiih chiefly of thofu of Pope Innocent the Fourth, Pope Alexander
the Sixth, Pope Urban the Fourth, Pope Clement the Fourth, Pope

Ninth and Tenth, andthofeof Pope 'Boniface himfelf,- and
aifo of the Conftitutions of the Council of Lyons, under Pope Innocent
the Fourth ftt, and under Pope Gregory the Tenth ***. This Colle&on
is divided into five Books, and as many Titles almoft as the Collection of

F Pope

*A.D. 1150. tSchot. Bibl. Hifp. Tom. i. p. i8<J. * Mat. PJU-. »*;j*. ttZicglcr.Ditorf.PMl.
N.5«j. « Du*r. Pr*f. Tna. de Sac. Mio. ** * A-D. ujl. jttA.D.
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Pope Gregory the Ninth $ being as it were a Supplement to thofe Books
and Titles * : And here in his fixth Book of <l)ecrct als^ Pope ̂Boniface
has expiain'd fcveral Things very doubtfully delivered by Pope Gregory the
Ninth. After the compiling thereof Pope Boniface did by a particular Bull _ w

command this Book to be receiv d and admitted in all Couits of Law, and
Univerfities too f. But it containing feveral Things contrary to the
French King's Intereft, and being compiled at a Time when the Contro-
verfy was on Foot between Thilip de l/alois and Pope *Boviface tbe Eighth,
It was never receiv'd in France ^ as it ha^ been in all other Pa.ts of

.) it being calculated entirely for the Power and unrighte-
ous Gain of the Roman See. And, as it has been already obfcrv'd, that
in quoting Pope Gregorys *Decret 'als^ we make ufe of the Word Extra
or the Letter (X.) fo it is here noted that when we quote the fixth
Book of the jDecreta/sy we either add the Word fexto to the Initial
Words of the Law, or to the Number of the Title and Chapter; and
fometimes this Figure (VL) is made ufe of, as I have more clearly dc-
fcrib'd it at the Beginning of this Work. Job. Avtircas^ an eminent
Do&or of the Canon-Law-) has wrote fome Gloiles on this fixth Book of
the 'Decretals.

About the Beginning of the fourteenth Century Pope Clement the
Fifth caus'd the Conlhtutions of th Council of Vienna^ as well as his
own, to be collected into five Books, included almoft under the fame
Number of Titles with the ^Decretals of Pope Gregory and Pope S<?»/-
face ; and order'd the fame to be publifh'd on the nth of the Calends
of Jprily 1313 **. in a Publick Confiftor. And as he dy'd immediately
afterwards, they were fcarce tranfm tted to the Univerlitics before his
Death ft: Which was at length performed by his Succcflbr Pope John
the Twenty fecond, in the Year 1317. who, on the Publication thereof,
gave them the Titles of Clementines. In quoting the Clementine^ we
prefix the Word (Clem^} to the Number of the Book, Title and Chapter;
as the Word (Extrav.) is prefixed in quoting the Extravagant*. For
what fucceeded the Clementines were twenty Conftitutions of Pope Join
the Twenty fecond, and fome other Popes, which are called the Extra-
vagant* **; for that they being written in no Order or Method, zagan*
ttir extra Corpus ColleUionum Canonam : Yet they are collected and di-
gefted into certain Titles, But thefe being collected by Private Autho-
rity alone, about the Year 1340. were never receiv'd as -.irublick Laxv;
being the Invention only of the aforefaid Pope for aggrandizing the
Power of the See of Rome. This fame Pope revived the Rules of Chan-
cery ***, and the Rights of Annats fff, belonging to the Bifhop of Rome;
and on this Account, at the Time of his Death, he left behind him an
immenfc Heap of Riches. At the latter end of the fifteenth Century the
Extravagantes Commune* or divers Popes were colleded, cm of Pope 
_^-^__ ^ ~ -

Eugene the Fourth, Calixttis the Third, *Paul the Second, and Sixtns
the Fourth. But this Collection was made alfo.by private Authority,
according to the Order and Methord of the ^Decretals ; and it was in.
fuch a manner, that the fourth Book is wanting: But both of thefe Col-
le&icns of the Extravagant* have been fincc receiv'd into Ufe in Foreign
Countries as proceeding from feveral Popes ; and fas it fecras) added to
the Body of the Canon-Law by the Doctors of this Law,

The

* H. SteroAnn. ada. 1297. \ Vid. Dull. Bon. 8. * H. Stero. ad a. 1301. i;->2. ** March 21.

tt Avenrin. Ann. Broir. lib. 7. 7. cap, i$.N. 18. jt Btrn. Guid. vit. Job. 22. p. 168. *** VIA
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The Body of this Law, therefore, confifts of thefe Part cfz. of the
ecrcmm, the 'Jjecretttls of Pope Gregory the Ninth, th< >ixtb *Book of

the 'ticcretiils, the Clementines^ the 1 /;W;W^/;;/T of Pope John the
rt unity fecond, and the / :trdz panics Communes. The )*r
was compilM after the manner of the *P&nJk$s > and thc<7 r;v^. ifter

Form of the Cfl«5r j the iVx/A jBook of the *Decrct<ilSy the Clemen-
tines and the Extni?t>^:nts were fram'd after the 1 fhion of yuftint s

Tor as the IJecretum in the Canon-Ltrj) anfwers the *W< J

in t\\iCieil-Ltrj?i and t\\c(J)ecrettt/s they/:///. M O?rfV; fo do theC/V-
mtntincs and the £x/r *gant$ anfxvcr the A70 //: Tor as yet we
had no fuch Thing as InftitHtiom in the Canon-Law* But to compleat
the w hole, Pope Taul* commanded 7^/?w LanCt/Ot to write the /;//?/-
tut ions or Elements of the Canon- La^. Wherefore the faid Lance I lot ,
taking Advice thereon, and with a Delire of gaining fome Reputation
to himfeif, did by the Pope's Order compile a Volume of Injtitutions
after the Method of Juftinhiri^ reducing them into four Books ; and
thefe being printed at R»me under the Papacy of Gregory the Thir-
teenth, were added to thj Body of the Canon-L&W* For it took him
up feveral Years to tinifh this Work ; andtho1 hjhid well exami;i'J and
revi^d thj fami;, yet he could by no M -ans obtain the Approbation of
Pope P/«J the Fourth touching the lame : So that this was publifhVl
only in his own Name. For, on his Return to his own Country of 'Pe-
rii?/ay he thuspubliiVd it in his own Name t> left he ihould behinder\i
by the Council of 'Trent, orbeoblig'd to alter feveral Things therein ac-
cord :""£ totho Decrees of that Council, which he refund to do on earneft
Intre itius to this end. In the fourteenth Century, under Pope
the Fifth, End *avours were us'd at the prefling Inftances of Cardinal
Scipio Cabclliitio Galcot^ Oddo Bailiff of Narniciis^ and Lean. Gal-

*ttoy three eminent Lawyers^ to have thefe Inftitutions approv'd,
but they could no more prevail on Pope T^anl the Fifth than on Pope
Tins the Fourth : For they only obtain'd to have thefo Inftitnti <:s
aaded to the Canon-Lat®<> without any Contirraation. The Gloflesand
Annotations of two Profeilbrs at t 'Pent* i a were afterwards added to thefe

tttionsy the ont i Divine, the other a Lawyer : And there have been
feveral Comments thereon written, a> by Jo.^Dociat^ Ctijper Ziegfo\ and A 4^P ^m-m^
I itely by ChrijHan T^bomajius and others. Jnt.CuCchus alfo, after tea
^ trs Labour in writing Inftitutions of the Ca*on+L0Wi publiflidthe famo
in the Month ̂ September^ \ 567. but without drj Popc\ Approbation.

But feveral Errors having been difcover'd in this Body of the Canon-
rSy ^iton.'Democbares and Anton.Ci W/j, two learned Frenchmen^

did in tho fifteenth Century by their own private Authority attempt to
reduce all the Decrees of Gratain \i\to fome better Order and Method,
which they did with pretty good Succefs ** : But the Work ivas a

Matter of fo much Toil and Difficulty, that it could not be entirely ac-
compliiVd by thofe two M.-n. So that after the Council of Trent was
nded, Pop TV/.'T tho Fifth chofe forae Cardinals and feveral Doctors

for reftoring Gratniris C(dc according to its Originals; and to thef
Pope Tins the Fifth add.-d two others tf. And this Code being at
length entirely pcrfedevl under Pope Gregory the Thirteenth, was
publilVd by him, together \vith the other Parts of the Body of the 6Var-

X) in the Year 1580 ̂. So that tliisPopc now perform* J that in *
the

* A. D. if So. t A. D. 156;. * B«p- artolimw& Anton. Timothcoi, ** fJ*lux,Pr«f. id
A uguft. Sea, 29. 1t An r. Aug. dc emend. G.arian. # Vid.Grcgor. tiuli, Corp.Jir.

*non« przfix.
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the Church, which Juftinian had effeAcd in the Roman Empire. The
^Decretals being corre&ed, were rcftor'd to their ancient Purity fro m the
former Colledions, and from the Rcgiftcrs of divers Popes *. There-
fore we may from hence conclude. That the modern Editions do excel
the ancient ; and, among the modern Ones, that of *Piihw is the b.-ft.
Out of thefc Regifters there were afterwards compil'd thefe feveral
larinms t, which do exhibit to us the Papal Conftitutions at full
Length.

Towards the end of the fixtecnth Century Tet. MattbtttS) a Lawyer
at Lyons y did by his own private Authority colled: a feventh Book of
the T)ecretah) which he infcrib'd and dedicated to Cardinal Cajetan.
This Book is a Collection of the Papal Conftitutions, that were made
and publifh'd after the Sixth Sook of the T^ecretah^ the Clementines^
and the Extravagant* > and it confifts of the fame Number of Books
and Order of Titles, as is found in the Gregorian "Decretals. But tho'
this Book or Collection was never approv'd of by any Papal Authority,
it has been added to fome of the modern Editions of the Canon-Law*
But this feventh Book being publifh'd without any Papal Authority,
Pope Gregory the Thirteenth defign'd a new Book of ^Decretals^ and
committed the Task of it to Flavio Vrjtni^ Fran. dlcMtti and Anton.

.) three Cardinals. But on Pope Gregory the Thirteenth's Death,
Pope Sixtus the Fifth, his Succcflbr, committed the finishing of this
Work to the following Cardinals, viz. to Tinelli, Aldobrandini and
Colonnay and Aldolrandini upon the Death of Sixtns being chofen Pope
himfelf, he took Care to have this Work brought to Perfection. And_^_ ^*

it becoming a Doubt whether the Canons of the Council of Florence
and Trotf, relating to Faith, fhould be infcrted or not, they adjudg'd
them to be inferted in this Collection. And thus this Volume, contain-
ing the Conftitutions of feveral Popes, and the Decrees of feveral Coun-
cils for almoft Three hundred Years, was finifli'd on the 25th o
A. D.I 598. being divided into five Books, and diftinguifh'd under proper
Titles : But it being printed and pubufti'd under the Name of the Se- 

_". ^ ^h. ^^"" ̂ ^^"

venth %ook of the fDgcrttals of Pope Clement the Eighth, it became a
Queftion, Whether the Lawyers fhould make Glofles and Comments oil
the Decrees of the Council of Trent ^ which were inferted in this Book,
as they had done on other Collections of \hz Canon-Law -, bccaufcasthe
Dodrine and Difciplinc of the Romifb Church was cftablifli'd by this
Council, they were unwilling to have the fame explained by Lawyers,
who intended no great Good to the Power of the Clergy : And Pope

/s the Fourth having forbidden it under the fevereft Cenfures of the
Church, the Publication of this Volume is now entirely fupprefs'd **;
the Clergy of the Romi/h Communion themfelves being almoft afham'd
of the Exorbitant Power which this Colledion gave them over Mens
Purfes and Confcience, fince the Reformation of Religion has enlight-
cn'd fo great Part of Mankind.

I next come to the Authority of the Canon-Law^ as it has been re-
ceiv'd here in England^ and in other Countries, which enlarg'd itfelf, as
the Papal Power increased and got Ground in the World : And that it
might proceed with the better Succefs, feveral Perfons were fifft em-
ploy'd to interpret the Civil-Law as much as poffible in Favour of the
Clergy 5 and wherever that could not be done with a tollerable Glofs or

Colour,

* Maftricht. N- 396, f Vid. Cherub. Bull, Rom. 1588. +t Maftricht. N. 407, ** Pkttenk
Introdu&.ad JutCan.
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Colour, the Pope and his Cardinals endcavour'd not only to corrupt and
ik-pravetheT ct itfjlf, by Pen!: u guen to Tnmfcriber% and their own
jlr.i,:nu. >', but have likewifc introduced feveral Title* into the
of the Canon-Law, which are entirely of a Secular Nature, andean
have no Relation to Church Matters : All which Titles in the ( uon-

with the federal Corruptions and falfc hxpofitions of the
Text in the C/;/'/-/. :', and (particularly) in the Jnftinum Code,
are fo numerous, that it would fwell this Introduction I yond its in-
tended Length to relate them at large. Therefore \vhocver will take
the Pains to compare the fevurul .Editions of the 'Pandttfs with that
printed at Florence in the Year 1553. (which is the bed Edition, as
printed from the Florentine Exjmpltn} will foon find how the Pope's
Gvatu.vs have mangled this Sacred Volume, as they have done the
Holy Scripture itfelf, to ferve their wicked Purpofes, whenever they
had an Opportunity of fo doing. 1 have like wife taken upon me, \vith
much Labour and Pains, to examine and collate the feveral Editions of
the Ji.fttnian Code, as I have done thofe of the 'Ptrt.t^fts ; and in
Hrft Book of this Code alone, which principally treats of Reh :'j.. ;/,
the Rites and Ceremonies thereunto belonging of holy Church "> and her

) which cither concci n Ecclc/uijlicai Mcns *Perlons tbemfehes
or their Eftatts, and the like, 1 find no lefs than One hundred and
feven very manifeft Errors, or private Interpolations of the Clergy in
favour of themfelves. For tho' the rirft Chriftian Emperors were weak
enough to grant vaft Privileges and Immunities to the Cl v, and to
aflemble themfelves together in General Councils j yet thofe 3 n *vere
not fatibfy'd with thefe Princely Conceilions, but in alter t -rs o. the
Church, when they lock'd up all Learning from the profane Laity, a. id
had blinded the Minds of the People with an unaccountable Zeal and
Devotion for the Pnefthood, they began to enlarge their Rights and Pri-
vileges by frequent Interpolations and various Readings of the Text ;
and, having fubjugated the Laity to a ftrangc Obedience of themfelves,
they proceeded Step by Step to cftablifli an Independent Po\ver in the
Church, and to call Kings and Princes before them for a pretended Sal-
vation of their Souls ; thoueh Pride, Avarice, mid Spiritual Tyranny
\vas at the Bottom of all their boaftea Defigns of Piety.

Tin* next Attempt made to cftablifh the Authority of the Can
was, That all the Pope's 'Decretal Epiftlesfliould be reckoned among the
Canonical Books of Holy Scripture *$ tho' this Place of Gi^tum has H

been corrupted and depravd by fome of the Papifts themfeh ^ who,
through a Senfe of Shame for fuch an Impiety, do acknowloge, Tint
this muft be undevftood of St. ̂ Paufs Epiftles, and in no wile of tho
Pope's 'Decretals : And therefore, they have wifely, fince the Refor-
mation of Religion among the Proteftants, alter d this Text of Gratiaris
in feveral Editions of his (Dccrctttiny and the Glofs thereon. But
whilft the Papal Authority was by Degrees grown great in feveral King-
doms of Enropey the Canoft-Laoo wasalmoff entirely received in many of
thofe Kingdoms and States t, and all Judicial Proceedings were govern'*! 1 J* " r 

" 1 1^^ 1 1 1 1 i . . f «

thereby ; the ̂ Decrctifts and the Gbibelins^ which were the Pope's S hi, '
every where promoting the fame in a particular manner t.

But in Germ tiny the Cjwn-L^rjj did not beein to have a full Po\u r
till the thirteenth Century ; and tho' it was then confirm d by the Pub- " 4 -

G lick

* 
19 Di/K cap. 6. | DL'ck, tie Arrh. Jwr.Civ. lib. i, c»ix IPct

lib- 3 cap. tf. N-4-
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lick Laws of the Empire, yet the Authority of this Law has very fen-
CbJy decreased in Germany ever fincc the Reign of Lewis the
from the fevcral Writers that have aflerted the Laws and Rights of tho
Empire to be above the Pope $ and do fufficiently condemn the Iniquity
of this Law, and the wicked tho' ingenious Precepts of its Avarice *.
And hence it is, that feveral Princes and Cities of the Empire have
made divers Laws and Statutes plainly repugnant to the Canon-Law.
But (notwithftanding thcfc Laws and Statutes) this Law continu'd in
fomc Force till the Time of the Council of Conjltlnce^ when this The/is
or Tojltion firft prevailed, ciz. hat a General Council ̂ as and is above e
the Tope : Which Doftrine was afterwards confirmdin the Council of
Baft/. But the Canon-Law fuft'er'd its greatcft Declcnfion in the Ger-
man Empire at the Time of the aforefaid Reformation., when Luther
in a great Aflembly of Do&ors and Students, burnt the Books of this fLaw,
as in no wife agreeable to the Holy Scriptures., and the Word of God :
And that he might the better fupprefs the Pope's Authority, he did in a
wonderful manner extol and commend the Majefty, Juftice and Equity
of the Roman Civil-Law. For through a Refolution of entirely abo*
lifhing the Canon-Law-) he held various Difputcs with the Lawyers at
Wittcnbnrg : But, by the Help of Henning. Gocdenitts^ Jerome
Everard a Weyte> and fome Lawyers of other Universities, this Law
has been ftill preferv'd in fome Meafure in the Empire. For as long as
Perfons well verfed in this Law continued" their Le&ures thereon, they
did by this Means preferve its Authority in fome Degree ; yea, fome
Men wrote particular Apologies in its Behalf. But left its Authority fhould
be entirely deftroyM3 it has been fincc approved of by fome Princes, who in
their refpedivc Univerfities have lately founded Profeflbrfhips in the Ca-
non-Law- But tho' the States of the Empire, that ftile themfelvcs Cat bo-
lick, as being devoted Bigots to Popery, do ftill preferve the Ufe of the
Canon- Law ) it being eftablifla'd and confirmed by the Civil Laws of the
Empire ; yet Diocefan Conftitutions and Provincial Canons are in Force
among them- And in thofe Territories of the Empire belonging to Pro-
teftant Princes, that have freed themfelves from the Papal and Epif-
copal Yoke of Bondage by Religious Pads and Conventions, another fort
of Law obtains ; this Exemption or Freedom being confirm'd to them
by Capitulations made between Protcftants and Papifts. So that they
have obtain'd a Power of making Laws for themfelves in Church-Matters,
without having any Dependency on the Romifo Church. Therefore, a-
mong thefe Princes, the Canon-Law only fo far prevails in their Terri-
tories, as it has been anciently received, and is not contrary to the Pro-
teftant Religion , and in no wife Derogatory to their own Ecclefiaftical
Conftitutions, and the Stile and Ufagc of their Confiftories. For tho*
Luther by an over-heated Zeal burnt the Books, as aforefaid, in Oppofi-
tion to the See of Rome; yet the People of GBrunfwick*t Saxony and other
Proteftant Countries Abroad have continu'd the Ufe of the Canon-Law
ever fince that Time3 without admitting any Change thereof, accord-
ing to an Agreement made in the Augsburg Confeflion : And the fame
is now read and taught at Wittenberg and in other Proteftant Univerfi-
ties beyond Sea, with fome Alterations made and allow'd, fo far as
they concern Articles of Faith and Do&rinal Points of Religion j which,
being founded on the Holy Scriptures as a Rule of Faith and of pure Re-
ligion, we ought not to deviate from them.

The

* Scard. dcAoth. & JurifJ. Imp. Cold aft. Collect, de Won. Imp, lib, i. cap, 7. f Dec. io*£,
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The £/w;;/. d. 2 1 };ipifb in German)", i ̂ , \ Q

Rcontrfe to the Cation-Lav^ where the 7 VV i * *-

J,a\v Caufes are Judicially decided in their Courts in all
aftical C T . The Iliwga, / ;//, fJ)tinesy and many other Nation-, do

edire, that fevcral of their I ,a\vs were l>orro\\'d from the <V ww-
But in trance this Law does not entirely prevail, for the Kea-

fan already giv n, the French being in many refp fts gcnenul by the
Rules of the Gallic v Church, whjch difavows the Pop, Jurifd.aion in
many Particulars It likcwife fufficieutly appears that the Ctttion-Lt.
was receiv'd here in England, tho* under certain Limitations and Re-
ftritfions from the Common Laxv of the Realm, lincc the grcateft Part
of the 'Decretal Conltitutions in the Canon-Law have been found to
Jvive been fcnt hither by feverul Popes upon Controvcrlies here among
us in Ecclefiaftical Caufes, And thus all Chriftian States and Princes
have admitted the Canon-Law more or lefs, without Diftin&ion of Re*
ligion, and do ftill retain fome Part of it. Among the 7
indeed, there is a Difparity of Reafon : For fuch ot them as live in a
Chriftian State arc Subject to the Civil Law only, and in no wife bound
by the Canon-Lav; becaufeas they arc not of the Pale of the Church,
and out of all Communion with Chriftians, the Church has not the Care
of their Souls Salvation.

But before I proceed any farther in my Defign, I fliall confider how
the Canon-Law advanced itfelf after its firft Rife and 1> ginning in the
Church, by the Subtlety of the Rcmifo Clergy, foon after the Seat of
the Roman Empire \vas removed to Conftantmople^ and Sarfaiifm bad
invaded the politer Nations of Europe-, which I promised as my firfl
principal Enquiry in this Introduction to tlu following Work. And then
I fliall ilicw how and by what Steps it came into Emgfaiut, fo far as the
fam " has been received here among us in ancient Times. For the Im-

Refidne of the Roman Empire being rcmov'd to )

Weftern Parts of the Empire, and exposed it not only
to th * foreign Invafions of the Goths^ Vandals^ Hernles* Lombard.
and other l;lotcs of People, that by Secret Inftinft, about thefe Times
\vere weary of their own Dwellings, but like wife to the Riling Power
the Bifliop of Rome » who by Patience, and for his own Advancement,
out-rode the Storms of Foreign Force ; and, taking the Advantage of the
Publick Calamities of thofe Times, he began to infinuate himfelf the
deeper into the Confciences of a DiftrefTed People, that knew no other
Confolation in a plundered State, but from God and the Billiop, who

Chief amongft them in Account at that Time. And the Beauty
and Splendor of the Weftbv the

R

to outreach not only his own Diocefs and Province, but Ukewife to aim 
^^^

at a Kind of Ecclefiaftical Empire, and a Title according thereunto ,-
which at length he attained from an Emperor weak and well fit
nouph for his Purpofe, (for he was now called the Univcrfal Bifhop) :

And that was fufticient to make him pafs fo for current in the
Empire.

But Britain was forfaken by tlic Roman Empire above One hundred
fifty three Years before this Time. So that tho* the Emperor could pre-
fer the Power and Honour of the Rwian Beaft his Chaplain as far as hi
own, which was to the French Shear ; yet Britain was reputed to be in
another World under the Power of the Saxons* and not worth looking

"^p - - ̂r " under, which was then made, was over ;
and the Saxon .tied in Peace, in fuch a manner as fome

Good
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Good might accrue to the Clergy. Then an Inftrument was fought after
for this Work, and none was found fo fitly qualified to wind up the Saxon
to the Roman Bent as a Monk, that was then deem'd an humble and holy
Man in the Opinion of all, but thofe who were fo in Truth, and knew
him to be othcrwife. Thus was Auftin fent by Pope Gregory to do a
Work that was not then publickly owned: For it was pretended to
bring in Religion to the Saxons in EngJand, tho' the true Defign was
nothing clfe but introducing the Papal Power, and a Church-Policy,
with a kind of Worfliip that rendered the Latria to God, and the
to Rome. And, therefore, they gave Auftin the Title of the Saxon
Apoftle. The Saxons were not wholly dcftitute of Religion, and that
Gregory himfelf, in his Letter to *Bnmcbilda the French Queen, plainly
conrcflcs: Indie amns^ fays he, ad nos percenijjc Ecclcjiam Anglic an am
vellc fieri Chriftianam. So that there was a good Difpofitioa to Religi-
on before ever Auftin came into JiMglandi and fuch an one as rang
loud, and reach'd the Bifhop of Rome. But this is far more evident
from the Saxons keeping of Eafter more Ajiatico ; which Cuftom alfo
continu'd fore againft Atiftins Will for fifty Years after his coming hi-
ther \ as we may learn from the Difpute between Colman and Wilfred^
that witneffes hereunto. And it had been a miraculous Ignorance or
Hardncfs of Heart, had the Saxons (a People ordain'd for Mercy) con-
vers'd with the Chriftian *Pi&s and Sritair/s above an Hundred and fifty
Years without the leaft Senfe of their Religion. Therefore, if we takoi

Ai(ftin in his beft Colours, he might be faid to bring Religion to the
South Saxons, but then it was after the Roman Garb; and his warmeft
Difputes about Eafter, the Roman Supremacy, his own Legatinc Power,
and his worthy Queries to the Pope, do all plainly teftify, That he re-- ^ ^fl
garded the Fafhion more than the Thing itfelf, and the Faihion of
his Perfon more than the Work he pretended to. For he loved State.
and Grandeur, and defired to be fomewhat like the Legate of an Uni-
verfal Bifhop : And, therefore, from a Monk he foon became a ifhop
in Germany, before he ever had a Diocefs, or had feen England. And
perceiving his Work was like to thrive, upon his Return he was made
Archbifhop of the Saxons ^ beforo any other Bifhop was amongft them :
And, after three Years, had the Pall, with the Title of Supremacy over
the "Britijb Bifliops, that never fubmittcd to him. And thus Church- 

_M-^H-I_ j*vi ^"

Policy firft came into England by Anftitfs Means $ and then in Procefs
of Time the Papal Canon-Law fucceeded, which did in a great Mea-
fure give the firft Entrance unto all that Bondage and Mifcry that has
foliow'd (incc.

For upon Anftins firft coming into Kent, the fartheft Corner of
all the Ifland from the Tiffs and Britahis, and confcqucntly lefs preju-
dic'd by his Church-Policy, he fo far infmuated himfelf into the Affecti-
ons of the South Saxons, that they readily fwallow'd all that bitter Po-
tion of the Roman Hierarchy from the Pope down to the Apparitor^
with a Qfticquid Imponitnr & imponettir \ which was of fuch a lafting
Efficacy, that it does not ceafe to work to this Day in many
tho' it was flow in its firft Operations. For the Saxons having then a
Government founded on the Liberty of the People, it was a Maftcr-piece
of Cunning for Auftin and his Clergy fo to work the Matter, as to re-
main Members of the Commonwealth, and yet to retain their Affedions
for the See of Rome ; which was now grown to a high Pitch of Grandeur.
For Reafon muft tell them, That the Saxon Principles would not fuffer
them to be in all Rcfpe&s for Rome, nor the Roman Canon allow them
to be wholly Saxon. And perceiving likewife, that the Times were too

tender
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tender to endure a Declaration on either Part, they chofe therefore a
third w.iy, which Wts to preferve the Municipal Laus in fome .Moderation
towurtKthe Canon ; and to that end they endeavoured fuch a Temper
upon the State as muffc admit the Catoon-jLaw\& be in fome j putation,
fuch as without which the Commonwealth could not \veJl fublift, no more
than a Body without a Soul. And to this Temper the Saxons \u-re fuffi-
cu-ntly prrpar'd and inclinable : For it was no new '1 liing for them to
admit the Heathen Priefthood into their General Meetings, and to al-
low them much Power therein. And then it was bat changing the Per-
ion, and they might do as much for their Bilhops, when they became
C hrilHan. The Saxon Kings were hereupon oblig'd to make a Virtue
of Ncceifity ; and, upon the Entrance of Prelacy into this Kingdom,
to advance Bifliops to be common Favourites both of Rome and them-
felves; and, to maintain a good Correfpondencc between both Sword.",
they were to countenance the Power of the Temporal Magiftrate in all
Cafes of Difpute between him and his Subjeds. And upon this Condi-
tion the Prince was to give way to the Biiliop of Ronre^ and the Spi-
ritual Power of the Clergy, who became Lovers of Lorddiip, and Di-
fturbers of States and Kingdoms^ and if they fervM their Country in
any Thing, they ferv'd Rome much more. Their M rchandize was
made of the Policies and Councils of Kingdoms and States; and fuch
Returns proceeded as were ftiil fubfervient to the Roman Intercft.
They at length prevailed on the Wcaknefs of Princes to live by Laws of
their own making : And thus, in Courfc of Time, they did by De-
grees introduce into all Chriftian Nations firft the Canons of the Church
made by General and Provincial Councils, and then what we here call
the Papal Canon-Law, as already obferv'd.

In the Year 680. at the Command of Etbc/rcd and three other Saxon

Kings, cv r. Egfrid of Northumberland^ Aldwuffof the Eaft Angle s^ and
of JKV;/r, Archbifliop Theodore fummon'd a Synod at tlatjktd in

Hertford/hire^ in which we received the Canons of five General Councils;
as that of NtCt, Conftantinopley Epbeftts, Chalcedon, and another in

j with thofe Conftitutions made at Rome by the Synod held
under Pope Martin *, which Pope dgatho this Year font into
But there arc fcveral Canonical Decrees in the Body of the
\vhich were never received and obfervM here in Exg/andby the Church
even in the Times of Popery itfelf; As that a Woman fhould nc ot be ad-
mitted to be a Witnefs agarnft a 'Presbyter t; That no Sentence of
Condemnation fliould bepronounc'd againft a Bifhop, unlefs it was found-
ed on the Evidence of Seventy two WitnelVes j; and fevcral Decrees of
the fame Leaven and Impreflion * * : The Repetition of which would al-
moft fill a large Volume. Indeed many Attempts were made by the
Clergy to eftablifli the whole Body of the Canon-Lav? here in
but our Kings would never fuffer it. King Ifcnrv the Firft rejected fe- *
vcrnl whole Titles of this Law, and infiftedon the ancient Laws of the
.Realm, commanding, TV;/?, That all Controverts between the Laity
and the Clergy fliould be try'd in the King's Court. Secondly* That no
Biftiopor Clerk fhouid go out of the Kingdom without the King's Li-
cence ; and at their going out fhouid fw r to procure no Damage to
the King or the Realm. 7/v;Y//r, That no Appeals fliould be made to the
Pope, but all Pleas in the Conilftory fhall be made and rcmovM, ij'* To
the Archdeacon's Court. ldlyy From thence to the Bifhop 3 Court.

H 3
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lonybeh&ngd. Sixtbfy9 That all Perfons who arc found bringing any
Excommunications or Interdicts from Reme into ILuzhtveL be dealt with

as Traitors, with many of the like Nature. But King Henry the S-.cond
endeavouring to cftablifli-thefe Laws by the Name of J?it<e Leges, or his
Grandfather's Laws, met with powerful Opposition from that turbulent
Prelate Archbi&op ̂ Becket in the fettling of them.

In the Forty fecond Year of King Henry the Third's Reign % ̂ Boniface
the younger Son of Thomas Earl of Saco)\ and Archbifhop of Canter-
bury y made fcvcral Canons and divers Provincial Constitutions, directly
againft the Laws of the Realm, which Canons begun thus. ctz. Via-
verjts Chrifti FielibuS) ad quos pr#jens *P.agina percenerit. Bonifacius
Mijcraticnc ^Divind Cant. Arcbiepifcoptis^ tothts Angliar *Pt hnas^
in verbo faint ari faint em "> and ending thus c7>r. Jfctum apud Weftm.
fexto Idnnm Junii^ Anno ̂Domini 1258. In quorum omnium Robta
T^eftimonhim^ (jc. which being exceeding long, I cannot here infcrt.
But the effedl of them was to ufurp and encroach upon fevcral Matters
\\hich did apparently belong to the Common Law. Cc As among many
" other Things the Tryal of the Bounds and Limits of Pariflies, and the 
^ ̂ _. ̂  _ *. /"^ .^F^ ^m

cc Right of Patronage j againft Tryals of Tithes by Indicavit; againft
cc \Vrits to the Bifliop upon a Recovery in a Qiiare Impedit} &e. in
cc the King's Court; that none of the Poifeflions or Liberties, which any
C6 of the Clergy had in Right of their Church, fliould be try'd beforecc 

any Secular Judge (fo as that they would not only have Cognifance of
" Things Spiritual, but of Things Temporal alfo) and concerning Di-
ic ftreiTes and Attachments within their Fees." And in ctfed that no

Wttnanto fliould be brought againft them, having been long in
Poileflion of Charters, &c* granted to them, with an Inveftive againft
the pcrverfe Interpretation made thereof by the Judges of the Realm,
(for fo they term'd it). And a Commandment was given to the Bi-
ihops and their Officers to adrnonifla the King, to interdict his Lands and
Revenues, and to thunder out an Excommunication againft the Judges
and others, if they violated or did not obey the faid Canons and Confti-
tutionsf. And this was the principal Ground of the Controvcriks be-
tween the Judges of the Realm and the Biihcps, who by their I.c-
clefiaftical Judges did ufurp and incroach on the Common Lav/.

And fuch was the audacious Pride and Arrogance of this Archbishop,
that he, by a Provincial Constitution in Lindwcod*^ forbid all Prelates
and others to appear in the King's Courts upon Summons or Proccfs of
Law touching Caufes meerly Spiritual: But yet he was fo modcft and
humble, in this refpeft, that he would permit them to apply to the King
either Ore temis^ or by Writing $ and to iignify to him, 1 hat they could
not yield Obedience to his Commands in this Behalf without manifeft Dan-
ger to their Order ; and were likewife cither by themfelves or tiv.ir Com-
Prclatcs to fhew, that the Caufe did not belong to him. And thrn if
the King upon Admonition did not defift from fuch Procefr, they were
commanded to proceed againft his Under-Sherifts, and other Officers, ac-
cording to the Ecclefiaftical Law, and to forbid them all Church-Com-
munion ** : Such was the Power and Lordlinefs of the Clergy hcie in
^England in thofc tenipeftuous Times of Government.

The

*A'D.i2(>o. fLib. 5. Tit. 15. cap. i. * Vid.Lindw. 1. 5.Tit. sS.c. c&3- ** Vid. Lind.ot fupra.
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The Laws of ] zland are the Municipal Laws of the Realm, which

ar " ".milt n thefc three Foundations, cv :. /">>//, On the general Cuftoms
of th hole Kealm, of which fort are thefe, among many others, c'/'-r.
Th.it ti ti >ods which are bequeathed on the Teftator's Death, are not

oc of the Heir, according to the Civil-Laii\ but of the 1 x.cutor,
\\hom the Teftator deputed to execute his laft Will and Tcitamcnt "
That the Wife cannot bequeath her Dower during her Husband's
Lite-Time, which fhe might do by the Civil-Law \ That a
Perlbn born before hfpoufals is a fpurious Illuc, and cannot be an
i: ir, which he might be according to the Co*0*-Lau>) if Marriage
afterwards entVd ; and feveral Matters of this Kind. Secwdh) On the
Statute Law of tlie Realm, which is made by King, Lords and Com-
mons. And, laftly* On fuch Foreign Laws as have been received in the
R aim, and confirm'd by ufage and length of Time. Therefore,

Tlv.r ancient Canon-Law receiv'd in this Realm i is the Law of the
Kingdom in Ecclefiaftical Cafes, if it be not repugnant to the Royal
Prerogative, or to the Cuftoms, Laws and S iitutes of the Realm *:
I-or 1 s the Statute of the 25 of Henry the Eighth, Chap. 19. " AllCa-

" 
nons already enacted, and hereafter to be evaded, do and fliall Hand

cc in Force, provided they be not contrary to tne Laws of the Realm of
;/ l-.Du!, \\\ aing, the Statute and Corner. ̂La~j: \ nor in Damage of

<c th King's Prerogative." And theCanto*-Law is one and the fame I w
throughout the wh< Church of E>nglaiid) and ought to be obferv'd as
fuch |. And itib faid, that the Council of Laitrtin ordain;ng a Con-
ftitution in relation to Deprivation for a Plurality of B .ccs, is a
gen ral Law recJiv'd here in England " And this Conftitution is of

il Force with an Act of Parliament, which concludes all Parties.
"s C.ife in the Exchequer*. And again, an Lee .iaftical ( mon

or Conftitution is a general Sentenc and Judgment, which baidsftn ^cr
th . , tji: particular Sentence or Judgment of any Perfon whatsoever :
And Coiutitution made by an Archbilhop in a Provincial Council
1 diy ailembled binds and obliges all Perfons of that Province.

liy an Act of Parliament in the 35 of Henry the Eighth, Chap. 16.
the King was authorized during his Life-time to name Thirty two
Perfons, c7-3. Sixteen Temporal and Sixteen Spiritual Men to examine
all Canons, Conftitutions and Ordinances Principal and Synodal, and
to I'itablirti fuch Ecclefiaftical Laws as he and they fhould think meet
and c vcnient to be ufed in ail Spiritual Courts. And in purfuance

they compiled a Body of Laws under the Stile and Tit e of Re- 
_^^K ^^ ^_

form at h legum ILcclijidfticti, ::m : Which for want of a due and pro-
} r Confirmation are left to Pofterity without any Force or Authority
1 lonping to them. But note, this Aft is lince expir'd **. Inthefecodd
Year of King James theFirfts Reign, it was refolv'd by all the Judges,

L d Chancellor TJlifmerc, the Archbifhop of Canterbury^ the Bifhop
of . , aid a great Number of the Nobility, then aflembled at the
Kir ^Palac.^ That the King without a Parliament might make Orders
and Conftitutions for the Government of the Clergy ; and might de-
prive them if they difobey'd fuch Orders: For the Suprcam Ecci
ftical Power is veiled in the King |t» But tho' all Papal Decrees, Ca-
non>, Conftitutions not anciently received here, and fuch a> are contrary
to the known Laws and Cuftoms of the Realm were abolifh'd in

by

* Vaog.Rep. p. i - I 10 r. ;. i. 5. K 5- 9- '9- E* 3- * HclL R*p. p. loi.I'alch.
25 Ffc S. ch. 19. i>S. ;. 1| Crok. Kep. p. 37,
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by the 2 5 of He my (\W *^ -4 *

Clergy promisd in ffcrbo Saccrdotis^ not to make, ordain or execute any
Canon or Ecclefiaftical Conftitution without the Royal Aflent firft had
thereunto ; yet the Body or Book of Canons made in a Synod begun at 

fc^_ 4 V ^"fc ^

"
Lt-ndcnm the Year ^f ^f^ j
certainly in Force, tho not particularly confirmd by Parliament; be-
caufc they were made in Purfuance of the Authority given by Parlia-
ment, and confirmed by Royal Aflent. For tho' indeed no Canons of
England (land confirm<1 by Parliament, yet they are the Laws \vhich
bind and govern in Eccleliaftical Affairs- For the Convocation may
\vith the King's Liccnfe and Aflent had under the Great Seal, make Ca-
nons for the Regulation of the Church, and that as well concerning

/tafticks: And fo is Lndwooth Indeed, they cannot*- _

alter or infringe the Common Law> Statute Law^or the King s Preroga-
tive, as aforcfaid ; But they may make Alterations in Ecclefiaftical Mat-
ters, or elfe they could not make any new Canons. All that is required
of them in making new Canons, is, that they do confine thcmfelves to
Church-Matters *. For as no Human Law can be made, which is con-
trary to the Divine Law; (and 'tis only binding in thofe Things which
arc permitted by the Divine Law:) So no Canon can be made, which is
rcpugnaat to the Law of the Land. In the Cafe of Grove and Di% £/-
Hot Chancellor of Sarum f, Juftice T'yrrel was of an Opinion, That the
King and Convocation without the Parliament cannot make any Canons,
that ftiall bind the Laity, tho' they may the Clergy; But furely that
Judge had never read or (atleaft) coniider'd well the Ad of Parliament f.
Indeed, the Ecclefiaftical Canons and Conftitutions treated on by the two
Archbifhops of Canterbury and Yorky and the reft of the Bilhops and
Clergy of thofe Provinces, and agreed upon with the King':> Liccnf^ in
their fcveral Synods begun at London and York **, in the fixte^nth Year
of King Charles the Firft's Reign were complam'd of and much iniiftcd
on by the Houfe of Commons, as a palpable Invalion mad^ by the whole
Body of the Clergy upon the Laws and Liberties of the People ; But I
iliall give the Reader fome Account hereof from the Wordb of the barl
^"- ft, who there fayi as
follows, C7£.

c' That after the Diflblution of the former fliort Parliament, the
<c Convocation was continued by fpccial Warrant from th > King; and
cc by his Majefty in a folemn Meflagc lent to them by Sir Harry ¥ancy
ct then Principal Secretary, required to proceed in the making of Canons,
w for the better Peace and Quiet of the Church. Notwithftanding this
cc Command **, the Chief of the Clergy, well knowing the Spirit of Bit-
" ternefs contra&ed againft them ; and many obfoletc Pamphlets againft

their Jurifdi&ion and Power, being, fince the Commotions in ,V,
cc revived and publifli'd with more Freedom ^ defir'd his Majefty, 'That the 

i^H. ^^^ ^^ ^^

cc Opinions of the Judges might be known and declared^ whether they
<c might then lawfully fit t, the ̂ Parliament being diffolvdy and proceed in
re the making of Canons ; as lihwife, upon other Particulars in their

n^ which had been rnoft inveigh" d e.gainjl ? All the Judges
of England, upon a mature Debate, in the Prefence of the King's

Coun-

* Vent. Rcp.pt. id. p. 44. f Vent. Rep.pt. id.p. 4?- * ^5 H. 8. ch. 19. ** A. D. 1
f f Pag. 204. & 201. Svo, Edit. Vol.ift. tt This Command was at the Inftance of Archbilhop Laud*
or (as others fay) Sir Harry Vane, on Purpofc to ruin the Church.
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<e Council, under their Hand iflfcrtcd the ¬Pc:-er of the Cwcocxi.' n in
" 

7 ?g Canons ^ and tl " r// ' Tarts $ J ifdi /, c v//, 
" * - - * *

"^ lot <? *d. Heri'i;po:i they proceeded; and h ing com-
ofed ;; Body of Canons, pr nt d the fai s to Ins Majefty, lor his

" 11 1 Approbation. They were tucn c '.»at-.\l at the Council-Board," not witliout notable Oppolition : For upon fome leflenine the Power
" a . Authority of their Chancellors % ana their Commiflaries, by thofe

Canons, the Profeffors of that Law took thcmfeivc^ to be difoblig'd ;
and Sir/A Martin, (wfo as not likely tooverjee < jfJvaHte&es)
upon leveral Days of Hearing at the Council-Table, with his utmo/t

" Skill objected againft them : But in the End, by the entire and
imons t Advice of the Pi-ivy-Council, the Canons \\ere confirm%d

by the King under the Great .* al of 1 !:ind\ and there enjoiu'd to
cc be ohferv'd. So that \\batf vor they v.erc, the Judges were at Icaftic 

as guilty of the firft Prcfumption in framing them, and the Lords
"of the Council in publiihing and executing them, us the Bifliops or
" thj reft of the Clerejv, in either. Yet the Stcrm fell wholly on the^"^^^ ^f ^^^ f

Ci Church ; and the Matter ct thole Canons, and the ir. mcr of making
cc them, was inlifted on as a pregnant f|1eflimony of a malic mt Spirit in

the very Funcrion of the lf-/ -ns. The Truth is, the > ifcn in whicli ^^ ^h

" that S\ nod continued to 'ic was in fo ill a Conjuncture of Time (upon
" the Diilblution of a Parliament, and almolt in an Invalion from Scot-

' /) that nothing could h:-vo been tranfaded there of a !Vpi ir and
u prevailing Influence. And tr.?n fome lliarp Canons againit
u and fome Additional in Point of Ceremonies *% coin tenanclng, tho*
4C 

not enjoining what had not been long praaifed, infinitely inflamed
" fome, and troubled others: who jointly took Advantage of what wa
<c flrictly amifs, as the making an Oath ff, the Matter of \\hich was
if conceived incongruous; and enjoining it to many of the Lr.ity, as well
<c 

as the Clergy** 5 and likewife the granting of Subfidies. So that the
<c Houfe of Commons (that is3 the major Part) made no Scruple, in that
" Heat, to declare, "That the Convocation-RovSe had no 'Power at all of
*c making Canons : Notwithftanding it v;as apparent by the I.aw, and
*c the uncontradifled Practice of the Church, that Canons had never
" been otherwifc : And tkxt theft Canons contain d i,: them Mailer qf
" Sedition and Reproach to the Regal Tc^cr; prejudicial to the Liberty
" and 'Property of the Siik/eft; and to the *Pri?!le%es of T. liamcni?
But as thcfe Canons were then ccnfur d, and feem to ha\ in them fevv-
ral Matters contrary to the Rights of the People, and th_* Laws of the
Realm, they have never been in ufe lince, tho'they contain fome \vhol-
fome Doctrines and Inftitutions in fome of them, aslfliall hereafter more
largely obferve.

We likcwife read of a certain Book of Articles or Canons which were

made, contented and fubfcrib'd to by a Provincial Synod begun at St.
- /'s Church in London the third Day of April, 1571. by MatSParker ^ -

Archbifliop of C/;// bttryy and by all the reft of the Bifhops of tliis Pro-
\ince, attending either in their own Perfons, or elfe by their Proxies:
But it is not faid, this Book of Canons was confirm'd by the Royal
Authority. But, in the ayth Year of the Reign of Queen Eh
there \\ere certain Article^ or Canons made by the Archbidiop of C
terbnryy and the reft of the Bifliops and Clergy of this Province in A

I Synod

* Can. ii. i :. & 14. f Thcfe AV in the T r mark'd or printed in the / ' "tt
arc fuppoa'J to bean Qtfod Jnrcrpolu . ^ \iJ.C-in»y. " Can. ;. jj Can. 6. trC*n. 6,
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Synod begun at London^ November the 24th, 1584; and thefe were ap-
prov'd and confirm'd by Royal Authority. On the 25th of Offiober* m

Queens Rein, another Provincial
Synod was begun and held by the Archbifhop, Bifhops, and the reft of
the Clergy of the Province of Canterbury at Louden^ wherein divers
Canons and Eccleiiaftical ConftitUtions were treated of by the faid Synodr
and being afterwards approved and confirm'd by the Queen's Majefty, were
by her Royal Authority under the Great Seal of Ifagland transmitted to
the two Provinces of Cant en bury and Tcrk> and publifli'd for the due Ob-
fervation of them.

The Council of Meld a enjoins^ That the Decrees of the Canons be
obfcrvcdby all Pcrfons, and that in Ecclefiaftical Afts or Matters of Ju-
dicature i and that no one does prefume to govern himfelf by his own
Senfe and Opinion of Things : But let him give Judgment cfays that
Council) according to the Civit and Canon-Law 5 that is to fay., accord-

Matters of a Temporal Nature, and 'according '
to the Canon-Law in Spiritual Matters. But tho' the Canons of this 

'

Council were never receiv'd here in England^ yet all Ecclefiaftical
Matters of J govefn'd among us
according to the Rules and Pradicc of the Canon-Law^ and not by the
Civil-Law* unlefs it be in fome particular Cafes wherein that Part of
the Canon-Law was never admitted here. Yea, according to the Ca-

J
the Canon., and not by the Civil or any Secular Law. Obfervc, that I
fay decided^ and not handled or treated of, bccaufe in refpetTt of Mat-

paratory to J
Matter is Judiciall tr'd*. And thus even

Jitftinian himfelf would have all Judgments made and dire&cd by the
Matters; command-

ing the facred Canons herein to be kept and obferv'd in their full Force
and Vigour, no lefs than the Civil-Law- For Jnftinian profcfs'd him-
felf to follow the firft four General Councils in all Things that arc or-
dainM and confirm'd by them ; cnadting, That the ^Dogma's and Opini-
ons of thefe Councils fhould be obfeiVd as Holy Writings f. And
not only the Advantage, but even the Ncceifity of the C L s
acknowledged by all Chriftian Nations.

ft ̂  if you take away this Law, we have no juft Me-
thod and Form of Proceeding in Judicial Caufes of an Ecclefia-
ftical Cognifance ; fince this Form is only comprizM and fct down
in the fecond Book of the ^Decretals. And, Secondly^ We ihall be
without the Decifions of feveral important and confiderable Contro-
verfics y which, being taken from the Laws of Nature and of Nations,
are not be met with in any other Books but in thofe of the Civil and
Canon-Law. And Thirdly> The Lawyers themfelvcs will be without
the united Knowledge of both thefe Laws to their great Difadvantage ;
For as the Interpreters of the Canon-Law are deemM but very unskilful
Inftruders without the Knowledge of the Roman Civil-Law $ fo are the
Interpreters of the Civil-Law reckoned but mean Lawyers with a due
and proper Understanding of the Canon-Law. And both thefe Laws
are at this Day fo link'd together, that no one can be faid to be a Law-
yer beyond Sea, without undcrftanding both of them : And he is entire-

1J!

* nQi i. I. | N<>v- i -31 cap
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Iy norant of both of thcfe I-aws, who contents himfelf with the Know-
l-.-J f one of theie alone.

i iliall conclude this Introduction with fom^ proper Obfervations on the
C ;- ' .- in general. And, 1'hft, It is to be obferv'd, Th:it then is
tli D ^ce betv, jn a Cam*;, a 'Dec. ic\ a ^Decretal * lie, a
vtct, A'<: 70;;, Interdiciy and a Mmidatc^ c/v. A CV?;/0w is laid to be that
l,mv which is made and ordained in a f ; iK-ral Council or Provincial
.s nod of the Church. A2)tf?r;*is i Ordinance, which is cnaftcd by
t Pope himd'lfj by and with the Advice of his Cardinals in Council
all -nbled, without being confulted by any one thereon *. A *J)ccrctcJ
I :lc is that which the Pope decn s either by himfelf, or
clic l>y the Advice of his Cardinals : And this muft be on his being
confulted by feme particular Pcrfon or Perfons thereon. A 7)c na is
that Determination, which confifts in and has a Relation to fume Cafu-
iftic.il Point of Dodrinc, or fomc Doctrinal Part of the Chriftian Faith.
And a 'Precept QV Commandment "> in Latin called Mandatvm^ is that
which confifts in and has a refpctft to fome moral Point of Doctrine,
cv:. fuch as concerns our Manners, and our inward and outward
good Behaviour as Men in this Life. But ftrtftly fpeaking, a J uv mndc
in a Provincial Synod is properly term'd a "Provincial Conftitution.
But then,

Secont. , It is to be noted, That by the Canon- Law under the Name
and Appellation of a Camn is included every Ecclcliartical Conftitution ;
therefore if we take the A\ ord C^non in a large Senfe, it is the fame
Thing as an EcclefiafticaJ Conftitution \ but, ta) n ftriftly, it is a Con ft i-
tution made in fomc General Council, as a fore fa id. Moreover, 'tis to be
ob fen \1/T hat every Canon or Ecclcfiaftical Conftitution may be called
a ] .aw ; becaufb a Law is a written Conftitution : And as the Conftitn-
tioniof the Ck'ii-Lav ^i*e ftiled Secular Laws, even fo in like manner
are the Canons of the Church often called ftuleiaftical Laws.
And,

, It is to be remark'd, That as tlie Popes Decrees properly
fo call \1, are, according to the Tapal-Law^ of equal Authority with
the Canons of General Councils; fo the Pope's 'Decretals are of the
f unc Authority with the ^Decrees thcmfelvcs, being a Part of the C'a-
iwn~La~.\ as they are diftributed among; the Canons of the Church*
Vet fometimes a 'Decretal Epiftle is only local (as already remember 'cf ) 

_____ j1

and is not drawn ad Coiifeqnentjam j that is to fay, it has no litfeft or
Operation in any other Place than that which it cxprefly concerns.
And 'tis the fame Thing if fuch "Decretal Epiftle be Terjlnal, c/r. when
it rcfpi :s only fomc particular Pcrfon*

7 ;7/;/r, A Penal Canon or Conftitution ought not to be extended by
A Declaratory Sentence of Things therein not exprefs'd, tho' there be
a per :t Parity and Similitude of Reafon aflignM for the liime ; bc-
caufe fuch an Extenfion would be made by a Man, that has no fuch
Leptlativc Power vetted in him: But a ioofe and unconfinM Extenfion
out; at not to be made in Penal Canons and Conftitutions ; and fuch arc
the Provincial Conftitutions of Archbifhop "Boniface in LyndwwT s Code }
yet where there is the fame Reafon entirely fubfifting, there the f;imc
I ,aw ought to be obfcrv*d in a Cafe not cxprefs'd therein. And, more-
over. 'tis a Rule in Law, That an Ecclefiafticai Canon or Conftitution,
fpeaking de 'Perfonl eerd) ought not to be extended ad 'Pcrfo m rcprt-

fentatam ;

* Vi'J, Glofl". & D< in 10 Dill. cap. 4. verb. C**mci &
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^

fentatam ; cfpccially if it be a Penal Canon or Constitution, as the greite^
Part of the Provincial Conttitutions of Archbilhop ''Boniface arc. Penal,
tho' little regarded among us.

Fifthly^ Tis to be known, That an E?clefiaftica! Canon or Con ft it u-
tion has only a Rcfpe<ft to Tilings future^ and not to Things paft* : And
thus is every Law only extended to fuch Things as fhail happen here-
after i unlcfs there be an exprels Proviftoa made therein, that it may
have a Retrofpedt and be extended to Things paft. And, moreover,
'tis a general Rule in Law, That no one fliall be puniflu! Jma Culpd:
But he that ispunifli'd by a Lav/ ex poftfaUo, that is to fay, wi 

^^ *+ ̂  - - rt r* *-~t » "*
thout

an Fault committed againft any Law in Being, is punifh'ci with any out a
Fault : Ergo. Again, if a Law or Canon (peaks in Words only of the
'JPrcJcnt T^v/'t it ought nofto be extended to Things future, left it
fliould afford Matter of O (fence, and admihifter much Mifchien Thus
if it be provided by a Law or Statute, That every banifti'd Man, on
the Payment of Ten Pounds, fliould be difcharg'd from his Banifhment :
This, I fay, docs not proceed in Favour of him, who ftiall be bauifh'd
hereafter ; becaufe it would encourage Offenders : But 'tis othenvife, if
this Reafon fliould ceafe ; becaufe then, tho' fuch Law or Statute
does fpeak in Words of the Trcfent or <Pr4terptrfeU *etofa yet 'tis i ^ J.

extended to Things future , becaufe the Law fpcaks in Special.
Sixthly^ A Law or Canon according to the Ecclefiaftical Law, docs

not begin to bind and oblige., till two Montht after, or from the
Time of its Publication. For after the lapfe of thcfe two Months,
a Knowledge thereof is prcfum'd to reach all Pcrfons concerned therein;
and this Prcfumption of Knowledge is not a Prefumption of Law, but
a Prefumption by Law, fince it admits of Proof to the contrary from
any Man that can pr.)ve himfclf to be ignorant of the Publication of
fuch Law or Canonical Conftitution. And thus a L:iw or Canon fhall

not atfcft Perfons truly ignorant^ tho1 fome Law or Canon fliould pre-
cede the Fa& f-

Seventhly, 'Tis to be obferv'd from the Nature and Reafon of a Law,
Canon or Conftitution, that the fame may be extended by the Law or
Canon itfeif, or by any other Conftit* tion $ and this in fcveral Caufes.
Firft> When the Words of fuch Law, Canon or Conftitution may be
drawn to a Cafe, wherein a Majority or Parity of Reafon concludes the
fame Thing, even acccrding to the largcft Signification of a Word.
For Example fake : The Words of a Law or Statute do permit a Man
to kill or put another to Death : Therefore, from a ftrong Majority of
Reafon they do permit him to wound j becaufe the Perfon wounding may
be faid to kill or put to Death, in refpcft of the Intent of the Perfon
wounding*. The like Example alfo appears in a Statute, which forbids a
Daughter to fuccced to the Inheritance, as long as ahy Male Heir or
Iffuc is living; For by a Majority of Reafon this Prohibition alfo is
extended to a Niece or Grand-daughter **, An Extenfion by a Parity of
Reafon may be made from the ftridl Signification of a Word to the large
and extended Scnfe thereof according to John Andreas \\ on the Camn-
Law quoted in the Margin ; where he obferves, that the Word Election
is extended to a ̂ Presentation.

* X. i. 2. a. -| Idem utfupr. X. i. z. ij. * D. $>. fi. 3=. ** D. 50-
tt In cap, 47. vi, i, &
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By the Cawn-Ltr^: a Lifho;> my make a Canon, Decree, or Sta-

tute, which fhall oblige ail Pet Cons, that are Subject to his Jurif-
diction, and fiich a Decree or > ttute is called an Lpifcopal Canon :
liut 'tis to be obferved, that a Bifhop cannot cnaft any Thing contrary
to the ( . neral Canons or Conftitutions of the Church.

There has been a great Doubt among fomc of the Ciimvifls indeed,
/ /r/?, \\ hethera Bifliop can make La\vb Avithout the Pope's Confent and
Approbation, id what Rule they ought to obfervc herein, cv'.r. \\he-
ther a Bifliop may do every Thing which he is not forbidden to do, or
whether he may only do that, which he is allow'd to do ? Wherein it
is to be coofiderd, jFirft* That according to the Canon-Lav:^
cannot make Laws in fuch Matters as are fpecially rcferved unto the
Pope himfelf j if they arc any Avife repugnant to fuch rcferv'd Cafes :
And this appears from that pretended Subordination, which is due from
Bifliops to the Pope *. *dJ)\ They cannot make any Decrees or Statutes,
which are contrary to the Common LaAV of the Church, bccaufe they
would be t'o ;/>/0 contrary to the Will of the pretended Sovereign Power
thereof, our Lord the Pope f. 3<#r> 'Tis to be noted. That they cannot
make any Statute or Decree in Matters of high Importance, and of an
arduous Nature, becaufe they arc by a general Rule in the Papal Canon-
Lav) referv'J to the Apoftolick See *. And thofe Things are faid to be
of a high Importance which concern the State of the Univcrfal Church,
or arc repugnant to the Privileges and univxrfal Cuftoms of the Church **�
Again, a Billiop cannot fubjcft one Church to another, nor can he unite
two Bifhopricks, or divide one into two, or make any Law for the Alte-
ration of the Time of Lent, and the like. i

The Second Doubt is, Whether a Bifliop can make Statutes without
the Advice or Confcnrof his Chapter or Clergy ? Some Perfons accord-
ing to the Glofs on the Canon-Law hold the Affirmative : But that Glofs
(i think x docs not warrant it; for it only fays, that Bifliops may make
Conftitutions. And hence the Abbot ft abfolutely denies this Dc&rine
to be true on the Authority of Job- Andreas. And this is alfo inferred
from thofe two Chapters in the Law, touching thofe Things which a
Prelate may do without his Chapter's Confent ; which Laws do not fpeak
of Statutes, but only of expofing the Goods of the Church, and the like ;
which ought not to be done by a Bifhop without his Chapter. But more
of this hereafter, under their proper Titles.

We have feveral Rules laid down and quoted to (hew, in what Caufes
the Cjuw-La*® ftill prevails, and is made ufe of in the Courts of Law,
and Dominions of the Proteftant Princes in Germany and other Places :
And, among thefe there are three principally fettled and agreed upon,
as being mod remarkable. The Ftrft is, That as often as any Matter
doubtful according to the Civil-Law^ and may be decided by the Canon-

) it ought to be determined by the Canon-La^ ; and fo cice cerfa
But in England this Rule can have little or no Place, becaufe the Com-
mon LaAV fo much prevails over the 6V:/7 and Canon-Law. The Second
is, That Avhcncvcr the CVc'/Vand Canon do clafli and interfere with each
other, fo often ought each of thefe Laws to be obfervcd in their rcfpc-
itivc and proper Courts ; unlefs it be in a Caufe or Matter of Sin, Con-
fcience and Equity, wherein the Canon-Law fliall prevail: But with
us in Matters of Equity and Conference in ail Civil Caufes, the good

K Con-

* X, i. 7. i. x. 3. 4.-1 8ci. | X. 3. it. i. t Gloff. in cap. a* x. I. ji, Glofl". in cap. 2. Dift. j.
. lorro. ** X. i. 4.8. Gloff.in r. Conftiturai. jf X. i. 30. 10.
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Confcicnce and Equitable Opinion of the Court of Chancery prevail-.
The "Third is. When there is no Difference laid down between thdb
two Laws: For then in Germany the Canon-Law prevails in all Ma-
trimonial Caufes, in Pads, and in the Bufmefs of an ILmphitcnjis^ in
Ufury, and in an Anticrcfts or a MutualVfc^ viz- When one borrows one
Thing and leaves another as a Pawn for the Lender to ufe in the mean
while, or Land mortgaged, which the Creditor makes ufe of till he be paid
or fatisficd in Point of his Debt; in all Matters relating to Church-Eftates,
Tithes, Pious Ufes, Teftaments, Fidei-CommiJ}^ Prefcriptions, Oaths
and the Method of proceeding in Ecclefiaftical Judicature. But to fpcak
Truth, thefe General Rules do ftill admit of fevcral Limitations and
Exceptions: So that there is but very little ufe of the Canon-Lav) in
feveral Proteftant Countries; unlcfs it be in Matters relating to Church
Eftates, Tithes, Oaths, Matrimonial Caufes, Laft Wills and Teftamcnts,
and the like j fince all other Matters are for the moft Part governed by
the Civil and Municipal Laws of the Countries, and by Provincial and
Ecclefiaftical Conftitutions therein ena&ed and ordained; as happens here
in England

Tho* feveral Titles of the Canon-Law arc out of ufe with us here in

^ by Rcafon of the grofs Idolatry they contain in them : As
the Title of the Authority and Ufe of the Pall, the Title of the Mafs,
the Title of Reli&s, and the Worftiip of Saints, the Title of Monks
and Regular Canons, the Title of keeping of the Euchanft and Chrifin,
and fuch other of the like Quality : Yet thefe are retained in the gene-
ral. For inftcad of them, we have fubftituted in their Places other holy
Worfhips tending to the like end of Godlincfs, as thofc did pretend to,
but void of thofc fuperftitious Means the others thought to plcafe God by :
And inftead of the Mafs we have the Holy Communion; and in the Place
of worshipping Saints, we have a Godly Remembrance, and a Glorifying
in his Saints; and foof the reft which we make a ufe of in the Church.
ut there are fome out of ufe as well among the Civil as Criminal Ti-

tles of the Law ; becaufe the Matter therein treated of is notoriously
known to belong to the Cognizance of the Common Law at this time-
As the Titles of Buying and Selling, of Leafing or Letting and Taking to
Farm, of Mortgaging and Pledging, of Giving by Deed of Gift, of Dc-
teCling Collision and Cofenagc, of Murder, Xheft and Receiving of
Thieves, and fuch like. " ^

For I make no doubt, but even thefe Matters b6th Chil and Criminal^
or moft of them among Clerks, were anciently handled and allow'd of in
Bifliop's Courts within this Realm, in order to aggrandize the Priefthood.
And this I am indued to believe for three Reafons. Firfl<> Becaufe I
find not only foreign Authors of the ^Dccretals^ but even our own Au-
thors of the Lcgatine Conftitutions to have enabled and infcrtcd thefe
feveral Conftitutions, not only in the Body of the Canon-Law^ butalfo
in the Body of the Ecclefiaftical Laws of this Realm; and fome learned
Men, divers Years after their Ages, have wrote Comments upon the
fame, as Things expedient and profitable for the ufe of the Church,
and the Government of the Clergy in thofe Days : Neither of which,
I prefume, they would have done, if in thofe Times there had not been
a free Pradicc of them. Secondlyr, I find in the Juftinian Cvtfe by fun-
dry Laws, fome of his own making and of fome other Emperors befon* his
Time ; That Bifliops in their Epifcopal Audience had the Pradicc of foir.o
of thefe Matters both Civil and Criminal^ if we may believe thefe Laws
to be Genuine, and not of the Clergies own Forging. And to this end
they had their Officials or Chancellors, Men trained up in the Civil and

m Canon-
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C ~J t to direct them in M Ltl of Judgment, as well in l:c fl-
aftical Criminal M otters in 1 cL i ( ' Cauf< , tho' at p -
f t thr/ theIdlenefsand Corruption of the Times, and thro'the fmall
R \ tl : fomc of our BiOiop* Jhcu.. to their c Courts, \\c
ha\ had hut few Chancellors tl ..t understand either the t. .7 or

-TV*", the tho Canon of our Church requires a good Proficiency in
th-j Knowing:- <>! both thefe La\v, in i.celelialtical Courts*. Th I t.hd
Keafon that induces me to beh \ , That thefe Titles \\w -netimes
tx'Tc d h re among us, is, that I Hnd <Y/t .//i, v ho JivM under

the Second's Reign, and was Lord Chief Juftice of
rof rs to the Eccleuaftical Courts the Pica of Tenements, where the
Suit was between two Clerks, or between a Clerk or a 1 .ayman j and
the Pica was, cDe libcrd Elccmoiysi.i Icudi 1 (idflici & i fctitxr
ivdt recognition whether the Frank-Fee was Lay or hcclcli; itical :.
And he further adds. That if it be found by the Verdict of legal and fuf-
ficient Men to be an Ecclefiaftical Fee it ftiall not hereafter be drawn

to a Lay Fee, no, tho' it be held of the Church by S T vices the re unto
due and accuftom'd. Again, by ancient Practice oith^CV? '-Law a- ^
mong us, whenever I,and was demanded in Marriage by the Husband or
\Vuc, or th.ir Heir, and the Demand was againftthe Giver or his Heir,
it was then at the Demandants Choice, whether he would fue for the
fame in the Court Chriftian or in the Secular Court : For, fay^ Gla*»
cv;/, it belongs to the Eccleliaftical Courts to hold PLia of Dowries, which
he calls Marit^^ia^ if the Plantiffdocs thus make Choice of thofe
Courts upon the Score of that mutual Affiance which is there made
between a Man and his Wife. For if a Marriage be had betv jn them,
and there is a Dowry promis'd to the Man by the Woman's Frierd>,
this Pica was not to be carry'd to the Temporal Courts, tho' the Land
were of a Lay-Fee; provided, the Suit was certainly for a Dowry : But
if the Suit \vas againft a Stranger, then it was othcnvife **. 7 v//)f,
The King's Prohibition forbidding the Clergy to deal in feveral i nin
\vhich are of Lay-Fee, forbids them no one Thing that is of Eccle' fticai
Fee,- and to lhew the Prince's meaning prccifely therein, c/?. 'i hat it
Avas not his Intent by that Prohibition to reilrain the tccleiiamcal
Judges from proceeding in Matters of this Kind, he does in exprefs
Terms ufc thefe AVords (Recognizances touching Lay-Fees) as though
h v ould lignify to all Men, that he would not touch upon Matters of
F.ccleftaftical F< , which did then wholly belong to the Tryal of Court
Chriftian, as has been cited already out of Glanril " Who, by the
Place he then held, may be thought to have known the Laws of Eng-

\ as they then ftood, and the right Interpretation thereof, as well
as any Man then or now living. And yet bccaufe there were fomc
Things of Lay-Fee, which the Clergy then had Cognifancc of, and have
(till i:i fomc Meafure ; as Caufes and Matters of Money, Chattels and
Legacies anting out of Teftamcnts, (j-c : And becaufc he would have
th " Rights of the Clergy to be undifputcd, he excepts them from fuch
t hings as did belong to the Common Law ; and leaves them to the Di-

r.aion of the Courts ChriiHan.

To what has been fiid, we may add the Provincial Conftitution of
Archbifhop 'Ronifrtcc, recorded in tA*dw9od\\+ and made :n the Davs of _ _ » "* _*

// the Third by the Exorbitant Power of the Clergy, which plainly
flievvs

\id.Can.Jacob. i f Lib. r.. cap. zy. Jc Leg. Angli*. t Idem lib. i;...;p. ;
" Ann. 14 Lwd. i. tf :j H, S. chap.
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ihews3 That in thofe Days all Perfonal Suits either between Clerk and
Clerk, or between Laymen Plaintiffs and Clerks Defendants were try'd
by the Ecclefiaftical, and not by the Temporal Law : Which Practice
becaufe it agrees with G/tfwc//, Sraffon and 3inttony and with the Pro-
hibition itfelf, which there only reftrains the calling of Laymen to make
Recognizances of Matters belon sin 2 to Lav-Fees, it maybe ftrongly
infcrrr'd, _ _ rhat thcfe Matters were Things of Ecclefiaftical Right n
thofe Days $ from which the Ecclefiaftical Courts are now fallen either
by the Statute of Henry the Eighth, which (perhaps) has taken away
the fame, as being hurtful to the Royal Prerogative, and repugnant to ^ ,1 " ̂^ ̂ ̂̂ . ^ - - -^ K ̂ ~a ^^ PK^ ^ " ̂A ^ PV^W ^ ^» ^ *^ ^^ vv%^^^ *
to the Laws, Statutes and Cuftoms of this Realm, _«_ A - ^m- J^L _K --- -- -u. 4 j-^* -Jl|;. or cllo fup-
prefs'd by the reigning Power of the Common Law, which I {hall not

J
Experience than my felf. But this I find true by Experience, That
where there are two different Jurifdi&ions in one and the fame King-
dom, unlefs they be carefully bounded by the Prince, and an equal Re-.
gard had to both^ fo far as the neceflary Ufe of them in the State re-
quires, as the Advancement of the one increafes, fo does the Practice of
the other decreafe, efpecially if one has got the Countenance of the State
more than the other. For,

In refped of other Matters belonging to the Ecclefiaftical Courts, fome
are acknowleg'd to be abfolutely in ufe, and others are excepted againft
only in fome Meafure. Thofe are in abfolute Ufe, which never had
any Oppolition made againft them, which are almoft thofe alone that
belong to the Bifhop's Degree or Order: For all Things which come
within the Compafs of the Ecclefiaftical Law, do either belong to his
Degree, or his Jurifdi&ion. To the firft belong the Ordination of Mi-
nifters, the Confirmation of Children, the Dedication of Churches,
and the like. The fecond Sort is of fuch Matters as do belong- to
the Biihop?s Jurifdittion, which is partly Voluntary and partly Conten-

; of this latter there have been divers Things in fundry Ages cal-
led into Qucftion, but reftored again by the wife and grave Judges
themfelves, who have found the Exception againft them to be unjuft.
~ut what belongs to either of them in private, or what Caufes do
belong to the whole Jurifdi&ion, becaufe I have hereafter defcribcd
them in particular, I will not here give the Reader a Catalogue of
them, but fend him to the cnfuing Work for the Knowledge
thereof, whereunto I (hall next proceed, after a long Introduction
ended*

An
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An EXPLANATION of the Marginal Quota-
tions from the Books of the Civil and Canon-
Laiv.

And Firft of the Civil-Law.

^IIE Inftitntes of Juflinian, Sook the Firft, Title the Se- i-i.^&
\ Section, or Paragraph, the third and fourth.
*

7)/^/?, Sook the Ftrfty Title the Second^ Law the Third, D.,. 2.3.
by or Sc$iony the Fourth.

*Digeft^ "Book the Firft, Title the Second y Law the Ibird. Pr. in D i. a. 3
j and fin. /« fine cjufdera legis. fr- ***"

'Digeft, 'Book the Firft, Title the Second, and Laws the Third and D.i.I.
Fourth.

*

Meaning, Law the Firfl, Seftion* or Paragraph, beginning Kith
rH'ord Furtum ft.fignijies the 1)igeft, and the Words de Furtis d
? T itle then

That is to fay> Bartolus on tbefrft Law of the Digcfts, ftooktbe Second*> 4
and Title the Fourth.

Code, "Book the Firft, Title the Twelfth, Law the Eighth, and C. I. 12.8. 2t
on or "Paragraph the Second.

That is to fay, Baldus on the Fourth Law of the Code. 'Book the B*U. in 1.4.
Sixfb, and Title the Tenth. C. 6. 10. i

The Novels, Conftitution the Eighty Kinth, and Chapter the . c.

Ninth.

- * ^ * Authcntick, Collation the Ninth, Title the Ninth, and Novel
Twenty.

Ail thefe Books of the Civil-Law are fomctimes quoted by the in-
itial Words of the Law it felf; and by the Words of the Title ;
As, Oiti totam Htreditatcm, ff. T)e acqv.ir. zel omit. Htrcd. i^k _^B_ 

^^^ ^^ 4

That is to fay, Tfo Firjt Law of the 1>igeft, %ook 19, and
Title the Second.

Marginal



Marginal Quotations from the Books of the Canon-
Law explain'd.

X. i. o. 6. 4- H A T is to fay, "Book the Firft, Title the Ninth,, Chapter
the Sixth, ana 'Paragraph the Fourth, of the 'Decretals of
Tope Gregory the Ninth. The Letter (X) denoting
'Decretals of that Tope.

vi. 5.4- 23- 
" ~"~~ 

Book the Thir^ Title the Fourth, and Chapter the
Twenty Third, of the Sixth ftook of the ̂ Decretals, by Tope Boniface
the Eighth.

ci. a. 5. *" %00k tfo Second, Title the Fifth) and Chapter tbe Second qf the
Clementines.

. 14. ?. lhat is to fay, Title the fourteenth., and Chapter the Third of the
Extravagants of Tope John the Twenty Second.

. 3. a. That is to fay, Book the Third* and Chapter the Second of the
Communes.

Dtp. 16. c. a. Ttiftinftion the Seventy Sixth and Chapter the Second of the firft Tart
,i of the Decrees : And if a V Confonant^ or this Note le added , viz,

4 §. it denotes tbe Verfe or ̂ Paragraph of that Chapter y as Difh 16. c. 2.
v. 3 or §. 3.

16 Q^ 7. 3. Ibat is to fay, Caufc the Sixteenth, Queftion the Seventh, and Chap-
tcr the Third, tf the Second Tart tf the 'Decrees.

Con. i. 2. IDiftiifilion the Firft, and Chapter the Second of the third Tart of the
"s.

Ail thefe Books of the Canon- Law are like wife fometimes quoted by
e initial Words of the aw or Chater itfelf and b the Words

f the Title : As thus. Ex fpecialisy extra de Jndais. That is
to fay. Greg ^^^^^^^p1
For the Word Extra imports thefe ^Decretals as well a> the
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Contained in the foil owng O

w
'Abbots* Priors, Abbics, Priories, £
Of Abjuration,
Of Abfcncc and Prcfcncc,
Q/ Abfolution Judicial., ExtrajncticLi!, 3cc. *7

Accclfoiy and Principal, 21
Of Accufation, and tbc Courfe ofTrocecdin? in it. 22

Of Ads Judicial and f 7 -^-r * J " " T 
"

Of Adminftration, and the cP($effion of Intcftatc GWr, 
1
O

<J Admiilion to Ecclcftafthal Titneficcs: And of the Caiifis of Rcf/<J ^
Of Adultery, and the federal Tain foments tl 4 =
Of Advocates, their Office and Qualification^
(jf Alimony, and the Nature of />, &c.Of Altarage, and what is underftood tfarcl}\ I
O/'Annatcs, or Firft-Fruits, andthe "Payment
Of Anfwcts Pcrfonal o) Vmb in Judgment,
()f Apparitors, and their*Offices, &c.
Of Appeals, their Effefts and Incidents belonging to ther

A Of
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Of Apoftacy, mtd the feveral Kinds thereof, pacre
Appropriations ^Wlmpropriations of Benefices, *°

Of' Archbifhops, their Rife, Power and JnrifdiUion, &c.
If an Archdeacon, and his Office in the Church, gr

Attentates, or Attempts made on Appeals, I00
\f the Banns of Matrimony, and the Publication tier.

aptifm, and the Effects thereof, I0,
)f Baftards and Baftardy General and Special, 5
^Benefices Ecclcfiaftical, the *Divifwn of them, £c. ! 11
)f^a Bifhop, his Rife, Power and OffCs in the Church, &c. j
}f Blafphcmy, and federal Kinds and *PuwJhmcnt of it, !
)f Bulls Papal, and the meaning thereof.

d tit Riht and *Pr attic e thereof
f j in J ,

feceral forts of Canons m a Cathedral or C
d Chunk, '

Tw

f Cardinals, their Rife and 'Fewer in

ederal Kinds thereof,
Caufe, Controccr/y, Suit, Inflance, and^the lik

f Ccnfures Ecckfiafticat, and the 'Divijion t
f a Certificate, and the Jeveral Kinds thereof
^Chancellors, Commiffaries, Officials and Vicars-Genera]
>/ Chapels, and the fever al Kinds or ̂ Divifion ther^f hapcls, and the fever al Kinds or 3)/c/Jti 1

a Church, and other Matters relating thereunto
Church-wardens, and their Office, Eleffiion, ~

If Church-yards, and the'Dejign of their Consecration, 372
If a Citation, the Species and Force thereof, &c. 

* 

i74

if Clerks, the fever al Orders thereof, their "Privileges^ &c* 184
y Collation to Benefices, and the 'Divifion thereof x-v f+ w V

f , , , . Jgo
/Commendams, and of their Rife and 'Divii '
f Confccration (f

fever al Kinds thereof,
Of Courts Jtirifdiftion,
/'Cuftom, and of the Force and Nature thereof
f Deacons, Subdeacons, and their federal Office

Of - - * Rije, Power 
197

OjTDeans Rural, and their Om»y» - ~ -. 2 ^LJ^ 20

Of Degradation, Depofition and Deprivation, C7r. - 70^
Of Degrees in general, and of "Degrees of Kindred^ 20a
Of Denunciation, and the federal Kinds th 2IO
Of Diffamation, and the Cognizance thereof,
Of Dignities in the Church, and then 2 Js-
Q/" Dilapidations, and the Pttnijbmet,
Of Difpenfation, or a *D iff en/ing Tower, what\ &c,
Of Diftributions ECclefiaflical and Civil, 2 ̂  z
>f Divination, and the Invention thereof, 2-24
}f Divorce, and the fever al Canfcs therc(
V Donatives, and the Original thereof, 

225

Y Drunkennefs and Glut tony forbidden A 
230

a Duplex Qucrela, and the manner of proceeding therein,
Eafter, and the Celelration thereof.
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.

Of Abbots, Priors, AWics, Priories, &c.

p - T being the peculiar Happinefs of the $ritijb Nation
in general, to be (in a great meafure) governed by
Laws of its own Growth and Produftion, and like-
wifeto be freed from the Tyranny of Romifo Superfti-

T tion and Papal Power, it may (perhaps) at firft fight,
feem altogether unneceffary to introduce or mention

jj this Title of Abbots^ Triors, &c. becaufe all Abbies,*. A * " A __*_ A A * ^» ̂ j^ -
~_ . . � Monks and

t* r v firs 3. re-^ ̂  ^r v " ̂ ̂  ̂ i^ »» *^ ̂ " . , _ _ __ ̂_ " » * ̂  » ̂

Lands and PoffefliOO is given to the Crown ; and the very Order of Abbots
themfclvcs is entirely extinguifh'd among us. But fince the Ecclefiaftical
I.aw and State of England) as it now fubfifts, may be much better
known by informing the Reader how it ftood before the Reformation of
Religion here among us; I have thought it no-wife improper to the prefenc
Undertaking, to give a fhort Hiftory of the Rife and Origine of this lazy
and devouring Herd of People, commonly called Abbots, Priors, Monks%
and the like ; and alfo to give fome Account of the Foundation and the
Endowment of their Abbies and other Religious Houfes, and the Means
whereby they afterwards acquired great Riches and Power, lording it
over Mens Perfons, Httates, and Confcienccs: and laftly, 1 thought it
notaratfs, by way of Incident, to treat of fane other Matters relating to
this Subject till the time of their Diflblution. For I {hall only, in the fol-
lowing Sheets, mention fo much of the Papal Canon-Law^ as may ferve
to illuttrate and explain the Canon-Law* as received and pracli^d here m

in England; faving fome few Digreffions, which 1 f *
to cxpoie the Pride and Subtilty of the 'Poptjk Clergy, according to my
Dcfign already declared in the Introdu&ion to this Work; and, there-

B fore,
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fore, I begin the fame,/?r/?, with the Tide of Abbots, 'Priors, and other
Perfons, in the feveral Orders of the Romifo Communion.

Now an Abbot is fo called from the Word Abba, which in Englijk fig-
nifies a Father*, and, in its Original, is, according to fome a Hebrew*
and according to others, a Syriack, and not a Hebrew Word; for an Ab*
hot is, or (at lea ft) ought to be the Father of his Monks, and in propri-
ety of Speech, has the fame Relation to the Houfe or Family over which
he prefides and governs, as a natural Father has over his Children. For,
according to Jttbericus, Aid at us, and others, and in the Senfe of all
Nations and Languages, this Word imports the fame as a Father, in
refpeft of Age, Honour, and Care ; and ftri&ly fpeaking, is not a Term
of Order : and for this Reafon (fay they) Abbots are ftiled Fathers in
the vernacular Tongue of all Nations. And, as the Lathi Word Abbas,
is the fame as the Hebrew or Syriack Word Abba, Father ; fo, according

us, an Abbacy is the Dignity itfelf, fince an Abbot is a Term or
Word of Dignity, and not of Office : and, therefore, even a fecular
Perfon, who has the Care of Souls, is fometimes, in the Canon-Law,
alfo ftiled an Abbot* And though, among the Greeks* that Perfon only is
called *Papas or Pater, who is a Father in point of Reverence ; yet a a
Abbot may in Law, even be called a Monk) and, in an indifferent Mat-
ter, he comes under that Appellation : for though he be made an Abbot,

he does not ceafe to be a Monk, as 'tis faid of the Re&or of Scholars
in an Univerfity, who does not ceafe to be a Scholar becaufe he is a
Re&or. Not only Bifhops, and Archbilhops, come under the Name of ,^^__ 

^^^ ^^^^t

^Prelates, but even Abbots themfelves: and hence it is, \\\zt Abbots are
ftiled dignify*d Clerks, as having fome Dignity in the Church ; and as
fuch (it feems) they ought to be preferr'd unto all other private Clerks.
And though an Abbot does not take place of the Canons of a Cathedral
Church within the faid Church: yet out of the faid Church, he (hall " ' w *

_ have a Precedency. 'Tis faid in the Books of the Canon-Law, that a
Conventual Vrior is in the Place of an Abbot \ but then (I think) this
ought only to be thus underftood, when a Church has not an Abbot, but
is wont to be governed by a Prior : Which leads me next tofpeakof
*Priors.

*Priors are faid to be fuch Perfons, as do in fome Churches prefide over
others of the fame Churches; and the Churches which are given to them
in Titulum, or by way of Title, are called Triories. Some of thefc

*Clem. i.M.*Priors are Clauftral, others are Conventual*, and a third Sort are Secular.
Clauflral Triors are fuch, as prefide over Monasteries next to the Abbot
or fome other chief Governour in fuch Religious Houfes ; and are like to
a Sub-Dean in a Cathedral Church, or a Sub-Warden in one of our
Colleges ; performing the Office, and executing the Power of Vicars to

tx. 3,35.6. the faid Abbot within the Clauftres of the faid Monaftery f. Thofe are
call'd Conventual 'Priors, that have the chief ruling Power over a Mo-
naftery, and wherein no Abbot or other Perfon is of greater Dignity

H ciem. 5. than they themfelves are|| : And Priories of this kind cannot be obtained
io. i. or purdiafed by other Perfons than thofe that are cx-prefly of that Order

which-they profefs - and according to Law, they are eletted and chofen
by their own Chapters, and do receive Inftitutionfrom them. And thefe
'Priors are fo perpetual, that fuch Men as are fet over thefe Priories, can-
not be remov'd from thence, unlefs they walte the Eftatc, and dilapidate

3.35.a. the Goods of the Monaftery, or lead lewd and incontinent Lives*, as
do; or are, laftly, tranflated to fome other Monaftery.

cap. 2. & Conventual Primy, is a Dignity in the Church, but a Clauflral ̂Priory
clem. 1.1. jsflot'f* Thofe are term'd fccular ^Priors, that have Priories, or (at:t/*r0. Lonven* ^ / ^_

teaft)
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leaft) the Benefice of a Priory, which is ufually governed and admini-
frrccl by fecular Clerks or Clergy-men : and tho' fomctimes the Priory be
Regular, yet the Cure thereof ought to be pcrformM and inanag'd by
A . .7<:, Clerks*; becaufe it is contrary to the Intention of the Law, for* Clem.;
the Cure of Souls to be granted to Regulars ̂* Therefore, the Per-I0'**" ff- ttrum.

fon that is chofen and fet over the fame tor the fake of good Government, t x. ;.}7
fliall cither be fhled a Retfor or a *PerPrtiud ftcar * the Priory remain-
ing with fome other Perfon, or elfe in the Hands of the Monaftery or fome
Chapter ||: and thus he, who allows or gives him a Portion, fhall be thelix- >" 5- 5*
Prior.

In the Romijb Church, all Perfons are faid to be Regulars* that do pro-
fefs and follow a certain Rule of Life in Latin itiled Reguki* and do
hkewite obierve the three fubilantial and approved Vows of Religion,
c/3. Torcrty* Chaftity and Obedience *; three glorious Points of Reli-*x. j.55.$.
gion to advance the Power and Riches of the Clergy : for according to
Gojfrcdns* Regulars are fuch Perfons as do oblige themfelves to live
Regularly, viz* under fome certain Rule of Life, as Monks* Fryars*
Canons* Regulars properly fo called, and the like; and all Religious Re-
gu/tirs do agree in ElTentials, tho' they differ according to a greater or
a letter Degree of Per fed ion in refpeftof their feveral Orders. For fome
Regulars may, according to their refpeftive Rights, become Reftors,
and prefide over Parochial Churches, fince the fame Laws are not ob-
ferv'd in every Refpeft of a Religious Order. For Monks do in fome
refped agree with Regulars, as in the fubftantial Vows of Religion ;
and hence, under the Appellation of Monks, we may, in this relpeft,
fometimes include all Regulars ; but in other refpeds, Monks and Re-
gulars differ; for that Regulars, in refpeft of all other Matters (Vows
cxcepted) are not ty'd up to fo clofe and drift a Rule of Life as Monks
arc f. A Regular is (it feems) in the Place of a Genus; but a Mft*A,f£ 3.35
is as a Species to that Genus: And hence 'tis, that though all Monks are
Regulars; yet, on the contrary, all Regulars are not Monks. Tho*
fecular Clerks do promifefome certain Things; yet they cannot be pro-
perly called Monks or Regulars* becaufe they are not faid to follow or
profefs any certain Rule of Life, but rather a certain Method of living,
tho1 this Method be approv'd of by the Apoftolick See. But to return
to the Subjed of Abbots and 'Priors* and their feveral Foundations and
Endowments ; which were certain! tinly made in the Beginning for Religious
Purpofcs, and were Places where Holy Men retired from the bufy Affairs ot
xhe World, and there fpent their Time in Solitude and Devotion : tho »I* " m P* 4 r% Grv Ifrimxljft or-t^l ̂ /^»r/%^i s\ *-* *vJ
they have been long fince made the common Receptacles of Lewdnefs, A-
theifm, and all manner of Wickednefs; Nurferies for railing Faftions in
the State, and Councils for advancing the Power of the Prielthood in the
Church. And, at firft, fuch was the wonderful Efteem, that both the
Prince and People had of the Piety of thofe Men, that it procurM
them very large Privileges and Exemptions from the one, and im-
moderate Charity and Riches from the other. For tho' by the an-
ticnt * common-Law of England* a Man could not alienate Lands,* Glanvll
which came to him by Defcent, without the Concurrence ot his Heir; *
yet he wa^allowM to give part of them to God ; that is to fay, in the
Phrafe of the Clergy, to fuch Perfons as were feparated and devoted to
his Service, as Abbots, and their whole Convents were in thofe dark
times held to be ; And belides, it was a fettled and cuitomary thing in
thofe Days, for every Man in the Parifh, or within fuch a Diftrict, to
cive to the Church a certain Meafure of Wheat every Year on St. A/tyr//Vs* -
Day ; and this in our ancient Book* is called Chnrch*$ccd, trom whence

came
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came the Rife of our Seed-Cakes. But as thefe Abbies increafed in
Riches, fo the State became Poor thereby ; for the Lands which thefe
Regulars poffefled, were in, Mortud ;//#////, not to be alienated, and confe-
qucntly, could never come into Lay-Hands again. They could never
revert or efcheat to the Lord who gave them. And fuch was the Blind-
nefs of that Age, that they were exempted from Knights-Service, and
from all other Temporal Services ufed for the Defence of the Kingdom.
And,

tMag.Char- It was for this Reafon, that \ Laws were afterwards made to prohibit
ta,cap. 36. /-jfcs to tilefe 7?/-//>//;;/r Houfes, and mv Lord Ch. "

feverai Lords at the Creation of the Seigniory had a Claufe inferted in
the very Grant itfelf, that the Donor might give or fell his Lands to
whom he plea led, Exccptis oiris Religiofis&J

M ?ws> who were
then Enemies to the Cbriftian Religion ; and well they might, for they
were degenerated from that Striftnefs and Severity of Life, for which
their Predecetfbrs were fo much admired. And as if the Confequence of
large Riches and ample Endowments was not fufficient to fupport them
in a luxurious Courfe of Life they were always contriving, by the help of

M

thofeLaws which flood in their way, as I fhallobferve under the Title
of Mortmain. But I only mention thefe Tilings, to fhew that thofe.
Orders of Men did not fpend their Time altogether in Devotion, and
in the Service of God ; but in confuting with the moll skilful Lawyers
how to evade thofe Laws, which were made againft their Temporal In-
tereft and Grandeur ; and by this means, they got the greateft part of
the Lands of Enland

& H ,

were converted into Nurferiesof licentious People, who, by Cheats, Im-
poftures, and other miraculous Whimfies, had drawn all forts of un-
thinking People thither in Pilgrimages and the like ; from whom they
got all their Wealth in this World, to fecure a fafe and quiet Paffage for
themfelves into the next. And thus this devouring Locuft continued for

Henr VIII. who (

todiffolve the Houfes themfelves: but they rather chofe to rebel, than
reform, as many of the Clergy have done fince upon very wicked Prin-
ciles for about two Years before this Kin aointed any

JJ
ed by a Churchman, but difguifed in the Habit of a Cobler, and di-
refted by a Monk ; the other in Yorkflrirt) where one 4sk was their
Captain, and this was called, The 'Pilgrimage of Grace : for fome Priefts
marched before the Rebels with Croffes in tlieir Hands, and Crucifixes in
their Banners. But thefe Rebellions being fupprefs'd, that King did, a-
bout the 28th Year of his Reign, appoint Vifitors to infpeft all the Abbies,
and to examine every thing which related either to their Converfation,
or Superftitions, and to report the fame to the Lord Vice-gerenc
Cromwell.

But if the King did always defign a Diflblution of thefe Bodies of
Men, it was now to be effe&ed with lefs Difficulty ; for fome of the
Abbots had been guilty of comforting and aflifting the Rebels, and o-
thers were convi&ed of great Diforders by the Vifitors. And thus moft
of them perceiving their time of Diflblution drawing near, they
committed great wafte on their Eftates ; fo that by thefe Motives they
were induced to refign and furrender their Houfes to the King, that they

might
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might have a better Title to Penfions during their Lives. And it was by
thefe Rcfignations, that the Houft-s and Lands of the Abbots became
veiled in that King, which were afterwards granted by him to the People ;
from whence they had b.cn by Fraud and Superftition acquired to the
Church; and under thcfe Grants they are enjoy 'd to this Day. Indeed
fome Writers in the late Reign of King James the Second, and fome bold
Praters in the four or Hve lail Years of Queen Anne\ R^ign, gave the
prefent Poifeflbrs a very large A durance of their Titles; mfomuch, a
that they would not be in any danger of lofing their Lands, if Popery
fhould have been eftablifh'd here ; becaufe the Pope himfelf had in King
7rf///«*s Reign granted a Difpenfation in this Cafe with a
to the Canon-Law* However, this was not much regarded in King

Reign, tho' High-Church came into it in the Queen's Time, for
the fake of more Power and Riches; and fo they have done fince his
Majetty's Acceflion to the Crown : for all honeft Troteftants know,
that the Plenitude of the Pope's Favour is fo extenfive, that it may be a
Queftion, (where that prevails) whether it can be bound by any Acts of
his Prcdeceilbrs. 'Tistrue, we were then told, that what wa> done by
any former Pope, could not well be revoked at that Time, which is as
much as to affirm, that it might be done when Opportunity fcrved. But
the prefent PollGiTors have a better Title to thofc Lands than the Pope's
Difpenfatiqn can give them ; for, as I have already mentioned, moft of
them were furrendrcd to the King by the Abbots and Convents them-
felves; and thefe Surrenders were all confirmed by Aft of Parliament.

The Penfions of thofc Abbots that furrender'd, were proportioned to
their Crimes or Innocence ; but the Monks had an Allowance not exceed-
ing eight Pounds per Ann. during their Lives, or till fuch time as they
fhould be provided with Livings, which they were certain to have upon
every Vacancy; becaufe thofe, who purchafed the Abbey-Lands of the
King, were to pay thefe Penfions to the Monks out of the Rents of the fup-
prelfedMonafteries ; and to eafe themfelves of the Charge, the Purchafers
were very induftrious to provide Livings for them. But this was a wrong
Step to the Reformation ̂ becaufe the greateft part of the Clergy were
(by this Means) fuch as had been formerly ignorant Monks and Fryars
which Sett of Men were not work'd out till the Reign ot" QueenEtizabet/j^^^^^^^. ^^^

and then thofe of better Education were placed in the Churches. Indeed,
it has been often infinuated as a Reproach to that Reign, in which thefe
Monafteries were furrender'd ; That it was a robbing of God, and that it
was a covetous Defire of their Riches, which made the King fo intent
upon the Reformation. But hereunto I anfwer, That tho' it muft be
admitted, that Churchmen ought to have fuch a Subfiilence as may fe-
cure them from fecular Cares, and from that Contempt which is always
incident to Poverty ; and likewife have fufficient for Charitable Ufes, and
to fupport Hofpitality, (for by thefe means they engage the Affe6Uons of
the People): yet this was not the Cafe of the fecular Clergy in thofe
Times of Popery; for, by Appropriations and other Church Robberies,
the labouring Clergy foffered much, and Religions Houfes rioted on that
Wealth, which fhould have maintain'd the fecular Priefthood. And,
therefore, when it evidently appeared, that thofe Religious Drones
grafpcd after great Riches, upon no other View, but only to fupport
their Pride, Luxury, and Power over Mens Confciences ; when by pious
Cheats they had fraudulently obtain'd from an ignorant and unthinking
Laity the greateft Part of their PMTeflions and Eftates ; and when thole
Riches were fcldom or never applied to any religious Purpofes ; then it
became the later eft of the Nation in general, and of the Government iitelf

C to
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to re-affumc thofe Lands, which had fo long continued ufelefs to the Sup-
port of the one, and the Defence of the other.

The Hiftories of thofe Times, as well as the Books of the Canon-
inform us, That the Abbots became Rich, in the Senfe and

Underftanding of Perfons truly Religious, by falfe Opinions and Notions
of Purgatory imposed on the People, by Mattes, Reliques of Saints, and
other Superftitious Solemnities ; and what is worit of all, by the Spoil of
the Church itfelf, as before hinted : for both the great and fmall Tythes,
which belong'd to the fecular Clergy, (that is, to *Parfons} were in
many Places taken from them, and by the Pope's Authority given to, and
vefted in the Monafteries, under the Name of Appropriations ; and the Ab-
bots allowed thofe who ferved the Cure but fmall Stipends, and where
they were moft liberal, it was only to permit the poor Vicar to have the
fmall Tythes. But 'tis natural to Mankind to be always in Extremes ;
for when thefe Abbies were diflblv'd, and all the old Monks dead, or pro-
vided with Livings, fo that their Penfions ceafed ; thofe who purchafed
their Lands of the Crown, had them charged with no other Incumbrance
but with that poor Stipend which the Abbot had given to thofe who
officiated at the Altar, and which, (as Bifhop gurnet obferves in his
Preface to the fecond Volume of his Hiftory of the Reformation) is not
a competent Maintenance for a Clergyman now. For it would fcarce fup-
port a fingle Man then, without the additional Helps of Fees for Obits9
Exequies, MafTes for poor Mens Souls, (for the Abbots themfelves had the
Profits from thofe that died Rich) and fuch other Perquifites : all which
are now gone by the Reformation of Religion, and nothing left in the
room of them. So that the Clergy in many Places have a very narrow
Subfiftence, which certainly makes them fubjeft to Want, and (by Con-
fequence^ to Contempt ; and this, he tells us, was the only Mifchief which
happened to the Church at the Reformation, that there was not a better
Provifion then made for the inferior Clergy. 'Tis true, this was not
only a great, but a very unequal Change, for Men who lived in the
greateft Eafe and Plenty, to fubfift upon a Penfion of eight Pounds per
Ann. for none of the Monks had more, and all of them could not be
provided with Livings : for Men, who to diftinguifh themfelves from the
reft of the Ecclefiafticks, were called Regulars, becaufe they did or
fhould (at leaft) live under certain Rules of Government in their
Houfes ; I fay, for thefe Men to be blended amongft the Prophane Laity,
and tofpend the Remainder of their Days in a poor and neglefted man-
ner ; for thefe Men who had the Honour to fee the Heads of their Houfes
Mitred, and exempt from the Bifhops Jurifdi&ion by particular Grants
from Kings, as AUngdon was fey King Kenulph^ $attk by William the

jgjfr. and not only fo, but to exercife Epifcopal Authority within their
own Limits, and who were Lords of Parliament themfelves ; and like-
wife to fee the very fame Perfons ftript of all thofe Privileges and
Preferments, and to live many Years afterwards lefs regarded than the
Porters of their Abbies before the Diffblution, was thought a very une-
qual Change of Fortune.

Tho' there was no fixed Number of thofe Abbots that were Lords of
Parliament, yet there were always fome : for in the 4jd Year of King
Henry the Third's Reign, we find there were 102 Abbots and Priors fum-
mon'd to Parliament \ in the Reigns of King Edward the Firft, and
King Edward the Second, there were 50, and fometimes 80 and more ;
to the end that the Number of Regulars might come nearer to the
Number of Seculars. Not that theyefteem'd it any great Honour to
be fummoned by a Layman, tho* a King, for their Obedience was only

due
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due to the Pope : and, therefore, we have Inltances, when they rcfus'd to
attend the Parliament upon the King's Summons. But it has been a
QuelVion, when they did fit there, whether it was as a Part of the Hccle-
fiartical State, or as they luM their Lands ot the King/vr tynroniam. In
Anfwer to which, 'tis faid, That under all the En^ify Saxon Kings, they
hcW their Lands in l:rnnk- Almoigne ; and then they fat there in their fpi-
ritual Capacity. But William the h'irlt, to keep them a little clofer to his
Service, alter'd that Tenure ; and appointed, that they fhould hold of him

And my Lord Coke telJs us*, That of thofe jjbbies, * * inft. j.
which were ot the King's Foundation, and which were held of him per
Sarottiam, theAbbots, by virtue of that Tenure, had a Right to be
fummon'd to Parliament, and were Lords of Parliament. And this is
confirmed by the Charter of Exemption \ of the Abbot of St. slit£itfthi\ Prynn on
in tyrijiol; for the Writ fets forth, That the Abbot complain'd, that he4* Inft- 5$*-
was fummon'd to Parliament, licet ipfc non tenet per *Barotiiam fen alt-
quo a/to modo inCapite ; not that his Houfe was of any Royal Founda-
tion, per quod dc^cmcndo ad <Parliamentnm de Jure fonpmtttri debeat.
So where the Abbot of 1 \nrflact in Hampfliirc complain'd of the like Sum-
mons, when he held all his Lands in pttrd (j perpctud Elce?nt)fyt:a^ & non,
per "Jjarvrtiam ant alias in Capitc, per quod ad f P ar I i amentum fnmmo-
fieri nondebcat ; that is to fay, in pare w& per pet ual Frank-
and not per %aroniam or any other Tenure inCapite: andj therefore,
he ought not to be fummon'd to Parliament. And Mr. Selden is
of Opinion, That where ft appeared, that the Abbot fold nothing from . .
the Kingj it was a fufficient Reafon why he fhould. j?ot be thus fuminon'cj.

true, feveral Abbots, who did not hold per $aro?riamj were fuin-
mon'd to Parliament upon extraordinary Occafions, in feveral Reigns "A
after the Conqueror ; but this was not de Jttre^ it was only for their Ad-_ l __ "/ * j
vice and Affiftance upon preffing Occafions and Circumftances : But thofe
who held per ftaroniam, were Lords of Parliament; and had a Right
to be fummon'd, and to fit with the reft of the Peers. OF thefe, fome
think, there were twenty fix ; my Lord Coke tells us, they were twenty
feven in Number ; and Bifhop Gurnet mentions twenty eight of them at
the Time of the Diflblution ; and they were called Mitred Abbots.
See hereafter the Appendix to this Work, Kitinb. T.

But before I conclude this Title, it may not be improper to fhew what
Difference the Law made, in fome particular Matters, relating to Abbots I
and other religious and fccular Perfons, before the DitToIution of Religious
Houfes, and how the Papal Canon-Law ftands at this Day with refpeft
to them. The Property of the Goods and Eftate of the Abby was in
the Abbot during Life, but after his Death, it was then in the Houfe:
and this was the Reafon, that, at Common Law, if luch Goods were taken
away in the Abbot's Life-time, his Succeilbr * could not have an Aftion of* 9 H. 6. 15
Trefpafs; for by the Taking, the Property was diverted. But this was

00 rank-Almoignc, ii tlefxm* witch <r« In
that Tenure n ecrnmonh known among W

Frank-Almoignc ; wbub, rnvrrfnyfoBrirton, it a Twt by d'*,im S«rt**t- **F " u a MM* Ttnttre vr\ Eritt.
7/f/f r/ L**J/ *f 'A* O»»fw*-L*cv : 43 v&sn L**di »r Tmmentt -fir frttiy gite/, in //r «v» ̂ ^/OTJ * fol. 164.
/tmt CiwrtTt fr Review Hwfe on tbif Condition or Cenfaler.n.Mt viz. Tlj/ D/ivwr Sfrt jb*// fcf ̂ r*./," 

i^m pro bono Anim* Donantit, cr tit Itkf. So i9-.it mtttrd'.^ to rto«Mfty//l herein Fn 
'

Frank-Alnioigcc co*/ ro .tbtr than * Te**rt "* T'tie if Ltedt cr TfUfmenti befaw'd tnG+d* h
tofwb as dtvrted tbemfeltts t> tie Srrwr* of God, for fan *nd ptw}'tu.;l Mmt : vrfaxe tb« I
>nors fomld net dtmxvd ar.yterrfjlrial Service from tie Feoffee , IMS at the f.iid Lans't or 7
tn'd tntletr H. ndi \l With liti arrtti tbe Grand Cuftomnry of Nf'iinandy, c*p. :;. tnd oArrwfH Bnrr.

rauon vr/rn at targr. Rut Bntron mtkfi ***l*r fond c t L.*rdu '« jpf w in Aim*, tut . ^p. 66. n.
Alnti, bccaufc thcTenanis in this arc obiig'd to certain SCTVJCCS 10 tiu 1 coflor ". S/* ̂ i * Bmr

11 "L. Nat. Brcv. and the new Book of Entries verb. Fran*-Jt» .

remed- j
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remedy'd by the Statute of M&rltbridgt : by which it was provided,
That the SuccefTor might declare, Qyare Hoaa & Catalla ̂ Domus
Eccleji* TemporcR. Trtdccejfbris fvi cepit, &c. which the Succeffor of
the Bifhop, Dean, or Secular Ecclefiaftick cannot ; becaufe there is an Al-
teration made in the Church by the Death of thofe PeiTons, but there
was none made by the Death of an Abbot, for the Houfe continued ftill
t he fame : and, therefore, the Abbot might have an Afjiz-e for a DiiTeif-
fin, or an A&ion of Wafte, for any Watte done in tlu; Life-time of his
PredecefTor; which a fucceeding Bifhop or Dean cannot now have, for
theReafon above-mention'd. But the Abbot was only capable of taking
a FeoflTment: for it could not be made to him and his Convent ; fince
they were reckon'd dead Perfons in Law.

The dbbotj or the chief Head of Abbies^ being, together with
the Monks of the Houfe, ̂ Convent) made a Corporation; and was not,
by the Common-Law^ further charg'd with his PredecelTor's Afts, than
for fuch Things as were for the Ufe of the Houfe, or fuch A£h as were

Terms of done under the Common Seal thereof*. And thouh a Creditor had a D
Specialty againft a Monk; yet not the Abbot, but the Monks Executors
were chargeable for his Debt contracted before his Entry into fuch Religi-
ous Order ; unlefs it were for fome fuch Thing as came to the Ufe of the

f ibid, ut Houfe f. Of thefe Abbots fome were Eleftive, and others Trefentative:
lupra* and under this Title were comprehended other fpiritual Corporations, as

a *Prior and his Convent, Fryars, Canons, and fuch like. And as there
were Lord-Abbots as aforefaid ; fo likewife there were Lord-Priors, who

II Coke de had exempt Jurifdidions, and were Lords of Parliament ||. *Tis to be
foTaS?* fuppos'd, that the Abbot of St. dtiftiffs in Canterbury, was the moft
* A.b. koi.antient of any in this Kingdom, as being founded by King Etbclbert*.

And next to him, in point of Antiquity, was the Abbot of Weflminfler9
t A.D. 604. founded by Sebert King of the Saxons\. Authors differ touching their

Number in this Realm, as I have already hinted; but a very modern
Writer, Mr. B/ou/tt, in his Norno-Lexicon, gives us a Catalogue of no
lefs than thirty three Abbots and Priors : whereof fome were Priors-Ali-
ens born m France, and were Governors of Religious Houfes erefted for
Foreigners here in England, with a View of keeping our Kings in
fubjedion to foreign Princes. But thefe being fupprefs'd by King Henry
the Fifth, after his Conquefts in France, their Revenues were after-
wards given by King Henry the Sixth, to other Monafteries and Houfes
of Learning; efpecially for the Ere&ing and Endowing of Kings Col-
lege in Cambridge, and Eaton College near Windfor, according to Sfow's

fipag. 5sa. Annals ||, and other Authors.
In latter Ages, thro' the Favour of Princes, and rather thro7 their

Fear of the Power of the Clergy, than any Refpeft to the Church
felf; Abbots have been reputed as Peers and Secular Lords, to whom
they granted the Revenues of Abbacies in proportion to fuch Dignity,
for the Support thereof: and thus many of the Peers of France were
antiently and frequently Abbots, as appears byTaradine, who wrote the

*Lib. *. Annals of Burgundy near 700 Years ago; and then affirm'd*. That hefub A. D* - - - o ^ / _ o *_ j

103. 

O -/ ^ ' 

had feen very antient Records, wherein the Peers of France ufed thefe
Titles and Diftinftions, C7>- Duke and Abbot, Earl and Abbot,

he venerable 2to&fpeaks of an Ifland in Ireland, which ever had an
Abbot vefted with fuch Power and Authority, that every Province, yea

Lib %de and the Bifhops themfelves, were under his Government, and fubjeft to
'v u" T '<-*-^' - ftUtred Abbots among us, were thofe that were ex-

Spcim.dc empt from the Diocefan'sjurifdi6lion,as having within their own Precinfts
Prim.Ecclef. r? T i » u *-_ " _U ~r \ j i. * T J " T-» f

Authority in themfelves ; and being Lords in Parliament, were
A. 5.603. called
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called Sovereign *: but thofe, tliat were not mitred, were

the Diocelan in all fpiritual Government f. The Emperor
has, in the lirll Book of his Code, and in the JVkv/r, cxpnfly ordain'd is,
and prckrib'd the Manner and Form of the Ele&ion, and Confirmation"
of an Abbor, and what Pcrfons they ought to be, and how they ought
to be qualify'd that would be accounted worthy of that Ecclefiaftical Dig-
nity II, tho' thefe Qualifications are little regarded. \Vhat Confecration HC

toaBiihop, that Benediction is to an Abbot ; but in a different way :
Fora Billiop is not properly fuch till Confecration ; but a - * * A but an Abbot be 113. c*p. ;4.
in<* elected and confirmed, is properly fuch before Benediftion*. Befo.^^. * «** It 1 9+ (»

i & .-, - r i" " j i " £ j i 1 ir* J I T^ i Clem. I. 10-
the Reign of King John here in England^ the King, and other round- ,.a.
ers and Patrons of Abbies and Priories with us, were wont to prcfent
Allots and *Prhrs thereunto : but by King John there was a free
Eledion granted unto them ||. An Abbot might be prefented to a Church; H n
for lie was capable of an Appropriation, whereby he was perpetual Parfon 

*

ImpiirfoMcc ; and had the Cure of Souls committed to him * : But Monks," 3411.6.
tho' they might, by the anticnt Canons of the Church, be ordain'd
Priefts for the Government and Cure of Parifh-Churches, upon which
they might cxcrcife the Office of Preaching in the Church, and become
Mtaifters therein f; yet now they cannot be admitted to be Reftors ofjx. 3.55. 5.
fuch Churches not belonging to them plcno Jure, but a Chaplain ought to
be appointed by the Bifhop, on the Advice and Confent of the Monks,
for the Government of fuch Churches, \vhcrc Monks do dwell and in-
habit. So that the Ordination and Appointment of fuch Chaplain, fliall
folely depend upon the Bi (hop's good Will and Pleafure, as his Depofi-
tion and Removal from thence lliall likewifell. 11x3.37

The whole Power of the Monaftery is lodged in the Hands and Poffef-
fion of the Abbot, who may demand and recover his Monk, that is com-
morant and refiding in another Monaftery ; for a Monk ought not to
have a Place in divers Monafteries* ; nor ought a Monk to defert and for-*x. 3. 35.9.
fake his Houfe without the leave of his Abbot, and go to another Monafte-
ry f- An Abbot has a coercive Power over his Monks, and fo has a Prior tx. 3. 51.7.
too for their Difobcdience ||, and are not obliged to require the Advicetix.i.jj. 10.
and Confent of their Chapter herein ; and if they are incorrigible, they
ought to be expell'd the Fraternity. But an Abbot cannot, without the
Knowlcge and Advice of his Convent, fubjeft an exempt Monaftery to
any Perion, from whole Jurifdiclion fuch Monaftery was exempted :
nor can he, with the Confent of his Chapter or Convent, unite a Church
which is fubjeft tohimfelf plcno Jure, bccaufe Union being a Species of
Alienation, the Bifhop's Authority, and all other due Solemnities, are
necetfary hereunto ; fince, according to Ccildcrinns^ fuch an Union gives
a Title ad 'Pythrilcndum, unto a Prefcription. Korean an Allot fubjeft
his Monaftery to the Ordinary, it being not fubjedl, without the leave of

t

req

in alienating the Eftate and Goods of a Church, which is fubjeft to
hi* Jurifdi&ion.

An Abbot ought not to intermeddle in the Execution of fuch things as
are matters ot Epifcopal Dignity, as the Cognizance of Matrimonial
Caufcs ; the Enjoining of publick Penance ; the Granting of Letters of
Indulgence and the like; unlefs he has a fpecial Right and Privilege
granted him to meddle herein*: nor ought an Abbot, that is in immedi
ate Subjection to the Pope, to furrender or rcfign his Jbbwv without his
leave } : nor can he be admitted into another Abbacy, nor enter into any i. «. 15.

D other
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*x, 1.4* 7- other Religious Order without the Pope's Licence or Difpenfation * ; nor
fiSQ^. 8. can an Abbot do this, that is fubjett to a Bifhop f. C\f "' *«--

ought to yield all due Reverence and Obedience to their Bifhop according
to the Form in the Cation-Lav?) that is to fay, according to the Rule of v *- ̂

IIX. 5.3.43- the Order II: but an Abbot is not oblig'd to fuch Obedience
to his Bifhop, contrary t o the Liberty and Privilege granted to his Re/i-

*X. 5 3i'5*giQttsOrder*. An Abbot is not put in by the Bifhop of the Diocefs, tho1 An Abbot
generally fpeaking, he is under the Jurifdiftion and Power of the Bifhop
in point of Correction for Exceffes committed ; but he is elefted by a
Congregation of Monks belonging to the Abby^ over which he prefides*
And a Hermit may be chofen to be an Abbot^ provided he be quaiify'd in
refpeft of Morals, and other Afts relating to a Monaftick Dilcipline, as
every Abbot ought to be; that is to fay, he ought to be cautious in his
Government, chafte, humble, difcreet, fober in his Converfation, and
merciful in his Dealings; which feldom happens in thefe lordly Menf.

9, 10, & " thus I have done with Abbots and ̂ Priors for the prefent, till I come
to fpeak of Monks under the Title of Mofiafterics hereafter, in the Sequel
of this Work.

Of Abjuration.

ABjuration, is where a Man had committed Felony, and, for the Safety of his Life, did fly to fome Church or Church-yard ; and
there, before the Coroner, within forty Days, did confefs the Faft ; and
take an Oath to be banifh'd perpetually from his Native Country, but
not to a Country of Infidels. It was founded upon the Privilege of
Sanftuary ; for whoever was not capable of this Sanftuary, could not
have the Benefit of Abjuration: and, therefore, he that committed Sa-
crilege* could not Abjure ; becaufe he could not take the Privilege ofr*m j"-v ^^ * k " * - _^_ "* l»i m

II Edw. 2.
cor. 420,

» ̂ ̂ ^ "* ̂ ^H ^* ̂̂ f ~^ "--^ ^ n J , W^ ry
of their own Goods: Man had committed Sacrilege (
Violence otfered e * y

could not have any Privilege of Sanctuary ; and, therefore, cou'd not
abjure, but was haogM.

But this Abjuration, founded upon the Privilege of Sanctuary, is now
wholly abrogated and taken away by a Statute made in the firft Year of

* i Jac. i King James the Firft* ; whereby it was enacted, That no San6tuary, or
cap. 25* Privilege of Sanctuary, fhould be admitted or allow'd in any Cafe.
54- ut here it is to be noted, that this kind of Abjuration has no Relation

to that of Recttfants by Force of the Statute of the jfth of Queen Eli-
zabeth) cap. i. for not coming to Church within three Months after
Conviction, which Aft was lately in Force till the Penalty was likewife

. taken off by a late Aft of Parliament in K V4**Jl.^*«VAAt-r »« ****.&* , * r " I * * I Irt flf *+ M-^. ** I »- * * U |_^ V^l A
taking the new Oaths, and fubfcribing the Declaration therein mention'd ; 

^ >" >» .ing William** Reign f, upon

**--***> ̂."i» Abjuration had no Dependency upon any Sanftuary. But to cau c
the othe juration in relation to Felony, Sacrilege excepted (no Abjura-
tio uary being allowM in Cafes of Treafon or Petit Treafon) the
Law was fo favourable for the Prefervation of Sanftuary in the Church or
Church-yard, that if a Prifoner for Felony had,before his Attainder or Con-

vidion,
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vision, efcaped and taken Sanftuary ; and, being purfu'd by his Keepers
or others, was brought back again to the Prifon, he might upon his Ar-
raignment have pleaded the fame ; andfhould have been reftor'd again to
the suiftuary of the Church, or Church yard. See tbe 'Book of En-
tries *, g and ̂ //^WsCafe. Cokfelnft. Part $. Cap. 101. And here it is*5?
to be further obferv'd ; That an Abjuration, which is a Deportation for^,
ever into a foreign Land, was antiently, with us, a civil Death: and,
therefore, the Wife might then bring an Aftion, or might be impleaded
during the natural Lite of her Husband ; and in the 8ch of 'Edward II.
an Abjuration is a Divorce between Husband and Wife \. \ Coke on

But there are fome other Abjurations ftill in Force among us here fbl. 135

'England ; and thofe which relate to Clergymen : as, by the Statute of
the 2$th of King Charles II. all Perfons that are admitted into any
Office, CVcv7or Military, muft take the Teft ; which is an Abjuration of
fome Doftrincs of the Church of Rome- But Ecclefiaftical Offices arc
diftinguifliM from the Civil ; and as fuch, cannot properly be call'd Mi-
litary: and, therefore, Parfons and Vicars arc not within that Aft;
and,"by confequence, not bound to rake that Oath. But the Cafe is not
the fame with Bifhops and dignify'd Clergymen: for they are within that
Aft, becaufethey have a civil Jurifdiftion and Authority anncx'd to their
Offices, by keeping Temporal Courts, licenfing Phyficians, and Pro-
bates of Wills. There is likcwife another Oath of Abjuration, which
Laymen and Clergymen are both obliged to take ; and that is, to abjure
the Pretender, commonly calPd, amongft Jacobites*) by the Title and
Name of King James the Third; and this is to be done within three
Months after they are inftituted or induced to any Ecclefiailical Benefice,
or promoted to any Dignity in the Church : and this may be done either
in the Courts at WeftminftcT) or elfe at the Quarter Seflions, where they
refide.

Of Absence and Presence.
Perfon is faid t ^^ -^^f ^^f ^» ~^V -^^ -^^~ ~^^F- "~ - " ̂ » ^W -^"- V " """ » ̂^^f y

^ ^ - -r,ech, who is abfent from the ufual Place of his Dwelling ; of
l* I I V4 AV>l**^**-A*4JV^ »" *v *^ B«9*^ and fometimes he is faid to be abfent, though he has a Dwelling in the
«. r._ J:__ _ ^7/?rr;///jll, Abfenceis fometimes faid to be iniiconf.94. Place: for, according to
._r_. _ - Man's Perfon, and fometimes in refpecl of his Dwelling.liu '"
And thus Perfons are faid to be abfent from a Corporation, who are in the
City or Corporation, and who do not live in the Place, where they ought
to give tncir Attendance ana bervice . ana he is laid to beablent, who*c. 10.$?. > give their Attendance and Service*: and he is faid to beabfent, who*Ciatfj.
is in another Territory or Jurildiftion, according to $arto/ns t and Sal-1In L * fl " I * "% * w * /" 1 * f~\ " 1 " -
dus || : and fo likewife is that Perfon faid to be abfent, who is abfent withjj^^J
his Family, though he does fometimes in his own Perfon return to thei^.i. *"
{~*it\T " K*»^anl7^ n c rt/* tc r\r\r TQ iH tr\ K^ r^^*^^n^ \ r» *\ T>1^^^ ,trK^ ^-^^n^^ t-lii

".»»c*v. iia^ i\.it IMD j. aiiuiy aiiu v^iiiiuiwii 111 LUV \_iiy ui ally

faid to be abfent from thence in refpcft of his Dwelling.
faid to be abfent from Court, when he has been cited thereunto ; fo a

Perfon
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Perfon may be faid to be abfent, who is in a Place, but cannot eafily be
convened. A Perfon that is out of the Kingdom, or not in his own
proper Diocefs or Province, is faid to be abfent: and fo likewife is a Per-
fon, that cannot be found in his own Houfe upon a Summons ; for he that
abfconds and conceals himfelf from the Beadle or Apparitor, fo that he
cannot be fummon'd, may be faid to be abfent, tho' prefent in fome re-
fpefts.

Now Abfence is of a fourfold Kind or Species. The firrt is called a
neccffary Abfence, as in banifh'd Perfons; and this is entirely ncccffary*
A fecond Kind of Abfence is faid to be necejfary and voluntary ; as upon

t D. 4.6. 3 5. the Account of the State or Common-wealth}, or in the Service of the
Church, and the like, according to the Canon-Law. The third Kind is
what the Civilians call a probable Abfence, as that of Students on the
Score of Study. And the fourth, is an Abfence entirely voluntary \ as on

IIFclin. in the Account of Buying and Selling, Trade, Merchandize, and the like
cap. ic. And fome adt} a fif^ j£jncj Of Abfence, which is committed cum dolo
''' *9' culpd, by a Man's Non-appearance on a Citation ; as in a contumacious

Perfon, who, in hatred to his Contumacy, is by the Law, in fome re-
* Giofs. in Ipefts, reputed as a Perfon prefent *. A neceffary Abfence is always pre-
1.13.0.5. ^judicial to banifh'd or outlawed Perfons, and never helps them ; becaufe
tconf. 74. a banifh'd Perfon, that is abfent out of Neeeffity, according to
n' 3-5- and others, retains all Things onerous to himfelf, as a Punifhment for his

Crime: and, therefore, in Matters of Damage, he is accounted as a Per-
il Bald. conf.fon prefent to difcharge and pay Incumbrances, and other Duties ||; but

lib. 5- mother Matters of Damage he is deemed as a Pilgrim and an abfent
*Conf. 75. Perfon, according to Akxancler*, in Hatred and Deteftation of him.
n. io.lib. i. Neceffary and voluntary Abfence, which is faid to be on the Score of the

State or Common-wealth, ought not to prejudice the abfent Perfon, or
any other by his Means, but in all favourable Cafes he ought to be
reckoned as a Perfon prefent: And, according to the Canon-Law, he is
faid to be abfent on a neceflary Account, that is, abfent on the

jinl.s.D.s.Scoreof Religion, or (as Cajlrcnfis f words it) in Favour of Religion.
3' Abfence entirely voluntary is fometimes prejudicial, and induces a Pu-

nifhment : for thus a Scholar, that is abfent from the Univcrfity for five
Years together, is ft ruck or rafed out of the Matriculation Book ; and
upon his coming dc novo to the Univerfity, ought to be again matricula-

I! Alex, conf.ted II: But this is not pra&is'd with us here in England* And a Perfon
54. n. 5.1.4- who goes out of his own Country, in order to travel abroad after he has

contracted a Dwelling, or gain'd a Settlement in fuch a Place, is prefum'd
to have left his Dwelling-Place of Settlement in his own Country, ac-

* Alex. conf. cord ing to the Civil-Law *, if, on his departure from thence, he is ab-
ut fupra. fent for five Years together ; and fo he is faid to have left fuch Place of

Settlement in a foreign Country upon his return home again. Sometimes
Abfence is an Excufe to a Perfon in fuch a manner, that a Perfon vo-
luntarily abfent, is faid to have a juft Plea of Ignorance: And, therefore,

t Conf.*. *n Matters of Damage, heisexcufed, according to Qldradus\.
313. n. 7. According to the Cano?i-Law, abfent Perfons ought to be fummon'd in

four particular Cafes ; viz. Firft, in Elections. Secondly, in collating to
Prebends and the like, when fuch Collation belongs to the Chapter.
Ihirdty, in the Admiffion of Canons. And Fourthly, in all Ceffations
from divine Service. But in the three firft Cafes, that is not null and void
which is done without citing thefe Perfons; but it may be appeaPd, and
an Aftion likewifelies for the Contempt: Bur, in the fourth Cafe, when
a Law or Canon is made againft fuch Perfons as refrain or keep from
divine Service^ all Perfons ought to be cited ; otherwife, according to
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Wll, fuch Abfence makes it a Nullity. For in thofe Thingsti Conf. 259.-. * .A. � - ̂  *fc-' A

which are clone out of _ ,, J f as a Mullit * I*

does not arife thro' want of citing the abfent Perfons, becaufe they may
appeal and nrofecutc the Contempt ; But in fuch Mr r i . . . * -.*. "- -

W i Attior
nce ___^ ^ from m

asaforefaid, becaufe abfcnt'Perfons are not , 

but in the foregoing Cafes ; and, efpecially, if two Parts in three of 
f Nece

the Canons or Chapter are prefent; but if thefe two Parts in three "
the Canons or Chapter are not prefent, then, according to ~ t 5

the abfent Perfons ought to be cited.
Abfence is always prefum'd to be Malicious and Blameable, when a

Man that is obliged to perform or do a Thing, does abfent himfelf there-
upon. Thus when a Perfon is obliged to pay a Debt or Legacy in fomc
certain Place and Time, if he then abfents himfelf, he fcems to be mali-
cioufly or fraudulently abfent " becaufe he is obliged to be prefent to pay
the faid Debt or Legacy, and, according to the Chil-Law* fuch a Per-
fon abfent, may be proceeded againft even to a Sequeftration. A Clergyman
is obliged to refide at his Church, and a Husband to live with his Wife :
and, therefore, if either of thefe Perfons abfent thcmfelves, their Abfence
is prcfumM to be tylaweaUc and Malicious ; and if they are abfent with-
out a juil Caufe, they may be proceeded againft by a Citation made ad

Wife
impleads or fues her Husb or to

Non-Refident
Clerk. But'tis otherwife, if another Perfon will bring either a Real or
Tcrforzal A&ion againft them, or will proceed againft them bv wav of
Accufation or Inquifition : for then a Citation made 4., 7 

fufficient in a Procefs, where the Party may be greatly prejudiced there- 
is not

" */* * j ^ ^L -*A* . ^ 1\ ̂  ̂  U* A Li* "I m > b
Mt $ and Malicious,
Man goes away and leaves his Jurifdid

J
punilh'd for his Contumacy ; and in fome Cafes, according to the
LazVj it may be proceeded even to a definitive Sentence. For even to a definitive Sentence. For though
an abfent Perfon cannot be pumfh'd according to the unlefs
he evidently flies from Juftice : yet 'tis otherwife bj w \
becaufe, according tQQldradus\\i 'tis well enough, if there be a 
cicnt Liquct of the Caufe, and Suit has been contefted thereupon. For
a Bifhop may, in order to extirpate Vice out of his Diocefs, and when~ * 

» proceed againft an abfent Perfon accord- <bp lo
g enefices;

il
of Suit is not neceflary.

Of Abfolution.
H 1- Word dbfolntion^z Term made ufe of both in the <?/«"//and
Cawm-LaW) and likewife by Divines, tho* to different Ends and

Purpofcs in each of thefe Laws : for in the C;;"//-/.</cr, it not only im-
ports
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ports a full and entire Acquittal of a Perfon by fome final Sentence of£r « " _ . v 

_ "» /c _ -" _ _ r _ *-* /r. 1 ^ !/"_ _ -_ _ -r^. "<- Merits of a Caufe, and alfo a temporary Dif-
charge of
t hrough a failure or defeft of Pleading, as it does likewife in the Canon-

but it has alfo many other Significations, as the Reader may meet
with in the Books of the Ctvii-Law* But, in the Canon-Law, and
among Divines, it is not onlyufed to denote an Acquittal or Difchargeof *^ ** J» " " 1 " 1*1 "/* r* "/" -r^ t " r*

M .

the Obligation of fome Sentence pronounced either in a Court of Law,
orelfe in Foro Tanitentiali. And thus there is in this Law one kind of
Abfolution, which is ternVd Judicial - ; and another, which is ftiled a De-
claratory or ILxtr fr judicial Abfolution.

A^W/V/Vz/Abfolutionis that, which refpecls the Concern and Advan-
tage of a Perfon, that has been already condemned in a Court of Law;
and it commonly arifes from an Excommunication pronounced in fuch
Court, which in the like manner, requires an Abfolution. A
tory or Extra-judicial Abfolution is that, which is conferr'd in Foro
nitentialh an^ does not refpedl the Concern or Advantage of a third

*vi.5. io.i.Perfon that has been already condemned in a Court of Law*. And as
every Judicial Abfolution is not valid, tho* it be in a Court of Judica-
ture, if it be made by an incompetent Judge: fo 'tis the fame thing of a
^Penitential or Extra-judicial Abfolution, according to the fPapijts^ if it
be made by a Perfon that has not Authority or Jurifdidion to adminifter
the fame; nor is a Cuftom contrary hereunto valid in Law. I (hall, under
this Title, fir ft treat of a Judicial; and then of an Extra-judicial
Abfolution. In refpeft of the firft, it is a known Rule in Law, That he
may abfolve a Perfon from a Sentence, who may condemn him thereby;
becaufe, in Matters of a Criminal Nature, the Power of Binding and

t Pan. T. Loofing is the fame f : and, therefore, in this Cafe, the Negative as well
Difcf.X.i, as tjie jfjjfjBfttfa Argument is good and valid, viz. that he, who cannot
*3' * condemn a Man, cannot, generally fpeaking, abfolve him from a Sen-
lip. 50.17. tencell, becaufe, according to the Canon-Law* he, who cannot bind
0.4*-1.3- aM ,n, cannot abfolve or loofe him, tho' the Perfon being of an ex-

empt Jurifdi£tion, fhould fubjett himfelf to the Power of him, who
would abfolve him: provided the Perfon, who would abfolve him, be
entirely a foreign and incompetent Judge : but it is otherwife if he be
not a foreign and incompetent Judge. But yet this Rule (notwithftanding
the Premiles) admits of a Limitation in Law. For it only proceeds and
takes place, whenaFerfon cannot of common Right condemn or bind a.
nother by his Sentence ; for then (I fay) he cannot abfolve him. But it
is otherwife by a Specialty of Law, in virtue of fome Privilege or par-
ticular Cuftom ; becaufe, tho'Bifhops cannot bind by an Excommunica-
tion fuch Perfons as are exempt from their Jurifdi&ion, yet they may by
Specialty of Law abfolve them upon their Requeft in fuch Cafes, where-
in they might of common Right, and by the general Law of the Church

*Fed. de abfolve other Subjeds *. And thus we read, that the Prior of an Hof-
fen.conf. 14.pital may abfolvehis Prelate or Governor, whom yet he cannot bind f.
t'x. 5. -9. Seconafy* It is alfo a Rule in Law, That a Bifhop or Prelate ought to
5o.' * be more prone and ready to Abfolution, than to Excommunication and
BrfQtMi.the like H; which they very feldom are in 'Popffi Countries, where the

Power of the Clergy runs higher than it does here in England, and
where Excommunication is more formidable to the poor Laity than
among us: but a Bifhop or Prelate that is under an Excommunication

24(^1.1. himfelf, can neither bind nor loofe in the Phrafe of the Church*. An
ArchbiQiop may, in virtue of an Appeal, abfolve a Perfon from a Sen-

tence
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tence of Excommunication or Sufpenfion, that has been excommunicated
or fufpendul by aBifhopf; becaufe an Archbifliop, as fuperior to atiQ.i.
Bifhop, has the cognisance of thcCaufc by an Appeal after him But a
Bifhop may abfolve Perfons from any Excommunication infii&cd on them
by Law, unlefs the Cafe and Matter thereof be refcrv'd to the Pope alone:
but as the Papal Power does not prevail in England, many of thofc
Cafes, which were referv'd to the Pope by the Yap a I Law, are now-
given to the Archbifhop, by an Ad of Parliament in ILnry the Eighth's
Time** And, in the Vacancy of an Epifcopal See, the Chapter, or him*i5H.«.
to whom Epifcopal Jurifdi&ion is known to belong for that Time, may ch*P-21-

abfolve all thofe Perfons from a Sentence of Excommunication (whether it
bea Sentence of Law or Man) which the Bifhop might have abfolv'd,Hvi- '" '?
in Cafe he had been alive II. By the Papal Canon-LdW<> a Perfon thatcap'un'
dies under a Sentence of Excommunication, ought not to be abfolv'd
from thence after his Death, if he did not repent in his Life-time: but
in 'Proteftattt Countries, Abfolution after Death is not pradlis'd, as being
an idle and vain Thing.

, As to the Bond of an Ecclefiaftical Cenfure, (which was on-
ly at firft invented as a Medicine for Sin and Difobedience to the Laws of
the Church, and not as a mortal Punithment,) as it ought to be publickly
notify'd to the World ; fo in the like manner ought the Benefit of Abfo-
lution, which is conferred on a Perfon under this heavy Bond, to be
equally known unto all Men, left that a Perfon *ho ought not to be
avoided after he is looted from this Bond of Excommunication, fhould
be (hunn'd by fome Men as a Contumely or Scandal to himfelf. And,
therefore, whenever it fhall happen, that any one is releas'd or abfolv'd
from any Sentence of Excommunication, Interdict, or Sufpenfion, it is
provided by a Lezatixc Confticution*, that fome one fliall publifh
M 1 f I " II T" J ' 11 " -.-.I r . ~ i

Abfolution at all proper Times, and in all convenient Places, viz. Such
Perfon was publickly denounced as an excommunicated Perfon and the
like. But as Excommunication is not greatly regarded here in
as now fulminated, fo thisConftitution is out of ufe among us in a great
mcafure, Perfons excommunicated being frequently abfolv'd in the pri-
vate Houfe of the Judge, and fometimes in open Court. And thus I
have done with a Judicial Abfolution of Criminals and Offenders, ac-
cording to the Laws of Holy Church

And, therefore, I come in the next Place, to confider what we call an
Extra-judicial N a Declaratory Abfolution. For'tis certain, that our Sa-
viour left a Power in his Church to abfolve Men from their Sins ; but
this was not an abfolute and unconditional Power vefted in any of his
Mini tiers, but it was founded upon Repentance, and on the Penitent's
Belief in him alone. And thefe are the Conditions of Abfolution, which
is not a Pardon as proceeding from the Lips of the Prieft; : for what is done
by him, is only Declaratory of a Pardon from God, to him who truly
repents and believes; and where God docs not abfolve, the Prieft can-
not. Therefore, 'tis a fenfelefs Infmuation, which fome Men make againft
the Clergy in a *PrMeftamt Country, as if they were fo vain and foohlh, as
to think they had Power in themfelves to abfolve Men from their Sins,
when they have no manner of Power in fuch a Cafe, but what proceeds
from Faith and Repentance.

'Tis true, the Words, by which this is done, are Words of Authority,
;. / abiotic theej (yc* but this Form of Abfolution in thejfoft£0/* "

Way, and in the Firit Perfon, is not of more than 500 Years Hand ing,
as Bilhopfr// has very jullly obferv'd in his Notes on St.Crf r/t.v/'s Work* ;
And this is direftly prov'd in the lecond t and third II Chapters of thetsca. 7 l
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penitential ̂ Difciplinc^ Part the firft. The ordinary Method of abfol-
ving, during the firft 1000 Years, and upwards, after* Chrift, was, for
the Bifhop and Church to intercede with God in Prayer for the Peni-
tent's Pardon, after he had gone through the courfe affign'd him for Te-
nitential Mortifications. And becaufe left the natural Import of fuch a
pofitive Sentence, introduced, according to the new Method, under thofe
Authoritative Words, fhould lead Men into an Opinion, That the Clergy
affumed a Power of pardoning Sins ; it was therefore always temper'd
with fome fofcer Expreffions, as, / abfolve thee> fo far as it is granted
to me, and the like. Though if Abfolution be confiderM as a Judicial
Aft, reftoring a Man only to the Peace of the Church, and fuppofing
him already pardon' d by God, the Indicative or Authoritative Way may
then (perhaps) be thought not improper. And Terttdlian (as Bifliop
Fell has remark'd) feems to have alluded to fomewhat like it, where he
reprefents Pope Zepherimis, faying, I remit the Sins of Adultery and
Fornication to thofe, who have dune 'Penance for them. Tho7, by
the way, this fhould rather be confider'd as Tcrtulliaife Improvement of
Zepherimis*$ Management, than as aConfequence drawn by him, to ri-
dicule a Pra£tice, which he did not like in the Church, than as a fet Form
of Words ufed by Zepherinus upon that Occafion. Bilhop Fell likewife
takes further Notice of St. ¥atiFs Manner of releafing the Inceftuous Co*
rinthian from his Ecclefiaftical Bond, that it feem'd to proceed in the Au-
thoritative Way, viz. fo whom you forgive any *fhing, I forgive alfo.
But then,with Submiffion, it does not from hence appear, that this was the
very Form wherein the Apoftle abfolv'd him, fince the Words next follow-
ing fhew, that the Offender had really been abfolv'd before, the Apoftle
immediately fubjoining, viz. For if I forgave anything, to whom I for-

" 2Cor. 2. ga0e jt> 1 forgave it for your fakes , in the *Perfon of thrift** So that,V'IO< 
I fay, he had forgiven him before ; and it does not from hence appear, in
what Form this was done. The Confeffors indeed fay, in a very different
Strain to St. Cyprian, in his ̂ jdEpiftle, Know that we have given Peace
to the Terfons, in whofe Behaviour, fincc their Crime, you are fatisffd.
But be this ever fo peremptory, it was not precifely the Abfolution of
thofe Perfons which was thus given, but only a Recommendation of them
to the Bilhop for it ; or at moft, a Notification to the Biihop of their paft
Aftion on the behalf of the Lapfed : yet ftill he was the Perfon to abfolve
them, in whofe Power alone it was to relax the Difcipline they had de-
ferv'd to lie under. And befides ; Confeffors^ we know, were very apt
to overftrain their Privileges, in which St. Cyprian made a notable Stand
againft them.

About the beginning of the 1 2th Century, the Pope alone affumed this
Power of Abfolving, &c- which IVickliffe afterwards oppos'd here in Eng-
land) byalledging, that it was in every Prieft; and one of the Articles
which the Pope lent to our King Richard the Second, complaining
againft that good Man, was, That he had afferted, Hoc debet crcdi Ca-
tholice^ quod qttilibet Sacerdos rite ordinatus habct poteflatem fufficien-
tern quemlibet Contritum d peccato qitolibet abfolvendi : where the Word
Contritum feems to be the Foundation of Abfolution ; for without Re-
pentance there can be no Pardon. And therefore, thofe Minifters, who
in April 1696, abfolv'd Sir John Friend) and Sir William 'Perkins, at
the Place of Execution, were juftly cenfured by the Governours of the
Church, to be both infolent and irregular in that Aft; becaufe the dying
Perfons were not moved by them to make any Confeffion of their Sins, or
(at leaft) of that Sin of High-Treafon, for which they were to futfer.

they were fo far from believing it to be a Sin, that they exprefs'd a
Satif-
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Satisfaftion to die for it: and, therefore, they could not repent or defire
Abfolution in fuch a Cafe. So that Abfolving them was not only a Jufti-
fication of that Crime, for which they were condemn'd ; but an impu-
dent Affront both to the Laws of the Church and State.

Abfolution ought not to be deny'd to any one at the Point of Death up-
on his Repentance*; and it may be performed by any one that has the»x.5. J9.
Power and Exercife of the Keysj, and according to fome of the Cuno--6-

) even by a Layman/;/ articnh Mortis : and this is true in R|» Chi *1"11"
) but'not in Foro 'Pafiitentit ; fincc in this laft Cafe it only be-

longs to the Pried to abfoive Excommunicated Pcrfons II. il Bcrn.'inD.
cap. n. X.r.
Mortis arti

rtr ifr m rf^>i^VH ' ' *'-£'-*"*£ A N>W£ " * ' *v -"- x- ̂bAftr «<* ^V ̂̂  \»v MW \*"x ;r^:JW ' &l£3i &4+£ffi3 "Jk' ;»-te*v.'v

Of Acccffory and Principal.

A N AccfJJorv is faid to be that, which does accede unto fome *Prin-cipal Faft or Thing in Law; and as fuch, generally fpeaking, it 
i^^h_ ^^^ - ^"

follows the Reafon and Nature of its ^Principal ̂ \ for in Acccfforics^ t vi. dc Reg.
thofe Things ought to be performed, which ought to be perform'd in their Jur-Rc&4-*.
'Principals. And, therefore, when - d " * I v-4-4 " » 9 ^-^. J* one Thing- ̂ * * ^ * A draws a Confequence
from another, if the firfl thing be valid or ought to be done, that
which cnfues from thence is likewife valid, and ought to be done. And
accord ing hereunto, a Church, which is united unto another, follows the
Nature of that Church, unto which fuch Union is made)): and that,noidr.conC
which is ordain'd and decreed in relation to the ̂ Principal) feems alfov^ ̂ ̂ f*^ « " -P -fl _ * ^P^ 9 j^J ̂m «« ̂ v ^^ _-^ ^^ j i ̂ ^ ^^ ̂̂ 1 * . ̂  i ̂ ^ J ̂ ^ rf^ ,^. ^ ^^ . " ̂ b *^ T ^k ^J m^ ^-t ^^ A^K_^ ^H. m

which follows the Cow as an Acceffory* And if a Man fells a Houfe, the p. jo. 1.10!
Glafs- Windows thereunto belonging are faid to be fold as an Acccffory "hn-
for an Acceffon (as aforefaid) follows the Effence and Nature of the/.
Thing unto which it is an Aeccffvry* But an Acccffory does not follow its '" 31-
'Principal^ when there is not the fame Reafon or Nature in the Acccffory
as in its ̂ Principal*

An Acccjjpn is faid to be threefold: for there are fome Acccfforics
which are fo By Ncccffity ; fome, which are fo by way of Equity ; and
fome which are fo by way of Inheritance*, according to 'Baldus^ AHIn«p-
'Principal Obligation extinguifhes an Acccffory Obligation, if they dox'a'lS<
both concur in one and the fame Pcrfon ; as when a Man makes his
Debtor his univerfal Heir or Legatary, and the like: Buc it is otherwife,
if ic he in two Obligations of equal Power, A Quality is faid to be an

unto a h'aft or Crime, which is the cPrinct\al\ and if the
Fa& or Crime be taken away and extinguifh'd, the Quality is allb there-
by taken a way and exetnguiui'd, as being an Acctffory, according to this
Rule in Law, . :.. lhat if the ̂ Principal be txting*$td and taken

, the Jccejjbry is i?/Jo txtinguffid&td taken a^ y *" ^nd a Man, * D. J0.
that gives Aid, Counfel, or AffiiUnce unto any Crime, is faid to be lia-1"8*
bk*, and obliged as an Acccffory thereunto ; becaufe y.;t-.;;;/// accedit faflc.
When an Acccffory comes as "a neceiTary Confequence ot the ̂ Principal,
then if the ̂ Principal be granted and allowed of, the Ac\ ffbrv, and all

other
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other things, without which it cannot fubfift, are deem'd to be granted

*D.£.x. 2. and allow'd of*, according to Federicus de Senis\. Thus when a Pri-
t ConC i<j5. vilege or Exemption is granted to poor and indigent Perfons, that they

l 5* fhould not be oblig'd to pay Tithes for the Rents of the Houfes they live
in, all thofe Things are alfo included, which they expend upon other
necefTary Things, without which they cannot fubfift : and if they make
Proof of the Principal, the Acceflory is alfo (according to Mafcard)

II Conel. 14. faid to beprov'dll. But AcccJJories are not deem'd to be granted and
!5- allow'd of, upon Granting and Allowing of the 'Priucifal, when that

which is called znAcceJJoryy is of an arduous and difficult Nature, and
probably was not thought of by the Perfon, that makes fuch Grant of

* Conf. ipi. the Prtwtpa/9 according to the faid Fedcrictis*: nor is it, when there
n*3- is a different Reafon militant in the Accejfory, than in the ̂ Principal) ac-
t Conf. 4- cording 10 Alexander in his Confilia Juris
n. 5. lib. i.

Of Accusation, and the Courfe of it.

s I N C E the Good of Mother Church, as well as that of Civil So-_ ciety, renders a Judicial Praftice in criminal Cafes entirely neceffary,
left Crimes fhould go unpunifh'd ; and this Judicial Proceeding being
commenc'd and form'd either by way of Accttfation^ ̂ Denunciation or
Inqutfition, I will here, in the following Work, beg leave to fpeak of
thefe three feveral Ways of proceeding againft Criminals, which the

II x. 5.39. Ecclcfiaftical II, as well as the OWLaw las introduced in Courts of Judi-
55- x. 5. i. cature. And firft of Accusation in point of Order.
Z4% Now Accufation^ according to Hofticnfts, is a Complaint or Declara-

tion of fome Crime committed by a Man, and preferred before a compe-
tent Judge, by the Intervention of an Infcription lawfully made, in order
to inflict fome publick Punifhment or Cenfure on the guilty Perfon :
And from hence, to accufe a Man, is nothing elfe but to deteft or impeach
a Perfon guilty of fome Crime by way of Libel or Articles, in order to

*x. 5.1. id. have a publick Punifhment or Cenfure inflicted on him* as aforefaid ;
for 'tis neceflary, that fuch Accufatiou fhould be made by way of Libel
or Articles. For by the Common Law*) or of Common Riht, there are
five things necefTary to Accufation. Firft) that it be made in Writing,
or even by Words of Mouth ; provided, that the Notary does immedi-
ately reduce it into Writing, The Second thing neceflary, is, that the
Name of the Accufer, and the Party accufed, be exprefly mention'd in the
Libel or Accusation. Thirdly, 'Tis neceflary, that the Species of the
Crime or Offence be well deicrib'd and fet forth in the Libel or Articles,
which our Englt/b Lawyers call an Indittment or Information.
Fourthly, The Time and Place, that is to fay, the Year and Month,
when and where the Crime was done, ought to be mention'd therein. And
the Fifth Thing neceflary, is, that it be made before a competent Judge.

The efficient Caufe of an Accufation is forne publick Law, which per-
mits and allows of an Accufation to be made on the Account of fome
publick Crime committed ; and it ought to be preferred before fome ordi-
nary or competent Judge, againft him, who is not by a Prohibition ex-
empted from an Accnjation : and hereunto is added the Will of him who

has
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has the Right and Power of accufing*. The Matter of an Accufation + D.^. 15
is every enormous Crime committed either againft Religion and the pub- J- fc 4-
lick Laws of the Church, or elfe againft the Peace and Tranquillity of the "
State: in Defence of which, publick Laws are enattcd, and for the
l>i«jach of thefe Laws publick Punifhmcnts are enjoined and infli&ed.
And every Perfon within the Church or Commonwealth may prefer an

to the end that the Delinquent may fuffer condign Punifli-
ment ; provided, fuch Accufcr does obferve the Order and Method pre-
fcribed him by Law ; and provided fuch Crime be not manifcft, be-
caufe Crimes that are manifeft, do not ftand in need of an Accufation\\\zQL\.\.
and of thefe Things publick Judicature confifts. 5-

According to ̂ Paulas, in his i^th Book ad Ediflnm 'Prttoris, there 
^^^^^^^ -^B.

are fome judicial Pleas of a criminal Nature, winch are Capital\ and
others which are not Capital. Thofe are Capital, wherein the Punifh-
ment of Natural or Civil Death is inflifted on the Offender ; and thofe
are Non-capital, which are punifh'd with fome pecuniary Mulft or
Fine, or elfe with fome corporal Punifhment ||: but I have nothing to do 110.48. i.»,
with either of thefe in this Work; and, therefore, I fhall here more pro-
perly proceed to fpeak of fuch judicial Proceedings as are ftiled Ordinary
and Extra-ordinary. Thofe are ftiled Ordinary, when the Punifhments
of Offences therein profecuted are fpecially and exprefly declar'd in Law by
name, which the Judge cannot increafe or diminifh without Cognizance,
when the Queftion is a Matter of Fa£t : as in the Cafe of Treafon, Parri-
cide, Murder, Adultery, Forgery, Rape, Publick Force, Plagiary, and
the like, which are reckon'd up in the 48th Book of the Ttigefts. And *
thofe are called 'Extra-ordinary, touching the Punifhment of which,
there is no fpecial Provifion made either by the Chi/ or Canon-Law, but
the fame is left t o the Difcretion and Will of the Judge to decree and ap-
point a Punifhme >nt according to the Nature and Quality of the Offence,
and the Condition of the Perfon delinquent *: as Concuffion, Burning of*x.
Houfcs, Prevarication, the Crime of Stellionatus, and the like ; touching x'1'2*4'4"
which, the Reader may confult the whole Title in the T)igcfts quoted
here in the Margin \. 10.47.

The Form of commencing and founding an Accufation, according to
the Canon-Law^ is delivered by Pope Etitychiatnts, in his fecond Epiltle
to the Bifhops of Sicily^ in thefe Words; c*/£. Whoever defigns to bring a
Crime into Judgment, let him come thither and notify the - - -
Name, iindtaixa Bond of Infcription, and fttffer the like 'Puniftmcnt
(yet with a Regard had to his 'Dignity) ; and let him knc^ the liberty
he takes in Falfifying, foall not go tinpunijlfd, fince a jlmilitude of fPu»

ought to le inflicted on 'Pcrfons guilty of Calumny, by way of
T'cn^ctince\\. And as Pope Calixtuscommanded, let the Acciifer offerilaC^s. 3.
his Accusation to the Judge in Writing, in the Prefence of the Perfon
whom he accufes, and let him read his Letters of Accnfation proprid

, in his own proper Perfon*. And the Lawyer 'Panlus fhews us, in * 2 (^ 8.5.
the 4^'th Book of theiD/^^tf whac the Form of an Accusation is, and | Tit. a. LJ. 

^» ^^h_ -_^. ^

what is the Method of drawing a Libel or Articles thereon : faying, That
we ought to infcribe the Name of the Conful, and alfo the Day whereon
fuch Libel is exhibited, and before what Judge it is done, c/.r. Lucius
TITIUS, profejjiis SEIAM lege JULIA, de ADULTERJJS ri\tm dcferre: quod
dicat earn cum CAIO et SEMHLONIO in civitafc ilia, in domo ittins, in

", confnlibns ill is commijjiffe Adult erinm. For as the Place
ought to be pointed out where the Adultery was committed, fo ought alfo
the Perfon with whom it was committed, and likcwilc the Month when ||. 110.48. 2.;.
There are feveral Things both according to the C/cvV and (. :on Ltrjc to* i^s- 5- i-

be
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be coniider'd as neceffary in an Accufati&n* Fir ft* The Accufer ought to
befuchaPerfonas has the Right of Accufing. Secondly, The Perfon ac-
cufed, ou^ht to be fuch as may be accufed. Thirdly** There ought to be
an Inicription iblemnly made. Fourthly, There ought to be Caution or
Security given by the Accufer for the Profecution of the Suic. And
Fifthly, a dueProcefsof Law ought to be ftriftly obferv'd. And, Firft,
We may eafily underftand who may be Accufers, if we know who may
not be fuch : And, therefore, I fhall here obferve, that there are fome
Perfons forbidden to be Accufers on the Score of their Sex, as Women ;
others on the Score of their Age, as Pupils and Infants ; others upon the
Account of fome Crimes committed by them ; and others on the Score of
fome filthy Lucre they propofe to gain thereby, or if the Perfon has al-
ready receivM Money to that End and Purpofe ; others on the Score of

* D. 48- *"*" their Conditions, as Libertines againil their Patrons* ; and others thro*
tD.48-2'9-afufpicion of Calumny f, as having once already, by the Means of Sub-

ornation, given falfe Evidence ; and, laftly, others on the Account of
HD-48.S.10. their Poverty, as not being worth more than 50 Aurci " Yet all thefe

Perfons, if they profecute either an Injury done to themfelves, or elfe im-
peach the Death of their near Relation, are not excluded from Accufa-

wtion*. And moreover it is to be obferved, that both the Canon and
Civil- Law do each of them agree in this Prohibition of Accusation.
So that whatever Perfons the Civil- Law forbids to be Accufers,

tjQiS.f-7-the Canon-Law does the felf-famef; as Homicides, Thieves, Robbers,
8- Sacrilegious and Inceftuous Perfons, Adulterers, Ravilhers of Virgins,

II 2 CM- 3. Perfons guilty of Perjury II, and all other criminous Perfons fufpe&ed of
* 3(^5. 6. evil Converfation *, Aliens and Perfons unknown ; and fuch as do publick-

ly keep Concubines. And by the Papal Canon-Law, for the Good of the
Church, or rather to conceal the Shame of the Clergy, a Layman cannot

TaQ-7-a- in a criminal Caufe accufe a Clerk or Clergyman f, nor can a Heretick,
Infidel, Jew, or Schifmatick do this II : But this Part of the Canon-Law
was never receiv'd here in

No one can be accufed, who cannot otherwife be fummonM into a
Court of Judicature, as a fuperior Magiftrate, the Prefident or Lieute-
nant of a Province*; nor can the Emperor or Pope be accufed in the

"" proper Senfe of Accufation, becaufe they are free and exempt from all
tx. 3.8. 4. coercive Laws t : but, according to the Canon-Law-, the Emperor may

be accufed of Herefy, Perjury, or Sacrilege ; and the Pope may for the
fame Reafon be accufed of Herefy only ||, and may be judg'd by a Synod

?£ o or ky *ke Emperor *. Nor can a Bondman or Servant be accufed of a Ca-
2Q2/ " nonical or Ecclefiaftical Crime, for which a Pecuniary Punifhment is in-
t a Q. 3. 3. flitted ; becaufe he has no Property of his own f.

' Infcription is an Obligation made in Writing, whereby the Accufer
5' binds himfelf to undergo the fame Punifliment, if he fhall not prove the

Crime which he objeds to the Party accufed in his accufatory Libel, (and
as he pretends) was committed by him, as the Defendant himfelf ought
tofuffer, if the fame be prov'd. But tho' fuch Libel ought to contain the
Name of the Judge, before whom fuch Accusation or Information
is brought, the Name of the Accufer and of the Accufed, the Time and
Place when and where fuch Crime was committed, and likewife the Quality
of the Crime, and the Perfon with whom it was commited : yet it is not
neceffary that the Day or Hour fhould be inferted. It muft contain the
Subfcription of him who exhibits the Articles, or elfe of fome other Per-
fon in his Behalf, if the Accufer cannot write ; whereby the Accufer binds
himfelf to profecute the Suit, and profelTes withal, that if he does not
prove the Crime which he lays againft the Party accufed, he will then en-

dure
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dure the fame Punifliment, that fuch Crime deferves, when it is in truth
committed : And if fuch Articles are not legally infcrib'd, as aforefaid,
then the Name of the Defendant fhall be rated out, and the Defendant
fball be reftorM to his former ftate of Innocence*. But tho1 Criminal * 0.48--
Pleas are ufually commenced in Accusation by fuch previous folemn In-
fcription ; yet this Infcription is not necefTary in all Cafes, as in the
Crime of Apoftacy and fome others, wherein Apparitors do lay Com-
plaints before the Judges.* - x*% ^'^ -"-* * 

He that objefts any Crime by way of Accnfation, ought to give Cau
tion by the Means of Sureties, that he will perfevere in the Profecutioa
of fuch Crime even till Sentence pronounced in the Caufe. And if he
fhall not, after fuch Caution given, appear in Court to follow the Suit,
he ought firft to be cited to exhibit his Prefence, and plead his own Caufe ;
and if he fhall not then appear, he fliall not only be punifh'd accordin
to the Difcretion of the Judge pcend extraor dinar ia, but fhall like wile
be compelled to pay all the Expences that the Court has been at in citing
him f. The fame Procefs is obferv'd in a criminal Caufe by way of Accu- \ 0.9. i. 3,

ofy as in all Caufes : for there is a Contestation of Suit enjoyn'd, and R *8-2' ?"
Exceptions, Replications, &c* are admitted ; a Term Probatory, and a
Conclufion in the Caufe neceflary, and the like

We read of an internal and an external Accufation. An internal
cufation is that of a Man's own Confcience ; as the Accufation mention'd
by Solomon. He that is fir ft in bis own Cattfe> is jttft\\ ; or, as the «Prov.c.i8,
vulgar TranQation renders it, Thcjuft Man is the firft Accuser of himfelf. v* l?*
'External Accufation is either ^Private or Tublick. ^Private is that which
is betwixt Enemies or Friends : And that 'Private Accufation, which is
among Enemies, is of three Sorts, vjz. Firft \ That which is Spiteful
and Upbraiding, and by the Grecians called by the general Name of

*3,«pi**t a Word alfo fitting every Accufation: zdly^ That which *
\ve term Reproach or Reviling : and idly* That which we call Catnm- vit*
niation) and is a Malicious and Falfe Reprefentation of an Enemy's '
Words or Aftions to an offenfive Purpofe. ^Private Accufation of one
Friend touching another, is nothing elfe but a friendly Expoftitljtiou
with him, that is fuppos'd not to have dczltjtngfy or confiderately in the
Courfe of good Friendfhip; by the Grecians call'd 'A/-^. That Ac-
cufation which is callM PuMick, is either Civilly commenced for the pri-
vate Satisfaction of the Party injur'd ; or elfe Criminally, that is to fay, for^ ** "/-! 1 " - " - " t * ^

fome publick Punifhment : And it is this laft kind of Accufation which
I here particularly treat of. But fome (perhaps) will wonder how thisProfe-
cution of Crimes, by way of Accufation, could be fo ufual as it was (in
former Times) in the Commonwealths of Athens^ Rome* and the like,
infomuch that it became (there) to be the moft ordinary Way of Proceed-
ing of all others, in order to bring Crimes and Orfences into Judgment:
efpecially confidering the Trouble and Danger that did, by Law, often 

y* " m 1 /+ 1 * t «-v-« t I 1 »-. I ^

attend the Accuferson the account of Retaliation, if they did not prove
the Crime obje&ed. To this I anfwer, That few or no Accufers would
deal forafhlyas to undertake an Accufation^ till they thought themfelves
furnifh'd with WitneiTes, and other Proofs, enabling them to convift the
Perfons whom they accufed. Befides, it muft be remembred, that the
Ufe of Accufation was the greateit in Popular Governments, where the
quickeft Step unto high Offices and Dignities in the State (next unto Ser-
vice in the Wars) was an Ability of fpeaking and delivering their
Minds before the whole People |, who were the Sovereign Judges (intQuimil
moft of thofe Caufes) either by way of Accnfation, or elfe in Defence ofllb- I£-c- 7
fuch, as were, by Accnfationy called in queition for their Lives, Limbs,

G Ho-
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Honour, Liberty, Country, and the like. *£birdly. That when Accu-
fat ion was in molt frequent Ufe, the People were Heathens, and not in-
ih-u&ed in the true Knowlege of God'; fo that they thought, the putting
up of an Injury done either to themfelves, or their Friends, was a great
Ail of Pufillanimity, and a Token of a bafe-minded Man ; and was (ao

* Lib. 5. cording to driftotlis Morality *) a Vice very difcommendable, even as
Ethic. t)ie contrary Vice thereunto is, viz. the doing an Injury. In which Re-

fpect, all Danger to themfelves was the lefs regarded by them. Lajlly,
They thought themfelves bound in ft rift Terms of Duty, no lefs to per-
fecute and plague their Enemies by all Means, than they were to do
Good, and (hew Kindnefs to their Friends. Wherefore the fame Philofo-

- pher makes this to be a good confequential Argument f, We mitft dogood
pic. lib. s< to our Friends : therefore we mufl hurt and annoy our Enemies. But

refutes this Heathenifh Opinion in the Gofpel of St. Matthew ||.
&44' For the Evidence of what I have here afferted, we are furnifh'd with

many Proofs out of the grave ft Writers among the Greeks and Latins.
Tlutarch, in the Life of LticulluS) obferves, That publick Jccufations
were anticntly ordained, to the endt that young Men might be bred up
in tbeftudy of Eloquence ', and be thereby excited to the Valour of a brave
Mind\ for they delighted to fee young Men as eagerly pur filing evil
Members in the State by Accufations, as good Dogs do wild Scafts by na-
tural Inftinffi* And fully affigns three feveral Motives, whereby, with-
out any Difcommendation in thofe Times, a Man might be drawn to be-

* cicer. pro come an Accufer of others *. A Man may be wett induced (fays he) to bo
Caclt an Accufer^ either out of a dutiful Care, or elfe out of NeceJJity ; or,

^ by reafon of his Tears. If he willingly enters into it, I attribute
it to his Tiety : if he be commanded* then 1 impute it to Necejfity : if
in hopes of attaining Glory and R.enowa> then lafcribe it to his Totith.

to do it upon any other Occajlon^ rather dejerves 'R.cfiflancc than
TPardon. And in another Place he tells us, for what End we may enter

. off, into the Accufation of others : Of accufing (fays he) \ we are not to make
it an tifnal Tirade and 'Profcfjion ; neither are we at any time to do if,
tittle fs it be either in the Behalf of the Commonwealth, as the two
LUCULLI ; or elfe for our near eft Friends and Relations tinder Tyranny
and Opprcfjiotiy having received them into our 'Patronage, as CNEIUS
DOMITIUS, and others did\ or elfe but once only^ as in our Youth for
attaining Honour thereby. But ic feems thechictcft End was the procu-
ring of a Reputation for Eloquence among the People unto themfelves.
But this Cuftorn, which was heretofore permitted to young Beginners, to
Ihew the forwardnefs and lharpnefs of their Wits, has been long fmce

*jul.ciar. grown into Difufe*, and is, in moft Places, forbidden at this day.
fin' QSi?' ^or k°w ufual foever this folemn Manner of Accufation^ mentioned in

the 'Roman Civil-Law, was in thofe Popular States of Rome and Athens
heretofore ; yet 'tis certain, it has not been exercifed for a long time ; nor
is it now praftis'd in moft Civil Governments or Kingdoms, as I read of,
not only thro' the Danger and Trouble thereof, but becaufe it is and has
been fo odious and abhor'd of Men in all Ages. But in the place there-
of, we may either reckon a Proceeding of meer Office, or elfe fome other

d way ; as partly of that proceeding of a Profecution at thelnftance
of a Party, who is not properly term'd an Accufer. In Flanders all
cufation is entirely inhibited : And, in the Kingdom of Naples, it is only
permitted to fuch, as will in this Manner profecute fome Injury or Enor-
mity done to them or theirs. In the Venetian Commonwealth, 'tis

}Dccianus. wholly forbidden to private Perfons f : fo that the Care of profecuting
Offences and Crimes, by way of folemn Impeachment (there) at this

Day,
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Day, is entirely left to the publick M In France none "w
but the King's v/ Attorneys (whereof there arc three) may take
upon them to be Accufers: And yet thefe are not prope..7 .- 

I L _. M ___ I j

And a learned Writer * on the Law of that Nation, alligns a U A

Reafon for this j.cfi too great an opportunity of cne "ia ^^^^^^
Calumniating d Op Weak by the 'Pouer of the Mighty
Jbouldbe thereby given) and for f referring fublick Tranquillity in

om. In England we rarely find Appeals, which nearcft re-
femble the Ration praftis'd by the old Romans* brought and pro-

I remember

200 Years paft ; which
was tnat Dy yjcnnet Smith agamit Cj"//« Knfford, in the beginning of
Queen J/^ry's Reign, as appears by the Preamble of a Statute quote in

i Margin f. t-8c ?
If an Accufer be found to Calumniate, he (hall, according to thep£lI'8cM*n W» ^ W & fc-T ^- A ̂-J ^* * * * » %- ^ ̂ bp* ** A i * * v ^ ̂ * *^- V* J J J 4_ f \^ t I J W

^«//i//*-juu~> receive the PuniOiment due to the Crime imputed ||: andii - -* * rt \ " " i CnftD*
he that docs not prove his Accufation, (ball fufler the fame Punifhment,
in Danser of which he would have brought another Man. And to the
very fame etteft did Sixtus*t an antient Bifbop ot R * write to the * s'*"»>c. 4.
Bifhops of the Eaftern Parts. Yea, befides the like Penalty, K
decreed in the fecond Council of Bracara tj That the Acciift t A IX «ia
in his *Pr of, fyould be cxcomttntnicated\\\ and by the antient Canons, 11 Can. 8.

(moreover) pronounced an Infamous Perfon *. So
that even by the Canon* Law j this odious Way of proceeding againft

dccttfatiot* vn$ allow'd and permitted-, and iometimes en-
couraged by the Bi(hops of thofe Times againft Laymen, if they were
r ich enough to commute and ~vm their Sins by the means of Monev.
±j^t tnis way ot proceeamg oy jKCtj******* "-1> **v" \ grown much out of
Fafhion in our Ecclefiaftical Courts, I will here take of this Sub
* ;£h and pafs to another Title.

Of Acts Judicial and Extra-judicial.
, are faid to be all thofe Writings and Matters,

_ which relate to Judicial Proceedings, and are Iped in open Court at
the Inftance of one or both of the Parties Litigant \ and, being reduced
nto Writing by a Publick Notary affumed and deputed for that end, are
recorded by the Authority of the Judge, at the Motion ot one or both
of theaforctaid Parties f. For Judicial Ads ought to be reduced intot B*id in
Writing as \vcll in an ordinary** an extraordinary Caufe, or
Proceeding, unlefs the Caufe be of a very light Nature and Importance || :
For then no Writing is required, either in refped of the Sentence,*1-»"
or of the Procefs itfelf; bur entire Credit is given to the fimple0'1'
and naked Information of the Judge. And 'tis a Rule laid down in
Law, That credit ought to be given to the Writings and Records of
Judicial Afts, tho' fuch Writings and Records have not the Sub-
icription and Attestation of Wirnefles. Bccaufe more credit ought
to be given to a Judicial Ad, than to the Instrument of a Notary
Publick; for that "thefe Ads are not only written by fuch a Notary

hereunto
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hereunto efpecially fworn and deputed ; but they have alfo after-
wards, the Approbation and Confirmation of the Judge added to them:
who likewife gives an Authority either by figning the fame under his
Hand-writing, or elfe by affixing the Seal of his Office, and without
whofe Order and Direftions, fuch A£ts cannot be made. And, therefore,
furely a Notary Publick, together with the Judge, ought to have more
credit given him than another Notary, who ftands Angle by himfelf.

I have juft now faid, that Judicial Afts are publick written Afts of
Court, being reduced into Writing by a Notary Publick, through the
Order and Direction of the Judge : and they are call'd publick A&s on
a threefold Account. JF/r/?, Becaufe they are reduced into Writing by a
Notary Publick, who is a publick Perfon deriving his Power from pub-

* Roman, lick Authority, and deputed hereunto by the Judge*. Secondly, Becaufe
Conf.stSi. tjley are executed before fome Judge or other. And, T^hirdly^ Becaufe

they are fped and executed in fome publick Place, as in a Court of Judi-
cature. Judicial k&$, which do neceflarily require Writing, area Li-
bel, Conteftation of Suit, Exceptions, Depofitions of Witneffes and the

n like f : And, moreover, 'tis to be noted, That the Affignation or giving
cap. ii. x. 2.0f a cferm fa j^aw is a Judicial Aft. Afts and other Judicial Proceed-
15*' ings, if they are recent and frefli in Memory, may be prov'd by Wri-

ting or viva voce : but if they are not, then they ought to be prov'd
in by other legal Evidence II. Judicial Afts may alfo be prov'd by the Con-

Ln'c'4'2I'feflion of the Party : and Ads made and had in a civil Caufe, lhall be
good Evidence in a criminal Proceed ing. But Judicial A.6ts are never
prefum'd, but ought to be prov'd j and, therefore, what is not found
written intheA&s of Court, is not prefum'd to be done. Tho' Judicial
A&s written by a Notary Publick in open Court, do not require the Pre-
fence and Evidenceof Witneffes, unlefs it be in definitive and interlocutory

Lap. Alleg. Sentences*; yet fuch Aft m 
* "r" ^ 

s may be proved by Witneffes, if the Writings
82. n. 3. made thereon be loft and deftroy eftro'd : but if fuch A£ls have never been re-

duced into Writing, they do not admit of Proof, tho' proved by Wit-
fTufch. nefles then prefent at the making of themf. Judicial A£ls may be
n°DCl&v2' Prove<3 by the fpecial Depofitions of Witneffes depofing in a particular

Manner, viz. That it was thus afted and thus written (and the like)
in their 'Prefenee^ and to their Knowledge. If a Judge fhall omit or
negleft to have fuch Matters inferud in the Afts of Court as the Party
litigant fhall afterwards be neceffarily oblig'd to prove, and the Party is
herein put to Expences ; then the Judge thus wilfully omitting or ne-
gle&ing the fame, fhall be liable, and oblig'd to refund fuch Expences to
the faid Party.

But A£ts of Judicature may be cancelled and circumdufted by the Will
and Direction of the Judge, and alfo by theConfent of the Parties liti-
gant-) before the Judge has pronounced and given Sentence ; but after-
wards they cannot, tio' the Judge and Parties fhould entirely confent
thereunto, becaufe the Suit or Matter is entirely ended and determin'd :
and Afts made and done in the Prefence of the Judge, may be faid to be
done by the Judge himfelf by Reafon of his Authority. Whatever A6ts
of Court or Judicial Proceedings have been once publifh'd, do perpetu-
ate an Evidence; and all manner of credit is to be given them, even tho'
the Judge that took Cognizance thereof, or that publifh'd them, fhould
be dead ; or if he fhould be remov'd from his Office. The Words of all
Judicial Ads are written Narratively^ unlefs it be in Sentences where-
in difpofitiw and enaffiing Termsare madeUfeof: And, therefore, cre-
dit ought to be given to tn ught to be given to thcfe Afts, tho' the Words in them be Narra-
tfae*

A
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As a preparatory Ad is faid to be that Ad, which is previous to the

"principal Ad in Judgment ; fo an Acccffory Ad is faid to be that,
which is fubfequent to the ̂Principal Ad : And all Ads done in Judg-
ment from the Date of the Citation to the time of Conteftation of Suit,
are faid to be done in Trifjcipio Jndicii. Publick Ads botli in Civil and
Criminal Caufes ought to be given by the Judge, Notary, or fome other
publick Officer, that has the Cuftody thereof, unto everyone that defires
the fame: but he, againft whom they are made in a criminal Caufe, can-
not demand the fame to be given him, tho' they may rightly be given in
a civil Caufe. Suppofc the Judge fhould fay, That he would have the
keeping of the Ads of Court remain with him, and the Notary will have
the Cuftody of them with himfelf. Certainly in this Cafe the Aduary or
Writer of them ought to be prcferr'd ; becaufe if he fhould doubt of
his own Ads, he may be under fome imminent Danger of Falfhood :
And, therefore, 'tis his Interert and Bufmefs to keep the Ads.

The Affertion of the Judge alone does not prove the Exiftence of Ju-
dicial kQft, unlefs there be fome other Conftat of their Being*: But if^Gnm.
two Judges do give Evidence or Teftimony touching tf hofeAds, which'?,;'
are done in Judgment, they do then (according to the Opinion of fome
Men) make full Proof, fedQutre: becaufe they may be both concerned
as Parties; as in a Caufe ofAppeal and the like. And theReafon, why
the Affertion of a fingle Judge does not prove the Exiftence of Judicial
Ads, is, becaufe his Office is to pronounce Judgment, and not to become
an Evidence or Witnefsf. But (I pray) why may not the fame befaidtAncb.
of two Judges? Therefore, in thisRefped the G/oJTators Opinion muft^naf;4Jf'
be falfe and erroneous in Point of Law. Trobatory Ads made in a fum-
mary Caufe, or judicial Proceeding, are no Evidence in a plenary Caufe or
judicial Proceeding. Buc Ads principally deduced in any Caufe, are of
more efficacious Proof, than fuch Ads, as are deduced by way of Inci-
dent : and if an Ad be incidently deduced in judicial Proceedings, leffer 

_^^ . * - *

Proofs are fufficient, which otherwife would not be fufficient, if they were
deduced principally^ An Ad done in the Judges Prefencc, isprefum'd H D. 42. i.
to be done Spente 'Purd: And as ~ " Judicial Ads make a Prefumpti on "5
againft a third Perfon * ; fo do they ipeak and make a Notoriety ot them * ciofl". &
felves. Tho'the Inftruments themfelves produced in Judgment are notDd"nn Ub"fl.
reckoned among the Judicial Ads ; yet the Produdion of thofe Inftru-13*
ments ought to be reckoned among the Ads of Court. Judicial Ads,
that do not require Strepitum Jndiciij may well enough be fped and
done by a fecular Judge in the Church : and the Party litigant, feems
to content to all fuch Ads as are done by any Judge ; unlefs he con-
tradids and oppofes the fame.

It has been already obferved, That the Affertion of the Judge does not
prove the Exiftence of Judicial Ads without fome other ConRat of their

eing: But this can only be underftood in Caufes of Weight and grea t
Importance. For in Caufes, where the Judge has the Power of proceed-
iagfint fcrtfttS) credit is given to the Report and Information of the
Judge in refpcd of the Ads of fuch a Proceeding ; for credit is given to the
relation of a Meffenger or an Apparitor; and thus a fortiori, it ought
to be given to the fimple Affertion and Report of the Judge, efpecialh
in fuch light Caufes as thefe. In foreign Countries it is not uiual to have
Witneffes to Definitive or Interlocutory Sentences as it is with us, but
the Ads of Court are fufficient to prove the fame : and wherefoever there
is a Judge, the Ads of Court are not only fupposM to be of public!
credit by reafon of his Authority, but becaufe they are made in a pub-
lick Manner, as aforefaid. For that Rule of Law is true in this Refpeth

H -
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iz- That all judicial ought to be difpatched in publick Court of

their own Nature, and in the Judge's Prefence.
Extra-judicial Afts, are faid to be thofe which are made and done

extr or out of Court, without any Oppofition given there-
unto, and may rather be called Faffis than Afts in Propriety of Speech ;
becaufe they are fuch Matters, as are done out of a Court of Judicature

*Guid. P«p. without any difpute or controverfy arifing from thence *. Thus the Con-
Dec."'' " - * _ _. . *_o_ 

firmation of an Eleftion, though it be done by a previous Citation orn. 3. 
Proclamation of all Perfons concerned therein, may (notwithftanding) be
faid to be done Extra-jttdiciallyy when no Contradi&ion or Oppofition

\ Gemin intervenes or enfues thereupon {, And the Union of Church-Benefices
conf, 87*
col. i. is an Extra-judicial Aft for the like Reafon ; becaufe all Extra-judicial

Afts, are faid to be done ex Officio, and not in a contentious Manner ;
fince they may be done in the Abfence of the Party. And thus in this
Senfe, an Appeal is not * udicial kOt^ becaufe it may be interpofed in
any Place, and at every Seaibn, out of Court, according to Job.

II Conf. 93. Anan

Of Admlmftration, and the Poffeffion In-
tejlate Goods.

the and Canon- Law filled db
? j. $" »" A N n__ inteftato *, is fo called in the commoo Law of England** al Ad-

miniftrando ; becaufe he is the Perfon to whom the Ordinary commits
the Adminiftration of the Goods of a Perfon that dies Inteftate for de-
fault of an Executor, and an Aftion fhall lie for and againft him, as
for an Executor. And he fhall be accountable for fuch Goods, and be
obliged toanfwer all Debts and Legacies, as Executors are, to the Value
of the Goods of the Party deceafed, and no further ; unlefs it be by his
own falfe Plea, or by wafting the Goods of the deceafed: and if fuch
Adminiftrator dies, his Executors are not Adminiftrators, it behoves the
Ordinary to commit a new Adminiftration. And if no Perfon will ad-
minifter, the Ordinary may grant Letters ad colligendum Una
and thereby take the Goods of the Inteftate into his own Hands : where-
with he is to pay all Debts and Legacies fo far as the Goods will extend ;
and thereby he becomes liable, in Law, as Executors or Adminiftrators
are. But he that has Letters from the Ordinary ad cottigendum bona de-
f unfit) is not Adminiftrator, but the Aftion lies againft the Ordinary
equally as if he had taken the Goods into his own Hands.

This Title of the Toffeffion Adminiftratiou Goods was not of
the Growth of the i/0/Vaw, ftriftly fo called, (which only eltablifhes
Heirs, and gives a Right of Succeffion) but it arofe out of the
rian Law, which in Equity, calls fundry Perfons to the Succeffion of
other Mens Goods by Adminiftration, where there is no Will; and in
fome Cafes, where there is a Will, as where the Will is conceal'd, or
the Executor renounces the Probate of the Will : but if the Will once

appears, then the Adminiftration forthwith ceafes. In Cafes where Ad-
miniftrations are to be granted, the Children of the deceas'd (according
to the Civil Law) have liberty to take it within a Year after the Death of*" * 

i th*
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the Party deceafed, and if they be of more remote Kindred, then they
have only a hundred Days to take it in, unlcfs thofe which are to take it
are Infants, Madmen, Deaf, Dumb, or Blind " in which Cafes a longer
time is aflign'd : But this part of the C/;v7 La\v, in refpeft of the Time
of obtaining Letters of Adminiftration, is not regarded with us here in
Efi&land) and is grown into difufe in fevcral Countries. A Perfon,
who is not yet concciv'd in the Womb of his Mother at the Death of
t hat Perfon to whofe Eftate the Succeffion is in Comroverfy, ought not to
be an Adminiftrator or an Heir ab Intcflato to him ; nor can he, either by
the Ciril or 'Prttorian Law, come to the Succeffion of fuch a Perfon^s
Eftate*; for he that is not conceived in the Womb till after the Death of*
the Perfon deceased, can never, according to the C/cv/Law, be faid to
be related or of kin to him.

The granting of Adminiftrations, was originally a temporal Aft, for
above $co Years after Chrillianity came into the World; and came to the
Church by the Indulgence of Princes: and, therefore, it muft, in fom urc y te nu , , , n omc
meafure, be governM by the Temporal Laws. Among the 7^ //A?///, the
Judge or 'Prttor granted Adminiftration, not only according to the
Tables of the Teftamcnt, but many times, even contrary to thofe Ta-
bles f : as where a Child was notdifmherited by his Father's Will in plaint! J-'-'i-
Terms, but only pafs'd over with Silence as not remembered ; or thac the
Child was not born at the time of his Death, and fo not known whether
any fuch Child was living, or to be hoped for or not : in which Cafe, if
it does afterwards appear, the Mother is then put inPoflfeflion of that
which is the Child's Parr. An Adminiftrator has the Office and Quality
of an Executor jj, and maydiftrain for Rent in Arrear in the Life-time llCok. Rep.
of the Party Inteftate, or bring an A&ion of Debt for the fame : and 5'foU3'
as an Adminiftrator may fue, Ib likewife he may be charged by any
Creditor in an A&ion of Debt on the Inteftatc's account ; and an A dim- 1 *
niftrator is chargeable, though not named in an Obligation, becaufe he
reprcfents the Perfon of the Inteftate *. Though an Adminiftrator* Dyer Rep.
is not liable to a Debt upon a fimple Contract of the Inteftate's : yet23' *t 142*
if an Adminiftrator, after the Inteftate's Demife, promifcs to pay fuch a
Debt, if there be a Confideration to ground the AQion on, fuch Promife
is binding. As thus: The Husband was indebted to another Man upon
a Contraft for Beer, and dy'd Inteftate ; the Wife took Adminiftration,
and afterwards afTum'd upon herfelf to the Creditor, That if he would
deliver her fix Barrels of Beer, fhe would not only pay for them, but for
her Husband's Debt alfo. In this Cafe it was adjudged, That Judgment
fhould be entered dc Soxis proprijs generally: for it became a Charge by
her own Aft ; and by her Promife, as Adminiftratrix, file has made it
her own Debt, Wbcchr and Collier** Cafe II. ^ ^

There is a wide Difference between an Adminiftration that was once
Lawful, and an Adminiftration that was never Lawful. And there is
likewife a grtat Difference between a Sentence declaratory,by which Let-
ters of Adminiftration are declared to be void ; and a Sentence of Repeal,
whkh allows them to be good till they are repealed, according to my
Lord, Ch. J* Cfc/v*. If an Inferior Ordinary grants Letters of Admi-»8Rep.i4}
niftration, whilft the Prerogative Adminiftration granted by the Arch-
bifhop is in force, fuch Adminiftration is Null and Void; for two Ad-
minillrations cannot confift and ftand together, according to Sir John
Necdhavte Cafe in Coke's Reports f. If Adminiftration be unduly granted ^s Rcp,, J5
by the Ordinary of an Inferior Diocefs, the Party griev'd cannot have a
Prohibition at the Common Law; but he muft appeal to the Metropolitan
or Arch-bifhop ot' the Province, and from thence to the Court of Delegates.

Bv
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By the C/w/Law, a Man may be faid to die Inteftate four ways, as

I fhall hereafter more largely obferve under the Title of Inttatcs.
Firjl, When a Man has made no Will at all. 2^, If he has not made it
according to due Form of Law ; for then tho' he has made a Will, yet it is
the fame thing as if he had made none, idly, When theWill which he has
made, is rupted and made void by the Birth of a Pofthumous IfTue, which
he has pa fled by in filence and not remembred therein, or elfe by the
Adoption of a Child. And tybly, When no Heir is named and appoint-

5.3.1. i. ed therein, or no one will take the Heirlhipon himfelf*. If no Will ap-
pears, the Adminijlration or what the Civil Law calls the Inteftate

) is committed according to that Law in this Order. Firft>
The Children of the Deceafed are admitted. 2^/j-, Thofe that are next
of Kin in the Male Line, idly-* Thofe that are next of Kin in the
Female Line: but this Difference (notwithftanding) between Male and
Female, is, at this day, taken away, and they that are next of Kin are
equally admitted to this Succeffion. Laftly^ We may reckon thofe which
have a Right thereunto, either in that they are Man or Wife.

Now touching the Succeffion of Husbands and Wives, there are vari-
ous Laws and Cuftoms, according to the diverfities of Countries'and Na-
tions. By the ancient Law of Romulus, the Wife was by Confarrca-
tion fo clofely join'd to the Husband in Wedlock, that the Marriage
could never be diflblv'd. And as the Woman was to be modeft and obe-
dient to her Husband, fo (he was not only to have an equal {hare of Go-
vernment in the Houfe with him, but was likewife, upon his Deceafe, to
fucceed as Heir to his Goods andEftate, in the fame manner as a Daughter
fucceeded to the Goods and Eftate of her Inteftate Parent : and Die fuc-
ceeded to the whole Eftate if the Husband dy'd Inteftate and without
^Children ; but if he had Iflue, fhe fucceeded ex <eqtw with the Children,

t Lib. a. as we may read in the Roman Antiquities of ^Diouyjius HaltcarnaJJus
But in Procefsof Time, this Law became antiquated at Rome\ and as
the Husband was barr'd from fucceeding to the Goods and Eftate of the
Wife dying Inteftate* fo was the Wife excluded and fet afide from fuc-
ceeding to the Goods andEftate of \\zvlnteftate Husband. But after-
wards, by a Decree of the Judge or Tr<ttor> upon failure of Defendants,
Afcendants and Collaterals even to the tenth Degree and further, in
Feudal Eftates, the Succeffion to an Inteftate^ Eftate was given to the

II 0.38. 1 5.1, Husband and Wife, if they furvivedeach other II ; viz. when their Mar-
riage was Juft and Lawful, and was not diffolved till the Time of their
Death: And this Decree was afterwards approv'd, and confirmed by the

* D. 58. u. Imperial Civil Law * ; and (I think) the fame is true even at this Day ac-
i.c.<.iS. i- cording to the Canon- Law* if the Marriage be not feparated on the Score

4.19. of Fornication or Adultery!. And as the Wife forfeits her Dower or
5.1*7.1. Jointure (by the Civilians called ̂Donatio proffer Nuptias) upon this

Account, as a Punifhment for her Adultery, and the fame falls to the Be-
ll x. 4. ao. 4- hoof of her innocent Husband || ; fo fhall fhe furely a fortiori ftand depriv'd
D' 24' 3* J9'of the Advantage of fucceeding to theEftate of her Inteftate Husband,

from whofe Bed fhe has thus feparated herfelf by her own Crime and
Lewdnefs. But if this Separation a T^horo^ happens by the Confent of
Parties, as on the Score of going into a Religious Houfe *, or the like ; I

*&?" think this fhall not prejudice her in the Point of Inteftate Succeffion^
provided fhe does not, within the Year of Mourning for her Husband
deceased, betake herfelf to a fecond Marriage. By the Statute Law of

it was firft ena&ed, That the Ordinary fhould commit the
Adminiftration of the Inteftate*$ Goods to the next of Kin, and fuch
Perfon might fue and be fued ; and was accountable to the Ordinary,
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no Executors were*. But afterwards by a Statute, in the Reign of*;iK.).

7/ry VIII. the faid Adminiftration was order'd to be granted to the In-ch- ""
teftate's Widow, or next of his Blood, or to both at the Difcretion of the
Ordinary. But where divers Perfons, that are next of Blood, and are in
an equality of Degree with the Inteftate, do claim Adminiftration; or
where only one claims it as next of the Blood, (when in truth divers are
of equal Kindred) the Ordinary fhall have his choice to accept of one or
more at their Requeft. And where but one or more, and not all (being
in an equality of Kindred) do make Requeft, the Ordinary (hall, in fuch
a Cafe, be at Liberty to admit the Widow, and him, or tliofe only ma-
king Requeft, or any one of them, at his Pleafure. And, according to
this Statute, and the Rule aforefaid, the Ordinary muft commit Admini-
ftration under the Pain of ten Pounds forfeiture f. But we have another 121 H. 8.
Statute in the sjd Year of King Charles II. chap. 10. directing whomchaP-s
the Ordinary fliall appoint to be Adminiftrators, and who (hall have the
Benefit thereof, and be accountable as Executors, and take Bond for per- I
formance thereof, and order Diftribution of the Goods: which fee at
large ||. But this Aft of Charles II. does not fo extend to Feme-coverts H i}C*M.
Eftates, as that their Husbands may not have the Adminiitration of their chap. 10.
PerfonalEftates* : fo that the Husband may have the Adminiftration of^ctr. =.
the Perfonai Eftate of the Wife dying Inteftate by the Statute-Law* asch»P- J-
well as by the Civil-Law.

But by a Law in the Juftinian Code, as the next of Blood did bar
and exclude a Wife from fucceeding to the Inteftate's Eftate f; fodid the tc 8.1.3.
Wife exclude and bar the Exchequer from fuch a Succeffion II; and, more- n c. *. is, i,
over, tho' the Lawyer Azo has made it a Doubt, whether a Corpora*
tionor Body Politick, of which the Husband was a Member in his Life-
time, fhall not be preferred in point of fuch Succeffion to the Wife ; yet he 

' * '

thinks the better Opinion to be, that fuch Corporation or Body fhall not
be preferr'd to the Wife, unlefs it be in fuch Goods and Eftate as the de-
ceas'd had acquired, through the Means and Occafion of fuch Corpora-
tion or Body Politick. But there is a Law in the Novels *, which intro- *tfov. "7.
duces another Reafon or Confideration for the Wife to fucceed to thecap> 5'
Eftate of her Inteftate Husband, viz. That if the Husband fhall die in
wealthy Circumftances with Children, and leave behind him a furviving
Wife, who had no Dower or Jointure, fhe fhall have out of his Goods
and Eftate a fourth Part, if there are not more than three Children left
behind him ; but if there are more than three, fhe fliall then fucceed
with them fro virili in the Ufufruft, and leave the Property of fuch
Eftate to the Children : which feems the more equitable Doftrine.

Among Defendants, which are firft entitled unto the Benefit of ///-
tcftate Succeffion ; we may reckon natural and lawful Children to be in the
firft Degree, as well by the Law of God, as by the Civil-Law : For it is
therein written, A Son* and therefore an Heir \. Now for the clearer t Gal. c.
underftandingof this Matter, I fhall here Hiftorically confiderthe Series**7'
and order of £///'<//Succeflion, and the feveral Changes made thereof ac-
cording to the antient, middle, and lateft Law ot the Romans " and
hereunto I fhall fubjoin the Laws of fome other Nations touching this
Subjeft. By the Law of the twelve Tables, only thofe were called unto
the Legal or Intcfttite Succeffion of their Parents, that were in the Pa-
rent^ power at the time of his Death, excluding all emancipated Chil-
dren, who were only caird thereunto fee undo orditie. They did nor
ftand in need of the Help of Man to give them the Adminiftration of
their Father's Etlate, but were, by the Law itfclf, immediately made
Heirs and Adminiftrators thereof and became ntecffaij Heirs or Ad-

mioiftrators
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miniftrators whether they would or not: But what I here mention, only
obtain'd in refpeft of the Father's Goods and Eftate, and not in regard of
the Mother's, becaufe they had not their Children in their Power ; and
by the Law of the twelve Tables, Children did not fucceed unto their

3.1. Mothers*. But afterwards by a Decree of the Senate called Senatus-
confuhum Orfciatmm^ made under the Emperor M. Antoninus the
Philofopher, and hisSonCommodus, A. D. 181. Lawful Children were ad-
mitted to fucceed unto their Mother's Eftate ; and the Son or the Daugh
ter, were preferred unto all other Kindred of the Mother deceas'd, even
to the Father or Mother of the Mother deceas'd, who did not fucceed if

4. i- there were any Grandchildren living f. And thus the Sons, if there
were feveral at the Time of the Mother's Death, fucceeded the Mother

IIC.6. H'kitipartcs viriles II. And if they died before they were admitted to the
Adminiftration, they tranfmitted their Right of Adminiftration to

52-1. theirs, if they had not repudiated and fet them afide*.
It was, generally fpeaking, the common Cuftom of all Nations, That

Sons,and Daughters fhould equally fucceed their Parents, dying Inteftate,
without any diftinftion of Sex: which thing was afterwards eftablilh'd
by the Laws of the Vijtgotbs\ among whom, Children of the firft Degree
or Order were firft call'd to this Succeffion, as it happened among the
'Romans: After thefe came the Grandchildren, and then the Great
Granchildren ; for which, fee the Laws of the VifiPOths\\ and then

Tit.fl.L.1. came the next in Degree of Kindred ; for the Law of their Tables made - j--* -»» 
" " i *+ i *f £j _ .

no diftin&ion of Sex in this Intejlate Succeffion |[.
admitted only Daughters, and other Women, to a certain Part of the
Eftate. And the Lombard Law, by a Conftitution of Luitprandus^

*Leg. Long, only admitted them to a third Part*: But the more noble Provinces,
Tit.45* which confider'd each Sex, and the Nature thereof with greater accura-

ty, preferred the Males. And God, the wifeft Lawgiver of all, has" 
a Law in the following Words, viz. If a Man dies and has no

, ye fliall then catife his Inheritance to pafs unto his ̂ Daughter.
And if Toe has no "Daughter^ yefoallthen give his Inheritance unto his

And if he has no Bretbreu, ye Jball then give his Ivberi* 
^ _rf-fc. ̂^"^. *^ __- ^^^^ .A*

tancc unto his Faters Brethren. Md if his Father has no Bre-
thre?2<> yeJJjall then give his Inheritance unto his Kin/man or next of

) and he fl^atl pojjefs it ; and it Jball be unto the Children of Ifrael ^f ^^"^ ^^_ ^^^f ̂ f^

tNum.c.a7. a perpettial Statute of Judgment f. By an antient Law of the Armeni-
v. 8.9.10. am^ \Vomen did not fucceed their Parents, nor their Brethren, till fuch

time as the Emperor Juftinian correded this Law by a Novel Confti-
IINov. 21. tutionll. By the Laws of $urgundy* if any one dies Inteftate without

a Son, the Daughter fhall fucceed to the Father's and Mother's Eftate in
the Place of a Son ; and if he fhall happen to die without leaving Son or

^Leg.Burg.Daughter, the Eftate fhall come to the Sifters, or next of Kin*. And
Tit 14. the }ike Law is among the Saxons and the Engljfa.

The Eftate and Inheritance of a Perfon dying Inteftate, is, by Right o f
Devolution, according to the Civil-Law> given to fuch as are ally'd to
him ex Latere^ commonly ftiled Collaterals, if there be no Afcendants or
Defcendants furviving at the time of his Death. But the Order of this
Succeffion is various and different, as the Order of Afcendants and De-
fcendants was : And, according to that Order, this Succeffion of Colla-
teralsobtains and takes place. For by the Law of the twelve Tables (as
already hinted) it was given firft to the Inteftate's Children, then to his
Kindred by Confanguinity on the Father's fide; and, laftly, to fuch as

10.38.15. were neareft of Kin to him on the Mother's fidef. And according to
i-&a« this Law, Brothers and Sifters were admitted to the Succeffion of a Bro-

ther
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ther (leceas'd in an equal manner, tho' they were not all defcended from
the fa me Father or Mother II. But, by a more modern Law among then C.tf. 58. i,
Romans^ touching the SuccelTion of Collaterals, Brothers of the whole _"_ ^^b

lood are preferred to Brothers of the half Blood only : And thus the
Brother and Sifter of a Brother already dead, did not come in for the
Hftatc with the Children furviving and defcending from the other Bro-
ther already dead j nor did Nephews come in with their Uncles on the
Father's fide for the EtVate of their faid Uncle *. Nor is it any Objeftion * C. d. 57. j.
to fay, That Brothers ex nno latcre are ally'd to the Perfon deccas'd even
inthefecond Degree; and, therefore, are /// part gradu bccaufcPcr-
fons ally'd by the whole Blood do not only depend on the fame Degree,
but are knit together by a twofold Right or Bond of Alliance, 

* " _^h _____ A - 4 . ̂  ^^^^

that of the fame Father and Mother : and thus as two Bonds bind ftrong-
cr than one, fodo two Reafons avail more than one. And this is true in
Suoceffionto J/W/tf/Bftates: but 'tis otherwife in Succeffion to Feudal
Inheritances; for then the Brother of the whole Blood fhall not, by any
means, exclude the Brother by the half Blood; becaufe, in
the Bond is not confider'd on the Mother's fide.

According to the Common Law of England in Adminiftrations, the
whole Blood ought to be preferred to the half Blood: for next of Kin
fhall be intended to be meant, according to the Statute, of fuch as the
Common-Law adjudges to be fo ; and fo it was held in Urovotfs Cafe,
before the Delegates, in the 8th of King Charles I. But according to
Stiles** Report f, one of the half Blood is in as equal a Degree of
dred to have the Letters of Adminiftration committed to him, as one ofK 7J
the whole Blood is. A Man dying, left Ifliic by two feveral Venters,

by the firft three Sons, and by the fecond two Daughters: one of
the Sons, and the older of the two furviving Brothers, takes out Letters
of Adminiftration. And Sir Lyonel Jenkins, Judge of the Prerogative
Court, would compel the Adminiftrator to make Diftribution to the Si-_-_-_* ^

fters of the half Blood. Whereupon a Prohibition was pray'd, but upon
Advice by all the Judges, ic was deny'd ; for that the Sifters of the half
Blood, being of Kin to the Inteftate, and not in a remoter Degree than the
Brother of the whole Blood, they muft be accounted in equal Degree || :ll Mod.Hep
and this is true as to the Diftribution of the Eftate, but not as to granting
of Letters of Adminiftration, according to the Statute. Smith** Cafe.

Adminiftration was granted to the Sifter of the half Blood of the
Inteftate, and her Husband by the Prerogative Court, and the Brother of
the whole Blood fued to have the Letters of Adminiftration repealed :
And upon a Motion made for a Prohibition on this Sugeeftion, it
was agreed by the Court, That the Sifter of the half Blood, is in equal 

« * * -^-. f* *-* __-__ . _^^*-' '

Degree of Kindred with the Brother of the whole Blood, accord-
ing to the Statute. And fo it was refolv'd in the firft of K. Charles I.
between Glafccck and Wingatc, known by the Name of Tehertoifs

n'b Cafe. And if the Ordinary has once executed his Power according
to the Statute, he cannot repeal the Letters upona Citation without Caufc
fhewn. But it was refolv'd, That the Statute was not obfervM in grant-
ing Letters in this Cafe ; becaufe the Husband who is not of Kin to the
Inteftate. isjoin'd with the Wife: and if flic fhoulddic before him, he
would continue Adminiftrator againft the meaning of the Statute. And
for this Caufc, a Prohibition was deny'd. But it was laid, That if it
had been granted to them during Coverture alone, perhap* it might ) e
been good; becaufe the Husband might have adminiii I during the
Coverture, though it had been granted to the Wife onh \ $nz:;; »,rf.* ScWU
Wood. p- s*

Letters
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,. Letters of Adminiftration of the Goods of $\rjoh?t Lamb Inteftate,
were granted by the Prerogative-Court, to the Wife of one Hill, being
near of Kin to the Inteftate : and, _ upon a Suggeftion of Suit there by
others of equal Degree, for a Diftribution of the Inteftate's Goods, ac-
cording to an Agreement made by the Adminiftrator (as pretended) a
Prohibition was pray'd and granted. For the Statute requires, That
Adminiftration be granted to the next of Kin for their Advantage ; and
when the Ordinary has once executed his Power (asaforefaid) according
to the Statute, he cannot alter it, nor has he any Power to compel the
Adminiftrator to make Diftribution according to the Agreement: And
'twas faid, That the Court threatned to repeal the Letters granted, un-
lefsfhe would exhibit a true Inventory, and pafs an Account : But if it
appears, that they go about to repeal the Letters for not doing it, a

Selea.caf.Prohibition will lie; which was not deny'd by the Court *. Hill
P- & Uxor, verf. Bird9 and others.

In Qoddard and Brier's Cafe, the Court was of Opinion, That
this kind of Adminiftration, during the Minority of an Executor, was
not within the Statute of 21 //" 8. to be granted of Neceflity to the--_ "

" Teftator's Widow, becaufe there is an Executor all the while : But it
had been other wife (perhaps) if the Executor had been made from a Time

t Hob. Rep. to come f. And where one of the Executors is an Infant, and may not
p. 250. prove the Will, Adminiftration during his Minority may be granted to

the other, who may bring an A&io&ole* And it is not inconfiftent, that he
fhall have the Adminiftration in fucha Cafe: for it is not granted as upon
one dying Inteftate, but only to enable him tofue alone ; becaufe the other
is not capable of proving the Teftament, and fo cannot join with him, and

II Levin/ he may not fue alone [|.
Rep. Part 2. g tfce Common Law of England, an Adminiftration, grantedp' S4°* rante 7/tinori jEtate> ceafes to have any Effeft in Law, as loon as the

Perfon arrives at the Age of feventeen Years : And, therefore, if a Per-
fon brings an A&ion as Adminiftrator dttrante minor i ALtate, he ought
to aver the Perfon, for whofe Intereft he brings the A£tion, to be a Mi-
nor within the Age of Seventeen; otherwife he fhall be barr'd of his

* Lib. 5. Aftion. See Piggot's Cafe wC0ke*s ULep.* Thus if an Infant be made
Fol. 29. Executor (asaforefaid) Adminiftration may be granted to the Mother

or any other Friend of fuch Infant durante minor i JEtate, which fhall
ceafe and be void, when the Infant comes to feventeen Years of Age;
And fuch an Adminiftrator may not fell any Goods of the Perfon decealed,
unlefs it be for the Neceflity of Payment of Debts and the like ; for he
has his Adminiftrator pro lono & commodo Minor is^ and not for his Pre-
judice. Nor can he aiTent to pay Legacies, unlefs there be Affets to
pay Debts, CJC. And if fuch Minor be a Woman under the Age of
Seventeen Years, and marries a Husband being of full Age, the Admi-
niftration then fhall ceafe and determine. Where an Executor dies In-
teftate, the Refiduary Legatee fhall have the Adminiftration granted to
him, and not the next of Kin ; becaufe that is more fuitable to the Inte-

\ Dyer's reft of the Teftator's Meaning f.
Rep. p. 372. it has been often refolv'd againft 5 Ed. 6. That the Father or Mo-

ther are next of Kin, to whom Adminiftration ought to be granted ia
HCokeV refpeft of Children dying Inteftate ||. By the Civil Law, if a Son
3' ReP- 37* dies Inteftate without a Will, and leaves behind him neither Mother nor
*Nov.n8, Brothers to inherit hisEftate, the Father fliall fucceed as Heir thereunto* :
cap. i.pa, and this AfTertion isfo well eftablifhM by that Law, that it would be al-

moft a Crime todifpute the fame,. But if a Son dies Inteftate, and leaves
a Father and Mother behind him, they are both at this Day, by a novel

Con-
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Conftitution, equally admitted to the Succcflion of the Inteftate's E ftate,
tho' by a Law in the 2)j£<?/?j" and Codc*y the Father is preferred unto the* c.«. 56.2.
Mother in Point of Succeflion to his Intcftate Son. But touching tlusJ'3-3'3*
Law in the Novels, there has been a great Difpute among the Dodors,
viz. Whether only thofe Goods fliall be given to the Father, which
came to the Son from the Father, or by the Father's means ; and thofe
to the Mother, which came from the Mother, or by her means.
thinks, that the Afcendant by the Father's Line, ought to have the Goods
of an InteftatcSon, which the deceas'd had from the Father, or by his
means; and likewife the Afcendant by the Mother's Line, fhould have
thofe Goods, which the Son deceas'd acquired from his Mother, or by
her means : and for this Opinion, he quotes two Laws in the Margin
much to this Purpole ; and hereunto Imola^ Romatius and Jafo?ty have
fubfcribed themfelves in their Comment on theHrftof thefc Laws t. Buttle*.
this Opinion of $artotusy and others, does in no wife pleafe fome Per-150'v0*2*
fons ; becaufe, fay they, the Father and Mother fhall equally fuccecd
to their Inteftate Son : But the Opinion of 'Jiartohts is chiefly follow'd
where the Civil Law is pra&is'd.

Although, according to Ro/is\\, the Archbifhop fljall grant Letters ofll P*g- 908.
Adminiftration of the Goods of one dying Inteftate beyond Sea; yet if
a Man dies Inteftate, having Goods in England and Ireland, feveral
Adminiftrations ought to be granted. And 'tis the fame thing if he
dies Inteftate, having Goods, in the feveral Provinces of York and Can-
terbury. 'Dyer's Rep- $05. ?/. 58.* Where Adminiftration is granted *Lev£n>
by the Inferior Diocefan, where there are Sona notability and after- Jcfc '* i " s-v t r* WV»
ward s it is granted by the Archbifhop ; or e contra, how they (hall ope-
rate together, bee Needbam's tale in Coke's Kef. f. It was held by t R«p- 8- together. See Needbaaf* Cafe in Coke's Rep. f. It was held by
Tvride* and Wyndham, Juftices, that where a Man dies Inteftate, ha-'55'
ving Goods in feveral (Pecttliarsy the granting of Adminiftration does
belong to the Metropolitan of the Province, and not to the Ordinary of
the Diocefs, for they are exempt from the ordinary Jurifdi&ion II, upon anil Levin.
Exception taken to a Declaration, that it was not Good, becaufe he de-Rcf* Pt'
clared as Adminiftrator upon Letters granted by the Archdeacon, and didp*7 *
not fay by the Ordinary of that Place, nor cut dejnre it did belong to
grant it. The Court held, that it was good in Cafe of the Archdeacon,
as well as in Cafe of the Bifhop, for the Archdeacon is Octtfas EpiCcopi ;

df -^- . y* » .1 1-» _ _ I _ . 
" _ _1 "_"--*" " m* * -Jt ' 

by the Declaration was good without faiymgperfoci iflius
Ordinaritwh becaufe he p lufe he produc'd his Letters of Adminiftration *. * Levin.

It was agreed by all the four Judges in the Kings-*Bcnch, That wheftJ^jjJf* ''
" the Ordinary has once granted Letters of Adminiftration according to the
Statute, he may not revoke or repeal the fame without Caufe fhewn ; be-
caufe the Grantee has an Intereft in the Goods by the Statute, which the
Ordinary cannot take from him without good Caufe fhewn: But for a
good Caufe, they all thought that he might; as when the Adminiftrator
becomes a Lunatick, and the like. And it was faid, That the granting
of Adminiftration, whilft a Caveat was depending, was a fufficienc
Caufe to revoke the fame. And they faid, that the Judges delegated are
the proper Judges of what validity the Caveat fliall be according to
their Law ; And it fcem'd to them, that it was a Super ftdcas at the Com-
mon La w, and that as Judgment given after it, according to tl it -ri - r " 

*" J
he Com-

mon La w is erroneous fo it is accord ing to the Civil Law after a
But be it fo or not, it is to be judged by the Delegates, who are the pro-
per Judges of this manner of Proceeding in their Courts touching a Mat-
ter Ecclefiaftical, which belongs to their Courts, and not to the Com-
mon Law, which is not acquainted with their manner of Proceeding f.tLcv;n,

K i. Rep. p.i 85,
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If an Ordinary grants Letters of Adminiftration where there is a Will
and Executors named therein, though it be conceal'd ; yet the fame is
void and not made good by the fubfequent Renunciation of the Execu-

li Levin. f 
'

Rep. PC. 2/ ""
173, ' Where an Appeal is made, and the firft Adminiftration is confirm'd, it

is ufual then to fend back the Caufe to the Court from whence it came

by Appeal: But when the firft Sentence is reversed, then the firft Court
is veiled of its Jurifdiftion ; and the Court that reverfes it, fliall com-
mit the Adminiitration de novo ; becaufe according to this Maxim in the
Cw'/Law, & Judge that has once aggrieved a Man^ is always

* Bald, in to be willing to aggrieve him *. Letters of Adminiftration obtained by
Lid.c.7* Fraud and Collufion are void, and fliall not repeal a former Admini-

ftration f If an Adminiftrator dies, his Executors are not Adminiftra-
"5~ tors, but it behoves the Ordinary to commit a new Adminiftration, And

fol.~78. if a Stranger, that is not Adminiftrator or Executor, takes the Goods of
the Perfon deceased, and adminifters of his own wrong, he fhall be
charg'd and fu'd as an Executor in his own wrong in any Action brought

IITerm, deiagainft him ||. If the Metropolitan, pretending the Party deceased had
Bo/ta notabilia in divers Diocetfes, grants Lettersof Adminiftration, fuch
Adminiftration is not void, but voidable, by a Sentence. But if the
Ordinary of a Diocefs commits the Adminiftration of Goods, when the
Party deceased has Sona notabilia in divers DiocefTes, fuch Adminiftra-
tion is meerly void, as well in refpeft to the Goods in his own Diocefs,

* Coke as to all others *. If the Ordinary takes any Reward or Fee for preferringr TJ /*r*. r* T\- . f*^ I_ C* _L. J " f n_ *, ?- ?. TI " i *

, 3° *o any one Per^on before another to the Adminiftration, it is Bribery in
Ordinary, and he may be punifh'd with Fine and Imprifonment at the

t Coke King's Pleafure, and frequently with the Lofs of his Place f. As the
3 Inft'P*I48< Probate of every Bifhop's Latt Will and Teftament belongs to the Arch-

bifhop of the Province, though he has no Goods but within his own
Diocefs; fo does the granting of Letters of Adminiftration, touching his
Goods, belong to the faid Archbifhop.

Tho' the Ordinary may call the Adminiftrator to an Account, yet he
cannot force him to make a Difpofition of the Surplufage of the In*
teftate's Goods after Debts paid, by the true meaning of the 21 //". 8. c, 5.
But what remains fhall go to the Adminiftrator, in cafe there be any
more Debts to pay, which as yet are not come to his Knowledge ; and if
the Ordinary will meddle in caufing a Difpofition to be made, a Prohi-
bition will be granted againft him, if the Adminiftrator requefts it.

HCrok. Rep. Z/^^s Cafe II. An Adminiftrator accounted before the Ordinary, and
3- prov'd Payment by one Witnefs ; and becaufe the Ordinary would aot

allow of Proof by one Witnefs, but excommunicated the Party for want
of Proof, a Prohibition was thereupon granted : and the Book fays there,
That the Jurifdiftion of the fpiritual Court is not taken away by the

*Latch.RcP. Prohibition, but their Proceedings only regulated *.
foi. 117. in the South part of Holland^ in refpeft of Succeffion to an Inteftate's

Eftate, the T)utcb do not make ufe of theRotaa/t Civil- Law, but have
a particular Ordinance of their own, publilh'd ^/>ri/the firft, 1580.
And in North Holland^ commonly called Weft-Friezeland<> they have
alfo, fince that Time, receiv'd a fpecial Law from their States Provincial,
which governs them in this refpeft : Nor are we here in England di-
eft ed by the Civil Law in this Point of Adminiftration or Inteftate Sue- r~ .- %_ - 

* v * . ̂  * /> i - * f^ " " ^^ f*

cefli f on, but are in a great Meafure governed by the Municipal Laws
of the Realm.

Of
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Of Admiffion to Ecckfiafltcal Benefices And of
the Caujcs of Rcfufal.

ADmiflion is, when the Patron prefents a Clerk to a Church that is va-cant, and the Bifhop upon Examination admits and allows of fuch _ .* V f* f\\f A *\v±

Clerk to be fitly qualify'd, by faying, 4dmittO tc halilemy t$c.* And Lic .f0i.344.
the Writ dc admittcndo Clerico. is a W " ; Writ dc admittcndo Clerico, is a Writ granted to him, that has reco-
vc r'd his Right of Prefentation againft the Bifhop in the Common-Pleas.
Sec 2 the Form of this Writ in Fitzberl. Natnr. *Brevium\. A Perfon
thatdefii-cs Admiffion to a vacant Benefice in the Church, ought, in it-Hell res Admiffion to a vacant Benefice in the Church, ought, in his
Presentation, according to the Canon* Law^ to exprefs the Way and
Manner how it became void II : for, according to that Law, it is of great H Dd. in
moment to confider, whether ic became vacant dcjnretf de Fatto, orc*P'6' vLl'
Af* titrc onlv. For an Ecclefiaftical Benefice is fometimes void dc 7//r£3' ^^fonly. For an Ecclcfiaftical Benefice is fometimes void

>** 1 1 v* and then it ought to be conferred on an Idoneous Perfon* ;**"?" 5-29--
and fometimes dc Fit dcjnrc* as when a Man fuffers a Spo-^*^ " ^^*

y his own Aft t- And fometimes it is vacant neither dc Faffio nort x. 40.^ - » I - ^^ *" J. " " » » * * -^ . " I A * 4
tire; and in this Cafe, and in tu ^""^ ^^-^ ^^^r

not to be conferred on any one. So that he who is admitted unto fuch a
Benefice, ftands deprived thereof j T 1 , . i ^-1 f* ̂-1 r^ *-^ vi w v '/~1 ^ J^ jri »*-^y^ i- >t /^t r««A*>% tire II. X. j.8.

it

nefices, does not only belong to the Bifhop of the Diocefs, but even to
any other Ecclefiaftical Perfon, provided this Perfon has fuch Right firil
derived to him from the Bifhop, and can by fuch precedent and original
Title legally prelcribe unto fuch a Right of Admiflion and Inftitution*.**" 3-7-^^fc^' - _ - 

Ch 

WWiL44 A 1 ftf ll^/_\^ . \~1\J kiJi^V b&BW ^^IIUL'LWI V/i

Jure frofrio, when the Epifcopal Se
bi f * * ^j r ^ i the Bifhop's Life, only afts herein 7

A Bifliop, in theBufinefs of Admiffion or Inftitution, is not to be look'd
-t !s H. 7.

dlivi 1 Ul LII V XXVAUJ m kii K*« u Wv» xy& uxwiuiujj ulliw WlLilW]

from the Perfon of the Clerk, the Prefentation he brings with him ; or
thirdly^ from the Condition of the Church, to which he is prefented, J
"/Y They may arife from his Perfon. For every one, that is prefented
to a Church, ought to be duly qualify'd to perform the Duties of the In-
cumbent thereof; and this the Law of Reafon renders fufficiently evi-
dent : and, therefore, he ought to be ordainM or made a Minifter, ac-
cording to the Direction of the Lawsll. For whatever the Law hash Dyer.Rep.

n heretofore as to Laymen in refpeft of Deaneries, Prebends,
other Hcclefiaftical Benefices without Cure of Souls, and to Deacons in _ V

rcfpeQ of Benefices with Cure ; yet as the L 
^^

ft

in King Charles the Second's Reign, neither Laymen nor Deacons, but
only a Prielt according to the Form and Mai

" *- ^pT ^^f p " ̂  « * V ̂  ^ff ft A ̂ * " V* " * " P inpo
i'roicffbr of the C/;v7 Law within the Univerfiry of who max-

hoi
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hold the Prebend of Sbipton in the Cathedral Church of Salisbury,

2. though he be a Layman*. But tho' no other than a Prieftduly ordain'd
ch. 4 js capabie of being admitted to an Ecclefiaftical Preferment ; yet if a

Clerk goes to the Bifhop with a Prefentation for an Admiffion and Infti-
tution, not having with him Letters of Orders to teftify that he is a
Prieft duly ordain'd, nor making any Proof thereof; and the Bifhop, at
the Clerks Requeft, gives him a Week's time to bring them, and the
Clerk does not return till the Patron's fix Months are elapfcd : In this Cafe
it was held, That the Caufe of the Bifhop's refufal to admit was not
fufficient, and that he fhould not have the Turn by Lapfe, becaufe the
Clerk is not bound to fhew his Letters of Orders. But it was urged,
That the Clerk, who is prefented, ought to prove to the Bifhop that he
is a Deacon, and that he has Orders, otherwife by the Statute of the inh
of Eliz* the Bifhop is not bound to admit him : for as the Law then
ftood, a Deacon was admittable. To which it was faid, That the Sta-
tute does not compel the Clerk to fhew his Orders ; for (perhaps) he has
loft them. But then it was a Queftion, how the Clerk fhould prove
himfelf to be in Orders, becaufe it feems to be granted that he ought to
do this: To which it was faid, That the Bifhop might examine him
upon Oath touching his Orders. However Judgment was given againft

tLeon.Rep, the Bifhop f: which feems to be a hard Cafe, unlefs the Bifhop has not
t. i.aja on[y A rok. Rep. uthority to examine him upon Oath, but be alfo bound to do it

71*0, on the Clerk's refufal to fhew his Orders. And in this Cafe it
was alfo faid, that though a Clerk does not exhibit to the Bifhop Letters
Miffive or Testimonial, teftifying his Ability and good Behaviour ; yet
the Bifhop ought not to refufe the Clerk, or defer the AdmifTion of him ;
becaufe the Bifhop is, by Examination, to try the Clerk's Ability, and
may alfo make enquiry touching his Behaviour, fince the Law allows him
time convenient. But though a Clerk does bring to the Bifhop Letters
Teftimonial reporting his Sufficiency to ferve the Cure, yet the Bifliop
may proceed to the Examination of him in refped of his Ability, and
may take Time to make enquiry touching his Behaviour: And Rolls

\\ Rolls Abr. fays ||, 28 Days are allowed by the Law for that Purpofe. And fhould
354 8c 3j5- the Bifhop be fatisfy'd as to the Clerk's Ability and good Behaviour; yet

he is not bound inftantly toadmit him : And if a Clerk, coming to the
Bifhop for AdrnifTion, be order'd to come to him again afterwards to be
examin'd, becaufe he has other Bufinefs, this is no Refufal of the Clerk.
So that if the Clerk returns not again for the Admiffion, and the fix
Months expire, and the Bifhop do thereupon collate by Lapfe, this will be

* u H. 7. a good Plea for the Bifhop upon a Quare Imfedit *.
Rep. Leon If ^ Bifhop, upon Examination, finds the Clerk prefented inefficient
Kep. pt. 3, to ferve the Cure that is committed to him by the Patron, he may then
fstat dc refu^e to a^nit m f. An to te er e oterwe earne, yet if it him f. And tho' the Clerk be otherwife learned, yet if
Arc. cicr? he be prefented to a Church in Wales9 where the Parifhioners are to have 1 ^ -v » " T r 4 1 " ^f-* " 4t " 

*

cap. 13. divine Service in the WelchTongue (for that they underftand not
and the Clerk is not able to fpeak Welch) the Ordinary may refufe hm as
uncapable of the Cure. And the Reafon why the want of Welch, in
fuch Cafe, is, at this day, a juftifiable Caufe of Refufal, is becaufe of a
private Aft of Parliament made in the 5th of Eliz. entitled, 9tt
unite fo? tlje Cwnflatfag of tlje 'Bible, ana of tlje IDftJine ¬>etWce, into tljc
Welch CottffU?* And now it may be further faid, I conceive, by Reafon of a
Claufe in the Statute of the J4th of Charles II. by which it is enafted,
That the now Common-Prayers (hall be tranflated into the Welch Tongue;
and, being fo tranflated, fhall be ufed by all Minifters and Curates in
Wales. For at the Common Law, before it was thus enafted, Ignorance

of
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of the Welch Tongue was not a Caufe of Rcfufalof any Perfon prefentcd
to fuch Church in U'des. And becaufe the Aft of the 5th of j //:.
that makes this Alteration in the Common-Prayer, was but a private
Ad ; according to Andcrfon^ tlu laid Aft not being pleaded by the
ihop, they could not take notice of it, but would adjudge according to
the Common Law ; and therefore, it concerns the Bifhop in the like Cafe
to plead ic fpccially *. Or it a Perfon be prefentcd to a Church in -£«£-* Leon.R«p.
land) who docs not underftand the J\ '/tg/t/b Tongue, the Bifhop may re-pt. i.p. ;u
fulc to admit him for fuch Incapacity t . But if he underftands our Lan- 1 Hob Rcp_
guage, though he he an Mien born, yet he is not to be refufcd. Seep. 147.
Statute the -jtb H. 4. Chap, 12. and the \^th H. 6. Chap. 6. Tho* by the
Statute of the i j//> of Rich. 2. and the firlt of Henry the 5/A, Chap. 7.
Frenchmen bedifabled to have Benefices in England. But it is thought
that thefc Statutes arc not in force at this Day j) ; yet Cafe (aid, that ifn Rolls Abr.
the King willprefene a J, cnchman or Spaniard* they fhall r not hold the -
BeneHce within this Realm*. And Coke fays ailb general!;, That if a*
jtlicn or Stranger be prefented coa BcneHcc, the Bifhop ought not to ad-
mit him, but may liwfully refufe ibtodo. And this Opinion of Coke's
is given on Conlideration had of all the Statutes.

When a Bifhop refufes a Clerk for Infufficiency, and the Patron there-
upon p re fen ts another, fuch Bifnop fhall be deemed a Di(lurbei\ if he af-
terwards within the fix Months admits the firft Clerk prefented to him;
becaufe, luving once refuted toadmit him ontheaccount of Infufficiency,
he cannot afterwards accept him. See the Biihop of Hereford's Cafe inn Pafch. i
Crokis Reports IL But there are other good Caufes for .the Bifhop to deny Elix. p, Y
AdmilTion to a Clerk prefented to him, befides that of Infufficiency in
point of Learning: tor whatever are held to be good Caufes of Depriva-
tion, are likewife faid to be Iuflicient Caufes to deny Admiflion to a Be-
nefice, as Incontinency, Perjury % Herefjt, Baftardy || not difpenfed with, Eif^fch'
Drunkennefs, Simony, Outlawry, Irreligion, and the like: All which thet 15 H.-.
Reader may ice more at large under the Title of 'Deprivation. As
Clerk prefented may be rcfufed Admiflion, if he has been guilty of Perjury
before a lawful Jud^c in a Court of Judicature *; fo he may likewife be* .8
refufed Admilfion, if it appears by his own Confeflion that he is guilty f. 2.
thereof, tho* there be no Con v id ion of it t For it is faid, that thcOrdinarvtD^r'*eP>** f±

may refufe a Clerk upon his own Knowledge of an Offence committed by
him (provided fuchOtfence beagoodCaufeof Refufal) tho'hebenotconvift-
ed thereof by the La\v ; and this (hall betry'd by Illue, whether it be true or
not ||. But tho' a Clerk be a Haunter of Taverns, and a Piayerat unlawful H 38 E.;.
Games, yet the Bifhop may not refute him Admidion, unlefs he has beenb
guilty of frequent and fcandalous A&s of Drunkennefs ; becaufe thefe
Faults of haunting Taverns, and playing at unlawful Games, are not evil
in their own Nature, but only fo by a Prohibition of Law *: But in the* Dyer Rep.

Firlt, this Cafe was denied to be Law after much !5*
Debate by Juttice yy<v7'/<7, ami ib agreed by Jones. Nor is it fafe for the
Ordinary to refute a Clerk, becaufe he is die Son of the lait Incumbent
of the C hurch, tho* he fhould not bring any Difpenfation along with him,
on the account of the Ctiuon Law, which fays that the Son cannot fnccccd
the Father in an EccleJiqftitM $enejicc f ; becaufe, as it has been held,t«.M7.j,
the Canon Law in this Cafe does not obtain in the Church of England. 4*
Sed Qutrt ; becau the Archbiihop of Canterbury ufualiy grants Difpen-
fations at the Requctt of fuch Clerks: but if the Ordinary refufes for fuch
Caufe, and the Patron prefents another, who is inftiturul and indufted
the firft Clerk is without any Remedy at Law j and if he fues thefecond*

L Clerk
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Clerk in the Spiritual Court, he may be flopped by a Prohibition from

t Noy. Rep. proceeding in fuch " ' '9I' 
In a very late Cafe, the Bifhop of Exeter refus'd to admit a Parfon to a

Living, becaufe he was Inefficient in point of Literature, and for that
Reafon inhabilis & minimi idoncus ad habendam Ecclefiam cum curd
animarnm; which was the Bilhop's Plea, upon a Qtiare Impedit. vf is
true, the Courts in Weftininfter-Hall held this to be too uncertain a Plea,
and aloofe way of Pleading; and therefore gave Judgment for the Plain-
tiffin the£#tfr0 Imp edit* which was affirmed upon a Writ of Error in
the Kings-'Bench ; but the Judgment was afterwards reversal in the

Cafes adj. Houfe of Lordsj. So that all thefe Caufes above-mentioned are now good
Parl. Caufes of refufal to admit a Clerk to a Benefice \ and they are fuch as

relate to his Perfon : But if there be no Incapacity in the Prefentee, yet he
may refufe to admit him for fome Caufes relating to the Patron, as I fhall
hereafter obferve under the Titles of *Pcitron and *Prefentation.

* Lib.;. Tit It is enacted by a provincial Conftitution in Lindwood*^ that every
6. c. 5. Bifhop fhall grant to the Clerk whom he has admitted unto an Eclefiaftz-

cal Benefice, Letters Patents touching his Admiflion and Inftitution there-
unto, containing and letting forth (among other things) in what Orders
the Perfon admitted was at the time of his Admiflion, whether he
was a Prieftor Deacon, and alfo by what Title he was admitted to fuch
Ecclefiaftical Benefice. For thefe Letters Patents in Matters of Be-

t Be", in c. nefices are in the place of a Title f : and therefore it feems according to
40.x. 1.3. Compqftella% that if thofe Letters are defe£tivef the Title is

naught and vicious; but I am of a contrary Opinion, becaufe a good Title
to a Benefice may be proved otherwife than by fuch Letters Patents; and
fomay Admiflion Hkewife. It has been held by fome Perfons, that if

T in the Letters of Inftitution there be no mention made of the Perfon ad-

mitted to an Ecclefiaftical Benefice, that he was a Clerk in Holy-
Orders at the time of his Admiflion ; this Defeft fhall vitiate his Inftitu-
tion, and render his Title naught, becaufe there is no Evidence of a Qua-
lity neceflary unto fuch Admiflion, viz. that of Orders or Clerkfhip ; and
thus an extrinfick Quality is omitted, which is not eafily prefum'd, but
oughtto be prov'd. But I think that fuch a Defe£t fhall not prejudice
the Perfon admitted, if it may otherwife appear, that the Perfon ad-
mitted was in neceflary Orders at the time of his Admiflion, becaufe the
Truth of Things done fhall not be vitiated by the Subtleties of Law, or by

* D 6 any Errors of Manf. But if he was not in fome Orders at that time, then
7* '''it fufficiently appears, that his Title is vicious in refpeft of his In-

capacity.

Of Adulteryy and the federal Punishments
thereof.

n D. 48.5.1 T H E Julian Law touching Adultery, which was made byCW0HI, is a Law which punifhes not only Adultery, but ewife
* 0-48.5.11. whoredom, Inceft, and what the Civilians in Latin ftile Lenocinium *, ^ 

^-. " 7 - *"*- n * i T*
tr 20. "" » t " -^^ r\ " r "_ 

and we in EnglijJ) call 'Bawdry, which is a wicked Praftice of procuring
and bringing Whores and Rogues together. The Latin Words Stuprum

and
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and Adult crinm* which we call Whoredom and Adultery^ are in the Books
of the Civil Law promifcuoufly made ufe of, tho' properly fpeaking
Adultery is committed in a married Woman, and Stuprum in a Virgin,
Widow, or Boy, as may appear from the Laws quoted here in the Mar-
gin *. I fhall here treat of Adultery, and afterwards of Inceft tn
Whoredom under their proper Titles. 0.48.5.101

Now Adultery is defined to be the Violation and Defilement of ano-inPrm
thcr Perfon's Bed f ; and it may be committed on another Man's Wiie,f
tho7 (he be what the C/cv/Law calls Uxor Injufta : For it is enough if Ihe
be a Wife, thoMhe docs not come into her Husband's Power by Coc?/ip-
tion ; and according to the CVcvV and Canon Law, it may be com-
mitted QnzSpoxfa or Woman betroth'd, fincc the Law does not permit
us to violate the Matrimonial Bed, of what Quality foever it be, nor the
very Hope of Matrimony ||. But yet Adultery is not committed on a
married Proftitute, tho' fhe may commit Adultery herfelf, and the Huf-3. '4 *5'IJ
band may punifli this Crime in her: And the Reafon which the Law
affigns, is, becaufe where there is mdliiis I'bori Tudor, but a promifcu-
ous and vulgar Turpitude by the Husband's Connivance, the Husband's
Bed does not feem to be injured and violated thereby. Ifidore in his Book
of Etymologies, fays, that Adultery is fo called, qua fi ad alter ins I'bo-
rum ; Becaufe the Perfon committing the fame, does approach the Bed of
another Perfon. In the extended Senfe of the Word, according to the Ca- ,
nonijls, who are not difpleas'd with Diftin&ions, Adultery is two-fold, viz.
General and Special: that being ftiled General Adultery with them,
which does not only comprehend the Violation of another's Bed, but
even that which includes and takes in all unlawful Fornication; though in t
the proper Senfe of the Word, Adultery is only committed on the Body »§
of a married Woman, as aforefaid.

Adultery may be committed three feveral ways. Fir ft, Between a
married Man and a married Woman ; and this is call'd ^Double or

Adultery : For each of thefe Perfons offending, not only violates his
own Bed, but alfo defiles the Bed of another Perfon. Secondly, It may, ac-
cording to the Opinion of fomeMen, be committed between a married Man
and a lingle Woman : but according to others, this is not ftridly Adultery;
for this laft Aft is only Adultery according to the Canon Law *, and
the Ci-Jtl Law is not deem'd Adultery either on the Man's fide, or oh
the Woman's]. And Thirdly, it may be committed between a fingleMant
and a married Woman ; and thus Adultery may be in the Man, when he
defiles and violates another's Bed, tho' he be not a married Man himfelf ;
and in the Woman, when fhe defiles her own Bed, tho' the Adulterer be a
married Man. Tho'Adultery be an Ecclefiaftical Crime, whenever a Suit is
commenced in an Ecclefiaftical Court ad eparationem Tbori Matrimoni-
alis ; yet this is not a Crime merely Ecclefiaftical, fince the Secular Judg e
may intromit himfelf and punifh this as a Crime of a mix'd Nature: and
in refpeft of Lay Men, the Secular as well as the Ecclefiaftical Judge may
take Cognizance thereof; nor is the Ordinary in this Point reftrained only
to Clergymen, but has a Power alfo of punifhing Lay-men in Matters of
Adultery.

The Crime of Adultery may be impeach'd and brought into Judgment
feveral ways. For fometimes the Husband may impeach or accufe his
Wife of Adultery ; as in the Cafe, whereiujfcAfcr was confulted, And on
the other hand, the Wife may fometimes accufe the Husband of Adul-
tery, becaufe he has committed this Crime with fome Woman or other ;
as in the Caic, wherein Romanes was confulted : And in both thefe
Cafes iid ftp* tio; -rlbo /. And fometimes the Husband may accufe

both
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both theWife and the Adulterer of this Crime ; as in the Cafe,wherein Sal-
dus and Job. de Ananias were confuted. But by the Cftoil Law, no Perfon
under Twenty-five Years of Age can impeach or prefer an Accufation of
Adultery againlt any one, unlefs it be in his own Cafe, where he profecutes

0.48- 5' the Injury of his own Marriage-Bed *, tho' he be not barr'tl and hindred
' from preferring other capital Accufations. And the Right of the Husband is

of fuch a Nature, according to the ancient Civil Law, that if he accused
his Wife of Adultery, he was not oblig'd toinfcribe himfelf to the Libel
but he might nbolilh and difcharge the Accufation at his own Pleafure "
and tho' he fucd and impleaded his Wife upon naked Sufpicions alone,
yet he was not liable to an A&ion of Calumny, unlefs fuch Calumny was

5- plain and evident againft him f. The Husband might, within fixty Days
'&i* to ̂ e comPuteci fr°m r^ie Divorce, in the Right of a Husband, accufe his

obi Dd.' Wife of Adultery ; and after a Lapfe of that Time, the Father of the
II D. 48. 5. 3. Woman might do it II, and all other extraneous Perfons were admitted to
4. 14- 30. JQ t[ie jjke . but extraneous Perfons were oblig'd to infcribethemfelves ac-
*D. 48.5. cording to the ufual way of Accufation*, and that wichin four Months.

Therefore it appears from each of thefe Times, viz. from the fixty Days
and the four Months join'd together, that the Woman could only be ac-
cus'd within fix Months from the Time of the Divorce: And thefe fix
Months, in a marry'd Woman, were reckon'd from the Day of the DN

t D.4S. 5. vorce, and in a Widow, from the Day of the Crime committed f. And
29- J- *as the Term of half a Year was prefcrib'd for commencing the Accufation

againft her ; fo was the Term of five Years limited for a Determination
of the Caufe, unlefs the fame was eluded by fome Prevarication, or other

II 0.48. 5. legal Impediment ||. If the Woman marryM again during the Time that
31' the Adulterer was under an Accufation, fhe could not be accus'd by any

one during her Marriage, if the Adulterer was acquitted, tho' he was
*D.4S. 5. acquitted by Collufion*. All Perfons may be accufed of Adultery, of* 

f what Condition or Dignity foever they were f, provided they knew the
Woman with whom they play'd the Whore to be another Man's Wife.

3s- And not only thofe who commit Adultery, may be accus'd ; but alfo thofe,
who do any wife make a Gain by this Crime, may be impeached, as
Pimps, Panders, and the like : and this Accufation ought to be com-
menc'd in the- Place or Diocefs, where the Offence is committed.

The Husba nd may bring his Aftion either Civilly or Criminally. Cri-
" mlnally^ when the Aftion is brought by way of Punifhment : and Civilly ^

when the Husband fues in an Aftion of Injury for Damage ; or ad fepara-
II D. 48. 5. tiGnem Thori. The Defendant cannot regularly be defended by a Prottor || ;

for the Prefence of the Defendant, as well as of the Accufer, is neceffary.
An Ecclefiaftical Judge may proceed againft Laymen committing Adulte-
ry (as aforefaid) though he cannot principally proceed againft them ad
feparatiottcmrfhori, but only adVindi$ampublicttm\ and the Reafon
of this is, becaufe according to the Canon Law, Adulterers are faid to be

c 9.10. facrilegious Peirfons *. But Job. de Ananias fays, That Adultery is on-
3°- ly of KccIefialUcal Cognizance, when the Procefs is ad feparationew
t vi. 2. a. T^hori t-

Adultery is very hard and difficult to be prov'd, and fo likewife is For-
nication, being both of them Afts of Darknefs and great Secrecy : and,
therefore, they can hardly be prov'd by any direft Means. Becaufe,
though one fhould fee a Man upon the very Body of a Woman, with her
Coats up above her Middle, yet it does not neceflarily follow from thence,
that carnal Copulation did intervene or enfue between them : for the
Man himfelf might be then frigid or impotent on fome Account or other;
or even the Woman her felf may be niwis ar$a> fo that he could not

enter
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enter her Body. Therefore, in relation to the Proof of Fornication and
Adultery, by Reafon of fuch difficulty, it happens, that prefumptivc
Evidence alone, is fuliicient Proof ||. And this prefumptive Proof is col-H*-2-2?
Je&ed and inferred cxaftibuspropinquis ; that is to fay, from the prox-!i*
imity and nearncfs of the Afts ^ as the Man's lying on the Woman's
Body with her Coats upas atorefaid, and her *PvdendA nakedly expos'd J * *
as in the ufual Aft and Manner of Copulation, or elfe from feeing them
both together naked and undrefs'd in fome fccret Place, (for this is a fuf-
ficient prefumptive Proof): or elfe from feeing them in Bed together * and *Ut fupn,
the like; the Beginning and Foundation of fuch Indications being enough
to ground a prefumptive Evidence thereon. For the finding of a Man and
a Woman together by themfelves naked in a fufpefted Place, kifling
and embracing each other, and in a very immodell Pofture, and they
being both fufpecled before of Incontinency ; this, I fay, will raife a vehe-
ment Sufpicion, and make a prefumptive Proof of their Guilt, thefe
Things being the Preludes of Debauchery, and of a libidinous Converfa-
tion. 'Tis alfo a fufficient Prefumption of this Crime, if a Man and a
Woman are found lying together in fome fecret or fufpefted Place, tho*
they do nothing elfe in Sight. If Witneffes fliould depofe, That they faw
fuch a Man and Woman joinM together in venereal Embraces t; or that
they found a young Man open-breafted and with his Breeches down, his J^j^^f'
Shoes off, and the Door fliut, in Company with a Woman alone, tho*u.Dd oL
this does not neceflarily prove the Aft of Fornication or Adultery commit- £ '& 1*
ted, yet it is a violent and itrong Prefumption thereof. And, therefore, ' 5'
fince Fornication and Adultery committed in fecret are Matters of
fuch difficult Proof; Witneffes, that are in other Refpefts improper, are
herein admitted and allow'd of as good Witneffes in Law. And thus
Adultery may be prov'd by fuch Conje&ures as are received and approv'd
of either by Law or Nature ; and in order to punifh Adultery, thefe
Conjectures ought to be rightly and truly provM. That Woman is pre-
fum'd, according to the Opinion of fome Men, to have committed Adul-
tery, or (at lead) to have willingly committed the fame, that is found in

rothel-Houfes, or where Adulteries are ulually committed ; and the
fame Thing is prcfutn'd from Preparatories proximate hereunto, (asafore-
faid) as in finding a Man and a Woman joins cum fold and nudns cum
nudd in a Bed-Chamber togetherII. Sufpicion and Preemption of Form-!
cation and Adultery arifes,when young Men, efpecially Scholars, do haunt£r*x;8Clv' i^h _ _". 

^^^^^^ i^b.

and frequent the Houfcof amarry'd Woman, or other young Damfel, both n.14! '
night and day, without any apparent and good Reafon for fo doing; but
then fuch a Prefumption is only fuffieient to put the Perfon to the Rack
orQuethon, according to theC/0//Law, and not to bring him to Con-
demnation.

No one can fufficiently conceive or declare, now grievous and crying a
Sin this Crime of Adultery is ; nor can any one enough abhor and deceit
it as an impious and execrable Vice : fince it deftroys the Honour of Ma-
trimony, and ruins the good Fame and Reputation of Children ; where-
in (as theC/cv"/ Law obfervcs) confifts the ̂ Dec/is Gentium, or the Glory
of a Family. Hence it is, that Mofcs has pronounced many fevere and 

i^^^h. _ i^B. ^b i^^M ^^

bitter Curies againft adulterous Women * ; Adultery being a more filthy* Num.
and heinous Crime th&nfimpk Fornication committed with a fingle Wo-*n '
man, that is not ally'd or ot kin to us by Blood ; becaufe a Child b got-
ten and born in Adultery, is born and begotten by one Perfon to inherit
another Fcribn's Eliace. #, tolas looks upon it to be the greateft and
worft of all Crimes under High-Treafon; and \Tbaics the Mtlejian^
held it to be a greater Sin than even Perjury itfelf ; and 1 f - hron in

M xtts
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affirms, there is no greater Sin or Evil among Men than Adultery.

SyUlla Erythrca^ in Laffiantiufs Book touching the Jnger of
reckons it amongft thofe Impieties, wherewith God is greatly provok'd
and incens'd. The Spartavis profecuted it with fo much Hatred and Se-
venty, that the Crime of Adultery was fcarce ever known to be commit-
ted in that State. But why do I mention Laws relating to Men, fince
there are fome brute Beafts, that avoid this Crime as a moft deteftable
Aft- For *Pliny tells us, That Elephants know no fuch Things as carnal

*Lib. 8. Copulation with any other than their own proper Mate* ; and that Doves
tibio ° not vi°'ate the Faith of Wedlock, as he phrafes it f : And if we may
cap. 34. 

' 
believe him, Lyons do in a very fevere manner punifh the Adulteries of

H Lib. 10. the Lyonefs II. And Allan in his Hiilory of Animals informs us, That
Stork fometimes kills the Adulterer and the Adulterefs*. But if nei-

ther the Laws of God, the Deteftations of the antient Philofophers, the
Execrations of the Holy Fathers, nor the Examples of Brutes, can re-
ftrain the unruly Luft of Men ; yet there are fo many kinds of Punifh-
ments, according to the Laws of this or that Country, that are wont to
be inflicted on Adulterers, that furely thefe would do theBufmefs and
keep them from this Defire of the Flefh. For, we read in feveral credi-
ble Authors, that fome Adulterous Men were condemned to Death, fome
burnt alive, others had their Bodies chop'd afunder with an Ax, and
others whipp'd ; that a Woman found in or convi&ed of Adultery, had
her Nofe flit, her privy Parts cut off, both Eyes pluck'd out, and then
drawn afunder by Horfes. But I {hall not here infift on thefe Puniih-
ments, they being not much to my prefent Purpofe.

The Punifhment of Adultery, according to the Roman Civil Law,
was fometimes made by capital Punifhments, fometimes by aThoral Se-
paration, and fometimes by pecuniary Punifhments, as'Lofs of Dower,
and the like. As long as the Punifbment of Adultery was Capital, it was
lawful, by the C7c'//Law, for the Father to kill and put his Daughter to
death, and likewife for the Husband to kill his Wife, being taken in the

of Adultery ; and alfo for the Husband to flay the Adulterer, if he
found him in his Houfe after three Admonitions or open Denunciations to
the contrary : and this they might do with Impunity. But tho'the ordi-
nary Punifhmentof Adultery, according to the Julian and Roman

f D. H. £.8. Law, was always Death \ ; yet the extraordinary Punifhment thereof,
110.48. 18.5. was Deportation II or Relegation*. But the Jufkinian CodewA the Novels
*c<9> >" 3°' have remitted the Punifhment of Death unto the Woman; and in lieu

thereof, introduced the ^aflinado, and the thrufting of her into a
Monallery, which yet is not obferv'd at this Day. Socrates Scholafticus^

5 in his Church Hiftory, informs us f, that, in yheodofitts his Time, if a
cap. is. Woman was taken in Adultery, tbeRomaas punifh'd the Delinquent,

not with fuch a fort of Punifhment as might make her better, but in
fuch a manner rather, as fhould aggravate her Offence. For, fays he,
they fhut her up in a narrow Brothel-Houfe, and forced her to play the
Whore in a moll impudent Manner. And, during the Time of her per-
forming that moft unclean Aft, they caus'd little Bells to be rung, to the 
_ A ^* 1 ^P^ *

end that what was done within, might not be conceal'd from thofe that
pafs'd by, but that this ignominious Punifhment might be known to_*-» ^^B^
all People. But I can fcarce believe, that the Romans inflicted this fort of
Punifhment upon AduiterefTes. For, after Conftantinis Time, they al-
ways punifh'd Adultery in a capital manner, as may be feen from the

Laws now extant in both the Codes. Moreover, we may con-
jeaurc that little Bells were not found out to punifh Adulterefles, but 

* " 4 ,-" * **

were commonly made ufe of by all Whores; who, proiiituting them-
felves
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fclves in their Cells, did, by this Sign, call Travellers to them, according ^^f-
to cj)ion Caffins I!. II Lib 79

But neither the Cimn Law, nor the prcfent Ufage of theCVr/7 Liw,
do admit of this rigour of Death for this Crime, fincc the Pumfhmcnt
of Adultery, is not capital, at this Day, by cither of thefe Laws, but on-
ly pecuniary according to the O'cv'/Law: Bur, according to the Canon
Law, the Punifhment of Adultery in a Layman is Excommunication*;*
and Depofition in a Clergyman. And UnJwotd in his fPr incidls fays,
That fuch Clerks as are guilty of Adultery or any other Incontinen-
cy, lhall be, ipfoJnrC) deprived of their fpiritual Preferments: but yet
he thinks that the declaratory Sentence of the Ecclcfiaftical Judge is ne
ceflary for the Execution of this Punifhment. Since the Reformation, we
have had fome Inftances of Clergymen being deprived for Adultery in our
Law Books, cv's. one in the isth of Queen Elizabeth^ another in the
Kith of Elizabeth) and a third in the 27th Year of her Reign. And
thefe Cafes are enough to (hew, that the Hcclefiaftical Law in this Point
is allow'd, by the Judges of our Common Law, to continue in fufficient
Force among us, for Deprivation on the fcore of this Crime. In the
Rotnijb Church, a certain Term of Pennance is enjoyn'd both unto Lay-
men and Clergymen, viz. a Term of feven Years Pennance unto a Lay-
man, and ten Years Pennance unto a Clergyman committing Adultery |:t S
But this Pennance is often bought and redeemM by Money. For though, caP
according to the Apoftolical Canons, a Presbyter, who committed Forni-
cation or Adultery, ought to be depos'd ; yet Pope Sjhcjler, to gain
Money to the Apoftolical Chamber, difpenfing with thefe Canons, de-
creed, That if he did not continue in this Sin, but confeffcd the fame of
his own Accord, he fhould rife again, and only undergo tenYears Pennance
in the following manner, viz. For the firlt three Months, he was to be
Jhut up in fome private Place, remote from all Convcrfation, with an Al-
lowance only of Bread and Water : But on Sundays^ and particular Holi-
days, he might refrefli himfelf a little with Wine, and eat Filh and Pulfe ;
tho1 no Flcfli, Eggs, or Clieefe. And being clad in Sack-cloth, he was to lie
on the Ground, and conftantly, day and night, to implore God's Mercy
for the Sin he had committed. And at three Months end, he might come 

__ w "^^ f

out of Prifon, but not appear in publick, left he fhould offend the Faith-
ful herein. For a Prieft ought not to do publick Pennance (according to
the dinon Law) as a Layman does. Afterwards, on rcfuming a ittle^^^^^^

Strength, he ought to live on Bread and Water for a Year and a half {Sun-
days and particular Holidays excepted ; on which he may drink Wine, and
eat Pulfe, Eggs, and Cheefe, according to the limited Meafure of the
Canon). And at the end of the firft Year and half, he may eat of the
Sacrament of Bread and Wine, (left he fhould grow hardned,) and be re-
ftored to the Peace of the Church ; and ftandmg the laft in the Choir,
he may fing Pfalms with his Brethren, bear the Idler Offices in the
Church, but not approach the Horn of the Altar. Then, at the end of
the fevcnth Year, he was every Week, during the whole rime, to fail
three Days on Bread and Water, the Eafter Holidays excepted. And
then if his Brethren, with whom he did Pennance, did approve of fuch
his Pennance, the Bilhop might reftore him, according to the Decree of
Pope Cii/ixt&s, to his former Honour. Then, after the expiration of
feven Years, to the end of the tenth Year, he was to live ever ' -iday on

read and Water, unlcfs he thought to redeem and buy o the lame
with Money : fo that Commutation for Pennance came \ -y early into
the Church. And a Prieft, according to thi^> Canon or Decree, fhall
allb undergo the fame Pennance for all other Crimes which bring Depo-

tition
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fition on him. And no Prieft was to think this burthenfome to him, if
after fuch a Lapfe he was reftor'd to his antient Honours on doing a pro-
per Pennance. But this Pennance was foon thought by the Clergy to be
too fevere, after they were forbidden Matrimony, and could not contain
thernfelves from the Lufts of the Fleflis and, therefore, a moderate
Pennance was afterwards enjoyn'd them on the Score of Fornication and
Adultery, as I fhall obferve hereafter in its proper Place. How happy
had it been in thefe days, if the Severity of this Pennance had itill
continued in the Church, fince fo many (efpecially) of the Romifo Cler-
gy, are fo fond of other Mens Wives!

Tlato, in the fecond Book of his Laws, order'd the Adulterer and the
Adulterefs to be punifli'd after the fame manner ; and fo likewife did the

- antient Canon Law*: But by the Papal Law, Men are more grievoufly
*3' punifh'd for Adultery than Women are ; by which Law an Adulterous

Husband cannot punifh a Wife, nor proceed againft her by way of Accufa-
tion; nor can he do this, if he has, by his ill Behaviour towards her,

131 Qi64. given occafion for his Wife to commit Adultery f. Both the GOT"/and
v- Canon Law, forbids a Man to marry a Woman that has been condemn'd

22.0.9. 9-9-for Adultery II; but this it does upon different Accounts: for the Canon
Law will have the Adulterefs to remain all her Life-time, even after her
Husband's Death, without the Hopes of a future Marriage, that ihe may

7. perform the Sorrows of a fevere Pennance all the Days of her Life*.
But the GOT'/ Law adjudges him to commit the Crime of Bawdry, and
to incur the Penalty of it, that marries a Woman convifted or con-
demn'd for Adultery. But neither of thefe Reafons (I think) is fufficient.
For as to the Canon Law, it is repugnant to the Command of the A-
poftle, who excludes no one from contra&ing Marriage out of the
vitical Degrees, but fays, For the fake of avoiding Fornication, let every
Woman have her own Husband, and if foe cannot contain*) be commands

Cor, ch. her to marry, fence 'tis better to marry than to burn t.
7. v, 2 & 9. f he feconcj Punifhment of Adultery above-mention'd, is a Thoral Se-

paration or a Diffolution of Matrimony, commonly called a Divorce d
viticulo Matrimonii : For the Bond of Matrimony may be difiblv'd by
Adultery, unlefs a Reconciliation intervenes between the Husband and
Wife afterwards. For a Divorce is not commanded, but only permitted
to the innocent Perfon, who may recede from his Right, and renounce a

II c. 2. 5. 19. Favour introduced in his own Behalf II. And if there has been a Recon-
ciliation between a Man and his Wife after Adultery is known to be com-
mitted by her, it is not lawful for him to bring his Adion for a Divorce.
The Scripture fays, Whofocver fyall put away his Wife, unlefs it be for
Fornication, andfliall marry another, commits Adultery : And he that

*Mat. ch. 5. marries the Woman thus put away, commits Adultery*. This Place in
ch?f v ^r* Matthew's Gofpel is hard to be underftood. St. Auftin fays, That it

does not appear, whether he that puts away an Adulterous Wife (as he
might lawfully do) fhall be deem'd an Adulterer if he marries another.
Touching the meaning of this Text in the Holy Scripture, all Perfons,
even in the primitive Church, were not fo well agreed. Maldonat, a-
mong other modern Divines, fays, That the Bond of Matrimony is not
diffolvM by Adultery : and, therefore, in the laft Council of Trent, it
was decreed to be unlawful for a Man, thus putting away his Wife, to
marry another. And this Opinion the Tapifts follow, becaufe they make
Marriage to be aSacrament: but even thofe, orfome of them (at leaft)
who profefs the Reform'd Religion, tho7 they rejedl the Decrees of that
Council, yet they do not entirely difallow of this Opinion, faying, That
wheretbever Decrees of this Nature are extant, and in force, as being

received,
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receivM, they ought to be obferv'd as well as the Civil or Temporal
La\v>. But yet they affirm, That the Bond of Matrimony may be
diffoiv'don the Score of Adultery: and, therefore fay, That the inno-
cent Man may marry again (according to the Permiffion of God's Law)
during the I ife-timcof his Ad ulcerous Wife. And thus it is practised in
England, Holland, Friejltutd. Zealand, and other 'Protcttant Coun-
tries, un'els the rrurry'd Couple have been once reconciPd after the Wife
committed Adultery. But the greater Difficulty is, Whether the Perfon,
guilty of Adultery, ought to be admitted to a fecond Marriage, viz* af-*^ » . « /* *? " t i " /* 1 r . /*-!"»*" t ** 
er the innocent Perfon has betaken himfclf to a fecond Marriage, and fo

by this Means has cut off all Hopes of a Reconciliation ? Touching this
~ueftton, even the Profeflbrs of the Reformed Religion are not well agreed
among themfelves. tycza t, McLwHon ||, dmefiu**% Ritterbitfnts f, and
^Buchanan, hold the affirmative Side of the Queftion : and Luther, We- Jh!^
fembetk |i, and Carpzovius**, three eminent and learned Germans^ are *DCC*C
of tlie lame Opinion with 'Beza, and the others juft now quoted. conf; Ilb- 5-

But it is faid, That an innocent Perfon may, by Law, reclaim and re- |*DcJDiff.
cover an Adulterous Wife, even againft her own Confent, after a Sen- Ju
tence of Divorce has been pronounced againft her, if he pleafes to for- --M(i

give the Orfcnce, and take her to himfelf again t: And this is true even deBito*"
according to the Canon Law, if the Guilty has repented and perform'd 

"

Pennance for her Crime ||. And the Emperor Jnjlinian feems to approve
hereof in his Novel Conftitutiom*, where he gives the Husband a Power, N. 40,
within the Space of two Years, to recover his Adulterous Wife, which tfS*nfh'de_r. *., * MAtnm.
has been fhut up in a Nunnery, and undergone a competent Pennance 115
for her Crime of Adultery. But if any one retains a Wife that has been % & 5.
caught and taken in the Aft of Adultery, and not barely fufpefted there- c«p.°,Vo.15
of, ftill as his Wife, and connives at her Wickednefs, he becomes a Patron
of his Wife's Turpitude and Iniquity f; and hereby incurs the Guilt of the 152(^1.1.
Crime of Bawdry. But became Repentance does for the moft part con- * 0J*02*
lift in the Mind, and fmce Chriftian Charity, as well as Marital AfFeftion, 9<
eafily induces a Belief thereof; this Law is therefore not obferv'd at
this day, left it fhould give fome Trouble and Difturbance to Marriages,
which are otherwife of a quiet and concordant Nature.

The third Punifbment of Adultery abovemention'd, is, That if a
Wife commits Adultery, flic fhall lofe her Dower ; which the Law ad-
judges to the Husband on a 'Declaratory Sentence of the Judge, tho' the
Wite be only a ̂ putative and not a true and real Wife: And this is the 

i^h ^^b .^h. ". "^^^ & ^h. _^^^B.

common Opinion of the Doftors, as Barfo/us proves in his Comment on
the Law quoted here in the Margin, idly, An Adulterous Wife lofes her
Earneft and her 'Paraphernalia. And, according to *Baldus<> a Wife does ^^J

not only lofe her Dower, and is deprived of all conjugal Society on the
Score of Adultery, but fhealfo lofes the fame, if fhe be feen to kifs any
other Man than her own Husband ; nay, a Feudatary fhall, according to
*u~ *7-J-' Law, forfeit his Fief or Benefice, if he lhall thro* Lafcivi-
oufnefs attempt to kifs his Lord's Wife. Again, the Adultery of the
Wife has been adjudg'd a fufficient Caufe of Enmity for a Donor or Tefta-
tor to have been thought to have rcvok'd a Gift or Legacy Mortis caufa.
For a Gift made by the Husband, is prefum'd to be loft on his Wife's
committing Adultery : And 'tis the fame thing, fi turpiter Infer it ̂  if fhe
fhall wantonly fport and play with a Man, or kifs and embrace him in an
amorous manner, or fuffer herfclf to be kifs'd and embraced by him.

By the Civil Law, Adultery is adjudg'd and inferred from the Wo-
man's fide, and not from the Man's, as a ready hinted : For if a marry'd
Man or a Batchclor has carnal Knowledge, or lies with another Man's

N Wife,
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Wife, he commits Adultery ; but on the contrary, he that has a Wife,
and has carnal Knowledge, or lies with a fingle Woman, does not com-
mit Adultery, nor flhall he be punifh'd as an Adulterer : but yet he
fhall be punifh'd as a Fornicator. Becaufe he that lies with another Man's
Wife, begets and propagates Children in another's Family for him ro
keep and maintain; and contaminates the Honour thereof, as much as in
him lies : But he that lies with a fingle Woman, does not bring a Child
into another's Family ; nor does he blemifh or ftain the Reputation
thereof. But by the Canon Law, a Man that has a Wife, and lies with
a fingle Woman, commits Adultery ; becaufe the conjugal Faith of Wed-
lock, which is a Sacrament in the Rotxi/b Church, and the Unity of two
in one Flefh, is hereby broken and diffolv'd. At this day a marry'd Wo-
man may fue to be divorced from an Adulterous Husband upon a com-
plaint of the Violation of Matrimony by Adultery, fince modern Ufage
and Cuftom do allow hereof promifcuoufly not only to the Husband, but
even to the Wife.

Before a Perfon proceeds to the Proof of Adultery, 'tis necefTary in the
firft Place to prove a Marriage, and that the Adulterefs was and is a
Wife; becaufe Adultery is only properly committed with a marry'd Wo-

*D. 48. 5. man*. Therefore, if a Perfon impeach'd or accufed of committing
$. 4-D-4$- Adultery with Seia the Wife of Titius fhall (by way of Anfwer) to fuch

5. tf-&34- Accufation acknowledge, That he has lain with Scia> and fay nothing
more in refpeft of the Woman's being a Man's Wife, he fhall not be u
nifh'd for Adultery, but ought to be acquitted, if the Matter be not

t Bart. conf. prov'd in refpeft of her being a marry'd Woman f. But it is not necefla-
33. N. 16. ry for a Stranger to'prove, that fhe was his true Wife, but only that fhevol. a. "t**1 * * * * * ^ <-* *~ 

was accounted and taken as fuch, as other Wives are ufually \ held and ac-
counted : But 'tis otherwife, if the Husband impleads his Wi Wife of Ad n-

Bart, in tery, Jure Mariti ; for then he ought to prove her to be his true Wife ||.
L 13. D. 48. And ttie fame thing alfo holds good when the Wife impleads her Husband
5-3'-4- Of the faij Crime ; becaufe fhe ought to prove, that he was her Husband S« ^ ** ̂r* n i /A /"^tii rv-\ * . l%n *-»*-i n 4*a Ir** t * ̂ nrr N t- +f\ r^*« /-\n t* 4-Vin *- 1-* rt « . r*i ** f*
* Roman, at the time of the Adultery committed *. In a Charge of Adultery, the
conf. 167. Accufer ought to fet forth in the accufatory Libel or Inquifition, which

fucceeds in the Place of Accufation, fome certain and definite time, viz. the
Year and Month f, wherein the Crime of Adultery is faid to be committed,

Dd. ini. 3. otherwife the Libel or Inquifition fhall not be deem'd valid in Law ; nor
D'4 '"' fhall the Court proceed in the Caufe, if fuch certain and definite Time be

not exprefs'd therein, even tho'the Party accus'd fhould not oppofe fuch
H 0.48.2.5. Proceeding ||. And hence I infer ; That if, in fuch Accufation or Inqui-

fition of Adultery, a fhted time of the Year, Month, or Day be inferred,
the Proof of fuch Time is of the Subftance of the Proof, and entirely ne-
ceflary thereunto ; infomuch, that tho7 the Crime of Adultery fhould be
prov'd, yet if the Quality of the Time be not proved, the Perfon accu-

* D. 48.5. fed thereof ought to be acquitted *.
17-3- It has been faid, that Adultery is fufficiently provM by a ftrong and

violent Prefumption thereof, from the Depofition of WitnefTes, laying,
That they faw fuch a Man and a marry'd Woman join'd together in vene-

tvid. Pag- real Embraces f: From whence I infer, that if Witneffes only depofe,
ant. 45. That they faw fuch a Man, and fuch a marry'd Woman lying together

in fecret, or the Man lying upon the Woman, and do not fay in venereal
or Embraces, they do not prove Adultery ; fince this (perhaps) may

happen without the Man's having any carnal Knowledge of the Wo-
" � man's Body II. But if the Witnefles do byway of Evidence depofe,111 C* /" +- _-_ -_ -^_**_

X. 2. 21. That they faw a marry'd Woman lying naked in Bed with a Man, they
* Felin. in U do hereby prove Adultery*. But in a criminal Caufe of Adultery, it is
di£t. cap- not
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not fnfficient Proof to diflblve the Marriage a' vinculo Mjtrimomi, tlio
the WitnelTes Ihould dcpofe, that they found a Man and a married Woman
fo/us cum fold locked up in a Bed-chamber together with the Man's Breeches
down, and the Woman refufing to open theDoor ; yet this is othcrwifc in
aCivilCaufe, when the A&ion is only commenced for a Lofs or Forfei-
ture of Dower, according loftjldus *, Mcnocbius^ and the red of the * Conf. 6.
Doftors. Nor is Adultery prefumed to be committed by fuch Per- Llb- *"
Tons, who can defend the Adion of being alone together in a Bed fo.»j.*%
chamber, either upon the Account of Nearnefs of Kin, ardent Affeftion, or
the Cuftom of the Country, and the like; for the Violence of the Pre-
fumption is deftroy'd by the Nearnefs of their Kindred j;: and 'tis the fame II Jacob. «ie
thine if they are naked together, thro1 want of Cloaths, provided they be JKlv< *!£?"
not lockd up in private together, and refute to open the Door upon dc- dcLen.N. 

r' * . . t . __ v*uui. i IL. J * i " /* /* - . ' x*riin» i it.
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mand. But yet even in thcfe Cafes, the Do&ors fay they ought to purge **" & .*-. ir. 1 "Put- \i(*r pv/»n in fh^iT* f~*3lp<;_ rhft r>r><LTnrQ fa\/ rhrM/ nuahr r-^ nr>ivT» 4f. & 16.
their Innocence *. But tho' an Abfvlutory Sentence fhould be pronoun- *Dia.Beiv.
ced in Favour of thePerfons upon the Account of Nearnefs of Blood ; yet Cod-Tit

if Adultery fhall afterwards be truly proved, or fuch Preemption which 4 '
arifes from Nearnefs of Blood fhall ceafe, ciz. becaufe he afterwards
married the faid Woman; he may be again proceeded againft as an Adul-
terer, and condemned thereon, notwithftanding the faid Sentence t. t c. 9.9.
But if the Adulterer be acquitted, the Adulterefs ihall alfo be acquitted ; 54
For though the Condemnation of the Man does not affeti: the Woman ;
yet his Abfolution or Acquittal (hall be for her Advantage f. t Hip

If WitneiTes fhall depolc that they faw a Man and a married Woman
f&hts cnm fold embracing and kiffing each other, in fome fecret Place, it is a
fufficient Proof of Adultery in refpeft of depriving he'r of her Jointure u;
but it is not good Proof in a Criminal Caufc to diflblve the Marriage : But B'?T N' Jr*

t " i °- r T " " rf^i ~ i_ £, Hipp. cont.
even this admits ot a Limitation in a Clergyman embracing a Woman, i-N.4j.voi.
becaufe (fays the Canon Law) he is not prelum'd to do it on the account *"
of Adultery, but rather on the fcore of giving his Bcnedi£tion or exhort*
ing her to Pennance*. And this ismoreefpecially true in refpeftof aCler- 'Gkfc-ia f

gyman, if the Woman be fixty Years of Age (at the leaft) or ugly and de- Q.'t n>
formed in Perfoninfuch a manner, as it may deftroy all fufpicion of A-
dultery in fuch a Man. But this filthy Doftrine, tho* it be well enough
approv'd by fome of the Canofrifts* and countenanced by the Rowtfo
Clergy, yet it is condemned and rejected by fome of the more modcil
Canonljls\. Tho' one Witnefs ihould depofe that the Adultery was t Abb.in
committed on fuch a Day and in fuch a Place, and another fhould fay, c. i.x. 3.4.
that it was committed on another Day, and in a nother Place, and by ̂ elinan''7-
this means become fingle in their Depoitions : Yet the Proof of Adultery ' *' 2I*
does not hereby vanifh on that Account, becaufe the Law fupplies the
concurrence of their Teftimony ||, but this Dodrine (I think) only holds HJafooconf.
good in refpeft of the Lofs of Dower, and not in the Cafe of a Divorce ll* voL
a vincnlo ALitrimotrii. And fo likewife are Witnefles faid to be Con-

or agree in their Depofitions in order to prove Adultery, who do by
Turns one after another peep through a Chink or Hole, and fee a Man
and a married Woman in the ufual Adi or Poilurc of carnal Copulation *. * Abb. m
Adultery is even proved by Fame alone, but then this is only thus prov'd, £7-x-*'*
in order to hinder and prevent a Solemnization of Matrimony ; As when x. iJ§«7'
a Man is willing to contract or folemmze Wedlock, and it is obje&cd ro him
tint he has tireidy defiled himfelfby committing Adultery with his Kinf-
woman ; fur then if there be a Fame or Rumour thereof, it fliall (accord-

an Impediment to the Marriage, till he has purged his
Innocencet- A Woman incurs fuch a fufpicion of Adultery by her De- tlnc«p,7.
panure from her Husband alone, that (according to Felinus) Adultery is X'2-1U

prov'd
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prov'd from her lying all Night out of her Husband's Houfe without any
juft or probable Caufe for fo doing,- or againft her Husband's Will and
Confent; and fo fays the Civil Law * : But then this is only in refpeft to

* C.J.I7-S.J the Forfeiture of her Dower or Jointure, and not in any other Refpea.
Adultery is generally efteemed to be a fpiritual Offence, not from its

own Nature (for 'tis no more a fpiritual Crime than Murder, fince they
are both Offences againft the fecond Table) but from the Quality of the __. 

" _ ^""^k. * 1 *

Perfons that are made Judges of it; and ihofe are Bifliops, who obtained
this Jurifdi&iOfl after the following manner, viz. when the Rowan Em-
perors became Chriftians, thofe Bifhops, who were instrumental in their
Converfion from 'Paganifm, were in fo great Reverence with them, that
they granted them a Power of Judicature in certain Cafes, whereof Mar-
riage was one ; becaufe that was always folemnized in the Face of the
Church, where the BiQiop or his Ministers prefided. And becaufe Ma-
trimonial Caufes were fubjeft to their Jurifdidion, it feemed reafonable,
that the Violation of Marriage fhould be fo too. But the Bifhops for a
long time did not govern themfelves in this Matter according to the Ca-
nons of the Church, but in Purfuance to the Rules of the Imperial
And this appears from the Punilhment of this Offence, which has 'been
chaned according to the different Laws and Cuftoms of each particular
Nation.

Lcvitical Law, both the Man and the Woman were ftoned to
death, and fo heinous a Crime was the Sin of Adultery here in England
formerly, that our Saxoa Anceftors compelled the Adulterefs to ftrangle
herfelf; and he who debauched her, was to be hanged over her Grave. By
an Ordinance of King Canutus^ the Man was to make the injured Party
fuch Satisfaction as theBifihoplhould enjoin ; and then he was to be ba-
nifh'd ; but if it was a Woman that had offended, her Nofe and Ears were
to be cut off: tho' I never read that any Woman was thus punifh'd. By

* Seld. in the Laws of William the Conqueror *, the Adulterefs was to be put to
cad. 18 5.1.3 7 death. And Braffon, an old -Writer of the Law, tells us, That fince

the Woman was to undergo the Punifhment above-mentioned, it was but
reafonable that the Man fhould be punifh'd, not with Death, but in co
Membro quo deliquct. And accordingly John ^Br it ton in the Reign of

"J- Sclden. Henry the Third f, punifhed Miller v£ Norfolk for debauch-
Jan i c """ 35- ing his married Daughter: but the King was angry ancj banifh'd Britten;

and ilTued out a Proclamation, that no Man Ihould prefume to do the
like, unlefs it was in the cafe of his Wife.

The aforefaid William not only alter'd the Punifhment of this Crime," -.- '

but took away this Jurifdi&ion from the Bifhops Courts, efpecially in
Cafes where either his Servants or Tenants /// Capite were concerned :
For he prohibited the Bifhops without his Leave to implead, excommuni-
cate, wl ulld alia Ecclefeatici rigoris foetid conjlrivgcre
tttftros fuos Adult erio dcnotatos. And the Offenders were afterwards

ii Spelm. try'd in the Leet\\, which is a Temporal Court, and on Conviftion
Glofs. v.
Lairnite. were fined ; which was always paid into the Exchequer^ unlefs the

Crime was committed in Kent^ the Archbifhop's Refidence ; and then
he had a fhareof the Fines, that is to fay, if the Man was the Offender,
the King had the Fine; but if a Woman, then it was paid to the Arch-
bifhop. But in many Places the Lords of Manners had a Privilege to
punifli their own Servants offending in this Nature within particular

* Spelm. ut Limits, and the Fines were paid to them *: And this may be the Reafon
fupra. why both the Temporal and Spiritual Courts took Cognizance of this

Crime by Turns, tho' I find no ftruggling between thefe Courts as lone
as the Offence was Capital, but only fince Commutation came in Play. 

*-U /'AfT* *~* * I f i r* -^ " .-** ^*
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Advocates, their Office and ualification/.

A N Advocate^ in the general Import of the Word, is faid to be thatPerfon, who has any wife to do in the Pleading and Management
of a Judicial Caufe or Controvcrfy. And in this Senfe fome (perhaps)
will fay, that even *Proftors are called Advocates: But, in a ftnct way
of fpeaking, only that Perfon is ftiled an Advocate, who is the Patron
of the Caufe, and is often in Latin termed Togatus *, and in Ettglijb, * c 2. ?.
a Perfon of the Long Robe. For tho' Troftors are Affiitants to Caufes* I4"
in fome meafure, yet they are not properly Advocates', becaufe thole
Things do not concur in 'Proffiors, which are neceflarily required m Ad-
locates, viz. That they fbould have been Students in the Law for five
Years, well skilled and vcrfcd in the Knowledge thereof, and approved
as fuch by fome Doftor or other f. And for that Advocates ought to bctc.£.;.n
prefent at Informations in Law, either in the principal Caufe, or that of
an Appeal, or in both, or one only ; fo that in the general Acceptation of
the Word, an Advocate fignifics a ̂ Patron' And hence Advocates, "Patrons
and pleading Lawyers, do at this day fignify the felf-fame Thing; their
Duty and Office being to fpeak to the Merits of a Caufe, after the
'Proflor has prepared and inftrufted the fame for a Hearing before the
Judge.

In the Books of the Civil Law, Advocates are fometimes ftiled Qra*
tors, fometimes Rhetoricians, and fometimes Men of the Gown or
Robe, as aforefaid. But, in Propriety of Speech, an Advocate differs from
a Tatron, a 'Patron being the Perfon that pleads the Caufe, whereas an
Advocate is only called thereunto for his Advice and Counfel: for both
Gotbofred and Jfionins deHne him to be a ̂ Patron, who fpeaks to the
Merits of a Caufe; but this Diftinftion is little now regarded. I have
faid, that Advocates ought to be well skilled in the Knowledge of the
Laws, becaufe it is their Bufinefs to alTIft the Litigants with fafe and
\vholefome Advice: And \\\tf *Pro$ors have feldom much Skill in the
Laws, yet they ought to be perfeftly well acquainted with the Practice
thereof. Advocates are, as it were, the Guardians and Tutors of a
Caufe; but 'Proflors are only in tire Place of Curators in that refpeft.
Wherefore a Perfon is faid to be a Client to his Advocate* but a Mailer^^ f

and a Mandator to his Proffer.; and, confequcntly, in JdwcatSs Of-
tice may be performed out of Court, or the Place of Judicature, which
a *Proaor*s cannot be. The Office of the former is difficult and ho-«
nourable* ; but the Duty of the latter iseafy, and of no honour at all \. tcio^ 

<

Kvery Perfon may exercife the Office of an Advocate^ provided he be
able, and well qualif\ \1 to execute the fame, and be a Perfon, whom the
Law has not condemned, and fet afide from the Exercife of this noble

e : For the Act of a 'Patron or Advocate is a free Aft ; and, there-
fore, every Man may undertake and execute the fame, unlefs as before
exceptt'J. And, according to the Civil Law, a neceiTary Qualification
hereunto, is, rl hat the Perfon cxercifing the fame, ought to prove by
fufficient Tcftimony, that he has fpent five Years in the Study of the
r/.:/ 1 aws, an.l has undergone a ftrift Examination therein II ; but, by 8C.a.;.'u.

O the
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the Ufage and Praftice of England, Holland, and other Countries at
this day, a Perfon may be admitted to this Office, on his taking of a
Do&or of Law's Degree; which, in our Englijh Univerfities, too often
happens without the leaft Knowledge in the Civil Law, as appears from
fome that have taken that Degree, without being able to tranflate the
fhorteft Law in the 'Digcft or Code into their Mother Tongue. But tho*
the Emperor Juflinian has, in the Proem to tbe2)/f^/?x, and alfo in his

i only prefixed the Term of five Years for ftudying the Laws, as
a fore fa id ; Ib that a Man might, after that time, fue for the Degree of *
a Licentiate or filafter in this Faculty : yet whoever rightly and truly
contemplates the vaft extent and compafs of the CV&/7and Canon Law,
will acknowledge a longer fpace of Time to be neceffary, than is there*
in prefcrib'd. Indeed, Nerva and Celfus are faid to have made fuch a
Progrefs in the Knowledge of the C/cv/Law, that each of them became
publick ProfefTors, and expounded the fame at eighteen Years of Age j
but then it is to be obfervM, that the Civil Law then was their only Stu-
dy, and lay within lefs compafs: And, moreover, this was then fuffer'd,
becaufe the *Pr<£tor or Judge thought this Age to be fufficient fora Perfon
t :o obtain and proceed in publick Employments, and toaffume the Toga

D'j. 1.1. r/7/j*, on laying afide the 'Pr<ttexta Ttterilis^ or the^Child's Gown *. And
pnn.D.45. thus, by the C/cv'/Law, a Minor that was feventeen Years of Age com-
'9''v .3%pleat,might bean Advocate\ ; and a Perfon above eighteen Years of Age,

might be a Judge or Umpire, and pronounce Sentence in a Caufe by con-
fent of Parties ; and if fuch Perfon became a Magiftrate, his Jurifdidion

II D. 42. i. was not rejected and difallow'd of||.
By a Provincial Conftitution of Teckham Archbifhop of Canterbury?

* Lib. i. in Littdwood*, it is ordainM; That for the future, no oneihould be
Tlt- J7' allow'd to praftife as an Advocate in any publick Court of Law, with-c*p 

out his being firft a diligent Hearer of the Civil^ and Canon Law for
three Years, at leaft; which he was to prove by his own corporal Oath,
if the fame did not appear either by a Teftimonial from the Profeffor,
under whom he had ftudy'd the fame ; or elfe per faffii evidential/I, viz.
by his undergoing an Examination: For if a Perfon on his Examination
fhall not be found qualify'd, in refpeft of his Knowledge in the Law, he
fhall not be admitted to be an Advocate* tho1 he has ftudy'd the fame
for three Years. But, I think, the number of Years ought not to be
much regarded ; but the Knowledge of the Law, and the Induftry of the
Perfon, ought only to recommend him, and give him the Name of a
Lawyer. Letters Teftimonial from the Chancellor of the Univcrfity
where he has ftudy'd the Law, fhall alfo be fufficient in this Cafe, if it
be doubted whether he has ftudy'd the Laws, or taken a Doctor's De-
gree therein. And the Perfon may alfo prove the fame by Witneffes; and
it fhall be well enough. When I fay a Hearer of the Civil and Cam*
Law, I mean, that he ought to hear the fame as a Scholar or Student, un-
der fome Do&or or Mafter thereof. But it matters not whether he has

heard the fame read in an Univerfity or elfewhere ; provided he has ap-
ply'd his Mind to the Study and Knowledge thereof with due Induftry,
becaufe the Conftitution here, fpeaks generally without the Specification of
any Place. But the prefent Praftice is, that he ought to hear the Laws
read under fome Doftor or Profeffor thereof, in fome Place where thefe

tc.z. ?. u.Laws are publickly read and taught |. But to return to the aforefaid
Conftitution : I cannot fee what Ihould move the Perfon that made it, to
limit and appoint a lefs time for the Study of the Laws, than the Civil
Law hasdoue, unlefs this Conftitution maybe underftood only to relate
to Advocates in Curiis *Pedaneis & InfertorHus, where Caufes of Weight

and

"
-
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and Moment are not heard and difcuflcd, but only Caufes of light Im-
portance. For in light Caufes, it fcems fufficient, if the Perfon be well
verfed in the Bufinels of Caufcs, and has acquainted himfelf with the 

^^^^ _^Bfc

Theory and Practice of the Law for three Years. But in Courts of
greater Power and Dignity, wherein Caufes of a more arduous Nature
are handled, the Advocates are required to have more Knowlege and
Learning in the Law.

The Office of an Advocate is of a necefiary publick Nature*, and *D. 50.4*
therefore, fince the Law permits and allows thereof Audience ought not1*'101'
to be deny'd him in defending the Caufes of private Men, unlcls it be
an atrocious Offence, or when he ads againft the Intereft of the State or
Commonwealth wherein he bears this Office and Honour. But by the
Canon Law, and a Provincial ConlHtution in Lindwood\* an Advocate t Lib, i. Tit,
fhall, eojpfo% be deprived of his Office of an Advocate forone Year, if he17'*1
fhall oppofe a Sentence pronounc'd in favour of Matrimony, unlefs the
Judge mall, in exprefs Terms, excufe him by reafon of fome juft Error in
the Sentence, or clfeon the Account of fome probable Ignorance. The Of-
fice of an Advocate is not to put the Seal of the Office to any thing, but to
take care of his Client in fuch Matters as are Matters of Law, to pro-
pound his Client's Requeft in Judgment, and to plead his Caufe in a pub-
lick manner *. An Advocate fubfcribing himfelf to the Ad vice and Opini-'D.j.i.i.t,
on of another Advocate, feems to approve of fuch Opinion and Advice.

A Perfon under the Age of Seventeen, andlikewifca Perfon that is fo
deaf by Nature, that he cannot hear the Command of the Magiftrate,
or the Decree of the Judge, cannot be an Advocate either for himfelf, or
tor other Perfons ||; nor can a Clergyman, in the Caufe of Blood * : be-" D- ?" »" «"
caufe thefe Perfons are barr'd by a Prohibition of Law. But though "" ° *"
Woman cannot be an Advocate in the Caufes of others, left Ihe fhould
offend againft that Modefty which is fo agreeable to her Sex; yet fhe may
be an Advocate in her own Caufe \: and fo may alfo Perfons, that aretD-J-1-l
blind of both Eyes, become Advocates in refpe& of their own Caufes.
But Perfons that are Infamous, or branded with any Note of Infamy, or
condemnM of Calumny in any publick Court of Judicature, and Perfons
convi&cd of any capital Crime, are jpfo Jure forbidden to be Advocates
either for themfelves or others*. An Advocate may incur the Cenfure of* D. j. 1.1
the Court, and be punifh'd for Prevarication, Saucincfs to the Judge,5&
reproachful Language in refpeft of the Parties in Suit, for agreeing with
his Client for any part of the thing in Difpute during the Suit, and for
being a Brawler in Court on purpol'e to lengthen out the Caufe : But if
fuch Agreement is made after the Suit is ended, it is not unlawful, provi-
ded, it does not exceed a lawful Sum, which, according to the Civil
Law, was an Hundred Aurei* or Crowns, for each Caufe he pleaded, or
was engaged in f. t&- 50*

It belongs to the Office of the Judge, yea even of a delegated Judge,1'12'
to decree and provide an Advocate for the Benefit of a Perfon,who cannot,
by his own means, procure fuch Advocate for himfelf*; and a Judge may/ 0.5.1.1.4.
by virtue of his Office, compel an Advocate to undertake the Defence and
Patronage of an indigent Perfon for a competent Regard or Salary*
unlefs his Caufe be bad ; nay, oblige an Advocate to plead the Caufe of
a Taupcr* without any Fee or Gratuity at all j: for it the Party has not ante 2.^.7.
Advocate* he cannot be compelled to give z pcrfonal Anfwcr : and if Ad-

nd 'Proftors fliall refufc to plead the Caufes of fuch Perfons 
^^~ ,^_. ^_ _ ^_ ^^ ^- ^^^

vocntcs a

they may be deprivM of their Office j{. When there is any Difpute about n Dd. in I. t be denrivM of their Office I. When there is an Difut
tins Salary, the Judge ought to appoint the Sum according to the t!o-156-D-5
quence and Ability of the Advocate in the fir ft Place ; idly* In Proper-*7'

tion
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tionto the Import of the Caufe j ^dly, According to the Eftate and Cii>
cumftances of the Client ; and, lattly, According to the Stile and Praftice

10.50.13. i. of the Court f : And this I mean by a competent Salary* An Advocate may
10 ¬Pa&o<* demand and fue for his Salary: But in demanding 7 j c?

and fuing for it, that which is demanded for the Payment of it, ought
ro be certainly ftated and adjudg'd by a Computation of what is due,
left either Party fhould exceed a lawful Sum. And thus 'tis praftifed in the
Imperial Chamber, whenever the Labours of Advocates and Trotlors
come to be rated and tax'd by an Interlocutory Decree : it being decreed,
that that {hould firft of all be deduced, which was given before by way
of Payment. And Advocates and Troffiors in the faid Chamber, take
an Oath at their Admiffion, that they will not demand or exa£t any thing
beyond the Sum tax'd by the Judge, as appears from the Form of the
Oath. Though Advocates &r\& Troflors regularly ought not to make any

*C.2.I? Padt, Contract, or Agreement with their Clients de Qttotd litis * ; be-
c 2. 6.5. caufe fome Clients would give the greateft part of their Eftates thro1 fear

of lofing their Suit or Caufe, as a weak or fick Man would do to his Phy-
fician thro' fear of Death : yet, according to fome Men's Opinion, a Pa£t
or an Agreement made ratione *Pal?/iarii, is a good and valid Stipula-

t c. 2. 6.6. tion, if fuch Advocate gets the Victory in the Caufef; and the Party may
3. recover the fame either by a TPerfonal Aftion, by an Aftion ex ftipulatit^

or elfeby imploring the Judge's Office. But this is not pra&is'd in Eng-
HWeftm. i. land ̂ by reafon of the Statutes of Maintenance and Champerty\\. Mo-

E-!;i8- defty in Advocates is a very laudable Thing : and, therefore, they ought F h aeiry In ̂ avocciTes is a very lauaaoie imng ; anu, cnerciorc, iney ouguc H* ** cn« " "*'"'" i *~^ i -~* i" /* « * " *
4.7.112. ch'.not only to be cloath'd with Decency and Comelinefs, but even in giving
15. 3:. H. 8. their Counfel and Advice, it is much more Modeft as well as fafe, for f * ^ ̂  r \ i « i * * * " A i i j" 11 r* ̂  * i 

^

them to fpeak by the Word Gredoy or thus it kerns to me^ and the like,
than to aver any Thing pofitively. They ought to be brief, and not too
verbofe in their way of fpeaking, and to propound the matter of their
Argument in a mild and gentle manner, and not with a tumultuous or
contemptuous Voice ; nor ought they to make great Gain, and filthy
Lucre, but Juftice their chief Defign ; and in their Bufinefs they ought
to give a quick Difpatch to fuch Matters as come before them. An Advo-
cate is faid to retain fo great an Affeftion for a Caufe, wherein he has
been concerned as Wm

fhould happen to be appealed. Thofe Perfons are faid to be cavillous and
unfaithful Advocates, by whofe Fraud and Iniquity, Juftice is deftroy'd ;
and, therefore, they ought to be feverely punifh'd, as aforefaid. The
Tapifts fay, That Advocates ought not to propound any thing of Scrip-
ture for an Argument in their Pleading, according to their own ienfe of

*57 Dift. l'ie Matter, but according to the Judgment of the Church*, that is to
fay, the Clergy : but this gainful Doftrine to the Clergy, we Trotcftants
deny to be Law.

I flu 11 here, in the laft Place, confider for what Reafons an Advocate
may be faid to contract Infamy in Refpecl of the Pa r ties litigant. And
Firft when an Advocate does or fhall, on the Judge's command to attend
the Caufe of any Perfon, deny his Patronage to the Party, through fome
lame or bald Excufe or other -, and fuch as the Law and Cuftom does not
warrant him in : for tho' regularly no one may be compelled againft his

ID. 3. 3. Will to be a cPro$or to any onef, yet the Judge may ob ige every exer-
81 K cent Advocate to give his Patronage and Afliitance unto a Litigant in
IID-3.1.1. Dirtrefs for want of an Advocate II. For the Office of an Advocate, being

in fome meafure a publick Office (and this being his Profedion) he may
derf

1.156.0.5 ffice by the Judge of the Court
And
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And this is conftantly p ctis'd in the Imperial Chamber, cfpccially in
the Caufcs of* i\ pers*. And it* he (hall difobcy thejudgc's OuLr herein, *Myn*.
o ludt the fame oy any Subterfuge orTergiverfation, he Ihall be for ever 

"m* 4>obn

tu.n'doucot Court, and interditted Pleading in fuch a manner as never
to K rutor'd again The fecond Caufe of Infamy in an Advocate (as . 2.7.7
aforeUid) is Avarice, c/s. when not being contented with a competent
Fee or Salary, he bargains with his Client dc Quota lit is in cafe of Victo-
ry, which is not lawful for him to do, according to the Civil Law II, in HD. 1.14.
any Sum exceeding a Hundred Anrci, though he might receive fome mo- 55-
derate Prcfent nomine 'Palmar ii^ if he obtain'd Vidory in the Caufe :
For to make an Agreement with his Client for any part of the Sum or
Thing in demand, was look'd upon as Rapine and Depredation com-
mitted on his Client. The third Caufe of Infamy (as aforefaid) is, when
an Advocate ̂̂  one fide reproaches the adverfe Party with foul Language,
beyond what the Neccflity of the Caufe requires, and injuriouily inveighs
againlt him under a Pretence of fcrving his Client's Caufe, fupporting
the fame rather by Ribaldry than found Rtafon and Arguments in Law :
which is exprefly forbidden by a Law in the Code*, fmce there is nothing * c. :. ;.
more indecent than for thofe who would a (lift fome, to annoy and offend !'
others. Cicero^ the Prince of the Roman Orators, was too much guilty
of this Fault, and is highly condemned by all fober Writers. But a Law-
yer or Advocate (hall be much more liable, if he /hall, through want of
Modefty and due Reverence, attack the Perfonor Character of the Judge
himfelf with injurious and bitter Language f- The fourth Caufe of ///- t D- 3*.
famy in an Advocate (as aforefaid) is 'Prevarication** viz. when he 78'6'" * 

" * i " i /Y* ff r* t w-k " T* ives his Advice and Afliltance to each of the Parties litigant: But as I
ave already hinted at thefe Matters, I fhall here proceed no further in

theConfideration of them; but only note, that they deferve the Cenfure
of the Court in refped of Infamy and Deprivation, as the Law direfts,
as well as the juft Difpleafure of all honeft Men. ,, :

The Canon Law forbids a Clergyman^ even in the leffer Orders^ to
become mAdvocate^ and plead Caulcs in a fecular Court before a Tempo-
ral Judge ; unlefs he either profecutes his own Caufe or that of the Church,
or be employ'din theCaufes of fuch miferable Perfons as cannot pay for
pleading their own Caufe H. Nor ought Monks and regular Canons to |X. i. 37.1-
engage themfelves as Advocates^ unlefs it be for the Advantage of their
Church or Monaftery ; and by the Order and Command of their Abbot *. * x. i. 37.2*
But no one can be an Advocate againlt the Church, wherein he has a Be-
nefice, becaufe it favours of Ingratitude : And if he (hall a& asanjAdvo-
cate agaioft fuch Church, he fhall be deprived thereof as an ungrateful
Wretch t. Advocates and *Proftors ought to take an Oath at the time of | x. i. 37. j.
their Admiflion, That they will not undertake or cherifh an unjurt Caufe \
or receive more than the ufual and lawful Fees commonly given, which
ought to be confider'd according to the Cuftom of this or that Country,
and the Importance of the Caufe. And it an Advocate fhall aft con-
trary hereunto, he fhall not only be compelled to make Reftitution, but
(hall likewife fuffer a three Years Sufpenlion : And a Prodor, that offends
herein, Ihall be punifh'd by a perpetual Deprivation ab Officio. And
t hus 'tis alfo enaded by a legatine Conftitutioa of Otbo in Lindwood\^ HTit.iS.
that Advocates (hall, at their Admiffion to this Office, take an Oath be-
fore the Diocefan, of the Place of their Birth or Dwelling, * That they
* will, in ail Caufcs they undertake, behave themtelves as faithful Pa-
* trons, without taking away or delaying Jultice to either of the Parties,

but will defend their Clients Caufes according to the Laws, and fupport
them with proper Arguments. *

P Of
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Of Alimony, and the Nature of it.

H E Word Alimony^ in the Latin Tongue call'd Alimenta, in a
ftrift and proper Signification thereof, imports the fame as Victuals

or Nourishment in the Englifo Tongue: But thefe Words Alimony and
Viftuahws ufcd in a larger Acceptation, and denote all kind of Mainte-
nance whatever, without which, the Life and Body of Man cannot fub-

*D.;4.i.i. fill, as Meat, Drink, Cloathes, Lodging, and the like*. And \X\zLatin
Word AlimefttaA\$tt from that of Cibaria, as a Gentis differs from its
Species: for all thofe Things are comprized under the former Term,
which relate to the Neceffaries of human Life in general; but under the
latter, we only mean thofe things which bear a Relation to Food. But,
in the Senfe I fhall here ufe the Word Alimony', it fignifies that legal Pro-
portion of the Husband's Eftate, which, by the Sentence of the Ecclefi-
aftical Court, is allow'd to the Wife for her Maintenance; upon the Ac-
count of any Separation from him; provided, it be not caus'd by her
Elopement or Adultery^. jBlount in his Norno-Lexicon, or
onary, mentions an antient Record, wherein Alimony is termed Rationa-
lile Eftovcrittm*

By Elopement^ I here mean that voluntary Departure of a Wife from
her Husband to live with an Adulterer, and with whom fhe lives in
breach of the matrimonial Vow ; whereby fhe does, by the Civil Law,

t Weftm. as well as by the Law of England'f, incur the Forfeiture of her Dower
Star. 2. cap, or Jointure > unlefs her Husband, on her free and voluntary Submifllon,

fhall think fit, by way of Reconciliation, to receive her again, and re-
admit her into her former conjugal Relation. And, a Woman being in
this Senfe faid to elope from her Husband, the Law will not, in this Cafe,
compel him to allow her Alimony : For a Wife, that elopes or departs
froin her_Husband in this manner (though it be with her Husband's

||Cok. Inft. confent) fhall, according to that remarkable Cafe of §\rjohnpt. id.
P-475- lofe not only her Dower or Jointure, but her Alimony too. This Alimo-

ny, in ftriftnefs of Law, being a Duty properly due from the Husband to
the Wife, during her Cohabitation with him, the Canon Law fays,
That if fhe does, without any Default of his, (of her Accord,) depart from
h im, he fhall not be oblig'd to allow her Alimony during fuch her wilful
De Jefertion of him, t ho'fhe be not charged with Adultery *; and tho'
he had a confiderable Dowry with her: it being a Rule in Law,

" & 4& ;" nonfacit quod debet, non recipit qitodoportet t* But if flic departs from her
Husband through any Default of his, as on the Account of Cruelty and
the like, then he fhall in that Cafe be compelled to allow \Wt Alimony^
though he had no Dowry with her : For the Law deems her to be a duti-
ful Wife, as long as the Fault lies at his door and fhe is in no wife impu-

II D. 35. i. table ; fhe being conftrain'd to appear otherwifell, according to the Opi-24,
C. 2. 1. nion of CymiS) and all the Doftors on the Law quoted here in the Margin *.

13- ' And if it be doubtful, thro' whofe Fault it is that they live afunder,
the Law, in that Cafe, concludes the Party that was laft in Fault to be

I D. 18.6. Jeaftblameable f. And, therefore, if the Wife, who did by her Default
1 * wilfully leave her Husband, (hall afterwards on Repentance fubmit hcr-

felf
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felf to him, and dc re a Reconciliation, and to be admitted to a Cohabi-
tation with him, he fhal!, on his refufal of her, be obliged to allow her

^, except in the Cafes aforefaid I!. See Hofticnjis in cap. ted. v. (t<
Rtftitui\ And all the Doctors in common thereon. On the orher hand, ̂-* x-
if the Wife (hall by reafon of the Husband's Cruelty, without an i lult
of her own, go from him, and the Husband fliall offer fuflkient Caution
or Security for his future good Behaviour to her, and for her Peace and
Safety with him ; and the Cruelty or ill Ufage is not fuch, but that the
Wife's P. ce and Safety may be undoubtedly fecurM by fuch Caution ;
and yet the Wife refufes to return : I fay, that in fuch a Cafe, the Law
will not compel him to allow her Alimony * ; Qniti ultima ca cnlpa t / * Ferrer.
meet) according toSaiAoff^ in his Comment on ihc7)/ge/}sj Tit. 7)/- £wi; 4'

N. 44. But notwithstanding the Premifes, a Husband regularly
fpeaking, is bound to allow his Wife Alimony, pending Suit, whatever the ,
Caule be {; and afterwards, in moil cafes of Separation, not occafion'd by \ \\ :5.-v
Elopement or Adultery* as aforefaid; nor in Cafe of a total Divorce, by
reafon of fome legal Impediment, whereby the Marriage was null and
void ab inn io II- II s»ncb.

By the C/:v/ Law, if a Dowry or Marriage Portion with a Wife be 'j
promifed and not paid to the Husband, he is not obliged to allow her N. 12.
Alimony ; and the Reafon is, bccauie fuch Portion is given as a Price or
Means to diicharge the Incumbrances of Matrimony *. But if her Pa- y *. But it her Pa- *Cj, i*
rents, or fuch as undertook for the Payment thereof, do after become 10*
infolvent by reafon of fome Misfortune, fhe fliall have Alimony (not-
withllanding) even by that Law (whichjin other refpeth feems fomewhac
fevere) : And this is true, unlefs you can affect them with Fraud, in pro-
mifing what they knew they were not able to perform t- Or in cafe two f Barbof. in
Perfons lay claim to the fame Woman, each pretending fhe is his Wife by D.TU, 5
Marriage, and one of them moves to have her kept under Stqticftration ' 2*D'
till the Cafe be decided; in this Cafe fhe fhall have Alimony^ pending
Suit, of that Perfon at whofe Motion fhe is fo fequeftred II. But if the 110.49.1-
Controverfy be only between a Man and a Woman, touching the Validity
of a Marriage, as whether a Marriage or not ; in fuch a Cafe no
ny is due, till fome matrimonial Proof appears, or there be fome Cvnfttit
of a Marriage ; but wherever Marriage appears, there Alimony fliall be

Lite *. A Feme-covert fliall not fue for Alimony as long * D. ̂5.3.
as Gie cohabits and lives with her Husband \. IMor. KCP.

The Ordinary has the proper Cognizance of Alimony, and no other s"4-
CourtH: Tis true, there lies an Appeal, but ilill it is to the Ecclefiafti- dRoJl5 RCP-
cal Judge: and if the Peribn condemn'd will not obey the Sentence of that £l; t Pp'lo<**^ t_j y jv

Judge, he may be excommunicated. The Form of proceeding in fuch pt. 5. p. 220.
Cafe is thus, cvc- The Proftor, by a Libel, alledges the Marriage of
the Parties; and prays, that the Husband may be condemn'd mExpences
of Suit and in Alimony ; and, upon Proof or ConfetTion of the Libel, the
Judge condemns him in Purfuanceof fuch Petition. And then the Proclor ^^^^^

gives him a Bill of Cods; andat the Bottom writes thus. ;, . *Petit*Pars
difta D. fumptvm Alimoni^ from the Citation illued forth, dirantc In
ttxta Ratam of fo much per Week (leaving a Blank for the Judge to in- " '* "
fert it) iifcfite adfncm litis* Then he taxes a Bill of Expences of Suit
and, being ccrtiuM of the Ability of the Man, he taxca u much fo
Alimony Weekly, ̂jr. Kiji jitter per nos i .return j . " And the ufiul
Sum i^ the third, or (at leatt) the fourth J ..rtof tiie yearly Value t r the
pcrlbnal Eihteof the Husband. But this i>> not \try Bern ;ial, I rc
it is not a final Sentence, and by the Form of ir, i^ ibfohjtc i the
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J For it is nifi aliter po ' nos decrctnm fuerit

judgment (I tn) $ catifa futrit oftenfc
in contrarium.

pray'd a Prohibition to the Confiftory Court of London, becaufe"^* " j-m ^m *
w

e

from him, and that he fhould allow her five Shillings and Sixpence fer
Week fa Alimony j tho' the Husband offered Reconciliation, defired Coha-
bitation, and proffer'd Caution to ufe her fitly. But the Court deny'd the
Prohibition, becaufe the Ecclefiaftical Court is the proper Court for the
allowance of Alimony "> and may decree a Separation or Divorce d Meufa

* Crok. if the Wife be ufed with Cruelty*. In an Action of Trefpafs
Jac. p. 3*4 brought by *Pkwden againft *P low defy for taking the Plaintiff's Wife

cum Bo/vis
his Wife without any Allowance ot Alimony ; for which Ihe had s
tence in the High-Commiffion Court; and the Defendant took thofe
Goods for the Alimony and Maintenance of his Wife. And Judge
Berkley faid, That the Defendant might plead not guilty : For where a
Man puts away his Wife from him, the Ecclefiaftical Court may compel

March. him to allow her Alimony \. And thus it plainly appears by the Con-
Rep. p. cefTion of the Temporal Courts, that the Ordinary has the proper Cog-

ni^anceof Alimony, as aforefaid.

F

Of Altarage, and what is under flood thereby.

TH E next Thing which occurs to the Reader's View, according to the Method of Things propofed in this Undertaking, is the Title
of Altarage, which is in Latin ftiled Altaragium, taking it's Denomi-

*Tit, A.V. nation from the word Altar ; becaufe ex vi termini, according to a
gatine Conftitution of Qtho*) commented on \w John de Awon^ Alta-
rage is an Emolument arifing to thePrieft from Oblations ratione Altaris,
thro' the Means of the Altar. For when the Mother-Church was appro-
priated to a Religious Houfe, the Oblations made in the Chapel of Eafe
did not belong to the Convent, but to the Prieft who officiated at the
Altar; and from thence it had its Name. And it is a Word that was

pt?ift.*RCJ?' generally inferted in the Endowment of aVicaridgef: For we read,
p. 578 that a Parfonage was appropriated faha vicaria qut confiftit in Altara-

gio & in minutis *Decimis tot ins *Parocbt£* And in a larger Senfe, it is a
Word that comprehends all the fmall Tithes, which the Vicars had for
their Maintenance. But then there muft be either fome Cuftom or Ufage
to make it fo extenfive.

Now touching this Altarage, there is an antient Record in King
Henry the Illd's Reign, about the Year 1234, in the Chronicle of William

, an Auftin Monk of Canterbury* whereof (among other Things)
we have mention made in a certain Compoiltion between "
bifhop of Cant, and the Abbot of St. Atiftirts in Canterbury^ as to whom
it may be paid, and to what Value it might extend. The Compofition
runs thus, viz. Noverint unwerfi frtfcnsfcriptum infpefturivel audi-

turL
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turi, quod aim inter *DoMh. m Edmundum T)ci gratia \ Cantuaricnfem

totius Angliae Vrimatcm, Magijjrum S. deLangeton ex
una parte, & %)omimtM Robertum Abbatem& Convtfttm* S. Auguftini
Cantuariae exaltcrd; controvcrfta dintius mota fuiifet fuper Ecclejid de

, &cc. Item pro "Bono pads conccdant Abbas
ConcentUS+ "quod Archidiacontis quando ctjitationis cxercct officiate in
Eccli/us eorum (tent in altis Ecckfiis 'Jjioccjis Cantuarienfis recipiat
^Procurationem covfuctam, except is* &>c- In capeliis verb de Menitre,
fcii Sanft. P. & johannis <^ Laurentii prtfentabunt domino Archie-
ptfcopo idoncos Cafcllanos ad Altaragia, it a tamen quod Jingula Altaragia
. ileant deccm Marcas^ qui hacportione tantnm eritnt contcnti In

amijftonis d*$* portionis, ft coram Judicc quocunq\ ex certd pins ali-
qnando pctierint, prtfertim cnm vicaruts Matricis Ecclcjia de Men ft re,

.11. Whereby it appears, that thefe Altarages iifued out of the Offer- *YJ2*££
ings made to the Altar, and were anciently payable to the Priefthood, as
well as Tithes and other Oblations. *Tis very probable, that the grcatcft A n-
nual Revenue by Altars in Popf/b Times here in England, it not by y//-
taragcs in any one Church within this Realm was in that of St. *PauF* Lon-
don* For it fi cems , that when Chauntries were granted to K. llcnryV\\\.
whereof there were re forty feven belonging to St. 'PauVs, there were in the
faid Church, at that time, no lefs then fourteen feveral Altars* : And tho' * ^ulj;.ch-
they were but Chauntry-Priefts that officiated at them, and had their
Annual Salaries on that Account, diftinft from Jlltaragcs in the Senfe of
Oblations ; yetbecaufe the Annual Profits accrued by their Service at the
Altar, they may not improperly be term'd Tenfton-Altar age $, tho' not
Oblation-Altar ages*

Tho' the Word Altarage be now grown fomewhatobfolete among us,
as being a Relique of *Popery ; yet its fignification is of Kcclefiaftical Cog-
nizance, and according to the Intent thereof, practicable at this Day.
Mr. *Rhunt f takes notice of it as a Word, which comprehends not onljr
the Offerings made on the Altar', but likewife all other Profits which ac-
crue to the Prieft by Reafon of the Altar, and ftiles it an Obvention of
the Altar. And for a further Proof and Illuftration of this Matter, he
there quotes a Precedent out of the Orders and Decrees of the Exche-
quer in Queen Elizabeths Reign to this Effeft, viz. That, upon hearing
the Matter between R.f. Vicar of Wcft-lladdon, and E. Andrews, ic
was order'd, That the faid Vicar fhould have, by reafon of the words
{Altaragium cum manfocompctenti^) contained in the Compofition of the u vid.No-
Profits aflignM for the Vicar's Maintenance, all fuch Things as he ought to ?° Lex- ut
have, by thefe Words, according to the Definition of them given by John fuPr*.v< Al~ _.�*',._ . 7 _«° . o V7 JVI-"* ttraptum*

Bifhop of London^ on a Conference had with the Civilians^ being all
Doftors of Law, viz. That by Altaragium, are included Tithes of Lamb,
"m * * 1 ̂ "^ 1 _-" ^ " - - * ^^m j ̂ " ^^fc A T*^ i _^ Wool, Colts, Calves, Pigs,Gollins, Chickens, Butter, Cheefe, Hemp, Flax,
Honey, Fruit, Herbs, and fuch other Tithes, with Offerins that fhall
be due within the PariQi of Wcft-Haddon*. The like Cafe was for - »MJCI,. «.
ton in Northamptonshire) heard of late Years in the faid Court and,
upon hearing the Caufe, ordered in the like manner, as aforefaid. Thus
all Oblations, whether in Money or Bread, given to fuch or fuch an Al-
tar, either out of Devotion or meer Cultom, made either by the Pa-
rifhioners or by Strangers, were deem'd to be orfer'd m>Mini Alt, agii.

t Note, Sutb «i'"/ the Prtdt ej Bijheps and Anlbjbepi in tltfe dayty tb.it they curpxvd *ntl f^nalCd \
ftlw unit fCr.jrt i Princtt ; «r//.>^ tl'tmfelvrs in tie Stylf of tf-c rOffff^ by the Grace of God, J

fecpo//* la Plttt : But bafff \>*d it hfr* for Rrl ei », if tl v - *t d (ct-dxcifil tbfmfefaj in /£^
by the Grace of God, injlt*4 vf }**/*"*£ P**- 'r -w^ R*cb¬t t* *b* Gb*r<b.

Under
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Under which we may reckon Oblations, Obventions, and Offerings, which
in effeft feem to be but one and the fame thing ", and that, which may
become meerly fpiritual: Oblations being fuch Things Real or Perfonal as
are offer'd to God and his Church, which feem to be included under Ob-
mentions ; the other Profits confifting in Tithes Trsdial and SP
as alfo in the Glebe. John de Athon, in his Glofs on Otbo*$ Conftitutions,

fTit.4- v. defcribing; the Trovcnttis ex Altari\ fays, That they are Offerings eitherFrHMrf*f* . _ j^iiyr \r rn- - i " /^LI " i
in Bread or Money, or elie confuting in other minute Oblations, vplgar-
ly called Jltaragium. Which Word extends itfelf likewife to all
Things appertaining to the Altar, and to the Ornaments thereof, which
were by King Edgar's Canons and Confutations to be Mundijjima £5 ap~

8 Can. 42. prime concinnata II, according to an ancient Manufcripc Saxo?* Code in
College, Cambridge. But this cannot properly refer to the Word

Altaragium, otherwife than in a large Senfe of the Word, for by the
genuine Signification thereof we mean only the Obventions, Oblations and
Profits of the Altar, and not the Ornaments of it.

In Cardinal Otho*$ Days this Revenue of Altarage vtzs fo grofly abus'd
*Th.4. by many of the Clergy, that he made a fevere Canon or Conftitution*

againft the Offenders in that kind. For in thole Days (as the Conftitu-
tion obferves) thefe wretched Priefts (for fo he calls them) to advance
the Profits of their Vicaridges out of a ravenous Covetoufnefs, by the
exceflive Gain of their Altarages, would admit none to their Penitential
Confeffions, unlefs they firft deposited fome Money in Purfuance of a pre-
cedent Compa£t(as theGlofshas it) by way of Simoniacal Extortion, far
exceeding the allow'd and accuftom'd Oblations: And, therefore, firft decla-
ring them not only unworthy of the Kingdom of God, but alfo unworthy
of all Ecclefiaftical Benefices, he decreed ; That the Bifliops in their re-
fpeftive Dioceffes fhould make a moft exaft enquiry touching this horrid
Abufe, and that all fuch as were found guilty thereof, fhould be remov'd
from and depriv'd of the Benefices they porfefsM ; and for the future be
rendred incapable of all Ecclefiaftical Preferments, and wholly fufpended
from their Funftion. But, notwithftanding this Law, there being thea
another kind of Simoniacal Artifice praQis'd by the Clergy to advance the
Excefs of Altarages, by letting them and other Ecclefiaftical Revenuesto
Farm, another Conftitution was then made by him, forbidding all Farms

* Tit. 7. of Altarages in any kind for the future *. Where John de Athon in his
Glofs thereon fays, That it was ordain'd for the prevention of Simony:
and then occafionally puts a Queftion, Whether it be lawful to allow a
Parochial Chaplain (for his Stipend) the Annual Obventions of Altarage in A V *" * t"\

whole, or in part ? Tho* the Negative feems to be inferrM from the Text of
the Canon; yet he, in his own Opinion, is of another Judgment, becaufe
it matters not whether his Salary be paid in Money, or in any other Ec-
clefiaftical Thing. And he concludes, that an Alignment of fuch y//ta-
rages may be fafely tolerated ; and the Prieft, to whom Altarages are
due, may appoint his Proftor to collect the fame ; and, being fo collefted,
they may be lawfully aflignM him for his Stipend. And tho' the Confti-
tution forbids the letting to Farm the Altarages, an:! other Profits of the

tTjt. 7-v. Church; yet the Glofs holds j, that the Temporal Revenues of an Ec-
clefiaftical Jurifdiftion may be fold or let to Farm, but not the fpirituai
Right of the Turifdiftion itfelf.W-* v

" There was a Compofition, That theParfon fhould have the Tithe of
Grain and Hay, and the Vicar fhould have Altarage: And, in the Cafe of
Wood againlt Greenwood, the Queftion was, whether the Vicar Ihould
have the Tithe of Underwood, by virtue of that Word. And it was held,

llHeti.Rep. that if ever fuch Tithe had been paid him, it Ihould be ftill paid fl. Tis
P'1"' true,
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true, that We _, . i-, not due to the Vicar of

fcription or Ul'igc only; becaufe'tis a grear Tithe, and therefore will
not pafs by the Word Altaraze ftriftly taken, this being only what is
offered at the jiltar. but when Tithe-wood has been paid to the Vicar
b Cuftom or Ufae it (hall be s\ ** "'lit n 1 /* 1_ I \\T _J JI,

and by Cuftom or Ufage, it will likewifc pafs Tithe-wool to the * Winch.
Vicar Rep, Bret.

Of Annats or Firft-Fruits.

A NN ATS in Latin called Annates* are all one with Firft*Fritits_ in the En^lifo Tongue : And the Rcafon of this Name, is, becaufe
the Kate for Firft-Fruits, paid from Ecclcfiaftical Livings, was after the
Value of one Year's Profit of the Benefice, when the Liber Jlthrum was
firft made. Ann ales wore fno appellabant primos fruflus unius anni
facer dotii vacant is ant dunidiameorandem par tent, fays Tolyd. 7 'irgil \\ "* II LiK 3.
And my Lord Cuke, in his Reports, obferves, that 'Primitive and Annatcs J- J- dcrer-
are all one. As for thettjfifiats or Krjf-&atts$ it is Hiftorically re-
ported to us, that they were firft introduced into England by Pope
Clement the Vth, who fucceeded Pope jBcncdift the Xlth. For this Pope,
after the Death of was no fooner eleded and enthron'd in

France^ (forfo Bifhops would be faid to be) but that he began to exercife
his new Rapines here in "England by a compliance with the faid King
Edward, in granting him a two years Difme from the Clergy for
his own Ufe, tho> pretended for the Aid of the Holy-Land, that he
himfelf might with the more eafe exa& the FirJl-Frnits of vacant
Ecclefiaftical Benefices, to augment his own Revenues, tho' not within
his own Territories. This is faid to be the firft Precedent of any Pope's
rcferving or exafting Annats or Firft-Fruits of all Ecclefiaftical Digni-
ties and Benefices throughout England) extant in our Hiftories : which
tho' reicrved but for two Years by the Pope at firft ; yet afterwards grew
into a Curtom by degrees, both here in F^ngland and elfewherc. And
thus they remainM in the Pope, till the Aft of Parliament entitled the
Crown thereunto in King Henry the VHIth's time*, which Queen M, 1 2<$H.S.
afterwards rertored again to the Pope : But in the firft Year of Queen ch- >"
Eli i an Aft paiVd, for rcftoring the TeMhs and Friths to the
Crown. But (ootwithftanding the Report of fome Hiltorians touching
the firft Introduction of Firft-Frtiits into F.ngland- as aforefaid ;) vec«* " " -IP* *» /*" C3 *r *
'tis evident, they were paid here in England fome hundred Years before
that Time, as appears by the Laws ot Ina* King of the Wcft-Sawns*
who began his Reign, A. D. 712. And by the Laws of King Ed^ar^ who
began his Reign 959, it is ordainM in thefe Words, c/£. jE.r omni qiddcm
inventor it t/i terra iff* fcminttm primiti* Primarit tM r Ecckfu.
The hkc you have in the Laws of King Canute, who began his Reign
1 01 rt, feminum 'Primitit ad Fcftnm din Martini ptndcntur : Siqttis

diftufartoi eas Epifcopo undecies Prtftato, ac regi *Dncenes
folidos p erfohtto IL "Tis fuppos'd, that jlouifl'cc Archbifhop of

V) in King Edward the Illd's Reign, was the firft that made
way for Popes to appropriate Annats and p'/rft-J its in this Kingdom
to themfclvcs : for this Archbifhop, on a il-ignM Pretence that hi
Church of Canterbi y was involved in very greac Dcbt^ by his Prede-

v, For.
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ceflbr, but in truth by himfelf, to carry on foreign Wars, and gratify the
PopeF procured from Pope Innocent, a Grant of the firft Year's Fruits of
all Benefices that fhould become void within his Diocefs for the fpace of
feven Years, till he fhould raife from thence the Sum of 10000 Marks
yearly out of the Biftioprick. So that this Grant of Firft -Fruits to the
faid Boniface, foon after made way .for the Pope to appropriate them
unto himfelf. But in Procefs of Time the Parliament having fettled
them (as aforefaid) on King Henry the VHIth, there was an Office there*

|A.D- 1538- of efhtbiifh'd m London^ whereby the King's Revenue increased ex-
ceedingly from this Office on the Receipt of Firft-Fruits and Tenths.
For now the Pope being dead, In England, the King was found his Heir
at Common Law, as to moft of the Power and Profit he had ufurp'd ; and
the Rents which the Clergy paid, were now changed together with their
Landlord : for Commiffioners (whereof the Biihop of the Diocefs was
always one) were appointed to eftimate their Annual Revenues, that fo
their Firft-Fmits and 'Tenths might be proportioned accordingly.

And thus this Revenue ftood to the Crown, till Queen ̂////e taking
into Confideration the inefficient Maintenance of the poor Clergy, fent

\ a MefTage to the Houfe of Commons by one of her Principal Secretaries
of State, fignifying her Intention to grant the Firft-Fruits and Tenths for
the better Support of the Clergy; and that they fhou'd find out fome Means
to make her Intentions more effectual. Whereupon an Act paffed the Par-
liament by which the Queen was to incorporate Perfons, and to fettle on
them and their Succeffors the Revenue of the Firft-Fmits ; but with a

that the Statutes before-mention'd fhould continue in Force for
fuch Intents and Purpofes as fhouid be directed in her Grant : and that
this new A£ fhould not extend to impeach or make void any former
Grant made of this Revenue. And in Purfuance of this Law, the
Queen did, in the third Year of her Reign, incorporate feveral of the
Nobility, Bifhops, Judges, and others, by the Name of the Governors
of the Bounty of Queen Anne^ for the Augmentation of the Maintenance
of the poor Clergy, to whom fhe gave the Firft-Fntits, (jc* and ap ;ncy
pointed the Governors to meet at the Prince's Chamber in
or in any other Place in London or Weftminfter, to be appointed by any
feven of them, whereof a Privy Counfellor, Bifhop, Judge or Coun-
fellor at Law to be of the Quorum; there to confult about the Diftribu-
tionof this Bounty.

fiinRepet, Qammarns the Canonift^ in Favour of the Apoftolick See, afTerts,
Tur. Can. That A/mats were very iuftly required by the Pope pro confervando de-
Tom. 6. p, a. . « , y/ / * - t ri- i rw " m i " i
fol. 54, ccnmStatu\ and compares it to Aaron the High-Pneft s receiving the

Tithe of Tithes, the Tithes of fuch Tithes as were given to the other
Priefts: adding withal, that Ann at s are of very great Antiquity. For
this Revenue was long fince granted to the Pope, when he had not fuch
large PofTeflions as he now has, but was at a vaft Charge and Expence in
maintaining his fpiricual Pride and Dignity : and, therefore, A/mats were
at firft only impos'd on fuch vacant Benefices as he himfelf conferred, and
afterwards on all others by degrees; which, Hoftienfis fays, was often
complained of as a very great Grievance. And it is anObfervation of no
lefs Truth than Antiquity, That there never was any Invention that ever
brought more to the Pope's Treafure than this of Jnnats.

At a Parliament held at CarlifJe^ great complaint was made of the Op-
pretfion of Churches, &C- by William Tejfa (call'd Mala Tefta) the
Pope's Legate, in which Parliament the King, with his Barons alTenc,
deny'd Payment of Fir ft* Fruit sr and to this effect he wrote to the Pope:
whereupon the Pope relinquifh'd his demand, and the Ftrft-Fntits were
for two Years, by that Parliament, given to the King.

Of
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Of Perjwal Anfwers in judgment.

I'TER Conteftution of Suit, and the Oath of Calumny ta-
ken by both the Litigants* \vhich I lliail treat of under

A their proper Titles, the next Thing which follows in Courfe
of Practice, if the Suit proceeds, is the Demanding and Gi-
ving in of what the Chilians call 'Perjonal j4n/wers> which

arc made in Writing to the fevcral Articles or Pofitions of a Libel, or to
any other Judicial Matter exhibited in Court : And thcfe Anfxvers
ought to be made in very clear and certain Terms \ and upon the Oath
too of the Pcrfon that exhibits them % unlefs it be in a Criminal Caufc, * Gail, lib.
wherein no one is bound to accufe himfclf. For Terfonal Anfwtrs are obf- 79.n.
therefore provided in Law, that by the Help of them the Adverfe Party
may be rcliev'd ab Qftere probandi t - Therefore they ought to be made t G«i. life- '"
pure (j Jimpliciter by the Words of Credo or non Crcdoj or the like 59.

And this ought to be done, that the Adverfe Part may certainly know *. GloflT. i1 t P *A /* X " '£
what he ought to prove, tho theie Anfwers are fomctimcs given in con- inv'-fjr//1
trary to good Practice (I think) after Publication of the Depofitions of
"VVitneiTcs, even till a Conclufion of the Caufc, in order to get the Truth
from the Perfon himfclf; and if thefe Anfwers arc not clear, full and
certain, they arc deem'd and taken in Law as not given at all, and
upon a Motion made the Judge ought by an Interlocution to enjoin new
Anfwers, it being the fame Thing to give no Anfwer at all, as to give a
general and infutficient Anfwer *. D. ii. i.

A 'Pcrjonal Anf&ery therefore, ought to have three Qualities in it, ii.7
";'c. JF/V.'/, It ought to be pertinent to the Matter in Hand. Secondly, It

ought to be abjolute and unconditional. And, Thirdly^ It ought to be
clear and certain. That Anfwer is faid to be made absolutely and /imply9
which is made without Shiftings and Doublings ; and to which nothing is
or can be added. And hence 'tis, that in the Imperial Chamber this
vulgar Anfwcr is not admitted, viz. I do not believe it as the Matter is
propounded and allcdgd^ or in Latin thus, non credo at ponatur. And the
R'\ifon of this Non-admiflion is, becaufe of its great Uncertainty f. \ Gail Ub. i
Nor is fuch an Anfwcr as this fufficient, viz. That fuch 'Pojition concerns obf- Sa °- 

_^B -m-f^ _^-_ . Jfc^^^ " _ ^f

the Fti of another Man ; And^ therefore^ no Jnfwer ought to be given
thereunto. But fuch an Anfwer is good and valid, according to the com-
mon Rules of Pra&ice 4, tho1 it be not fo in the Imperial Chamber: DC- ± oiofl". in
caufe of another's Fa<5t we may probably be ignorant; and a Perfon ought z.vi. ̂. 9.
rightly to article and propound touching his own A&, and not touching
that of another Man. But when he is ignorant of another's Aft, he may
deny the Pofition without incurring the Danger of Perjury ; And this is
pra&is'd in the Imperial Chamber as well as in other Courts, to avoid
and put an end to the Ambages of Law-Suits. And for the fame Rcafon
in the faid Chamber, and other Courts of Law, other Anfwcr* that
are fufficient of Common Righty arc not admitted there. As when they
arc made to a Pofition too general, negative, obfcurc, doubtful, im-
potfible, captious, criminal, manifold, and the like t. Tho* the Parties * GUT in c,
arc by fuch fort of Anfxvers ufually wont, thro1 Fraud and Malice to i. vi. i. 9 V.

/"* ̂ *-* * < i " " " rf' <i Law-Suits; yet the Judge ought to be circumfpeit, that the
Party be not injurd by a prejudicial Anfwer; in which Cafe Ilecourfe

ought
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ought to be had to the Common Law and Rules of Practice; and tlo
Party fliall not be compelled to anfwer, if the Pofition be fo captious, that

*Specui rnt perjury would probably cnfue by fuch an Anfwer*.
7. iTzoAY' But, in the Imperial Chamber, regularly a Pofition of Law wants no

34- Anfvver; norii an Anfvver given thereunto : Whereupon if the Polltion
be founded on the Common Law, it is a valid Anfwer to fay, *fbat it is
a Tojition of Law : Bccaufe lincc the Law is certain, there is no need
°f Proof, and confcqucntly no occafion of giving an Anfwer to it f.

c. 9. 2. n. 15. But 'tis otherwifc in a Pofition founded on a Cuftom^ For tho' it be the
Municipal Law of that Place, where fuch Cuftom prevails, yet this

vi. i. 4-1- Cuftom coniifting in Fa&s*, and, Fads being never prefum'd, the faid
Cuftom ought to be prov'd : And, confequently, the Party ought to an-

* Bart, in §2. fwer to fuch a Pofition *. If the Pofition contains fcvcral Heads, a diftindt
C- 59-2- Anfwer to each particular Head ought to be admitted; and the Party may
t SPCC"L de confefs in Part, and deny in Part t: But the whole Pofition being partlyp°' c *7' true, and partly falfe, cannot be deny'd in [oliditfn without Perjury.

As for Example, if any one in an Allegation propounds and fays, that
Twenty Pounds are due to him, the Narrata of the Pofition as nar-
rated, according to the common way of Pleading, ought to be dcny'd,
if only Ten Pounds are due: So that fuch an Anfwer ought not to be
had and taken for zjimple Anfwer *.

vi. =. 10. v But we ought do diftinguifh, whether a Pofition contains the Sum or
Quantity, or the Quality only of fome Matter in Demand. In the tirft Cafe
a Pofition partly falfe and partly true cannot /imply be deny'd without
Fear of Perjury ; becaufe in Judicature an Interrogation dc toto is under-
(lood to be made touching every Part thereof: And after the fame
manner an Anfwer de toto is deem'd to be made touching every Part there-

* D. 44- *" 7- of j becaufe a Part is in the Whole * : Wherefore if a Man denies a Thing
10.31.1.78. to be his, he alfo feems to deny it to be in common due to himf-

Skilful Advocates, to take away all Difficulties, are wont to add a
Claufe to Pofitions, that contain a certain Quantity, viz. cc If the Defen-
** dant does not believe the Sum Articulate^ let him anfwer de quanta.
a " credat ; that is to fay, how much he does believe to be true: For

* otherwife by a Jimple Negative Anfwer, he ftiall not be excufed from
the Guilt of Perjury.
" In the fecond Cafe the whole Pofition is rightly deny'd. As for Ex-

ample : If it be propounded and allcdg'd, That T'itius has made a pure
and abfohtte Promife, whereas in Truth thePromife is fub Conditions vel
in diem: Becaufe properly fpeaking a conditional Debtor is not a
Debtor: And by this Means another Thing and a different Fad

jCovar.Ref. propounded * ," fo the whole may be deny'd. Again, I remember, it has
lib.i.c.£.n.5. been a Doubt, whether the following Anfwer be a certain and

Jimple Anfwer, viz. I do not believe the Tofaion or Article to le true^
tinlcfs it be proved. But, according to ^aldusy it has been held by a 

f /** " * 1 T"* \ * *T\ 17 *4 1 <11t

Majority of Voices, That this kind of Anfwer is not only fufficient, but
it is very Prejudicial to the Refpondent: For by fuch a kind of Anfwer,
if the Article be afterwards proved, there is a kind of geminata Troba-
tio induced, viz. an Anfwer by Confefiion, and an Anfwer by Tefti-
monyof WitncfTes. And the Effect of fuch & geminata Trobtftio is, that
the Perfon caft in the Suit cannot appeal, becaufe he that confcffcs a

*C. 7. 65. 2. Matter in Judgment, cannot appeal the Caufe *. And this Conclufion
is founded on the Force of the Word «//£> or unhfs^ in the Anfwer ;
which always avers or affirms fomething, if a Negative Sentence goes
before it. Hence Matrimony depr#fenti\$ contra&edby fuch Words as
thefc, tho' the Words do import a Habit, and not an A& of the Future

" rr* ~r I enfe :* +
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Tenfe ; for this \\Ord ;//// in a negative Sentence or way of Speech
the Foicc of an Affirmative.

It is alfo arcce.v'd Opinion among the Do&ors, That this is a fuifici-
ont Anfwer^:-/;. /7v//V:v ;t lobe contain'd in Inch an Inftmn; ": or ////-

when the Pofition of the Libel mentions a certain Inftrument or

AVnting ; otherwifc it is not: And fuch a kind of Anfwer fliall
" m\i either ̂ ffiri tf/'cr or NfgOtic^ according to the r\ enor of the

1) rd or Inrtrunu-nt referr'd to *. For th»,* Thing referred to with all iti r :*. n<
tonalities is dccm'dto be inherent to the Thing referring ; and that, >>4"
which is interrM from a Relation, is (aid to be truly and properly fo.
Fur t-> declare a Thing exprc/Jy as by a Relation had to another, is the

Thing, when it appears* from the Thing referr'd; otherwifc
the Thing; referring is null and void. But fuch an Anfwcr as this is re-m

probated and difallowd of in !Ltw90& I do not believe it, unlefs the
u Deed or Inftrument appears;" becaufc fuch an Anfwcr docs not relieve
the Adverfc Party from the Obligation of proving the fame. According
to liartolns t- \ ' f in 1. II*D. ii i. 7-

Anfwers ought to be made before the fame Judge, before whom the
Petitions were produced and exhibited, or elfe before Commiflioners
nam'd by him, left the Continence vf the Caufe fhould be divided ; or, in
other Terms, left there fliould be a difcontinuance of the Caufe. In
preparing and giving an Anfwcr it isneceflary, That the Party Refpon-
dent fliould be prcfent in Court, and be Perfonally admonifli d by the
Judge to anfwer fuch Pofitions on the Judge's Examination or Interrogation
of him ; otherwife he fliall not be reputed Contumacious for not giving
an Anfwer ; nor a thofe Potions be he and taken as conefsd. It sr : nor fliall thofe Pofitions be held and taken as cohfefs'd.
is a good Caution, before a Man makes or gives an Anfwer, for him to
premife fome Exceptions and Protections at the Head of his Anfwer, left
he fliould prejudice himfelf in his Right by Jim fly anfwering thereunto:
And let himfelf alfo take Care, that the Judge makes an Interlocutory
Decree thereon. A Perfon making &Jlmple Anfwer to the Pofitions of the
Advcrfe Party, feems to confefs all the Qualities and Coherences there-
of according to the aforegoing Interrogation made *. 

. ii, r. 9

Of Apparitors and their Offices

%!PfP4RI<I'ORS fuch P always ready at
Hand to execute :rces of the M:i-
giftrate or Judge of any Court of Judicature; and they
conftantly wait in Court to make a due Return or Report
of what they have done in Purfuance of fuch Orders and De-

crees, and to receive fuch other Commands as the Tudiro flinll nk-ll- to
ifliic forth ¥ : 

- - - - - J 

For, J
d or punifli'd and fuch an *C i. 5 ;

5-
M

datory Letters of the Court.may with Impunity be rcfifted with Ferret , s t * :
^hr ,ou for f<> doing, he ought

be reliftcd with Force C3 the Bounds of 1m Conv
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mifllon, but fuch an exorbitant Execution thereof ought to be puniih'd.

tlie Court*, as in Holland and other Places.
. 65. S' There was heretofore among the Romans & College or Body Politick of

thofe Men commonly called Executors^ over which there prefided a Dean
- - T and a Sub-Adjutor, mLatitf Riled Trimi-Scrini its*, whofeBufincfs it was5* ** ^* -* -

toaflign and appoint Apparitors ; and out of this College or Body Politick
Apparitors were always taken and made Choice of : And over thefe
the Judges had formerly fo great an Authority., that if they trcfpafs'd
or oftended in their Omce, they could punifti and even remove them
from thence, and fubfiitute others in their Room. Thefe Apparitors

t i. A. 6 24. were anciently in Latin termd Viator es t, Lift or es^ Accenji^ andalfo
* c. 3. 2. 2. Stratores But in Proccfs of Time they were ftiled Executors * and Of-
*C- 9*2' 7* ficials \\ and might be removed at the Pleafure and Difcretion of the

Judge. And having different Titles and Appellations according to the
rcij-'dtive Magiftrate, unto whom they gave Attendance ; They were

0.9.49,9. in this manner called Ctfariani, Catholic?^ *Pr<£fe$iam *,
Jugtiftani, *Pr<efidiale$<> Rationale *sy and the like. But

in lattx-r Ages they have been iu Latin terrn'd %ajuli, MtiffariL *Bcddli
tx. 1.59.21. Siruarii, OJiuarii^ Nuncii^y Serwentes, and the like,- their Office being
x. z. 23. ij». to wajt ont^c Magistrates, and to attend on Judges and Re&orsof Pro-

vinces. At this Day Eccltfiaftical Judges chufe their own Apparitors^
which by the Statute of 21 H. 8. cb. 5. and by 138^ of King James $
Canons are therein called Summ oners or Somners ; and thefe they may
remove at Pleafure if they misbehave themfelves in their Office ; an 4
(according to fome Mens Opinions) they are oblig'd fo to do.**-' -^ ^^ ^^ ^^

The proper Bunnefs and Employment of an Apparitor then is, ac-
cording to the Nwet Conftitutions, to convene and cite Defendants into
Court, to introduce the Procefs emitted by the Judge, and to adrno-
nifli or cite the Parties in the Produ&ion of Witneffes, and the like $
the preparing the Procefs being now more the Bufinef, of the
than the Apparitors^ tho* it was otherwife formerly. And thus do thefo
Perfons ferve all fuch Prpceffes as do iffue out of Spiritual or Ecclefiafti-

": <: cal Courts; and, as Meflengers, do fummon Offenders and others there-
*c unto in order to make their Appearance therein, as Occafion iliall re-

quire. To prevent all Grievances and Exceffes, which may happen by
. the "Beadles or Apparitors of Deans and Archdeacons, it is provided by

**.c*al- If* a Provincial Conftitution in Lindwood*^ That when fuch *Beadles or
Apparitors do go to the Houfes of Reftors, Vicars, PariflvPriefts or
others not having a Parochial Cure, on the Execution of fuch Mandates
as are directed to them, or on any other Bufincfs touching the Office of
a Dean or Archdeacon, they lhall not demand any Thing of them on
the Account of Procurations or any other Service relating to the Duty
and Office of fuch Apparitor in refped of executing their Mandates,

VL 1.16.6. £nce j,e^ t]iat fencjs them, is bound to reward them for their Service
But let them content themfelves with Thanks ; receiving only fuch Meat
and Drink (by way of Hofpitality) as lhall be fet before them by fuch as
receive them. And likexvife they ought not to execute thofe Precepts
by ftmple MefTengers or Sub-Beadles, but in their own Perfons, becaufe
fuch Apparitors are fworn to execute all Matters belonging to their

t x. i. 29. Office with Fidelity 5 and fo cannot execute them by others t* But
fometimes a Mandate is committed to them, which they may execute
eithef by others, or elfe in their own Perfons : And in this Cafe 'tis
fufficient for them to execute the fame by others ; provided it be done
according to the Rules of Law and Juftice, otherwife their Principals
have no Plea of Excufe. So likewife it is provided by the aforefaid

Canon
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Canon of Kir 7 J*, that Apparitors lhall by tl mfelves faithful!
ex cute thjir Om< , ^nd fliall not by an\ Colour or Pretence
fuHvr or cuife their Mandates to be executed In any \MU.-ni;ers or Sub-j v

ftitutes without g<*'J Caufc, to be tirtt allow'd and apptovd by the Or-
dinary of the Plaej : And fo the Law ItiiuU at pre!lnt. And moreover
by the faid Provincial Constitution it is en .ted, That fuch T>eadlcs or
tf?p . .: rs a* ihu'l act c itrary thereunto, and be found > art hen feme i^B_ d. "".

1 Injurious to Pcrfbns under their Mallets Jurifdiuion, lliail be Hrfl
nd principally puniih'd by their Matters, the Deans or Archdeacon*.

And if they fluill not punifli them, then their Supenours the Bishops or
their Offi< ils m.iy do it, not only in Cafe < Negligence, but (accord-
ing to the Doctors *> by way of fimplc Ouere/a or Complaint : And, * «ncap

moreover, they iTiall be obliged ipjo '//ov, or by a Declatory Sentence, *" r
to rcftorc Twofold to th J Parties. But, by the above-mentioned Canon ot*
King JamcS) the Abufcsand Grievances pretended to be committed by
fuch Summomrs or App^iritors^ are be ft pedte&'d, as being moil in
U fe.

And as it is provided by another Provincial Conftitution in f I,L. 5.
That no a^tin Lilhopiliail have more than one riding Ill as
his Dioccfi, and that Archdeacons in their Archdeaconj > lliull t
have fo much as one riding Jpptirhor, but only a Foot-Meflctigcr ; r

15 decreed and ordainVI by the aforefai d Canon enacted for reitraini th
Number and Multitude of Apparitors^ That no Bilhop or Archd
or their Vicars, Officials or their inferiour Ordinaries fliall depute or
h_B. - j- ^& _ *>l,F 4+ wftSM'A ^fp% *ie more to ferve their refpedive Junfdictions than either
they or their Predeceflofs had or were accuftom'd to have thirty Years
before the publishing of thefe Canons or i ccle(iaftical Conftitutions.
But tho a Biihop could not have more than one riding Apparitor^ yet he
might have feveral Foot-Officers, according to the Doctors t, efpecially tDJ.ini.n
if there was a Concurrency of Jurifdi&ion between him and the Arch- x- *"
deacon : But an Archdeacon ought not to exceed his Bifhop in the
Number of Apparitors. Billiops, deputing more Apparitors than the
ought to have, ought to be firft admonifli'd by their Superiour to difm
them i and if they ihall then rcfufe to difchargc the exceeding Num-
ber, they Ihall according to this Conftitution be fufpended ab Officto

till they remove the faid Number from their Employment.
Hut neither the Number nor the Diftindion of riding or walking Appari-
ivrs is now much regarded, but as the Conveniency offerving theProcefs
requires. By this ConfUtution thefe .-Jppnritors could not ftay longer
than one N^ht and a Dav with the Rector or Vicar of any Church in~ T ^^

any one Quarter of the \ t-ar, at the Charge of Inch Rc&or or Vicar,
uniefs they \\ere fpccially invited thereunto by fuch R cor or
Vicar.

The C. -iliiws have fo low an Opinion of a Beadle or an Apparitor^
that they call him Animal tantnm rationale ; by which it may be in-
tcrr'd that he is of a meaner Capacity than a Sheriiis Officer; And,
therefore, fince ho is fuch a;i [noompreheniiblc, 'tis tit the Court il " uld
not be troubled with many of them, which they ufually cmploy'd till
the Number was reitram'd by the aforefaid Canon. Nm- are the Bea-
dles in the two Univerfities of much fuperior Character to thefe Tuo-
legg'd Animals, tho' they are for the fake of large Fees and other Per-
quilites of their Place ufually chofen out of the Students of thofe two
Bodies : For they are generally fpeaking fuch idle iVrfons ai have ac-
quird an Interer among the Matters of Art by Drinking, and other
loofe \Va f Converfatkm i and il uld they not be chofui hereunto,

S being
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being fit for nothing elfc but to carry a filver Staff before the Vice-
Chancellor and others in thofe Places of Learning ; they muft live and
dye Drones in their Colleges. Therefore, the State of Learning in
thofe Bodies is much to be lamented, when Men are fuflferM to continue
in thofe Societies for no other End and Purpofe than for the txcrcifc of
fo mean and fervilc an Employment; and what is more to be dctcfted,
is, that thefc idle and debauch'd Wretches (hould be permitted to hold
their Fellow/hips with fuch low Services, and under fuch Circumftances
as fcandalize a gqod Education.

*Lib. j.Tii. By a third Conftitution in Lindwood*) all 'Beadles and Apparitors^
17. cap. 4. belonging to Deans and Archdeacons, arc forbidden under any Pretence

of their Office in their own Perfons to pronounce any Sentence of Ex-
communication, Sufpcnfion or Intcrdidt ere proprio ; or to denounce and
publith any fucli Sentence pronounc d by Deans and Archdeacons with-
out the fpccial Mandate or Letters Denunciatory of their Mafters. And
if thcyfhall prefume to aft^contrary hereunto. Sentences thus pronounc d
fliali be null and void ipfo Jure in fuch a manner, that they need no
Exception thereunto ; nor iliall they be obferv'd by thofe againft whom
they arepronounc'd, fmcc in Truth they do not bind, as being pronounced
by Perfons, that have not the Power of Excommunication, and the like.
And fuch 'Beadles or Apparitors as Ihall offend herein, and be found
Injurious and Burthenfome to their Mafters Subjeds herein Ihall be
greatly punifh'd according to the Quality of their Offence, and be oblig'd
to reft ore Two-fold to the Perfons aggriev'd hereby.

But tho' an Apparitor be an Ecclciiaftical Officer, and is, therefore^
ufually punifh'd according to the Laws of the Church j yet he may be
punilh'd by the Temporal Courts for any Falfhood in the Execution of
his Office $ and of this I iKall give fome Inftances. An Apparitor came
to the Church, and informed the Parfon, That he muft pay the Tenths
to fuch a Man, and at fuch a Place, which was four Miles diftant from
his Church ; and the Biihop certify'd the Ecclefiaftical Court under his
Seal on the Non-payment of them, that he refus'd to pay them accord-
ing to the Statute of the 26th of H. 8. chap. 3. And thereupon ano-
ther Parfon was admitted and inftituted into his Living ; becaufe by that
Statute, where the Tenth is due and demanded by the Bifliop, or fuch
as Ihall be intruded to colleft it $ or by his Miniftcrs, Servants or Offi-
cers ; and, being not paid then, on fuch Certificate, the Incumbent is

ffio depriv'd. But it was refolv'd, that the Demand was not made
according to the Statute, and the Summons to pay them not in Pur-
fuance thereof: For the Demand ought to have been made by one,
who has an Authority to receive them, which an Apparitor had not ;
And they held the Demand not good, tho' the Bifliop certify 'd it to be

\ Mor. Rep. j^ maje ^ And jn the Cafe between the Queen and Blanch it was
p' refolv'd, That the Bifliop's Certificate on the Incumbent's Refufal to pay

his Tenths, is not Peremptory but Traverfable $ and that the Demand
of the Tenths muft be made at the Incumbent's Houfe, and the Refufal

Mor. Rep. muft be there
P. nij. If a Monition be awarded to an Apparitor to fummon a Man to pay

fuch Expences of Suit, as are tax'd and afleffed by the Court ; and he,
upon the Return of the Monition, avers, That he had fummon'd him,
when (in Truth) he had not $ and the Defendant be thereupon excom-
municated, an A&ion on the Cafe at Common Law will lye againft

* Rolls At*, fuch Apparitor for the Falfhood committed by him in his Office*, bc-
RepC35i! fides thc Punifliment infixed on him by the Eccleliaftical Court for fuch* 

Breach of Trufh So if an Apparitor does falfly and malicioufly Color e
Officii,
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( f/V, cite a Man into the Conliftory Court upon a Fame of Inconti-
nency ; and the Party is difcharg'd upon his Anfwer given to the fa id
Charge : The Pufon cited flvdl have the like Action, hecaufe it fliali
be intended, that lie did it without a legal Procek *. And this Punifli-
meat by Action feems more proper than \\hut was inflated on the Arch-
bi&ops Apparitw by iiogo dc Clare in the EighteenthYetr of K.
the Firft, who having had a Citation ferv'd on him in Parliament Time,
fome of Ins Family made the poor Apparitor eat both the Citation and
the \Va\,

And as the Temporal Courts may punifli an Apparitor^ fo they may
likewifc take Notice of his Fees: For if lie ftiould libel m the Spiri-
tual Court for his ufuai Fees, a Prohibition will lye upon a Suggcflion,
That the Fees which he claims arc not due by Cuftom or Prefcription.
And, therefore, the fafeft way to fue for fuch Fees in the Ecclefiaftical
Court is to libel upon the Canon, which eftabliilies thofe Fees, lead the
Temporal Courts fhould impeach their Proceedings.

Apparitors are fo called, quiafaciint Reos apparere in confpeftu Ju-
dicitm : And thefe Perfons are mention'd in feverai Places of the J li-
ft ini an Codc^ as may be fecn from the Laws quoted here in the Margin f-
But tho' an Apparitor imports the fame Thing as a Nixifter t yet every C. io. i. 5.

JMinifter is not an Apparitor: So that there is this Difference between
an Apparitor and a Alintfer, viz. An Apparitor is he that adminifters
a Publick Office in the executing Judicial Precedes : But a Minifter
may be a Private Pcrfon font to execute any Orders -y and is often the
fame as a Private Servant $. Tho1 the Word Miniflcr fometimcs de- t VI. r.i6.9
notes an Office, as that of a Prieft or Deacon *; and (onetimes it is put
for a Rector of a Pariih

Of Appeals, their Effefts and Incidents belong-
ing to them.

treating of I (hall here in the firft Place enquire,
\vhat an Appeals is ; and by what Law it was invented
and introduc d. Seco ' I thali conlider the Eftcfts and
Force of an an th ffice of the
Judge ad m is. hat is to be

J . Fourthly,
I fhall confider to whom the Rc&or of every

p I Ihali enquire, whether the
Party aggrieved may (omitting an Appcaf) have an Action ad Interc

udge, on the Account of the Iniquity d
Judge be oblig'd in Foro Conjcienti* to render Satisfaction

for the Injury done.
Now in refedt of an m a Definitive Sentence, an Jppeal

Judicia erey te ormer Sentence
is for a while cxtinguifti'd ; and the Cogni za ce of the Caufe devolved
to the Superiour Judge, in other Terms called a Judge ad But
this Definition in m Oinion does not well exlain the Nature of
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Judicial Appeal : Wherefore I (hall define fuch an Appeal to be a CP rep-/*-L

eat ton from an Inferiour to a Superiour Judge, \vhei eby the Jurifdidion
of the Inferiour Judge is for a while fufpcnded in refped of the Cauie,
wherein it is appealed j the Cognizance of the Caufe bi ing devolved to the

t Bart, in 1. Superiour Judge t. I" this Definition the Term ̂ Provocation is made ufe
25.0. 26. 7. of as a GenitSy bccaufe the Word 'Provt cation is a more oomprehenfive

Term than the Word Appeal. For a 'Provocation is every Aft, whereby
the Office of the Judge or his Afiiftance is ask'd and hnplor'd : A
^Provocation including both a Judicial and an Extra-judicial
But an Appeal according to the proper Signification thereof contains

* Abb. in c. only a Judicial^ and not an Extra-jitaicial Appeal *. So that
5.x.2.i8.& an jppeai fyOU fec) is Two-fold, c/z. Judicial and Extra-Jutti-
jn cap. 3. X, rr^ ./ / . 3 

i " i " J r c
a. 17. r/^/. 1 hat is (tiled a Judicial Appeal 5 which is made from a Sentence

pronounc'd in a judicial Manner, or in a Court of Judicature r And
that is called an Extra-judicial Appeal^ which is not made and intcr-
pos'd from a Judicial Sentence, but from fomc Extra-judicial A<Ss or
Decrees or other f. And it may be defined to be a ̂ Provocation from an
Inferiour to a Superiour Judge on the Account of fomc prefent or future

*x.2.*s.5i. probable Grievance not inflidcd in a Court of Judicature ̂ And this
kind of an Appeal, as well as the other, if the Grievance be likely and
probable, transfers the Cognizance of the Caufc to the Superiour Judge :
So that (pending the Appeal} nothing can be attempted in Prejudice of
the Appellant : And, therefore, in the 'foregoing Definition (I think)
thefe Words ought to be added, viz. In regardqf jome Grievance alrea-
dy infliUfd or likely to be inflicted *, For the immediate Caufe of an
Aeal is fome unjuft Grievance or the like, which is inflicted on tlr;
Appellant by the Judge a Quo. Therefore, in this Definition, I fay,
from an Inferionr to a Superiour Judge ; bccaufe it is of the Nature of
an Appeal^ that it fhould be made from an Inferiour to a Superiou r

, 1.5- Judge f. For it is not reafonable, that an Inferiour Judge fhould cor-
the Error and Miftakeof a Superiour Judge, but rather on the con-

trary : And Cuftom cannot introduce this Method, viz. That an Ap-
*PhiUnRnb. tcfll fhould be made to an Inferiouror Equal Judge from a Superiour

App. And, laflly^ it rightly follows on this Definition, That an Appeal be
made in regard and by reafon of fome Grievance already infiifted or
likely to be fo : Becaufe a Perfon may not only appeal from a Grie-
vance, but even from a future Grievance, if fuch a Grievance will pro-
bably accrue |3 as I ftiall fhew by and by, when I proceed to declare

fDd.inc.59- when fuch an Appeal \\&$ Room.
. x a.2g The efficient Caufe of an Appeal is the Law of Nations £ ; a 'Judicial
Dd in i. 5. Procefs itfelf being entirely laid to have its Original from the Law of
D.I.I. Nations : And thus an Appeal \\'&$ invented, and by very anciont Ufage

introduced as a Remedy to relieve Perfons from Grievarces infiidled on
them by Judicial Officers, left that Men fhould have their Rights in-
jurioufly taken from them by an unjuft Judgment or Sent i cc pronounc'd
againft them either thro5 the Malice or Unskilfulnefs of the Jp

'^^ by this Means every Perfon Judicially aggrieved by the JuJg \ is
by the Law of Nations permitted to appeal, and is in no wife proh.'i* -
ted5 \vhcthcr the Party condemned be the principal Litigaiit < r net ;

t a-Qi^. 30. provided it be his Intereft to have fuch unjuft Sentence rc-vers'd t '" A;
a Prodor or any other Perfon that ads by the Commiflion or V int
of another. Hence it appears. That a Tutor, Lcgatary, J-VVv. ry
and Vendor, who is liable to an Eviction, are not prohibited tlv* iici, it

1.4. & Of an 4ppeal '^ gut it has been a Queftion, Whether a third Perfon
pro interejje fuo may appeal from a Sentence pronounc'd inter a. ?

1 o;
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For the Solution of vl. M eft ion ue.-ireto diftinguifh in thefc th
Call . 7 //, Whether he be willinc; to profccutc the Jppeah which is

" " ,>y anorl and, if he will, then he lliall i dmitted to
t Profeoution ther ->f, tho' he i ot appeal d himfelf* : Jiccaule . x * ;
the ./>/*w/ of th-j principal Paity before the Execution of Sen

fuf .V. . and a Way laid <;j i for all Perform aggiir. d thereby
to relieve tn.mft'i v . ; fo that it i> not neceilary for them to make ano-
ther yeal t. In the fecond Cafe, if the Party will adiv to the . - nj
{ ./ ot : other K-rfon pro inu, tjji ///o, he may do it ; pr» idcd he dees L ;�/'

n ten Das ratif and appro, the dthu$ interpos'd by another
1 : : For tho' the Party intervening pro it.- tt > cjfe Juo be not obliged
to :ip- 1 within ten Days; yet he ii bound to adhere to t) '/>/ '/ of

* r Party within ten Days, and to ratify the Appeal thus inter- i o ^
1 . la the third Cafe, if the Party intervening pro inlcrcjje fuo^ ^\.

principally a;v^eaK from the Sentence pronounced againft tlu principal
P.irty in the Caufe, he may do it ; liut here he oue;ht not only to in-
terpofe his Appeal within ten Days, but he ought alfo in apt and proper
Ten to exprefb the Caufes of his Appeal, and the Grievance* infaic.ed * , o 6 ?
on him 3t

It has i jn faid, That a third Pcrfon may appeal pro intcrcjje fao,
if his Intercft be concernVI and injur'd by a Sentence t: And tho' the S n D 19 " 4-*-

n co fliall be confirmd in reipca of the Defendant'* being caft tliereby, 
^h. ^^^ A.

if he docs not doccrc de fito "Jure ; yet it fliall be revered in regard oi
Perfon making a juft and reafonable Appeal. In a Caiile bctv n

the liilliop of J. on the one Part, and the Munattcry of 'H. on th<- other
Part, div \ Sentences were given, touching the State of tl %v 'onaftery,
lor the BUnop. It was hereupon appeal'd to the Pope : \\ h apon
the Biihop ot C. by 1m Meffengers faid, That the Church of 2). w
giievouily iujur'd and prejudiced by thofe Sentences, to which C arch
the faid Monaftery did belong ; \\hereupon the faid Sen tun. e ought not to
be demanded to Execution for theBifliop of A. Hereupon i ral Thiugs
were alledg'd before the Pope ; but on the Part of the Monaili / Rea-
fon was flicwn why the faid Sentence pronounc'd for the Bifhop fliould
bo anoulTd. And, therefore, as to the Monaftery the Pope conrirm'd
the Sentence, with an Order to the Judges, commanding, That if the
Appeal for the Church of 2). did appear to be well-grounded, and if the
Bimop's Meflengers would profecute the fame within a legal Time, they
fliould defer the Execution of the Sentence, that the Church of 7J. might
not be injured in refpect of its Eftate. And thus an Appeal principally
operates two Etfe&s, c§/£. a Sufpenfion of the Sentence, and a Devolu-
tion of the Caufe f; which brings me to the fecond Head propos'd here to T Abb.inc. i
be treated of, cr . To declare the liff ccs and Force of an Appeal. x< " 1 'n'

And here I mull obferve, That the firft Effect is threefold, forafmuch
s it fuf pen 05 the Sentence and \ji>rifditiion of the Judge as to that Caufo

v herein it is appeal'd ,- and like wife tolls the cPrejuwpri<m<> which was in
Favour of the Sentence pronounced. Indeed, it has been faid, That an

' I extinguiues the Force of a Sentence*; but this can onl be * n
un -Hood to be intended for the prefent Time : Becaufe if it x! ^
extinguiih a Sentence, fuch a Sentence would not re-ailume it^ Strength
and Force again by the Appellant's not profecuting his Appeal. For the
] aw fays, that a Sentence fhall remain tirm and valid, it the Appellant
does not profecute his Appeal. But an Appeal does not always operate
thefe Effects. As for txample-fake, if an Appeal be fubfequent to a
Sentence of ^communication, the Excommunication is not fufpeadedf.
But then the Appeal operates the Erfccl ot a Devolution; bccaule it de-

T volvcs
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volves the Caufc to a Superiour Judge, and tolls the Prclumptlon in Fa-
vour of a Sentence. And 'tis the fame Thing, \vhen it is appeal'd from the
Nullity of a Sentence. For fuch an Appeal docs not fufpend the Force of
the Matter pronounc'd, iuicc it does not fublifty/;//cvV/7w ; But then it
only operates the tli'i.a of a Devolution, it devolving the Caufe to the
Superiour Judge ; and in thisrefpcct it may be appeal'd from a Sentence,
that carries a Nullity along Avith it.

But an Appeal does not fufpend the Jtrrifdiftion of a Judge a Ono>
, 4l . . f unlefs it be in that Caufe, wherein an Appeal has been interposd *. For
*Abb.inc.6. - Tj ' . n i £> r JT 1 >J

. as.'n.i inch- a Judge may proceed in all other Caules, and I may be convend
before him in another Caufo (notwithftanding my Appeal) unk-fc I re-
cufe him as a fiifpedted Judge : And this efpecially holds true, if he
be an ordinary Judge, fitius appealed in a certain Caufe, and (pend-
ing the Appeal) he was conven'd and impeach'd of fomc other Crimi-
nal M Litter than th.;t on which he appeaPd And the Queftion was,
Whetter he was oblig'd to continue under that Judge (pending the
Appeal) from whom he had appealed ? To which it was anfwer'd,
That unlcfs he recus'd him as a fufpedted Judge, he ought to re-
main under his Jurifdidion and Cognizance, efpecially if he be an
ordinary Judge, as aforefaid. For, as I have already obferv'd, an
Appeal only fufpends the Jurifdidtion of the Judge in that fame Caufe
alone, wherein it is appeal d ; and has no Regard to any other Caufe,
which is entirely diftinft and feparatc thereunto, even in rcfpect of
the fame Perfon. And the true Reafon of this Dccifion, was, that
the Grievance was the immediate Caufe of the Appeal, which Grie-
vance might not happen in rcfpcft of other Caufes : And, therefore,
it ought not to fufpend the Jurifdi&ion of the Judge in other

iAbb. ut fup. Caufbi t*
It has been faid, That an Appeal devolves the Caufe to the Supe-

riour Judge, and the Judge from whom it is appeal'd, commonly cal-
led the Judge a uo> remains as a Private Man in that Caufc. For,
in rcfpcft to the Superiour Magiftrate, the Caufe is hereby carry 'd to
him within the Space of ten Days, according to the Cfotf~Law ,- but

., w Q r ^y a Statue *of the Realm here in JLndand^ within fifteen Days after*A rl* Q« C» * r^ J
12. pronouncing the nrft Sentence, for a fecond Hearing thereof. So that

it appears from hence. That an Appeal is a receding from an Infe-
riour Judge by the Invocation of a Superiour t» under the Pretence of

7' fome Nullity, Injufticc or Iniquity in the former Sentence \ and here-
by Litigants are relieved in a Judicial Manner from fuch unjuft Sen-
tence, and the like. And, moreover, it is here to be noted, That an
Appeal prevents and hinders the Effeft of a Res J-iidicata^ lince a
Sentence paffcs in Rcm Jndicatam^ if it be not appeai'd from
thence.

Appeals may happen to be made on various Accounts, and for fcvc-
ral good Reafons; becaufe whenever any one is aggrieved and i

Judge, or elfe thinks himfelf fo, there is Room for an Ap-
peal. And a Judicial Appeal is fometimes made before a Sentence

Abb. in r. pronounc'd *, and fometimes afterwards. If it be made before a Sen-
12. v. 2. 28. tence, it is cither made from a Grievance or an Interlocutory Decree:
n' K And if it be appeal'd from a Grievance, it is either appeal d from a

Commination of the Judge, or eife from fomc Nullity and Irregularity
in the Proceeding, which cannot be repaired by a Sentence. Now that
a "judicial Appeal made before Sentence pronounc'd fhould be valid;
ten Things are required thereunto, viz. Firft) The Caufc of the Grie-

^* ̂^^^ fe_ _ _^d. _i ^b

vance inflicted or thre^aten'd ought to have a juft Being. Secondly, The
Caufe
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< tufeofthei ince ought tt> b lawful Caufe to ground an \;>-
pcal on. 7 , It ought to b~% a tnr: ( , iufe. 1 .ft. Tlv.N ( } i^fe
ought to be t I 'd in tlie App -I itfcif. J - , It cm t to be
;ii ' d ti- in, Tnat fomc Petiti .'.-i oj i xceptionmnd : by ti Appcli t
has n«.-t '..ce:i admitted. .' /;', That it : , then tTd, ufc
fuch Petition or 1 xcvption was not admitted. A< /// Th<- Appeal
'01 htto hem Writing. l:it(fal. , slpofilt or 7 " \r '/;/;;. * ' uglit
to be v'-ma \ \vitlun 50 l)a. . \ '/£/r, Tl light to
' >m pr ir'd J mltruCted, if f Party flia 11 demand it. And
7. th I'hi ; requir'd5 is, That fucii an Appeal be made within ten Day>
tccor'ding to the C;;v/ t and Canon- Law ^ or within fifteen, according to r6i.

our Statntt-1 ' :5 after the Grievance inflicted or threatened. For lie, .
that relics upon the Appeal, ought to prove two Thing*. . t'h //, Tliat : ul luPrt4
it is appeaTd. And, SeConJly^ That he has apj itVl tlie c ufe within
due '1 ime. l;or when the Appeal i^ interpo>\l cvYiim i .//ft', the Judge
d- noteni]iurcj wliether it was appealed within due '1 ne or not, iinco
that Act chiefly concerns and rclpects the adverle Party, againlt whom
the Appeal is deduc'd : And the Judge, leaving that to be opposed and
ob] :ed to by the Party yj^/>tY/</.v, d< ^Jhnpfy and alfolntely admit the
Appeal.

An JpptHatert I.ilu-I ought to contain four Thint , ?/'%. /"/;/?, The
Name ot the Party Appellant. Secondly, Tlie Name of the Judge or 

" A .

Inm from whofe .Sentence it is appeaPd ; and ufually the Name or Stile
of him to whom it is appeal'd. tho' thii be not entirely nccellary (as I
fliall ilv.-w by and by.) Thirdly^ From what Sentence it is appeal' J, and
likewife the Day of the Sentcnc " pronounced, and of the Appeal inter- of the
pos'd. And, l-Mirthl}') The Name of the J^arty Appellate or Pcifon *n. 40. i.i
againft whom the Appeal is k>dg<l or interposed j and a lib the Caufc fi«.
\vhy it is appealed, and the Demand or Petition for Apo flics ; and whe-
ther the Party appeals in his oivn, or in the Name of another IVrfon. Ab to
the Subftance ot an Appeal, it isnotnccedary to cxprcfs or ufe the Word

^ but it is fufficient to fay or do any Thing equivalent to this A\ ord ;
for it is more to cxprcfs a Thing by fomc Act or Deed, than by any \VorJ
or Term of Art. Thus an Appeal may be made by Equivalent Terms;
As I fxbmit 1 fejf to your 'Protection t ; or / fulmit m Iclf and try IBaU.in l.i

njc to the 'Protection of a Super ionr jfatg**) and the like -, provided, »xi.«t.i
the other Requilitcs of an Appeal be obfcrv'd. So that the Word dp-
fello is not neceflkry (as afore faid) if there be, any Word or Words
equivalent thereunto f. By the Ck'il-Lcrj? a general Appeal is valid, 10.45. r.
but by the Canon- Law it is otherwife^: As for Inftancc, I do appeal '-£" 5
unto a competent Jtnkt * : This and Appeal* of the like Nature bcine ; ̂  1- * '
n* i f i A r *^ '" iled general Appeals. ,.,.

Altho* a Cultom introduc'd aguinft the Sitbftantiak of an Appeal be
not valid : As for Example-fake, That it fhould not be appeal'd to a
Supcriour, but to an Equal or an Inferiour Judge j yet a Cuftom may
be introduc'd againft the Accidentals of an Appeal. And among the
lccidentahni an Appeal this is one, :/c. That tho1 by the <?/:*/'/-/

an Appeal ought to be made gnu/i '-m t, yet by Cuftom it is valid, if it . \\49., u
be made omijjo medio \ and fo it is by the C\mon-Lav:, paiTmg by the r. ; .
next Superiour Judge. An Appeal (aktmatiteh} made may bo tollera-
ted by the Chil-Lirw as valid, as I appeal to Inch a one or fuch a one
But fuch an Appeal is not valid by the Canon-Law^ fince by tl Cs.non- -" m L J *

] :$ an Appeal may be made omiQo media i and by this Means an al-
A r//: Appeal would produce an Uncertainty and fomc Obfcurity of
Jurifdi&ion, which it cannot do by the Civil-Lay:^ becaufe by the C. ;/-
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Law the Judge is certain, and may or may not be fpecify'd. An Ap-
peal cannot be made from the Vicar-General to the Biihop bimfelf, bo
caufe the Confiftory and Tribunal of the Bifhop and h;s Vicar-General
are the fame Seat of Judgment *. And this holds good in Matters where-

* Abb. in c. in h Vicar-Gen-ral has Jurifdidion.14. x.i. o.n, i. J , , iii
Appeals are Matters which are favour d in Law, and ought not to be

t x. z. 28, 3. reftrain'd ; a juft Appeal being a Defence of Innocence f : And a Defence
is a Matter of Natural Right, \vhich ought not to be deny'd to any
Man, provided the fame be not made ufe of for the fupprefling of Ju-
ftice, but only for retraining the Iniquity of an unjvft Judge, or for corredt-
ing his Ignorance or \vant oi; Skill in the Law ; or> laftly^ That a Perfou
overtaken by his own Ignorance in the/zlr/? Inftance, might be relievMin
the fecond. For in all Appeals this vulgar Saying or Maxim has Place,

c, 7,65.4. £>*#" -A&0 probatnm probubo & no.n oppofitum opponam*. "Wherefore,
tho' there be no Iniquity or Unskilfulnefs in the Judge, yet it may be
appeai'd on this laft Account : And for thefe three principal Caufes or
Ends an Appeal was firft invented and introduc'd. And thus it may be
appeai'd in every Caufe, and from every Grievance, unlefs it be in a
fuch a Cafe, wherein the Law itfclf prohibits an Appeal. But tho'
this Advantage of an Appeal does of Common Right arife unto Men3
and every Law and Ordinance that excludes the fame is odious and

t x. i. 17. ought to be reftrain'd t: Yet it cannot be deny'd but that an Appeal,
cap. i 6c z. and the Right of appealing may be taken away in fomc Cafes by Hu-

man Laws, and by the Prerogative of the Prince. Thus by the C/c/7-
Law a Perfon convift, or conielfing his own Crime cannot appeal: Nor
can an Appeal according to this Law be interpos'd from an Interlocutory
Sentence in certain Cafes. In Germany an Appeal has not any Room

* Gail. lib. i. in Criminal Caufes*, by a particular Ordinance, tho% 'tis of Common
cbf. i.u.8.

.7. ... > ciaufe of Acllatio ne rcmord takes away every Appeal
which is not expreily indvug'd: Yet if a Perfon be unjuftly aggrieved,

01 ^JP*-filch Grievance may be amended by the Superiour Judge*. For the
barring and excluding of an Appeal does not in all Cafes entirely take
away the Power of appealing: And from hence the Superiour Judge
may receive an Appeal, and correct a Grievance. Indeed fome fay, that
fuch a Grievance ought to be corrected per viam Qtterela: But I think
the other Explanation and Underftanding is more agreeable to the Text.

oth by the Civil and Canon-Law this Claufe of ApfeUaU&ae remoru
may be inferted in the Emperors or Popes Commiinon by the one in

*D.4<>. 2. i. Matters relating to Temporal *, and by the other in Matters relating to
Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi&ion. Tho' the Prince or Sovereign Power alone can
only bar and exclude the Benefit of an Appeal from a T^efnitKe Sentence 

"^ ,.^m

as being the laft Refort $ yet in refpeft of an Interlocutory* an Inferiour
Judge may do this by delegating or committing the Caufe to another :
And it may be done by all Perfons, who do not de Jure or de Faffo

"f-lni. i6.c. acknowledge a Superiour f« But Barto/tis reftrains this to a Fruftatory
7.45. Appeal; concluding, That an Inferiour Judge cannot takeaway a law-

ful Appeal from an Interlocutory^ became this would be to take away
not only an Appeal from an Interlocutory ; but this would take a-
way the Power of the Superiour, to whom it is appealed. Wherefore
when a Law or Statute takes away an Appeal from a Sentence, it is
only meant from a ^Definitive and not from an Interlocutory Sentence ;
becaufe an Appeal from a Sentence is only meant of a ^Definitive Sen-£ f

x. 2.20.34. tence*. But tis otherwife, if it be fimfly provided by a Statute, That
3C. 2. a
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a Man fliall not appeal from the Judge or Power fct tner him : For it
is thvn underftood touching every Sentence or Precept *. * D, MI.

the Cjvon-Law a Legate de L<itere cannot bar and take away «- l-
an ppeal, nor can he ufc this Claufeoi ippelldtionc rcnivftfy which at
this Day has many Effects and Operations in Law. For, 7v;//, AV hen
it is proceeded in a Caufc jptUatioM remotu) the Judge a s
not obliged to fubmit to the Appeal, as in other Cafes he is ; and, con-
ilc|uentl\, fuch an Appeal does not fufpend the Jurifdi&ion of the
jud^e it Otto: And, therefore, ho may demand his Sentence to*^ ^^^C - m 

cution, before the Superiour Judge has reoeivd the Appeal) but not af-
terwards |. The Second Etfcft of fuch a Caufe is. That a Judge not tx. 1.29.18.
fubmittingto fuch an Appeal (how probable foever it be) fhall not be
punifli'd ,- becaufe it is not cxprefly indulged by Law ; and, doing this
Author it at i I'd \\ he commits no Oftence. The Third Effect refpccts the
revoking of At tent ate 3 committed after an Appeal. For in fuch a Cafe
an At tent ate (hall not be revoked by way ot an At tent ate ; that is to
fiy. by \vay of a Nullity. For the Jurisdiction of the Judge not being
fulpended by fuch an Appeal, what is done in Judgment is valid, tho'
it may be revoked by the Superiour Judge rather per viam Querclt than
per warn Knllitatis.

Tho' an Appeal does not lye in fuch Cafes as are left to the Con-
fcience of any Perfon ; yet if a Pcrfon be unjuftly aggrieved thereby,
he may have Rccourfe to the Prince, not that the Judge a Qyo is bound
to fubmit to the Appeal, but the Prince or Sovereign Judge may review
and examine the fame, if he be appiy'd to : For when a Caufe is delega-
ted (Appellation* rcmotd) every Superiour Judge may be applyM to per

) who is bound ex debito J#ftiti*tQ revoke the Grievance,
clfe it may be appealed from him. As for Example, In a Caufe of He-
refy by the Canon-Law every Judge proceeds, Appellatione remotd:
But if the Perfon condemn'd of Hercfy may (on a Pretence of an unjuft
Sentence) appeal from the Sentence of the Bifhop, who is the Ordinary
in this Cafe, unto the Archbifhop : Such Archbifhop may examine the
Matter, and fee whether the Sentence of Herefy be unjuft or not. Yet
this Appeal does not fufpend the Jurifdi&ion of the Judge a Q$toy unlefs
it be from the Time that the Judge ad Q$em received the Appeal, and
fent his Inhibition to the Judge a

As Appeals are much tavour'd in Law, and ought to be extended to
Penal Polltions; fo a Judge ought always, even in a doubtful Cafe, to
receive and admit of an Appeal *: And if he does not, he may be punifh'd
for his Kaflmefs and Contempt of the Law ; fmce every Appeal is prc- Arpc": 5c3
funi'd to be allowed, unlefs it be fpccially prohibited by fome Law. But *"£ (4fw/
an Appeal, which chcriflics any Injufticc or Iniquity, ought not to be ad-
mitted; becaufe an Appeal ought not to have any Operation beyond its
own Nature, \vhich is to relieve a Perfon from a Grievance inflicted on
him, and not to pervert JufHce. Certain Perfons appealed in a certain
Caufe ; and (pending fuch Appeal) they committed certain grievous
Offences; and being conven'd touching their Offences, they would wil-
lingly defend thcmfelves by their Appeal, fo that their Excefles flioulJ
not be punifh'd by an Ecclefiafticai Cenfure. Hereupon the Pope being
confulted, gave for Anfvver, That their Appeal ought not to be their
Defence and Protedion : For that an Appellant may be puniiVd by
the Ordinary himfelf for an Offence commited by him after fuch an Ap-
peal, if he be afterwards charg'd with any Crimes.

U No*
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Now an Appeafoiight to be admitted by the Judge a Qyo^ that is to

*C. 7.6^.14. fey3 by the Judge from whom it is appeai'd * 3- bccaufe the Judge ad
and not the Judge a Quo ought to have Cognizance, whether an

Appeal ought to be fubmitted to or not. And if the Judge a £310 has
once admitted and yielded Obedience unto an Appeal, he cannot after-
wards proceed in that Caufe without a Remitter, tho' he admitted the
Appeal with this or the like Claufe, cv*£. Niji fe & in quantumy
And it matters not, whether the Judge a Qiio admits and grants an
Appeal Jiwply or conditionally : For by the Appeal the Judges Office is
at an end in that Caufe, unlefs the fame be remitted to him by the
Judge ad Quern. If a Judge fimply admits of an Appeal, the Caufe of
fuch an Appeal ought to be inferted by the Judge a Qiio in the Jpoftles ts \St It * *S *7
or Letters 'D/tn/fjoiy: And, moreover, 'tis to be noted. That the 

~ 
t/^ ^/ ^ -J J _ ^ """- Judge

a gyo is bound to caufe all A&s of Court relating to the Caufe to be gi-be ei-
ven to the Appellant by compelling his Aftuary to deliver the fame
And in all Appeals there ought to be exprefs'd a true and juft Caufe
thereof 5 and if it be appeal'd from a Grievance, fuch Grievance ought
to be fpecially deduc'd therein. Tho' regularly no Appeal lies from a
future Grievance in Judgment, yet if a Grievance de prt/enti be inflicted
and exprefs'd thereby, by which Means we fear fome further Grievance
hereafter, an Appeal lies : Othenvife it is fufficient to appeal on the
account of a Grievance only dreaded hereafter upon probable Grounds.
If a Grievance be inflifted by a Judge on a Perfon, he may appeal incon-
tinently by exprc fling fuch a Grievance, and it is not neccflary for the
Party to pray a Revocation of fuch a Grievance. If a Grievance de _

fenti be inflicted on a Perfon, he may appeal (I fay) incontinently', that is
to fay, at the Ads of Court, for fear of a future Grievance which he
may probably fuftain : Yet fomething ought to be exprefs'd in the Ap-
peal, whereby the Grievance de pr4fenti may appear.

It is to be obferv'd. That a Judge fometimes grants and fubmits him-
felf to an Appeal al Rezerentiam Superioris $ and fometimes out of a

t£*7'62'!?* Neceflity of Law* j and fometimes out of his own Urbanity f. But it is
'4' '3 * the Duty of the Judge a Qtio to receive an Appeal with Reverence,

and to fubmit thereunto, if it be interpos'd on a true and lawful ac-
count: For an Appeal interpos'd on a falfe Bottom and Foundation does

*x. 2. ±8. not fo bind up the Judge a (Jtto, but that he may proceed ad ulterior a -
I0'2' And if the Judge a Qt}to fliall receive and admit an Appeal any other-

wife than as abovementioned, he fliall f according to the CMt*£at0J be
punifh'd in the Sum of Thirty Pounds of Gold, and fo fhall his Officers in

tc. 7.62.11. hke manner :t But (according to the Canon-Law} he ought to be dc-
pos'd from his Office, and fcnt to the Apoftolick See, to be punifli'd ac-

. 28.31. cording to his Demerits*. But if an Appeal be of fuch a Nature as the
Judge ought not to admit it, he ihall not be hurt or prejudiced by not ad-
mitting the fame. By the Canon-Law> a Perfon who ralhly appeals,
is not to be punifh'd with any external Puniihment ; but by the Civil-
Law it is otherwife : For, by the CiviJ-LztW) if any one ihall make an
Appeal thro' Malice or Calumny, he fhall be fin'd in fifty Pounds of Sil-

c, 7.65. $. ver? or be rendered infamous * : But by the Canon-Law he fhall be re-
¬.7.62.19. mittedtothe Judge a Q?to*> and fhall not be punifh'd beyond the firaple

Expencc of the Suit or (at leaft) only in treble Cofts, whereas formerly
tx. 2.28.26. he was condemned in Quadruple Expencesf: And if the Perfon guilty

' of Calumny and the like, be an Infolvent Perfon, he ihall then by the
Civil-Law receive Corporal Punifhment. And this is a wholcfome Do-
.drine in Favour of Jppellates againft rafti ̂ ppellants^ who are often wont
to make malicious Appeals from any pretended Grievance or Interlocutory

Decree,
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, with a Delign to protract and draw out the Pnncip.il Caufe in

ifaiifMUy and to \\tary ,ippt'llau.\ \\ith immenfe 1 xpences. The Judge
who admit x a vain and frivolous Appeal ought as \tell as the
to be pumllul in Twenty Pounds of Silver. Tho" by admitting an Appeal
the Judge ti Quo abdicates and foregoes Ins Jurifdiction * ; yet in the *u. a.
1m /Chamber an Inhibition U granted on the Parties Motion.

\\ltere Appeals have been from Interlocutory Decrees upon a Pretence
< if lonie ( i rievance inflicted, the Judge may not (according to Mynftnger t) t ^cnt- 3-
proceed in the Principal Caufe on the Petition of the Party Appellate ; 

° *7*

and pronounce a Dehnitive Sentence therein Cleaving or omitting the
Article of Appeal) if the Appellant difallows or contradicts the fame*
Jiut others fay, that the Judge may do fo, becaufe the Appellate is only
favoured in that which is at rirft taken Cognizance cf/«/vr Aiticulo Ap-
pcllationis : And if lie renounces this Favour, the Appellant cannot com-
\ lain ; and, confcqucntly, the whole Caufe is devolv'd to the Judge of
the Appeal. For if the Judge pronounces according to the Appellant's
Petition, C7-7-. Sent apptf/atum & male jitd/catum* lie docs not remit
the Caufe, but then begins to take Cognizance of the Principal Caufe*. *x.i.iS 59.
Therefore if the Appellate renounces what is in Favour of him, and the
Appellant avers his Appeal to be lawfully mterpos'd, the Judge fliall pro-
nounce in the principal Caufe, contrary to the Appellants Will, omjjffo
J * pel I at i OH is Articnlo ; nor can the Appellant al ledge Pendency of Suit
before the Judge a Qyo*> fmce by appealing he declines his Jurifdicucnt. It -; vr.i.i
is therefore a good Caution for Appellates to renounce the Article of Ap-
peal before the Judge thereof, praying, That the Party Appellant may
be compelled to proceed in the Principal Caufe, om/JJb punffio Appella-
tion* '/, which was made from the Interlocutory. And the Ju
£ m ought to give way tofuch a Petition, it being according to Law
and Equity ," especially, if he confiders and animadverts on the Tergiver-
fation of the Party Appellant *. J Gail- ?_ . . r i r i r* ""*"»"*» 1 lupra n. ^.

It is not lawful tor any one to appeal from the Prince s Sentence, be-
caufe he is the Supream and Sovereign Judge over all, and has the ul-
timate Jurifdiction veftcd in him : But the Perfon condemn'd may pray a
Review of the Prince's Sentence, as (hail be fticwn hereafter *. Nor yet is * Dd- inc*
a Perfon allow'd to appeal from a Sentence, which he has once approv'd of ̂  

*' 4I*

as when he accepts of the Time aflign'd him for the Payment of the Sum
adjudg'd, or in which he is condemn'd. Nor is he admitted to appeal
who has once renounced the Benefit of an Appeal : But an Appeal may
be lodg'd and interpos'd againft a Judge, if he offers any contumelious
Language or Behaviour towards the Party. Tho1 a Perfon cannot ap-
peal from a Puniihment infli&cd on him by the Law ; yet he may ap-
peal from the Sentence of the Judge, declaring him to have incurred the
Penalty of the Law : Becaufe a Sentence or Declaration of this Kind
is the Sentence of Man, and not the Sentence of the Law; and then if
he does not appeal, the Judge in Spiritual Caufes ought to proceed to a
Denunciation of Excommunication, and not before. An Appeal may bo
made from an Rxtra-jndicial Precept or Monition, if the Party be in-
jur'd by fuch Precept or Monition : And tho' an Appeal made from a
null Sentence be valid, yet an Appeal is not prefura'd to be made from a
Nullity of Procefs, unlefs fuch Nullity be prov'd.

A Man may appeal from certain Heads of a Sentence ; and as to other
Heads in the lame Sentence he may acquiefee : For there are fo many
Sentences a^ there are Heads. And, thereforv, 'ti* faid, That a Party
condemned or deprived may appeal from one Head, and confent to ano-
thcr in the fame Sentence. Nor fha^i fuch an Appeal thus iVvcrally Tf/^.'

inter- ;. 
* ~
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interposed be any Advantage to the advcrfe Party in refped to the Hea
of a Sentence not contain d in fuch Appeal, but onl as to the Heads of a
Sentence contained therein : But he fhall reap an Advantage in refped to
the Heads of a Sentence connected to an Appeal, fo that he may profecute
that Part of the Appeal. For if one of the Litigants has appcal'd from cer-
tain Heads of a Sentence, the other Litigant may make Ufe of and have
the Benefit of that Part of his Appeal, propounding a Grievance on the fame
Heads; but not on other Heads in no wife mentioned and fpecify'd in
fuch an Appeal. Both Parties may appeal from the fame Sentence, if both
Parties are thereby aggriev'd : But if each of thefe Parties do appeal
ditfercnt ways, the one to the Superiour and the other to the Inferiour
Judge, that Appeal which is made to a Superiour Judge ihall prevail and
defeat that which is made to an Inferiour Judge j provided, an Txccp-
tion be made hereof before the Inferiour Judge, or be otherwife inti-
mated to him. If a Man appeals ex phtribus Caujis copulative
he fhall not be oncrated and obliged to prove all the Caufes affign'd and
deduced in his Appeal, but it is enough to prove any one of them (pro-
vided the Appeal be lawfully founded thereon) unlefsone of thefe Caufes
accrues as a Quality to the others. A Man that takes an Oath de
Jlando & parendo Juri & Mandatis Cur it is not prohibited to appeal,
if he has a lawful Caufe to do the fame : But it is otherwife in a fri-
volous Caufe.

The Term for lodging and intcrpofing an Appeal according to the
*c. i. <$2.6. Civil * and Canon-Law t is ten Days: But according to an Ad of Par-

*" liament* here in TLvgland^ fifteen Days are allowed and indulg'd for this
,i\L End: Which Term is current, that is to fay, it commences from the

Day on which the Sentence was pronounc'd, and is reckon'd a momcmo
*x. 2.27.15- ad momentum *$ fo that the Day on which the Sentence was pro-
° 7/e/fai£ nounc d *s number'd within this Term of ten or fifteen Days. But as to

the Introdudion of an Appeal, which is a diftind Ad and Term from
that of interpofing an Appeal, this Term is not now in Ufe. For if the
Appeal was not introduced within the Term prefixed and appointed ac-
cording to the Stile of Courts, and intimated unto the Party Appellate^
the Judge might formerly demand Sentence to Execution, and the Ap-
peal was deem'd as deferted* But ftill Restitution was granted againft
Fuch a Term, if there was any lawful Impediment appearing, why ant
Appeal could not be introduc'd: But (notwithftanding)'tis to be ob-
ferv'd, That in Criminal and Capital Caufes that Term of ten Days,
which was granted in Civil Caufes before the Judge a Qtio could proceed
to execute his Sentence, was not obferv'd when the Defendant was Ca-
pitally condemn'd or adjudged to undergo the Rack or j^ueftion^ as we
call it. And if a Judge a Otto will execute his Sentence (pending; an*. ^^^""^ ^M * ^^-' ^^^ w ̂̂ ^^ * » L *

Appeal) he may defa&o be refifted after Application has been made to
him by way of Petition, to ad contrary hereunto. The Time of Appeal-
ing never runs on or is current, when a Grievance is continual in Suc-
ceflion : As when a Perfon is detained in Prifon without Inter-

tllant negleds or refufes to profecute his Appeal within
the Time allign'd him by the Judge a Qjio^ or appointed by himfclf, he
is prcfum'd to have acquiefc'd under the firft Sentence from which he has
appealed; and the Judge a £^0re-afluming hisJurifdidion, may compel
the Appellant to abide by that Sentence or Determination, and may like-
ivifc condemn him in Expcnccs to the Party Appellate profecuting the
fame. But the Party Appellant may appoint a ihortcr Term than that

for the Profe$ution of Uis Appeal. But if the"¥ f
nt
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pdlant appoints a Term too pi<>!ix or none at all, the Judge m-iy then
; ;n a competent Term, within which he ought to prolccutc hi> Ap; \\
UIKKT 1' ii of IUT ;g the fame declared for deferted. And tho' the J .avv ̂
gi\ .; \iar for;i:i .-Ifpcllaut to prof c and finifh hh Appeal* , yet 

Xt " : *'

t): -ppt'ILint may in Prejudice of hnnlelf abridge and fhorten the Term
of J \v given fur the Profecution thereof: And tho' the Judge may do
the fame, yet h, IN not bound to do it. liut tho' the Jud r a f^iio may

and a: ,n a lliorter Termth.;n th Term prefix'd l»\ Law for the
Profecution of an Appeal, yet he may not abridge th Term prcfix'd
anr ifli Yd by Law for tho Determination of an Appeal, lincethejud
*/ ( c? cannot appoint and allign a Term to tiniili an Appeal f. For if he 2.28.50

oiildaiiign fuch a Term, he is only undcrftood to a:ngn a Time cid Je
' ntandum . And the Ileafon is, becaufe the pr fixing of a Term to ^ JoJ

hiuili an Appeal will be dccm'd an impoling of a Law en his Supenour.
Now that fluillbe adjudg'dfl competent Term, which i agreeable to the.^^^"^_^_ i^b_ ^H _^k iM ^^^^ 

_^k i^^h J^^B 4 Diftanoe of the Places, the Length and Badnefs of the Way*, and the
Quality of the Caufe *. ^ 

* x. =. 18. y.

As an Appeal maybe defertcd by the ̂ >/WA/;/A lapfing the Term of
, fo it may aifo be dcferted by a 1 apie of the Term of Man . For

the Term of Man, or the Judge, which is the fame Thing, fuccceds in the
Place of a Term of Law. And alter an Appeal ii deferted, the Judge a

may proceed to demand the Sentence pronounc'd by him to Execution
without any Citation. On the Defertion of an Appeal the Judge ad

m cannot pronounce touching the Principal Caufe, nor take Cogni-
e of it, yea tho' he fhould have the Confent of the Parties, becaufe

the Jurifdiaion docs ipfo Jure revolve to the Judge a ,£//0t« There- |c. 7. <*?. a
fore, when the Jurifditfion ccafe?, the Office of the Judge ceafes alfo, c. 7. 61.
and the f cond Sentence is not valid thro' a Defect of Jurifdi&ion, as Ckm.a.ii.

being pronounc'd by an incompetent Judge, on the Account of fuch De-»
fertion. Therefore, the Judge of an Appeal ought by Virtue of hi* Of-
tice to pronounce on a Defertion, if the Party does not oppofe it, or ob-
ject thereunto $. But this Obfervation is particularly limited; fo that it ^ C|cm. a.

does not proceed and take Place, if the Sentence, from whence it is 12.6.
d, ought to be confirmed : As when it appears from the Aits of

Court, from whence it is -appealed, (flilcd the former jfiis} that the Ap-
pellant has made an unjuft Appeal, and that no Defertion is alledg'd by
the Adverfe Party i in which Cafe the Judge of the Appeal may, if he
pleafes, pronounce in the Principal Caufe, and confirm the Sentence a

without any Regard had to the Defertion*. And the lleafon i^,
becaufe that after a Sentence has pa&d in Rcm Judicatiim on the Ac-
count of a Defertion, the Judge ad Q*tm does not do ill by confirming
tlie Sentence now already conhrm'd iffo Jtt>'c> even from the Tame of
the Defertion. Yea, 'tis expedient and neceflary for the jlppellate^ if
he will have the Benefit of Rcftitntion^ that it fhould be pronounc'd in 

"^ ^

the Principal Caufe, For the Appellant after a Defertion may implore the
Office of the Judge ; and, on the Score of a lawful Impediment, may pray
a Reftttntion aguinft the Lapfc of the t\italia of an Appeal ; and by this
Means may prevent and delay the hxecution of the Principal Sentence.
For tho* the Jurifdifrion of the Caufe docs revert to the Judge a t (^o t clctn- -
upon the Defertion of an Appeal; yet the Office of the Judge !--6-
does remain and continue in Point of granting Reftitution " For he
may take Cognixance and pronounce dv Reftitntione Fataliv.m *. A
fecond Limitation of the former Ob&rvation rcfpccts the Sentence of
Defertion and Condemnation of the Party in Hxpenco ; bccauft tlic
Judge ad%nem has a Jurifdiction in taking'cognizance, Whether be has

X Cogni-
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Cognizance) and ̂ heth^, the Appeal be de farted or not: And it is the

:.2.iS iS. fame Thing Super Expenjis Fniftratienis*) as we in Latin call them.
Nor is it any Objection to fay, That the Inftance of ths Caufe of Ap-
peal is peremptcd by the Defertion of an Appeal : - Becaufe the Office of

, _. . , the Tudee continues in refped of condemning the Party intDd.inloca IYV r 1 T /i " -. j A AI.TJ -1-^-1
fiip.aiit-gar. even alter fuch Inftance is peremptcd f- And the Judge in his Condem-

nation ought to confider and tax all fuch Expcnces as h:i\tc been made,
from the Day of interpoiing the Appeal, by the Party Appellate ; be-
caufe the Appellant docs from that Time begin to retard and delay the
Procefs. Therefore, upon the Defertion of an Appeal, he ought to be
entirely condemned in Expences as a contumacious Perfon, according to

x. s. 2.8.26. an exprefs Text of Law *. For the Deferter of an Appeal is faid to be a
contumacious Perfon in refpc6t of his Non-appearance to profecute his
Appeal; and a contumacious Perfon is always to be condemned in Ex-

C.ja.i;.2. pences *. And this Condemnation of Expences may fometimes be made
by the Judge a Quo when the Appellant does not profecute the Appeal

tvi. a.ij..i. interpos'd t " But after the Appeal is introduced before the Judge ad
Ottem^ this Condemnation of Expcnces ought to be made by the Judge
ad Quern. But if the Judge in a Sentence of Defertion ihajl omit this
fame Condemnation, it cannot be made ex Intersallo at the Inftance of
the Adverie Party -y becaufe, after Sentence pronounc'd, the Office of

* C. 7- 5'» 3 the Judge expires even in refpeft of Expcnces ±. But fome hold the con-
trary to be true as to the Expences of a Defertion : For they may be
demanded a long Time after Sentence pronounced, fince they do not

t Gail. obf. accrue and come by the Office of the Judge, but by the Right of Action*.
137. n, 6t The Party Appellate is cxcus'd from the Payment of Expcnces, when

ever the Appellant obtains a Sentence from new Matter produc'd in tin
Appeal, becaufe without fuch new Matter produced the Appellate had
not a juft Caufe of Litigating. And thus it is alfo in the Cafe of the
Paity Appellant^ if he fhall from new Ads and Matters produc'd, get
the better in the Appeal. Wherefore, if from new Ads and Matters

^ produc'd a Sentence be either confirm'd or reversed, a Compenfation of
Expence^ ought to be made, that is to fay in Englifhy the Expences
ought to be lump'd together and divided.

An Appellant may be heard, even after Ten Years, if he could not
profecute his Appeal before that Time : For the lapfe of two Years
does not prejudice an Appellant^ but that he fhall be heard (at leaft)
by the Benefit of Reftitution in integrttm. Certain Clerks appealed from
a Sentence pronounc'd againft them ; and upon a juft Account they did
not profecute this Appeal within two Years: Whereupon the Pope
was dofired, that they fhould be ftill admitted to profecute their Appeal,
fince they could not profecute the fame within two Years. The Pope or-
der'd the Judges, That if they found the Profecution of the Appeal to
have been omitted propter impotentiam^ they fhould not for this Rea-

x a 18 8 ^on k° prejudiced or aggrieved thereby t. Some will have it, that the ". ^^h _^& ̂ ^P* "^^^^^ 
^_ i^k _ _ ._ ̂d

' 
Time of one or two Years for this Profecution begins and runs from the
Day of the Sentence, but this is wrong : For the Words a die Sent en-
ti<e in the Text do not reJate to the Word ^Biennium^ but to the Inter-

*C. 7. 63. 2. pofition of an Appeal*. And, therefore, a Day aflign'd for the Profe-
cution of an Appeal runs from the Day that the Appeal was interpos'd,
and not from the Day of the Sentence, according to thefe Times. In
the Imperial Chamber the Term for the Profecution of an Appeal is not
circumfcrib'd by the Term of one or two Years, as the Law elfewhere
requires in the Empire, this being the Dernier Refort and Suprearn Court
of Judicature, But the Poffeffors of Things in Controverfy knowing this,

they
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th do often abufe and ; t the \vhnl- >me Remedy of an At ti,
\vhich \ itt a Defence tor M \\\ Properti^, and not to

i ind evil Purpofes, by \ xing ui agg -vnu t d\crlc trty by a
Biultitude of £xp co, and with a Pr<x .(filiation and (pinning out ot
Suiti . - " if ;i Term 7'o . , hich too ll, t, bu
gru d .ind aliigifd, when there ib no nee -ity tor fo ("hurt an All! iti-
iu t Part ;nev'd thereby may lawfully, :1 from thence. The

Jud m iv a.iiiin unto the Appellant a Term amp " m as well7 ° A * i r r / t V ' , " r
in an Appeal In mi an /;//, . ' cuiory on tne Score ot a Grievance, at trom
:i . niu S.ntenc : And tho' th Pirty Appellant himfelf may prerix
t);i> '1 rm, ; t the Party df pell ale cannot do it.

A Perfon that does any Ad incompatible or contrary to his Appeal,
do thereby i lounce and wave his Appeal. As for IniUnoe, when the

// ; after the Interpolation of an Appeal dill litit :es in the fame
Caufe before the Judge a Q$io: In tlm Cafe (I fay) he is dtxm'd to
ha renounced and deferred his Appeal *. But this ouglit only to be un- « Joh, And.

when he litigates after the Interpolation of an Appeal, and in c- lo- VL
not before, as within the Time appealing. But if the Appellant does any 

*' l5'

before the Judge a Jgyo, tending to a greater Corroboraticn of his
Appeal, as when the dppcIL £$ Proctor requefts him not to proc? J to
Lxccution, and the like, he ihall not then be deemd to have re-
nounc'd hi* Appeal. The Judge a Quo ought in an Appeal to fuperccde
the Proceedings in the whole Caufe, tho' the Appeal be only interpobd
on fomc certain Article alone ; which is undoubtedly true, if the Principal
Caufe be fo connected with that Article, that it cannot be decided with-
out it. And, moreover, it is to be noted, That an Appeal in a Caufe of

ition doc^ not impeach and hinder the Lxecution of a Sentence in a
Cau of Re-convention, and fo cice ccrju t-

It is a Maxim in Law* That it is the fame Thing not to appeal at all 5
as to make a vain and frivolous Appeal: But an Appeal is well though
juihiy'd, if the Party appealing ofters himfelf ready to prove and juftity
his Lxccption, or the -Merits of his Appeal- And the Defendant may
lawfully appeal if he be not heard upon an Exception propounded againil
the Piaintifts Proftor, who a&s without a fufBcient Proxy or Mandate ia
the Caufe ; or upon an Exception, that he1 ^ cited before by fuch Let-
ters, whereof no mention is in the fecond Citation *. It has been faid *
before, That an Appeal from an Interlocutory ought always to be made
in Writing, and with an cxpreifing the Cauics of Grievance, otherwife
the Appeal is not valid *: But an Appeal from a ^Definitive Sentence *«"**"
m:iy be made quite contrary to the'foregoing Pra&aoe*; becaufe if it be *x-*-1
appeal'ci immediately .it the Time of pronouncing Sentence, it may be ap-
pcal'd : : t coce, and without the Grievances : But if it be afterwards
appealed, it ought to be appcai'd within ten or fifteen Days in Writing.
It a Judge does not admit an Appeal from an Interlocutory, but proceeds
ad ultcrtora*) he cannot prefix a Term for the j4ppcllant\ Profecution of
his Appeal. If an Appellant be difturb'd or moletted in the Pofleifion of
that, touching which it has been appealed, the Judge a Qpo may give
tlv.it Poile fion to thcslppel/axt; the Appeal remaining in its proper Statcf-
And whatfocvcr Things have not been deduced and proved in the firft In- t>:> :*:S-16
ftance, may be deduced and prov'd upon an Apr il *: and if it be not ap-i»ir c- i- r n ii-it r»T- " J[
peald trom a Sentence, be it never to unjuit and hill ot- Iniquity,
fuch Sentence fhali from an an unjuft Sentence in Point of Law become
a jull one.

By the 241/7 of H. 8. ch. 12. for avoiding all Delays occafion'd by
Apjx b on Account of Tcilomentary or Matrimonial Caufes, or Caufes

of
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of Tithes, &c. which concern the King or any other Pcrfon whatfoLVcr,
the fame fli-illbe finally determined within the King's Jurifdi&ion, n«>t-
withftanding any Papal Excommunication whatfoever ; and all Spiritual
Prelates ought to perform their Duties herein. And whofoever
procure from the Soc of Rome, or any other Couit, any Appeals, Pro-
ccfs, Scntcr.cesj and the like, fliall incur a *Pr<einnnir-provided by the

* itfRich. 2. Statute of Richard the Second *. Appeals in Cafes Ecclcfiaftical flhall
ch. 5 be fued from the Archdeacon or his Official to the Bifliop of the Dio-

cefs: And whenever the Caufe is commenced before the Bifliop or his
Chancellor, Commiflary, and the like, an Appeal may be made within
fifteen Days after Sentence from thence to tlrj rcfpcdtive Archbiiliop of
the Province, to be Definitively adjodg'd. But if a Caufe is commcnc'd
before any Archdeacon of any Archbifhop or his Commiflary, the Ap-
peal'may be made within fifteen Days after Sentence to the Court of
Arches or Audience of the fame Archbifliop ; and from the Arches or Au-
dience to the Archbifliop himfelf, to be finally determin'd without further
Appeal, unlefs it be to the King in his Court of Chancery. And when
the Caufe is commenc'd before the Archbifliop himfelf, it fliall there be
dctermin'd without any further Appeal, unlefs it be to the Archbifliop
and Church of Canterbury in Virtue of a Prerogative heretofore ufed.
And the Caufe or Suit concerns the King, the Party griev'd may with-
in fifteen Days appeal from any of the faid Courts to the Prelates af-
fembled (by the King's Writ) in Convocation then next in being or enfu-
ing :n the Province, where the Suit was begun, and there it fliall be
finally determined. See the Adi itfelf. By the Thirtieth Apoftolical
Canon, and alfo by the Fifth Canon of the Council of Nice Appeals
were to be made to a Provincial Synod ; that is (fays the Council of
Nice} to the Synod of the Bifliops ot every Province, to the end that it
might be enquir'd, whether any Pcrfons were excommunicated by too
great a Severity or Rafhnefs of the Bifliop.

An excommunicated Perfon (pending the Cognizance of an Appeal)
may be abfolv'd from his Excommunication ad Cutelam: And if it has
been lawfully appeal'd, he fliall not be puniiVd for being prefent at the
Celebration of Divine Service, during the Time of his Appeal; for if an
excommunicated Pcrfon, being a Clergyman, celebrates Divine Service
after an Appeal, he fhall not thereby incur any Irregularity, nor fliall he
be punifh'd for the fame, if his Appeal appears to be lawful.

Altho* it be not neceffary to appeal, when the Judge exceeds the
Meafure of the Punifliment infli&ed, or the Modus proccdendi in the
Execution of a Sentence, fuch an Ad being null and void jpfo Jure :
Yet 'tis of great Advantage to the Perfon thus aggrieved to appeal in
order to avoid a Gravamen FaUi; becaufe an Execution may be made
de Fa$0) which the Judge (notwithftanding) omits upon an Appeal. It" an
Execution of a Sentence be made without obferving the Order and Me-
thod of Law, as xvhen an Executor begins to meddle with the immo -
able Eftate, before he hasfeifc'd on the moveable Goods, it may be th;-ii
appealed from the Execution of Sentence : For fuch Executor is faid
exceed the Method of Proceeding, if he difturbs and inverts the Order i
Execution ; every Execution being firft made on a Man's moveable Effects*.
Secondly^ An Execution is made upon a Man's Lands and Tenements, if
the Perfon has no moveable Goods. And, Thirdly \ It is made on Rights
and Things in Aftion by the Civil-Law called Nomina *Debrterum : Such
as the Debtor's Shop-Book, Book of Accounts, the Writings of his Eftate,
and other Specialties and Obligations, whereby Pcrfons ftand indebted to
him ; and alfo Things of the like Nature.

Of
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Of Apoftacyt and tie feveral Kinds thereof.

HE Citnon-Lflta defines Apoflticy to be a rnli and wilful De-
parture from that State of Faith, Obedience or Religion,
which any Perfon has profefVd himfelf to hold and main-
tain in the Chriitian Church : And, according to this De-
finition, there is a Threefold Species of ctz. An
dpoftacy of Faith, an Jpoftacy of 'DifobtJicncc, and an "

T of Irregularity or Religion. The tirfl is, when any one revolts
or departs from the Chrijtun Faith, and betakes himfelf to Judtujm or
any other S cof Infidelity j after he has been baptiz'd into the Chri-
flitin Religion *. And fuch a Perfon is worfe than a Heretick, becaufe * x. 5. 9.4.
he departs entirely from the Cbrijiitfn Faith; tho'according to the com- Alciat. corf
mon (Opinion of the dinonijts, he may upon his Return be received into 4; s.
the Church as a Heretick. But 'tis to be obferv'd, that tho' a Perfon
ftpoftatizing irom the Faith be deem'd worfe than a Heretick, fmce a
Heretick only deviates in fome particular Point from the Faith ; yet an

may be admitted to Pennance, and become a Chriflian again
after that. The fecond Kind of Apoftacy is when any Perfon do *s wil-
fully and of his own accord tranfgrefs the Precept and Command of his
Superiour in the Church, or does not obey the Rules and Confhtutions
of the Fathers!: And this, in the Books of the Papal Catwi;-Ltiw<> is tx. i. 51-
faid particularly to happen, when a Religions is rendered a Vagabond by
not obferving the Rules of his Religious Order, tho' he does retain his " '
Habit. But this is not, even according to that Law, properly called

And the third Kind is, when any Perfon in the RomiJI)
Church foregoes his Orders, or recedes from that Religious Order which
h<- has aflum'd in the Church *. The two laft Species have only a Re- . x, 5.9 ,
lation to the Romi/b Church, and are rather iram'd to frighten filly
People into an Obedience and Subjc&ion to the Clergy than to fervc
Religion itfelf. Clergymen that are impeach" J or dcfam'd of this loll
Kind of faoftitcv in the Romifo Communion, nnd have laid alide the Ha-
bit of Clerk^ ought not to be tolleratcd in a Secular Habit; but ought
according to the Ctinun-Lavs to be imprifon'd upon full Proof thereof,
till fuch Time as they repent theoxfelves of the Evil of their Pixfump-
tion, and re-aflame the Habit they have laidaiide.

in Point of Faith, arc, according to the C/":"//-/.<j;r, fub-
unto all Punilhments ordain'd againft Hercticks, they lofe all Pri-

M!C s granted unto Cbriftiansvf Common Right, they forfeit their
1 itato to the d^vrnment* (uniefs they have Children and Kin.it d) «c i.

j rendered Infamous themfelves, and may be accuAl without any GJ-
ft ,tion of Judicial Procefs even after Death - nor ftiall fuch Accufa-
ti i be taken away by any Lapfe of Time, till five Ytan after the

eath of fuch .-/A?/; *es: And according to the Laws and Statutes
m:v igamftthe Manicheans f, they \\eiv exterminated and driven out
oftK _>ry Borders of the Roman Hmpire. And herein dpoftates wer 

|C. i. 7, 6.

Y dealt
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dealt with more Severity than Hereticks, bccaufe their Crime accord-

*C. i. 7-3. ing to the Ck'il-Law was not pardon'd and abolifli'd by Pennance*, as
the Crime of Hercfy was by a Decree of the Church. For the Law
affords Relief and Compaffion to fuch as fall by way of Error, but loft
dpqftates are not reliev^d by any Remedy of Pennance according to tho
Civil^Law. Moreover, an Accusation againft Apoflates is publick

. i. 7- 4- and perpetual during their Life-time f, and may be extended and carry'd
tC, J. 7. i. on (as atbrefaid) till five Years after their Death t. And from the very

Day of their Departure from the Chriftian Faith they become incapable
of Succeflion $ and the Succelfion of the Inheritance is given to the next
of Kin, being Orthodox in his Faith. Nor can they make a laft Will
and Teftament; nor pafs any Deed of Gift : And if they make a Sale
of their Eftate in Fraud of this Law, fuch Sale is not valid. Nor can
they become Witnefles, or give Evidence in any Caufe. And, bcfides
the lofs of their Eftates, Apoftattt were punifh'd with Death if they
feduc'd or perverted others from the Cbriftian Faith, or from the "\Vor-
fhip of the Cbriftian Religion, unto their wicked Sectaries and abomina-

* c. i, 7.5. ble Opinions *.
The Canon-Law not only reckons Jpoftattt among infamous Perfons,

but even commands them to be bound with the Bonds of Excommunica-
tion, and inflifts other Puniflimcnts: For, according to Tanormitan the
Puniftiments fhall be divcrfify'd according to the Diverfity of the Apoftacy

t Abb.inc.1. committed t-

Of Appropriations and Impropriations.

^M|H O S E Churches, which the Monafteries and other Reli-
T^-' £*ous **ou**es had Procur'd to be annexed to themfelves, were
-*" u! r*n ,\ /fj*j^i"n>tv*fsT+4rt*ir t-vy^rvi -*-Vn-* X7^^^^/*Z» TXf^ //*»_*» - - *"«. call'd s from the French Word Jppropriei\ to

fit and accommodate > and in the Law of England it 
^"H ^* ^»

a Severing of an Ecclefiaftical Benefice, which is Originally
and in its own Nature (according to the Canon-Law} in the Patrimony
of no one, to the perpetual and proper Ufc of fome Religious Houfe>
Bifhop or College, Dean and Chapter, J ~ And the Reafon of the

may be this, viz. Becaufethat ordinarily fpcaking, the Parfons o
Prop but only ua«

as having no f vcfted in them ut thefe1_J \^f
iatmrsy by reafon of their Perpetuities, are accounted Owners of

the Fee-Simple; and, therefore, are called Proprietors. Before Rich-
ard the Second's Time it was lawful to appropriate the whole Fruits
of a Benefice to any Abbey or Priory whatsoever, the Houfe finding one
to ferve the Cure. But that King wifely rcdrefs'd that horrid Evil by

* !5Ric. a Law *, ordaining, That in every Licenfe of Appropriation made in"" w
ch. 6, ihould be exprefly contained, That the Dioccfan of the

Place fiiould allot a convenient Sum of M f

the Fruits of fuch Living, towards the Relief of the Pariih-Pcor$ and
the Vicaridge be well and fufficiently endow'd. And as the Canons

of
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df tli? Church as well a»tlu: 1 pal Decrees do greatly endeavour to pre-
v !.t the Alienation ot 1 ccleliaiUcal 1 .Hate*, it \\a>, therefore, in former
'] iinjs in Imitation of thefe Canons and L>« recs forbidden unto lii

by a Le&titinc Cooftitution * here in hngland to coaler or aifign any * orhcb.
Cnurch, which v. .u fubjea to them, by Right of Appropriation unto any 'J;t. .a.
other Bilhop, Monaftery or Priory, unlefs the Perfon to whom fuch
Church \va^ appropriated, was pre&'d in fuch a manner with evident
Poverty, that luch Appropriation was not decm'd fo much contrary to
tlr: Common Law, as it was agreeable to Piety ; or unlefs there was
fome other futficient Caufe for fo doing. As when a liilhop for fome
Ctuf-i or other Ivad erected a new Church: For then he might by a
Grant add the Rights of the Mother-Church to it, c/'s. Tithes, Ol>-
ventions, Funerals, and the liket- And if any Appropriation of this
Kind was other wife made, it was invalid ipjo Jure \ and being of no

'Mght or Moment, it might be entirely revokd either by the Biihop, inc. i. x. 3.
wh ho granted it, or elfe by his Silperiour as a Grant made only defdfte: JJ*
For where the Law makes an Act to be invalid from the Perfon of him,
that docs it, he himfelf may revoke fuch Act, tho' it is otherwife \\hen
it is done rat tone partis reciient! s. Moreover, it was enacted by this
Conflitution, That all Pcrions whatsoever, Exempt or not Exempt,
who had Churches in proprios Ufaf* or (as we fay) appropriate
Churches, if no Vicars wer* placed therein, were obliged within fix
Months to prefent Vicars unto the Diocefan for their IniUtution i and
to allow them a fufficient Portion for their Maintenance, which was
generally fpeaking little enough even in thofe Times: And upon the
Neglctit or Refufal of fuch Perfons, the Diocefan might do it. And
fuch Perfons as had Churches appropriated to them were to build
Parfonage-Houfes in their Parifhes, and to repair fuch as were already
built for the decent Reception of their Vilitors : And ail thefe Things *"
even Bifhops themfelves were to obfervc,

Touching the firft Inftitution, and other Things wrorth knowing in re-
lation to Appropriations, fee Plowdcns Comment in Grcndoris Cafe *. * Pl<wJ.
To an Appropriation, after the King's Licenfe obtained in Chancery* *£*?*49t *** fr * t* i *^- r ,^ I r i rT >t* & »cquc
the Content ot th: Diocefan, Patron and Incumbent were ncceflary, it
the Church was full ; but if it was void, then the Patron and Diocefan
might conclude it f. To diffolve an Appropriation it was enough for tN°*<*«
the ivcligious Houfe to prefent a Clerk to the Biftiop, and for th'; Bi- upra* * - *

ihop to give him Inftitutionj and the Archdeacon to g:ve him Induction :
For, that once done, the Benefice did return to its former State and
Nature, foe Kennefs Parochial Antiquities -t. Where he treats of the *P«g. 45?-
Method of Appropriation, and the Abufc of robbing the Church and i
Ci * | . - f ° l"Ol. > 5- 

iergy by this Means.
ut how thefe Annexations of Benefices firft came into the Church,

whrthcr by the Prince's Authority, or the Pope's LicenCr, is a very great
Depute, and there arc Rcafons on both fides to (hew the fame. For

Abbot of Qrowland reports, That there were eight Churches,
betides the Patronage of fome other*, annexed and appropriated to the
faid Abbey by fur.ury Saxon Kings. But it does not appear, by ought
I can find, whether they were thus appropriated by the Sovereign Au-
thority of the Kings alone, in Imitation of what was done by Mtirtel%
who made all Cbriftian Kings to err in this Point, or whether it wa*
done by any other Eccleliaftical Authority, finc^ there is nothing extant
for the Allowance hereof, except the f voral Chaiters of thofe ancient
Kings only : And that I am the more induc'd to believe that
it was done by the Authority of thofe ancient Kings alone ;

becaufw
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becaufe I find Jill I? am the Conqueror, immediately on the great
Victory he got over this Kingdom to have appropriated three Parifli
Churches to 'Battle-Abbey in SttJJtX, which he built in Memory
of his Conqucft. And whereas his Son William had ruin'd and de-
ftroy'd fevural Churches in the new Forcft, Hemy his Brother, by Let-
ters Patents gave the Tithes thereof to the Cathedral Church of Sarnmy
and annex'd thereunto twenty other Churches in one Day, if the Copy
of that Record, which concerns Appropriations, be true.- Yea, the
Matter went fo far in thofe Days, that even Noble Perfbns, and other
meaner Men, order1 d Corrodies and Pcnfions to their Chaplains and
Servants out of Churches ; and this could not be redrefs'd till fuch

* i Edw. h l'imc as a Statute was made to reform the Abufe hereof *
10. But tho' Appropriations here in England were ufually made by the

King's Licence and Authority, yet I take them to be a cunning Device
of the Pope $ becaufe I find, that every one of the Religious Orders of
Men was confirm'd by one Pope or other,- and as they confirm'd them
'tis likely they made an efpecial Provifion for them this way, and that,
chiefly after the Laws of Amortifation were devifed and put in Ufe by

t Lindw. lib. Princes t* And hence it is that we find divers Sorts of Annexations made
3. Tit. 9.0.3. by Popes, and Biiliops under them, every one in their refpe<5tive Dio-
GiofT. m v. cefs . ^ncj as fomc were made only fo far as it concern a the Patro-
ligai*. nage of the Church, in which cafe the Monks had only the Prefcntation

thereunto ; fo others were made pleno Jnrey and then the Monks might
both give Inftitution, and caufe Deprivation without the Bifliop, and
turn all the Profits thereof to their own Ufe, rcferving only a Portion
to him that ftiould ferve the Cure therein. Some other Churches they
granted Jimply to them, without any Addition of f&iiRjgbti or other-
wife : And then if the Church was of their own Foundation, they
might chufe (the Incumbent bcin^ once dead) whether they would put
any other therein or not, unlcfs (perhaps) the faid Church had People
belonging to it ; for then they muft of Neceflity ftill maintain a Curate
there. And of this Sort were their Granges and Priories : But if it
was of another Man's Foundation, then it was otherwife. To this I may
alfo add, That the Pope every where in his 'Decretals arrogates this
Right to himfelf as a Prerogative of the Apoftolick See, namely, to
grant thefe Privileges to Religious Orders, to take and receive Benefices
at Laymens Hands by the Mediation of the Dioccfan, whofe Office it
was to be a Mean between the Religious and the Incumbent, for an
indifferent Rate, that neither of them fhouid prefs too much the one
upon the other. And, therefore, in the Beginning the ufual Rate which
they fet down between the Benefic'd Man and tho Religious Pcrfon, was
one Moiety of the Benefice ; becaufe it was not thought that the Pope
would charge a Church above that Rate. But afterwards by the Cove-
toufncfs of the Monks and Friars thernfeives, and the Remifsnefs of Bi-
ihops who had the Management of this Affair under the Apoftolick See,
the Incumbent's Part came to fo fmall a Portion, that Pope Urban the

*AD. 1262. Fifth by his Legate Otbobon here in England *, was obliged to make
the aforefad Legatine Conftitution ; and becaufe this Conftitution had
rtot the Effeft wifli'd for, it occafion'd the two Statutes already quoted
under this Title, and here rcferr'd to in the Margin, both for a fuita-
ble Endowment of the Vicar there to do Divine Service, to inform the
People, and to keep Hofpitality among them.

But tho' moft of thefe Appropriations were in the Hands of the Monks
and Friars, and fuch other Religious Perfons; yet Bifhops and Cathedral
Churches were not entirely free from Plunder, as I have already fliewn

in
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h the Cathedral Church of X/// rf, to which // ;" the " irfl appro-
priated n< r twenty Churcl 5 in one Da. And the S of /
cL\ ''(.-' had tu<> Benefices anciently annex 'd to r Btftiops 'i -.ne for
g 1 1 >tmg and Drinking, c, . t I'arfonaj of / - nd the
r.nloiu f Uimblcdcn in //./w; v;v. N r do I in .c any Qucftion
but the fame was done in refp t of other liMli"p's Sees, and other C:
thedral ChurtbeSj if the Matter wa> thoroughly enquired into.

Tho Appropriation* at hrft did not imply an Exempt * ! >m the Ju-
rifui-ninn of the Ordinary.* it being exprefly provided in the (. wn-J : ,
that no Perfon fhould be put into inch Churches without Inftituticn
trom the Hilliop, to whom the Incumbents were to be accountable in all
Spiritual Matters, a* they were in Temporals to the Abbot* ; and in the
t ideit Appropriations, which I ha\e met with, there is a String of the-

Right in all ^bings^ which Word* are inconfiftcnt with an tx-
r nipt ion : Yet afterwards the Forms of Appropriations were ditfercnt.
For tho' none could be m ic without the Biihop's Confent, yet that
Confent \va* cxprelVd different Ways, and had different t if efts. If the
^ only conrirnVd the 1 iy Patrons Gift, then nothing but the Right
of Patronage pafVdj and the Biihop's JurifdiCtion ftill remain'd : But if
the Btiliop joined in the Donation in thcfe \Vords, CYC. Conccdimus volts

, then he paiTcd away his Temporal Rights to that
Church t« If the Billiop granted the Church p/eno Jnrc^ then, accord- i x. 3.24-7
ing to the Cjnonijh^ he pafsd away his Diocefan Right, conlilhng in
Rights which the Bifliop had diitinft from his Epifcopal Jurifdiaion,
which it \\;is thought ho could not part \\ith by any Act of his, imco
that would be to divert himfelf of his Order. Indeed, when the Pope's
Power was grown Exorbitant in the Church, Appropriations confirm^ by
his Authority were ailow'd to carry with them Exemptions from the or-
dinary Jurifdiftion : And, therefore, the Monasteries, which could bear
the Charge, thought not thcmfcivcs free from their Ordinaries, till they ^^^~
had obtain d Bulls for that end; and then they took themfelves to be
free in their Conventual Churches as in their Chapels ajid Oratories on
their own Lands. But now all Papal Exemptions are taken away by
an Aft of Parliament *, and the Churches fo Exempt are put under the ̂ J1,*1**"
Jurifdiaion of the Ordinary of the Dioccfs, or fuch CommilTioners, as 

' v

the King fliall appoint. So that now no Papal Exemptions can be plead-
ed as to Appropriated Churches, how clear and full focvcr the Char-
ters of Exemption were ¥. "Wherefore, no Perfons enjoying Eftates * vi<f-. *
belonging to Monaftcrics can now plead an Exemption from the Jurifdicti- *5' a '
on of the Ordinary by Virtue of the Papal Authority.

An Appropriation can only be made to a Body Politick, or Corporate
Spiritual, that has Succetfion ; nnd thereby that Ecclefiaftical Body
IN made perpetual Incumbent of the Benefice appropriated, and for

r lliall enjoy all the Glebe, Tithes and other Profits belonging
thereunto, and has therewith the Charge of the Souls belonging to
the Parifh where the Church appropriated is : Upon which Account it
is, that an Appropriation regular y ought only to belong to a Spiritual
IVrfon, or (at molt) to aggregate Bodies Spiritual that confift of
becaufe there is r.n Difference between a Church Appropriate and not
Appropriate, faving thnt a Church appropriated is annex'd to the Cor-
poration or PL-r fun to whom it is appropriated, and to his or their
Succ lors for ever ; but a Church not appropriated is had only for th.
J-ife of the Incumbent thereof: And, therefore, thofe that have Ap-
propriations can no more grant their Title of Appropriation to others,

to make the Grantees become perpetual Incumbents of them
Z
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as Appropriations, than Incumbents of Churches Prefentablc can by
their fole Aft grant their Incumbencies to others; but both may equally
make Leafes of the Profits thereof.

An Impropriation, of which there are in England Three thoufand
eight hundred and forty five, is properly fo called, when it is in th
Hands of a Layman : And an Appropriation is, when it is in the Hands
of a Bifhop, College, Religious Houfe, and the like, as aforcfaid j tho1
fomctimes thefe Terms are confounded and ufed promifcuoufly. By a

*4H.4-c. 12. Statute * in Henry the Fourth's Reign, no Religious Perfon could in
any wife be made a Vicar of a Church fo appropriated, or to be appropri-
ated, but thenceforth in every Church fo appropriated, or to be appro-
priated, a Secular Perfon was to be appointed Vicar perpetual, and to
be continually inftituted and indufted thereinto.

'"" "'.- Vf=

Of ArMiJhopsy their Rife, Power and
rifdiction, dec.

RCHSISHO according to the Report of the Ro- ^^_^r

man Church, were by St. Teter fot over thofe Cities, over
which (to refpeft of 'Pagan Superftition and Idolatry) the
drch-Flamens heretofore prcfided * ; But this feems to me

to be an idle Invention of the CP^ J3 on purpofe to prop
up and fupport the Antiquity of Biftiops and Arcbbifhops'in 'the Church
And, according to the Opinion of Wolphgang. Lazzns in his Commen-

Lib. 2. c.a. t, Biftiops were made
dc Rcpub. "^R Pro-Con-Rom. ff

fuls, and Pro-Confulat Legates. An Archbifliop in his Province is the
Head and Chief of all the Bifhops; and, for this Reafon, he is in the
Greek Tongue ftiled Jrcbi-Epifcopusy v fame as Sum-
mus Ipifcop But tho an Archbifliop be Su-
periour to all the Biihops of his Province ; yet, according to the Canon-
Law<> he is Inferiour to a Primate. Sidonius Apollinarhis defcribing
the Epitaph of Bifhop writes, that Archbifhops or Metropo-

J
that, in other Places they are immediately fubjeft to the Pat -iarchal
Sees. For an Arckbiihop is frequently ftiled by the Title of Mel,, poll-

* pQ^3- 1- tan both in the Books of the Civil and Canon-Law * ; and, according~

a- 3-4- RcluJfiiS) thefe Words have not different Significations : So that
VI. 1.16.5. a Mctropolitical t

X. I. 30. i. I fid ore fuppofes, That drcbbijhops were called Metropolitans from the
X. i. 43* Number of the Cities, which they had in their Care ; bccaufe Pope

Telagius writes, That as there ought to be one Metropolitan to prefide
over every Province, fo in every Province there ought to be (at Icaft)

*aiDifl,c.i. eleven or twelve Cities; and as many Bifliops*. And (perhaps) *Pcla-
gins at that Time thought fuch a Diftinction of Provinces and Dioceffcs
very neceffary and convenient for the Government of the Church : But
this Divifion or Diftinftion did not always continue j for the Will of

Princes
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> and the Courfe of Tin hive now c' ngcd tl 1 rm of Pro-

vinces*. #////� >" will have the Mctn>f r or Mother (.ity t
that out of \\h-.ch Coloni* or other Towns pn < dcd ; tl t is to fay, Not. u:
from u hence the ( / and th " 1 '& v. ere deriv d and translated to Imp*

lomc other Placet: And thus a Metropolis or Metropolitical City , ,,uj< .fl|
in rcl'j .t to a Colony, what a Motl. r is to a Daughter ; and, D, t. 

'

ccordi ///J, iti* called a J/< 0/W/V or Mother City, from the
two fit Words jtrnjp and TT-\W. AiLrdin to this Senfc a
iropofitan liifliop b he, who hu> his* SOTfat City from whence O>

we drawn and deriv'd. liut this Interpretat ;i docs not truly
quadrate \vith an Archbifhop, nor are Archbifhupricks deemed Colonies,
\\ i -h were tranflated from fuch a City ; becaufe Colonies were fuch
Draughts of People as were tranflated and font to diftint Kingdoms
and Nations, luchasth* Rtmonsfent to Nbric /:;;/> tlu Upper

) and the like, and in Midland Countries to the Kivers &
nd 7J/v/;v. rl'he Colonies of the Got/is^ FaiMfalSy and other Nation?,

being propagated and difpeiVd into feveral dilbnt l*artb, could not be
fubject to one Archbifhop, But the Cities of Archbifhopricks may in a
metaphorical Scnfe be ftiled ]lfc(ropo//f/ca/ Cities ,- wluch as Mothers do
take care of their Children, fo do thefe Cities, or the l>ii"hop thereof,
take care of fuch Churche* as arc fubjed to them, and laced in the
fame Province, as may he inferr'd from a Law of^btHJofiuS) by which
1 ,:i\v he gave to the City of Serjttts in the Province of Tbanicifij the
Name of a Metropolis *.

An Archbiiliop, according to the ancient Canon-La^i was ele:i.-d by ^^^
Provincial Bil"hops meeting together in the Metropolit i Church, by . 

*

and with the Confent of the Clergy and all the Citizens t i and by a ^

Decree of Pope shiieetns it is enacted, that an Archbifnop iLould be or- L ' l c'
dain'd by all the Sutfragan Bilhops*. See his hpiftle to the ttilliops of
1 .ance. But by the *Papal or Modern Law the Right of electing an
Archbifhop does not belong to the Sutfragan Bifliops of the Province,
but to the Canons only of the Cathedral Church itfelf, whereunto fuch
Archbifhop is to be chofcn. And from hence 1 infer, That

ifhops ought not of Common Right ̂  according to thU late Law, to
be prefent at fuch Election even with the Canons* unlef* there 1 a
a Cuftom for them to elect together with the Canons. The Rnflian or

.' llt.'j/fc Archbifiiops had their Authority from the Patriarch of Con-
which were fomctimes chofcn in a Convention or Convo-

cation of all the Archbifhops, Biiliops, Abbots, and Priors ot Monalle-
rie^ by finding out a Per (on of a Holy Life and Convcrfation in their
Monafteries and Bjeligioui Houfes, if poflible : But now they fay, that
the t . ir or Prince of the Country is wont to convene before him cer-
tain Perfons, and out of their Number to chufe an Archbifhop, accord-
ing to his own Judgment, Will and Pleafurc *. In England the King , s;,Tjrm Ii
has the Nomination of an Archbtihop; and, after fuch Nomination, he Bar.m n
fends a Cwgc cf IVlirc to the D^ n and Chapter, to elect the Perfon
thus named by him, under the Pain of a 'Pramtmire on their Refufal or
Dilbbedienc .

After an Archbifhop is elected, he is confirmed by the Primate or Pa-
triarch, where there is fuch Perfon exifting and preiiding over the Pro-
vince: But if the Archbifhop be exempt trom his Junfdiction, then he
11. all, according to the Tapal-La-\ be ccnHrm'd by the Pope t, \vh
ther the El m be made of Common Ri^bt* or according to the Ki;
Nomination in France. After this an Archbilhop ouglit to be conic crated
and anointed, if he has not undergone this Ceremony before ; and after

Con-
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Cohfecration, lie fhall have the ?W/fent him, which he ought not to

*Gi0fr.inc.4. delay fuing; for above three Months after Confecration t: But JV>" O J

* 7~x * rt ^"^ ^^ 2 .x. i.o. j^ }ias j^ejy'j tjie p^// he cannot exercife the Office and Rights of
6c6 GJolnb" k*s Ejttfcopal Order or Function % nor confecrate Virgins, nor hold a' 

Synod. See *Bertachin. Treatife of Bifhops, Tit. 3. and Chap, the laft.
For thcfe Things arc only lawful after Confecration, and obtaining
of the f/W/, and not before, tho' Confirmation has been made. Tho'
a Bifhop may be confecrated by three Bifhops without the Help and Pre-
fencc of more, at the cbmmand of the Metropolitan -f yet an Arch-
biihop ought to be ordain'd and confecrated by all his Provincial
Suffragans t-

i.n 6. The Power and Authority of Archbifhops is chiefly over fuch Bifliops
as are plac'd under them, and (tiled their Suffragans \ who are by the
Synod of Ant loch commanded to fliew a particular Rcfpcdt unto the Me-
tropolitans, and to attempt no Innovations in their Diocefles without the

* 9 0:3-1. Metropolitan's Privity and Advice * ; nor ought Metropolitans to at-
tempt any Thing without the Advice of their Suffragan Bifhops, accord-
ing to an ancient Law made in France by Charlemagne. See the tirft Book

Cap 3 °f t^ic Laws of France touching Suffragan Bifliops *. For tho' an Arch-
bifliop has a proper and peculiar Diocefs fubjcd to him, and ii vefted with
ordinary Jurifdidion as every BiiTiop is $ yet he exercifes an extraordi-
nary Power over his Suffragans ', as being the Perfon who is entrufted

3- a* with the care of the whole Province! ; and in rcfpeft of this extraor-
*x.i. 30. i. dinary or further Power his Suffragans pay him Procurations |. He hns
x. z. 26. 16. Cognizance of every Difpute and Controverfy, which a Clergyman has

0^1.46- with any of his Suffragans^ if they be aggriev'd by them*^ and, in
Supply of the Bilhop's Negligence, he may do that which a Bifliop ought

\ 9 Qi3- 3- to do according to his Duty and Paftorai Office f. Wherefore, he may
go thro' his Diocefs by way of Vifitation ; and, by Inquifition, correct
the wicked Lives and Aftions of his Subjeds: And whiift he is thus in

x. 3.39.14- ̂ ^s Vifitation, he may demand Procurations t, make ufe of the Ponti-
fical Enfigns ; and, according to the Tapal-Law, command the Crofs

* x. a. 16. i. to be carried before him *. But this laft Foppery is not praftis'd here in
Enland. - -.

Tho' an Archbiiliop be the Ordinary Judge of his Suffragans^ and
may call them to an Account for their ill Behaviour ; yet this does not
always hold true, according to the ^Papal-Law : For if an Archbifhop
fhould proceed to the Depofition of one of his Suffragans for Crimes
committed by him, he cannot take Cognizance thereof according to that
Law, no, nor even in a Provincial Council itfelfj becaufe the Depofition
of a Bifhop by that Law belongs to the Pope alone. But this is not
Law with us here in England; fince an Archbifhop, as \\cil as a Pro-
vincial Council, may depofe a Bifhop: And fuch was the Cafe of the
Bifliop of St. tDavias lately, who was deprived by the Archbifhop of
Canterbury; and the Deprivation well juftify'd herein. But an Arch-
bifliop may even by the 'Papal-Law as well as by the Canons of
Church, not only excommunicate and interdift his Snffrazcns f, but
his Vicar-General may alfo do the fame. And tho' an Archbifhop ha
this Jurifdi&ion over his own Suffragans \ yet he has not Jurifdi&ion
over the Perfons and Eftates of Men dwelling and exifting in the Dio-

x.i. 31.11. ccfs of his Suffragan Bifhop, unlefs it be in fomc particular Cafes t, ciz.
CioiT. ibid. Whenthc Suffragan is negligent, asaforefaid, after three Admonitions.

And a Suffragan is faid to be negligent, when, thro' Sloth, and with-
out any rcafonable Impediment to excufe himfclf by, he does not cnn-
fidcr thofc Things which he ought to do; and in this Cafe (it feems)

"" that
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that Negligence differs but little from Contempt. Again, an Archbifhob
may jy Virtue of an Appeal made to him, compel his Sttffrag
tod Admimltration of Jufticc, it" he be negligent therein, or <
fan to any Perfon : A
cording to Ic - *» - V " ^ devolve to the ArchbilKop, yet
(I think) the other to be the better Opinion, c. ?. That by the Negli-
gence of a Man's own proper Bifliop, the Cauie devolves to the Mct»o-
poll tan. llttfticnft.
tropolitan may cxercife Jurifdiaion over the Subjects of his S^_ uns
But fee the Statute of the Realm touching this Matter *. *IJH.S.C>\ J^H "" _^B_ ""

thH

s a Diviiion of Provinces a long time before the coming of our Saviour
rift, tho' (perhaps) not the fame as it is at prefent ; and this Diviiion,

according to the ill-grounded Fancy of fome Perfons, is fa id to have* * ..*. «^M
be V 1

And, therefore, fay they, where Secular Primates were heretofore given.,
the Eccleliafticai Laws have ordered Patriarchs and hccleliaflical Pri-
mates to be placed: But in the Metropolitical Cities, which had Infe-
riour Judges, thofe Perfons are at prefent fet over them in Church-
Affairs, \vhich are noxv diftinguifii'd by the Names and Titles of Arch-
bifhops and Metropolitans, as aforcfaid. To thefc^ therefore, it belongs
to take Cognizance of Church-Matters among their own Suffragans.
And if the Suffragans ftiall receive any Hardihips from their Archbi-
fhops, they may appeal (according to the Canon-Law) to their Primates,
or to the Apoftolick See ; but here in England to the King in his Court
of Chancery) or to the Upper Houfe of Convocation!- For an Archbifhop
ought not to make any Canon or Decree in the Diocefs or Province of
is Suffragan, or receive any fuch contrary to or without his Sutfragan's
lonfent * : Nor oue;ht he to meddle in fuch Matters as are common to *v X. 5 51.».

both without the Confent of the Biiliop.
the Archbifliop vilits his Inferiour Bifliop, and inhibits him du-

ring fuch Vilitation, fuch Inferiour " ~ Benefice

within his Diocefs, by reafon of a Lapfe during the Time of fuch
Vifitation ; but he ought to prefent the Perfon to the ArchbiOiop for
his Inftitution, becaufe that during the Inhibition his Power of Ju-
rifdiotion is fufpended f- This \vas a Point ou a Special Verdict in the | Trin, 15.
County of Lincoln ; and the Chi'/xns, who argu'd thereon, fcem'd to Car. B. R,
agree herein. But the Cafe \vas argu'd on another Point, and that was
not rcfolved. As by the Canon-Law the Pope cannot be punifh'd by a
General Council, as being the Head of fuch Council; fo by the fame
Law an Archbiihop or Metropolitan cannot be punifh'd by a Provincial
Chapter or Council for the like Reafon : But this was only calculated
for giving the Pope
hi y by the Law of rig)
both the Pope and an Archbifhop may be thus punilh'd ; and fo they
have often found by Experience. And an Archbiihop, in his Travels or
oing out of hi. Province, becomes Subject to the Archbifhop of the

Province where he has his Abode and Commorancy *. An Archbifhop $ x. 1.9.9.
can lot divide his Province into two: nor can there be two Archbin~

any more than there can be two Suns * JOI
(fay the Canonifts} in the fame Firmament.

When the Power of the Church was tirft eftablifh'd here in England,
it v.is fettled under the Archbifhops of Canter bur \ and Tork^ who had
then no Preheminence or Jurifdiction one over the other, the f<

A a
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being Primate over the Southern., as the latter was over the Northern
Parts of the Kingdom of England. But as the Chriftian Religion in
'England firft took Root in the Sec of Canterbury* once the Royal City
of the Kings of Kent* this See was given to Auftin the Monk., and his
Succeffors for ever., by King Ethelbert on his Converfion ,- and the Arch-
bifhop is now ftiled Primate and Metropolitan of all England, and has
Precedency not only before all the Clergy of the Realm of England*
but alfo as the firft Peer fnext and immediately after the Royal S/ova)
before all the Nobility of the Kingdom, In the College of Bifhops he 

_ 4 >^ - "* _ _xm j^m f

has the Bifhop of London for his Dean, the Bifhop of Wlncheftcr for his
Chancellor, the Bifhop of Lincoln for his Vice-chancellor, the Bifhop
of Salisbury for his Pra?-centor, the Biftiop of Worcefler for his Chap-

* Lindw.Hb. \&\\\^ and the Bifhop of RoC&e/for (Time was) for his Crofs-bcarer *.
i*Giofr 5ib! The Archbifhop of Canterbury* as he has the Precedency of all the No-

bility, fo likewife of all the Great Officers of State : He writes him-
felf *Divind 'Providentta^ whereas other Bifhops only ufe
miffione i for the Kingly Stile of 2>/ Gratia is now thro' great Mo-
dcfty omitted.

The Coronation of the Kings of Great Britain belongs to the Arch-
bifhop .of Canterbury^ if he be able to perform the fame " and it has
been formerly refolved, that wherefoever the Court was, the King and
Queen were Speciales (y 'Domcftici farochiani ^Domini jfrcbiepifcopi.
He had alfo heretofore this Privilege of Special Remark, viz. That fuch,
as held Lands of him, were liable for Wardfhips to him, and were to
compound with him for the fame, tho' they held other Lands in Chief

|Hcyiin% Of our Sovereign Lord the Kingf- All the Bifliopricks in England
v. Cantori*?. (except ̂nrefme^ Carlijle^ Cbcfter^ and the Ifle of Man> which are of /T>7f j*>*/j//)"T V ̂ -«-^** ^ ̂ h« *^ Af w i **_" j*. v# J-»*VJ.ILVV w v> J^-
*Cok.Jnrt.4. the Province of 20r&) are within the Province of Canterbury $. The
cap. 74. Archbifhop whereof has alfo a peculiar Jurifdi&ion in thirteen Parifhes

within the City of London, and in other Dioceffes, &c. Having alfo
an ancient Privilege, That wherever any Manners or Advowfons be-
long to his See, they forthwith become Exempt from the Ordinary,
and arc reputed *Pcculiarsy and of the Dioccfs of Canterbury. If you
confider Canterbury as the Seat of the Metropolitan, it has under it
One and twenty Suffragan Bifhops, whereof Seventeen are in
and four in Wales - But if you confider it as the Seat of a ̂ Dioceja^ it
only comprehends* fome Part of Kent, viz. Two hundred fifty fcven Pa-
rifbes (the Reiiduc of this County being in the Diocefs of Rocbcfter)
together with fome other Parifhes in a difpers'd manner lying in fc-
vcral Dioceifes, where the Archbifhop has any Manners or Advowfons,
as arorelaid.

The Metropolitan See of York had its Original at the firft Reception
of tho Gofpel in England (according to fome) when King Lucius efta-
blifh'd Sampjbn the firft Archbifhop thereof, which feems to me an idle
Story, becaufe 'tis much doubted whether we ever had fuch a King or
not : But, foon after the Converfion of the Saxons, Tanlinns was by

"* \ D 6- Gregorys Appointment made Archbifhop thereof*. Indeed lon
' before Pope Gregorys Time we have an Account Cif it maybe rcly'd on)

that there were at the Beginning of the fourth Century three Eng/?J%>
Bifhops at the Council of Jr/es, viz. thofe of London,, York and Caer-
leon y and Snlpicins Severns tells us, that their Bifliopricks were fo mean
that they lived there at the Charge of the Publick. This Province of
York anciently claim1 d and had a Metropolitan Jurifdi<5tion over all the
Bifhops of Scotland, from whom they had their Confecration, and to
"whom they fvvore Canonical Obedience, till Pope Sixtus the Fourth

created
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created th ;/ Archbifliop and Metropolitan of all^^^* T ^\ * f ^* t y*

/»*. *« + The hbilnop or Tc r-yln tit
po n ot j - tJK vrcnbilnop ot dim bury doe* Titnwte an «/, f . frpnuv 1

ipolita* of #// England, by the way of Prehcminence th: th
. : Favour of King Ethelbert fa> 'ti> faid) to /.//?/» th.

who \\.i-> the tirit f *T f- -. About Two hu -d and
titty Years nncc T, wnen George Ac-cv/ \\us Archoimop ot 7 , the ftv Years fincc t the D. 1*5$.
i' (hops of Scotland withdrew thcmfehcs from their O. ice to him ,-
and I; I Archbiihops of their own, till the Time that Epi cy \ * I

abohlh'd in Scotland. The Archbifliop of fj k has Preccti -fall
the Dukes not being of the 'Blood Re /, as alib be! til tl (ir t
Officers of State, except the Lord Chancellor. The Diocef* I longing
to tins See of Tork contains the two Counties of Tori nd A tin* in:
and in them Two hundred eighty one Parifhei, whereof Three hundred
thirty fix are Impropriations » ^ *

The ArchbiiTiop of Canterbury as lie is 'Primate over rf// 
- - « _^

. * * - ^^ .
per-crnin ^f » ^-^ ^^* * *- * V *" * %^

Archbirtiop of ^, ) he has IJo\vcr to fummon
ll Iliop of York ought to come* - - 

i ^ y Vifpofu
n/^f/j obediens exi&at*^J fork was alfo Le

(according to fomi' Accounts) as well as the Archbifliep of Cantcrbttt
and had the Lei(at. e Office and Authority equally annex'd to his Arch-
bilhoprick : But upon abrogating the Pope's Power here in England by
11 ry the tighth, in the feventh Year of his Reign, it was concluded,
that the Archbilhop of Canterbury lliould no more be ftiled the Pope's

i , but 'Primate and Metropolitan of all En^Lr.id. And as the
Archb.lho-i of Can:, bury has the Honour to crown the King ,- fo has
the Archbifhop of Tork the Honour of crowning the Queen, Whenever it "

"n *nd i> her perpetual Chaplain.

O/ Archdeacon^ and his Office in the Church.

HE Care of the Paftoral Office being a Matter of weighty
Concern, as well as of great Difficulty and of a large lix-
tent The Law has, therefore, rightly provided, that there
fliould be fome Per foils in the Church, who, together with
the Bifliop, Ihould I ir this Burthen ; and who (hoi;Id aid

and aflfift the Bifhop in hi* Pafioral Care and Office *. And fuch a Per- **- '" -
fon is an Archdeacon^ u ho of Cowman Right within his own Freeing
is the next great Perlbn in Point of Dignity, after the Jiifhop t and his I x. i. 25
Chancellor ; living the Right of the Djan, which belongs to him in-

the Cathedral Church r And, therefore, as the Law ftiles him, the Bi- . f.11 ^ ̂ »-^ 
' ̂ ^^ ^ ̂  A4 *^ ^ i ̂. ̂* ^« JIT ^ * * ̂t ^^ ^ l^. rf > ̂̂  . % m t 4 * -v - ^^w* .-** *-^ " * m j-^ * ,-^ v*- * * *m *-t , f 1 r^. I _ /^/ r or / «/ *, becaufe in many Cafes he filpplies tlie Bi-

fhop's Place and Office in fuch Mutters a> do belong to the Ipilcopul
function, he ought to be in Pr Orders, and ah\ay> on the \\atch,
to fee that fuch as arc in lower Offices do difcharge tl ir IVuft with
Diligence. And, as he is t) Bnhoo^s \ 10.11, he has his Power from the

Bifhop
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Bifliop " and ought to exercife the fame with that Vigilance and Saga-
city in the Houfe of GOD, that he may defervedly be called Qc&lus E-
r,,,../v, v.hich he often b in our La\v-Books. But the* Archdeacons are
the Bifliops Viclrs, yet they are plac'd in a certain Station of Dignity :
And, therefore, they cannot be removed at the Biihop's Beck or Plea-

Abb.inc.1, fure, nor can the Bifhops exercife their Office
23. i. n Archdeacon in a large Senfe of the Archdiaconal Dignity is faid

lea ft) to have a Cure in refped of that Part of his Office, which
x \. 23. i. concerns the Clergy of the whole Diocefs, or his own Diftrid * : For

an Archdeacon ought to take Care of the Clergy fo far as it may re-
gard the Converfation and Honour of the Clergy. And he is ftiled an
Archdeacon quafe Trinceps filiniftcrii* it being his Duty to do all thofe
Things which do belong to the Minifterial Office, as I fhall fliew by and
by. And as fimple Deacons are in Subjection to Presbyters, according

t 93 Dift. c. to the Canon-Law t ; fo are alfo Presbyters and Arch-Presbyters in
*4- Subjection to thefe Archdeacons. They are ftiled the firft of the Deacons

according to the Senfe of the Word, unto whom a Dignity docs of Common
Right belong, and as fuch, in the Romijh Church, they are Supcriour
to Abbots and Priors themfeives. The Minifterial Office of an Arch-
deacon is to read the Gofpel, whenever he pleafes, in the Church, or
clfe to command fome one of the Deacons to do it in his ftead; to ex-
amine fuch Perfons as are to be promoted to Holy Orders, and to be v
inftitUted into Ecclefiaftical Benefices, and to prefent Perfons examin'd 

^ r w.

and approv'd of unto the Bifliop for Impofition of Hands, and Canonical
x. 1.23.7. Inftitution, and the like*. And, moreover, in the Romifo Communion

it is his Duty, according to the Tapal^LaWy when the Bifliop lings
*x. 1.23.2. Mafs, to order all the Infi " ^' J T j. k i. 4 ' - V- V-r V J A V* *^ fc v» X A ̂  a^ w ^ ft, *.Jk ^-^ " A **f %4 ^ ^-* * V^ i fc_ W V^ *-*" f ' *-* *- ̂ ̂- » A * * fc "» * ̂  A A *-P^ x VF f-r ̂f JL A A V* tx A k ̂  «

and to fee that all the Offices of the Church be rightly performed ; to
"fx i n - ordain the Acolothift, to keep the Sacred Veflels,

Pope Clement the Fifth in an Epiftle of his gives an Archdeacon the
Name and Title of Octtlus Epifcopi^ faying, That he is in the Bifhop's « j.
Place to correct and amend all fuch Matters as ought to be corrected
and amended by the Bifliop himfef, unlefs they be of fuch an arduous
Nature, as that they cannot be dctermin'd without the Prefence of his
Superiour the Bifliop. But the Queftion is, What thefe Matters are,
\vhich are of fuch an arduous Nature, that the Archdeacon cannot do
of himfclf ? To which I anfwcr, That regularly he cannot inflict any
Punifliment, but can only proceed by Precepts and Admonitions: For
tho1 he be a Cenfor and Corredor of the Manners of the Clergy with-
in his Archdeaconry, as now pra<5t;s'd ; yet Originally he could only
enquire into the Behaviour of the Clergy, hear the Caufes of Perfons
fubjeft to the Bifliop, by way of Complaint, and was oblig'd to refer all

*Akk ;^^ -, Matters of greater Confequence to the Cognizance of the Bifliop i. But _ m- r» j~\ f* 4 *^* " r* 1 *r\ * /I -r
*Abb.tnc 7- . _ r 7- rr\- r \ - r i r A t j t
x.i.23. . in Proccls ot lime trom being njimple Scrutator, an Archdeacon be-

came to have Jurifdi&ion in a more ample Manner by the Grant
of the Bifliop at firft, and then at length by immemorial Cuftom
and the Canon-Law itfelf. And hence it was that Archdeacons began
to have the Power of Vifitation vefted in them of Right^ which was for-
merly only delegated to them by the Bifliop himfelf, in Cafe he was
any wife hinder d from vifiting his Diocefs. For the Bifliop ought to
vifit his Diocefs every Year in his own Perfon, unlefs he thinks fit to
omit the fame, becaufe he would not barthen and aggrieve his Churches;
and then in fuch a Cafe he ought to fend his Archdeacon, which was
the Orginal of the Archdeacons Vifitation. But Hoftienfe, ^^F*1 ^^f ^F^b J * r""*1 A -
the Bifliop may fend whom he pleafes^ and the Ar

c
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(notwithftanding) if the Arclul- cons Right of Vifitation be founded on 

^

CuftoMi ; becauic one Vilitation does not prevent and hinder another,
An Archdeacon may vifit every Year, and ottener too if it be expedient ;

t ho i> not oblig'd by any Neccflity of Law to vifit oftener than de
V ;";': nio in I / icnnium * ; I Ic ought to go in Perfon then to the Place to * x. i. :j. f-
be vilitoJ, and not to fend another Perfon to this End and Purpofe » for
if ne does, he fliall not have the Procuration in Money due in refpeft
of his Vilitation, But 'tis otherv. ill- in rcfpeft of him, \vhom he fends in
1m own Name : For he (ball have and receive for himfelf and his Attend-
ants his full Procurations in Victuals. Some will have it, that an Arch-
deacon docs of Common Ri^ht execute this Vifitatorial Power in his Arch-
deaconry : Bat others feem to hold the contrary Opinion, faying, That
n Archdeacon h.u a Vifitatorial Power only o£ Common Right per modtim
imp Scrutinii) as being the Bifhop's Vicar, according to what I have

b -lore hinted ; and this u good Law with us here in England^ unlefs
fuch Archdeacon has a contentious and coercive Jurifuiction given
him, cither by fome Grant of the Bifhop, or clfe by Prefcription or
by immemorial Cuftom, which laft cannot happen with us here in
J

For in the Konnan Times we read, That Archdeacons in England
xv ere tiun firft taken into a Part of the Jurifdidtion under the Bilbopj
and only vihted thofe Years that the Bithop did not : For we meet
xritli no Archdeacons veiled with any kind of Jurisdiction in the Saxon
Times. We read indeed fometimes of Archdeacons, but they had then
nothing to do in the Diocefs, but only attended the Biihop at Ordina-
tions, and other Publick Services in tnc Cathedral Church. Law/rank
\vab the tir(t that made an Archdeacon with Power of Jurifdiction in

See here in England 't > and Thomjs^ the firft Archbifhop of York j Angl.S«r.
after the Conqueft, was the firft that divided his Dioccfs into Arch- Vo-.i.p.i5*
dcaconries j and thus did Remigins Biihop of Lincoln divide his I* " '

Dioc'jfi into fevcn Archdeaconries^ So that Archdeacons with
us couM not have this Power of Common Right ̂  nor by immemorial ngi. i

as mm m

prclcribe to take Cognisance in Matrimonial and other Caufes of the
Church, fo like wife by Cuftom and Privilege Archdeacons may prc-
fcribe to have Cognizance in fuch Caufe* : Which yet they cannot

f Common Rigbt> bccaufe of om
Lifliop. Officials and other Minillers, to
\\ horn Credit is given in Notorious Cafes, to enquire SvnftidttT &
phmo (fayN the Law) by the Means of a General Inquilition in the Parifli-
(-hurch, \vhercin they excrcifo the Power of Vifitation, \vhetherthere
be any Thing that wants Correction and Amendment either in Perfons
or Things belonging to fuch Church ; as Things under an ill State and
Management, or in bad Cuftody. And, by a Provincial Conftitution in " ' 

, Archdeacons and their Officials are cnjoin'd, That in all -.
their Viiltations they make of Churches, they do fliew fpccial Regard 9, cap>4,
in their Inquiries touching the Structure and Fabrick of them, whicli

be-

pedl of the Chancel, if 'perchance)
want Repair. y
ought to appoint and prchx a certain Space of Timvjiib Tana for the
Repairs and Amendment thereof. Under the Aellation ot 1 king

pertain and
the Church ; and under the Appellation of ¥erf

Bb com-
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comprehend Laymen as well as Clergymen ; For an Archdeacon in
Matters belonging to his Vifitation has Jurifdidion fat leaft) by Cuftom
even over Laymen, and fo it is fettled in England.

An Archdeacon ought to be a Man of Prudence and found Learning
in the Church, and of an upright Conference and Converfation in the

*$oDift.c.3. World *, tho1 he has not regularly fpeaking a Cure of Souls, fince he
has only that from the Bifhop, as being the Bifhop's Vicar deputed by
Law : And hence it is, that he cannot grant the Cure of Souls to ano-

fx. i. 23.4. thcr without the Bifhop's Licenfe f* But tho' an Archdeacon regularly
has not the Cure of Souls ; and confequentiy, cannot commit the fame
to another: Yet by Cuftom in fome Places, the Archdeacon has under
him a diftinft Pariih, wherein he may exercife the Cure of Souls.

My Lord Coke indeed fays, That Archdeaconries are Benefices with
TuA nr «<* Cure of Souls *; But even fome of our common Lawyers have put aT* Ami* r 3 * /v* f

ch. 71. Q litre on this great Mans Aflertion. For, notwithftanding what my
Lord Coke has faid, fome of our common Lawyers hold, That an Arch-
deaconry is not a Benefice with Cure of Souls, nor is it comprehended
under the Name of a Benefice within the Statute of the 2i/? of //, 8.
cb. 13. againft Pluralities, tho' the Trovifo had been omitted: For

* i3Eliz,c. there is no fuch Exception out of the Statute* of Queen Elizabeth
la- concerning the reading of the Thirty nine Articles j and if an Arch-

deacon reads not the Thirty nine Articles within the Time limitted by
the I3//& of Elizabeth, his Preferment is not void by that Statute, be-
caufe it is not a Benefice with Cure of Souls. So that an Arch-
deaconry is a Dignity, and not a Benefice with Cure of Souls, accord-

17 H 6.27. *nS to t^ie Senfe of the Common Law : For by a Dignity f, we under-
ftand that Promotion or Preferment, to which any Jurifdidion isannex'd.

5 Ed. 3. 9. And thus in the Year-Books of 'Edward the Third *, an Archdeacon is
ftiled a Dignitary ; and fo like wife he is in Latches Reports of Law *:

Pag. *36« And, therefore, an Archdeaconry is not incompatible with a Benefice
having the Cure of Souls. For if any Perfon having a Benefice with

D»V. Pep. Cure of Souls takes an Archdeaconry, his Cure is not void by Ceflion |.
6$. i Leon. But by the Canon-Law if one having a Benefice with Cure of Souls
Rep. p. 316. accepts of an Archdeaconry, the Archdeaconry is void.

y the Canon-Law no one is qualified to be an Archdeacon, unlefs
* 60 Dift. i. he be a Deacon *, fincc he is ftiled the firft of the Deacons by that Law, * � 4 S* * f
& 2. unto whom this Dignity does of Common Right belong; and as fuch,

he is Superiour to Priors and Abbots in the Romifo Church. And as an
Archdeacon ought to be in Deacons Orders (at leaft) no one ought to be
preferr'd to an Archdeaconry till fuch Time as he is Twenty four Years of
Age compleat, or Twenty five Years of Age anno currante *; And

° : <c'2* according to the twelfth Canon of the Council ofTratf, SelHon the
eighth, an Archdeacon ought to be a Licentiate either in Divinity, or
clfe in fome one of the Laws; fince an Archdeacon is a Dignity in the

* 14 Car. 2. Church. By a Statute of the Realm * in King Charles the Second's
4. Time, he that accepts of an Archdeaconry is objig'd within two Months

after hefliall be in aftual PoiTetlion of fuch Ecclefiaftical Promotion, with-
out fome lawful Impediment to be allowed and approved by the Ordinary
of the Place, and then within one Month after fuch Impediment re-
mov'd; and on the Lord's-Day, openly, pubiickly and folemnly to read
the Morning and Evening Prayers appointed to be read j and according to
the Book of Common Prayer before the Congregation there affembled,
openly and publickly to declare his unfeign'd AlTent and Confent unto all
Things therein contain'd and prefcrib'd according to the Form of the
Words, and no other.

An
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An Archdeacon is by Cuftom a greater Perfon in his DiftriAthan the

Dean of a Cathedral Church, and (particularly) in thofc Tilings, which
do of Common Right or by Cuftom belong to his Office ; For an Arch-
il con is greater than a Dean in Point ot Jurifdidtion, and out of the
Cathedral Church ; becuufe in all fuch Matters a Dean ought to bo

to him ; but in the Cathedral Church, and m the Cekbration of
Divine Service, an Archdeacon ought to be Subj t to the l)eau. But in all
thcfe Things the Cuftom of Churches ought to be regarded ; according to
which u Dcan/im&fy fpcaking is inferiourto an Archdcai :i. An Archdea-^
con; crcifes Jurildiftion accordingtothc Cuftom of the Place, where he is
Archdeacon *: And, therefore, it fet rm, that he may do all fuch Things
« s are neceifary to fupport his Jurifdiction. So that in whatever he ha* *D«I. me. 5.
the Cogni/;incc of a Caufe he may therein pronounce a Sentence. >:- K *5'
Hence it is that an Archdeacon may punifh Laymen for not repair-
ing their Church, and according to the Canon-Law enjoin them
Pennance.

By a Book of Canons made for the Government and Discipline of the
Church of England^ and publifh'd in the Year 1571. every Archdcacoti
ought to have a good an fufficient Study of Books at his o n Houfe,
and (particularly^ thofe \vhich arc entitled the Monuments or *Book
Martyrs. And by the fame Canons an Archdeacon who has the Powif*
of vifiting his Archdeaconry either of Common Ri^ht or by Prefcription,
isenjoin'd to viiit the fame (at lead) once every Year; forbidding him to
fubftitute any Perfon to himfeif as an Official, unlefs he be one that has
his Education in the Univcrlity, has apply'd himfeif to the
and is Twenty four Years of Age compleat; but a fucceeding Canon will
have him to be Twenty fix f : And he ought not only to be cndu'd with j Cin Rcg-
found Knowledge and Learning, but alfo with Gravity and Modefty he . n?.
for the undertaking of this Office. Moreover, 'tis enacted by the laid
Canons, That Archdeacons and their Officials or Subftitutes fhall in tlicir
VihtHtions call the Clergy to an Account, and examine tvhat Proficiency
each of them have made in the Study of the Scriptures, and propoic
fomc Part of the New Tcftament to be learned by Heart by fuch of
them as have not taken a Matter of Arts Degree in one of the Univcr-
fitics, and oblige them to repeat the fame at the next Synod ; and de-
nounce fuch of them as arc negligent and contumacious herein to the
BiJnop. The Archdeacon likewife, at the end of his Vifitation, ought
to preient to the Bifliop all fuch Perfons as he iLall find in every Dean-

' quality'd in Point ot Doctrine and Judgment for Preaching, and in-
ftrucring the People. And out of thefc the Biiliop may chufc \vliom he
pi- afes for his Rural Deans. Laftly, Archdeacons by Virtue of the
Canons ought to take Care, that the Acts of their Courts be fafely
and faithfully kept; and once every Year they ought to bring or tranf-
mit to their Bifhops the Originals of all Wills which have been proved
before them in the 'foregoing Year, that they may be laid up in the Bi-
fhop's Regiftry j taking Copies of fuch Wills, if they pleafe, to their
own ufc.

If an Archdeaconry be in the Gift of a Layman, the Patron prefentsto
the Biihop, who gives Inftitution in like manner as to another Benefice- ;
and then the 'Dean and Chapter indufts him, that is to fay, after
Ceremonies places him in a Stall in the Cathedral Church to which he be-
longs, whereby he is faid to have locum in Cboro: And tho5 a Perfon
may have a Prebend in one Church, and a Prebend in another ; yet a
Man cannot have an Archdeaconry in two Churcho At ooe and the
fame Time *. *x 55-

Of
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Of Attentates, or Attempts on Afpea

in Latin called Attcntata, are not only
faid to be fuch Proceedings as are made in a Court of Judi-
cature, (pending Suit; and after an Inhibition is decreed and
gone out] but, according to Oldradns*^ thofe Things which

* Conf. up.
&20<5. are done after an Extrajudicial Appeal, may likewife be ftiled

'Attentates \ where 'tis faid, Tnat the Pendency of a Suit, and the Pro-
hibition of a Superiour Judge is the Caufe of an Attentate. A.nd, ac-
cording to Fedcricus de Senis t, thofe Things which are done after

t Conf. 126 a Sentence pronounc'd even before an Appcai made, may in like man-
pcr tot, ner Attentates as well as thofe hings which are done after

an Appeal in Point of Time, and an Inhibition decreed by the Judge
ad And thofe Things which are done after an Appeal from an
Interlocutory are called Attentates^ if they are done after an Inhibition
decreed and iifued forth* : And 'tis the fame Thing, if any Thing be
done and attempted after the Judge a Qiio has admitted and fubmitted
himfelf to an Appeal from an Interlocutory j fince the Infcriour Judge
cannot proceed in any Step of the Caufe, whilft an Appeal is depend-
ing thereon*. But, if an Appeal fliall be found to be notorioufly null,
then there fliall be no Room in Law for Attentates ; and the Procefs

* Tufch. Conc"'C7<?. made by the Judge a ̂ o is validj nor fhall Attentates have any Place
in Law, when an Appeal is not notify'd to the Inferiour Judge. Sec
Ancharanus as quoted in the Margin

Tho* Attentates Cpcnding an Appeal) ought to be revok'd in the
t Conf. 158. firft Place, and before any other Proceeding in an Appeal *$ yet if they

require a deeper Search, and a narrow Enquiry, and cannot in-
* VI. a. 15.7. continently be prov'd, the Principal Caufe ftiall not be fufpcnded and

deferred upon the Account of the Attentates^ but both Caufes fliall be 4 ^

*C ?. "9 4 Pro^*ecutc<i together *. In the Imperial Chamber a Libel of Attentates
is exhibited, and Suit is contcftcd thereupon, tho' othenvife, when At-
tentates are notorious, a Libel or Conteftation is not necefTary; but
the Judge may on the Party's Requeft made to him for his mercenary

f Gail. lib. i. Office proceed de plano^ and immediately revoke all Attentates f. Where-
obf.i46.n.3. fore jn a notorious Cafe the Appellant ought to take care and fee,

that on the fufpending of the principal Caufe all Attentates be firft
*VL s.8. i. revok'd*. Yea, the Judge may, ex Officio, without any Report or Pe-

tition made to him by the Party, icvoke all fuch Alternates^ becaufe
the Judge is more offended by them than the Party griev'd ; and the
Law, which forbids any Thing to be innovated or attempted, (pending
an Appeal) is by Contempt fct at naught.

In puniihing Attentates it ought to be confidcr'd, whether the Appel-
lant or the Appellate made the At tent ate : For if the Appellant did it,
he is dcem'd to have wav'd his Appeal, and to have made himfelf un-
worthy of the Benefit thereof $ and therefore, the Sentence, from which
he has appealed, fliall immediately pafs in Rem Judicatam \ and the
Judge a <l$io may proceed to Execution, as " -" jf jt hacj never been

*BaId; in c.
X, z. 28. appcal'd
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Of the Banns of Matrimony.

T H F, *Banns of Matrimony, or Matrimonial "Banns^ may be de-fin'd to be fuch publick Edids, Intimations, or Proclamations, as
are folemnly denounced and propounded in the Church, or in fome other
lawful Congregation of Men, in order to the Solemnization of Matrimo-
ny *. And the Publication of thefc *Banns is faid to be folemnly made, * x,* 3.3.
when it is made on three feveral folemn Days, and according to the ap-
prov'd Cuftom of the Country, which ought to be obferv'd in this Re-
fped t; efpecially, if there be any Canon or Synod ical Conftitution enacted tHoft. in.
touching it. And as publick %anns ought to be previous unto the Solcm- c* > x-4 >

nization of Carnal Matrimony ; fo, according to the Papal Canon Law,
they ought to be previous to a Contrad of fpiritual Matrimony II: But nvi. 1.5.-
herein there lies a Difference, ciz. Becaufe in the one Confirmation is not
binding, if thefe Banns or publick Edids do not go before the Contrad ;
but in the other it is binding and valid, becaufe (fa * " " . i " i 1*11 ^ /* t *- r\ y the Papifts) the
Pope has not fo great a Power in diiToIving Carnal^ as he hasindiiTolving
fpiritual Matrimony * * 5

Now the Publication of the *Banns of Matrimony ought to be pro-
pounded in all the Churches of that Place, where the Perfons willing to
contrad Marriage, do refide and dwell, or (at lea ft) in feveral of thofe
Churches; and this ought to be principally regarded and obferv'd, when
the faid Parties are of different Pariflies f- But, according to fome Wri- t innoc. m
ters, this is little taken notice of and obferv'd in fome Places ; yea, for
the moft part beyond Sea, the Publication of matrimonial"Banns is made 3
in one Church only, which is a foul Pradice too much followed and en-
couraged herein England: And, according to thefe Men, it is fujBcient,
if it be made in fo publick a Manner, that all Perfons may thereby be-
come acquainted with it ||. 'Tis faid, That thefe "Banns ought to be pub- . i. *-.
lilh'd in the feveral Churches whereunto the Parties do belong : but
according to fome Lawyers, it is well enough, if tbefelfcttftf are pub-
lifh'd out of the faid Churches ; provided, this be done in competent
Places, as in Places where Sermons are preach'd, or divine Service pub-
lickly performed; and in fome Countries, in the Market and the like,
It is therefore faid, That thefe 3$anns ought to be publilh'd in Churches,
becaufe Men do for the moft part afTemble and come together there, and
may there beft underftand what palles in the World. If the Perfons,
who fliall contrad Matrimony, live in one Place, and they were born
and their Parents do live in another, the 'Banns of Matrimony ought in
Regard of them and their Parents to be publifh'd in the refpedive
Churches likewife, where their Parents dwell and inhabit; becaufe the
Truth, touching their Birth and Parentage, may be bcft known from their
Parents themfelves, if they have any living : And as an enquiry ought
to be made, where the Truth may be beft diicover'd, fo it is the fafcft way
to make this Publication in both Places. For 'tis expedient that it fhould be
done in the Place of the Parents Habitation, becaufe it may come to the
Parents Knowledge, whole Confent is fomuinies requifire; and in the
Place of the Parties, becaufe we fhall there have a more certain Account,
whether they have already contradcd themfelves with others in Wedlock
or not.

Cc Though
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Though it be well enough for the Banns of Matrimony to be publifh'd

on each of the Days, when three Holidays fi eflively come together,
as it happens in Cbriftmas, E ?#*r, and WbitfonWtek : yet the Publica-
tion thereof, ought not to befo haften'd and ipatch'd, as to have them
proclaim'd the iecond or third rime in one and the fame Day. In the
Glofs, on a legatine Conftitucionof Cardinal in Limz s Provin
cial *, a Perfon contracting Matrimony without Publication of thefe fo-
lemn *Banns, (hall not be heard on his Prayer, to have his Wife reftorM to
him on her Elopement or Departure. Yea, he ought in the firft Place to
prove thefe three Things, :>/£. a Publication of #*7//w, a carnal Copu-
lation had with her, and a matrimonial Contract foiemniz'd. The Infti-
tution of this Iblemn Denunciation of matrimonial Banns, was wifely
contrived to come at the Knowledge of fuch Impediments as are legal
Obftructions to the Solemnization of Marriage; fuch asConfanguinity,
ArRnity, Prs-contra&, Want of Content of Parents or Guardians, and
other lawful Caufes fufficient to hinder Marriage : But this is now £hame-
fully eluded by Licences and Faculties obcainM for Money.

"~

- .

Of Baptifm, andtbeEffetts thereof, &c.
A P T I S M is the firft of the Two Sacraments in the Church of

(for our Church rejefts the five pretended Sacraments
Ten nance i Matrimony, Confirmation, Orders^ and L ^

retain d in the Romifb Communion) and is as the Gate or Entrance in-
to Chriftianity itfelf, whereby we are born again unto God, aod ta e

?.5. upon us a new Life f; and without which, in the Opinion of feme Men
(at leaft) we cannot obtain everlafting Salvation, according to

! Gofpelil, nor can we receive the other Sacrament of the Lord's-Supper
T without Baprifm. For it is only by Baptifm, that the Perfon baptized

becomes a Member of ChritPs Church : And therefore, according to the
Diftinftion of the Rom/Jb Church, both original and venial Sin is taken
away and deftroy'd by Biptifm ; and thus we are made worthy Parta-
kers of that holy Myftery.

In treating therefore, of Baptifm* I thall here, firft, confider what it is.
I (hall explain the EtfeQ of Baptifm. ̂ dly, I fhall declare, who

may baptize, and who ought to be baptized. I confider whe-
ther this Sacrament may be reiterated or repeated. And, laftly, I fhall
Ihew what ought to be extrinfecally obferv'd in this Sacrament. Now

i according to the common Definition of it, is an external Ab-
lution or WaQiing of the Body in Water, which, by applying a certain
Form of Words, operates and denotes an internal Ablution or Wa£h-
ing of the Soul from original Sin. For as Circucncillon was inftituted
among God's own People, the as a Token of Faith, and a Sign
of Jultice, and was made to iignity a Purgation of original Sin, in
refpcct of Infants; fo does Baptiirn alfo now fignify a Regeneration or
Renewal of the old Man: And thus Saptifm fucceeded in the Place
of Circumcijion. According to the Doftnnes of the ̂ Papifts^ there are
five Things of the Subftance of 'Baptifm, ciz. ift. The Intention of
the Perfoa baptizing, whether fuch Intention be generator fpeciaionly.
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f, The Faith oi thePerfon to be baptized, if he be an adulc Pcrfon,

ochcrwife he (lull be bapti/cd in the Kiithof 1 .parents: And in adult
Perfons, according to the Ctwon Law, Cattchifm ought to be previous
unto Baptifm* ; hecaufe the Salvation of Baptifm is made by virtue of ' Con. 4.
Faith. And, therefore, in Baptifm, 'tis neceflary that rhofo Thing s fhou Id
be cxa&ed, which arc ncceffary to Faith ; and thck are three, viz* a Suf-
ccption of Faith, a Profelfion of Faith, and an Obligation of Faith :
And tothcfc, the Per Ion being of an adult Ai;t, ought to anfwer in his
own proper Perfont; but Infants ought to ant r by their >>" ///err, or - on. 4-
Sureties, who do not anfwer in their own Perfon, but in the Pcrfon of D:ft*c
the Infant. j///r, The Form of Words inltituted by Chrift himfelf in
Baptifm ought to beexprelVd, as, 1 baptize ihcc in the Kimc of th> f >

, Son and Holy Gboft. Bifhop Srrvr/V/*?* fnews, that in the clofe f
the fecond Century, 'Prtixcas* and others, bapnVd only into one 1 rfon
of the Trinity, viz. that of Cbri/l who died for us: And, therefore,
againft thefe Hereticks, probably the Forty* fecood Apoftolical Canon was
made; whereby it is enabled, that every Bifhop or PriclV, who di.i not
perform three Ablutions in Saptif///, fhould be d^pofcd : far C'Ariff did
not fay, Baptize into my DC :tb, but /// the Xamc tf the I
and 1 My Glwft. 4/M'» An clewe; ry Ablution is held nevx iry : Ant
therefore, &//>/;//// ought to be made in fome Veffel, fo that thePcrfon
to be baptized may be dipped in Water; and fuch an Immerfion or Dip-
ping ought to be made thrice, according to the a fore (a id Canon, unlefs
Cultom has made one Dipping alone fuflicientH. But yet, I think, ac <*"*
cording to the Canon Law itfelf, Immerfion is not ftriftly nt:eflar} unto 

Dlft'c'"

Raptifm ; but that it may be perform'*/ even by Effufim or S/ inkling.
And this is particularly true, when either the Cultom of the Church
fuffers it, as it does here in England ; or elfe when Necedity requires it
on the fcore of fome Dcfeft, or thro1 danger of the Child's Death, who
is to be baptized; or, laftly, when thePrielt is fo weak, that he is not
able to fupport the Infant in order to dip it. For, in thck, and the like
Cafes, it is fufficient to fprinkle or pour Water on the Child's Face, or
only to dip the more principal Part of the Infant in Water. But 'tis to
be obferv'd, that tho' Eaptifm may be well enough perform'd by fprink-
lingor Eflfufionof Water, where the Cuftom is fuch ; yet by the Canon
Law, the better Cuftom is to dip the Perfon thrice, bccaufe it denotes
our Faith of the Trinity, and the three Days of Chritt's being in the
Grave, according to Johannes** Annotations on the S^mma Confcffio? " m *. * Liu ;"
'J he laftthingof theSubliance of KiiptijMi according to the l'apal Law, C"P-*^
i^ that this Ablution and the Pronouncing of the Words, ou^ht to be con*
temporary Ads : But as this Praftice draws no abfurdity along with it,
it may be well enough obferv'd in our Church.

The Doctrine of the Schools is, That a Sacrament requires,
, and Intention: And as Water is the Matter of this Sacrament, fo

i^the cxprefling of the Act, in the Ndwe of tbe 1 '/vr, Son, and Illy
", the Form thereof: but lam at a lofs toknow, what the Intention

of a Sacrament is, unlefs it be what the Church requires to be done there-
in, according to the Council of Florence. But thole, that underftand
Antiquity, know very \vell, that this v s not the Opinion of Poj
pbcn<, in whofcTime the DirtinSion of Matter^ Kr///, and Intention*
was not heard of ; tho' the Roman Church fay^, that this Po&rine We
recciv'd by Apoftolical Tradition, eftabliOi'd long before that PopiATiiru
In refpeft of the Matter of Baptifm ir is ratlu: i;;ade b\ Water than by
any other Liquor; /*»;/?, Becaufe as Water cleanfcs our Cloaths, an
wafhe* o:F the Filth of our Body, fo Baptifm wafl:. av \ the Spots an 1

1 i
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Filth of the Soul. And another Reafon is, becaufe a fcarcity thereof
fhould not be a Plea of Excufc unto any one, which it may be, if it
were to be performed by Wine, Oil, or any other Liquor ; fince many
Perfons are in want of thefe, and fuch things are dearer than Water, A
third Reafon is, becaufe the Matter of baptizing fhould be common to
all Men. And a fourth Reafon is, becaufe the Water which came out of
our Saviour's Side, on piercing thereof, was a Sign of this Sacrament, ac-

tCon.4. i. cording to the Archdeacon, on the third Part of the ̂ Decrees -\. But others
fay, that Baptifm was rather made by Water than other Liquor, becaufe
as Man did by the Sin of our firft Parent incur Uncleannefs, Ignorance,
and Concupifcence ; fo by Baptifm we are freed from thefe three Evils :
And this is noted in the Properties of Water, viz. in its Purity, Perfpi-
cuity and Frigidity. For Baptifmal Water, by its Purity, cleanfes us ;
by its Perfpicuity, it illuminates us; and by its Frigidity, it tempers us
from the Heat of Concupifcence. As to the Form of this Sacrament in
the vulgar Tongue, it confifts not only in Signs, but alib in the Order of
the Words themfelves, wherein it was inftituted: And thefe Words may
be pronounc'd either in Englijb^ Latiny French, or in any other Lan-
guage, provided the Words are apt and proper to the Occafion : But a
Tranfpolition of the Order of the Sacramental Words, does, in fome
Mens Opinion, vitiate Baptifm.

As to the Effefts of Baptifm, the Perfon is, Fir fa delivered from the
II Con. Dift. Power and Tyranny of the Devil, according to the Canon Law ||. Se-

Dift * Baptifm, a full Pardon and RemiflTion of all his Sins *.
4, cap. 5, ' Thirdly^ He is endued with the Grace of the Holy Ghoft, and with true
tCon.Dift. Innocence f. And, Fourthly^ Perfons baptiz'd, are incorporated into the
cap. 4 & 9. Communion of Chrift's Holy Church, and made Members thereof by this
UCon.Dift. Holy Myftery II; and being hereby redeem'd from original Sin, they

T.131' have Life> Light and Salvation, in and thro'J^/kr Chrift; and are made
Children and Heirs of the Kingdom of Heaven, and have the Benefit of
Chriftian Burial at the time of their Death.

In refpeft of the Perfon that admimfters Baptifm, he ought, accord-
*Con. Dift. ing to the Canon Law, either to be a Bifhop or a Prieft % unlefs it be in
4-cap. 19- cafe of extreme Neceflity ; for by ths Canon Law, Deacons ought not to

baptize without the command of the BiQiop or Prieft, unlefs a Bifhop or
Prieft fhould happen to be at a great Diftance, or extreme Neceflity

t Con. 4.19* fhould require it -\ : for in cafe of Neceflity, in the abfence of a Prieft
or Bifhop, a Deacon may, fuo Jure-* baptize and adminifter the Eucha-
rift unto Perfons fick and weak; but if a Priefl be prefent in the Church,

II 93. Dift. he cannot do it , tho' Neceflity fhould require it, unlefs he be command-
Cap*Dirt ec* hereunto by the Prieft, as when there are many Perfons to be bap-
c?'i8.Dd.in tiz'd, or to receive the Eucharift, and one Presbyter is not fufficient for
c. 15- them all. But in cafe of Sicknefs, not only a Deacon, but even a Lay-

man and a Woman may baptize, as well as hear ConfdTions in the
* Pcen. Dift. Romi/b Church *, tho' none but a Prieft can give true Abfolution f. The
'P*8* Perf°ns to ke baptiz'd ought either to be Infants, or elfe Perfons of an' n 

x. i. adult Age on their Converlion to Chriftianity, of which by and by.
'"4- In the Primitive Church, it was a great Controverfy, whether Perfons

baptiz'd by Hereticks out of the Church, ought to be baptiz'd again by
the Orthodox, after they came into the Church : And tho' this was re-
folv'd and decreed by the Bifhops in the Council of Carthage, held under

II Epift. i. St. Cyprian, as he himfelf relates the Matter in his Epiftles || ; yet this
Opinion was (notwithftanding) afterwards difallow'd of by others, and

* Calvin, not received in the Church*. Sozomcn in his Church-Hiftory gives us
inft.ch.i5, thjs Account of Baptifm, viz. That fome Children of Alexandria^ being

at
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y by the Sea-fide, did, in a jcfting Manner, imitate the Ads of

the Church ufcd in Baptifm ; and Atbanafnis being created Bifhop o i V *h_J

t he Play, baptized fome Children that had not been baptized : b
der Bifhop of Alexandria being adverted hereof, was much troubled : ' " i ^_^

\vho calling for the Children, ask'd them, what their Bifbop had
laid to them ? And undemanding that all the Rites of the Church were-B. 

^"^ ^^f ^P A 4 ̂hf*

iem to be re-baptiz'd. And by a Pro-
vincial Conltitution \n Lindwood*! a Priell was heretofore prohibited *Liu3
the Re-baptizing of Perfons that had been baptized even by Laymen ; Til-*4-
and fuch Prieih as queftion'd the Validity of Lay-Baptifm, and rebap- 

^

tiVd fuch Perfons again, were, by that Conltitution, look'd upon as
foolifh and ignorant Men.

The ufual Times of bapti/ing of adult Perfons, were at Eajtcr and
Whitjontide in the Romijb Communion, according to the Canon Law f ; |Con. <
and twenty Days before their Baptifm they were to be catechiz'd,and un-
dergo an Exorcifm of Purgation, to drive the Devil out of the Perfon to
be baptiz'dll. And by another Provincial Conltitution following*, it iiCon.
was ordain'd, That if Children were born within eight Days before * Eod

f they ought to be referv'd unto the time of a ee- & TiC"
* t \ " i ^ D """v

neral Baptifm, if that might be done without any danger of Death to 
tp

the Perfons then born ; and by the Papal Canon Law, this Space of Time
was extended to eight Months in refpeft of Jews to be baptiz'd, that
they might prove themfelves to be true Converts to Chriftianity |. But fCon.4-95,
thefe Conltitutions are out of ufe at prefent with us ̂  and that Part
the Canon Law we never receiv'd in England.

By the Mofaical Difpenfation, Circumcifion was a Foederai Admifl
to the JcvoiJJj Religion; and, that being taken away, Sap-^f - ~ ^* ^^f ^r ^^"^^ ^"*^ ^^ * ^f
tuted in its ftead : which though in Circumftances not agreeable toCir-- ̂ ^^^- ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^- ̂ ^^^^^

cumcifion,
were the refpc A f 

bo 

into the feveral Covenants,
and the Covenantees became thereby entitled to the refpcdive Privileges
which wereannex'd to them, and in both Cafes they were obliged to ob-
ferve the whole Law, to which they were reflectively initiated. It has
been faid, that ytjptifm in the Chriftian Church is a necclTary means to
Salvation ; but if it be fo, furely a Sufpenfion for three Months, according
to King James** Canons II, infli&ed on fuch Ministers as refufe to baptize, II Can. 59
is a very (lender Punifhment, where the Child dies unbaptized thro' his

ligence or OmifTion.
As Names were in the old Law impos'd and given to Perfons circum-

cifcd at the Time of their Circumcifion ; fo are they now, at this day,- ^ f

4* CM p. IS.

in their Notes on this Chapter quoted in the
his Name written in the Book of Life ; and fo fays the Law in another
Place |. But here 'tis to be obferv'd, that it does not belong to the Prieft's t Con.Dift.
Office to impofe this Name in Baptifm, but rather to the Parents or the ^ cap. 36.
Godfathers : But yet the Prieft may refufe to pronounce the fame, if the
Parents or Godfathers do impofe and give them ludicrous, filthy, or ill-
founding Names. Tofupport the Child at the Font, there ought to be three
Perfons (at leaft) according to the aforefaid Lindwood^viz. in the Bap- uLib. ^.Tit.
tifm of a Male there oucht to be two Males am"

M

ca

and the like 'Con. 4.
Dd By
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By the antient Canons, it was Simony to take any thing for the Sacra-

Lindwv ments of the Church, becaufe they ought to be adminiftred freely \\ but
Jib, 5, Th.2. t^e Ca?ionifts themfelves taught the Clergy to evade their own Laws :

For they told them, That tho' they ought not to take any thing for Bap-
tifm ; yet they might fell the Water to the Parents, before it was confe-

ULindw.ut crated , Which is one of the worft of their Evafions, fince Water is an
Element free and in common to all Mankind for their neceiTary Ufe and
Conveniency. So that a Minifter ought not in any cafe to be paid for
Baptifm, it being his Duty to baptize in the Church ; tho' if the Child be

*Can. Reg. in danger of Death, he is bound to go to the Houfe, &c.* But if he bap-
Jac. 79« tizes jn a private Houfe, when the Child is likely to live, and he is paid

for his Journey thither, 'tis as bad as being paid for the Water ; becaufe,
'tis contrary to his Duty to baptize in fuch Cafes. And tho' fame Ministers
have fued their Parifhioners for a Fee due to them on Baptifm, yet I
cannot find any thing due for it by virtue of any Cuftom or otherwife :
And, therefore, when the Curate of Rridlittston in York/hire libelled
againft his Parifhioner for a Shilling, as due to him for baptizing his Child,
a Prohibition was granted. 'Tis more laudable, that a Perfon Ihould be
baptized as foon as poflible, than that he fhould expeft Baptifm for any
length of Time ; efpecially till he comes to an adult Age : and this for
three Reafons. _F/r/?, by reafon of the Imbecility of human Nature,
according to which the Child may eafily die: and in this Cafe, according
to fome Men's rafh Opinion, he is damn'd if he dies without Baptifm.
Secondly, becaufe (as fome fancy) the Devil has not fo great" a Power over
Children baptized and cleanfed from original $&> as he has over Perfons
unbaptized: and this (the Tapifts fay) is in refpeft of bodily Injuries.
And, ̂ thirdly* becaufe a Perfon in his Infancy is more eafily induced
and accuftomed to fuch Things as relate to the Chriftian Religion, which
then fit ftronger on his Mind. But 'tis to be obferv'd. That tho' the Bap-
tifm of Children ought not to be delay'd, yet Baptifm ought not to be
immediately conferr'd on adult Perfons, as foon as they are converted to
Chriftianity, but it ought to be deferr'd for a certain Time on a threefold
Account, 0/2. Firft, *Propter cautclam Ecclejt^ left the Church fhould
be deceived in their Converfion, conferring this Sacrament (perhaps) on
fuch as only pretend to a Converfion. Secondly, That before Baptifm,
they may be fully inftrufted touching the Chriilian Faith. And, Third-
ly^ out of Reverence to the Sacrament, viz. when Men are admitted to
Baptifm on the chief and folemn Feaftsof the Year, at Eafter and Whit-
fontide. But if fuch adult Perfons are fully inftru&ed in the Faith, and
Sicknefs happens, or any other danger of Death, they ought to be bap*
tized without delay.

"» 5> A «?? A & <S? &&&&&££? <&3 & IS* <2? & Jfc ft* u*

^i^<»^W«^

Of Baftards and Baftardy.

A , according to the Civil and Canon Law, is a Perfon born__ of a Woman out of Wedlock, or not legally marry'd; fo that, ac-
cording to Order of Law, his Father is not known: And, therefore,
by the Law, he is fometimes, in Latin, ftiled films nullius, the Son of
no Man ; and fometimes he is term'd Filius Topnl}, the Son of every Man.
For fays the Law, Cut
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Cm 'Pater cjl 'Popnltts, Tatcr eft fibi nnllns & om

Cut 'Pater eft Topulus, non babet illc Tatrcm.

And thus Baftardy is an unlawful Stare of Birth,which difablcs the Baftard,
both according ro the Laws of God and Man, from fuccecding to an In-
heritance. And, according to the foregoing Definition of a Baftard,
feme are born of finglc Women (among which I reckon Widows) and
fome are begot and born of marry'd Women. Of fingle Women, fome
are luch as a Man may make his Wife, if he himfclf be fole and unmar-
ry'd ; as thofe that are kept as Concubines in the Place of a Man's Wife :
and fome others arc fuch as a Man cannot make his Wife, though he him-
felf be folc and unmarry'd ; becaufc they are already either pre-contrafted
to fome other; or elfc they arc in fo near a degree of Affinity or Con (an-
guinity to each other, that the Law would condemn the Marriage, and
render the IlTue thereof unlawful. Therefore, according to the Definition
above mentioned, and the Rules of Bartardy founded thereon by the
r/:v7 Law, fuch Children as are born of fingle Women, and begotten of
fingle Men, who are, in Cafe of IlTue, to marry them if thev pleafe, are
by that Law (tiled by the Name of Filii Natnralcs; becaufe they were
from fuch Women as Men held for their Wives, tho' they were not;
and thefe might be legitimated feveral ways. But fuch as were born and
begot of a fingle Woman, through a vagous Luft, without any Purpofe of
maintaining luch as a Concubine, but on a Dcfire only of fatisfying a
Man's Senfuality, were called Spurn*, whether they were begotten by a * D.I. 5.45.7
fincleor a marrv'd Man ; and thefe were for the moft part Putative Chil-

bv the M
ft But
where any Children were born of a fingle or marry'd Woman, that has- - _ . A 4
"- v - " ̂  - -"- ^H-r "- -«--^^ i ̂ »- -^B- -BHF -w -Bar- - -B»- -BB- -BBT- -""- -m-^^f -BBBT -- " " H"-1 -"""" -" " -"- '^F1 T ̂ -"~ f M

elf to be a Harlot, the Chi I Law (tiles them by the Name of Man .res. j t VIA Hoft
And, laftly, fuch as were born of a marry'd Woman in Adultery, who
did not make fuch a publick Profeflion of her Lewdnefs, were, in that
refneft, call'd Rot hi II; becaufe they feenTd to be her Children, whom the \\ NOV. 89.-_ _ f^ j** - '
M And thefe are counted to be c-^^f
Battards, if either the Husband has been fo long abfent from l)is Wife, as
by no potfibility of" Nature the Child can be his; or that the Adulterer and
Adultcrds were fo known ro keep Company together, as that, by a jull
Account of Time, it could not fall out to be any other Man's Child but
the Adulterer's himfelf. And yet in thefe very Cafes, within this Realm,
unlefs the Husband be all the time of the Impoflibility beyond the Seas,
this Rule of Law holds true, viz. 'Pater is eft, quern Nuptit demonftrant.

ut the moft nefarious kind of Baftards, are they whom the Law ftiles
luccftttotis BaIhrds, which arc begotten between Afcendants and 2) 

__ _ * *

, ^, ininfinitum\ and between Collaterals, as far as the divine
Prohibition, and the right Interpretation thereof extends itfelf.

The Hftefts of thefe feveral forts of BaftarJy are diverfe in Law. As,
/fr/?, it (tains the Blood, fince he that is a Ballard can neither challenge^* ^^^ ^^» ^^^^^^ ^^^^

M ,

begot and born out of Matrimony, which (according to the Canon Law)
is the firlt ftep to Honour: And, therefore, the ApolHe calls Marriage
Honourable. Whereupon it muft follow, if this be true without any
Limitation, that the Oppofite thereof is Shame, in refpeft to carnal Copu-
lation : For though it is no Sin for a Buftard to be a Baftard ; yet it is a_^k. ^"*^ ^^

be I

Secondly,
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Secondly, It repels him that is a Baftard from all Succeflion defcending
from Father or Mother, whether it be in Goods or Lands, unlefs there
be fome other collateral Provifion made for the fame ; becaufe all Laws
and Statutes, that have been made to any of thefe Purpofes, were intend-
ed for the Benefit of fuch as are Legitimate and next of kin by lawful
Succeffion, and not by unlawful Copulation. To legitimate him that was
a Baftard, when no Claim could be made to his Birth-Right but by Grace,
by the CVtf/7Law was made fundry Ways. As, firft, where the Father of
the Baftard (they being both finglePerfons) marry'd the Woman, by whom

*C. j.a?* he begot the Child *. idly, Where the Father did by his Will and Tefta-
"" ment, or by fome publick Inftrument fubfcrib'd by Witneffes, name him. _ t_ " _" I li^___r..lr»_- /*.._/ U '<"» __ 

" I . .1-- . J i ". " fimply his Son, without the Addition
Words, as Baftj w H -/ "/

Heir, which could only be in cafe the Father had no other natural and
t c. 5. 27. lawful Son then living f. ^dly^ When the Prince by his Refcript II, or the
n'^ap.2. Senate by their Decree, granted any one the Favour of Legitimation,
II Nov. 89.* which was done (for the moft part) in fuch Cafes only, where either t e

Child's Fa t
*c. 5. 27.9. Or Prince*. In this Realm, none of the faid ways of Legitimation take

place, as far as I can learn, but only that which is done by Parliament;
and that very rarely too: For, befides thofe that King H

ts8H. 8. did, in the variety and mutability of his Mind towar
c*p- ?" I think, we cannot fhew many Examples. For as for that, which is

wrought by fubfequent Marriage, being a thing antiently prefled by the
Clergy of this Land, to be admitted in like manner as ufed in other Coun-

ix. 4.17.5. tr*es where the Canon Law II herein takes Place, it was reje&ed by the
Earls and Barons with one Voice, faying, They would not change the
Laws of the Realm in that Point, which to that time had been ufed and

T aoH. 3* approved by all Men |* All thefe cafes of Baftardy in other Countries,
whether they be fuch or not, are to be try'd and determin'd according to
the Ecclefiaftical Law : But here, with us, 'tis difputable, to what Law
and how far they do appertain either to the Ecclefiaftical or Temporal
Courts.

M it is, both the Ecclefiaftical and«

Temporal Courts are pretty well agreed ", but they differ in the Profecu-
tion thereof: For the Ecclefiaftical Law brings it into Judgment two
ways ; the one Incident^ and the other Principally ; but the common
Law makes two forts of ̂ farto) viz. general znafpeciaL I fhall firft here
treat of the Ecclefiaftical, and then of the Temporal Divifion of Baftard v.
Now Baftardy is faid to be incidi

Ipally commenced ; As when one fues for
an Inheritance that he pretends is due to him by his Birth, and another
impugns him therein by objecting Baftardy againft him, on purpofe to
exclude him from his A&ion in the Inheritance: Here, I fay, the Bar is
in the Incident, becaufe it comes exclufively to the A&ion of Inheritance;
but the Aftion of the Inheritance itfelf was in the !Pr/V/£//W, becaufe it
was begun in confideration of the Inheritance, and not with an intent to
prove himfelf Legitimate; which (perhaps) f ' * " " __

he fir ft entred the A£tion for the Inheritance. In which ca(e, thePerfon
charged with Baftardy, may demand an Admiflion to prove himfelf Le-

j
* Lib, 7. rerion : Ja cur mm emm Regtam (fays Glanvil*) non fertinet anofc
c-13- re de Baft or did> againft which, rr -

19 H. 6. itfelf, but acknowledges it to be T. And yet
c. u. � to avoid all fubcle and furreptitious dealing in this Behalf, it has fet down

a
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a wary Form of Proceeding, by which the lame flull be brought to the
()i dinarv ; and fuch as have an Intereit in the Suit, may have notic there-
of, and Time to object in Form of Law againft the 1'roots and Witnefles
of him, that pretends himfelf to be a MuJiar, if they think fit to be 

* . « * 9 , * I l_ " t_ I

heard : .md \v it fhall be certifyM herein by the Ordinary, as co""-- concern
ing the Birth of him that is charg'd with Baftardy, that is to fay, whe-
rherhe w.is born before or after his Parents Marriage, fliall be fupply'd in tlicr lie \Vti:> uuiu UKIVIW wi ain-i mj »«" w..k^ *.-*... P rr / "

the King's Court, either by judging for or againft the Inheritance*. *Gl*n». lib.
But Baftardy is then taken to be principally propounded, when either '""*"*

one finding Inmfch to be grieved with fome malicious Speech of his
Adverla; f who reproaches him with Baftardy, or elfe fearing to be im-
peached in his good Name or Right, takes a Courfc to clear his Nativity,
by filing him or them by whom he is reproach'd, or fears to be im-
peachM in his Right and Credit; and hereby proves himfelf to be Legi-
timate againft any Allegation or Objection to the contrary : Therefore,
if fuch malicious Pcrfon flial! either not appear, or bring no good Matter
againft his Proof, but that it ftands {till good and effectual in Law to all
Intents whatever, tho' (perhapO hereby helhall be able to carry the Inhe-
ritance, becaufe it does not belong to the Ecclefiaftical Law to judge of
Lands, Tenements, &c. and that the Statute fets down a prectfe Form
how Suits of this Nature lhall be try'd ; yet if no Contradifter appears
herein, and the Suit was only commenc'd againft fuch as openly reproach'd
him. or fecretly buzzed abroad any Defamation of him in refpeft of his* - . ^ *.. * _ " « t B /*
L itfelf.
Fo follow
thereon, which naturally thereunto belong. But if any Man urges the
Form of the Statute t, being interefted therein, it muft then ncceiTarily IP H. «.
be follow'd ; becaufe it would other wife be thought, that %vhatever was 

chl II*

done before, as far as it concerns the Inheritance, was done by Collufion,
though it was but in Confequence. This kind of Proceeding was much .
more in ufe formerly than at prefent, and never any Oppolition made
againft it, though now it is impeach'd by a Prohibition at the common
Law. And fo tar touching the Ecclefiaftical Proceedings in this Bufineli, of

'.ftardy.
The Temporal Courts divide Baftardy into what the common Lawyers
H general and fpccuilBaftardy. The firft is fo called, becaufe it comes

lt:cnicntl\, and is in grofs objeftcd againft fome that fuc in a Matter
Principal, in order to difappoint his Suit: As when a Suit is commenced
in a Temporal Court for an Inheritance, and the Defendant pleads in Dif-
ability, that the Plaintiff is a Baftard. For the IlTue muft be join'd upon
it, and tranfmitted by the King's Writ to the Ordinary, who is to try it
in his Confiftory Court, not according to the Canons, but in Purfuance of
the Rules of the Common Law, though it be of Ecclefiaftical Cognizance :
For thefe Laws differ in this Matter, c "?. By the Canon Law he is no
aftard, that is born before Marriage, if the Parents afterwards inter-

marry ; but it is otherwife by the Common Law; for fuch a Child is a
Baftard l|. This is fent to the Bifhop with certain Additions for the great- n :o H. 3.
r perfpicuity of the Inquiry thereinto; as that whether the Perfon
iiarged with Baftardy was born in lawful Matrimony or not, or whether

he was born before his Father and Mother were lawfully contracted togc-
t' r in Marriage, or after*. Which Inquiry the Ordinary is to make by * Lib> In_
his own Authority ", and if he finds the Truth of the Matter upon exami tr«. foi. $
nation to be this or that, he is, after Sentence in his own Court, to certi-
fy the Matter, as it appears to him, under his S 1 unto the King's Courts
accordingly, which Certificate is conclufive to them; and th are to

Ee give
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give Judgment as 'tis found before the Ordinary, either for or againft the

*9 H. 6. Inheritance in Queftion *"
eh. ii. But where the principal Matter of the Suit is concerning Baftardy it-^^* ^^*^

felf, as when an Action of Slander is brought for calling the Plaintiff
ftard, and the Defendant juftifies that he is a Baftard, which (hall be

try'd by the Country ; and this is wNA fpecial Baftardy. Others define
fpccial Baftardy to be, where the Marriage is confeffed, but the Priority
or Pofteriority of the Birth of him whofe Nativity is in Queftion, is con-
troverted : which, in my Opinion, is nothing elfe but general Baftardy
diverfify'd in Terms, but agreeing in Matter and Subftance with the
other. For even thefe Things, which (they pretend) make [pedal Ba-
ftardy, are Parts and Members of general Baftardy, and are either con-
fefled or enquired into by virtue of the King's Writ for the fame. For,

in refpeft of Matrimony here mentioned, it is acknowledged both by
the Plaintiffs Pleading of it, and the Defendant's anfwering thereunto :
and, therefore, the Plaintiff's Plea is thus, Thou art a *B a ftard for that
thou waft born before thy ̂ Parents were contracted together in Wedlock^
or their Marriage folemniztd in the Face of the Church: To which the
Defendant replies, / am no Baftard, lecaufe I was born in lawful Wed-

or after my 'Parents lawful Marriage. In both which there is a
Marriage confefs'd, and the Queftion only is touching the Priority or
Pofteriority of the Birth of him, that is charged with Baftardy, whether
fuch Nativity happen'd before or after the Parents Marriage ; which, as
they hold, is the other Member of fpecial Baftardy : And yet this Priori-
ty or Pofteriority of Birth comes no lefs in enquiry to the Ordinary in the
Cafe of general Baftardy, than they make it to be traverfable m fpecial
Baftardy ; and, therefore, the Writ to the Ordinary for general Baftardy
is conceived in this manner, viz. Inquiratis utrum prtdiffiits A. pars
rea> genitus ml natus fait ante Matrimonium contraffitim inter talem

t Lib. in- *patrem fuum & talem Matrein fuam : vel poft\. So that they muft
tm. o. 35. ejtjier confefs there is no fuch Baftardy, as is pretended, different from

what is try'd before the Ecclefiaftical Judge, or that they themfelves con-
found the Members that fhould divide the fame, and make them one or
the other as they pleafe : for both Jimply they cannot be, unlefs they be
diftinguifh'd with other Notes and Differences, than hitherto I find they
are. But in truth, if thefe Things are well confider'd, fpecial Baftardy
is nothing elfe but the Definition of the general^ and the general again,
is nothing elfe but a Definite of the fecial. For whoever is born out
of, or before lawful Marriage, is a Baftard; and again he is a Baftard,
that is born before, or out of lawful Matrimony : io that thefe Things,
to be a Baftard, and to be born out of lawful Wedlock, are convertible
the one with the other; and 'tis hard to make a Divorce between thefe
things that are fo near in Nature to each other, as being convertible
Terms; and to try them in different Courts, fince they have fo near an Affi-
nity to each other, being the fame in Subftance and Nature. Wherefore,
I think, they ought to be try'd by the fame Law, n* continent* 4 caufa-
nun dividantur : which is as great an Abfurdity in Law, as it is in other
Learning, to deny a general Principle or Maxim of the Profeffion. And
thus far concerning the Reafons and Arguments that may be brought againft
this fpecial Baftardy. Lindwood in his Catalogue of Caufes, which he
makes to be of Ecclefiaftical Cognizance in his Time, reckons Legitima-
tion or the Tryst/ of ^Bajlardy^ as one among the reft $ becaufe in thofo
Days there was no Difpute or Praftice to the contrary, whereby the Ec-
clefiaftical Courts were hindred by the Temporal in their Proceedings
touching Baftardy.

Of
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Of Ecclcfiaflical Benefices, the Divijion
them. &CC.

N treating of Ecclefiaftical Benefices, I fhall, F/r/?, confider after
what manner they were inftituted in the early times of the Chri-

an Religion. Secondly, I fhall enquire, what Nature they were of in
the middle Age of the Church. And, Thirdly^ I fhall fhcw, what Kind
they are of now at prefenr. By the early Times of the Chriftian Religi-
on, I mean the days of the Apoftles, when all things in the primitive
Church were in Common, and when Clergymen could not pretend to any
fuch thing as Property, but were contented to live out of the Common
Stock; fuch Perfons as were converted to the Chnftian Faith, felling their
Eftatcs,and laying the Price thereof at the A parties Feet. By the middle Age
of the Church, I mean that which was loon after the Apdltkb ; becaufe
then they began topurchafe Lands and Eftates for the Maintenance of the
Clergy ; and Bifhops had the Difpenfation of the Fruits and Profits there-
of, by applying them as they thought meet and convenient for the good of
the Church : And fuch of the Clergy as had Eftates of their own, were,
by the Laws then in being, not to partake of that Provifion which was
refeiVd for the Maintenance of fuch as liv'd in the Cathedral Churches re
with their Bithops in Common, and were poor and indigent and this
was the State of the Clergy after the Roman Emperors became Chnftians.
By the third Age of the Church, I mean That when Chriftians began to
Ihew lefs Fervency for Religion, and the Clergy themielves began to
purchafe large Eftates of their own out of the Rapine they made from the
filindncfs of Man's Devotion towards them : For as yet, they poflefi'd
themfcUes of their Eftates, and acquired great Wealth to the Church,
without giving much Scandal orOifence to Religion itfelf ; which they
did, till Popery began toercft icfelf, and lord it over the reft of Mankind ;
and when Churches began to be built and endow'd not only for the Indi-
gent, butlikewife for all Minifters ferving the fame ; and otherwife, even
in thofe times, Benefices could not be acquired. But this Acquifition of

nefices, in procefs of time, introduced Pride and Lazinefs among the
Clergy, and gave them to underftand, that they were rather Rulers of
Men, than Servants of God : for as long as they livM on the Common
Stock, or on the Contributions of the People, they were generally Men of
Piety and Humility, and regarded their Flock more than many of them
do at prefent. And, from this growing evil of purchafing Eftates in the
Church, 'tis to be obferv'd, that Perfons of Wealth and Birth came to
have Ecclefiaflical Benefices ; and even fuch as had large Eftates of their
own, were wont to live on the Revenues of the Church. And thus I have
diftinguifhM thcfe three y£rviV of the Church, in refpeft of Ecclefiafti-
cal Benefices, in order to deftroy that Contrariety which may otherwife
arifc concerning the Laws relating to Church-Benefices

Now under the Name and Appellation of an Ecchfiaftical "Benefice, we
may reckon not only a Benefice with Cure of Souls, but even a Prebend,
Dignity, Paribnage, and all Churches and other Benefices whatever, cither

with
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with or without Cure of Souls* which are acquired cnm 'fitulo* and

* Dd. in Canonical Institution *. And, in this Senfe, a Lenefice is twofold : For it is
c.27. x. i. either faid to be a Benefice with Cure of Souls ; or othcrwife in Latin* faid

to be fimfkx *Bemficium. In the firft Cafe, if it be anncx'd to another
Benefice, the Beneficiary is obliged to ferve the Parifh-Church in his
own proper Perfon, unlefs there be a reafonablc Cuflom or Constitution
to the contrary, whereby the Church may be ferved by a Vicar: But 'tis
otherwife, if fuch Cuftom or Conftitution be not founded upon Reafon.
As for Example, when the Canon of a Cathedral Church has a Benefice
with Cure of Souls iuTLitulnw* and hisPerfohal Refidence is neceffaryat
the Cathedral Church for his Advice and other Matters ; or elfe that he
cannot be fupported from his Prebend : for fuch a Caufeas this is founded
upon fufficient Reafon, that he may, by a Concurrence or Statute, hold
both, and ferve the one by a Vicar. But 'tis otherwife, where there is
no fuch Cuftom or Conftitution for fervingthe Cure by a Vicar.

But tho' the Words ftenefichim Ecclejiafiicum* *n a large Acceptation
thereof, may comprehend all Ecclefiaftical Livings, whether they be Dig-
nities, or Parochial Cures, as in the Statute of the ijth of Richard II.
where they are divided into E/effitce and Donative ; yet, according to a
more ftrift and proper Interpretation thereof, an Ecclefiaftical Benefice
may, in Latin* be defin'd to be Res Ecclefiaftica* qit<z Sacerdoti ml

t Duaren de ClcTico* ob facrum Minifterium utenda in perpetnum concedattir \ *
Ben. lib. 2. tjjat js to fay? an Ecclefiaftical Eftate, which is granted to fome Prieft orcap* 

Clergyman for Term of Life, to be enjoy'd by him on the Account of his
Miniftry in the Church. It is called Res ; becaufe it is not the Miniftry
or Office itfelf, but rather the Profit arifing from thence, which is the Be-
nefice. And it is called Eccle/iaflica* becaufe, according to the Canonifls*
fuch Profit is dedicated to God and his Church. [Sacerdoti* &c.] becaufe
where an Ecclefiaftical Thing is granted to Laymen, it is not properly
faid to be a Benefice in this Senfe. And it is faid ob facrtim Minifterium*
becaufe fuch a thing, as dedicated to God, ought to be for the Ufe of fuch
as wait and ferve at his Altar. Wtexda] becaufe the Perfons receiving
the fame, have only the Uf&-J?r&£l thereof, and not any Fee or Inheritance
therein. And it is faid to be in perpetnum* becaufe the Clerk is to enjoy
and receive the fame for ever during Life ; or (as others fay) becaufe the
Thing is annex'd to the Church for ever. So that, according to this De.
finition, an Ecclefiaftical Benefice extends itfelf not only to Parochial
Churches, and the Cure thereof, but alfo to Dignities and all other Eccle.

llinft.pt. jd. fiaftical Promotions, as to ^Deaneries, Archdeaconries, 'Prebends, &c. ||
But my Lord Coke affirms*, that it appears, in the Books of the Com-

10. £.3 i. mon Lawf, That ^Deaneries, Archdeaconries* ^Prcbetids* &c. are Be-
t 29 E- 3- nefices with Cure of Souls, tho1 they are not comprehended under the
44' Name of Benefices with Cure of Souls, \v\t\im the Statute of 21 H. 8. £. 1 3 .
II Reg. foi. by Reafon of a fpecial Pr0c7/0ll; which they had been, if no fuch cPro

had been added : But, with my Lord Cfcjfo's Leave, thefe were never
reckoned as ̂ Bcnefces with Cure of Souls* according to t\& Canon Law,
or the Law of the Church, as anciently receiv'd here ir^Ertgland* Ho-
lart* mColt and G/ocer's Cafe, againft the Bifliop of Litcb field W& Co-'
ventry* fays, fpeaking of the Statute of 21^.8. c. ij. That Bi-
(hopricks are not included, within that Law, under the Benefices : fo
that if a Perfon takes a Bifhoprick, it does not avoid by Force of that
Law of ^Pluralities* but by the antient Common Law, as it was held in

*uH.4- He my the IVth's Time*. The Canonifts hold, That an Ecclefiaftical
Benetice conflftsof the facred Fun&ion, and of the Provinces thereunto

t i Qt3- 7» belonging t; it being a diftin£t Portion of Ecclefiaftical Rights join'd to a
fpi:
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fpiritual Funftion : and till it be let apart and diftinguifh'd from Tempo-
ral Interclts, it is not properly an Hcclcfiafrical BeneHce *; and it is ttrm'd *X. j. 8. 10.
a Portion, in that it includes Fruits ; for it cannot proper!) be called a

without 7 ,,/// f. t Abb. inc.i *^B ^t ̂f ̂̂ ^^ L

ut all Church-1 .ivings are not ftiled Eccleftajli. '.cfices after one "8'x* J> 5>

and the fame Manner, but by various and feveral Appellations ; and,
therefore, the Per Ions in Pofleflion of them, are alfo ftikd by divers
Names and Titles, as 'Davis, Archdeacons, Tarpons, Vicars,
claries, %ijboj>s, and the like: Wherefore, I (ball here give the Reader
the feveral Divifions of thefe "Benefices; whereof fome are properly fo
called ; and others are term'd fo improperly. Of Benefices properly fo
called, fome are ftiled greater, and others feJTef Benefices II, Among the 11 x. 5.40.
reatcr in the Romifi Church, the Canouijis reckon the Papacy or Pond- ;~-X-3-s-8

ich is even called a Benefice *; and the Greater are diltinguifh' 
" "

cate, wh d * 2I Dift-

from the 7 cjfcr by the means of CoIItiti- n: And 'tis certain, that all fuc h
may be term'd the greater Benefices ; as that of

the Pontificate, a Patriarchfhip, an Archbilhoprick, Bilhoprick, Abbacy,
and the like ; but Rcftors of Churches do not properly come under the
Appellation of 'Prelates \. Secondly, There are fome Benefices which
have a Cure of Souls anncx'd to them; and fome, which have not |i, as
atbreiaid. And this Ct
der'd in a threefold man
nefice is oblig'd to adminiftcr the Sacraments; and Secondly, when he is
bound to preach and expound the Word of God unto the Parifbioners of
that Place; and Ibirdh', to read Divine Service and the like ; and in,
the Ror/iijfj Church, to hear Confeflions : Wherefore, in thefe kind of Be-
nefices, 'tis ncceflafy that their Re£lors fhould be in aftual Priefts Orders^
or (at leaft) they ought to be fo within a Year after they have taken
the Benefice on themfelvcs. And this Year fhall be computed from
the Time that any one has had a quiet PolTetfion of his Living or Bene-
fice, or (at leaft) from the Time that he might have had fuch, if it be
not through his own Default that he had not fuch. We call thefe bene-
fic'd Men, by the Name of Retfors, Citrates^ 'Pcrtoetml Vicars^ P<{/?e/rr,
and the like. Again, there are fome Benefices which are faid to be
neficcs vtitb Cure of Souls, in rcfpeft of a Contentions Jurifdiftion,
which is annex'd to certain Benefices \ : And thefe Beneficiaries have the t Extra. >
Power of Vifitation, Inquifition, receiving of Procurations, Sufpending, 4-
Excommunicating and Abfolving ; which Things they may fometimes do
without a Benefice I!, as in the cafe of an Archdeacon. Sine-Cures, or Be- It DA in c
nefices without a Cure of Souls, are fuch as thofe, whofe Keftors are not 4' x'

obligM to the Difcharge of the aforefaid Duties, but are only bound to
attend Divine Service at Canonical Hours *: And thefe are called//////>/<? *X3- ?"
Benefices, and have always perpetual Vicars anncx'd to them for the C
qf Souls t- .;. 5-30-

Another Divifion of Ecckfiaftical TScnefccs, according to the Canon vi. 3. 4,0*.

Law, is, that there are fome, which are ftiled Regular ; and others,
which are term'd Secular Benefices. The firft are given to Regulars, or
Perfons in Monasteries; andthefecond are given to Secular Clerks, who
do not profefs a Monaftick Life, or any Rule of Living .'. Thefe Qualities II vi.j,
do, for the moftpart, accede to Benefices from their Charter or Rcfcript
of Foundation, yiz. when fuch Benefices are given either to Regulars or
Seculars thereby. But fometimes Regular Benefices arc polTciFcd by Secu-
lar Men, and fometimes Secular Benefices are held by Regulars, by legal
Preicription ; c/£. When a Secular Church has, for Forty Years together,
been iu the Pofleflion of a Regular Clerk, fo that the Quality being now

Ff adjudg'd
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adjudg'd to be chang'd hereby, it does from a Secular become a Regular
Church, and may be held by Regulars: And, on the contrary, if a Re-
gular Church has been poffefs'd by a Secular Clerk for fo many Years,

*Ror.decif. it becomes a Secular Church *. For the Time of Forty Years, according
32< to the Common and Ordinary Law of the Church, is fufficient in a Pre-
tx.2.i«J.4- fcriptionof Ecclefiaftical Matters relating to Churches f; provided, that
x. 1.12.?. there be in fuch a Poflfeflion of a Benefice, a concurrent Title, together

with the Time of fuch Prefcription, that is to fay, a Canonical Inftitu-
tion, and what we call *Bona Fides : For otherwife the Quality of Bene-
fices is not alter'd by Time alone. But from Regular and Secular Bene-
fices, a third Species of Benefices may arife, which we commonly call
Commendams; which is, when the Pope does, by virtue of fome Pri-
vilege, grant a Secular Benefice unto a Regular Perfon, or on the contra-
ry, a Regular Benefice unto a Secular Perfon : _ And from hence, Perfons
came to hold two Churches, one by way of Title, and the other in Com-

i.<f.i5. mendam^ ; of which hereafter, under its proper Title.
Some Benefices have Sacred Orders annex'd to them, and Perfons promo-

ted thereunto, areoblig'd to be in Holy Orders, or fuch Orders (at leaft) as
are requifite thereunto; becaufe where there are two Things or more an-
nex'd unto each other, if a Perfon accepts of one, he feems to have oblignd
himfelf to fulfil the other : as it happens,where a Clergyman takes a Living
with the Cure of Souls ; for then, on his acceptance of the Benefice, he

* Glofs. in is bound to perform the Cure of Souls *. And there are fome Benefices,
c. 6.x. 1.14. which have no Orders annex'd to them ; as that of a Canonry : And, in

fuch Benefices as thefe, a Perfon is not bound to fee himfelf promoted to
Holy Orders according to the Canon Law, as he is in the other Cafe, un-

t Glofs. ui lefs the Advantage or Neceflity of the Church requires it f. But againft
fopnu this Glofs in the Margin, and the Text itfelf, fome are of an opinion,

That if a Benefice has Orders annex'd to it, the Perfon promoted there-
unto ought, at the Time of his Promotion, to be vefted with Holy Or-

II 60 Dift. d ders II. But this admits of a Diftinftion; for there is one Kind of an-
Ci 1% nexing in refpe£t of the Aptitude, and another Kind of annexing in re-

fpeft of the Aft it felf. In the firft Cafe 'tis neceflary, That the Perfon,
at the Time of his Promotion, fhould be of fuch an Age as is requifite
to fuch Orders, which the Perfon promoted ought to take: For then 'tis

* .,...- not neceflary, that he fhould be actually in fuch Orders; but 'tis well
enough, if he be qualify'd to receive fuch Orders, being then oblig'd to
receive the fame at the Time of the next Ordination. For though a Dig-
nity or Church with Cure of Souls, has Priefts Orders annex'd to it; yet
'tis not neceflary that the Perfon promoted thereunto, fhould be in fuch
Orders at the Time of his Promotion, but 'tis fufficient for him if he af-
terwards becomes a Prieft ; becaufe fince fuch Annexing is only in refpe£l
of Aptitude, he ought to be apt and fit for fuch Orders, and that is
enough. But in the fecond Cafe, when fuch Annexing is in refpeft of
the Aft it felf 5 'tis neceflary for the Perfon promoted, to be at the Time of
his Promotion, vefted with the Orders annex'd to his Benefice. By a

*i4Car. 2. Statute of the Realm of England*, 'tis required, That all beneficed
ch. 4, Perfons, as well as Dignitaries, fhould be in Orders at the Time of their

Admiflion and Inftitution thereinto.
In the Council of Lateran it was decreed, that no one fhould have

feveral Dignities, or retain more Parifhes than one at the fame time, un-
der the Penalty of lofing the Benefice or Dignity thus accepted ; and the
Perfon that was collated or prefented thereunto, was to lofe the Right
and Power of Collation or Prefentation for that Turn. And becaufe this

Decree was ill obferved, Pope Innocefit through a defire of putting a
ft op
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flop to this kind of Avarice in the Clergy, decreed, that whoever fhouKl

he future be admitted to any Benefice wit/j Cure of Sonls annexed to
n, ihould be / Jure deprived thereof on his taking a ft fecond Living,
it the firft had aC lire of Souls annex'd to it * ; and if he en dcavour'd to*A^Couf(
hold the fecond with the firft, he fhould ftand deprived of them both ;3
and he, to whom Prefentation or Collation did belong, might prefent
or collate whomfoever lie pleafed ; and if he delay'd to prefent or collate
thereunto beyond thcfpaceof fix Months, fuch Prefentation or Collation* 

h " " " j** M ould devolve unto others, according to a Decree of the Latcran Coun-
cil. By the C.mon Law, a Perfon, after he has once obtained and been in
full Poifeifion of a fecond Benefice, cannot defert the fame, and return
again to his firft Living ; becaufc fuch Living is immediately void by his
Allocution of a fecond Benefice f. But yet we have another Law II, which fx. v 5. sS.
feems to oppofe the Law next immediately quoted ; by which the Per-11 x >' **7>l

fon has his Option given him, to retain which Living he pleafes. But (I
think) this laft Law here quoted can only have place at this Day,
when the Bifhop of the *Diocefam where the firft Living with Cure tfSottls
lies, will not confirm his Tranflation, or going to a fecond Church : For it he
palles to a fecond Benefice without the Bifhop's Licence or Difpcnfation,
the Bifhop may, according to the Canon Law, either ratify or not ratih .****% J " L- ^J T " I * /*
fuch a Tranflation ; and thus he fhall in fuch meafure have his Option of
the firft or fecond Benefice. ̂  But this Law feems to carry much Hardfhip 

- "* - " * *

along with it, viz. that a Bifhop fhould thus hinder fuch a Perfon (per-
haps) on the Account of one fmall Living, which he has under him : And
therefore it is not received here in JLngla?id) where the Statute-Law
prefcribes what Livings are compatible, and what not *. By the Canon * £1 H. s.

Law Incompatible Benefices are Dignities, Parfonages, and other Bcne- <*.
fices, which do by fome Statute or approved Cuftom require a Perfonal8' 5»&10i
Refidence : and hence it comes to pafs, that even Prebends, which do by
Statute or Cuftom require a perfonal Refidence are deemed Incompatible
Benefices. And this is true, where any one isflriftly and precifily obliged -V - -V - ^V -^B- -
to a perfonal Refide :nce : But'tis otherwife if he be not bound hereunto per
Subftraftioncm 'Benefcii^ that is to fay, by a Sequeftration of the Profits.

When a Difpute or Controverfy happens between any Perfons touching
a Benefice, the Confeflion of one of the Litigants, that fuch Benefice be-

j** ^+ j ̂ ^ f* .^% ** ^^

longs to his Adverfary, fhall notprofic and avail the adverfe Party, when
t heQueftion is de *fitulo Ecneficii ; but fuch Title ought to be prov'd,
whereby it may appear, that he has a Right in the faid Benefice t; be-t Cloffin c.
caufe no one can be in Poffeflion of Ecclefiaftical Benefices, without Ca-^'^ ^cg.
nonical Inftitution firft obtained (f. And this Rule of Law proceeds, juri^. i-
when a Perfon would ex toto infer the Proof of a Title to a Benefice by
the Confeflion of the adverfe Party. But if any one has fet forth his
Title, which is reckoned dubious by Fafts and Deeds produced by the
adverfe Party ; then if fuch adverfe Party confelTes hisAdverfary to have
a better Right than himfelf, the Confeflion of the adverfe Party fhall in
fuch a Cafe be for the Advantage of the other Party ; iince a Title is
confirm'd by fuch a Confeflion *. *Bocr dccif.

¥anormitan obferves of a beneficcd Clergyman, that by the CA . n. ~
Law he cannot lay up his Patriraonal Eftate for his Kindred, and liveon
the Revenues of the Church, which ought at the time of his Death to
come to the Church again; and he that does fo, (fays the Abbot) com-
mits a deadly Sin : But then this great Commentator afterwards contra-
difts himfelf in quoting the antient Laws of the Church, when all things
were in common among Clergymen and Laymen, that were Chriihans.
But in procefs ot tune, when Churches began to be cndow'd, and a dillmct

Por-
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Portion was affign'd unto the beneficed Clerks, they might then,(fays he) lay
up the Profits of their Patrimony, and live on the Revenues of the Church,
provided they did not do this with a covetous Mind. But, in order to enrich
and aggrandize the Church, Priefts were forbidden to marry : And
therefore by the Papal Canons, a Clergyman that has a Wife cannot have

t X. ;.$.?. an Ecclefiaftical Benefice f ; much lefs can a *&igamift have fuch a Benefice,
according to that Law. But this is otherwife among fuch as are of the Re-
form'd Religion : and tho' the Punifhment of Difability does not take place
among the Troteftant Clergy during the Marriage, that is between them
and their Wives ; yet it were to be wifhed, that many of them would not
haften fo much intoWedlock, to gratify a carnal Appetite, before they can
well maintain a Wife and Children.

In many GlofTes the Competency or Sufficiency of an Ecclefiaftical Be-
nefice, ought to be confidered not only in refpecl of the Perfon who fervcs
the fame, but even in refpect of the Oner a and Charges incumbent on
fuch a Benefice. In refpet* of the Perfon, we ought have a good Regard
to the Nobility of his Condition, and likewife to his Knowledge, Morals,
perfonal Merit, and his virtuous Behaviour. In reipeft of the Oner a
and Incumbrances of a Living, we ought to confider whether it be fuffi-
cient for himfelf and his Family, and to maintain Hofpitality ; and like-
wife to pay and fatisfy fuch Dues as do of right belong to the Bifho
and the Church. This I call a fufficient Benefice or Allowance, whic

/ every Perfon that founds and endows a Church, ought to make for the
Maintenance of itsMinifter. But a fat Benefice is faid to be that which
fo abounds with an Eftate and Revenues thereunto belonging, that a Man
may expend a great deal in Delicacies of eating and drinking, maintain
his Family, keep Hofpitality, anddifcharge all other Incumbrances, as
aforefaid.

* x. 3.58.22, If a Patron fhall negleft to prefent unto a Benefice, that has been void
above fix Months, the Bifhop may collate thereunto*; and if the Bifhop
fhall negle£t to collate thereunto for fix Months, it devolves to the Arch-

il x, 1.10.3* bifto || ; and if the Archbifhop fhall not fill it up within fix Months enfu-
x. 3.8.2. ing, it lapfes to the King, but according to the Canon Law to the Pope *.

But noone can prefent or give a Benefice to himfelf; fince there ought to
tx. 3.7.7- be a perfonal Diftinftion between the Giver and Receiver f : And fuch

Perfons as fhall confer Benefices on unworthy and difqualified Perfons
after a Notice or Corre&ion given, fhall for that Turn be deprived of the

II x. 5. 5.29. Power of prefenting unto fuch Benefices 0. A Perfon that is admitted
unto a Benefice with Cure of Sottls^ ought to be twenty-four Years of

*x. 1.5.7. Age compleat, or (as we fay) twenty-five anno Cur rente** A Benefice
ought to be void, before in can bedifpos'd of or given away -, efpecially if
it be by any Perfon's Death : And this in order to avoid all unlaw-
ful Solicitation, and the impious Defires of getting other Mens Prefer-

t x. 5.9.2.3. ments, by wifhing for their Deaths f. For as the Civil Law looks upon
& I3' all Reverfionary Grants and Donations of Eftates with an odious Eye,

which are made during the Life-time of the Perfons in PofTeffion, and to
whom they belong, and condemns all Pads and Covenants made about

lKj. 4.3.30. Succeffionll; fo the Canon Law excommunicates and depofes all fuch'':>4'4* 
Perfons as do procure the Prefentation or Collation to Ecclefiaftical Be-
nefices during the Life-time of the pvefent Incumbent or Poffeflbr there-

x Sj off, unlefs fuch Perfon (hall in his Life-time, forfome juftCaufe or' o-
Loj'7.*' ther, be legally deprived thereof; or the fame fhall be obtained through

Incapacity, or fome other way than by the Incumbent's Death.
*p<Hnc.io, For according to the Canmifts*) Benefices are faid to become vacant

feverai ways, viz. by Death, Refignation, Deprivation, Depofition/Tranf-
lation,
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arion, and the 4 t L * %f W * ̂ ^ V w ̂ i ^
faid to be vaca t or void, that is without a Miniller to officiate the
But ic is tobe ^ferv'd, that a Benefice is fomctimes faid to be vacan d

rimes d Jure. A Benefice is laid to be va nt dc ] tfo,
not^^urr, when the PoJTdfion thereof i=> loft by Spoliation orlntru
and the like : But when a Perfon is dc Paclo incumbent on the Polle
of a Benefice without a Title, then it is faid to be vacant dc Jure
not dc I tfo. A Perfon does, tffo Jr.rc^ lofe and forfeit a Bentrict by a
Fault committed by him ; and then fuch Benefice is faid to be void or va- *

Depof /?, if he has purchased and
tainM'thc fame by manifcft s.otbcrwife b the Canon La
it it be acquired by occult Simony *. Secondly^ A Benciice is faid to be * *" 7.5.
forfeited, it the Paftor or Pofltflbr thereof be an Heretick Convift | **tr*

_ -* - .* - --^ A _^» ' tx.5-7-9.

a

ow I

KIcftion, and is not able to prove his Accufation : and if duii;ig the
Time of three Years - _ - 

* 
. * " * " 4 * «^r*m J+ f* " * for this Offence

he meddles with the Adminiftration of his Office * ; (for in this Offence, *«. i. 6.
Sufpcnfion ought to be previous to Deprivation.) A Beneficiary fiiall l]kc-
v/ife lofe his Living if he be guilty of Sodomy t, AiTaffinationll, or be tx. 5.51
found guilty of Forging the Pope's Letters *; and alib forftriking or pro- 154'
iccuting a Cardinal in the RtftgjJbCbwch t. But we here in England
do not follow the Canon Law in feveral of thefe Refpcfts, as I Itall ob-
fervc hereafter under the Title of 'Deprivation.

There was a Canon made in the fourth Latcraff Council, forbidding
Kccleliartical Prebends, or any other Offices in the Church, to continue
Jong void, but that they fiiould be filled up, and conferred on fuch as were
fitly qualitv'd for the Adminiltration of them within fix Months||. But iix. 3.s.;,
yet this Canon was not made in Derogation to any fhorter Term of Time
in the obtaining of Spiritual Benefices, given by any fpecial Right, which
remain in their antient State, as before : For it* a Difpute be touching a
Benefice, which is granted to anyone by Option, he that has the Right
of Option ought to chufe within twenty Days, if there be a Specialty of
Law for fo doing *. In making a Prefcntation to a vacant Church, ac-* vi.-,-i*
cording to the C?#0//Law, a Layman ought to Prefent within four c< *""
Months, and a Clergyman within fix, otherwife a DevolutionorLapfeof
Right happens f; as I fhall {hew hereafter, with the Realbns thereof, t^c.ut- *

up.
M

within ten Days after the Presentation of fuch Mandate made to
to \vhom it is dire&ed, to accept of that Benefice which is void, from the
Day of his Knowledge thereof, left the Ordinary fhoukl collate thereun-
to ; yet in France a Mandatary cannot interrupt an Ordinary Collator
t a ont s expre rom te ay o uc rcntaton. But n Eu-
land, we have nothing to do with the Pope's Mandates, Rcfcrvations of
Grace, and Provifions of Benefices.

h Cure of Souls, under eight Pound
J>
induced, without obtaining a Difpenfation for holding them both, by

fi

cording to the Statute : and before the Patron prefents upon fuch Voi-
dancc, the Archbifho does b Force of the Statute II of the 25th osj

fcrinde v.ilcrc, to hold the fiilr. with ch'21-
the fecond Benefice ; this is not a good Licence, tho' confirm'd according

^B ^"^^^ G to
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to the Statute, to take away the Patron's Prefentation, tho* his Church

*x. 3.5.18. was only void by Force of a Canon*, and not by the 21 ft of H. %. cb.
For by the Canon, thefirft Benefice was fo void, that the Patron might
have prefented before any Deprivation; and after the Patron has a Title
to prefent, this Title cannot be taken away from him by a fubfequent
Licence or Difpenfation, unlefs fuch Licence or Difpenfation could make

tvaitgh. a void Church become full "]-, according to Batdoc&s Cafe againft the
Rep. pa. £i. King. Tri^i^Car. and upon a Writ of Error affirmed. jRW/'s Jb)\

Of a Biftop, his Rife, Power, and Office in the
Church^ &c.

A Bifhop in Greek called 'E is an Overfeer or Super-intendant_ of Religious Matters in the Chriftian Church among Men, and
ought, as a good Shepherd of the People, to feed his Flock, and to

II Afts. ch. watch for their Souls H, and in the Behalf of his Flock, to preferve it from
20. v. 18. the Incurfions of Wolves and other ravenous Beafts * : For his Office is
*Dift. 21* rather a Truft of great Care and Vigilance in the Church, than a Function

of Power and Government therein. And this ftrenuoufly dif-
charg'd in the Council of Chalcedon againft tbsEutycbea* Herefy ; which
was condemned by all the Bifhops there prefent at that Council, together
with the wicked Doftrines and Opinions of thofe Hereticks f. Where-
fore only fuch Perfons ought to be elefted Bifhops, as are Men of good
and prudent Behaviour, of a right and orthodox Faith, well-temper'd in
their Manners, of a mature Age and great Humility, perfeft in Body,
and of an unblemifh'd Birth, according to the Canons of the Church.
And from what Place foever they come, let them purify all Things with an

II c. i. ;.51. Integrity of Conicience 11, and not cohabit with lewd Women; but in the
Place of a Wife, if potfible, let them cleave and adhere to the Church of

¬.1.3.48. Chrift, and not to one of their own Framing*. And, according to the
Papal Canon Law, they ought not only to be without Wives, but without
Children, which few of them are in *Pepifl} Countries, where they are re-
ftrain'd from Marriage: And, inftead of natural Children, let them have all
the Faithful of their Family, that the Goods and Eftateof the Church may
not be fpent on their own Progeny, which they ought to lay out on the

t Nov. 6. c.i. Poor f. They ought likevvifc to take care that they be not promoted to this
NOV. 125. Dignity by evil Arts and Means, me prece, nee fretio; and ought to be fo c, i. Nov.
I far free from all Canvaffing and Sollicitation, that they ought to acquire

their Benefices on earneft Requeft made to them, and as it were by Cotn-
pulfion, avoiding the fame on Intreaties made to them: fuch was the Merit
and Modefty of Bifhops in antient Times, before large Revenues and Ju*
rifdi&ion were added eo their Biftiopricks. Therefore, in thofe Days, if
any one came to a Bifhoprick through a Corruption of Gifts and Prefents,
or by any other bafe and fordid Methods, he was not only tumbled down
from the height of that Dignity, but was deposed from the Degree or Order

II C. i. 5. 3 , of the Priefthood, with a Mark of perpetual Infamy II; and he that was
once deposed or ejected, could not afterwards be re-admitted to the Ho-

C i. nour and Degree, which he had thus fhamefully loft *. Befides, that
which
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whkli was given for thi . Degree or Order of Pricfthood, was forfeited to
ilic Church, that fufhin'd this Injury ; and the Pcrfon t! c rcccix ! t!ie
Gift or Pick t, was fined in Twofold : And fo the Law ftands now in
point ot Simony! re in / 'nghmd*. This Crime of canvaflingor foil i * ;i
ting for Church-!*!-' rment is by the CtinonLaw called Simony ; and is C*P- c
by that Law puniihM in a mod grievous and rigorous M uier, if the
Law was duly put in Execution, as I fhall hercal r obfervc under the
Title 01 Simon The 1 :mperor ynjlinian has prcfcribcd a . orm to be
obfcrvM in the I- leftion of a Bifhop, (for Bifho^ were anciently chofcn obfcrvM in the Election o; .1 Bifhop, (tor Biihops were anciently c
by the People out of the belt and moft learned of the Clen ) and, i it was
Pope Innocent the Third, who, for bye ends to the Hierarchy, changed *.* t« t i " » " * *
this Form in fome Rdpeft. But moft Chriftian Princes do, at this Da\
i laim the Nomination of fit Perfons to be made Bifliops, and to receive
ILpih opil Inftitution into Cathedral Churches, as they likcwifc do the
Nomination of Abbots for all Monafteries in their own proper Dominions,
where Religious Houfes are futfer'd ; and in Popifli Countr: , theu
Perfons do afterwards receive their Confirmation from the 1 hnds of the
Pope : And tho' here in England, the D^m and Chapter do elect a Biflicv
upon the K.in.0* Nomination of him to a Bifhoprick j; yet it is nothing lefs 1> Edw
than a 'Prtwitnire for them to refufe and fct alide the King's Nomination. tap* "*
And Cot'.?, iasi though a *Popijk Writer, thinks this to be a very g ":§:"
Law ; becaule (lays he) 'tis the Intercft of a King to know what lore of
Perfons they are, that have the Adminiftration of Churches and the Go-
vernment of Monallcries, within their own Territories and Dominions |L n c*P. Pof-

Though a Bifhop comes under the Appellation of a Prieft or Presby- lu(I or- ̂ "
tcr ̂  yet a Prieft or Presbyter does not come under the Appellation of a 

**l * &

Bifhop : becaufe there are many Pricfts which are not Bifliops, tho' there
is no Bilhop, that is not a Prieft in the Church. Indeed the Power of
Bifhopsand Presbyters was heretofore for fomeTime in common, but in
fuch a Manner (fay theCattonijis} as that it accrued to Bifliops by a kind
of Right, and the Aportles gave it to Presbyters by a kind of Privilege
indulged them for the common Good and Advantage of the Church. And
this continued till fuch Time as Schifms and Contentions arofe in the
Chriftian Church; fo that everyone thought the Perfons he baptiz'd,
were his fpiiitual Children and in his own Power; And, therefore, the
Power of Presbyters \vasbya general Decree abrogated all over Chriften-
lom i and one certain Presbyter was hereby made to prefideover the

reft.

A Bifhop, according to St. *PiUiFs Diredion*, ought to be vefted with *« Tim.
fourteen Conditions or Qualifications. For he ought to be Blamelefs, ^h'** v* a
that is to fay, without any Crime or Blcmifli imputed to him ; the Hus- "
band of one Wife ; not given to Wine ; a Perfon of Prudence, Modelly,
Hofpitality and Chaltity ; a Teacher of the People ; noStriker or litigious
Peribn; not given to filthy Lucre or Covetoufneh j a Man that go rns
his own Houle ; no Novice ; but a Perfon \\xll apparellul : For it is not
the Name, but the Life of the Perfon, that mak^, a Bifhop. An Election
therefore to a Bifhoprick, ought to be made of a Pcrfon that is fitly qua-

fy'd for it, in refpecl of Knowledge, Age, and good Manner and, ac-
cording to i he C*/;(//*Law, to b^ a Peribn born in lawful Wedlock or
Marriage t- And thus the Council of Late j?t ordains, becaui. fome Per* t x. i.«. 7,
fons had been clefted Bifliops, which were no will- qualifyM inrtfpe&of
Ag Knowledge, Morals.and the like ; decreeing, That in all theO^uxs of
the iacred Miniftry, there fhould be three Thin fp. ially r, juiiite and
nt ilary, Maturity of A Gravity of Manners, and Knov
of Letters H ; And, thei ore, if \ve wou'd ariiue . Mir; i ad * sy ' X-T-I4*

7 D 15. X. IP6. - thcfe 3
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thefe Qualifications are with greater ftrength of Reafon required in
Biftiop. And by the faid Council, it is at this Day required, That a Bi-

X. i. 6.7- fhop or Prelate in the Church fliould be thirty Years of Age at the leaft
nor can this Law bedifpenfed with, in refpett of a Bifhop that is under
fuch an Age, inoppofition to the faid Council. For 'tis certainly very
unfit, that fuch Perfons fhould be preferred to the Government of others,
who know not how to govern themfelves. And hence it is, that Sr. 'Paul,

*Ch.j. v.4. ]n his fjrfl- Epiftle to ̂ Timothy *, fays, That in the Choice of a Bifhop we
ought to have a Regard to a Perfon, that niteth well Ms own Houfc, ha-
ving his Children in fiibjeffiion with all Gravity. According to

) a Bifhop, fufpe&ed of Sedition againft the State of any
Kingdom or Commonwealth, ought not to be promoted to a Bifhoprick :
and that no one ought to intercede with the Prince for him, who lies un-
der the Prince's Difpleafure ; becaufe the Perfon thus interceding for him,
would thereby incur the fame Difpleafure. In the Juftinian Code, we
read of a Law made for expelling the Patriarch, or Bifhop of
that City, for Sedition againft the State or Republick of Venice \ and
was therein faid, That he ought not to be heard on his Prayer to be re-
ftored, becaufe he is ftill prefum'd to make worfe Attempts, and to think
it his Duty fo to do. How juftly, therefore, was the late Bifhop of RQ-
chtfter. Dr. Francis Attcrlnry^ depriv'd of his Bifhoprick, and expelPd 

^* J-^H ^"

the Kingdom for High-Treafon againft the King and Government! A Bi-
Ihop divefted of his Bifhoprick on the Score of fome Crime committed
againft the State or Commonwealth, wherein he prefided as a Bifhop,
ought to be banifh'd and live a Hundred Miles diftance (at leaft) from
fuch State or Commonwealth; and if a Biihop, diverted of his Bi-
ihoprick on fuch Account, fhall prefume to return or come into fuch State
or Commonwealth again, he fhall bedeliver'd up, and committed to fome
Monaftery which is ficuated in another Kingdom. But by the Papal Law,
a Biflhop ought not to be delivered to a Secular Court of Judicature againft
his Will : for, according to that Law, if a Judge fhall order a Bifhop to be
thus deliver'd up and treated, he lhall be deprived of his Office, and
condemn'd in the Sum of Twenty Pounds of Gold to the Ufe of the
Church.

The Ele£lion of a Bifhop or Archbifhop, where the Papal Canon Law
l5oDift. prevails, ought to be made within three Months after fuch Vacancy f ;
c'u* otherwife a Devolution was heretofore made to the Pope on that Ac-

S. 8. I*, count II : but now 'tis made to the next immediate Superior, viz. to the
*x.i. 6.41. Primate or Archbifhop*, who in this Cafe has the Power of electing a

Bifhop in Popifb Countries, where the King has not the Nomination of
him. And fuch Bifhop ele&ed, ought to be confirmed within three Months 

^" _^^fc_ i * ^^"^^

after fuch Ele&ion by his Archbifhop, or elfe by the Pope in fome Coun-
icoDift. tries f. As an Ele&ion is previous to Confirmation; fo, according to

Dift. c.5'a. tacbinuS) and other Canoniftsi Confecration is fubfequent thereunto :
For though a Perfon may be faid to be a Bifhop upon Confirmation ; yet,
without Confecration, he cannot do fome Things which relate to the
Office of a Bifhop, as to Ordain and give Holy Orders to Perfons fuing
for the fame ; but before Confecration he may do all fuch Things as re-
late to Jurifdidion. A Bifhop is faid to be in Mora in fuing for Confe-
cration, if he does not apply for the fame within the Time prefixed by
the Canons; that is to fay, within three Months from the time of his
Confirmation had and obtained in the Church. So that firjt of all a Bi-
fhop is elefted; Secondly, This Election is confirm'd, whereby the Bifliop ."_ _^^^b. ^M i^ft 

^^ i^h _

elected does, in fome meafure, obtain a Right of Adminiftration ; and
Tihirdl\\ he purchafes his Confecration: fo that it appears from hence,

* 1 that

-
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that the one arifes from the other. For, by virtue of his Election, he
obtains Confirmation ; and by virtue of his Confirmation, lie receives
Confccration, and a full Adminiftration of his Paftoral Office. And hence
the Cz//<w//?j commonly fay, That Epifcopal Confederation is an Order:
and, there-tore, in fcverai Laws, a Bifhop is laid to he ordain'd, and In fome
Laws, he is faid to be confecrated, fmcc 'tis by Confecration that he re-
ccivcs the Epifcopal Order. But 'tis no more an Order, according to ¬Po-
piJJ) Theologifts, tlun the 'Prima Toxfura, they allowing only liven Eccle-
fiaftical Orders; v .c:rcas the Ctinonifls allow of nine of them in the Church,
by reckoning the 'Prima Tonfura and the Hpifcopal Order as tuo.

" \finsj in his Notes on the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of Socrates Scho*
lafticns obferves that there were m Egypt, LpHa, and 'Peutapoltsy no
Ids than a Hundred Bifhops, at the Time when he wrote his Hiltory ; and
about the fame Number you meet with, in the fccond Apology of Alba-
naftus againlt the Arrtans *. From the fixth Book of this Hiftory of Sc* * Pag- :
crates, we read, that the Bifhops formerly were not wont to preach to the
People out of the Pulpit : for Socrates takes notice of this as a Thing fingu*
lar toChryfoftemt viz. That being about to make an Oration to the Pco-
le, he went up into the Pulpit, that he might be the more eafily heard
y the Congregation ; For moft commonly, in thofcTin s, the Bifhops

preachM on the Steps of the Altar in a ftandmg Pollure, having not as yet
ailunTd to themfelves the Pride and State of a Throne. And of this we
arc often informed from King Cbildebeft* Conflicucion, which Sirmond
has recorded in the firil Volume or Tome of the French Councils f : But t P»g-
'tis imperfe£lly reported there. I only mention this to Ihew, that Bifhops
then did not think Preaching beneath their Office, as fome have done fince ;
for, among other things that belong to a ChrilHan's Salvation, Preaching
the Word of God (and not of Men) was thought very necctfary ; becaufe
as the Body is nourifh'd by natural and material Diet, fo likewife is tha
Soul refrem'd and nourifh'd by this fpiritual Food, if duly apply'd. And
becaufc Bifhops fometimes were not able to preach the Word of God unto
the People by reafon of Sicknefs and the Infirmity of old Age and the
like, (for as yet they had not incumber'd their Office wich fecular Em-
ployments) they provided fit and able Perfons, at their own Colts, to
i liargc this great Duty of their Calling ; who were, in their Head, to

inttru& the People committed to their care, in fueh a manner, as that
they wercedify'd both by Preaching and exemplary Lives II: And thKgave 1170.1.1
the firft Hint or Thought to their Suecetlbrs, after the Empire became
Chriftito, of creeling Cathedral and Collegiate Churches, which have
not turned much to the Praife and Advantage of Religion itfelf for above
a Thoufand Years laft pall (efpecially) in 'Popijk Countries. For no foon-
cr had Bilhops entangled themfelves with Temporal Affairs (which they
were too fond of) but they began to lay afide the Spiritual Eufinefs of
their Office, to build unto themfelves fumptuous Houfes, which they
call'd Palaces; and to procure large Churches to be ere&cd for them in
their feveral Diltrifts, ftiled Cathedrals and Conventual Churches; and
in thefe they placed Perfons as Co-adjutors to them in their Fpifcopal
Function : But more of this hereafter, under the 'I itlc of Churcho.

Every City had its proper Biftop, and whoever endeavoured to deprive
a City thereof, was, by the Gc'// Law, punifli'd with Infamy and Cor 

^*! _--.!_ __ I I ^** "">» " /^ -* % " y*

iifcation of Goods, tho* tliis was done even by the Prince's Comm >n * : * c. i

And, hereupon, according to that Law, Bilhops were commanded to ex
hibita Perfonal Refidence in the City allotted to them, and not to abfent
hemfelves from thence for a Year together ; nor to travel and go into

ioreign Parts under pain of Dtpofinon, i; they du! not return to their
H h Dioc
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*C.i.;.43* Diocefs on the Summons and Command of their Superior *, unlefs they

were retain'd in the Prince's Service beyond the Year ; for by ̂ the Prince's
Command, Bifhops, and other Prelates of the Church, might at the
Time, when this Law was made for their Punifhment, engage themfelves
in the Management of publick Secular Affairs. The Canons of the
Church require a conftant and affiduous Refidence in Bifhops, and others,

17 Q. i. 20. having the Cure of Souls committed to them f: And the Council of Trent,
as bad as that Council was, avers this to be a Matter of divine Com-
mand *. By the nth Canon of the Council of Sardis^ no Bifhop was
to abfent himfelf from his Church without evident Neceffity above three
"Weeks : But as this was only a Provincial Synod, it did not extend to the
whole Church, but only fbews the Senfe of thofe Fathers in refpeft of
Epifcopal Refidence. But,

By the 8th Canon of the firft Council of Nice^ which was a General
Council, it was enafted, That two Bifhops fliould not have a Title to,
or Prefideover one and the fame Church or City, as a Diocefs was then
call'd ; Upon which Account Auflin relents it f, that he was ordain'd Bi-
fliop of Hippo, during the Life-time of Valerius Bifhop of that Place,
and at his Procurement; Valerius not knowing it to be forbidden by the
Council of Nice. For Valerius being advanced in Years, and ̂ Grecian
by Birth, and not fufficiently qualify'd to preach in the Latin Tongue,
affum'd, and made V&bi Auftin as aCo-Bifhop, for the greater Benefit
of the Church of Hippo ||, and the whole African Church. For we read,
that both Valerius and Auftin were titular Bifhops; and, therefore, one
City had two Bifhops contrary to this Canon : And thus we likewife read,
that there were two lawful Bifhops of Rome at the fame Time,

, and Fetix; and alfo two Biihops of Antioch^ viz. Miletius
and Taulinus; fo that the Canons of the Church were little regarded in
thofe early Times of Chriftianity. But hereunto 'tis1 faid,* that there
are fome Things, which are lawful Jure extraordinario>> on the Account
of fome great Benefit or Neceffity, which are otherwife forbidden Jure

*Lib.£. or dinar io* And on this Account, that fubtle Cafuifi Qckbam * diftin*
*" guifhes, That tho' the Papacy or Ecclefiaftical Monarchy, be of divine

Right (according to the 'Popifo Notion of it) yet, for the Advantage
and Neceffity of the Church, the Monarchical State thereof may be 

^"^^ » _ ^^^ - ^^f

changed in an extraordinary Manner, for fome Time, into an Ariftocrati-
cal Form of Government; (which in the primitive State of the Church
was the true and original Form thereof:) for the Neceffity and Advan-
tage of the Church (fays he) renders thofe Things lawful, which other-
wife would be unlawful to do. And, therefore, tho7 this feems contrary
to the Words of the Law, to have cwo Bifhops in the fame City or Di-
ocefs ; yet it is not repugnant (fays he) to the Mind and Intention of the
Law.

y the Papal Canon Law, it is not lawful for a Bifhop to be tranflated
from one Bifhoprick to another, without the Pope's Licence or Difpen-

tx. 1.7.1 fation for accepting thereof f, under Pain of being deprived of the Bi-
* fhoprick he is in pofleflion of ; and, upon'afting contrary hereunto, he fhall

likewite lofethe Bifhoprick which he fues for. But, by the Council of Sar-
II can. n. ^/j-H Tranflation of Bifhops from one City or Bifhoprick to another was I J*\ " X

Ip.'ii?c'an. abfolutely forbidden, in order to prevent Avarice and Ambition in Men
Nic.i5.Can. of that confpicuous Dignity and Office : For we cannot find any one, that
Ant. 21. is vvilling to pafs and be tranflated from a better to a worfe Bifhoprick in

point of Power and Revenues. But you fee the Canon Law makes a cun-
ning Diftinftion here, in order to gratify the Pope's Treafury, faying,
That this cannot be done by his own proper Authority, without the

Pope's
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Pope's Licence and Difpcnfation for fo doing ; fince he is fo matrimonially
wedded unto his Church, that he cannot quit the fame, even on the Score
of going into a Religious Houfc or Order. But a Bifhop tranflated from
one Biihoprick to another by his own Authority, does not, even by the
Canon Law, ftand dtprivM ipfofatUl but a declaratory Sentence is ne-
ccflary hereunto.

A Bifhop, in his own Diocefs, ought to be obcy'd by all Perfons what-
ever under the Royal Dignity, how great foever they may be in point of
Dignity or Kftate, provided they be of that Diocefs, and that the Mat-
ter of Obedience does concern and relate to hisEpifcopal Office : And the
Papal Law carries this Obedience fo far, that it makes even the Emperor
himfelf fubieft to the Bilhop of the Place *; for by this Law, no Prince
is exempt from the Jurifdittion of Bifhops ; and, according to the 'Pa- ^"^^

f/y?j, this is a Matter of common Right. St. Ambrofc* Bifhop of Milan*
(fay the Canonifis) excommunicated the Emperor Tbtubftxf: And,
therefore, they do from hence infer, That a Bifhop, in his Dioccfs, is
reater, and ought to have Precedence of all fecular Princes, how great

bever they may be in Point of Dignity and Eftatc, as having a Jurif-
diftion over them : But this does not hold (fay they) e convcrjo. For a
Bifhop is fet over Things fpiritual, but a fecular Prince is only fet over
Things of a Temporal Nature, which are inferior to Things Spiritual;
and a Man is tantb Major, quanta 'Digmoribns & Mtlioribtts prteft.
But, notwithftanding what the Pope's Creatures may pretend from this
Example of Epifcopal Power over Kings and Princes, it is to be obfcrv'd,
that iTicodofms was a very weak Prince, and Ambrofc a very haughty
Prelate; And, therefore, if Bifhops (hould now affume fuch a Power
over Kings and Emperors, they would furely be correfted and taught bet-
ter Manners.

A ifhopmay prove himfelf to be a Bifhop feveral ways, if an Excep-
tion be obj ; obie&ea to him that he is no Bifhop. Firfl> By the Bulls or Let-
ters of his Eleftion : but then this only ferves in the Romifi Countries.
condl\\ He may prove himfelf fuch per Collationcm Ordinis^^ which was
granted ; and this conferring of the Epifcopal Order ought to be in Writing.

he I'hird kind of Proof, is made by common Fame and Opinion, where-
by he is and has been accounted a Bifhop for many Years ||. And a Fourth " *pecui.
fort of Proof arifes from Length and Diuturnity of Time, which is a good
Prefumption of his being Canonically promoted to the Prelacy *: For if it * inn. in
appears, that he has been in the PoUefllon of the Prelacy for a long time, c- s*-*- '"
no Deleft can be obje&ed againft him, becaufe upon an Objection that he 

6"

was not Canonically promoted, 'tis fuflkient for him, if he has ferv'd in
that Dignity for a long Time as a Perfon duly promoted, unlefs the
trary appears. But if any Defeft appears in his Promotion by Infpedion
of the Inftrument or Writings, he ceafes to be a Bifhop. And 'tis like-
wife to be obferv'd, that Prelacy itfelf cannot be proved by Prefcription ;
fince Epifcopacy is not prefcribed by any Time whatfoever.

Valtjnu in his Notes on the Hiftory of Enfibiiis 'Piiwpbylus oWerves,
That probably the firft Chriitian Priell did, in Imitation of the
High- Prieft, wear a Plate of Gold on his Forehead, as a Badge of Honour to
nis umce: Ann JbpiPOantns* in nis Hiitory of roe Na: rean Hereiy,
fays, That James* the Brother of our Lord, who was ordain'd the
firft Bilhop of Jerufalcm^ wore fuch a Plate of Gold on his Forehead ; and 

^^f .^fc.

the fame is laid of Mark the Evangelift, in aManufcript concerning his
Sufferings. I will not contend for the Truth hereof: But it we can be-
lieve thefe Accounts of this Matter, we may pretty reafonably inter;
That from hence, in fucceeding Ages, arofc the Ufc of the Mitre.

As
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As by a Canon of the Council of Later an j Bifliops cannot be deposed

; Q.^. 5 by their Metropolitans,without the Pope's Leave or Licence fo to do *, (tho7
the Archbifhop, with his Suffragans, may inquire into the Merits of the
Caufe;) fo a Bifhop, according to the Papal Law, cannot by his Power
alone, depofe any Clerk from his Orders, though he may, by himfelf, give

|67Dift. a Perfon Orders f: And, therefore, in this Cafe, that Rule in Law does
not hold good which fays, viz. Ejus eft folvcrc, cu/us eft ligare* And

is deem'd to be done by God himfelf; and thus is that Saying
in the Scripture fulfilled, Whom God has joined together^ let no Man put
afunder\* For as it appears by thefe Words, That no Man can dillolve

9* v' ' carnal Matrimony but God alone, fo 'tis the fame thing (fay they) in fpi-
ritual Matrimony, fince no one can ditlblve the fame but: God alone, or (in
the Phrafe of the Romffi Church) his Vicar-General upon Earth, the Pope.
But if it be objected, that carnal Matrimony is fometimes diffolv'd by the
Sentence of inferior Judges ; then they anfwer with Pope Innocent', That
an inferior Judge is not then faid to diffblve the Marriage by his own pro-
per Authority, but by the Authority of the Canons which receive their
Force from the Pope ; and fo, confequently, from God; fince the Power
of making Canons (according to the Tapifts) firft proceeded from God
himfelf. But in JLngland-> an Archbifhop may deprive a Bifhop ; and fo
may a Bifhop depofe a Clerk by his own Power alone, if their Crimes de-
ferve fo fevere a Punifhment: And 'tis faid in the Canon Law, That a
Bifhop that is unprofitable to his Diocefs, ought to be deposed ; and no

* 15 (i>3< Co-adjutor aflign'd him *; nor fhall he be reftor'd again thereunto.
Bifliops in a Council, aft as a College or Corporation, and not as fingle

Perfons: And in their DiocefTes, they do conftitute and make Epifcopal
Synods, after the fame Manner as Metropolitans do make Provincial
Councils. But fometimes an AfTembly made by a Bifhop, is called an Epif-
copal Council: And a Bifhop in fuch AfTembly or Council being within
hisDiocefs, may make a Decree or Canon, which {hall oblige all thofe,
that are fubjeft to his Jurifdidion ; and fuch a Decree is ftiled an Epif-

II x. i. 32.2. copal Canon |j. But yet'tis to be obferved,That a Bifhop cannot ordain or
appoint any Thing that is contrary to the general Canons of the Church.

ifhops in their Diocefles have a tree Jurifdiftion, and may ex Officio en*
quire into Crimes, and punifh them according to the Canons of the Church, 

^^^^" ,- ̂ "^^k. ^H A. __^K ^^L

without any Impeachment to their Jurifdiftion : And if need be, they
may invoke the fecular Arm, provided (neverthelefs) that, by fuch an
Invocation, no Prejudice does accrue to the Bifhop's Power and Jurif-
di&ion ; for the fecular Power does not hereby acquire any Right, but
only executes another's Power and Authority : for a Bifhop cannot have
armatos Officiates* if he has not a Temporal Jurifdi&ion, tor th e Execu-
tion of Juftice ; but ought to invocate and call on the fecuiar Arm for
his Afliftance: For as in fpiritual Matters, (fays the Canon Law) fecular
Princes ought to have recourfe to the Church ; fo in Temporals, Ecclefi-
aftical Princes ought to have recourfe to fecular Princes, fince the Prelate7s
Office ought not to be dilturbed by promifcuous Ads of Juftice. Be-
fides, the Exercife of the temporal Sword is forbidden the Church, even
by our Lord himfelf faying unto 'Peter, Tat up thy Sword into the
Scabbard: And thus the only Arms the Clergy ought to make ufe of, are
Prayers andTeais.

9- A Bifhop, in the Canon Law, is faid to be Ocuhts 'Dei \ ; and, there-
fore, he ought not to be judged by fuch as are hisSubjefts: Let not the

Sheep
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Sheep rebuke the Shepherd, nor the common People accufe their Bifhop,
bccaufe the Difciple is not above his Matter, nor the Servant above his
Lord, fays the Canon* : nor can a Bifhop be compelled pcrfonally to ap» * 6 Q.
pear before a * Judge in order to take an Oath, but the Judge ought to lend
a Commiifioner to his Houfe to fwear him there : nor can a Bifhop, agaiail
his Will, according to the Papal Law, be compclPd to give Kvidence or
Tcilimony in any Caufc : But if he be willing to giw Evidence in a
Caufe, the Judge, or hisMinifter, ought to come to the Biihop's Houfe,
and examine him ; and a Bifhop gives Evidence by only having the Gof-
pels propounded to him, without touching or laying his H. and on them.

'Tis the Bifhop's Province to confider and judge what number of Clerks
it is fie for him &o ordain ; And if he ordains any one that has not a
Title, or where-withall to live on, he is oblig'd to maintain and provide
for him. But a Bifhop of another Oioccfs, ought neither to ordain or ad-
mit a Clerk without theConfcnc of his own proper Bifhop, and without 

_j^ ^^^^^

Letters DimiiTory II ; and Father Ofins faid, That whoever fhould thus ji 7i
ordain a Stranger, without the Leave and Content of his own Bifhop, I*1"totum*
fhould have his Ordination adjudg'd invalid ; and herein (lays Oftus) we
are all agreed-\. If a Bifhop (hall prcfumc to ordain any Perfon againlt his ti$
Will, fuch Bifhop fhall be liable to a Year's Sufpenfion : And if any Perfon -" 38T*
that is already a Clerk, fhall refute, at the Biihop's Inftance, to be further
promoted toa Benefice, (which feldom happensamong Clergymen) he (hall
be ejefted out of the Preferment he is already poildVd of II. A Hifhop U74Dift.
has of Common Right the Inftitution and Collation unto all vacant Bene- c-!-
fices appertaining to him within his own Diocefs \ and may collate his* ^^""^^ 
own Son or Nephew unto fuch Benefice, if he think fit: but of this here-
after. And as a Biihop cannot ordain or admit a foreign Clerk to a Living 

^^^ .^h. .M_ ^M

without the Leave or Licence of his proper Biihop; fo neither can he
confecrate a Church out of his own Diocefs, or do any other Epifcopal
Aft without Leave had and obtain'd*: But if he has confecrat J a *

Church, or done any other Epifcopal Aft (as aforefaid) relating to his c
Order, fuch Aft is valid, though he may be punifhM for it.

Asa Biihop may, by the Incumbent's Confcnt, according to the Canon
Law, divide one fat Benciice into two, if occafion be ; fo he may in the
like manner, on a good Account, unite two Parifh Churches} : But here t
in F^ngland, the Patron's Confcnt is alfo necelTary. Tho' by the i .pal 5
Law, 'the Church fucceeds to a Bifhop dving Incertatc, as to all his Goods
and Kttate * ; yet even by that Law, a Bifhop has the Power and Liberty
of making a Will, and difpofing of all fuch Goods and Eftate, as he has
acquired before he became a Bifhop, to his Kindred by Confanguinity,
even to the fourth Degree ; but if he has acquired fuch Goods and Eitate
ifituitti Ecdcfix, he cannot make a Will, unlefs it be to the Advantage of
the Church; which is not Law with us in England.

Of Common Right, the Dean and Chapter are Guardians of the Spiri-
tualcies, during the Vacancy of a Bilhoprick I) : But the Ufagc of Ettg- II x. 5.7.9.
land* is, That the Archbtfhop is the Guardian of the Spiritualties during
fuch Vacancy as to Matters of Jurifdiclion: for as to Ordination (accord-
ing to Lindzzood** Opinion) they ought to call in the Aid and Affiftance
of tome neighbouring Bifhop. In the Cafe of the Dean and Chapter of_-_ -A ri 4 *^ J^ ^K

^ 4*^» IN*ft** V4 kWfel'W *** +*?* L^W4J «.(/*«*/**(*/ CJJJVJ t l//>/ t

tion,asGuardian of the Spiritualties: But fince He my the VillcliS Time,
Jt has been ; jr the moil part admmiftred by the Dean and Chapter t.

pc. i.p. 215
li
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. We read, that when Cities were firit converted to Chriftianity, the
Bifhops were elefted per Ckriim ($" *Pot>ulum ; for it was then thought
convenient, that the Laity as well as the Clergy, fhould be confiderM ia
the Ele&ion of their Bifhops; and that both Laity and Clergy fhould
concur in the Nomination of them ; becaufe he, who was to have the
Infpettionof them all, might come in by a general Confent* But, as the
Number of Chriftians afterwards very much increased, this was found to
be very inconvenient ; for Tumults were raifed, and fometimes Murders
committed ^"^ ^^ " " j i f " . _x *^^^ ^ ̂ ̂  t one Time no

lefs than three Hundred Perfons were killed at fuch an Ele&ion. To pre-
vent the like Diforders, the Emperors being then Chriftians, referved the

Meafure conformable to
the old W _ i (hop's Death, the Chapter fent a
Ring and Taftoral Staff
fon whom he appointed to be Bifhop of the Place. And tho* the Pope
or Bifhop of Rome, who, in Procefs of Time, got to be the Head of the
Church, was well enough pleafed to fee the Clergy grow rich 5 yet he/» r*^i i t n ill -v^ i «. *

M

^^^^"- ^" fff ^^" -^m " ̂ ^~- "^^- " -^ """ j- "^^- " -^^r (at leaft)
upon the Canons in Cathedral Churches, came to have Choice of their

*x. 1,618. Bifhops*, which by an Incroachment of the Papacy were ufually con-
firm'd at Rome. But Princes had ftill fome Power in thofe Elections;
For we read in the Saxon Times, that all Ecclefiaftical Dignities were con-
ferr'd in Parliament. And this appears by Ingulphus Abbot of Crovs-
land 1 " « "" * * f* '^-Wrk 71* T rf^V *-t V I
annis retro-a&is nulla erat Canonica Tr<elatomm Eletlio ; becaufe
they were donative by the Delivery of the Ring and Taftoral Staff as
aforefaid : the one fignifying that the Bifhop was wedded to the Church,
and the other was an EnGgn of Honour always carry'd before him, and
was a Token of that Support which they ought to contribute to the Go-
vernment, or rather that he was now become a Shepherd of Chrift's
Flock, Hildebrand) who was Pope in the Reign of the Conqueror, was
the firft that opposed this way of making Bifhops here ; and for that Pur-
m j-^rU ***** *\ BVMI nr*i r\r T -w ***. r\r\r\c n n/n o v/^j^rM m 11 n ir*n f-^ri +|<\A f «-*^ m*

H
j j i per traditionem Anmtli & Bacuti* But, notwithftand- ^^~

ins that Excommunication, Lanfrank was made Archbifhop of Can-k' ^4 - - * " 4 . * >
M" *" » f w ^f

ry\ but the Saxon Annals in Rennet College Library are, that he was
chofen by the Senior Monks of that Church, together with the Laity and
Clergy of England^ in the King's great Council. Howbeit, Anfelm did
not fcruple to accept the Bifhoprick by the Delivery of the Ring and" 

"well Staff at the Hands of William Rttfus> tho' never chofen by the
M- " -^ ~^» -« ^^"^ ^^ ^ "" *" f̂

Matter with ^ Henry I. in a moft extraordinary manner. For thac
King being forbidden by the Pope to difpofe of Bifhopricks as his Prede-
ceffors had, by the Delivery of the_R/#g and Staff^ and he not regard-
ing that Prohibition, but infifting on his Prerogative, the Archbifhop re-
fuled to confecrate thofe Bilhops whom the King had appointed : at
which he was fo much incenkd, that he commanded the Archbifhop to
obey the antient Cuftoms of the Kings his PredecefTors, under pain of be-

tPol.Virg. ingbanifh'd the Kingdom f. This Cpnteft grew fo high, that the Pope f ^^f ^^f f
Hift.Angl. fent two Bifliops to acquaint the King, that he would connive at thistebiS. Hen.j. .. - *,..- ^ ^ . - . . . _-*

M a Good Prince in other Offices.
W
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Whereupon the K.ng commanded the Archbifhop to do Homage, and to
confccratc thole liilhops whom he had made : but this being only a fcign'd
Meffige, to keep fair with the King, and the Archbilhop uving received
a private Letter to theconuary, the Archbilhop itill difobey'd the King.
And ac lengch, after feveral Heats, the King >iclded up the Point, re*
lervmg only the Ceremony of Homage from the Bifhops in refped of
the Temporaltics to himfelf; whereunto Anfchn confented , provided,
it was done before Confecration. And then the Archbifliop confecrated
thole Bithops whom the King had appointed ; and promifcd, that no Per-
fon elcded to be a Prelate fhould be refufed Confccration, becaufe of the
Homage he had done to the King. But yet that very King re-ailumed
his antient Prerogative, and inverted the very next Archbilhop who fuc-
ceeded Anfclm, with the Ring and 'Paftoral Staff, tho* he did not long
enjoy it.

Now to add more Solemnity to this Matter, and that Canonical Elec-
tionsof Biihops might not feem Ufurpations on the King's Prerogatives, *Palro.Rep.
in appointing whom he pleas'd to vacant Sees; King* John^ by his 1J*
Charter dccommuni 'Baronnm conftnfuj granted t, That Bilhops fhould be t Cok.
canonical!^ elefted, provided ieave was firft asked of him, and his AiTent ' toft '3*
required after fuch Election, and that he might have the Temporaries 344*
during any vacancy \ So they were then chofen by the *pean and Cbap-
tcr, or by 'Priors and Convents ; but yet the King id Convents ; but yet the King retained this antient
Prerogative of recommending the Perfon to them : And that he might
influence the Ele£tion, he ufually fent for the *Dcan and Chapter^ or
fome of their Number, commiffion'd by the reft", who met in his Royal
Chapel, or in fome Church near it ; and thefe chofe the Perfon he had
r ecommended. This occafion'd frequent Concerts between our Kings and
Popes ; but itill the Crown juftly claim'd an Authority over all fpiritual
Things and Perfons ; and when the Kings were willing to oblige any Pope
in this Matter, they would recommend a Perfon to the vacant See, and
che Perfon thus recommended, had his Bulls difpatch'd at Rome ; and, 

_^^K. ^r

by a particular Warrant from the Pope, was confecrated and inverted with
the Spiritualties of the See. And even when the Pope's Supremacy was
moll exalted here, the Kings of Jingland were never totally diverted of
this ancient Prerogative : For upon the Vacancy of a Bifhoprick, a Writ
iiTued out of Chancery in order to feize the Temporaries into the
King's Hands, and before they could be rertor'd to the new eledcd Bi-
fhop, he was to appear before the King either in Perfon or by Proxy, and
renounce every thing in thofe Bulls which might be prejudicial to the
Crown, or contrary co our Laws. And having taken an Oath of Fealty
and Allegiance to the King, there iflued forth another Writ, reciting
that all this was done ; and by that Writ, the Temporalties were re-
rtor'd.

The Parliament, in Henry the VHIth's Time, pafs'd an Ad *, That
Bifhops fhould not be prefented to the Pope, or fue out Bulls of Conftrma- c'io>
tion from Rome ; but that, on the vacancy of any See, the Perfon (houid
be prefented to the Archbifhop : And likewile if an Archbifhoprick
Ihould become void, theSuccefTor fhould be prefented either to an Arch-
bilhop in the King's Dominions, or to four other Bifhops whom the
Kmg fhould appoint ; and that upon fuel) Vacancy, the Dtatt and
Chapter fhould certify it to the King inChtwci . and pray they may
proceed to a new Election. Whereupon the King grants them a Licence
under the Great Seal (called a Con?e tTEflire) to eled the Perfon whom) -
he has nominated and appointed by his Letters Miffive ; and they are to
chufc no other under a fevere Penalty. Within twelve Days after the

Receipt
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Receipt of this Licence or Conge d'Eflire, they are to proceed to the
Election : which is done after this manner, viz. The *De(in and Chapter
having made their Election, muft certify it under their Common Seal to
the King, and to the Archbifhop of the Province, and to the Bifhop
eletled : And then the King gives his Royal Atfent, under the Great Seal,
directed to the Archbifhop, commanding him to confirm and confecrate
the Bifhop thus elefted. And the Archbifhop fubfcribes it, ciz. Fiat
Con fir mat io ; and grants a Commiflion to his Vicar-General, to perform
all Afts requifite to that Purpofe. Thereupon the Vicar-General ifTues
forth a Citation to fummon all Perfons who oppofe this Eleftion, to ap-
pear, &c* which Citation is affix'd by an Officer of the Arches on the
Door of $ow-Cbnrch) and he makes three Proclamations for theOppo-

to appear ; after the fame Officer certifies what he has done to
the Vicar-General ; and no Perfon appearing, (fr. at the Time and Place
appointed, &c. the Proftor for the *Dean and Chapter exhibits the Royal
Aflent, and the Archbifbop's Commitfion dire&ed to his Vicar-General,
which are both read, and then accepted by him. Afterwards the Proftor
exhibits his 'Proxy from the %)can and Chapter, and prefents the new-
elefted Bifhop to the Vicar-General, returns the Citation, and defires that
three Proclamations may be made for the Oppofers to appear ; which
being done, and none appearing, he defires that they may proceed to
confirmation in Txnam contumaci* ; and this is fubfcribed by the
Vicar-General in a Schedule, and decreed by him accordingly. Then
the Proftor exhibits a fummary Petition, fetting forth the whole Pro-
cefs of Eleftion, in which 'tis defired that a certain Time may be af.
fign'd him to prove it; and this is likewife defired by the Vicar-Gene-
ral. Then he exhibits the King's and Archbifhop's Affent once more,
and that Certificate which he return'd to the Vicar-General, and of the
affixing the Citation on the Door of *Bow-Church, and defires a Time
may be appointed for the final Sentence, which is alfo decreed. Then
three Proclamations are made again for the Oppofers to appear, but none
coming, they are pronounced contumacious ; and 'tis then decreed to pro-
ceed to Sentence; and this is in another Schedule read and fubfcribed by
the Vicar-General. Then the Bifhop ele£t takes the Oaths of Supremacy,
Canonical Obedience, and againft Simony ; and then the Dean of the
Arches reads and fubfcribes the Sentence. The ¥)ean and Chapter are to
certify this Election in twenty Days after the Delivery of the Letters
Mitfive, or they incur a *Prxmunire< And if they refufe toeleft, then die-
King may nominate the Perfon by his Letters Patents.

25H.S. Next after Confirmation follows the Confecrationof the Bifhop elefted*,
ch. 20. §" 5 according to the King's Mandate,which isfolemnlydone by the Archbifliop,

with the Atfiftance of two other Bifhops, according to the approv'd Rites
and Ceremonies of the Church of'England, and in conformity to the Man-
ner and Form of confecrating Bifhops according to the Rule laid down in
the fourth Council of Carthage, about the Year 470, generally received in
all the Provinces of the Wcftern Church. After the Premifes, there iffues
a Mandate from the Archbifhop to the Archdeacon of his Province, to in-
ftaU the Bifhop elected, confirm'd, and confecrated, who either by him-
felf or Proftor, (which laft is moft ufual) being in the Prefence of a Pub-
lick \Totary introduced into the Cathedral Church, on any Day, between
the Hours of nine and eleven, by the fa id Archdeacon, he firft declares
his AfTent to the King's Supremacy, fcjff. and the Archdeacon being ac-
companyM with the Canons, &c* leads him to the Choir ; and, placing

in the Epifcopal Seat, pronounces as follows f, #/£. Ego Ant her it ate
star. mihi commiffa Induco & Inthromzo Referendum in Chrijlo Tatrcm
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/J.S. Efifcopuf/t ; & Ttominns cnftoduit Introitiim fuum&Ex-

itttm ex hoc, mine & inf<tcnlnm<> &c- Then, after divine Service proper for
the Occaflon, the Bifhop being conduced into the Chapter-Houfe, and
there placed on a hicli Seat, the Archdeacon and all the Prebendaries of theH

Church acknowledge Canonical Obedience to him. And the Publick
Notary, by the Archdeacons Order, records the whole Matter of Fad in
this Affair, in an Inftrumcnt to remain as Authentick to Pofterity : And
this is called // cjliturc. After all which, the Bifliop is introduced into
the King's Prefence to do his Homage for his Temporaltics or Barony,
which he performs, by kneeling down and putting his Hands between
the King's Hands, fitting in a Chair of State, and by taking a folemn
Oath to be true and faithful to his Majelly, and that he holds his
Temporaries of him,

In the Time of the Saxons, all Bifhops and Abbots fat in State-Coun-
cils by Reafon of their Office, as they were fpiritual Pcrfons, and not on
Account of any Tenures; but after the Conquell, the Abbots fat there
by virtue of their Tenures, (as already rehears'd) and the Bifhops in a
double Capacity, as Bifhops, and likewife as Barons by Tenure : And _ --^ -v* * ̂ 1 If* * * 

T_L

this appears* when Archbifhop "Becket was condemned in Parliament ;* An. 10. k
for there was a Difpute, who fhould pronounce the Sentence, either a IJ-H-a»

Bifhop or a Temporal Lord. Thofc, who would have a Bifhop do it,
alledg'd, That they were Ecclefiaftical Perfons, and the Perfon to be con-
demn'd, being one of their own Order, they infifted that one of them
ought to do it; but the Bifhops reply'd, that this was not a fpiritual, but 

^^^^

a fecular Judgment, and that they did not fit there merely as Bifhops,
but as Barons. And in the very next Year it was declar'd by theContti-
tutionsof Clarendon^ That Bifhops, and all others holding of the King
in Capitc, have their Pofleflions of him ficut 'Earoniam^ & ficut cttcri 

JM^ -0 J4 - _**» J^ V'

Saronesdebent interefoytidkiiscurit Regis, &c* And they ought to
fit there as Bifhops likewife, that is to fay, not as mere fpiritual Perfons
vefted with a Power only to Ordain and Confirm, &c* but as they are
the Governours of the Church : And 'tis for this Reafon, that in the va-
cancy of a Bifhoprick, the Guardian of the Spiritualties wasfummon'd to^_^_ ^^^ _^^H.
Parliament in the Bifhop's Room. And the the five new Bifhops of

, CbefteT) GlQuceftcr^ Oxford and Peterborough, made by Henry the
VIHth, have no Baronies; yet they fit there as Bilhops of thole Sees by » w " * " . 

* 1 J~+ * i /* " ^* rf-» «

the King's Writ.
ut notwithihnding the Laws of William the Conqueror** Bifhops ftill

fat as Judges in the King's Courts, as they had done in the Saxon Times ;
but it was upon Caufes merely that concerned the Church : fo that the
Conqueror's Law extended only to feparate the Laity out of the Ecclefi-
altical Courts, and not the Clergy out of the Lay-Courts, as the Bifhops
would have it in Henry the lid's Reign ; when the Clergy, efpecially
thofe of the highelt Rank, difputed their Services due by Tenure, as if
they defign'd to have no Lay Lord over them, not even the King himfelf;
acknowledging no Superior but the Pope. Doubtlefs the Ufc of Tenures
in thofe Times, was of great Importance to the Peace of the State and
Government of the Realm, fince by thefe Tenures, not only all Degrees
of Men were principally united and made dependant on the Crown, from
the Lord Paramount to the Tenant Peravale ; but efpecially were united
with the Laity, and made fubjeft to the King, without which, a ftrange
Metamorphofis in Government mult needs have enfued, beyond the Shape of
any reafonable Conceit ; the one half almotf of the People of £/;
being ablolutcly under the Dominion of a foreign Po\\ LT.

Kk 0
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Of Blafphemy, and the federal Kinds.

Blafphettty, in the general Senfe of the Word, is defined to be
an irreligious defaming or depraving of fomething that is good and

facred ; yet ftri&ly and properly taken, it is an offering of fome Indignity
or Injury unto God himfelf, either by Words or Writing*: And it is

s^'i!eff.n' threefold, viz. Firft, when we afcribe fomething to him which is not
lib. 2. de fuitable to his Nature ; and this is a Sin, as the Divines call it, contra
Blafph. mifericordiam* Secondly, 'When we deny him fome Attribute which is

eflcntial to his Godhead ; and this, they fay, is a Sin contrary to Juftice.
And, laftly, when we attribute to the Creature, that which is only proper
to the divine Creator of all Things ; and this they term a Sin againft the

f Lindw. Majefty of God f. Lucas de Tenna ||, reckons up no lefs than ten Species
* ~ Blafphemy ; but Angelas Clavafais *, has reduced them all to the

three foregoing Kinds. f* " ^ V - 1 
*-^

il in L 5- c. St.JaJe inhisEpiftle fays, That toblafpheme the divine Majefty, is a
*°inYum very great Crime: And Atbanafius in his Comment on this Text of the

Gomel, viz. Wbofower JhaH fotak $lafphtmy^&6. fays, That there is
mi*. ». 3, tkjs Djfference between all other Sins and Blafphemy, viz. That he who -* - - * Jfcrt A » * _"»_ * m. . -- ^_ * *^ 

J-* * - - . - - ̂  A -*

commits other Sins, tranfgreffes the Law; but he, who Blafphemes, afts
the part of an impious Man, in defiance of the Deity itfelf. Therefore
as Blafphemy is a Maledi&ion and a Sacrilegious Detraction from the
Godhead, it has different Punifhments annex'd to it by the Canon Law,
according to the Meafureand Dignity of him to whom it is offer'd ; for
as that Species of Treafon is greater which is committed againft the
Prince, than that which is committed againft an inferior Magiftrate, fo
(fays the Canon Law) is that Species of Blafphemy greater, which is
cdmrnitted againft God, than that which is committed againft his Saints.
For in the Romifo Church, Blafphemy extends itfelf to the Virgin
Mary^ and all the Saints of her Communion.

Blafphemous Words, are not only an Offence againft God, and contra-
ry to Religion itfelf, and as fuch ought to be punifh'd in the Ecclefiaftical
Court: But they are alfo a Crime againft the Laws, State, and Govern-
ment of the Realm, and even againft Chriftianity itfelf; which makes
one Part of the Law of England* And, therefore, they are punifhable

*Pt. ift.£9j. at the Common Law alfo. " See T*ayhur*$ Cafe in Ventris** Reports*,
By a Statute in the 9th and loth of King William III. it is ordain'd, That
if any Perfon bred in, or profeffing the Chriftian Religion, fhall by Wri-
ting, Printing, Preaching, or by advis'd Speaking, deny any one of the
Perfons in the Trinity, or affert there are more Gods than one, or deny
the Chriftian Religion to be true, or the Holy Scriptures to be of divine
Authority ", and fhall be convifted thereof by Indi&ment or Information

-, or at the County Aflizes, he fhall bedifabled to hold any
19 & 10 Office, and fhall not enjoy that which he has, but the fame is made void f.
Will,cap.31- There were various Punifhments heretofore for this Crime. The Em-II Nov. 77.
c. i. peror Jiiflinian punifh'd it with DeathII. Sometimes it was punifh'd by
Spelm. but by the Civil Law, the Punilhment didCone. A, D* cutting out the Tongue not
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not extend to Life or Limb; for a Layman was anat hamatiz'd, and a
Clergyman depos'dt: But, by the Canon Law, if Blafphemy was pub-t»CLM<>.
lickly commiT'j 1, the Olfender was to undergo pubiick Pcnnancc, but
even in that Cafe a Bifhop could abtblvc him ; and for a private Blafphe-
my, any Pricfl might do itII. Our Saxon Anctfton, were not guilty of lAmon in
this Crime; and, therefore, amongft their Laws we find no mention c- *" ""
made of any Punifhment for ir. King Henry III. order'd that Blaf- I0%
phemers fhould hcarrdted, but the Books do not fay how they fhould be
punifh'd. By the Eccldiaftical Laws of "England* as they were reform'd
by the Thirty two Commiflioners under Edward the Vlth's Reign, the
Punifhment infiifted on Blafphemers, was, That the Guilty were to be
incapable of any publick Truft and Imployment, were not futfcred to be
Witneites in any Court, or to any laft Will, and were not to have the Be--.* * /*" * -^ 1 \ 'r'i> I 1 i *»"*
nefit of the Law*. But as this Body of Laws was never confirmed b * Reform.
Royal Aflent, or by Parliament, they are in no wife binding and val LcgumIccleC
By the of Kingjamts the Id's Canons, this Orfence is to b e pre*
fented to the Ecclefiaftical Court in order to Punifhment ; and 'ti is com*
prehcnded under the Words of Wickcdnefs of I ife : for 'n\ not exprefly
named, as Adultery, Whoredom, and other Crimes are. &a/t/ns fays,
that Blafphemy is a kind of Hcrefyf, for which a Layman is anathema- _ 

* ^ *" * "

tiz'd by the Church of God, and a Clerk depofcd from all Kcclefiaftical ** l*
Orders. The Canon Law feems not fevere enough in the Punifhment of
this Crime, probably becaufe the Rowijh Church holds, that there is a
Blafphemy againft their Saints; and Blafphemy againft God and againft
their Saints, has but one and the fame Punifhment with them, which is
a folemn and pubiick Pennance, if the Crime was publickly committed |J, UX. 5.1*.
as alread hinted. In the Primitive Times this Sin was imifh'd b d-y e
livering the Offender over to Satan, which was an Eccleiiaftical Cenfure
of the greater Excommunication ; whereby the Offender became to
others as a Publican and an Heathen *. is.

Of Bulls Papal, and the Meaning thereof.

TH E Word $u/ta in Latin, properly denotes a Bubble or Bladde. rof Water fwoln with Air, which is form'd from the falling of
Ram, and which immediately vanifhcs and difappears ; And hence that
old Proverbial Saying had its rife, viz. Homo $t4//a, or Man is a Bubble,
to fhew the Vanity and Shortnefs of human Lifef. But the Canonifts, t
as I fhall treat of a J9///7 in this Place, add a more reverend Eftecm unto Ben.

the Pope's #«//f, and make them to fignify fomething in 'Popijb Coun-
tries ||. The Word * --^ ft ^ _- _ * - «i j^ ^rf^. J 'alfo denotes the Sofs of a Kail or %ridlc ; and
hence, according to fome Mens Opinion, it is, in a metaphorical Senfe,
taken for a Seal, or a "Diploma fealed by it : But among the Anticnts
(I think) it was a golden Badge or Ornament, which Pcrlbns, that tri-
umph'd over their Enemies, wore before them on their Breaii, hanging
down like a Medal in our Days ; and ic came to iignify a Deed, Inilru
mentt or Writing defcribed on Parchment or Vellum, with a Pici c of
Lead hanging thereunto by a String ; and fuch Writing or Inftrumcnt
is called a Wall from the Lead annexed to it ". On this Label of Lead, the *ciof*. in
Heads of the two ApoftlesSt. Tettr and St. 5P,i«/are imprciTed from the clcfn-

c. unic.
Papal axrtA But.'*.
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Papal Seal: And this is made ufe of to diftinguifh other of the Pope's
Writings from his Briefs, there being no Lead affix'd to thefe laft but only
Wax. For the Apoftolicai Letters are of a twofold Kind and Difference,
viz. fome are called Briefs, becaufe they are compriz'd in a fhort and
compendious way of Writing; and fuch are fealed on Wax only, cum
annub Tifcatoris, that is to fay, with the Impreffion of a Signet-Ring,
which the Romatttfts are fo weak as to believe that it was the Seal or
Signet of St. <Peter the Fifherman, and that he made Ufe of it. The
other Apoftolicai Letters are called Bulls from the Leaden Bulla (as afore-
faid) hanging and affix'd thereunto: And, therefore, thefe Letters are

t Alex.conf. not faid to be expedited till that Bull is annex'd to them f ; and as foon as
215. vol.2. the Leaden Butt is affix'd to them, thefe Letters are faid to be compleatly

finifh'd. And becaufe they often carry'd the Papal Thunder of Excom-
munication along with them, for the Non-payment of the Pope's pre-
tended Dues, they became a Terror to weak and fimple People for fome
Ages, till at length from their frequent Demands (which was only Beg-
ging at firft) thefe Fulminations from the Vatican were turn'd into
Ridicule- and as they were called Bull-Beggars, they were ufed as Words
of Scorn and Contempt, and only repeated to quiet and frighten ignorant
Children withal. Eybenius Cberubinus has made a Collection of thefe

*A.D. 1638* Bulls, and printed it at Rome * in fix Volumes in Folio : which gives us a
full View of the wonderful Art and Craft of the Hierarchy in raifing fuch
a Strufture of Power and Iniquity to itfelf, which none can pull down
but the Almighty Hand of God alone. For therein we fee the Church
of Rome almoft in its Beginning, how it rearM itfelf by degrees on Pa-
pal Bulls, and how the weak Parts of the Building have been fince
ftrengthen'd by the Cunning of the feveral Undertakers, the Pope and
his Cardinals. Out of this Collection we may frame a good Hiftory of
Topery ', and the learned *Puffmdorf in his Introdu&ion to the Hiftory of~~ 

, feems to me to have made ufe of it in writing of the Spiritual
Monarchy

Of Burial, and the Right and Practice thereof.
the Canon Law, the Bifhop of the Diocefs had not only the law-

ful Diftribution of the Goods of Pcrfons dying both Tellaie and
Inteftate; but has likewife the Care of feeing that all Chriftians, after
their Deaths, be not deny'd Church-Burial, according to the Ufage and
Cuftom of the Place, and the Rules of the Ecclefiaftical Law : For eve-
ry Chriftian that dies in the Communion of the Church, has a Right of
being bury'd in the Church-yard, and likewife of having the Office of
the Church performed by the Parifti-Prieft at the Time of his Interment,
if it be not otherwife prohibited by Law; as it is with us unto Perfons
excommunicated,fand laying violent Hands on themfelves, by a Kubrick of
the Burial-Service. So that by Chriftian "Burial^ we mean the Burying
of any Perfon in the Church-yard, or tame other facred Place,wherein other
Chriftians are ufually bury'd ; and the Performing of the Service of the
Church at the Time of his Interment. I fay /;/ fomc facred Tlace, be-
caufe though every Perfon may have a Burying-Place in his ownEftate,

and
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and may be bury'd the; whether fucli Place be peculiar to himfclf, or
common toothers vu I \ Plat, i> not facred, unl > it be made fo by
the Intc .-cation of the Bifliop's Authority \ *Mjm«. in

The Ui. ; Chrittian Burial i> a Right accruing to the Church, and it JJQ^/
\vas tirft introduced by the Canon Law tor the fake ot Decency, and of
putting other Men in mind of th.ir latter end , but it wa> aitcrwards
made u of as a Matter of ProHt and Advantage to the Clergy, when
they came to fing t ar 7J/>£«, and perform other Religious Offices for
the Dcaii , : But the great Abufe of this innocent Ceremony, and the 1
Scandal occafion'd to Religion by the Greedincfs of the Clergy, did, in c:*
Procets oi Time, caufe a Liw to be made by t Pope Innocent 111. t x. j.^,
againlt demanding any thing for burying in the Church-yard, and againll l?'
felling the Ground where the Corpfc was interr'd. But ft ill the Clergy
were left at liberty to receive what they could get for Exequies and other " it t t .* »» * *
um ilO/Fices, which they feem'd to'be much afham'd of at the tirft

Inititution of this Chriltian Right in the Church ; believing it then to be
their Duty to perform this Service for the Dead, as they were Parifli-
Prielts, <7/wm, in virtue of their Office, and out of a tender Regard to
the Living; and, therefore, they would then receive nothing lor their
trouble!'. But u hen they fawhow fond and fuperititious Men grew on this il i
Account, by their Preaching to the People, That the Souls of their deccafed l5'
Friends were at Reft by this Holy Ceremony *, they becan to make fome * i
Demands for the Performance thereof, which were fmall and inconfidera- ~~*
ble in the Beginning ; and, becaufc there was no Law then to ground
their Demands on for the Celebration of this Office, they invented the Ufe
of Church-yards and Holy Ground to bury the Dead in t, and then fold out t '
the Soil to the People for this Purpofe: but the People at length rclledmg !f-
how impious it was in the Clergy to fell that Ground, which was dedica-
ted to the Service of God and his Church ; a Complaint thereof was made
to the aforefaid Pope, who forbid the fame by I'Decrttal* as already men*
tion'd.

But as I can find no Law here \vich us forbidding the Clergy to rccci\ o
any Money for this Office, to I find none that do cxprclly u arrant them
to demand any : And, therefore, they mull ground their Demand on
fome immemorial Cuftom or Prescription for fo doing. In the *v wm
Times there was a Funeral Duty to be paid called, i/> nniii Septth- 'Us

Symboltmtnim*) and a Saxon SoulJJwt ; which was required to be
paid by the Council at ALnhdm* and in forced by the Laws of Q inntn s *|,
Cap. 14. and was due to the Church, unto which the Party deceas'd did Ccn*P- 5l
belong, whether he was there bury'd or not* But fume take tlm for the
Foundation of Mortuaries* but then the Money mult be turn'd into
Goods : For in CrA7/;:v7's Time, a Freeholder w.is allow'd to make
Will of all other Things, provided th:it he gave his firft belt Chattel to
his Lord, and his fecond to the Church. And this was not originally pro
anima dc]nnrti%*&L.indr'jM9Jl * thinks, from the Modern CamMf/fs. For * i-ib- ""
others have faid, that this was in Lieu of I ithes fubltracied, and ObJa- Tlt-5-Ct
tions not duly paid: But of this I lhall obferi hereafter, when 1 come
to fpeakof Mortuaries \ for I apprehend a Mortuary and the Veen;, i
SepiJcrails to he two dilhnft Things.

It is laid in th*dffM*Law, that if a Perfon dies Inteftate, an<! does
not in his Life-time make choice of a Place to be hury'd at, he fhal! be
bu: ,i in the ^ pulthrc of his Anceltors; provided, his Parilh-C mrc!i
has a Canonical Portion of that which hu Leaves behind him for Chur< -
Burial \. For thoj Ilope J.eo the IlKl, made a Deer. . that e\ one 1X.;. i$. i.
ihould, according to the Cuitom of the am it Tain chs, be bury'd in

L 1 the
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livlj. ii. ?" the Sepulchre of his Parents II; 'yet no one was to be deny'd to chufe

Place in his Life-Time where he would be bury'd, or where he would
bury another: But becaufe the Labourer is worthy of his Hire (fays t hat
Pope) he order'd, that the third part of his Funeral Subftance llio oukl^^»

be paid to that Church wherein he ought to be bury'd, if he did noc
make choice of being bury'd elfewhere; and if this was paid, he was to
be bury'd where he pleas'd. And this was decreed under the Pain of Ex-
communication. So that now the Clergy were grown very high in their
Demands. But this was alter'd, and only a fourth Part of his Subftance
did belong to the Parifh-Church where fuch Parifliioner was bury'd,
and not to the Church in which Parifh the Perfon died : and then this
Portion was due on his Election of Sepulture. But if a Parifliioner of
a Cathedral Church was bury'd elfewhere, the Canonical Portion was
due to the Chapter of fuch Cathedral out Of his Funeral Eftate, or Goods

*x.j.28. 8. left to the Church on the Account of Burial*. For a Cathedral fome-
times has a diftinft Parifh which has Parochial Rights as well as an infe-
rior Parifh Church ; and where a Cathedral Church has a diftinft Parifh,
the Parochial Rights belong to the Chapter, and not to the Bifliop. The
Diftinftion which the Canonifts make in Receiving this Portion, is, char
it is paid in refpeft of their Labour and che Journey they take to the
Church, not in regard to divine Service performed on that Occafion,

tx.j. 3.8. fince that would be Simony f.
I have faid, that nothing ought of common Right to be demanded for

the Burial of any one in confecrated Ground, as the Church or Church-
nx. 5. ?. $6, yard is} yea, nothing ought to be demanded for the Burial Service |f,
Hoft. ibi. fince a clergyman is obliged hereunto in virtue of his Benefice ; but is
" 3' *?" *3' otherwife, if he be not obliged in virtue of his Benefice ; but even

then he ought not to covenant and bargain for any Thing: becaufe, ac-
cording to the Canon Law, it would even then be Simony ; fince Burial
(fays the Law) ought not to be fold. But though a Clergyman cannot
demand any thing of this' kind for Burial, yet Laymen (fays the Law)
may be compelled to obferve pious and laudable Cuftoms. And a Per-
fon, that fues to have a Cuftom obferv'd herein, ought to ufe a great
deal of Caution in his Suit: for if he fues on the Account of the Soil,

* x,3. 29. or on the Burial-Office, he lhall lofe his Suit * ; nor fhall it be any Ad-
IJ* vantage to him then to alledge a Cuftom therein. But if he alledges,

That it has been a Cuftom for every Perfon dying to leave fo much to
be paid to the Prieft or to the Church, or that fo much has been an-
tiently paid thereunto for every Perfon deceased, he fhall prevail in his

BX. 5,3.42. Suit 11.
Though, by the Papal Law, the Perfon who buries a foreign Pa-

rifliioner dying Inteftate in any other than the Parifh-Church of the
City or Place, where the Perfon died, (hall be oblig'd to reftore his Bones,
and to compound for the Benefits which he has taken to himfelf on that
Account *\ ; yet Scholars and Strangers dying in their Travels may, and

5& 6. ought to be buryM in the Parith where they die, or elfe be carry'd to the
Cathedral Church for Burial; for as that Church extends its Power all
over the Diocefs, it ought to admit fuch Perfons unto Burial. But the
Abbot \ makes a Diftinftion inrefpeft of Scholars, who come into a Parifh
withaDciign of ftaying there for fome time, and fuch as come thither
only with a Defign of parting thro' the fame and not tarrying : For in
the firft Cafe they ought to be bury'd in the Parifh Church where they
die ; but in the fecond, they ought to be carryM to the Cathedral Church,
as aforefaid.

Bv
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By the Canon Law, if a Clergyman knowingly and prefumptuoufly bu-

ries any one that is an Hcretick, or a Receiver or Favourer of Hcrctick>,
in facred Gound, he incurs the Punilhmem of Excommunication : But
he, who buries any of the aforclaid in a Profane Place, does not in-
cur the laid Punifhment, tho1 he fhould (perhaps) at the Time of their
Burial, recite the Prayers of the Church, or ufc any other Eccltll-
attical Cercmonk^ thereat; fince this is not called Church-Burial. But
a Clergyman is not forbidden to bury an Heretick, or a 1 avourcr
thereof, under the aforefaid Penalty, unlefs he has been denounced as
fuch; becaufe, fince the Council of Confidme^ we are not obli^'d to
avoid any Pcrfon under a Pretence of any Sentence or Ecclefiaftical
Cenfurc generally pronounced, either by the Law itfelf, or by the Mi-
nittry of Man. But all and every Pcrfon, that administers Ecclefialtical
urial to a Perfon, knowing or believing him to be an Heretick, or

an lincourager of fuch, (hall, according to the Papal Law, ipfo
incur this Cenfure of Excommunication. Hence it follow* u the
Canwrijls) that not only he, who more lidclium attends the Body of
an Heretick to the Church as a Prieit, and buries it there, is liable to
this Cenfure ; but even he, who carries an Heretick's Body that is
found in the Field, to any Church or Church-yard, and buries it
there. For even fuch an one is faid to give Church orChtiftian Bu-
rial to an Heretick.

As to the CVcf/7 Law, in refpccl of Burial, we find two
Edicts relating to the Right of Sepulchres^. The firft is touching the tn. u. ?"
Religious Observation, and the Expences of Funerals : And the fecond ^&c-D'i1'
is about the Bearing or Burying the Corpfe of the Perfon deccafed. And,
by this Law, if a Father has been at any Expencc for his Daughter's Fu-
neral, he may immediately have an Aclion again/I the Husband, in
whofc Hands the Dowry was, without waiting for any Time in Law,
which was given him for the Rcltitution of fuch Dower: For by the fe-
cond Edict of the 5Pr*«r, an Aftion (in Latin ft i led Atlio Funcrjria ll) is « n. u. 7.
given to him, that has expended any Thing on the Account of another's Fu- u>
neral, againit thofe to whom it bclong'd to di (charge the Funeral Expenccs.
By the Novel Conilitutions, Burial may not be inhibited or dcny'd to an 
i t tf V *1 " - -. * " ft *

* _^_^ »
one ; nor can a dead Corpfe bearrefted on any Account, no, not fo much * Ko ll
as for Debt *. Tancrcdus fays, That in liu^land, Sepulture, or Burial
of the Dead, may be deferrM and pur oil" i r the Debt of the Perfon de- tin c. 25.% v ^fe

ceas'd \: But this is not valid according to the ( nonijls^ nor according 2' "

to the prefent Law* of 'England. " For though a Debtor may in his Life- II X. 3.1;.;
timebefometimes imnrifon'd for j Debt It; yet his Corpfe or dead Body (hall, 

^K ^^^

by Death, be freed from any fuch Imprifonment, becaufe Death fcts all
Things free. Nor may the Body of any Debtor be dctain'd and lie un-
bury'd above Ground (at the Suit of his Creditors) as a certain kind of
Fledge or Pawn, till fuch Time as the Debt is entirely paid : for it has
been often determined, that a Man's Debts ought not to be any hindrance
to his Burial, fince Burial ought not to be dcny'd to the Corpfe of any
Debtor, \vhether he be rich or poor. Yea, ii a' Creditor fhould appeal,
in order to hinder the Burial of his Debtor's Corpfe, his Appeal (<jys that
Law) ought not to be received, fince the Bufinefs of Burial requires a quick
Difpatch, nor does it admit of any delay the" the Debt be entire]} Li-
uid. For fome have thought, that the Debtor's Corple, if the Creditor
emands the fame, may be detatn'd without Burial, as aforefaid. But

this Opinion is inhuman and contrary to Chi iftiaa Chanty, ai as j :,
not fuitable to the Manners of y, *b. us tl.-tnlelv ; and, the KC,
'tis evidently coridcmn'd by man) Per. VJ ckonM impic .imong

]
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Heathens, and much more fo among Chriftians, to keep a poor Debtor's
Corpfe without Burial, fince it can in no wife difcharge the Debt. For
natural Reafon, as well as divine and human Laws, will not fuffer Bu-
rial to be deny'd to the Corpfe of any deceased, unlefs it be for fome Caufe,

* ch. 7. relating to the Advantage of the State ; for 'tis written in Eccfejiafticus %
v'35' For the dead detain it not: That is to fay, give Burial freely thereunto

without Reward, and hinder not the fame.
It was likewife forbidden by an Edift of the <Pr<etorj for any one to

remove or transfer the Body of any deceased Perfon from one Place to
HC.;. 44. another, without the publick Authority of the Emperor ||. And hereupon
*+ we read, there formerly happened a great Sedition in the State 5 for that

ttius an Arian did, by his own Authority, and againlt the Will
of the greateft part of the People, remove the Coffin, wherein the Body of
Conftantine the Great was laid, out of the Houfe where this ~ ~ Coffin
ftood, into the Church: which Thing the Emperor Conftantius r elented
very highly, tho' he himfelf was an Arian^ not only becaufe there were
feveral Perfons killed in this Sedition, but becaufe Macedonia* had pre-

£Socrat. fum'd to remove his Father's Body without advifmg with him about it f.
5' Nor by the C/'o//Lawcan a Corpfe be bury'd in another's Tomb or Se-

pulchre, contrary to the Will of the Proprietor; and the Perfon afting
IID. IT. 7.2. contrary hereunto, is liable to an Action on the Cafe II.

By the Law of England, the Freehold of the Church is in the In-
cumbent to fome Purpofes; and fo is the Freehold of the Church-yard :
and, therefore, none can be bury'd in the Church without his Leave, (for
the Ordinary, or Church-wardens cannot licenfe it) but they may in the
Church-yard, becaufe it is the burying Place of the Parifhioners - And
tho* the Parfon gives Leave to bury in the Church, yet fomething may
be due to the Church-wardens (by Cuftom) for burying there. Edward

Clerk and Parfon of St. *Botolpbs without Alderfgate** and the
CHurch-wardens of the fame, libelled in the EcclefiafticarCourt againft
Sir John Ferrers, Kt. alledging, That there was a Cuftom within the
City of London, and efpecially within that Parifh, that if any Perfon dies
Within that Parifh, being a Man or Woman, and be carry'd out of the
faid Parifh and bury'd elfewhere, there ought then to be paid to the
Parfon of this Parifh fo much, if he or fhewere bury'd in the Chancel
elfewhere, and fo much to the Church-Wardens, being the Sums that
they alledg'd were by Cuftom payable to them, for fuch as were bury'd in
their own Chancel. And then alledging that the Wife of Sir John Ferrers
died within the faid Parifh, and was carry'd away and SuryM in the
Chancel of another Church, and fo demanded of him the faid Sum ;
whereupon Sir John Ferrers pray'd a Prohibition, and it was granted:
For it is an unreafonable Cuftom, that a Man fhould be forc'd to be bu-
ry'd in the Place where he dies, or elfe to pay for it as if he were, and fo
upon the Matter to pay twice for his Burial *, which is nothing left than
Extortion m the Parfon that demands it and does not officiate. Nor is 

_ - " -r^ /" i j j " it /r* " »-r .

that Cuftom lefs againft Reafon, that he, that is no Parifhioner, but only
paffes through a Parifh in order to hisBurial>or lies for a Night in an Inn,
fhould have paid for his Paffage to the Prieft that offers the Corpfe Burial "

By a Statute in Charles the lid's Reign f, the Minifter of every Pa Pa-Car
ifh is to keep a Regifter of all Burials, and of Affidavits of Perfon

bury'd in Woollen; and thefe Affidavits muft be brought within eight
Days after the Burial, otherwife the Minifter muft enter a
of the Default, and of the Time when he gave Notice thereof to the
Parifli Officers, which Notice muft be given in Writing under the iMi-
nifter's Hand j and tho' this may be done at any Time, yet the bcft

way
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way is foon after the eight Days are expir'd ; and if the Mini-
fter makes Default in any of tlicfe Particulars, he fhall forfeit five
Pounds.

That Matters relating to Burial, belong to the Cognizance of the
Ecclefialt^al Court, i^ very plainly declared by a Confultation in the R<
%rjfer *. Touching the Place of Burial, a Parfon, to an AfTizc brought
againft him for 3 Houfe, pleaded, That he was Parfon of <p. and that to
be Parcel of Iris Church by Time immemorial, and that there had been
burying of dead Bodies there f: Whereupon Tcrfiy was of an Opi- t Lib. 44.
nion, that the Temporal Court ought not to take Cogni^ancc thereof. *ff. ptg.s.
And as to the Church-yard, it is a good Plea againft the Jurifdiftion of
the Temporal Court, to plead, that the Land is the l\irfon\ Church-
yard II. And BrOtton (I think) alledgcs the true Reafon hereof, be- . .
caufe it is dedicated to God : For, fays he, Ke^otium terminnbitnr in Lib- AIIli-
foro fccalari, fi dc Feodo Laico agatnr, nift fucrit dcdtcatum & dco fa-

Icenim rcsefhcictiirfticra : Hcc autem dici nonpoteft dc re in
liber am & perpctuam Ekemofytiam data |. For though a Thing be given * Br»^.
m Frank-Almogncto'm Ecclefiaftical Perfon, yet it ftill remains of Lay- I^ FT.. ,-.../" /J/*«A/r*t^ ^/-\ n n T?r*rlf»ftT n-irn 1 Pf-r(r\n I7f»^ ir A ill t*/*mi Inc e\\t f 11/_ * 5* C»p

Fee, and is not faid to be dedicated to God. Therefore a Trtfpafs done on
n Parfon's Glebe-Land (which is a Freehold) cannot be tryM in a Spiricuai
Court11: But 'tis otherwife, according to Fitz-Herbert^ Tit. 'Probibi- * f9 H

tion 26. in a Trefpafs done in a Church-yard : For if a Man takes Trees co*
that are growng in a Church-yard, the Parfon may fue for them
in Court Chriitianll, Scd Qutrc. in/ ;

.V-*-- """" -*' *-p- **»":"'' »T » " § " V "»""""* *i ******"" :"->">">"»">":-:« :-":-: . "":""; l^ti^i « * f 4 « * +n.-'»fr* * . r , , . . p ***^«»**, * r " * i " « T^ t # * *"#
^^c "

Of Calumny, and the Oath thereof.

TH O1 the Word Calumny when it is extended to Judicial Matters, often denotes a malicious Vexing of any Perfon with falfc, \\un,
and fraudulent Law-Suits |, whether it be by way of A&ion or Exccp- ]D- s-
tion, or by a malicious Procraftination and Delaying of a Suit; yet I i. i
fhall here ufe it as it fignifics an Oath, which the Plaintiff and Defen-
dant are both obliged to take next immediately after Conreftation of
Suit, according to the general Rules of Practice ||: Becaufe it relates to II x.2.7-:
the whole Caufe, and was introduced in favour of the publick Welfare,
not only to avoid Frauds and litigious Suits, but likewife to hinder the
Truth of a Caufe from lying conceaPd and, therefore, a Cuftom di * C. t.
reeling the contrary, is deemed unreafonablc and invalid, as be dc- 

2. 4.

rogatory to the Advantage of the Publick Weal. But by the Pcrverfe-
ncls of Man, according to Soci?ttis\ and others, fuch a Cuftom may now 1 inc. 5
become valid, lince Litigants in this Age, do rather take this Oath with x' 2' 7*
a Defign of committing than avoiding Calumny ; it being every where
taken with fo much Levity and Readinefs, both by the Parties themfelvcs,
as well as by their Judicial Pro&ors, that the Religion of an Oath plain-

1 ly pafTes into contempt II. '
This Oath is fometimes ftiled the Oath of A'Li/ice, and heretofore

could not be rcfufcd, but now it may (according to fomeMens Opinion)
\vhenthe Party to whom itistendred, has founded his Intention on fome
publick Inftrument : And it ought not only to be taken in Caufes of the

M m fir ft
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2- frft Inflatice^ but alfo in Caufes of Jfpptal&nd fecond In ft ante *. An

though, according to the general Rule of Practice, it ought to be taken
on the Motion of either of the Parties immediately after Conteftation of
Suit, as aforefaid ; yet fometimes it may and ought to be taken even before

!' Conteftation of Suit, as on a 'Dilatory Exception and the like I; Nay, if this
x. 2. 7* 7- Qath be taken at any Time afterwards/ how long foever it be, it does not

*" 4-1- invalidate the Procefs; no, tho* it fhould be wholly omitted)]. But the Oath
Calumny may be tacitly remitted, which is done when *cis not eo ipfo

4- «" demanded" by either of the Parties; yet it cannot be expre/ly remitted * ;
becaufe fuch a Paft or Agreement would open a Way to Calumny and
Malice; and would,confequentiy, carry along with it much Mifchief and .
difhoneft Dealing in Law-Suits. If the Plaintiff fhall refufe to take this
Oath, he fhall forego his A&ion or Caufe of Suit; and if the Defendant
fhall refufe it, he fhall be condemned as a Perfon confcffing the Caufe of

7- ?" A&ion t. The Plaintiff herein fwears, That he does not commence his
5- ****" Suit thro' Malice, but with an honeft Intent, and not with a View of

Calumny) believing his Aftion to be juft ; and the Defendant fwears,
That he will not propound any Exception animo Calumniandi, with a
Defign of vexing theadverfe Party, but only fuch as may be for his juft

II a 2.59. a. Defence j|. And thus Calumny is, when any one does ex cert a Sclent id vcl
<Dolo bring an unjuft Action, or malicioufly implead another in Judgment;
or when the adverfe Party does in this manner propound any unjuft Ex-
ception, for the fake either of prolonging the Suit, or defaming his Ad*

«c 1.59.1. verfary *.
The Canonifts fay, that this Oath was introduced by the Law of God,

t v. 7. & 8. and for a Proof hereof, they quote the 22d Chapter of Exodus t, where
it is faid, * If a Man fhall deliver unto his Neighbour Money or Stuff to
* keep, and it be ftolen out of the Man's Houfe, if the Thief be found,

let him pay double : But if the Thief be not found, then the Matter 1 ft TT% * O .1 r-«-*I *r*» f* ** * » ,*- ,-m
c of the Houfe fhall be brought to the Judges, and examined on Oath,
' whether he has put his Hand unto his Neighbour's Goods .* But, ac-
cording to Rebttfjfas, this Oath of Calumny is not obferv'd in France :
And 'tis the fame Thing, according to the Ufage and Cuftom of Saxony.
In Holland &r\& Englattd) tho' the fame be not often adminiftred, yet it
is not entirely abolifh'd and grown into difufe in their Courts of Law :
But in England) Proftors are not allow'd, but prohibited by King

132. James** Canons II, to take this Oath in Animam 'Domini^ as Advocates
and Proftors are obliged to do in Topifo Countries, according to an Impe-

*c. ». 59.2. rial Constitution * enafted for this End and Purpofe. Indeed heretofore
it was a Doubt, even in Topijh Countries, whether a Proftor might take
this Oath, but now 'tis determin'd that he may, according to a Text of

t vi. a. 4. 3. the Canon Law f. And in purfuance hereof, Oaths of this kind are daily
taken in t he Imperial Chamber and elfewhere, by Pro&ors in Animam
^Domini j though a general Mandate or Proxy is not fufficient to this

llvi.2.4-3- End, but a fpecial Proxy is required hereunto)!. In the Imperial Cham-
ber, if this Oath of Calumny be demanded by the Party, it may not be
omitted: For tho' Nullities of the firft w\& fecond Inftances are not re-
garded ; yet a legal Procefs, and a Judicial Order is required, though it
beafupreme Court of Judicature. Hence it comes to pafs, that it the
Oath of Calumny be there Judicially demanded and not taken, and it be
concluded in the Caufe by the Parties on both fides, the Judge may, ex

O) refcind this Conclufion thus made 5 and by an interlocutory Order,
enjoin the Party to take this Oath as demanded, under pain of Law : For
he Judge may, by virtue of his Office, even after a conclufion in the

.54.32, Caufe, demand this Oath to be taken*.
Though
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Though a Judge fliould be impower'd to proceed in a Caufe in

fummary Way, & l'"f fgurd J*aicii \ vet according to 'Bartolus, he
cannot remit this Oath bfr Calumny, and the Text in the Clementines
proves this very clearly : For both the CVcy'/and Canon Law, enjoins it
to be taken in every Caufe both Civil and Criminal. But this (I think)
admits of a Limitation; for we have an exprefs Text in t be G**MT Latr,
which fays, That this Oath is not adminiltred in fpiritual Caufes touching
Churches, Tithes and Tilings Spiritual +, becaufc fuch Caufes are end- * x. a. 7.;
ed not by any rigorous Form of the Civil Law, but by a Canonical
Equity

****>"?»* ^*ft*^#^*** * * ^ 'f " * * * * ^ <?" -T» A A A.......-""-.--""""-' " " ....... 
- .'VVVVOV^' ' -' -' -'VVVV .'V .'V .''.' -'V ''-'V 'V .' .'' ." '. .' ' "»>;'
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Of ^ Canonry, and the fever a I forts of Canons
\n a Cathedral or Conventual Church.

ACanonn, in the Senfe of the Canon Law, is an Ecclefiaftical Bene-fice in Tome Cathedral or Collegiate Church, which has a Prebend,
or ailated Allowance out of the Revenues of fuch Church commonly an-
nex'd to it: For he that has a Canonry, either really has at prefent, or
(at Icaft) may cxped to have on the next Avoidance, a Prebend laid to
his Canonry ; and in refpeft of fuch Prebend he has JM ad rem, though 
^" ' * ^^ ^b ^ _

not Jus in re, as .the Books phrafe it (]. For in fome of the faid Churches H vi. 5.7.
there are ftipernumcrary Canons, (whom we falfely call 'Prebendaries)
which do not receive any of the Profits or Emoluments thereof, but only
live and ferve there on a future Expeftation of fome Prebend : But in
othei Canonries, which are included within the Number of fuch as do
receive a Benefit from thence, the Canonry has of Neceflity a Prebend,
and a Prebend of Nece/Tity has a Canonry belonging to it, whether the
Prebends be diftinft or infeparably annexed to their Canonries or not ; and
in thefe a fupcrnnwcrary Canon, when he obtains a Prebend, CCtfes to
be a fufernumcrary, and becomes a intmcrary Canon \.

The Perfons that do enjoy thcfe Canonries are ftiled Canons from the BclUm-
Grctkw Latin Word Canon, which fomecimes fignifics a Lift or Regi
Her of the Clergy, bccaufe fuch Pcrfons Names were entred into the
Regiller or Matriculation-Book of the Church ; or (as others think) be-
caufethey do receive a Portion or itared Allowance out of the Treafury
of the Church ; which Allowance was, by the ancient Lawyers, called a
Canon, and not a 'Prebend, as now it is: And as a Canonry (accordin
to Innocent ins) is much more honourable than a Jimfle Benefice, thefe
Canons are (hied Clerks of the firft 1)egree, and other beneficed Men,
Clerks of the jtcond ^Degree* Yet theic Canons even of a Cathedral
Church have not properly a Dignity j|, though a Dignity be anncx'd to n DA in
their Canonnes: but in a large Senle, as they are collateral to Bifhops, *.ii.*i.i.
they are Men of great Honour in the Church, and thus they have a Digni-
ty *; and if there be not a Cuftom to the contrary, they have Precedence * Fclin. in
of Abbots and all other Dignitaries in * Cathedral Church, and walk be- ̂  l8'x' If
fore them in all Proceflions, becaufe they are not divided from the Bilhop. **
I here are tome Canons that officiate in reipeft of the more folemn
Part ot Divine Service, which they ought to perform as Canons of a

Ca-
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Cathedral Church ; and as thefe Perfons are obliged to perform the Coni-
munion Service, and other folemn Parts of Divine Worfhip, in their

*X. 3. 5'45' turns Weekly*, they are fometimes called Hebdomadal Canons, and are
in one Degree before j£gv£& Prebendaries. In the Rotuijh Church, there
are fome that are (tiled Regular, and others that are term'd Secula
Canons. The Regular Canons are fuch as are placed in Monasteries, and

x. 5*56.9. hence it is forbidden unto them to hold a Place in two Monafteriest ;
o anc* thefe Perfons have a Right of voting in their Chapter II. Volaterra-

lTx! i. &47- nits informs us, that the Abbot Amulphus founded the Order of Regular
Canons about the Year of our Lord 1066: But Munjlcr fays, that the
Canons of Spires, Worms, and Mcntz, laying afide the Profeflion of a
Monaftick Life, became Secular, and began to live afunder about the
Year 966. And all thofe are reckon'd among Secular Canons, that are
not of that Kind which we ftiie Regular ; as there are many in France
and other Countries. There are alfo in *Popifo Countries, .Women which
they call Secular Canonefies, living after the Example of Secular Canons,

* 10.2 which do not renounce their Properties, or make any Profeffion*, but
the Council of Vienna did not approve of thefe, and calling them

1 01.3.11. i. gtdns\, commands them to chufe fome Monaftick Rule or Order of»Life.
The fupernumerary Canons were thofe unto whom the Pope gave a

Canonry, and the firft Prebend that fbould become void ; but yet they
II Fed. de could not, by their own Authority, take poffeflion of a vacant Prebend |1 :
Scn.conf. And of thefe Supernumeraries there are two Species, one of La^, and
aja n*5" the other of Fa&. That of Law is, when the Pope commands a Chapter to

admit fuch a Perfon as a Canon or Friar ; and, then they conferring the
/ Right of a Canonry on him, he is by fuch Admifiion made a Canon,
The other is, when the Pope creates a Canon beyond the Number limi-
ted, and commands the Chapter to aflign unto fuch Canon a Stall in the

* D. Conf. Choir and Place in the Chapter *. Thefe Supernumerary Canons, if they
n'5- have a Stall in the Choir, and a Place in the Chapter, ought to be pres.

fent at all Ele&ions, Alienations, and other Debates, as other Canons
tFed.de are> unlefs there be a Cuftom to the contrary f. And if an Archdeacon-sen.d.Conf. 

^ ought to be conferr'd on a Canon, it may be conferr'd on a fupcrnu-
literary Canon, having a Stall in the Choir, and a Place in the Chapter,

11 Conf. $66. according tQCaftrcnfis || ; but this only proceeds, when he is voluntarily .
lib. i inftalled, and not when he comes by a Papal Mandate, I think.

Canons are Collaterals untoBifhops, as Cardinals are to the Popes ; and,
therefore, as Men cannot be Cardinals without being in Orders; fo nei-

cl. i. <?.*. ther can Men be Canons of a Church, without being in Orders * : For the

I x. 3. 7. 2. Number of Canons ought not to be fupply'd by Laymen f. But though
a Canon, that is not in Holy Orders, cannot be a Member in any Cathe-
dral or Collegiate Church, or have a Voice in the Chapter-, yet a Canon,
promoted to Holy Orders before he is of a Lawful Age for the fufception
of Orders, (hall have aVoice in the Chapter, becaufe this Right and Power
principally flows from the Canonry itfelf. At this Day, by a Canon of the
Council of Trent, none can bechofen butfuchas are in Prieils, Deacons,
or Sub-deacons Orders ; and hereby they are obliged to be refident and

II Sefs. 24. officiate in their Churches, under the Penalties ordained by that Council If.
c, i i.de For antiently Perfons might beCanonsof a Church, if they were Clerks
Reform. -fl tjie jrjj?r Orders. In refpeft of Canons and Prebendaries, the fame is

enafted by a Statute in Charles the lid's Reign here in England, excep-* 14 Car. 2. ting the Law-ProfefTor at Oxford, who maybe a Layman*. But (not>
c*p'4* withftanding the Law of Refidence as aforefaid) if a Canon of any

Church (hall abfent himfelf from thence with or in the Service of his Bi*-
ihop, he (hall receive the Profits of his Prebend, tho' there fliould be a

Con-
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Conftitution of fuch Church to the contrary ; which was the Cafe of
two Canons in the Church of Mc/d*?, and this Conftitution was llreng-
rhen'd with an O.ith by the Apoftol- k beef. 15

_ lie Bifhop, with tin- Confuu of the Chapter, may rctV mtheantient
Number of Canons, and Prebendaries, and out of many C lonries and
Prebends, continue a leiTer Number: for it tends to the DifparagcmentA V* fc. " " " J^
^^ " (\\ijt\\tCatwnifts) that the Canons, who con. ^*
nuke one Bod
able and decent Manner on the Rents of the Church. So that one lawful
Caufe for reftraining the Number of Canons and Prebendaries in any
Church, U when the Rents and Revenues of the Prebends and t non-
ries arc noc enough to lupport the Prebendaries and Canons in a fit and

M For t icre ought to be and
be

venues thereof.
The Collation of Prebends and Canonries in a Cathedral Church docs,

according to the Opinion of fcveral Pcrfons, belong of common Right to
the Bifhop and Chapter together II; and wherever the Bifhop and Chap- I! Fed. de
ter have fuch Collation fimnl (? conjnnclim, neither the Bifhop alone, 5 Sen. Conf.
nor his Chapter alone, can collate thereunto: But AL*i<t. T&tllamera * i> 

" 

Conf. 10
of a contrary Opinion, and fays, that the Bifhop has the folc Collation unto n. 58.
thefc Preferments. With us here in England, fometimes the King, and
fomec imes the Biftiop fole Collates thereunto; and in fome Cathedrals
the Chapter chufe their Canons. But of common Right, in fecular
Collegiate Churches, vacant Prebends and Canonries are difpos'd of by
Way of Election and Presentation made by the Dean and Chapter; and
it belongs to the Bifhop to give Inftitution hereunto t; unlefs there be a Fed.de
Cullom to the contrary, which ought to be regarded. Sen- cODn

34, pet tor

Of Cancellation, or Cancelling of Deeds.
H O' Cancellation may more properly be inferted in the Title of
Inllruments; yet I fhall give it the Reader in this Place at large,

bccaufe it may ferve to explain what comes afterwards under the afore-
faid Title of Inftruments, and that of La ft Wills and Tellamems. Xow
Cancellation, accord in TtO no/us !|, i> an expunging or wiping out of
the Contents of an Inllrument by two Lines drawn in'the manner of a D.
Crofs: But, notwithftanding the Authority of this Definition, there are
feveral ways of cancelling a Deed or Inllrument in Writing. And the
firft kind of Cancelling is made by Word of Mouth; and a fecond is
made by fome Aft done, which has a much greater Power and Operation
in Law, than that which is made by word of Mouth only; efpecially
when the whole is made in fuch an effectual manner, that the Inllrument
cannot be read* The Cancelling of an Inllrument, or La it Will and
Tcltament, which is made by a Notary on fome Requeft, is crtefteJ by
the making of fome other Inilrument or IL (lament, or in fuch a manner
whereby the firll Inllrument is not torn; bccaufe fuch an Inllrument^f ^f
ought to appear as a cancelled Deed * : And 'tis the fame Thing, it fuch *Alc*. ConC
Cancellation be made by the Judge's Decree ; becaule the No ry may 74- lit*
not then tear an Inllrument thus cancelled. The Cancelling of an In-

Nn llrument
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ftrument formally made by Debtor and Creditor, difcharges the Debt;

*conf. 505. and that is calFd a formal Cancelling of a Deed, according to *Baldus *,
Hb. 4- when it is made upon a good Confederation, where the Confederation adds

Strength to the Cancelling thereof: And this alfo proceeds in a Cancella-
tion which is not formally made, when it appears, that the fame was

tBald. ut made by the Creditor, for it fhall difcharge the Debtor |; and fuch In-
fupra. ftrument is prefum'd to be cancelled by the Creditor, if it be found can-

M But if fuch Inftrument be found cancelled in the Cuftody
of the Debtor, unlefs it be upon a formal Confideration, it does not dif-
charge him, if it may be proved that the Inftrument was intrufted to his

II Bald, ut Keeping ; for it fhall be prefumed, that he himfelf cancelled it ||. But in a
fup. doubtful Cafe, if an Inftrument be found cancelled, it is prefum'd to be

cancelled by the Will and Confent of the Creditor, whether it be found
cancelled in the Keeping of the Debtor, or in the Hands of any other

*Alex. ccn£ Perfon *. If it be written on the Back of an Inftrument. or of a Billf

14. n. 17. of Hand-writing, that Part of the Debt or Legacy is paid, it is a Can-lib. 6. 
cellation as to that Part of the Debt or Legacy, and the fame is prefum'd
to be made by the Creditor's Confent.

He that cancels or defaces a Teftament, is thereby deemM to have a
. 28. 4- Will and Meaning of taking away the Force and Virtue thereof \ >

Dd. ibid. which Will, in this refpeft, ought to obferv'd as a Law: and fo the
|| Glofs, in Teftament cancelled and defaced, is to be adjudged void |. And that
1.1.D.2&4* this Cancelling^ Defacing of the Teftament being objected deftroys the

Force thereof, is fuppos'd to be extended to thofe Teftaments Nuncupa-^^h ^*
tive that are afterwards reduced to Writing : fo that if a M

s a Will bv word of Mouth, then caufes

and afterwards willingly cancels or cuts the fame Writing or otherwife
*Za7,,Conf. defaces it, fuch Teftament is then as if it had never been written at all*.
c. vol. i. Mnr Hrvj<; if avail n M W

n. 29 ting does not belong to the Subftance of the Teftamenr, yet by Cancelling
the Teftator is prefum'd to have repented of the Making of it, and to

t Vafq. de have revoked the fame t. Moreover, tho' no Caufe of Unworthinefs ap-
SUCC. I. 2. pears either in the Executor, or any Legatee, which could induce the
17.0.61. 6z. Teftator to difappoint them of their Hope; yet by Cancelling the Will,

the fame fhall be void ; and the Teftator is prefum'd to have done it in
Favour of them that are to have the Adminiftrationof hisGoods after he

HDd.ml,i. dies Inteftate 11. And thus much of Cancellation for the prefent, till I
0.28. 4. come to fpeak of Initruments and Laft Wills and Teftaments.

" \ j/ r ' ' -' ;
v-* s * * \\

Of Cardinals, their Rife and Power in the Church.

A BOUT the Year 817, when Pope P^i/thelft, was advancedto the Papacy, the Priefts of the feveral Churches in ~Rome<> in order
to have a nearer and clofer Correfpondence with the Pope, and as well
to qualify themfelves for elefting him, as to adorn their Power with a
more eminent Title, began to call themfelves Cardinals ; and arroga-
ted fo much to themfelves^ efpecially having excluded the People o
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from any Voice in the Election, that a Pope was feldom chofcfl,

unit-is it was out of their Number : Whereupon, after the Death of y\?f
?/, Engct/c the lid, was created Pope, from the Title oi Cardinal u

Sancla Sabima* And thus in Procefs oi Time, this Order oi ( //j,
which was unknown t?> thcChnltian Church in former Ages, became an
Order creeled in the Church of Rome, fupcrior unto Bifhops thcmfclvcs
For at iirlt they were only elteem'd and reckoned among the Number of
Piicfts and Deacons, till alter the tenth Century, when they began to
exalt themfelves above their Degree. But notwithftanding this, they
were accounted inferior to Bilhops till the Year 1200, or (others fay) till
the Year rjo$, when Chwent the Vth, was Pope; fincc which Time
tliey luve 16 far advanced themfelves, that they fct themfelves above
Kings, or (at Id ft) make themfelves equal to them, and retain Biihops
themfelves as Servants in their Houfes : and it will be impoffiblc to clcanfc
and reform the Rof/tifi Church (that Augean Stable of Filth and Xali>
ncfs) till both Cardinals and Biihops are brought to their former Ranks
and proper Places in the Church.

Heretofore none but Cardinal-Priefts, and Cardinal-Deacons, coukl
chafe the Pope ; for as yet a Cardinal could not be a Bifhop, bccaufe a

iihoprick requires continual Refidence ; and, as a Cardinal is the Popt , I
Afliftant, and his Prefence always required in Council, he cannot refit on
his Bifhopn'jk, which was once looked upon as a very great Crime not to
do. Nor ought any Perfon whatever to ftand for the Papacy, unlcfs he
advanced himfclf thereunto by diftinft Degrees, as Cardmal-Pritlt, or
Cardinal-Deacon : And,by the Canon Law, if a Pope was imhron'd with-
out a Canonical Eledion of Cardinals, and the Prefence of Religious
Clerks, he was not to bedeemM Apoftolical, but Jpoftaticfil * ; and bv * "9 Dlft'

^ , i * *-*-* - " -* J / ** t
thcfc Cardinals the Pope governs his Territories. But tho* the Number
of Cardinals, by a Conltitution of Pope Sixttts the Vth, was limited
to Seventy, according to that of ChnfTs Difciplcs ; yet Popes, by a
Difpenfation, do fometimes exceed this Number, and fomctimes they
ilonot come up to it.

Among thcfc Cardinals, we find fome Pcrfons defcended from the
chiefcit Families in Europe: and among them, to encourage their Fide-
lity to him, the Pope divides the four chief Offices of State. The iirft is
that of Great ^cnitctniary^ who, together with his Counfcllors, prc-
fcribcs the Meafure of Vc nuance to fuch Pcrfons as make a Confeflion of
their Sins, after he lias conlider'd and pondcr'd the Matter well ; that is
to fay, after he has compounded with them for an eafy ̂Pennance. There
are other Inferior 'Penitentiaries^ that arc fubje& to him ̂  and do either

The fecond great Officer is that of the Pope's F/car, who has the Care of
Divine V/orfhip, and of the Spiritual Government of the C mrch. T!ie
third is that of his / cc-Chanccllor^ for he refcrves the Onice of (
cclhr to himfclf. And the fourth great Officer is that of t Pope's ( /-

iu. He has other Minifters under him, as all oilier Prince* have ic
of thcfc I fhall not difcourfe.

ThcR Men are ftiled Cardinals^ becaufe (according to fomc Mcn\ iGlofi. :a
Opinion) they are fcrviceable to the Apoftolick See, as an Axel or I In. ;
(in Latin called C do} on which the whole Government of the Church ' '* «,

turns Yet they may more properly be fo ililcd by w.iy of ^ //:r, � Plf!
becaufe they have from the Pope'* Grant the Hinge and Managu nt ot

all
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all the Affairs of the Ro7tiiJJj Church, according to Sylvius on thefe Words
of Virgil,

Hand t ant o ceffalit car dine rcntm.

Th ey arefaid to be part of the Pope's Body in the fameSenfe as Senators
are faid to be Part of the Prince's Body: And ft fometimes they are ftiled
the Pope's Brethren, and Co-adjutors, by whofe Advice he governs and
judges the Topiflj Part of Mankind. And thus the Church has firft its
Senate or College of Cardinals ; out of which, on the Pope's Death, ano-
ther Pope is chofen as from his Body : And, therefore, as thefe Men are
faid to be the Pope's Companions, they are of the greateft Dignicy in
that Church ; and are, according ̂ Job. Andreas, ftiled Children of the
firft Degree to the Pope, who is the only Spoufe of the Church, if we
may believe the Ttomanijls. In all EmbalTies and Legations, by a Decree
of the Council of Later an* ^ they bear the Arms of the Apoftolick See;

23 and Legates d Latere are for the moft part chofen out of the Body of
Cardinals. The Council of a/ prefcribed a Form for the eleding of
all Cardinals many Years ago, but this Form is now laid afide by the
Pope's fole Nomination of them : and every fuch Eleftion, when it
obtain'd, was to be made by the Confent of all the Cardinals then prefent;
and by way of Scrutiny; pitching on fome honeft Man of good Morals,
and born in lawful Wedlock, who was a Licentiate or Doctor in fome
Faculty, of thirty Years of Age, and could not be the Pope's Nephew
either by Brother or Sifter's Side, or the Nephew of any of the Cardinals.
But now as Cardinals are made by the Pope's Will and Pleafure, they may
be not only the Pope's Nephews, but are very often his natural Children
called by the Name of Nephews.

In Refped of their Titles or Benefices, there are Cardinal-Bifhops,
Cardirfal-Priefts, and Cardinal-Deacons; and all thefe Cardinals, in
Refpeft of their Titles decreed them, have almoft all of them Epifco-
pal Jurifdi&ion; and thefe Titles are equivalent and borrow'd from the

t X. i. 33. Churches or DiocefTes f; And by thefe Titles the Dignity of the Cardinal-
is divided and diftinguifh'd. The Cardinal Bilhops are the Cardi-

nals of Oftify cPr<encftc, Santla Sabinay Velitra^ AlbanQ^ Santlo Ruffi-
no<> I'M feu The Cardinals were fummon'd formerly by the
Pope to meet twice a Week as the Pope's Council, which was called the
Confiftory ; but now upon the Uecreaic of Bufmefs in the Church, once a
Week is fufficient. To thefe Pope Innocent the IVth, about the Year
1250, gave the Red Hat, and granted the Honour of riding thro' the

I! Pol.Virg City of Rome on Horfe back
lib. 4.

Of Catechifm or Catechizing.

Atechifm is derived from the Greek Verb *wy<.*>) originally fignifying
the lame as in the Englifo Tongue. This Prepofition w" makes it,

being a Verb Neuter^ to have an affiive Signification: And he is proper-- ^^^^
ly faid n, who tells us any thing which he would teach us by
of Inftrutlion* And hence it fignifies to teach the Rudiments or firit

Grounds
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Grounds of any Art; but in a peculiar Scnfe, to teach the Principles of
the Chnltian Religion, which we in Enzlifl} call Catechizing as fitly
enough clcnvtil from the Greek Word. Some fay, that Heathen Authors
never knew the Ufe of this Word, but they are entirely miihktn ; for

rcrVr* ufcs it in this very fcnfe, viz. to teach the Rudiments of an Art *. * vid. Steph,
By Catechizing then, accotding to the general Notion of the Word, I 

Lcx-

mea :an nothinc cite but the Minittcr's Intruding the Youth of 1m Panfli in
the ways of Virtue and Religion by an eafy and familiar Method, which
here in 7->£/rf/tt/was enjoin'd by the antient Canons of the Church, as
may be teen in the nth Canon of the Council of CL-ve/hc* and in the
6th of King Edgar** Canons. Now the Bufinefs of Catechizing was 
, " *""**" _ vi t . .. *_ r* v r ^i_- r>-./? r^ ^c y* , L " " _ _

inftituted for three Reafons. Flrfl* For the Inftrutling Youth in the com-
mon Articles of Religion and the Chriftian Faith. Secondly* That they
may be able to give an Anfwer, in making a Profeihon oi their Faith,
And, Thirdly* That they may make a Promife, and give foine Surety of
the Obfervance of this Faith, And bccaufe a Perfon of an adult Age
proprittm habet pcccatti?/** and may of himfelf anfwer for hirafclf, thefe
three Things, as abovemention'd, are required of him: But as to an In-
fant guilty of no aftual Sin, and who cannot in his own Perfon be faid to
believe, thefe three Things are required from him by his Subltituce or
Vicar, who anfwers lor him touching his ProfefTion and Obfervance of* - ^^t
this Faith. For it was the Cuftom of the Catechumens, or Catechized
before the receiving of Baptifm, to repeat the Creed and at every Article
the Prieft asked them, whether they believed? To which they anfwer'd,
yes I believe; Wherefore, when they faid, they believe the Rcwijfton cj
Sins* A" -vtitian not allowing the Remiffion of S'ms, abolifli'd that Article,^ - ^**^ f
and *he Confcflionof Faith, which the Catechiz'd repeated \. Cjrpr.F.pifl^

^

" »

Of a Caveat, and the feveral Kinds thereof.
in Law is in the Nature of an Inhibition ; and is an Intima-

tion given to fomc Ordinary or Ecclefiaftical Judge by the Adi of
an, notifying to him, that he ought to beware how he a£ts in fuch or

fuch an Affair: And this fufpends the Proceedings of fuch ordinary or
Ecclefiaftical Judge, till fuch Time as the Merits ot fuch a Caveat are dc-
termin'd, or (at leaft) till the fame is fubdufted. Among the feveral
forts of Caveats* thefc are three, cv'c. The firit relates to the Admiflion
of Clerks unto Ecclefiaftical Benefices ; the fecond to the admitting of
Pcrfons to Letters of Adminiftracion ; and the third ha* a refpeft to the
Probate of lad Wills and Teftamcnts. I fliall begin with the firfl.

If a Patron, before his Church is void, fufpefts fome Pretender or other
will conteft the Title of his Advowfon, it is advifable for him to enter a
Caveat with the Bifhop or his Regifter in this Form, cv'.r. Cd at Epifco-
fits Winton, 'nc quis admittatnf ad Eccltfiam de H niji convocatus cef
citatns R. B. (re. The Canon (ft s allow this to be done in the Incum-
bent's Lite time qnia ceretnr dainnumfutiiriim ; and that if another re-
ceives Canonical Inftitution after the entry of fuch a Caveat* without
Notice given to him who entered it, the Inftitution is void. But 'tis other-
wife at the Common Law : For a CatHOt is only ibr the Benefit of the Bi-

O
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op, and to prevent his being found a Difturber; it does not prefervS

Jus ilfafum fo as to make all fubfehuent Proceedings void, becaufe it* a' ^* "
does not come from any Superior. And 'tis the fame in the Spiritual
Court as it is in the Temporal, that is to fay, it is only an Aft of Cau-
tion for the betcter Information of the Judges. In the Cafe of Hutcbins
againft Glover, it was concluded that a Caveat is void, if it be entred be-
fore the Church is void, and upon that Reafon Only, which implies, That
if it ha»l been feafonably enter'd, it fhould have had its effeft by the
Common Law. For in the Lord Zoucb^C^ ic was faid, That if a 

^m ^^^_ ,^^_ ^^F

Church becomes void, and a ftranger enters a Caveat with the Bifhop's
Regifter, that none be inftituted to the Church till he be made privy to
it, and the Bifliop before he has notice of the Caveat, inftitutes a Clerk,
fuch Inftitution is merely void by the Canon Law ; for the Regifter ought
to notify the Caveat to the Bifhop, and his Negligence, in this Cafe, {hall
not prejudice him that enter'd it. And if the Bilhop, upon notice of the
Caveat* affigns a Day to him that puts it in, and before the Day inftitute tes
a Clerk, fuch Inftitution is merely void. And 'twas faid in Hutcbins*
Cafe, That a Caveat to hinder Admiflion and Inftitution into an Ec-
clefiaftical Benefice, according to the Canon Law, was only in force for
three Months ; and that any one may fafely prefent after that 1 :me, as if

*Crok. Rep. no Caveat had been enter'd*. But though a Caveat tnterM in the In-
pc.id. 464- eumbent'sLife-time be idle and to no purpofe, according to ti Tommon
Poph.Rep. Law : For 'twas faid both in R0fM?&] and Hut chin?$ Cafe, thai a Bilhop 

_^^__ ^"^^

2f*JJfj£ nee<3 not reg^rd a Caveat enter'd before the voidance of a Church; yet" 

(I think) a Bifliop would do well to fhew regard hereto, as being a Judge,
and not only fo, but the great Paftor of the Diocefs too ; and ought,
confequently, foto behave himfelf, as to manifeft his due refpeft to Equi-
ty as well as ftrift Law: And, therefore, to do what he lawfully may,
that no Perfon by his Hafte be furpriz'd, but may have a timely opportupi-
ty to fet up his Intereft without any Difadvantage thereunto. But 'tis
not advifeable for a Bifliop to refufe Admiffion and Inftitution of a
Clerk only, becaufe a Caveat was enter'd before fuch Voidance, but that
he only fufpends the Admiffion of him, till he can enquire touching his
Life and Converfation and the like; left the Bifhop, in a ̂ are Imp edit ̂

II Rolls ut fhouid be found a Difturber II. And^this puts me in mind, that a Caveat may
fupra. be encer'd againft the Admiflion of a Clerk upon the fcore of fcandalous

Crimes committed by him ; but then thefe Crimes ought to be of fuch a
Nature as would induce Deprivation,' if they were done after Inftitution:
But in this Cafe, even by the Canon Law, the Caveat ought to be enter'd
after the Incumbent's Death; and the Bifhop, before he receives fuch a
Caveat, may require proper fecurity for the Profecution and Maintaining
thereof.

Secondly* In refpeft of Letters of Administration, which if.granted
vvhilft a Caveat is depending, it is void in Law. W* Adminiltratrix, " tn ^ " 1 1* " * " 1 * -» -*w+ 1**T?
fued the Defendant in the Court of Chancery: The Defendant Chew'd,
That before Adminiftration was committed to the Plaintiff, he put in a
Caveat in the Ecclefiaftical Court, pending which Caveat, the Plaintiff
obtainM Letters of Adminiftration, of which he demanded Judgment
pending the Appeal. It was faid that the fame was a good Caufe to ftay
the Suit till the Appeal was determin'd. In this Cafe it was alfo faid,
that the fame was not like to a Writ of Error; for by purchafing a Writ
of Error, the Judgment is not impeach'd till the Record is reverfed :
but the very bringing of an Appeal, is a Sufpenfion of the firft Judgment

Gouldesb. for the principal Matter*. And thus alfo in this kind of Caveat* there
Rep. p. n<>. jsa difference between the Common and Canon Law : For if after a Ca-

veat
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; ' . nting of Letters of Adminiftration, they be
(nonvithttanding Inch Orv t depending) granted by another, it is good
at Common Law; bur 'tis otborwile in the Spiritual Court, where, herwiic in the Spiritual Court, where, by
the Civil Law, an Adminittration (pending a Caveat) is void. * " a --^ »

J : " - ' : " " fc f *--? ' " "?..* " * T.-.* :.-.:..»,?...» -\- - w v -^vw* - - "*--.-- - - - *lrMK£yv/^*L<vp,'_yvx* * w *' - .- < I " r i - t * . I . f -I - f** '
. . -Ti - :¥¥V*« . . i *"* .

Inftance, and
the like.

Judgment forne Perfons are neccflarily prefent as ̂Principals, and
others only as Acccff.irtcs. The 'Principals are the Judge, Plaintiff,

and Defendant in Civil Caufes ; and fomc adJ WitnefTes hereunto: But,
I think, V/itnelTes ought more truly to be reckoned among AcceJJaries.
And therefore, fince Witneffes only ferve to iircngthen and conHrm the
Plaintiff or Defendant's Intention when other Prooft cannot be had, I
Jhall treat of them hereafter in a more proper Place, and proceed to treat
of a Canfc, as being that which gives a Beginning to Judicature.

Now the Word Canft is fo call'd (according to fomet) from the Latin tc*rd. «
Word Chaos* which was the beginning of all things; and in thisSenfe, a X/'
Caufe may be faid to be the material Beginning of a Judicial'Procefs . 3- oppoC do
But, in my humble Opinion, a Caufe which is deduced in Judgment is fo ScP "
called from the Latin Word Cafiu\ becaufe it cafually happens and
comes to pafs ||. There are feven Caufes confiderM in Judgment, ci'z. n x. 5. 44]
the Material* Efficient and Formal Caufe ; and likewife a Natural, Sub- 1<x
fiantial* and AccidentalQwk\ and, laftly, a Final Caufe. The firft is
tbt Mater/a/ Caufc, from whence anything immediately proceeds and
comes to pals ; and that which happens or is derived from it, is in Latin
term'd Materiatumw Res Mattriata *: As when a Cup or Bowl
made of Silver, the Silver is called the material Caufe thereof, and the glofj*. *
Cup or Bowl is called the Mtiterijtuw* But in rcfpcft to Judicature, ixil*^
the material Caufe of a TttftoJ/ Proctfi is the very Caufe itk-it which

brought into Court, wnether it be a Civil or a Criminal Caufe f ; be t x. 5.
ulu a Judicial Proceeding immediately happens, and is derived from **"

the Cauie itfelV: And the Judicial Procefs may be called the Miter ̂ nm.
The pjfficitnt Caufe is that which makes an Aft, or performs tome Work
by the Help and Means of t he Material Caufe ; And, according to

is divided into a proximate and remote Caufe, as may be exempli*
ty'd in Building. For the Mafon or Builder of the Walls is faid to be the
proximate Caufe, as being the immediate Maker of the Walls: But the
Proprietor or Matter thereof, whocaufes the Walls to be built, is the nr-
mote Caufe thereof: Therefore, in matters of Judicature, the efficient
Caufe is the Judge, Plaintiff and Defendant; becaufe the Court and Bu-
finds of Judicature confifts of thefe three Perfons 1! : And this is call'd the » X. 5. 40*
f -:imate efficient Caufe of judicature, becauk judicature immediately I0%
proceeds from thdc three Perfons. A remote efficient Caufe may alfo be
confider'd in Judicature; as when a Per ton litigates by Ins
the like . For then a Proctor is the PrwcttMf*, and his Client is the re-
wotc Caufe ; or rather the Proctor may be termM the etfk icnc Inrtrunun-
ta I Caufe. The third Caufe confider'd in Judgment is the /.;;/w/Caufe,

which
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which confifts in the Order and Method prefcribed and laid down by the Law
for doing any Aft; as when an Aft ought to be done with fome folemnity
of Law ; for then fuch folemnity is faid to be in the Form of the Aft itfelf.
A n example hereof we have in a laft Will and Teftament, wherein (ac-
cording to the CVW/Law) feven Witneffes are formally required : fo that V* VX X V-» M** *r^ "* ^^ ** ^** ** *^ * ""^"" "" ** ̂̂  -w ^fWf * m if t ffff^mwrf

f if one of thefe Witneffes are wanting in Number, the he Teftament is not.
2j. valid*. 'Tis the fame thing in a Stipulation, wherein i in the Form is, That

an Interrogation be previous thereunto 5 and an Anfwer ought to follow
0.45. T' on fuch an Interrogation or Qiieftion put t: And fo it is in the Alienation

\\D - °^ a Minor's Eftate, and of that of the Church i|. And thus where the Law
per'tot. c. i. fays, that fuch an Aft ought to be executed in Writing, that Writing
*" Ba/dtts* ftiles the Form bf the Aft. That is called the FormalCaufe of

55?' a Thing, which gives a Being to the Thing ; and if that Form be omit-
to, to. 4* ted, it vitiates the Aft |. But in refpeft of the Jfynwrt/Caufe of a Jn-di-

3' cial Caufe, we may reckon the Order and Solemnity of the Procefs itfelf
viz* That a Libel ought to be firft exhibited ; adly, Conteftation of Suk
made; jdly, a Term-Probatory aflignM ; and, laftly, a Sentence pro-
uounc'd ; For if this Form or Order be omitted or perverted, the Sen-

Bart.ibi. tence is not valid ||. Moreover, 'Tis of the Form and Solemnity of Judi-
cature, that the Judge fhould fit on the Bench, and not ftandup. The
fourth Caufe confider'd in Judicature is the Subftantial Caufe ; on which
the whole Force, Name, and Effeft of the Act itfelf depend. For Ex-
ample, in a Contraft of ^Bargain and Safe, the Subftance of that Con-
traft is the Thing and Price agreed on : For without thefe Things,
fuch Contraft cannot be made and executed, without its being null
and void*. Thus alfo in Matters of Judicature, the Subflantials of all
Judicial Procefas are the Effential Acts of Judicatures thernfelves; as a
Libel, Conteftation of Suit; the Oath of Calumny in fome Courts and
the like. I would not have any one fancy, that the Inftaoce which I have
given in the Formalia of Judicature, to be one and the fame with this of
the Subflantials: For in the Formalia, I only confider the Order of the
Solemnity, but in Subflantials^ I confider the A6ls themfelves properly

clem. 2. intervening f. The fifth Caufe confider'd in Judicature is a natural
i. z. Caufe ; and tl lofe Things are faid to be natural to any Aft, which tacitly

proceed from the Nature of the Aft itfelf, without that which is (aid
to be of the Aft : Thus we fay in a Loan or Mutuum wherein it tacitly
proceeds from the Nature of it, that they ought to be founded on Equity

I'D. is. i. 3' on both Sides, and ought to be fatisfy'dll. And alfo in a Contradt of
Sale, wherein it tacitly proceeds from the Nature of it, That the Vendor
fhould be liable to an Eviftion*, and fliould not be obliged to pay the

JD. 19. i. price, but only to deliver the Goods f. And thus in matters of Judica-
rx'is. T. 15. ture, Firft, 'Tis the Nature of a Judicial Procefs, that it ought to be de-
ll D. 5- 1. 30- terminM in that Court where it had its Beginning J. sdly, That ic ought
*D. 10.2. to be an individual Thing*. And jdly, That an Equality be obferv'd be-
a?* tween Plaintiff and Defendant, and that it fhould not halt on either

Side. And, laftly, That the Inftance of the Caufe ought to be finifh'd
C.j. 1.13. within three Years in a Civil, and two Years in a Criminal Caufe t. A

fixth Caufe conlider'd in Judicature, is ftiled an Accidental Caufe; and
the Accidental of any Aft, is faid to be whatever advenes to the A£l

IID. 18.1.72, itfelf already fubftantiated || ; For mAccident, according to theG ofs.ibi. 
^ is that, quod pot eft adejfe & abcjje ab aliquo fubjeflo prate

corrupt ioneiu. Therefore every Pad; which isannex'd to a Con-
trad of Sale, befides the Thing and the Price, is call'd an Accidental '

* in. 1. 1 5. or Covenant ; becaufe, according toSalthu *, the Contraft may fubfift
D. is. i. sc without it. And thus in Judicature, all Things that happen in a Judicial*n« ' "« _

Pro-
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Procefs by theOppofitionof either Party, befides the Subftance and Form
of the Procefs itfelf, may be called the Accidentals* : And an Example *c.;. i.
hereof may be given in all Exceptions, which the Litigant propound*
againlt thePerfonof his Adverfary, or agaiaft Witneflcs, the Libel, and the
like. All thefe Things arc called Accidentals \ becaufe fome new Incident
in Judicature may emerge upon them, on which the Judge ought to proceed
by Interlocution, and the principal Matter in Qucftion, may be handled
without them ; becaufe it does not touch the Subllance or Form of \

The lali Caufe confider'd in Judicature, is what we call'the
final Caufe ; and it is fo ftilcd, becaufe fome Aft is done to that End ; and
if this End ceafes, the Effcft of that Aft ceafes with it t: Thus in a Judid- fD.j:. 14.
#/Procefs, the final End thereof is a definitive Sentence; for that a Caufe i* f<2-
brought into Court, to the end that it fhould be determined by a Sentence (|, "c >"«" n
and that every one fhould have liis Right*: And to this end the Laws *vi.«. 14.
tend very much, and abhor to find Suits engender and protraft Suits t. And t c 3. i.;
that the Sentence itfelf is the final End of a Judicial Procels, appears c*7" JI*J

from hence; becaufc where there is no Sentence, the Etfeft of the Judi-
"Proccfs, which is the Execution, ceafes, Socinus fays |], that the final HConf. »j

Caufe of every Aft is the principal Intent of the Man that does that Aft ; 
_H_ ". i^h

and as the principal Intent of a Man's commencing and profecuting a Suit,
is the comin at a Sentence, the Sentence itfclf is the final Caule of the
Suit; which is properly called the Caufe, and none cite; and is the Caufe
of all other Caufes, according to Ariftotlc.

Having thus (hewn after what manner thefe feven Caufes are confi-
der'd in Judicature, I {hall next confider, as a Supplement hereunto, whe-
ther a Judicial Procefs may be made (at leait) by the Content of the Liti-
gants, without the Intervention of thefe feven Caufes, or fome of them ?
viz. Whether the Parties may renounce the Subftantials and Formals of a
Jndicidl Procefs ; and thus of the other Caufes abovemention'd. And,
tirit, as to the material Caufe, the Parties cannot wave and renounce the
fame ; becaufe as a Judicial Procefs is quid Matcriatum from the Caufe
itfelf deduced in judgment, it cannot in cffc be produced fine ejus
Mtttcrid\ and confequently, neither the Parties, nor the Judge can att
Judicially; without the material Caufe; becaufe it is impolfible in the
Nature ot Things, fmce a Shipwright may as well build a Ship without
Planks and Timber f. adly, In refpeft of the Efficient', the Parties can- |D. 7.$.
nor renounce the fame, nor can a Judicial Procefs be produced, in effc%
without it; becaufe it would be as abfurd and ridiculous, as for a Child
to be born without a Father, idly, In Refpeft of the Formal Caufe, it
admits of this Diftinftion, viz. That either the Form is fuch as principally
refpefts the Favour of one of the Parties, and then the Party may wave
fuch a Form as is in Favour of himfelf, and the Judicial Procefs is valid,
as in the Oath of a Witnefs; for a W itnefs is obliged to fwear/>r0/0rW,
othcrwife his Depofition is not valid without an Oath *, and y /ithout an Oath *, and yet the Oath *c.
may be remitted to the \Vitnefs by content of Parties, and his Depofition L n J ** n *" ̂ t 3*%*»**Atfi f\ ** +4 I* r\ . ' * "C

fhall be valid, becaufe this Form is introduced in favour of the Party.
Or clfethe Form is fuch as principally refpefts publick Right, and then it
cannot be wav'd ; as the Order of a judicial Procefs : But this ought only
to be underllood to proceed, when the Parties would omit the Form
Of * Judicial Procefs, and would have the Judge's Sentence valid with-
ou t iuch Order obferv'd, which they cannot Jo. But if the Partiesf j

would wholly fet afide this Order, and would have the Judge proceed
arbitrio, they may do this, and the Sentence fhall be valid as an Award "

of Arbitration and the likef; becaufc the Parties may ratify a Sentence tAbk in
that is null, and it (hall be valid in vimpatti 4//-/;. In regard of a *" + *" "

P Sub-
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, wherein, in e\. v refpc\ you may make the fame

n&ionns 1 have done i.ia F.rjui/Cauu becauk : efc two Caufe-.
tfjvM*/£w* dc .eat' : c tainc Steps And as the Parties cannot renounce

/ of a Caufe; fo neither can they the fcv bftantixls of a
r , becauiV the Ftrmalia are in Fa ror the Publick to this End,

II c . for the event j of Forgeries, ev $/& In refpe& ot a
r,:/Caufe, I make this Diftin&ion, There are ibroe Things which ^

an - om the Nature of a / Proa s for the Adv.:::;age of the
Fublick, as the TVrrarf :i* of loftaxtt by three Years continuancct

\ Ami fome things \\hich c e thence tor the Advantage of ^e
Arties. and th. ^ the Parties r w. j if they pleak , as touching :!m
Rule in Law, : ;3* Where a Judicial Prooefs is begun, there it ough: to
K . nded* l:or a I int n y ^pcuding a . Proctts befo: one
I ;e) ara\\ .;e) draw his A^!\ farv befi>re anotb Judge, if he dot- not

ameby an t ^ ot uch Qiall be-

;-\ ... ft :: he ClOCS DOl OM* decmM to give his Content,
a , ^> impute ̂  to himlelf ̂  Ther. :ire, it ap lie that Confen

}V.rtie> toll this Xaturalit , vbecaufe it refpoifts die Inters : of th.
\ i. Parties themtetvts left the Ik., dant Ihould be mo!. ;,v! ia feveral
" Courts > and K iat (hould into Judgment which has been cxprefly

agreed on bt:\veen the Parties, that it iboc not come into Judgment.
iierefore it tallows> that the K.-.rties may agree* That that ihould not

come into gment, which other wi , its o\v Nature would come
into Judgnru :. La ill. . In rctpect of the final Cauie of Judicature, which

Sentence, the Parties ma) renounce tbc fame; and by an Accoxn-
.! .tion ^pcwding Suit) caul, no Sentence to be prooouaccv!, putting

t an en/ o the Suit without the lame t-
L 4. i : A 7iMfc ^C ife is defined to he t!utvc R :, which is ded i: c .\1

a I fe fourth in a P ce din : And hence it i>t that a
I ufe is cither &d to be Civil or Criminal, according as'tbe ction or

IBtlcLi* is deduced in the laid Proceeding!!; And a Caufeis foctllt
fore as well as after Coote on of Suit, comprehending both a C. I
and a Criminal Ciute. The DiiVerence he : \v een a C*mjt ai» a QHttt&e*r/jr
herein confith, ;. That ic cannot be iUled a c . unkfs it be in
mem : But a CbufriKii, may hap I «ri eidkr in or out of Judgmcn . that
istofi ic ma \ be eit \. JH* to/or )rdu»£ to the
^ . umlhnces of the Mitter . For a Controvcrfy may be j$a* lit; *.

A Controvert") is f i to happen not only bri; ingan A:lk»nonthc
PiaintitTs fid., but alfo by obtechng or propounding any Exception on
:he F.::tof the DC .ndant: And :is"uKi t o be a Owtfrtcrt/r, whether ic _

or / In. A C«r/rwrrjfJF alib happens by any kind of
A v ftance or Oppofidon nude what foe ver: and *ti> a Gmtrmrfi e\ cu be-
fore a Contention of Suit, or Iifue toinM ia the Caufe*

fers from what we in L-xii* ftile a .V.Mr/ ; be-
caufe tt is .» rtileda unlets it be in judgment t, v But a

- ixm is faid to be fuch either in or out : ; or in other

it ma be either ftUed Judicial or J mi: y*l> H "
\.-&tM may be concerned for his Client both in ami out

of Judgment j it is to fa . v-,e may ha\ e the Manager.^.:: cr"
j/and 1-A 

* 
But a P ha\

IC3.M?. M-ir.igementcr , r^ Matters fl.' j Vs ̂  .! . _ _ ft » *<^ e m tranflate a > .-. Mil

rail than a ot the former : tisfointtimcs put - - the
Ctuie 3tnctime> for the Caufe idelf deduced in Judg < :

- .\od ia i renfc, he that renounces the Sui^ is cecn'J to reooiuice tbe
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and Caul t '>uir /V cording to '//, >/,///», tin / /r or Si h-

mi I MM ;i ( :KC ll HMD nf SUM ; hut, at i-Iinj; to tin m Mill*
O| HIMO, the < i loft ol '/,' //<//// i$ her' in rrpiohau I and dilallowM < I
i / /i o; ///" does nor < iimmrm c hut Inun C<»nultaiiun <>( Suit. Ycr /, //.

limn this rc« ivM < >pmionin I<MH Rcfp< s. //;//, in lav out ol / /A,
ttofi or a 'htfthtirRc. ar//rvl ' ";'/"< * tit mm I // ;///)*, lu
Rcfpcft of introducing a I ' /of Suit. A; I 4/A/r, In P t ot j ,
t'liringthe |<nifdi< ho/iof rlir |ud : I lufc, 1/1 all ill < ifcs, a / T
i/r/ commence! he l e a ( OHM It at ion ; and thus by a (Jiuti >n only.
'I lu Inllanc* A ( rfe is fa id to be tint fadi* t.t/ I'M*- eft, wnuh i.

made from the Con tcftation ol .1 Sun, < n to the I unc <'l pnui" ing
Sentence in ihc( aulcf ot till the end ol time V M-S . I n uhtn n-
t- '.- is pronouncM in i( ivtl Clnle within thi V* us, or in a (.'iimmal
Caulc wulun two Ycark% tit* / ' tun* is f.nd (" Ix pcinnj- ' Ai.d *( ; i

thus when we fay tint t! t/ifiiiucctr PcreMptal* vvc nuau thai tli- /;< tr PcreMp
iv i. i! accounted/>rv non ftitni ' 'an|r M" ntcncccanbep .ufo 9 licc

ROtinCed thcreon< Vet thl! Woid has i .Utlaiinn lo tlie (auk, n< -a
-rid/citi/ Prod Img; : ihat th- < mi it not ptremnted, itho'ih* y

I c be lu Nor is th Ki;;hi - I tlu I'uty, noil he //«//', //I'm . MI
Hi;;ht ol tli-t Pa My lo lai ( m ccl, but thai tlu I.MIIC may be I \\
agaiMy and vcnnl.ind ,/* A7;:"/.», but only that 7//^/////// ( >ml- ol PM>-
cccdinj' whiJi was begun -md nded uilhm thi c I imc limned, is p-
cmpt- !. This, I fay, is by aV wfnon IrlLiwc icndcTd vain,
tmiilcls, and an ounted fro nottj h\ b- anf we cannot tlu by c-mo
at the imal Caul * f Jud|Miu m "; / a I A i \\\ hfi n- <, unkK the
matter be <l«ln, ! m Judgment ffc Af";v;. And this *rtr¬Wfn*m if ///-
//^//rr was intioiln I in IMVOUI of the Publick, lell Suits 11 M «'|IM
wile b' rend i I imm -it \\ .md pc> pettial -\. vl is t lie Common < >,>nuon (;| 1 '
the I) " tors, that an ///f//r/llt btginj to have its Currency in Caules
the I ol contellin^ Suit, lo that it Litigants do not - Hell it
lor Om ll»"ul.ifid \ in, tin /.-/'./;;<* of Snii would r ' !. in duiin
iliat hnc: And hence lltilt(n\ oblei s||f Thatil tbt FArtk-. Ibould I iiini. »

c t< : HuN list iching the Legitimation ol Pcrfonf without cont ung ' ' **

§uir, the lr/JI,iwc would i r p« ;fh in that I mi' -
Hut what r. 10 be done m (.auks, whti'm/ Contcfhtion ol » MI'S re-

quired, m//////;///rry and exc(ftfi:c Caufet t Whyinthclc^ lulcstl^ ///.
Jinnee \' MI rent, as fbon as the Jud;y begin! to tal<c < /am col tip;
MCI its of the Caul Cut lorafulki h< * hratiun hti- . m.iy be faidf ̂ Altw. m
thai in Caufcsof this Ma tin that A'l whirh i» <!'»nc immediately aff
Contcltation of Suit ni(.aul-swlu m Suit isconulkd, has the l-'on i
« >ntc(htionpf Suit. And h- uce the I/jf!itncc Ih.dl bci'in its i.UMtiK.y
horn that A^l f. 

~ ° 7 41 I If.
JL, . i HA

It tlv Pattn litij'^nt have proceeded in a Caufc al r the ordinal'; pr*l> '
way nl Vrocecrlmg, <;/ by cxhihitmj; a ! il>cl, ( nteliinf; Suit, and do-
jri}» ot!H i Other 7W/V/V//A6l! in a fc mu ami pi* iry manner, when they p j » j
ini;dit hav tt it ^'. II r +f r t * \ 

' 
il i " well omitted thofe7iii/inVi/8olcmniti«L and have nio- :d- I^

in a luminary way by virtue ol fomc Statute f they do lit i
rcnoun'cihe ///;//w^nrf and embrace the onliu<ny way <>l I'MKI 9 >
whether the Panics d()cxprcny conf* c 01 ag hcfcin.toor i So thai
it any Dele fhatl arifc m fndmil Pio li»g!f win li oi < nftioti
K/;/'M natC! the PtOCcfcor Scnt< ,1 ' [h l\\:\\\ utclhcl'i'x §
tl. begun in * plenary way. And m fucli a Cal* , thc( mmon and nor

the Muni* F»al f.aw (liall be oblcrvMll, bccaufc the I'uty if hereby lOMLIi
Iccm'd to have rcoed 1 t in the wary way <>l Tiocctclingi ina,^1"1
COflfequently, tlic Common I^w ought i be oblcrv'd. J cording

to
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j when the Parties may proceed ftwimarily, and they chufe the

ordinary wzy of Proceeding, the Caufe. is mz&t T I e ?i ary : And thus this
* Bald. 3n feems entirely to depend on the Will of the Parties *. If a Libel inter-
1.5.0.7.14. venes and be exhibited in a Caufe, wherein a Libel is not required ; and,

the Caufe being thus commenced via ordinarid^ it ought to be ended in
a folemn manner by a Sentence ; for that the Caufe is hereby made a
plenary Caufe, and ought to be determinM Tlenarily^ If the Prince

. 22.D.4-2- commits a Caufe to the Judge to proceed therein in a fummary Manner,
arid he proceeds plenartly^ the Procefs is invalid, as being made in a p/^-

II Lanf. in nary and Ordinary way ||. . . .

cicm. cap. i'[ie whole Courfe or Mode of Judicial Proceeding is divided into '
*pe* three Parts. The firft Part lafts from the Date of the Citation to the

joining of IfTue or Conteftation of Suit, exclusively. The fecond conti-
nues to a Conclufion in the Caufe, itichifevcly. And the third Part en-
dures from a Conclufion in the Caufe to the Time of pronouncing a de-I ^ '
flnitive Sentence, incwfttiefa " And eacli of thefe three Parts has its di- ^r * *

ftin£t Divifions 5 one of which fucceflively follows the other.. The firft
entire Part of Judicature is ftiled Trincipiitm^udicii among the Civi-
lians^ beginning with the Citation, and ending with Conteftation of Suic

as aforcfaid: And, confequently, all theAfts and Members
done in this firft Part, are faid to be done in principle Jiidicii\ becaufe
Judgment is then faid to be begun, when Conteftation of Suic is made.
Therefore I (hall here confider, what are the particular A£ts or Members
that are comprizM in this firft Part of Judicature ; wherein there is ufually
faid to be an Intervention of ten Afts ; fome of which I {hall treat of
in the following Chapters, namely, Firft ̂  Of a Citation; 2/y, Of Con-
tumacy ; 3^//j', Of exhibiting a Libel ; qtbty, Of Re-convention ; thlyy Of
What the Civilians call Laudatio Author is ; 6tbly% Of Nomination ;

y, Of Interrogation; 8/^/y, Of Satifdation or Bail; qthl)\ Of Excep-
tion's; And, tbtfify, Of Conteftation of Suit: Of all of which feverally in 

'

their proper Places. Moreover, 'tis here to be noted, that we come at
this Trincipium Judicii feveral ways, viz* either by way of A&ion,
Accufation, Inquifition, Denunciation, or by imploring the Office of the
Judge. Of which four ways of commencing Judicature, I {hall here firft
briefly difcourfe of by the Bye.

Judicature is firft commenced by way of Aftion : But this only confifts
and lies in a Civil Caufe ; as when any one profecutes that which is due to
him by impleading theadverfe Party civilly, as I fhall hereafter obferve.
And the Plaintiff is then faid to bring his Aftion ; or, as we phrafe it in
Latin Terms, agere in *]udicio. In every Perfonal Aftion, there is a
twofold Caufe of fuing; the one called the 'Proximate^ and the other the
Remote Caufe thereof f. In a Perfonal Aftion, the 'Proximate Caufe is
the Obligation H, and the Remote Caufe is the Contraft * : And in fuch an

IID. 5.3. A&ion 'tis fufficient to exprefs the Remote Caufe in this or the like Man-
*2H*b 44- ner> c vel exTlepofitO) that is to fay, I
7.2! * demand of you the ten Pounds, which I lent you, or which I lodg'd in

your Hands by way of T)cpofit : And the Reafon of this is, becaufe a
^Proximate Caufe is prefum'd and inferred from zRciaotc Cauie. But in
fuch an Aftion it is not enough barely to exprefs the Troximate Caufe in
the Libel: becaufe fuch a Libel would be uncertain, and confequently inept,
for that it concludes no certain Right of Aftion, nor can the Defendant
deliberate with himfelf, if the Remote Caufe of A&ion be not exprefs'd
in the Libel, whether he will fubmit or contend in the Caufe. In a Real
A&ion, the "Proximate Caufe is the Property or Ownerflrip of the Thing
in Cootrovcrfy; and the Remote Caufe is the Fad whereby fuch Owner--" ' rf /!"

flllp
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fliip or Property is caufcd ; or the very Right of b,i: ng the
A.!-: xamplc, 1 demand fuch an Eihtc, bcciufc it was de\ \\ or f.ld
to m 1 / r, nnda deliver, thereof made: And, in fuch -in Aftion,
accordii o ilie common Opinion of the Dolors, it is fu/ficicnt to ex-
jvcl's th -(.xiMtiff Caufe in the I .ibel ; and fuch a 1 ihel i valid, b lufe
the 1'.' ;ulant i^ thereby rendered more certain of the 1'l.iintiff's Right of
Ailion; and, coofequently, he better knows, wlicther he will contcft
or cive up the Suit*. For feveral Pcrfons cannot at one and the fame *x : '"-" . ' " 1% ... " i ~u_ r. nru:- . . T> P. s. i i.

monttrated r Cai i Petcndi, that is to fay, from the- Caufe and Mannc» " M

of concluding, And the Judge may, and ought to infer what Action is X. z. 3.
commenced from what is deduced therein, it the Matter be obfcurc:
which is much for the Plaintiff's Advantage. For in a doubtful Caufe that
Remedy and that Aftion is underftood to be given, which may be beft ap-
ply M to the Faft or Cafe in Point f. tD.

Thcfccond way of coming into Judgment, is by way of Accnfatfai:.
As when any one brings a Criminal Caufe into Judgment by impeaching
or accufin^ hisAdvcrfary, and this thro' the Means of a Libel or fomc
other Complaint form'd in Writing, touching fome Crime committed by
the Party accus'd, and infcribed by the Accufer, as I have already ob-
ferv'd under that Title.

The third way we come into Judgment, is by way of Inquifition or
Enquiry. And this Method of Judicial Proceeding, likewifc obtains in
a 11 Criminal Caufcs, wherein an enquiry is made, and the Procefs is
form'd for the Advantage of the Publick; whenever a Perfon has com-
mitted fome Crime, and no particular Man accufes him thereof: For in

a Cafe, the Judge may then ex meroOfficio make fomc enquiry
touching the fame, left fuch a Crime fhould go unpunifh'd. And the
fudge may punifh the Perfon found guilty thereof upon fuch an enquiry,
by the Means of legal Evidence: for by the Law, no one can be con-
dcmnM tf any Crime, unlefs fome JccnfaHoaOt It/qnifitfan be pr, icus
to fuch a Condemnation. But of this hereafter.

A Law-Suit ought to be decided in Purfuanceof fuch Laws, as have an
Exiftence at the Time when the Suit or Controverfy was commenced,
and not according to a Privilege obtained fcndentc lite, unlefs mention
be therein made of the Pendency of fuch Suit. Now the Pendency of a
Suit in rcfpcft of both the Parties, is induced by joining of IfTue in the
Caufe : Therefore, tho'itmaybc ftiled Us or Suit before Conteftation
of Suit; yet it cannot be faid to be Us Mota, or Pendency of Suit, till af-
terwards. Nor is there any Thing pray'd by the Defendant, becaufe a
I .ibel has been offer'd to the Judge : And therefore, before Conteftation o
buit, the Defendant is not in Mora*. ut a Libel offered to the Prince, *BnU. Cor
eftetts a Pendency of Suit ; and fo does the Prince's Re (cript or Decree: M>N'1 the Prince's Kckrit or Decree:
which : ildus underftands to be true, when fuch Refcript is granted ac
thelnftanceof a Party ; but it is otherwife, if it be granted Motti f
prio f* But a Pendency of Suit, in refpeft of the Plaintiff, is induced tB*ld.Conf,
ex fold Commiffiontt or by the Judge's Decree for citing the Defendant, ***"
tho' fuch Cit tion has not as yet reached his Knowledge, but 'ri* nee Ta-
ry, in refpcd of the Defendant, that he fliould have Knowledge of
it I!. flCIcm c.

It has been faid, That by the C. il Law, Criminal Caufes ought to be *«"<«
determined within the Space of two Years : \ct fome have doubted how 5JO'n"i'

this
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this ought to be underftood, fince thefe are of greater Weight and Im-

* D.4*. i$. portance than Civil Caufes * ; and various Reafons have been affignM for
fin' , . this Doubt. For it feems to impugn a Law in the T)i^efis t, which grants2. I2«IO. __ , , T , " T i *-* - ' i ^u *-*" -i /? r

Delays and Imparlances in Law rather in Criminal than Civil Caufes.
But to this I anfwer, That as to the Inftance or Time of lujtance^ the
curricula annomm were juftly lop'd off, to the end that the Parties might

M

the finding out of Truth in the Caufe, from which Delays a Criminal
Caufe ought not tobebarr'd in any wife ; becaufe thefe Delays ought to
go with a more open Bofom in Criminal than in Civil Caufes. Again, it
has been remembred, that Civil Caufes ought to be ended within three
Years time Mv v

lay'd thro' the Cavils and Subterfuges of the adverfe Party. But tho5

Mens Opinions, are of lefs Moment than Criminal Caufes; yet
Hinl. ?i- Sartofaf) and the Doftors||are, by Implication, of a different Opinion,
D. u. z. delivering it as their common Suffrage, That Civil Caufes are, in fome

Refpefts, equivalent unto Criminal Caufes, and of as great Importance.
As where a great Sum of Money is fued for ; or where the State of Man
or the like is in Debate, and canvafs'd in Judgment. But I then fay, That
this Equivalency only refpefts the careful and diligent admitfionof Proofs;
but, as to the Time of Inflame^ they are not equivalent. By the Ufagc

~ England* France^ and Holland** there is no certain Time prefcribed,
within which Criminal Caufes ought to be determin'd; yet they ought
to be decided and come to an end with all poffible Difpatch ; and to
be heard before all other Caufes. But where the Civil Law is moft llrifr-
ly pradis'd, the Time of Inftance fhall not commence or run till after
Conteftation of Suit ; becaufe 'tis not calPd an Inftance till Judgment is" « *^ _«. ^^
commenced. But J Suit, as
aforefaid. Hence if any Difpute arifes before Conteftation of Suit,
thofe fhall only be deem'd A&s of Imparlance in refpeft of Time : As
when the Difpute is about the Jurifdiaion of the Court, or about a fuf-
pefted Judge, or any other dilatory Matters; as an Exception touching
the Litigant's Perfon is. Thefe, I fay5 are not reckon'd any Part of the^_ ^ * " ^-. 4 >"» f** 1 * ft ^-* * 
9ft

'.ft ^^m

Years: But this is otherwife in Fifcal Caufes*, and Caufes of publick Em-
ployment : Nor does the Inftance of a Caufe expire at the end of three
Years, if the Judge before whom the Caufe was begun, dies near the end
of that Term, and another fucceeds him, for the Law gives his Succeflbr
another entire Year to difpatch the Caufe ; -and thus, in this Cafe, the-". 4 * ^^__ - J^ 4 ~4 f

10.3.1.13. Inft
ng when the Judg ^^^f ^^^^r

Office on the account of Abfence, Infirmity, or any juft Caufe. Nor does
this Form of Ittftance obtain, when the Judge may proceed and give Sen-
tence at his own Difcrction : Nordoes it prevail in the Caufes of fuch Per-
fons, unto whom the Laws have granted the Benefit of Reftitution inin-
tegrum^ as unto Women, Minors, and Church; nor does it proceed, when
the Caufe is concluded, and the Procefs tranfmitted for the Advice and
Opinion of fome eminent Lawyer thereon. But touching this Matter, I

lapfe,
himfelf to the J

he confults.

Of
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Ecclefiaftical Cenftircs, and the Diviflon
thereof.

T H E Canomfts define an Ecclefiaftical Cenfure to be a fpiritual Pu-nifhment inflicted by fome Ecclefiafticai Judge, whereby he de-
prives a Perfon baptiz'd, of the Ufe of fome fpiritual Things, which con-
duce not only to his prefcnt Welfare in the Church, but likcwife to his fu-
ture and eternal Salvation, 'Tis calPd a Yunijbment by wav of Genus ;* rf

fo r herein all Cenfures agree : And 'tis faid to be Spiritual, becaule (fay
* � ey) it is*Pana animt) a Punifhment inflicted on the Soul of Man;
for fo far do the Priefts extend their Arm of Power. And 'tis faid to be
injiiciea by fome Ecclejiaftical Judge* to point out the efficient Caufe of
fuch a Cenfure: For fince an Ecclefiaftical Cenfure is a Spiritual Punifh-
ment, it cannot be impos'd (according to the Canon Law) by any other
than an Ecclefiaftical Perfon/who has the Power of inflating the fame;
tho' fome have queftion'd, whether the Church has the Power of inflift-
ing Cenfures. Such as maintain the Affirmative, quote Sit.Matthew's^^^f
Gofpel for their Purpofe, where the Power of binding was conferred on
the Apoftles in thefe Words, viz. Jfflatfoever yefoall bind on Earth *^ _ 

*Ch.

which Words, (fay they) as they are general, ought to be underftood in a 18.

eneral Scnfe touching every Cenfure and every Thing, which may be
eem'd neceflary to good Government in the Church: And as the Power

of pronouncing Cenfures, conduces to good Government in Foroexterno;
it, therefore, follows (fay they) that the Church has this Power in Foro
inferno- 'Tis, moreover, added in the abovemention'd Definition, &%*
Whereby be deprives a Perfon baptized* in order to Ihew, That a Perfon
baptiz'd ought to be the only Subjeft of this Cenfure : For as an Heathen
or Infidel is not a Subjeft of the Church, he cannot be fubjeft to Cenfures
inflitled by the Church, as a Perfon baptized is, who is a Member of the
Church. 'Tis alfo therein laid, of the Ufe of fome Spiritual Things, to
{hew how it differs from Civil Punifhments, which confift only in Things
Temporal, as Confifcation of Goods, Pecuniary Mulfts or Fines, and the
like. But the Church, by its Cenfures, deprives us of things Spiritual, as
the Ufe of the Sacrament, the Execution of Ecclefiaftical Oifices and Em-
ploy meats, GY. And 'tis like wife faid of the Ufe of fome Spiritual Thing s
bccaufe fuch a Cenfure, does not deprive a Man of all Spirituals, but onl 

v* /-» t ^-% r* * V " ^ ^ *** *

of fome Particulars ; fince it does not deprive him of virtuous Actions,
nor take from him the Power of doing fuch. Laftly, This Definition^"i _ -. ^"i-^ * 

fpcaksof fuch Things as conduce to eternal Salvation^ in order to manifeft
the End of this Cenfure: For the Church, by Cenfures, does not intend
the deftroying of Mens Souls, but only the faving them, by enjoining Re-
pentance for paft Errors, a Return from Contumacy, and an Abftaming
from future Sins.

Under the Name of an Ecclejiaftical Cenfure, we may reckon Sufpen-
fion abOfficio & ^cneficio^ an Interdict, and a Sentence of Excommuni-
cation t: So that a Church-Cenfure, according to Pope Innocent III.
threefold i who being ask'd, what was meant by

anfwer'd,
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anfwer'd, That Excommunication, Sufpenfion, and an Interdict, was
thereby intended. But (I think) this Anfwer lame and imperfeft, if anv
other Species of Cenfure befides three may be _____o__ 

obje&ed, That Irregularity, Depolition, and Degradation, are Ecclefiafti-
cal Cenfures: But hereunto I anfwer, Firft, That Irregularity is no
Church-Cenfure, becaufe every Irregularity is not put in T<znam delL^,
fmce fome are inflifted on the account of fome Defeft without any Offence
committed. And again, becaufe Irregularity was not principally inftitu-
ted for the Correction of Men's Manners alone as a Cenfure is ; but on
feveral other accounts. And as to Depofition and Degradation, 'tis plain,
that thefe are not Cenfures: For a Cenfure, according to its Inftitution,
_ ay be remov'd on a Foundation of Repentance and Amendment in the
Delinquent 5 but Depofition, and Degradation, are without hope of any
Remiffion ; and, therefore, the Law ftiles them an indillolvable Bond ;
but a Cenfure, a diffolvable Bond.

An Ecclefiaftical Cenfure is twofold ; the one infiifted by Law; and~ 
, "in. A Cenfure inflifted by Law, is faid to be M

t hat which is pronounced by the Legiflator, with an Intent of making a
Law or general Statute perpetual; and is, ipfo Jure^ inflitled on Tranf-
greflbrs thereof by way of Punifhment. But a Cenfure ab Homine^ is
laid to be that which is pronounced by fome Judge or Superior command-
ing fomething, not with a Defign of making a Law or Statute perpetual,
but with a Purpofe of enabling fome temporal and tranfitory Precept;
and is infli&ed on contumacious and difobedient Offenders. Some fay,
That a Cenfure ab Homing ceafes on the Death of the Perfon, that pro-
nounced the fame; but a Cenfure infli&ed d Jure continues, tho' fuch

*x.i.4o. Law be extinft, or the Law-giver removed from his Office *. Befides,
1C a Cenfure inflicted d Jure, can only be pronounc'd by fuch as have the

Power of making Laws, as General and ̂ Provincial Councils, the Pope
and his Legate in Pop/ft Countries, a Bifhop in his Diocefs, and the
like.

But touching a Cenfure of Excommunication, Sufpenfion, and Inter-
did, there is one Species, which is ftiled a Cenfure latt ScntentiA* and
another Sententi&ferendt* The firft is faid to be that, which is incurr'd"^
1 >ther Sentence of the Judge : But a Cenfure Sen-

f
fa$o incurr'd before the Judge's Sentence, as all the

Do&ors confefs. Now a Cenfure lat& Sent cat i<e may be known from the
following Rules, ev"£. Fir ft* W
Law, ttipfofaflO) ipfojiirey mlat# Stntentia* 2^//y, When Ad verbs
are put and go along with the Cenfure 5 as confcftim, ftatim, illicdj ex-
tune, omninbyprorsiiS) incQ?itincnti)prQtimis,&c ^dly^ When the Cen-
fure is given by a Verb of theprefentor prxterperfect Tenfe; as when 'tis
faid, \Tbat he who docs this or that, is excommunicated or fulpendcd^ or
let him be excommunicated or fufpended, aut Noverit fe Excommiinica-
tn?/i vel fnfpenfum, ant Noverit fe cxcommumcari velfitfpendi^ or, I Ex-
communicate him, and the like, ^thly^ W

\perative Mood, and prefent Tenfe ; as, Let him that (hall do fo
or fo, be fuhje£t to an Excommunication, or habeatur proexcommunicatOi
or let him incur Excommunication, and the like : And this is the common
Opinion of all the Do&ors. And likewife from the following Rules we
may eafily diftinguifh a Cenfure not to be lata^ but ferendt Sent entity
viz. Fir ft. When it is faid, Let him incur a Cenfure of "W -F * r-v . . " J I / *"* *~\ *-^ i ** I rfX m f^ rf /"f s+ j* m i m jm f I f F ̂ ' mr^ w *r * * f

IK ^^^P^_ ̂-^. 4 f 07i) and the
When a C f Tenfe; as

when
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when 'tis faid, That he vtbojball du fo or fa jhall be excommunicated or
(ufpcridcd, and the like, idly, \Vhen it be doubtful, whether the Cen-
Vurc be /or*, w fcrcndt v//7/<r, it fliall then be judged not to be
b\itf trend* Stntcftti* . For odious Matters admit not of an Ampliation,
but ought to be rcftrain'd and interpreted in the mildeil Senfe, according
to that vulgar Maxim of all Lawyers and others, "; :. /// paws Icnig-
nior eft InterprcrMiofacicndii *. fic8

There is a Deference between an EccleJiafticaJ Cenfure^ and an Ecc/e-
ftaftical Severity: For under the Appellation of a Ccnjurc^ we only in-
clude Excommunication, Sufpenfion, and an Interdift f ; but under the tx, 5
Denomination of an Ecchjiaftical Severitv% every other Punifhment of co*
t he Church is intended, according to the Quality and Nature of the Of-
fence: But according to fume, a Ccnfttre and a Severity is the fame_* fc " i A - j^ _^v ^A ^
Thin . And in the like manner an EcekfiafticalCe/jfurctnA an Eccle-
ftaftical dnimadierflon are different Things : For iCcnjiirc has a rela-
tion to a fpiritttal Punifhcncm [|, but an Auimadverjhn has only a refpcd H 5- 40. so.
to a Temporal QW*i as Degradation and the Delivering of a Perfon over to *x. 5.57.
the Secular Court. All Ecclefiallical Pcrfons or Prelates, to whom an !~
Ordinary Jurifdittion is given either by Law, Cuftom, Canon, or Pri-
vilege, may fulminate thcle Church-Cenfures ; But Perfons having only
a fimple Cure of Souls, cannot do it at this day, becaufe there lies a Pre-
fcripcion againft tliem t- And therefore an Archdeacon, as being a Prelate, t
may thunder out an Ecclefiallical Cenfure againlt Delinquents. lib.C. I

Of a Certificate> and the federal Kinds thereof.
'

A ( in called Certificatoriuoi)^ according toKefponfive Letter, or Letter by way of Anfwcr, diret- His. 2 - - .- /
cd to the Judge on or touching fome Mandate which ifTued out from
him to cite fome Perfon or other. By the Provincial ConlHtution quoted
in the Margin, it was ordain'd, That no Certificate fhould be delivered
or otherwife granted to any one under Seal of a Rural Dean, unlefs the
fame was firtf openly and fubtickly recited before the Sealing thereof on
fome folemn Day, as on a Sunday^ or fome other Feftival enjoin'd to be
folemniz'd by the Church, after the end of the Offertory in the Church
where the Perfon cited dwelt or had his chief Refidence : I fay openly and
ublicky that it might be heard by all the People. For it ouht not to

done in any fecret Place of the Church, but in the Hearing of the
Congregation, that it may hereby appear, that a Rural Dean putting a Seal
thereunto, was not in any Fraud or Deceit. Provided always, that the
Perfon cited had a fufficient Term allowM him for his Appearance, the
Day and Place for the fame being prefixed thereunto. But if he was in
any Cafe fo far ftraitncd in Point of Time, that he could not appear at the
Place according to the Time prefixed, fuch Certificate ought to be grant-
ed in the Church or fome publick Place, on a Citation publickly made be-
fore credible WitneiTes, fo that the Day of the Citation, and the Place it
felf be exprefs'd m the Certificate. And thus a Certificate ought not by
any means to be made before the Citation itfelf was executed, as it was
cultoraary before this Conftitution was enafted, for Rural Deans, bein

R r bribe
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bribed hereunto, to feal falfe Certificates. A Certificate ought to con-
tain the Tenor of the Mandate, and the Form and Manner of the Exe-
cution of it made by the Mandatary ; fo that the Form of the Mandate

*x. i. 3.22. be diligently obfcrv'd*.
But I (hall here fay fomething of Bifhops Certificates, which is another

kind of Certificate than that abovemention'd, becaufe I find no Title Ib
fit for this Matter hereafter. Therefore, if Excommunication, Baftar-
dy, Bigamy, Depofition, or a Divorce, be certify'd byaBifhopof this
-Realm, fuch Certificate is admitted in the King's Courts; but the Pope's
cannot be: And as Bifhops Certificates are, in thefe Cafes, admitted at
the Common Law^ ib divers Statutes fince have authorized their Certifi-
cates duly made into the King's Courts, in certain other Cafes. But there
are two Cafes, where the Certificate of a Man's Excommunication from
a Bifhop, fhall not difable the Party excommunicated from bringing his
Action, as regularly Excommunication does, when 'tis duly ccrtifyM
For Fir ft) if a Bifhop be a Party to a Suit, and excommunicates his
Adverfary ; fuch Excommunication (though it be certify'd) {hall not dif-
able or bar his Adverfary from his Aftion. Secondly, Where an Action
of Debt was brought by an Executor, and an Excommunication under
the Bifhop's Seal was certify'd and pleaded againft fuch Executor; this
wasadjug'd no good Plea, becaufe the Executor was to recover nothing

i u H. 6. to his own Ufe f. But if this was the only Ground and Reafon of fuch
21 H.a. Judgment, then where this Reafon is not found in Faft ; as it may of-

ten happen, when the Goods and Chattels are great, and the Debts and
Legacies fmall, and where the Executor has a Claufe de~R.efidttis by the
Will, whereby all the Remainder of the Goods and Chattels, after Debts
and Legacies paid, bequeath'd to him 3 I think that in a different Cafe
the Law fhould be otherwife, becaufe a great deal comes to the Executor's
own particular Ufe.

"This Certificate of Excommunication by Bifhops, of all others is moft
in Ufe, and would be more fo (efpecially on the Statute de ILxcommuni-

if the great Expence of that way of Proceeding did not
prevent the fame, as likewife the manifold Abufes about the Execution of

"-->., chat Writ committed by Under-Officers. In thefe Certificates, the Bifhops
""ll and fuch others, having in fome particular Cafes Authority to certify

(as the Chancellor of Oxford^ the Guardian of the Spiritualties, and the
Bifhop's Official or Vicar-General, ipfo in remotis agente) ought to fee,
that they make no Error; and, therefore, ought to obferve thefe three

il Nov. Nat. Things, Firft) That it be therein exprefs'd 11, that the Party againft
Br.p.64. f. w|lom they certify, is excommunicated Major i Excommnnicatione ; be-

caufe for the leffer Excommunication, a Man ihall not be imprifon'd for
his Perfeverance therein. Secondly^ It ought to be certify'd, that he was
by Name and particularly fo excommunicated, and not in Grofs, in the
Company of a Multitude (as it often happen'd in ancient Times) or in-
definitely and in the generality; as when the Bifhops excommunicated
all, who fhould violate the Great Charter* For that Excommunication
(according to Fitz- Herbert] mutt grow on fome fpecial Suit againft a
Man either ex Officio^ or elfe mov'd by a Party, whereon a Significant
may be grounded. Thirdly^ Though an inferior Officer under the Bifhop,
as his Chancellor, Commiirary, Archdeacon, and the like, has excom-
municated the Party certify'd; yet the Bifhop's Certificate muft run, that
it was done nojlrd autboritate or dinar id. But I cannot find in any Place
of the Rcgifter*) or inFitz-HerbcrtJs Natttra Brevtum, that it is necefla-
ry (at the Common Law) to exprefs in the Certificate the particular
Caufe of Excommunication. *Tis true, that when the Proceeding is on

; aay
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.iny of the ten Crimes mentioned in the Statute * made for that Purpofe, * s EH
the particular original Caufe rauft be cxprefcM in the Certificate. Never* *** 2J'
theleb, when the Proceeding is on any other Crime of Ecclcfiaftical Cogni-
zance, or in Matters TeiUmentary, Matrimonial, or for Tithes,
whether moved of Office^ or at the Inflame of the Party ; there the

Law (as before) is retained.
Now u e find Precedents of thefe Writs in the Rc^ijlcr^ wherein no

particular, but only a general Caufe is cxprekM Which, as in Other Cer-
tificates cfBifhops, as touching %aftardy and the like, the Court be-
lieves without further Traverfc or Examination, cv T. In divers Precedents
of this ki I of Writs is only contain'd -]", That the Party was excommu- fR*g- ̂
nicated proptcr fuam manifcftam contttmaciam : But what was the ?**'onR
original Caufe of hi> being convened, out of which fuch Contumacy grew, a. «.
is noc declared at all; and yet the Certificates were allow'd to be good ia
Law. Likewife in another Precedent of the fame Writ, tho' more par-
ticularity be found \ yet 'tis left fo general, as that no Ipecial and certain
Caufe can be known thereby to the Court whercunto it is direded ; For
'tis certify'd ||, that a Party was excommunicated f ropier fnam mani- Hibii6j.bi
feft am contumaciam* in non parcndo ccrtis mandtitis liciiis fibifattis :
But what thofe Mandates were, we do not learn. And thefe Certificates
do only in the generality mention the Parties Contumacies and Difobedi*
cnce. So there is alfo a Precedent of Crimes themfelves certify'd in the
generality, whereupon a Writ of excommunicate capictido was never-

~ awarded : For 'tis faid *, that a Clerk excommunicated propttr * ibid p. $6,
fnas ojfcnfas, was orderM to be arrerted and imprifonM b'

But'tho'this be a fpecial Right and Liberty of the Church of
yet this Writ dc excommnnicato capiendo is not always to go fortH, and
on every Certificate of a Bifhop whatever, or of any other thereunto au-

o:i^d, tho' the Certificate be contriv'd in ever fo due a Form. For if
he that excommunicated the Perfon, be himfelf, for fome fuppos'd Con-
tempt, tobeattach'd at the Suit of the Party certify'd, then the Execu-
tion of attaching the Party excommunicated fhall be refpited, till t he
other Plea of attaching the Ordinary be determin'd \ \ left otherwife t he
Party's Suit againll the Ordinary fhould be hinder'd by his Imprifonment.
Yet 'tis to be underftood, that a Bifhop fliall have a Sigirijicavit upon his
own Certificate, touching an Excommunication for Contumacy incurr'd
even in his Predeceflbr's Time ||. But tho' the Certificate be duly made, HNw.^at
and the Writ dc excommv.nicatocapiendo be thereupon iflued forth; yet 

**

if there be a loofe or corrupt Execution thereof by the Sheriff or his Un-
der-Officers, both the Bifliop's Endeavour, and the King's Care, to have
Juftice inflifted on contemptuous Perfons, are wholly fruftrated. And
tho' this CareleiTnels in times paft was not fo common as at prefent; yet it
feems by the jilids and Tluries in the Regifter *, that Sheriffs and their * Reg. in.
Under-Officers were then alfo flack enough in the Performance of this Br-°lis-P'
their Duty ; tho' 'tis faid in the King's Writ in this Behalf |, that the t ibid. p. 65
undue Execution of it, redounds in contcmptum manifeftum Regis^Epif-
copi damnum non modicum & gravamen, ac Juris Ecclejix ftt<e Itfionem.
In which Refpeft, fuch a negligent Sheriff is (by Law) on a Writ to be
called into the Court from whence the Writ iflued, and there to anfwer
his Contempt. And thus much of the Bifliop's Certificate, of which I
fliall fay more hereafter under the Title of Excommnftie6tit**

Of.
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O/ Chancellors, Commlffarles, Officials^ an
Vicar-Generals.

Hanccllors or *BiJJjops Lawyers^ in Latin, called JLcclcficedict or
Epifcoportim Ecdici^ were" firft introduced into the Church by the

fccond Canon of the Council of Chakcdon : And were Men trained up
in the (?/«?//and Canon Law of thofe Ages, to direft the Bifliops in Mat
ters of Judgment relating as well to Criminal as to Civil Affairs in the
Church. For I find by leveral Laws in the Juftinian Code (fome of
his own making and fome other Emperors before his Time even from the
Days of Oonftantine the Great ;) that Bifhops in their Epifcopal Audi-
cnce, had the Cognizance and Praftice of all Matters relating to the 

^^r " ._ ^^^^^ .^^^b.r -^^ ,^^H_ f ^&

Church, whether they were of a Civil or Criminal Nature, and to
this End and Purpofe they had their Chancellors and Officials to afliit
them in Points of Law, and to defend the Rights of the Church, ac-
cording ivGothofrcd in his Annotations on the Law here quoted in the

r.c. 1.3.33 Margin , who collefts the Matter from *Pafias\ tho" fome think thefe
z. Officers were of a very late Date, and introduced by the Sloth and Ne-

gligence of ilhops, unwilling to hear and determine thofe Caufes
wherein they had Jurifdiftiom But thefe Lawyers were not at firft de- v w _

puted and affign'd unto any certain Place, but fupply'd the Office of the
Bifhop (at large) in hearing Ecclefiaftical Caufes which were of a Con-
tcntious Jurifdiftion, or (at lead) aflifted him therein: And, therefore,
they ought to be well skilled in both Laws, which few of them are at
prefenti They carry the Bifhop's Authority every where in Matters of
Jurifdiftion ; and as they and the Bifhop make but one Confiftory, they
arc fometimes ftiled the Bifliops Vicars-General,, extending their Authori-
ty throughout the whole Diocefs : And herein they are diitinguifhed from
the Commiffarics of Bifhops, whofe Authority is only in fome certain
Place of the Diocefs, and in fome certain Caufes of the Jurifdiftion li-
mited to them by the Bifhop's Comminion; and, therefore, the Law
calls them Judiccs or Officiates puranci^ as if you would fay, Officiales

*Giofs.in tiftrifli cuidam foro cDiocj(eos tantum*. But now a Chancellor as di-
c.i.ciem.2. ftjnguifh'd from a Vicar-General, Commiffary and ̂ Principal Official,

is he, that has that Cognizance of all Caufes both of voluntary and con-
tentions Jurifdiftion committed to him; whereas properly fpeaking, a
Vicar-General \w* only all Caufes of Voluntary Juritdiftion delegated to

v. him t ; and a ^Principal Official-) only Caufes of Contentions Jurif-
diftions granted him. And thus the Power of Vicar-Generals differs

. tt. 4.
c* i from that of Principal Officials; fince Officials are faid to be thofe Perfons,

to whom the Cognizance of Caufes is generally committed by fuch as
have Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiftion ; and on fuch Perfons the Cognizance of
Caufes is transferred throughout all the Diocefs, but not the Power of
Inquiluion, nor the Correftion of Crimes; nor can they remove Perfons
from their Benefices, or collate to Benefices, without a fpecial Commiflion
to do thefe Things: For a general Commiffion alone of taking Cogni-
zance in Caufes, is not fufficient to confticute any one a Principal Official
ro thefe Ends, unlefs the fame be either expreiVd by Word of Mouth,

or
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or in Writing, by the Perfons that commifllon him, fo that his Inten-
tion hereby may he made known and appear. But Vicars-General may do 

* i - - " * --_ "

all thcaiorcfaid Matters by virtue of their Office, except collating to Be-.. . * ',.."_. t -. _f^L_»/-\/l»- _. ̂  _ II " 
_._v%

nefices. And thcfc are the Perfons, to whom Archbifhopsand Bifhops do
by Commirtion or Letters Patent delegate their Power and Jurifdiction in
Ecclefiaitical and other Matters.

ut (bcfides thefe) Archdeacons have likewife their Officials for their
Excrcifeof Ecclcfiaftical Jurifdi&ion in certain Parts of the Dioccfs; ha-
ving acquired Junldi&ion from their Bifhops, cither by an cxprefs Com-
pofition or Grant, or elfe by Prefcription and Length of Ufage, Time out
of Mind. And though in a large Senfe of the Word, every one may be
called an Official, to whom the Administration of any Office is commit-
ted; yet here theOffi ce and Bufinefs of theft Perfons confills chiefly in
the Cognizance and H earing of Caufes, which are transferr'd in virtue of "^^_^ _^^^^b.

the Office itlelf, by fome general Commi/non made to them for that End
and Purpofe*. Though an Archdeacon's Official cannot vi(it(at Icaft) Jure *vLl' IJ'lt
proprio\ yet he may do this in the Right of the Archdeacon, when the
Archdeacon himfclf is hindcr'd 11. But, notwithstanding the aforemen- HLindw.iib._ i^_jr ^^^^ 4

tion'd Diftinftion of a Chancellor and a Wear-General in Spirituals, \ I'y*}^
ftrittly fpeaking; yet in Truth, and according to the common way of£i£*IJ<
Speech, a Chancellor is a Vicar General to the Bilhop to all Intents and
Purpoles of Law : And if the Bifhop will not chule a Chancellor, the
Metropolitan may and ought to do it; for the Bifhop himfelf, according
to the Common Law, cannot be a Judge in his own Confiftory, but in
fome particular Cafes. And for this Reafon it is, That if the Bifhop pro*
vides an inefficient Chancellor, it properly belongs to the Ecclcfiaftical
Law to examine the Matter: And tho' it be objected, That the Bifhop
ought to examine the Perfon himfelf before his Ad mi (lion of him ; yet
(I conceive) he may well enough examine him afterwards : And this
was the Opinion of Ch. J. Richardfon in Suttoris Cafe f. If a Minifter, t Li"l
after Induction, becomes very Irregular, he may be examined and de- P- 22-
prived : But if he becomes Dumb or Blind after Induttion, he fhall not
be remov'd; but theBifliop, in this Cafe, {hall allow him a Co-ad)utor\\) II Mod. Rep,

's Cafe. Therefore, if the Canons of the Church be, that no in- **' 4'
fufficient Perfon fhall exercifc the Office of a Chancellor and the like, it is
merely with their Law co try the fame; and the Common-Law Judges
cannot grant a Prohibition, in Cafes wherein they are not Judges * ; nor * Brown.
can they give any Remedy to the Subjed therein. And Teherton faid, Kcp.pt. a.
That upon a Conference, he and all the Court were of Opinion, that no
Prohibition fhould be granted in this Cafe. 1

Sttt t OH, Chancellor of Glouccjfer^ moved for a Prohibition to ftay a
Suit before the EcclefialHcal Commiffioners, on Articles exhibited againft
him ; becaufe he, being a Divine, and never brought up to the Know*
ledge of the Civil and Canon Laws, took upon himfelf the Office of a
Chancellor to the Bifhop of Gkmcefter ; whereas there are divers Canons
and Ecclefiartical Conftitutions, and alfo Directions from King James
and Charles the Firft, That no one fhould be admitted to a Biihop's
Chancellorfhip without good Knowledge in the Civil and Canon Laws ;
fince divers Caufes triable in the Spiritual Court are of Weight, and the

Living; and faid, that the Office of the Bifhop'sChancellor was grant-^^ ^_ * *^^

able lor Lite, and that the Bifhop of Gkuceflcr had granted him this
»fficc for Lite, with the Confirmation of the Dean and Chapter, where-

S f by
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by he had a Freehold therein, and ought to enjoy it during his Life. And
that (notwithftanding this Anfwer) they proceeded againft him : Where-
fore he pray'd to have a Prohibition, but the Court deny'd it; and he
was thereupon deprived of his Chancellorfhip by the EcclefiafticalCom-
miflioners.

By the Canon Law, neither a Layman, nor a Parfon in Wedlock could
cxercife this Office of a Chancellor or Vicar-General, or any other Eccle-
fiaftical Jurifdiction whatever ; becaufe (fays that Law) he is of another
Condition or Profeffion; and, according to the Canonifls^ Men ought
noc to aflbciate and join themfelves together in the fame Office under a
Difparityof Condition or Profeffion. But yet a Layman and a Clerk,
even according to that Law, might be join'd together as Executors, in
refpeft of any Man's lad Will and Teftament, where any Thing was to
be got to the Church : which plainly fhews the Knavifh Dittin&ion of
the Canon Law for the Intereft of the Clergy. But a Religious might, by
the leave of his Abbot, be a Bifhop's Chancellor, or Bifhop's Official, or
Vicar-General, tho'he was of another Profeffion, becaufe (fays the Law)
this Office is an Office with Cure of Souls; which is not true from the Na-
ture of it in our Law-Books ; and many of the beft Canonifls have difa-
vow'd it in their Works. After Henry the VHIth had re-aflumed the Su-

* 57H.8. premacy*, a Statute was made, by which all Doftors of the CV'o/'/Law,
ch. 17- whether marry'd or not, might be made Chancellors, and fin as Judges

in Bifhops Courts, tho' they were Laymen. 'Tis true this Law was re-
peal'd in the Firft and Second of ^Philip and Mary9 but it was revived
by the Firft of Queen Elizabeth.

tCok, Rep, In Dr.Traw's Cafef, it was refolv'd, by all the Judges giving their
pt, ii. Opinions, in a Reference had to them by the Lord Chancellor, that the

Offices of Chancellor, Regifter, and CommilTary, in the Ecclefiaftical
II/&«E. 6. Courts, are within the Statute of Edward VI. II againft Buying and
* **" Ung of Offices : For though they are principally concern'd in Matters pro

fawte anima ; yet they have alfo a Concern in Matters of Matrimony and
Legitimatmi^ which touches the Inheritance of theSubjed; and like-
wite about Matters of Legacy for Chattels Reat and Terfonal, and in
this refpeft they are Courts of Judicature. And, therefore, the Officers
of thofe Courts, are Officers as well within the View of that Statute,
which reftrains the Buying of Offices, as any other Offices within the

*Crok.Rcp. Courts of Common Law *.
jac.p.a*j. jt has been already hinted, that a Commiffary, in Latin ftiled Com-

is a Title of Eccleiiaftical Jurifdiction appertaining to fuch a
Perfon as exercifes Spiritual Jurifdiclion (at leaft) fo far as his Commiflion
permits him, in fuch Places of the Dioceis as are remotely diftant from
the Chief City; As when the Chancellor cannot call the Subjects of his
Jurifdiftion to the Bifhop's principal Confiftory without too great a Mo-
leltation and Inconvenience to them. And being by the Canonifls in
Latin fometimes termM Officials Forancus^ he is (fay they) appointed
to this efpecial End and Purpofe, viz. to fupply the Bifhop's Jurifdiftiori
and other /^//aVz/ Offices in the out Parts of his Diocefs ; or elfe in fuch
PariChesas are peculiar to the Bifhop, and are exempted from the Arch-
deacon's Jurifdiftion. But a CommiiTaryfbip is not grantable for Life,
fo as to bind the fucceeding Biftiop, though it fhould be confirmed by
the Dean and Chapter : And fo it has been adjudg'd. The Cafe was
thus, viz. The Deanery of fflbherbdrnpton, annex'd to the Deanery of

being a Peculiar, and having ordinary Jurifdiftion, the Dean
made a Commitfary, who was confirm'd by the Chapter ; and the
Queftion was, whether this was good to bind the SuccefTor ? *Dodderidge

laid.
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faid, that fuch a Jurifdiclion i-> judicial, and that fuch a Grant is but
a Com million or Authority at all Times remaining in the Ordinary.
'Tis true, that Kcclefiaftical Jurifdi&ioa in Judicial Afts may be ex*
touted by a Sublhtute ; but in Law they are the A£h of them that depute
or fubfhture the other *. A CommilTary may excommunicate, and prove 

* " H. 4.

a Latl Will and 1 ethment ; but that (hall be in the Name of the Ordi-
naryf: And a Grant of fuch Power is not good, but only during the Life i.
of the Ordinary, and ihall not bind his Succcffor ; for the Law has ap- t ><> E. j
pointed, wlio (hall execute fuch Jurifdi&ion fcde vacant e^ viz. the
Archbiihops in their fcvcral rcfpcftive Provinces it And if that fhould be I' n E. 5.
a good Grant to bind th. Succellbr, then the Succeflbr cannot remove 

aj'

him ; and yet the SuccelTor (hall anfwer for the Afts and Offences of the
CognmifTary, which is too hard and unreafonable*.

y the Statute of the 37th of Henry VIII. Cap. ly.Lay-Perfons marry'd IJS
or unman y'd, being Doctors of the Civil Law, may be Chancellors,
Officials, Commiflaries, Regifters, &c- And it has been refolved, that a
Patent granted to a Chancellor, Commiflary, Official and the like, being
a Layman, tho* no Doftor of the C/cv7 Law, is a good Grant ; for the
Statute docs not reftrainany fuch Grant: And it is but an Affirmance of
the Common Law, where it was doubted, whether a Layman or a
marryM Perfon might have fuch Offices. And to avoid fuch Doubts,
this Statute was made: which explains, That fuch Grants are good
enough, fince it is but an affirmative Statute, and no Rettri&ion couched
therein. And tho' DoJtors of the G'o/'/Law, being Laymen or marryM
Perfons, may have fuch Offices, yet this is no Reftriclion, but that others
befides Dodors of that Law, may have them. And fo^r this very Point
there is an adjudged Cafe between Trat and Stock t; where, upon a t Hill. 55
Demurrer, the Statute was pleaded againft the Plaintiff, to whom a Com- f81j*'Rot'
miflaryfhip was granted, being but only a Batchclor of Law; and, he
having granted Letters of Adminiftration, the Grant was<Jeemed good.
And it was alfo refolved, That where an Officer for Life accepts of ano-
ther Grant of the fame Office to him and another, it is not any furrender
of the firft Grant. But the Offices of an Officially to an Archdeacon,
and of a Chanccllorfhip or Commiflary {hip to a Bifhop, granted to two,
where they were only grantable to one for Life, and being granted ia
Reverfion, it is a void Grant by the Statute-Law againft the SuccefTors :
For the Statutes reftrain all Grants of any Thing, and render them void-
able againft the Succellor, befides Grants of Neceffity, and Leafes for
three Lives or one and twenty Years : And all other Grants, as well of Of-
fices as of other Things, not warranted by the Statutes, are made void as
againft the Succeflbrs II. See the Cafe of Vaughan and Comf ton 14 Jac* llCok'1<x
attheAifizcs for the Office of the Regifterfhip of Suffolk , and between

Jones and 'Petrel for the Regifters Place of Hereford, wherein it was fol.
adjudged, That fuch Offices granted in Reverfion were void unlefs grant-
ed as before direded, dz* Where the Grant has been by Survivorfhip. " i f» t- .1 ivrf 1 *^ t *

It has been faid, that a Bifhop's Official or Chancellor, is he, to who m
the Bifhop delegates the Cognizance of Caufes in a general Manner ; aj nd
as fuch, an Official or Chancellor, has the fame Confiftorial Audien ce
with the Bifhophimfelf that deputes him *; an Appeal does not lie from *vi. 2.
fuch an Official to the Bifhop himfelf, but to him only unto whom it >"
ought to be appealed from the Bifhop himfelf: But 'cis not the fame
Thing in Comnuifarivb, who are not Principal Officials, the1 deputed to
an universality of Caufes in a certain Part of the Dioccfs ; becaufe a
Principal Official i^ an Ordinary, and the other only a delegated Judge.

Of
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O/ Chapels, and the Divifwn thereof.

Word Capella* or in Entfijb a Chapel^ is fo called by
__ qitafi capiens populum vel laitdcm dei ; but according

Inc. 54*
itf. x. to the Archdeacon *, it is fo ftiled d Caprinis peUibus, that is to fay, from

the Goat-Skins with which Altars were heretofore cover'd : yet the Pro-
fine. 8. vqft t will have it to be termed d Cappd dim Martini. Now a Chapel is a
Dift. 23. Place which ufually contains a letter compafs or fpace of Ground than a

Church does ; and, confequently, does not hold fomany Folk as a Church
does: And in this Senfe an Altar is fometimes termed a Chapel in the
Books of the Canon Law. And fometimes, in thefe Books, a Chapel is faid
to be the fame as an Oratory, and is called an Oratory \ becaufe Prayers, in
'Latin ftiled Orationes^ ought to be perform'd and celebrated therein, and
no other profane Matters. A Chapel^ according to Rcbuffus% differs from
a Chapellany ; becaufe, according to the Canon Law, every Parochial
Church that fubfifts of itfelf, and has its own proper Bounds diftinft and

ii Clem, 5, feparated from the Mother Church, may be called a Chapel j; provided
tf. i. it be not a Cathedral or Collegiate Church : But a Chapellany is ufually

faid to be that, which does not fubfift of it felf, but is built and founded
within fome other Church, and is dependant thereon.

A fecular Chaplainfhip or Capellania was that, which Men built and
founded on their ownEftates, and in their own proper Houfes for divine
Worfhip, and was given to certain Priefts for the Adminiftration of
Divine Service therein; and the Perfon thus officiating therein, was in
Latin called Capellanus from the Chapel or Chapellany^ over which he

*X,j, 37.1- wasfetto celebrate the fame*. And. upon this Account, he was to re-
ceive certain yearly Stipends ; and that without the Authority of the
Bilhopof theDiocefs. Wherefore, the Canon Law looks upon fuch a
Foundation only as a profane Building ; or, as Johannes Faber calls it,
a Legacy to Pious Ufes: And, therefore, it may be granted to any Prieft,
according to the Difcretion of the Patron, Founder, or his Heir. But if
the Patron of a fecular or free Chapel prefents to the fame by the Name
of a Church, and his Clerk be inftituted and induced thereinto,
it has loft the Name of a free Chapel.

A Chapel may be Parochial, and have Parochial Rights, and therein
the Sacraments of the Church may be adminiftred to the Parifhioners in
fuch a Manner, as that they fhall not be oblig'd to repair and go to the
Mother Church for Hearing of Divine Service, or Receiving the Sacra-
ments : and for this end, they fhall have a Parifh-Prieft particularly af-

f Lindw.lib. fign'd and appointed to them f, as in our Chapels of Eafe here in England.
And fuch a Church is often called a Chapel, to diftinguifh it from the Mo-C. 10. V. U#-

fellis Parocb* m _ _ . ther Church, on which it depends!!; but yet a Chapel has not a proper
llLindw.iib. Parifh aflign'd ; nor can it be built and ere&ed in prejudice of the Mo-
3. Tic. 13. 

-------- _ o * /

c. 5. v. Capet- ther Church, nor without the Biftiop's Authority. For it only belongs to
the Bifhop of the Diocefs to conftitute fuch a Church or Parochial Chapel:
And, I think, this is true in all thofe Chapels, wherein any Perfon has
Inftitution as a perpetual Curate thereof, tho' fuch Chapel fhould depend

on
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on the Superior or Mother Church ' ; and fuch Chapels may prefcribe to * itf Q

Rector of the Mother Church i : yet even in fuch a Cafe, fuch a Chaj .!
may have the Jura 'Parochial?^ c7s. by Curtpm prefcribM ; fincc Cuttom
prevails very much in transferring the Right of one Church unto another . lix.^3o.;i
And in the like Manner, this may be done by Competition*, Prcfcrip ** " v
tiont, and by Privilege |!'i. ' '

ILvcry dependant Chapel fhall pay to the Bifhop a particular and finglc ;o.
Procuration, if it has a Congregation of People, and a Suffix icy to
pay the fame: for the Bifhop ought tovifir, and have a refpeft to every
Member and Fa t of his Diocefs*. But what I hive here laid, ought only *x. 1.51.15.
to be undedtood as true, c/z. when the dependant Church or Chapel has
a peculiar Curate of its own, that is to fay, a Minifter or Curate diltinft
from the Minifter or Curate of the fupcrior Church. But 'tis othcru ife,
when the Reftor or Prelate of the fupcrior Church is the Curate of them
both, though he there exercifcs the Cure of Souls by a Vicar, that is not
perpetual, but only temporal and removeableat Pleafurc: tor fuch a Mini-
fter is not a certain Curate,which is neceilary in order to oblige him to un-
d ergo a Viiltation, and to pay Procurations in loco Capellx t. If the prin- \ 5- :;. ;?*
c ipal Church be of one Diocefs, and the Chapel united and anncx'd to it,
or dependant on it, be of another Diocefs 5 then, by fuch Union or De-
pendency, the former Ordinary fhall have the Power of vifiting fuch
Chapel united, and confequently receive Procurations due on the account
of Vifitation, if the Ordinary of the Place, where the Chapel dependant
ftands, did v-ifit the fame before fuch Union, and receive Procurations
from thence on the fcore of Vifitation*. And it is to be noted, that fo*x. 3.36.2.
veral Chapels may be dependant on one Church ; as we find by Experi-
ence in fevcral Places of England. In the Cafe of Baptifm, tho5 the
Mother Church be in Law called the *$aptifmal Church ; yet if the
Mother Church be at a great diftance, and the dependant Chapel be near
at hand, it is fufficient if the Infant to be bapriz'd, be carry V! to the faid
Chapel without regard had to the Mother Church, provided there be a
Font or Ttnptijlcrmm in the faid Chapel, and the Child's Parents be Pa-
rifhioners belonging to fuch Chapel in refpea of Baptifm. See Liud-

's Glofs on the Provincial ConlHtutions |. I Lib. T.
There are fome Chapels which adjoin to, and are Part of the Church, Tit.6.cap.s.

and thefe are fuch as were built by Perfonsof Honour and Diftinction for I'^f1 k'/^'~
Burying-places for themfelvesand their Families. And there are Chapels
in the Univerfities belonging to particular Colleges, and thefe are con-
fecrated, and have the Sacraments adminiftred therein : But they are not
liable to the Bifhop's Vifitation, but to that of their Founder only. 2)0-

which were built by Noblemen and others, for the pri-
vate Service of God in their Families, without the Bifl-op's Leave, are Lxh
as are not confecrated ; and becaufe thefe were built without the Bifhop's
Confent, and had noConfecration, 'tis probable for this Reafon, that tlv
are exempted from the Bifhop's Jurifditlion. Free Chapels^ are fuch as
were founded by the Kings of England \ and this appears by the Writs
of Prohibition, when the Privileges of fuch Chapels have been invac! :
by Abbots and others: For the Recital is II, cum Ecclcfui, &c. per 'Pro
gcnitores xqftros, 4«
frh/u i I'M ndatbmfntrit. Where the Word liber a imports, thae ir
is free iromalll£pifcopaljurifdi^ion,and only to bexilhcd by the Founder* *F.N.B.
and hisSucceflbrs, which is done by the Lord Chancellor. But \ct the

Tt King
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King may licenfe any Subject to build and endow a Chapel, and by his
Letters Patents exempt it from the Vifitation of the Ordinary.

There were, when *Popery prevailed here in England, feme Perfons
that were called 'Parochial Chaplains ; others that were ftiled Chauntrv-
Pne/tsj or Chaplains ; and a third fort that were termM sluniccrfary*
Triefts or Chaplains. The firft had Parochial Chapels; the fecond had
Chauntries; and the third celebrated Annats either for the Dead or
Living: and all thefe Perfons were bound by an Oath to exhibit due Obe-
dience to the Curate of the Mother Church, and not to be guilty of any
Detraction againft him. And the Chapels wherein thefe Priefts celebrated

*Lib.i. divine Service, Lindwood * ftiles Chapels ex Gratia and not ex 'Debito.
Tit. 15. cap. y^n(] the fame Thing may be underftood of a Chapel, which is a Part of
"Cae' Mother Church, or dependant on it, or annex'd to it; becaufe it is a

Cure of Souls. And thirdly, The like may be underftood of a Chapel
that has a Dignity, as in the Chapels Royal, and feveral others in
land. For in what Senfe foever the Word Chapel is ufed, the Chap-
Jains miniftfing therein are always obliged to yield Obedience to the Pre-
fident thereof, in thofe Things that relate to his Office.

Chapels of Eafe are fuch as are commonly built in very large Parifhes,
where all the People cannot come to the Mother Church; and in thefe

the Cure is ufually ferved either at the Charge of the Reftor, or
of fuch, who by Cuftom or Competition are to provide a Minifter to
officiate there ; but generally the Sacraments are to be aclminiftrcd in the

"tLindw. parifh Church, and not in thofe Chapels f. 'Tis true, infome particular
i^r«'nT!ft_ DiftriSs, where fuch Chapels are, they may baptize and adminifter the

Sacraments, and may have Chapel-Wardens ; but thefe Chapels are not
exempt from the Vifitation of the Ordinary, nor thofe that relbrt thither,
from contributing to the Repairs of the Mother-Church, efpecially if they
bury there. For tho* fomePart of the Parifli have always repaired the
Chapel, yet 'tis ftill the fame Parifh, and they are Part thereof: And,
therefore, of common Right, ought to contribute to the Repairs of the
Church ; and the rather, becaufe fuch Chapels were built for their Eafe.
But more of this hereafter under another Title.

Of ^ Church, and other Matters relating there-
unto.

HE Word Church, in Latin ftiled Eccle/ia, has feveral Names
in Law, and is taken in divers Senfes : For it is fometimes in La-

tin calPd Qratorhim, or in Englffi an Oratory ; fometimes the Honfe of.
* Mat. cap. God, or of Prayer * ; fometimes a Temple ; fometimes the Lord's Tabcr-
1 oh cap. 2. nMle\ and fometimes in Latin it is termed Sa/t/ica t- But then by the
t°od inc./. C^«^ Law, as it is ftiled ftajilica, it is an Edifice creftcd for the Service
x. 3. 40- of a Church, which has not yet had Confecration beftowM on it, as a

Chapel in a Gentleman or Nobleman's Houfe, and the like : and that is
in Latin properly call'd Eccltfia, according to Job. Andreas on the

lix. 3. 38. cretals II, which has received Confecration. It is called a TabentncJe, be-
a5-x, 5. 50-caule it is made and framed deT^alulis^ or inJE#£//#of Planks and

Boards
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Boards : But, according to the Arch-deacon*, a T^alcrnaclc is tbmctimes * !«

ufed and put to fignify the whole Church. But under the fimple Appella-
tion of the Word Cl ;>or Ecclcji^ thtCanonifts only mean a Cathe-
dral Churchll. The Word Church is alib taken for any particular Congre HXy.4o.i9.
lotion or Aflembly of Men, as the Church which was at Corinth t; and t < Corinth.
likewife in thefe latter Days, according to the Pride of fome Me;/, it is crtp* K
put for the Perfons that are ordainM for the Miniftry of the Goipel, that
i-» to fay, the Clergy ; and for this they quote the 5th Book of Mofis ||, Uncut, cap.
where 'cis faid, J // iftardfaall not enter into the Congregation nf t 5* v. a.

, or (in other Terms) he /hall not be promoted to the facrcd Order
and Funftion. I fliall not here take the Word C ircb in the Scnfe of fomc
Divines, c/z* for an Aflembly or Congregation of Chriftians wherefoever
difpeiVd or exilling, but for the Houfe of God wherein divine Service is
pertormM, and wherein Clergymen do admimiter Holy Things : And of
this kind there are four forts of Churches, cv^. Cathedral,
Conventual and 'Parochial Churches; but fome make i&lltgiati ind a
( tnal Church to be one and the fame Thing. A Cathedral Church

wherein there are two or more Perfons, with a Bifhop at the' _ ^*
Head of them, that do make as it were one Body Politick : And in
the like manner, Collegiate Churches were fuch as were built at a conve-
nient Dirtance from the Cathedral Church, wherein a number of Pref-
byters were fettled and lived together in one Corporation; and thefe
were liberally endow'd by the Devout and Great Men of thole Times
wherein they were built, for the better attending the Service of God there-
in, and in the Limits round about them ; for the State of an Itinerant
Clergy being found very inconvenient, Encouragement was therefore gi-
ven to the Building of thefe Churches,asChriliianity began toincreafeand
prevail more and more in the World. A Conventual Church is that, which
is appropriated to fome Religious Houfe; and over which an Abbot or Pri-
or prefides : For in thefe Churches of Regulars^ thereoughr not to be any
fecular Clerks for the Government or Adminiftration thereof; and if
there be, they ought to be removed*. A ^Parochial Church is that, unto *x-f
whirh all the Inhabitants of fuch a Diftridtor Parifli ought to retort for
hearing divine Service ; and herein it differs from a Cathedral w Collegi-
ate Church, becaufe it does not confift of a Chapter, as not being a Cor-
poration aggregate ; and from a Cw+cntual Church, becaufe ic is of a
lecular Nature.

At firit there was only one Church in each Dioccfs, cv'.r- at the Place
where the Bifliop and his Clergy refided, and performed all divine Offices :
And to it was here in England* as at London, Canterbury* and the like;
and from hence, as Necefluy requir'd, Clergymen were lent out to preach
and baptize in the remoter Parts of the Diocefs ; and this was ftiled the
Cathedral Church. But afterwards in Procefs of Time, fome other
Places of Worfbip were built here and there, in the Days of the Britify
Chriltian^, as at Glanbun^Ewjam^ and the like ; and thefe were called 
-^-v i - . 1 * ^*^+ V *-"* """" yV 1 1 i " " * *

Cvllegiate and Conventua Churches. In the Saxon Times, Noblemen
began very early to build and ereft Churches for their own Convenience -]-, t Bcdcfiib-5.
which yet were not to be made ufe of, till confecrated by the Bifhop;
and li.nce (according to fome) began the Divifion of Churches: But
when the 7 irocbial Divifion of Churches began here in England^ we
cannot preciiely fay , and ib far is it from being true, that Honorius Arch-
bilhopof Cantcrbt. fettled this Work all at once II, that it does not ap- IIA.D. <f;
pear to be then thought on. And yet this Work advanced fo far in Kin

the Confcor\ Reign, that 'tiscomplain'd of in his Laws, That
in fome Places there were three or four Churches, where formerly there

had
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jvid. Spelm. had been but one*, by which means the Maintenance of the officiatir I *

Prieft was much leffen'd.
In the greater Church of the City of Conflantinople^ and in other

Churches adjoining and fubject thereunto, the Number of the Clergy
was to beftated and certain, according to the refpeftive Eftates of fuch
Churches; and left that fuch Churches fhould be reduced to Poverty,
this Rule of Law was to be obferved under a fevere Penalty to be inflift.
ed on fuch Perfons as fhould aft contrary hereunto. And it was ordained
both by the Civil and Canon Law, That whenever a Church is built,
fuch an Endowment ought to be fettled thereon, as fhall be fufficient to
fupport and maintain the Priefts, Deacons, and other neceffary Perfons
in the faid Church: For unlefs the Perfon will in the firft Place thus
endow the fame, he fhall not be allowed to ereft and build a Church. And
the Law moreover requires, That fuch an Eftatebe fettled thereon, as
will maintain Hofpitality, and fufficiently difcharge all Epifcopal Dues.

ut if an Endowment be not fettled thereon at the Time of foundino:
the Church, the BiQiop ought to fee the fame fettled thereon at the time
of its Confecration, otherwife the Church ought not to be confecra-
ted.

A Cathedral or Collegiate Church ought not to be void or without
a Prelate above the fpace of three Months: For if they, to whom the
Election belongs, fhall negleft or refufe tochufe a Prelate for fuch Ca-
thedral or Collegiate Church for above three Months, the Choice there-

HX. 1.5.41. of fhall devolve to the next immediate Superior f; and if he fhall not
chufe within three Months more, he fhall be punifh'd according to
the Canon. But a Church may be called a Collegiate Church, tho'it has
no Prelate placed therein; yet this of a Prelate is generally reckoned one
of the chief Badges of a Collegiate, or Conventual Church. For every
College or Convent ought to have thefe particular Badges, &i%. A common
Seal, and the Ufe thereof*, zdly, The Elefrion and Choice of a Prelate

X-3- 39- 3°- regularly fpeaking. ^dly^ The Liberty of treating and debating Matters
tx. a. 19. 5. i° common, as in a Chapter or Common-Council f. 4^/v, They ought
x. 3.24*8. to have a common Area^ or Scite belonging to it. And, $/#/j-, They

OUght to have a J^efcffiorium and a ̂ Dormitory ^ if they be of aReii-
lix. 5. 55,5. gious OrderH.

A Church is faid to be fubjeft, and belongs to a Perfon *Pltm Jure,
when the Bifhop exercifes no Epifcopal Right or Jurifdiftion therein, but
the whole Jurifdiftion belongs to an Abbot, or fome other Prelate:
And therefore the Prefentation, Inftitution, and Deprivation do belong to
him, that has fuch a Church Tleno Jure. Thus in Churches belong-
ing to Religious Hoafes, the Prefentation of the Reftor is not made to
the Bifhop, but the Religious themfelves do give him Inftitution, and may
afterwards deprive him (if occafion be) without the Bifhop : yet this is
only to be underftood where the People, that is to fay, the Parifh, is of
an exempt Jurifdiftion ; for otherwife in refpeft to the Cure of Souls,
Recourfe ought to be had to the Bifhop. TheCuftody or Guardianfhip
of a vacant Church does of Commox-Rigbt belong to him, who has the

*Abb. in Right of Collating or giving Inftitution thereunto * : And fuch vacant
c. 3.x. 5. Church during its Vacancy, ought to be governed by its own Qeconomiis

'*' till fuch time as the Patron or Collator has made a Proviiion for it
within the time afligned them by Law.

Churches and Temples have many Immunities in Law ; fome of
which are in common with other Things Ecclefiaftical ; and fome of
them are proper and peculiar unto Churches and Temples alone. As
that no Tumultuous Aflemblies or Conventicles Ihall be held in Churches

and
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and Temple*, or fuch things as may dilturb divine Worfhip: Nor
ou^ht Civil Courts of Judicature to be held therein *, though it was 

*

looked noon by the Anticnts to be a Matter of Religion not to begin any
Counci! or hold any Senate, unlefs it was in fome Temple or Grove.
\nd fo facred was t! Church unto fome, that it had the Right of an
l\\lum% or Sanftuary, as it lias at this Day in fome 'PopiJL Countries f, tx.j

protecting the greareft Offenders againft the State ; and fo Holy was
the (iround thereof, that \ve alfo read, that heretofore no one was buryM
in the Church of th Martyrs. And this was alfo peculiar to Churches,
cv"£. That though a Church was not confecrated, yet if Divine Service
was performed therein, it enjoy'd the fame Immunities as a confecrated
Church ; for we ought to ilicw our regard to the Divine Worfhip therein
performed, and not to the Walls thereof.

When the Prebends of Cathedral Churches are fo fmall as to induce
Poverty, Chapels might be annexed to them : yet a fuitable IVovifion or
Allowance was to be referv'd to the Miniftcrs or Presbyters of fuch Cha-
pels. For before the Council of Lateral the Canons of a Cathedral
Church might have Chapels or Parochial Churches annex'd to their Pre-
bends for their better Subiiiixnce, if they could not be commodioufly fup-
ported on the Revenues of the greater Church, referving a due Portion
to the Chaplains or Parochial Miniitcrs : But, by a Provifion of this
Council, Chapels or Parifh-Churclies were taken away and deny'd to Ca-
nons. There are fome Churches, that are not fubjeft to the Archdeacon,
tho' they are placed and (ituated within the Precinft and Diftrhl of the
Archdeaconry: As Regular Churches; and, fuch are the Monafteries ok"
Monks, Regular Canons and Nuns. And 'tis the fame Thing, if an
Archbifhop has fpecially referv'd fome particular Church unto his own
Jurifdiftion, fo that the Archdeacon cannot exercife any JurifdiQion over
thofe Churches: For in this Cafe fuch Churches fhall not be faid to be
fubjccl to the Archdeacon; as it appears in many Places, where Archbi-
fhops and Bifhops exercife immediate and peculiar Jurifdi&ion. When
two Churches are united together, they make but one Church in Law ;
and a Modo are faid to be but one: And in this Senfe, a Perfon Iball noc
be laid to have a Plurality of Benefices, but only one Benefice. If a
Perfon bequeaths a Legacy to the Church in general Terms, when there
are feveral Churches in the fame City, he is undei flood to leave it to his
Parifh-Church, or to the Church where he is bury'd.

The Word Church is fometimes taken for the- material Body or Fabrick
thereof, as for the Walls, Windows, Covering and the like; and in this
Senfe, it comprehends the whole Church, cv:. the Nave or Body of the
Church, together with the Chancel, for the Chancel is even included un-
der the Word Churcb\\. Churches and Chapels in the Country, and even H Lind.iitn.
fuch Parifh Churches as are in a City, are in our Books faid to be Minores Tlt- lo* cap*
Eccleftt, in Helped of Cathedral Churches, which are there fti ed Ma- L
jcrcs Ecclcfit, to which the Pricfts ought, on Rogation-Days, to go and
fay their Litanies *. But the word Church fomerimes fignifies the general * Li
Government and Adminiilration of the Spiritualties and Temporaries of lib" I-Tir-1'
the Church ; and fometimes 'tis taken for the Prelacy thereof f. 2S.a&^"

I have before obferved, that an Oratory is fometimes taken for a Cburcb>f:s*
but properly fpeakingan Oratory figniiies ;i private Place, which isdepu- J*^'2*'
ted and allotted for Prayer alone, and not for the general Celebration of
divine Service: And hence, according to Andr^is^ an Chw/wydirFcrs from
a C i/1 in the itritt Acceptation of the two Words. 1 ina Church the
Law has fettled a certain Portion or Endowment meet tor the Reftor and
other Neceffaries* -9 but an Oratory is not built for the general Celebra- *?on- f-

u »" Din. 40u tion
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t Con. tionof divine Service, or for faying Mafsf, in the Phrafe of the fiomijh
Difh 53* Church. Nor is it endowed, but only ordained for Prayer alone (as afore-

faid) without the miniftration of the Sacraments : And any Perfon may
build fuch an Oratory without the Bilhop's Confent, though a Clerk can-
not celebrate divine Service therein without the Bifbop's Licence. And
tho' the Bifhop may not grant fuch a Licence for the Celebration of divine

* Con. i. Service therein on the greater Feftivals of the Church * regularly fpeak-Dift. 34 &
35- ing ; yet becaufe Oratories of this kind are fometimes built on the ac-

count of NecefTity, the Bifhop ought to grant the lame, when there is
no Church in the Neighbourhood ; and divine Service may be admini-

i. ftred therein on the faid Feftivals, and not otherwife f. But Bells ought
Dift. 3 not to be put up in the faid Oratories without the Bifhop's Authority
IIX. 5-35 And thus thefe Oratories are ad orandum, and not ad celcbrandum,10.

without the Intervention of the Bifhop's Authority, or feme other Pri-
vilege obtain'd from the Apoftolick See : And as Churches are ftiled pub-, **^ *" " /* 1 I X^ *

vi. 5. 7- 4» lick are termed private t Oratories.
tX. 5. 53-
I«.

Of Church-wardens, and their Office.

T H E Office of Church-wardens, is not only to take Care of theEftate and Rights of the Church, and to demand and fue for
Debts and Legacies belonging thereunto, but alfo to prefent and denounce
all Hereticks, Schifmaticks, Whoremongers, Adulterers and Inceftuous
Perfons, unto the local Ordinary ; and all Perfons guilty of Perjury, Si-
mony, Defamation, and other Infamous Perfons living or offending with-

f Can. Jac in their Parifhf ; and alfo all fuch as Scold or Brawl in the Church or
115. Church-yard ; and fuch as on Sundays or Holidays refufe to attend divine

Worfhip, and the holy Myfteries of Religion : provided, they are not
hindred by any legal Impediment. Moreover,'tis the Duty of all Church-
wardens to prefent the Dilapidations of the Chancel and Manfion Houfe
belonging to the Reftor or Vicar ; and to fignify the Negligences and Er-
rors of Curates and Minifters unto the aforefaid Ordinary. Thirdly
Their Bufinefs is likewife to take care of the Nave and Tower of
the Church ; and of the Bells, Books, and other Goods and Ornaments
belonging thereunto ; and out of the Moneys of the Church to repair the
fame whenever need requires, or (at leaft) they ought to fee the fame
done ; and alfo to fee that the Church-yard be fenced in with a decent
Rail or other Inclofure. And if the Moneys of the Church fhall not
be enough for compleating the Premifes, they may, with the Confent of
the Parilhioners duly fummon'd hereunto, impofe a Rate, and levy a
Tax on each Parifhioner, according to the Meafure and Proportion of

II via. Poft. their Eftates II. And if any of the Parifhioners fhall refufe to pay this- * -"- _ v

Rate or Tax at the day appointed for the Payment of it, or fhall defer
the fame, the Church-wardens fhall prefent or denounce him to the local
Ordinary ; who, in the Spiritual Court, fhall by Ecclefiaftical Cenfures
compel him to pay the fame, and condemn him alfo in Cofts of Suit.

The Church-wardens themfelves, whofe ancient and undoubted Office
it is to make Preferments, do not take a particular Oath upon all Pre-
fentments they makej but they do it by virtue of their general Oath as

Church-
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Church-wan ns. And Miniftcrs of Churches do the fame, or rather by
virtue of their general Oath of Canonical Obedience. It is the conftant
Courfe of Proc dings in the Kcclcfialiical Court, that when a 1s! r,r-
mcnr is made, they form Articles thereupon, but they never recite or
mention the Prefentmcnt in the At ticks; and it need not appear in
them. But if there be no Prefentment made, it is an error in not pro-
ceeding according to the Rules of the Court Chnttian, that is to fay,
according to the Rules of the Canon Law: And the proper Method for
fuch a defeft is by an Appeal, and not by a Prohibition at Common Law.
For the common Law Courts will not take Cognizance whether the 1L*.-
cieflaitical Courts obferve their Laws or not : Prohibitions being only
granted, when the Common Law is invaded or interfered withal.

It is not the Courfe of the Spiritual Court now to examine the Perfon
prefentcd upon Oath, that Oath being now abolifb'd by Aft of Parlia-
ment f : But they may ask him ore tenus, whether he will conf . or deny t 17 c*r. i.
the Prefentment or the Articles exhibited. If he denies the Articles, C*P- l
then there is a negative Conteftation of Suit; and it is prot _dcd to ex- \\ *r.'/'
amine WitnelTes to prove the fame ; and if it be not proved, a voluntary
Promoter is condemned in Colts or Expences of Suit. Scd Qntre of "a
Church-warden, who is a neceflary Promoter. Church-wardens are not
fpiritual Perfons, tho* their Office be a kind of Ecclcfiaftical Office*. !bRrollv '6' ,
Tho1 Church-wardens may have their Aftion for fuch ot the Parifh KoiiV^. 35'
Goods as are taken away, yet they cannot difpofe of them without the Con- Rep. 10-
fent of the Parifh ; and a Gift of fuch Goods, made by them without the
Content of the Sides-men or Veitry, is void |; And tho' the Goods of the
Church do belong to the Parifhioners, yet they cannot have an A&ion of p.e£$£l*5
Account againft the Church-wardens for waiting any of them, but mult
make new Church-wardens, and thofe new Church-wardens may bring* 
an A6tion of Account againit the former ||. And though they fhould pre- IJ *,E^
fcribc to chufe two Church-wardens, and that the Perfons fo choftn *
ihall continue in that Office for two Years, yet the Parifh may (notwith-
ftanding the Prescription) remove fuch Church-wardens at their Pleafure,
and chufe new ones; for otherwife the Parifh might fultain great Lois, if
the Church-wardens fhould continue fo long in their OfHce contrary to
the Will of the Parifhioners ; becaufe in that Time they mi^ht walte ail
the Parifh Goods belonging to the Church *. **6 H. s.

Tho* the Free-hold of the Body of the Church be in the Incumbent
thereof, and the Seats therein be fixM to the Free-hold ; yet becaufe the
Church is dedicated to God's Service, and is for the Ufe of the Inhabi-
tants, and the Seats are erected for their more convenient Atcending on
divine Service, the Ufe of them is common to all the People that pay to
the Repair thereof; And, therefore, if any Seat, tho'fix'd to the Church,
be taken away by a Stranger, the Church-warden (and not the Parfon)
may have their Action againft the Wrong-doer |. If the Goods of the

N Church be ftolcn or taken away, it is Robbery and Sacrilege ; and the
Church-wardens may have an Appeal of Robbery II; and a Libel may al- IJ$7 H. $.;>
fo be exhibited in the Spiritual Court againft the Offender/>r0 falutc

. animt, &c. * Syderf. Rep. ft. i.f. 281. but not to recover Damage. *rKf'
The Church-wardens may juftify many A&s, in order to appeafe any Ir- 

F 'a'

reverence or Diforder in the Church or Church-yard in Time of divine
Service, as to whip Boys, or take off the Hats of thofe that would irre-
verently keep them on t; and, laftly, they ought to nrelent the Names of ts*und>ri^r r j i_i- tri- 7 &i -li -T-- ri-- KeP- Pt. f.
luco Perfoos as do behave themfelves irreverent ? m the l rrac M di inc -. urf-i "
bervice. r* " Syd. Rep.

pr. i. t* 301

Of
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Of Church-yards, &c.

AS we have a fure and certain Hope of a future Refurreftion, and that the Soul being Immortal, will, at fome Time or other, refume
its Body again in a glorify'd Manner ; a decent and religious Care has
therefore been taken at all Times, and almoft among all Nations, a-
bout burying the Bodies of the deceased in fome facred and religi-
ous Place, tho* the Worfliip of the true God has not been among them.
And therefore, the Places where dead Bodies are hury'd, are in Latin
call'd and in E/igliJJ^ ̂Dormitories ; the Latin Word C<ewi+
terinm being deriv'd from the Greek Verb **-, which imports the

"^^H layingaManto flcep. And Chrifl himfelf, in St.jfob^s Gofpel*, callsV. II.
f Mat. cap. 9. Death itfelf by the Name of fleeping : viz. our Friend Lazarus Jleepeth\
v. 24. but I will gOj that I may awake him out of Sleep t- And in another
, Pfalm. 51?. Place he faith, tbe\Girl is not dcad^ btttfleepeth ||. And fuchlike ExpreA
[ob. cap. 7.

^x * * * * *T* , 
" 

n. 14. fions we meet with in feveral Places of Holy Writ. And 'tis likewife ufed
& 21. i Cor. m the fame Senfe and Manner among profane Authors: For a Perfon is
cap, ii. &V. to be dead to us, becaufe we cannot raife him from the Grave ; though

he only fleeps unto God, who can raife him from the Chamber of Death.
According to the Papal Law, Church-yards are faid to be confe-

crated for feveral juft and weighty Reafons; among which (I think)
fome of them ought to be treated with the utmoft contempt, viz.

t Tom* 2. Becaufe (as Chryfoftom obferves in his Homilies t) Daemons ufually refort-
ed to the Sepulchres of Perfons deceafed : But this rather favours of Prieft-
craft than of any Truth or Fa6t, and was an Invention of the Clergy to
get Money by Prayers for the Dead. Indeed, we read in St. Matthew's

\\ Mat. cap. Gofpel ||, that the Demoniack dwelt in Sepulchres; and, coming out from
s.v. 28. thence, befiegedand flopped up the Way : But this was effe&ed by GodMarkcap* 5» . . ,- i/- r> \ r_i__ _ry^u-:ii>^ !,:�,_., i/r: 1_ A _ j -n "/" _ -rr-
V. 2. himfelf, for the fake of ChriiVs working a Miracle. And Francifcus

tns likewife, to magnify the Power of the Clergy, does, in fasfecwd lome
of his <ProbkmS) give us a ftrange Account of this Matter, faying, That
the Bodies of Perfons were frequently haunted by unclean Spirits; and
that tho1 the dead Bodies themfelves did not ftrike a Fear and Terror into
Men, yet the Spirits that furrounded them did ; and that, a greater Terror
into a Man that was folitary and alone, than into one attended with a
Companion. And, therefore, it was ufual to burn Lights about the Bodies
of the deceased, in order to keep off and drive away thofe Powers of Dark-
nefs, which they dreaded fo much, as is pretended. And hence ic was
that Church-yards wereconfecrated, befprinkled with holy Water, and
fcented with burning Frankincenfe, according to the Fopperies of the
JLomifoChurch. A fecond Reafon, why Church-yards wereconfecrated,
was, becaufe the Clergy would keep this Ground to their own Behoof
and Advantage ; and as their own Property. For having perfuaded the
People into a foolifh Opinion, that the Souls of the departed hover'd about
their Bodies after Death, they could not be laid at Reft without the Help
of the Prieft ; and that this could not be obtained unlefs they were buryM
in holy Ground, whereon the Piieft exercifed his Office; and thus they

made
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made the Church-yard a Place nect iry unto Reft after Death, and mav! c
an immenlc Profit to themfelves thereby. Beiides, as Church-yards \\ re
fepirared and divided by Confecration from other profane and impure
Placesfc; fo the Bilhops who confer itecl this Ground, were wont to have a *!5 Q-J-'"
Spill or Sporculv for the fame from the credulous Laity. And thus, in Time, lnpnn*
a Church-yard bccamea Place appointed and fetalide forChriUian Burial.

By the Cr.il Law heretofore, the Corpll- of Perfons deccas'd were
buried ouc of the City in the Fields t; and the Place, into which any tC-5-44*
dead body was brought, immediately became Religious of divine RirT,ht; I2t
and was fo far exempt from all human Ufes, that iuperfticicus Antiquity
did not believe it to be in any Man's Property ||: But at thisday 'tis not ijC-i-44-
lawful to bury the Bodies of Perfons deceuvM in any Other Places than the ~ *
Church or Church-yards *, unlefs it be the Corps of Perfons capitally pu-
niih'd for any Crime, \vhiJi are ufually hung up en a Gibber, and ex-
pos'd ropublk'k view as a Terror and Example unto others. Tut we have
fo far departed from the ancient Law of the ROMANS in burying their
Dead in l:ields, that we have always made Church and Church-yard Burial
necelTary unto Salvation for the fake of the Prieft. And to great a Regard
have Men in thefedays for this Rite of Burial in Churches and Church-
yards ; that, according to the modern Law, a Real Aftion by Right of
Property, or a Qiuifi Right of Property will lie for fuch Sepulchres as
are in Churches t; and they may be fold and given by way of Diviiion to tc- 3-44-4.
one of the Heirs. Formerly when Mcns Bodies were buried out of the
City in the Fields, every one had a free Right and Power of creeling
Statues, and fctting up Monuments over the Grave of the Perfon buq'd,
if he made the Sepulchre in his own Ground or proper Burying placed: I|C 5- 4*- 7
But now fince ic has been ufual to bury in Churches, it is not lawful to ered
Statues and Monuments there without the leave of the Ordinary *. But *c-3-44-7
yet every one may, ftiojurc<> fuperadd fome certain kind of Memorial
or InfcriptJon to fuch Sepulchres, and have the fame engraven thereon t. tIbjd-

As the Church yard cught to be divided from other profane Places * ; *>?C «"

fo it cught to be fenced in and railed, in order to keep out Hogs and other '" Pnn-
roxious Animals, that may annoy and defile the fame. And every
Church-yard about the Cathedral Church ought to contain forty Paces of
Ground in Circuit from the faid Church, and about a Parochial Church
thirty Paces, unlefs it be in fmall Cities and Burroughs where they are
flraiten'd in point of Ground f. And, moreover, 'tis to be cbfervea, by
the Cation Law, that no other Buildings ought to be erected in the
Church-yard, but fuch as do belong to the Clergy; Bur, by the 6Vcv7
Law, no Houfe at all ought to be built near the Church-yard ; and if it
be, it may be pull'd down and deftroy'd I!. By the C<tnsn Law, the � D g .
Churchyard ought to enjoy the fame Privilege and Immunity as the 

' "*

Church itfelf, ":"/£. to fave a Criminal that flies thereunto for Sanftuary
againft the Law : But tho* the Punifhment of Death, according to the
Papal Law, fhall not be inflifted on a Perfon flying to the Church or
Church-yard for Refuge, or any other corporal Punifhment; yet even by
this Law, fuch Sanftuary fhall not fave him from a pecuniary Punifh-
ment*, becaufe it brings Money to the Clercy. who fliare with the 

*

^-^- »rt " ** * ^^ ' C
Civil Magiftrate herein. 49

By-a Provincial Constitution in Z/W^wv/t, all fuch Perfons as fbal]tLib_
fell or grub up any Trees, or mow and cut down any Grafs growing in Tir. =V
the Church-yard, or gather and carry away any Fruit growing therein, caP- 6t
fhall incur the Sentence of the greater Excommunication, and be fhut
out of the Communion of the Church, till fuch Time as they fhall make
Satisfaction and Amends for the Offence committed. Nor can the Parfon

Xx himfeif
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himfelf cut down Trees growing in the Church-yard, tho' the Freeho^
according to the Common Law, be in him, except it be for the neceflary* 

i. Roll. Repairs of the Chancel *; becaufe they are planted, and grow there for
Rep. p. 23 5 the Ornament and Shelter of the Church. This is the ancient Common

Law of this Realm : And, therefore, the Statute made in Edward the
i 35 E« »" Firft's Reign f is but declarative of that Law, and the Reftors, that cut

down Trees in the Church-yard for any other Purpofe, may be indited
on that Statute, and fined ; or may be profecuted at Law ; and the Courts

tftminft r have granted Prohibitions in fuch Cafes toftayanyfar-
W But it has been a Oueftion, where the Re&ory is impropri-

ate, and theVicaridge endowed, to whom the Trees in the Church-yard . A v * " A
H i. Roil. do belong ||. If to the Vicar, 'tis only becaufe he is to repair the Chancel;
Rep. p. a 5 j
Roll. Abr. and if the Impropriator cuts them down, and the Vicar libels againft

him in the Spiritual'Court; a Prohibition fhall go ; becaufe if he has a
Right to the Trees, he may bring an A&ion of Trefpafs againft the Im-
propriator for felling them.

But tho' the Church-yard be the Freehold of the Parfon (as aforefaid)
yet 'tis the common Burial-Place of the Dead ; and for that Reafon 'tis to
be fenced at the Charge of the Parifliioners, unlefs there be a Cuftom to
the contrary, or for a particular Perfon to do it in Refpeft of his Lands

* "a. Roll. adjoining to the Church-yard *, and that muft be try'd at the Common
Abr. p. 287 Law. None fhall *-ta ^^ - " . W

pain of Sufpenfion for fo long a Time as the Ordinary fhall think fit.>. J^F"% ^^f-m JT^ ^m "- 4 T ^^k ^k* 5 Sc 6 E. 6. cfl OTA and of a Clerk a Minijt
c;ip. 4.

M' A- * tf- T i « * "' " >' "" % i*«»% "*" * " "*"
^^~- - /M\-

a Citation > and the Force thereof.

A FTER the Action has been enter'd with the Judge or Regiftcr,which we in Latin ttile ILditio Jffiionis, the Defendant ought ro
be iummon'd into Court to give an Anfwer by his Appearance to the
Plaintiff's Aftion or Libel. Now the fumrnoning of a Perfon into Court,
is nothing elfe but the citing or calling him before the Judge, or fome other
Perfon that has Jurifdiftion, for the fake of trying the Caufe of Aftion

tD.2.4.i. commenced againll him -f\ Heretofore, by the Civil Law, the Plaintiff
or Perfon bringing the Aclion, had the Power of citing his Adverfary into
Court himfelf, who, unlefs he prefently appeared, or promifed to give
Bail by Surety, for his Appearance, might be forced into Court by Com-

ll D. z. 8. 5. pulfion, or (as the Civilians fay) obtorto collo\\. The Reafon of this was,
in fin. becaufe the Judge or *Pr<ctor was wont to grant an Aftion againft fuch as

by Force refcu'd any Perfon that was cited into Court, that is to fay,
againft fuch as deliver'd him out of the Hands of the Perfon that thus cited

* D. 2. 7. him *. But fo great a Power granted to private Men feeming in no wife
I &4- fafe, but rather contrary to Humanity, this Power of citing and dragging

the Defendant into Court, was, by degrees, taken away, and a more
gentle way of Summons was introduced ; viz. That the Suit commenc'd
againft him (hould, by the Order and Authority of the Magistrate, be
denounced to him by fome publick Minifter, either by way of Edift, or

. 53. by Letters affix'd up in fome publick Place f. iTherefore, fince thisantient
way of fummoningwas thought focrutl, the Judge did forbid every one
prefuming to cite his Father, Patron, and his Patron's Children into Court,
or any others to whom the like Honour was due, without Leave and

* T\ Pe I'-
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Pcrmiflion iirft obu m'd, under the Penaltv of 50 Anrci or Crowns to be
inHicted on iuch a:> did impugn this Edict*. Nor did it import an\ *r». =.4- did imun this Edict*. Nor did
Thing, whether fuch Children were emancipated or not ;: For, by r f^&
tural Realbnand Equity, there is the like Honour and Kcvercnc due to
Parents, tho1 we are not under their Power and Command. For the
fame Reafon, an adopted Son cannot cite his adoptive Father into Court
without his Leave. For tho* fuch a Son be in alicud 1 \imilid ; yet he
owes Reverence and Honour to his adoptive Father. But he who is pro-
perly in the Father's power, owes ftill a greater Reverence; becaufc, by
the <?/://Law, he cannot try a Caufe againlt his Father, e\xn with the
Judge or *Prjtor*$ PermifTion, unlefs he has a Vcculium CdRrcnfe\ be-
cauie he is, in this Kefpeft, then dcem'd to be a %>attr-familias.^^ ^^f

Citations then after the Adion is entred and given in, are the Founda-
tion and Beginning of all Judicial Proceedings f: Therefore, in fpeaking of
them here in this Place, I fhall, JF/r/?, Confidcr when the Perfon cited ̂  | * '
ought to appear, and when he may abfent himfelf; Secondly* I will Ihew
what Excepcions may be made againft Citations ; Thirdly, I will point
out the Intcrftices of Time which ought to be between one Citation
and another', Fourthly, I fhall difcourfc of a Peremptory Citation, and
how a Citation ib to be made cvra voccj and how by Letters in Writing;
7 :<//>/;', I lhall treat of the Punifhment of a Perfon cited, and not ap-
pearing ; and, Sixthly^ I fhall makefome Remarks on the whole.

As to the full Point, it is a known Rule in Law, That a Perfon ought
to appear, on whatever Account, or in whatever Caufe he is lummon'd
before the Judge: and if he has any Exceptions either againft the Judge
ortusjiirifdt&ion, he may then alledge the fame under a Prottitation
non eonfenticndo in 'Dominnmjudicantcm, (yc* and then it flu 11 be
argued by Countcl, whether he be oblig'd or not, to abide by the Perfon
or Jurifdi&ion of the Judge*. And hence arifes the Practice of Perfons
leading their Privilege, whether they be Soldiers, Scholars, or the li!w ;
ut a Privilege cannot bealledged and pleaded, unlefs ic be with a Proxy

or Warrant of Attorney (a thing well known !) tho' the Abfence of th
may be alledg'd and pleaded without fuch a Proxy or Letter of At-

torney : as an Allegation of Sicknefs, Infirmity, or any other the like
Matter is I). Hence it is, That if no Privilege lhall be alledg'd or plead- Hinnnc. ini " i tt "*" ̂ "^ y» ***' " -1 -»^
ed, the Court ma y proceed againft the Perfon; £ and fuch a Procefs is IlKl5' x'5
valid, bccaufe the Jurifdi&ion of the Judge is not y et everted and over-
thrown. SaUiU is very large and copious hereupon, and ib arc other
of the Dollars.

If a Judge (hall decree himfelf to be a competent Judge that is not
fuch, an Appeal will lie: But if noObjeftion fhall be made againll him,
the Procefs fhall remain always valid, unlefs an Appeal lhall intervene.
But this Rule which fays, That a Perfon ought to appear, has an Excep-
tion thereunto, c/^. Pirffj Unlefs fome Caution be given by Sureties
Jndicio fiJhndO) and thefe Sureties do engage for the Dei iant\ Ap-
pearance, CJY- and that they will wave and renounce all their Privileges
if they have any*. See Barto/tts and fyildus heix^n. For though a *D.i.i.h.t.
Surety or Sureties do promife and itipulate tor the Defendant's Appearance,
and that he fhall ftand to the Judgment of the Court ; yet Sureties cannot
be cited out of their own proper Jurifdidion, unlels they wave and re*
nouncc the Privilege of their own Jurifdiftion f. SecwdfySTi*Qi\m\\ iie, t ciofi in
if it be certain and notorious, That the Perfon citing me is not m . judge, D'Ll' hlt*
as being a Perfon out of his Territory ; or, who is otherwiic a J.iJge no-
toriou y incompetent ||; as, according to the Papal Ow^Law, a J ay iix. r.^.
Judge is over a Clerk ; who, though he Ihould not be known to be a a*

Clerk,
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* x. a.r. 17. Clerk, yet he cannot be molefted by a Lay Judge * : For a Lay Procefsa-
t x. 2. i. 8. gainft a Clerk is null and void by that Law

It has been already faid, That a Citation is the Beginning and Foun-
dation of every Law-Suitor Judicial Proceeding ; fo that every Judicial

li Dd. in c. 2. Aft exercifed againfl a Perfon not cited, is null arid void, jpfo Jure ||: For
CJ. 2. c.io. a citation, or Monition, is required in every Judicial Ad, yea, even in
Mynf. Ads which are notorious*. Therefore in point of Prafilice, the Advocates

cent. 6. obf. ought diligently toconfider, whether a Citation labours under any Flaw
ok £COt or Defefii in fucha manner, as not to oblige the Party cited to appear :

For a Citation that is not valid, produces no Effefil; nor does itconftitute
any one to be in Mora> and is, as it were, no Citation at all. So that if a
Procefs be upon fuch a Citation, the Sentence is null and void of courfe:
Becaufe it is the fame thing, whether a thing be not done at all, or if it be
done not according to Law. But 'tis otherwife, if the Party appears on
fuch a Citation of his own accord. For then an invalid Citation re-
ceives Force and Strength by his Appearance, fince the Prefence of the
Party without any Citation at all, is fufficient ; becaufe a Perfon prefent

* Gail. lib. regularly cannot be cited *.
i. obf. 58. j {haij jn the fecond Place proceed to fhewin a more efpecial Man-D'2' 

ner, what Exceptions will lie againft a Citation. And, firft, a Citation
ought to be certain in refpeft of the Perfon cited : For if fuch certainty
be therein omitted, a good Exception lies againft the fame, and fuch
Citation is rendred invalid ; as'tis in many Cafes hereafter to be remem-
bred. *dly<> A Citation ought to be made ad locum honcftum & tittum f ;

t x. 2.6.2, For if it be otherwife made, it does not t oblige the Party cited : And
an Appeal furely lies, if a fafe Place be not affigned in the Citation for
the Appearance of the Party cited, altho' fuch Citation be made with

IIx. a.a5.t7. an dppcllatime rcmotd\\* For if a Judge (hall cite any one to a Place to
which he cannot come with fafety to his Perfon, he may freely appeal,

* ciofs. in having firft propounded an Exception dc locofiifpcflo *, though an Appeal
be inhibited in the Letters Citatory, unlefs the Judge fliall afterwards

2. v. LOCHS, £t to afl"jgn him a fecure Place for his Appearance: And this Place
of Judicature ought not only to be fafe to the Client himfelf, but even to
fuch Perfons as intervene in his Behalf, as Profilers, Advocates, and the

t x. 2.2847. I*ke t- And 'tis moreover to be noted, That whenever a Perfon is cited
to a Place that is not fecure, he may always Appeal, the* it be in
co?id or third Injlance^ becaufe the Grievance is as often repeated, "as
the Perfon is cited ad locum non tutum. Tope Innocent > indeed, maintains,
That 'tis well enough if the Place be iafe and fecure to the Profiler, the*
it be not fo to the Client ; becaufe he may fend a Proftor : But Ho ft i en*

holds the contrary, concluding, That it is not fufficient, that the
Place be fafe and fecure to the Client or principal Party, unlefs it be alfo
the fame to the Profiler. And fovfce Kerfa, if it be fafe to the Profiler,
and not to the Client. For in Civil Caufes, a Perfon cited may either ap-
pear perfonaily by himfelf, or elfe by his fufficient and lawful Proc-

lix.i.js.10. tor

, A Citation ought to be made by a competent Judge, or (at leaft)
in virtue of the Decree and Order of fuch a Judge, and affix'd up in fome
publick Place, if the Party cannot be perfonaily cited : And in every Ci

* CLs.io.2. tation, the Judge's Name ought to beexprefs'd therein * ; and an Error in
his Name, vitiates the Citation. And if a Citation be uncertain in re-
fpeft of Place, where the Perfon cited ought to appear; or if it exceeds
the Limits of the Judge's Territory, 'tis a juft Caufe of Exception, and is
null and void ipfo Jure*
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, A Citacion ought to be decreed at the Inftance of the Party, and

not e\ optiu Jttdicis; For a Citation made by a Judge, without any
Motion or Petition from the Party litigant, is null and void ab initio | ; t Abb. in
iince a Jud-'e ought not v\tn?crbal!y to cite or admonifh any one to ap- £9;*>s>
rear. unk. it be at the Rcqucil and Inftance of die Party in Suit II5 and i'^\n* /-* - * " --v " * rt

m v.~w~v.~. . & - ~ - -it - - - -- j ri 7

if the Citation be evidently peccant in point of Form or Matter. See
*, where he fays, That a Pcrfon is not bound to appear before a * in cap. 6

AGi unlefs fome Evidence of his Commilfion does appear in
the Citation f : But if the Party does appear, then his Appearance fliall x 1?^
civc Strength and Force to fuch an invalid Citation. verb. *-*:*.0 . 7 ; A r%_/" t.^ _1 I «!^^J �-.".!- r>K C I " T-N it- _ i D. Z, 11. I 

, A Perfon ought always to be cited at the Place of his Dwelling-
Houfej which he has in refpeft of his Habitation and ufual Refidcnce, 

"

and not at the Houfe, which he has in refpeft of his Eiiate, or the Place
of his Birth : For if he does not dwell there, he ought not to be cited
there J|. And a Citation affix'd and put up at the Doors of a Man's lip-s°-i*
Dwelling-Route (with us called a Citation cvVx (j modis} ought: to be ft|'1'
affix'd and placed thereat a fit and convenient Hour, and not in the
night-time ; and ought to remain there till fuch time as it may come to
fome Perfons knowledge *: For, in the Abfcncc of a Perfon, a Citation *Altb-in
may be made and affix'd up at his Dwelling or uliial Place of Refidcnce f ; ?A!V
and if it be affixM there at an unfeafonable Time (as aforefaid) it is in- t Abb. in
valid as liable to an Exception, as it is if the Peribn be not cited at his ̂5;x"I-tf*
Dwelling; for the Law is not fatisfy'd with it. * ' {

6tbl\\ The Term of a Citation ought to be fit and convenient, and not
too narrow and ftreight for the Party's Appearance. If a Citation be i,
made for the Appearance of a Perfon on a Day certain, or at an Hour
certain, and fuch an Aft or Appearance ought to be made at fome other
Time or Hour, or in fome other Manner than is defcribed and fen forth
in thcCitation, fuch Citation fliall not be valid j nor fliall that Aft, which
is done in any other Manner, be obliging *. But if a Party cited to a * Ban. in

certain Caufe does appear, he fliall be obliged to anfwer unto other
Caufes, whereunto he was not cited, becaufe an Appearance is the chief
etfeft of all Citations. And hence it is not necellary to cite him dc
if he be prefent in Court : And the more fo, becaufe regularly, the
Plaintiff, before Conteftation of Suit, may change his Libel, and the
nature of hisAftionf- If a Party fummcnM or cited, be fo hindred t
that he cannot appear, he ought to fend a Perfon to excufe his Ap- S
pea ranee to the Judge, and to make Proof of fuch his Impediment: and
a Sentence pronounced againft a Perfon thus fummon'd and hindred to

fo re

oy nr, s a awu xcu r peen r e on-ppearance
of a Pcrfon cited |j : and fuch Sicknefs or Infirmity may be ealily proved, DD-4*. i.
cicher by fending a Phyfician to prove the lame, or elfe by fuch Phyfi* ̂°-
cian's Certificate. When I fay Sicknefs or Infirmity, I mean fuch an In- 5.
difpofition of Body, as is a real Impediment to his coming to the Court ;
for alight Fcveret, or an old Quartan Ague, is not a fufficient Hxcufe for

6,

his Appearance f. If a Canon of a Church be cited to come to an Eledion |Abb. in
at a Day certain, he ought to appear in the Morning, becaufe the Eleftion c- 2^x-w f ^V. J
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fifually begins at that Time, and at fuch an Hour by reafon of Mafs-
Service in the Romijh Church, which is celebrated in the Morning ; and,
according to the Cuftom and Pra&ice of that pretended Church, ought
to precede fuch Eleftion.

And this is obfervM in all College £Ie#ions here m England, in the
Choice of the Heads and Governors of Colleges in our two Univerfities,
where the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper is celebrated before they pro-
ceed to an Eleftkm, inftead of the R0/>?/ftMaG. But a Perfon cited to
* Judicial &&) may appear at any Time on the Day appointed for his
Appearance at his own Pleafure, provided he appears before the darknefs
of the Night comes on, fo that the Judge may perfeft the Ad \vhilft ic
fe day-light ; fora Perfon cfted or admonifh'd to appear on fuch a Day,
ought to come at fuch an Hour as is fit for the difpatch of Bufinefs, or of
that Aft for which he was cited *. Whence it follows, that if that Aft be
ufually difpatch'd in the Morning, he ought, according to the Doftors, to
appear then: Therefore a Perfon thus cited to appear, in order to make
an Eleftion, ought to appear before Dinner on account of the Sacrament

t Ab&ln orMafs, as aforefaid \. But if the Ad may be difpatch'd either in the
n**1'5' Morning or Evening, the Party cited may, in fuch a Cafe, defer his

Appearance until the Evening*
A Citation fine ^ermino^ is a valid Citation ; and in fuch a Cafe, a

* Abb. in perfbn cited ought to appear as foon as poffibly he can 
* 

: yet this ou^ht totA' Y *** » */*
as. N. 6. 
' 

. 6. ' be confider'd cum quodam Temper amento, with fome grains of Allowance
or kind of Equity, fince he is not obliged to appear immediately there*
upon. If a Perfon cited does not appear at the Time affign'd for his
Appearance on the fcore of fome legal Impediment (as aforefaid) yet he
ought to appear as foon as poffibly he can after the Removal of fuch Im-

II Abb. in c. f* pediment ||: But if a Perfon, on a Summons, fets out fo late in his Jour-
ney> ̂iat Pr°bably he cannot reach the Place to which he was cited for
his Appearance, he (hall not beexcufed on the fcore of fuch Impediment

* Abb. in afterwards intervening *. And thus, in other Cafes, if a Man coarfts him-
c. 52.x. i.i. fejf to the Extremity of an Aft, he muft blame and impute it tohimfelf,

9* that he has thus coarfted or ftreighten'd himfelf fo far in point of Tim e^"^^ ^^

tAbb.utfu- relating to an Aftf- If a Perfon, cited to appear within twelve Days, fhall
Pra- fay, That be will not come ; yet the Judge ought to wait and expeft the

Lapfe of that Term, and when the twelve Days are paft, and not till
then, his Contumacy may be accufed ; becaufe he may, in the interim,
change his Mind and Refolution. But a Perfon thus cited, and declaring
he will not appear, need not be cited again, tho7 otherwife he ought to

*Baid. la be cited a fecond Time *. Chajjan. Conf. 41. N. 2. Alex* Conf. 81. Vol. 4.
1.7.0.4.6. por tjie Judge, in the former Cafe cannot proceed nifi fofl tcrmimtm.

And the Day of the Term is not reckoned in the Term, becaufe the Day
affign'd h underftood de "Dicbitsproxiwi/> without computing the Day

D. 40. 8. 3. for which the Citation was made f.
i By theC/cv'/and Canon Law, a Citation is not valid, if it be

(I D. a.-r- 1. made and decreed on a Holiday, becaufe fuch a Day is not a Law-day ji :
5- But though a Citation ought not to be decreed on fuch a Day ; yet ic
; may well enough be fervM and executed on fuch a Day, and no Excep-

tion fhall lie againft the Execution thereof, as it willagainft the Decreeing
*x. 2. as. of it *. Nor ought a Prieft by the Canon\Avt to be cited during the
I9' | time he is officiating at Divine Service, or at the time of folemnizing

Marriage, or at the time of his being art, and leading a funeral ProcefTion >
For in all thefe Cafes, according to that Law, a jull Exception lies.

I (hall lay my third and fourth Confideration together ; and in dif-
courfing of a Sit/tpk and ̂ Peremptory Citation, I will endeavour to pome

out
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our ihc Inrcrlliccs of Time, which ought to be between one Citationand
Mother. Now among Citations, fome are ftiled A'/; . , and others
lied 'Peremptory Citations in the Ciril and Canon Law. Simple Cita-

tions are thole, when and where there are me Citations than one made
out: And thefc are made with certain Intervals and Intermiilions of
Times and Seafons, obferv'd between the emitting and iiluing our one
Citation and the other ; thcfc being made rr////jcvV/ r» or at tfiree fe-
veral Times * : But this is not praftis'd here in Tjitland. *Peremf*tery * D-*' '"
Citations, arc thofe, which cite the Party (as we fry) jlmid & fauel : 

63*

And by means of loch a Citation alone, the Party cired or convened
ought to exhibit his Prefence yW/V/V?//}' in Court without more ado |. And t x.z. s.
thefe arc call'd 'Peremptory* becaufe, after fuch a Citation executed, no
other Citation ought to be expected : For it annihilates and perempts all
other Simple Citations, which might otherwife be expefted, with their
Cauiesof Exceptions, So that if a Perfon fummon'd by the Means of
fuch a peremptory Citation, does not appear according ro the Tenor
thereof, he ought to be reputed Contumacious, unlefs he has a jult Ex-
cufc, or fome warrantable Exception againft fuch a Citation. 'Perempto*
ry Citations arc, therefore, made three ways; Firft* When no Siwplc

ation has been previous thereunto. And this 'Peremptory kind of Ci-
ration, the Judge, by virtue of his Office, takes care to have expedited,
when he requires the Party's Appearance to fome Atlion or other upon
Advice or Premonition thereby ; obliging him to exhibit hisPrefence cum
priwd evocations \ and not to expeft any other fubfequent Citation. Se-
condly* A 'Peremptory Citation is granted, if only one Simple Citation has
been previous thereunto : But tho' this may be faid to be a Simple Cita-
tion in point of Order, yet 'its Peremptory in refpeft of the Force and
Efficacy thereof, becaufe the Judge does, in exprefs Terms, declare it to
be 'Peremptory^ that is to fay, the laft Citation. But then this fecond
ought to include as much Time as three Simple Citations ftiould contain)!. HAbb. in
When a Judge cites a Perfon cum literis fecundts, he afts according to c; '" x- a- 8-
his own Prudence and Difcretion ; having a due Regard to Things, Per- 9*
fons, Times and Diftances of Places, before he emits a 'Peremptory Cita-
tion cttfft literis fecundis; becaufe he cannot fo eafily interrupt a third
Citation, and make a fecond Citation *Percm$tvry without a good Reafon,
and an urgent Neceflity for fo doing. Ihirdly^ That a Citation fhould
have the Force of a 'Peremptory Decree or Edict, the Word PC
ought to be therein inferted and made ufe of, elfe it is not fufficienc.
But when a Citation is made by the Judge, who admonifhes the Party
0nr/r;//.T, to appear on fuch a Day, 'tis not necelTary to ufe and inlert the
ViQTd'*Ptrcmpttric* becaufe the Judge's Monition has the Force of a
Tcrcmptorv Decree or Citation *. * Abb. in

The fifth Thing to be confider'd in this Chapter, is the Punifliment of
a Perfon cited and not appearing; for it is the Duty of a Perfon cited
not to contemn the Authority of the Judge, but to give his Appearance:
And a Perfon cited is then faid to make a legal Appearance, when he ap-
pears during the firring of the Court. And this is fo true, that even a
Perfon exempt trom the Jurifdiftion of a Court ought, in a doubtful Cafef, tAbb-in
to appear and plead his Privilege of Exemption before a foreign Judge. **g7'x'a*
Now a Perfon cued and not appearing, may be reputed fo Contumacious
as to be arrefted, fined, excommunicated, condemn'd in Expences, and
I'.Uwile have his Goods put under a Sequeftration : But in refpeft of an
Excommunication and a Sequeltration, we mult diliinguifh and confider
whether he anfwer'd, "That be would not appear and obey the Summons \
for then the Judge may proceed againll him as a contumacious Perfon |j: [| AMV 5«

or, J4. N." 8.14
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or whether he anfwer'd nothin, or faid, T*bat he would deliberate ,
tbereox, and the like ; for then he ought not to be proceeded againft to
Excommunication, $£. For if a Perfon cited, fays, T'hat he will not ap-
pear, he fhall be hereupon deem'd and taken as a Perfon manifeftly Con-
tumacious ; fo that he is not to be cited any more, manifejl Contumacy
requiring no other Citation : But'tis otherwife, if his Contumacy be noc
what we call manifeft Contumacy. But an invalid Citation, does not
render the Party cited guilty of Contumacy, it having no Operation or

Glois. in Strength in Law at all *.
lib. 4.. cap. 9
2. Glofs. in In my fixth and laft Confideration, I fhall make fome proper Remarks
c-4-X. i. £9 and Inferences upon what has been already faid. And, It is noted,

that a Citation is a Matter of natural Right, introduced al> origin?
f Abb. in Mundi\: For God eked our firft Parent, laying, Mam ! Jidaml Where
c. J. X. 2.

J*^ r art thou II ? Now a Citation is fometimes made by Edict or Proclamation,
ti Gen.'cap. 3. and fometimes by a MeiTenger : when a Citation is made by way of Edift

or Proclamation, it is neceflary that it fhould come to the Knowledge of
the Perfon. To receive and admit Witneffes, to publish Depofitions, and
to pronounce a Sentence , either three Simple^ or one ̂Peremptory Citation
is neceffary. In the Imp erial Chamber, thisPraftice is obferv'd in re-
fpeft of a Sentence, but not in regard of other Judicial Afts : for, in
fuch Afts as thefe, the Monition of the Judge is fufficient, as 'tis
praftis'd here in England, a monitory Citation being required to every
Judicial Aft.

Secondly>> It is to be known, that a Citation cannot be proved unlefs it
* Abb. in be by the Oath of the MefTenger or his Certificate *: nor is a Perfon pre-
c. 13. X. I.
6* N. 17. fum'd to be cited, becaufe the Notary of the Caufe, writes in the Afts of

Court, that fuch a one was cited \ unlfefs it appears by fome other
I Bald, m Means f, or unlefs there be a Certificate of fuch Citation, as aforefaid.
lib. 6. c. 7 Yea, if the Judge pronounces the Perfon to be Contumacious, before the
55. Mandatory or Apparitor has made his Return of the Citation, either upon

Oath, or with a Certificate annex'd, fuch Aft or Sentence is null and
void ipfo Jiire<> tho'the Judge fhould afterwards receive the Return of
the MeiTenger or Mandatory thereupon accordingly : For there ought to
be firft had a Conftat of fuch Citation executed by the Return of the

HMarant. Mandatory or Apparitor upon Oath, fince this is a fubftantiai Aft j. A' 
:c. Tiu 6. Perfon denying himfclf to have been cited, cannot prove the fame : For a
citac. Negative of Faft cannot be prov'd either direftly w indireftly^ unlefs it

has fome Determination in point of Time, Place, and other Circum-
* Abb, in ftances annex'd thereunto ; and then it only admits of an indireft Proof*.
c. 25. X. i.6. N. 8. i<5 thirdly, to be obferv'd, that in all Extra-judicial Afts, one

Citation, Monition, or Extra-judicial Interpellation is fufficient: As 
^

thofePerfons that have an Intereft in the Goods of the deceas'd,
are cited to appear at the making of an Inventory ; for fuch a Citation
is not properly made ad Lites> but only to be prefent at a certain kind of
Extra-judicial Aft or Proceeding. For all Perfons agree, that Credi-
tors, Legatees, and Truftees ought to be cited, and that fpecially by
Name too, if they be certainly known j for if they be not certainly known
in particular, they ought then to be cited by a general Edift or Procla-

"J- Ant. Ca- mation propounded and fix'd up in the publick manner f.
py e DeciC Fourthly^ To the end that a Citation be valid, it ought to be decreed
101. and emitted by the Judge's Authority, and at thelnftance of the Party

too in all Civil Caufes; for the Judge ought not to interpofe his Office
for the Advantage of a private Perfon, unlefs he be defired and requeft-
ed thereunto. But if a Citation be iffued out in Writing, and a proper
Return thereof made, we ought to prefume, that this was done at the

pre*
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previous Requcft of the Party: I fay, That a Citation ought to le de-
creed and made out at the Inftance of the "Party. For though
#/ftj lays, That a Citation is prefumM to be made out at the Inihnce of
the Party : yet Aretinus fays, that this Conclufion was difallowM of;
becaufe the Praying ot a Citation is an extrinfick Solemnity, which is not
prefumM, unltfs it dots appear. But in three Cafes, a Citation is not
made out at the Inftance of the Party ||. Firft, When the Party on fuch H Abb. in
a Citation appears and makes no Exception hereunto. Secondly, When the £ '" X-Z-K
Judge perceives that the Inftance of the Party perifhes; becaufe then the ' *
Judge may cite the Party propriomotu\ for that it is a detriment to the
Publick Weal to have the Inftance of the Party periflj. The third Cafe
is, when the Caufe concerns the Good of the Publick, as in fome Election
or in a criminal Caufe ; becaufe in fuch a Caufe, the Judge or Magiftrate
may, by virtue of his Office, cite the Defendant and the Promoter . tt .t J c * Abb. in
thereof*. . c*P.6o.x .

My fifth Obfervation is, That by the Canon Law, a Citation is not 6. & mcap.
valid, if there be more than four Perfons thereby cited to appear : And "**"**
by the fame Law, an Extra-Provincial Citation is not valid ultra ditas
dtttas, above two days Journey t; nor is a Citation valid, that contains '\ x. i. 3. 28.
many Conditions, if the fame are mamfeftly inconvenient A Procefs
mav be carrv'd on againli a Pcrfon, that is maliciouflv or b y or blameably ab-
fcnteven to a definitive Sentence, if the State and Quality of the Caufe 
will fuffcr this withouc any Inconvenience, after Contestation of Suit;
ot if it be fuch a Caufe wherein it may be proceeded without Contefta-
tiun of Suit, notwithllandini; the Abfence of the Party. And thus may
a Judge alfo proceed againft an abfent Perfon without citing him, if
there be an evident and notorious Conflat^ that fuch abfent Perfon can
make no Defence for himfelf **$ and the Procefs fo made, fhall be valid, » Ale*, i*
tho' regularly 'tis null and void wi'hout citing fuch Perfon. A vagabond c. $.x.i.
Debtor may be cited in whatever Place or Jurifdiftion he is found : And l8*
a Delinquent ought to be cited in the Place or Juritdiclion where the
Delinquency was committed by him. A Citation may have a Beginning
from the Plaintiff's Proftor ; but to cite a Perfon unduly, is adiudg'd an
Injury. A Citation, and the exhibiting of a Libel, are faid to be a kind
of Preparatory Ads to a Suit in a Judicial Procefs; and a Citation per-
petuate* tiic Jurifdiftion of the Judge f, tho' the Ad of the Citation itfelf
be not a Judicial Aft. A new Citation is not necetlary, when the
Judge prorogues the Hour prefix'd with the Knowledge of the Party :
nor is a Judge bound to cite a Perfon de xoco, if jhe expects the Appea-
rance of the Contumacious Perfon the Day following.

fixtbfy. 'Tis to be obferv'd, That no Infant, Madman, or Pupil,
ought to be cited, nor ought a Wife to fummon her Husband into Court;
fince this appears to be againft that receivM Reverence, which (lie ought
to exhibit to her Husband. And hereunto, the Refcript of the Emperor
Alexander Sevcrus feems to have a View ; wherein he fays, Let not
t he Wife of the Patron be fummonM into Court without the Judge's Per-"^ 

, and Cognizance had of the Caufe. A Citation defcrib'd and
regiftred in the A&s of Court, is prefumed to be made and framed with
all its proper Solemnities ||. As a Performs own proper Infirmity and bodily HAbb. in
Indtfpoficion excufes him from Contumacy on a Citation, if he does not c- ~ '"

appear * : fo alfo does the Indifpofition of his Friends and near Relations ^t
excufe his Non-Appearance, if he fhall not appear. 6<x

Having thus far confider'd what the Oci/and CVww? Law fays touching
Citations, 1 fhall conclude this Chapter with the Law of England in
relation thereunto j which j* chiefly grounded on the Statute of

Z z Henry
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23. H. 8. JJenry VIII. * By which Aft, no Perfon (ball becked out of the Dioceft>- I- 

or Peculiar Jurifdiftion, where he or fhe dwells : except it be by fome Ec-
clefialtical Judge or other Perfon within the Diocefb or other Ju
whereunto he is fo cited for fome Crime or Offence contrary to Right and
Dury; or upon an Appeal, or other lawful Caufe; or when the Inferior
Judge dares not cite him ; or at the Intlance of the Inferior Judge made
to the Superior, when the Civil and Canon Law allows the fame; or
where the Inferior Judge will not caufe the Party to be cited, or is any
ways a Party to the Suit: And all this under the Pain of forfeiting dou-
ble Damages to the Party grieved, and a Fine to the King, to be divided
between him and the Profecutor. But the Archbifhop may cite for He-
refy in any Diocefs within his Province, upon Confent or Negleft of the
Bithop or Judge there. Again, This Act fhall not reftrain the Jurifdi£lion
of the Prerogative Court for Probates of Laft Wills and Tettaments,
And, thirdly, an Ecclefiaftical Judge (hall receive but three Pence for a
Citation, under the Penalty aforefaid. So that 'tis plain, the Purpofe of
this Statute was rather to provide for theEafe of the Subjeft, than for
the Juriididion of the Judge or Ordinary; which appears, in that there
is an Aftion given to the Subjeft, and a Penalty to the King for his Vexa*
tion, but none to the Ordinary. Again, the Archbifhop is hereby re-
ftrain'd, to two Cafes of Neceflity, much fewer than he had in his
power before, Nolcnte Or dinar io ; which (hews, that that Parlia-
ment regarded the Subjefts Quiet, more than it did the Archbilhop's
Jurifdidion. This very Claule of refer ring* after it begins with re-
iferring generally checks it with this, viz. That to be done in Cafes

, &c. which vvas a vain Correction, if it were left as general as before,
that is to fay, if it were lawful or tolerable in all Cafes, without Caufe
{hewn: and doubtlefs this Statute was not made, without the Advice
and hearing of Canonists hereupon; and therefore, cannot be fuppos'd
to be ignorantly penned, as fome imagine. Note, That a Prohibition
will lie on this Statute, notwithstanding the Penalty annexed; becaufe
it has Words Prohibitory, as well as a Penalry annex'd to it, for the Breach
of fuch Prohibition; but it had been otherwife, if the Penning had been
only thus, C73« If any one cites another out of his Diocefs, he fhall

t Hob. Rep. forfeit ten Pounds || : fee the Cafe of Joxes verf. Jo#es. But he that will^ _"* ^^ ^ -
P-187- have the Benefit of this Ad:, muft pray a Prohibition before a Sentence
* Vcm. Rep 'in the Ecclefiaftical Court. * A Prohibition was granted on this Statute

aft! ' in the Cafe of Smi::h^ againft the Executors of ^Pendreih^ for fuing in
the Prerogative Court for a Legacy of ten Pounds, whereas the Parties
liv'd in another Diocefs. But becaufe the Will was prov'd in that Spi-
ritual Court, and the Suit was in the fame Court with the Probate, and
Sentence given there for the Legacy; and afterwards an Appeal from the
Sentence to the Court of Delegates, where it was affirm'd, and Cofts
tax'd, and Excommunication upon this Sentence; and becaufe no Endea-
vours were ufed to Itay this Suit by the Statute during this whole Time
till after Sentence on the Appeal: Therefore having allow'd the Ju-
rifdidion of the Court for fo long a time, he came now too late to
have a Prohibition. And tho' a Prohibition was before granted, be-
caufe, the Party had not Notice to oppofe the fame ; yet the Court
wou'd not compel the Party to appear and plead thereunto (as the
ufual Courfe is in fuch Cafes) but upon Motion granted a Conful-

tCrok.Rep. tatlOtl. t
pt.sd.p. 69. If a Suit be begun before an Archdeacon, where the Ordinary miy

licenfe the Suit to an higher Court by Letters of Requeft accc rdinj to
* 25 H. 8. the Statute of Henry Vlil. * the Archdeacon cannot, in fuch a Cafj, dif-
chap.9. * appoint
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appoint and baulk bis Ordinary by fending the Caufe immediately into
the Arches ; for he has no Power to give a Court Junldiction, but only to
remit a nd wave Irs own Court, by leaving the Suit to the next: For
fine.- his Power was derived from the Bifhop to whom he is Subordinate,
he muft yield ic to him, from whom he has receiv'd it : And ic was faid,
tint it UMS fo ruled heretofore '. By the Can>n Law, in the Beginning, * Hob.: Rep.
there was but one Bifliop, who, having fote Jurifdidion, was the imme- P!I " 

l '

diatc Ordinary throughout the Diocds. Afterwards Suffragan Btfhops
were mudj under him, which induced a Reftraint of the Archbiihop's
Power i their Diocefl : but, in fpecial Cafes, agreeing with oar Law,
an Administration granted by an Archbifhop is but voidable. The Ju-
rifdidion is open'd (for that is the Phrafe of tht Civilians} fometimes
by himielf, no/cute Ordtnario, as in the Cafe of his V ideation " and
fornetimes by the Party, in Default of JuiHce from the Ordinary,
as by Appeals or Nullities. Again, it is fornetimes open'd by the Ordi-
nary himfelf, without the Party or Archbifhop, as where the Ordinary
; ds the Caufe to the Archbilhop. For tho' the Archbifhop (as

normit'Ui obferves") U Ordinary of the whole Province f, ycthehas not n
the H\ rafe of Jurifdidion, unlefs it be in certain Cafe-,: where, a-
mong the reft of the Cafes thus fet down, this is one, ciz. when any inc. u.x.5
Oueltion arifes, or when the whole Caufe is reterr'd to him. And 'tis J»-N-8-
certain, according to Ilofticnfts II, that the Metropolitan, whether we call ̂  c.^
him the Ordinary of the whole Province or not, cannot exerciie h.s jurit- ' '* *
diction over the'Subieds of his Suffragan Bifhops, unlefs it be in the fol-
lowing Cafes, reckoning up one and twenty ; c/z.

/"/V//, Where the Metropolitan Church differs in divine Service or
"Worihip from the Church of his Suffragan. 2<//r, Where the Suffragan
complains of his Bifhop. 3/7/1-, If an Appeal be made to the Archbiihop.
4//'A, When there is any Criminal Caufe or Queltion in agitation between
the Bifhop and another Perfon $tb/y, In Refped of fome Crime com-
mitted in his Diocefs. 6tbly, When he finds a Perfon fubied to the

ifhop to be tuftiy charg'd, and fuch Subjed refutes to make Satif-
fadion to his Bifhop, being commanded fo to do by the Metropolitan. ."
"jtl , In Relped of fome Matter that concerns the Biihop's Diocefs
melf. 8 '£/)", When a Caufe or Queition is referr'd to him, the Arch-
bilhop, by the Way of Con fu hat ion. qtbl}'. In thofe Things that con-
c^-rn the whole Provin:e in ge.ieral *. \otbh, In Ketped of a{Teinblin<; * Abb. in
a Provincial Council, ntbhj In notorious Injuries inicted on himfelf Cia6^\3' _ n_«..:~r.;.il/^rtun^il Y»//i/v Tn nnrnrinn<; Iniurtes inflided nn himlpif" c-6-X.;
or his.Subjects. i2/-&/js When the Diocclan is negligent in the Admini-
ftration of Juttice. \^tblyt When the Canons retrain from giving their
Attendance on divine Service in contempt of their Bifhop. i^tbly-, When
it is notorious, that the Bifhop's Sentence is not binding or valid. "15; ,
In Refpctl of a yearly Viiication. i6//;/r, Archbithops may grant a Fa-
Culcy or Indulgence all over their Province. i-[thh, The Archbifhop has
Gu:ud;anfhipof the Goods belonging to the Biihop's^ Table, if idoneous
Canons do not furvive their Bn'hop. iSrM', In Refped of a Privilege Canons do not furvive their Bu'hop. \Xthly, In Refp... _0_
granted to him. iyr/j/v, In Refped of a Cuilom. sorM', If there be
an Permutation bct\vee~n the Bifhop and his Chapter. And laftly, When
the Bilhop wholly refers the Caufe to him by fending the Parties thither;
the being recus'd either as a fufpeded Judge, or on fome other Account.
1 fhall only here confider the Eighth Reafon,cv's. WhenaQuettion or Mat-
ter is referr'd to him on the Score of Confutation. Now a Judj,e may,
according to Speculator \, thus refer the Matter as often as he lhall think ̂  rit.de.
fit, c 5. either before the Suit, in the mid ft of it, or at any Time what- HcUtion,
ibevcr. And 'Jl<i/etus writing after Hoftien/is, refers himfelf to him, fay-

ing,
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ing, Thattho' the Archbifhop be Judge of the whole Province ; yet his
Jurifdi£Hon is fealed up and fign'd; and is not open'd, unlefs it be in
fome certain Cafes But though the Law reftrains an Archbifhop from
calling a Caufe from the Ordinary Jurifdifhon, noknte Qrdinari^ unlefs
it be in the faid Cafes ; yet the Law left it in the ablbluce Power of the
Ordinary to fend the Caufe to the Archbifhop abfoluttlyzt his own Will,
without aligning any fpecial Reafon for fo doing. And herein
and ̂Dominicus do agree touching a competent Jurifdi&ion.

Of Clerks, the federal Orders thereof, their
Privileges, &c.

H AVI NTG already treated of Archbifhops and Bifhops under theirproper Titles, I {hall here proceed to fpeak of//;///>/*? Clerks, or Clcr-
7, which, as they are dedicated to God's Service at the Altar for the Ad-

miniftration of divine Service in fome Church or other t, and are therefore
tic. i 5.10, ftiled Ecclefiaftical MiniftersII: fo, furely, they ought to be Minirters of

the Chriftian Religion, and of a pure Orthodox Faith. They are in La-
tin call'd Chri or Clerici from the Greek Word KA?^?, which fignifies a
Lot or an Inheritance; becaufe (as they pretend) they are God's peculiar no; tney
Lot or Inheritance : For, by the Cano7i Law , though all Chriftians may
well enough be term'd God's Portion and Inheritance; yet, according to
that Law, only thofe Perfons among Chriftians are in a peculiar manner
ftiled the Lord's God has feparated and fet apart from com-
mon Ufe to his Service, to be as it were his Domeftick Servants : and (if
we may believe the Text of that La\v) the Perfons thus fet apart have been
fo ftiled from the very beginning of Chriiiianity itfelf. Bat fome think
they were fo called from the Word, which fignifies Eleffiiott

ia Oil-?, by L**t*\ becaufe Matt&iasWte, by Lot, chofen to the Apoftielbip; be-
Dift- ing the firft we read of, that wasordain'd thereunto |. And in this Senfe,

C. I Bifliops, as well as fimple and inferior Clerks, may be ftiled Ckrici : for in
the general Acceptation of the Word, according to the antient Canon
Law, all Perfons were ftiled Clerks, that ferved in the Church of Chrift;
whether they were Bifhops, Priefts, or Deacons. But now in the
Church, if we may call that the Church of Chrift, wherein there are fo
many Corruptions and Abominations, the Word Clerk is confin'd to the
feven Degrees thereof, according to the following Names of Diftin&ion,
viz* the Oftiaritts or Door-keeper, the Acolythift, Reader, Exorcift*

\\ £i Di*- Sub-deacon, T>eacon and Presbyter \\: For fome in that Church exclude a
c' *' Bifhop; and others therein make nine Orders, by including the

and *PfaImift. But in the Church of England, we only allow of three
Orders, viz. Bffiops, Triefts, and ̂ Deacons.

The Romijb Church diftinguifhes thefe into the Higher and Lower
Orders of the Church ; and as fhe reckons Sub-deacons^ ̂Deacons, and
Triefts among the firft, fo fhe reckons the Qftiarius, Exorcift* Jlcolythift
and Reader^ among the latter. The firft the Canon Law (by way of Di-
ftinftion) i\\\z$ facred Orders; and the latter by the Name of thc/effer Or-
ders, which ferve only as a Gate or Initiation unto the others. And no one

*x.$. 29. i. ought to be promoted to any of thefe feven Orders per Sahum * ; nor
oughc
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ought any one to be initiated into the IciTer or inferior Orders, unkfc he be
recommended as duly qualify'd by hisSrudies, and by a Profpeft of funire
Knowledge, for the higher Orders in the Church. And 'tis for this Rca-
fon, that both the Civil and Canon Law have appointed certain Ages
proper for the Atfumption of thefe fcveral Orders. By the Civil Law,
no one was to be ordain'd a Presbyter, till he was thirty five Years of Age f : t Nov. 123.
tho' by a later Now:/, 'twas fu/ficienc if he was above thirty. And no one "P-1*-* m "

by this Law could be oidain'd a Deacon or Sub-deacon under the Age of
twenty five Years II; nor a Lecturer or Reader under eighteen Years of II Nov. 37.
Age. What were the Ages prefcrib'd by the antient Canons, Gratian c*p*5'
fliews in his T)ecrctnm *. But touching this Matcer, we have a freiher * ** & 77«
Canon in the Clementines^ which requires a Sub-dtacon to be only JCL i. 6.
eighteen Years of Age, a Deacon twenty, and a Presbyter twenty five
Years of Age before Ordination. To which Time the Council of Trent
has added fomewhat j|, requiring a Sub-deacon to be twenty two, a flSdt 35,
Deacon to be twenty three Years of Age ; and as to a Presbyter, this c*la*
Council adheres to the Contticution of Pope Clement aforefaid. And 'tis
enough for them co have arrived at thefe retpetUve Years, tho* they have
not compleated the fame. But this Council has prefcrib'd no Age for
receiving the 5P/-////J Ton fur a i nor for the Idler Orders in that Church.

For the lowed Degree of Clerks in the Romifo Church, as they ̂rt /imply
fo called, is that on which the *P rim a Ton fur a is confer'd, when a Perfon
firli enters and regilters himfelf in the Service of the Church, by having the
Top or Crown of his Head fhaved, either by the Bilhop of the Diocefs ;
or elfe by the Abbot, whofe Monk he is* : And, according to the &?. *x. 1,14-11.

) this Trima Tonfnra ||, is the entrance into all other Orders in fl In CIc- '
that Church; fo that a Perfon without the fame, is incapable of all EC- *',. ''I4*
clefiaftical Benefices es; bccaufe whenever he becomes a Clerk, he ought
to prove his Tonft ura. For, according to *Domimcus t, 'tis not enough gh t Conf. 91,
to have the Habit, unlefs he can prove himfelf a Clerk dc literisT<nfu-
r<£. And that Church likewife ftiles this Tonfura^ the Seminary from" .< * ^ »i " " f+ " - * __ _ *m "
woe ence all other Clerks proceed, as from the Trojan Horfe. And on this
fco re (perhaps) 'tis, that *Divines feem not to reckon this Order, regular-
ly fpeaking, among Ecclcfiaftidl Orders. And herein the Cnnonljis and 

^ - - *^ H * " -~fc_ A ^^

in that Church difagree, the latter rejcfting the Tonfura^ and
the Order of Bifhops, whereas the former hold thefe two la it Orders;
and, confequently, make nine Orders in that Church

So that from what has been already offer'd, we may, under the Appel-
lationof Clerks (in a large Senfe of the Word) reckon ail Ecclcfiafticks,
in what Dignity foever they are placed ; provided, they are chofen for the
Miniilry in the Church. And hence it is, according to this Notion, Thar
all Perfons that are not Laicks may be ftiled Clerks \\ : And thus, accord- II x. 5. j. \6.
ing to the Canon Law, there are two Ditfindions of Chriflians,
Clerks and Laicks*. And in this general Senle of the Word Clerks y a * u 0.1.7
Privilege ftmply granted to Clerks, comprehends and takes in all Clerks,
of what Order, Denomination, or Dignity foever they be: for if he,
to whom fuch Grant is made, be a Bifhop ; he is, therefore, a Clerk ;

de fimilibus. But in a ftrift Acceptation of the Word, and like-
wilc in an odious Matter (I think) by the Canon Law, Bifhops are not
"ncluded under the Appellation of Clerks : And in this Refpeft, the fame 
*
i

fcems to hold good in other Clerks, that are Dignitaries or Canons of
Cathedral Churches*. And the Reafon of this, is, becaufe they have a
diftincl Quality in themfelves, which is fuperior to and not be met wich it
in fiwplc Clerks: But, in a Matter of Privilege granted to the 'People of
this or that Place, by the Canon Law even Jimple Clerks are included ; be-
caufe 'tis for the Good of the Church * X. i. z. 17

A a a The
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he Code gives us an ample Account of the Office and Duty

of Clergymen, whereby they are commanded to give affiduous Atten-
dance to divine Service, and to perform the Holy Liturgies in their own
Perfons and the like, left they fhould be deceived by others ; entirely for-
bidding them to fubmit their Thoughts to the Profecution of world iy In-

*Nov. 153 terefts and Emoluments *. They are thereby likewife commanded to
cap. a. abftain from all Conventicles of Men whatfoever, even out of the
tc. i. 3. 15. Church f, to have nothing to do with State-Affairs and publick Bufinefs,
lie. i. 3 in no wife to meddle with any Employment in the Law II, or take on

l8' themfelves the Bufinefs of Regiftring and Engroffing of La ft Wills and
Teftaments. For fays the Law, 'tis not only abfurd, but very opprobri-
ous, for Clergymen to meddle and fhew themfelves skill'd in the Decifions

*c. 1.5.41- of Law-Suits*: And yet we have feveral Clergymen with us here in Eng-
that fit as Judges in our Ecclefiaftical Courts, and determine Law-

Suits without any Knowledge of the Law ; thinking they are excufed in
this Refpeft, becaufe they have no skill therein. They ought likewife,
by the Civil Law, to abftain from all Gaming, and refrain idle Shews
and Theatrical Plays and Paftimes, and not to have any Converfation
with fuch as appear and play at them, under the Pain of Sufpenfion d
facro Miniflerio* and of three Years Banifbment and Confinement to a

"J- Nov. 125 
J ** _ " »^» * » * *t " *-\ _
Monaftery f. But this Punifliment ought not to be inflifted by any Bi.cap. 10. 
fhop, under Pain of Excommunication, without full Proof had of the

8C, i. 3.30. Matter agaiaft fuch Clerk II. And d fortiori. Clergymen ought to for-
bear the Converfation of Women in no wile related to them, being only
impower'd to keep their Mothers, Daughters, or Sifters, within the Li-
mits of their Houfes; becaufe the Law of Nature will not fuffer us to
think, that they can commit any lewd Aft with thefe Women.

The Privileges of the Clergy, are both by the Civil and Canon Law-
* r* T * * very eminent and remarkable. For, firft, by the Civil Law, they are
v " 1* 4« 2 free from all mean and extraordinary Offices*, but not from Patrimonial

Incumbrances. For, by the CV#/7Law, their Predial Eftates are liable to
Fifcal Payments and Taxes, as not being appropriated for the Service of
divine Worship, but for profane Ufes alone. Yet in refpeft of all per-
fonal Offices, they have been and ftill are exempted ; as from Guardian-
fhips, Curatorfhips, and the like, unlefs it be in Right of Kindred : And
fuch Guardianfhip they may undertake at this Day, unlefs they are Bi-
{hops or Anchorets.

By the Papal Canon Law, Clerks have this particular Privilege j That,
in Criminal and Civil Caufes, they cannot be convened before any other

t X. 2. 12. than an ticclefiaftical Judge f ; and this Privilege was not deem'd fomuch
a perfonal Privilege, as a general one; becaufe it was publickly indulged
to the whole Order of Ecclefiafticks. This was indeed an Indulgence
granted to Clerks even in JttftiniaifsTimG, but then this Exemption was
not/o much founded on the G'o/VLaw, or on natural Right, as they pretend-
ed afterwards, as it was on the Privileges granted them by the Favour of

UC.Th.h.t. weak Princes and Emperors; ̂ Tbeodojius and Frederick
* Nov. 79. the Firft. And fo long did the Canonifts extend this Indulgence, that
i'i3*.c.s.& Covarmvias faysf, That when fuch a Privilege is granted to Religious

and other Ecclefiafticks, it cannot be diminilh'd, infringed, or taken
"J-
c. ji,N. 5 away by any fubfequent fecular Conftitution, though it may be, by

Cuftom, reftrain'd for certain Reafons, and in fome Cafes, as here by
Law in the Juftinian Code. Clerks coming heretofore out of the Pro-
vinces to the City, and being conven'd there, were oblig'd to defend

lie. themfelves before the Trttorian ||. This Privilege, the Clergy
33- here in England formerly contended for with all might and main, unde r

that
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that haughty Prelate Archb;ibop /'.tckct, but the fame was ever deny'd
them bv the Wii'dom and Courage of our Kings. And fo tar docs the Pa-

17
fo IIX. j.

: of Sacrilege ; b aufc heads
gi-antc.i to Kcclcfiallicks. But (I think)

J
wife, in refpeft of violating the Liberties of the Church, if he convenes a

La * ̂  ̂ ^

fendanr, anc a Lay Power ; becaufe the De-
fendant oug id Jurifdiftion. Note, That a

v ^ *** * * >» J
does not only incur the Crime of Sacrilege by fuch an Injury done to Ec-
clefialhcks, but likewife the Excommunication Bu/fa c<zn<e rcferv'd to
the Pope alone for Abfolution, as appears from the Words of that Bull.

It has been faid, That by the Papal Law, Clerks are exempt from all
Lay and Temporal JurifiJicHoo, not only in Spirituals, but even in
Temporals too. In rcfpcft of Spirituals, all
the Pope's Penfioners, do agree in this Doctrine, and think the Matter
clear enough: For, fay they, as the fpiritual Power is one Thing,
and the temporal Power is another, it cannot be doubted, but that the
fpiritual Power was granted to fpiritual Places; finceChrift only let his
A poll Its and their Succeifors over the Church, and not Kings and other
fecular Princes, if we may believe the perpetual and conltant Tradi-

fo Church ; A r.d this (
of Cvitftance** -And the SpantfbQtfmfa and Divines do likewife hold, *Scfi.
that Clerks are not fubjctt to the temporal Laws and Power of the Laity,

im coaflivam, but only quoad cim direttivam ; faying, That
tlicic Men are -_-_ v-* - v -_- ^ -.-- - -

but even by the Law of God : But in this Point there is a great Difpu.e
and Controverfy among the Lawyers. Some will have it, that they are
exempt by theC/cv'/and Canon Law, but not by the Law of God.
That they are exempt by the C/cv'/Law, appears from the Novels : And
in this Matter there is little Difagreement among *Popijh Law yers ; and
that they are exempt by the Canon;Law, both in fpiricual and civil
Caufcs, appears from the Councils of Conflance f, and Chulcedvn Id and t Scfs. s.* * -^ L ' I'

from feveral other Texts of Law- But in anfwer to all thefe Arguments, t Scfi! %.
it is well known, that in the Beginning of Christianity, and in the early caP-K
Times of the Church, they were fubjeft to Lay Princes, as appears from
the i ̂ th Chapter to the Romans, where 'tisfaid, Let every Soul be J?tb~
jctt to the bibber 'Powers, &c. written by St. Tattl, on purpofe to put
theChriilians in mind of their Duty, to Civil or Lay Magiftrares; And,
therefore, St. TVw/fuppofes, that not only Laymen, but even Clergymen
too, are fubjcft to the Lay Power ; for that Particle (a// or ever one
excludes no one. And in the 2^th Chapter of the Att
that he ftood at Cr/^r's Judgment-Seat, where he ought to be judg'd.
So that it we do y of the Fathers, nor the
written Traditions of the Church, yet we have this AiTurance from
Holy Writ, that the Clergy are not exempt, by the Law ot God, from
the Civil Power, either in Spirituals or Temporals.

By :he Laws of this Realm, the Clergy have certain Privileges in-
dulg'd them, in refpecl both of their Perfons and Eftates, which the tf

t\ h.ive not, tho'not fo ample as tbeGMM ' Law gives them. As for
ante, i'hey are^dilchargM from Purveyance, and are not to ferve in

a ny
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*" " " *i ̂ ^ " » * fc-^ ^^ " ̂ " » r * » ^ Will : And, therefore, where a Cler-
gyman was made Expcnditor by Commiflioners of Sewers, he had his
Writ of Privilege, for militant dco non imf licet ur Stcularibus Ne~

|| i. Vent. eotiis\ and fo is the antient Law of this Kingdom II, Quod Clerici non
Rep. p. 105 

pouantnr in officia. They pay no Toll for Goods which they have in
Right of the Church, and were formerly by the common Law difcharg'd
from Pontage and Murage, but this Privilege has been abridg'd them
fince by feveral Statutes: For though it has been held, that they do not
come under the general Words of the Statute, for repairing Bridges,
which Enafts, that decay'd Bridges fhall be repaired by the Inhabitants j
yet it has been fince adjudg'd otherwife, as appears by the Words of other

* 2* H. 8. Statutes *, that do concern the People in general: for by latter Judgments
cap. 5. 1
H. 8. c. 8. a-nd Authorities in Law, they are made liable to all publick Charges im-

pos'd on the People in general by Aft of Parliament, unlefs they are
Mar. c. 8. exprefly exempted by Name, and particularly for mending the Highways.
33 H. 8.c. 2 Then as to their Perfons, in an Aftion of Accompt, the Slier iff cannot

have a Capias to take the Body ; but he muft return, Quod Clericus eft
%e?teficiattis nullum habens laicwn Feodnm : And in luch a Cafe, he
fhall have a Writ to the Bifhop to fummon him to appear. Nor can his
Body be taken in Execution on a Recognizance upon a Statute-Staple;
for he is exempted by the very Writ, viz. Si laicum capias ; which im-

t*inft.<M. plies, that if he be not a Layman, he mutt not take him t-

Of Collation, and the Divifwn thereof.

THE WordCW&fWfP, accord ing to Rebiijfus, in his Rubrick touch- ingCollationS) is a Term of a large Signification, appertaining to
other things as well as to Matters concerning Benefices : But here I fhall
ufe it in a reftrain'd Senfe, to denote a Donation or Grant made of fome
vacant Dignity or Benefice in the Church, efpecially when fuch Grant or
Donation is liberally and freely beftow'd without any Profpeft of an evil
Remuneration. And thus a Collation is either free or not fo. The firft
IS when the Perfon that has the Power of Collating does coHatejfeoefr

(I Hoftienf. libere \: And fuch a Perfon may prefer one Man to another, provided
Se&.Et qua- he be a perfon fitly qualify'd " and fuch a Collation is either made alt theliter. X 3. 8. 

proper Motion of the Perfon that grants it, or elfe at the Requeft of the
Perfon that obtains it. A Collation, according to the Senfe of \hsCamn
Law, is fometimes made by Laymen, Chapters, Abbots, Bilhops, Patri-

*x. 3.8 archs, and fometimes by the Pope himfelf *: but a Collation, as we ufe
the Word here in JLtigland) is another way of conferring Benefices than
by the previous Prefentation of any Patron, but only by the Authority of
him, who has the Right and Power of granting Inftitution, either from
his own 9 " ^*^» * /*" i /"" "" -«. rf»y*« *+ * » -*»" f^if^ fuf f 'WJi
and this Perfon of Common Right is the Bifhop. I fay from his own
Gift, becaufe Bilhops, with us, have a Right of Patronage unto Bene-
fices, as Laymen have, and may difpofeof them by their own Gift alone
without any Prefentation had or made, if fuch Benefices lie within their

M

becaufe
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becaufe if fuch Patron does not prefent within fix Months from the Avoi-
dance thereof, the Kilhop may collate thereunto. And thus a Collation
from its efficient Caute may he underftood to be twofold, viz. Ordinary
and frxtraortlinary. The firft is faid by the Canon Law to happen, when
a Bilhonor Chapter, who have the Right of conferring Benefices either* j- _» * ^""^

by Law or Cuitom, do grant fuch Benefices to any one qualify'd there-
unto />/Vw Jure *. And the fecond is faid to be, when it is made either by * X. 3.8.
the Pope's Rcfcript, or clfe by the Bifhop's conferring the fame on a Lapfe
or Devolution. So that Collation is faid to be that Aft, which is done
by him that has the Power of conferring and beftowing an Ecclefiaftical
Benefice, on whom he pleafes, without the Aft of another: And it differs
from Prefentation, becaufe Prefentation belongs to the Patron in virtue of
his Right of Patronage alone, whereas Collation does not belong to him,
though he be an Ecclefiaftical Patron, but it appertains entirely to him,
that has the Right of Admiflion and Inftitution into a vacant Benefice,
as the Bilhop of the Diocefs, or the Archbifhop of the Province has, in
Cafe of a Devolution. But Hoftievfts faysf, That a Collation is the tx-3-5«
granting of a Prebend, which is free and exempt from all Right of Pa-
tronnge, by him who has the Right and Power of conferring the fame:
which Grant ought to be made ope nly, freely, purely, and without any
Diminution caus'd by him, who has t this high Preheminence vefted in him,
and by him who has the Right and Power of conferring Benefices. "W-* * /* " __

Where the Bifhop refufes to give Inftitution, becaufe the Clerk is not
qualify'd, he may Collate by way of Lapfe or Devolution (as aforefaid)
it the Patron docs not prefent another within fix Months from the Avoid-
ance, and not fix Months after notice of the Bifhop's Refufal : but No-
tice ought to,be given by the Bifhop to the Patron immediately, or within
as convenient time as may be. But in the Bifhop of Peterborough's Cafe
againtt Catcsb)^ theQueftion was, whether \hzT\mzwithinfixMonths,
for the Patron's Prefentation, and likewife for the Bifliop's Collation,
flrall be reckoned according to twenty eight Days to the Month, or accord-
ing to half a Year, dividing the whole Year into Days; and 'twas ad-
judg'd it, That the Bifhop could not collate till after the 'half Year, ac- n Com, Baa.
cording to the Divifion of Days, and not at the end of fix Months, reckon-
ing twenty eight Days to the Month. For the Court held, that
Scwcttrc in the Statute of // cftminftcr *, is meant of Half a Year ac-*ch»p-y»
cording to the days of the Year, in the whole containing three hundred
fixty five Days, which being divided, is one hundred eighty two Days;
and that Time the Patron has to prefent, who is the Perfon chiefly regard-
ed in Law. And there is a Precedent in Edward the Ift's Time (which
xvas foon after this Statute) wherein it was refolv'd, That
Semcftre fliould be taken for half the Year, and not for fix Months only.
And it was further refolv'd ; That the Metropolitan may not collate till
the Year be fully ended after the avoidance of the Church : And for the
fame Rcafon theOrdinary may not collate till the half Year ended \. tCr<>k-Rc£

If an Infant or Feme-Covert does not prefent within fix Months as 
A°' '*C°

aforefaid, the Bifhop may collate by way of Lapfe : but the Bifhop fhall
not have this Advantage, where the Church becomes void by Refignation
or Deprivation, without giving Notice thereof to the Patron; for thelc
two are Afts, to which the Bilhop is privy. Nor fhall the Bilhop collateA. "» ** A - -- - " i ++ _ -T ^ * _
where he 5 refufes the Patron's Clerk for Non ability, or for a Crime, UQ-
Ids he g ives Notice of it torhe Patron : But after fix Months, th< e Patron
fhall have a Writ to the Bilhop, if the Church remains void, and the
B;fliop (hall collate thereunto. I fhall fpeak more of Collation to Benefices
hereafter under the TideofZ^0£ or *Devolutio?i> umovhich Title I mult
refer the Reader tor a fuller Account hereof.

Bbb
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Of Commemorations, Annals, Anniversaries, &c.
N the Beginning of Chriftianity, there was an honourable mention

_ made in the moft folemn Offices of the Church, and an exprefs Reci-
tal of the Names of fuchPerlbns (under each Parochial or Diocefan Di-
ftrift) who had departed this Life in the Fear of God, and in Commu-
nion with the Church : But as Converts multiply'd, and grew too nu-
merous to admit of fuch a Pra&ice in general for all Men, it was re-
ftrain'd in After-Ages to Perfons of a more eminent Sanftity, whofe
Names were recited at the Altar in the Diptychs of the Church. And
thefe Names were recited with a kind of Prayer of Thankfgiving, and
an Oblation made for them, as Tertuttian attefts in his Book de corona

Cap. j. Militis** And tho* this Was done Yearly on the Day of their Death, yet
it was for the fake of the Living, as a Teftimony of their Faith, Hope,
and Charity, and to keep up a Senfe of a future State ; rather than with
any Profped of leflening the Pains of the departed, or of praying them
out of any Purgatory. Forthofe, who moft wanted the Benefit of fuch
Prayers as thefe, were ftruck out of the Privilege, as Criminals and wic-
ked Men : And they, who had leaft occafion or need of them, viz. they of
whofe Condition a better Hope was entertained, had the molt ua-
queftion'd Title to them, as well as the largeft Share of them.

But Annals* Anniversaries* Obits* and the like, were the Oflf-fpring
of After-Ages, as they are now praftis'd in the RomiJJj Church by the
priefts, for the fake of filthy Lucre, and of getting Money to maintain an
idle Clergy. For they did not come into the Church till after the In-
vention of Purgatory : And then, as Commemorations were formerly

' "rO:' made with Thankfgiving, in Honour of good Men departed this World,
t hey changed thefe pious Offices into Prayers for the Dead,erefted Chaun-
tries for Mattes, Shrines for Adoration, and Altars for Oblations ; and
thus came Annals* Anniversaries, Obits, Altarage* and Oblations into the
Church. Annals are Mafles faid in the Romijb Church for the Space of
a Year, or for any other Time, either for the Soul of a Perfon deceased,
or for the Benefit of a Perfon living f. And the Perfons that were depu*

Tir. 13. ted for the Celebration of thefe Mafles or Offices, were neither Titu-
laries, nor perpetual Curates ; but Perfons entirely conduftitbus, and re-
moveable at Pleafure, or (at leaft) as foon as the Time was expired. An
Anniverfary, in Latin ftiled Anniverfarmvi* is a certain Office in that
Church, which is celebrated not only once, viz. at the end of the Year,
as an Obit is, but ought to be faid every day throughout the whole Year

HLindw.ut for the Soul of the deceas'd | : And if the Perfon, who ought to perform
fup. v. Am*, fa fame, be lett and hindred in his Duty by any reafonable Impediment,

as Blind nefs, Sicknefs, or any Infirmity, he fball be excus'd the Omiffion
thereof 3 but then in other Refpefts he is bound to make a Recompence
for the fame, as by Pfalms and private Prayers. Trent als or *Irigintak
werealfoa number of Maffes, to the Tale of thirty, faid on tlic fame
Account, according to a certain Order inftituted (as pretended by St. Gre-
gory): And to the Perfon performing the fame, fomething certain is
paid ; for nothing is to be done without Money to the Prieft. And thus
much of the Romijb Superftitions for the prefent. Our
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Our Obfcrvation of Saint, Days may eafily be deduced from this early

Cuftom tf Commemorations', and may derive a pretty clear Defence and
Vindication from hence, if we confine them to the Fealhof the Apotlles:
But if we increafc them to the Number of Roiuijb Saints, we lhall dimi
nilh the religious Efteem, which Men retain for proper
To what I have faid before, I wou'd here add, that the Cuitom of the
Church in her 2);/?m&r, had its Rife from the Cultom of Cities in mak-
ing Perfons free, wnofe Names were upon that Occafion inferred in the
publick Regifters, and kept in the City Archives: Thus when any were
made free of the Chriftian Community by being admitted into Chrift's
Church, their Names were alfo inferted in her Regifter, which was a
two-leav'd Book of Record ; one Page of which contained the Names of
her living, and the other of her deceased Members. In our two Univer-
fities, it is ufual for Colleges to obferve a Commemoration of their Foun-
ders and other famous Men, by whofe Benefice/io: the College iias been
endow'd ; and ic is fo far from being con< condemned by our Church, that a
Service is approv'd for that End, and ufcd accordingly : And this is fure-
ly a laudable Ad of Gratitude, as long as they avoid 'Popijh Obits, Anni-
veriaries>, and the like.

OfCommendams, and of their Rife and Dhifion.

AN Ecclefiaftical Benefice isfometimes granted to a Perfon not only by way ot 7/>/<f,but fometimes to hold the fame in CoiM/iendam. 'Tis faid
tube granted by way of 7/>/tf,when 'cis atfigned and given to any one, as his
own, according to the legal and ordinary way of obtaining Benefices: And
from hence a "I'ttlc, in this Place, is taken for any legal Method of obtain- 
^^ d " *

w

ing an Ecclefiaftical Benefice, tho* the Word; has feveral other Signirica-
oo But a Benefice is laid to be granted in com-

mendain> properly fpeaking ; ft\
'Dtpoftt

; fo that in this Senfe iCommendam is nothing elfe but theD 50.16.186.
Care and Cuftody of a vacant Church granted to fome Perfon or other for
the Benefit of the next Incumbent. For in former Times, when a Pro-4 f

pe

as it ought to be, either througli occafion of Wars, Peihlcncc, and fuch "^^^ *
other Caufes, theBifhop recommended the faid Church to the Care of fome 

A _ - A f^ -

honeft and worthy Man to govern it, befides his own Care, till a Redor
was provided, who then had nothing to do with the Revenues, but was
to govern them, and confign them afterwards over to another. But in
Proctfs of Time Commcndataries^ by divers Pretences of Honefty and
Neccflity, made uie of the Fruits them felves ; and, to enjoy them the
longer, fought out Means to hinder the Provifion : And for a Remedy
heicof. an Order was then made, that the Commenda fhou'd not lait lon-
ger than for fix Months. But the Popes, by the Plenitude of their Power,
exceeded ihefe Limits, and granted the Commenda for a longer Time ;
and at laft for the Life-time of the Commendtnary^ giving him Power to
ute the Fruits, befides the necelTary Charges. And hence* . »

pe
and
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and for Life. The firft was for the Advantage of the Church, and the
latter for'the Advantage of the Commendatary, with a Power of difpofin

ra °^ t^le ̂ ruits t'iereot' as a true Beneficiary f. And thus this Invention,
3.b.4.7. i.' which v/as well defign'd at firrt, then fodegenerated, that a Cowmen da was
& Dd. omn. ufed in the corrupt Times of the Church, as a Cloak for Pluralities : the

M

fame in Reality with a Titulary Clerk.
. Afterwards Comimndams were of a threefold kind. The one was ftiled

Months only ; a fecond was perpetual, and
for Life; and a third was intermediate and diuturna, but yet limited to
a certain Space of Time. The Commenda femeft
ral Equity, that in the Time of the Patron's Refpite given him to prefent,
the Church fhouldnot be without a provifional Paftor, which was a Law of
Nccellity, agreeable to the Law of Nature. And this might upon the fame
Reafon be continued with Revenues as long as the Patron's Refpite lafted ;

M

juftly incurred, \X\zComme7tdam was to ceafe, and theBifhop might col-
late: And in this Senfe a Commenda was nothing elfe but holding the

H A. D. 451- Lmng by way of Sequeftration. The Council of Chalcedon under Leo �
ordain'd, That no one Clerk fhould be regiftred or enrolled in the Churches
of two Cities at one and the fame time ; that is to fay, he fhou'd not be ad
mitted to Pluralities*. But then the Canon-Law immediately diftinguifhes,
faying, That he who retains more Churches than one, ought to hold one

t ii CL i. j. by way of 2l?//*, and the other by way of Cojnmendam f. In the fecond
Council of Nice) under Adrian** that Synod forbids a Clergyman to be
reckoned in two Churches. Negofiationis enim eft & turpis lucri pro-

ab Ecclcjiafticd confuctndine penitus alienum^ fays the Canon.
W W

ferve two Maft f \J */ ' nd defpif
which is the fame Cafe in a Plurality of Benefices. But yet in Country
Villages Pope LeoVll. indulged this Pra&ice thro* the thinnefs of the In-
habitants, which open'd a Way for Pluralities ; but then it was with
fome Appearance of Modefty, fince one of thofe Churches was to be only

(^ a Church Sub commendation^ as the Law phrafes it f : and the Curate
thereof was not the Re&or, but no more than a Proftor or Guardian, and
he that granted the Commendam, might revoke it whenever he pleas'd.
But this was but an Evafion of that good Law above mention'd, unlefs it
be taken as a Comwendd Scmejlris.

By the Papal Canon Law, nonecou'd obtain more than one Parochial
Church, unlefs one Church depended on another j or unlefs he held one
bv way of Title* and the other in Commendam f. And in the Council of
Lyons ) 1275, 'tis faid, a Let no one henceforward prefume to grant a Pa-

rochial Church unto any one in Commendtin^ unlefs he be of lawful
" Age, and in Priefts Orders, nor fuch without evident Neceflity and for
'* the Benefit of the Church ; and fuch Commendam fhall not laft beyond
u the Space of half a Year : And whatever fhall be attempted contrary
" hereunto, fhall be null and void jpfo jure ; nor fhall any one hold

*vi. i.tf. 15. 
" more ̂ an onc £llurch *n Commendam*." Note, this is the laft' 
cretal, which gives leave to Commendams. And in the Glofs on this Law,
'tis faid, That thcConfent of the Patron, and of all that may be injured
thereby, muft be had ; and that he is not a RcfloT) butaProdor, Admi-
niftrator, $'£" It does not make the Revenues his own, but points them

M

was to be apply'd to the Benefit thereof, but it does not oblige him here-
unto,
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tftito, fince the Pope cannot bindhimfelf; and, therefore, fays the Glofs,
the Pope may grant a 'Perpetual Commendam.

Havin thus given fome Account of the Rife and Rcafon of a Cowmen-
) I will next proceed to make fomc Obfervations therein. And,

firft, 'tis to be remarked, that a Commcndam ought not to be granted /'ac-
cording to tlie firft Intention of it) tinlefs fomc evident Ncccjjitv* or the

of the Church requires it ; and even then it ought not to be
extended beyond Six Months*, and the 'Ptitrotts Confent ^.isto be had * i-mdw-
too\: For the Practice o f granting Commendams beyond that Form, and
without the Patron's C onfent, was introduc'd firft by Papal Ufurpation;
and as it was an Aft of difpenfin^ with the Law in that Behalf, no one '

. " -r /" / ^ > L i ~ t Otho. CO:
could grant an Intermediate or a perpetual Lommenaam, but the Pope Tit. 50. v.
himfelf, though any Bifhop or Chapter, fedc vticante, could grant the f
Commcndti Semeftris. idfy. That a Gtma&ftJac&nDOt be made to any
Church that is full, no more than a Prefentation can : For there is no more
difference betwixt a Commendam and a Prefentation, but that in one Cafew

the Patron prefents the Clerk to the Church, and in the other the Church
is committed to the Parfon, both being incompatible when the Church
has its proper Reftor or Husband already, and therefore cannot be mar-
ry'd or betroth'd to another. And the Canon Law, when ic fpeaks of
Commcndams^ relies upon vacant Churches II, and on the Nccejfity an d - u Otho. ut
nefit of a vacant Church, as aforefaid. *dh\ 'Tis to be obierv'd, That fupr'^y i * " -.*" * vi " " " 7 ~ * cjgatc
Commcndams were not in antient limes made in general Terms to any ftas.
Churches uncertain, but to fome certain Church then void. And, ̂ tbhj
'Tis to be noted ; that a Commenda^ defeftive in the Grant or Conftitu-
tion of it, cannot afterwards be made good by the Execution of fuch
Grant: And, therefore, if a Commenda was granted for any longer Term
tlun the Church was provided for, the fame was void by the ancient Ca-
nons. But afterwards, the Cam/lifts found out a new Dillinftion for the

eneritof the Pope, and fuch as defired Pluralities ; which was that of
Comtnendam caperc and Commcndam rethterey tho* the laft is no Cowmen*
dam in propriety of Speech, according to the firft Defign of Cwtmendams :
for the difference between a Commend am caper c and a Cwimcndam ret 't-
were is no more than holding and retaining that which ismineown al-
ready, tho' the firft is commonly ufed to fignify the taking of that, which
is another Man's. And, therefore, take the Cafe, that I am already in

" nefice by Prefentation, or according to the ordinary Form, and I
would alfo take a Bifhoprick, which of its own Nature would avoid
the Benefice; and hereupon I obtain a Difpenfation, that I may hold
this Benefice for three Years together with the Bifhoprick; This, I
fay, we call a Commenda* retinere in refpect of the Benefice, fince
I remain the fame Parfon ftill of the fame Benefice, in no lefs a man-
ner than I had it before. But furely this was contrary to the original
Defign and Nature of Commendams, however we may explain it away :
And ̂ 'tis not in any Man's power to create new Natures in Law ac-
cording to new Inventions ; unkfs they be confiftent with common
Rigbt, which is an univerfal Nature. The firft mention, that is made
of the Word Commcndam in the Books of the Common Law, according
" «,/.�.., " is in thc 2?ch Year of Henry the VIHth. where the Arc - «< Hob, RC
bifhop is faid to be Commendatory of St.^/^;/s, which mi-. ' t t her be 

i ^ . i r+ *-"

in \\Mtrttinerej or elfe by an abfolure Taking. The next mention is in
the 28/7. 8. cap. 16. where the Statute mentions divers Papal Bulls and

, and (among other Things) fpeaks of Comment ws " and enadh,
1 hat the Party (hall enjoy the Benefit of fuch of them only, as the Arch-
bilhop might grant by the Statute of the 25 II 8. as the Pope's Legate

c c bor n.
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born. A IK!, therefore, in fhort, fmce Commendams came fo lately into
the Knowledge of the Common Law, being till Henry the VHIth's Time
matters entirely of fpiritual Cognizance, (I think, with the utmoft Sub-
miffion to the Sages of that Law) the Expofition of them ftill remains
with the Canonifts, and ought to be founded on the true and original
Nature of them, according to the beft Times of the Church, and the
Senfe of the Canon Law in thofe Days: For though the Pope's Chair be
no Court of Parliament with us here in England** to make Laws touch-
ing Freeholds ; yet as there is no common or ftatute Law with us to
define the Nature of Commendams, they ought furely to be underftood,
according to their firft and pureft Defign in the Law, and not as a means
of encouraging Pluralities fo mifchievous to the State of Learning, and
the feeming Good of Religion itfelf. Our Parliaments, indeed, have
wifely guarded againft all thefe fraudulent and enormous Pradices of
the Pope's in refpeft of Collations, Provifions, Refervations unto Benefices,
and the like ; and fhall we ftill, by'far-fetch'd Conftruftions, be guilty of
the fame Collufion with the Law againft Pluralities, under a colour of
Difpenfations, Non Obftantes^ and by granting Commendams retinere,
even contrary to the Senfe and Nature of a Commendam in former Ages?
Which the more honeft Canonifts themfelves did acknowledge to be a
leaping over the antient Walls of the Church; and, therefore, (fay they)
theBufmefsof Co?nmcndams ought to be interpreted in the ftrideft man-
ner. I will not deny a difpenfing Power to the Crown in this
fince the Pope (by Ufurpation) had it before the 2$th of Henry VIII.
J3ut .f the King fhould ufe it no better than the Pope did, only to ag-
grandize covetous Church-men, it cannot be called a Jewel in his Crown.

Of Confecration of Churches, Bifhops and the like.
Onfecration^ according to a Definition of the Canonifts^ is a Rite

_ or Ceremony of dedicating and devoting Things to the Service of
God with an Application of certain proper Solemnities, antiently intro-
duced into the Church, and continued by the Inftitutionof the Primitive

* x, 1.15. Fathers *. The efficient Caufe thereof (as they will have it) is not only
c. unic.g. 2. the Text of the Canon Law f, but the Word of God itfelf: and the Per-

Ut fupr. fon^ tjiat j^s £1^ power of Confecration, is the Bifhop or Diocefan ; and,
by the Canon Law, the Pope. For no inferior Clergyman can exercife
this Power, though it be by the Bifhop's CommifTion or Delegation ; be*
caufe though a ifhop may delegate thofe Things to an inferior Clerk,
which relate to Jurifdiftion; yet a Clerk of an inferior Degree, is not per-.

BAbb. in micted to do fuch Things as relate to Orders It, and the like. For the
c. 5 &*" Subitft of Confecration is either a Thing or a Perfon ; as a Church,XM n - - ^ - * * - "^_ -. - 
" y U» Church-yard, Bifhop and the like*; and the contrary to Confecration is

Pollution, which is faid to happen in Churches by Homicide, even with-
out Bloodfhed, as well as by theeffufion of human Blood, and the bury-

t x. 3.40.7. ing of an excommunicated Perfon in the Church or Church-yard \ ; and
likewife by the fhedding of human Seed therein : But this Pollution is

x. 3.40.4. purged and done away by Reconciliation II; the Form of which I fhall
hereafter confider. At the Time of Confecration, a Tax or Cenfusis im-
posM as a Token of Subje&ion to be paid and performed by the Church
confecrated; fo that nothing is to be done without Money, even in Con-

fecration
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fecration itfelf, tho' this be Simony alfo by the Cmon Law, unlcfs in the
Co fe of a Procuration: And, as in the Church of Rome, no Confecration
of a Church or Bifhop can be performed without the Celebration of the
Mafs "; fo, in the Church of England, fymbolizing with that Church *x. i. 6. :S*
in this Refpeft, iuch Confecration ought not to be folemnizAl without the
Celebration of divine Service, and receiving the holy Sacrament.

In the Rowifo Church, by the Canon Law, Churches and Ahars cannot
be confecrated without the Reliquesof Saintsj ; and whenever this grand &&£
Ceremony is performxd, the Corpfes and Funerals of Perfons dccea&'d,
and (cfpeciall)) of Infidels, ought to be remov'd and caft out from thence,
before the Confecration of any Church happens : For whilit the Corpfe
or Body of any Pagan or Infidel lies bury'd there, it detilts the Church-
ground, accord ing to the JPapifis II; and the fame ought not to be conic- 'j'c°n- '"/ */ t/

crated, till the Ground is purify'd. By the Canon Law likewife, a 2g. 
'* *

Church ought to be endow'd before Confecration thereof *, which (among *x. 5.40.8.
fome M en) feemstobe the bcft Reafon for the Confecration of it : And iff* 7A-aft6
a Bifhop ought not to confecrate a Church, which the Patron has built 40. 

* ^ - - __ \-LJn* i» LVJ \«i nn

fo r filthy Gain and Lucre to himfelf, and not for true Devotion t : But if t l6Q_7'
th ere be large Revenues fettled thereon for the Maintenance of a fufficient £0'n' \. oift.
number of the Clergy, it may be confecrated, whether divine Service be c. 10.
ever celebrated therein or not, according to TopiJJj Divines as well
not/if}*. If a Church be in any Cafe injured and damag'd by Dilapida-
tions and the like, it ought not to be confecrated again, if the Walls icre-
of that were confecrated do remain funding ||: But if a Church fhall be II Con.
confumcd by Fire, it fhall, in fuch a Cafe be re-confecrated * ; and 'tis ?J^'
the fame Thing, if the Walls fhall be re-built and repaired from the very Dift. io/
Foundation thereof \. And fo devout are the 'Romanics about this out- tS*"*/*
ward Shell of Religion, that if an Altar thereof be mov'd, or a Stone of
it broken, it ought to be re-confecrated ; but not on the Score of having
the Edgings of it broken. If neither antient Writings, nor WicnefTes can be ,
found to prove the Confecration of a Church, in a doubtful Cafe it fhall re- .. �
ceive Confecration again [|. And 'tis faid, that a confecrated Thing ought n con. i.
not afterwards to be apply'd to profane and human Ufes* : Nay, fo great Dl#-!^-
hasbccn the Superftition of fome Men, that Laymen were forbidden to Dl^on*l
touch the lacred Velfels, wherein the Eucharift is made and confecrated.

\n in his third Tome of Controverfies f. But among us, there is t *-'*>" ;-«?"
no San&ity afcribed to Things neceflary unto divine Religion, when they l6-Con- 16. Con
are not in facred Ufe: And, therefore, in Holland, and other Trotejiant 
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Countries, Things of this kind are made Ufe of in the fame manner as
other Veffcls, when they are not in the Service of Religion; and may be
fold, if occafion be. Churches may be rightly and well enough confecra-
ted upon Fcftivals and Holidays ; and the Bifhop may demand a Procu-
ration for the Confecration thereof. And thus much of the Confecra-
tion of Things.

I come next to fpeak of the Confecration of Perfons. And here 'tis
fir 11 to be obferv'd, that a Bifhop ought to be confecrated on ibme Lord's-
day, by three other Bifhops (at leaft) with the Archbifhop's confent be-
ing had thereunto 11 ; for an Archbifhop may delegate and commit the fix. r. it. 7,
Confecration of a Bifhop eleft unto fuftragan Bifhops. 2*//y, vfis to be 75- Dlft« !-
remembrcd, that whenever any Bifhop is confecrated, he be confecrated
to fooie certain and determinate Church, to which he was betrothed, or
became a Spoufeat the Time of his Confirmation. Hereby it feems, that
if any Pcrfon be confecrated a Bifhop to that Church, whcreunto he was
not before betrothed, he fhall not receive the Habit of Confecration, as
not being Canomcally promoted to it. $<//)', Every Bifhop, before Con-

fecration,
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fecration, ought to oblige himfelf by Promife to keep and defend the Ca-
tholick Faith with a pure and fincere Heart, and that he will conform
himfelf to the Difcipline of the Church, and pay a Canonical Obedience

23 Dift. 6. to kjs Metropolitan * : But if a Bifhop be confecrated by a Perfon that has
t dS Dift. i. not the Right of Confecration, he fhall be confecrated again t, and other-

wife he ought not to be re-confecrated. Yet fome think, that a Bilhop in
fuch a Cafe as this ought not to be re-confecrated, but a Pennance ought to
be enjoin'd him* A Perfon elected to be an Archbifhop or Bifhop, ought
to receive Confecration within three Months after Confirmation ; and if

" he fhall keep his Church a Widow more than five Months by his Negli-
gence, he (hall lofe the Gift of Confecration then. At the Confecration
of an Archbilhop, all his Corn-provincials ought to give their Atten-

II66 Dift. i. dance

G-< ^ -a-^h A ' A x 4' " " ' " ' .**P% *>->»>»> ,<T * *K "- 14
4 .*« &&«

Of Contumacy, and the federal Kinds thereof.
ERSONS Judicially cited, are fometimes wont, by a Non-Ap-
pearance in Court, to contemn the Judges Authority ; and thereby

to render themfelves contumacious: wherefore, I will confider thefe Per- f

fons under the following Heads. And frftj Enquire what is neceffary to
render a Man contumacious. idly<> Examine how many Species or Kinds
of Contumacy there are. And j^/v, Confider the Punifhments due by
Law to contumacious Offenders. And /zr/?, In order to render a Man
contumacious, he ought to be lawfully fummon'd either by three ftmplc

*D. 42. i. Citations, or elfeby a Peremptory one *: And this is a Matter of common
53- Right, as'tis founded on the common Law. sdly^ The Plaintiff on the

Return of a Peremptory Citation ought to accufe the Contumacy of the
|C. 3. i. 15- Perfon fummon'd, otherwife he fhall not be adjudg'd contumacious f.
i. Bart, in 1 But if the Plaintiff appears not on this ̂ Peremptory Summons, the Cita-
8. c. 7. 1-43 tion may be circumdufted in Judgment, tho' the Defendant fhould not

appear ; and the Defendant murt be cited de novo^ as a Citcumduffiitn re-
II D.J.I. 73. quires II. And the Praftice is in the Imperial Chamber, as well as other
i- Courts for the Defendant, if he appears, to accufe the Plaintiff's Contu-

is Non-Appearance; and, after three Court-days, from a Pro-
clamation firft made for the Plaintiffs Appearance, to pray a Difcharge
from any further Obedience to the Tenor of fuch Citation iflued ouc

* Gail. lib. and returned*: for the Term is herebycircttmditffied, and a Difcharge
i.Obf. 59. from the Force of the Citation ought to enfue. But the Citation, thoughN.I. 

) (hall not be renew'd, if the Plaintiff fhall, on the Lapfe of
three Court-days, then appear, and alledge juft Caufes of Impediment for
his Non-Appearance : But the Citation being once extinft, there will be
need of a new one ; becaufe ^Judicial Procefs ought not to be in spending

D. 12. I. Condition t- F°r *h°* a uft Caufe of Abfence excufes a Man from Con-
I. I. tumacy H, yet it does not exempt him from a Circumdnftion of the Term,
I D. 42.1.53. in fuch a manner, as the fame iliould remain in fufpence. But in Caufes

of Appeal, fuch a Circumduftion is no Hindrance, when neither Litigant
appears at the Term prefix'd, but that the Caufe may afterwards be pro-
ceeded in without a new Summons: And thus *Circumdu$ion of the
Term, obtains not in Caufes of Appeal, but in Caufes of firft

and
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and //>//>/*' {v/rtrr/ronly. If the Plaintiff has once, on a /W/V/.'/ Ap-
pearance, exTnbucd a 7 ', and then bctoic Iftuejoio'd, through C ntu
macy, fufFerschcSutt todie, it (lull, in that Cafe, be in the DV idant\
power, after Pr ;niuon made, and a Lapfc of three Court Days, ci-
ther to pray a Dtllhar^c from the Citation, or on the Plaintiffs C :tum \-
cy, to conteit Suit Negatively \ and to proceed in the prmuptl Caufe,
even to a Sentence : For the Defendant may take the onus prvbandi on

and at the Defendant's Inlhince (tho1 no liTue luinM) WiintlTcs
may be
pal Caufe -, and this Pra&ice is admitted in pain of the Plaintiff's Contu-
macy. But 'tis otherwife on the Defendant's Contumacy; becaufe then
no definitive Sentence can be had without Conteftation of Suit, or join-

t's Contumacy far exceeds that of the DJ- ! M*"'-
fendant, as the Plaintiff is not bound to bring his Adion, but the Defen* p^. <fe 

* Xn^f* oii»-

dant on a Citation, ought of NeceflTity to appear. Yec the ///,/; rial ConlJI
Clumber, in point of Contumacy, makes no Dillinftion between Plain- N'37*
tiff and Defendant : But in each Cafe, on exhibiting of a Libel, Iliac is
join'd /// 'P&ttam Contumactt, and a definitive Sentence is at length
P

the modus procedendi^ on the Score of Contumacy.
But the Dv judant ihall not be deem'd contumacious, if the Court fits

not on the Return ot* the ̂ Peremptory Citation aforefaid thro'the J
Abfcnce, tho'the Defendant does notappearn: But yet heougfit to ap «ciof. in

A ^^_ V ^» *. A * « I * 1 J^» - - - f jA *

new Citation. Again, a M
of his Poverty, viz When
frame and confulionof Mini

in fuch a Cafe, comparM to a Perfon in Prifon : But then (I think) he $.3
ought tc 'aid his Excufe and Readinefs to appear upon mending liis Habit.

\Vbenanyooc is hindred from appearing by fome Indiipolition of
Health, it is fuch an Excufe as that he cannot be decreed contumacious f. t^ >" 3

, a Perfon thus hindred ought, on a Citation, to fend his Excufe by
an ̂ jjidavit made on the Oath of fome Phyfician or Midwife, if the Wo-
man ciced be big with Child, and near her time of delivery: and io it
has been praftis'd with usll. And the Defendant (hall, in the like manner,
be cxcuLJ from Contumacy in refpeft of the Sicknefs of their near Re- Prax*
lations and Kindred. And, laftly, *Tis the fame Thing when the

Judge ; tor then he is ex-
cufcJ from any Contumacy to an inferior Court *. So that we may de * uQ- 5-
fine Contumacy to be a wilful Contempt and Difobedience to any Li-fyl !*D" 4i'z<
Summons, or judicial Order; and 'tis the higheft Crime that can be com-
mitted againft the Judge's Authority and Jurifdiftion.

As to my fecond Confideration, it is of a twofold Kind or Species^ viz.
a real and a feign d Contumacy*. He is laid to be guilty of the firft, who * c. -.1.13
being cited either personally ^ or elfeac his Houfe (as we fay) c/is(*r mod is D- *-J'~3-
refutes to appear, thof the Citation came to his Knowledge-^. A Man is t 54.0.-^ " * » " ^* --^ ^*^ ^fc.

ifient and appa- x 2-6-
rent manner, fometimes in an apparent manner only ; and fometimes in £/££"'*
an cxiftcfit manner onlv. A />/VwVf"ontumacv is liirh hv o PiAiMn n*-* ijlcnt manner only. A feigffd Contumacy is fuch by a Fi&ioa of
Law ; and he is guilty thereof, who being cited at his dwelling Houie,
it is a doubt, whether the Citation reach'd his Knowled£e or not i;: yea, ., r.^r j--j^- " i /-«!� . . °, " * f m traiu. m in. m
iome divide Contumacy into a threefold Species, viz. real, a-iaent^ and pQ^dedoi.
prifi & coor.

i La
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theCVcv'/Law, the Plaintiff may proceed three ways (at leatt) againft
fuch a Defendant, viz. either by Outlawry, which Civilians itile '

OK. elfe by admitting the Plaintiff into Pofleffionof the Defen-
dant's Eftate, otherwife called a Scqncftratio?i\ and, laftly, by a Proceed-
ing in the principal Caufe even to a definitive Sentence, and a Decifionof
the Matter in Controverfy. And in fome Places, a Mulct or Fine may be
impos'd on him for his Difobedience, and this is alfo agreeable to the Civil

*Dd.inLi. Law *. But then this Mul£ or Fine is never impos'd on any one for
D.2.J. Contumacy by a Fiftion of Law, according to the received Opinion of
|D. 2.3. r. the Doftors on the Law, quoted in the Margin j, but only for mz/ Con-

tumacy. And touching thefe feveral ways of punifhing for Contumacy,
the Plaintiff has his Option, as being agreeable to the Common Law :
For whenever the Law introduces feveral Remedies alternatively, the- ̂  * " f i " j-* " * " /* i T mf ' 
Party, and not the Judge, may chafe which of them he pleafes, even in
that Cafe where the Words of the Law do not refpeft the Party, but the
Judge. Some think, that if the contumacious Party comes of his own ac-
cord into Court, and offers himfelf ready to obey the Decrees thereof, be-
fore a Sequeftration be decreed or made out againft him, he fhall not be
fined for his paft Contumacy, becaufe Juftice does not fuffer by this
means; and, therefore, the rigour of the Law ought not to beobferv'd.
But the Abbot is of another Opinion, fince the Text quoted for the fore-
going Do&rine relates only to a Cafe wherein Contumacy is already pu-
nifii'd in Efftft. For that a Perfon ordered to be admitted to the Poffef-
fion of another's Eftate, is deem'd as one admitted on the fcore of fome
Fraud or Refiftance made by the adverfe Party. By the Canon Law, the
ufual way of punifhing Contumacy is by Excommunicationy and fome-

IIx.2.14.2. times by Scqueftration (of both which under their refpediive Titles
*x, 2.14.4, hereafter) and fometimes by proceeding to Sentence*.

A contumacious Perfon may be compell'd to give Juratory Caution
parent " Juri-> tho5 fome Judges extort this Oath in the Beginning of the
Suit without any reafon: And tho'Clergymen are fo privileged by the

Law, that they are not bound to give Caution de Jiidiciofiftendo;
yet they fhall be oblig'd to Juratory Caution, if they'have been once
guilty of Contumacy. A Perfon conrumaciousin one Point, ought not to
be cited in another, unlefs his Contumacy has been often repeated: But he
need not be cired in a condemnation of Expences, occafion'd by his Cootu-

' macy. He is in Law faid to be a contumacious Perfon, who?onhisAppear-
ance afterwards, departs the Court without leave: but a Minor or Infant

* 0.41,1.54. cannot be faid to be contumacious*, becaufe he cannot appear as a Defen-
dant in Court, but muft appear by his Guardian or Curator. Contuma-
cy is fometimes faid to be in refpeft of a Perfon's not defending himfelf;
fometimes in refpecl of a Perfon's hiding himfelf, that the Citation fhould
not reach him ", and fometimes in refpeft of Perfons appearing without
being well inttrutted in the Merits of the Caufe.

Of Courts Ecclefiafticaly and their Jurifdiffion.
Cclefiaftical Courts, are Seats of Judicature founded and eftablifh'd
by Law for the Hearing and Determination of all Ecclefiaftical

Caufes or Difputes among Men, and wherein matters of Ecclefiaftical
Cog-
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Cognizance are handled and difcufs'd according to the Canon Law, and
the Ecclcfiaftical Laws of this Realm: And tlide Courts art cither ftilcd
Supreme* />/ rwtd/jte, or Inferior Courts. The Suprenfi! Courts re.
lacing to the Church of England, arc thofe which arc immediately found-
cd on the King's Authority, as the Court of ^Delegates from the King in
Chancer nw is, and the High-Court of Comi. Jion formerly w-is, when
it luui Jurifdiclion here in England- For as Secular Courts have in all
A^es been ellablifhM for the Decifion of Temporal Caufes, fo in the like
manner, by the Grant of Princes, Ecclefiaftical Courts have been founded
for the Determination of all Ecclcfiaftical Suits and Cootroverfics what-
foever, which may happen among Men in the Church : And, therefore,
as the Ki:ig & the Head of the Church upon Earth, ic is fit that he fhouM
have the Higheft Prehemmence therein in Point of Judicature. And thus
for the Execution of Ecclefialtical Laws, all Judges have their pi oper Tri-
bunals affiga'd them from the higheft to the lowelt, which ui the ffirafc
of the Canon Law, a-c called Conjiftorics ; and to thefc, not only Clergy-
men, but even Laymen too are convened by Bcclefiaftical Judges *, in all * x. i.s. i,
C lulls which do of Ecclefialheal Right or Cuftom appertain to fpiritual * *>&f»-» ^ » i j L f^ r i_- i t f Nov. ug
Cognizance t : For in Feudal* and other Caufes, which do ot common lt-.

* or by fome Statute, belong to Secular Courts, they {hall not betx.i. s. 5
fummj.:ed by anyjul^e into an Ecclefiartical Court ||. Nor ihall any nx.i.a.
one, bv the Laws of England* be called out of the Realm to any Court &7*
\vhaciocvcr on pretence ot any Ecclefiaftioai Cauf-. For \is enafted by
Parliament*, That all Caufes (hall be heard and determin'd m the King's **4H.s.
Eeolefiaftical Courts within his Junfdi:1ion, and not elfcwhere, ace, ;ing caP-ia-
to the Nature and Quality of them, as often as they arife within the
Realm, or any Parr of the King's Dominions ; provided, the Cognizance
of fuch Caufes docs ex TSenigfiitate *Pritttipum* and, according to the
La A > and Cuitoms of the Realm, belong to the Ecclcfiaftical Jurifdiction.
And if any one ihall procure a Citation, Inhibition, or Sentence in the
aforeiaid Caufes, from the Court of Rome* or from any other Court out
of the Aealm, or endeavour to procure the fame, he fnall incur the Pe-
nalty of a 7V*w/w/>vinflided by a Statute of Richard the Second \. 4i

Among thefe Courts, that has the firft Place, which depends on the cap. 5.
King's Comoniifion, as the Court of 'Delegates docs, wi .je:n all Caufts of
All ^ . ___ ^ C ̂ »v . _l._^" ___ C. ___ ̂ *^t ___ _£*._!._" tl*rt * * " ppeal by \v y of Devolution from either of thcArchbimoj arcd.. i
But in rt-ga rd to thejurifdiftion of this Court, it has been L. ftec d by
Parliament II, 1 hat no Appeal {hall be made in Caufes begun wuhin then 15 H. s.
Rualtr to the Court of Rome, or out of the Kingdom, for want or" Ju- c«p. i
fhct in the two Archbifhop's Courts, but that the Party may appeal to
the King's Majefty in his High-Court of Chancery . 

- - 4 " I A. * A J . j , , _ * I ̂  * *-* * *-b ft -» r ^^ * * . * ̂  ^-^ J. ^r^ i . "" 
^-» And alter iuch an

Anpeal is made, aCommiflion isdirefted under theC Great Seal to Pcrlons
fyccially appointed, who, by virtue of the faid Commiflion, have Power 

"1 t " /*!*-"!

to hear, and finally ' determine every fuch Caufe of Appeal. But a Re-
view ot the Proceed lings, by the King's fpecial Grace, may y be had he >
upon. Then as to the High-Corn minion Court, which is nowabohfhV hy
Parliament* it was ordain'd by the firft of Elizabeth** That the Crown * i PI;,m " * ^^ ̂ ^^^ 1 ̂ ^J w T ^^

might by Letters Patents under the Great-Seal of England* whenever itc*P- l-
" oj^ht tit, name certain Sub jeds at pleafure for the exercifc of foirituai

( " -A * 1 " « 11 « Junidiction throughout the whole Realm of England* and the King's
Dominions thereunto belonging ; and vifit, reform, and correcl all Errors,

^, Schifms, Abufes, Offences, and Contempts whatfocver, which
might be corrected and reform'd by any Ecclefialtical Power; and that
the P fons thus named, fliould have a full Power of Exccuti \ die
Premifes according to the Tenor of fuch Letters Patents. And tho? this

laft
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laft Court was at tirft founded upon good Policy in the State, to ftrengthen
her Majefty's Government againft the Rom/ft Incendiaries ; yet it much
wanted a prgper *BaJls to fupport it, and was afterwards made ufe of as a
means rather to deftroy the Proteftant Religion than to keep out Pope-
ry ; and, therefore, it was abolifh'd.

Intermediate Courts are thofe, wherein Archbifhops and Bifhops do
exercife Jurifdiftion by way of Appeal from inferior Ordinaries: for as the
Court of 'Delegates now ads therein by virtue of the King's Com mi fli on
and a delegated Power; fo under his Majefty, Archbifhops and Bifhops
have the Power of Judicature, not only in Caufes of the firft Itiftance in
their refpe&ive DiocefTes, but alfo in Caufes of Appeal by virtue of an

*x.i. 30. i. ordinary Juvifdiftion* ; though Archbifhops, in whofe Courts Caufes of
Appeal interpos'd from any Courts what foe ver within the Province (even

\ Amiq. owifTo are determined, have a larger Turifdiftion t herein than
Bric.de Priv. ^ * o
Sed. Cant. , ilhops; and wherein upon Letters of Requeft II obtain'd from the Ordi-
liz)H. 8. nary, any Controverfies whatfocver, and between whomfoever, maybe
c. 9. originally commenced. And among the Courts of the Archbifhop of

Canterbury^ the chief is the Court of Arches fo called ab Arcnatd Eccle-
* Lindw. or fiom Bow-dmrcb in London (which is dedicated to the Virgin

reafon of the Steeple or Clochier thereof, rais'd at the Top with
v. Stone Pillars in fafliion of a Bow bent Arch-wife : And the Judge of this

Court, being the moft ancient Confiftory of the Archbifhop's Jurifdiftion,
isdiftinguiih'd by the Title of T)ean or Official of the Court of Arches,
to whole ̂Deanery or Officially to the faid Archbifhop, is annex'd the pe-
culiar Jurifdiftion of thirteen Parifhes in London exempted out of theBi-
fhop o Jurifdidion: Having all ordinary JurifdiQion in fpiri-
tual Caufes of the firft Inftance within the Archbiihop's Peculiars, and of
Appeal too as the fuperior hcclefiaftical Confiftory throughout the whole

f 24 H. 8. Province of Canterbury \. For my Lord Coke fays 11, That his Power to
cap. 12. call any Perfonfor any Caufe out of any pare of his Province within the

Diocefsofany other Bifhop (except it be upon Appeal) is reftrain'd by a
9 Statute of the Realm. Next unto this Court is the Court of Audience

held in *Pmtl*s Church in London^ which Court, though of equal Ju-
rifdiction with the former, yet it is inferior thereunto in point of Digni-
ty as well as Antiquity ; and the Judge of this Court is ftiled the Auditor^
or Official of Caufes and Matters in the Court of Audience of Canter-
bury. This was antiently held in the Archbifhop's Palace, wherein, be-
fore he would come to any final Determination, his ufage was to commit
the Difcufling of Caufes privately to certain Perfons Icarn'd in the Laws,
ftiled thereupon his Auditors. In the fame Place, is alfo held the
rogative Court of Canterbury, wherein all Controverfies touching Wills,
if the Probate of which does belong to the Archbifhop's Jurifdiftion, and
likewife touching the Adminiftrations of the Goods of Perfons dying In-
teftate, which are of the fame Cognizance, are examined and determined.'
But Bifhops, in refpeft of their ordinary JurifdiQion, held their Courts in
their Cathedrals, over which their Chancellors do or fhould prcfide ; and
in remoter Places of their Jurifdiftion, theirCommifTaries.

Inferior Courts, are thole which belong to Perfons that ai'e inferior to
Bifhops, as Archdeacons, Deans and Chapters, and fuch as have peculiar
Jurifdictions. For in regard of the great extent of fome DiocelTes befides
thofe Courts which belong to Bifhops, Archdeacons have alfo thcic
Courts*, and do either by Grant or Prescription, fome of them exercife

cap. 9. concurrent Jurifdiftion with the Bifhop within their Archdeaconries*
And thus likewife do Deans and Chapters take cognizance of Caufes in
exempt Jurifdidions granted to their Cathedral Churches. And among

fuch
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fuch as have Peculiars in fome certain Parifhcs, whc'e J/.hibitants virhin \

the Bounds ot which arc fome times exempt trom the .Archdeacon's, ai.d
fornairni^ from the Bifhop |u H:dion *. *x. 5. .

!" urasrefolv'd i-i the Caf« ol -/J/t .'" wer, on t! iStatui //" -, ," vi; " [" I "

That if a Bifhoprick within either Province becbflf^^ void, and to come- *t5 
. *" **. l * " I ff W% * 1 * « 1

,8.

quently the Jurifdidion devolves on the Metropolitan luch Met; op* j c
tan mu(l hold his Court in the inferior Diocefs, for luch Ccur.s as are, by j
the Ecclefiaftical Law, to be try'd before the inferior Ordinary ft, i -H Hob. Rep.
Style and Cuftom of particular Courts ought to be obferxM and had in l?8'
great Confideration with all Judges: And, becaufe thtre is no Place fo
proper to treat of it as in this, I will here conclude this Title with ir.

Now that is properly called the Style of Court, when any Practice or
Cuftom in relation to Judicial Matters is introduced by the Judge that
has a power of fo doing, that is to fay, of making Rules and Orders of
Court * : For it differs from Cuftom, itnclly fo called, in many Points }, *Crav«de
becaufe ir refpcfts not only the Order and Method of Writing, hue allo »|£«?mp-
the Judges Method in Proceeding, and Way and Manner of unerpi cling 

°"

of a doubtiul Law ; nor is it inferred from the Ufage and Confent of the
People, nor from a plurality of Afts, as a Cuftom is. And, therefore, the
Style of Court is properly the Practice obferv'd by any Court in its way
of Proceeding, and is not a Law untoCaufesand Perfbns, but a Mode of
Proceeding, as it is in the City of Bologna, the Style of Court for the
Notary to read the Sentence given, which is valid hceaufe fo praaiVd
there: vh f+ it* lit mn Rigbt) the Judge ought to read the S. tencc.

j s the power of making a Rule of Court, introda-
ces a Style of Court co ntrary to Law, 'tis not valid*, unlefs the fame b^ * Alr*.Conf.
founded on the Knowledge and Confent of the People, and on Prefcrip-
tion asCaftom is ; or elfe is fupported with the Approbation of the Prince,- ^H " _"_ '
and Method of 7

gain, regularly fpeaking, a Style of
as are arbitrarily left to the Judge's Ditcretion; as that a Libel be exhibited
in all but fummary Caufes; for of common Right. Caufes of light Im-^ "* ^^"^

j f j
^f __ fc, ^ \*ff of Court; but he muft be a Sovereign J

T1^ gsas are contrary to the Common Law or Cuftom f. But if thtSty/e
of C>nrt be contrary to the Common Law, then it ouehc to bcp-ov'd"in

of its Prefcription as a Cuftom is. A Stv.c of
fuch ufual Claufes as the Court is wont to infert and make ufe of : and
the fame be not obferv'd in all ProcclTes emitted from thence, fuch

Letters of Procefs fhall be deem'd furreptitious||. For the St-./e of C " t HAbK in
JudicialItottB of Proceeding ; and whenever \vcde- c. ?i. X. i.

p.trt trom this common Style, it infers a Preemption of Falfhood or 
°'

Voigery f. When the%/^ of Court rcfpe6ts the D*. ifion of a Caufe, r 4X. 5.10.6.
rtnuircs full Proof that it has the Ufage and Confent of the People : And

Judge cannot inform himlelf in his own Chamber, but muir
do it in open Court *. By a Stylecf Court a Sentence ma be ionounceJ
without pubhimng the Witnelies, tho' fuch Publication was moved foi; c,onit
And luch Sentence is not null and void, becaufe the Party ought to ap 

N- u

peal from the Grievance immediately. And thus the Sty/e of
a Law in fuch Cafes as are not decided by Law f : And, therefore, \rc
ought noc eafily to depart from antient Practice, and that whicn has com-
monlv been obferv'd for Law.

CCccj Of
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Of Cuftom, and of the Nature and Force there-
Ke.

US TOM is defin'd to be a kind of immemorial Right, intro-
X. 20 _ duced by the tacit Confent of the People*, and eftablifh'd by a

S.6. long Courfe of Practice in fuch matters only as the People are inabled to
a*?1 do byexprefly confenting thereunto f: And this Practice or Ufage is in

the place of a Law, when the Law is deficient in any Point. I fay by a
longcotirfc of Tratlicc, becaufe in allCuftoms dluturnity and length of
Time is as much to be regarded as the Confent of the People, and Soli*

*D.I. 3.32. dity itfelf. Now Cuftom^ twofold, viz. General* anJ Special \. The
firft is a kind of Right initiated by the Manners and Ufage of the whole
People of a State, or (at leaft) by the greater part of them upon the
Principles and Foundation of Reafon ; and, it being of a fettled and con-
tinued Duration, it has the Authority of Law in that State. I fay, by
the Manners and Ufage of the whole Teople^ or (at haft] by the greater
'Part of them; becaufe a Cultom cannot be introduced by particular
Perfons : But 'tis otherwife in refpeft of a Prefcription,which may happen
between a private Perfon, and a private Perfon. And Gcminius avouches
this to be a fubftantial Difference between Cuftom and Prefcription, as a
Cuftom tends to introduce a general or univerfal Right; but a Prefcrip-
tion has only Refped to an Acquisition of Right in fome particular Per-
fons : And 'tis faid in our Law Books, that the Publick acquires a Right * ^^^^
by Cuftom, but only private Perfons acquire it by Prefcription; which,

Bart. & according to the Civil Law, is eftabliih'd by a ten Years ufage II, and, " ac-Jaf. in 1. 3.
D. i. 3. cording to thcO9#0£ Law, by forty Years continuance *. And thus a ge-
*X.i. 4-1* neral Cuftom is an unwritten Law, which confifts in the Ufage of the
X. 2* 26. 4. People alone, and being not obferv'd in any one certain Place alone, it is

indifcriminately made ufe of by all Perfons alike, or (at leaft) by the ma-
jority of them : but a fpecial or local Curtom is that, which, being re-
ftrain'd to fome particular Place, has the Force of a municipal Law only

t Cyn. & in that Place f.
Dd.ml.iu To introduce a Cuftom, therefore, four things are principally required,

viz- Firft) A lawful Prefcription is neceflary hereunto ; for whenever any
mention is made of a Cuftom, 'tis always by the C/'cvV and Canon Law in-
tended of a Cuftom prefcrib'd. A frequency or repetition of A61s
is required hereunto; and 'tis the common Opinion of the Doftors, that
by the Civil Law, two judicial Afts concurring with a Lapfe of ten Years,
are fufficient to fettle a 'Cuftom, tho' this (I think) ought robe underftood
with fome Qualification of Law, and to proceed only when thofe two

are Afts fo notorious, as in all likelihood they will come to the know-
ledge of the People ; otherwife two Afts are not enough, but fo many are
required as may inter the tacit Confent of the People collefted from thofe
AtK And 'tis a receiv'dDo&rinelikewife amon the Lawyers, that not
only / but even extra-judicial are fufficient to introduce a
Cuftom, provided they are fuch as the tacit Confent of the People may
appear from thence. But the third-* and chief Thing neceffary for incro-

110.1,3.32. ducinga Cuftom, is the tacit Confent of the People II, being the primary
i- Caufe thereof; and thisConfent is collefted from a frequent Ufage and

Re-
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Repetition of A£h, as aforefaiU For Example; if the Afts be of fuch a
Nature, that they may probably come to the Peoples knowledge. For
'tis not a Non-att, which introduces a Cuftom ; a Cuftom being faid to
be as it were a common Utage : And, therefore, whenever fuch a Con-
fent of the People may be had from Conje&ures and the like, a Frequency
of Afts is not regarded, fmce a Cuftom receives its principal Force ami
Vigour from this tacit Confent and Agreement. And hence I inter this Di>
fcrence between a Cuftom and a Statute, cvs. that a Statute has the ex-
prcfs Confent of the People, whereas a Cuftom has only their tacit Agree-
ment to it; anJ though it be reduc'd into Writing, yet it remains a Cu-
ftom ftill. 4/£/r,'TisneceiTary that a Cuftom fliou'd be adapted to,and found-
ed on Equity ; that is to fay, it ought to be correfpondent and agreeable
t o right Reafon: For evil Cuftoms cannot be confirm'd by any Length of
Time, nor from a Continuance of fuch Ufage ; nor can a Cuftom be
introduced through Error, foasto be valid *; becaufe Error excludes tlmt D.I. 5.3$.
tacit Confent, as its efficient Caufe. Some Perlbns indeed do abfolutely
affirm every Curtom to be valid, if the Obfervance thereof does not in-
duce a Sin : But the general Opinion is, that tho* the Authority
of a long-liv'd Cuftom be of no mean Strength and Force in Law :
yet it has not always that Validity, as that it ought to prejudice even a
pofitive Right, unlcis it be a very reafonable Cuftom, and fuch as is found-
ed on a legal Prefcriprion at I call. But flnce no certain Doftrine or Deter-
mination can be given touching the Reafonablenefs of a Cuftom, it mult
therefore be left to the Determination of a difcreet Judge to declare, whe-
ther a Cuftom be founded on Reafon, and whether it ought to be allow'd
or djfallow'd of or not,

A Cuftom has feveral EfFefts. As firft, it is an Imitation of Law -
the Law faying, <Diutur?ii Mores (nifilegiftnt advcrjt) confenfu utentium

legem imitantnr *. zdl)\ If it be introduced according to Law,*is Dift. 6. 
e

it interprets and confirms a Law ; for Cuftom, in this Ssnfe, is the bcft
Interpreter of all Lawsj. j^/r, When a Law is written in ncutram T>ar \ D.I. 3-37.
tern, that is to fay, neither permitting nor forbidding a Thing to be done x' J* * s'
Cuftom has the Force of a Law, and is adjudged according thereunto ||-IID. 1.3.35. 

r\ i *-* /* w ""!*"* *^

which is not only true in Contrafts, according to the Cii'il Law, but
even in Punifhments too, according to the Canon Law ; nor ought a Jud^c
to recede from fuch a Cuftom. As the efficient Caufe of a Cuftom is the
tacit Content and Ufage of our Anceftors or Forefathers having a Power
of making of L-iws*; Ib the material Caufe thereof are Things incor- * x. 1.4. u,
poreal, as the Rights of Jurifdictions, Elections, and the like, which have ' Diftil-

Species or Shew of Law. Ic has been faid, that Lengtli and Diu-
turnity of Cuftom, if it be approved of by the Confent of fuch as
make ufe of it, imitates a Law: And, therefore, ancient Cultom (pro-
vided it be not contrary to good Manners, or the Decrees and Canons of
the Church) has, in all Ecclefiaftical Cafes, the Force and Vigour of a
written Conftitution ; and whatever is donecontrary to Length of Cuftom
ihall be revok* \ \. /ens obferves, that a Cuftom may be conceit? jL\ ll Dift- /"
born* pcrfctted ' ' uqtbeffd. f »'/?, It is cone c id d in Reaion, as a
Birth m the VVomo of a Mother. *afy, It is £<?;"//, viz. when one or
more Pcrfons begin to do thole Things, which right Reafon advifes and
perfuadcs to be done. ^dl\\ It is pcrftfttd by a multitude of the like
Afts, whilft all Perfons do by degrees imitate that which is begun by a
few. And, tfbfy, 'tis Jirtmtbtrd by a long PraQice and Courfe of
T|-'JI_1T*^ ° ime limited by the Laws.

He, who founls his Intention on a Cuftom, ought to prove that
Cuftom ; becaufe a Cuftom i* a Matter of Faft, and Fails are not pie-

fuzn'd
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fum'd without due Proof thereof: And a Cuftom ought to be prov'd
with all irs Requifites, otherwife fuch Proof will be defe&ive. There-
fore WitnefTes produced to prove a Cuftom, ought to depofe touching the
Truth of all the aforefaid Requifites, with the Reafon of their Knoxvltdge :
becaufe 'tis not enough to prove that fuch a Cuftom was extant, without
faying, that they have feen it fo obfervM in the like Cafes and A&s for a
long time together, and that they have frequently heard it from their An-
ceftors, in the publick Prefence of many WitnefTes, that it has been thus
pra&is'd ; fo that from hence it appears, that the tacit Confent of the

'". 3- 54- People, or (at leaft) of the greater Part of them, did intervene*. More-1 J' 
over, the Witnefles ought to agree in point of Time, and about the Identity
of the Afts repeated : For if they depofe touching different Ath, and as
fingle WitnefTes, their Depofmons are no Evidence to prove a Cuftom.
But yet all chis is otherwife in a general and notorious Cuftom, which
wants no Proof; though every notorious Cuftom ought even to be al-
ledg'd : Becaufe tho' it be notorious, and relieves the Perfon ab cncrc
probandi ; yet it does not eafehim ab onerc proponendi ; and that I call
a notorious Cuftom, which is prov'd by the Inlpe&ion of many Authentick
Inftruments or Writings. But in proving a Cuftom, 'tis not neceflkf jr.
that the WitnelTes fhou'd depofe, in what Cafes, and between what Per-
fonsfuch Cuftom was obfervM ; but it is Sufficient for them to fay, that
it has been thus obfervM of their own Knowlede for a lon Courfe of

H Guid. Pap. Years II, and they have thus heard it from their Anceftors, &c* But for
116. a better Knowledge of this Matter, the Witneflfes produc'd to prove a

14 I?l' Cuftom alledg'd, may obferve the following Rules ; viz. Firft, If a
Cuftom cor refls a written Law, the Cuftom ought then to be fully
prov'd : For 'tis not enough, in fuch a Cafe, to prove a common Obfer-
varion thereof, contrary to fuch written Law ; becaufe fuch an Obfervance

* in It. C«, a lone does not make a cuftomary Law, according to Albert ens dc
55< N< 57' s^/j', If a Cuftom be to be prov'd by WitneiTes, tv/o Witnefles are iuffi-
t Guid. Pap. cient to prove the fame, according to fome of the Doftors f : But others^*~i ̂ * ^ O * ^^^

eon. I4»occj1jnj^ wc OUg|lt todiftinguifb herein. For, when the Matter in debate
is touching the Proof of the Beginning of a Cuftom, or if Witness de-
pofe touching the Fame of a Cuftom, then (fay they) two Witnefles arc

HD.sa.5-ia.fu/ficienc j|. But if the Cuftom irfelf be in queftion, then (fay they) it
*D.a2.-.a8.ought to be prov'd by all the Inhabitants where fuch Cuftom obtains*.

Bat left fuch a Proor Ihou'd be extended in infinitum, others fay that
the univerfal Term omnes is referr'd to the greater part of the People, ac-

|D. 50. 1.19. cording to the Law quored in the Margin f ; and, laftly, others will
have Ten Witneffes to he fufficient, fince fuch a Number makes a Mul-

II D47-S.4-J- titudell. But a^ a Cuitom in contra-diltindion to a Prefcription, is an
immemorial thing, the beginning thereof cannot be prov'd by WitnefTes.

<> Witnefles produced to prove a Cuftom, muft give Evidence of three
Things, 0/fc. 1 ouching the Ulage of the People ; the Frequency of the Ad ;
and the Length or Diuturnky of the Time. But, ̂ tbj Ha Cuftom be con-
trary to an Ecclefiaftical Law, or the Good of the Church which is facred

X. i. 4. n then forty Years Prefcription is required * ; as in Caufes ipecially referv'd to
the Prince's Conizance,an immemorial Cuftom is always neceiTary to efta-
blifh aRightagainft his Prerogative and Jurifdiclion.

H in 1.52. D. which gives Force of Law to a Cuftom, has, according to the Doctors |j, its
'" 3- z- Beginning from the firil publick and notorious Ad; which Ads ought either

to be Judicial, or fuch as are fped in publick Places, or by pubh.k Pcrfons
in the common Affcmbhes of the People. And, 6tbfy9The Currency of Time
to eltablifh a Cuftom, ought to be with a Continuando from the beginning
to the end of the Term prefcrib'd,unlefs the intermediate A ls,or the greater
part of them from the beginning to the end of the Time appointed, are con-
formable to the beginning. o o Of
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Of Deacons, Sub-deacons, and their Offices.

HO1 'Deacons were heretofore introduce] into the Church in 
* "

tiie Infancy thereof by the Apoftles themfelves, in order to
attend the daily Service and Miniitry of the Y-ibles ; yet
'tis to be obferv'd, they were elected and chofen both in
Aid of the Presbyters and Apoftles, that they might hav<

the more t imc and Liberty of applying themfelves to the difpeniing of
of(ii>d\ Word. But the Deacons had the Care and Management of
fuch Matters as related to Temporal Concerns*. Therefore in thoft ch.
Times the Office of a Deacon was nothing elfe but to allift the Prieft in
fuch Thincs ^ required Confecnition. Wherefore, they were to be* "»
alwa\s ready at Hand to allift him in the Adminiftration of Baptifm
and the hucharift. And tho'the Council of Aries did forbid them to
oifer this Sacrifice themfelves ; yet by the Council of Carthage
they might diftribute the Euchariit after it was confecrated by the 

'

Pridt.

Deacons were anciently, as Archdeacons arc at prcfent, the Bifliops
Kye> , to infpc:t and take Care of the Adts of the whole Church ;
and to report them to the Bifliop: And, therefore, theie Archdea-
cons, in refpect of the Bifliop's Perfon, to whom they are fubfervient>
are look'd uon as Perfons of reater Excellence than fuch Presbters^ j

as do not discharge this Office ; but all other Deacons are deem'd info-
riour to Priefts ; and being in Subjection to Presbyters, they ought to
yield to them the Place of Honour and Dignity ¥. St. 'Paul in his
firlt l.piftlc to Timothy t acquaints him very full) with the ncceflary 5.14. 

* 93 Did. c.

Qialiikations of thcfe Deacons in refpea of Life and good Behaviour . & to.

In the Chriftian Church the Office of Deacons fucceeded in the Place of . c.
the Levites among the _ ii. X. ?. z. r. % who were by God's Command to be as

and Servants to the Priefts in the Old Law t. And thro' a **>DMLc.i.
Neceffity of the Churches, wherein they were ordain'd, and to which | Num. Ch.S. 9.
they might of Right be recalled by their Bilhops as to their proper
Churches under the Pain of Excommunication. An Example whereof
we have in the Hiftory of Cin^ory of Tours -, commonly called Tnro- t Lib. TO.

, touching rhcodolphii'.s a Deacon at 'Paris^ excommunicated cap. 14*
, nimniidiis Bifliop of Tarisy becaufe he refus'J to return to his own

proper Church, being then in the Service of the Bifliop of Anglers ̂
which was adjudg'd in the firft Council of Aries*, during the R< ign of * Can. a. 8c
the 1 mperor Conftantiney and the Papacy of Sykcfter the Firft "
and likewife decreed in the Twenty third Scflion of the Council of
Trent.

Befuies that Part of the Deacon's Offices which he bears in afllfting a
Bifliop or Prieft in the moft folcmn Miniftrations of Divine Worihip,
his Buhnefs wa^ in a more particular Manner to take Care of the Poor;
and he had the Difpenfationof the Churches Treafure. He is to collect
the Oblations of the People, and to difpofe of them on the Altar, to
adjuft and lay the Cloth on the Communion-Table, to preach the Got
pel, and St. Epiftle ̂ and tt he be an Archdeacon, otherwife

Ddd called
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called a Bifhop's Deacon, he ought to aflift the Diocefs, and to make a
Report of all Matters amifs unto the Bifliop.

In the Romijh Church they have a Sub-deacon, who is the Deacon's
Servant j and fucceeded in that Communion in the Room of the

*iEfdr.c. 8. tbanims * in the Jewijh Synagogue: But as this Order was not reck-
on'd among the Sacred Orders in the Primitive Church even in Pope

t<?5Dift.c.p. Urban $ Opinion, that Pope decreed t, that no one from the Order of a
Sub-decacon ibould be promoted to a Bifhoprick of Common-Right 5
and fo did Pope Innocent the Third do the fame Thing for the very

Dift. c. fame Reafon* : Yet it is at this Day in that Church, for the Sake of
i.x.i. 14.9. incrcafmg the Number of the Clergy, and of adding Strength to the
x. 1. 1 s. 7. Hierarchy, reckon'd among Holy Orders *. This Order of a Sub-deacon

is a Degree or Step to that of a Deacon among the Papifts ; for no one
among them ought to be a Deacon, till he has been 3 Sub-deacon t and
the Sub-deacon's Office is to hold the Bafcn to the Bifhops and Priefts,

t aj Dift.c.i. whilft they wafh their Hands t, and the like.
A Deacon anciently was ordain'd in a different manner from a Pres-

byter ; for he might be ordain'd by the Bifliop alone, without the Af-
fiftance of Presbyters, and when ordain'd his Office \vas to take Care of
the Ornaments and Utenfils of the Church, to receive the Oblations of
the People, to diftribute the Bread and Wine, to read the Gofpels in
fome Churches, to baptize in fome Places, and to preach, tho*1 not with-
out the Bifliop's Leave. 'Tis true, the Qualifications for both thefe
Offices are the fame, but there is fome Difference in refpe& to their^ ^ »

Age : For a Deacon may have a Difpenfation for entring into Orders
before he is Twenty three Years of Age, and 'tis Difcretionary in the
Bifliop to admit him to that Order at what Time he thinks fit $ but re-
gularly there can be no Faculty or Difpenfation for entring into Pricfts
Orders before Twenty four, tho' this is like wife done Anno cnrrante, as
they call it.

As in the Primitive Times a Deacon was to read the Gofpels, fo with
us his Office now confifts in catechifing Children, reading Divine Service,
Baptizing, burying the Dead, Marrying ; and before the Aft of Uni-

14 car. i. yformity * he might be incumbent on a Living with Cure of Souls, but
ch*p. 4, not fince : And the very Form of ordaining exprefly mentions, that

it is his Office to aflift the Pricft in the Diftribution of the Holy Communi-
on, And from hence a Queftion has arifen, viz. That fine.5 by the Sta-
tute of Charles the Second, thofe who are not Priefts by Epitcppal Or-
dination are prohibited to adminifter the Sacrament of the Lords Supper
under the Penalty of One hundred Pounds, one Moiety to the King,
the other to be divided between the Poor of the Parifh and theProfecutor.
But this Penalty does not extend to the Foreigners, nor Aliens of the Fo-

___

reign Reformed Church allowed, or to be allow'd by the King's Majeftys
his Heirs and SucceiTors : Nor to any Perfon diffentine: from the Church j * j

of ̂ England (except *Papifts and Topifh Recufants) in Holy Orders, or
pretended Orders $ nor to any Preacher or Teacher of any Congregation
of Diflfenting Protcftants, taking the Oaths, and making the Declaration
as by the A& directed.

It has been a Qjieftion, Whether a Deacon doth not incur that Pe-
nalty by diftributing Wine to the Communicants : But (I think) the
bare Ad of giving the Cup to them, without confecrating the Wine,
does not make him an Offender within this Law; becaufe the Prohibi-
tion is, That no Perfon fliall prefurne to confecrate and adminifter the
Sacrament, &c* which Words comprehend the whole Solemnity of the
Communion.
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Of a Dean and Chapter., their Power, Rije^ &c

<Dettn and Chapter is u Body Corporate Spiritual, confuting
of many able Perfons in La\v3 cv's. the D.';in, ho is the
Chief, and his Prebendaries, \vho arc his Collaterals, and
they together make one entire Corporation or body Politick :
And as this Corporation may jointly purchafe Lands and
Tenements to the Ufb of their" Church and SuccefTors ; fa

likewife every one of them may feverally purchafe Lands and Tenements
to the Ufe of their Church and Soccefibn ; fo likewife every one of
them may feverally purchaf,- to the ufe of himfelf and his Heir>, accord-
ing to the Common- La W> which ho cannot do by the Canon-La^ in
this refpetf ; for what he purchases he does by this Law only purchafe
to the Behoof of the Church. The Perfon preiiding over this EccMi-
afticai ody of Men is (tiled a Xte/zw, from the Greek Word Atxtt, which
in ILnglifli lgn ihes *Ten j becaufe he was anciently fet over ten Canons
or Prebendaries (at lead) in fomc Cathedral v hurch ," arV as fuch
Head of the Chapter, and in the Cathedral Church next unto the Bi-
{hop in Point of Degree, and by the Common-Law is a fole Corpora-
tion tofome Purpofes ; fince he reprefentsa whole Succ^tfioa, and is ca-
pable of taking an Eftate as Dean, and of conveying it to his Succcf-
fors : And, therefore, if Lands are given to him, the Inheritance pa fifes
without the Word SncctJJors ,- becaufe, in Construction of Law, fuch
Bodies never dye. But Chapters are not capable to take by Gift or
Purchafe without the Dean * : Yet if a Bifhop makes a L<*afe with a *Mor« Rep
Kefcrvation of Rent and there is a that in th-- \ -c incy of
the See the Rent fhall be paid to the Chanter in J ".o^^^ ^^
this is good and valid, for they are Perfons of which the Law takes
Notice, and are capable of receiving Rent, tho' it may be a Quellion
whether in their own Right or not.

The Word Chapter is fometimes put to fignify the Place, where Col-
legiate Perfons or Bodies Politick Ecclefiafticai do ufually meet and af-
femble together in common, in order to treat of and tranfact the Aftairs
of the Community i and fometimes this Word denotes the Place, where
Delinquents receive Difciplinc and Correction according to the Orders
of the Church ," fometimes 'tis ufed to iignify a *Decretjl Epiftlo, or
any particular Diftin&ion of Holy Writ; and fometim js the Word
Chapter is put for a Collection of feveral Perfons, that do not live to-
gether in common, but only gather together in fome certain P ice for
the fake of debating Matters in common among themfelvesj as in the
general Chapters of Monks and other Regulars t; according to which t X 5.35.7;
Senfe of the Word a Colledion of Rectors, Vicars, and other Eccleh-
afticks, aflembled together for that end, are alfo called a Chapter :
And becaufe thefc laft kind of Chapters were commonly held in Plac .
not very remarkable, viz. in the Country, they were called
'Rural Chapters. But, touching the feveral Acceptations of this Word

Capita-
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Capituhim or Chapter, this Verfe is made ufe of fumming up th
whole, w£.

*iDiftinguit) Mimiit^ locat & collcUio ferttir.

The Chapter confifts of Canons or Prebendaries, which are fome of
the chief Men of the Church ,* and, therefore, are called Capita Eccle-

; and thefc, with the Dean, are the Bifliop's Council3 with whom
he may confult in Eccleiiaftical Affairs. They are a Spiritual Corpo-
ration aggregate, \vhich they cannot furrender without the Bifhop's
Leave, becaufe he has an Intereft in them. 'Tis true, they might fur-
render their Lands, but they could not diflolve their Corporation as ap-

* Andeif. pears in the Cafe of the Dean and Chapter of Norwich *, who con-
vey'd all their Lands to Edward the Sixth, and he by Letters-Patents
incorporated them who before were a *Prior and Convent ^ by the Name
of the *Dean and Chapter of Trinity Church in Norwich, ex Fundatione,
Edw. 6. and regranted their Lands to them. Upon which they made a
Leafe by their old Name, leaving out thefe Words ex Fundatione Ed-
vardi fexti $ and the Leafc was adjudg'd to be good, becaufe the Cor-
poration was not dilfolv'd by the conveying all their Lands; for tho'
they had none, they might ftill exercife Jurifdidtion in confirming Leafes,
and the like. A <Dean and Chapter as a Corporation may fue and be
fucd; and if they commence an Adtion, the Defendant may challenge a
Jury-man, who is of Kindred to a Prebendary, one of their own Body.
They with the 'Dean are to confent to every Grant made by the Bifhop
in order to bind his Succeflbrsj for the Law has not thought it reafona-
ble to place that Authority in the Bifhop alone. They are Guardians
of the Spiritualties during the Vacancy of the Biihoprick of Common-

t x. 5. 7.9. Rigbf\ t tho' the Ufage of England, is, That the Archbiibop is the
Guardian of Spiritualties, during fuch Vacancy as to Matters of Jurif-
di&ion : For as to Ordination (according to Lindwood] they may call " ^f
in the Aid and AfTiftance of fome Neighbouring Bifhop. And accord-
ing to the z^th of Henry 8. Cb. 21. they have Power as a Dean and
Chapter, in the Vacancy of an Archbifhop, to grant Difpenfations.

As to the Original of a Dean and Chapter 'tis certain (I think) that
anciently Eccleiiaftical Bodies of Men did rcfidc with the Bifhop in his
Cathedral, tho' under the prefent Denomination of a Dean and Chap-
ter -y and thofe Men were Part of his Family ; and when he dy'd, they
chofe another in his Room, but they had no peculiar Jurifdi&ion with
us here in England during the Saxon Times. But afterwards, when
they got PofTeffions by the Endowments of Bifhops and others, they then
afTum'd Titles of Dignity, and obtained peculiar Jurifdidions ; and fo
they were ftiled Prior and Convent in moft Places, till King Henry the
Eighth transform'd them to a *Dean and Chapter ; and, their legal
Rights ftill remaining, they became a Chapter to the #//2W, or the

Council. For 'tis faid in the Cafe of the <Dean and Chapter
of Norwich $ That in Cbriftian Tolicy it was thought necejjary (iince
Se&s and Herefies arofe in the Church) that every iiifoop Jhonfd le af-
fifled with a Council^ viz. a *Dcan and Chapter. Firft, fo confult
with them in deciding difficult Controverjies in Religion^ to which
every $ifoop habet Cathedram. And, Secondly, fo confent to every
Grant the Itifljo foall make to bind his SticceJJorsy as aforefaid.
At firft all the Poffeflions were veiled in the BilhoD, but afterwards
a certain Portion was aflign'd to the Chapter : And, therefore, there
was a Chapter, before they had any Poffeflfions; and of Common-Right

the
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the Bifliop is Patron of all the 'Prebendaries, became their Pofleflions
were anciently dcrivV1 tVom him. So that tls long as the Bifhoprick
continues the Dean and Chapter (being his Council) remains and has a
Being.

Alter the Death of a *Pret**aary or Canon, the Dean and Chapter
fhall have the Profits of his TV^/tfW or Canonry * : And after the *?s E- 5

Dtath <>t' a Dean of a Free Chapel belonging to the King, the King J^t^
Jliaii hive the Profits of the Deanery ; for 'tis at the King's Pleafure, per Thorp.
\\hulv:r he \vill collate a new Dean to it or not t- *Tis likcwife
held in our ComvwrLaw Book, That a 'Jlawery is a Spiritual Pro-
vwtion and not a Temporal^ by all the Judges : And if the Nomination
and Patronage of a Deanery be at the King's Appointment, or of his
ILirs and Succetibrs, and he appoints a Dean ; yet it does not ceafc*
to be a Spiritual Promotion. The King makes all Corporations or
Deans and Chaters here in Enn: And as there are two Founda-
tions of Cathedrals in 1 hmdy the Old and the New, the New being
thofe which Henry the tighth on the Supprcflion ot the Abbies, trans*
fonn'd from Ablot or 'Pi tor and Ccii-twf to %)tan and Chapter ,- fo there
are two ways of creating thcfe D^an^. For thofe of the old Foundation
were raibM to their Dignity much like Bifhops : The King firft iffuing
and granting his Conge f IS/7 in to the Chapter to chufe them ; and upon

i i.uion, and the Royal Aflent h d thereunto, the Bifhop confirms
him, and gives a Mandate tor his Inftallation. But thofe ot the new
Foundation are by a much flioiter Courfe inftall'd by Virtue of the
King'* Letv-s-Patcnts without cither Election or Confirmation.

Tlv* Chapter of a Cathedral Church may be confider'd in a Two-
fold Reflect, cv£. either as fueh in the Bifhop's Life, or elfe as fuch
fcdc I'iUante. Tis certain, that the Chapter cannot during the Bifliop's
Life-time decree or ordain any Thing which has a Relation to any other
Perfom than to the Chapter itfelf j becaufe, during his Life-time, the
Chapter has no general Jurifdiftion : But all the Canonlfls do agree,
that the Chapter may during the Bifliop's Life make Decrees and
Statutes which fhall bind the Chapter itfelf, and all its Members or
Cttpitnlars. But yet the Doctors have doubted, Whether Cha
can make fuch Statutes and Decrees of themfelvcs without the Bif iops
Concurrence. For as the Bifliop is the Head of the Chapter, it does
not feem according to Law, that the Body fhould do any Thing with-
out the Head *. But in other Refpcdts a Chapter fecms to be a diftinft *x- 3-10.4*
Body, and to have the Dean as its proximate Head; and as fuch the
Chapter may of itfelf make Decrees and Statutes. And thus the Chap-
ter is fometimes in Law diftincuilVd from the Bifhop -y and in this Senfe
the Bifhop u not laid to be a Part of the Chapter, tho' in other refpeds he
is the Supcriour *. But tho' by the Canon-Law a Chapter cannot in- * Gloff. inc.
troducc new Cuftoms, or make new Statutes, nor alter the ancient Cu- 7> clcm
ftoms of the Church without the Bifliop's Confent, if they relate to the
whole Clergy of the Diocefs, or the common State of the Church: Yet
it is the received Opinion and Refolution of the Do&ors that the Chap-
ter may make Decrees to bind themfclves, and do ail other Things o£

A.Tomcnt, which relate only to the good Eftate and Government of
* the Chapter without the Bifliop's Confirmation |: But in all Matters of f x. 1.2. 6.

great Importance which do concern the Advantage and AVell-being of
the Cathedral Church itfelf, and the Obfcrvance of ancient Cuftoms, 'tis
neccflary that the Chapter ftiould have the Bifhop's Confent, as afore-
faid t. And to eftablifh the Papal Power on a furer Foundation, fomc *x-r- i-" ^

have it the Confirmation of the Pope is requir'd. But to what has
E e c been
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been here faid in relation to the Power of the Chapter in making Statutes
touching Matters of light Confequence, as after what Manner the
Chapter ought to be aflembled, or how their daily Diftributions ought
to be made, and the like, Felinus urges by way of Objection, that fince
a Chapter has no Jurifdi&ion either great or fmall, it cannot make any
Law at all, a Law being an A& of Jurifdidion in a very efTential man-
ner. But then Felinns himfelf folves this Scruple by faying3 That tho'
the making of Decrees in the Decifion of Caufes and touching fuch
Things as relate to Jurifdi&ion is properly a Matter of Jurifdidtion ;
yet to make a Law or Statute is not a Matter of Juifdi&ion, becaufe
all Corporations and Bodies Politick may make Statutes in relation
to fuch Matters as do in a particular manner concern themfelves.

" A Dean is faid to be of the Chapter, unlefs he be a Canon, or there
be a Cuftomthat makes him fuch; for otherwife only Canons and Pre-
bendaries do make and conftitute the Chapter. And the Dean and Pre-
bendaries of a Cathedral Church ought diligently to preach the Word
of God not only in their Cathedrals where they live, but even in other
Churches of the fame Diocefs; and, efpecially, in thofe Places where
they have yearly Revenues accruing to them $ and if they fhall negledt
or omit to do this, they ihall be punifh'd by the Bifhop pro arbitrio*
according to a Book of Canons publilh d in the Year 1571. And by the 

jm A -^ & ^^

faid Canons every Dean ought to be Refident (at leaft) four times in the
Year at his Cathedral Church, and keep an entire Months Refidence
every time (ifpoflible) in preaching the Word of God, and maintaining
Hofpitality, unlefs he fhall be hindred by great and urgent Caufes
to the contrary, of which he fhall give Notice to his Bifhop upon every
Occafion and Time of his Abfence. Tho* a Perfon be a Dean de JureA. ^f
as well as JefawQi yet neither he, nor any other of the Corporation
has a negative Voice, but Confirmations and other Grants are good, if
they are made by the major Part of the whole Chapter or Corporation.
For the Dean and major Part of the Chapter do make the Corporation

*33H.8.c.27. tj10» the refl. diflerit *. Before the Ad of Uniformity in Charles the
i5E. 4.2"7' Second's Reign, Laymen were made Deans, as the Dean of ^Durbam^

H. 6. 32. but this was not common : And it was for this Reafon that fome Men
J4-H.8. ap. were Of Opinion, that a Deanary was not a Spiritual Promotion j but

now no Man is capable of that Dignity but a Clergyman.
A Deanery ccnlifts of two Parts, viz. Qffitium & Beneficmm j and

the Officitim has two Parts, the one is Dignity and Jurifdi&ion, and
the other is Adminiftration : But fome Promotions are mere Adminiftra-

tions, as that of Prebendaries and Parfons, which are not properly Dig-
fnH.4. nitics, becaufe they have not Jurifdi&ion f, as an Archdeacon and a

Lib. 5/fit. Dean haS5 to whom anciently (according to Lindwood *) the Canons
inv^itoiMV made their Confeflions; and as to the Cure of Souls, they were Sub-

- je& to him. A Dean may make a Substitute as to Matters of his Jurif-
didtion, viz. for Corrc&ions, Vifitations, and the like $ but not as for
the other Part of his Office, viz. the Adminiftration : For which Rea-

*Latch.Rep. fon he may not make a Deputy to confirm Leafes, and the like **
So that in a Cathedral ̂ Deanery there feems to be firft a Dignity and
Jurifdidion. Secondly, an Office and Adminiftration j and Thirdly,
Benefits and Profits thereof: Which feems very clear, for that a Parfon,
Prebendary or the like has not a Dignity, but only the Office or
miniftration with the Profits; but a Dean, who has Adminiftration as
others, has alfo Jurifdidion and Dignity. A Dean ought to vifit his

15 E 3.7- Chapter f i and if a Prebendary be made a Dean, the Prebend is void
5 i. a. F, by Ceflion *" The Dean is fuch a Dignitary in the Church, that the

Bncff. 800. And *v» * " *^ * * 
A f
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Ca*on-Law ftiles him the more Honourable Tart of the Chapter ̂ : tx. 3. 8. 7.
Aiui m a large Scnfc a Dean may be rightly faid to be the Chief of
inv tlut are of the fame State and Order ; and fo the Canons of the cioff.
ChurtM of Cinttt \tinopfo) as being Men of greater Dignity, were
/ / >v, s and yheodojius in Latin called ̂ Decani *. * C-1. j- 4-

Wh -ever the D an and Chapter confirm any Aft, to the end that
fucn Confirmation maybe valid, the Dean mult join with the Chapter
in Perfon, and not m the Perfon of a Deputy or Sub-dean only, or in the
Pjrfon of a Proctor, who is a Stranger and not one of the Chapter :
Tor fuch a Perft-n b incapable of being a Dean's Subftitute or a Prodor
toth Dean : And 'tis generally faid, that the Common-Law will not
fuftVr the Members of a Corporation to give their Aflents by Proxies or
Subftitutes f. In a Compofition for Tithes a Parfon granted an Annuity f " H. 4.64*
to *Battle-Ab%¬^ and thii Grant was confirmed by the Bifhop, and the
Dean and Chapter being Patrons : But by the Deed of Confirmation it
appear'd, Th it the Dean was abfent, and did not put his Seal there-
unto, but that the Chapter as his Commiflary did it for him. And
herein it was held, that tho' the Dean might have a Deputy to exercife
his Jurifdi&ioOj yet that fuch a Deputy cannot charge the PofTeflficn of
the Church t. And when the Cafe was that a Leafe was made by the t D»v.
free Chapel of Windfof under the Common Seal, yet the Dean himfelf
was not Party to the Leafe, but in his Abfencc the Deputy : And,
to avoid the Leafe, the Statute of the College was fhcwn, authorizing
a Deputy to perform and exercife the Dean's Office in all Things -y yet
the Judges held the Confirmation to be void, becaufe the Deputy had
no Authority to confirm the Leafe as {hewn by the College Statutes ;
and this was chiefly on the Expofition of the Word Collegium. For
thereby all the Pofleflions of the College are not to be underftood, but
only the Scite and Circuit of the College, or the Place of its Situation *. * Dy« Rep,
From which Cafe it fecmingly follows, that if by the Statutes of a 233
Church the Deputy-Dean may confirm Grants, and join in the making
of Lcafes, as if the Dean himfelf was prcfcnt, and did the fame, fuch
Grants and Confirmations fhallbcgood.

As a Deputy-Dean generally fpeaking cannot confirm, fo neither can
he that is but a meer Commendatory Dean, tho' he may with the
Chapter chufe a Bilhop; becaufe he is only a "Depojitary : Yet fuch ^_ _ _^B_ _U_H_ -B"^h
Commendatory Dean may be filed by that Name, and'may take the
Profits, and exercife the Jurifdi&ion of a Dean ," and yet he is not a
Dean compleat f. But if a Dean be elected, and before his Confecrati- f I?H.S.IJ.
on obtains a Difpenfation to hold his Deanery in Commendam^ fuch
Dean may well confirm, &c. And if he be ttanflated to another Bi-
flioprick, and after his Election, and before Confirmation obtains a
Dilpenfation to hold the fame Deanery in Commend am with his fecond
Bifhoprick, his old Title remains; and Confirmations and other A<5ts
done by him as Dean arc as good in Law, as if he had never been made

ifliop*. Jones Rep. 158 & 187. *Pa!m.Rcp.
Tho' one that is Dean, be Dean dc Jure as well as dc Faff0j,yet neither 46°'

he, nor any other of the Corporation has a Negative Voice in the Chap-
ter, but Confirmations and other Grants are good if made by the major
Part of the whole Corporation, asaforefaid ; For the Dean and major
Part of the Chapter makes the Corporation, tho' the reft diflent * -» \ 

"
See

the 2 3^ of H. 8. cb. j. But tho1 it is here faid, that Confirmations and *'
other Grants are good, if they are made by the major Part of the Dean
and Chapter " yet as well the other Members confenting as the Dean
muft be Perfonally prefent to give their Confents : For 'tis generally

faid
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faid. That when a Corporation palfes any Intereft, the Common-Law
will not fuffer the Members of the Corporation to give their Affent by
Pro&ors or Subftitutes, but that they ought to be Capitulariter Congregate
in one certain Place ; otherwife if they be fcatter'd in feveral Places,
that which they ihall do, fhall not be faid to be the Aft of the Corpo-
ration, but the Deed of them in their fingle and private Capacity, and
fhall not bind. Yet it was agreed, that the Dean and Chapter are not
confin'd to the Chapter-Houfe, but may affcmble and make their Afts
in any other Place, provided it be a Place certain *« And as the major

13. Part °f the Corporation muft give their Ccnfents to Confirmations and
Dav.Rep.4-s, other Acts in one and the fame Place, fo they muft do it at one and the

fame Time, and not fcatteringly, or on feveral Days : For the Con-
Cent of the Chapter or Coiporation being cxprefTed by their putting
their Seal to the Deed of Confirmation or other Aft, it ought to be fet in
the Prefence of the major Part; and if the major Part be not then pre-
fcnt when the Seal is thus put, what is then done is void for want of
the Confent of the major Part of the Chapter $ and in fuch a Cafe the
particular Confents of their Members given after fhall not make it
good. Alfo the Majority of their Members being affembled., they ought
to give their Voices and Confents fingly and diftinftly, and not in a
confus'd and uncertain manner ; and when fuch Confent is given, it
ought to be exprefs'd by fetting their Seal to the Deed of Confirmation

fDav.utfup. or other Grant |«
When a Dean of a Cathedral makes a Grant or Leafe of any of his

Pclfeffions, of which he is folely feiz'd, to bind his Succeflbrs, which
wants Confirmation, this (as aforefaid) muft regularly be confirmed by
the Bifliop and Chapter of th fame Church, and not by the King, tho*
he be Patron of fuch Deanery. But there isforne Doubt, Whether the

ifhop's Confirmation be neceffary to fuch Grants? And I find it laid
down as a Rule in Law, that both the Bifhop and Chapter's Confirma-
tion is neceflary in all Leafes and Grants by the Dean, as above-men-

itz. N. B. tion'd j and what Fitzberberts fays *, That the Bi(hop and Chapter are
Tit. fine Af- in Law looked upon but as one Body, feerns to favour this Opinion ;ft«k 

por »tis rcafonabie, that the \vholeBodyoughttoconfenttothegrant-
ing their Pofleinons, and not the Bifhop, who is the Head of the Body,
ihculdbe unconcerned therein. And likewife becaufe the Poflfeflions of
the Dean are faid to be derived from, and carv'd out of the Bifhoprick;
ancj tjie Bifl-.op fa Jure is faid to be the Patron of the Deanery * j

] oh are all ftrong Arguments for the Bifliop's Confirmation. Yet I
hav > not met with any Book-Cafe, that exprefly warrants this Opinion

u** laid -iown by th^ *Parfons Counsellor |3 but rather the contrary, cv
That the Confiimation of the Chapter without the Bifhop is fufficient
to make good the Dean's Grants or Leafes that need Confirmation $ :

Dyer Rep therefore Qutre^ and fee T^egifl. Original. 230. But if fuch Deanery 
^^^f^ ^^^^

40.173.349 be merely I)onative, then the King's Confent and Confirmation is to
53b. beobtain'd : But whet'per the King's Confirmation without the Chapter

in fuch Cafe be fufficient,
< The Deah of Wells might anciently have paffcd hisPoffcffions belong-
ing to his Deanery with the Aflent of the Chapter, without the
Bifhop's Confirmation $ and after this the Deaneiy of Wells was fur-
rcnder'dby the Dean thereof, with all the Poffeffions thereunto belong-
ing, and fo diffolv'd : And by Aft of Parliament this Diffolutioo
confirmed, and a new Dean erefted ; and the Nomination (by Letters
Patents) of a new Dean and his Succeflbrs given to the King and his
Succeifors, And it was alfo thereby enacted. That the new Dean and- *> * * 

t " his
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his Succcffors might grant, demife and part with their Pofleffions in the
fame Manner and Form as the ancient Deans might, and ufed to do :
And in this Cafe it is not needful to have the Bifhop's Confirmation of
a Grant made by the new Dean, but of the Chapter only " for that his
Confirmation of the Grants of the old Dean was not ncoeflary ; neither
is the King's Confirmation of the new Dean\ Grants necefiary, bccaufc
this Deanery (jt fecms) was not a meer Donative before the Diflolu*
tion thereof, and by the Statute the new Deanery is nude to be of the
fame Nature .is the old Deanery was ** * Dyer Rep.

The C/C-/7 and Canon-Laws chiefly take Notice of three Sorts of 173.1. Roll
Deans only. The firft were thofc that were in the Army fet over ten Abr*4"8'

Soldiers f; and were by another Name, according to Vigctius and Me* t c. i*. 17
nuS) in Latin ftiled Capnt Contnbernii. Afterwards the Word

canus was extended to an Eccleliatticai Dignity *, which inch-ded the
Ar\ rch-Pricft$; who (perhaps) according to their firft Inftitution, were
ordain'd and appointed to prcfideover ten Clergymen, und retained the
fame Name, tho' the Number of Clerks in a Cathedral Church was af-
terwards augmented and incrcas'd * ; and this was called the Dean of *5°Dift-c-63'
a Cathedral or Collegiate Church, as aforcfaid. The third Sort of Dean
was he, whom we ftile a Rural "Dean t, of whom I ftiall treat under the j X. 5. 39. 6.
next Title. There are alfo fome Deans in England without any Jurif-
di&ion ," only for Honour fo ftiled,- as the Dean of the Royal Chapti,
the Dean ot the Chapel of St. George at JJ'indfor : And feme Dean*
thjre are without any Chapter, yet enjoying certain Jurifdictions,
as the Dean of Croydon, the Dean of 'Battcl^ the Dean of $ocking>
In the Cathedral Churches of St. *Dat?d and Landajf there never has
been any Dean, but the Biiliop in cither is Head of the Chapter ; and
in the Bifhop's Abfence, in the Chapter at St. tDazids and
the Archdeacon.

- . r " 'i_^^» n " *

Of Rural Deans and their Offices.

I UR4L Delns, according to Innocent iusy are faid to be
fuch Perfons as have fome certain Offices and Employments
in the Church under Bil"hops and Archdeacons, and common-
ly belonging to them in refpeft of Nomination and Appoint-
ment; and,therefore5thc Admillion and Amotion of them do

ufually belong to the Bifhop and Archdeacon both,and their O ffice is Tem-
porary and not Perpetual. ¥>\\\.Joh. Anan. is of another Opinion, faying,
That Rural Deans are call'd Arch-Presbyters, or Arch-Pnefts; and be-
ing Perpetual, cannot be remov'd without fufficient Caufe fhewn * i *?y Q.
And he calls fome of them by the Name of Teftes Synodales. It was x. ̂ . 7
the Bufinefs and Office of Rural Deans to execute and tranfmit the
Citations in Ecclefiaftical Caufes, as we may fully read and obferve in
Lindwoods Provincial Conftitutions* j and they were to take an Oath ;fc a
every Year, That they would not give a Certificate to any one, unlefs it
were on a Citation of the Adverfe Party rightly and duly made at
the proper Time and Place.

F ff 'Tis
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*Tis likewife provided by a Provincial Conftitution, That for the
an

Matrimonial Caufe, either in order to join or dilfolve a M on
Account of their Office or under a Pretence of any Cuftom whatever;

di imoniL and concerns

the Validity of it t : And, confequently, they cannot hear Incident
Caufes or fuch Matters are as Accelfary thereunto *. And as they can-*
not hear or examine fuch a Caufe : So, confequently, they cannot de-
cide the fame ; becaufe if that is prohibited which is iefs, that is like-

tx-4. 24. r. wife a fortiori prohibited which is greater *. By the
3 Rural Deans cannot prefcribe to have Jurifdiftion in Mm^

m,

for a* they arc not Perpetual; and as whatever they do is not done in
their own Name, they cannot prefcribe J

* X. f. 6. 7. Foundation of Cuftom : Nor have th:rs J from fuchX. i. ap. 17. 
as do make or conftitute them Rural Deans ; fince they do not
defign to give this Power to them. And another Reafon is, be-
caufe thefe Rural Deans are generally ignorant and unskilful in the
Law.

r^

Of Degradation, Depofitivn, and Deprivation, &c.

IS a great Scandal and Difgracc to the Church to have
wicked and incorrigible Minifters belonging thereunto ;
and, therefore, all fuch Pcrfons ought defervedly to be

* X. 5.1/24. remov'd from thence *, as the unjuft Steward in the Gof-
t Luk.ch.i6. pel was from his Stewardiliipf : And this kind of Punifh-

mcnt the ifts ftile by the Name of Depofii
gradation or Exmiffioratiyn ; which is nothing elfe but the removing of
a Perfon from f* me Dog. ee. Dignity or Order in the Church ; and the de-
priving him of his tccleluiftical Preferments. But the Cawmifts in Strid-
nefs of Speech make a Dimnction between Degradation and Depofition:
For the Word Degradation is commonly ufed to denote a Depriva-
tion and Removing of a Man from his Degree; but the Word ̂Depofition
properly fignifies a folemn depriving of a Man of his Clerical Orders by
the way of a Sentence; and this Punifhment of Degradation or Depo-
fition, is fometimes inflidted by an Ecclefiaftical and fometimes by a
Lay Judge, according to the Civil-Law^ tho' only by an Ecclefiaftical
Judge according to the Canon-Law.

Now Degradation or Depofition in the general Senfe of thefe Terms
is Twofold, viz. Actual and The firft is, when a Man is de-

'Degra-

i and, therefore, this can only be executed againft a Clerk in
Holy Orders*: But a verbal Depofition, in other Terms called a real
Degradation, is a Deprivation or Removing of a Man from his Office
and Benefice, together and at the fame time *, or elfe feparately

t X.5.40.27. which (^according to the Canon-Law] no one can do but the Biflu
alone, and that not without fome Crime or other aUedg'd and prov

or
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or (at leaft) confe&M For if a Man cannot difcharge his Office, or
fupply his Benefice as he ought to do Ton the Score of fome Supervening
Infirmity) in his own Pcrfon, he ought to have a Coadjutor allign'd him,
and fliall not be deprived or deposed for this*. Cyril in his Letter to I.

John of Antiochy quoted in Gratians Epitome, gives us feveral Infiances
of Biftiop's deposed, and afterwards reconcird or rettor'd to their former
Churches. It has b^en a Quuftion among the Canovifts^ How many
Bifhops ought to be prcfent and atfifting at a Degradation ? And 'tis
faid, That if the Perfon to be degraded be a Jiilhop, twelve Bifhops
ought to be prefent and intervening thereat: But if he be only a Pres-
byter, then hx are fufficicnt; and if lie be only a Deacon or Sub-deacon,
three arc enough ," and if he be w.-.ivly a Clerk in the lefler Orders, then
his own proper Bifhop may degrade him. And 'tis to be obferv'd, That 

^^^^^^ -H. .".

if fuch Billion's difagree among themfelves in pronouncing Sentence, the
major Part oi: them Ihall be fumcicnt to do it, according to the common
Opinion of the Doctors. What 1 fay of the Number of Billiops ought
to be undcrftood, That they only proceed, when, after a verbal
Depoiition of this Kind, they come to an tfiiual Depoiition : But
\vhen a verbal Deposition is not made, to the end tnat an aftUat
Depoiition or Degradation fiiould enfue, then his o\vn proper Bifhop
alone may vtrbauy dcpofe or degrade a Clerk. N:iy, at this Day by
the Council of 7m;/, when the Procefs tends to an , :al Degrada-
tion, a Bifhop alone, with the Advice of his Parochial Clergy, may
degrade him.

By the Papal Law a Leprous Perfon is deposed from the Admlniftra-
tion of his Benefice, but not from hus Benefice it felf, on the Account of
grace Scandalnm t : But Abbots rend^r'd unprofitable, and wlio can : x. 3. 6. 4.
not execute their Office according; to their Duty, ought to be rcmov'd
entirely from thence, according to the Imperial Conftitutions of / r/£ ;/-

^ 'Theodojitts and Jrcadiu$> touching Judges and Inch as haze
the Administration of the Commonwealth*. And the
carries this Matter of Depoiition fo far, That the Pope may, accord- " '
ing to that Law remove even the Emperor himfelf from his Imperial
Dignity, if he becomes unprofitable to Church and State, and another
fhall be fubftituted in his Room : And he may do the like, if the
Emperor be a Tyrant, or an incorrigible Perfon, or a Pagan, a Perfc-
cutor of the Church, or a Perfon guilty of Herefy, P.Tjury, and the
like Crimes f. P°pe Alexander the Third lays it down as a Rule in x

, That Clerks making a Judicial Confeflion, or convicted by legal vi. V. f?3
Ptoof of certain Crimes, that deferve Sufpenhon or Deprivation, may 150^6.3. . .
be fufpended from their Office, rcraov*d from their Orders, and depriv'd
of their Benefices by their own proper Bifhop : And the Abbot ob-
ferves, that fnch a Sufpenfion or Removal is a perpetual Deprivation.
This is the greatcft Puuifhmcnt that can be inflicted in the LccK'iiafti-
cal Court ; and, therefore, it is never infliitod but in Cafes direded

La\v *, or for fome very grievous OftVncc *, which we call ^ 5o Di c-1^
enormous.

'Degradation according to the Canon-Law may be effected t\vo
\vays, viz. either fummarily^ as by Words ; or folemnlyy as by diverting
the Party degraded of thofe Ornaments and Rites, which were
Enfigns of his Order or Degree. But in Matters Criminal Print 5 have
anciently had fuch a tender Refpeft for the Clergy, and for the Credit
of the whole Profeflion thereof, that if any Man among them com-
mitted any Thing worthy of Death or open Shame, he was not "."\.-cu-
ted or exposed to pub lick Difgrace till he had b^n degraded by the 

e

Bilhop
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Biiliop and his Clergy ; and thus he was executed and brought to Shame
hot as a Clerk, but as a Lay Malefa&or : Which Regard towards
Ecclefiafticks in refpeft to the Miniftry, Ridley obfcrves to be much more
ancient than any 'Popifo Immunity *; and is fuch a Privilege as the
Church in refpeft of fuch as once waited on the Altar, hath in all
Ages been honoured with.

As to 'Deprivation, or what the Canonifts term a verbal Depofition,"
it is a Difcharge of the Incumbent of his Dignity or Miniftry, on fuffici-
ent Caufe againft him alleged and prov'd (as aforefaid); for by the
Canon-Law this Punifhment is alfo extended to Dignitaries as well as

*x i $ i". kencfic'd Clerks, that deferve the famef: And 'ti;> fornetinies in Law i 6
x.i. 11. V call'd a Privation or lofs of the Military Girdle. All the Caufes of

Deprivation may be reduc'd to thefe three Heads, viz. To a Want of
Capacity, Contempt, and Crimes. But more particularly 'tis evident,
that the more ufual Caufes of this Deprivation are fuch as thefe, viz.

Dytrep. , rc a mere Laity or want of Holy Orders *, according to the Church of
193. i.'And. Eng/and, Illiterature, or Inability for the Difcharge of that Sacred
Joa 5 C° " Funfti°n> Irreligion, grofs Scandal ; fome heinous Crime, as Murther, 

C° "

*3i'tiiz.c.6. Manflaughter, Perjury, Forgery, (jc. Villany, Baftardy, Schifm, Herefy,
aH.4-37- Mifcreancy, Atheifm, Simony*, illegal Plurality f> Incorrigiblenefs and

obftinate Difobedience to the approv'd Canons of the Church, as alfo to
Crok. Jac. the Ordinary t, Nonconformity, Refufal to ufe the Book of Common-

Prayer, or adminifter the Sacraments in the Order there prefcrib'd ; the
Ufe of other Rites and Ceremonies, Order, Form, or celebrating the
fame, or of other open and publick Prayers j the preaching or publifh-
ing any Thing in Derogation thereof, or depraving the fame, having

*iEHz.c. 2. formerly been convifted of the fame Offence*; the not reading the
Articles of Religion within two Months next after Indu&ion, accord-

tuHiz.c.12. ing to the Statute f; the not reading publickly and folemnly the Morn-^ --i 4 ^* * ^^t -w^^- -" 
ing and Evening Prayers appointed for the fame Day according to the
Book of Common Prayer within two Months next after Induction on
the Lord's-Day ; the not openly and publickly declaring before the
Congregation there aflembled his unfeign'd Aflent and Confent (after
fuch Reading) to the ufe of all Things therein contained, oria Cafe of a
lawful Impediment, then the not doing thereof within one Month next

*i4Car,2.c.4. after the Removal of fuch Impediment * ; a Convi&ion before the Or-
dinary of a wilful maintaining or affirming any Doftrine contrary to
the Thirty nine Articles of Religion ; or a perfifting therein without Re-
vocation of his Error, or a Re-affirmance thereof atter fuch Revocation j

14. likcwife Incontinency, Drunkennefs after Monition t, and forty Days Ex-
ep. communication : To all which we alfo add, Dilapidation; for Dilapida-

tion was anciently a juft Caufe of ^Deprivation^ whether it was by de-
ftroying the Timber-Trees, or committing Wafte on the Church-Lands,
or by pulling down or fuffering to go to Decay the Houfes or Edifices

ap £.3.1* belonging to the fame t, as appears by Lyfortfs Cafe in Coke *s Rep.
H. 6. 46. pf% jj. p9 ̂Q(j 49. as alfo in the Biftiop of Salisbury* Cafe t. Con-

I Mktu*i*. vidion of Perjury in the Spiritual Court according to the Ecclefiaftical
B. R. Laws, which tho' it be (as aforefaid; a juft Caufe of ^Deprivation^

muft yet be fignified by the Ordinary to the Patron : So likewife muft
that ^Deprivation^ which is caus'd by an Incapacity of the Party in-
ftituted and induced for want of Holy Orders *. It is alfo a juft Caufe

Z92. CP> °f ^Deprivation, if an Incumbent negleias or refufes to take the Abju-
ration-Oath for three Months after Inftitution and Indu&ion into a Be-

nefice or Dignity in the Church, Non-payment of Tenths demanded at
the Church, or Parfon's Houfe by the Colleftpr *, and not paid then, f M - w * * *-* - -* - - * ^

or
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or \vithin forty Days after, and the Biftiop certifying this Default into
the Exchequer.

But no one ought to be dci v\i of his Benifice, or dcpos'd of his Or
tiers in the Church, till luch Time as Cognizance hab been had and ta-
ken of the Caufe before fome competent Judge * ; nor ought any one 

X. i. i

to be depend, unlcfs it be for notorious Offences, and enormous Sinsf; 4 *" r l8-
nor ought any one to be deprnrd or dcpos'd, if the Witnelles produced
aga'mft him for his Conviction do only dcpofe touching their Cre-
dulity *. But if a Perfon fluill, after fuch Depo(itiona Sufpenfion or
Degradation, eel- rate Divine Service in the Church, and fliall not de-
lift on an Admonition to the contrary, he fhall be excommunicated^
and cut off from the Body of the Church *. I:i the Times of . n>e
here in F.ngJand Marriage in the Incumbent V.MS held to be a juft Cauf " X.f.*1
of Deprivation, \vhich I had forgot to mention in the aforegoing
Paragraph.

In all Caufcs of Deprivation, where a Perfon is in actual PofTeffion
of an Ecclefiafticai Benefice, thefe Things muft concur, ciz. FirJ^ Th
Perfon muft be cited or admonifh'd to appear. Secondly^ A Charge
muft be given againll him by v/ay of Libel or Articles, to which he^is
to give an Anfwer. Thirdly, A competent time muft be aflign'd for
Proofs and Interrogatories. Fourthly ', The Perfon accus'd fliall have
the Liberty of Council to defend his Caufe, to except againft Witncifes,
and to bring legal Proofs againft them : And, Fifthly, There muft be a
foiemn Sentence read by the Bifhop, after hearing "the M. Tits of the
Caufe, or Pleadings on both fides. And thefe arc'the Fundamentals of
all Judicial Proceedings in the Ecclefiaftical Courts, in order to a De-
privation : And if thefe Things be not obferv'd, the Party has a juft
Caufe of Appeal, and may have a Remedy in the Superiour Court.

" - ^f-^^^M

Of Degrees of Kindred.

Degree in refpcft of Kindred is nothing elfe but that Di-
rtancc of Relation which one of the Kindred bears unto

another ; or according to Job. Andreas it is faid to a
Habitude or Meafure of the Diftance of Perfons, whereby
we know in what Diftance of Agnation or Cognation (for
thus the Chilians and Canoiiifts diftinguilh Kindred) two

or more Perfons differ from each other. And they are called Degrees
ad ftmilitndincm Scalarnm^ that is to fay, after the manner ot Steps
or Rounds of a Ladder, whereby \vcclimb up to high Places, and
down again by this Means, as from one Step to the next. By the C/c/7
and Canon-Law there arc fo many Degrees in the Line of ,

and T)cj ndants as there are Pcrfons, except one. Therefore the Son
is ally'J to the Father in the tirft Degree, the Nephew, or Grandfon, to
the Grand/ather in the fecond Degree, and the Gre:*t Grandfon to the
Great Grandfather in the third Degree, and fo onwards ad i> ' *n*
Bvt in an equal Collateral Line, that is to fay, when eaeh Perfon is di-
ftant from the common Stock in the fame Degree; then in whatever

gg DC-
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Degree the one is diftant from the common Stock, in the fame Degree
of Kindred they are both equally diftant from each other. But in the
unequal Collateral Line, that is to fay, when one is diftant from the
common Stock in a more remote Degree than the other j then in what
Degree focverheis remoter diftant from the common Stock, in the fame
Degree they are diftant from each other " Nor is there any Difpute in
refpedt of thcfe Rules among the ancient Profcflors of the Canon-L aw 9
tho' Hoftienfts feems to depart from this third Rule in a certain Cafe; and

'u endeavours to defend his Opinion. But notwithstanding what is
Degrees are computed one way by the Civil-Law and another wa

by the Canon-Law ; the Civil-L4W only cftablifhingonc Rule for th
Lines, viz* Qliod quotfunt cPerfoKtf, demptd and -> tot fun>t Gradtis. But in

Countries, where the Canon-Law prevails more than it does
here in England, the Computation of Degrees in all Matrimonial
Caufcs is wont to be made according to the Rules of that Law, be-
caufc it brings Grift to the Mill by way of Difpenfations, But between
Afcendants and Defcendants neither the C/'c/Y nor Canon-Law make any
Difference in the Computation of Degrees. , Thus far of Degrees in Point
of Matrimony and Succeifion to an Inteftate's Eftate.

But there is another Diftin&ion of Degrees, which we call Eccle/ia-
ftical and Scholajtical Degrees: The firft is faid to be in the Church,
and thefecond in fome Univerfity or School of Learning. And in this
refpeft a Degree is defined to be a State or Dignity therein ; becaufe
the Perfons do Step by Step procctd and afcend unto fuch State or Dig-

*D. 50-" 4.11. nity * : And among Ecclcfiaftical Degrees in the Romi/h Church there
59. Diit. per are the greater and leffer Degrees of Orders, as hereafter mentioned
tot- der the Title of Orders.
\^« £" 3

Of Denunciation, and the fiver al Kinds thereof.

AVING already under the Title of Accusation obferv'd,
That there are three Ways of Proceeding in Criminal
Caufes, viz. By Accufation, Denunciation and Inquifition,
according to the Ci-t'il and Canon-Law^ I iliall here under
this Title treat of the fccond Method of Proceeding Judi-
cially in Criminal Caufes, C7£. By "Denunciation. Now

^Denunciation is Threefold Judicial Evangelical and Canonical.
And again Judicial .Denunciation is diftinguiili'd into two Parts, viz.
Tublick and Tfieate* Tublick is that, when fome Crime is deduc'd
and.brought into Court ad Tttblicam Vindiftam on the Report and
Prefentment of fome Officer or other Private Perfon ; and the Judge on
fuch previous Report or Denunciation afterwards makes an Enquiry into

in conftit. fuch Crime; and, according to Andreas de Jferne *, this Kind of
.inert*. Denunciation is like unto Accufation, only with this. Difference,

C7JS* does not infcnbe himfelf, nor make
7. c.7p. 2" '1himfelf a Party in Judgment as the jfccttfer does t ; nor is a Moni-

tion required in this Denunciation, according to Speculator *.
Judicial Denunciation is that, which is made ad Tri'catum Jnureffe* ^ *- -* ^ "/*

and
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and for the Advantage of a Private Man ; as when any Child or Ser-
vant is under Opprelfion from his Father or Matter i and it is the fame
Thing in every other Perf<>n opprefVd by one that is more Powerful
than himfelf, and in miferable Pcrfons aggrieved : For they may de-
nounce or prcfent this Matter Judicially in order to have Relief from
the Judge.

The fecodd Kind of Denunciation whereby \vc come at Judicature in a
Criminal Caufc, b that which the Lawyers call 'Evangelical ; and this
is very remarkable, becaufe mnny laconvicncies are thereby repaired,
which are deftitutc of the Aid of the Cii'il-J^aw ; and according to
the Abbot ̂ it is fo (tiled, bccuufc it had its Rife and Beginning from
the Gofpels of St. Matthew * and St. I.r.kc f. " If thy Brother fliall * ch. is.
" trcfpafs againft thee, go and tell him his Fault between thee and .15C!6'I7"T
<c him alone ; and if he fliall hear thcc, thou ftialt gain thy Brother. *7* T
¬C But if he will not hear thee, then take with thce one or two more,
" that in the Mouth of two or three \Vitncfles every Word may be
tc eftablifh'd. And if he flinll ncglcft to hear them, tell it unto the
<c Church.1* And this is /icv ^cltcal Denunciation, whereby we comfe
at the Church, or the Evangelical Judge, by fetting forth in a Libel or
Articles, after what manner he has offended, and adted contrary to
good Confcience, whereupon after two Admonitions let him denounce
him to the Church, that the Church may correct and reform him
from his Sin ; and, confequently, compel the Reftitution : And he
ought to declare in his Articles, that the Offender has had two previous
Admonit.ons according to the Gofpel, becaufe otherwife according to

s^ Denunciation is not valid. To this kind of Denunciation
every Perfon is admitted, tho' he be infamous ; unlefs he perfevcrcs
and continues in his Crime. But yet no Perfon is obliged to this kind
of Denunciation, but as he is bound to other Afts of Piety : For the
principal 1 rfeft thereof is the Salvation of a Man's Soul; and as fuch it
does require a folemn Order and Form of Law.

The third Kind of ^Denunciation is what we call Canonical^ becaufe
it was introduc'd by the Canons of the Church ; and this is alfo Two-
fold, c7*s. Special and General. The firft is that which is made by
him, whofe Intercft it is to have a good Parfon of his Parifh, a good
Subjed, Parifliioner, and the like, and this is only made prcpter pro-
prium IntereJJe^ viz* to the end that feme Perfon or other be remov'd
a %er*efcio * » becaufe a Right accrues to me in fuch a Benefice ; and *x, 1.17- «"
herein three Monitions, or a peremptory Citation, is required.
general Canonical Denunciation is that which is made touching fuch a
Matter as properly belongs to the Ecclcfiadical Court, c/>-. For that
a Subjed denounces his Supcriour or fomc criminal Prelate for Male-
Admimftration, a wicked Life, and the like ; or fome that have been

join'd together in Matrimony \. And herein a trfna Monitio^ or \ x. 4. ̂. 15,
a peremptory Citation is neceflary; and the Judge herein does not pro- *" 4 3.3.
ceed, unlefs it be made in an Eccleiiaftical Matter or Caufe. As when
two Perfons are willing to con trad Matrimony, and a third Perfon de-
nounces an Impediment of Confanguinity to the Church, or any other
the like Impediment t- But no one is obliged to denounce another to ± Y * i 12r ^-A,**.. ***"-

his own Diladvantage, unlefs the Good of the Community be like to
fuffcr by concealing his Crimes ; as in the Cafe of High-Treafon, and
the like. For a Son is not bonnd to denounce his Father " nor a Wife
her Husband, unlefs the Ncceflity of the State requires, or the Perfon has
taken an Oath to denounce all Crimes committed within fuch a
as Churchwardens fwear to do.

Of
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Diffamation or Defamation, and the Cognizance
thereof.

*>T?r^ - i* ̂ Tjfamaiion) or ̂ Defamation3 properly fo called, is the utter-
E <7) ing of reproachful Speeches, or contumelious Language of

': any one, with an Intent of raifing an ill Fame of the
-?. thus reproached,- ^Dcfamareeftinmaldfanidpone^ ey accord-

* In i. 5. D.30. i. ing to $artolas * : And this extends to U'riting^ as by defa*
matory Libels i and alfo to *Deeds^ as by reproachful Poftures^ Signs

jLib. 5. Tit. and Geftures, See Lindwood f. And for the moft Part it proceeds of
I7« C. i. v.

in Malice^ implying either Matters ^De4 " ^-^ ^

aims at fome Prejudice or Damage to the Party defam'd. Whatever
Cognizance the Temporal Laws of this Realm do take of Defama-
tions by Virtue of Prohibitions and A&ions on the Cafe ; yet it will
not be cleny'd, but that the Cognizance, when they are duly profecuted^

1 _ ̂  ̂ -. j__ J_ I.Ii *^ A- _ - , J^ "^ JT M

ter of the Defamation merely fiaft For 'tis recorded by an
ancient Statute of the Realm -, that Defamation- ihali be try'd in the

Circumfp. Spiritual Court. d Jhall correctagat. 15 - 
* Artic.cicr. this Crime by Corporal K

. lidvv. i. ing : But if the Offender tzicap. 4 "s +
^Prelate may receive the fl. tho the Kings ^Prohibition be

t 2gH.S.t.p. By the Preamble alfo of the Statute for Citations f> tis plainly in*
ferr'd, That Defamations belongs to the Cognizance of JLcclefiaftical
Jtirifdiffion ; provided they be duly profccuted according to Law. It
iikewifo appears by the Books of the Common-Law throughout th e
Argument^ made in the great Cafe of 'Prohibitions, in the Time of

;-F. 12. H- 7. King Henry the Seventh 4, That the Suit of Defamation does here-fnl* a2* unto belong. For there both by the Serjeants that opposed the Conful-
oii) as well as others, and by the Judges that granted the Confulta-
^ it was yielded that the Puni foment of Slander or ^Defamation

did appertain to the Spiritual Law, if the Original Caufe was Defa-
mation. And \vhercas there is a Provincial Conltitution in
that decrees a Slanderer or Defamer of another to be jpfo faffio ex-

Reg. p. 49. communicated, this is ailow'd by a Conftittition in the Regifter^, to be-
a< long to the Eccleiiafrical Court: And 'tis there added to this

C75. Si in CanJ'a 'Dffiamatioms ad panam Canonicam imponendam a-
ur^ tune ulterhts hcite facer e poter iris ̂  quod ad forum Ecckfw no-

eritis pcrtincrc^ prohibit ione noftrdnon ob ft ante.
A Pcrfon fucd another in a Caufe of Ditfamation in the Ecclefiaftical

P. 51. Court t5 and failing in his Proofs, the Defendant was abfolv'd, and the
*" Plaintiff condemn'd in Expences of Suit to him. But the Plaintiff to hinder

the Execution of the Sentence, and to efcapc without the Payment of
thofe Expences, procured a Prohibition : Yet, upon debating the Matter, a
(Jonfultation was herein alfo awarded. So \ve Ice, that both the Principal~ ^^ i

and
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and the Acctfjary Caufo to be of Eccleflaftical Cogrmaricc. But
touching Diffamation, for which a Suit is eommeoc'ft in ihj Lcci liarti-
cal Court, it was refoiv'd, That the Matter muft be nvrely Spiritual,
and detcrmmable only there : For if it concerns any Matter, which is
determmableat the Common-Law, the Eccleiiaftical Jud^i h.is not Cogni- ,
zance thereof*. "Brook in his Abridgment of the Law * fcttmstofay, '1 hat P IV"4 Cp*
no Diffamation at all is of Eccleiiafhcal Cognizance, and a Book-Cafe in * 'lit. c**-

Jlcnry the Fourth's Reign not thoroughly conlider'd gaveOccafion to this
rcat Miftakc " But the Truth is, that by that Gale it i> only infant, That
uch Diffamation as arifes on a Temporal Matter is not of Eccleiiaftical

Cognizance; which is the firft Exception of the General Rule fet down
in the Statute of CircumfpeSi agatis ; where 'tU faid, That Diftamati-
on lhall be try'd in the Spiritual Court. And that the faid Cafe is to
be reftrain'd to fuch Diffamation, will plainly appear to him that con-
fiders the Scope of HanpjorcCs Argument t- The Vicar of Saltafo had t.M- *- H- 4*
given an Oath before the Pope's Colleftor in Confirmation of an Obli- io1* l
gation made by him. The Dean of Windjor fued the Vicar before the

y pro Ltjione fdci \ and hereupon the Vicar purchased a Prohi-
bition. aiifyrJin Maintenance of this Prohibition argued, That the
'Perjury could not be jued in the Ecclejiaftical Court) bee an Je if arofe
on a Temporal Matter : Adding, for Proof of his Argument, That he
himjclf had a prohibition on the likeReajon ruled for him^ and again ft
the Jrcbbijho / Canterbury par Attachment fur Trohibition &c. *H- J4-E
de ceo que il juift en Court Chriftian, pnr *D(ff aviation. But the Matter
was not then ruled againft the Archbifhop limply for fuing Diffamation
there, but for fuing of fuch a kind of Diflfamation. For clfe this would
not have fitted the Purpofe of ItansforJFi Argument : B-:caufe it be ng his
Bufinefs to prove that a L* fa Juki arillng on a Temporal Caufe might
not be fued in an Ecclefiaftical Court, he could make no Colour of that
Aflertion or Argument of his, by alledging of a Judgment, that no
Diffamation at all might be profecuted there, fmce there is not the like
Rcafon. And, therefore, as the Ltfiojuki arofc upon a Temporal
Caufc, fo did the Diffamation there mentioned; for which a Prohibiti-
on lay without a Confutation.

That Diftamatory Words touching a Temporal Caufe may not bet
fued in the Ecclciinftical Court, we have alfo Prohibition in the Re-
gifter *, without any Confutation granted. For \vh rcas one gave Evi- Fo1" 4i> '
dence in an Inquilition made by the King about his Exchange at York:
And the Party being affe&ed therewith, fued the Wkneu (for diffa-
ming him; in the Ecclefiaftical Court ; and hereupon theWitnefs brought
a Prohibition, becaufe the Matter was a Temporal Caufe. And 'tis
likewife enacted by a Statute of the Realm |. that a Prohibition fhall * J E-3-Stac- j * * /^« f^ it

lye, if a Man be fued in the Ecciefiaftical Court for Diffamation ; be-
caufe he has indifted another. There is alfo another Reafon, why fome
Diffamation may not be fued in an Eccleiiaftical Court, viz. when an
Adtion lies at the Common-Law for it: As where a Man brings an
Action of Trcfpafs for Goods taken away t j and the Defendant here- *p- l8-E-
upon fues him in the Eccleiiaftical Court for Diffamation. Here the foL **

Plaintiff may pray a Prohibition; becaufe the Plea in Court Chriftian
\vas commenced, whilft the Suit is pending at Common-Law ; and a
Prohibition lies. So if I am robbed, and do fpeak of him that robbed mo
before others, whereupon he fues me in the Spiritual Court of Diffa-
mation, I may have a Prohibition, b caufe I may have an Appeal of
Robbery at the Common-Law. And thus in the Book of Entries * we * Tit.Prohi-

bave feveral Prefideats of Prohibitions granted in favour of fuch as are
H h h profa-
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profecuted in the Ecclefiaftical Court for Diffamation, when they have
fued Men in the Temporal Courts for forging of Evidences, May-

.> c.

One libelled againft another in the Ecclefiaftical Court, for faying,
*fbat he wets a iDrvnari^ or a drunken Fellow^ &c* And by the

t Jones Rep. Opinion of the whole Court, a Prohibition wras granted for fuch Words f.
s Cafe. So if a Man be called Thief, Tractor, or the like,

whereon no Suit lies for the Principal in the Ecclefiaftical Court, but
at the Common-Law,, and the Slanderer be fued for the fame in the
Ecclefiaftical Court, a Prohibition lies. But if a Man calls a Womaa

y for which a Suit lies in the Spiritual Court, and alfo at the
.Common-Law; there if the Suit be for Slander or Diffamation in the
Ecclefiaftical Court, no Prohibition lies, becaufe the Party has the E-
letlion to fue in which Court flic pleafcs. Again, if a Woman be de-

*Crok. Rep. famed in her Reputation, whereby flie is hindred in her Marriae *,
; 3d- fhe may either fue at the Common-Law for Damage f, or in the Spiri-
J°p * ep' tual Court for Recantation, provided the Diffamation be of a Spiritual

*Ook.Rep Nature *. Thus if a Man calls a Woman Whorc^ or defames her in like
pt. 3d. Manner, for wrhich a Suit lies againft the Party in the Ecclefidfticai

Court, no Prohibition lies in the Cafe, becaufe the Suit there is for a
Diffamation of a Spiritual Kind. But it is, laflly, to be obferv'd, That
if a Man fpeaks any Words, for which no Suit lies at the Common-Law,
and the Words are not fuch as concern any Thing whereof the Ecclefia-
ftical Court takes Cognizance : I fay, that it feems in fuch a Cafe, if
the Suit be in the Spiritual Court for Slander, as for Reproachful Words,
and the like, a Prohibition lies; as for calling a Man A>^C'^, Rogue,

* Jones Rep. and the like; or Woman Qtiean*^ Jade^ and the like, thro' the Un-
t Larch.Rcp. certainty thereof f. But it has been refolv'd at the Common-Law, that
Winch. Rep. a Confultation fliould be awarded on a Prohibition brought in a Cafe,

where a Woman was called a Welch Jade ; becaufe in the Spiritual
Court a Jade is known and taken for a Whore \ and that the Common-
Law will give Credit unto the Spiritual Court, eipccially after two

*Crok.Rcp. Sentences in that Court*.
. 3d. ;gy the Civil-Law the Pcrfon defam'd had his Election in all Caufes,

whether he would profecute the Defamer ad vindfffidffi ptillicamy or
privatnm IntereJJe : The former whereof was made Choice of,

when the dcfam'd aim'd more at the Defamcr's Shame than his own

Intcreft ; and chofe rather to reduce him to a Recantation, than aug-
ment his own Cafli by the Diminution of his own Credit *. The
other way of Proceeding, viz. ad privatum IntereJJe was chofen by fuch
defam'd Perfons as valu'd their Credit at a certain Rate, and chofe
rather a Pecuniary Compensation, than an unprofitable Recantation , 

/* -"

aiming more at their own private Satisfaction than the Dcfamers Pub-
f 0.42.1.13. lick Difgracef* But both of thcfe the Perfon defamM could not have;

for having determin'd his Election, he was to contenthimfelf therewith:
But having obtained a Sentence againft the Defamer for his Recantation
in a Suit ad vindiffiam pnblicam^ he might pofltbly have in lieu there-
of a Pecuniary Recompence by way of Commutation. The Profecu-
tion ad vlndiciam pull/cam was left to the Determination of the Ec-
clefiaftical Jurifdi&ion ; and the other to the Cognizance of the Tem-
poral : Much in conformity to what the Laws of this Realm fecm to
fay, viz. Where the Profecution is merely for punifhing Sin and ill
Manners, and no Money demanded, there the Spiritual Court fhall
take the Cognizance of Diffamation : But when Money is demanded
in Satisfa&ion of the Wrong, there the "Temporal Court fliall have

Jurifr
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Jurifdiftion, efpecially if the Defemer undertakes to juftify the
Matter, or the Words do cxpreft or imply a Crime belonging to
the Cogniy.ince of the Common-Lav/. Thefe Actions of Diffama-
tion ar of a higher Nature than primo Intuit it y they fccm to be
(a Mans good I1 me being 1 t|invalcnt unto his Life) the
therefore ftiles them Mi nes'Prtjndiciaks^ that is to fay, fuch as draw
letter C.uifes to them, but themfel\ are drawn of none.

Tin Method of Proceeding in a Caufe of DifFarnation, when the Per-
fon defamed fucs for Defamatory W* vds containM in a famous Libel is

follows, c/ . In this Cafe not only the general and ufual Article is ict only
to bv? iiifertedin the Libel, wn ich is < mmon in a Caufe of Diffamation,
CY>. That the Defendant on fuch a Day, and in fuch a Place uttord _ A - ^ -
fuch Word>, C7£. the Words contain'd in fuch famous Libel, Crc. but
alfo another fpccinl and particular Article, cvr. That the Defendant
did on fuch a Day, and in fuch a Place, write and publifli, or pro-
cur'd to be written or published a certain h?*\imous Lilx-1 to thefe Pre-
fcnts annex'dj if the Plaintiff has the laid L.bcl in his Pofleflion ;
not an Article containing the Words following, or other Words in ef- * '

fe<ft like unto them, and in this Place the Defamatory Words ought to b<
inferted, which niv contained in fuch./^r;;/ f.s Libel: Or if th? Pcrfoa
has a tr1 Copy of the 1-iid fainottt Libel, then this Cony is to be an-
nex'd to the F>ib-I given, exhibited in this Caufe of Defamation (thefe
Words b-ing added, ";"/':. Trnoris ScbcrfttLt- prcfentibns annex*, qnam
pro I ' Icff ad iulcrt bi. ' petit-* &CJ And if the Plaintiff fliall
prove his Intention, fuch as defame Pcrfons after ths manner fhall he
punifti'd in a more grievous way than fuch as. only defame Perfons by
Words.

I

Of Dignities in the Church.

2)/G' V/7'r is taken in a Twofold Senfe, -/:. largely
and ftritftly. In a large Signification of the Word it is a
kind of Prehcminence in Point of Degree; and in the
Canon-Lav it includes a TcrConatns : But when ftnctly q-
taken it is ufod for a Biihoprick, or any other Superiour
Promotion in the Church ; and the enfuinjg I'erfons are

faid to have a Dignity therein, ziz. Archbifhopi, Biflipp^ *3 Ai\!i- * j4D;fi. :o
dcacons, Abbots f, Priors Conventual t, and Bifhop's Officials; ; and in 

ordt
t X. K7

this Senfe a Dignity is understood according to it* Primxval Inltitution, 
2.

Inn i

and according to a Cuftom obferv'd in that Behalf. A Dignity is firft x.
known from the Adminiftration of Eccleiiaftical Atfairs, a^ being cloath'd 

m. 1.2.2,
Ibid.

and \cfted with 1 unfdiction * ' " " ......-". ftr Dift.c.r

is affign d to the Dignitary in 
"^* '

i but 'tis othorwifjj if it ii i'nly^/TT 11 1 . * - * * rf»
g" Tim<. Seconafa* It ii known from the

ce t,
Archdeacon, (j-c. For of j X. i. 4-
ttrcntieacon, &c. 1-or ot Common Right an Archdeacon has no Ju-
rifdiction, nor has he any Adminiftratiou in the Atfain *.F the Church.
A A fr i * I 9 f* --*. _^ " hirdly. From the Cuftom of the Place r,

fu s.
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uDift.c.?; fubfifts* : Since Ecclefiaftical Dignities are for the fnoft Part ac-
cording to the Cuftom of the Place, which ought to be regard-
ed. Innocentitts obferves, that a *Dignity and a ^Perfonattts do
not differ in Subftance, unlefs there be a local Cuftom to the con-
trary : But the Archdeacon is of a contrary Opinion, faying, That
a Dignity is the Adminiftration of Ecclefiaftical Affairs, as fuch Admini-
ftration is vefted with Jurifdi&ion 5 but that a Terjonatits is a certain
Kind of Prerogative in the Church without any Jurifdiftion at all belong-*
ing to it; as becaufe the Perfon has an Honourable Seat or Stall belonging
to him in the Choir above others, or fomething like unto this. In the 

« » " 1 >->! 1 1 /*" " t-l

* X. i. a, 8. 3)ecretals * the Words Terfonatns^ Ttignitas and Officium are all of
* I§ ' I§ them fometimes taken for Synonymous Terms f ; whereby the fame Of-

fice is called a Dignity and a Terfonatus; But an Office, according to
the Archdeacon, is the Adminiftration of Ecclefiaftical Affairs without
any Jurifdidion or Stall in the Choir, as we find by an Example in a
Sacrift or Treafurer, which are not Dignitaries in the Church of Common

, but only by Cuftom. But thefe Diftindions (I think) are not prov'd
by^any certain Law; and, therefore, we ought to believe, that thefe dif-
ferent Terms have had their Rife rather from a Variety or Diverfity,
of Places than any Thing elfe : For in many Places a Dignity is cal-
led a *Perfonattts j and in fome Places every Benefice with a Cure of

54. Souls is in Latin ftiled Tcrfonattts *. Now for further Explication of
the Premifes 'tis to be obferv'd, That wJiere a Name is impos'd on a
Benefice by Law, which founds as a Name of Dignity, fuch Benefice
{hall be deem'd a Dignity ; and in Perfons Inferiour to a Bifhop the
Law does not impofe the Name of a Dignity in Point of Sound, unlefs
it be on Archdeacons and Arch-Presbyters by reafon of the Jurifdiftion
and Preheminence, which they have over other Perfons> and efpecialJy
over their Subjefts and Ecclefiaftical Perfons, as it exprcfly appears in

x. i 13. the Titles quoted in the Margin *. Yea, tho' Archdeacons fliould have
i. 24- no Jurifdidion according to Cuftom ; yet in refpeft of the Name, it has

the Sound of a Dignity.
Whenever the proper Name alone of a dignify'd Perfon is fimply

-prefs'd in any Grant or Legacy given, fuch Grant or Legacy is deem'd
to be made to his own proper Perfon in an individual Capacity: But
'tis otherwife, according to fome Men's Opinion, if his proper Name and
the Name of his Dignity be therein exprefled together j or if the Name

L Conf. of the Dignity be therein exprefs'd alone f. As when 'tis faid / give or
iai N*7' grant to A. B. all my Eftate in London. Nothing pafTes hereby to him

as a Bifhop, tho' he be Biihop of London: But if I fay, / give or
grant unto A. B. *BiJhop of London, all my 'Eftate in London, fome
think that the Bifhop of London^ as Bifhop of London^ and his Suc-
ceftbrs, have hereby a Grant made to them. But I think, that in this
Cafe thefe Words, $ijhop of London, are only Words of Demonftra-
tion ; and do not give him any Thing as Bifhop, without the Addi-
tion of bis Sttccejjbrs. But when 'tis faid, / give or grant to the

$ London, all my Eftate in London, according to the Civil
and Canon-Law thefe Words bis Sncceffors need not be exprefs'd.
All the greater Dignities in the Church, as Bilhopricks, Archbifhopricks,
Abbacies, and the like, ought upon a Vacancy to be full of a Paftor
within three Months, otherwife the Power of chufing devolves from

x.6.4'< *he proper Ele&ors unto the next Superiour * : But according: to
the Lateran Council, 'tis well mough, if other Benefices an
feriour Dignities be conferr'd within fix Months, whether it be by

* x. 3.8. a* Election or Collation
Of
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Of Dilapidation<, and the Pumjhme;it thereof.

AT10 X is the Incumbent's differing the
Chancel or any other tdificci of his hcclehalhcal Living
to go to Ruin or Decay, by neglecting to repair the fame:
And it likewifc extends to his committing or fuffering to
be committed any wilful \Vafte in or upon the Glebe-

Woods, or any other Inheritance of the Church. Againft which the
Provincial Conftitutions in Undwood * do make fomc Proviiion, tho'
in Truth the Canon there rather provides as to a Satisfa&ion for, than ay.c. 

'

a Prevention of fuch Dilapidations. But the Ctinon-Ltrj? i* exprcfs and
full in ail rcfpefts relating to this implicit Sacrilege; nor docs tho
Cuftom of England^ or tho Common-Law, leave the Church without
fufficient Remedy in this Cafe, tho' it poftpones the Satisfaction of Da-
mages for Dilapidations to the Payment of Debts, as the^* ^
prefers it to the Payment of Legacies. By a Lctatine Conftitution alfo
in Lhid^ood\ it is cna&ed, That all fuch Ecclenaftical Perfons as are t
BeneficM do take efpecial Care that from Time to Time they fufficiently Tit- !7-
repair the Dwelling Houfes and other Edifices belonging to their Bene-
fices, as often as Need fliall fo require : Unto which Duty they were
frequently and earneftly to be exhorted and admoniiVd, as well by their
Diocofans as Archdeacons. And if they fliall for the Sace of two
Months next after fuch Admonition negled the fame, the Bifliop of
the Dioccfs may from thenceforth caufe it to be done effectually at the
Parfon's Charge, out of the Fruits and Profits of his Living, taking only
fo much, and no more, as may futfice for fuch Repairs. And the Chan-
cels of Churches are to be repaired in the like manner by fuch as are
obliged thereunto. And as to Archbifhops, Biihops, and other Inferiour
Preates, they arc by the faid Confiitution en join' d to keep their Houfes
and Edifices in good and fufficicnt Repair Jab 2)/c7w; Jndhii atttfta-

that is to fay, under a Sentence of eternal Damnation at the
Jaft Day of Account \ \vhcn the Sheep fliall be feparated from the Glofl". in
Goats. fub

An Inhibition was iflued out of the Court of Chance. :* to the Billiop . Orhobon.
~" 

, by Order of the Parliament in Edward the Firft's Reign,
for wafting the Woods belonging to that Billioprick : And we read,
that the Archbifhop of ^Dublin was fined Three hundred Marks fo r
disforefting a Forcft belonging to his Archbiflioprick. And we likewile
find by feveral Books of the Common-Law, that a Bifhop, and the
like, wafting the Lands, Woods or Houfes of his Church may be de-
pos'd or deprived by his Superiour *. And if any Pavlbn, \'icar, *IOH.

, fliall make any Conveyance of his Goods, in order to defraud his
Succeflor of the Remedy in cafe of Dilapidations, it is provided in_^^r _-_- ^* _^^^H_

tliat Cafe by a Statute of the Realm t, that the Spiritual Court may ||,£]ix.c<,
in like manner proceed againft the Grantee, as it might otherwife have
done againft th e Kxectitors of the Incumbent dec /d, or his Admi-
niftrators: And fuch Grants made to defraud any Perfons of their juft

I i i A&ions
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Acftions are alfo render d Void by a later Statute *. It is alfo en
by a Statute ofc the i^th Eliz.Cap n. That the Moneys recovered
upon Damages for Dilapidations fhail be expended in and upon th-s
Houfes, &c. dilapidated : So that it feeras, that Aftions on the Cafb
grounded en the Statute as well as Common Law of England have
been brought in this Cafe at Common Law; and Damages recovcr'd
thereby.

By the Glofs on the a fore fa id Conftitution it is inferr'd, That a Parfori
may be guilty of Dilapidations, or of a Neglcft in that Kind, two fe-
veral ways, ciz. cither by not keeping the Edifices m good Repair,- or
elfc by not repairing them when 'they are gone to Ruin and Decay,
ut that Conftitution chiefly relates to the Manlion-Houfcs of ail Eccle-

fiaftical Benefices, and that not only of all Parlbnagcs and Rectories,
but alfo of ail Biih op ricks and Prebends, and likewife to the Houfes of
all other Perfons having Ecclcfiaftical Livings ; but net fpecially (by
the Words of this ConftitutionJ to their Farm-Houfls, tho' they arc
alfo by the Ctwoii-Law provided for in Cafe of Dilapidations. And fuch
as neglect the Reparations aforefaid may be prefentecl and convinced there-
of before the Diocefan, who has Power to fequefter the Fruits of fuch

*cioff. inv. Benefice for the Reparations aforefaid *. For the Fruits thereof are in
Conftru&icn of Law as it were tacitly mortgaged by a kind of Pri-

tGloffJn 17.' vilegefor fuchlndcmnityf ; and for that Reafon the Bifliop may in fome
othoh. v. Cafes fequefter the fame for that end.

Lord Coke in the third Part of his Inftitutes !i having; treated ofHO O 7 * *
the creating of Houfes and Buildings, Cjc. tells us, what he finds in the

11\ lVi'1^* ^°°ks °f *he Common Law and Records thereof t, touching Dilapidations,
9^4.4. 3' fa)^ng? That Dilapidations of Ecclcfiaftical Palaces (for fo Bilhops arc

pleafed to call their Houfes) and other Buildings is a good Caufe of
A.D. 1547. Deprivation. By the Injunctions of King £i/f£Wr//the Sixth * to all his

Clergy, it is required, cc That the Proprietors, Parfons, Vicars and
" Clerks, having Churches, Chapels or Maniions, fiiall Yearly befiowcc 

on the faid Manfions or Chancels of their Churches, being in Decay,
- , cc the fifth Part of their Benefices, till they be fully repaired "> and thef f J*^ J*m

" in good fiftate." See the Thirteenth Article of Queen ILlizalettis
| A.D. 15553. Injunctions t to the fame End and Purpofe.

My Lord Coke obferves, That a Biihop is only to fell Timber for
Fewel, Building, and other nccclfary Occafions; The Woods of the

ifhoprick are called the Churches Dower, and thefe are always care-
fully to be prcferv'd \ and if he fells and deftroys them, the Common
Law will grant a Prohibition. The Bifhop of fourham> who had di-
vers Coal-Minc55 would have cut down his Timber Trees for the Main-
tenance and upholding of his Works: And upon a Motion in Parlia- *fc w I
ment concerning this Matter, in the King's Behalf, as being tho Founder
of all Bifliopricks in Unglaiid^ an Order was made, That the J
fhould grant a Prohibition for the King ; and a Prohibition was there-

*B«ifii\Rcp. upon awarded. uon awarded. In Sakers Cafe* a Prohibition was likewife granted for
rt" 3d' committing great Waftc in pulling down the Glafs Windows, and

plucking up of Planks, after he v/as convicted of Simony. And thus a
Prohibition lies in every Cafe of Wafte or Dilapidation committed en tho
Eftate of the Church by the Incumbent , and the Churchwardens and

any of the Parishioners may as well as the Patron pray th
When a Parfon on his Induction finds the Buildings in Decay, and that

his Predcceffor did not leave a fufficient *Perfmal Ettate to repair tivrn,
he may have the Defeats furvey VI by Workmen, and attefted under their

Hands
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RiruK in the Prcfencc of two or more credible "\Yitneflcs ,- \vhich may
be :i Moans to fecurc him from that Charge, \\hich might othenvifc en-
fue for th_- I-'ault or N.gleft of his Predeceflor.

Of Difpenfation.

I LISTENS ITION is defined to be a Relaxation ofthc 
'

Common Law made and granted by one that has the Pov.er
of granting the fame * j and as it is in \\ to Meafurr a cer- * r>ff>. me.
tain Decree or S nee, fo it has the f-\>rce and I ifcCt of a.
Decree or Sentence And as 'tis a J -taxation of the"

Common Law; it is always accounted Odious in the H i ot the 1 :i\v, ^.6
and ought to be reftrain'd as much as 

p

poffibl Tis in our BQpks tC«nC.o« fop-
fomctimes ftilcd a fagitimation; bccaufe it lenders that lawkil, which
w:u before fuch Difpenfation unlawful t ," And fomctimcs it is in 7 r-
//';/ culled Gratia i becauf: it depends on the Gr.tce nnd i /.vour of him
that grants it. For tho* the Supcriour may fomctimes do ill in not
granting a Difpenfation in a due and proper Cafe ; >. t the L; docs
do^s not com; I or require him to grant the fame c;. -.trary to his own
\Vill and Inclination, nor can it be thus demanded by any Right of
Action *, But (I think) the better Opinion is. That wh a Oiefr.Onf.
fat ion is refus'd, the Superior of the Perfon refilling the i e may b ^;. J c.l. tic
apply'd to in a due and lawful Cafe, in order to compel him to
a Difpenfation, where the Law allows of fuch; . J in f. ch a d in
K:\vtulCafj it is rather (tiled 7 Yrr than GY//<vt. So that in J ch* *

Cafe we ought by a Diftindion to fay, that it i.-. k " - i
fpectofthc Perfon difpcn(inga and . . in i.fpcaoft i Pc;f
ptWd withal %

Now a Difpenfation i< afol^mn Aft, \\. "i ought 'o be f; "
cutcd in a folemn mamv r $ fo that it may be reel :\d ;
ters of great anda.duous Importance in th ( hurch A I tl
a Bifliop ought not to f 'cdand t t:the famj wirliout th<
of his Chapter^. And in every Difpenfation granted I>y aP . on
ackoowleges a Superiour, there oi';.;ht to be . rcfVd "tlio Cau
grantng tho fame, otherwife the fa; ! lliall not granted or irtro-
duced as valid. As for Inft , xvhcn a Di is g nted to a r-
fon under Age, and the like, the Difpenfation is null and void, if the
Caufj of fuch Difpenfation be not exprck'd ,* for it is not cnoi h that
it be therein tacitly impiy'a and underftooJ. And the ( . !e therein
cxprefs'd ought to be truly and : illy fubiiftin , and not a feigned (J mft
And a fumraary Account thereof ought to be prcmis'd and fet down
in the Beginning of the Difp.nfation, to the end that fi h a
fation fhould be valid from the Caufe and Reafon th' -of: As tha:

the Man difpensM with is a P.-rfon of eminent Dignity, Lcarnii tnd
the like {. But when an abfolute Sup?riour, or (UN tlic 1 v phr.if it) i Jcccn.
one that is Infra Jus, grants a Difpenlation, an inducing ( .ufe is pre- Conf.
fum'd ;<and, therefore, need not be expref^d. Now a juft and fufficient 106.
Caufe for granting a Difpcnfaticu c Jit tp be fuch a one

to
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to the A to the Advantage and Behoot ot the Pub lick Weal, and ought rat
leaft) to be probable, and not contrary to the Law of God or of
Nature.

A Difpenfation in the Canon-Law is faid to be arida & avffia^ when
'tis granted to difpenfe with illegitimate Perfons on their Promotion «--* 4 A "-^

to Church-Benefices: But then fuch a Difpenfation does not include
Benefices in a Cathedral Church. Thus a Difpenfation ob "Eeneficia ob-
tinenda does not include a Canonry or Prebend ; nor does a fimple
Difpenfation ad^Beneficium Curatum babendum comprehend a Dignity,
becaufe thefe are diftinft and different Things. A Difpenfation is not
extended beyond the Cafe therein exprcfs'd : And, therefore, if a Per-
fon be difpcns'd with in the Point of Abfence on the Account of Study,
he fliall not, according to the Canon~Low> receive the Fruits and Pro-
fits of his Benefice, unlcfs it be thus exprefly faid and provided in fuch
Grant : And 'tis to be noted, that when a Bifhop has granted fuch a
Difpenfation, if it be for a Term of Years, and not advene
he cannot revoke the fame. By the Papal Law a BiOiop may difpenfe
with Clergymen after the Performance of Pennance for Adulteries com-

*X. 2.1.4.2. mjtted, and other Crimes of an inferiour Nature *.
Tho1 a Difpenfation be in its own Nature an odious Thing, as being

granted againft the Common Law (as aforefaid) and, therefore, ought
to be reftrain'd and interpreted ftriftly; yet this is chiefly to be under-
ftood of fuch a Difpenfation as is granted in an odious Cafe; as wrhere
Ambition, and the like, is the Foundation and End for wrhich it is de-
fir'd y or in a Cafe where another Perfon may receive any Prejudice or
Inconvenience thereby. For the Power of Difpenfing is a Matter of a
Favour y and, therefore, in a Cafe that admits of Favour, it ought to
be interpreted in a large Senfe, according to the Propriety of the Wordi
and the Intention of the Law : So that a Perfon that is Difpens'd
with to hold two Benefices with Cure of Souls, or a Dignity with a
former Benefico or Dignity obtained, or with any other Preferment al-
ready purchas'd, may hold even a principal Dignity in a Cathedral
Church. But tho' a Difpenfation be a Matter of ftri<5t Law generally

1 ' fpcaking; and, therefore, ought not to be extended ad Cafum fepara-
bilem: Yet whenever it is granted Motn profrio^ and not at the In-
ftance of the Partry Difpens'd with, it admits of a large and favourable
Conftrudion. _vm. .- -k

W by any one refcribes or
xvrites back in this manner, cv'2. T'oleramits^ he feems to difpenfe with

4. 14.5. that Aft, which had been otherwife unlawful for a Man to do
But 'tis otherwife, where the Prince only de facto tolerates the fame
to be done by not refitting and coercing of it,- for then a Difpenfa-
tion is not introduced t. But the Toleration or Sufferance of a Su-

.3.5.18. periour does not difpenfe with fuch Things as are contrary to Moral
Right and Honefty , tho' the Pope by his great Plenitude of Power in
the Church, docs fometimes difpenfe with even thefe immutable Laws
for the Sake of Gain to the Apoftolick Chamber - as he likcwife does
with the Laws of God. He that can limit and interpret a Law, may in
a particular Cafe by way of Difpenfation repeal or take away the
Force of fuch a Law for a Seafon; but he cannot do it entirely and
in totum^ tho' it be on a lawful Account : But whenever this is done,
'tis necelfary that the Difpenfation fhould mention that Law, againft
which it is granted. A Biihop cannot grant a Difpenfation contrary to
the Common-Law of the Church : For by a Difpenfation the Laws are
violated ," and it is not lawful to violate the Laws of

A M *
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A fimple Licence cannot properly be called a Difpenfation; fince

& finiple Licence is not contrary to Law as a Difpenfation i.v, but is a
Matter founded on fome Law, and agreeable thei into: For i call
that u//>;//Vt* Licence or Faculty, which doo not in reality fufpend or
toll the Obligation of a Law, but gives an Operation thereunto, in or-
der to render it effectual according to a certain Mod; or Method pre-
fcribed by Law. For 'tis to be obfcrv'd, Tint a Perfon miy in feveral
Laws grant a Faculty, who cannot difpenfe with them; and tl R .-
fon required for granting a Faculty and a Difpenfatioo U very d;tK'rent.
And there are ieveral Laws and Statutes, which do not//;;//>/>" forbid
a Thing to be done ; but that it be not done without fuch a 1 -acuity
grant 1 in fuch a manner: Wherefore the gianting of a 1 icil'y or
Licence is not a difpenling with the Law, but an Lxecution and Ob-
fervanee thereof. And, therefore, tho' a Licence or Faculty be not a
Matter of fo drift Law as a Difpenfation is ; yet it ought to be ac-
commodated to the Intention of the Law. Yea, a Licence or Faculty
is not fo much an Adt of fome Jurifdiction, as a Difpenfatioo i-, but
rather an Act of fome Superiority; and, therefore, it has a wide Diffe-
rence from a Difpenfation. Tho ufe of this \\ ord ^Difpenfation^ was
firii introduced by the CanMt-Law * : For we do not meet with it in *DCC in 0.4
all the ook:> of the Ck'/l-Ltrw ; the C/rvY-Z^/c:', according to Uartol- * 2- !-
dus f, calling it by the Name of a GV</<r, or an t , nee. But now
becaufe the "Word Indulgence* according to the Ufe of the Roman
Church, has another Acceptation, I fliall refer the Reader to that Title
for the meaning thereof.

Of Dtftributions Ecclefi. Jtical and Civil.

ISTR 1% UTIO NS, which borroxyi their Name from
the Latin Verb *DiftribnOy are in the Scnfe of the Canon-

<T\ 5 that Portion of Profits which in the Romifo Church
ought every Hour to be divided and given pro Rata
vitii fftftiti unto fuch as are prcfent at Divine Service.
But commonly they arc called 'Daily 1)1 ft) Unit ions*1 /* /* * ^

cither becaufe fuch Pcrfons acquire them as are daily prefent at
Divine Offices, or elfe becaufe they are diftributed to each individual
Perionjuxta quotam Offcii^ which he daily attends, that is to fay,
in other Terms, according to the Merits of each Perfon that atlifts every
Day at Divine Service, which is publickly perform'd in fome appointed
Place Sometimes thcfe Diftributions are in Latin called I ^navia *x-3- ̂ 
or T htalia ; becaufe they conduce to the Apparel and daily Subiift-
ance of fuch as attend Divine Service f ; tho' this Name ftrictly V fpeak- . 4-
ing feems rather adapted to the Fruits of a Benefice than to Canoni-
cal Diftributions, which are often by another Name called
^ r. And fometimes they are in Latin ftiled bportt.U or 7)/./;;\/, ta-
king their likenefs from the Giffo and Prefcnts \vlvch are as it were made
every Day to Judges on the Account of their Office *. And ipiru time* -D
they come under the Name of an Emolument qf fantfacs or Trebciids ; J.b a5

K k k as t v j » i\. 4.
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as being a certain Kind of Profit which arifes from Benefices and Pre-
bends ; and fometimes they are couched under the Style of Rcditus

ci) not only bccaufe they arife from Ecciefiaftkal Benefices,
but becaufe the Word Rcditus may fometimes be adapted to them,
tho' the Stile FniUtts cBencficii properly taken is not fuitable to Di-

*x. 3- 5- '<?" ftributions *. But it has been a Doubt \vith feme, whether Diftributi-
ons are diftinguifti'd from Fruits, or arc couch'd under the Word
To which I anfwer, That regularly fpeaking Diftributions are in their
own Nature diftinft from Fruits ; and it plainly appears from the Coun-
cil of T*rent ; becaufe the Fruits of a Benefice are (Hied tho Nearly Rentsy
which areufually collected from certain Eftates belonging to the Church ;
but Diftributions are a certain Portion, which arifcs from the Profits of
a Benefice ; and fhall be conferred (as aforefaid) on fuch as afiift at Di-
vine Service, juxta qitotam Officii^

And hence it is we may firft infer. That a Pcrfon who is deprived of
his Diftributions on the Score of a Crime committed, is not for that
Reafon deem'd to be dcpriv'd of the Fruits of his Prebend or Benefice,
becaufe the Fruits of a Prebend or Benefice do not come under the Name

of Diftributions properly fpeaking, imlefs fomething clfc be cxprcfs'd $
for that wre are herein concerned in a Penal Matter, wherein the more
benign Interpretation ought to be made: ' But this ought only thus to
be underftood, when fuch Prebend or Benefice yields both Fruits and
Diftributions. Secondly^ A Penfion imposed on any Benefice is not decm'd
to be laid on Diftributions, but only on the Fruits of fuch Benefice,
unlefs the Benefice confifts in Diftributions alone, or unlefs fomething
elfe be exprefs'd: Becaufe a Pcnfion, when nothing elfe is exprcfs'd, is
wont to be laid on the Fruits of fuch Prebend or Benefice. But (ince

this Kind of Diftributions is not well known here in England^ it being
only common in 'Popiflj Countries, I will add nothing more of them ;
but proceed to fpeak of a Civil Diftribution, which is made by the Or-
dinary of the Inteftate's Goods and Chattels, according to the Laws of

^5 this Realm f, and the Civil and Camn-Lc.*^ on this Head.
Car. i.c 10. ]?or according to a Statute of the Realm, the Ordinary may call Ad-

miniftrators to an Account, and order a Diftribution to be made of what
remains in their Hands after Debts, Funerals, and juft Expenccs of all
forts allowed, according to the Laws in fuch Cafes, and the Rules here-
after fet down ; faving to Perfons nggriev'd, their Right of Appeal.
And the Surplufage fhall be diftributed as follows, cv?. one Third to
the Inteftate's Wife, and the Refidue among his Children, and fuch as
legally reprefent them, if any of them be dead, other than fuch Chil-
dren (not Heirs at Law^ who {hall have any Eftate by Settlement of
the Inteftate in his Life-time, equal to the other Shares : Children,
other than Heirs at Law, advanced by Settlements or Portions not equal
to the ether Shares, fhall have fo much of the Surplufage as fhall make
the Iftates of all to be equal. But the Heir at Law (hall have an
equal Part in the Diftribution with the other Children, without any
Confidcration of what he has by Defcent, or otherwife, from the In-
teftate. If there be no Children, or legal Reprefentativcs of them,1
then one Moiety fhall be allotted to the Wife, the Refidue to be equally
diftributed among the next of Kindred to the Inteftate in equal Degree^
and thofe who reprefent them. But no Reprefentativcs Dial! be ad-
mitted among Collaterals after Brothers and Sifters Children. And if
there be no Wife, all fhall be diftributed among the Children > and if no
Child, then to the next of Kin to the Inteftate in equal Degree, and
tj1Cjr Reprefentatives, Vtjuprtt** No fuch Diftribution fliall be made

lopra. * * - -
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till one Year after the Intcftate's Death ; and every one to whom any
-lur fliall be allotted, fliali guv Bond with Sureties in the Spiritual

Courts Ti.at if Debt fliall afterwards be made to appear he will re-
fund his ratabK- Part thereof towan the . lynunt of fuch Debts,
:id ' Adminiftrators Ch >: And in 11 Cafes \vi the Ordinary , »

Jus ui i to grant Adminitt .1, < m Jeftamtntt annexe^ he fliall con- * Car
ue fo to do. But by a fubiequent Act of Parliament *, this A£t of L/v^F

the 22 & 23 Car. 2. cap. 10. fliall not extend to the Hftat of J
Coverts that dye Intcftate ; but that their Husband rmy have Ad-
miniftration of the Pcrfonal Lftates, a* before the nuking of the
faul Act : Both which Ads of Par] incut \vcrc made pi^a: t by the
fv.it of King James the Second t, t o' at firft they \vere only t ccdjcap. 17.
for the Continuance of fev n Year>, and from thence to tlie Lnd of the
n.'xt S ':iion of Parliament.

One Eli 'tb Smith dying; Intcftate left behind her two Brothers, t^^ f+ 4** ^f*t\tr t\
one of the whole and the otlur ot the halt Blood | ; and in the Ecclcfi- ^. . 

"

____________ _ _y . _ Blood to come in for Diftribu- fp» ^^
tion witli the whole Blood on the aforefaid Statute * ; upon which a 

* 2i & 2>

Prohibition was granted 5 and hereunto there was a Demurrer. And Car---c* l0'
t! ^. ftion arofe on thefe Words in the Act, c7;3. 'That 'Diftrittition
is to be mrtde to tbc next of Kin to the Inteftate, "j?bo tire in equal

y and (itch tis legally reprej t th. i. It was urged for the Plain-
tirf, that Statutes ought to be expounded by the Common-Law, which
coniidjrs not the half Blood, infomuch, that an Eftate fliall rather ef-
ch t than dcfcend to the half Blood. On the contrary 'twas argued,
That tho' the half Blood was rejected in Defcents, yet 'tis regarded in
other Cafes j as that Letters of Adminift/ution may be granted to the
Jialf Blood, and the half Blood may be Guardian in Socage t- Again, .
there cannot be two Derees made of the whole and half Blood; nor 7.^75.
does the Common-Law diftinguifh wh~n it wholly excludes it. The
Court faid, That the Intent of this Act was to give the Ecclefiaftical
Court JunfJiction in this Matter, and to provide for the Diftribution of
Inteftate Ettates ; which th-jy had a long time attempt I and conteftcd,
but were fhli prohibited : But this Act permits th-.^n to proceed. The
Court, being informed by Civil, vs, was entirely of Opinion, Tint the^ 
half Blood fliould come in for the Diftribution ot Intcftate Eftates on

this Act : For as to th: granting of Adminiftrations, the ]i ing of a
Guardian in Socage, and the like, a Brother of th.- half B od may be
taken to be nearer of Kin than a more remote Kiufman of the whole
Blood 4. *M-r. Rep.

Upon an Appeal to the Houfe of Lords, the Lords by the Advice of P^6 5 R^||-
feveral Judges, decreed, That upon the Statute giving Diftribution of Lp'
Inteftates Perfonal Eftates, the half Blood fliould have equal Share
\vith thofe of the \\hole Blood, be.ng of Kindred of the fame Degree or
Reprefentition *. . *Vcnt. Rep.

On the io/# of May^ 1681. Wifeman^ Exton^ LJoyd^
Doctors of the Civil-L r certify'd to the Lord Chief juftice
That as to the Diftribution of Inteftates Eftates among the Colla-
terals, the Civil-L :#, and the Practice of the Eccleiiaftical Courts,
has conftantly obfcrv'd thefe two Rules, viz. Firft^ l^hat Reprefen-
tation has only Place as to Brothers and Sifters Children. -
If there be no fuch Reprefentation, then the Collaterals next of
Kin to the Inteftate (whether one or more) fliall have Diftribution
only |. fRifm.Rep.

Of P -
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Of Divination, and the Invention thereof.
+ *

IV1 NATION is a Predidion or Foretelling of future
Things, which are of a fecret and hidden Nature, and can-
not be known by any Human Means: And as this is faid
to be made by the Help of the Devil, the Canon-Law dif-
allows thereof. For tho' the Devils have no certain Know-

lege of fuch future Contingencies as have not a determinate Caufe, but
depend on our "Will alone ; yet they may have a far greater Knowlege
of future Things, and other Secrets of Nature than JM * " For

^./ -* » ^ * * "ft Secondly^ They have
a Knowlege of Natural Caufes, and of the Powers and Virtue of them,*-*. - 4 ^ " fc - * -ji ̂ ̂ ^ T v *_ -" d
as of the Moon, Elements, and the like. 'rdfyj They know
the Scriptures much better than Men. Fourthly, They have a much
greater Experience of Things than Men have. And,
know what they thcmfelves and other Devils, that are the Authors of
Mifchief, intend to do by God's PcrmiflTion.

ivination is ufually made two Ways. Firfti By an exprcfs Invoca-
tion of the Devil, putting up Prayers to him that he would inftruft
them in what ihall hereafter happen and come to pafsj and for this
they before Hand promife to yield him clue Obedience. And, Secondly^
It is made by a tacit Invocation of him alone; and this happens, when
any one does, by vain and wicked Mediums common unto the Devil,
procure unto himfelf the Knowlege of fuch latent Things, as are above
the Force of Human Underftanding. Divination is fometimes perform'd
by Natural Aftrology, whereby we gucfs at Natural Etfeds by a Sight
and Contemplation of the Stars, over which Eflfeds the Heavens have
an Influence: And the Canonffts hold. That Men are well enough ex- *-/ C-

cus'd when they only pradice this Kind of Aftrology for fcarching into
the Inclinations of Men thereby, tho' this Kind of Aftrology is very
uncertain. But they condemn Judicial Aftrology, whereby on the
Sight of the Heavens we guefs at fortuitous Events, which depend on the
Free-will of Man, as entirely Superftitious: As the contracting of Mar-

Warsfliall enfue at fuchO J

a Time, and the like.
^Divination was invented by the ?Vr//" and is fcldom or nevertf v

taken in a good Senfe. According to forne Pcrfons, and ( particularly^^^^^ ^r^ "& ^^- * ̂ 1 4 ^^W _ ̂
it was Opinion, That there are four Kinds of Divination,

-P. Water, ^ By Fire, commonlyV " - ^ ^r *

ftilcd Tyromancy. Thirdly^ By Air, termed Acromancy. And, Fourth- ^f ^

y By Earth, ufually named Geomancy.
Diviners arc in Latin called D/c7w/, becaufe (as they boaft)

are full of Divinity, and by a certain Kind of fraudulent Cun-
ning pretend to foretel what fliall happen to Men. Among thefe
Diviners there arc fome Perfons that perform this Art by the HelpJ^W

of Words fe are properly Enchanters : As thofe
ar
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arc in Latin (Hied Ariofi^ \vho put up nefarious Prayers circa
jl, r, about the Altars " and in ottering deadly Sacrifices, do, by
fuch Celebrations, ivc the Devils Amwers. But tho-South-fiyers,
in J.tithi call 1 JL ices, qnujl Horarwn Jnfpt ores, were fuch as
did obferve Days d Hours in performing the Buiinef* of their Office,
and lud the O\erlu;ht of what Men ought to do at particular Times
and Sealons. Thcie did alfo infpect the lintraib of Cattle, and from
thence foretold what fliould happen hereafter.

Of Divorce, and the fever d Caufes thereof.

fDI?rORCE is a lawful Separation of Husband and
\Vite made before a competent Judge, on due Cogniz-.mce
had of the Caufe, and iufticient Proof made thereot *. And * Ab!>. in u

iii Lathi called cDi-Qrtinin^ according to the Lawyer, 10. x. a. 13
( tus\ from the Divcriity of the Minds of the Parties in
Wedlock; or (as others fay) bccaufe the Parties, who

feparate th ir Maniage, do go in di-ivrlas Cartes]. Now a Divorce,
accordin to the Cm -i- is Twofold: The fir ft being only a Se-

rati-.^n a T'horo ; and the other a Vincnlo or a Fxdcre Matrimonial*.
A Divorce quoad Chorum happens when mutual Cohabitation or CJon-
\ -tion is forbidden to the Parties either \vith a Time, or without
any Time prefo'd for their coming together again*: But by a l)i- . 2.

vo.ce ( id c ,7 or /W//T Matrimoniah^ the Marriage is en-
tirely diiloiv\l ; and us to the Subftance of it for ever rcfcinded *. s.

By the Ciiil-L :s the Will of the Perfon that fu s out and makes a
Divorce is the ct nut Cauij tliercof: But by the Canon- Lawg>

Judge's Decree is its efficient Caufe. For by the Canon-Law a Di-
vorce is not permitted without li(ii:cicnt Cognizance had of the Caufe ;
and the Judge's Decree i^ necjilary to declare that Diflcnt of the Par-
tics whereon fuch Divorce is founded ,- and fuch Decree ought to be pub-
lilli'd and made known to the \\orld : "Whereas by the Civil- Law
Div rces were oft-:n made thro' Heat of Ancrer, when the Rowans had
a Mind to put away their Wives by fending them a Bill of Divorce
by one of their Freedmen, who was to acquaint the \Vifc with the
Purpofe and Intention of her Husband f. The Objedl of a Divorce is
Matrimony itfelf, which the Party dcliivs may be rcfcinded either on
fon Impediment of Confanguinity or Affinity, or on feme Defect and
Crime committed: Tho' 1 think a Marriage founded on any unlawful
Inv diment of Confanguinity or Affinity is null and void ab initio^ and
need n"*t be refcinded, but only declara fo.

By the ancient the Reafons or Caufes for refcinding Matri-
mony were various and feveral : So that a Wife might be divorc'd and put
away from her Husband even for evil Manners- c, . If llie got Drunk^^

Day, pif. d ;i Bed every Night, or committed any other Ithy Actions.
But, this Cafe of a Divorce for ill Manners being repealed, Juftinian
Ltroduc'd feveral Caul of a Divorce lei* arbitrary: r>ut, tlv.-fe l>-j-

ing alfo (light and frivolous, they are n<>t now d m'd \vith u^ a iufli- ^ ^
L 11 crent
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Cient Caufe for refcinding of Matrimony lawfully contracted. By the
Papal Canon-Law there are only five Caufes of a Divorce approved of
viz. Adultery, Impotency, Cruelty, Infidelity, and Ingrejjus Religionis.

The firft of which is for Fornication or Adultery, properly fo called;
on xvhich Account the Parties in Wedlock are fo feparated, that the
Husband ihall not be obliged to receive his Adulterous Wife again, tho'
fhe be corrected and amended thereby : Nay, according to fome, tho'

*x. 4.19.5. he himfelf had given her Occafion of committing Adultery *. For Hie ^ ' * w
ought not M

t3*Q. 5-3 t- But if the
Husband himfelf fhall after fuch Divorce commit Fornication, the
M

band for a Punifhment thereof ihall be oblig'd to receive his Wife a-
gain. Nor can the Husband during his Wife's Life-time make ufe
any Hand-Maid to beget Children on, upon the Account of the ar-
rennefs of his Wife ; becaufe'tis better to dye Childlefs, than to get

,8. an Iffue or Offspring by an unlawful Bed*. And the Example of Abra-
ham is no Objection hereunto, who thro' the Barrenncfs of his \Vifc
Sarab joyn'd himfelf to Hagar the Egyptian Woman for the fake of

*Gench.i<$. raifing an IfTue to himfelf* ; nor of Jacob, who, when he could not
have Children from Rachel, rais'd Children to himfelf from his Hand-

tGen.ch.2o. Maid |. For before the Law of Hlofes Adultery was not exprefly and' 
fpecially forbidden, fince there was no Sentence of Condemnation againft
it till that Time. For Abraham and Jacob did not prefer lying with
Hand-Maids unto the Marriage-Bed for the fake of gratifying a vagous
Luft and Appetite, but for the end of propagating Pofterity and acqui-

Q:4-3' ring an Offspring
There are five Cafes, wherein a Divorce cannot be made on the Ac-

count of Adultery. Firft, If both the Perfons in Wedlock are con-
vi&ed of Adultery ; for fince there are fome Mifdemeanours, that are
taken away by mutual Compenfation, of which Adultery is one, a Com-

*x.4.19.4. penfation may be made of this Crime *. Fork is unjiift for one Perfon
"5' to judge of another, and not give another leave to judge of himfelf.

Secondly, If the Husband himfelf proftitutes his own Wife: For in
X. 4-13. 6. fuch a Cafe an Exception of Bawdry lies againft fuch a Divorce t«

; If the Wife be free from any Fault, as not having an Inten-
tion of committing Fornication or Adultery: As when the Wife mar-
ries another Man, through a Belief that her former Husband is dead
For, upon the Return of her former Husband, flic is bound to forfake

Q. 1.1. her fecond Husband, and to return to her firlt t, unlefs, after his Re-
turn, ihe docs with his Privity and Confent remain with the fecond *;

' ** * ' ' or unlefs another Perfon had carnal Knowlege of her thro' Error and
t34Q;2.$. Miftake, flie believing him to be her own Husband f. Fourthly, If fhe
-1 j"> -n fl i f M ^ ~ be forc'd or ravifh'd hereunto +. And, Fifthly, If the Husband has re-

3 ̂  3 concil'd himfelf to her after the Adultery committed by her, or know-
n Q- i. ingly retains her after fhe has committed Adultery*. But it is to be^"^^fc. *-^'_ * ^

i. a&j. obferv'd, that by \htCanon-Law the Bond of Marriage is not dif-
folv'd on the Score of Adultery or Fornication, but it only operates a

<i. 7. i. Separation of their Converfation at Bed and Board f : Nor can this
& 3* Law grant a Power unto either of the Perfons in, Wedlock of palling to

-7- a fecond Marriage*.
9. 

* ^a^ conclude this firft Caufe with the famous Cafe of the
Marchionefs of Northampton here in England, who was convided of A-
dultery in the Reign of Henry the Eighth, and the Marquis was thcre-

"om her in the Beginning of King Edward the Sixth's
Reign
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Reign, and thereupon a Commiffion \vas granted, directed to Arch- __
bifhop Cranmer> and nine other Divines, to certify whether (he con-
tinued his Wife, potwithftanding the Divorce a Menfa ft ttoroi and
whether by the Word of God he might marry again But be /ore tnis
Matter was determin'd, he married again, at which the Privy Council
were offended ,- becaufe, according to the Citnon-LtiW) tlvj firft Mar-
riage continued good even after fuch a Divorce. Tlv Marquis in lifted,
That by the Law of God the very bond of Marriaer was diilolv'd for
Adultery ; and that Marriage was never thought to be inditfblvable till
the Rwiijb Church made it a Sacrament: liui yet t ir Church, by the
Help of the Canon ijhy had invented fuch Diitinctions, which made it
eafy to be avoided. That it would be very inconvenient, if a Mar-
riage fhould not be diflolv'd on the Account of Adultery ; becaufc then
the innocent Pcrfon muft live with the Guilty, or be tempted to commit
the like Sin, if the Bond of Marriage fhll fubfiftcd. Soon afterwards
the Delegates gave Sentence in favour of tlrj fecond Marriage, and,
amongft'other Things, they founded it on Cbrijft Definition of Marriage,

hat tWQ JbouU bf t*£ }-'l<?JJj : So that when that uas divided, as
it mult be by Adultery, the Marriage itfclf was diflblv'd. 'Tis true,
the Sentence given by thefe Delegates was about four Years after-
wards confirmed by a private Ail of Parliament, to which two Peers and
two Bifhops diilented ; and the fecond Marriage was declared to be
good by the Law of God, any Canon or Ecclefiafticai Law to the
contrary notwithftanding. But in the very next Year*, that Att was re- j A D<
pealed, and the Reafon mentioned in the Preamble was> becaufe it was
obtained upon Private Views, and that it was an Encouragement for li-
centious Pcrfons to procure Divorces on falfe Allegations-

The fecond Caufe of a Divorce is what the Lawyers call Impoten-
tia coeiwdi f> or an Impotency in Point of carnal Copulation -y which |C 5.17.
in the Man is laid to be an Hxcefs of Frigidity ; and in the Woman

O) or too great aStraitnefi in her Genital Parts. Therefore if any
one ftiall thro' Ignorance marry a Virgin that is fo narrow that the -Man
cannot enter her Body $ or if flic ftiall have contracted fuch a natural
Imperfection, that it cannot be cur'd by the Aid cf Ph\ lick. Or if a
\Voman (hall marry a Man that is of fo frigid a Nature that he cannot
have carnal Knowledge of his Wife, they may be feparated, and the
Pcrfon that is Qualify d for Matrimony, may freely pafs to a fecond
Marriage *. If there be a Con ft at of natural Impotency in either of the * x. 4. 15.
Perfons in Wedlock, the Marriage may be immediately Separated : r« 'ot-
Otherwife the faid Perfons ought to live and cohabit together for the 2fc f*
Space of three Years from the Time of the Solemnization of Marriage,
for the Tryal of Nuptial Copulation ; for fo long a Time the Law ap-
points, if the natural Frigidity cannot be prov'd before. And after
this Time is expired, if they are unwilling to live together any longer;
and the marry'd Woman can prove, that the Man cannot have carnal
Knowlege of her, fheinay, on a Judicial Sentence, take another Hus-
band ; and if he fliall marry another Wife, his Marriage fliall be diflblv'd
as null and void. But if both the Parties ihall confentto live together,
the Man may retain her as his Sifter, tho' not as his Wife. But 'if they
both confefs upon Oath, 

A

they never carnally knew each other, thro
the Husband's Inability ( for u> they ought to do, if thvy cannot have
the Tcftimony of feven of their Neighbours or Kindred of coori Credit their NVi<rhHniirc nr Kindred of Pood Credit_ y *

hereunto) the Woman may then betake herfelf to a fecond Marriage
on the Judges Decree. But if the Husband fliall marry anoth-r Wife
and have Children, they, \vhohave thus (worn, ihall be deenVd Guilty

of
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of Perjury ; and, upon doing Pennance, be compelled to return to the
f x.4. 15, 5. firft Marriage t- And thus if it fliall appear, that the Woman is fo ftrait

7 a nd narrow in her Genital Parts, that flie cannot be rendered Habilis
and fit for Copulation without Bodily Danger, (barring a Divine Mi-
racle^ it is the fame Thing ; for the Marriage iliall be feparated : But
yet it fhall be rtnew'd again, if it afterwards appears, that the Church
was dcceiv'd herein. This Matter ought to be fry'd by the careful In-
fpeftion of grave and honeft Matrons of her Parifli -y and to Be well
attefted by them upon Oath, viz. That ilie can never be a Mother or
proper "Wife, becaufe fhe is ninth artta* and unfit for Generation,
But this Infpeftion ought not to be, till the Parties in Wedlock have
liv'd together for three Years (at lea ft J and have ufed their bed En-

15-6 dcavours to know each other t.

7' As to this Matter, there happened a very remar ible Cafe in the Reign
*4o & 41 of Queen Elizabeth*^ which was thus. The Wife of one $tiry was
EKi. divorc'd from him upon the Score of rrigitiityy it appearing that for

three Years after the Marriage (he remained Virgo htfaffia on the Ac-
count of the Husband's Impotcncy. Her Husband afterwards marry'd
again, and his Wife had Children: And hereupon it was a Queftion,
Whether they were legitimate or not ? And it was adjudg'd they were,
becaufe born during that Coverture, and before any Divorce had in re-
fpeft of the fecond Marriage, which they agreed to be voidable., but

t Dyer Rep. thit it continued a Marriage till it was diffolvM f.
179 My Lord Coke tells us, that a Writ of Error was brought upon this

udgment ; and it was affirmed in the gtteens-$& :'? upon great Delibe-
ration : But yet it fcems to be a very hard Judgment ; and the Di-
ftmftion which is there made, viz. That a Man may be babilis and
inhcbilis at different Times, is not applicable to the Circumftanccs of
that Cafe. *Tis true, a Man may be fo, where the Inability is ex
Mahfcio: But if a Man has a perpetual and natural Impotency, 'tis
impomble for him to be babilis at any Time ; and the Marriage in fuch
Cafe is not voidable, but void ab initio. To the like Purpofe xvas the
Lady Effexs Cafe, who, on her Petition to King James the Firft, ob-
tain'd a Commiilion under the Great Seal, directed to the Archbifliop
of Canterbury and five other Biftiops, (jrr, to proceed in a Caufe of
Nnllityof Marriage, between the Earl of Fjjcx and herfelf, by rcafon
of his Frigidity* And the Libel againft him was. That for three Years
aft the Marriage they did cohabit as Man and Wife, but that before
and imcc the Marriage, he had a perpetual Impotency (at lead) in re-
fpeCfc of her. The Earl reply Vi he was frigid quoad ill am y but not as
to any other Woman ; for he found that fhe was not apt a to have Chil-
dren. Thereupon the Com miffi oners appointed three Ladies and two
Midwives to infpcft her, who return'd, that fhe \vasapta (j habilis : And
becaufe the Law prefumes, that where there is three Years Cohabitati-
on after Marriage, and nothing done towards the Aft of Copulation,
there muft be Impotentia c oenndi inciro ; which Difability, whether it
proceeds from any natural Defeat, or by any other Accident whatever,1
it matters not ; yet if it precedes the Marriage, it fhall convift the Man
of Impotency, and confequently renders the Marriage void.

The third Caufe of a Divorce is a Machination of the Wife's Death,
or any other Aft of Cruelty : For if the Husband does by Poifon, or
any other fevere Ufagc, lay Snares againft his Wife's Life, flic may
fue out a Separation quoad T^hornm & Menfam *" For fome of the Ca-

*x. 4. 19.1. nonifts wTili have a Divorce to be taken in a Threefold S-'nfo, viz. Fir ft 9
& "' For a Separation of Marriage quoad ^Thontm only, that is to fay, in

refped
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ct of carnal Copulation. Secondl\\ For fuch a Sepantio-

Mcnfam* which in Englijh is called fad -UKI /' r/. And,
v, Fora Diflolution of Matrimony attvad I ihculnni

A Divorce on the Account of Cruelty leems to K .Bounded on th
I. aw of Nature: For as Marriage was initituted by d >d i,i a State of
Innocence, it muft of Confequcnce be for the mutual Comfort and ii <p
of each other ; and, therefore-, a cruel and fcvcre Uiagc frufiratt * one of
the tnds of that State. The Spiritual Court ha* a pro^ r JuiifdidioQ
in Cafes of this Nature ; and we have fcveral Inftancc* ot Suit* brought
there by the Wife for a Separation upon the Score of Cruelty : And tho*
in one Cafe Sentence was given f< or the Husband again ft the Wire ; yet he
\\as forced to pay all the txpen ces of Suit for her*. Afterwards the *Cr»fe.Rep.
Wife brought an Appeal, and becaufe the Husband would not appear *
and anfuer, and pay for tranfmitting the Procefs, he was excommuni-
cated : And, a Prohibition being pray'd hereupon, the Court of Com-
mon Pleas doubted whether they fhould grant the fame; bxauf' the
Proceedings were according to the Courfe and Practice of the LccJdi-
attical Courts. The Wife of one ¬P?rtcr was divorced from him on tho

fame Account t, but it was only a Menfa & 7'boro * For this Kind of 1
Divorce gives the Wife Liberty to live feparately from her Husband, rt*3" 
which otherwife flie could not do ," and 'tis no more than a Proviiiun for
her Safety, and to avoid his cruel Treatment of her; firce ihe cannot
marry again during his Life, without incurring the Danger of Felo-
ny *. In the Twelfth Year of King Charles the Firft *, a Divorce was */ Jar.T.cir.
propter Stvitiam of the Husband, and the Woman married :ig:iin in
the Life-time of her firtt Husband ; and it \vas doubted, whether this
was Felony : But no Rcafon was given for this Doubt, only that many
Inconceniencies might enfue upon fuch a Pretence,- and, therefore, they
advifcd the Woman to get a Pardon, tho* the Divorce in this Cafe is
grounded on Natural Right; and like a Divorce (for Adultery) is never
to be allowed on the Confelfton of the Parties, but only upon plain 
^^^^^ % _" A^^h ^ x^^fc

Proof.

The two Lift Caufes of a Divorce, according to the Canon- L.{rz\ being
not admitted here in En?/andy 1 lliail omit to handle th-m uu !e" this
Title Specially ; and, therefore, I lhall proceed to fpeak. of a Divorce
a lj'hcnh Matrimonii. In allthofe Cafes where fuch a Divorce was,
the Marriage was not de Jure^ according to the Canonifls ; bccauf* it
was void ab initio : For where the Incapacity arifes from any Matter
precedent to the Marriage, there the Marriage is only df faSi ; and a
Sentence of Divorce in fuch Cafe is only Declaratory, that th " Mar-
na^e is diflblvM ,- for it was abfoiutoly void before, and cither of the
Parties might marry again, tho' the other was living. But 'tis oth r-
\vifej where the Divorce is occalvonM ex Canfdfubfcqutnti) as in Cafes
of Adultery, Cruelty, and the like. For there the Marriag0 bei
once ffood» it can never be diflblv'd a Vincnlo j becaufe fuch fubfequent
Caufc cannot effect the Bond of Matrimony, tho' 'tis fufficicnt to
parate the Parties a Menfd CT T^horo \ which is in th " Nature of a
Temporal and not a Perpetual Divorce : And if either of the Parties fh.-ilL.
marry again in the Life-time of the other, fuch Marriage is void ; and
fo it was adjudged in the Cafe of Rye and Fulcomb t- And as a further JJ Rep'
Confirmation of the Law in this Matter, it was after w irds adjudged,
That a Divorce Can fa Adultcrii is no Bar of Dower $ which fhews that
the Marriage is not'difTolv'd *. *-

The Husband may be compelled by an Excommunication to receive
his Wife, if he has raihly and incautiouily put her away from him ; and

M m m he
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he fhall not only be oblig'd to return to her, but in fuch a Caf< e
be forced to treat her with a Marital Affection. But a Husband may
leave his Adulterous Wife, without expelling any Sentence of Divorce^
when the Adultery is evident and notorious. The Husband may pray a
Separation bf Matrimony on the Account of a Matrimonial Impedi-
ment, tho* fuch Impediment proceeds and arifes from himfelf; as

*Abb. Iuc.1. his own Impotcncy and Frigidity *: But if he knowingly marries ax. 4. J 5. 
Woman that cannot render him his Duo, he is (notwithstanding) bound
to maintain her, and fhall not be divorced from her $ for he ought to
impute it to himfelf.

Of Donatives, and the Original thereof.

CCLESIASTICAL Benefices are commonly diftinguifh'd
into fuch as are 'Donative, and fuch as are 'Prefentative :
I fhall here treat of fuch as are Donative ; fince a Parochial
Church may be a Donative, and exempt from all Ordinary
Jurifdiftion, as St. Martins IcGrandiK London is, as well

' as many other Churches in England. Now a Donative is
an Ecclefiaftical Benefice not fubjcdl to the Right of Presentation, Infti-
tution or Induction, and^ consequently, not liable to a Lapfe -y nor is it
fubjed to the Bifliop's Vifitation as Prefentativo Churches are. The

. Original of Donatives in England is fuppos'd to be from what Mr*
mentions in the Preface to his Readings, e7£, That as the King might
anciently found a free Chapel, and exempt it from the Diocefan Ju-
fifdiftion : So he might alfo by his Letters Patents licence a common
Perfon to found fuch a Chapel, and to ordain that it fhould be Do-
native and not Preft ntative, and that the Chaplain (hall only be de-

*Cow.interp. privablc by the Founder and his Heirs, and not by the Bifhop *. There
v. DM****. peculiar Privileges granted to Lords of Manners, who

had feveral Tenants living remote from the Church, to ereft Chapels
for them, and fome for the Conveniency of fuch Lords and their Fa-
milies, (as already remembred under the Title of Chapels) with Li-
berty to put in whom they pleafed, provided he was a Perion in
Holy Orders : And the Bifhops in thofe Days granted thefe Privileges to
encourage fo good an Undertaking : which having been continued Time
out of Mind, do now turn to a Prefcription. So that there are fomo
Donatives by Royal Licence, and fome by Prefcription.

But it has been a Queftion, Whether fuch Donatives are properly
enefccs Ecclcjiaftical ? For *Pet. Gregorins fpcaking of Chapels

DeBcnefic. founded by Laymen, and not approved by the Diocefan, nor as it were
cap. 11, n. 10. fpiritualizd by him, plainly fays f> That they are not accounted Bene-

fices, nor can they be conferr'd by the Bifhop; but the Founders and
their Heirs may give fuch Chapels, if they pleafe, without the Bifhop's

Guid. Pap.
Dccif, 187. Confent *. And Lindwood is very prolix on the very fame Head, «"#.

Whether St. Martins le Grand in London be an Ecclefiaftical Benefice
*Lib. 5.Tit. or not \ arguing *Pro and Con on this Subjed: But he at length con-

'" v- eludes in the Affirmative j fora Benefice may be obtain'd either by way
of
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of Title, or clfe by Canonical Inftitution. And thus a Church being a
Donative, it bcgim only by the Foundation and Lrcftion of the Donor;
and he has the fole Vintation and Correction of it, and the Ordinary
has nothing to do therewith : For if the King founds a Chapel or
Church, he may exempt it from the Jurifdiction of the Ordinary, and
in this Cafe the Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper fliall vifit the fame t* 0 F_ .
And if the King does by his Letter* Patents licence a common Perlbn 'n't^.
to found a Church or Chapel exempt from the Juhfdiftion of the Or-
dinary, the fame fliall be vifited by the Founder and his Heirs, and
not by the Ordinary *. And as the Clerk comes in by the foie Act of *6 ̂ 7"
the Donor ; fo he may reftore and refign it to him : For unumqnodqi * * 4a<
codcm modo quo Colligattim eft dijfokttur. For tho' the Clerk, when
he is invcfted, has the Freehold ; yet he may divert himfelf of it by
Resignation, without any other Cercmony> and the Ordinary has nothing
to do therein. In a Donative a RefignatUM made to one of the
Flounders, where there are more than one, is fufficient; for it enures
to them all, as a Surrender ihall more especially, when they all con-
fent thereunto and grant it de now.

But tho' Admiilion, Inftitution and Induction be not requifite in the
Cafe of a Donative, as aforefaid j yet if the Patron does in refpcft
of a Donative Ardent a Clerk to the Ordinary, and fuffjr Admiilion
and Iniut'-tion thereupon, he has thereby made it always Prefentativc:
For, as my Lord Coke * and others t do positively aver, the very Ad- *
million, Inftitution and Induction takes away the Nature of a Donative. P'C3J{" 2
And th -n -he Ordinary ihall vifit tho fame, Procurations fliali be paid,Rtp.p. l\.i-^- /v n 11 " . -i *~± i- " ti^k >* *-* ** " rr 

a Lapfe fliall in^../ to the Ordinary, as in all Benefices Prefentativc:
But as lon-j; as it remains a Donative, it is exempt from the Jurifdiftion
of the Ordinary. If a Clerk, that has a Donative, be difturbed in his
Incumbency, tho Patron or Founder fhall have a QjMT* impedit

and declare upon the Special Matter. All Bifhopricks were
ancL-ntly Donative by the King t; And 'tis faid there arc certain tCoLRcp-
Channtries, which may be given by Letters Patents*. J.fol. 75. b.

"F.N. 8.53

Of Drunkennefs and Gluttony.

\RUNKENNESS.ln Latin called Ebrietas, from the
Prepofition (£.) which is the fame as extra or fine> and

a iigmfying Meafure, that is to fay, without
There are many Evils and Inconveniencies that flow from
DnmkenneCs : For it obfcures the Underftanding, hinders

Senfation, difturbs the Brain, debilitates the Natural Vigour of the
Body, engenders Forgetfulnefs, and injures all the five Senfes, by which
the whole Operation of the Body is govern'd; it expels the Appetite,
weakens the Joints of the Body, caufes a Trembling in all the Members,
kindles a Heat about the Liver, and renders the Blood thereof grofs
and grumous, and denigrates the Colour of the Body ; And from lunce
a Fear and Horror, and a Talking in our Sleep, and fantaftical Yilions
arife, a Foulnefc of the Mouth, a Debilitation of the Genitals, and the

like j
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llkfc i and thefe Things diftemper a Man fo much, that they often
caufe a Grofsnefs of Body, and fometimes a Decay of Nature^
and a Leprofy itfelf. And fo great a Deteftation had St. dnftin of
this Vice of Drunkennefs, that fpeakieg thereof, he feys, Ebrietas
cum abjorbet) a vino abforbetttr^ abominatur a *Dco^ dcfyicitur ab An-
gelis & deridetiir ab hominibits. And, again, he fays, That it takes
away the Memory, confounds the Underftanding, diflipates the Senfes,

*X. 3. 1.14. excites Luft *, hinders the Speech, corrupts the Blood, debilitates all
the Members, exterminates Health, and ihortens Man's Life. But I
will not here treat of this Vice as a Phyfician, or a Moralift, but as a
Lawyer, fhcwing how all GXCetf 'Drinking has at -all times been for-
bidden to the Clergy by the Laws of the Church.

And here I ftiall firft obferve, that all Drinking (ad Poms tquales]
was abfoiutely forbidden to Clergymen, on Pain of Sufpeniion after

t Condi. Admonition^-, not only by a Sywdical> but by a 'Provincial Conftitution
Angi. vol.i, under Edmund Archbifhop of Canterbury. cProhibeanttir 'Presbyter? >
140. 200. m> a<£ p0f at tones eant, nee bibant uffy ad Tinnas^ fays an ancient"Con- "
*A.D. iioa. ftitution of a Council held at London *, when the Clergy grew Scanda-

lous to the People for this loofe and wicked way of living. The Canon-
Law punifhes this Crime of Drunkennefs with a Sufpenfion ab Officio

. r. 14. #£/ tycneficio t : But our Conftitution is more fevere, and fays, a
neficio & Officio. The Council of Oxford not only ftridly forbids all
Clergymen from whatever tends to Gluttony and Drunkennefs, but
it requires the Bifliops to proceed ftridly againft thofe who arc Guilty
hereof, according to the Form of the General Council,- that is to fay,
the fourth Council of Later an > viz. by Admtnitwn firft, and then by
Sufpenfiori* Lindwood complains, That this was not fo much holt d after

* Lib. 3.Tit. as it Jhotdd be> becaufe it brought no Troft to the 'Prelates *. I hope this
i.c.i.v.n- j^cafon will not hold among fuch as pretend to a Reformation of ReJigi^" "" " 

on, which will be very defective, if it extends not to our Lives as well as
our Do&rincs: For there can be no greater Reproach than to fee thofe
loofe and diifolute in their Converfations, who think it their Honour to
be Miniftcrs of a Reformed Church. It was a ftinging Reflection en
our Church by the Archbiihop of Spa:ato (who was no very ftrid Man
himfelf) That he faw nothing reform d among its but our 

^ *~*

I hope there was more of Satyr than of T*ruth in it: For, dcubtlefs,
there were many then (as there are now) of exemplary Lives, and
unblameable Converfations among the Clergy. But if there be any o-
thcrs, it will be the more Shame to the Bifhopsnot to proceed againft 

"^ 4 » M f*\ " -^ ^

them, fincc even before the Reformation the Canons were fo ftrid and
fevere in this Matter.

In the Council at Weflminfler in Henry the Second's Time, under
'Richard Archbifliop of Canterbury^ all Clergymen are forbidden going into
Taverns to eat and drink, tinlefs upon Travelling ; and the Sanction of

* Condi, this Canon is, ant cejjet attt deponatnr ¥. See alfo the Canon-Law t. The
Angl. vol. fame was forbidden in the Council at York in 'Richard the FiriVs Reizn,1 0 L- * *^
t*44 Dift.4. in the Council at JL0#//0« ir.der Hubert^ in King Johns Time 5 and fince

the Reformation the fame Conftitution is renew d among Ki
Can. 78. Canons f. And there have been feveral Inftances of the Severity of

our Ecclcfiaftical Punilhments againft Drunkennefs in Clergymen. In
the Eighth Year of King James the Firft's Reign one ̂ Parker was dc-
priv'd of his Benefice for Drunkennefs * : and tho' he pray'd a Prohibi-

BrovmL i- . -. j » j i " A j " ^i ^ "*.? ^L j
57> tion, yet it was denyd mm: And in the next Year another was de-

priv'd for the fame Crime ̂  and the Judges at Common-Law allow'd
the Sentence to be good. And no doubt there are other Inftances of this*"' _

<" Kind,
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Kind ; but \vc had not known of thcfe if they had not been preferv'd
to us in the Law Reports. By the old Law t it was Death for the * Lcv.rh. 10.
Priclis to drink ITine or ftrtmg 'Drink, when they went into the Ttiber- v* 9*I0'

of the Congregation ; and the Reafon given is, T'hat they may put
"Difference b>. win Hoi: and Unholyy and between Clean and Unclean*

and that they may teach the Children of Ifrael all the Statutes which 
*~ ^_ _ & _ ^^

the Lord hath Ipoken to thce by the Hand <?/~Mofes. \V hich implies, that
thofe who are given to drinking [pine or Strong *JJrink are unfit to inftruct
others in the Law of God. And God looked on them as luch a Diftio- 

. ^^h^^^c

nour to his Worfhip, that he threatens immediate Death to them that
approached his Altar when they had drank Mine: And the Jews fay,
that this was the Reafon why Nadab and Abihu were deftroy'd. In
fhort, all Nations have abhorr'd a fottiih and drunken Pnefthood, a>>
inoft unfit to a Broach unto God, or to offer Sacrifices for others, when
they have made Bcafts of themfelves. I hope, this Charge is not lying
upon any of our pretent Clergy $ for who would not rather run into a
Wildernefs, or hide himfelf in a Cave, than take fuch a Charge upon
himfelf, if he could not refrain from this abominable Vice ?

" '- ' '
W " *
' - "

Duplex Querela, and the manner of pro-
. " ;'-. " ceeding therein.

the Patron has a Remedy at the Common-Law by a
ity where the hifhop rcfufes to inftitute a Perfon pre-

fented; fo likcwifc has the Clerk a proper Remedy in the
Ecclcliallical Court: For he may complain to the Court of
Arches^ if he be refusal by the BilhoDj and to the Court of 

^^ _^__

where the Refufal is by the Archbiihop : And, upon this
Complaint, the Dean of the Arches writes to the Biihop in Form of
Law, which Writing is in Lathi called *l)itf>lcx Qycrela. But bccaufc
by the Canon * the Bifhop has Twenty eight Days allow'd him to in- *c*n.Jac.pj(
form himfelf touching the Sufficiency of the Clerk after the Prefentation
is tendred to him: Therefore, the faid Canon enjoins, that a 1)ttplex
Qrtere/a ihall not be granted till that Time is expired, and Oath made
thereof, and that the Biftiop refused to grant Inftitution, or enter into
Bond, with Sureties, to prove the fame to be true : And this under
Pain of Sufpention of the Grantor from the Execution of his Office for
half a Year, to be denounced by the Archbifhop $ and that the Z)«-
flex Querela ihall be void. In which Canon there is a Provi/b^ that
the Biftiop Ihallnot inftitute another in the mean time with Prejudice to
the Perfon prefented ftib Tana nitllitatis.

As to the Form of this Refcript, and the Proceedings on it, it is as
follows, c7.:. It ought to contain a Monition, that within five or nine
Days the Biihop Ihould admit the Party complaining, and alfo a Ci-
tation for him to appear either by himfelf or his Pro&or at another Day,
in Cafe he fliould refufe fo to do j and then to fliew Caufe of his Re-
fufal. And there b alfo au Inhibition ferved on him purfuunt to the

N n n Canon
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Canon above-mention'd, not to admit another *Pindente Hie.
Proceedings on it are thus, viz: The Clerk, who has got the Prefeir
tation, muft procure fome Perfon to admonifh the Bifhop to admit him
within the time mentioned in the ^Duplex Qnerela^ and three Days after-
wards the faid Clerk ought to apply himfelf to the Bifhop and pray 

^m - " ^^ - ^***^ 9

Inftitution, and tender himfelf ready to fubfcribc the Thirty nine Ar-
ticles, and to take the Oaths of Supremacy and Canonical Obedience :
And this he ought to do twice more within the Time prefcribed in the

Qiierela $ and if he cannot be admitted to the Bifhop's Pre-
fence, then he ought to make Proteftation in the Prefence of fome
C redible Witneifes.

The Bifhop, after fuch Admonition, refufing to admit the Clerk,
may be cited by a MefTenger to appear; and if that cannot be done
Perfonally, then the Melfenger may acquaint the Bifhop's Servants,
that he has a Citation ad Injlantiam R. B. to inftitute him to fuch a
Benefice* Then after the Day on which he fliould have appear'd, if he
had been Perfonally cited, the Court will decree a Citation Viis

which muft be Perfonally executed if that can be done ; if not,
then it muft be fix'd to the outward Door of his Houfe or Cathedral.
Afterwards the Day of executing the Monition and the Inhibition, the
feveral Days on which the Clerk pray'd Inftitution, the Day of his
citing the Bifhop, and of his Refufal to admit, &c. are to be certify'd
by the Perfon citing ; and this is to be on the Back of the ^Duplex
Qyerela. Then the Bifhop, after three Proclamations, is declared Con-
tumacious^ and the Judge pronounces the Right of Inftitution to be
devolved on him* and decrees that the Clerk fhall be inftituted^ andc _ j
that he will write to the Archdeacon to indudt him. Then the Clerk
muft apply to the Archbifhop to examine him, and if he approves him,
then he writes to the Judge Fiat Inftitutio : But before he is inftitu-
ted, 'tis ufual for the Clerk to give Bond to indemnify the Judge.
But,

If the Bifhop appears, and alledgcs a Caufe of his Refufal to admit
the Perfon, as that the Church is full, or that the Perfon prefented is
a Simoniac, unlearned, and the like, then they are to proceed to Tryal 5
and if the Bifhop fails in his Proof, the Judge then pronounces Sentence
for his own Jurifdidion, and condemns the Bifhop in Expences of Suit.
But if the Bifhcp will not defend the Suit, the pretended Incumbent
may do it, and alledge that the Church is full of himfelf; but then the
Judge will firft pronounce Sentence for his own Jurifdidlion, becaufe the
Bifhop has alledg'd nothing to oppofe it. But if the Bifhop will allow
fuch Incumbent to defend the Suit in his own Name, then the Judge
cannot decree for his own Jurifdidion till the Caufe is determined. And
in this Cafe^ where the Bifhop appears and refufes to inftitute, 'tis not
a fufficicnt Caufe to alledge, that twoPerfons are prefented to the fame
Living ; and fo the Church is become Litigious; Becaufe, if it was fo he
ought to proceed upon a Jus-Tatronatus to try the Right. But if not,
and one of them appears to be incapable, or otherwise deficient, he
may admit the other without any Inquifition upon a Jus-cPatronatus ;
becaufe the Right of Inftitution^;^ hdc vice is devolved on him thro' the
Negligence of the Bifhop.

There are not many Inftances of this Way of Proceeding in our Books
and Records; but fome there are. Sir T'im. Buttons Clerk was infti-
tuted by the Archbifhop of Tork^ and induced by his Warrant or Man-

* Hob. Rep. date, upon the Refufal of the Bifhop of Chefter to admit him *. 'Tis
p. 15. true, there was another prefented to the Church, whofued the Incum-

bent
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bent in the Court of Delegates, fuggcfting that his Inftitution was void

ufc it wui done by the ArchbilTiop out of his Province in Time of
Parliament at // lminfter ; and by Confequence the Induction rauft be
void : But a Prohibition \uis granted, becauie the Church was full by
Induction, which is a 1 mporal Act ; and which fliall never be
void but by a Suit in the Temporal Courts. Therefore, a 2)/f/>A.v

will not be a proper Remedy, where another Perfon is inducted.
But if two Patrons pretending a Title to prefent, do each of them grant 

- r. * 4* 4 t*

a Prefentation to his Clerk, and the Biiliop refufes one who brings his
' ncrflii) and upon that obtains Inftitution and Induction, and

crw:irds the Bi:hop grants Inftitution to the other, the Suit (hull ftilli ^**^

on in the Spiritual Court to punilh the Bifnop for a Contempt in
mting Inftitution after an Inhibition, and Tent/cute lite ; but in Re-

be tt of the Incumbency a Prohibition was granted *. But in fuch a * Moors Rep.
f en one of the p. 879.

O and (pending that^f ̂̂ ^^^^^

Writ) a 
jpear, the Archbishop had granted Inft 

ucrcla had been brought by the other: And upon

the Patron's Clerk, tho' he had been Incumbent for fix Month
fhould be remov'd, if the other Patron recover'd in the are

t t Roll. Abr. ^^^
, This way of Proceeding againft theBifliop is very proper, where sv

tho Refufal is for Incapacity, or any other Perfonal Defc£ in the
Clerk ; bccaufc thefe are Caufes, which the Spiritual Judge may try.
So if the Refufal be upon a Pretence, that the Church is full; be-
caufe the Plenary arifing upon Inftitution (hall be try'd by the Bifhop'
Certificate*

Of Eafter, and the Celebration thereof.

H E Churches of all the Provinces of Afia> winch in the
Time of the Romans were governed by a Pro-Conful, did
fuppofe, as from a very ancient Tradition, that the four-
teenth Day after the Appearance of the New Moon, to

» be reckon'd from the Time of the Vernal Equinox, ought
to be obferv'd in the Church as the Salutary Feaft of Eafter^ viz. The
fame Day whereon the Jews were commanded to kill the Lamb:
And that they ought always on that Day, (on what Day of the Vuek
foevcr it fhould fall) to put an end to their folcmn Failings. A\ hereas
it was (notwithftanding this Cuftom of the Afiaticks) the general Pra-
ctice of the Church all over the reft of Chriftcndom to aft after another
Manner: For other Chriftians did not end their Fadings on any other
Day than that of our Saviour's Refurredion : And as they receiv'd
this Ufage from Apoftolical Tradition 'as is pretended) it ftill pre-
v lils in the Church. And the dfiatick Churches (upon this Account)
differing from all others, efpccially the Latin Church, in their Cele-
bration of £/7/?<?r, divers Synods and Ailemblies of Bilhops were con-
ven'd, which condemn'd the Practice of thefe Chriftians, who were by

the
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the Latins called Quarto-^ecnmani) and cenfur'd as Hcreticks: And
Eafter was by the common Confent of thefe Synods ordain'd to be
celebrated on the Sunday following the firft Full-Moon after the Vernal
Equinox ; and thereupon they fent Circular Letters to inform the
Brethren in all Places touching this Decree of the Church for the Uni-
form obferving of Eafter on the Day of our Lord's Refurre&ion; and
that the folemn Fafts of the Church fliould not be concluded till that
great Day ; for fo 'tis called by the fixth Canon of the Council of
Ancyra. For we read. That at the latter end of the fecond Century,
there were feveral Councils held concerning this Affair in the Weftern
Church, as at Rome and in Gaul i and in the Eaftern Church at Tonttts
and in *Palcftine.

n Dirt ^nc* t^ius t^ie Lords Paflfover, which we commonly call Eafter > was
22/ ' order'd by the Canon-Law * to be celebrated every Year on a Sunday^

otherwife ftiled the LordVDay ; becaufe our Lord on that Day of
the Week, rofe from the Dead, and appeared among his Difciples :
And 'tis faid by the fifth Apoftolical Canon, " That if anyf f - " « _ _ * 

Prieft or Deacon ihall celebrate the Holy Feaft of Eafter before
<c the Vernal Bquinox, as the Jews do, let him be depos'd." But 'tis Vr A

to be obferv'd-j That this Canon does not condemn thofe who kept it
on the fourteenth Day of the firft Month regularly calculated, but it
feems to be directed againft them only, who followed the Erroneous
Calculation * of the Jews: And, therefore, it is probable that it
might be fram'd by thofe that obfeiVd it as the Eaftern Chriftians of
the firft Ages generally did. P/atina, in his Lives of the Popes, fays,
That this Feaft of Eafter was firft fettled on a Sunday by Pope Tins the
Firft at the Inftance of one Hermes, with whom he had cultivated a
ftrift Amity and Friendfliip : For to confirm the wavering Minds of
fome Men in this Refpeft, the Angel of the Lord appear'd unto Hermes
(as thePapifts pretend) in the Habit of a Shepherd, and declared to him,
by way of Command, that all Perfons were to celebrate the Lord's
Paflfover on the LordVDay; and this MefTage, or Order, he communica-
ted to the faid Pope. See the Law above-quoted in the Margin out of ^ _
the third Part of the 'Decretttm. But tho there have been feveral Cri-

tical Difputes concerning the very Day on which Eafter was to be kept,
yet all unanimously agreed in this, That this Feaft was to be obfcrv'd in
the Church -, and, by the African Code, it is made ufe of as a Date.
For fays the \o6tb Canon of that Code^ " Whatever Formal Letters" are granted, let them mention the Eafter-'Day of that Year. But
<c if that happens not to be known, let the EafterJDay of the prece-
" dent Year be inferted, as fometimes in publick Dates 'tis faid, Jfter
!c the Conftilflrip of A. C. &c.

In the early Ages of the Church the Baptifm of Catholicks was ufu-
ally celebrated at the Time of this Feaft; but if the Parties were
threatened with any imminent Danger, or any other Neceffity required,

aptifm

* The ̂pcw/k Calculations weievcry Faulty ; for their ordinary Year confifting only of 354 Days,
their PafTover, which they kept on the I4th Day of the Month Nifan, mirft often fall a considerable
Time before the Vernal Lqtiinox ; which the Primitive Chriftians jttftjy looked upon as the Beginning
of the Natural Year. Once indeed in 84 Years they intercalated one Month of 30 Days, but this was
not enough, for in 84 Years they loft 32 Days, as Bifhop Bevendve' has obferv'd : So that when
their Account was at the btft, it was two Days (at leaft) too foon, and fomerimes a Month. Vt8*

, a famous Arithmetician of Atfititain^ in Pope Hilary the Firft's Time rc£Hfy'd the Cycle or Gol-
den Nomberfor afcertaining the Feaft of Softer, far beyond vth&tEufebius and 'Theopbilus had done :
And fome will have it, tnat Vitfor BiOiop of Capua, in the Papacy rf Pelapiits the Firfi, did alfo
teftify the Miftakesof thc-fow*?; Abbot Dionyfitt touching the Pafdal Cyck* - *" ^f
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Baptifm might be perform'd at any other Time : For if any of the

were converted by coming over to the Faith, they might bo
baptized at any Time, and in an; wliatever, either in the River
Sea, or in Sprines and Foununu *. And fuch as became Sponfors *,-� � TVO

-r-r,°-^r -'I i ^ . i r 'Con.j.um,
or Suretu tor them in Baptifm, promise! to take Cure, tint they were ;z.
not afterwards found to be Intidels. By the 66th of the Trull an Ca-
nons, now only rccciv'd by the J\.iftcrn Church, all IIorle-Raccs and
Publick Shews were forbidden from ] ffter-lJtiy to the A;
commonly with us called I '-Siwdtiy \ during which intermediate Tmu
all Perfons were to attend (ingingof Pfalms, reading the Scriptures., and
enjoying the Holy Myftcrius.

It wa> heretofore a Traditional Cuftom among tl.j 7«;;r.r, at tha
Time of their Paflbver, to fct at Liberty one Perlcn or other under
Confinement in Bonds, and to releafe him from his Imprisonment, in
Memory of the People tleliver'd from Egyptian Bondage t ; and this tMat. cap. i ^

Cuftom they obferv'dj together with their ' after they were J°h- cai* -?'
reduced to a Province by the Roman Arms $ doing this (perhaps) that
they might curry Favour with the Provincial Prelidents, and by this
Means procure Mercy and Compaifion to the People. The Chriftiuu
Emperor* after tlieir Converfionj left they fliould feem lefs Merciful
to the Heathens than the were and as \u 11 in Remembrance of

Cbrifl\ Refurrection, as to teftify a Common Joy, which all Chriftians
received on the Score of their Deliverance from the Bondage of Sin
hereby, ordainM, That whenever the fir ft Day of F.afler came, all
Prisoners and Captives ihouid be fet at Liberty, and their Punifhmcnts
Forgiven them, unlefs it were fuch as were charged with Crimes of a
very heinous Nature *. And this, we read, they did oa the Ac:ount tC i. 4. 3.
of Piety and Religion towards God.

....

Of Ecclefi ftical Crimes in General, and tJ:e
D'ftinftion thereof.

Church having a JurifJittion by the Grant of the Civil
Power in divers Crimes, which are of a Spiritual Nature,
and punifhablc in the Ecclefiaftical Court, I ftiall here
treat in general of fuch Crimes as are of Ecclefiaftical
Cognizance i *$JIere/y*> Liccjfy Adultc> Wboredom^
criegf, Wlfijpbcwy, Ujury f, Simony -, 'Perjury , and fuch J 19

others as arc compriz'd under the Sin of Luxury ; and under their pro- rot.
per Titles handle them in particular. Among thefe there arc fo me x- 5- 5- F«
that are merely of Ecclefiaftical Cognizance ; and others, that aiv of a
mix'd Nature, that is to fay, fuch as are cognizable both in the l.ccle-
fiafticaJ and Secular Courts : And firft, of fuch as nrc merely Ecclelialti-
cal; and, therefore, only Cognizable in thi- Ecclefiaftical Courts.

Among thefe by the Canon-L :-j the firft is Her. ", \\ hieh b ng a
Crime merely of an Ecclefiaftical Nature, the Secular Judge cannot by
any Means intermeddle therewith in Point of Cognizance, but has only

O o o the
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the Power of executing the Puniilament inflifted thereon by the Eccle-
*Ai>b.inc.8. fiaftical Judge *, at his Requeft and Petition, or (we commonly fay)
x.±.a,n.ip. tjie Requeft Of the Church: And as this is a Crime merely Ecclefi-

aftical y fo does the Punifhment and Declaration, of what is Herefy±
belong to the Ecclefiaftical Judge. Secondly, By the Canon-Law
Simony is a Crime merely Ecclefiaftical, and, confcquently, pu-

t Abb. fup. niihable by the Ecclefiaftcal Judge alone f : For it had its Original
n. 20. Prohibition from the Church; and (in Popifh Countries) is regu-

lated according to the drift Rules and Inftitutions of the Canon-Law ;
but with us in 'England it admits of fome Temperament and Reftri&ion,
as I ftiall fhew hereafter under that Title. But tho' the Crimes of
Hcrefy and Simony are both by the Canon-Law equal unto the Crime
of Treafon ," yet even by that Law the Crime of Simony is not of fo
enormous a Kind as that of Herejy. Thirdly .> We may reckon Concnbi-

Abb. fup. nage *, (or what the Canon- Law ftiles Whoredom} to be a Crime merely
B- ̂- Ecciefiaftical, fince 'tis deem'd no Crime by the Civil-Law^ but had its

Original Prohibition from the Laws of the Church ; and, therefore,
the Church has only Cognizance thereof. Tho', according to Hofti-

) Concubinage^ or the keeping of Concubines, was prohibited and
condemn'd even by the Civil- Law itfelf : But, I think, the Civil-Law
only prohibited Concubinage or Jimple Fornication indirectly, and not
direftly, And, /.T/?/K, In one Word, we may reckon all fuch to bo
Crimes merely Ecclefiaftical, which are not Crimes according to tho
Prohibitions of the Temporal or Civil Law ; as Uf&ryy 3}/aJpbemy3 Sa-

*Abb.inc.8. cr?lege*9 yPtr/ttryty and the like are : For thefe are not merely Canoni-
2' " J* kccaufe, according to Hoftienfis^ the Cognizance thereof (at leaft)

in Refpeft of fome Pecuniary or Corporal Punifhment does alfo belong
to the Secular Judge : But 'tis otherwife in Rcfpeft of Ecclefiaftical
Cenfures to be fulminated againft fuch Criminal Perfons.

Among fuch Crimes and Offences as arc claim'd to be PunHhable by
Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi&ion fome are of a publick, and others of a private
Nature. The firft are thofe that may be profecuted by any Ac-
cufer or individual Subjed whomfoever. As for Example, an Offence
againft God is reckon'd a Crime of a publick Nature, and any one of
the People may be an Accufer herein $ becaufe wrhat is committed or done
as an Offence againft God, feems to be an Offence againft Men, as God
is the Lord and Father of us all: And fuch are the Crimes of

phemy> Idolatry, Herefy^ Jpoftacy from Chrifiianity^ Schifm^
in an Ecclefiaftical Court, Polluting and 'Defiling of Churches, D/-

' fturbing of ^Divine Service', Violating and Trophaning the Sabbath^
Neglett of the Sacraments^ not frequenting Tublick ̂Prayer^ and the
like. For St. Tanl has reduced all Ecclefiaftical Offences (I think) to
fome one of thefe three Heads, as either being contrary to Tiety to-
wards God y to Jiiftice towards our Neighbour; and to Sobriety to-

Tit. cap.2. wards our Selves $. That, which is againft God, the Latinifls ftile Im-
V. 12 pet as \ that, which is againft our Neighbour, they term Facinns ;

and that, which is againft a Man's Self, they call Flagitinm ; tho' the
two laft are often confounded without obferving the true Propriety of
Words. Under fuch Offences as are contrary to Juftice the Church
reckons Simon}^ U/tiry, ^Diffamation^ Subornation of Terjtiry in an
JLcdefiaftical Court, Sacrilege, 'Dilapidations, not building of a Church 

^^~^ ^^b_

enjoyndby a *J*eftatof3 not fencing the Church-Yard; not repairing the
Church or Chancel, and not keeping of it in a decent Manner; Violence

*5&*E.<$. done to a Minifter ; Violating of a Seqticftration made for Tithes not
4. faidi and Fighting or ̂ Brawling in the Church or Cbtircb-Tard*, and

the
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the like. And againft Sobriety the Law reckons fuch Crimes as thefc,
viz. jididttry> fimflt Fornication* hrrlf, 'Polygamy^ and all manner of

^, which is not made Death by the Law of the Realm ; Solli-
citation tf a iroma* Ch tit\\ *Dnwkcnwf^ I'tltbv Speech^ and the lil .
But fomc of thefe, I think, are rather Crimes o? a private Nature. I
find in the Writers of the Civil and Canon-Law fevcnil Offences af-
firm'd to be of Eccleiuiftical Cognizance, which may fecm (even in this
Realm) to be fuch, tho' 1 do nut cxprcfly read of them to be fo ac-
counted either in the Statutes or Reports of the Common-La\v: As
for violating or difturling the Liberties of the Church ," for admitting
Excommunicated IVrfons to an Adtion, or to give Evidence in a Tem-
poral Court; forging Letters*, and other Matters Ecclefiaftical, as Tefti- * x- 5- **"
monials for Ordination, &c. digging np of buryVI Corpfes j burying of pcr tor'
Excommunicated Perfons or notorious Hcreticks in the ufual Places of

good Chriftianst ; and, laftl\\ Abettors and voluntary Company keepers tAbb.inc. 5.
\vitli Excommunicated Perfons. !*ui«^* "_^^ ^ ' * ^** I

According to Oriticiun, there is this Difference between what we a. 3.7.
in JjtfflVicaU 'Peccaiam) ^Dclidnm and Crimcn: For a "Pcccatum is the 1K
fame with what we in other Words call an evil and wicked

But a 1)cli$itm> according to Andreas^ is a forfaking or departing
from a good Action, that is to fay, 2>;W/£?#w. But what \vc call a
Crinn\ is a heinous or heavy Sin or 'Peccatitm > and defervcs Accufa-
tion and Condemnation- Or in other Terms a Z)*//£fcffl is what the

logicians call Gcnv.s Generalijjmiunr, whether it arifes and proceeds
from the Mind or not: But that which we call zCnme^ is what they
ftile Genus Sub-attention ; and under the fame is comprehended Theft,
Adultery and other Sins,- which proceed ex Animo^ and from an evil
Confidence, according to the Archdeacon's Comment thereon*. A
Crime or Sin is faid by the Canon-Law to be greater or Icfler, as it JHK/.
more or lefs draws us from the Favour of God ,- and as it recedes in
like manner from the Rules of the Holy Scripture : And when it may bo
laid to recede more or lefs from the Rules of Holy Writ, fhall be meafur'd
by the Standard of that Contempt which it carries along with it. But 'tis
to be oblcr/d, That every Crime committed by a Clergyman docs not
immediately deferve Depolition: For there arc tome Crimes that de-
ferve a Sufpcnlion only ,- and others, that d-jfervc Deposition or Degra-
dation (as aforefaid^ which is a perpetual Removal of him from the
Miniflry and Service of the Altar ; but Sufpcnlion is only a Removal
of him from thence for a Scafon i and of Sufpcnfion there are feveral
Species, as will afterwards appear under that Title.

Both by the Civil and Canon-Ldio a Delinquent, on the Account of
a Crime committed by him, is fubjeCt to that Judge's Court or Jurif-
didion where fuch Crime or Offence was committed or begun ; becaufe
by the Ad of offending he has in that Point made himfolf a Subject to
the Court or Territory of fuch Judge, and has obiig'd himfelf Rafione

: And this is true, whether he be fued there Civilly or O'iminally fAbb.inc.io.
for the faid Offence; for Symmacbusm his Ttecretal Epiftles, writes x*i-14-n-'5.
to this Purpofe, viz. Facinus, ubi aJmiJj n e/t, delct expiari. And
the Emperor Conftantine fays, That he who commits any Crime,
be Subjed tothcPublick Laws of that Province, within which the
Crime was committed; and that he lliail not plead any Privilege or
Prefcription to the Court. And he afligns a Twofold Keafon for this.
-fir/?, Becaufe the Plaintiff fiiould be the better enabled to prove his
Charge, as having his Evidence in a greater Readinefs in the Province
where the Offence was done; And, Sccgndly^ That by npt going out

"f
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f not be fubjeft to greater Expences an^^^^ _

itter would bear. And as each of thefe Redfons do favour and re-
fped the Plaintiff, he may furely renounce this Favour, if he pleafes;~ 1^ ^f " /"* 4 m ." -v »

4 J
An Ecclefuiftical Crime or Offence J

by the Promotion of fome Party 5 or elfe by the Inquilition or Enquiry ^m
oFthe Judge. The fir ft is when any one docs in a voluntary inner

* x. j. i. impeach or accufe another of fome Crime committed * And the fe-
J

fficio. And this Enquiry is cither Special or General. Th
J _^__i 

"~
firft by Virtue of fome probable and well-
grounded Fam?, or elfe on the Information of Credible Witneffes, en-
quire touching fome certain Crime or other committed : And the fe-
cond is, when the Churchwardens and Sidofmcn of any Parifli, which

reft ^f do upon Oath in a Vifitatioa
denounce all manner of Crimes committed within their Diftrid to the
J who impofcs this Oath on them ; for after they have taken

i the Judge demands their Preferments in Writing,

Of Ecdejiaftical Elections, and of the Form and
Confirmation thereof.

M O N G all the legal Methods, whereby Ecclcfiaftical
Benefices were conferred on Clergymen, that of Elettion
was anciently held the chiefeft, and beft adapted to the
end of their Function, as long as Elections were made
without Strife, and were pure and undcfiled in the Church :
For 'tis to be obferved, That no one ought to take this

Honour unto himfelf, unlefr he be called of God, or by God's Com-
*x. 1.6.17. million, as Aaron the High-Pricft was*. Therefore an Ecclchaftical E-
t in Sum,jr. i. *( lon> according; to Goffredtis^ is nothing elfe but a Canonical Calling
<5.Sea .prin. of fome fit Perfon or other unto fome Sacred Dignity or Preferment in

Abb inRnb tjic Church, or elfe into fome Rcligous Fraternal Society therein *. For
j.Gloff. Clergymen do by way of Election afcend unto feveral Degrees of Dig-

inc.i.vui.5. nity in the Church, and being there placed, do not only exercife fuch
Things as relate to Orders, but to Jurifdi&ion alfo, after they have
received Confirmation and Confecration in their Office. And, in this
Definition, I call it a Canonical Calling,- becaufe every fuch Eledion
ougat to be made according to the Form of the Canon-Law, that is
to fay, by fuch Perfons as have the Right and Power of chufing accord-
ing to the Form prefcribed in the Canons of the Church. For a Cano-
nical Eledion, in Refpcft of its Form, is not only taken in a large Senfe>
but alfo in a ftriff and more confmd Acceptation. That I call a Ca-
nonical Ele&ion in a large Senfe, which intervenes and is made accord-
ing to the Law of right Reafon, where there is no Format all obferv'd
and pradis'd ; but only the Confcnt of the Perfons electing and the

* X. i. 5. 10. Perfon eleded is necelfary nd that I term a Canonical Election in a
Senfe, which is made by the Intervention of all Things, which do ^ W * V-^ '

not
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hot carry fo much of a Solemnity along with them, as they do a Sub-
ffance *. An nd, laftly* I ttilc that a Canonical Election in a more confined * i. 6.4.

Acceptation , \vhcn all Things intervene, which not only carry Subftantials,
but even Matters of Solemnity too along with them t< t«j w« c "

From what has been premised, it then appears, That an Ecclefiaftical
Ek-aion properly is when the Canons of any Church meet and chufc a
Prelate or Head to preiide over it.> and it transfers or gives a kind of
Right to the I'erfon thus elected : And this Right is compleatly tinifli'd* * 5oD:ft. u.
by Confirmation. But if an Election be not made within three Months by
fuch Perfons as have the Power of electing bifhops, the Right pailcs by
Devolution to the next Superiour in Point of Order ; and thus from Su-
periour to Superiour, tilt fuch Election is fully made; and if it be not
made within fix Months, the Electors fliall be puniili'd according to the
Canon * "> as from a Billiop to the Archbifhop, and ib onwards. In all *x.
Elections, as well as in other RefpcCts Men ought to be honour'd, re- *-3*8-
garded and ctteem'd according to their Merits and Virtues; and not
according to their Age and Riches : And thus according to the Canon-
Law an Abbot ought to be cleded and ordain'd according to his Vcrtu-
ous Merits; and not according to Order, or the Time that he has
been in a Religious Houfe. And this generally holds true in all Men :
For a Do&or of Idler ftanding ought to be preferred and hcnour'd in
his Election, if he be more learned and vertuous, and ought to have the
Preference to one more ancient than himfclf, if fuch a Perfon be a vi-
cious and illiterate Man : But if a good Man be elected to any Dig-
nity, and a better than himfelt* be found ; yet fuch a Election fhali not
be vitiated from hence t- Nott\ The tix Months juft now mentioned re- tx. 1.6.3
fpcas inferiour Clerks, and not Bifhops and upwards.

In the Buhnefs of an Election to an Eccleiiaftical Benefice, 'tis not
only ncccflary to cite all fuch Perfons as have a Concern and Intereft . ,

therein t; but theBuiincfs of an Election ought alfo to be difcufs'd and *x- '"*" *
examined in Point of its Merits, othenvife the Confirmation thereof
fluill not be valid. And hence it alfo appears, that in the Bufinefs of
ft Presentation to a Living, \vhich is Equivalent to the Affair of an
Ele&ion, it is not enough to cite the Parties ; But the Matter itfelf
ought to be difcufs'd and examin'd. But tho' the Confirmation of an
Ele&ion made without a Citation be null and void ; yet the Election
ftands good in its full Strength and Vigour, in fuch a manner that no En-
quiry can be made touching the Validity of the Election itfelf ±, if it has ivi. 1.6.39.
been made according to the Subftantial Form thereof; and the greater
Part of the Chapter has confented thereunto. In an Election a Verbal
Choice is requir'd as a fubftantial Form thereof. And hence it is, that a
Ka*5t which tacitly imports the Choice of the Perfons electing, and is
called a Jlmple Fad, is not fufficient hereunto; But in an Election,
wherein it is not neceftary to obftrve a Form, Words are not reauir'd j
provided there be &Conflat of the Elettor's Confent by the Fart itlelf, as
it happens in carnal Matrimony. Therefore, whenever the Form of an
Election is not obferv'd, the Atl of Eleftion is null and void ipfo Jure.

A legal Election fubfifts under a Threefold Form ; as it is or was
made after one of thefe three cnfuing Ways or Methods *, cv>. Firfty *4aDirt.c.-.
The more ancient Way or Form of Election was by the Infpiration of
the- Holy Ghoft, which was the Way and Method whereby Cbrifis
Difciples and A pottles were chofen, as we may read in the Holy Scrip-
ture t, and which the eleven Apoftles themfelves made ufc of in chufmg
Matthias the twelfth A pottle, in the room of Judas Ifcariot*. And i.uk.ca|x "^ * f \
this Form of Elc^ion (eems to be that, ^herein all the Elcftors did *ACtiLaP '

P p p \\ith
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with one Voice and common Confent pitch on fome one in their
ledions, which in the firft Ages of Chriftianity were made without any
Corruption or Difturbance whatever j becaufe their Elections were then

*x. 1.642. govern'd and dire&ed by the Holy Spirit indeed *. And in this fame
Unanimous manner the firft Chriftians chofe the fevcn Deacons in the

tAflscap.<s. Time of the Apoftlesf: And they themfelves chofe Pan/ and $ar-
j But thro1 the Broils

and Contentions of the Clergy, whom the Holy Ghofl had forfaken,
this Form of Ele&ion lafted but very little longer Time than that of
the Apoftles. For foon after their Deaths Corruptions got into the
Church ; and Eledions were fcldom made with any Unanimity, but
with mucli Strife and Hatred ; which plainly fhews, they were not
governed by the Spirit of God. And, therefore, a fecond Form of E-
ledion was found out, and made ufe of in the Church, which was by

: Wherein 'tis ufual for all theEle&ors affembled toge-
ther to chufe three Perfons of the Chapter or College to take the Poll or
Scrutiny of fuch who have Votes in the Eledion, which ought to be given ""
Separately and in a fecret manner; And then cither the Scrutators 

*m

themfelves or elfe fome Notary in their Behalf ought to reduce the
Ele&ors Names into Writing, as they come to vote, together with the
Names of the Perfons they poll for : And when they have counted the
Number of Votes given for each Perfon namM, and compared them
well together, they ought to publifli the Ele&ion by the Mouth of one
of the Scrutators, whom the other Scrutators have pitch'd on for this

* VI, i. 6.21. Purpofc *j declaring the Number of Votes given in Favour of each of
the Perfons named at fuch Election, commonly called Candidates; and
then he fliall pronounce for the Perfon, whom the majority of the Chap-
ter or College has chofen. The third Form of an Election was that

+ *2 I * V/A ** wi//'* J^f Vft*{//tlrf% ] 5 C'/*w« W j iwii j. vvii i w \_^i uciiii %^i\^i tLyiiJ^ii vi LICLII * i\_ \-i LJ y

Law had a Power granted to them of electing by a Cvrnpromifa either
^Determinate/)*, viz. on this Condition, That the CompromijJ}
chufc according to the Votes of fuch, whofe Votes they were oblig'dto
fcrtttinize, or elfe absolutely by a Comprwnife made by them. And
thefe Perfons were likewife bound by the Mouth of one Perfon to de-

VI. i.e. n. c^arc the Election of him that has a majority of Votes *. But as the
* od of Electing by Infpiration has been long fince departed from the

v_,nurch, tho' fome Men vainly boaft of it ftill; fo the Form now is only
faid to be Twofold, viz. by Scrutiny and Comfromifit.

The Election of a Bifhop ought (if poflible) to be made in the Cathe-
dral Church, and if the fame be made in any other Place (unlefs it be
on a good and lawful Account) it is not valid *: But if Cuftom has or-

* Abb. inc. der'd any other certain Place, we ought to abide by fuch a Cultom:a8.x.i.6.n.2. 
fiut tho'the Canonical Conftitution does not ftridly require it to be made
in the Cathedral, yet it matters not where it be made either in the
Choir or Chapter-Houfe, or in any other the like Place fit for Clergy-
men to meet in; provided it be made within the Verge of the Church.
An Election made by the lelfer Part of the Chapter does not hold good,
nor can it be ratified and confirmed by any fubfeqnent Confent what-

j x.i. 6.29. ever f : Nor can it be faid to be made by the Community, if all Per-
fons belonging to the Chapter do feparately and iingly give their
Confent without being aiTembled as a Chanter i : For their Onilent

y
manner,

It has been already faid, that an Ele&ion ought to be folemnly
15 but the Lawyers are not well agreed among themfelves

in
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in what manner this Publication ought to be made; For fomcwi
have it, that this Publication ought twice to be made, ciz. once to the
Chapter in the Prcfence of the Canons, and a fecond time to the Laity
and Clergy being called together by the ringing of a Bell, if the Pcrfuu
elected be an ArchbUhop, Bifhop, and the like.

liut, I think, it matter* not in what manner tins Publication is made,
fmce the Publication of an Eledion is not a Matter of Subftance there-
in, and 'tis fuflicicnt if it be not a clandcftine Election : And, accord-
ing to IloftlcnJtSy fuch Publication is of fo little Eflence thereunto, that
;m Omiflion thereof tliall not vitiate the Election, tho' fuch Omillion
bo made on Purpofe to prejudice the Perfon elected. Alter this the/
ought to ling the Hymn, We praifc tbecy 0 God: And after this Hymn
fung, the Bi&op, if he be there prefent, ought to be carried to the Ca-
thedral Church, and there placed on his Throne, or in his Lpifcopal
Chair, unlcfs the Perfon thus elected refufes to confent to fuch Eiedion % * x. i.
which he feldom does; or after fuch Election waves and renounces his
Right; for he may renounce his Election, before the Examination there-
of is referred to his Superiour for the Confirmation of it. The Act of
Election is one individual Ait, tho1 fuch Election has feveral Parts in it,
CYS. The Beginning in a Scrutiny or Compromifc ; the Middle A£t con-
lifts in the cafting up of the Poll; and the end in the Publication of the
EltMion ,

"I'll \ Election of Canons may by Cuftom belong to the Chapter alcne
without the Btihopt,as the Cafe of the Chapter of J'vltnruo \vas, which tAbb- >ft c-
rcfus'd to admit and receive certain Canons, which the BUhop of that S1-*-1-6-11'* 1 O^
Church had chofen and inftituted thereinto ; faying, That fuch Election
was attempted in Prejudice of them and their Right. On which Account
the Bifhop fucd out Apoftolick Letters to the Bifhop of Florence againft
thefe Canons, praying the faid Biftiop, that he would prohibit thcfe
Canons the doing him an Injury in his Election of them; and that for the
future they would fuifer him freely to cxcrctfe this Right of Choice.
The BUhopof Fkrcnce^ after Contdtation of Suit, and Proofs received
on the Articles exhibited, doubting which way to proceed, confulted the
Pope by remitting the Proceft to him : Who gave for Anfwer, That
he flhould abfoive the Canons from the BilTiop of VoltMrnQ* Charge; 

^^"^

becaufe he feems to do no Injury, who makes ufe of his own Right ;
and this being the Right of th^ Canons from an Immemorial Enjoy-
ment of it, they did the Bifhop no Injury. And 'tis notorious^ that in
*£%fcany it is a general Cuftom obferv'd in all Cathedral Churches
for the Canons to chufe their Canons without requeuing the Bifliop." 

y tho Canon-Law an Eccldiatiicai Election, whe e;n Laymen inter-
vene With Clergymen, is entirely null and void, bccaule the Form there-
of is notobferv'd: For in Hatred hereof the Law has formally intro-
ducM itfeif ; faying, That Laymen (hall not be prefent, and if they
are, the A£t ftiaii be totally annull'd. But 'tis otherwise if no fuch
Form be introducd ; as in other Corporation-A£h, wherein th'1; A<it is
not vitiated and made void, tho' unqualified Perfons be admitted
thereunto, if the Majority be qualified, and do elect as they ought
to d o.

Tho1 a Canonical Ele&ion ought to be confirmed by the Superiour * * x. t. *. j.
fas aforefaid) yet fuch Superiour before fuch Confirmation ought to
enquire touching the Life and Convcrfation of th Perfon rlected, in
th- Place where he had his Rclidence and Abode, and if on fuch I -
ledion hefliallbe thought worthy in rcfpctf of Life apdgood Mann»:rs,
hii Eiedion ought to be confirmed without Delay*; for Cu !.nation 

* Abb. in c
3. X. l. o.n.l«

immcdi-
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X. i. 6. 3. immediately follows Eledion *3 and gives Power of Adminiftration to tkv

i. 5.i<j. Eledted -f. And here 'tis to be obferv'd, that Confirmation is a Matter of
Neceffity, tho' the Election itfelf be a Matter of Will and Pleafurc ; for

II Abb. in c. the Canons of a Church are not bound to cleft any one certain Perfon !\
J4.x.i.6.n.3, fincc that would be ffopfons Choice (as we fay in Engiifh} but may

chufc whom they plcafe, provided he be a Perfon fitly qualify'd: And
then the Superiour, to whom Confirmation belongs, ought ex dcbito

to confirm the Election, if nothing hinders the Perfon clcdtccl
from being confirmed. And hence it is, that the Power of confirming or
inftituting the Perfon eJefted or prcfented to a Living, which of Common
Right belongs to the Bifliop, does on a Vacancy or the See pafs to the

x. 1.3". T4, Chapter $ : But 'tis othenvifein the Bufinefs of a Collation, or an lilec-
*X 3. p. i. tion properly fo called*. And the Reafon of this Diveriity is, bccdufc

Inftitution and Confirmation is a neccflary A<5t ; and the Superiour is not
at liberty herein, as exercifing a neccltary Point of Jurifdidion. And
Secondly^ from hence it appears. That Election does not give a Plenary
of Right, before the Superiour has confirmed the fame : And, there-
fore, the Ele&ion ought of Neceffity to be confirmed ; and by Confir-
mation the Perfon elected acquires the Exercife of the Right accruing to
him in his Office of Prelacy, if fuch Election be not null and void ;
fincc before Confirmation he has only a Right in Halitn and not In

f cioff. in c. Jfclu t- And 'tis the fame Thing in an Election made by a Secular
63. College or Corporation : For the Ele&ion ought, according to Law\ to

*G?off.nt be confirmed by the Vifitor or Superiour Power *. Thus when a Rcc- .

fupra. tor of an Univerfity of Scholars is chofen by the Corporation or Uni-
verfity, the Ele&ion ought to be confirmed by the Superiour of fuch
Univerfity ; Yet according to *Baldus^ it may by Cuftom prevail. That
fuch a Redor may have the Adminiftration thereof without Confirma-
tion ; and thus we fee it commonly pradis'd in tho Univcrfitics of
and fome other Countries. But, I think, in Refpcft of Ecclefiaftica
Corporations fuch a Cuftom is not valid. Confirmation gives the Power
of Adminiftration j and Afts done by a Perfon unduly clefted are not

Mnnoc.inc. binding and valid in Refpeft of his Publick Office *. Confirmation is
^x?i4.*«fe always granted by a Superiour, as by Biihops and other Supcriours gra*
tx. 1.6. 9. datim\i and by a Chapter during the Vacancy of an Epifcopal See :

. 1.34.14. Becaufe Confirmation is an Aft of Epifcopal Jurifdiction, which the
vi - 8 i CkaPter exercifes during the Vacancy of the See t, as being in the Bi-

*5' * ' fhop's Stead. Yea, tho5 the Ele&ion of any Dignity belongs to th
Chapter, and the Confirmation belongs to the Bifhop ; yet the Chapter

* Oloff. & ^a^ ^oth cleft and confirm during the Vacancy of the See * : For in

Dd. inc. 3- fuch a Cafe the Chapter has a Twofold Right. But here 'tis to be
VI. 8. i. obferv'd, that tho' a Chapter {fide Vacant c) may confirm the Eleftions

of Perfons in inferiour Churches, as that of Abbots, and the like j yet^-^^^ ^^f

the Chapter cannot confirm the Election of a Bifhop, that is not exempt;
but the Archbifhop ought to confirm it, tho' fuch Bifhop has not yet

.1.54.14. been confecratedf : And according to the Papal-Law an Archbifliop
D'ftV2' e^e^ *s confirm'd ^y fome Primate, Patriarch, and fomethnes by the

**iooDift.r. Pope himfelf * : But in Places exempt, by the fame Law the Pope ought
always to be apply'd to for Confirmation, or elfe his Legate in
fuch Places where he refides, if the Perfons thus exempt are immedi-

t*3Dift. 9. ately fubjeft to the Popet "* But 'tis othcrvvife, if they are only me-
x;i;y. i. ^ diately fubjeft to him, as Provincials, and the like*; who tho1 they*" ' " 

are exempt, yet they have a general Superiour of their Order^ by whom
they ought to be confirm 4-

In
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In granting Confirmation all fuch Perfons ought to be firft cited who

hav opp« the 1.1 tion $ and thcfe ought t- be cited Nwninatim^ if
tlv LI. iion wa>made by Part of the i.K :ors : But if the Election was

L' u;unimou; and Concord r, then all fuch Perfoiii ought to be
cited \\\ j neral, \flio miy or will obj- c any Thing a. »inft fuch Elec-
tion ; to appear at a certain Day and Place, wi n the Confirmation is
to be pe irmd, in order to ihcw Caufe of their difapproving of the
Ele&on, and to impeach th.- Confirm ition thereof*. And thus as an
i leo M gives a Beginning to fome Church-Preferments; fo docs Con-
finnaiion add u IVi , uon thereunto: hut 'tis the Lntrant on the Bald, in
Offic that gives a Poileilion thereof Rub. x i. C

Coll. fin.

r* * - i+* -A .\ _^_ " - -^L <^W* ̂»* 'WP^" . - - - " ^" . H^S| »"i i "7 -
X * * * v * " * - * . * ,- ..»^ t&**** " * » " " i

- "

i

Of Efpoufals dc futuro, commonly called Pro:
Contracts.

HO1 this Word Sfonfalia^ in J ;////> called
the proper Import thereof only !u-nifies a Profpect of future * * ~

JIarriago* ," yet 'tis not aluays conhn d to this Senfc alone : n x. 4. i.
For {onetimes 'tis extended to denote Love-Gifts made by tc. 5- $
Parties betrothed; as Jewels, "Bracelets. Chains t, tod-^r ir t " r ' i n" i \^ i <"

rtam ely the £ inelt :, being; often usd as an allured Pledge or a per- Traa.
tett Promife . But fometimes 'tis taken for that Portion of Goods sP°nf- c_ ̂ B.

which is given for, and in Coniicleration of the Marriage to be folem- n.cap.:4.
nized * i and fometimes for the *BMiqtict or Feitft made at the Celebra-
tion of Marriage t. Our Common Lawyers indeed do ufually confound
thefe Terms of J ^o: t ils and Njrrid'ic, nfincj them promifcuoufly for is. =5.
each other * : But yet ti y do not confound their Natures with the t «i r \ lib. a.
Names themfelves : For till the Celebration of Marriage they do not^rf* 4 _^ ^* . Abr
repute the affiancoJ Couple a^ one Perfon, nor deem their Ifluc as Tit.
lawful ; nor docs the Mm gain any Property in the Woman's Goods, Brook.
nor fhc any any Dower in his Lands by Force of a Matrimonial Con- * Rebuff, in
tract alone, without Solemnization of Marriage*, according to *Perkinsy 1.4^-°- 50.
Tit. FeoffnientS) fol. 40. But tho' the Cifiliavs feldom ufe the Word *

Matrimony itfelf |3 but rather for a Preamble thereunto t;
makng no left Ditfercnce betwiKt / por.li'.ls and Matrimony than be- Sichard. in
twixt the Promife and the Performance of the Art |l : Yet both the n �
Civilians and Cantnifrs in favourable Cafes generally *, in blatters in- n D.:;.:. 35.
different often, and fometimes in ftrict and penal Cafes f, do liken ̂ >d:ilj>*
JS/pOufals unto pure and perfect Matrimony. The Canwifts indeed are fup>icn> 10-
fomewhat more critical in the obferving of Terms ; and not only di- tBarr. in L.
ftinguifli between Matrimony and Ejpott/ah *, but dcfcending further, Amn-iiJfn Kof^^-^n l/xf^**V«7/»*?tt ir\A Tt tt\f\ ti / si / r 4- Kn+- /IrtfUo^^inrr "Tn»-^ViP»' 4* *'" 4^>- 9- 9
they diftinguifli l-'twixt one kind of Efpoufals and another, being the ̂  per
firft Inventors of the fevcral Names of Efpoufals de futnro% and . r.V

Efpoufals dc prtlcnti And yet oftentimes they make little r Fclin. ... n
no Difference betwixt the Natures and Lrt" :s of thefe Kind* OF Rab. r.4. i.
Efpoufals » Glort". in c. i.

�. The 4- L
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The Latin Word Sponfalia is deriv'd from the Verb Spondco^ which
2, 2 is to promife * : And hence it is, that the Perfons betroth'd or affianc d,

and not yet marry'd, are in Latin called Sponfns & Sponfa, that is to
fay, the promts d Couple. Therefore I fhall here (according to the
Lawyer Modcftiniis) define Efpotifals to be a mutual Promife of a
future Marriage, rightly and duly made between fuch Perfons, as may

1 1>. a?. 2. i. lawfully make the fame t- In which Definition I fhall make fome par-
30.0.5.3. ticular Remarks. F/r/?, That this Promife muft be mutual. Secondly >

That it muft be made rightly and duly. And, T*hirdl\\ It muft be
made by them, to whom it is lawful. And, Firft> As this Promife is
defcrib'd to be mutual, 'tis not fufficient for cither of the Parties to

X.4 i. -6 promife alone fingly * : And, therefore, (for Example) if the Man fays
& 31. x. i. to the Woman, 1 promt fc that I will marry thce , and the Woman does
2I' 5* not promife the like to the Man, this is a Contract that walks upon one
II Dd. in c. Leg y and, ccnfcquently, not of any Force in Law II. Andfo viceverfd,
3i.x. 4. i. ^ thc \Voman promifes, and not the Man, it fhall be deem'd a lame

Contract. Nor is the iilent Party in this Cafe prcfum'd to confcnt ,-
unlefs fuch Confent appears either by Words, or (at leaft) by fufficient

*Abb inc. Conjectures *. As when the Father and Mother contracts Efpoufals, or
14. x. 4. -. promifes Marriage for their Child, the Child's Silence in this Cafe

(if prefcnt and hearing tho fame) fhall be taken for a Confent and Ap-
tAbb.inc.5. probation thereof f ; tho1 'tis otherwife, if any other Perfon than the
x. a. 23. Parents takes on him to fpeak or anfwer for the Party, in which Cafe

the Parties Silence does not prove any Confent at all, according to
) the Archdeacon, and others. For by the Canon-Law Pa-

rents may contract Efpoufals for their Children ; and fuch a Contract
x. *. 16, 2. lhall be valid, if they are under Puberty i. And in former Ages fuch was

x.4. i. a?, the Authority of Parents, and Obedience of Children (as fome will have
it) that Parents made Promifes of their Children's Marriage,and not the

II i Alciat. Par. (Children thcmfclves 1!, who neither would, nor could, without the Pa-
i . i. cap. 2. rents <^onfcn^ prcfume to make any Promife concerning a future Mar-

j much lefs proceed to the actual Celebration of Marriage with-
out the Parents Approbation. But tho' Efpoufals contracted by Parents
are now valid by the Canon-Law^ yet they may not compel their

*Vi.4-a« J- Children on that Account, even by that Law, to contract Matrimony*,
nor by the Civil-Law is a penal Stipulation forfeited on this Account,
bccaufe fuch a Stipulation is conceived and drawn contrary to good
Manners: And this is not only true, when the Penalty is inflicted on
the Children ; but alfo if it be levy'd and eftrcatcdagainft the Parents:
For there ought to be the greatclr Liberty imaginable allow'd and gi-

t x. 4. 1.14. vcn to Children in Rcfpeft of Matrimony f ; becaufe if fuch Liberty
of contracting Marriage be taken away, 'tis eafy to conclude, that
nothing but Strife and Difcord will enfue thereupon between Husband
and Wife ; and f perhaps) they will lay mutual Snares for each other's

1. 17. Life -j. . an^ therefore, the Law has thought fit to obviate and provide
H x. 4. 1. 1 a. againft fuch dangerous Confequences

Secondly^ Whereas this Promife ought to be duly made, we ought
to confider that this Word did^ in the ftri6t Senfe of it, relates only

Bart, m L. to ^Q Formalities of the Aft or Contract * ; but. in a more ample Sig;-L' T OC s+ t*
Reb'inL.73 nification, it comprehends whatever is included within the Compafs of
D. 5^- i<J- the Word rightly^ viz. Whatever refpe&s the Jufticeand Fquity of the
t Luc. dc Matter f- In this Definition it feems to include both the one and the

other , and fo this Promife of Marriage muft not only be format, but
and right alfo *. The old Romans were fo precife in the Obfer-

vation of this Fornij that they did not for a long while admit any
other
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other xvay of contracting Efpoufals !>ut by Stipulation *> « By a 
*

t .in Form of Word* conliltir of Qucftion and Anfu cr : » "<-
imple, tho one Party asking // > r # marry me? The other an-
fvrcringi / will f. J'"t this pctfcrib'd Form of Words is now not with- ± s.chanli
out a juftCaufe a!>oli<Vd, and a 1. crty granted to contrai: J :>ufals j ,.
lv. any Form of \\'ords whatever, or by any other M ; as //>"/>/'; ," 

lot -?sy Gf- whereby a mutual Content may appear: Andth:
at prcfcnt, there i> no one Form of betrothing more lawful than
another ; but 'tis enough, if the Gmfent of Parties apjx-.ir by any
Form *D.*M*4<

,*~.,i, , l>y thefc Words of the Definition, ctz y>V: Vr-
/cwj tfj" f -7 A-7: ' wrf^v the jam?) we may inter, That it u not law-
ful for every Perfon to contract Efpoufals, cv'-r. Not for Infant^ under
fcven "\ irs of Ago *, ncr for any Perfon forbid n to contract Matri-D /^J'fV
inony f, as fuch are that are of Kin, \\ithin the It :itidil Law Degn , \ D. ̂.i.io.
and fuch as arc already marry'd, with many others I iftermcnti Yd * - J!-s- 

^F j^K

und n- the Title of Matrimony. For in contracting hfpoufo. , as well '

as Matrimony, there is a certain and prticular Ageneceflarily requir'J,
which is capable of receiving and underftanding Advice : And, there-
fore, tho* a Pcrfon under iourtoen Years of Age in a Man, and twelve
in a AVoman, called the Ag - of Pu!- rty, may contract Efpoulkls
fut..ro *j \x-t he cannot contract Matrimony or l-.froufal de prtfenti.
The C;://~J ^ approves the Opinion of thofe Men who tlrnk that *C. 5.5-*
Puberty ought to be taken and ftdjudg'd according to the Number of a

's Years, and not according to the Strength of his Body: And, % ^ r
therefore, it deems a young Man fit for Marriage at fourteen, and a
\oting \Voimn at twelve Years of Age complcat ; for a Woman arrives
at Puberty fooncr than a Man by Reaibn of her natural Heat, and V -h ^tt
the nutritious Powers of her Body*. But by the Canon- Lr.'X Puberty *X. 4* ±. 3.
i.not adjudg'd according to the Number of the Perfons Years, but
from the Habitude of the body, and the Faculty of Generation, whe-
ther the Term of Puberty decreed by the Cfon-Law be pad or not:
For it fonr vs happens, that a Perfon above fourteen Years of Age,
has not t Power of getting Children, and fame times that a Perfon
under this Age has this Power. Hence it was anciently obferv'd with-
out any Inconvenience, that the Proof of Puberty was deriv'd and ta -
ken from an Infpe&ion of the Body about the Membra "Pudica : For
when thofe Parti put forth a Down or Lrtnitgc^ and the Beard grew
belctv, Perfons were adjug'd to arrive at Puberty.

Efpoufiils arc divided into Lfpoufals de fntnro^ of that which is to
come ; and into Efpoufals de pr*Ji //, of that which isprefcnt (as afore-

tfpoufals dc futnro are a mutual Promifc of Marriage to be had
iicr ifter*: As when a Man fays to a Woman, 1 'III take thec for my
///>< ; and fhe then anfwcrs, / ^/// take tf\c to be my Husband f. Ef^ *^ve:omb.{n
pouliils de pr^fcnti are a mutual Promifo or Contract of prefect Mar- TX !"? 2
riagc * : As \vh n the Man fays to the Woman, / take tbee to my llife; ; i.' ' * 3°*
nd flic anfwcrs, / take thee to my Husband . But fomc think this *Wcflinb-nt

Diftiniition rights with the 'foregoing Definition of Efpoufals ,- 1 < ufe if J \ ,. .u

Lf|x>ufalsarc only a Promifc of future Mirriagc, they do not confift with
a Contrail of prclcnt M.irn ;e : And, therefore, the Dehnition is ei-- J» _JB ^*

ther infumcient, comprehending only Efpoufals defaturo ; or if it be
f»crt\ ;, it dcftroys this Member of tfpouf ils dc prtfenti. Hereunto I
anfwer, "1'is true that tfpoufals deprtfenti are improperly called /
fwjalsy b.Mng in Nature and Subftance rather Marriage than Efpoufais,
But this Diftinction was not known to the Makers of the C il-Li ',

but
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but was the Invention of the Canonifts about a Thoufand Years ago*
And yet there is no fuch great Difagreement between that Definition
and this Diftin&ion ; but that they may be reconciled by a good Cam-
nift : For the Word Marriage is not always referrd to the Subftancc
and indiffolvable Knot of Matrimony alone, but often fignifies the Rites

*3oQ, y. s. and Ceremonies obferv'd at the Celebration of the Marriage *. And '
this be true, then it follows, That fince a Man may contrad prefent

Matrimony, and yet defer the Solemnization thereof till another time,
in refpcft of this future Solemnization; the Gontrad de prafenti
may juftly be defended and verifyM to bo a Promife of future

fAbb.&DJ Marriage f.
inc. 31. x. Secondly', Some Efpoufals are pure and fimple* and others axscondi-4. i. A* T 4 1 - . 4 X> "- **

x. 4. 5. tional*. 'Pure and/tmp/e are they, wherein no Condition is added:
iw. As / will take thee to my Wife^ and / will take thee to my Husband^V ^ . ^ -w ^ ̂ ^ ^4 *"*^ 

? tonal Efyoufuls are they, whereunto fome fuch Quality is
annexM, as thereby the Validity of the Coutrad is fufpended : As

* x. 4. 5- 5- I <®ill narry thee, if my Father confents*, &c. To which Diftindion it
may be faid. That fome Efpoafals are referred to a Day : As I will

tAbb.&Dd. marry thee before the fir ft T)ay of May f. Again, fome Efpoufals are
" blick) and others are private^ or made in a Clandeftine manner *,
de Sponf. Thofe I call pnblick that are contracted before fufficicnt WitnefTes t ;
fFng.utfup. ancj th0fc are Clandeftine and private, that are contracted betwixt the

Parties without the Trefcnce of WitneJJcs *. And, laftly^ Efpoufals may
nc. 3. x.4- be contraded cither between them that are prefcnt, or betwixt abfent

Perfons. By prefent I mean, when one of the Parties is perfonally fubjeft
to the others Senfe : And by abfent, when the one Party neither hears^
nor fees, nor apprehends the other with any Senfe ̂ but arc efpous'd by

t Hoft. Sum. the Intercejjion or Mediation of a third Perfon |.
^ 4- 5- I have laid that Claude ftine Efpoufals are fuch as are contracted

without the Prefence of Witneffest, whereby they maybe proved: But
x. 4. this I only underftand of Efpoufals de fnturo^ for Efpoufals de prtfenti ° Um'

may be ftiled Clandeftine three fe.eral Ways. Firjft) If they be not
contracted in the Prefence of Witneffes, but privily^ and as it were by

* X. 4. 3. 2. ftealth *" Secondly^ If the due and proper Solemnities requifite unto
Marriage be not obferv'd, but omitted ; as heretofore a leading of the

t ?o Q^ 5. r. Woman into the Church, the Publication of Banns, and the like f.
Gioff.inc. 3. And,, T*hirdly^ If they be made contrary to fome Statute or Cuftom,
*' 4* ?' or the Tenor thereof. Hence it is, that if there be a Canon or Sta-

tute in fome certain Place, commanding, That no one fhould contract
Marriage or Efpoufals without the Prince's Confent5 they will be cal-
led Clandeftine Efpoufals, if the Prince be not requefted thereunto, or
if the Perfons have not the Prince's Confent.

It may be clearly and well enough inferr'd from the aforefaid Defini-
tion of Efpoufals, That a Contract of Efpoufals may be prov'd, if any
fimple Promife of future Marriage has intervened between a Man and a
Woman : As when they mutually fay to each other, I will take thee
to be my Wrfe^ and I will take thee to be my Htisband $: And this is

15 3I' good in Law, according to the Doctors, whether the Words are uttered
HMafc.de or concciv'd in the prefent or future Tenfe ||, And the Teftimony o£
Prob.vol. 3. the Man and Woman thus betrothed unto each other fliall likewife be

good Evidence of fuch a Contract, if they confefs the fame, fince
Efpoufals are contra&ed by Confent alone. But yet, for the great-
er Proof and Solemnity of the Contract, the Parties contracting were

C. 5. i. 3. wont in the Days of the latter Emperors to give Earneft on both fides * ;' 
tho' this Earneft had nothing in common with the Dowry itfelf, or with ^v -

the
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the Donation prcptcr Xitpticis* And, according to J}artofvt> fuch a
Delivery of I irncft in Hpoufah may be prov'd by the Confcflion of thd "
P. ry
by flrong ( < -iijctiurcs. But / r feems to lu >f another Opinion,
faying, 1 -.it it ought to be ] >ved either by Witnefles, or clfe by fome
pi:bl:ck Inrtrumcnt, when i the Notary Pablick tttefts the Payment
fuch l-.nrneft in the Prcfcnce of the Party, or fome Notary witnefling
the i nc. And upon the Intervention of Earned, if the Perfon that
<';;ive the Line did diifolve or break off the Contract, hewastolofe
1 1 irneft, and if the Perfon that received the fame did dillblve the
Contra , 1 IV05 not only to lofe the l.arneft that he had taken, but
was li wife oblig'd to reftore Twofold, if he was a Perfon of lawful
Condition, but if he was a Minor, then lie was bound only to pay back
the ; arnell given *. But now in this prefent Age a King is ufually gi- *C. 5. i.
VMI by v. ly of Larneft, tho' Efpooikls arc not contracted by the giving
of this King alone, unlefs the lame be exprefs'd in proper Terms, ut-
teivd by th " Voice and Tongue of the Parties contracting, or clfe other-
wit': lrgnii_'d in "Writing, that this King was given for this End and *Imoi in c
Purofc, and that the Woman received the fame on the Account of jo. .*. 2.27.

Arcrin.Conl.

The Eft ksof Efpoufals are various and feveral, the firft and Principal
Whereofis this, tv'.:-. rEhat the Parties, which h;:^e contracted Efpoufalss
arc bound by the Ln^s l(a'hjiaftical of this Realm to perform their
Pronnfe, and to celebrate Matrimony together in purfuance thereof
But this Conclulion is both extended and rettrain'd, as may appear from ?" Tit- ' «# "^""^ -^ ̂ ̂  "- ̂ " " "* -^ ^ " ^» ̂ jp 4 m v

tho following Ampliations and Limitations. The firft Ampliation i% &£££ 9 . f\ n
that not only tiicy who contract Efpoufals ffc frtlcnti, but even they
\\ho contract Efpou&ls dc fnturo^ arc bound to the Performance of the
fame f : And to this the Parties betrothed arc obliged, tho' the fame ]2:\- 2' 7*
wa> made without an Oath *. Secondly^ Tho' one of the Parties affi- ,. 7.nd.ibt
anced Ihould afterwards contract Lfpoufals with another Perfon, and t x. 4. 2. ?*
conhnn tlv> fame wit!i an Oath ; yet the firft Contract {hall be per-
form'd, tho* not fworn to I'. And, "Ibivctt^ Not only tliey who have liAbb- in c*
cuntratted hfpoufils are bou:ul to perform the fame, but even they 

"' x' !"

who promife that they will contract tfpoufals *. Laftl)\ If the Parties * &" 3«- '"
have contracted dc \ !cntjy and one of the Parties fhould afterwards 49' 8*
marry another Perfon in the Face of the Church, and confummatc the
fame by carnal Copulation, and Procreation of Children j yet the firft
Contract is good, and fliall prevail againft the Marriage f. Sed Qiitre. t X-4- ». 3-

Limitations of the foregoing Coociufion are thefc, cv^. Fhih Where X 1 J J X 1

the Parties efpouied were not of ripe Age at the Time of the Contract
made ; for, afterwards coming to Years of Confent, they may dillent
without Danger *. Secondly^ When the Efpouials are Conditional, and * ic*4' 2' 7
the Condition is not perform Yl} the Parties are not bound to intermarry |, j \\ x. 4. 5. 5.
unlefs the Condition be bnpoflible, diihoneft, C^r? Tirdly ^ When ei-

ther of the Parties thus affianc'd afterwards contracts Matrimony with
another Perfon * ; or elfe contracts Efpoufals de futnro with another, *x. 4. i. :j
and then lias Knowledge of the fame Perfon | ^ for in both thcfe Cafes fcDj1;nc ,c
the former Ifpoufais arc diflblvM by the latter. Tlnally^ When the 1.4.1*

Efpoufals arc unlawful cither by Reafou of fome Impediment in the
Perfon, as being of Kin within the Degrees prohibited i or thro* want
of Confent occafion'd by Fear, Madnefs, Drunkcnnefs, &c. I fay in

and the like Cafes Lfpoufals have no Effect f. *D.4^M <"

Tl -cond tffcft is, rl'hat Efpoufals de futnro do become Matri-
mony by carnal Knowledge between the Parties betrothed )l : But then H x,4. i. 3-

R r r even
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even this Conclufion admits of fome Ampliations and Limitations. As,

s Tho' one of the Parties betrothed fliould afterwards marry ano-
ther Perfon in the Face of the Church, and fliould even lye with the
faid new married Perfon ; yet (notwithftanding this Marriage thus fo- 

--> t *

lemnized and confummated) the Party fo marrying fhall be compcll'd
*x ' i - to return to ki$ or k°r aforefaid Spoufe formerly known *. Secondly ^

4. 1'/ij.0" Tho5 the Parties betrothed fliould proteft before the Aft done, that they
did not thereby intend, that the Efpoufals fliould become Matrimony;
yet this Proteftation is defeated by the enfuing Ad : For by lying together
they are prefum'd to have fwerved from their diflioncft Proteftation ; and

Abb&Gioff ^° t^ie f°rmer HTpoufals are now prefum'd to be honeft Matrimony f-
ibi ' ° ' Thirdly ) Tho' he or {he, who contended for a Contract of Matrimony,

iliould after the Deed done confefs, That they did not thereby intend
to make Matrimony ; yet the Prefumption of Law is fo ftrong in Fa-
vour of Matrimony, that this Confeiiion works nothing againft it

inc.5o.x4.i. Fourthly, Tho' the Woman was betrothed againft her Will, yet if Ihe
fuffers herfelf to be known by him, to whom fhe was efpousM, flie is
prcfum'd to have confonted as to her Husband, which makes the Efpou-

H x. i. 4. 7. fals to be Matrimony |;. Fifthly^ Tho1 a Woman be uncertain, as where
a Man fwears to three Sillers, that he will marry one of them : For by

* Abb. in c. lying with one of them, fuch Efpoufals do become Matrimony *. Sixthly^
10. x.4. j. Efpoufals de futuro by carnal Copulation become Matrimony, tho'either
f Jo, And. in Party had firft contra&ed Efpoufals with fome other Perfons f. And,,
c. 30. x. 4. i 

"* 
, Tho'the Man does by Violence carry away the Woman, with whom

he has contra&ed Efpoufals, and has carnal Knowledge of her; yet Ef-
L 54. poufals hereby become Matrimony, according to Tanl de Caflro *. The

C. i. 3- Limitations of the former Conclufion are, Firft9 It appears that the
Efpoufals were diflblv'd either by mutual Confcnt, or by fome other
lawful Means, before the Parties lay together : For diffolv'd Efpoufals
never become Matrimony, tho'the Parties afterwards know each other.
And 'tis the fame Thing3 if the Efpoufals were void from the Begin-
ning by reafon of fome juft Impediment -3 as Confanguinity or Affinity
within the Degrees prohibited, and the like. Secondly* Efpoufals do
not become Matrimony, when the Parties lay together before a Con-

'. trad of Efpoufals, but not after. Thirdly, When the Parties thera-
felves betrothed do not actually know each other, but only endeavour
fo to do, Efpoufals de future arc not hereby refolv'd into Matrimony,

; " unlefs they were Efpoufals by Interpretation of Law only : As when
two Children are contracted by Words of the Prefent Tenfe ; for thefe
Efpoufals are transformed into Matrimony by Endeavours only, after

IIx.4. 2. jo. the Parties have attained to lawful Age
By the Ecclefiaftical Laws of this Realm, if any Perfons having

contra&ed Efpoufals, and being thereupon convened and adjudg'd to
celebrate Matrimony in purfuance thereof, fhall refufe to undergo
the Execution of the Sentence pronounced by the Ordinary, he or
ilie fo refilling, after lawful Admonition in that Behalf, may for fuch
Difobedicnce therein be excommunicated4: And if he fhall perfe-

f. Tit. 17. & verc m his Excommunication for forty Days, the Ordinary ihall by a
v. Regm Significant under his Seal certify his Contempt into the Court o£

Chancery^ and crave the Aid of the Secular Power^ as is done in
Matters of the like Kind for fuch Perfeverance ; for which fee Title
of Excommunication hereafter : Where 'tis faid, that a Writ de Ex~
comnunicato capicndo fhall be iflued out and direfted to the Sheriff for
arrefting his Body, and detaining the fame in Prifon without Bail or
Mainprize, till he ihall humble himfelf, and obey the Monition of the
Ordinary, Of
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Of Exceptions, and of the Nature and Diiifwn
of them.

X Exception^ in the ftrittSenfe of the "Word, is a Rar or
which the Defendant often nukes to the Plaintiff* Action
in order to exclude and deftroy the Force thereof, by marring -
the Plaintiffs Intention, and preventing hi* own Cond. mna-
I ion *. For it fometimes happens, that tho' the Action itfelf

2 juft and \\ ell founded on Law, as conlider'd in its own Nature; yet * D' 44-
>

it may l>c unjuft in refpect of himagainft whom it is commenced. And
hence 7 opbiltis define* an hxception to be a kind of Allegation ac-
cruing to the Defendant again ft the Plaintiffs Action $ which tho' ef-
fectual enough in ftrianefs of Law j yet in Point of Equity it carries
much Ii ]uity with it : But an Exception taken in the general S i
of the Term is nothing clfe but a ncccilary Defence |; and he that t "9-
makes the fame does in feme Meafure fuftain the Part of a Plaintiff .", t
And, tho1 in Property of Speech, an Exception is only a Bar to ,.._ 

'

Plaintiffs Action (as aforefaid) yet under this Stile or Title of Excepti-
ons we may alfo reckon Replications^ which are Exceptions made on ,,x 2,
the Plaintiffs Part to the Defendants Plea, by Means of which the
Plaintiff retorts and as it were cafts back the Defendants Exceptions $
and thereby maintains and defends his own A&ion. And thus in the
like nrinner fthipifcat fans arc thofe Exceptions, which the Defendant
makes ufe of to repel the Plaintiffs Replication "> and thereby the De-
fendant juftiries his own Exceptions. There are alfo Triplications^
which the Plaintiff obji^s to the Defendants ̂Duplication j and

ons^ which the Defendant propounds to the Plaintiffs 2 plii 
_ ^B ^ ^ _ - ^ A

Thofe three laft our Common La\\^ rs call Re/oindt <*,- _ _ ^

and Rt-f'::ttcrs- But good Practice in the C il-L r does not permit
us to go beyond a R -lication.

Every 1. reception is either an Exception of jfvi?, otherwife called an
Exception to the Plaintiffs Intention j or an Exception of Lu-\ Now
the fir ft is that which bars and excludes the Plaintitfc Intention (as we
fay) nulh Jure or n from the Plaintiffs having no
Ri^ht to the i commenc?d : As when he brings an for
Money, which was never lent or cr iitcd, or if lent it has been already
paid and fatisfied : And an Exception of Lav is a Bar to the Plain-
tiffs Right, . it excludes the itfelf : As when the Plaintiff
b ngs iion thro' au Impulfe of Fear, or thro' the Subtlety of
Fraud and Dec t, in order to obtain the Things promi^d him ; for an
Exception of La fuch . lion accruing to him.

Inceptions of / r are either 'Dilatory and Temporal, or elfe
re? tory and 5R tnal* : Andthefe laft are fo called, bccuifc they *D-4*-M ^-^^p^ V"
do itirely perempt and deftroy the Plaintiffs Suit or Aftion ; whereas
the forrn - do only for a Time ftop the principal Matter in Suit, and
the C' . ni/ mce thereof: For fometimes the Cognizance of a Caufe is

delay'dj
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delay'd, becaufe fome Objection is made againft the Judge or his Jurif-

*Cle, 2. a. diction * : And fuch an Exception ought to be propounded in the Be-
ginning and before Conteftation of Suit, left the Defendant by Plead-
ing in Judgment fhould feemingly confent to the Judge and his Jurif-
diction. Secondly, The Cognizance of a Caufe may be deferred, be-

c 2 'i« caufe fome Exceptions may be made to the Pcrfon* of the Litigants., or
to fuch as intervene in their Behalf : As that they are net fit and
proper Perfons to appear and praftice in a Court of Law- Or elfe,

> Becaufe fome Objection may be made to the Propriety or
the Form of the jfifcion^ c?z. That fuch a particular jffilion ought to
be commenced and cntcr'd -9 or that fome previous jUion ought to be
enter'd, left a greater Caufe fhould be injur'd and prejudg'd thereby.
And this is the Nature of ^Dilatory Exceptions, viz. That they ought
to be propounded before Conteftation of Suit, as aforefaid ; fince they
touch not the Merits of the Caule, but only fuch Things as are the chief
Conftituents of Judicature, or a judicial Proccfs: As Perfons, Time,
Place, and the like. For it would be very Prepofterous to propound
them after Suit contefted \ fince a Perfon, by his Silence herein till
then, feems to have renounced the Benefit of all thefe Exceptions.
Wherefore, if he will afterwards make ufe of a dilatory Exception,
which he has paflcd by, he muft make Oath that fuch Exception did
not come to his Knowlege before, or elfe he fhall not only lofe the
Benefit and Effect thereof, but his Advocate fliall likewise be fin'd and
condemned in a certain Penalty, if he might have informed him better.
Therefore, left Judicial Proceedings fhould be delay'd too long, the
ftated Time for making thefe Exceptions ought to be obferv'd; unlefs
f perhaps) fome new Matter or Caufe fhould emerge and ftart up after-
wards as a Foundation for fuch an Exception, and the Defendant then
muft make Oath *, as aforefaid ," or elfe prove that he had, before Suit

' contefted, enter'd his Protcftation touching the famef: And all this
muft be done, unlefs the Proceedings previous or fubfequent to Con-
teftation of Suit are null and void. An Exception of the greater Ex-
communication is a dilatory Exception, and may be made both before

25.12. and after Conteftation of Suit *; provided it be not made Animo Ca-
lumniandi: Wherefore, the Species of Excommunication, and the
Perfons pronouncing it, ought to be fet forth in the Pleading by the
Party ILxcipient within eight Days ; and the Truth thereof ought to
be prov'd. This Exception was introduced by the Camn~La<&*> in Ha-
tred and Deteftation of an excommunicated Peribn, in order to rcprefs
his Contumacy, and cover him over with Shame, that he might be
the more eaiily induc'd ad Hnmanitatis Gratiam^ and be reconcil'd
thereunto; as I fliall fhcw hereafter. But an Exception of Excommu-
nication may be eluded by a Reply after this manner, viz.
accufes Martin. Martin cxcepts againft 2/Y/W, faying. That Tit ins
is Excommunicated with the greater ̂ communication. Titius replies
againft Martin, faying, I'hon carijt not except againft me> becanfe thou
ftqft participated with me both in ̂ Prayer and Conversation.

'Peremptory Exceptions may be propounded at any Time before a
definitive Sentence, becaufe they do not concern the conftitucnt Parts
of Judicature, but relate only to the Determination of a Judicial
Procefs already fettled, by putting an end to the Caufe itfclf: But
after Sentence ^Peremptory Exceptions cannot be objected without au
Appeal from thence. Yet there are fome 'Peremptory Exceptions,
which being propounded in the Beginning of the Suit5 do prevent and
hinder an Entrance thereon : And thefe are tcrm'd Exceptions* ^^

Jmttt.
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/ . e ; of \\hich Kind we r ken an Exception Rei Judicat^ J
jura > &C. lor ti t, bcli<l- the princ 1 Matter, they rcfpe

, it aif*>. And the fame Thing is allowed in all fuch 'Pi
1 vcenc , \vh - t )efendant avers the Plaintiff to have no Right

A ion Accruing to him ; as in an Exception of 'Pay went y and of
Accept it i too " nna tins tveunaion according to zft/rwftf, is 10 *r ^ u too *. And iim Reftriction according to "Bartolui* \
tri: th tifth * ptions are propounded and prov'd incontinently & i. ' * *
iftert manner of dilatory} <" ptions, they rather hinder any further
proci in the Caufe t ,n refute the Merit* th-r> i\ 'Peremptory
1 is may n^t only b> propounded !>.;bre Gm tion of Suit,
if tl b a Pliblick ( nfttit of the Truth of them, and t'.ie Plaintiffs
C ilumny does not evidently ap, ar thereby, and by tins M:ans hinder
i Conreiiati n of Suit to the great lafo of the Defendant in Court ;

but the Defendant m Ifo make them after the Plahtift has founded
Intention, and \Vitnelles have been produCxi ; and fuch an Exception
deftro th. Plaintifo Intention. 1 very 'Perempttry is ftilod an Incident
E\e >n, qtuifi incidcns ft*jptiritntw tpfam xcgot 7 priucipale. But
if the Defendant propounds fuch an Exception after the Plaintiffs In-
tention founded ; and does not on the Alfigm it of
incontim '/V prove the lame, h iliall be condemned in ; xpcnct . be*
caufe h: U iierei.i prefumM to be guilty of Fraud, Malice and Deceit:
And, therefore, fhall be com; d to pay the fame \vithout expecting
a D mitive S-.-ntcnce. And if he cannot pay thefe Lxpenc , he fhall

be cor/x illy puni ed according to the Judge's Difcretion ; and the
like holds true in dilatory Exceptions, "tt'hen a /?c . vifroty Lxccption ^f
is made before C on t citation of Suit, it bars the Plaintiffs Intention
only i but \vhon tis made afterwards, it bars the y/EZ/'ott itfelf: For

h an Exception is admitted in a notorious Cafe, even before Con-
teltation of Suit v as already obferv'd) and it has the Etfecc and Ope-
ration then of a dilatory Exception \. But percmpt* l:\ceptions re- tVL 1 

^ »

guiarly ought not to be made after Sentence ; becaufe then no one can
be repelled: Yetfome peremptory Exceptions may be propounded even
after Sentence, tho* palled in Rcm Judu tarn ; and being thus made
and prov'd) do impeach tlie J xecution thereof. As an 1 -.ception te-
nants Confulti Alactdmiani, which accrued to Children in the I'ather's
L'owcr, if they borrou^d Money t: It being introduced in favour of
them, in Dcteftation ofUforerf, And by a Sp eial Privilege granted to
Soldiers, they might propound fuch an i xceptioa after Sentence , if thr

orancc of Law they had not made it before Sentence. And this Ben
fit alfo accrues to Minors under Twenty live Yean old, by reafon of then-
tender Age j and like wife to fome other Per Ions.

^Dilatory Exception ought to be provM before Contc Ration of Suit *,
left the Defendant by co:itefting Suit rtiould feem to confent to the
Judge, and to approve the Perions that implead him, thof the Code
feems to thwart this Opinion, faying, that the Defendant ought to al-
ledge and prove a dilatory and peremptory Exception at one and the
fame time Time; and'tis enough for the Defendant to prove a Jila-
to)}' Exception after the Plaintiff has fet forth 1m Intention ; for if he
cannot mike good his peremptory he may prove h\$dilatory Exception :
But *Do*u*!Ius think> this an Error in the Text, and inftead of the U'ord^f

read 'Peremptoryam. But, according to the ufu.il Read-
ing of ail our Books, the Law (I think) fpc.iks of fuch a dilatory
1 ception as rather concerns the Caufe itfelf than the conftitucnt Rirts

Judicat re: For fuch an Exception may be proved after Contefta-
of Suit, as the Defendant doe* not thereby feem to prejudice him-

s fi *
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feif. Ex. gr. Suppofe a Man fues for a Lbari of Ten Pounds, and the
Defendant denies to have borrowed any Money of him $ adding, by way
of *DijwiVSi) viz. That if he lent him the Money, he covenanted +f *
with him not to fue for the fame within five Years. And as this Ex-
ception ex TaUo concerns the principal Caufe, and is of a mix'd Na-
ture i fo 'tis enough for the Defendant to prove the fame, after the
Plaintiff has prov'd his Intention or Affcveration touching the Money
lent.

A Trociiratorial Exception is Twofold, viz. F/rff, That A. is not a
* D. 17. i. lawful Pro&or*: And, Secondly^ That he cannot be a Proftorj. And if
t D4' , any one ̂ as omitted this Exception, he cannot afterwards on better

'" Thoughts refume the fame, unlefs fuch Exception be of the firft Kind of
thefe 'Procuratorial Exceptions> viz. That he is not a lawful Trover :
And 'tis a known Rule in Lawr, that all 'Brocur atonal Exceptions
ought to be made before Conteftation of Suit, and not afterwards, as
being dilatory Exceptions, if a Proftor was t'len made and corflituted.
He that objeds it as a *Procuratonal Exception, that 'tis not lawful
for the adverfe Party to appoint a Pro&or, as in ̂ Popular Aftions, and
all Criminal Cauft\s; or that fuch a Pcrfon cannot be a Prodor, boc-iufe
he is a Soldier, and the like, ought to prove thefe his Exceptions, the
Proof of fome of them confifts in Law. See hereafter the Title of
TrcUors.

An Exception is alfo a Defence made againft improper WitnefTes, by
whom the Defendant may be aggrieved : And fuch an Exception may
be alledgM on a Threefold Account. Firft^ It rcfpcds the Witn°fles
themfelves, viz. becaufe they are fuch as ought not to be examin d in
a Criminal Caufe ; as they are Perfons infamous, guilty of Perjury, and
the like. We ought, therefore, to know, That when any Exception is
infufficient, viz. *Tbat they areTerfons infamous., guilty of cPer]nr\^
but the Place where, and the Time when fuch Crime was committed,
ought to be fpccified, and other Circumftances thereof. Some will have
it that the Party Excipicnt ought alfo to prove, that the Witneffes
alledg'd to be infamous are held and reputed as fuch in the common
Opinion of all Men. But the more common Opinion in this Cafe is to
the contrary, viz. 'Tis enough to prove a Witnefs infamous on fuch and
fuch a particular Account, thro' fome Crime committed, xvithout faying,
He was and is reputed^ as aforefaid- Yet let Men be careful how they
make fuch Exceptions without Witneffes ready at Hand to prove the
fame ," becaufe by the CiviI-Law> if they do not prove the Crimes
obje&ed, they are liable to an A&ion of Injury. But a Perfon judici-
ally obje&ing any Crime againft Witnefies, in how general Terms foever
it be, is not liable, if he proves the fame, whether it be by Adion or
Exception. But if he does not prove it, he is obnoxious, tho' done by
ivay of Exception, according to the common Scnfe of the Doftors. Yet
by the general Cuftom of France, the Perfon objecting any Crime by
way of Judicial Exception againft Witnefles is not liable to an
of Injury, tho' he does not prove the fame: But Advocates ahvays
proteft in their Exceptions againft Witneffes, viz. They do not make the
the fame Animo Cahimniandi, (jc. The fecond Head regards the Pro-
cefs of Depofitions, viz. becaufe the Witneffes themfelves arc not ad-
mitted according to Law : As when they depofe without an Oath ad-
miniftred to them; or are cxamin'd according to Law j or ^perhaps)
are admitted on a general Inquiry : In which Cafes their Dcpcfitions
gain no Credit, tho' they be repeated. The third Head refpe&s the
very Depofitions of Witneffes themfelves; as being faife, various, con-

tramnt,
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trarinnt, finglo, inconcludcnt, (jc. But more of this under the Title
of

Every Exception has the Nature and Property of a DeJoiu , as al-
ready hinted ; and a Defence iccrucs from the Law of Nature, fb it
ou^ht not to be deny'd to any one : And, therefore, every Exception,
that may be made after ( ntcftation of Suit, may be objedtcd in an
Appeal: Buta4#/df0ry 1 \ception cannot be objected in a Caufe of
Appeal, becaufc i\ ularly it ought to be propounded b'. lore Conteffa-
tion of Suit, link Is it be omitted thro' Ignorance, as before obferv'd.
Nay, fomctimes an Exception has a greater Operation in J,aiv than an
Action itlelf; iince we obtain nun y Things by an 1 ":ptk>n v. hich \ve
could not do by commencing an Aaion as Plaintirf in a Caufe. A
Judge in not admitting a lawful Exception, feems to aggrieve the Party

pit , tho* he not cxprefly pronounces thereon ; and, therefore, an
Appeal lie* from hence * : but two contrary Exceptions cannot be al- *Abb.inc.jk
Icdgd; becaufe as one Exception is contrary to the other, the rirft *" *"
dcuroys the laft. An Exception may be propounded in fuch doubtful
Terms as do not poiitively determine any Thing ; as by the Word

j and the like* For Example, 1 btlU:e ;;;y It It ">;<,/ 10 be obligd. iD 5 ;> 4:i
A legal 1 xccption is laid to be fuch as cannot be'eluded by the Help D. \<>, 3. 13-
and .Means of any Replication whatever : And fuch an Exception
breaks the Force of an Action, if it cannot be repelled by a legal Re-
plication t* But Exceptions which do require a deeper Search and In-
quiry, are not admitted in fummary Cauibs, tho1 they are refcrv'd in 

" Abb inc. 5.
x. \. p.n. i

principal Caufes || : And an Exception is faid to require fuch Search and II D. ic. 4. 3
Inquiry, when it is involved with fome Subtlety of Law. An Excep-
tion is more cafily prepared and given to any one than an Action ; but
then the Defendant, who in refped of his exceptive Matter becomes a
{Plaintiff, muft prove the Intention of his Pica; fince all Exceptions are
properly faid to confift in Fatf, as they all a rife from fornethingor other
done or not done.

Of Excommiw/cation, and of the Divijion find
tf it.

XCOMMUNIC4TION being an ancient Cenfure
or Punifliment made ufe of in the Church to cilablifh the

Difcipline thereof; I fhali, in order to explain the Force
and Authority of it, here confider, Firft, What it is :
And, Secondl, How it is divided. The Word itfelf is a
generical Term, which fignifies an expelling or cafting of

Pcrfons out of the Communion and Society among Men : And, there-
fore, there may be as many Species of it as there are Kinds of Com-
munion or Society among Men, from whence they are caft out. And
as there is one Species of Communion \vith God (as the Church
pUrafcs it) and another with Men ; fo there is one Species of Excom-
munication, which is (tiled a D/'cvW, and another which is filled a
Human Puniihmcnt : Again, there is another Species of Communion,

which
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\vhich is entirely among Men ; tind this is either C/'cvV or ILcckfiaflicaL
So that by the Canon-Law there is one Kind of Excommunication,
\vhich feparatcs us from the Grace and Favour of God ,- and another,
\vhich feparates us from Civil Society ; and a third, which (according to
the Canon- Law} feparates us from God and the Civil Society of Chri-
ftians. Touching the firft, 'tis ccr ain, according to the fifth Synod or
general Council in the Church, that every impious and wicked Man is
entirely feparted from God, till God is pleafed to be reconciled to him

Q again by a Pardon of his Sins *. And herein St. Jerome in his Book' 
de Jud. perfectly agrees; where, fpeaking of a wicked Man, he fays,
*¥hat God has departed from him^ in that he has committed Sin.
ut a Civil Excommunication is made by Human Authority : And as

the former is a Sentence pronounced by God alone,- fo this latter is
Sentence pronounced by Man, and is either Civil or ILccleJiaJlica1>

properly fo called. I fliall in this Title treat of that which we ftiie
EcclefuifticaL

Now fuch an Excommunication is an Ecclefiaftical Cenfure, whereby
a Perfon baptiz'd is deprived of fome good Things, which are com-
mon to all Chriftians, ciz. The Fellowship of the Faithful, the Partici-
pation of the Sacraments, and the common Suffrages of the Church. It
is called a Ccnfiire by way of Germs ; becaufe every Excommunication
is a Cenfure : And 'tis faid, Whereby a Per/on baptizd is deprivd of
fome good tmtgS} which are common to all Chriflians^ in order to
diftinguifh Excommunication from other Ccnfurcs. And by the Words
acPerfon baptizd we likewife point out the Subjed thereof j iince a
Perfon not yet baptiz'd is not the Subject of Excommunication, as be-

i. 4- i°g n° Member of the Churchj. And thus Excommunication in the Im-
n o ^ port of the Word is the fame with Extra-communion *$ becaufe a Man

is thereby fcparated from the Communion of the Faithful, and the
Participation of the Sacraments, efpecially of the Encharifti by an
Antonomajta called the Communion. Excommunication is alfo by ano-
ther Name called an Anathema^ which properly differs from an Ex-
communication only in refpedt of a greater Kind of Solemnity, with ^^H ^u ^

which the Bifliop ufually proncnncd it, having twelve Priefts ftanding
round about with Candles, which they threw on the Ground at the
end of the Solemnity and trampled on. The Word Anathema is de-
riv'd from ccva and rfafu to place ; taking its Similitude from the An-
cients, who placed thofc Things in a manner diftinit and f. parate from
others, that were taken from the Enemy in War. Excommunication
is likewife (tiled Anathema Maranatha^ importing the greater Excom-
munication pronounced by a Sentence -y for the Word Maranatha
fignifies //// Chriffs coming. Wherefore, when this Anathtma\$ pro-
nounc'd, 'tis the fame Thing as to fay, Let him ftdnd excommunicated
till our LcrtFs coming^ or in other Terms,, till by Repentance he bo
converted. Excommunication in Latin has fcv ral Nam^ : F°r 'tis

II 16(^2. i. ftiled MorS) fometimes M&ticina, fonictimes Macro Epjfcopalis H, ̂ /y r a
ferrea, and Nervtts Ecclefiaftic<£ *Difciplin<e. In the foregoing Defini-
tion it is faid, from the Fellow/hip of the Faithful^ fyc. chiefly to denote
the Effeft of the greater Lxcommunication, which confifts in depriving
a Perfon of fuch good Things as are common to all Chriftians, c*/£.
The Fellowship of the Faithful, the Participation of the Sacrament,

r and the Prayers of the Church *. And hence appears the Difference be-* *"' 
tween the greater and lejjer Excommunication : For Excommunication
is Twofold according to this Diftindion.

The
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'The greater is that which is called an dnaibema (as aforefaid)

fcluding a Man al ingreffii Ecc/cfii:, from the Communion of the Faith-*
ful, iid from the S atnent of the Enchtirijt ; or fas the!/V/v/?J fay)
from th-j Sacraiv its of the Church ; bccaufe they maintain (even Sa-
craments. But the Icfjt i \ .inii1 cation is that which excludes t Man
from one of thefe Things only ; and docs not bar him the Participation of
the .S;i' ,. , nor repel him a tiwint 'Judicial/^ from commencing a
Suit ; much lefs from propounding a lawful hxc* tion ; nor does it hin-^* A
der a Man from the Execution ot an Office*. For an excommunicated *x.5-a
IVrfon can neither be Plaintiff in a Cn.l, nor an Accufer in :i Criminal
Caufe, tho" he may do all Things that arc Matters Meri faiii^ cv - He
may bu\ md fell, hire or let to Hire, and make all other Contrails in
hi* o\vn Name, and even conftitute a Pn:ct«r ad Ncgotia : But ho
cannot come into Judgment, unlefs he be a Defendant ; and then he
m ly (notwithstanding his Excommunication) ufe his lawful Exceptions
n . ,il the Plaintiff, ! oaufe a iVrfon has every legal Defence referv'd
to him, tho' he bo excommunicated. But if the Defendant fhall in-
duftrioufly omit his Exception of Excommunication, which is a dilatory
Exc tion, with a Dcfign of wearying out the Plaintiff u ith Vexation
and 1 xpciu > of Suit, lie fhall be condemned to pay the Plaintiff all
his lawful Charp i |, though be may object the fame in any Part of the |X. 2.15 it,
Suit: Which is particular in this Ex ntion, lince all dilatory Excep-
tions ou^ht regularly to be propounded before Contcftation ot Suit, as
already remerobred in the 'foregoing Title. But if a Man communicates
with an excommunicated lVrfon,he cannot object Excommunication to him
in Jud nent5as likewife there obferv'd ; bccaufe he cannot reprobate and

Hv of that which he daily approves of by his Converfation % For ̂ x< 5.39.4^
a Con i rfatton with excommunicated Pcrfons ought to be avoided, if they
are excommunicated with the greater Excommunication : But 'tis othcr-
wife,if this b? with the Icfllr Excommunication ; fmcc fuch Perfon is not
fep ted from the Communion ot Ten, but only from the Participation of
the icrai nt . J t when a Man is excommunicated even with the II X.

ater Excommunication, and a Perfon only knows this in Foro Con- x. 5. 17. ic.
JcL , as C. d kn it5 then he ought not to avoid him in Publick
or Pi 1 ought not to betray his Neighbour either by Word
or !\ n * 

: For a an IN not properly fai.l to know a Thing, who knows * \. i.;r.T$.
it as God do , according to ]Iofth: fis t: But if lie knows as a .Man, *" I s- n* kJ V ' O

extra Signum O sy according to the Tapiftsy then in fuch Cafes j 
" 

4.
the L-iw allovvs3 h: is not Forbidden to communicate with fuch 5. 59- «"

a Perfon. 3P- 7-

But tho* an excommunicated Per Ion cannot bring his A&ion at Law;
yet he may appeal from every Grievance inflicted on him before a Sen-
tence ; and, confequently, may a fortiori appeal from a definitive Sen-
tence *, if he h IS any Complaint againft the Iniquity of the Judge's Sen-
tencc : And he may in Defence of himfelf f Per fondly appear in Judg-
ment ; and is not bound to conftitute and appoint a Pro<ftor to this end' . " x' :* '' 7*

But an excommunicated Perfon fhall not be admitted to profecute his
App ila un ! he docs in the firft Place pray Abfolution from fuch
Excomm\mi< tion * ; yet 'tis otherwife, when a Perfon appeals from a *x.
Sen ten i of communication, which Ivj alledges to be an unjuft Sen-
tence. But wb he confefles himfelf to be bound by fuch Sentence, lie
ought not to '. admitted to litigate about the Injufticc of fuch Sent ee,
till h trft prays Abfolution. An 1 communication pronounc'd after a
y trial or 7 tra-Jndh r/ Appeal is null an*void ipfo Jure-, and fo
is every Ad i " . by a Jud^e after an E. \tra-Jndicinf Appeal, as al-

T tt y
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ready hinted under the Title of Appeals. Asa Sentence of Interdict is
not fufpended by an Appeal, after it has been once pronounced in Things
Spiritual; fo neither is a Sentence of Excommunication fufpended by
any fubfequent Appeal. I call it here a Sentence of Excommunication,
becaufe it favours of the Nature of an Interlocutory Sentence or De-
cree ,- for an Excommunication properly fpcaking is no Sentence., becaufe
it docs not put an end to the Suit.

Tho1 an excommunicated Perfon may be convened into a Court of
Judicature, and defend himfelf by Pleading, yet he ought to give in his
'Perfonal Anfwer by feme other Perfon, left he fhould feem to reap an

* X. 2. i. 7. Advantage from his own Malice and Iniquity * : And thus a D bt may
lawfully be demanded and fucd for from all excommunicated Pcrfons t ;

f X. 5.39.31. " * '

for they may be con vend and impieadcd in Judgment, tho' t-1- r
2. i. 7. not rightly to anfwer by themfelves t. If a Dcf - ' L>y way of

Exception Judicially objedt Excommumcatie the Plaintiff, which
he does not prove within due Seafon, the Plaintiff fhall be V .rd and
admitted to plead his Caufe; but if he proves it, the Judr lhall ob-
folve the Plaintiff if he be excommunicated for a C:v fe committed to
his Cognizance : But if it be for any otlur Caufe, and it be not among
the Cafes referv'd by the Canon-L&w^ he fhall remit him to his Ex-
communicator ; and if he will not abfoJve him, in fPcpi/b Countries the
Pope's Delegate may abfolve him. And fcmetimes the Judge ought to
remit the Excommunication and other Cenfures, by granting the Peifon
excommunicated the Power of impleading his Adverfary on the Parties
giving of Caution, ciz. When the Excommunication fcems to require
a deeper Examination, and a longer Cognizance than the Matter then

. . admits of. An Excommunication may be proved by one Witnefs, to-
38,'x. 2. 2D. gether with the Oath of the Party objecting the fame fl $ tho* Specu-

lator^ Anton, de Sititrio in his Treatife of Witneflfes, and Romamts in
his Singular* a are of a contrary Opinion : But I think Imolas to be
the better Opinion, becaufe the Dolors, that hold the contrary, do

*lnc. utfup. ^ere fpcak of a Crime criminally impieadcd. And according to
'tis the fame Thing in proving an Abfolution from Excommunication
by one Witncfs.

t nQj-ja. The Church, according to the Canon-Law t3 derives this Cenfurc of
Excommunication from St. cPanl the Apoftlc in his firft Epiftle to the Co-

) who delivered tlieinceftuous Orfathian over to Satan : And,
therefore, the Cantjnifts fay, that Excommunication is of Apoftolical
Authority j and is a Cenfure whereby the Souls of fuch as err in the
Faith, and lead others into Error, arc delivered over unto Satan*.
For, according to them, thofe Perfons are given over to Satan^ who
are not of the Faithful with the Church : As among the Jews fuch
as had greatly finned or otfended were caft out of their Synagogues \
as it is written in St. Johns Gofpel, That it was a Decree among the
Jews, if any one confl-fled our Lord Jefiis to be the Cbrift^ he fliould
be caft out of the Synagogue, which the Jews dreaded very much.
And furely a good Chriftian ought to (land in Fear of nothing more
than the Danger of being fequeftrcd from Chrift's Body the Church :
For if he be feparated from the Church, he is no longer a Member
of Chrift's Body ; and if he be not a Member, he is not refreflaed

I! Rom. cap. an(j quickned by his Spirit : And the Apoftle fays II, That wbojoezcr
' v' 9' has not the Spirit of Chriji^ is none of his. And hence it is, that we

define Excommunication to be a feparating and catting of any Perfon
u Q-* ^ out °^t^e Communion oJJthe Church * : But then, I think, that Chri-

ftians ought not to be excommunicated for light and trifling Matters,
but
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but only for great ui 1. no s *. But every wicked and impious *"Q34

is fcpanited . th- (] ) he be not feparated from
the ( aimim: i of * !iu h : And in this Senfe an Anathema has
no <.rher 1 t than ct pa >n from God ," fo that in the
true ^ : tl V he that is feparated from God as an
iinpioi! (aid to b: anM* w//V//f. This Cenfure in

'1 : of Chriftj jit}', \vJn-n >K-n v. more in l.arndl with Religi-
on t t preiVnt, v decreed by and \viththe Confent of the ( hurch
\ gci 1, uptMi a full Hear 5 of th< Matter, and only pronouncM by

tlv^ Mouth of the liiflaopor fom IVrfon there alf.-nibl i : And
tliof according to the Difcipline of th-: Church at th Time when the
Council (>*! Nice met, 1 .communication \v.is fuppofl'd to pafs by the

v.' <-nly ; yet it v s ftili under the Direction of a General or Pro-
vincial Synod) and not at the PleafareoJ my one Jingle Perfoiu Seethe
fifth i :non of the Council of Nice.

And tho* aft'-r trd . JSift. ̂, by in-, ding the Rights of the Church,
this Power foiely into th r <nvn Hands; and <. 1 it on the

tlighteft Acts of Difob nee and Contum ; yet now by the CM- '-
7 "j -n Abbots and Priors n nnm itc the v Monks for l>if-
cbodience to their t inmands ; id if t! y become incorrigible th( >y,
they may be cpell'd i turn\l out of t Society of the Fryar-
hood -. So that Excommunication h not now reftraind to the Power I x. 1.33.10*

f J ;o; r; which wa> a mighty Step gain'd by the Pope towards
cxaitins; his Spir; tl Monarch}', j v e coniidcr the near Relation and
Dcpen<lmce that Abbots and Priors have on the Holy bee : Of which
hereafter under the 'Title of Monaeries*

But 't^ a Rule in I \v, That before any Pcrfon can be involv'd in a
Sentence of ExcoramuQication^he ought to receive three Admonitions, as

il by the J .aw of God *, a^ by the C -on-I^av) ti fincc 'tis the greatcft * Mat- c
Puniiliment that can happen in the Church of God j : But then by a |'x17* ,-
Diftinction the Car tfts have evaded both thcfe Laws, faying, That & 4$.
this Law only extends to Archdeacons aad their Officials, and o^+^
ther Inferiour Ordinaries in th i Church, who are forbidden to pro-
nounce any Scntc.^cj of ILxi- -unuircition, Sufpeofion or interdict againft
any I } without a Canon i< I Monition previous thi unto, unlefs
the Lxcefs b-.1 i im -ft and \ : u>u>. And fo fays a Provincial Condi-
tution in /./;; *cod . And a Piviate or Ordinary that excommunicates ;( Lib. 5. Tit
a Man without a coinp-tent AJmoniii< , or a maiufeft and rcafonable
Caufe, lliall b; fufpended for on? Month ab ingrcffu Rcclrfu ; and a
Poribn who falfely complains ( unjuft 1 \communication, lliall be pu-
nifli'd after tl me manner *. A .S^ntencc ot 1. ̂communication ought *x
alfo to be in Writin j- ; and he that dees not caufc it to be fo made, 

*

lhall b-j ipfo fallo iul: nded nb /;/^iv///.' i'cclcjLc for a Month 5 and
the Pronouncer ther u iliall, moreover, be condemn d in \\\\ noes,
and have fomc other condicn Puniftiment inflicted on him. But wlun
the Judge pronounces^a Sinter i of Excommunication in dm ^/* //////, 

.^

a verbal Monition is not mcdtary; becaufe the Law or Statute is a
Monition unto fuch a Pcrfon : Nor is a Sentence in Writing necellary
hereunto; for that the Law itfelf is the Sentence.

1 here is one Kind of Excommunication, which is (tiled an Ex-
communication of La&) and another which is called an 1 ̂ communi-
cation of 3 /<';/, I have already r ited under the Title of Ct';//. es

?/c<7/l. '1 ne ririt is fud to be that which i* pronounced by the * Pa£- !
1 <egtflatot hirafelf, with aa Intent of making fome general Laxv or
Statute perpetual, and i> ifjo J. e inflicted on the Tranfgreilors tl R *-
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f by way of Punifliment without the Miniftry or Declaration of Mam
ut an Excommunication of Man is that which is pronounced by fome

^ udge or Superiour that has a Power of doing the fame; and is juftly,
according to the Canon-Law^ inflicted on contumacious and difobedient
Offenders: And by that Law a Perfon excommunicated may be again

* X, 5. 6. 6. and again excommunicated, if there be an Occaiion for fo doing * j and
the Sentence of Excommunication ought to be publick and manifeft,
fince Perfons converfmg with a Criminal under fuch Sentence incur an
Excommunication ipfofa$o\* If a Judge be excommunicated, his De-
puty or Vicegerent is not hereby excommunicated, unlefs he participates
with him in the fame Crimes.

±Lib Tit By a Provincial Conftitution in Lindwcod ̂ all fuch Perfons do incur
i7. c'ap. i/ the Sentence of Excommunication, who injuriously prefume to difturb

the Peace and Tranquility of our Sovereign Lord the King, and his
calm : The Clergy at the Time when this Conftitution was made

pretending, That the Cognisance of the King's Peace did belong to
the Church, becaufc A£s of Pacification among the King's contentious
and difagreeing Subjeds did then appertain to them as Paftorsof ChrtJFs
Flock. And they founded their Pretcnficns on our Saviour's Inftitution
at the Time of his Death, faying 1, Behold \ 'Peace I leave with you >

a?. 
' 
or rather, I Would have Peace prefervd among you: And from hence
they would infer. That the Prefervation of the Peace throughout the
whole Kingdom both in Spirituals and Temporals did belong to them.
I will make no Remark hereon, fince the Reflection is obvious: And
I M

that were willing to be the Rulers of the People.
By the Cuftom of the Realm of England excommunicated Perfons

perfevering under a Sentence of Excommunication for forty Days, fliall
**it* t*iif* "R pfinoff or thcjv* fa M rt y^ »T rf~H *"\ 4- -4- 1^ f*t9 A* 4*. *" Jt J-» ^ 4^ /J t II* f* J"» t+ I-*/"k f\ +*++J"\t V f\ *-4 *** M ̂ "1 * »^-1 *^ ** 4 4 f*k »-* 4- "

Time as they fliall humble them'felves to God, and yield Obedience
to the Church : For the King is not wont to fend and ilTue out his
Writ de Excommunicate capiendo for the arrcfting of excommunicated
Perfons at the Requeft of Inferiour Prelates, as Archdeacons, and the like.
And'tis faid, that if any one be excommunicated by a Perfon below a Bi-
fliop, as by the Dean or Archdeacon, the Bifhop ought to invoke the Se-

M _ ^^

cular Armor King's Afliftance for fuch Contempt of this Sentence " fince
Perfons inferiour to Bifhops cannot do the fame without a Cuftom : Yet

* x. 1.31.3. the Biihop ought to execute their Sentences* ; and if he fliall refufe to
tx. 3.38.17. doit, the Archbifliop may compel him hereunto!. And the ufual Writ« . j^t

dc F-.xcornmunicato cap whenever a Biihop,
that has Power and Authority to ask the fame, does by writing to the
King certify fuch Contempt: For before fuch a Writ can be granted,
the Contumacy and Contempt of the Party made to Holy Church muft
be fisjnify'd into the Court of Chancery, by the Bifhop's Letter under v- *P * 1 * 1 ^* C S^fl 1 1 T»"/t_ * T 1*-^ _*_ .-_ ^* * * « V » *

his Seal Epifcopal. But this Certificate by Letters may be made into
Chancery by a Bifhop even before his Confecrqtion: And the fame
may alfo be certified by Letters of the Chancellor or Vicar-General; "
when the Biihop is beyond the Seas, or out of his Diocefs inremotis 

* ^^ .^^Ki 1 i^^^-- J^^
" ^f ""-

agend^ &c. And tho1 the Bifhop be in his Diocefs; yet the Certificate
of the Vicar-General by his Letters into Chancery^ reciting, that the
"ifhop is in rcmotis agcnd* is fufficient, and ihaJl not be travors'd.
And in the Time of the Vacancy 'of the Bifhoprick, thejCertificate A ^ j-^ ^ ^»»- >^
ought to be made by the Guardian of the Spiritualties. And upon this
Writhe fliall have an Alias and a 'Plnries: And if they are not an-

ff.
return.
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returnable into the King1 -nch. But if this Certificate be made under
tl !Mthop\ pi ate and ordinary Seal, it is no" good *. The Rcafon \vhy *ao H. 6.

Archdc:ic( n Certificate is not good, tho' he b an immediate Ordinary
(as has been faid; is, bccaufe the King cannot have benefit to feize hi*
'1 Linporaltu-s for his Contempt upon a Writ fa 1 xcommmiicato dclilc^
r I; - he has not Temporaries a ": Bifhop has. For if the Per- 

V m -i. ^* __^ db.

excommunicatcd has made Satisfaction to the Church for his Con-
tumacy and Contempt, &c. then the 1 hop or his Vicar General, or

Guardian of tl Spiritualties (a>» afore id; ought to certify the
in his Court of Ci cer\\ That the Partv has fatisfy'd the Church *^ +

for the Con ;>nt mpt, tyc* And thereupon he fhall have granted him fuch
a Writ t o the Sheriff to caufe the Perl'on imprifon'd to be fct at J.i- P
b'jrty. And if the Sheriff fliall not execute this Writ, he fhall have an

and u yV/.'/vV-r, and an Attachment agaiuft the She ff, directed
to th ' i >rcner, and returnable, a> aforelaid.

tt.it if the Party thus arrefted and imprifonM fhall offer fufficient
Caution or Surety to abide by the Rules and Orders of the CKirch,
and the Ordinary or Judges there do rcfufc to admit fuch Caution or
Surety, then the Party may have another Writ to the bifhop to ad-
mit of his Caution t : Which Writ fee in the K .^i(L»r. Fur where t F. N.B.
any Perfon is excommunicated, fufpended or interdicted on the Score of
any Contumacy committed by him, he ought by tho Cawn-Law before
a Relaxation of fuch Sentence, to g'vc Caution de ptircvdo Juri t ;
and if he cannot give any other than uratory Caution, he ought
then to take an Oath, that he will obey and fubmit himfrlf to the
Commands of the Church . If the Bifliop takes Cau ion of the Party itx. 5.55 *",
to obey the Orders of the Church, then the Biihop may certify the 

4 ^9 A ^- d ^ -

fame into Chancery; and thereupon the Party fhall have a Writ to the
Sheriff to deliver him. But if tlv; Bifhop will not fend to the Sne-
ntt* to deliver him upon giving Caution, then the Perfon fo excommu-
nicated fhall have fuch a Writ out of Chancery to deliver him, a> we
fin.i in the Nittura Unz'itim *. And upon this Writ hr fhali have an * p
Alias and a Tim ics to the Sheriff ; and if he dccb net fcrvc the \V>it>3
he fliall have an Attachment: ainft the Sheriff; but he lliall not have
the fame a;j;ainft the Biihop, t';r. But if the Biihop c Tnfies by his
Letters into the Cb<im*t , thit he has fent to his Official or Archdea-

con to abfolve the Party excommunicated, then the faid Party fhall
have a Writ to the Sheriff rehearfing thofc Letters: And yet it feems
that the Official or Archdeacon, to whom the Bil.op has fent his
Letter to abfolve the Party, t not bound to certify the Sheriff that
he Ivi' fuch Lett r> ; but the Biihop ought to po or fend to them to
know the Trurh thereof; and thereupon to deliver the Party : And
the Bifho, or he who excommunicate* him, and upon \vhofe Certifi-
cate th-* Party was taken, may command the Shcritr to deliver him, as
may be feen from the Writs in the Regifttr. For if the Biihop thinks
in his Confcience, or be in Doubt \vhether the Sheriff will deliver him
by that Writ, th^ Biihop may purchafe another Writ directed to the
Sheriff, reciting the Cafe |. But if tl Sheriff delivers fuch excommu- tF.N. B.«4
nicatcd Perfons without Order of Law, then on the hifliop\ Complaint
into Chancery^ he (hall have a new Writ to the new Sheriff (upon a
Rchearfal of the Matter) commanding; him to arreft and d< I un fuch
Perfon in Prifon : And alfo in the fame \\rit he fhall command the
Sheriff to caufe the old Sheriff to anfwer th- King in his Bench for
fuch Contempt : And if the Sheriff who fets the Party at large be
yet Sheriff, then it feems the Writ fhall be awarded to the Coroner

U u u
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to apprehend the Party excommunicated, andtocaufe the Sheriff to
pear, asaforefaid.

* Lib. 5. Tit. By a Provincial Conftitutiort in JL*W?00ri£ * it is ordain'd, That all
1 7- cap. 3. excommunicated Perfons thus arrefted and going out of Prifon without

the Bifhop's Confent, and their making Satisfaction to the Church fa^^ ^ta^^
aforcfaid) be publickly and folcmnly excommunicated by Bell, Book
and Candle in all Churches., Markets, Fairs, or other Publick Places,
xvhere a multitude of People ailcmble together, as a Terror to them ;
or ejfe in fuch Places where their Ordinaries fhall think fit to have it
denounc'd. And fuch Sheriffs and Bailiffs as fhall difcharge them with-
out making fuch Satisfadion and Amends to the Church, fhall incur
an Excommunication on a Judicial Procefs at Law, (for they ought to
be cited to fhew a reafonable Caufe why they ought not to be excom-
municated) and if they fhall not within the Term prefix'd them appear
and alledge the fame, nor fufficiently excufe themfelves from this Of-
fence., they ihall be excommunicated. But (I think) the Edge of this
Conftitution is blunted by fubfequent Laws of the Realm, and (parti-
cularly) by the 25^ of //. 8. For to fo high a Pitch of Power were
the Clergy advanc'd, when this Conftitution was ena&ed, that they
prefum'd to admonifhthe King himfelf of his Duty herein., if he did not
immediately grant or caufc the faid Writ de Excommtmicato capiendo
to be iffued out upon their Certificates > tho' the fame be only a Writ
of Grace> and not of Right^ according to the Regj/fcr : And upon
failure hereof, they inftantly fubje&ed all his Majefty's Cities, Caftles,
Manors, Towns, Boroughs, and Villages, which he had within the Di-
ocefs of fuch Prelate who wrote to the King hcreon, to an Ecclcfia-
ftical Interdid, till fuch Writ was granted, and it had its lawful Exe-
cution. Notey A folemn Excommunication here mentioned, is that
which is publickly pronounced by the Pried in his Sacerdotal Habit,

- 
' 

viz. His Gown and Surplice ("at leaft) and other Priefts Handing round
t Lib. 5. Tit. him. See Lindwoocts Glofs f*
17. cap. 3. Vi if a ]\ian ke fuec[ in the Spiritual Court, or the Bifhop cites him ex

and excommunicates him, and certifies the fame into the Court
of Chancery $ and upon the fame a Writ is awarded to the Sheriff to
apprehend him: And afterwards the Official by Letters certifies into
the Chancery^ that he has appealed from that Sentence of Excommuni-
cation to the Court of Canterbury^ and the like ; then upon fuch Cer-
tificate he fhall have a Writ of Super fedeas directed to the Sheriff, reci-
ting that he hasappeal'd, and commanding the Sheriff not to arreft him,
fending the Bttjinefs of fitch Jpfetfl 5 or thus, to furceafe, dwtec de
confilio noftro aliud inde dtixerimus ordinand\ or ufq\ talem diein ̂ 
or thus, if he has arrefted him upon that Account, tune ipfnm a pri-
fondprtdiff qttd> &c. d either ari facias^ &c. And if a Man be excom-
municated by the Biflhop, and afterwards the Vicar-General certifies
the fame into Chancery (the Bifliop being in rcmotis} for which a Sig-
nificavit is granted, and he is taken by it ; and then the Perfon arrefted
does by his Friends fhew in the Court of Chancery^ that he has appealed
to the Court of Arches^ which he follows with effeft : I fay, upon
this Surmife he fhall have a Writ to the Sheriff who has the Party
excommunicated in his Cuftody, commanding him to warn the Bifhop or
Vicar-General^ and him who fued out the Procefs againft the Perfon
excommunicated, to appear at a certain Day in Chancery^ to fhew

i wherefore the Party fhould not (gendente Jppellatione) be delivered ;
and alfo to caufe the Excommunicated Perfon under fafe Cuftody to

B. p. come ancj ̂ 0 as t^e £ourt fa^ii Confider in in the faid Caufe
" TJ* ' A A
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| A Sentence of Excommunication is contemn'd fever*! ways, accord-

ing to the Canon-J /"/»;/?, When the Perlbn excommunicated adds
one Fault to another *. Secondly^ "When he enters and comes into the « A ^
Church, thof it be not in the Time of Divine Service t, unl s he does
this on the Score of hearing a Sermon preach'd, and tho li!;e; which ' lMt|«*>«
when he has done, he ought immediately to \vithdra\v from thence t. tx. 7.59.45.
Thirdly^ It he (lands Abroad at the Church-Doors at the Time of
Divine .s.TV ice for hearing the Celebration thereof, tho' he never enters
the Church ; and if any Clergyman, that ceK Sratcs the fame within, ll x- 5 53-5*
does not on Knowlege hereof immediately deiift from the Mioiftration
hereof, he iliall be punifli'd *. Fourthly', When he thr is and intrudes *
himfclf into the Company of other Men, when 'tis in his Power to avoid
the fame |. Fifthly ̂  \V hen he flecps and tits fecure under fuch a Sent, ncc t x. 5. 17. "
whereby 'tis prefumM that this \\holefom Medicine ha> no Operation
at all on him. And tho' regularly the Church ought to wait for the
Submiffion of fuch a Perfon till th- end of the Year , according to riiQj
the Canon-Law before the Ordinary can proceed again (I him as a Per-
fon fufpected of Hercfy for his Continuance in his Obftinacy * : Yet by * vi. 5. t. ?*
the Cuftom of this Realm, in refpcct of invocatins: the Secular Ann, a
Lapfe of forty Days is fufficicnt, as already obferved : "Which is a
Liberty peculiar to the Church of En^Lind above all the Realms in
Chriftendom.

In a Sentence of Excommunication, Sufpenfion and Interdict, the fame
Rule is not always to be tffign'd : For fometinu*s a D;ver(ity happens in
all thefe Cenfurcs. They are Equivalent in ten Rcfpcv. , and different "
in nine. For, F/rJ?y They are Equivalent in rcfpcd of-the Form to
Se obferv'd in each of th^m t- Secondly^ A previous Appeal is a Dc-fVJ y 1Jti
fence and Protection to the Appellant in each of them, but not a fub-
fequent Appeal i. Thirdly, Perfons that incur cither of thefe Sen- * x.i.rS.^.
tences ought not to celebrate Divine Service |i. Fourthly^ A Monition n
ought to precede each of them *. Fifthly^ Perfons under either of thcfe - & {.
Cenfures ought to take an Oath before they receive Abfolution \ and x'1<a
an Abfolution ad Cant el am may be granted in each Cafe t- Sixth- tx.j. 39.51,^^f ^^^
y, No Perfons during cither of thcfe Sentences can be a \\itnefs an

J'ledor, or Perfon elected*. <SV ;/;/?/r, Superiours ought to obfcrve * x. i. 4.8.
thefe Sentences . J :^bthl)^ A Superior ought not to make any Order � x i 6
or Decree about them \\ithout firft citing the Parties*. Ninthly <> The *x. i. ji
Pope's Legates, who are ftiled the peculiar Sons of the Romifo Church
or the Apoftolick See, arc not bound by cither of thcfe S -ntenceb f- 1VI- 151-
And, Lafthy Thefe Sentences are all compriz'd under the Appellation
of an Eccleiiafbcal Cenfure *. And they differ in nine Refpects JF/r/?, * vr-
In Participation ; becaufe I may participate with a Perfon fufpcnded
or interdicted, unlefs Participation be ipecially forbidden || $ but not ll
with an excommunicated Perfon*. , condh, Becaufe properly fpeak- ̂Xl8< 7*
ing a Man is excommunicated or fufpended, but not interdicted. Third-
ly > Becaufe the Effect of an Excommunication pronounced cannot be fuf-
pended, but the Effe& of the two other Cenfures may f. fourthly^
Becaufe a Relaxation of a general Interdift againft Cities Towns and x-
other Places cannot be made ad dnnelam, but an Abfolution from
an Excommunication or Sufpenlion may *. Fifthly Becaufe a Sentence
of Excommunication generally pronounced binds a Bifhop, tho1 there be
no fpcciai mention made of him ; but a Sentence of Sufpenlion or In-
terdict does not i!. Sixthly', Bccau1\ tho' a Sentence of i xcommunica-
tion cannot be pronounc'd againft a Corporation or Body Politick j yet 

ll '

an Interdict may *. & cnthly> Becaufe excommunicatediVrfoiii are not » VLj lliS
admit-
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admitted to Pennance, unlefs it be in articulo mortis ; but 'tis otherwife

*Vl.j.u.i4. of Peifons fufpcnded or interdicted*. Eigthly^ On certain Feftivals
f(

vi. $. t- And,24. ? ^r
pro Culfdatiendi tho' an Interdict and Sufpenfion may

Executorsy their feveral Kinds\ and of their
Duty, &c.

N Executor, fo called db exeqnendo^ is he that is appointed
by any Man in his laft Will and Teftament to have the
Execution thereof, and to difpcfe of all his Subftance
according to the Direction of the faid Will and in the
GV// and Ccimn-Law he is fometimes called Hares T*efta-

and often Hares iimply. This Executor is
either *P articular or Univerfa/: 'Particular when this or that Thing
is committed to his Charge; when he has the Care and
D.fpofal of the whole Eftate. This Executor had his Beginning in.
the by the Imperial Conftitutions, which permitted fuch
as thought fit by their laft Wills to beftow any Thing upon good and
pious Ufes, to appoint whom they pleas'd to fee the fame performed ;
and if they appointed none, then the Law ordain'd, That the Bifhop

*c. i. 3. sS. of the Place fhould have Authority of Courfe to effect it *. But now1 * an Executor is generally taken to be a Perfon appointed by the Tefta-
tor to execute his laft Will and Teftament, and has a Property and In-
ten ft in theTeftator's Goods and ChattelSj upon Confidence to difpofe
of them according to the Will as the Law direfts.

; " * '* In treating of Executors I fhall here. Fir ft > Confider what Perfons

the Law forbids to be Executors : For knowing this^ it will eafily ap-
pear who may be Executors j becaufe Cogmto HIM ex contranis^ cog-

reliqiia. Secondly^ I fhall coniider the Power of Exe-
cutors. And, I will endeavour to iliew wherein Executors

r from Tutors and Curators : And by the way I fhall incidently
treat of fuch Points or Matters as relate to the Bufinefs'of Executors.

And here 'tis to be obferv'd. That an Executor may be taken in a
Threefold Senfe or Manner, viz* Firft) In a Senfe of the largeft Ex-
tent. Secwdly^ In what we call a larger Senfe. And, Thirdly^ In a
large Senfe. In the firft Senfe every Perfon is comprehended, that has
the Management and Execution of another Man's Affairs, as a Prodlor,
a Ne^otior^m Gejfor^ and the like, as the Etymology of the Word
ExectJvr denotes. Secondly^ It includes thofe that execute Sentences
and laft Wills. And, Thirdly^ It only takes in Meflengers, and fuch as
execute Sentences and other Ads of Judicature *.

Among thefe Executors of laft Wills and Teftaments there are three
t Snccul de Sorts of Executors 11 Some of which are properly ftiled
V H ^_ ̂̂ ^^^^^ ^^m ^^^ ^K ^i ^j- ̂̂ ^^ others are called Lega/ Executors i and a third Sort are term'd f^i

. Executors. Thofe are properly T'eftamcntary Executors, whom theTe-
3.26.17- ftator appoints to this End and Purpofe, as \ve daily fee pradls'd

Thofe
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rhofc are ftilcd Ic&ttl 1 xccutors, unto whom cither the Civil or
h gi\ n th Power of executing the Wills of Perfons

iVd " as Bifhops, an Qeconomns, and the like tl. And thofe arc,,r%J<J
terrrfd f])titivc Executors who are appointed fuch by the Judged DC-*. 5.26'17.
cn:c % is Adminiftrators with us here in P.ngfand> tho1 this among the ;v 34.1.3
Rowaus h-ipp,n'd very fddom. Now having thus explained the Nature *n-
of Executors, I come in the next Place to confider, what Perfons can-
not be Lxecutors of laft Wills and Tcftamcnts, as I before proposed
to do.

TJ i * * J

from this Office of an Executor, bccaufe thry cannot be Pfoftors<M? -«Cfc-

//V/ /; nda -y nor can they be fuch in Judicial Ca fcs thro' a Defect of
Underfianding : But a Woman, if fhe be of good Underftanding, may be
;in 1 xecutrix |5 tho1 Hie cannot be a Pro&or ad J rfts. And by the C/ww- 5
Lirjs all minor Kryars and Religious Perfons confin'd to. a Cloyftcr are
prohibited this Office*, becaufe the hand ling and meddling with Money is * Ud- m<
contrary to the Rule of the Franc/Jean Order; but other Religious

pcnour (ana not otnerwiiej
become lixccutori : For a Religious con fin d to a Cloyfter cannot be
an t.xccutor even in a Will made to Pious Ufes \vithout the Leave of

his Supcriour ;', not only becaufe he can neither Will or Kill a Thing, livi,3. u.
but becaufe he ought to ah (lain from thofc Tilings which may diftrad
and draw his Mind from Things Divine. But notwithftandine this*J C

liiiliops and other Secular Clerks may be made Executors of kft Wills
and Teftaffients : For tho1 this Office was heretofore interdicted them*- * nQ^.i9.

this time it fccms to be permitted *
tem, pears not only from daily Practice, but from the Law it-
fclft, anc *Zrenti I have juft now faid, * 5°f

that a Woman may be made an Executrix of a lad Will and Telia-
ment, bccaufe fhe is not prohibited by the Law; and all Perfons whom
the La\v does not forbid, may become Executors ; for as they under-

all other Bufmefi, fo they may likewife undertake this: Nor is
a Woman that is made Executrix by her former Husband, deprived
of this Office by patting to a fccond Marriage, fince fhc is not depri.'d
of this Office by any Law. But if a Tcftator that has Brothers and
Sifters, fluili fay, / leave my SrotJ-trsy or my 'Jirdhreny mv y
I think that under the Name of Brethren or Pratresy the Males are
th 'ii only underftood ; b caufe that ^ omen arc not very fit for this
Office. But, according to Mo/ *, this admit? of a Limitation. For if
a Tcftator, that has only one Brother, fliall fay, / make my ^Brethren
r*?\- /:.Vt\7.'.v/M-, then under th " Word //re /A; r/v even his Sifters leem to
be included ; for otheru lie the Teftator's Difpofition is not rightly
vcrify'd.

y the Civil and Canon-La*:? no Hcretick can be an Executor ̂  ' c. r. 5. 5.

tho1 the Party be not condemned of Hercfy ̂  for if he perfevcrcs in his
Hercfy, he fhall not b? admitted, no not in a Military Teftament [I, llc- !-5- i:-
tho' a Soldier has more liberty in making an Executor than another
Pcrfon. And tho1 he that is named Executor, does by Repentance re-
claim his Hercfy ; yet being a Herctick either at the Time of making
the Will, or at the Time of the Teftator's Death, or at the Time
when he undertakes the Exccutorfhip, he ftands excluded *. For this * *" a. 19- 5." 1 ¥* " " "* J~t _^ *+ " * «

pc incapable either at
^ m " * * ̂ ^ ^*r m ^m m or

the Exccutorfhip t" « *.
it does not hinder, if he be incapable at other Times *. Nor by the

X x x Ctinon-
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Canon-Law can an excommunicated Perfon be admitted as an Execu-
tor, as long as he continues under a Sentence of Excommunication $ and
this is agreeable to the Lavv;> of ILngland. But if a Corporation aegre-*~*"^ *" ' --^ 4- ~* __ _^_ " -- -

gate of many are made Executors, Excommunic ition cannot L: de-
i inrt. 134. creed againft them > becaufc they are a Body Politick. My Lord Coke *

feems to intimate. That an Excommunication is a greater Difabihty to
an Executor than an Outlawry : For if a Plaintiff, who is an Execu-
tor, be outlawed, his Outlawry cannot be pleaded to difable him from
proceeding in the Suit, becaufe 'tis in the E-ight of another ; but if he is
excommunicated 'tis otherwife, becaufe every Man that converfcs with
fuch a Perfon is excommunicated himfelf. But with my Lord Cokes
Leave, this is a Miftake ; for they are not excommunicated, till he is
denounc d, and they are admonifli'd not to convcrfe with him. So like-

, Lcy ioS wife where there are three Executors f, and one is excommunicated,* 
and in an Action of Debt brought by them, the Excommunication of one
ot them is pieadcd in Abatement^ this only jufpends but does not abate
the Aftion, fincc he may obtain Abfoiution*

It has been a Qucftiofl among the Doctors, "Whether an Executor may
be compelled to undergo this Office ? And fome of them think that
he may; becaufe 'tis the Intercft of the Publick that Mcns laft Wills
and Teftaments fhould have a good Effect or Event in Law : There-
fore, fay they, every Private Man may be compelled to undergo a Pub-

* D.p. 4. lick Office of this Kind *. But, on the contrary, this admits of a good
l8' I5' . Diftinftion according to the C/V//-Znow praAis'd. For if it be un-

derftood of an Executor in Law, or a leg-ii Executor, he fhall be com*
tc. 1.3.28.2. peiled hereunto f : But if it be intended of a Tefiamtntary Executor,

then he fhall not be precifely compelled to execute this Office ; but 'tis
enough if he be contented to lofo the Legacy, or the Refiduary Ad-
vantage of the Eftate left him by the DeceasM : And the Reafon of

T ,rt this is, becaufe no one can charge or burden another ultra %enc fie turn7 * " r*
beyond his own Advantage. But if he has once taken on himfelf the
Adminiftration of the Goods he fhall be compell'd to fulfil and go thro'
the faid Office, even by the Cenfures of the Church, or elfe by fome

Hjoh.An. in other arbitrary Punifhment jl. And if one Executor, where feveral are
. 5.16. nam'd, fhall delay to adminifter, the others may in the mzan time exc-
r cute this G^c^ according to the Doctors * : But if there are feveral

Guid. inc. Executors appointed, 'tis neccffary that all of them fhould implcad, or
a. vi. ii. a. be impleaded together, according to Qdqfredus > for, fays he, thefc
v. no entc. £Xecutors are like unto Proctors, fo that one of them alone cannot ex-

ecute a Will in Part, unlefs this be fo ordcr'd by the Teftator ; but
every one ought to execute the famo in folidum^. And

T 5* 3* 5yi approves this Opinion, faying*, That one Executor cannot bring his
3.11.' ' Action, nor be impleaded without the other, if any Exception be made

hereunto. But Fr^ncifcns^ by aflimulating thefe Executors unto Guar-
dians or Curators of Minors, fays, That each of them may execute
the Will/nr fe ft intjolidum ' And this laft Kind of Pra&ice is ob-

11 D. 14.1.1. fcrv'd by the Cuftom of England in our Temporal Courts II. And
2?.D.i4.i.2. tk's feconc| Opinion fecms to be the truer Doctrine in Point of Ex-

ecutors, that take on themfelves the Adminiftration of their own
accord.

An Executor and Administrator ought to fvvear, that each of them
will faithfully perform and do all fuch Things as are committed to

*C. 4.42.32. their Adminiftration*, and whenever required render a true Account.
And fo true is this, that no one ihali be admitted to be an Executor
to any Teftament, till he has given fufficient Caution either by

Oath,
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Oatlu or Surety for the due Execution thereof; and for rend ring a
faitl . Ac >unt of the Rciiduc of the Goods, that is to fav, of fuch"

Thin ao arc notfpecify'd by tnc Teftator, but pafs under a gent 
:

. And it" i -loll oih \va* made an Executor, hisSuperi< gave
thu Catitir.i o surety for h; : For a Religious P:rfon c\ ;i of an '* c*

exempt Juril >i m ty nut only be c i *d t ndcr m Ace -unt of
hi* Admm.ftration or Executorfl.ip before th? Ordinary, I t he t- en
her u:»to bound b I .a\v, Ootwithftandinghis 1 B -mpt i *. And tho' * vi. i. <.
a I cfiator iJ.o i : e fo \\i_ak :\* to forbid an Lxrc i r * rend r an
Account of his Office; yt it ihall be at the Difcrction of the Judge
or Ordinary (nc.tuithftai. ng fuchTcftator's <)' -r) to con-; 1 the fame,
by coniid -ring th - Fame and Cluiaaer oft.. 1 fl itor ; and the < M-
lity and Quantity of the Thit;g in difputs : For t.i '1 .u r In-
tention cannot bv prefmn'd t b: fuch, iuth.it he lliould inf.Tt a i auf
in his Wui to bar th " Po\v T of th O:J iry by d .t-oying thj : ; -
cution of his on a Tcflamcht, but rather tint he uould chufc to rely
very mtch ^n rh-* HCtficftyo hi^ I x-cutor, a^ well as on tl :it of the Or-
di iry ]. For "t s a Rule in Law, that in oery g^ ril Rcmitt* ', it is ̂ D. :6. :.
never to be underfi ^d, that Fraud and Dec is th Tcby remitted *. '> -6- "- -
Nor is it for ign to our prefent Porpofe to add, tliat Executors arc pre- n4/, .

iM to b- . uidule'.t tVrfons, as \vj may c lua f.om the Emperor
Juftintan \*\ the AMI *nticksy and Lhca d* 'Pinna in hib Commentary
on thj C

The I. ^ requires an Executor to make an Invcr.tor)F of all the
Goo Is and Chattels, before he int rmeddles or 1 -ts bimfelf into the
Poll !;on of th:m, it leaft he oi^ht to do th:s for his o\v;: Si 5 to

the end tint h? miy n t be nviJ " liable til'ra -z'/rts I rum* that is
to fay, beyond the All' t> found in f/rh li v^ntory according to s
Form of it. And thb is not only enioin'd both by tn "" Ckil a d

) but alfo by an exprefs ConUituti'Yi :n Liniiwood ; whevc 'ti>
enacted, That b ore fuch I \ecutor thail be veit ^d w.th the Adrnini- :4-
ftration of the Goods of th * Decea**d h- lliall exhibit a ttuc and

Inventory of ail the faid Goods taken in th?. Prefence of ht and
proper Perfons (as Creditors and Lega: iri are) unto th ̂  Ordinary ;
and if he fhali refufe or n"gi it to do this, he fl all be puni ,M ac-
cording to the Difcretion of tne Ordinary: ,. \ mon^ovcr, it is here
ordvVd, "J'hat before any Lx Tutor I* " admitted to tho Lx- cution of
any laft Will and T< liamunt, upon l;i> pr f. i t ng the fame to the Ordi-
nary for the Probat thereof, he fhall wave ind rcnou xe t Privilege
of his own Court or Jurifdi&ion in refp-ct of this Act : For by tae

a Controvcrfy t urhins an Ex cutortlun oi^ht to b- de-f

terrain din that Court or Jurifdidiooi wht-M^ th * Perfon \vho 15 convened
hi* DtV'-l.i .g or Habitation ; or clfe \vh re He- Ita y ttfecb are

lying and b ing, if the Dofnd t can be found there : For the £'/://-
Law de^nu it co .tr:ry to Julcice :L 1 hquity to call a Man away from
his own Court and Dwelling to the Piace \vhcre the Teftators'i Eftatc
lies i (inco M^n aro not drav-n away from their tftates and proper hm-
ployments v thoutome givat Difadvantage.

It ln^ be°n faid, that a 'leftamentar Executor, who tak^s on himfelf
th« Office ot fuch a iVrfon^ ought to erform his Tri-ft, and fl. I be "

gd to execute the fame with Fidelity, by the Com^ullion of a
competent Judee |. And here it i^ to be obferv d, that by the C x
Law it dors n t only I long to the Bifhop of thi* Diocefs to t; Dioccfs to take Care
and fe--th;itt^ laft Wills and Teftarocnts of Perfons d«T d h: de-
manded to Execution , but even to the Diocefan whoever he be, that is to ^ x itfij

fay,
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y, to him who has Epifcopal Jurifdi&ion e:

be no Bifliop himfelf. For it often happens, that Abbots, Archdeacons,
and others that are not Bifhops, have either by Privilege or Prefcription
an Epifcopai Jurifdi&ion : And thefe, according to the Glofs, are corn-
briz'd under the Apellation of Diocefansj and have fometimes Ordinary
^urifdi&ion in this Behalf, tho they are not properly Ordinaries. Yea, a
College of Canons, vulgarly called a Chapter^ may in the Vacancy of
the Epifcopal See compel Executors to execute the laft Wills of Tefta-
tor's deceas'd : And if thefe Executors are negligent, they may de-
mand the fame to Execution, fmce this Matter belongs to Epifcopai Ju-
rifdiduon, as aforcfaid. The Bifliop of the Diocefs is the lawful Execu-
tor of a Will made adpias Cai-tjasy and may compel Executors in Truft
to execute the Wills of Perfons deceased in rcfpeft of Legacies given

j.i7.i<*. to *Piotts Ufes * j tho' the Teftator fhouid have intercMed the fame by a
contrary Order: But notwithftanding this, by the Civil-Law the Se-
cular Judge may be apply'd to alfo in this Cafe, and has ftiil this
Power in Refpe£ of Legacies left to Charitable Ufes ; this being a

I C. i. 3.»S. Truft of a mixM Jurifdicuon ji. And hence all Men are by this Law
allow'd to fue, in order to have fuch Legacies paid and brought to Ex-
ecution, if they fee any Thing attempted contrary to the Teftator's
Will, either by the Fraud or Sloth of the Heir, Executor, or the J udge
himfelf.

By the Civil-Law it feems. That the Ordinary may remove and put
c it an Executor, that is appointed even by the Teftator himfelf, from
his Executorfhip, whereby he fhall not have the Adminiftration of the
Teftator's Goods ; efpecially if this be upon a juft Occafion, as bccaufe
he cannot render ;-n Account of his Adminiftration : And Juft

\ L 1.2$ v f. But yet the laft Seftion
' 'of this Title in the Imperial Inftitutes is objeded hereunto: From

whence it appears, that tho' a Man be poor, yet if he faithful and diligent
in his Adminiftration, he fhall not be remov'd. To which I anfwer,
that when a Prcfumption of Fraud and Deceit lies againft him, be-
caufe he has formerly in Matters of the like Nature behav'd himfelf
deceitfully, he may be well removed and fet alkie before the Admini-

mL. ftration is committed to him t ; but not afterwards without juft Cauic
fhewn. But an Executor or Admin iftra tor may (according to
be alforemov'd from his Office, if he runs away and becomes a Fugitive ,- j
provided this be for feme Crime or Offence committed : But 'I think)
Barto/us ftands fingle in this Opinion. But if a Perfon be only poor,
and can give Security for his juft Adminiftration, he fhall notberemovM
from his Office; and herewith agrees the Law of England: And tho*
he cannot find Security ; yet fo indulgent is the C?c?/-Lciw, that if he
be otherwife diligent and faithful in his Adminiftration, his Poverty
fhall be no Objedion to him. For 'tis not Poverty that fhall render f

a Man fufpefted $ but only an evil Behaviour, and a ftrong Inclination
to Knavery and Negligence. And 'tis regularly true, according to the
Civil-Law^ that if an Executor be hindred in the Execution of his
Office by any Impotence of Laxv or Fad, whereby he cannot fulfil the
laft Will and Teftament of the Perfon deceas'd, the Bithop of th v

ocefs fhall have the Poxver of acting and distributing the Teftator's
ie. 1.3.28. Goods transferred and committed to him | : But this is only to be fo

underftood, when one fingle Perfon alone is made Executor; the Mat-
ter being otherwife, if there be more than one appointed to the Office.
For then if one of them fhall be deficient in his Adminiftration, the Ad-
miniftration is lodged with the ethers

By
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By a Provincial Constitution in Laufoood *,an Executor is forbidden to *,Li^;?*Tir*

apply or appropriate unto himfelf any of the Goods of the Perfon .i, !> tap'5"
to \\ ill he ha^ t: I ccution « cither I- the way of fecret Purchafe,

or by any otner Tit whatever, under the Pain ofSufpenfion ab In
~~ " unlefs it I in the following Cafes, viz. I 2, \\hcn the
1Ytutor' has made him a Grant thereof by way of Donation inter
iros. Or, A* , \\ hen he has in his lalt Will and '1 tanv.nt be-

queath'd the fame to him by way of Eegacy. Or, T'/vVr//^ Has or-
cr'd, t I his Executor lhali have fo much out of his Perfonal E-

ftat-V according to the Difcrction of tii Ordinary, by way of Rccom-

(ence f.-r his Labour and Trouble, when he h; no particular Legacy ^tt him: Foe in fuch a Cafe an Executor cannot rev rd himfelf
ark/nt-' 'Oprw* bi " tufe he would by this Miuns be a Judge in his
own C:r . Or, Fourthly> \Vhoi the DccvasM was indebted to him
in his Life-time: For an Executor may openly and fairly deduct fuch
a Debt out of the Subftance, and pay himfelf in the rirlt Place upon an
qual Right. Or, jLrf/?/v, On the Score of fome moderate hxpences he

has been at on the Account of his Admimilration or Funeral. And fuch
Executor fliall in no wife obtain an Abfolution from fuch Sentence, till
fuch Time a* he (hall have made Reftitution of what he has unduly
appropriated or apply'd unto his own Lie, and fliali ))ave paid Twofold
out ot" his own Eftate for the Goods thus appropriated to himfeif to-
wards the building and Repairs of the Cathedral Church, unto which
the Perfon dea 'd was a Subject. And this Conflitution was to be
folemnly publi(h\i twice every Year in all the Churches within the
Province of Canterbury : But it is now grown obfolcte and entirely out
of Ufe upon a better Foundation of Law.

Executors, according to Hoflicnfls^ may not only have an Action a-
gainft the Heirs, if there be any, in rcfpect of Legacies given to Cha-
ritable Ufes; but even againft all other Perfons, if they are not mult
Executors, to recover Debti, and the like; and in all other fuch Mat-
ters as do relate to the Execution of a laft Will and Tcllament, be-
caufe they are to receive an Advantage from hence: But if they be
nude Executors, then no Action accrues to them for a contrary Rea-
fon t- And if an Executor ad piiis Caufas fliali b^ negligent herein, |Inn &Alb.
then the Diocefan, who is the Executor in Law, fliali cauie this to be me. 19.1.3.
done. A nude Executor here mention'd is no more than an Executor *6"
in Truft, whom the Teftator Ins made Cho.'ce of on tlie Account of
his great Integrity ; and as he has not the Right of Adminiflration,
and no Intcreft accrues to him, he is not obliged to give Security for
his faithful Adminiftration. But an Executor ^tcftanuntarj^ and the
like, cannot make an Agreement with the Heir, or with the Tcftator's^M1 *
Debtor, in fuch a manner as to remit the Debt *, a y more than a
Proctor aflign'd ad agendum can; unlcfs it be fperchance^ with the
Coufc-nt of the Creditors and Legatees, who have an Intereft herein I! ; 

" " **

or unlefs he has a fpccial Order and Mandate from the Teftator for ^H
this End and Purpofe *. Hut feme Petfood hold th, contrary Opinion, 

*

efpecialiy if he has made a Diftribution of all the Teibtor's Goods,
and the Suit be doubtful for want of good Evidence. Nor can a Tt
mentary or Legal Executor of any Perfon deceased commit his Oifice
by way of Delegation unto another Perfon. Yea, the T ftator
himfelt cannot fo much as give him a Power of fubftituting another
Perfon in his Stead, according to I'traqudLis^ uniefs it be ad fias
Caufas f. t ic P i

Yyy Of
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Of the Execution of a Judicial Sentence.

H E laft principal Aft in a Judicial Procefs is the Exccu-
tion of a Sentence : For 'tis not enough that a Sentence

*X.1.27.15. be pronounced, unlefs it be demanded to Execution .
And that Sentence is faid to be committed or demanded

___ to Execution, which is valid according to La\v, and not
fufpcnded by any Appeal or Petition of Reftitution in inte^mm : For if
fo, the Execution of fuch a Sentence ought to bo deferrd and put off
till the Bufmcfs of the Appeal, or the Caufe of Reftitution fliall be
decided. But if a Sentence be only fufpended by a StippUcatioti^ fuch
Sentence fhall be demanded to Execution, and the ViUor in the Caufe
fliall find Sureties for the Reftitution of that which he has obtained by
the Sentence, in cafe the former Sentence happens to be reversed. A

'/> by way of Petition a-
t c. 7.42. c. J
J. i?. 5. Appeal lies, to revoke fuch Sentence upon a Re-hearing of the Caufe*

Of which hereafter.

Now the demanding of a Sentence to Execution, after it has parted "^ i
J " ntirely neceffary, that as Laws are

of no Advantage to any State, which cannot be executed: So a Sen-
tence is vainly pronounced, and has no Life and Force without a due

*x, 2.17.15. Execution thereof*. Wherefore, I fliali here, F/>/?, examine, what
c- 7- 53-2- Sentences Ought of Right to be demanded to Execution, and likewife

by what Judges. Secondly^ I fhall enquire in what Order and Manner
this Execution ought to be made. Thirdly* I fliall confider in what
Caufes, and againft what Perfons it may be committed. And, Fourthly**
For what Reafons it may be flbpp'd and delay'd. And, jF/r/?, 'Tis to be
obferv'd, That every Sentence may be demanded to Execution, as foon

J * - 4 After the Fatale for the Intcrpo
fition of an Appeal is elapsd j and it may be committed to Execution

II x. J For a Sentence is always faid^^^ ^^^^^^^^
D. 2. i. 19. to have Executioner* par at am ̂  or an Execution at Hand . Yet this

D.4- 4.40 Rule in Laxv, ciz. That a Sentence ought to be executed by the fame
Judge that pronounced it, or, which is tl f nni ' 

" " 7

ought to be ended where it began, does not always obtain: Since the
Execution of a Sentence fomctimes does of Common Right*, according

"f Opin, 400, to Vivius in his firft Book of Common Opinions f, belong to the Pro*
N/2. vincc of another Judge. Secondly^ This Rule has no Place in Matters E\~

'ce* when the Procefs is by way of Execution, and not according to ^r ^v ^ ^fc i

the ordinary manner of Proceeding. For in Matters Exccntice^ when _ -ft*^*-»-* - ^ - - I " " 7
ndicialj j * f $ **

Procefs, and commence a Suit by feveral Exefutiw ways, not only be-
fore the fame, but even before any other Judge, and in any other Place.
But properly fpeaking, indeed we ought not to begin a Procefs with
Execution, but a Sentence ought to go before, and the Execution tbcre-

£C. 7.53.1. of ought to follow the fame*. But a Sentence has no need of Execu-
cut!on .r
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tion, that is invalid ipfo Jure* as being pronounced by one, t it is >
Right or Pou rtopronoii the fame ;;ubyanl :cutor,Apparitoi . >.4-..t.4
"/ \\ 1 "" < jfficc it is t-rti Dually to i ci.tr tl- I rce of the JIK'. nent, r r 4- M*-
the Matter of th. S it is h ? i and dif< iVd, nd a Sent cu pv uumc'd
thereon l> tvween the Parti 7- For fuch an I xecutor < by taking c. 7. n
Cc liznnce jud t- -aching the 1 qiuty or \ aluhty of the Sjiitt-ncc ; and
if h fhould order cr act any Thine; contrary to fuch a S n tenet*, it
is of no Mom r Confequence at all, But,

. con, ', A Senl ;ice cannot be ev uteti by the fame iVifon t* 

pronounced it, (hoxv great foever lie he) unii S he h; Or At Junf-
dittirn ; and, c> nfequently, a mi: 'tin Ii . " ; KICK; thereunto

For \ -i Mattt of forne Jurifdi ion to e:<"t " *. \\ 'here- * D- *" '* 4-
t by the Li l-L*rj} a Judge, or s/il>/ftry alfign'd by the
cannot . cute his own Sentcm having no Jun -), but i ly a
Power tnioing thereinto i a;nl as foon as he has taken Cogni-
/ oft M;Ut"r he is difcharfd from Ins Offic , a^ havin fi
thi- fain t. Nor can a delegated Jud " rxecute a S ntcncc ; but the tn.4i- '" 5
Baecution thereof belongs to th i'-rfon that delegate him r And ,'5\ f

ally fpeaking the Qrdt ;r or Prefident of the I'rovince executes i.i
th > nt'MicJ ot a f*clc^iitd Judge. But the Prince or Pope s Del- ̂ ate c ^ K I
r in hiN own P"rfr,n execute his own Sentence, becaufe he : in the v' ***" 4"
Mcic " <>f n Or try Judge, and may aiiign a Judge, and oblige the

Oadfctrrrr Judge to execute a Sentence pronounc'd by him . And (l *' :T«
think) the fame holds good in any delegated Judge whatever, if fuch 

*Ct * '

ft Power ba exprefly t mmitt-d to him. For tho' the Power of ad-
mitting a Perton into Poildlion of Goods be a Matter oi- mixt Jurif-
diaion i :, I iuppofe, the fime may be transferred Mended J " 

Wherefore, doubtlcf, even ho to whom a Jurifdi&ion is de-
\ -ited i s a Power to execute his own Sentence, lince this

patles with a delegated Junfdiaion *.- So that what .-A rjiits * n. i :r.y
fiys t, is evidently talfe, ir . That the Exccntitnqf a A. c, not
be dclc^n d, as Mug a Ai ter of Mcrum Impenum. And Sen -
cannot, according to th " Civil* JL<K?> be deminded to i outionimnu-
d :ely on tt> paifmg in Ren? Jndiaiti >; for on the Score of Huma-
nity the ( A/.'cr allows a certain Space ot Time both to the Con
vict, and to Pei for confctfing, in order to fitisfy the Judgment ; And
by tte tv ive TaSi-.'^ according to AL!.{ //;;//, a Month or thirty
I) *s xvas indnlfifd. Jiut afterwards this Term wa- cn!:».vj;\l unto two y \

: And at length Juftini : gran* 1 !;ouv Months from thj Day of
Condemnation ̂ or, in cafe of an Appeal, from the Day of confirming the
firft Sentence to be computed. But this Time is now . irioufly limi-
ted according to the Cuftom-. -, Static s and 1 diets of t\er" 1 -ice. *C.:. 54.5.1.
But tho' thi> 'IV-rm appoint. \\ by the ( l-Ltrjj had Room in 'ft -
tonal, yet in real Actions it h i not : But even in real Actions if the
Pollellor plead* -J, t) t he v . not at prefent able to reftore the Thin.,
in Deman and dciircd a ri'imo to be allign'd for the Rclhtution rhf-re-
oK he might out of his gr it Humanity gratify him in this Refptv*. by
granting a moderate Term for the Reftltutiou of the Thirg demand-
d ot him, within which Term he ou^ht to reftore it without Fraud . » I. 4- 17-

Hut in perl I Actions the Term of four Months v granted /nib Jure
to the Pei ton condemned ; and at the Expiration of this Term he was
bound to piy In to reft after th K.itc of Hve p;r Cent, that the Plain-

(being m fome Meafure mjur'd by this Dolay) might b-.% relieved in
nother Rvfiwt *. But. iccordinc; to the Cuilom of Ifalhind, and *p - - 4 m *""***>"

fome tradii Countries, neither of thefe two Rules is now obfen/d. D. n. i.
For
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For Intereft or Ufury on a Judgment is not paid at this Day, unlefs it
be deduc'd and allow' d of in the Sentence of Condemnation itfelf.
And becaufe Merchant's Affairs, whereby Holland flouriihes, feldom ad-
mits of Delay, but require great expedition, Sentence is there at this
Day immediately demanded to Execution, according to Mew/as Pra&ice

* Lit, 4. Tit. Of the
93. cap. ?. n. The fecond Thing hereto be confider'd was, in what Order and
* Manner this Execution ought to be made. And here 'tis to be obferv'd,

That it may be made by either of thefe ways in a Civil Caufe, tiz.
, D K6 either by an Adion on the Cafe arifing from the Sentence f; or elfe by
3. bd.ib." the Office of the Judge, which laft is the way always pradis'd in our

Ecclefiaftical Courts ; and in Civil Caufes it is much better to proceed
this way than by an Attion ; becaufe a Libel is not then requir'd, nor
any Conteftation of Suit. But when Execution is made by a Right of

± Mcx.Conf. Action, it is ncceflary to form a new Procefs t. In the Execution of a
50. Vol. a. Sentence in Civil Caufes the following Order ought to be obferv'd, viz.

Firft> The Officer ought to attach Moveable Goods, then Immoveables,
and after that then the Perfon's Account-Books ; and if thefe are not
fufficient to difcharge the Execution, the Perfon of the Litigant may
be arrcfted 1 : For tto Perfon of a Man ought not by the C?eil-Lav) to

II 0.42. 1.15. j3C takcn for a Debt, unlefs his Goods and Eftate has been firft excufs'd * ; J f

* Bart in L. and if upon fuch an ExculTion there are not Goods found fufficient to
3. D. 26. 10. fatisfy the Judgment, then his Body may be attached, and not other-

wife t- But (I think) wherever an Execution is made, the Laws and
Cuftoms of the Place ought to be obferv'd. In the Execution of a Sen-
tence, when a Man deferts his Appeal, a Citation is always neccffary;

Bald, in L. othcrwife fuch Execution is not valid $: But when an Execution is
,0.7.62. made in the fame Thing, wherein the Sentence was pronounc'd, it is

II Bart, in L. not necoifary to cite the Party ||. But if an Execution be made againft
15.0.42.1.2. the Succeffor of the Perfon condemned, or by a Judge that fucceeds
* Alex, in L. him who pronounc'd the Sentence, a Citation is always requir'd *. An
15.0.42.1.2. Ecclefiaftical Judge in the Execution of his Sentence may proceed either

by Sufpenfion, Depofition, Excommunication or Degradation, according
to the State and Condition of the Perfon caft in the Suit: For if he

be a Clergyman, the grcateft Puniihment that can be infli&ed on him
is Degradation with Excommunication : And if he be a Layman, then
Excommunication But if the Perfon caft has a Contempt of the Cen-
fures of the Church, and will not obey the Sentence pronounc'd againft
him, then the Ecclefiaftical Court may implore the Secular Arm, which

x 2 i 10 *s t*ie ^ Remecty ft hast-
As to my third Conflderation, an Excommunication may be made a-

gainftall Perfons, and in all Things; unlefs the fame be found prohi-
bited by Law : For 'tis a Rule in Law, that all Things are deem'd to
be permitted, unlefs they are found to be prohibited. Firft, An Exe-
cution cannot in Civil Caufes proceed to a Man's Bed, Wearing Apparel
and other Things of the like Kind, ncceflary to his daily Ufe ; becaufe
thefe Things do not pafs under an Hypotheque, nor are a Man's Wear-
ing Cloaths taken away from him, tho' condemn'd to dye as a Crimi-
nal t- But when a Debtor has no other Goods to fatisfy the Judgment,

*D.48.2o.*. j1js Houfliold Goods and Bed are liable to an Execution ; and only the
Wearing Apparel on his Back fhall be left him. Nor is an Execution to
proceed or extend to a Scholar's Books, or to a Husbandman's Plow-
Team, provided they have other Effeds ; nor to the Goods of particu-

n Bald, in L. lar Citi2ens for a Debt of the Corporation I! ,- nor to the Goods of a
50.7,53. Monaftery, becaufe an Execution cannot be made thereon for the Debt

of
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a Mo i'v, unlef* the Mt.naPery acquired fuch (\ « Is by the

the Monk : Nor to the Truit^ and Profits of a Pit-bond or 1 cclvlialhcal
I oe, becaufe no i cution h againft tl.jm, if the Perfui 1 s oth
Goods; but if he 1 n<> otiier (ioods th:n an 1, \ecution \viil 1; in!
the laid Kruitsand Pro: . ut if any Pcrfon hu> bi i at an. 1 xpen 

. cfcl
: L , . I

about the Funeral of a Scholar deceased, he may retain his lioc I -
the Reimburfement the cording to Jjfon t- n L. :

As to my fourth Confider , "; . Upon what Acc< nt an I i- 
}-

tion may be ftopt, it is to be it obferv'd, I ii it it \ -\ be fta\ 1
upon the Score of a £ iiif . ; But \\li- n th 1 xc on of A
propounded before an infcriour Judge to him that pronounc 1 th "
lence, it never hinders the 1 tion thereof. t .. Reihtutic . / ;
";;/, rum impeaches the I :a cut ion of a Sentence | , unlei\ it be \ i
Mahcioofly, and \vitha D:fign of protracting the rvil ] , or eV.
t it it requires a long and tedious 1 imination of the Matter.

Of Expences of Suit, and the Kinds thereof.

O U C H IN G Expences of
thele l:xpences are due on various Accounts, and for fc-
vcral Reafons. For fometimes they are due on the Ac-
count of obtaining a Victory in theCaufe *, fometimes on " «* j
the Score of Contumacy j, and fometimes on the Account :. i.
offomc Delay in the Proceedings *: And, again, th.-y arc 

1 L. 5 - I IJ { *"
- 2. '

fometimes due on Account of a rafli and temerarious Citation . Som + C.7- 5'.4.
have made this Diftinction about fuingfor txpjnccs, faying *, That fuch *. 2. 4-5-IX 5- '" 79-

xpcnces of Suit as arc made in Matters Preparatory to the connr v + i A I. * " * p "

thereof; and in uftoring a Defendant that has been in Delay, 01 ,t to * 4 A " ^M^k *<: :r. in

be fued for by a Right of Action ; bcciufe tlr^y are made b.'foi y 
5. x..

Contefuition of Suit; and, therefore, fliall not be- rrcc\ 0 :o
J For no 1) mand or Suit fhall be maintain d for any 1
made before Contention of Suit, but only for fuch as \v.re made
fequent thereunto. But tins Diftin&ion is at p ^cnr little r ga:\Vd by
any Court ot Judicature, asb.iivj; too nice and frivolous. And at this
Day txpcnces of Suit may be fued for cither by way of Action,
by Virtue of the Judge's Office, if the Judge has tax d th j Bill nd
ailowM the fame: And it matters not, whether they re made before

- For fincc tlicfo Lxpcnces have their ' -
ginning and Rife from the Suit, they nlfo C'-iie and come to an e j with
the Suit itfelf, left that a Suit fliould commenc and begin from a Suit.
Therefore 'tis advifeable in Practice to fuj for them by imploring and
making Ute of the Judge's Office.

If hxpence.s are due by Reafon of
and hinder the Profecution of a Suit, and the contumacious Perfon

tide f Pleading, till fuch Tim is he fliall have paid
th Exv nces of his Contumacy, or (as we fay his Contum
But if i-.xpences are due rat/one I idoris^ or on any other A C. ;. i.
fhall not be repelled and fet alide t- If the Party {hall b

Z z z an
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and acquitted from any further Attendance on the Court by Reafon of
a Lapfc of luftance^ Expences may be demanded and fued for af-
ter the Lapfc of fuch Inflance ; and the Defendant may deiire to
be difraifsa and acquitted from any further Attendance of the

T Court in that Caufe ; praying; the plaintiff may condemned in Ex-Cvn. in L. L * ° *

fin. Touching Expences made before Contiftation of Suit, the Judge ought
not to impart his Office to the Party unlcfs the Party requefts him there-
unto, iince this is a Matter that has no Relation to the Decilion of a
Caufe which happens before Conteftation of Suit: But touching thofc
Expenccs which arife after Contei tionof Suit, the Judge may ex 0 chy
and without being requefted thereunto, either abfolve or condemn

IDJ inL 25 *'ie PartY *n them f: Yet he is not bound fo to do, if he has a Mind
D. "ai. i". s! not to do it. Therefore, both the Plaintiff and Defendant will do
& in L. i*/. wcll always to pray Expenccs. If Expences are once mov'd for, and

the Judge fliall cither omit or refufe to abfolve or condemn the Party
in them, the Party may fue the Judge for a Reftitution or Payment
of fuch Expenccs, he being bound on this Account to make Rcfti-
tution or Payment thereof to the Party injur'd out of his own Money:

. Which ought always to be underftood, when the Party moves and
tc. 3. r. 13. petitions for Expences t. Or elfe Expenccs of Suit arc fbmctimes de-
ciofl. &DJ. mancjed ex Cowcnticne^ or by tlrj mercenary Office of the Judge

without a Convention. In the fiift Cafe they may be demanded in
any Inftance^ if the Judge has not pronounced for the fame in the firft

II D 162.7.1 Inftancc '" And in the fecond Cafe they may not be demanded by any
Means, unlefs it be in a Caufe of Appeal ; becaufe when they are de-
manded or fued for by Convention^ that is to fay, by convening and
commencing a Suit againft the Party, they do then accrue by the Aft
and Provifion of Man, which ought to be deny'd to no one. But
when they arc not demanded by Convention^ they do then accrue by
the Provificn of Law ; and the Law may take a way that I , ht from
a Pcrfon, which it has once conferred on him : Becaufe thole Expences
which accrue by Virtue of the Judge's Office after Conteftation of
Suit, do accrue as AcceiTory to the Principal Caifc; and, therefore,
fnblato 'Principali tollitur jjccejjorum. But when they are demanded
by Right of A&ion, then they accrue ̂ Principally ; and by this Means
the foregoing Rule ccafes.

Expences of Suit are only prov'd by the Oath of the Party, by Rca-
*c. 3.1.13.2. fon of the Difficulty of proving the fame * : But with this Provifo, that

tlu Judge does in the firft Place tax and moderate the fame according
to the Stile and Cuftom of the Court, before the Party fwears touch-

o the Truth thereof t : And herein the Judge oueht alfo to have aov i^ c 10 *^ /-»*~

3/i. ij. great Regard to the Nature and Quality of the Caufc itfelf t: And
herein it is to be obfeiVd, That a Taxation of Expences rcferv'd unto
the Judge himfelf under his own proper Name may be made by his
Succeflor j that is to fay, if the Judge does cxprcfly by Name referve
unto himfelf the Taxation of Expences j yet the Power of taxing the
fame does (notwithftanding) defcend to his Succeflbrs - lincc this does
not concern his Pcrfon., but is only a Matter concerning his Dignity and

II Bare, in L. Office

4. D. 49. i. j jiave ajrcacjy noted, that neccffary Judicial Expences do coniift in
a Fourfold Difference : There being fomc which are Judicially made
in order to inftrud the Procefs, that is to fay, for the Labour and
Pains which the Advocate takes in drawing the Lib11!, and in framing
other Writings and Exhibits, which appertain to the Caufe itfelf : And

thcfe
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thcfe \Vritinesand l.xhibits ousdit to l>e tax'd according to the
lity of the Perfons and the Importance of the Caufe Tor litti
no \ i h 1 to the length of the 1 but to t
]A ; and In nutty of th< Adv< ite drawing the fame % Ii: it * D s
ought to be conild d what I iliall write, and i t lvn\ much, in a K i
profule Stile, and in the moft impertinent manner; for th: \ 

* ^IL * * " *

oueht not to be T nber'd, but Th-ng-s v il c iti< d h rein. Un< r ^*^
tl IK J we m alfo n-ck< ;i fuch Ex- nce> as are to Pr< :

for p pcundi "; hibiting the Plead ;s oft! 4 ^ 
^ " " % " t l ii11

\VritKU; as / 7 £<Y. I:i ti 7 / < ' 1 Pr ors !
half a ri:;rin tax'd ' illt ! them for < R

th-y ( 11 it j: And for / 7\\vv//cV the foui \ Part of Inrin is * ^ JH,. ,
'I'he / ; Ra'tffis are tlie Introducti if the C ufe, the ' .hi- '.15*.n>
-iting of tlvj Libel, an Anfwertothe Libel, Cc 'flat, i of S , th

C) ̂ th of Calumny, the Petition, or Motion, for ( nm icr> to
mine Witneil , the Publication of the 1) -poiitions, Accir" uion of ( i-
tumacy, Condufion of th " Caufe, and the like, which do a crtain to
the Mudus 'Pi'Ot "//, and aifo to the Merits of the Cau!" . T) V i. 19-11

Rccefles a: the Recognition of the Scalv, the 'Pc'itio
Motions tbi i fjco;ul and third Term Probatory, or for pi ;uing th
Terra-Probatory already affiga'd, and likcwifc fuch otlier Motions a

incidently made and propounded in Judgment according to the
Practice of Courts i1. btutsll* Under the Appellation of thefe 'Prcpa 1 "<- - !i Cail.utfop.
penccs arc 1 ikowifc fuch as arc given to Notaries for ' ;- ' yru-
m:nts ; and to Meflengersand Apparitors for ex.outing J:tdn

Decrees of Court *. And, laftly, und r this firft Kind of Ex- * IX 50.
p are compriz'd thofe which are given in C 'Cerv fc^r r r 1.

of Procefles, for Copies of Ads, and other neccflary Writings ii ii-
ately appertaining to the principal Caufe.

Seconafyt Thofe Judicial Expenccs are faid to bs ncccffary, v h
are made for the l.xamination of WitncfTes : And under thefo *D

includes the Eatables and ^Drinkables of \Vitn:(l ;
deducting thofe >cnces of Eating; and Drinking, \\hich a Wit-
ncfs would otherwite mike at Hom-rf: Provided, he did net live s.inr.5.
th-re on tome Trade and Employment. But this Dedudton fcarc :;, i. 14.0.15,
any v.hjre obferv'd i efpecially, in the Imperial Chamber, and her
in England.

*J ̂  *. J » t T

Of Fame and Sufpicion, whether and
Evidence in Law.

IMONG the various Species of Proof, which i.^ nothing
Ife but a Demonltration of fomc doubtful Mutter of fomc doubtful

l'aft made clear and evident to the Court, according to '

the Rule* of Law, we may reckon that of a \vell-grounvied
aflifted by other concurrent l.vid \\ hu

in the fame Senfe here : ide ufc of is defined to be the pn titin 
^

Opinion of the Vulgar, aritin g rrom ̂uipicion, or (at leaft)
art
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art of them confenting and agreeing to fome Matter of Fad in th

* Bait, in L. Neighbourhood, and made maniieft by the Voice of the People *. No\v
10.0.45.18. this Definition or Defcription has a Relation both to a good and an A *" '

ill Fame i and when it refpefts an /// Pamc^ 'tis taken for Infamy "
*+ r* - - - - ~ /* -*" " P 1 'It ifamous Lire by wicked

and enormous Practices, or that he has not the Fear of God before his
Eyes, or that he keeps a Concubine, and the like. But when 'tis ufed
in a good Senfe as it relates to a Man's Honour and Reputation, it is
in Latin defined to be Status ilUfa tDignitatis c/fa & moriltts com-

a State of an untainted Honour approv'd by the good Life
and Behaviour of any Perfon : As when 'tis faid of any one, That
he is an honeft and a good Man. And for fuch Fame a Man ought to
labour and take Pains in order to alfume the Name of an hondt Man,
and one of good Report. And thus Fame fignifies the fame as Report,
which may either be Good or Evil, according to the Objcd or Sub-
jed thereof; and the Honefty of the Perfons that do fpread the
fame Abroad. For a good Fame and Reputation does not only de-
pend on the laudable Attions of a Man himfelf, but on the Lips and
Breath of others that publifh the fame : And, therefore, if they be

*Bart. utfup. not Men of Veracity, Knowledge and Integrity, that publifh the fame *,
n-15> little Regard will be had to their Reports, whether they carry & good

or an evil Sound with them.

In each Way or Manner of exprefling ourfelves Fame fometimes pro-
ceeds from Knowledge, fometimes from Sufpicion, fometimes from a
certain Thing or Author, and fometimes from an uncertain Author ;
and, laftly, from the Depofition and Averment of one Witnefs or Per-
fon alone: Yet, properly {peaking, Fame, as here defcrib'd, proceeds
from an uncertain Author, and from Sufpicion only " and herein it
differs from what we call a mamfejt Fame. Indeed, Fame itfelf is no

t x. 3. 2.8. Proof or Evidence at all in ftriftnefs of La\v t; ncr is Sufpicion any
Evidence of a Thing done by a particular Perfon : But if there be a
Fame concurrent with the Depofition of one good Witnefs, it is in
many Refpedts fufficient Evidence, according to the Civil and

Thus if an Exception of Excommunication be obje&ed to the
Plaintiff, it may be proved by Fame and one Witnefs : For this be-
ing an odious Exception, it ought not to have too great a Scope and
Power given it ; and, therefore, one Witnefs ought to concur with the
Fame thereof. And the fame may be faid of a probable or likely Suf-
picicn, which arifes from fome ftrong and previous Conjectures, and
from a growing Fame or Report of fome Fad: ; and fuch a Sufpicion

£.5.34.2 or Prefumption induces a Canonical Purgation *: For it being ftiled
& 4. a *Preftimption of the Judge alone^ it admits of Proof to the Contrary II.
II " *"?" 5- ]\{ow Sufpicion, as deriv'd from the Latin Verb/z///?/V0r, which fignifies " "* * j, + «

to look on thofe 1 hings with fome Fear and Caution, touching which
we have fome Doubt with ourfelves, is defin'd to be an Aft, whereby
we Queftion with ourfelves about fome
certain Matter or other, which we cannot determine without fome
Fear or Dread of Falfhood. And of this there is a Threefold Divifiou,

a raflj, probable and violent Sufpicion. The firft deferves no Cre-
dit at all j the fecond creates a Prefumption, as aforefaid ; and the

* Bern, in c. third induces a Condemnation *. Some Perfons make Sufpicion and
t*Arch In'- Prefu^ptioo Cac^ °^ them to import the fame Thing f: And others
9. Q. 6\." add a fourth Kind of Sufpicion or Prefumption, which is called a

f f
x.4- 5- & by Law *. nd herein it differs from a violent Sufpicion, becaufe it does

not
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not admit of Proof to the contrary : And 'tis, therefore, faid to be
and //;" 7,</a', becaufe it i* vehemently prefumd to be thin or not to be - ^ i /* i i t "

nd the Law is determined on the Score of fuch a Prefumption.
;>re of this under the Title of "Prefumptions here after. A rajb
on As when they

Woman, and they immediately from thence
evil Converfation with her, whereas doubttul Matters *

y:> to DC tnteri be interpreted in the bettrr Part*: and, therefore, fi *x. 5.41. *.
Sufpicion ought not to move the Mind of the Judge, but he ought to
repel the fame t*

Fame, wh n it has a folid Foundation, and i* well nrov'd, is of greater
Validity than tl Saying or Dcpoiition of one Witaeis \ ; For (toys the ± x. 4 14. =
I i\v) where a fiLin doubts of tiny Thing, let him c^qnii. of the Neigh-
bourhood. So that a publick Fame ought to ariK trom the \roicc of

oo

ct\ and

ably) unacquainted with the Perfon defam'd or accused j(. But tho' !' *"5* K 17
a Fame caufed by credible Perfona living in the Neighbourhood admi- /* i iii /* i "
nifters juft Caufe of Credulity, and in Civil Caufes induces a half
Proof, yet the moil common, publick and divulged Fame never makes
a full Proof* -"- - i- T-«- --- - ̂  m- ^^ Socin. rtg

f For Fame alone is not fuffici-
J^K "jmn a Man ot a Crime without the Aid and Ailiftance of

aft Cir-

ctimttantial Proof*. Nay, the Fame of a whole Neighbourhood does $x. 3. ;. 3.
not prove Carnal Copulation ; nor has it Power to deftroy and take a-
way a law nil } xception : For Fame has no Operation at all, when
the Truth of the contrary is prov'd. Nor is Fame of itfelf fufficient
to diliolve a Marriage, unlefs fuch a Fame bo fupported with fome
concurrent adminicular Proof and circumftantial Evidence, as afore faid.
But tho* Fame alone be not fufficient to condemn a Man in a Crime - ,1^J
of Simony, or any other Crime, yet 'tis enough to bring him to his !
Purgation-Oath f. x. j. 34. s.

When I fay, that a \vell-groimded Fame makes a greater Proof than
one Witnefs, 1 mean fuch a "\Yitm as depofes touching what he has
heard from others ; as it alfo does ftronger Proof than < :ie Winefi de-
poling without an Oath adminiitrc-J to him. So that if one fworn
Witnefs depofes touching what he has heard from others and another
without an Oath depofes of his own Knoxvlege, a well-grounded Fame
make* a ftronger and better Proof than both the other two together.
But Fame has Icfs of Proof in it than a Notoriety of Fact : For Fame-
often deceives us, but a Fact, which i. notorious, ihews and exhibits it-
fHf in fuch a manner, that it cannot be concealed by any Tereivcr-
fation whatfoever. Vet in Matters of Antiquity, and in Matters rela-
ting to an occult Obfciarity, Fame, together with other adminicuiar Cir-
cumftances, makes full Proof. Thus Fame alone, with other concur-
ring Circumftances, is fufficient to prove a Title for the compleating of
a Prefcriptioiii and likewife to prove a Man an Uiurer, according to
fome, becaufe Ufury is a Matter of an occult Nature. Sed Qiitre de
hoc. For it feme-times happens, that Crimes are committed info fecret« * » t ^^ « ^ _ - � - f**

ften impoiltble to find
that can dcpofe touching the Truth of fuch, and fotnetimes in Crimes
hat are openly A A * -*m^P-j

Cafes, as foon as they have a legal Con fiat that fuch a Crime was
committed, and cannot find a AVitnefs to depofe touching the Truth of

A i a a fuch
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fuch a Crime, to interrogate Witneffes on the Fame thereof, in order
to know who is dcfam'd of fuch a Crime : And whenever a Sufpicion
arifes againft one from Informations taken oh fuch an Infamy or evil
Report, they proceed farther againft him by enquiring into the
Crime itfelf. Let us fee, therefore, after what manner fuch a Fame

* Jul. CUr.
pra£h Crim. is provd * i " 4

lib. 5. And, '^_'tis to be obferv'd, That a Fame may be prov'd even
by two Wittoefles only, according to the Glofs, and the receiv d Opinion
of the Dodors ; lince in the Mouth of two or three Witneffes every
Word fliali be eftabliih'd : But then they muft depofe, that they have

tGIc(T.inl.j. heard fo from among divers honeft and fober Men !" But to the end
D. 22. 5. that a Fame may be joinfd with other adminicular Proofs to make

full Evidence, it ought to be perfect in ftto ejje ; and by fuch a Fame
Matrimony may be prov'd. For 'tis certain, that fuch Witneffes de-
pofing touching a Fame, ought to render a fufficient Reafon of their
Knowlegc, elfe they make no Proof of the Matter : For they ought
to fay, That they have heard it from the greater Part of the Neigh-
bourhood ; and 'tis not enough to fay, that they have heard it fpoken in
a Pubiick Place, but yet by a few.

ut what if the Witnefles fhould fay, that they have known it from
different Perfons ; as when one Witnefs names fome Perfons, and ano-
ther Witnefi others, or they div^riify in their Depofitions in Refpeft of
Place i as when one Witnefs fays, he heard it in the Street^ and ano-
ther fays, that he heard it in a Houfe, and the like : Shall this vitiate
the Proof of Fame? That it iliall not *. Nor ihall it,

48. i8.n. 44. tho' they fliould diverfify in refpeft of Time $ as when one depofes,
that he heard it on fuch a Day -y and another depofes, that he heard
it on fuch a Day. Fame may alfo admit of a negative Proof ; as when
'tis affirm'd, that Tiitins did not do fo : And $Oft0ftu will have this
to be an Affirmative, and not a Negative, becaufe publick Voice and

HBart.Dtfhp. Fame fays, that Titiits did not do it || : But if Fame be proved by one
n« *5* fide and by the other fide Negatively > we ought to ad-

here to the more credible Witneffes ; and if the Witneffes iliall be of
equal Credit, then we ought to abide by that Proof; or that Fame
which had its Rife from the moft probable Preemptions. But when a
contrary Fame is prov'd in refpeft of different Place*, if the Proofs are of
equal Credit, a Regard is to be had to neither fide, otherwife the

*Bart.utfup. Quality and Chara&er of the Witneffes ought to be confidered
n.

OfFafting, tie Jeveral Kinds and Effefts thereof.

HO' Fafting, as far as it relates to moral Abftinence, was
heretofore well known to the ancient Philofophers by the
Light of Nature alone, without any Prefcript of Divine
or Human Law to direct them therein, and is ftill prac-
tis'd among the more fober and thinking Heathens them-
felves j it being the Command of right that

one fliould exercife Temperance not only d
Health, but alfo to help and illuftrate the lties of his Mind, that

a"
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i Man fhould not raftily, thro' too much Intemperance of Bating and
Drinking;, fall into any Diftemper of Body or Mind : Yet I cannot
learn from any Reading ot mine that they ever ufed this as a Means
to draw Money out ot the Pockets of (illy ignorant Men by way of
Difpenfations tor not keeping the Faft as the Romi/b Church does
now in its Communion |j : Which lays fo great a Strcfs upon it, that ng^i
with St. dmbrojey their great Patron, the Tapifts now ilile it an J/ea-
t-cn/v Image, the Food of the Mind*> the RefreJJyment qf rhe Sou/y the
I.ffe of Angels* the Root of Grace., the Foundation of Chaftity^ the
"Death qf Guilt * &c. Thefe are the Hi logics and Commendations
which that Church gives of Failing, fo ftrictly enjoin'd by the Canon-
Lavs not fo much on a Religious Account, as for fake of Gain to
the Priefts and the Pope's Trtafury, Indeed, that Law has made
Fatting and an Abftinence from Meats, to be a Kind of Divine Pu-
niihmcnt, whereby Sin is done away, and the Perfon reconciles him-
-If to God, who was an Enemy to him for his Sin : But, I think, the

beft Remedy for Sin is a true Rcpentence and an Abftincnce frcm fuch
Inchon t men ts of Pleafurci as may detiie the Soul, without which Bo-
dily Failing is of very little Advantage. For, fays the Lord, Turn TO
me with ll'eeping^ fjjting and 'Praying ; and rent your Hearts and
not vour Garments^ &c. *. I will not deny Fafting to be a Kind of * Joel.
Pennance tor Sin,- but then 'tis to affliit the Body, and to humble v'13'
the Soul for a State of Repentance, to make us think of our Sins, and to
bewail them before God, that he may in his great Mercy forgive them:
For Fafting alone has no Merit in itfelf without fuch a Difpofition and
Humility of Mind*

Th«* Canonifts divide Fatting into Trofane and Sacred Fafting. The
fuft (th<^y fay) is, when a Man fafts upon feme other Account than
to take Care of his Soul $ and thus he is faid to faft, who endeavours
to expel fome Difeafe by not eating, or who has not an Appetite to
eat, aid the like : And this Kind of Fafting, according tothenr, carries
no Merit along with it i becaufc it does not appeafe tho ArM o
God, nor is it done for the Souls Health. For Eating and Drinking are
natur Acts for the Repair of the Body that dyes daily. Sacred Fa-
ftir.g they divide into Spiritual and Corpora^. Spiritual Faft'ng istCon.sDIft.
an Abitincncc from Sin, and this is the moft excellent way of Fafting, cap* 25'
which \ve ought to obferve all the Days of our Life ; and to this
end all other Fafts ought to tend. Judas kept a Bodily Faft, but he
did not faft from Sm ; and fo of others. A Corporal or *Bvdily Fait is
an Abftinence from all Things eatable, in order to fubdue the Flefli.

'efaft from Wine and Fle/h (fays St. Cyril+ Bilhop of Jertifahvi) not
that we hate thole things as Geminations^ but that we expeff a
Reward from thence', as defpifong Senfualities j and that we may
hereafter enjoy a Spiritual and Intelkftual 7^/>/<?, [owing new
in Tears that we may in Time to tome reap in Joy. A Corpo-
ral Faft, according to the Canon-Law^ is either 'Penitential or

The firft is that which relates to the humbling of the
Mind, or (at Icaft) iliould do fo; and fenes to appeafe God^s Anger
for Sins committed. Thus the Children of Jfrael being about to fight
the cPhiHflines*t fafted on that Day wherein they were to engage ;
laying, We have finned, 0 Lord^ againft tbee\ &c. And we read, that *
*David fafted on the Account of the Sicknefc of his Child, which he 7
had by the Wife of Uriah the Hittite ; and, laying all Night on the
Earth, faid unto Nathan, I bate finned againft the Lord ̂  And fuch n a s«m.c. 12.
were the Penitential Fafts which the Jews obferved, by confefling their *"

Sins
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Sins unto God $ and by turning themfelves unto him in weeping and
praying ; and not fuchas are now pra&is'd in the Romijk Church, which 

* 1 .-* . _.*«"« TV ^^ _

may be purchas'd and bought off by the Sinner. An Ecclcfiaftical Faft
is an Abltinence from eating of Flefh, and other Things forbidden by
the Canon-Law-* to be obferv'd on certain ftated Days as there pre-
fcrib'd, with only a moderate Ufe of other Meats * *3 and not to be vio-

tc'on.5.Dift. lated without an abfolute Necefllty f. Or an Ecclejiaftical Faft (as
17- others fay) is a voluntary Abftinence from all manner of Food accord-

ing to the prefcrib'd Oder of the Church, or thereceiv'd Cuftom there-
of in every Country. And hence it follows, that he who dines at

*Con.i.Dift. Noon *, and fups in the Evening, (as the *Papifts do very plentifully
lUDift. 6. uPon Fift> and the like) cannot be faid to keep the Faft |j ,- becaufe he

does not entirely abftain from Meat or Food according to the prefcrib'd
Order of the Church : But he that is contented with one MeaJ only is
faid to obferve the Faft $ becaufe he Voluntarily abftains from Meat
according to the prefcrib'd Order of the Church, or the common Ufage
thereof in his own Country. It is called a cduntery Abftincnce, to put
us in Mind, that the Intention is neceflary, in order to fatisfy the
Precept of Fading. Wherefore, he that entirely abftains from Meat
againft his Will, or does not cat as having nothing to eat, is not faid
to faft. And it is in this Definition faid of Meat -} becaufe Faftingconfifts
not in every Kind of Abftinence: For Wan has a Twofold Appetite
c'/£. Hunger and Tbirft ; and as the one is fatisfy'd with Drink, fo the
other is principally allay'd by Meat, of what Kind foever, whether it
be Bread, Flefh, Fifli, Apples, Nuts, Herbs, and the like, which are
taken by way of Refedtion for Dinner or Supper. Therefore, as in the
Romijh Church an Ecclcjiaftical Faft does not coniift in abstaining
from Drink, fo neither does it in ours (I think) coniift in a bare re-
fraining from Flefh, as fome Superftitioufly imagine. -

By the Canon-Law^ and according to the Dcdtrinc of the Papifts__ i _ * A "*" ^ *w- -*
every Com*
pos Mentis, is bound to obferve the Fafts prefcrib'd by the Church,
unlefs he be otherwife difpcns'd with, as very frequently he is, if a Maa

Money to purchafe a t) ifiian is a
Subject of the Church, he is as a Subject, bound to obey the Laws there-

' ':" of that command Farting. I fay Compos Mentis^ becaufe he that wants
the ufc of Reafon, is not capable of any Precepts: And I fay. One
and Twenty Years of Age compleat^ becaufe tho1 Cbriftians Natu
fpeaking are obliged to obey all Laws as foon as they come to the
of their Reafon j yet they are not in this Cafe immediately bound,
on obtaining the ufe thereof, to obferve this Law of Faft ing enjoin'd by
the Church ; becaufe when they are in their growing Years they ftand
more frequently in need of Eating, in order to add to their Growth by
a more abundant Heat neceflary hereunto; wherefore that indulgent
Church would not impofe an Obligition till they are able to perform it.
The Days of abftaining from Flefli in the Romifo Church are Fridays and
Saturdays ; and yet they cannot properly be called a Faft, becaufe they

II Othob.Tit. maY eat twice or more on thofe Days, provided they forbear Flefli ||:
44- But if Cbrift^OS^Day happens on either of thofe Days, then the

X ^ ^ ^ -* - "" - -^ pifts have a Difpenfation to eat Flefti thereon, unlefs a Perfon ab-
2 *6 2 ftains from thence by Reafon of a Vow*. But fometimes Men were" 1 * ̂ ^ ̂f 9 " 9 ^f

not allow d to faft on the Sabbath^ with us called Saturday^ as ap-
pears from the eighth Epiftle of Ignatius to the Philippians^ if thofe
Epiftles are genuine : And this is alfo forbidden in the Sixty fifth
Canon of the great 'RitJJian Apoftle. Sec Sigijmund. Saros Hiftory of

Mufc&w
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Wttfco?\. Pope Innocent the- I irft order d Saturday to b kept as a
Da of Fafting, bcciufc Cbrift\ Difciples faded and mourn'd i that
Pay for him, whilft he lay in the Grave (;i> the Rtmt j pretend)

well as they did on the p.iy of his Death.
The luted D.-. and Times appointed forVufti ; by the Church*, *x. -,.4

are the Time of 7 ;, the four Seafons of the Year '. called t! " / mi - con!a«il.
) and tl / i/s of or be >rc foiru * Da; , commonly Galled

IMidi'~\'. By the fourth Diftiiu on o tin rn ;;/ in thu ik> o
the t -Li!"* Fading is ordain'd and decreed in J cat. For by this
Law the CI 2;y who are, or fliould be the Lord's Inheritance 1.1 a {
ticular Manru , are cnjoin'd to abftain from Mefh, and other Delicacies
of i iting for (even Weeks compleat before Eaftcr^- Bccaufe, as the " 4. DM. >.
] ives of Clergymen ought tobr difttnguifh'd from the Lives and Convcr-
fation of others on the Account of Holinefs; fo like wife f s that ( )
ought thi-\ to diftinguiih themfelves in the Bufinefs of 1 -ittin ... T1 tiir.-j
of 7>/v/, in J r/n call'd ' ai eft-ma was, indeed, at t or \
\\ -ks; but in Procefs of Time, Pope Te/e/p rtis added a f.v« .\
Week thereunto, and called this Time 'tiwjtiagc/t A*< to t
Fmber-lt'ecks we read, that Pope Culixtits ordain'd a folf:nnn 1 , to be
obferv'd three times a Year, on Stitv.rd particularly, lo fr r a
Bleifing on the Fruits of the 1 arth, as Corn,^'inc, OyI,Of- d< >lifh\i
thefe three Seafons in the Fourth, Seventh, and Mmth Month of the
Year, beginning the fame according to the jFezc//h Cuftom, or ( lender,
But afterwards changing his Opinion, he appointed this Fait to be 1
at four Seafons of the Year, with a Kofp <ft had to thofc of th" 7
mentioned in Zecbaridb* ^ cvr. in Spring, Summer, Autumn, and V.'ir.- *ch.S. v.i
terj at which Times, in fuccecding Ai^rs, Holy Orders were ccnfcrrV,
\vhich before was only wont to be done in tlv Month o£J)ecei?tfa Tho*
fomc truly attribute this Diftinftion of the four dated annual Timc7 of
Facing, called Ember-JPeeks, to Pope I ban tlvj Firft ; vl.ich, thro'
Mem Ignorance, (ttysVlatina, were before kept vory confufedly. Others
will have it, Cr//v/ s inftituted this folcmn I'uft, in Imitation of : '< Id
Romans* who app ; ited three \ rly S^lemi ics in \l< f their
Ciods, to bring down a Blellmg on tlv 1;- \ -its of thv I arth, \vhichCu-
itom the Row T> Church did obfor , 'till it was fornd mo c- " nicnt,
and tor the Hrnour of the Clergy, to have four fol :nn Timvs Hmittcd,
and fet alido for the giving of Holy Order-, which ( ^ht not to be con*
ieir d \vithout Impofition of Hands, and without Prayer and 1 z.

In ivfpcct of T'izi/Sy th / are fo called from th? 1 i Word 7 ///.r,
bocault according to the C 7(?;/ /,, \ Men ought not only to Fall the -
on, but likexvifr to watch and pray all Night, immediately beforcthc] c-
ftival belonging to fuch / ;/:. And here we muft cbfcrvc, that the
follov ig I;e.Uts, or Hf//dV?yj in the Church, have all of them their
proper/ Us annexed to them ; forne of which are derived from the Com-
mon Law of the Church, as that of Cby. w^j-Dny, the Affumption of

Blefled \ irgin, the Vi ft of the Apoftle% St. Mat f I ^s-\ , the

^a(l of Rafter, t vn&Wbitlnntii ** And, befides tlufe, tl /<..;;:< t-tf. ,.t.$lp 
' *

Church has appointed the/>>/7ofSt Jobnt\\v B; tift, that of St. J :- " ibid.
renct\ and tl Feaft of All-- ;<nt$: Which are rather derivM, and cl i-
blitVi'd from the common Qbfervance of the Church, than from the Au-
thority of any Canon. As Friday was made a 1 ly of Fafting in
mo of our Si ours T fion, fo Saturday w ord^rM to be Day of
Abftmence, or Fafting, in Memory ofChrift's Burial, fays tl Can i. ": tCaa,;.Dirt
The R fon given by the 'P >ifts for Fafting on a Wccincj , is, bo- 1^'
eanfe the *fe&s <^n that 1 y confpird to betray Jefftf, and to put him to canfe the Jc^s on that D ?v confpird to betray Jcffis, ant: to put him to 

/% m m " *

Death. B b b b Of
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Of Fees Belonging to Ecclefiaftical Courts', &c.

EES, according to the Scnfe of the Canons of the Church,
*Can. 185, and as commonly undcrftood with us, arc certain rated,
186. and ftated Allowances of Money paid to Perfons for emer-

gent Services done by them, either in the Bufinefs of La\v,
or otherwife, according to the Nature of the Bufinefs it

felf: And they differ from Salaries^ becaufe a Salary properly fpeaking,
was anciently a yearly Payment of Money j \vhich was made, and given
to any one for appearing, and defending another Perfons Caufe. And
hence it now fignifies any yearly Stipend, or Reward, given on the Ac-
count of any liberal Art, or Science, as to a La\vyer ior his Advice, and
to a Phyfician for his Attendance, and the like, according to the Cuflom
of fome Countries. J^opifctts* in his Life of Mureliafi* thinks that it' i

was deriv'd from the Greek Word 'AActgw becaufe they, who receive
Salaries, fade je ahtnty do live and maintain themfelves from thence. A
Salaryy was a Sum of Money covenanted, and agreed on bctv,\- \ the
Parties; but Fees are Sums of Money allocated by the Law it r ac-

cording to a rated Proportion, and Table made of them $. A * y is
* Vide Ap-
pend. given pro Honor ey but a Fee is given fro Lahore. But waving thek Di-

ftin&ions, as now almoft antiquated with us, I fhall here confider Fees
as a certain Remuneration for any Bufinefs done by a Perfon, or Payments
of Money to be made him for the Expences he has been at therein.

We have feveral Canons and Constitutions with us, made to reftrain
the Demand of exorbitant Fees. For we read in that local
Ordinaries heretofore, had rendrcd themfelves very Grievous and Bur-
denfome to Executors, touching the Probats of Wills, and granting
Letters of Adminiftration, by frivolous Delays, and idle Cavils about the
fa me, in order to extort Money out of them, with a better Grace:

, Limv Iib Wherefore, a Provincial Conftitution t was made by Mepbam^ Arch-
Tit. 13. cap. Biihop of Cantttrburyy forbidding any Demand to be made for the Pro-
'" bat of a ^Paupers Will, whofe Inventory of Goods did not exceed a Hun-

dred Shillings Sterling. But as the Law does not forbid any Demand
to be made for regiftring and writing the fame, and for other Bufinefs
to be done in relation thereunto, it was eafily evaded. And as Rcgift-
ers, and other Perfons, were not hereby exprefly prohibited the receiv-
ing what was offered them by way of Gratuity, they had feveral Artifices
to excufs Money out of the Pockets of the Poor. But ( I think) in this
Cafe, even what is offer'd them by way of Gratuity, fcems to be cxaded,
fince this Confutation was made in Favour of the Poor, and I am con-

HC.i2.42. i.firm'd in this Opinion, both from the Books of the CVcv'/ ii and Canon
& 7. in /m.
Arch iu c 9. The next Provincial Conftitution I meet with, is that of Arch-Bifhop
vi. i. 3. v. Stratford., which forbids any thing to be taken by Bifhops, or other
**'?*'" Ordinaries for the Probat, or pronouncing of their Decree, touching the
3. Tir. 13. 'Validity of any Wills \vhatfoever, or for publifhing, and engrofing the
cap. 7 fame in their Office, commonly ftiled apud aUa Judicis: And that the

Writing Clerks, or Regifter, fhould be allow'd no more than fix Pence
for
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for their Labour in engrafting the fame, unlcfc the Inventory of the
-Goods of the Perfon deceased, upon Account was found to exceed the
Sum of Thirty Shillings of cur nt Money of EugliWtt, and did not a
mount to a Hundred Shillings. But, for an Account, and all other Mat-
ters touching the fame, ana for Acquittanc and the like, Bifhops Or-
dinaries, and Pcrfons deputed by them, auditing all Accounts, and their
jMmifters intending the fame might in the v\ hole take twelve 1 nc^mui
no more. But if fuch Inventory came up to the Sum of a Hundred Shil-

ntrxor did exceed the fame, and was under T \\vnty P< 1% then the Per-" * ^
fons intending fuch Accounts, might take for their Labour, and for the
Qiiietnsj&c* Three Shillings and no more. lUit if the Inventory came to
Twenty Pounds, or upwards, and was under! r y; then they were allowed
to receive Vive Shillings only. And likewife il fuch Inventories came to
Forty Pounds and upwards, and wem under a Hun.lrcd, then they were
permitted to take Ten Shillings. And if they amounted to One Hun-
dred Pounds, or upwards, and were under One Hundred and Fifty, then
their Fees were Twenty Shillings,and \\ith this they were to be conten-
ted in refpeft of the Premifes. And for th Inci\ " of every 1 ty Pounds
beyond this Sum of 150 Pounds, they Hull take '! en Shilling*, bciidcsthe
aforelaid Twenty. And the Clerks for writing every ( r,or Acquit-
tance herein, beiidcs, were ullow'd to receive Six Pence for th. > Pains.
And if a Bilhop by any Cavil whatsoever, did prefume to rea more
than the Sum before tax'd, either in Tale of Money, or other wife, he
was to reftore Twofold of what he had taken beyond fuch Sum towards
the Fabrick of the Cathedral Church of that Diocefs within a Months
time, under Pain of being fufpended, ab Inercfjn T.cclcjit: But Perfons
inferior to Bifhops, were fufpended ab Officio & ftcvefcio.) till they made 

^^ ^4^ ^^

full Satisfaction to fuch Cathedrals as aforefaki.
By another Provincial Conftitution in Lindwood,* all fuch Pcrfons, 'Life. ;.iir.

Duty it is on the Mandate of the Bifliop, Archbifhop,or other, to 6-caP- '"
whom it docs of Right or Cuftom belong to grant Inftitution to Clerks,
and to induct fuch as arc admitted to Ecclefiaftical Livings thereinto,
are to content themfelves with moderate Fees for performing their Of-
tice, c'. . If the Arch-Deacon himfelf fliall give Induction, he mny re-
ceive 5 s. $d. But if it be his Official, he then fliall demand no more
than is. for his own, and the '- ̂ nnccs of his Son its, Cc. for one
natural Days charges, and the Perfon to bjindu, J, \vas to chufc whe-
ther he would pay this in M , cr other Nccelfarics. And if Induct-
ors received more than this on the Score of fuch Induction, or for a
Certificate thereof, they were for thoir Guilt to incur a Sufpenlion ab

O) and ab IngreQu Ecf/e/i*3 ipfv facio*> till they fliouid Reftore fuch
Sum taken contrary to the faid Conftituti i to fuch as paid the f ,

and fatisfy the Party for this Offence.
And thus the Bufinefs of Fees depended generally en th^ Provincial

Conftitutions, for the Certainty of them till Queen El \ Accc-i >n
to the Crown, when fome Alteration was made herein by Arch-Bilhop
y\irktr^ according to the change of Times, and then the were bt-ttcr
nfcertain'd for the Relief of the Subject. But by an hccleiiaftical Conttitu-
tion made in the Year 1597 under Arch-liifliop JI7j/tgjfty it was in pur-
fliance of fuch Alteration, provided that no Bitbop, Ordinary, Arch-
deacon, or their Minifters, ihould for the future on any Account take
other or greater Feesy than fuch as were ufually taken at the faid
Queen's Acceffion to the Throne t " And it va-> lurcby ordcr'd, tliat a * \,j A
Table of all the particular Fees, and Sums <>i Money relating thereunto, ^-
iliould be Publickly fixt up in every Confiftory, and the l\xcinplnr of
fuch Table being lign'd under the Hand of the Ordinary v as to be

tranfautted
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tranfmitted to the Arch-Bifliop within a Time limited. And now, left it
fhould be doubtful, what certain fees were taken 40 Years ago, for the
difpatch of all particular Affairs in each Ecclefiaftical refpe&ive Court,
unlefs it were declar'd what/for have been ufually taken lince that time

* A. 0.1597. according to Approbation $ therefore it was now* decreed, that every Bi-
fhop, or Guardian of the Spiritualities {fide vac ante] do take care to have
a Table of Fees publickly fixt up in the Confiftory, or fome other Place
where the Court is held, and fubfcribed under the Hand of the Judge,
and Regifter, or clfe publickly lodged in the Archives of his Jurifdi&ion,
fo that every Perfon may have Power to infped: the faid Table of Fees.
And this Table ought to contain in it the feparate Sums of particular

) which have been ufually taken by the Judge, and all ether Officers,
and Minifters of the faid Court, from the beginning of Queen Elizabeth**

vide Ap-Reign to the i8th Year thereof f. Moreover, every Bifhop, or Guardian
pcnd. poftca. of the Spiritualities (fede vac ante] was to take care that every Judge

fliould deliver a faithful and authentick Copy of the faid Table of Fees,
unto his Bifhop, or the Guardian of the Spiritualities, to be kept in the

ifliops Archives or Regiftry, under the Pain of a Sufpcnfion #om the
Execution of his Office, untill he comply'd herewith according; to the
Mode and Form thereof. And if any Officers or Minifters of the Court
took greater Fees than were expreffed in thofe refpcdive Tables, ho was
to undergo fix Months Sufpenfion from the Exec tion of his Office, to be
inflifted on him by his Ordinary $ and if the Ordinary was Negligent,
or omitted to inflift the fame,then the Archbiftiop might inflift it, and fub-
ftitute another in his Room. See the i$tb of King James's Canons,
verfus fmem^ touching any Qucftiou that might arifc about the Certain-
ty of thefe Fees.

A Judge, Advocate, Proper, or Notary in a Judicial Caufe, cannot
retain the Procefs, or Ads of fiich Caufe on the Account of their Fees;
nor can any retain any Deeds, or Writings delivered to them under any
Pretence of Fees, or Salaries not paid ; they having no Right of Retainer
herein. But though a Procter may not thus retain the Afts, or Inftruments
of Suit fro mercede fad "> yet he may do it well enough, till fuch time his
Client (atisfies him for the Cofts and Charges he has been at, and laid out
of his own Pocket, tho' he cannot do this for his Fees cr Salary. If an
Advocate, or other Perfon, that has an Office of Employment, leaves
and foregoes the fame by his own Fault, before he has compleatly fulfilled
fuch Office, he ought not to have the whole Salary for the Time to
come, if the Salary be not to be paid at one Payment only; yet, if a
Yearly Payment be made thereof, then he fhall have it (at leaft for the
Year which he has begun, if he did not quit the fame by his own Fault:
And if he dyes, before he has finifli'd his Office, the whole of fuch Salary

1 C. 2.7. 17 is due to his Heirs, or Executors, by the Civil Law f $ and thus a Salary
becomes due, and {hall be paid to Regent Doftors, or Profeffors, (as we
fay) Integraliter and for the whole Year, tho' they have not read In-
tegraliter. But if a Perfon be ele&ed unto an Office, that
quires Labour and Pains, as a Parifli-Clcrk, and the like, he fhall
have his Salary, or Wages, only pro Rat a temporis, that he has
fcrvM ; for the Law makes a Difference between Matter of fervile La-
bour, and Matters of an honourable Employment as that of an Advocate,

Bart, in Li and a Reading Doctor is t becaufc that, which is given unto a Parifh-
1- 13 clerk, is paid as Wages for Work and Labour done; but that which is

paid unto an Advocate, or Regent Do&or, is given as a Remuneration
for his Learning and Skill in the Law.

Of
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Of the GM het her Till i

Word (YA/r in Propriety of Speech, according
\ enjis, is a hard Turf or Clod of Earth with Grafs grow-

g ing thereon : But in our Law-Books it is ufed for that
Land, wherein the Endowment of the Church conlifts ;
and which, according to the Pap il-La\v, ought to bo en-
tirely free and exempt from all Secular Taxes and Pay-

ments whatever *, but yet fuch Glebe the Church. *x. 5.^.
For if there are Lands ly other *' 5'>0' *"
Church, and are of the G the
Perfon occupying fuch Lands ought to contribute to the Repairs and
Ornaments of that Church, within which Parilh fuch Lands are fitu-
uted. Nor is the Law in the Margin here quoted f any Objection t *" >" 59-
hereunto, which will have fuch Lands to be free from Taxes; becaufe
this Law has only a Refpect to Secular, and not to Eccleliaftical Pay-
ments, as it there appears. Therefore in the prefent Cafe Pcrfons en-
joying Glebe-Land fhall be obliged to contribute to a Church-Rate or

J the Lc&atine Confti-
tctions \ confirms this Opinion. Vv'hen, I fay, that the Glebe ftiall be jothob.Tit.
f «?"

te*'m*r*
not chnrpfd for f r Man or Horfe to the
JI////7/7, and " ' like j bectufe 'tis a Revenue and held in

r "

But as : ig as th. i \rfon keeps the Glebe in his own Hands, he fhall
pay no Tithes to the Vicar, tho' the Vicaridge be endow'd of all the
fmall Tithes in the Parifli ; But it has been held, that if he demifes
th-j Glebe to a Layman, the Tenant muft pay the fmall Tithes to the
Vicar, and the great Tithes to the Leflbr |L So likewife where the t|
Vicar leafes his Glebe, the Tenant muft pay the great Tithes to the P- 3 5

caor or Improprietor, and the fmall Tithes to the Vicar: But this
muft be underftood, where the Land was titheable at the Time of the
Endowment. For if it was appropriated to a Priory before the Vica-
ridge was endow'd, then tho1 th-j Endowment was de Mhnttis dechn/s of
the whole Parifh, the Vicar lliall not have the Tithes of the WJ
tho' he had leall-d the fame ; becaufe it was not Titheablc at the Time
of the Endowment- 'Tis true, if Tithes have been once paid out of the
Glebe demifed by a Parfon or an Impropriator, it ought to be fo asoften
as 'tis deirm'd : But where uch Tithes are demanded, if they were ne-
ver paid, then either of them may prefcribe, that he and all his Pre-
deceflbrs hav. enjoy'd the Glebe Lands by themfelvcs, and by their
Tenants difcharg'd of Tithes to the Vicar *; and fuch a Suggeftion Ltit
fhall be a fufficient Ground for a Prohibition \ and the rather, becaufe Rep. ico:.
fmall Tithes out of Glebe Land demised by an Impropriator, are
not payable of Common-Right to the Vicar, becaufe ]\cclejla non
fohit *Dccimas Ecclejic. But if a Parfon, where there is no Vicar,

cb his Glcbc^ it Uptherwife ; efpecially, if he refervesonly a fmall
C c c c Rent .
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Rent: For in fuch a Cafe the Leffee fhali pay Tithes of the Glebe to
the Parfon himfelf.

fore the Statute of 'Edward the Third*, a Vicar had no manner of
Freehold in the Glebe } and, therefore., he could not have the Writ of
Juris ntmm to recover what had been alienated by his PredecefTor,
which Writ is given to the Vicar by that Statute. During the Voidance
of a Church the Fee-Simple of the Glebe is not in the Patron, but in
Abeyance, viz. 'tis only in Expectation, and not in any certain Perfon,

t 643. according to Littleton f ; becaufe (fays he) it fhould not be Subject to
any Alienation or Difcontinuance, which might be made by the PofTeflor
fo as to bar the Succeflbr : For fincc the Parfon has the Cure of Sonlsy
the Law provides that he fliould not be dcftitute of that Maintenance,

. which arifes from the Glebe*. This the Year-Book is cited to prove ,-
a' but it was faid, that an Eftate cannot be for Life, unlefs there be alfo

a Reverfion expedant upon fuch Eftate, which muft be in fome Body :
And SabinglOK} then Chief Juftice of the Commo^Tleas^ was of an
Opinion, That upon a Voidance the Fee-Simple rightfully belongs to
the Patron. Fitzherbert fays, 'tis in the Patron and Ordinary ; and
long before he wrote, it was held, that they might charge it before the

f F.N. Church was full t-49
b. Laftly^ If a Parfon or Vicar fows his Glebe ^ and then dcrdfes, and

does not leafe the Tithes with the Land j or if he fells the Corn, and
difpofes of the fame, and the Vendee cuts it ; yet he muft pay the
Tithes to the Parfon t, So if the Parfon fhould dye before thei Rolls

Abr. 655. Corn is cut, his Executor lhall have it j but if another is induced, the
Executor of the deceased muft pay the Tithes of the Glebe to the Par-
fon indufted : But 'tis otherwise if the Corn was cut in the Life-time
of the former Incumbent; for in fuch the Executor pays no Tithes.
That there may be a perpetual Memory of this Glebe^ 'tis requir'd by

II Buiftr.Rep. King Jamess Canons), that the Bifhops procure a Terrier to be taken
184. of fuch Lands by the View of honeft Men within every Pariih of their

refpe&ive Diocefs, by the Appointment of the Bifliop himfelf, whereof
the Minifter to be one " and fuch Terrier fhali be laid up in the Bifhop's

* Can 87. Rcgiftry *.

Of the Habit or Apparel of the Clergy.

* Can. 74. |INCE the Church has thought fit by her Canons * to en-

join a Decency of Apparel unto Minifters, that the Prelacy
and Clergy may as well in outward Reverence as other-
wife for the Worthinefs of their Office be regarded and

21 Q.4. J. eftecm'd by t, I f
Clerical Habits, which ought not to be of a red or green

Colour, left thr ~" itation. Pride and Wantonnefs it fhould ad-~- ^^ .r ^p-

Dd.inc. a, ttrinifter Occafion of Scandal unto the People *. For tho' the Ufe of
x. 3. i. M is very far from being culpable in it&lf; Yea> they,
II ai Q. 4. i 

_ ^f . -^- _ ^ -m- -^m- H.
are for the Suftcnance of Life Yet the Abufe of them to Pride,
Lux highly condemn'd by all Ages and Men what-
ever and blameable in the Clergy than in other Men,

fince
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fince the Clergy ought to be more efpecially humble, fobcr, modeft,
te mperatc and free from \ mity, that they may give a good Jbxample unto
^- I » \f " - ^M - ̂  -^ -^ - ^- - * ^ J ^ \_^rf ir Flock \ But, notwithstanding what has been fiiid, even Clergymen * 4< Dirt, c*
may ufe thefe Garments, if it be the Cuftom of the Country, and ' 

' 5

they be not too ga\ iy and fumptuousf ; for i rgeom and fumptuous Ap- t ir <i. 4, i.
parel (fays the Scripture,) is for KJ*g*s Houfes ; And, therefore, un- HLn1
iefs the Clergy would be thought to be Kings and Princes, they ought v>->-
not to wear fuch Apparel. But yet they ou«ht not to drels them*
felves in too mean a Habit neither, to avoid tlm Cenfure of the Law,
but to conform tbemfelves to the rcfpective Cufionrs and Fafhions of
the Country where they dwell, in Point of Apparel, as it bed luits
with their Degrees and Conditions of Life - But why the Law iliould ^n 0.4.4.
forbid the aforefaid Colours of red and green more than any others, no 4' J> <"
Kealbn (I think) can be aifign'd ; lince there are other Colours as in- itctt *'"'
decent for a Clergyman to atfea as thefe- A Clergyman's H.tbit ought:
then, according to Lins/wood, to be of a plain Cloth, and the like,
without any Lace, or (iold or Silver Trimmings, not open at Bottom
or at Topr under a fevere Penalty to b^ inHiCtcd 0:1 the Infnngers of
the Provincial Conltitution ^. \\ hich cnio:ns all Pcrfons havinff liccle- j l-;' '" lll>*""* \ r i c
iiaftical Livings within the Provi ince of Cfi'.^erbury, and ' ch efpeciaily 3*
a>are in Holy Orders, to wear fuch Cloaths as'are fuit;^ to their ^f

State and Condition oi: Life f/ And if any of the C.I r^y within the
faid Province fliall publickiy within the fame appear in any Clclc-body\l
Coat, or wear any other outward Garment than a Gown with long
Sleeves, or with excelfive and wide Sleeves, or fliall go with long Hair
and large Beards, or wear any other Rings on their Fingers than fuch
as are fuitablc to their Dignity ; as Bifhops, Archbifhops, (jc. And,
being Guilty of any Excefs in th; Promiles, fliall not on a Munition
ftand corrected within fix Months from the Time of fuch txccG com-

mitted, and effectually lay alide fuch irregular Habits, they fhall jp
fa&o (on having any Eccletiaftical Livings) incur a Sufpenfion ab Officto i
and if they perilft herein for three Months longer, they iliall, after
nine Months, without any farther Admonition, be ipjb Jure fufpend-
ed from their Benefices. Norflaall they be abfolved by their Diocefan,
to whom this Power of Absolution is referv'd from the faid Sen-
tences, till they have paid a fifth Part of the Yearly Profits of
their Livings to the Poor of the Parilh where their Benefices are, to bo
tax'd by their Dioccfans, and to be paid within three Months after-
wards. And if they fhall during the Time of fuch Sufpenlions celebrate
Divine Service, or adminifter in their Benefices as before, they fhall from
the Time of fuch Celebration or Adminiftration be eo iffo deprived there-
of by a Declaratory Sentence. And fuch Clergymen as are not bcne-
fic'd, if they iliall offend in any of the Prcmifes, ihalt to ipfo be ven-
der\i incapable for four Months to obtain any Benefice, unlcfb they lliall
within fix Months after an Admonition ftand corrected. By another
Provincial Conftitution of Archbilhop Teccbam * founded on that of*1 v* ut
Cardinal Otbobon j!, the Pope's Legato here in England ^ tlx) Clergy in 

'

Holy Orders were forbid to wear an outward Habit like unto that of *
Soldi rs or Laymen % under Pain of Sufpenfion ab Ingrejju Ect
So that it evidently appears both from the Canon-Law in general, and
from our own Provincial Constitutions in particular, what Care the
Church took in former Times to have a Clergy grave and modeft in
their outward Habits ; and it had been well if tfie had taken the fame
Care to have reformed the inward Habits of their Mindy, and not fuf-
fcr d them to ha\Q kept Concubine^ and the like. But tho' Clergy-

men
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men were forbidden to wear Cloaths of certain Colours and Fafhions;
yet I do not find, they have any Habit prefcrib'd them in Law to wear
out of the Church, either in refpeft of Colour or Faihion And,
therefore, they may ufe any fort whatfoever fuitable to their Stat
provided it be not cxprefly forbidden them, as red and green hecl'd

* Lindw. ut Shoes, red Stockings, Boots, and the like were *. The Twenty fecond
1 up.cap. 3. v. and Twenty third of the Laodicean Canons forbids the Inforiour

Clergy to wear the Qrarhim^ which was a fort of Scarf, or (as du Tin
calls it) a Stola*> which the Bifliops and Priefts might wear on each
Shoulder, but the Deacon could only wear it on the left Shoulder, and
the Sub-deacon on neither. The Ufe the Deacon made of it, bolides
that of the Diftinftion of his Order, was to give Notice to the People
and Clergy, what they were to do or fay by the feveral Motions that
he made with it. And 'tis probable, that the Word is of a Latin O-
riginal, and dcriv'd from the Verb orare^ to pray -3 becaufe by this
the Deacon gave Signals to the People, when they were to make
their Refponfes, and perform their Parts in the publick Ads of De-
votion. The Greek derive it from the Verb 'Og£5 to obferve. But this
is only Conjecture. By the Canon-Law Priefts are not to appear out
of their Houfes without their Sacerdotal Habit, left they fhould
be affronted and fuffer Infults, like the Laity: And he that fhall
be found acting contrary hereunto, fliall be Subjcd to Canonical Punifh-

121 (^4.4. ment t-

Of Herefy, and the Tuni/hment thereof.

HE EngM flerefy) in the Greek called ft in the \xrceK. caned Aifms^
J " in one of his Epiftles, denotes

*4U-3. an E/etiioni becaufe an Heretick chufes that Opinion,
which he conceives to be beft for himfclf *. Tor the Word

is cicnv\l from the Greek Verb *«ifcdi, liquifying to
fe j and from hence comes "a/pejis, in Latin tranflated

and in Ewglifo term'd fferejy : Which in Propriety of Speech
fignifies an Eledion, tho1 common Ufage has given it another Senfe
by caufing it to be now taken almoft ever in Mai am partem-> viz.
for an Erroneous Opinion touching fome Article of the Chriftian Faith*
Among the ancient Philofophers it fignify'd the Inftitutions of fome
particular ^Dogma^ or Opinion, and thus it denoted a Sc<ft or Di-
vifion of them in Point of Opinion. St. *Panl in his firft Epiftle to

| Cap. 6. v. Timothy^ calls it 'ETtpoS^^A/a ; which, according; to the Context.^ ^~ f

3- imports a pertinacious Teaching of falfe Dod:rine : So that an Heretick is i
he that obftinately perfeveres in any erroneous Do&rine,which is contrary

aEpift.cap. to the Chriftian Faith ; and as fuch St. Peter defcribes it, faying ̂ T^here
v. i, fai the 'People^ foal I be falfe

t Herefi &c. And,
th brs

in damnable Herefies contrary to the Do&rine of the Apoftles, erring
and leading others into Error fuch as has erred and caufcd Diversity

of
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of Opinions contrary to the found Doctrine which he has learn'd :
And thus an Hjrutick' is one, that defpifes all Admonitions ; and will
not fubmit himfelf to found D< mes. Some deri\ // : from the
old 7 Y/// Yeil> // , ifcofy iigni g the lame as ̂ Dindo : And hence
(fay they) Herefy is a Diviiion from the Unity of the 1'aith*: And o- * A TO. in
thers will have it, that Herefy is fo called Irom the two Latin "Words fum. ( . i. $.

rco and I *, defining Herefy to be an adhering to fome hrror
in Point of Faith. For the ( nonifts fav, that an Lrror' of itfelfL" '
and in its own Nature, does not make a Man an Heretick ; but his
adhering thereunto rend* > him fuch,

By the Papal Law a 1 ribn may be faid to be a Heretick feveral
ways, cv . fometimes in refpect of Words, and fometimcs in refpcct of
Deeds. For he that teaches falfe Doctrine in refpcct of the Chnltian
Faith, or thinks oth -rwifo than Mother Church inftruCts him, is by
that Law deenVd an Heretick, whether hi Thoughts or Doctrine re-
gard Baptifm, the Body of Cbrift, Confeffion ot Sins, Matrimony, or
any other of the R !? Sacraments or Art lesof Faith t- For to fo \ X. i. i. i.
great a Length does the Rv ;7/> Church extend tlu Notion, that a *" ̂  "
Man does not only incur the duilt thereof by impugning any of the 2* ̂!i
Articles of tho Chnftian Faith ; but alfc if he impugns any of the
Determinations of the Church, tho* they do not concern Articles of
Faith * : For lie is deem'd a H-jrLt.ck by the C /-/^cr, who docs ? x. 5.^9-
not believe as the Church doc* tho' !he has often made contrary p"( l^ji
Determinations touching Matters of Faith. But thi* Law n s a Di-
ftinaion (in Point of NamtO betAxvn fuch as beget hrrors of Dodtrinc,
and fuch as oniy follow them : For he is properly an Heretick, who
begets Errors, and pertinacioufly defends them* ; and the other is
only called a Follower of I Herefyj and is more gently dealt wit hal than
an Arch-Hcretick, a=> the tirft is oft-jn ftiled. Again, a Pcrfon m* ay be
faid to be a Heretick, who underftands or expounds the Holy Scripture , o �
in any other Sonfc than the Holy Ghoft dclign d it f- In a large Accep- 57*Dii?.3i4. t
tation of Herefy, every Pcrfon may be faid to incur tho fame, who is
cut off from the Church by an Excommunication ; and fo likewife the
Papifts ftile him a:\ Herctick, who denies the Pope's Supremacy, and
endeavours to nb ths Ron? Church of its great Privilege or bviuz A ^'<i* * [ "
the Head of all other Churches i. But by the Civil-Law only fuch
is deem'd a H Tctick, who does not receive and believe tho Doctrines
which are pr ich'd and taught by the four 1 vangelifts !i ; or in other "c- K J- s'
Terms, he who isdifcover\i to d; ite from thj Fundamental Doctrines
of the Catholick Faith* : And this 1 apprehend to be Herefy with us *C. i. 5-

here in TLngland.
By the Can**-Law a Favourer of Herefy renders himfelf vehemently

fufp red of Herefy; and from fich Sufpicion, aa rding to that Law, an
[nqaifition may b-j formed againft him fa and a Purgation cnj >mM him | 13

t the Difcretion of the Inauifitors: And if he ihall fail in his Pur-

gation, he ihall be condemu'd a an Heretick ̂ yea, by that Law fuch j^5 I
Perfon u liable to an Excommunication jpfo J \ And after a Perfon x. 5'. 5"4V
has been thu-» excommunicated, he is rendered Infamous and Intertable
both sffii. ly and ¥a$ctly \ and all Acts of Law arc entirely inter-

him . Receivers of Hereticks are fuch Perfons as do willingly I X-s-i-if*
receive and entertain Hereticks in their Houfes, knowing; them to bo-

fuch Perfons . and do conceal them in fuch a manner as that they may
efcape the Hands of the Judge , and 'tis enough to render a Man
liable to the Penalty of the Provincial Conftitution *, if he only re- LinJw. lib.
ccives them knowingly : But if a Man entertains his Kinfman, that 5

D d d d is
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is an Heretick, he fhall be punifti'd in a gentler manner. And thus a
Perfon may be faid to be a 'Defender of Hereticks two ways ^
When he does in a pubJick Manner defend them, together with their
^rrors : And fuch a Perfon is ftiled a manifefl Heretick * j and fomc-

times an Jrch-Hcntick \. Secondly, He is ftiled a Defender of them,
who does not defend the Error, but only the Perfon of the Heretick,
left (perhaps) he fhould fall into the Judges Hands : And this a
Man may do either by giving him Aid and Afllftance, or clfe by hindrinsj
fuch as are willing to arreft an Heretick 3 and the like. The firft of
thefc, \vho is ftiled a Defender ot Herefy, fliall be condemn'd as an

.540.26. Heretick*: And the fecond, \vho is only a Defender of the Perfon,
iliall only in fome Meafurc be condemn'd as an Heretick, and a Purga-

inca. tjon fhai| t>e enjoin'd him as one fufpedted of Herefy \\9 Yet 'tis to be
feiifp. ' e~ obferv'd, That if the Perfon thus defended lhall be of Kjn to the
*D.47.16.2. Perfon defending him, he fliall be punifli'd in a lefs fevere manner*,

being only ex tanto and not a toto Guilty thereof, fince feveral Things
are often tolerated in refpedl cf Blood and Kindred, which othcr-
wife would not be fuffer'd t-

'2 *I°'5>' As the Species of Hereticks are various and feveral, 'for the Carton-
Law reckons up no lefs than Eighty eight Species or different Sorts of

? Q Herefy ±) fo likewife the Punifhments invented for them are manifold
and different, to the end that they may be fufficient to coerce this pro-
fligate Sort of Men, bora to difturb the Peace of the State and the
Tranquility of the Church. Wherefore, the Cognizance of this Crime

II x. 1.6,30. appertains both to the Civil and Ecclefiaftical Judge || : For tho' Herefy
be a Matter to be adjudg'd of by the Church, viz* according to t
won-Law and the Senfe of the Inquiiitors after Heretical Pravity, and to be
determined, whether fuch a Doctrine and the Perfons embracing the
fame be Heretical or not; yet, it being the Duty and Office of Se-
cular Magiftrates to defend Religion and maintain til'" Precepts thereof,
they may animadvert on, and ccnfure him, whom the Church adjudges
to be an Heretick. And hence it is, that the Punifhments ot this
Crime arc either Canonical or Civil. Canonical as when Hereticks
in their Life-time are excommunicated and cut cff as dead and rotten

*x 5.7.9. Members from the Church * ; and fo likewife arc their Favourers and
Defenders, as aforefaid. Secondly^ Their Children are by the Canon-
Lais render'd incapable of Ecclefiaftical Benefices, even to the fecond

* 9- Generation t. A third Ecclefiaftical PunUhment due to this Crime is

5" Degradation: For when Clergymen will not repent of their wicked
Errors, they fhall be condemn d as Hereticks, and their Eftates are

X, 5.7.10. confifcatedt i and, hereupon, by the Papal-Law, they are remitted to
the Secular Judge, to be punimd with Death, as Perfons (fays that Law)
worthy thereof. Laftly^ A fourth Kind of Canonical Punifhment due
to Hereticks perfevering in their Herefy, is a Denial of all Chriftian

II x,5.7.13.*. Burial to them after their Death !, and even then by that Law they
* c i may kc excommunicated ; tho1 by the Civil-Law *, Hereticks are bu-

ry a as other Chriftian Perfons arc.
The Punifhments inflifted on Hereticks, according to the Civil-Law,

are many. As, Firft^ They cannot convene or implead any Per-
fon in a Court of Judicature, make Litanies, celebrate- Divine Ser-

tc i<2 i vice, or difpenfe and adminifter the Sacraments t» much lefs can X^« IfTjJfc*** f

L.5&<s.h.t.they ordain Bifhops or other Eccleiiafticai M.nifterst. Again, by the
inC*nn L *' Ci^vil-Law^ notorious Hereticks loft the Freedom of the City of Rome,
h.t. ' ' and were render'd infamous Perfons : And, therefore, were made A * 

J_ ._ hJ^V * " J^fc. H

' wholly incapable of attaining to any Honours in the State, and could
not
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net be admitted to the Sacraments or any Dignities in the Church *j *c.i.j.ifc
yea, they uvre deprived of fuch as they had already obtained, an

I \verc alfo ftrip'd of" all other Privileges therein. An Heretical Woman
Inft h Prerogative and Prehi linence of beine oreferr'd to her Husband's

p M
might be. By the Chil-Ltiw Hereticks a;e alfo inhibited and reftrain'd
from buying, renting and p< it- !i;;ig any Eltate or Goods belonging to
the Church f, and even from Trafficking or having any Work-Houfes, tc- r- 5- "
Shops, Ware-Houfe 5 &c. within Church- Yards, or the Bounds of the
Church, to trade in ; this being only granted to the Orthodox i. Be- * ¬.1.5.20.
l\ i< that Law denies them the Power of making laft V ils and To-
ft am , the entire Alienation and Adminiftration of their l-.itates, and

u the Acquiiition of all Inheritances, Execu todhips afid Legacies ;JI c- '"
Nor is the Evidence and TefUmooy of a ilerctick admitted againft an 

1 i:i"

Orthodox Perfon, tho' he may give Evidence in l;avour of him*. *c, 1.5.:!
/ /?/;/;', The Ci~il-Law order ill Hereticks to be bamlVd the State, Nov. 47
left < t Perfons fhould be inft\ . d with Their Errors. By a Conftitu-
t i of p\ /tT/V£the Emperor, they are deem'd infamous and profcrib'd
Perfons on a Sufpicion oi Herofy alone, unlefs they purge themielves
from fuch Sofpicion. But fuch as endeavoured either publickly or
privately to draw others into their Heretical Errors by teaching or
\vriting Heretical Books, \\erc puniflx'd with Death, and their Books

to be burnt ; and fuch as kept Books of this Kind were con-
demn'd to perpetual Deportation or Bamfhment.

Tl f
f

ligion for above a Thoufand Years after Cbrift. For drius^
, NettorhtS) Ettfycbes, 7)^1 cor us and other Arch-Hereticks, and

their Followers, in the Primitive Days of Chriftianit were by the
Church treated with no other Kind of Punifhmcnt than Excommuni-

cation, and I- x ludorating and depriving them of their Degrees thcrc-
iu For the Power of infi ng Civil Punillimcnts was left to Civil

ates and Princes, who were only wont to punifli Hereticks with
" iil-ni'.Mit and Deportation |5 or ee y an wit ecunary ucs,

aft^r the Emperors became Chriftians, and were, thro' a ft range \\Vak-
ncfs, prevailed on by the Clergy to do that for them, which they were then
aflvam'd to do for thetnfeJves : And 'tis well known, that the Empe-
rors, as Weak as they wer-, would never be induced to cftahlilli any
Capital Punii~hment againft Hereticks till Juftinian the Emperor's Time*, 5
v. hich \\ ! above Five hcndrod \^nrs after tlvr hrft preaching of the

(] !. For the Sixty fifth Law in the "Thcodbf
t firth Law in the Ji. in'hm Code i, lonching Hcrcticks, was taken C* !* 5'
nnd which \vas ena:tod b the Emerors 'Ihcodolns and \ilcntini

)
jes in fucceeding Times i and

in the fifth Law of' t rds were afterwards
added, c/?. Et ultimo found by collating
f cral ancient Manofcnpts of the Tbeodofum and Juft 

the printed Copies thereof; and even by fome of the printed -
f tli 'mfelves, wherein thefe Words arc omitted. But now the Court
* Ron: irrogates a Power to itfelf of decreeing and inflicting Capital

Punifoments on Hereticks, and even on Kings themfelves. For by the
Papal ( non-La-^- the Crime of Hcrefy is a Matter fo merely i.cclc-
(laftical, that the Secular Judge cannot by any means take Cognizance
of it ; but can only have th naked Execution and Punifhment of it

com-
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committed to him. Indeeed the Arians^ *DoitatiftS) Vandals and others
whom the Orthodox Chriftians in thole Ages of the Church would
never imitate, held. That Religion ought to be maintain'd and propa-
gated Vi & Armis : And for this Reafon Athanajhts and Hilary do
heavily complain of the Emperor Conftantine^ for that he maintain'd
and propagated Religion Vi & Armis > that is to fay, by coercive Laws
in rcfpcft of pure Matters of Faith. But 'tis Time for me to confider
how our Laws here in 'England have punifhM and dealt with Herefy
from Age to Age, which to go thro' them all would take up more of
this Work than I have Room for within the Ccmpafs of my De-
iign : And, therefore, I fliall confine my fclf to the more modem
Laws.

Lindw. lib. By a Provincial Conftitution of Archbifhop Amndtl*) a Preacher
5. iit.6.cap. ^,as to utter nothing in his Sermon, and the like, touching the Sacra-

ments, either befides or contrary to the Determination of the Church,
nor was lie to call any Thing into Queftion that was or had been de-
fin'd or decreed by the Church, under the Pain of Excommunication

ftO) and was not to be abfolv'd till he had abjurM his Herefy,
unlefs in cafe of Death : And if he relaps'cl thereinto, his Eftate and
Goods were to be confifcatcd, and he was to perform a Pennanc^ en-
join'd him by the Law, according to the Form of this Conftitution.
And by another Conftitution of the faid Archbifliop t, all Perfons were

3 forbidden toi difpute or call in Queftion any Thing that wasorfLculd be
done by General or Provincial Councils, unlefs it were to come at the
true Scnfe of their Decrees : So that the Clergy had the Laity hereby
entirely under their Girdle. And left Herefy fhould fpnng up in our U-
niverfities from the curious Search of Perfons, that d* i:rcd the Truth,

t Lindw. ut another Conftitution was made by the fame Archb-.fhcp t, commanding
cap. 4. aj[ Heads and Governors of Colleges and Halls in our two Univerfities,once

every Month (at leaft^ to enquire, whether any one had offer'd any Pro-
pofition which was contrary to found Doctrine or the Catholick Faith, of
which they thcmfelvcs were to be Judges ; and to proceed againft fuch
Perfons thereupon in a fummary Way" And thus flood the Ecclefiafti-

1 - : cal Law here in England^ fupported by the Canon-Law in general in
II a H. 4. cap. Refpcdt of Herefy. For before the Statute of Henry the Fourth ||, a
'5- Bifhop could not commit any one for Herefy. The Proceedings againft

him were by the Cenfures of the Church, according to thvir Law ;
and after the Archbifliop had convidcd him in a Provincial Synod, he
was then by the ancient Law to be deliver1 d to the Sheriff, who, by
Vertue of the King's Writ de Htretico Cwnlnrendo was to burn him. But
it being found Troublefome tofummon a Convocation upon this Occafion,
that Statute provided, That every Bifhop might in his Diocefs convidt
an Heretick ; and if this was done in the Sheriffs Prefence, ^as was
ufual in thofe Days) for the Bifhop would fend for him on Purpofe,
then, immediately on Convidicn, the Heretick wras delivered to the
Sheriff, who burnt him without the aforefaid Writ: But if it happen'd
(as it fometirnes did) that the Sheriff was not prefent at the Convidion,
or if the Heretick was ordered to be burnt in a County other than where
he was convided, the Sheriff in fuch Cafes could not burn him with-
out the faid Writ. I don't find that a Heretick convided had any other
way to fave himfelf from the Fire, but by abjuring his Opinion ̂ and
this was only on the firft Convidion : For if he rclaps'd, and was con-
vided a fecond time, then he was furely burnt, for the Clergy in thofe
Days ihew'd no Mercy,

And
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And this was Will turn : m Cafe, v ho being condemned by Arch-
.up . ndel in a Provincial Council * tor a relapfed Hcretick, a *An- -" H-4-

Wn: was direc: J to the Mayor and Sheriffs of London to burn him j
and t: i being b^ the Advice of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament aiLmbledf, tl Writ was fubfcnb'd per if/it m Regent & ";
Concilium. And this v. a^ t.- firit 1 crfon that was buint in England" '
for Hcrefy, on a Sentence given in a Cou;;ciK and by Virtue of the a-
forefai.l Writ, which tec in I'itzberbcrt % 'Tis called there, indeed, *
the ufntil *Puniflnncnt ; but thi*> rnuft relate to the Ufagc beyond i>ja ;
tor it was fjldom or ne\vr ufed here at the Bifliop's Requeft till now,
tho' burning was tlv 1'unilhment at the Common Law for this Crime ;
but the Procc; dings :i?:iinil thj Offender v.as in the Temporal Court>,
upon InJ.Ctments, ( , About the beginning of the Thirteenth Cen-
tury the J/bi%cnlcs in the South Parts of 1 mce preaching againft the*A.D.n9S.
Corruptions of the 7^ "'//"<& Clergy, were for that JA ifon reputed He-
reticle ; and St 'Dominick com me. out of Spain to convince them of their
trror>j but without any I- tie it, lie therefore perfwaded the Magiftratei to
burn them. But, as \et tlv/r-j being no Law for it, tho Fourth Later au
Council decreed, That Ilercticks lliould be delivered to the Mai;iltrates
to be extirpated, which is a very foft \\rord for Burning; and if they
n-jgl x: J it, th.-y were to be excommunicated. Princes \vere alfo d*j-

by the Pope, and their Subjects abfolv'd from their Allegiance ;
a ! this Tyrannous Behaviour of the Clergy towards them uas Ib ter-
rible, that tlvey rather chafe to deliver up their Subjects to this Kind of
Death, than to be thus plagued with a troublefomc PricfthooJ.

In // ick/$\ Tim a Bill palled the Lords Houfe \ tho' never font to * An- 5-

to thj Commons y That upon a Certificate made by the Billiop to the :>
Court of Chancery^ of the Names of fuch of WtcutfF* Followers as
prcachM w thout Licence, and drew great Aflcmblics* together, the
Chancellor might illue out \\rits to the Sheriff to feize and imprifon
them, till they juftify'd themfelvcs according to the Laws of the
Church. But in the next Paliament t, the Commons by a Bill i; clar'd, I An. 6. R :
that they never all-ented to that Act ; and, therefore, tLtiivd it might be
looked oa as void. But when Richtird the Second was depos'd3 then
in d utitude to fuch of the Clergy as ailifted Henry the Fourth in
c< imng to the Crown, this King procured a Lu\v* to pafs both Houfes * - Htn- 4*
of Parliament ; which having tin: Royal Ailtent, the Purport of itcap'15'
wa>, that none lliould p; acli witliout Licence, nor deliver any Doctrines
contrary to the Determinations of the Church ; and if any Pcrfon was
fufpccted of acting contrary hereunto, lie was then to be imprifon'd by
the Ordinary till he was either convicted or abjur'd his Opinion; and if

refusM or relaps'd after Abjuration, he was then to be delivered to
the Sheutf to be burnt : But firft his Conviction was to to be certify 'd
into Chtincc* v ; wliereupon a \\~rit was iiTued out to burn him. But
afterwards this Writ dc llxrciico ( 'nburendo was taken away by Par-
liament ; as a mod inhuman Proceeding ; and Herefy made pumfhable by r ̂ c
the King's Ecclelialhcal Laws, either by Excommunication, Deprivation,"^9'
Degradation, or other Church Cenfuvcs not extending to Death.

In refpect of Juniliiction relating to Herefy, the Canon- Lav considers
three Things in General, c7^. 1. ;, The Thing itfelf. Secondly** The
Perfon : And, 7 dly* The Aaion. In reipect of the Thing itfelf,
\vo ought to conlider the *L)j*ma or Opinion which is aflerted and main*
tain'd by the Heretick ; and likeuile the Crime itfelf. In refpect of the
Perfon it confuiers not only the Perfon of the Criminal, but like wife
that of the Judge, viz* la relation to the rirft, whether the Perfon

E c e e that
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that has offended be a Bifhor or the like, who ought not to be ad-
judg'd by an Ordinary Inquifitor, but to be admoniOi'd by the Pope

II vi.5.2. us. himfelf 3 or whether he be any other Perfon of his Court and Jurif-
di&ion." . " Qi
of the Afleition, and the manner how fuch Herefy was publifh'd, the
Favour fhewn to Hercticks, the Defence and Maintenance of fuch
wicked Deftrines, the Preaching thereof, and the like ; and, /^*v,
Whether fuch Hcrcticks affcmbled in an arirfd and tumultuous Manner.
The Hrft Cognizance of this Crime f'fays that Law) belongs to the

j J
* Cap. is. v. tjie CafttHttftSy if we may believe their Interpretation of ^.Matthew *
T c:ap.i5.v.<y. and St. Johns t Gofpels. For the *Papifts fay, That if a Perfon con-

tinues obftinate in his Herefy, or relapfes thereinto, after he has abjur'd
the fame, he ought to be cut off from the Church, and put to Death,
according to the Form prefcrib'd by God himfelf (as they expound
the Text) faying. If a Man abide not in me, he is caff forth as a
*Br finely and is wf their '^ and Men gather them into the F/re^ and

cap.- jfay are burned*. For by the Words caft fo,th^ they fay, he means
15. v. 6. t^e puni{hmcnt of Excommunication " by the Word wither V3 he un-

derfbnds a Terfezerance ; by the Words Men gather them> he intends
J and by the Words

they arc b </ md^ they will have him to mean the Punifhmcnt of Death.
But before they give Sentence, let them find an infallible Judge upon Earth.

The Tapifts err very much in one Extream, thinking, That Here-
ticks ought to be profccuted with Fire and Sword, whenever they
ftiall judge Men to fall into Herefy : And they meafurc Herefy by a
Diffent from their own Faith, and not from the Dodrine of the Holy
Scriptures. And this their Clergy maintain, that they may ftir up and
excite Princes by this M Reformed
Religion, But touching this Matter (I think) we ought not to offend
either by a prepofterous Severity, or to encourage Men of bad Princi-
ples by too much Lenity. For we ought to diflinguifh well between
the Seduc'd and the Seducers, between fuch as err in light Matters,
and fuch as obftinately offend in Matters of the higheft Confequence
to Religion. The fivft ought to be inftructed with Gentlcnefs and
Lenity, and the latter ought to be punifh'd in a (harper manner, as
Difturbers of the Publick Peace. We ought to diftinguifh between fuch
as only impeach one or two Articles, and (perhaps) of Man's Inventi-
on too 5 and fuch as endeavour to pull down and overturn the very
Foundations of the Chriftian Religion ; between fuch as offend out of
mcer Ignorance, and keep their Errors privately to themfelves, and all
fuch as poifon and infeft whole Nations with their pernicious Errors, and
fuch as they converfe with. For no Man can doubt, but that we may
proceed jvith fome Severity, tho' not with Death, againft fuch Arch- ^^^f

Hereticks, Blafphemers, and Difturbers of the Publick Tranquility of _. 
* - " j^ j^ "

the Church and State, by the Means of impious Do&rines obftinately
defended, and occafionally fcattcr'd and divulg'd among the People, in
order to ftir up Tumults and Seditions in the Commonwealth, under
the veiled Pretence of Religion. For, fays St. Tanly Haft thoti Faith ?
Have it to thy fe/f before God * : and trouble not the Church with thy
faith. Let us therefore follow after the Tubins which make o

Things wherewitb one may cdifa another. And we fhallm

not then pcrfecute the unhappy Diffenter, becaufe he does not think and
believe as we do. t,

Of
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t ** * ̂  *

Hofoitals, and t be Care of them, &c.

all Men arc dcfccndcd from one Common Stock, and
by Nature of Kin unto each other; fo there have been,
in all Ages among Heathens as well as Chriftians thcmfclves,
JM n of Piety and Companion towards their own
who have built certain Houfes for the Maintenance of the

poor diftrelfed Part of Mankind, and fettled I ftates and
Revenues thereon for their Relief : And thefe Houfes are \vith us com-

monly filled Hofpitals^ and fomctimes /;;/ . . The ancient Ro-
wans lud their Hofpitals for Orphans and poor fatherless Children ;
and for Inl ;ts exposed and caft away by tVu " Mothers under feveu
Years of Age : The hrft the Ckil-Law ttiles Qrphaiwtrofbh - % and *r 1.3. 3
the Mailer or Governor of fuch a Houfo by the Title of Orp! ot)o~ f : -
pbi-s : And the other was called S/i/>/vtf> 1 1, as appears in the jC. 1. 1

They had aifo tl. r Hofpitals for Beggars and other
indi* it Porfons, who thro1 Ago or other Infirmity, could not live by
the Labour; and fuch a Houfc was tcrm'd 'Ptochotropbium *,
And bccaufc the Care of the Poor is the Caufe of God, according to 1C- '"-" ''
the Old and NC-J: Tc-himcnt^ therefore the Clergy in fucceeding Ages,
under a Pretence of Religion, and being God's Stewards, got the Guar-
diunfhip of thefe Pious Foi 'atioiii into th ir Clutch's* ; left Sloth
and Irreligion fliould be cherifli'd under a Colour of Charity towards (
the Poor. And thus in 'Pop/ Countries they have continued ever * - --- '
fince to be under the Billaops Jurifdidion and Protection ; and no one
can build fuch Houfes of Piety without his Liccnfe or Authority f, or
any Oratory tht i for the Pub lick Cel b tion of Divin Ser x\
Morco\ -, fom.'timos an Hofpital is annexed to a Cliurch, and on me
otlv^r Hand, a Church is fome times an: 1 to an Hofpital ; and in this

\ according to 1 '. : s *, fuch Hofpital enjoys the Privilege of an
EcclefiafticaJ I ieficc : But Jrb. dc Si/ % in hi* Treatife oi . f
fays , ri'hat ! F iv an Hofpital be called an 1 ccleli iltical ¬?> tho" t6'
it be a Religious Houfe, 'tis n eiiary it fhould be fpiritualiz d and col-
lated to on the Presentation of a Layman. 

5;

The Care of Hofpitals then, according to Ter: s de Anch rnoy as
they are govcrn'd andvifited by Billions, docs of C men Rigbfby the
CAnon-Law belong to Epifcopal Jurifdiction, and not to the Car
of Lay Magiftrates : Yet if the Biflions and their Vicars-General
lhall 1 ve themfelves very neglij ntly in 
^

the Care of them, it
i received Doctri: e among the Can&nifts thcraielves, that the

Ordinary Magiftuiti may interpofe and take Cognzance there-
of. But by a Con ft itution of 1 :ncis the Firft, King of 1 v,
all Jurifliccion over Hofpitals is gran d to the King's Oi ,ry
local Judges or to fuch as Ir near unto fuch Hofpitali, to \ It the
famc3 and to make Statutes for the Government thereof; And with
us here in 7 ^ all fuch Hofpitals as have been built fince the Re-
formation are Yilitable by the King or Lord-Chancellor, if there a
no particular Feoffees or Viators appointed for that end by the Founder

him-
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himfelf : For if the Government of an Hofpital be not deem'd ail
Ecclefiaftical Benefice, as it often happens not to be, cither thro' the
Order of the Patron, the Authority of the Civil Magiftrate, or from
the Law and Nature of the Foundation itfelf, fuch Government or
Adminiftration is granted without the Biihop's Advice or Confent:
But if it be a Benefice with the Right of Patronage, the Bifliop gives
the Mailer or Governor thereof Inftltution on the Patron's Presentation.
For there are fome Hofpitals of a publick, and others of a private
Nature. Among the firft they reckon fuch as were granted to the
Hofpitallers /;; 'litnlum ^Bcneficii ; and in refpeft of the latter we mean

* Feiin.inc. fuch as are only granted ratione Jdminiftrattonis *. The firft becomes
4. x. 3. z6. an Ecciefiaftical Benefice either by the Conftitution of its Founder, as

for the moft Part j or elfe by having a Church therein with a Belfry
t Abb. in c. and Bells to call People together on the Score of Divine Service f; or
*°FeTin 'in'c ̂  ^erc ^e anY Altar fix'd and confecrated therein j ; and, laftly> When-
4. x. 3. \6. ' ever any Part of the Revenue is fettled on the Mafter on the Account

of reading Divine Service, and doing other Offices therein, and
the like. For otherwife, ifthofe Things do not concur, fuch Hof-
pital may rather be called a Place of Chanty than an Ecclcfiafticai

2 v^ 1 ** I V
It has been faid, that by the Canon-Law Hofpitals crcfted with a

Church, Chapel or Altar therein contain**!, or by and with the Biftiop's
Authority are faid to be Religious Places, and fubjed to the liifliop's
Jurifdi&ioh : And 'tis to be further obferv'd, that a Bifliop, by depu-
ting a Pri ft or Chaplain to adminifter the Sacraments to the Perfons
therein, may correct and remove him for his Demerits; but yet he
Ought not to demand or exaft any Thing from him ultra Sotttum. It
has been alfo faid, that by this Law no one ought to build an Hofpital
without the Bifhop's Leave or Licence firft obtained : And, therefore,
if a Layman appoints an Heir or an Executor, and charges him in his
Will to build an Hofpital within a Year after the Teftator's Death,
under Pain of being jpfo Jure depriv'd of his Heirfhip, fjr. he fhall not
by that Law be depriv d thereof, if he cannot obtain the Bifhop's Leave
or Licence for fo doing ; bccaufe he ought net to build it without fucli
Leave or Licence had. But yet if the Bifliop will not grant his Leave,
he ought to build after fuch a manner as he may, c'/#. as an Oratory,
or as a profane Hofpital. Bccaufe if he cannot build it after that
manner as the Teftator appointed, yet he is bound to execute the
ftator's Will after the beft manner he may : And fuch an Hofpital
built without the Bifliop's Leave, and not having the Form of a Church,
is deem'd a profane Hofpital. And by the Canon-Law not only the Bi-
ihop's Leave and Ccnfent is requir'd, but the Biftiop may change the
Place wherein it ought to be built, even contrary to the Teftator's
Will and Intention $ and the Heir or Executor is bound to execute the
Teftator's Will in the Place commuted by the Bifhop. Again, tho' an
Hofpital fhould be built by a Layman on this Condition, viz. That it

» fliould not be a Religious Place, or become Subject to the Bifliop,asafore-
faid j yet it fhall be a Religious Place, and be under the Bifhop's Care
and Jurifdi&ion, becaufe a Layman cannot do any Thing contrary to
the Laws of the Church.

3$aldtts fays, That an Hofpital is then faid to be a prof one Thing,
when the Bilhop does not lay the firft Stone ; becaufe to the end (fays
he) that it fliould be an Ecclefiaftical Foundation, it ought to be founded
by the Biihop's Authority: And> therefore, fuch Hofpitals which arc
I n the Houfes of Laymen, are faid to be profane and lay Foundations.

Of
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Of an Inhibition, and the Force thereof.

N Inhibition is the Precept or Mandate of a Superiour Judge
ilfuin:; out of his Court, and directed to an Inferiour Judge
or Court on the Interposition of an Appeal " forbido g;
fuch Inferiour Judge to proceed any further in the Suit or
Caufe formerly depending before him, and nov ippeal'd
to a Superiour Judge, during the Courfc of fuch Appeal * : * VI- - ' 5-7-

And this Mmdate or Precept is ufually decreed and granted with fome
Penalty or Ccnfurc of La\v annexed to it. In the Imperial Chamber,
as well as in other Courts, when it is ai il'd from a <Di$niti\ Sen-
tence, or an Interlocutory having the Force of a 'Diffinitive Sentence,
this Inhibition is decreed upon the App -Hani's Motion, together with a
Citation of th.' Party Appe late t, and an Intimation to the Judge a ?, t Ale* Conf,
commanding him to tranfmit the Procefs or Acts dene in the inferi i. Vol.*.
Court to the Judge r.d And 'tis to be obferv'd, That fuch In-
timation may and ought to be iifued forth of Conwnn Right *, becaufe *£: Hh- T
an Appeal from a 7J :r Sentence, or an Interlocutors (as aforefaid) ̂  ,.
devolves the C.uife immediately to the Judge Quern and reduces it - & 3-
to that State, tD which the Principal Caufe was after Contcftation of Suitf-
And tho' there is no need of an Inhibition, when the Judge a ^ r* fub- -t.&i-.J
mits himfelf to the Appeal ; becaufe he lias by fuch Deference to the lbltl"
Appeal abdicated his own Jv;rifdidion in the Caufe "' Yet in tho
Imperial Chamber an Inhibition is always granted on a Motion or
Petition (as above rcmeml- d) : And fo it is practised here in En*/ d>
becaufe, accordin to that ^ ;n in Law, -ocet.
Moreover, 'tis to be obferv'd, That an Inhibition ought not to be de-
creed in an J<\xtr -nidicial Appeal, as it is in a Ji: m/onc * : Be- *x. 5
caufe, an Appeal being only a Pn \ocation to a Caull-,
it does not fu onci what is gone and part, but only fubmits tho Caufe in
fntnrum to the Protection o/ tl Superiour Judge, and has only a Refpea
to what (hall hereafter happen, left any onefhould be unduly molefted . Abb. in c.
Norou^ht an Inhibition, together with a Citation, to be decreed and 13- x. 33* ' t J

granted immediately in an Appeal from an Interlocutors Sentence fim- 
n. 4

pi. fo called, tho' the fame b: appealable : Becaufe in Refpc:t of an
Inhibition the Judge ought to hau a C fht of the Grievance, that
he may know the Truth thereof " for the Caufes of a Grievance ought
not only to 1 exprefs'd in th Inftrun t of the Appeal, but alto the
Truth of fuch Grievance ought to be verity d from the A&s of the In-
feriour Judge *. And from hence the Judee ad^^^ ̂  W ^^^^" * ^^~ ought to confider, * Gail, m fop.
whether the Caufe be devolv d or not: For as long as the Cognizanc n. 4.
continues before i n, whether he ought to receive the Appeal ur not,
ind whether the Caufc be devolved or no, he ought not to inhibit the

Inferiour Judge: Therefore, if the adverl Party makes a Queftion or
Matter of Doubt in cPn»> ; Compt nt'u^ whether tho Judge ad
ha> Jurisdiction, the Tuds;e a 0m oueht not to be inhibited till fuch" " � % - fc 'V-

TLimi as this is cU 1 and remov'd by the Interpretation or Interlocution
t1 f f f o
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*x. 2. is. 5. of the Judge ad Qttem pronouncing for his Jurifdi&ion *. And thus there

is Difference to be made bet ween a 1)iffinitive and ̂  Jim flc Interlocutory
Sentence, in refpeft of decreeing an Inhibition. For in the firft Cafe an
Inhibition is indiftinftly and immediately granted, whether the Judge
a Otw be wont to proceed to an Execution or not : But in the other
Cafe it ought not to be granted any othcrwife than till after fuch time
as he has taken Cognizance of the Caufe of Appeal.

It nas been a Qiieftion among fome, whether a Judge of an Appeal
can indifferently inhibit the Judge a Quo not to proceed, before the Merits
of the Appeal have been heard and try'd ? But according to Innocent ins

tin c. 13. x. he cannot \. For in the firft Place he ought to take Cognizance about
'" 33- the Admilfion of the Appeal $ and if he receives the Appeal as emitted

on a probable Account, he may afterwards inhibit the Judge a Quo
not to proceed ; becaufe as a Metropolitan has not Jurifdidtion over the
Subjects ot his Suffragans, unlefs it be in a Caufe of an Appeal, fo he
ought not to inhibit, becaufe he has not received the Appeal as emitted
ex Caildprobabili. And if need be he ought to take Cognizance of the
Truth tnereof ; becaufe he begins the fame again. But Speculator is
of a quite contrary Opinion, faying. That the Jurifdiftion of the
Judge a Quo i* not immediately fufpended by an Appeal from an In-
terlocittcn S.ntcnce even on the very Article on which it was ap*

, but thru the Judge may proceed ad ulterior a: And the Va-
lid.ty of the Procefb depends on a future Event; becaufe if the Appeal
iliail b pronounc'd to be unlawful, the Procefs fhall be valid.

If ie Judge ad Qiiem receives an Appeal ex cert a £ch-ntidy he may
fei .t an Inhibition without any fuch Cognizance : But if the Grievance
bs net exprefly mentioned in the Appeal (as aforefaid) he ought in the
firft: Place to t ike fuch Cognizance before he decrees and emits fuch an
Inhibition. Therefore, in decreeing an Inhibition with a Citation, the
Judge of the Appeal ought to confider with himfelf, whether the
Sentence appeal a fromb "< ftmple Interlocutory ; which infiids fuch a
Grievance as cannot be repair'd by an Appeal from a *Diffiniti<De Sen-
tence ; or whether it be from an Interl9cutvry% that has the Force of
a 2)*$f*f?«* Sentence. In the firft Cafe he ought to read over and
confider, \vhotb r it be rightly appealed as in jcriptis ; or whether the
Caufes of the Grievance be expreii d or not on Account of the afore-

Reafons ; For an Inhibition ought not to be othenvife decreed
and gi anted in an Appeal from an Interlocutory. But if the Interlocu-
tory has the Force of a 'Diffinitive Sentence, then an Inhibition with
a Citation maybe decreed, if there be no Defe& of the Formalities. In

Caufe of Appeal, when it is principally appealed on the Account of
fome N llity, an Inhibition with a Citation ought not to be decreed^

. becaufe after Sentence has pafs'd in Rem Judicatani^ it eftablifhes and
12)iio§ives a RiSht between the Parties*: And the Procefs of a Nullity

ought not to retard or hinder the Execution of a Sentence. And, more-
over, there lies a Prefumption in Favour of fuch a Sentence not only
in refpeft of the Juftice of it, but alfo in regard to the regular Procefs
thereof. And hence there is a Conjiat of a Prefumption of Law in
Favour of the Judge and his Proceedings, till fuch time as the Nullity of
the Sentence be fet forth, and plainly appears: And, therefore, no Re-
gard ought to be had to the naked and fimple Narrations of the Sup-
plicant, in refpcft of decreeing an Inhibition. And this is obferv'd as a
Rule in the Imperial Chamber, viz. That an Inhibition ought not to

HMynf.cent.be decreed in Caufes of Nullities I, becaufe a Nullity is not prefum'd,
4.obf. 64. unlefs it be prov'd, nor ought an Inhibition to be decreed, when

Caufes
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Caufos are null and void ,- b.caufe a Nullity is not prcfum'd, uniefs itl
prov\l, as aforefaid.

Of Lift; tut ion and Induction into Benefices.

ECAUSE fallitntion and 1 hiclion into Lcclefiaftical Be-
nefic s have lo near a Relation to each other, I ftiail here
place them both under one and the lame Title, though
treat of them afunder : And firft of Inftitution, becaufe
in refpeilt of Order it prixed 's Induaion. Now Inlhtuli-
on is nothing elfe but a transferring or conferring the

Right of an Lccleiiaftical I notice, fubject to the Right of Patronage,
on the Perfcn prefented thurcunto for Inftitution i and it is made by the
Ordinary of th-j Diocels on the Patrons Prefentation of a fit Peifon t >

inftituted thereunto, if the Ordinary admits him to be qualify'd for
the Cure of Souls And thus Institution is only a particular \vay or *,\bb. inc.
manner of giving Eccle&Utical Benefices or Prebends not much Diftind 1. X. .8.
from Collation itfelf: For Bithops having by the Cavon-Law th
Right of difpoiing of all Eccleiiaftical Benefices attended \vith the Cure
of Souls, did refervethe Right of Admiffion and Inftitution unto them-/* l % v

ielves, tho they granted unto Patrons and Founders of Churches, the
Power of recommending a fit Clerk for the Cure thereof: But tho*
ifhops have this Right rofeiVdto them by the Cmion-Lc-.i:^ yet it is no

more than a Truft vclted in them for the Good of the Parifhioncrs to

ee th.it the Cure of Souls bo well fupply'd and provided for. Th y
may not retufe the Perl i nrd ited to them for Inftituton unon Ca-- -
p-ic ice or Humour, or thro' Hatred, and the like, if he be duly qu .ify'd:
l; or tho' (perhaps^ at firft they only defign'd to give the Patron the
bare Nomination of a Cleak, in order to < courage the building and
endowing of Churches ; well knowing that in after Ages they
by the Help of this Refervaticn of Right, lecure to themfelvc? the en-
t D fpofal of ail Livings, under a Pretence of Disability : Yet our
Laws have fenced agai: t this manifcft Breach of rl'iuft and Power in
tlv Ordinary, by making him a Difturber if he does not give Inftitu- ^
tion upon the Fitoefs of a Perfon prefi t d to him, or (at
give Notice to the Patron cf the Difability of Ins Prcfentee, that he
may prefent another upon his unhtncfs: And herein Inititution dirfers
from Collation i becaufe tl Ordinary is oblig'd to confer the Living
on the Perfon prefented, whether he will or not i provided the Pro-
fentee be qualify d : But in collating; to a Jknefice, he is not bound to
confer it on this or that Perfon again ft his Will - but may give it t<
wb'in he pleafes, provided he be a Perfon qualify'd in Law. Inftitution

. the Canoniflsy in refpcct of the Ordinary, itiled a TCran. n. % qf
Kigft ; becaufe the Patron has not plenum Jus in the Livin as not
having a Spiritual Right therein: And it may be d i/d to be an*v4 ^* *

tmvittntar} Transferring ̂  becaufe the Ordinary mull transfer In* Ri^Jit
in luch Benefice \viicthcr he will or not, a> uibrcLud.

l)
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T " ^^^^^^ ^" ̂ " ̂ ^ * VHT J V ̂h Churches therein

vefted in him as univerfal Incumbent thereof; and fent out Curates and
Deacons to officiate therein with fuch Salaries as he plcas'd to allo\
them out of the Profits that he received himfelf, whicl} were then only

*Cap. 6. pt. Offerings of Devotion, as Mr. Selden obferves in his Hiftory of Tithes * :
9. |i a.'fol And hence il: i\That the Inftitution of fit Pcrfons to be admitted in-
253. to vacant Benefices., and the Cuftody of fuch Livings do of Cofiimon-
t X. 8, 7.3, Right belong to the Bifliop of the Diocefs, where fuch Livings lye

But Inftitutions and the Cuftody or Guardianfhip of vacant Churches,
which follows the Right of Inftitution and Collation, may of Special
Right) viz. by Privilege or Prefcription, belong to a Perfon that is not
a Bifliop; and fuch a Perfon, pending Suit with the Diocefan, fhall be
defended in the Poifeffion thereof*. Between the Archbifliop of York < 

* II* « -w ^ ^ v " w^ * /^ i --^ 4 A * * fc /n y^ _ ̂  ^
3. 7

on one fide, and the Archdeacon of Richmond on the other, the Quc-
ftion was touching the Inftitution of Clerks to Ecclefiaftical Livings,
and the Cuftody of vacant Churches. And this Qiicftion devolving to
the Pope on the Part of the faid Archbifliop, it was alledg'd, That
as well of Common-Right as by General Cttftom, the luflituticn of
Perfons, and the Cuftody of vacant Benefices in his Diocefs did belong
to him: But that fome of his Predeceflbrs had delegated this Power
of Inftitution and Right of Guardianfhip perf&nally to fome of the
Archdeacons of Richmond. Whereupon the Archbifliop's Proftor de-
manded, That the Archdeacon fhould quit Claim, and yield up all
Right thereunto. 'Twas anfwer'd on the Archdeacon's lide, That the
Archbifliop did not make a pcrfonal^ but a real and perpetual Grant,
not only of Inftitutions, but likewife of the Guardianfhip to vacant 

4 * rf-fci 4 * d^% V% " 4 i . "^

Churches, and that this was done by the Chapters Cgnfent; and that
the Archdeacon had been in a continu'd Poflcffion of thcfe Rights in
the Times of feveral Archbifhops and Archdeacons : And that the
Archdeacon had this Right granted him from the Archbifliop without
any Saho Jure to Inftitution and Guardianfhip. But the Arch-
bifliop reply'd. That he granted him the Archdeaconry with
a Saho Jure to Inftitution and Guardianfhip as aforefaid ; and,
further, that the Archdeacon had abjurd thefe Liberties and Dignities.
The Pope, upon hearing the Matter, prohounc'd. That the Archdeacon
fhould be confirmed in the Poffefllon of thcfe Liberties, till the Arch-
-^^r*- ^^ -m- -n -r -^ ^H " -^m- "^H-" "«- "* " peril See

H x, 3. 7. 6. Pope Gregory's Decretals j i. w ~

But tho' Inftitution into Eccl fiaftical Benefices does of Common-Right
particularly belong to the Bifliop, to the end that it may be deem'd

* Canonicalx. s. 7.3. .
late, to whom the Admiilion of fuch Curates as arc charged with the
Cure of Souls, does likewife appertain ; for Bifhop's Officials and Chan-
cellors may by Commiffion grant this Inftitution, as is commonly prac-
tis'd. And fo likewife may a Chapter (Jcde vacant*} grant the fame :
For tho5 a Chapter cannot collate unto Ecclciiaftical Benefices belong-
ing to the Bifliop's Collation, during the Vacancy of a See ,- yet a
Chapter may lawfully admit and inftitute into Benefices fuch Perfonsf * J' 
as are prefented by Patrons, if they are fitly qualify 'd * ; and by this

:ans a Chapter may try a Jtts-Tatronatus. But tho' it ap- " ars by
the Laws of the Church, that neither Kings, Princes, nor any Layniea
can give Inftitution to Clergymen in refpeft of vacant Benefices with-
out the Bifliop's Confent ; yet with his Confent even Laymen may do
it : And thus with us in England Lay-Chancellors, Vicar-Generals,
and the like, grant Inftitutions. A Deanery does not ftriflly come un-
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tkr the Notion of an liccltJiuftical Benefi< , as the Duineiy of St.
Wiirtivs Ic Grand m London and other De.inenei of Ro\ul Donation,

nnd in the Gift of Lay Patrons ¥ : And, therefore, the Peribns that oc- * Lin t:b.
cupyfuch Deaneries have not Institution fiom the Bill top, nor Induction ^'":
from any Spiritual Authority; but all Matters relating thereunto arc ***#*
difpatchM and expedited by the King himfelf, and other Lay Patrons,
by virtue of their Mandate or Commiilion, And as fuch Deans do not
receive Canonical Institution from any Biiliop, or from any other Lc-
cleSiaStical Ordinary Judge; fo they are not fubjcct to theBilhop's Power
or Vilitation. And hence it appears, that Deaneries of this Kind arc
not Ecclelialtical Benefices ,- becaufe that, which is properly Suled an
IxcleliaStical Benefice, cannot be obtained without Canonical In-
Ititutionf. $ WV' d'

Institution may be performed by the BiShop under the Epifcopal or ***** *'
any other Seal bclides that of his Office, according to fome Men*
Opinion ; and tho' he be not in his Diocef* : For (fay they) 'tis the
Act of the Bilhop, which makes the Institution j and the Inilrument
under the Seal is only a Testimonial of what has been done by him ;
to which Instrument fome Wknefles ilioukl fubfcribe their Names.

boc Qiure hereafter under the Title of Seals. If Inftitution be granted
by the Vicar-General, or any other Substitute, their Acts are taken in
Law to be the Acts of the Billiop himfeif,, and he mult anfwer for any
Irregularities committed by them. But the * Canon forbids a Bifhop to *Can. 39.
inftitute a Clerk, that has been ordain'd by any other Bifhop, without
fhcwing his Letters of Orders. By Institution the Clerk has only Jus
ad Rcm % and not Jus in Re t (as the Lawyers fay) ; And3 therefore, * Plow. Com.
he can do no A# to charge the Glebe, tho1 confirmed by the Patron and
Ordinary, till he is actually induced into the Living, Since he has not
till then a Freehold in the Glebe, as I have already related. Nor can
lie fue or bring any Adtion for his Tithes, and the like, before Induction,
as I ihall obferve by and by.

At the Common Law an Institution even upon a wrongful Prefentation
gave the Incumbent fuch a Right, that if he had been poSfcfs'd of the
Living for the Space of Six Months, this was fuch a Plenarty, that he
could not be remov'd j becaufe he came in by a Judicial Act of the
Bifhop, whom the Law cntruSts to take Care in this Matter*: And 4: 2 ll}fl 5
fmce by the Writ of ^nare Impedit it felf it appuars, that the Law
requires a fit Perfon to be Incumbent in every Parifh, when the Bifliop
has admitted one to be qualiHed, that implies him to be a fit Pcrfon |! ; II
and then the Law has its final Intention, that is to fay, the Church is 54S"^j4R*.;
then fiifficientJy provided with a Clerk. And it being plena & covfultt?, !'9t. 127.4
it puts the rightful Patron out of PoflcSfion, tho' not without a Remedy i RcP -"
for he might have a Writ of Right of Advowfon, and recover that
which he was diverted of by this Ufurpation. The Books are plain,
that upon an Institution the Church is full again ft a Common Perfon, and
like wife againft the King, if he has no Title but what he derives from
a Subject - becaufe the Incumbent has then a Freehold, which is be-
gun, tho1 not compleated till Induction. And to give an Inftance that
the Church is full upon an Institution, I will put this Cafe, ;; . If the
Grantee of the next Avoidance prefents his Clerk, who after Adnvfl;on
and Institution dies before Induction, fuch Grantee ihall not prefent
again ; for his Grant was fatkfy'J by the Institution of his Clerk, \\hich
proves that the Church was then full. But a bare Institution without
Induction does not make a Plenary againft the King, where he ha=> a
Title to prefent in his own Right *, or by Virtue of his Prerogative : * sinff. ;

G g gg 
"
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And, therefore, if his Prefentce fhould dye before Induction, he mav
prcfcnt again, as already hinted ; becaufe he had not the full Effedt of
his Prefentation. But tho' it makes no Plenary againft the King " yet
if a Perfon thus inftituted, tho' not inducted, takes a fecond Benefice J -"-'^JX^Al V*V-*
it fhall make the firft Void $ becaufe by the very Inftitution he is faid

*n H.s.cap. to have accepted'of a fecond Benefice : And the Words of the * Statute;I3' 
arc, viz. If a Tarfou having one 'Benefice with Cure accepts of another
&c. And if in fuch Cafe there fhould be a Difpenlation to hold both
the Livings, it will not ferve, as coming too late after Inftitution -
becaufc the Church is full by it, and both the Patron and Ordinary ha-
ving executed their Authority, can never revoke the fame : For the

M

low no more than a Ceremony to give the People Notice of the In-
cumbent's Poflctfion of the Living. And, /V?///y, Inftitution is properly
cognizable in the Ecclefiaftical Court : But if after Indu&ion a Man
is fued there, fuppofing his Inftitution to be void, that fhall be try'd in
the Common Law Courts; becaufe by the Induction of the Perfon he
had a Freehold in the Benefice, which muft be try'd in the Temporal
Courts f, I fhall, therefore, next treat of Induction.

294'* * Now Induction is nothing elfe but the admitting or a putting of a
Perfon inftituted or collated to a Benefice, into the Poflcflion of fuch an
Ecclefiaftical Preferment, whereby he is made compleat Incumbent of
the Living; and it is the fame in the Canon-Law as Livery and
at the Common Law : And tho' of Common Right it belongs to the

. r. ±3.7.: Archdeacon to do this Aft of Induction t, or to give Poffeflion of an
Ecclefiaftical Benefice j yet he ought not to do it without the Bifliop s

"ate directed to him for inducing a Perfon into the Corporal
II x. i. 23.4. Poffetfron of fuch Benefice \\. For (fays the Law) Induction into the
& 7- PoffefTion of a Benefice ought not to be perform'd by the Archdeacon

or any other Perfon, unlefs it be ad Mandatnmlnftitwntis: And
this Mandate the Archdeacon is bound to obey. And if the Biihop
fhall be negligent in this Matter concerning Induction, the Archbifhop
may then upon Complaint command the Archdeacon to induft fuch a

*VLi. s. i. Clerk *, But if the Archbifhop fhould inhibit the Archdeacon to induft
a Clerk thus inftituted, he may do it notwithftanding fuch Inhibition,

;1 : and the Induction fhall be good. This Indu&ion is in our Books of the
Canon-Law frequently in Latin ftiled Mijjio in ToJJejJionem : And it
follows Collation as well as Inftitution.

Now the Perfons, whofc Bufmefs it is to give Indu&ion, or who un-
dertake for the fame, ought by Letters of Certificate to certify to the
ifhop or the Ordinary, whether they have really and truly induded

the Perfon thus inftituted or not, according to the Precept or Mandate
*Lindw.Hb. dire&ed to them *: And thefe Letters of Certificate are in a vulgar
3.Tit.6.cap. way of Speech often ftiled Letters of Induction in refpeft of the Perfon
4. y.c*r///*v*- inftituted or collated ; becaufc they do by way of a Testimonial give E-iter.it. 

vjjcnce of the Indu6tion of fuch Perfon. co
laid to be Tars TV/////, or Part of the Title " becaufc Canonical Inftitution
cannot be compleatly finHh'd without it, tho' it be Canonical Inftitution

t Dyn. de that gives a Title to the Perfon Bencfic'd to come at Induction f ' And
Reg. Jur.vi. a perfon occupying an Ecclefiaftical Benefice without fuch a Title, that

is to ^ without coming to the Poffcffion thereof by the Authority of
.inc. the Su uperiour Power, is dcem'd an Intruder *. A Clerk may (accord-

5. vi. i. 6.v. after
6f ical Be-- <\ ̂ 

nefice, and have the Adminiftration thereof in Temporals and Spi-
rituals ?
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down the Rcafons hereof, and quoting feveral Law* that make fork th " ' '*'
lidos ot the Qucftion. And in this Conclufion he there fays, That the IA». " inc.'j. a. "^^^m ~"

. not of Neceflity require Induction, in order to give a Man the It6-v rV * 

- A T Right is acquir'd from In( u-
tion, and not from the Delivery of Pofleilion * : But 'tis othcrxvife, vi.<<cRcg. 

n^ ** r\ V " i /»
^

when* Livery of Polfclfion is neceflary to transfer or alienate a Jur> s-!*
Property 1'. lie. 2.3. to.

About this Matter of Induction the Archdeacon further obfervts *, i- a- 1.40. ^m

That \vherc the Pope, or any Archbifhop or Bifliop confirms or gives
Inftitution Jure Ordinjrio^ the Perfon thus inftituted may then have
the faid Adminiftration without any other Induction " which is a / ho

Opinion of Innocent ins t, and his Followers; But'tis other-^^
j when the Ordinary of the Place does not confirm and give Inftitu- y« 

_ m % - __ __ _j " - 1 1| ^fc. ^K A «. t^ _ . _ .^ - - _ __ _ _^fc_ I I _ * _ __ V

tion to the Clerk, but fome other Perfon does it; for then Induction
is neceflary, which ought to be performed by the Authority of him,
who prciides over the Cure, and has the Government of fucli pepcfice ^ fx;^- "
In Prebends and the letter Benetices Induction or Inihillation, wliich k *tm
the fame Thing, is rcquird ; unlefs there be a Cuftom to the Contrary :
For in fuch a Cafe we ought to obferve and abide by tlie Cuftcm ;. |(
But in Curacies, as to the Effeft of Miniftration, or ofbrineinq; a A * o . i

Caufe into Judgement, Induction is ncccllary by the Cawn^JLaw: 4
For the commencing of Actions and tho Ri^ht of Adminiftration
that Law does not arife from the Title, but from the PofldTion of the 

y-» V* M -* " t ^ 4

Thing *. By our Common-Law Indu&ion ee
in tho Incumbent ,- for as to the Tempo ^
the like, the Parfou has on had and^

obtain'd, according to my Lord Coke \. And Induction likewife, ac-t4Rcp. 79.
cording to Tk^dcn f, makes a Prebendary to have the actual Poflclfion *\
of the Prebend ; for before that he has no Freehold either in Deed or ~", 

ov"529' 
" " w»

in Law. As Invcftiturc is^ in refped of the greater Benefices in th
Church, the fame with Inftitution > fo is Inflallaticn^ in refpc& of Ec-
cleiiaftical Dignities, equivalent unto Collation in refpect of jlmflc
Benefices.

'Tis provided by a Provincial Conftitution in JJnd^ocd 3 That

when a Prelate does de Jure prcprio collate to any Church or Prt _nd,
he fhall in no wife prefume to ufurp unto himfelf the Fruits and Profit^
of fuch Church or Prebend not yet collected, under any Pretence of Infti-
tution or Induction ; or for Letters of Inftitution ; nor extort any Thing
on the Score of Collation, Inftitution or Induction, as formerly practised;
nor fufter any Demand to be made by his Officers or Ar-chdc ^ ^

And at this Day if the Perfon that doeb this be be a Bifliop, he lliall
be fnfpended ab Ingwjfa £#?/{/&?& till he makes Reftitution of his un-
righteous Gains: For the Fruits of fuch Church ought either to be
apply dtp the Advantage of the Church, or elfe referv'4 for the Suc-
ccllbr, as now obfervM, unlefs it be othorwife provided either by Pri-
vilege or Cuftom. But if the Perfon be iaferiour to a Bifliop, he
be fufpended ab Officio (y %cn?ficio till he lliall refund the fame.
And by another Provincial Conftitution *, Perfons giving Induction arc * {.^ 3/1
cnjoyn d to receive only a moderate Fee or Reward for ro
ble and lixpence therein, c'/#. the Archdeacon is forbidden to Janand
more than Three Shillings and Four-Pence, and his Official is net
to receive more than two Shillings under Pain of Sufpcnllon ab
Officio.
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Of Inftrument s and Deeds^ and the Validity of

S there is one Kind of Evidence made by Witneffes, fo there
is another which is made by Deeds and Inftruments :
And of this I ftiall here difcourfe. Now under the Ap-
pellation of Inftruments fome comprehend all fuch Matters
whereby a Caufe is prepared and inftrudcd for a Sentence :
But this is an abfurd Notion of an Inftrument ; becaufe

then we fhould have no Occafion for particular Kubricks and Titles irr
Law to diftingurfh Proof made by Witnelfes from fuch as is made by
Inftruments. An Inftrument in the general Senfe thereof fignifies a

$1x33.7.12. Houihold Implement *, or fomething made ufe of on an Eftate, as the
Stock thereof II > and, moreover, it likewife denotes, whatever a Man

ll&tf. makes ufe of to accomplifli his Work and Defign : But in the moft
proper Acceptation of it, as ufed here, 'tis taken for a Writing, which
conduces to the Proof of any Thing in Controverfy, in refpcit of prc-

D. and inftruding a Caufe for Sentence *. Thus a private Writing,
which gives Evidence of a Thing, is called an becaufe t

Mind of the J M
him. So that under the Name of Injirnments^ we may reckon every
Writing that informs the Judge by letting him into the true State and
Knowlege of a Caufe ,- as Inftruments and other publick and private

gs are often produc d in Judicature in vim probations. An In-
ftrument is fometimes put for a Charter^ fometimes for a Feudal Deed
of Conveyance, and fometimes for a Deed of Caution given.

Among Inftruments thefe are the principal Names, viz. an Original
'and Authentick Inftrument ; and that \vhich is called the Copy of an

fD. a ±. Inftrument f. An Original is in other Terms ftiled the Trotocol^ or
Nov. 44. J Scriptura Matrix ; and if the Trotoco/^ which is the Root and Foun-

cap 2i dation of the Inftrument^ does not appear, the Inftrument is not valid ;
becaufe 'tis the ^Protocol which gives Evidence and Tcftimony to the
Truth thereof : And, therefore, if there be no Trotocof^ fucH
Inftrument is liable to great Sufpicion of Falfhood. An Authen-
tick Writing or Inftrument is that which has Credit given to it
from its own Nature and Authority, and which requires no foi *" C12I1*.

Aid to fupport it as valid II : And to this end the Appofition of
Jtithcntick Seal is fufficient, or any other Authentic!: Method whatever
The Prince cannot by Virtue ol his Ordinary Power ex poft
give Credit to a Writing which is not Authenticity in Prejudice of any
Perfon. An Exemplification of an Inftrument, is what our Common

*Cck 5 Rep Lawyers call an Injpeximas^ and fometimes a Vidimus or Imwtefcimns *.
fol. 52. 

' 

By the Civil and Canon-Law in Exemplifications of Inftruments ths
Subfcription of a Notary, and the like, is not necefi'ary, if fuch Exem-
olifications are not made ufe of for the Proof and Evidence of a Thing:

be an Inartificial
ind or Species of Proof, yet they do not entirely rejeft and dif-

allow of all Art, as I fhall obferve in the fequel of _ x _ * ^ t " " /-» " " y* *j^.« ^i"^ * 1Hi 1 JtHS
Inftru-
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Inftruments arc a: dt\ J :o tblick and /? Wric. s j. ""*"' *

The rirft is that u ich is 3 ide by a Notar ->r Publick Pi on, ith °'
proper S iemnit > : juil * t <» prove the fum , or li^u'd with ;i Pub-
lick Seal, ace* ;g to th-' Cdnon-L \ *. And 'tis to . , \1, that .
every Publick InHrummt i> an Authentick Writing or InUrun^nt, the1; .
every Auth itick Writing is not Publick Inftrument. A Privut \\ ri-
ting or Inftrument is that which \ inti the Hand of a Notary Pu ick,
ind cannot be ftiled an Autbenttek Writing; till fuel-, time as :t. . o\v-
Icdg'd or fworn to by Witnefle* : But afterwards it may b !b c f.
A \\riting ma,!e by an Officer touching Matters relating to hU OHi
not a Publick, the' it b^ an Authentick \Vritmgj becaufe 'tis i.
made by a Notary Publick with the proper Solemnities no ; ary
thereunto. And 'tis the fame Thing of an Inltrument or Wri; ^ 1; d
up in a Publick Archive : Tor tho1 the Marks of a Publick Inftiuuvnt
are not to it (as afotefkidl by the Apportion of u Puuiick s " n and
the like ; yet it may be called 3:1 Authentick Writing t, tho1 net a \m .
Publick Inftrument, thro1 \vant of a Notarial Lvidence. Then
.. ..�_.� - - - . _____ iti own ̂  turc, is not a Pub- f*
lick or Authentick Writing, till it receives Credit from l-.me otner
due and proper Method. And Credit is ib long given to an Inftrument
till the fame is difprov'd ; \vluch may be dor fevcral \vays. For legal
Proof may be made againft the Credit of the Inltrument either by J,
\\'itneiles or by the Parties Confeilion : But an Inltrument u no Proof

nft an Inftrument, unlefs fuch Inftrument impugns and bcc\ :iu^ cx;i-
trariant to itfelf j, r A. I > V ^ -- | -

19 The Credit of a Witnefc to an Inftrument nuy be 1 tfcn'd or
deftroy'd by an Exception againft the Perfon of the Notary ' " r "
that made it, if hi^ Condition, State, Manners and Credit be unknown
to the Party Incipient ; for an Inftrument has its Force and Sub-
itance from the Credit of the Notary hirafelf* : Therefore> if thcfe*Gloflj"nL^
Kequifites are wanting, fuch Inftrument is gone and deftroy'd ,-
Inftrument made by a N tary excommunicated is null and void by he

t- And the fame Thing may be f;iid of a fufpeued No- - Abb. in c
tary, and the like. Secondly, An Exception lies u^ainft the 1 :" of an
Inftrumentby other Proofs and Evidence in \Vritms : And thib Method
(among others) is the be ft way of reprobating an Inftrument. For an
Inftrument is difallow'd of, if any fuch Thing be prov'd, on the Pi
whereof either fuch Inftrument cannot fubliit, or (at leaft) that \vhich is
contained in fuch Inftrument, cannot fubfift. hirdh^ An Inftrument may
be annulTd and deftroy'd for want of due Solemnities, c/z. 1: the Notary
be not requeued to make or fip;f.i tlu fame t ; and, according to mod n *, au.!*
Practice, if there be not an Invocation of the Divine Name, the Year of, 4,n.

Birth or Incarnation, according to the Cuftom of the i -y the
Roman Indidion, the Day and Month of the Thing done ̂  the N^ of
the Prince or Lmperori, in \\hofe Dominion th-i Inftrument is ma. ; a
Detail of the Matters tranfacted ; and the Names of the \Vitntf; ' 

v

Butthefe Solemnities, or many of them, depend entirely on the Cuftom
of tlv Country. liut all Publick luftruments I think) ought to con-
tain the Day, Year and Month of executing the fame, and the
of the Witnefifes nee iry thereunto, t Aether \vith that of the Pn;;cc,
otherwife fuch Inftrument ire not valid |. But 'ti^ not nccrti'.iry to . \« O

hibit a Copy thereof \v:th the Prince's Name, and the Day of the
j >nth when exhibit !, left it lliould oc- fion an Opportunity or M< as
of torgmg the fame. A Notary that make* an Inftrument between
two 7eti* or more, mav invocate the Name oi ( , if he pk * " * 5

[I fff] b aufc1
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becaufe fuch Inftrument is not made by the Parties, but by the Notary
who is a Chriftian. But tho\ according to 'Ealdr.s. an Infttument is i~ J ^

not valid without fuch an Invocation ; yet the common Opinion isagainft
him, becaufe this Solemnity is not found among the Subftantials of an
Inftrumcnt; and as this is reputed alight Solemnity, the Onvllion there-
of does not vitiate an Inftrument *. hut Indidiion and the Year of our

n.'7.' *' ' Lord are Matters of Subftance t ; becaufe they denote the Time, which
t Bart, in l. ought neceflarily to be inferted in every A& : And hence an Inftrument
31. D. is. a. reprobated as a Matter of Forgery, if it fhall be prov'd, that fuch

Inftrument was not made, or fuch Ad done at the Time inferted there-
in. In Publick Inftruments likewife fomc general Place ought to be fet

iBart.in NOV. down and added, where the Adt is done or Contradt executed *; as that
47. cap. i. it was done at London, $;'//?#/, or fome other Place, which is general:

But then the Place named in fuch Inftrument muft not be too general
and indeterminate ; as that it was done in the Diocefs of London or
Srifttf ", for if the Place mentioned be too general and indeterminate,
it vitiates the Inftrumentor Contradt. But the fpecial Addition of a Place
Is not neceffary, unlefs Cuftom will have fuch an exprefs Mention to be
made thereof for the Validity of an Adi, But an Inftrument, accord-
ing to fome, is not hereby rendered naught and vicious, but only be-
comes fufpedled, if a fpecial and particular Place be not inferted :
And 'tis Incumbent on him, who produces fuch Inftrument to declare
and prove the particular Place where it was fped and executed, if the
fame be demanded of him by the adverfe Party. And the Rcafon why
an Inftrument is not valid without inferting the particular Place's Name
where it wras made is, becaufe by Circumfcription of Time and Place
the Matter is rendered more certain and lefs fufpedted : For if this was
not done, no Ways and Means would appear, whereby we could dif-
cover the Falfity, Nullity and Vicioufnefs of fuch Inftrument. And
this is true, unlefs it may by other manifeft Proofs appear, where fuch

"£ Inftrument was fped or Matter tranfadted : For then the inferting of
the Place is not fo much of the Subftance of the Deed, but that it may
be valid without fuch a fpecial Addition.

0.14 As there is a great Preemption in Favour of an Inftrument*, fo from
an Inftrument two Preemptions do arife. firft. That it is a true In-
ftrument: And, Secondly^ That it isafolemn Inftrument |. In refpedl

the firft 'tis prefutn d, that thofe Things which the Notary has wrote
therein, were truly fpoken and tranfadted by the Parties therein nam'd ;
and that which he wrote therein was the Will and Confent of the

Parties exprefs'd, and thus written down : For it would not be a true
Inftrument if what was wrote therein, did not proceed from the Will and
Confent of the Parties. Now thcfe Preemptions have this Eifcdt and
Operation in Law, viz. That we ought to give due Credit to fuch In-
ftruments, and abide by them, till the contrary appears and is well

�« i« « TX, prov'd. Yea, a Publick Inftrument is fo far prefumd to be true, thatiBald&Dd. f > t , . t Tx n . , . ' .
ini. I.D. i. lt: contains Trouattonem probatam t, as the Lawyers call it, which is

n. 10. to fay, an approved Evidence : And this holds good till fomething be
objedted to the Truth and Credit thereof. For tho' the Matter fhould
not then be clear and evident, yet there is ftill a Prcfumtion extant in
Favour of fuch Inftrument, till fome Matter contrary thereunto be
prov'd : And fo far is this extended in Favour of an Inftrument, that
a Diverfity of Time and Place is rather prcfum'd than that an Inftru-

li Bald inl ment ftould not be true!!. But this Prcfumption, according to fome,
18. D.'I, 5! only proceeds and obtains in refpedl of the difpofitive "Words of an Inftru-

ment, and not in regard of the enMiciatiw Terms thereof: As T'itius the
Son
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>n of Swnpron* f : For fuch enunciati: Words do not induce a

fumption, that he was the Son of Scmpronins *. Again, this Pre-A ' ,^^. 
oes not hold good, when an Instrument is falfis iu any Part

thereof; for then 'tis prefum'd to be falfe in the whole. Tbintfy)
This Preemption does not take Place, when any Patent or numt (t
Flaw appears in the Inftrumcnt it fclf " as the cancelling and eraiing* " 4 _ , "
of it, and the like ; or when any latent Flaw appears in it, and is thi

t be
un

be ftrumcnt was a Notary^ " ^^h
bej *

un ancient Inftrumcnt.
Secondly^ An Inftrumcnt is prcfum'd to be true and

has all the 4 * T * * i V * " * J
Examination to fupport it ; and in this Cafe likewife fuch In-
it is faid to be 'Probatio probata: For an Inftrumcnt is faid to be
to probata^ when the adverfe Party acquiefccs and makes no

ject on thereunto -y but 'tis otherwife, it an Objection be made to it.
But tho' an Inftrumcnt in a doubtful Cafe be faid to be true, yet this is
not a Prcfumption of Law and by Law : And, therefore, Proof is ad*
initted againft the Truth of fuch Inftrument. If any one fhould lay,
That fuch Inftrumcnt is not cancelled or abolifh'd, he is bound to
prove it by producing the fame : And he that produces an Inftru-
ment, and docs not prove the Truth thereof, is prcfum'd to be a

and may be puniih'd as fuch. A - - 0 - - -

ftrument is not only deemed to approve the fame, tho fuch Inftrument
produced fhould want the Solemnities which the Law requires*, but ";
is alfo prefum'd to confefs and approve fuch Things as true, which 6' 35*
are contained therein || : And the Production and Approbation of fuch IH>d, inc.fi
Inftrument as true, ihall not only be to the Behoof of the Perfon x*z' i5"
prefent, and againft whom it is produced, but it ihall likewife extend
to the Advantage of a third Perfon abfent; and all this holds good
as well in refped of a Private Writing as a Publick Inftrument.
net only th * Perfon producing fuch Inftrumcnt is prefum'd to approve
tlv fame, but alfo the Party that defires to have the fame produced
and exhibited * ; But the Production of an Inftrument ihall be of no *

Prejudice to the Perfon producing the fame, if the adverfe Party im- ,

pugns the Truth and Solemnity of it. If an Inftrument be producM with - " v%
a Protcftation in rcfpcct of thofe Parts of it which make in Favour
of the ¥rot/uceat3 and the adverfe Party does not contradict the fame,
it {hall be conltru'd to the Advantage of the *Prodncent "> for then
fuch a Production induces an Approbation only in refpeft of thofe Things,

ents I avour *J«f.inl.
pdA ot a Private Writing 'tis to be obferv'd, That it is good D- 39-« 

1. "

. ^h j-** _-» *^ ^ ^^. " ̂  -«h i * - J .___ 1 * * F *fa»«P«»&Bft V I i 1L- f
f But a Publick Inftrument is Lvidence

for each of the Parties therein concerned; and we muft abide by the
Credit of fuch Inftrumcnt, till the contrary is prov'd. But tho1 entired " A * *

be given to a Publick Deed or Inftrument even after
the Death of the Notary that made it, and of the Witnelle, that
were prefent at the making and figning it $ yet the fame cannot be

Writing which is no Proo
Credit to be given thereunto without an Oath confirming th Truth ^^f
of it, either before or after the Writer's Death. But thi> fhall bt- fuf-
Hcient Lvidence, if two or more Witncflcs fhall on the Production

fuel
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fuch Private Writing dcpofe touching the T*emr and Contents thereof!,

o' they have not fubfcrib'd thcmfelves thereunto) by affirming,
That what is therein contained ivas fo a&ed and done in their Sight

" and Prefence, as the Writing it felf fets forth and declares ; for this is
to prove the Thing by WitnelTes after the manner of a lec;ai and or-^ j* ** '

dinary Proof : Yet fometimes the Witnefles do not depofe touching
the Contents thereof, bi-.t cnly fay, viz. That they faw the fame \vrit-
ten and fubfcrib'd by the Parties, or by him againft \vhom 'tis produc'd "
and this is properly called a Recognition of Witnefles, of which here-
after. For 'tis not enough for Witnefles (how legal focver they be)
to fay. That they certainly know fuch Writing to be written by the
Hand of fitittSj unlcfs they know it to be fuch, becaufe they faw
tins write it,

All Exemplifications and Things regifter'd make Proof after the fame
manner as their Originals, and no farther : And hence 'tis, that what-
ever Objection lies againft the Original, the fame may be made to the

*Bart.inl,*7. Matter exemplify 'd*. Butfuch an Exemplification of a Record or Mat-
D.-35. i.n.i. ter regtfter'd is of no Credit or Evidence, unlefs it has been collated

and compared with the Original in the Prefence of the adverfe Party
being cited thereunto. An Inftrument copy'd or exemplify'd by the
Notary without the Judge's Authority is good Proof and Evidence by
Confent of Parties, tho' not othcrwifc. If an Original Inftrument be
loft, and the Tenor of it be prov'd by Witnefles, that on reading over
the fame do dcpofe touching the Tenor thereof, and that it is \vas//W
vitio ; the Copy of fuch Inftrument may in fuch a Cafe be given in
Evidence. If an Inftrument exhibited be a fpccial Inftrument particu-
larlarly belonging to that Caufe which is depending in Judgment, it
ought not to be reftor'd to the Party demanding the fame, becaufe
Originals ought to remain with the Judge to prevent fabricating of
falfe Inftrurnents, and the falfifying of true Ones : But if fuch In-

; ftrument be of a general Nature, and not confin'd to any particular
/ Caufe depending in Judgment, but extending its Efficacy even to other

! Caufes, then the Original ought to be return 'd ; and only a Copy thcre-
' of to remain with the Judge afud JUa CV/;v>, that the Party may
life the fame in other Caufes : And this Copy ought to be exemplify'd
by the Notary or Scribe of Court, viz. It ought to be collated with its
Original, in order to fee that all Things therein contain'd do agree with
the Copy, which ought to be given in Evidence. And, moreover, it
ought to be fubfcrib'd and attefted by the Notary or Scribe of the
Court : And after this is done, fuch Copy fliall be of equal Proof
with the Original it feJf. Jacob, de Jintrio fays, that when the Copy
of an Inftrument is produced, that has no Original Extant, or produc'd
without referring to fuch Original, it adminifters Caufe of Sufpicion in
refpeft of fuch Inftrument or Writing, becaufe it does not appear from
whence it had its Original.

There are three Things which render a Writing or Inftrument fuf-
' fpe&ed, viz. Firfty The Pcrfon producing the fame, as having been ac-

cuftom'd to produce falfe Inftrumcnts or Writings. Secondly, The Per-
fon that frames or writes it ; for that he has been wont to make falfe
Inftruments or Writings*. And, Thirdly,, The interlining and rafmg

fop. n. 18. out °f Words contain'd in fuch Inftrument t* And, on the other Hand,
ioinUi. tere are tree or our ngs wc o rengten an conrm te there are three or four Thins which do ftrenthen and confirm the*j i

37. n. crcjit Of the Inftrumcnt, viz. Firft* The Integrity and good Character
of the Perfon producing it. Secondly ^ The Credit and fair Reputation
of the Notary or Perfon hirnfclf, that makes it, who ought to be

fuoeriour
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fupcriour to c cry Exception ; for if the Notary be a Man of ill Fame,
and conl jucntly of little Credit, fuch Inftrumciit ll il be looked
on a^ a fufpect 1 Inftrument or Writing on th ible Diffamation of
fuch Notar\. And, 7'//W/r, Such a Writing ought to be*. \ and fa '
from any Cavil or Vituperation of Rafurc. If an Inftrumcnt be vitia-
ted, the Notary may make another. Which (hall not be vit ted, if it be
made on the lame 1 ::t or Footing, tho' it cants or fpi ks in another
manner : And an Inftrument may be drawn, and fpeak in th 'P? fer-
f Tenfe, tho' the Aa or Contract be made or done in the

'1 mfe ; and fo likewife it may be drawn either in the
full or third Perfon *. A Pubiick Inftrument has always a Prefump- *
ti i M labour of it, as I have already remembered ; and, there-1" 47*
fore, Proof is incumbent on him, that alledges any Thing in Do-
fea/ince of fuch Inftrument : But an Inftrument is not firm and valid,
if there be any Difability found in tbe WitndTes, after the fame is
fped and executed ; tho' it be not entirely neceilary that the Witnefles
do fubfcnbc tbemfelve* thereunto.

If one Man fliall produce an Inftrument againft another, and the
other thali fnitch it out of his Hands and tear it, he {hall abide by
the Oath of the Troductxt in refpeA of the Tenor thereof; and
the Perfon thus rudely treating fuch Inftrument fhall be liable to
the Ordinary Pumfhment of Forgery. And this is true, it he iliall
cancel fuch Inftru ent \vith mature Thought and Deliberation, or J

;my wife damn the fame ; provided it be not done out of Pallion or
wrathful Indignation : But if it flull be done ex iracitndiu, he fha!l
th-.-n only be liable to the extraordinary Punifoment of Forg' ry, and
not to the other. But if I do by my own A (ft of Anger and Puilion.
throw my own Inftrument, which I had againft you, into the Fire
and bum it, I ihall not thereby lofe my Debt, for the Law pardons
my \veik Condition, and admits me to prove the Contents thereof
by Witnelk : hut yet if I can only prove the *ltnor thereof by one
Witnefs, I fiiall not be admitted to the Suppietory Oath through a
Detect of Evidence, bccaufe I have robbed my fclf of liquid Proof
by my own Act t- Inftruments Judicially exhibited, arc not of the . Paul dc
Ads of Courts ; and, therefore, may be rc-deliver'd on the Requcft caflr. in
or Demand of the IVrfon that exhibited them, A Perfon that impugns c-^ -K
the Credit of an Inftrument, lofes the Advantage which he might
receive from the fame;: And, therefore, Advocates ought to be Barr in
very careful how they impeach the Credit of an Inftrument, \vho "
ther they do it in the whole, or only in fomc Part ; for an In-
ftrument may be falfe in fome fubftantial Part thereof, and yet it
ihall not be prcfum'd to be falfe in the whole- becaufc Sc par at warn
fiparati junt effi s. Though the vifible Flaws and Defects of In-
ilruments do hinder and obftruct the Exemplification of them ; yet the
Inviiible do not.

In the Exemplification of Instruments the Notary or Perfon that docs
exemplify the fame, ought to put his Seal, or fct his Mark thereunto, to

that he has compared the fame with the Original ; and then fuch n
Inftrumer.t cxemplify'd lliall be full Proof againft the Perfon that produces >v. -:.n.
it. All Publick Inftruments ought to be written c/<iris &Of* "is Li-

y in V. length, and not in Cyphers or Words of Abbr .a-
tion: And ^uch Claufes ought to be inferted therein, as are ufually
put t', i, otherwife they are not valid; and they may 1 produce!

i .blication of Depolitions, c\en till a Conclufion be had in the * Pan. inc. s.
Caufc *

§ g g]
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Of an Inventory, and the Law relating thereunto.

;-F*^J*-J» : N Inventory^ in the common Acceptation of -it, is defin'd
to be a Writing, wherein all the Goods and Chattels which
are found in a Man's Cuftody or Poffeffion at the Time o f

, his Death, are written and recorded * and it was intro-
duc'd by the Civil-Law in the Place of the Jus T>eliberandi

cc among the old Romans : For, fays that Law, cc If the
Heir be in Doubt with himfelf, whether he iliall accept of the Heir-

cc fliip or not, let him not think Deliberation neceffary, but let him
* C. 6. 30. take the Heirihip on himfelf by making an Inventory.4" And in that
22. 2. Law we meet with various forts of Inventories, according to the Nature

of the Thing defcrib'd therein, viz. Firft^ There is an Inventory, which
Tutors and Curators are obliged to make of their Pupil's and Minor's

tc. 5.37.24. Eftatesf. Secondly* There is an Inventory which Biihopsand other Pre-
tiaQ.2.20. lates are bound to make of the Goods and Eftatesof their Churches f.

And, Thirdly,, There is an Inventory, which an Heir, by us ftiled an
Executor, is obliged to make of the Teftator's Goods, if he will be

lie 6«o->« ^e *n his Adminiftration ||: And the Bifhop was alfo heretofore bound
'"a to make it as Executor in Law *. And as this laft Kind of Inventory

is a Matter, that admits of fome Nicety according to the Forms of the
Civil-Law; fo fome Perfons that have taken much Pains in making it
have often been deceived and miftaken therein : For

By the Civil-Law an Inventory requires feveral joint and concurring
Solemnities to the perfect compleating thereof: But three Things are by
that Law principally rcquir'd herein, viz. Firft, that Law conlidcrs tho
Time when, fuch Inventory was begun, and the Month when 'tis ended :
For regularly fuch an Inventory ought to be begun and ended within fixty

tc 6 2 Days after the Executor has taken the Office of an Executor on himfelf f;' 

which is not regarded here in England. Secondly^ The Executor ought
to have a Refped to the folemn Form, viz. There fought to be the'ln-
tervcntion or Prefenceof one Notary (atlcaft) in order to reduce it into
Writing; and fuch Executor ought to fubfcribe himfelf thereunto *: But*C. 6.30. 22
if he cannot write himfelf, he ought then to make ufe of a fccond No-
tary to this Purpofe,- and in Topifo Countries the Sign of the Crofs is
made thereon, tho' this Solemnity is not neceffary. But none of thefe
Formalities are neceffary with us befides fubfcribing the fame. And,
'tis neceffary by that Law, that all Creditors and Legataries be by a ge-
neral Proclamation cited in order to fee the 'fame duly made (for a fpe-
cial Citation is not neceffary) ; and in the Place of fuch as are abfent
three known Witneffes ought to intervene : And likewife fuch
Perfons ought to be fummon'd hereunto, who do either know c
or elfe are poffefs'd of any Part of the Teftator's Subftance. So that by
the Civil-Law there ought to be two Witnefles to prove the Inventory,
and three Witnefles by their Prefencc to fupply the Abfence of Creditors
and Lcgataries : Therefore, according to the Dcdrine of that Law,
five Witnefles are neceflary to an Inventory. But this was only in re- 

f
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of.i7 //r>t and folemn In ntot which \ -ma in the Pa-flnce

c'f th ", '.:r rate, or fome 1'ublick I'crlon, as a Notary is : But :i //Vw/
entory was not attended with thefo Solemnities, but might be made i * " 

**

by a Private i vrfon, and fuch an Inventory I am here to treat of.
By a Provincial Constitution in Lind. >od *, as well as by the C/:/7- *orhob/(' 

4* * ' > I f 1 the making of an Inventory is required, before an 1 xecutor inter- *
meddles or lets himfelf into the PoflefltoQ of the Tefta tor's Goods and
Chattels; at L fl be ought to do this for his own Safety, that he be
not made liable ttltr< .'ires. wrumy or Arties, as we ftilc themf. And : i>.j.iib.5.
this Inventory ought to! made not only of ail Corporeal Goods, but ev ; '
- f Incorporeal Rights, if they appear to have been in the Hands of the
l*e r ion deceas'd r»r the Time of his Death : For Bonds and other Deeds
and Writings ought to be mentioned and inferted therein j. But 'tis not i Lin-Uv. ,
necoflary to infertthofe Debts which the IXcoas'd ov i unto others in the lL1!r "
Inventory, bceaufe they cannot be called the Goods and Chattels of the '
Deee is'd \ , but are deduc'd in the Account, whenever render a ; yet they jjf
may be inierted, if it be thought expedient. MOHO..T, 'ti* not ncceflary
to mfert in the hv entory fuch Debt is were owing to the Dcxxa 1 at the
Hiiie of his Death, if the Bonds or Specialities .ire loft and cannot Ivft \ ^

in fuch a maim r as they may b~* f u d (at Icift) and recover'd*. But i
fuch Debts are received, they ought to be added to the Inventory >
Thinsjs iccruina:

It has been a Qicftion among fomc, whether a Teftator may in his
remit the making of an Inventory to his Executor. And it is the
'I Opinion of the Doctors, thnt I cannot fimp[ ind ttely re-

mit tn *>iity to hii : cecutor. Yet this Matter ought net to -der-
ftood without a Dittin<3:on. Wh r fore, we ought to conlider, Thatf.vc-
ral bftofts doarife in Prejudice to Executors from not making an In\on-
tory : \:\dy 'mong thefo, fome relate to the Benefit of tho Creditors of
the D^tvas'd : For if th; I'xecutor does not make an Inventory, he is
liable to Creditors r.l " c:res b^noritm^ as aforefaid ; and {halt by this
Moan be oblig'd to fati^ry I Debts and Legacies out of his own proper'
Eitate. But, I think, that a 1 tor may remit the making of an In-
ventory!, if there be no Debts and Legacies to be paid ; unlcfs the Judge_H_ _^B- ^B'
fhall on fon reafonable Account think fit to order it othcrwife in confirm- G. 5

ing the txecatorfhip 0^1 the Perfon appointed t: And even Cuftom it felf * nd. in I.
in fuch-a Cafo cxcufes the Executor herein1'. And thus in the like manner * \,]6- - e 6 *

mny th i Ordinary remit the making of an Inventory, when 'tis not con- n. i! 5.'*
nient to publtfh the Sum and Extent of the Teftator's Eftatc*. For tho* *LX3^ r-.

the Statute t fayf, That the Executor ftia 11 bring in a true and pcrfovt *t\H s<c.t
Inventory, and the Executor fwears fo to do ; yet a.s the Ordi ry may
dil]>enfe with the Time of brini ig it in, fo he may difpenfe with the In-
ventory it fe if upon good Caufe, even in the Scnfe and Expofitionof tliis
Statute by our Common Lawyers. And when a Legacy is given to A.
to be paid at three feveral times of Payment; and the 1 \-cutor making
two I'aym.-nts takes Releifes thereof and orfers to pay the third Portion,
hut the Legatee refu(mg- to accept the third Payment, cites tl xecutor

fj 9rethejude;e in the Eccleuaftical Court: In fuch a Cafe, according^^^ ji^fc *^ "

to their hxpohtion of thit Statute, the Ordinary may difpenfe or remit
the bringing in of any Inventory at all. For the Intention of the S .tute

is for the Advantage of Creditors and Legatees , rrr.d here the Le.
\vas tendered, ard no Creditor complai : And, therefore, fuch Inv -
tory may be remittedr. AWr, That an Inventory by tlie afon lid Statute TRaym.Rc
is only to contift of Goods, A\ res, Merchandize and Chattels ̂  :,! not r -
of Thi ";> in Action, a^by the Ci-iil-Law it ought to do.

In
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In making an Inventory with us the Prefence of the Judge is not ne-

ceflary ̂  nor is the Executor obliged to make ufe of tnof<: other Solemni-
ties which the Civil-Law did formerly require, becaufe all ours arey/;w-
fie Inventories. But 'tis convenient, tho' not neceiTary, to call one or
more of the Creditors or Legatees to the making thereof, if he thinks
he fliall have any Controverfy with them upon a Failure of Affcts," after
Funeral Expences, and the like, are deducted. Nor have we any pre-
fix'd and limited Time for making an Inventory afcertain'd by our Law.
Some will have it, that it ought to be made within four Months : But

*lnl. ,;,. 2 Glofs fays *, that it ought to be made as foon as poffiblc, according
J- J7- to the Difcretion of the Executor, which ought to be governed accord-

ing to Perfons, Things and Places.

Of an Inteftate, and the Confequences thereof.

AVING already treated of Inteftate Succeflion under the
Title of Adminiftration) I fliall only here conlider who
may be properly faid to dye Intcitate, and what are the
Confequences thereof. Now he is faid to dye Inteftate,
who tho* he had the Power of making a Will, yet made
none, or (at leaft) none appears to have been made. Se-

cond/y, He is alfo faid to dye Inteftate, who made a \V ill, but his Execu-
tor refused to prove the fame, and to take the Exccutorihip on himfelf.
And, *fhtrdly« He dies Inteftate, who tho' ho has made a Will, yet"^ -* ^
fuch Will is irritated and made void

D. 38. But he, who cannot make a Will,
2,inprin. is not properly faid to dyelntcftate, becaufe fuch Perfon ought rather to

be faid to dye Intertable than Inteftate: Yet, by common Ufage of
Speech, even fuch Perfons are reputed to dye Inteftate $ and herein we
muft rather follow the common way of Speech than the Propriety of the

t D. 52. i Term f. And fuch Perfons arc faid to be Intcftable, as arc not yet arriv'd
52.4. at the Ageof Puberty, Madmen, Prodigals, and the like, who have the

Adminiftration of their Eftates interdicted them by the Civil-Law. For
tho*, fays 'Bartohts^ a Statute mould be made, ordaining. That the Bifhop
of the Diocefs fhould fucceed him who dies Inteftate, when the Will is
made void after thcTeftator's Death, or when the Executor nam'd there-
in refufes the Executorfhip : Yet herein, according to the proper mean-
Ing of the Word Inteftate, the Bifhop fliall not fucceed >" becaufe at the
Teftator's Death he was not Inteftate^ but a Perfon Deflate "> yet, ac-
cording to the common Ufage of Speech, by which fuch Perfons may

Bart. in Li. improperly be faid to be an Inteftate, the Biftiop fliall fucceed t. Hence
D. 38. it is, that if univerfal Executors, that are in the Place of an Heir, will

not take the Executorfliip on thcmfelvcs ; and if each of them refufes it,
then the Perfon fo dying fliall be accounted a Perfon Inteftate, to the
Effed that the Execution of the Will, or the granting of Letters of
Adminiftration belongs to the Billiop. Whenever a Statute grants Ad-
miniftration of the Goods of Perfons dying Inteftate unto the Ordinary,
the Ordiijary fliall uader this Word Inteftate likcwifc have the Ad-
miniftration of the Good's of Perfons dying Intertable $ becaufe the Word
Inteftate. in the Senfe of the Law, belpngs even to fuch Perfons as arefl I. 5, i. in mr ^f ^^

in. Inteft able (!.
Of a
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Of a Jud^e, bis Power, Duty, and the like.

A Judge i- in I .it in ftiled Jtufc^ quafi Jus die ens popnfo ; becaufe_ 'tis his Duty and Bufmefs to pronounce Law ;othe People : And he
iTa Perfon, who, either by his own proper Jurifdiftion, or clle by a dele-
gated Jurifdiftion committed to him, has a Right ami Power of taking
cognizance in fuch Caufes as are litigated before him in Judgment. And
he, that has thn Pouer in virtue of his own proper Jurifdimoo, is called
an ordu Judge t; and he, that has it by virtue of a delegated Jurif- \ D- Z. I . 5.
diftion, is'termM * delegated ]v^<> or JnJex extraordinarius \ tho'
the Word Judi x is fome times improperly uful in the 2) ffs *. A Judge *D- 4- *- 4>
is alfo in Lai in calPd Jus animatum, and in the Greek Tongue
a Mediator of Jtifticc ; becaufe he ought to be a MiniiVer and Mediator
of Juftice between both Parties in a Suit: For a good Judge ought not to
do any Thing according to his arbitrary Will and Pkafure, but to pro-
nounce Sentence, and other Matters in Law, according to tl.. Direction
of the Laws themfelves. Only fuch Perfons can appoint and make a Man
a Judi , who have this Power granted them by the Law II; as the Prince, II 5- »
or other fuperior and fovereign Magiftrates: But in fome Matters, ac-
cording to A: r, we ought to have a regard to Cuftom, which has a
Power of del ;ating a Judge, as in Cafes of Arbitration, and the like.
But if a Jurifdiftion docs not accrue to a Perfon either by fome Act of
Law, or by the Prince's Grant, or by fome other Means, he has nothing
to do to give Judgment; as the Hebrews truly verify'd this againll Mofis,
faying, /, o wade tbcc a Judge over us * ? t EX. cap. a.

fudges heretofore were not rafhly chofen without any regard had to the
Merit, Integrity, and Abilities of the Perfons elected, as is too frequent-
ly praftifcd in thete Days. For the firft Confideration among the Romans
'was, what Eitate the Perfon to be appointed had : And hence 'tis, that
C/ccrOj in an Oration againlt Mark Anthony, fays, That in the choice of
a Judge, both the Fortune and Dignity of the Perfon ought to be well
confiderM. Yea, Jtfcotiins informs us, that, according to the T
Law, none could be i .Qed Judges, but Perfons of the greateft Eltates :
And hence 5P///yr in his Proem to the i4th Book of his Kattirnl lit fit -,
makes this Complaint, cv3. u Afterwards, when Princes and States began
u to make Conquefts, and to grow rich and mighty, Pofterity fmarted
41 thereby : For then Men began to chufe a Senator for his Wealth, to
" make a Judge for his Riches, and fo on." The fecond O , xv as the

Age of the Perfon to be chofen: For a Judge ought at the Time of his
Eleftion to be twenty five Years of Age at lead; and, according to <$ -
toniits, Jfiguftus would have his Judges to be two and thirty Years of age,
and under this (I think) none could be chofen. And a third Qualifica-
tion ncceflary to a Judge was, and (I hope) ftill is, a fufficienc and
thorouh knowledge in the Laws, with which he has to do : for an illi-
terate Judge, to whom a Caufe is committed, may, by the C/cv7 Law,
be repel 1M and fee afide by a Rccufation of him. But of this 1 fhall dif-
courfe hereafter.

Hhhh Ac-
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, i. 35.10. According to the Inftitution both of the C/cv'/and Canon Law f, Judges

ought to be fo far from encouraging Suits, that they ought to interpofe their
good Offices and beft Endeavours between the Parties litigant, in order* 
to bring them to a good Agreement (if poflible) pro bono 'Pacts : And if
the Parties fhould be willing to adjuft the Matter among themlelves with-
out the affittance and mediation of the Judge, they ought not to be hin-
dred ; nor ought Judges to exaft or demand any thing from them on this
account; nor even their Minifters and Servants. Every Judge is faid to
be God's Minifter upon Earth, and, therefore, his Judgment is deem'd to
proceed de VttltU^Dei : But nothing can proceed from thence but Truth

*joh.cap. andjuftice; for God fays, lam the Way, the Truth) and the Life*.
'4- *" 6. And again, 'tis faid, *fbe Ways of the Lord are Mercy and Truth 'f, &c.
;.\Sr*5' Therefore, whilft a Judge follows <frtitb and Jttftice, he is God's Mini-

fter ; but if he commits Injuftice, he is the Devil's Servant, and not pro-
perly a Judge : For he can be no longer called a Judge, according to

« Lib.?. Caffiodorus\\, than he isdeem'd to be a juft Judge. "Ealdus fays, that a
Ep Judge ought tohzve'piios Sa/es : the one called the Salt of Knowledge *

and without this, he is Jndex infipiens } and the other, the Salt of Con-
fciencey and without this, he is Judex diabolicus. Yea, a Judge that afts
contrary to Juft ice, is not only faid to be no Judge at all, but to be a Mad*
man, and is reckoned among brute Beafts. For as Arijlotlc obferves in his
Tol/ticks, that as Man under the Ufe and Enjoyment of the Law is the
belt or all Animals ; fo, being deftitute of Law and Juftice, he is the
worft of all living Creatures.

It has been already hinted, that there are two Species or Degrees of
* D. 2, i, 5. Judges, viz an ordinary and a delegated Judge *. Thefirft is he that has
16. & 17. ordinary Jurifdiction, and receives his lawful Power and Commiflion from

the Emperor, or fome other Sovereign Prince : And the fecond is he that has
a judicial Power and Authority of hearing and determining fome certain
Caufes not in his own Right, but in virtue of a Commiflion ranted to him
by tome other Perfon. And hereunto we may vifalhdelegatid Judge,
to whom only fome part of the mefne Procefs in a Caufe is committed in
the fecond Place by a delegated Judge, as Commiilioners to receive and
take an Anfwer, to examine Witneffes and the like : But though a Sub-
delegate is fometimes a delegated Judge; yet being a Perfon to whom
fome part of the mefne Proceis is committed, he cannot, in this refpeft,
be properly call'd a delegated Judge, but an Auditor or Commijjloner only.
I fay an ordinary Judge* as when any Perfon prefides and is fee over the
entire and univerfal JurifdiQionof any State, Province, or Country, and
the like : for he is eo ipfo deem'd to be created an ordinary Judge, in that
an univerfalicy of Bufmefs is committed to him by one, that has the
Power of committing, unlefs it be exprefly faid in his Commiflion,
That he makes him only his "Delegate^ or delegates Caufe s to him, and
the like. A Judge, who may pronounce a Sentence either as an ordinary
or as a delegated Judge, is, in a doubtful Cafe, prefumed to have pro-

t a 3. 1. 16. nouncM the fame in the quality of an ordinary Judge. By the Civil Law f,
an ordinary Judge cannot be recufed by way of Exception, howfufpe&ed
focverhebe; yet if he be a fufpefted Judge, an AfTeffor or Co-adjutor
fhall be affign'd him, and this AfTefTor (hall fee that all judicial Proceed-

II x. a. 2. 4. ing go fairly on without fufpicion : But by the Canon Law||, even an ordi-
nary judge may be recufed ; though a Judge recufed even by this laft Law,
cannot take cognizance of fuch Recufation ; becaufe an exception of Sufpi-
cion affefts him much, provokes him to Anger and Refentmenr, and ren-
ders him uncapable of Judging; and, therefore, he fhall not have cog-
nizance either of the principal Matter, or of any Incident thereunto be-

longing,
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longing, left he fhould injure the Party rccufing him, to whom i to whom nothing
Can happen more^iLvous than to litigate under a fufpe&ed Judge.

No Pcrlon ought to be preferred and advanced to the Dignity of a Judge
in his own Country , unlefs it be by the exprefs Will and fpecial Appoint- *D. 1.11.3,
incnt of the Prince, left lie ihould be induced to be partial in hi, Pro-
ct liags either through Hatred orAffeftion: nor ought a Judge to take
cognisance of thatCaule, wherein he himfelf has been an Advocate, left
prrlc, or fome other evil PaiTion, fhould warp and byafs his Judgment ;
but in lucli a Cafe, he ought to delegate the Cognizance thereof to fome
ottiei Perfoj. And as no one ought to be a Judge in 1m own proper
Caufe f, fo neither ought he to be a Judge in the Caufe of his Children, tc- 3-5- «"" /"* i /* "ii /*'
Fatn ily, or Confanguinity || : for natural Reafon will no: timer a Father to if r>. ~'" ">"
be a Judg Tudee, unlcfs it be in the private Affairs of his Family, wherein the
Father may have the Son for a Judge, as the Son may luve the Father.
But a fudge may proceed and pronounce Sentence among his Confanguini-
ty of the fame Degree. But here I fpeak of an ordinary Judge, who
cannot give Judgment in the Caufe of his own Children, though a dcle-
at ed Judge, in point of Law, is not forbid to be a Judge in the Caufe of
is Sun, nor a Son to be a delegated Judge in the Caule of his Father;

becaufc a <&4gtf/*//Judge may be recufed frimo Liminc, at Hrft fctting
forth in the Caufe * : and hence a Litigant may blame himfelf, if he does * c. 5.1.1*.
not recufe the Father being made Judge in his Son's Caufe. AnJ, therefore,
the Reafon why an ordinary Judge is by the Cii'il Law exprelly forbidden
to be a Judge in the Caufe of his Children, is, becaufe by that Law he
cannot be recufed, how fufpeded foever he be. But though no one is a
fit and proper Judge in his own Caufe (as aforefaid) fo as to punifli an In-
jury done to himtelf in his private Capacity, which ought to be redrch'd
by a fuperior Judge; yet even among inferior Judges, a Judge may, by
1m own proper Authority, punifh an Injury done to his Jurifdidion,
when the fame is impeachM and molefted by any one : For regularly 'tis
granted to every Jud^e to defend his own Jurifdiction by a Penal Judg- yi Pt* n a 1 T "**^l*t**J««^

mcnt or Sentence, efpecially if the Injury be great and notorious f. t 1* 3 " 1 *
Thus alfoa Bifhop cannot take Cognizance in a civil and private Caufe

of a Bifliop, when 'tis peculiar to himfelf as a Bifhop ; but Arbitrators or
Umpires ought to be ehofen for that End and Purpofe ||. But if the Caufe n u.
or Injury be of fuch a Nature as concerns the Church committed to fuch
Bi(hop'sCare, he may, according to the Camn Law, punilh the fame by
his own proper Authority * *, and in this Cafe, he does not become a Judge * 45
in his own Caufe, but in the Caufe of the Church f. And this is true, ~~ '
when the Matter in Controverfy belongs to the Church, and the adverie in^Tus!
Party does not deny the fame : For then a Bifliop may Excommunicate
fuch a notorious facrilegious Perfon II, without being a Judge in his own u ~
Caufe; and the Matter being notorious, he need not take any Cognizance
thereof, but is rather an Executor than a Judge *. But if the adverie Party * vi. 5. -.
denies the Matter, touching which the A&ion is commenced, to be a Mat-
ter relating to the Church, by (hewing fome Caufe why this M itter is
doubtful ; as becaufe the Jurildiclion is difputed, or that a Privilege of
Exemption is produced : then (I fay) fuch Perfon fliall not have Cogni-
zance of the Matter, but the Superior fliall be the Judge thereof\. Vet
we ought todittinguifli in this Cale, cvs. When the Difpute or Action i*
touching the Affairs of his own Church, as about the Bifliop's own pro-
per Table and the like : for if the Difpute relates hereunto, he fliall not be
a Judge || j for that it does not feem to be the Caufe of the Church, bur H,,. o a.
the Bi I hop's own proper Caufe -\~. 2^/y, When the Difpute and Action ib t c. t *. i<- "" y "tiirt«n " "« *" J I.
about fome criminal Caufe committed by the Bifliop himfelf, and then

he
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he cannot be a Judge, wherein he is faid to have committed a Crime.^ta^^ ^

But if the Crime be committed againft him as an Injury done to him,
then he may, by his own proper Authority, punifh it in his own proper
Subjects, and even in extraneous Perfons (tho1 the fame only concerns the
Bilhop's Perfon, and not the Church) if the Injury be notorious or other-
wife manifeft, fince fuch extraneous Perfons do offend in his Jurifdittion.

.2. But if the Injury be occult and private,then he cannot punifh it himfelf*,
but ought to profecute it before his Superior. But tho' he cannot in this
Cafe punifh fuch a Perfon, yet he may imprifom him, and referve the

t ^3« Q:4-27* Cognizance of the Caufe to his Succeflbrf. But an ordinary inferior Judge
cannot by any means punifh an Injury done to himfelf, but the fuperior

11 Arch, in c. Judge is to punifh the fame |, becaufe an inferior Prelate may haveaneafy
xVf.rr! u. Accefs to the Bifhop who is near at hand. But 'tis not fo in an Injury

done to a Bifhop or Superior, efpecially by any one dwelling out of the
Diocefs, where recourfe cannot be had to any of the Diocefs in refpeft of
the Offence, unlefs it be to him. I have publifh'd this Paragraph, though
it has no relation to EagJi&mta. in order to fhew the great Power of the /"% "/ ' t-j
Ecclefiafticks, where the Papal Law governs.

In a doubtful Cafe, when the Word Judcx is fiinply pronounced and
made ufe of, it relates to a Secular, and not to an Ecclefiaftical Judge :
And for this Reafon (perhaps) according to the Canonifts^ viz* Becaufe
Ecclefiaftical Judges are commonly in the Books of the Canon Law ftiled
'Prelates, and have their Denomination from the Dignity and Prelacy
which they bear in the Church: As Archbifhops, Biihops, Abbots, and
the like. Yet there is a Text in the Law that makes agamlt this Opini-

*x. 2.28.41. on*, where only an Ecclefiaftical, and not a Secular Judge is included un-
der the Word Jndex ' For it a Secular Judge was only comprehended,
the Word Laictis in that Text would be vainly added. But in my Opi-
nion, this ought to be meant and underftood according tothefubjeft Mat-
ter treated of: For in Depofitions touching Ecclefiafticals, Clerks are
comprifed, unlefs the fubjeft Matter perfuades otherwifej but, in Depo-
fitions touching Seculars, only Seculars are included.

"' : "* " "* i' A Judge is a Perfon that prefides over Caufes, and has the Determina-
tion of Law-Suits between Litigants by way of a judicial Sentence, and
may follow his own Confcience, and Senfe of Matters, in the decifion of

* -1' I a Caufe, if he prejudices no one thereby ; efpecially in a Cafe where the
tAnch.Conf. Law is doubtful, and various Opinions do arife thereupon f : And if, by
aia following one of thefe feveral Opinions, he has an eminent Doftor on his

fide, he lhall be excufed from the Expences of Suit, and does not make
the Suit his own. For he that gives a wrong Judgment by reafon of a
diverfity of Opinions among Lawyers, (hall be pardoned, or (at leaft)
more gently punifh'd than a Judge, who errs againft a clear and evident

II Gloff. inf. Law II: For no Judge can plead Ignorance of Law as an excufe for a wrong
i- 4- 5- Judgment *. I fay, in a variety of Opinions, where the Law is doubtful,5' 5* 

and the Judge follows that of an eminent Doftor, he fhall be excufed
from the Expcnccs of Suit, and does not make the Suit Ins own: For
the Judge ad Qucm in the Appeal, may embrace another of thefe Opini-
ons: and yet the firft Judge fhall not be punifh'd, fince (perhaps) he may
have followed the more equitable Opinion. But if a Judge maintains one 

* * t *~w " % * , " f~* * 1 *

Opinion at one Time, and a contrary Opinion at another Time, without
correcting and informing himfelf upon very fubftantial Principles, he lhall
render himfelf liable to Blame, tho (peradventure) in no wife obnoxious
to Punifhment : For no Man is forbidden to change his Advice and
Opinion for the better. By the Cufton and Ufage of modern Times,
a Judge does not make the Suit his own, by giving a wrong Judgment,

unlefs
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tinlefs this he done thro' 1 md and D.ccit* ; as by Corruption, and the*
like. Nor by the Law of /">/£/< W, will an Aftion lie againft a Judge
tar \K hat he docs in his judicial Capacity, tho* he fhould ad crroneoufly ;
but if he docs any thing Imurioufly or thro' Corruption, he may be com-
pLin'd of to the King, in whofe Name all Judgments at the Common
Law here in England are given ; the Judges being delegated by him to
da Juftice.

A ludgc, who takes on himfclf the Cognizance of a Caufe, and afts
as a Deputy doing the Office of another Perfon, cannot in that Caufe pro-
nounce two different Sentences : For a delegated fudge may fub delegate
his Power and Office to his Collegue, and thus the Collegue proceeds in
his own Name as a Delegate, and his Collegue's, as a Sub delegate ; and
thus he may, by a different Authority, proceed as one and the fame Pcr-
fon in the fame Caufe. And by the fame Confciencc that he thinks any
Thing to be juft in his own Name, he ought to conceive the fame Thing
to be tuft) in his Collegue or Con-delegate's Name. If there be feveral
Judges in the fame Caufe, all of them have Jurifdiftion in fvlidum,
tho' they have the Exercifeof that Jurifdiclion only feverally and in part ;
So that one or either of them may proceed, if the reft of them will not
or cannot be prcfcnr. Std de hoc qntrc. But if there be more Judges
than one aflign'd with a Claufe of Jlnon omnes, &c. one of them may
certainly aft and proceed without the other f : Tho' 'ris otherwife, if this
Claufe be not inferted in the Commiflion ; for then one cannot aft on the
Death or Abfence of his Collegue ||. 

" 

n

Though a Judge ought to be courteous and eafy of Accefs, and may 59- Abb. in
fuffer the Litigants to come to his Houfe, yet he ought not go to the Houfe!'1^ E*
of either of the Litigants for Entertainment and the like, left it fhould
give Umbrage of his Partiality ; nor ought he to declare to the Parties in
private, what Sentence he intends to pronounce ; efpecially when the
Perfon againft whom he gives Judgment is able to raife a Clamour and
Difficulty againft the fame. Nor ought a Judge, in taking cognizance of
a Caufe, to Ihew any Anger or Refentment* againft fuch Perfons as he* 11-0.5.
conceives to be his Enemies, nor to be prevailed on by the Tears and
Prayers of calamitous Perfons, nor ought he to affeft to be thought Good-
natured or Morofe, Merciful or Severe, but let him acl with Calmnefs
as the Law direftsll; and laftly he ought not to do all that he may do in HD-4?.-
a Caufe without being requefted thereunto; but in all Caufes to' have a !I"
fupreme Equity before his Eyes, which muft beunderftood of fuch Mat-
ters as cannot be collefted from the Laws themfelves. A Judge cannot
be faid to be without a Jurifdiftion, fince nothing can be faid to be ad-
judg'd by him, who wants a power of judging and declaring touching
Right and Wrong : For if you take away the Foundation of his Power,

s. his Jurifdiftion, whatever is built on his Judgment muft fall to the
Ground at once. The Authority of a Judge and a Teftator is equal, or
(at lea ft) alike*: And, therefore, an Argument from & judicial to a* ^5.51. a*

Aft is valid. A Judge has Jurifdiftion over a Perfon that
is not truly fubjeft to his Jurifdiftion |, in refped of a Crime committed t 5. Q: 3. i
within the fame, and may either condemn or acquit him upon hearing of
the Evidence : And, in the like manner, he may either punifli or acquit a
Delinquent that is fubjeft to his Jurifdiftion, for an Offence fuppos'd or
really committed out of his Territory, as well as a Parifh-Prieft may
abfolve his Parifnioner for an Offence done out of his Parifh.

A Judge, who has the cognizance of the principal Caufe, may alfo
take cogni^ance of any Thing incident thereunto, rho' the Incident bell Paul, de
fuch, touching which, he cannot otherwife have cognizance principal \ - F**1"* m

1 Jli And K.I. i , . , \ j ' v c- 3- '
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And ¬. Caufe or Matter is faid to be an Incident, when it is not mov'd
or commenc'd by way A&ion, but only by an Exception, Replication^
and the like. Thus in a pecuniary Caufe controverted before an inferior
Judge, fuch Judge may try the State of the incident Matter, though he
cannot try the principal Caufe. Though a Preemption lies in favour of
a Judge, when he proceeds Judicially, that his Proceedings are accord-
ing to Juftice ; yet 'tis otherwife, if he fhall proceed extra-Judicially :
and a Judge, by proceeding to an extra-judicial Aft of Injuiiice, cannon
any more proceed Judicially in that Caufe, becaufe he has render'd him-
felf fufpected therein, by acting as a private Man.

I have faid before, that a Judge ought always to have a ftiprcme Equi-
* 0.13.4.4- f before his Eyes * : But yet he ought not to recede and depart from writ-

ten Laws on the account of unwritten Equity, unlefs it be through the
Authority of him, to whom this alone belongs, viz. in order to limit
and reftrain a fevere written Law. But a Judge may fupply thofe
Things in Law, wherein the Advocates of the Parties are greatly defi-
cient in their Informations : As when an Advocate makes Allegations or
Quotations of Law, which do not fatisfy the Mind of the Judge, and the
Judge himfelf remembers fome Law or Statute which rightly determines
the Queftion, he may in fuch a Cafe found his Sentence on fuch a Law
or Statute, and not judge herein fccundum allegata & probata ; and
herein he (hall not be faid to judge ralhly and of his own head. For
though a Judge is bound to enquire into the Condition of a Caufe by
formations (as the Civilians ftile them) and to take the Advice of Ad-
vocates thereon ; yet he is not oblig'd to follow the fame in fuch a manner
as to give entire Credit to them : And when he has fatisfy'd his own
Conference hereby, he may put an end to the Informations and Allega-
tions of Advocates whenever he pleafes. A Judge ought to take care

8. and fee, that all Solemnities of Law be obferv'df: but by a Confent of
Parties, he may hear and determine Caufes in a fummary way of Pro-,
ceeding.

Every Judge, in pronouncing Sentence, ought to have a principalRe-
gard to Truth and Equity (as aforefaid) always adhering thereunto, and

. * Paul, de defpifing the Qi defoifingc the Quirks and Subtilties of the Law*: For thol thefe may
Caftro m fometimes be tolerated in Pleading, yet in pronouncing of a Sentence' 

and Judgment in Law, they ought to be entirely rejefted and laid afide.
And as a Judge ought to labour and take pains in the fearch after Truth
(as Truth is his chief Concern) fo when he has any Cafe of Difficulty be-
fore him, he ought to confult and advife with the fuperior Judge therein;
and, not through a great Conceit and Opinion of his own Knowledge in
the Law, to defpife the Advice of Men (perhaps) more learned and skil-
ful therein than limfelf. In the Decifion of Caufes, he ought to obferve
and have a refpeft to the Statutes of the Place where a Contract is exe-
cuted, or any other Matter done and tranfa&ed. And where there are
many and feveral Judges appointed, they are all underftood to pronounce
Sentence and give Judgment in a Caufe, if they are all prefent, though
one of them fhould dilfent thereunto : for if one of them fhould fwear,
that the Matter does not thus appear to him ; yet the others may pro-

42* i- ceed, and the dilTencing Judge (hall be included j. A Judge of a foreign
36.x. 1.29. Territory or Jurifdiftion, cannot regularly execute a Sentence pronounc'd

by another Judge, unlefs it be at the requeft of that Judge who pro-
nounc'd the fame: But this (I think) is limited in a twofold Refpeft, as I
fhall remark hereafter. A Judge may, according to the common Opi-
nion of the Do&ors, take cognizance, about his own Jurifdiftion, as
often as the fame isdilputed by the Parties cited by him; and examine,

whether
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whether he has Jurifdiftion or not, that is to fay, whether he be a com-
petent Judge or not ": And if, on lawful Cognizance had touching this *D.5. i,
Matter, be ihould pronounce himfelf to be an incompetent Judge, 2
yet he' may condemn the Party caft, in Expences or" Suit, becaufe he
i, a competent Judge in refpccl of this Matter. And, therefore, if the
De nchnt, in the prefence of the Ecclefiallical Judge, does, by way
of Exception, aver futh a Caufc to be of a feudal or fecular Na-
ture ; the Ordinary, or Ecclelialhcal Judge may take Cognizance
touching the Truth of this Exception, ciz. Whether the Caufe be
feudal W Secular, or not; and if he finds ir to be fuch, he ought to pro-
nounce himfelf to be an incompetent Judge, and to difmifs the Caufe
with Expences |. t x-~ «" ?"'

Tisa Rule in Law, that he, who afts and does a Thing by the Com-
mand and Order of the Judge, does not feem to be /// dolo, or guilty of
any Malice, becaufe he ought to yield Obedience to the Judge's Com-
mand || ; and fuch a Neceflity tolls a Prefumption of Malice and Deceit, n vi.dcrcg,
and induces a contrary Prefumption, dz. That no fuch Malice or Deceit Jur-14>
can be prefum'd. As for Example; If a Man, that has left a 7) tpoRtnm
in my Hands, at the Time of his death, leaves four Heirs beh ind him,
and I do, by the Judge's Order, reftore this T)cfofttiim to one of them ;
I lay, in this Cafe, I fhall not be liable to the others by an Adion ex
'J)cpojifo, becaufe all Prefumption of Fraud and Male-engine ceafes
through the Authority of the Judge. And the fame may be laid in re-
fpeft of Mandataries, Executors and Apparitors, who execute judicial
Vrecents and Sentences legally decreed and pronounced *. But 'tis faid by *c. 10. i:
xvay of Objeftion hereunto/ that he, who does any unlawful Aft (tho1 5-Dd.ibh
by the Judge's Order) is not excufed; yea, 'tis imputed to him as a
Crime, if he does not refill a Judge commanding an unlawful Thing to
be done. As for Inftance, If a Judge fliould order a Man here in Eng-
land <> to be put to the Rack, the Officer ought not only to difobey, but
even to refill the Judge's Order ; and, in fuch a Cafe, according to the
Ci't'il Law, he is punifhablc for his Non-refiftance, if fuch Order extends
to a ̂ DecnriO) who ought not to be put to the Rack. And, therefore,
we muft diltinguifh whether the Judge's Precept be evidently contrary
to Law, or according to Law; or whether in thcfe two refpeds, the
Matter be doubtful f. In the firft Cafe certainly he ought not to obey; tDjm. in
rea, he ought to refift: fora Judge may be refilled by private Men, when L l3-D-2*4<
e a£ts contrary to Law. In the fecond Cafe, the Officer is punifliable

for his Dilbbcdience. And in the third Cafe, he ought to obey the Judge
in virtue of the Sentence or Precept of the Court ; fince in a doubtful
Cafe, there lies a Prefumption of Law in favour of fuch Sentence or Pre-
cept: And in this Cafe, the Pcrfon obeying the fame, is not prefum'd to
be guilty of any Malice and the like ; but by his Obedience, he is exempt
from all fufpicion of Male-praftice II. ; ||D.;6. u

In Cafes not exprefiy fpecify'd in Law, a Judge ought always in inflift- 65. a.
ing Punilhments to be inclined to the more humane and equitable Part;
and fomctimes, he may and ought, to detratl from the feverity of the
Law, by receding from the Punilhments appointed thereby, if a lawful
Ctufc offers itfelf; as when there is a multitude of Delinquents in the
Cafe ; fince a multitude cannot be punifhM without great Scandal: and
thus a Punilhmcnt inflated by fome Statute or Written-Law, maybe
moderated by the Judge upon good Caufe aflign'd. For tho'a Judge
may not extend a Pumfhment beyond the Letter of the Law, jet he
may miti Mte the fame according to the Equity of the Cafe ; and if lie
cannot warrantably do this, he is to report the fame to the Prince for his

Mercy.
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Mercy. But where the Law appoints no Puniflhment at all, there the
Judge may impofe the kmzadfui Arbitrium ; becaufe, in Matters not
determined by Law, recourfe is always had to the Will and Difcretion of

li Abb. in the Judge || : and this proceeds not only in inputting of Punilhments, but
aAVi.1" *n a" oc^er Matters not determined by Law, as here faid. In inflicting

PunifhmentSj a Judge ought to confider, whether the Law has aflign'd
fevcral Punifhmcnts for one and the fame Crime, and then if all thofe
Punifbments may concur, he ought toinfli&them : But if they cannon
all of them have a Concurrence, or if the Law fpeaks alternatively^ he
ought then to follow the Diftindion of the Glofs, viz. That they are
either impos'd for the fame Offence according to the Order and Difpo-
ficion of the fame Law or Statute, and then they may all of them be in-
flided, if they may have a Concurrence, other wife not: For one Law
often applies feveral Punishments in hatred and deteftation of the Crime

*x.5. 10. committed*, becaufe fingle Punifhments do not feem fufficient: And
7*VI<s o9' f°metimes there are various Punifhments for the fame Crime in diversjo .t^i. Laws ancj Statutes. But more of this in another Place. But whenever

a Judge inflicfo a Punifhment arbitrarily^ he ought to have a regard to
the Perfons, Places, Caufes, Times, &c. having an Equity always in
view

A Judge has many Remedies againft Difobedient and Contumacious
Peifons; for he may on the Score of Contumacy, or for any other juit
Reafon, according to the Civil Law, order the Doors of fuch a Perfon's

. 28.7.2. Houfe to be (hut up and feal'd f; and may not only mulft and fine Liti-
gants, but even Advocates, Proftors, and Witnefles themfelves, if they
do not yield Obedience ro his lawful Commands in Matters of Judicature*
And on the Account of Contumacy he may deny Audience to the Con-
tumacious Perfon, though he cannot thereupon condemn him in the whole
Caufe or Suit, unlefs it be as before obferv'd under the Title of Contu-

J
j

cording to the Canonifls^ he ought not to intermeddle ii
" of fuch Crime, but only to execute the Sentence of the Ordinary ; for

*vi. 5.2.18. that he is no more (by their Law *) herein, than an Executioner of their
tin. 1.12. Sentences: yet by the Ciw/Law, according tQ&art0/us^9 and the re-
^ * l ceived Opinion of all the Civilians^ 'tis otherwife 5 and that for thefe . i. i. 1 . ̂  /* "VI* ft T* f -"** 1 f* » - 1 /"

h- i * i ̂ - w ̂  ̂  ̂r t-* m^r-mm ^** » t *^»v _"* * * r w -^ "* ^^ *" ^^ *" "* * " »" *^ ̂̂  "» ^^ * * * w A »m A A *-* rft of
Cognizance in criminal Caufes of a fpiritual Nature, left he fhould ( m_^r ^" ^t

\\ me.3. cording to Ftlinus. the ^^ and others ||) execute the unjuft Sentence . 4- -*. " * " " » A
x. 1.29. Qf a Superior, and hereby render himfelf guilty of an irreparable Mif-

chief to fome Perfon or other. a///y, Becaufe Clergymen are on the
*2$. Q.J. fcore of Herefy even fubjeft to the Jurifdi£tion of a Secular Judge *.
'" And, idly* Becaufe when Hereticks are deliver'd over to be pumlh'd by

J
X. 5. 2. 4 Judge -t Nay,

Matter of fpiritual J
an Eccleliartical Judge may compel a Secular Judge to furceafe and de-
fift from fuch Things as are in contempt and delpight of theEcclefiafti-

Hvi.2.12.2. cal Jurifdiftion , and oblige him to obferve the Canons of the Church
in refpeft of Ecclefiaftical Caufes, under the Pain of an Ecclefiaftical

*vi. 2.2.2. Cenfure for his Difobedience*. And, moreover, he may, by that Law,
V ^^ - ^-^ W f

Matter is before-hand depending in the Eccleuafticai Court.
Judg k or Religious Perfon (

there
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there is in th Romifl* Church, a diftinftion between thefc Perfons) with-
out the Precept of the Ecclcfiaitical Judge, or any Letters of lUqueft
from him, tho' fuc!i Peiibn was condemn'd by the Secular Judge, before
IK became a Clerk or a Religious ; bccaufc the Execution of the Sen
tence in fuch a Cafe belongs to the Hcclefiaitical Judge t, and the Know- \ Fed. dc

of the I efiaitical Judge has the i;orcc of Letters of Rtquett se
But yet if t! ;ntcnce has pafs'd in JH*1*mdicatam% rccourfc cannot 

"

be lia'l to the HcclefialUcal Judge to ftty Execution ; unleK it appears
from the Party that fuch Sentence is unjull, or the Injuftice thereof is
notorioufly evident by other M ns||. An Ecclcfiaftical Judge, is made a nAie*.Conf.
udge in refuel of Laymen (fays the CMWU Law) whenever La) men «4V-N. 6.
ave a Caufe in common with the Clergy : And no doubt in fuch a Call-,

the Ecclcfiaftical Judge will do the Layman Juttice. The Canwifts have
. I ch togetCauies before the Ecclcfiaftical Judge, which other-

Mi.: do not belong to his Cognizance, cv's. by the Expofitton ot an Oath.
But ot tlm hei cr.

v SM**<-*^**-SM-%^** \A.'*A. .. h* :-">";
^

Ofjttrifdiffioji, and the federal Kinds thereof.
, is a judicial Power and Authority given to a Perfon by

_ the Poblick for the fake of adminiftring Juftice by the Hearing and
Examination of a judicial Caufe, by pronouncing Sentence thereon, "|-a-c
and by a decreeing of an Execution thereof \ : or a Power and Authority t Bart, in
introduced by publick Right for the Benefit of the Commonwealth, with fv '" D-s*1'
a Nectilit) of pronouncing Sentence according to La\v, and of making * 3'
Decrees according to Equity. Now this Power and Authority was fir It
in: rod need by th*j Publick, on common Confent, for the good of the
whole Community in general, and for the Advantage of every individu-
al Member therein contained in particular: And if it be an ordinary
Jurifdicti-Mi, it requires a Territory or Freeing; but if it be a delegated
Jnrifdittion, then the Power is radicated and grounded on the Com-
milTion of the Perfon only, that delegates the fame *. I (hall here, firfi% * x. 5. 7-9.
treat of the lev: it tpecics of Junfdiftion in general. 2 ///>», I (hall con-
fider its various Eillds. And, laflly^ I fhall make fome neceffary Ob-
fervations thereon.

Now, according to the C/cv'/Law, there are three Species of Ju-
rifdicfion. The firft is in Latin called Impcrinm mcinm\\ tlie fecond
is filled Impcrinm wixtnm\ and the third is termed jlmfle Jurifdic-
tion The firll is the Power of the Sword, and the Authority of cx-tD. 1.1.3.
ccuting publick Punifbments ; and, according to ma be de-
fin\l to be that Jui ifdi&ion, which is difcharg'd by the nolle Office of the
Judge, or by way of Accufation -, and is ever exercifed for the
"Wealth. And in this Senfe thereof, we may alfo reckon the Bufmefs of
making Law^to be a matter meri Imperil. Therefore, this firft
of Junldidion i*> abfolutely plac'd in the Prince or Sovereign Magistrate,
whether he be a Temporal or Spiritual Magiftrate : And from hence is
derived the Pov r of Leitimation, Rellitution n ntegrum on

y the Power of taking away another's Right by way of Forfeiture,
or for fomc very reafonable Caufe, the Power of reitoring a Man to his» -

Kkkk Credit
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Credit and Reputation again after he has been pronounc'd Infamous ";
and many other things of the like Nature, which we here in England
ftiie the Prince's Prerogative. For by the C/cv'/Law, the Prince or Su-
preme Magiftrate may proceed in Judgment without obferving any Form
or Order of Law ; his Prefence alone (applying all Defefts and Forms of
Law, and the like. Thefe Matters are faid to be Matters fummi men
Imperil, of thehigheft Jurifdiftion } becaufe this mernvi Imferiitm has
feveral degrees of Power veiled in it. And as Jurifdi&ion comprehends
Matters both of an arduous and light Importance, as may appear from
the degrees of Punifhments inftifted thereby ; fo, according to this

) it is either granted fully and abfolute or elfe by way of Limita-
tion m& Reftriffiion. A full and abfolute Jurifdiftion, is that which is
either from itfelf, or elfe from the Grant and Favour of the Prince, or
fome other Sovereign Power, extended to a full and entire Cognizance of
any Caufe whatever: And this kind of Jurifdi&ion, in its own nature,
chiefly belongs to Kings, Princes, and fome pukes having no immediate
Superior. A reftrain'd and limited Jurifdiflion, is that which is not full
and abfolute, but of a mix'd and limited nature: And this kind of Ju-
rifdiftion, is that Power which is deriv'd from the Prince's Authority,
without having the Cognizance of all Caufes committed to it ; but has
that Power and Authority, which the Sovereign Prince alone, or feme
other Superior Magiftrate has (by way of Delegation) conferr'd on any
one either plenarily or with fome Limitation and Reftridion. So that
as Judges are diftiuguifh'd in a twofold manner, viz. into ordinary and
delegated Judges, fo likewife is Jurifdidion divided in the fame manner.

Secondly i I call that by the Name of mixtnm Imperium* which, tho"
rcifed by the nolle Office of the Judge alfo, yet it only refp . /- i-V . t_ t» y~» /r _r ̂ u_ r_-j_- -\r- .. 

" _ i r t\
exe eels the

"D.2.I.*. Advantage of private and pa /antage of private and particular Men *. And hereunto we nJ w* » * f* may refer
t hofe Matters which are of a voluntary Jurifdiftion, as the Probat of
Wills, granting of Adminiftrations, Vifitations, Inftitutions, and fuch
like Matters as are difpatch'd fub quddam officii Excellently but yet
without any Aftion or judicial Procefs annex'd to them. As for Exam-
ple, the admitting of a Perfon to an Ecclefiaftical Living upon an extra-
judicial Examination of him, and fometimes without any fuch Exami-
nation; Reftitution in integrant) on an extra-judicial hearing of a Caufe ;
the granting of Sequeftrations unto vacant Benefices : which are all Mat-
ters of voluntary Jurifdiftion, and require no judicial Cognizance of
the Caufe. This kind of Jurifdi&ion is in Latin ftiled mixtnmlmperi-
urn, in refpeft of the nolle Office of the Judge ; and in fome meafure
differs from the former, and is joinM with the enfuing Species of Ju-
rifdi&ion in refpeft of fome Cognizance had in the Caufe, and in regard
of the private Advantage of fome particular Men. And therefore truly,
to this kind of Jurifdiftion, by the Civil Law, there belongs the
Alignment of Guardians to Pupils, the inflifting of all fuch grievous
Pumfliments as are not Capital : For Mutilations, Relegations, and the
like fevere Corrections do hereunto belong j and thefe things Judges
.may difpatch in virtue of their noble Office.

y-* Simple Juridiftion is that which only refpefts civil Matters,
and is a* Power introduced by public!: Authority, with a NeceflTity of
judging and determining Law-Suits according to a Sentence of Law in
Affairs of a private nature | : As it accrues to all inferior Judges, in ought

t Bart, in to be exercised (as the Civilians fay) qfficio Judicis Mcrcenario. For
l. j. D.a. i. inferior Judges have only the Cognizances of light and trivial Offences,

(by our common Lawyers) called TrefpaJTes, and not of fuch Crimes
as Kings and Princes fit in Judgment on : And fuch Things as are the Ob-
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ic-"I vf JiMplt; JurildiJion, the Judge may difpatch by his mercenary
Office, In iiifc they only tend to the Good of the Community in a pri-
vate mannei. So that under this Species of Jurifdi£Han conliit all civil
or pecuniary Caufa commenced in fecular Courts of Judicature by the
means or Actions at Law* and Spiritual Caules of a private Nature. * Bart. & ' " » F f

begun in Ecclefiaftical Courts. Sometimes tlm kind of Jurifdidion is Df^\n
of a larger extent in point of Territory ; extending itfclf to the whole
Body ot theSratc; and fometimcs 'tis limited to a certain Province or
Place thereof, and aiier a certain manner; as ic happens by Cuftoni and
Prefcnption in Towns and Villages f, t Nov. 15

The iMfermm mcrum (according to iljrtohts) has fix degrees. The cap"'
firll, which is filled Iwpenum Maximum* being that which is employM
in the general making of Laws for the whole Community ; and this
Power belongs to the Prince or Legifhtive Authority alone. In
it formerly belong'd to the Senate, and even to the PrJtttria* Prelect :

ut by the LexRetiOj it was transferred on the Emperors. The mo-
dern Doftors fay, that it belongs to this firft degree of Power to create
Notaries, to confilcate Delinquents Goods and HlUtes, and to convene
General Councils ; but, according to the Canoniits, the Emperor cannot
do this laft Ad ; they afcribiug the fo!e Power hereof to the Pope and
his Cardinal^ But fome will have it, that all dicfc Things are referv'd to
the Prince alone by way of Prerogative ; But 1 cannot agree with them ;
bccaufe heretofore, general Laws were made by fuch as had not the
Poxver of the Sword ; as by the Roman People, when a Law was pro-
mulgated at the Interrogation of the Conful. Thus the Prxtors, Edilcs
and Senators might make general Laws, tho' the Senate had not the
Power of Judging. 'Tisnow well known that the People make Statutes,
t ho' they have not the Cognizance of thofe Statutes in a judicial manner,
but the Cognizance thereof is lodged with the Judges elected, as it is
here in England. I fhall here forbear to difcourfc of the other rive
degrees of mere Jurifdidion, as they are diilinguifh'd into Ma/ us* Mag-
mini) Minimum, Minns and *Parvum :' being of little Importance to
the Matter in hand, and very tedious to the Reader. Wherefore, I fhali
in the next Place proceed to fpcak of Jurifdiction as before divided into
ordinary and delegated Jurifdidion in a more particular manner.

No\v ordinary Jarifdi&ioa, is that which ariles to any one, either
by the means of Yome Written-Law, or Hereditary-Right, orelfe by the
way of Cultom or Privilege ; or, thirdly, is that whiJi is conferred
on any one by the Grace and Favour of the Prince or State whercunto
he belongs II : For I have already obferv'd, that ordinary Jurifdiclion ac- II
crues to a Pcrfon three fcveral ways, ei& By Law, Cultom and Royal
Donation. A Biihop's Vicar*General, or Principal Official or Chancellor
here in England* has ordinary Jurifdidion ; and, holding the lame
Confiftory with the Bifhop himfelf, it cannot be appealed from the
Chancellor or Vicar-General to the Bifhop : For a Jurifdidion may be in
a Perfon without the Exercife thereof, as it is here in the Biiliop. In a
Caufe of Herefy, the Bifhop of the Diocefs has ordinary Jurifdiftion
over the Perfons of fuch as are in an exempt or peculiar Jurifdidion ; be-
caufe the Cognizance of Herefy, and the Punifhment thereof, belongs rothe
Bifhop alone. But the Textin Lhrj:ood* feems to impugn this Opinion * Llh- *"
of theDoftors, faying, That a Bifhop has only a JuntUiaion delegated
to him by Law, and not an ordina Jurifdiction in a Caufe of Herefy
againft Perfons exempt | : which leads me, fccondly^ to fpeak of a dclcga- tHoft. m tj

Ud Jurifdidion* C. 9.X, 5. 7,v,

Now
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Now a delegated Jurifdi&ion, is that which a Man has not in his

own proper Right, but only in the Right of another fu peri or to him, 0/3.
fuch a Jurifdittion as the Prince or Sovereign Power gives him for a
Time only ; fometimes with a full, and fometimes with a limited Com-
miflion; And it expires ufually on the Death of the Pedon, that de-

tD.fi. 1.6. legates him f* But the Jurifdiftion of a delegated Judge, before whom
litue has been join'd, does not expire by the Death of him who grant-
ed fuch Commiffion or Delegation to him : yet if the Judge, who de-
legates another, dies before Iflue join'd, the Perfon delegated ought
not to proceed in virtue of fuch Delegation or Commifiion, according
to the Doftrineof the CV'c'//Law ; but (I think) this to be no good Opi-
nion by the Canon Law. For if a delegated Judge has cited a Perfon to ap-
pear in his Court before ihe Death of the Perfon that delegated him, fuch

l!X.i.£9.£c. a Citation perpetuates the Jurifdi£Hon||. A certain Caufe was committed
to a delegated Judge, who thereupon immediately cited the Parties to
appear, but Suit was not contefted till after the Death of the Perfon
that delegated him: And the Queftion was, Whether the delegated
Judge might afterwards proceed intheCanfe? And hereunto it was an-
fwer'd, That a Citation being ferv'd and executed, the Caufe or
nefs was in fome meafure begun, and therefore he might lawfully pro-
ceed in the Caufe; efpecially, if the delegated Judge was nor certain of
the Death of the Perfon that delegated him: For to perpetuate a Jurif-
diftion, 'tis not entirely neccflary that Contestation of Suit fhould be
made before the Death of the Perfon that delegates another ; nor is it
necetfary to perpetuate a Jurifdi&ion (I think) that a Citarion ftiould be
ferv'd on the Party to be cited ; but 'tis enough if ir be decreed and
emitted by the Judge. And the Jurifdiftion of a delegated Jud^c, al-
fo expires immediately after a definitive Sentence is demanded to txecu-
tion, if fuch Delegation or Commiffion be only fpedal ro that particu-
lar Caufe : but 'tis otherwife, if it has a general Refpeft to all Cauies
and Perfons within his Territory ; as in the Cafe of a Bifhop's Chancellor,
or an Archdeacon's Official.

, A ̂ Delegation is a Committing of one or more Caufes to be judicially
heard and determined by him or them to whom fuoh Commiflibn of De-

* x. i, 29.3. legacy is granted, either by the Prince, or fome ordinary Judge * : And
as the efficient Caufe thereof is the Will and Confent of the Prince, or
fuch ordinary Judge added to the Confent of him unto whom fuch a

1.29.7, Delegation is made f ; fo the Perfon delegating, and the Perfon delega-
ted, are the Subjeft of fuch a Delegation. In refpeft of the Perfon de-
legated, 'tis neceflary that he fhould beaFreedman of good Wit and
Judgment, skilful in the Law, and of a legal Age: and in Ecclefiaftical
Caufes, according to the Papal Law, he ought to be an Ecclefiaftical Pcr-
fen, fubjeft to the Jurifdiftion of the Perfon delegating ; becaufe he thai;
is not of fuch Jimfdiction, cannot be aflign'd a T>-elcgate againft his
Will. In refpeft of an Ecclefiaftical Perfon, the Canon Law diftinguifhes:
For it fays, That a Delegation is made either by the Pope himfelf, or elfe
by his Legate, or laftly, by fome Bifhop. If it be made by a Bifhop,
then a fimple Clerk is enough, provided he be well vers'd and skill'd in
the Laws, and qualify'd (as aforefaid) in refpeft of Age: and in this
lalt Cafe, according to the Papal Law, twenty Years of age is deem'd

*x. 1.19.41. fufficient*, tho' King James's Canons || require the Perfon to be twenty
IICan. 127. flx Years of age at leaft. But if the Parties confent to a Perfon of

eighteen Years of age, or if the Prince fhall aflign fuch a Delegate, the
* x. 1.29. Delegation is valid *: but if he be delegated by the Pope or his Legate,
*I- then 'tis neceffary for h.im to be a Perfon vefted with fome Dignity, or

(at
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(at It-all) be a Canon of fomeCathedral Church. There are fome Per-
fons, to whom the 1 orbits a Delegation to be made, trrhcr in rc-

t of Nature, or elfe in refpeclof Manners. In refpett ot" Nature, a
Mm thit is Deaf, Dumb, perpetually Mad, and a Perfon under the
Age ot Puberty ; becaufc he wants a good Judgment and Undcrftanding*. *x.
In refpeil of Manners, Women and Bondmen cannor be Delegates; not 4l\|' '' 

^^f * 4

that they want Judgment, but bccaufcit is a received Rule in Law, that "
tlu ought not to be admitted into Civil Ojlices and Employments \. t x *" =" 

1 * t * ^*'»l ^-V /^ 1 »"* I

And the Law likcwifc forbids Infamous Perfoos to be Judges or Dele- . 4

gates anil (among the Rowans) fuch as were cxpellMthe Senate.
By the C/ev/ La wf an ordinary Judge cannot delegate thofe Things
iJi are matters of mere or mitfd Jurifdiclion n \ but 'cis otherwilc by »u-'"z

the Canon Law ; bccaufc, as this lad is pradisM in 'Popifa Countries a 2 **

Bifliop has a temporal Jurifdiftion, and the Power meri fcj? ------ J- -
r/7, as 'tis faid the Bilhop of D//rA//// had antiently here in England.
But even in Popifh Countries, a Bifliop cannot exercife thefe Matters in
his own proper Perfon* ; and, therefore, he is obliged to delegate the * x- r
Exercife of this Jurifdiction to another "{". The Form of the Delegation
K the Tenor of the Commiffion itfelf; which isdiverfify'd according ro
the Condition and Quality of the Ciufes, Claufes, and Pcrfons therein^f

concern'd. For eitlier the whole Bufinefs itfelf is delegated, or elfe only
IbmcPartof the Caufe in comroverly, as the beginning, middle, or end
thereof is committed to one or fcvcral Judges with this additional
Claufe, -7-2. QnfldJinon owucs\ or elfe unto two only, with a Claufe of

> C7£- or with a CUufe of JpptllattQfM remotd^ &c. or elfe
it is delegated only for a certain Time, or in a certain Place, and the like.

ut if no certain Form has been prefcrib'd, or no certain Claufe added in
the Letters Commillional, then the common Form of Law is to be ob-
fervM ||. A Jurifdiclion founded upon former Letters Commiflional ex-
pires, and is gone, ipfofaffio) by a fecond CommifTion granted : And
a Jurildiftion be given to a Judge or other Perfon in refpe&of Quality,
fuch Jurifdiclion vanishes and difappears pro tune, if fuch a Quality be
dcny'd in the Judge. But whenever the Caufe or Quality is deny'd, the
Judge, to found his Jurifdi&ion, may take Cognizance of fuch Caufe or
Quality, in order to fee whether he has Jurifdiftion or not : But the fole
Negation of a Caufe or Quality, which gives Jurifdiftion, docs not en-
tirely exclude the Jurifdiftion, but only hinders and impeaches the Pro-
cefs on the Principal Matter in fuch a manner, as that the Defendant is
not bound to give an Anfwer to the Plaintiffs Libel, unlefs a fummary
Cognisance be firft had touching the incident Matter, c/£. touching
the Caufe or Quality, which gives a Jurifdi&ion, in order to fee whe-
ther the Matter be of a Civil or Ecclefialtical Nature, and the like. So
that if a Perfon of a foreign Jurifdi&ion, fhall on a Citation appear and
alledge, That he has made noContraft, or committed any Crime \vu
the Territory where he is cited, it ought in the firft Place to be difcuiVd
in a fummary way, and feen whether he has made fuch Contra ft, or com-
mitted any Crime therein, without any Prejudice to the principal Mat-
ter in Suit: And if it appears, that he has contracted or offended ther
it may be afterwards proceeded in tilt principal Caufc. Notc^ Particu-
lar Jurifdiclions are not to be fupported by Implications and Intendments
of Law, but ought to be expreily founded : And, in proving a Jurif-
dution, lingle Witneffes are fufficient to eftablifh the fame by their_ ^^ _ - - -^f~ - - - .-- - .^ .^ j- ^
Ev

a
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By a fimple Com mi flion or Delegation of a Caufe, a delegated Judge

may decree Monitions and Citations, and punifh the Party cited for his
Contumacy, if he does not appear according to the Citation, tho' the
Letters Commidional do not exprefly give him that Power, and the

*x. 1.29.5. Caufe be only fimply delegated to him * : For, the Caufe being com-
tx. i. 29. mitted to him, he has a plenary Power thereby of doing all things
5 which are known to belong to the Cognizance of that Caufe -f. If a

Caufe be only fimply delegated to two or more Perfons, each of them
may make a Sub-delegate, that is to fay, he may commit his Power to

HX. i. 29.6. his fellow Judge, or to another Perfon ||, if he pleafes, tho' this be not
inferted in the Commiflion, viz. That one of them may proceed therein
witbcut the other^ as I have already remembred. And if a Caufe be
committed to three Delegates or more, with a Claufe (in the Commiflion)
of quod fi von omnes, &c. that is to lay, // all of them cannot be pre-

*x. 1.29. fent; yet let two of them execute the Commiffion not^lthflanding * ;
ai- 1 fay in this Cafe, if the Defendant has been only cited by two of them,

he is not of nece flit y bound to appear, becaufe all three of them ought
to be mentioned in the Citation, tho' they were not all prefent at the de-

X. i. 29- creeing thereof \. But if a Caufe be fimply delegated to two Perfons, the
*2" Sentence of one of them is not valid without the exprefs Concurrence
llx. 1.29. of the 0^her
23- A delegated jurifdidion may be prorogued by tacit Confent of Parties
*Paulde de ReadRcm*) and from Time to Tune ; but for a local Prorogation
Caflr. inL thereof, tjle exprefs Confent of Parties is required : for a Perfon delega-

ted to take Cognizance of Caufts in one Diocefs, cannot take Cognizance
thereof out of fuchDioceft without the exprefs Confent of Parties. If a
Caufe be delegated or committed to be decided within a certain Day pre-
fix'd, fuch Commiflion or Delegation ceafes and expires by a Lapfe of
the Day prefix'd, unlefs the fame be prorogued by the common Content
of all Parties therein concerned. For a delegated Juriklidtion is not ex-
tended beyond what is containM in the Commiflion of the Perfon dele-
gating the fame: And. therefore, if the Judge proceeds on other Mat-
ters, he may be contradicted and appeal'd from ; but if there be no Ap-
peal, the Judgment or Sentence which is founded on a foreign Plea is
valid. Tho' no one ought regularly to be judged out of his own proper
Jurifdiftionf; yet if a Perfon commits a Crime out of his own proper

&\«5*14' Jurifdidion, he fhall be punifh'd where he commits the Crime [|: for a
II5.Q.6. Crime committed out of a Man's own Jurifdiftion, induces a Jurif-
lS- diction over an extraneous Perfon ; for the Caufe fhall be there heard and
*<5-Q15- 4, try'd, where the Crime was committed*.

5- A Jurifdiftion has a twofold Objeft, viz. the jjgent and the ̂ Patient.
In refpeft of the Jgent, the Jurifdidion is placed in the Judge, who
ads and adminifters Juttice; as a Kingdom is placed in a King, who go-
verns the fame: But in refped of the 'Patient, it refides in the Perfons,
againft or in favour of whom the Law is given. In \\\zRoman Church,
Abbots are forbidden to ufurp that Jurifdidion which belongs to ftmph

i. Clerks and Bishops, and which concerns the Cure of Souls |: Nor can
Women, according totheC/cv'/or Canon Law, have the exercife of Ju-
rifdidion, unlefs it be in refped of fome Dignity which they have; be-
caufe they cannot, thro' their great Modelly and the Imbecillity of their

lix. 2.27. Nature, difcharge the Office of a Man||: Yet if a Dignity, with a
2* Jurifdidion annex'd to it, devolves to a Woman by Law, fhe may ex-

ercife the fame; and difcharge the Office of a Man. As for Inftance, in
a Woman to whom a Kingdom devolves for want of Male Heirs thereun-
to : But the Salick Law, as receiv'd in Prance* forbids this there. By

the *
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the Canon Law \\ grant) an Abbefs may have Epifcopal Jurifdi&ion * : * 1.5?. \\
And tho* (he cannot of her felf excommunicate, \ et (he may imp c the
Office of the fupcrior Judge, that he would excommunicate V fens
as fliew Dilbbcdiencc to her t- F°r an Interior having Juri in, in i:n- t DA m
portant Cafes, ma. haveRccourfc to the /^ / Superior or Ordmar , and''11'*'1
mplore him to demand fm Sentence to Hx ution, by compelling Iu< as 

3 '

are Subject ro fuch interior Judge to obey him : And in this > :tter, a
Bifhop is oblig'd to aflilt a Lidy Abbeis ||. BDd. m (Up,

According to SaMns, all Power and Jurifdidion is derived from the ^
Prince or Emperor ; and as it defcends from him to his interior Magistrates,
fo it returns to him again : Wherefore, a Pcifon inferior to a Sove ;n
Piince, is not prefum'd in Monarchies to have any Jurifdiftion or Com-
mand over others -, becaufeall Jurifdiction is lodged with the Sovereign
Power j and if the Office of a Judge be a publick and not a
Office, then no one inferior to the fovereign Power can aiiume the
Rights of Magiftracy and Jurifdi&ion to himfelf, but ought to hj made
a Magiftrate and a Judge by the Prince himfelf. Therefore, lie that
avouches a Jurifdiftion to be given to him, oughr to prove the ne ;
becaufc Jurifdi&ion is a matter of Faft, and Fafts themitlvcs are not
prctum'd, but ought to be prov'd. And hence 'tis, that Ju (diction is a
certain Quality, which is not a Man's by Nature, but fo ariling to one as
it dots nor accrue to another ; and for this Reafon likewifc it ought to be

v'd. Therefore, whoever avers himfelf to have a Jurifdichon, whe-
ther it be an ordinary or a delegated Jurifdiclion, ought to pro\ ir.
Now thi> is proved Jirjt by Inzeftiture ', whereby the Perfon fliows, tliat
he has a Manner orLordfliip granted him with jptirtfdiftioftat Authori-
ty. 2r//v, 'Tis prov'd from the Letters or Inflrument of his Commiffion,
which Commiflional Letters fuch Magiftrate ought to prefent and exhi-
bit upon his immediate entrance into any Town, City, Province and the
like, where he has Jurifditfion ; commanding the fame to be publifh'd
in the ufual Places for fo doing, according to the Advice of yV.:;70///j*, * in i. 5.

and others. But this is otherwife, if the ordinar uril <"" .">"'" if the ordinary Juril
diftion of fuch Magiftrate has been already made publick tidier "by ublick tidier "b In-
velutures or open Commiflions : For then this Juri fdift ion is, for the iu- Bereft, vcrf.
turc, prcfumed; and, ic being once manifcilly known to the Province, *

'cis not ncceffary to prove the fame again. And in this Scnfc 
*

ought to undcrfiand *Baldns !', faying, that a Perfon is prefum'd to have |t In , ,,
ordinary JuriiJidion, when he has been already poflclVd of the Admi- 01/5."**
nitration thereof in a publick manner. For when a Judge has been
once admitted as fuch, he is prtfumM to be fuch as long as the Time of
his Office lafts. And if fuch Judge fliall happen to be in a Place or Pro-

_^h_i^dh. .M. ^^ ^^"^^^

vince wherein his Jurifdiftion is not notorious in this manner, and a
Party fhall upon a Nofi-couftat deny the fame, he m iv (according t >
Patttius*) prove it by common Fame and Opinion. 2, , This is otiic » Dc nu!L
wile when a Sentence has been pronounced by fuch a Judge againft a pr. Tie.
Perfon prefent, and not in Terms oppofmg the fame. For in fuch a Cafe * ^^^***

a Jurifdiftion is prefum'd; and therefore, the enus frobandi is incum
bent on him (according to "Bartolns II, Innocent^ and others) that avers fini.a.
the contrary: Becaufe the Perfon, againft whom the Sentence i> pro- ̂ 4- 5 . 7
nounccd, has brought this Mifchief on himfelf by his own Confcnt and o
Silence, and a Preemption likewife lies for the Matter itfcif adiud *i. x.Y *

, *Tis otherwife, when the Suit has been conuited by the Par: ji c. ;. x.
thcmfelvcs : For, according to Innocent tus *, no Credit is given to a 1'^, -fjn c. -
fon atTerting r.\ 'Poft-fafto, That fuch a one is no competent Jud \x.j. 31.

but
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but he muft prove the fame, fince a Man cannot reprobate and difallov/
of what he has once approval.

There is one kind of Jurifdiftion in Temporals and Spirituals, which
is ftiled voluntary, as I have before hinted ; and another, which is term'd
contentious Jurifdiftion. Voluntary Jurifditlion, is that which does in a
great meafure depend on the meer Will and Pleafure of the Superior ; and,
herefore, 'tis not neceffary, that it fhould be executed with a folemnity

* D. 1.16.2. of Judicature *, the Judge fitting on the Bench, &c. fo that thofe things are
faid to be matters of voluntary Jurifdiftion, which the Parties do of
their own Will and Choice, without any Neceflity and Difpute at Law.
But thofe Things are faid to be the Objeft of contentious Jurifdidtion,
which are tranfafted in Courts of Judicature, and which are rendred
valid by Compulfion.

There is alib another Divifion of Jurifdi&ion, viz* into Civil and
Ecclefiaftical: the laft of which was originally in the whole Church, till
in after Ages, Bifhops got the upper hand of the People, and placed
them in the Scat of Power by the Grant of Chriftian Emperors. For
tlio1 the chief Bufinefs of Bifhops is to inftruft their Flock in the
Word of God, and to give a good example of Life; yec fince all Men
will not be obedient to the Word, nor brought by the Perfuafion there-
of to good Nurture, nor kept in Order; and, the Eminence of the De-
gree wherein Bifhops are placed, being not fufficienc to keep the People
in Obedience without fome Power and Jurifdidion: Therefore fuch of

1.4. the Roman Emperors as profefs'd Chriftianity, affign'd | certain peculiar
pcrtot. Jurifdictions Ecclefiaftical unto Biftiops over Peribns and Caufes Eccle-

fiaftical, fuch as concerned the Soul of Man, or appertain'd to any chari-
table Ufe; and over the Laity, as far as the Laicy thcmfclvcs have been
content to fubmit themfeivesto their Government, viz. as far as it con*
cerns the Health of their Souls, or the outward Government of the
Church in Things decent or comely, or it. concerns poor and miferable
Perfons: And in all thefe Things a Bifliop was anciently to perform
double Faith and San&ity ; firfti that of an uncorrupt Judge ; and,

'" fecondly, that of a holy Bifliop. And as a Bifliop or Metropolitan, was
not to intermeddle with the Jurifdiftion of another Bifliop without his

9-Q;5-7. Knowledge and Confent*: So a Patriarch or Primate, according to the
$.8. Canon Law f, has not immediate Jurifdiftion over Bifhops, but only over

Archbifhops, as will be remembred under the Title of 'Patriarchs^
The Church has Jurifdi&ion in divers Crimes, as Sacrilege, Ufury, Per-
jury, Inceft, Adultery, Fornication, Hta'efy, Schifm, Simony, Drunken-
nets, Blafphemy, &c« as I have and (hall fliew under their refpe&ive
Heads. But if the Ecclefiaftical Court exceeds its Jurisdiction by pro-
ceeding in Matters not within its reach, the Proceedings are null and
void : for if a Court has not Jurifdidion of the Caufe, all is void ; but
other Faults only render the Proceedings voidable: yet if the Jurif-
diftion of a Court be once admitted by the Defendant's Pleading, as

119 H. 7.12. furely it is II; it is then too late to objeftagainft the .fame, and to pray a
Prohibition ; for Ecclefiaftical Courts here in England are to be kept
within the Limits of their own Jurifdiclion by Prohibitions from the
King's Temporal Courts. If a Judge has not Jurifdiftion primd facicy
'tis neceffary in the firit place (unlefs it be in fome certain Cafes) for the
Perfon commencing the Suit before fuch a Judge, to fet forth and prove
that the Caufe begun before him, is of fuch a Nature of which he has
Jurifdi£tion. For in fuch Matters as give Jurifdiclion to a Judge, the
Proof of fuch Jurifdiftion is of neceflTny required inprincipwjudicii, o-
therwife the Procefs is null and void. Though
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Though an Eccleiiaftical Jurifdiclion cannot be dcmiiM or let to Firm

under a certain early Rent \ct if a Perfon having fuch Jurifdiftion
fhould allot ac tain Sum of MOD to another Perfon for h:s Salary, in
fuch a manner as that his Deputy or Official fhould become accountable
to him for the whole Profits of the Jurifdiclion, fuch an Allocation is
I uvful *, becaufe he does not hereby demife and let the fame unto Farm : 

* 
'»: CM-

ut it' a Perfon having Jurifdiclion fhall delegate the fame unto another _
in fuch a manner as that (the Perfon delegated paying him a certain STj''*
Kent or Portion of Money out of the fame) he may retain the refidue
of the Profits to h i m ft:1 f /> r o labore fuo ; this '[ fay) is not l.iwful for him
to do (tho' too frequently praftis'd) becaufe it is a plain letting to Farm,
and the Perfon recei \ ing the Rent or Money in fuch a manner, fhall, by
the Canon Law, be dep depriv'd of his Office, and for ever be remov'd from
being a Clerk t; that is to fay, he fhall fuffer Depoficion, fince fpiritual t Hoft. m
Office- by that Law, ought not be purchaful or fold for a yearly Rent, it c'l- '5' **
being a kind of Simony. And the Perfon likewife who commits or de-

an Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiclion in fuch an odious manner, fhall lofc
Iiis Office during Life. M

MM

Of Kindred ; and the fever a I Divifions, De-
grees, and Difiinftions thereof, &c.

SINCE no Student in the Law ought to be ignorant of fo ufcful a Part of Knowledge as that of Kindred, and of the feveral Degrees
and Diftinftions thereof * ; and this upon many Accounts, as it concerns '0.38.10.
Matrimony, Guar£fenfhip,Succeflion unto InteitatcsEftates, and the like: 10-
I fhall, therefore, under this Title treat of Kindred according to its feve-
ral Derees, Branches and Diilinftions. Now thofe Perfons are in Latin
ufually Itiled Cognati^ or Kindreds that are by Birth defcend-
ed from one and the fame common Stock . that is to fay (according to
deftimts) comimtnitcr tiati\, or (as Ulpijf: has it) quaft ex r.no nati\ lafi e\ t!no n |D. 58.10.
and having, as it were, but one common "Beginning. And tho' the Law 4-
of the twelve Tab'es ftiles them Jgnati, yet, by the Roman Law, there
is tlm d iftcrence bet ween the Avnciii and Ccenrtti': the firlt being fuch as ^^ V* ^^

arc of kin by the Father's fide, and defcei xd from the fame Family;
whereas the latter, which by that Law are never called ^natf^ are
fuch as are allvM to each ether by the Mother's Ode. But waving this
Dittinftion, as it is now taken away by the modern 1 w I', ^s \\ 1

ft »f Ciuardianfhip, as in point of Succeflion to Inteltatt* hftatcs.
I fhall here difoourfe of Kindred as ic is a Proximity of Blood, which
renders fcveral Marriages that are othcrxvifc in their Nature lawful,
both impious and difallowablc between certain Perfons-, both the Law as
well as Nature iifclf abhorring fuch Conjunctions.

ut though, according to the proper Senlc of the Word Kindred* it
only denotes and includes fuch Perfons as arc defcended -om the fame
common Stock * ^ yet by Marriage we have divided Kindred into what * D. utfupr.
we call Confanouinity and Affinity ; and make Kindred to lenity a cer-
tain Body of Pcrfons, that are ally'd unto each other either \ or by
Mirriage. The firlt we ftilc in Latin Conf\!;;?:.i; /, as being of the fame
Blood ; and the latter we t m_jfffi?jcs. So that as QtnCaiigwmti is the

M m m m joinin
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joining together of feveral Perfons by Blood ; fo Affinity is a Civil
Bond of Perfons, that are ally'd unto each by Marriage or Efpoufals
according to the Canon Law. That which I here call a civil Boxd,

and Clavifius do both of them term ̂ Proximity. I call it a civi
Bond, becaufe lawful Marriage cannot be contracted between Perfons
forbidden by the Law to marry each other ; and I call it a ̂ Bond, becaufe
Perfons are join'd together in one Body by Affinity. And laftly, I have
added the Word Efpovfals} becaufe, by the CV'w'/and Canon Law, there is
and may be a good Affinity between Perfons betrothed only. Now all the
Kindred of the Husband and Wife (in refpeft of Marriage) being thus
join'd together, they are in Latin ftiled A fine s^ becaufe thefe two Re*
ations, which arediftinft in regard of each other, are by Marriage uni-
ted together, and approach each other ad finem cognationis^ on the
Verge of Kindred. And though it is often faid, that there is no room
for Affinity without a Marriage-Contraft, yet both Accurjius and
normitan on the Civil and Canon Law, do each of them hold, that
Affinity may be contracted in Bar to Matrimony without fuch a Con-
traft, tho' not in refpeft of other matters.

In propriety of Speech, only Brothers and Sifters are faid to be of the
Confanguinity, when they are defcended from the fame Father; and fur.
ther, thofe of the Confanguinity are not reckon'd, according to Alex*

t Conf. 218. ander \ : But, according to $a/dtts\\9 Barbatia**) and the reft of the
II inc. i. vi. Doftors, the Confanguinicy, in ftriftnefs of Speech, not only extends it
*'ini. 50. felf to Brothers and Sifters, but to all in the collateral Line. And Alex*
c,6. 42. ander himfelf confeffes ; that the Word Con fa ngui tints* in the common

ufage of Speech, is ftretch'd to every one ally'd by Blood even beyond
fConf. Ss. the fecond Degree t, as the Canonifts fay ; that is, beyond Brothers and
lib. I.N.I, sifters. But (I think) that Perfons of kin by Blood on the Mother's

fide, as well as thofe on the Father's, may very well be call'd
sp. a. gttinei) and the Law fufficiently juftifies the fame||, as well as the com*

|°- 3\ mon way of Speech, which ought always to be regarded *. Confangui-
7. * >J' nity has many Privileges and Operations in Law, which are too numerous

to be here fpecify'd ; as a Kinfman, by Blood, rnayconverfe with an ex-
communicated Perfon of the fame Relation without incurring Excommu-

t n. Q: 3- nication, which no other Perfon but fuch a Kinfman can do f : And by the
105. x. 5. Cnv'/Law, fuch a Kinfman may be an Advocate for his Kindred by Blood,
39'31' even againft the State, which no other Perfon can, according to Spectt-
11$. i. verf. later, touching Advocates II; and fuch a Perfon receiving his banilh'd
fed nun- Kindred is punifh'd in a more gentle manner, than if he had entertain'd

a banifh'd Stranger f, &c* The Proof of Confanguinity, as it arites from
the Procreation or Propagation of Mankind, which we in other Terms
call Filiation, is a matter of equal Difficulty with Filiation itfelf, be-

*inl. 83. caufe this is an Aft of Secrecy, afnd does not (as the Doftors obferve*!)
IMS-1- fall under our corporeal Senfes : And, therefore, it may be prov'd ,by

Faroe, Conjectures, and Preemptions f ; efpecially, if fuch Confan-
Conf. 52. guinity be antient and immemorial. According to Alexander^ the Terra

of ^fty fix Years may in this refpeft be faid to beSlewtptts antiquitm II .;
vo!?i. jaf. becaufe, thro' the fhortnefs of human Life, an Aft done before fuch a
Conf. 114. number of Years, cannot eafily be prov'd by Men furviving fuch a term
B Ale*. COD f. °^ Years, which in fome Countries feldom happens. But if Confangui-
90. vol. 6. nity or Affinity, which admits of the fame Proof with the former, has
]*f. uc fup. keen f0 lately contraftetl, as that it does not exceed the Memory of Man,

then publick Voice and Fame is not fufficient to prove the fame, but
fome Overt-aft ought to be prov'd together with fuch Fame ; as the cal-
ling a Man by the Name of Father^ Son^ Brother^ Coufin% and the

like.
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like*. And Inltrumcnts and Deeds are alfo a concurrent Evidence, * S*rt- >P
together with a publick Fame, to prove Confanguiaify or Affinity, Baid.?nL/'
tho' fuch Confanguiaity or Affinity be only mentioned therein by. way of >. c-V *"

Tlie Kindred is diftinguifli'd by Lines or Limits, cv>. cither by the
igbt Line or the Co/Litcral \. The Right Line is of Parents and thtirtD.j8.xoi

Children, computing by Afccndants and Defendants. The Collateral^
Line is between Brothers and Sillers, and the reft of the Kindred among
themfelves. For when theQueftion is ask'd, How fuch Perfons are of
kin ? you mull afcend to the Stock from whence both Parties fprang, and
defcend Collaterally and Obliquely, to find out the Degree*. Now a

is nothing elfe but a CoIIeftion of Perfons defending from the
fame Stock, containing the Degrees, and diftinguifhing the fcveral Rela-
tions of Kindred. And as Degrees are diftiflguifh'd by Lines in order to
number the fame, fo are Lines dittingutih'd by Degrees. Therefore I
fliall in the next Place confider, after what manner the Degrees of Kin-
dred ought to be reckoned. And to do this, we mult firilobferve, tliac g j ' " 7
there is one kind of Kindred reckon'd upwards, and another reckon'd » 9

downwards in the Right Line; and a third kind, which is reckon'd
Collaterally, or (as we fay) ex T^rafifccrfo. The fuperior Kindred in die
Right Line, is that of Parents, and this is reckoned upwards : And the
interior Kindred in the fame Line is that of Children, which is alwa}*
reckon'd downwards. And that which is reckoned Collaterally or Tranf-
verfly, is that of Brothers and Sifters, as aforefaid, and of fuch as are
born from them ; and likewife Uncles and Aunts by the Father's fide,
and the fame by che Mother's. Both the upper and lower Kiodred be-
gins from the firft Degree > but that which is reckoned ex
or the Collateral Kindred, begins from the fecond Ctegree. Jn the'firft
Degree upwards we may reckon the Father and Mother, and downwards
the Son and Daughter ||. In the fecond Degree upwards are the Grand- IID. 38. id
father and Grandmother, and downwards the Grandfoo and Grandaugh- I'11"
ter : But in tht Collateral Line, are the Brother and Sifterf. In the tsea. 13.
third Degree upwards are the Great Grandfather and Greax Grandmother, d L
and downwards is the Great Grandfon and Great Grandaughter: And in
che Collateral Line, the Brother and Sifters Children; and likewife the
Uncle and Aunt both by the Father and Mother'* fide*. The .Uncle by * OCA ,-
the Father's fide, is the Father's Brother, and is in Greek ttiled n«:.*fe j d.1. 

-%r»l »"*«""«« I 1 " ' ^-m « ^ - * *J^W*. dp

and the Uncle by the Mother, is the ̂ Mother's Brother, aod in the frmc
Language is properly termed tififw; and each of thefe is, in diat Tonguef
promifcuoufly call'd ©i/tK, but in the Z,tf//#, *Patruus and jfvuMcu/uf.
Tlve A1nlta^ is the Aunt by the Father's fide, or the Father's Sitter: and
the Matertcni is the Aunr by the Mother's fide, pr the Mother'* Siller.
The firft Degree only contains four Perfons, «"*. the Father, Moclier,
Son and Daughter. But the fecond Degrqe comprehends Twelve ; the
third Degree Thirty two; the fourth Degree includes Eighty Perfons;
t lie fifth Degree takes in one Hundred and eighty four ; the iixth Degree
four Hundred and forty eight; and the feventh Degree contains one
Thoufand and twenty four Perfons |. It is not to be expected, that I to. ;S. ia
fhould here give the Reader a Komtnclatu re, or thediilinft Names of £*'*;'*
thefe Relations within the compafs of my prefe efent Defign : But 'tis enough i7'& is.'
for me to refer him to the Text io the Law, and to hi> own Confidera-
tion. By the Citil Law there are no Degrees in cefpeft of dffinity\\; II D.;S. io.
But by the Canon Law, they are computed after the lame mannc: a/the * 5'
Degrees of Consanguinity are*. Touching the way and manner of*x. 4.14.
coniputing thefe, fee before the TUte of Degrees in this Work |. But I 8 & 9.

mufttP*g.io?.
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*35'Qi5'*- muft (notwithftanding) here take notice, that the Canon Law * agrees
with the Civil Law, in reckoning Degrees in Refpeft of the Right Line,
tho' there is a Difagreement between thefe two Laws in refpeet of the
Collateral Lines, in that the Canon Law flops in its Computation at the
common Stock: for which fee T*age 209, and the ̂ fitk above quoted.
The Common Law of England computes the Degrees of Kindred ac-

"f Cok. i. cording to the Canon Law t-
loft* 24. a*

Of the Knights Templars, Hofpitalters, &c.

T HERE were heretofore feveral Perfons, who, according to theFarce of thofe Times, were rtiled facred Knights ; and, thefe af-
fembling themfelves together into divers Bodies, upon a pretended ac-
count of Religion, were incorporated for this End, tho7 they never de-
jfign'd the Means to come at it. Some of which Corporations or Colle-
ges are now taken away, and others of them are ftill extant arid fub-
fifting. And tho' the Institution and Foundation of thefe Knights was
at firft from very fmal) Beginnings, yet it afterwards, in procefs of time,
arrived to great Wealth and Riches in the World. For about the Year of
our Lord 1099, when the Chriftians re*poiTefs'd themfelves of Jertifd-
lew, there were then at Jentfalcm feveral Chriftians called the Latins^
who obtained a Grant from the Saracens, having the Government there-
of, that they might have Houfes near our Lord's Sepulcher: and " in

purfuance of this Grant, they built a Religious Houfe in Honour of the
Virgin ^ call'd the Latin Abbey. And the Duty and OJBce of th e
Abbot, was to receive and entertain all fuch Strangers as came thither on
the Score of Religion; provided, they were of the Latin Church : A
mobie Stratagem of the Bifbop of Rw*t, to get Footing in the JLaftcrn
Countries! Hereunto there was aftetwards added the Abbey of St. Mary
Magdalene^ being alfo another Religious Houfe, which was for the Re-
ception of Women, that Chriftians might come together there and pro-
pagate their Species. But the Number of Pilgrims increased fo faft
hereupon, that thefe Religious Houfes were not fufficieent for their Re-
ception, and, therefore, they built another Hofpital or Houfe of Enter-
tainment, which they dedicated to God by the Name and Title of St. JoJm
the *BaptiJ?$ Hofpital: And over this Houfe they fet one Prefeft or Go-
vernor for the Rule thereof, according to Pc/yd. Virgil, de rcrum Inven-

||Lib.7.c.5. toribus\\. And out of thefe feveral Houfes, have fince proceeded divers
Families or Orders of Knighthood bearing the Crofs : For from their
Example, feveral other fuperfthious Perfons have mark'd themfelves with
the Crofs, in order to perform the fame Military Service in the Caufe of
Religion.

Guil.Tyrius in the fecond Book of his Hiftory of the Holy War (as
. it is called) writes; That the Chriftians alfo built a Temple

lem on the Permiffion of the drabia?is, after the Ruin of the Temple by
Cofdroas King of Terjia, which (he fays) was extant even in his Time :
For \\\v*Cofdroa$) about the Year 610, in the Time of the Emperor
Heraclius, took Jerufalem and a great Part of jifia, and laid the fame
wafte to the ground. After this \h& Arabian Power difplay'd itfelf apace

I and
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and got ground in the Kali, under the Command of Ihmar the Son of

* and rhe Author of the Mahometan Religion; who, having agaia
depopulated all now Icfc Jerufalcm
in it> Ruins to be governM by his own La\vs, and tributary to him;
giving the Chriitians a Power to rebuild their Temple in the Place where
ic (tool when it wasdcltroy'd by IttiuVefpafiatti and to enjoy their
own Religion. To this Temple, Revenues were affign'd ; and fuch
Knights as came thither as Pilgrims to vifit the Hol> Scpulcher, were
to have the Government and Confervation thereof, according to (Pmil

) in chc fifth Book of his Hiltory. But the Order of the
Krv^lics '1'empltirs was not then founded, (as fome will have it) but by

in the foirth King of JtrufaleM* about the Beginning of the
twelfth Century *; and were appointed for the Defence of that City, *A.D. inl-
and the fafc Convoy of all fuch as went thither. At which Time ftvc-
ral Perfons of Quality, and of the Order of Knighthood, devoting them-
felves to the Service of the Church, and to live after the manner of Ca-
nons Regular, in Chattity and Obedience towards their Superior, and
\virhout any fuch Thing as Property, profcfsM them felves of a Religious
Order. And whereas they had no Habitation, fy^ld^in granted them
that part 01 his Palace, which was near the a fore fa id Temple, and like-
\vilc Piovifton ai.J temporal Eftates in perpetuity to live on. The
7 <'//;/>/</' Canons allb granted them a certain Piece of Ground near the
Tc ' pie and Palace to build on. Afterwards by the Pious Bounty of
Prince*, a* Piety went in thofe Days, they were difpers'd into all Parts
of Christendom, and richly endow'd with large Poilcifions, which made
them degenerate \u y much from their fir ft Inltitucion, and become exe-
crably vicious: For which reafon all Chriltian Princes did combine to-
gether to feize and apprehend them, and to turn them out of their
Order and Etlates, the Prtmtb King being the forcmoft in this D ^n,
becaufe (as is pretended) he had Thoughts of making one of hU Sons
Kingot Jerufalem^ and getting their Revenues for him. Their Accuia.

" tion was brought to the Council at Vienna, and they were condemned to
be rooted out and aboliih'd, as is evident from the condemnatory Sen-
tence againft them in the Bull of Pope Clement the Vth wherein we
meet uith thefe Words, ?/z. ^nianqnam de Jure f(ffuwus, tamen ad
Tlenitiidtncm potcfttitis diftnm ordi!iemrcpnlhimus*\* And then their
Kftatt<» weio given to the H'fpittilltrs ; of which by and by. King

II. foon after his Coronation, did at once Arrcft all the Knihts
t throughout En&land* committing them to Prifon, according to

the bxample given him by the French Kmg For the firft nine Years
after their Institution they were mod ell and humble, wearing a Secular
Habir, and cloathed in a Charity Dreis. But, in the ninth Year, at the
Council of CreJJ] in France, they had a Rule and a white Garment or
Robesaflign'd them ; and by the Order of Pope Honorins, and Stephen
Patriarch of Jeruf.ilem^ their number was greatly increas'd. And in the
Papacy of Eu^cn not only the Knights, but allb the inferior Friars, which
were called their Servants or Bfquircs, began to wear CrotTes ot red Cloth
on their white M mtles or Gowns. See 7 ins his Hiltory of the Holy
War ||, which was written under *Bald~j:in the Vth. about the Year 118 .11 Lib. u,
Pope Ale. under the Third, in a y^cretalof his, itiles thefe templars by c*p' 7"
the Name of Religious and Kofpitaller Friars, fa\ ing, they had tome
Churches fubied to them />/f /;<? rjnrc, and others tor Inftitution wherein-
to they we- e to pray the Bithop's Authority *. This Order of 7 v/^/./rj * x. 5. 53
was approved of in Italy by Pope Innocent " IH. who was elected to 5- 5-
the Papacy Anno TlQm* "i iy». 'Piatina in the Lite ot Pope ( ment V. tx< 2' '' I

N n n n lay,,
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fays, That the Order of thefe fighting Friars was demolifh'd on the
account of confpiringand joining with the Saracens againft Chriftianity ;
And the Abbot of urfpertb will have it, that their Deftru&km
owing to their Treachery in betraying the Emperor Frederick the Second ;

H Lib. 7. de tho'Crtfjj tho* Gaemntts affirms II, That it was for betraying j~" r*t ""* ff ay ing Z^omKingof France,
vit, Philip* i>eing ill-affe&ed to the French Nation. But whatever theOccafion was.

Albericiis de Rofate fays, That Pope Clement was refolv'd to 
'^fcP^ jf^ >" - 4 ^H "* "

the Race of them ; and, therefore, though he could not deilroy the Order
Qi&juftitij} yet he wou'd do it via Expedicntta, left his dear Son
the French King ihould be offended. Yet Hermannus will have it, that
they were falfly accus'd of Herefy by the faid Pope, in order to oblige the

* Herman. French King *.
Cfaron. jjut the Number of Pilgrims to the Holy Sepulcher incrcafing fo faflr

in thofe Times of Darknefs, a Hofpical was built near the Temple of
Jemfalem (as I have already obferv'd) ftiled by the Name and Title of
St. Job??* Hofpital, which was for the Reception of all fuch Pilgrims the
Abbeys could not contain. Wherefore for the Miniftry of this Houfe, di-
vers Noblemen on a fuppos'd Principle of Piety devoted themfelves hereun-
to \ and were as a Guard to the Pilgrims, to defend them from the Incur-
fions of the Saracens and other Robbers. Thefe Knights or Champions
for the Church, renouncing and laying afideall manner of Property, as the

tfftpJarsdid in the Beginning, proteflcd a folemn Vow of Poverty, Cha-
ftity and Obedience. Therefore, on the fcore of their firft Vow, they could " 

* i , ", " "" f w < i f* i^* f i « *"* /T T ̂  t *

have no fuch Thing as Property, but were to receive a certain Main-
tenance during Life from the Revenues of the Hofpital, whereunto they
did belong. On the Account of their Vow of Chaftity, they were nearly
related to Ecclefiafticks ; and, therefore, they could not take a Wife, ac-
cording ro the Statutes of the faid Hofpital: And Pope Alexander III.
when he dH forbid them Marriage, ftiled them by the Title of the Friars i * i ^* i " i i % * * 

j 1 " i i i i i * i \ " t r*

tx.j.g^s. of St. John oj Jeritfalem\ and their Head he term'd a Prior f- And Pope
II*- 5- ;?" fnno^nt III. gave them the fame Style or Tide II. But yet they were not
K'» " « Hcclefiaftical Perfons. fince-they might freely, and by Profctfion, bearibi. x.j.jo. ' , .^.J ^ , y» / '
31, Arms in defence of the Chnftian Faith againft the Saracens^ after the

Example of the Maccabees ; which Clergymen are not allow'd by the Ca-
non Law to do. And tho' thefe Hofpitaller Knights ought not to become
Prkfts according to their Order; yet we find in a Letter wrote to them
by Pope Honorhis the Third, That he fays he had heard their *Prior
ought to be a Presbyter. Pope Alexander, in a Conftitution made by
him during his Papacy, ftiles the Templars by the Name of Hofpitaller
Friars (as aforefaid) but furely thefe were two diftinft Orders. The
chief Reafon why I have here troubled the Reader with an account of
thefe Religious Knights, is, becaufe we have frequent mention made of
them in our Books of the Common as well as the Canon Law; and thac

Knights templars and Hofpitallers were difcharged from the
Payment of Tithes in refpeft of their Eftates which they held in their
own Hands: which they could not have been, if they had not been
deem'd Ecclefiaftical Perfons. The Corporation and Order of Hofpital-
lers here in England was difTolved by a fpecial Aft made in the thirt
fecond of Henry VIII. Chap. 24. by which their PofTeffions were given to>

* the King, with all the Privileges and Immunities thereunto belonging.
And thus I have done with them, till I come to difcourfe of Tithes here-
after, under the Title of Tithes.
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Of a Lapfe or Devolution, and bow It accrues.
, by the Canon Law ftiled a ^Devolutions is a transferring

(by Forfeiture) of that Right and Power, which a Perfon has to
preknt or collate to a vacant Benefice, from one Perfon to another, b
Reafonof fome Act or Negligence jn t|lc Perfon tl L'gngence m tncrerion that is veiled with fuch * x. i.«. 7
Right and Power *: for it the Perfon, co whom fuch Right of Prefenta-
tion or Collation belongs, does not prefent or collate thereunto within the
Space of half a Year, the Power of presenting or collating thereunto
devolves to the next immediate Superior by way of Laple or Foruiture,
and fliall not return to the inferior Perfon again for that Turn; becaufe
the Nature of a Lapfe or Devolution, is, that an Bodefiaftictl Beneiice be-
ing thus devolved by the Neglefl or Omiflion of the Patron to prefent to
a Church within fix Months after Voidance, it fhall not revert again to
him for that Turn f. By the Canon Law, a Lapfe or Devolution may hap , 5-

pen two fcveral ways, and on a twofold Account. As //>//, when the 7"
Ferfoo that is thus depriv'd of his Right of eletling, presenting, or col-
lating to a Benefice, has elc&cd, prefented, or collated fome very unfit and
difqualify'd Perfon |J. 

^^^^^^ I^B- ̂h. .M. 
, When he has not di (charged the Duty II x i-

of his Truft within a certain tune prefcrib'd by the Law for that end and 4'
purpofe*; for, he that a bufes the Trull and Power granted him, ought *x-
to loie the fam A Lap pfe happens no: only by the Patron's being privy tc. 19 IT.
un:o fuch Voidance, but allb by his Ignorance thereof; except only i 5«
where fuch Voidance is made by Refignation or Deprivation of the for-

7-

mer Incumbent : In which two Cafes the Bifnop ouLht to give Notice or
Intimation thereof to the Patron, that he may prefent another Clerk,
before fucbJ »pfe or Devolution can happen. And thus a Lapfe is alfo
an Ad and Grace of Truft repos'd by Law in the Ordinary, Metropoli-
tan, and (with us here ;n England) in the lail Place rcfuVd unto the
King ; and the Title by a Laple is rather an Art of Adminiftration than
of inttreft : But the Patron's Title continues againll the Ordinary, and
even ;< iinft the King himiclf, till the Lapfe is executed by Plenarty.
It the Ordinary dies after a Lapfe happens, his Executor fliall not have
it ; but the King [hall prefent in virtue of his Prerogative, though it has
been a Quell ion among fome, whether the King or Metropolitan fliall
have it. But if the Patron prefents, and his Clerk be inftituted, and re-
mains withouc Induction for eighteen Months, the King fliall not prclent
upon him by virtue of a Lapfe, as he may do upon a direft Patronage
accruing to him, by having the Guardianfhip of the Temporalties, or by
the Ward of his Tenants Heirs after Inftiiucion, and before Induction.
l-'or the King cannot have a Lapfe, but where the Ordinary might have
had it before him.

Now, according to Hobart, the Ordinary, or he that is to beftow the
Benericc by way of Lapfe, is as it were a NegotionuuQejlor^ or a kind
of an Attorney made to by the Law to do that for the Patron, whk.h he
would hiralelf (perhaps) have done, as fuppo^d, if there had not been
fome Lett or Impediment that prevented him: And a Collation thus, is
in Right of the Patron and for his Turn l|. In Albtny* and the Bifhop "
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of St. Afapff* Cafe, it was refolv'd and agreed unto by the whole
Court; That, in the Computation of the fix Months, in refpeft of a
Lapfe on notice given, the Reckoning ought not to be according to the
Calendar, as January, February, and fo on ; but according to the Num-
ber of particular Days, by allowing twenty eight Days to every Month :
which I take to be a wrong Judgment, becaufe the Law fays tempus

t vl. 5.19. femeftre f. But in Catesbii* Cafe, the Time of Lapfe was adjudg'd ac-
'"*» cording to the Computation of Calendar Months, and not according to

the Computation of twenty eight Days to the Month. And it was ad-
judg'd in the Cafe of Molineux, that if the Patron prefents, and the
Ordinary refufes, he ought to give notice to the Perfon of the Patron
thereof, if he be refident within the County; and if not, then at the
Church itfelf, which is become void : for fufficient notice ought to be
given after fuch a Refufal, and not as in the Cafe of the faid
when the Church became void the i4th of March, and Albany pre-
fented the i $th of Auguft, and the 2gth of Aitguft the fix Months expired :
yet the Bifhop did not give Notice to the Patron till the 4th of September
of his Refufal, and the i4thof September he collated. And it was ad-
judg'd not to be Notice, by reaton of the great Delay of twenty two
Days between the time of the Prefentation tendred, and Notice given.
All the Do&ors do agree, that a Lapfe or Devolution was introduced as

ilGlofsin a Punifiiment for Negligence II, as a Judge may be deprived of his Office
c. 14. vi. i. for Negligence, and another fubftituted.a.feme.i* 

-gy a £anon Of the fourth Council of Lateral it was decreed, That
Ecclefiaftical Prebends, and all other Offices in any Church, fhould not
continue long vacant, but the fame fhould be filled up within fix Months,
and conferrM on fuch Perfons as are ficly qualify'd for the Adminiftration

*x.j. 8.*» thereof*. But yet this Council decreed nothing in derogation of any
fliorter term of Time, in refpeft of filling up fuch Ecclefiaftical Livings as 
r* r r-»^* * r.. c\ c r \ \ " /* i T^ t r» /i " « * -

weretobedifpos'd of, and filled by fome fpecial Law within a Idler Time;
but leaves them to remain in their antient State. And by this Council,
a Layman was to make his Prefentation to a vacant Church within four

tx. 3.98.27. Months f, and a Clerk thac had the Right of Patronage or Eledion, was
HX. 3.8. 6. to do the fame within fix Months II, otherwife the Right of collating

vi. 3.19. thereunto did devolve to the Bifhop, or the next immediate Superior *.
c. un. jjut in refpeft of the greater Benefices and Dignities in the Church, as
tx.3-8.12. Bifhopricks, Archbifhopncks, and the hkef, they ought to be full of

a Pallor within three Months after every Vacancy, under pain of aDevo-
lix. i. 6.41* lutionll, as aforelaid: And thus, upon the Lapfe of every three or fix
50. Dift. ii. Months, according to the Natute of the Benefice, a Devolution was
Dd/ibi! ' made from one Superior to another till the Church was full, and the

Right of Devolution commenced immediately from the Lapfe of fuch
Term. But tho' no other Reafon can be given why this Council limited
the term of fix Months unto ordinary Collators, than that it fo pleasM
the Law-makers; yet fome will have it, that it was founded upon a Law
in Pope Gregory^ Decretals, whereby Archbifhops and Bifhopsare bound

3.39« to vifit their Provinces and Dioceifes, (at leaft) once a Year *: And,
5. ?" therefore, as they may in their femeftral Vifitations inform themfelves

* touching fuch Churches as are become void, this Council thought this a
fufficienc time toccnvift any Perfon of Negligence in point of presenting
to Livings, efpecially fince a Benefice becomes void by fix Months Non-Re-

tx.j.4.ii« fidence thereon \. And this term of fixMonths, and every other given
to cleft, prefent or collate to a Benefice, fhall begin to be reckon'd from
the Time of a true Prefumption of fuch Vacancy, and fhall have its pro-
per Efleift, if no legal Impediment happens to hinder the Perfon from

dif-
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the Duty ot his Trnft ., ; Fur a> nflgli nt Pvriun* no**- :-8.; 6:
Relief m LJW, fo iit thai Ptrlons who arc hmdix-d by i I *gG j-*-m ;. X. i. j i. j
thcii ;airs (hould haua aid i I h a v . But (1 think .'u\ i / - f 4.6. 16.

ic ion t ; u;- an Months, in rcf| c of Ln and i - ut,> - . .-
trans, vvis never r :iv'd i.) / Pr. and

' Stud. t
1 have oiiferv'd, iliac, ac,:<>rdin£t / / tp%

other1 , when a Patron prdents a very luuc * u ter1 , wen a atron prents a very luuc * u - . n - \ :n.c. *
tution to a Li\in:i, a i volution is t' by m > th:Buhop; iJut tl :<

s.noi fls lay, T -c this his a reipe t only M . . i'au ,
does noc happen \¥fccn a Lay Patron Perfon,
hs {hould dj it know i ;ly. And herein h ttft. ft in ///, r? r;8"4*
agree with CofnptftcHt) Uu-1^ t- rw t ilu ni.t } ion pr*.^*^ " ^ _fc * preiinced ' ? '
unu'orchy, a Lay Patron prcicniu . U .1 a Clciu, niay.(p haps) repent
thereof)-; yec he attor\vanls appears to contradict hi;niJ/ by Jnv;, \ 0.57.5.8.
that the Dioccfin ij) admitting ot a ie *nd Pixientacion i> laid to gratify
the Patron, becaute he miy icpcl the lecoi.d Prcluuec, lince t ; Patron
h prefented a Clerk that is ;;/; idumus. But / '> II Inc. 4.
that if a Lay Patron prdenesa&imfic Per jj, lie ha till the end v four Xl |;;|'
Months to prefent a tic one , .md thui lie ni.iy vary lu-> Tre . tcii>n :
But //. ^* will have tie, that a Lny Patron cannot, e a with c. 5
in / u- Months vary his Prek'nuiion, un'x,^ t . a nirs of fucli x' 5' 5
Variation. And thus tho/Doitors arc divided , ia ih..r O^i.ii.-r^ about
this Matter. But U think)* tint, even in the S .,e uf tlic Can. l .auf,
a Lay Patron may vary his Presentation \vkhin ibpr M.\u!is, even Wi
out the Bi (hop's Ccnfuuc ; and whether hc-pivftncs an ur E Tcdbn know-

or ignorantly/fuch a Pix-feniation (hall not a Tccond to be
made, tipecully before fucli a Preiencation is tendixd to the Biihop.
With us herein England-^ no Devolution happen > an the Account of t!i.
unficnefs of the Prcicutec, hut the ought cp give notice ro the Pa*
tron of the unfitnefs of hi^ Clerk; and then if the P, iron fliall not pre-
fent another within tlie lix Months, a Lapfc enlace thereupon. Ii the
firft Perfon prefenied to the Biihop by a Lay Tacroa be a IVrfjn well

uality'd in every reiped, he ought not to fee him afide, but to give In-
icuttOfl w.th all convenient fpeed, noc only under a Canonical Puoifh-

mcnt which the Biihop incurs by any Bopecttlary dela) *", but alto in px- t
nam aniwt, according to Jhjiicnjis \\ and others. 2

Evciy Lapfc or Devolution ought to be iaade , and not per x. 5.^
fat turn; from the Patron to the Bilhcp, i. uu the 

A .^^^^h- * " .^ ^ " _ _^i_ " ^
to die

bilhop, and from the Archbilliop to the King; bur, by t!u C;//AVV Law,
toclie Pope rinally, as every De\ lut i i^ from Patrons having Churches
exempt fruni iipifcopal Jurifdiclion. . But in . _/r Churc!1. -">, that* r. TO.
areexeinp: irom Epifcopal Jurifdiction, the L hop of the Diocxf^, \\ ere 

i >"
»

ludi Be i it ike lies, collates thereunto bv the rope ̂ Authority!. During tvi. 5.4.31. nefice lies, collates thereunto by the Pope > Auchority ***^* rf' ' 7
the Vl('lnrv/ n* r^(' R^ir^n'c Qrf»*- rhf* f^hanrpc mai/ rnll^r^ iinrn furh R/»_ ^'* IB 5 ncy of the Bifbop's See, the Chapter may collate unto fuel) B<_
r arc li\ d unto the Bifliop by way ok DevoL ion, thro' the Ne-
gletl or Paulc of an inferior Perlonii : But if Prebcnd> become void Hx-'- 53-

of fvi. 1.6. 4
A Biihop may ollate by Lapfc, whi \vhcre two Pati i pretend a Right

of Prcllnuition, and one lue> cue other without naming the Bifbop, and
iccovcrs, and the;fix Months pals, pending tlic Action; For in iuch a
Cafe the Bill op was in no Fault ||: And 'ci^ the fame Thing, i ~' ^r i f V»« A««V«*«||* ^ f " * ' » " w* » i i iki v*| * *" » * » * - * f after a
Recov^;. the iKiendant brings a \Vric 01 Krror upon the Judgmtnc, and P^ -.a. :

O o o o the
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the fix Months expire before the Errors are determin'd. So likewife if a
Quare Impedit be brought againft the Bifhop and Patron, who never*^*-* f+ V ^-*»1 1 1 * ,» " /-» fc *- 1 " 

i _-^ i X> prefented any Clerk to him, if the fix Months expire, the Bifhop may
collate, tho' his Title accru'd to him by Lapfe pending the Writ : For he
wasnoDifturber 5 and 'tis unreafonable hefhould lofe his Title by any frau-
dulent Aftion brought againft him*. So if the Bilhop collates, and be-

Hob/Rep. fore his Clerk is induced, the Patron prefents, the Bilhop may in this
270. Cafe refufe him f. If the Bifhop's Title fhould accrue by Lapfe in the
JfD/7e^'Rep' Archbifhop's Vifitation, and whilft the Ordinary is under an Inhibition,

whereby all Afts of Jurifdiftion are for a while fufpended, tho' he can-
not inftitute a Clerk himfclf ; yet he may prefent him to the Archbifhop,
who is bound to do it. In the i8th of Eliz* it became a Queftion,
that if the King's Prefentee upon a Lapfe fhould die after Inttitution,
and before Induftion, whether he fhould prefent again or not? And it
was adjudg'd he fhould, becaufe he had not the EflFett of his firft Prefen-

* Rolls, ut tation * : For the Incumbent dying, before Induction, that was a Revoca-
9. Rep. 5"'. t'011 of his Prefentation in Law.

There are feveral Matters which according to the Common Law of
ngland<> do prevent a Lapfe ; as when the Biihop delays the Examina

' * tion of a Clerk prefented to him for a Living till the fix Months are ex-
pired, for the Bifhop (hall not receive an Advantage from his own Ne*

tii.Rolls, gligence ||: nor fhall the Bifhop collate by Lapfe, where a Qtiare
Ab. 366.^ bravit is brought againft him * ; but touching this, fome have made
71. 

' * 
a Query. Nor does a Lapfe incur, when the Bifhop refufes to award a
Jtis-Tatroftattts to try the Right of Prefentation to a Benefice ; becaufe
this would be to deprive the Patron of his juft Right by a denial of
Juftice in the Bifhop, which ought not to be fuffier'd : But a Lapfe may
happen (pending a Jns-*PatronaHis) if it be not through the Bifhop's
default, that fuch Jtts-Tatronatus remains undetermined. And fo like-
wife it fhall, if the Patron's Clerk for whom it is certify'd, does not make^»

^54*1.6.12. anew Requeft to the Ordinary to be admitted f, which may be done up-
on the firft Prefentation, without any new Requeft of the Patron's. Nor,
laftly, fhall any Lapfe incur, where the Right of Prefentation is in the

9 King; becaufe the Words of the Statute of Weftminfter 2. are not par-
ticular enough : For though that Statute ordains, That Plenarty by fix
Months fhall bar the Party that has a Right, yet it fhall not bar the
King, becaufe he is not exprefly named in the Statute, and the King's
Prerogative Quod niilluin tcmpus occurrit Regiv fays Jones^ fhal] not be

Hjon.Rcp. tajcen away by a general Statute ||. And in Cafe the King does not pre-
"' fent, all that the Ordinary can do, is to fequefter the Profits of the
*.l8,?u3' Church, and appoint a Clerk to ferve the Cure*. The King is Patron

7* ̂ Paramount of all the Benefices within the Realm f; that is to fay, That
the King, in right of his Crown, is to fee that all Places be duly fupply'd
with Perfons fit for them : And if all others entrufted by Law negleft
their Duties, then by the natural order and courfe of Government, it
falls to the fupreme Power, which is to fupply the Defeats, and reform
Abufes; and thus the King comes to his Right after the Metropolitan's

This lafl refort for filling up of vacant Benefices by the Papal
Law is vefted in the Pope by virtue of his Supremacy: But as his Supre-
macy herein was never acknowledged by our Kings of England^ it re-
main'd upon the Reformation of Religion with us, where it was before,

in the King. But where the King has a Title by Lapfe, and does
notprefenr, but the Patron prefents, and after the Church becomes void
by Death, the King fhall not prefent as it has been adjudg'd : Bu
Whether this will make a diverlity when it becomes by Deprivation ? I

M Pag. ;ji. think not, for the Reafon already given |l. Of
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Of Legacies, and the federal Diftin&ions there
&c.

T HE Latin Word Ltgatnm* which we in English call a Legacy*a generical Ttrm, which fromooe particular Signification has"
Relation to feveral Things; For the Word Lcgarc in the Books of the
C/cvY Law, feems to import the fame as Eligcrc, Mandate*
and the like*. And hence by a Law of the twelve Tables, a Legacy * Alci»r. in
was laid to be ?olnntatis Elctlio, of what Kind or Nature loever it was, LI»O.D.J
whether it were of a general or particular Inftitution and Appointment: l6' N"l*
For under the Name of a Legacy* the Romans included a

and a Donation mmrtis caufa\ tho* the Word for the molt part
now, has only a refpeft to particular Legacies left by a laft Will and
*Teftament; for fuch as fucceed to the whole Eftate or Inheritance are not
now called Lcgatiirics or Fidei-Commi$arii<> but only fuch as fucceed ro
the particular parts of an Eftate or Inheritance. And a Fidei-Commiffum
is a Legacy in Truft, committed to the Honelly of the Heir or Executor
tobereftor'd to another Pcrfon ; as in this manner, viz. I de/ire- _ * ^f ^m

would give ; or, / Mi&tf be will give fuch a Thing to Inch a Terfoa :
Whereas Legacies are made by direft and imperative Terms.

Now a Legacy is a certain kind of Gift or Donation which a Pcrfon de-
ccas'd has left by his lall Will and Teftament to be performed and made
good by his Heir, or (as we call him in England) by his Hxccutor, out of
the Ettate which belongs to him as Heir or Executor \, Whence we may t D.
infer, that a Legacy and an Inheritance (as the Civilians ftilc it) are
not the fame Thing, nor is a Ltgatary and an Executor the felt- fame !I '
Perfon ; And, confequently, the impofition or granting of a Legacy,
is not the making and conllituting of an Executor, tho' the Verb
or (in Englffi) I bequeath* be fometimes added and ufed to fignify any
or every laii Will and Teftament. Yea, if this Word Lego be added to
anunivcrfality of Goods without exprclly naming an Executor, (for fo I
Ihall call an Heir in this Title) it denotes an Institution or an Appoint-
ment of an Executor (at leall) by the prcfumptive Will of the Ttttatorj]: &
as if the Teilator fhould fey, Lego omma Boxa mca 'Pctro^ orf / be-
queath all my Goods unto 'Pctcr* it is the fcif-fame Thing as if he had D' l8'6'
appointed him his Heir or Executor to all his Eftate *. So that, accord- * Mam. lib.
ing to this, a Legacy is twofold, viz. Uuivcrfal and 'Particular.

An Httiwrjal Legacy happens, when the Tcftator onerates liis Execu- 
ulrvo1'

tor by obliging him to reitore all his Goods and Eftate unto fuch a Per-
fon, as to *PcterwJobn, &c* and this is the feme as an univerfal

or Legacy in Truft. A particular Legacy happens, when
the Executor is charged with an Incumbrance of paying fomcching cer-
tain, out of the Teftator's Eftate, to a third Pcrfon, which does noc
amount to the whole of his Subftance. Now a Legacy is given feveral
Ways; Firft, ?V/fWyand &>/r/>/y, that is to lay, \vithoutanycondition
or determination of a Day certain ; and fuch a Legacy is immediately
due to the Legatary after the Teftatort Death. A Legacy is

limited
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limited under a Condition, as when the'Teftator fays, I leave to Titius
one Hundred ̂ Pounds, if he , s a Son lorn- within fuch a time : In
which Cafe the Legacy is not due "of" payable, unlefs the Conditiort
happens and conies to pafs. Moreover, a Condition is either cxpreiVd,
it being made in exprcfs Terms ; or elfe it is tacit, it being fuch either
by a Difpofition of Law, or elfe from the Will and Intention of the
Telhtor. As when 'tis faid,'llca^c to Tftuis- CK$ Hitiidfed^PGuftds'fcr

, For this Condition is thereby-ufitferftoocl, cv>." If 'ftt'his lives :
For if Tititts dies before the Teftator, the Legacy does not defcend to

*D. 33.1.4- his Heirs or Executors*. Again, the Condition is either touching fome-
thing pad, preterit or to come hereafter. And, laftly, a Condition is
either Neceffary or Contingent, PoflTible or Impoflible, Hone'tt or Difho-'

y
*" modal Legacy ?"'" And herein the Doctor's difaeree in their Opinions.VJ J 4 - * i -i

* Some will have it to be a pure Legacy, (at leafh when 'tis not left bv« t* ^
an extraneous Perfon, but by her Parents1: and, confequentlyV a Sifter,
to;whom the Father leaves a 'Parnghim or Dowry (for *Pdfftghtm \ 

t i -n i i *TA T-^. sr ^rx
s

Woman's Dowry or Marriaee Portion ̂ may compel the Brother to i oman's Dowry or Marriage Portion) may compel the Brother-to pay
t Bald, in the fame even before Hie be of Age fit for Marriage \. vdly, Some think

lt to k£ a m°dal Legacy; efpecially, if it be made and left to enable herr 
to marry : and, confequently, a Legacy of this Kind ought to be paid

HTufcii. before \htMode is fulfilled, as other Legacies left fnb mo do are paid n.v-oncL lo^ ^^ *
v. Legatum. But this fecond Opinion does not differ from the firth The third Opinion

is, that a Legacy of this nature is a conditional Legacy ; 
A - * ^ A " » ̂  mi A - «

and, therefore^
* Bart, in cannot be demanded before theWoman is marriageable *: yet the Brother-,
I. 71.0.35 ',', I1" N.'37V whom the Father has enjoin'd to pay this Legacy or Dowry to his Daugh-

ter, is in the meanwhile bound to maintain his Sifter, as he fucceeds in_ -* '

ID.34. i. his Father's Place, and is in PoiTefllon of the paternal Eftate f. From this
It. 2 third Opinion it follows, according to feveral of the Doftors, that a Le-

gacy of Dowry left in the aforefaid manner, does not pafs to the Execu-
tors of fuch a Perfon dying a Maiden, or before the Celebration of Ma-

" trimony; becaufe the Condition, under which the Legacy was to be
paid, was not then fulfilled ; unlefs (perchance) the Girl becoming mar-
riageable, fhould then have demanded the Payment of fuch Legacy from
the Executor, and the Executor delay'd the fame, or was in default of pay-
ing thereof. But others think, that this 'Paragiiim or Legacy defcends
to her Executors like other Legacies bequeathed purely and fub modo.
"But I am of an Opinion, that a Legacy of this kind is a conditional Le-
gacy, when 'tis faid, / bequeath to Berta one Hundred 'Pounds, if foe
marries: And, conicquently, fuch Legacy is not due to flerta before
her Marriage ; and, therefore, the Legacy does not defcend to her Exe-
cutors, iince a conditional Legacy is not acquired before the Event of the

5,2.20.31. Condition*. But if it be faid, that I bequeath to Berta one Hundred
that foe may marry, or the like, it feems to me very probable,

that fuch a kind of Legacy is a modal Legacy, and is due before the event
of the Condition ; and, confequently, palfes to her Executors, unlefs the
Teftator's Mind appears to be otherwife, or may be thus inferred : for
the Nature of a modal Difpofition, whereby a Legacy is given to any one
with a Charge or Qmisti performing fomething, feems thus to require it.
And 'tis the fame Thing, if a Legacy be left to jflerta, that fhe may- " * ^-* v

marry Titins : But Titius dying before Marriage, fhe intends to marry
another Man, and wants the Taraghim or Dowry to that end: For
it was not her Fault, fhe did not marry Tit His ; and, therefore, the Le-

gacy
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gacy fhall dcfcend to her Executors. And, by a Parity of Reafon, the
C i think that a Legacy left to a Church under a Condition of be-
ing bui d thtiein is valid, and due to fuch Church, tho' fuch Burial
Ihould not enfue thro' fome Impediment of the Tcltator himicif, as bc-
caufe he was excommunicated, burnt for a Heretick or became a Suicide ;
And the Reafon is, becaufe the Condition is rendred impoflil ; thro' the
Telia tor's own Aft, and 'tis not through the Means of the Church that
he was not bur\ M therein * Vaiquc*.

All Tilings may be bequeath'd and left as Legacies, to which the c.%. ° "^
Teftator h^ any iuft Right and Tide of difpofing; for as he may fell or
any wife alienate the fame, fo he may alfo leave them as Legacies: Buc
'tis otherwife of fuch Things as he has no right to difpofe of, becaufe no
one can transfer more Right to another, than he has in himfelff. And tD-5°- "7
thus if a Teftator mould bequeath a Thing, which belongs to a to another
Perfon, the Legacy is void, even though it fhould be given to Piou s U fcs.
But if he bequeaths a Thing which is in common to him with another.
thcLega is valid as to that part which belongs to himfelf, becaufe thes
Tcltator might bequeath his own Right therein i). By the /, ndal Law, IIP.50. i. *.
a Legacy is not valid, whereby theTeftator bequeaths a I.W,//Eftate *" ̂  >°'' o T .MTQri/ 1C nr»f iriii/l t»/li*>f-#>Ki/ *K*a Te*f\--\ " nr l%*»sititf»4 t-Kc i T?**, J ,/ Ufl**>*» 1. D. *O. 1»
without a Uwful Faculty obtain'd from the Lord : And fo likewife it is ~4'2*
of all pubKckThings bequeathed; becaufe the Alienation of all fuel
Tilings i> prohibited, thefe Things being not in aoftro commerciv* And
the Dolors doubt, whether a Teftator can leave a Legacy to be paid out
of the Profits of a Feudal Eftate ? For if a Fief be anticnt, and not He-
reditary, a Legacy of this kind cannot be bequeath'd ; becaufe no
Charge or Incumbrance can be laid on fuch * Fief: But if the Fief be
Hereditary, then, according to the receiv'd Opinion of the Doctors, a
Legacy may becharg'd thereon; becaufe though a Real or
rivtis Action does not lie againft a Feudal Ertate, yet a <Perlottal Action
lie* to compel the Heir to fatisfy and difcharge all fuch Incumbrances as
the Teftator (hall lay on fuch Hereditary Fief. But, thirdly A Legacy
is valid, where the Teftator bequeaths unto another his Eftate, or any
Part of his Goods, which are mortgaged or pawn'd unto a Creditor ;
caufe the Teftator had ftill fome Right therein, which he mi^ht transfer
to another *. Yea, if the Teftator knew the Thing to be mortgaged or *D. 50. i.
pawn'd, the Executor ought to redeem it, and deliver it to the Legata- 5~*
ry |, unlcls the Tcftator has declarM his Intention to be, That the Lcga- t L. 57. ut
tee fhall redeem it himfelf, and not the Executor. Fourthly* A Legacy fupr*
is valid, whereby theTeftator has bequeath'd to another a Thing belong.
ing to his Executor || ; becaufe as the Teftator might impofe other Ob "D- 51- ~
Jigations on his Executor, fomayhe likewife add t\\\$0?Ms to theExe- 6?* "
cutorfhip; and the Executor by taking the Executorfhip on himfelf,
feems to accept of all Incumbrances left on him, and is bound to ratify
the Aft of the Ptrfon deceas'd. But there is this Difference between a ^^F ^^^^^

Legacy of the Teftator's own proper Goods, and a Legacy of the Goods
belonging to the Executor, dz* That the Dominion and Property of
the Telia tor's own proper Goods bequeath'd, pa lies to the Legatary
after the Teftator^ Death (as we fay) re fid via, that is to fay, without
Delivery*; but the Property of a Thing, bequeath'd by the Teftator, * 0.4-. 2.
and belonging to Im Executor, does not pafs to the Legatary without th e
Executor himfelf delivers the fame to the Legatee after the Teftator's
Death, fince the Teftator was not Lord and Proprietor of the Thing be-
longing to his Executor : And, therefore, he could not transfer the Do-
minion and Property thereof to the Legatee (as we fay) re fid c/u , ac-
cording to the vulgar Rule, nemo fins 7«r/j,8cc. t. For as to the Thing to. 50. 17,

P ppp bequeath'd; 54-
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D. 41. i. bequeath'd, the Legatee is in the Place of the Executor *; and as thede-

14. in fin. ceas'd had no Property in his Executor's Eftate, fo confequently the Le-
gatee can have none without a wilful delivery from the Executor himfelf.
But a Legacy is not valid, whereby the Teftator bequeaths any Thing

37' proper to the Legatee himfelf |; for a Teftator cannot bequeath that to
another, to which he has no Right himfelf (as aforefaid): And becaufe
that which is already of a Man's own Property, cannot be made more fo

IIJ. fi. 10XQ. by any additional Right whatever II. But if, at the Time of the Legacy
given, the Thing bequeath'd did belong to another, and afterwards in
t he Teftator's Life the Thing bequeathed came to the Legatee, the Exe-
cutor in fuch a Cafe is bound, according to the common Opinion of the^^r

Doftors, to pay to the Legatee the value of that Thing, if the Thing came
to the Legatee by an Onerous Contract, as on the account of Dowry,
Purchafe, Permutation or other Contract of the like nature. Bur 'tis
otherwife, if it came to him by virtue of a Lucrative Title : For two
Lucrative Titles, generally fpeaking, cannot concur to the fame Thing,

\ j. a. 20.& and happen to the fame Perfons t; nor by the Civil Law, regularly fpeak-
ing, is that a valid Legacy, whereby a Man bequeaths a Dower to his
Wife, becaufe a Dower by that Law, is not a Matter of the Husband's
Property ; but it belongs to the Wife ; and (as before hinted) no one can
bequeath a Thing which is the Property of the Legatary. Yet a Legacy
of this kind is valid as to the Anticipation of Payment; becaufe a Lega-
cy ought to be paid immediately; but a Dower or Dowry may be reltor'd
even after a Year from the Husband's Death, and the Heir or Executor is
not bound to pay or reftore it fooner, unlefs ic be thus bequeath'd.

IfaP erfon bequeaths unto another the Bed, the Ornaments belonging
to fuch Bed are likewife deem'd to be given with it; becaufe Lceato
*principalice?tlentur etiam Legata dccejjoria illius: For that properly
fpeaking, the Principal trails tlie Acceffory along with it. Thus if I be-
queath my Veftments or wearing Apparel, the Gold and Silver Orna-
ments thereunto belonging do go with the Legacy. And, again, if I be-
queath all my Eftate or Goods, all Rights and Actions are thereby un der-
ftood to be given by Will; becaufe thefe Things come under the N ame
of Goods or Chattels. By a Legacy of Alimony we underftand Meat,11 

, Drink, and all fuch Things as appertain to a Man's Habitation, and like-
wife Medicine, Phyfick, and other Things of this kind : For rhefe Things
are not only Accidents to Alimony; but are all comprehended under

*D. 34. i. the fame*. By a Legacy of Houfholdgoods or Furniture, all moveable
Goods are underftood to be given, which belong to frequent and daily
Ufe ; Gold, Silver, and living Creatures excepted. And, by a Legacy
of Victuals under the Latin Word *Penns> we reckon fuch Things to be
bequeath'd, which relate to Meat and Drink, as Corn, Oil, Wine,
Cheefe, Honey, and the like : For the Word Tcnns includes both Eatables

fD. 33.9. and Drinkables, in Latin called Efcnletita & 'Pocnlcnta f. And 'tis the
fame Thing, if any one (hall bequeath a Legacy by the Lathi W ord

^unto \Tititis; for he ihall be deem'tl to have bequeath'd him all
Things, that are neceffary to him for Life : And, therefore, Bed and
Board, as well as Cloaths and the like are due to him. But if a Legacy

K D. 34. i. k£ kft to anV one by t^ie Words *Diaria or CHana* 'tis otherwife ||; For
ai. by the Word ^Diarium^ we only mean one Day's Meat or Provifion,

which the Greeks cali A/«7«. But Alimony and Education may be be-
ueathM to a Perfon by the Words Mimenta and Edncatio ; becaufe
efe are fynonymous Terms, and Words of equal Signification.
But what if a Thing be left as a Legacy with its Accefibiies and Or-"* ^_^fc ^fc^^ ̂

naments, which has noAcceiiones and Ornaments? Ex.gra* K a Horfe
be
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be left as a Legacy with its l;urn ire, which in Truth has no furniture,
in tins Cafe a Legacy of the Horfe ii due, becaufe ihe Furniture
fa>) is not put laxat; 7r and by way of Limitation, but £/.
lively and by way ot Acceffory. But if thcfe Ornaments or Furnitu; * * " *^* f^ *" " * ^ f^
had been put Taxati ly and by way of Limitation, fuch a Tlu.'ig
cjueathM as a Legacy (lull not be paid, it it want*. Ornaments or Furni
ture: as when 'tis (aid, Ik r von the Ilorfts havin fuch a M.ir^ o ng uc a .ir or
f h kind of FurnttL , &c. Hence we leu what ought to be done,
when a Tcltator leaves a Legacy to be paid to a Perfon with a pointing
out of fuch a Place, called a /PIVY Dcmonliration : As when a Man lea\
ten Bufhcls of Wheat as a Legacy to a Church to be paid out of fuch a
Field of Corn, according to Designation ar.d Appointment, or out of th
Rent or Penlion of fuch a Houfe, and by fomc fubfequent Lofc or Da-
mage there fliould not be fo much Wheat gathered, or fuch a Rent or
Pen lion recovered, as may equal the Penfion expretb'd in the Legacy : for
if fuch a Demonftration be put Taxatitv/y and by way of Limitation, a
greater Penfion oughc not to be paid than what is reccivM ex redefitnfr, " u _ * »/ ^

/: But 'tis other Wife, if it put ^cmonjiratiicly^ c/3. \vi;h an Intent
onlv of oointing out the Field or Houfe. Now to know \vhether th
Demonstration be put 'laxativcl}1 or ^Dcmonlrati^cl this Rule isH -if
atlitfn'cj, :iz. That Dcmonftration is often adiudg'd to be put *Dcmo?i-^y * u A

ftraticely only, when the Legacy is given duplici ormionc: as when it is
iaid, 1 bcqii itb ten 'Pounds to Titiu>, which I would have paid out of
the Rents of fnch a I .inn or Eftate. In which Cafe, ten Pounds ought to
be paid when the Farm or Eilarc is put *J)cwQnftrativcly<> tlio' fo much
ihould not be recoverM or received from thence *. But if the Lecacv be * ^ 5°-T- Legacy
concen i and exprefs'd in one Sentence, the Demonftration then teems to 96* ln pnn'

put axatiwly : as thus. AJy Will is, that Sempronius fionld have
ten 'Potwds gitcu him out (f the 'Profits of fitch a Farm or
And in this Cafe if ten Pounds be not received from the Profits of that
Farm or Eftate, the Executor Hull not be obliged to compenfate and
make it good by any other means |. t D. 51.

The Profits of anything bequeathM are due from the Time of the 54*
Teftator's Deach to the Legatary, if the Legacy confifts in a particular
Thing, tho* the Executor ihould delay to take on Inmftlf the Executor-
Hi ip i b. lufe the undertaking of the Executorlhip has a Retrofpeft as
to this EBeft, and refpeds the Obligation incumbent on the Executor at
the Time of theTeftator's Death m Yea, if the Teftator has bequeathed IIP. 50. i.
a Tlung, together virb its Profits and Emolument S, not only the Pro- 86*2"
fits and Emoluments, which have been growing and received fince the
Teftator's Death, are due to the Legatary, but even thofe likewife,
which became due in theTeftator's Life-time, and have been received
fince his Death *. I have faid, If a Lcgrcy conjifts in a particular *a ;i.s.»
Thing : becaufe if it has its Exiitence in, and confifts of a geHen .1
Thing, the Profits are not due, unlefs it be from the Time of the De-
lay i ; for then res ̂ Domino jruttificat, that is to fay, the Profits of
the Thing do accrue to the Owner and Proprietor thereof : But the Lega-
tary is not the Owner and Proprietor of the Thing bequeath'd in gene-
ral ; and, therefore, he fhall not have the Profits thereof.

A Legacy may be left and given to all Perfons, that are capable of re-
ceiving Cioods and Eftates ; provided they be not Perfons altogether Un-
certain : Becaufe the Validity of the Legacy depends on thcWill of the
fon clifpofing thereof, and on the Capacity of the Perfon accepting of it :
As in a Donation, which is like unto a Legacy, a Legacy being a Speci

or 1 t\ind of Donation H, to be performed by the Executor, according to th Te,."J
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Teftator's Order after his Death. Hence it follows, JF/r/?, That according
to the Civil Law, a Legacy may be left to a Minor, Madman, Prodigal,

and (according to the Canon Law) to a Perfon profefTing Religious
Orders, if he be Capax Tfonorum : For all fuch Perfons are capa/ L 1 

taking Goods and Eftates, tho* they cannot make a Laft Will and Tefta-
ment, as I fhall hereafter obferve under that Title. Secondly, A Legacy

1 'tftand given to a fpurious Iffue (at leaft) in refpeft of Alimo-
j'

M

Place of Alimony. For tho' by the Civil Law a Father cannot appoint an
illegitimate Child to be his Heir ; yet he is bound by the Law of Nature
to allow him Maintenance or Alimony. cfhirdly<) A Legacy may (ac-
c

fi

a

that Law in refpect of fuch as deny the Pope's Supremacy, and apofta-
tize from the Faith. Fourthly, A Legacy may be left to a Wife, that
fiiall marry within the Year of mourning, as being Capttx *Bonorum : For
though a Legacy cannot otherwife be given to her ; yet this muft be un-
derftood to be by the <?/#// Law. M
trimony, has taken away all Penalties on fuch as marry in
Lnclusy except that Penalty which refpeftsthe Children had by a former _ ^ - J^ f ̂  " 1 "" 4 T

* x. 4.21.5- Husband or Marriage *. fifthly^ A Debtor may leave a Legacy to his Cre-
ditor : But the difficulty in this Cafe, is,whether a Legacy left by a Debtor
to his Creditor may not in a doabtful Cafe be deemM to be left him /////-
mo compenfandi, with an intent of Compenfation ? To which lanlwer

, unlefs he be Debtor by a difpofition and appointment of Law "
or unlefs it ma A f* jfm * * - * ^^ "* M

he did it with a defign of quitting Scores with his Creditor ; a Legacy be-
ing nothing elfe but a kind of Donation, (as juft now remembred.) But
that which is left by way of Compenfation is not a Gift or Donation.
And therefore, it cannot be a Legacy, but muft be the Reftitution of a
Debt. I have faid, unlefs he be a ^Debtor by Difpofition of Law : For

' then a Legacy feems to be a Compenfation for a legal Debt, fince'tis to
be prefum'd, that the Law wou'd not inflid a greater Grievance on the
Tettator, and yet be willing that the Tcftator fhould fatisfy the Law in
this Point. For when a Father bequeaths a Legacy, or gives any thing
to a Son or Daughter, which does not come up to a legal and fuitable
Portion or Dowry, fuch Legacy is in Compenfation of fuch Portion or

t ¬.3. a8. Dowry f. For this is a legal and neceflary Debt, according to the
Law: And, in matters of neceffity and compulfion, no one can be faid
to be liberal , nor is he prefum'd prodigally to throw away his Eftate :

HDd.inL, And, confequently, 'tis prefum'd to be a Legacy ammo compcnfandi\\. uently, 'tis prefum'd to be a Legacy animo compenfandi\\.
22. D. 24.3. ^ncj j j^ave aj^0 ̂ajj^ unlefs it may otherwife be infer'dfrom the W ajf0 uniefs ma otherwife be infer'dfrom the Will o

the Debtor : For if it does appear from Circumftances, that the Teftator
bcqueath'd fuch Legacy by way of Compenfation or quitting of Scores;

*Mant. dc as when he fays, I leave too/, to Caius for all that I owe him : I
vol. lib. 10. "ult- fay in fuch a cafe Compenfation ought to be made ; for the Difpofition is

confirm'd from theTeltator's Intention, according to Menoch. Lib* 4.
109. A Legacy may be left to a Bifhop, or the Canon of a Ca-

thedral Church ; as being capable of receiving a Legacy : And if it be-
comes a Queftion, whether fuch Legacy be given in refpeft of the Per-
fon, or in refpeft of the Dignity, or in regard to pious Vfcs; and, con-
fequently, whether it fhall go to the Bifhop's Perfon or Dignity? I an-
fwer, that it is deem'd to be given in refped of his Perfon, if it appears

* that
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that the Teltator was his Friend or Kinfman *. Again, a Legacy may * Ban. in

be kit to a banifhM Perfon : for as a Perfon that luffers Reheat hit or N"':IM4'5"
anilhmentdi not precifely lofc his Goods and Eftatc f, fo neither d s 1 \i\s.zi.

he lofe hisCapuity of taking by Legacy, &c. But fome of the Cirili- 7
arcof another Opinion; becaufe Perfons condemnM to tlic Gallics

are incapable of inheriting a Legacy or a / tei-CommiffitM : for a Con-
demnation to the Gallics fucceeded in the Place of a Condemnation to

dig in the Mines; and a Perfon condemnM to dig in the Mines cou'd
neither b-- a Legatary, nor an Executor in Truftll. IID. $4.8

I have before obferv'd, that the Perfon to whom a Legacy i> given
ought not to be an uncertain Perfon : for a Legacy cannot be left to
Perfons altogether uncertain ; but the fame becomes Lc^atum inutile,
if the Legatee be unknown*. But 'tis othcrwifc, if the Pcrfons are not 

_

altogether uncertain, but may be known and afcertain'd by fome Me.ins
or other; for then the Legacy ought to be paid \. Wherefore a Legacy is t ]" -""*<>"
valid, it it be faid, / bequeath a Hundred 'Pounds to him, -jtbo
marry my 'Daughter: For the Perfon of the Legatee becomes known
by a Celebration of Marriage. And 'tis the fame Thing, if the Name
of the Legatary has not been cxprefs'd,and 'tis doubtful whom the Telia-
tor meant, there being feveral Pcrfons of the fame Name : For tho' the
Legacy is valid, yec it becomes inutile on the Account of the uncertainty
of the Perfon, unlefs the Legatary proves, that the Teftator dcfignM to
give the Legacy to him ||. IID.;i. i. 8.

A Legacy may be left to a College or Corporation that is well cfta- 5'
blifhM in Laxv f; but it cannot, by the OV/'/Law, be left to an unlawful
College or Corporation, fince fuch is no otherwife than a Conventicle ' ; ;°£ 6
yet, by the Ct/TMr La W, it may be well enough bcqueath'd to the parti-
cular Members of fuch College or Corporation, if the fame be not re-
probated and difallowM of on the account of fome Seft or Herefy there-
in, but only not approved in Lawf. For if it be reprobated on the tManr.de
thefcore of any Sett or Herefy therein, as being a College of Hereticks, Sii
a Legacy then to the particular Members thereof (hall not be valid ac- 8. TIC. c.
cording to the CanoniRs*. And in the fame manner, if a Legacy be left ?:*:[' .^ ii r .*/ - " i-J i_ i T r> L f " " * Abb. in
to a College ot Jews^ ic is not valid by that Law : But yet becaufe u is c. 5.x. 5.:.
not reprobated on the account of any Herefy, it is good to the particu- K- l
lar Members of it t* If a Legacy be left to the Citizens of fuch a t Abb. in
Place, as London, and the like, it is the fame as if it were left to tl £&Gi<
City itfclf, when nothing reiults from fuch a Legacy that is contrary to ib.
Law. If a Legacy be left unto God, it is deem'd to be lefc uiito the
Church (fay the NovelsII) which ought to take Care of the Poor * : HNov. i;i.
And if the Teftator has not mentioned the Place of his Abode in * Cap*9*

his Will, fo that it may be known to what Panfh he did belong, it
fhall be ad)udg'd to be given to that Cathedral Church, in which
Place the 1 eftator livM at the Time of his Death, unlefs it may be
known, where he dwelt at the Time of making his Will |. And in the *Tufrh-C7 f t\t\t*
Rowijh Church, 'tis the fame Thing if a Legacy be lefc to fome Saint, or v.£
Houte dedicated to a Saint: And if there be feveral Houfes dedicated

to the Name of that Saint, and the Teltator has not cxprcfs'd to which
of thole Houfes he has given it, it friall be intended to be left to the
Church of that City, in which the Teftator had his Dwelling, and to the
pooreft of thofe Churches too. At this Day, by an Edict of the Empe-
ror Charles the Vth, and by theCuftom of France, Churches and other
R< ^ious Houfes cannot acquire real Eftatcs by way of Legacy, or
come into Poileirion of them without the Prince's Placart or Licence firft

had
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had and obtained, which we in England ftile a Charter of Mortmain
of which hereafter under the Title of Mortmain.

y the Civil Law i a Teftator cannot enjoin his Heir or Executor to pay
Intereft for the Non- Payment of a Legacy : And though Intereft or Ufu*
ry be only forbidden by the Civil Law beyond fuch a Sum, yet it beiag
entirely prohibited by the Canon Law, it follows d fortiori^ that he can-
not do it by that Law. A Legacy given to a Perfon condemned to die,
or to perpetual Imprifonment, is no Legacy at all, unlefs it be left fo

*D. 54- *" Alimony *. A Legacy left in this manner, viz. If Titius Jball flea ft to
IT" faytbcfatttf) is a conditional Legacy in refpedt of the Payment thereof;

but in refpedl of litins's Will and Pleafure herein, it is deem'd a pure
tDd. ini. r.ancj abfolute Legacy f: And fuch a Condition as is above mentionM in
c. 6. 51.7- tjje Beginning of this Title is faid to be a Toteftatize Condition in

refpeft of a third Perfon, but a Cafual Condition in regard to the Perfon
to whom fuch Legacy is given; and whenever Words infer a Condition,
a Judge ought not to depart from them in giving Sentence for a Legacy.
A Legatary in Alternatives has his Choice and Ele&ion from the Law it
felf.

But though a Variation be permitted and allow'd of in fome particular
Cafes, asinContrafts, and likewife judicial Proceedings before Contefta*
tion of Suit ; yet after a Legatary has once made his Choice of a Legacy,
wherein he has his Ele6lion, a. Variation is prohibited to him, provided

BD. 35. 5. fuck Election be rightly made II: Nor does it much import, whether fuch
Election does accrue to the Legatary by a Difpofition of Man, or a Difpo-
fition of the Law. For in laft Wills, wherein Property has no fuch thing
as Pendency, the Property of the Legacy does immediately pals unto the

*r>. 53.5. Legatary, asfoon as he has made his Eleftion*. And 'tis a general Rule
in Law, that whenever any Elettion carries its own Execution along with
it, a Variation is never legally admitted : But 'tis otherwife, if fuch
Election does not carry its Execution with it. Heretofore, if the Lega-
tary did not make his Election in alternative Legacies in his own Life-
time, fuch Legacy did not defcend to his Executors f; but now this

\ c 6 i ^aw *s a^cer' *n favour of Laft Wills ||, and the Legatee's Executor
i.7. 

' 5 ' 
may have his Option: But if a Teftator gives a Legacy by way of Op-
tion, either under an exprefs Condition, or by adigning a Day that car-
ries fome uncertain future Event with it, fuch Legacy is extin£t, and fhall
not pafs to the Executors of the Legatee, if he did not in his Life-time
make his Choice and Election.

A Legatary is, in fome meafure, faid to be the Heir of the Thing be-
ui. dc queath'd to him f : And 'tis an Obfervation in Law, that the firft Legata-caftr-m L ry nam>d jn a }aft \f\\\^ is more belov'd by the Teftator than his Subfti-

i. N. if l' tuce» If a Legatary be made an Executor in a Laft Will and Teftamenr,
he may receive or retain the Thing bequeath'd to himfelf : But a Lea-
tary pofTefling himfelf of a Legacy bequeath'd to him, if he does it
vitio, (hall lofe his Legacy : and fo he fhall, if he poffeffes himfelf of
the Teftator's Will with a malicious and fraudulent Intention, or endea-
vours to conceal and hide the fame. If a Legatary does by his own Mo-
ney, or otherwife, redeem a Legacy bequeath'd to him from the Hands
of a Creditor, or the Power of an Enemy, the Executor is bound to pay
him the Price of fuch Redemption; for the Executor muft otherwife

* ]. a, 20. 5. have done it*: But if a Legacy be made of a Debt, it is fufficient
t J. 2.20.21. for t[le jje-r or Executor to aflign over the Aftion itfelf to the Legatary f.- . " "-. A ^"^ v ^"^ v V "^ ^-* J

And as an Executor may be damnify'd by the Aft of the Legatary, the
Legatary may therefore be com pell'd to give Caution or Security tary may therefore be compelled to give Caution or Security to in-

dem-
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demnify the Kxccutor : For a Legatee fhall be oblig'd to refund againft
Cmiitors (if there he not AfTcts) and likcwi'.c againll L.cgarets, if there
fee not Sublt.incc enough to difcharge all the Legacies t ; lor all the I.c-ga- t P.ul. de
tees aie to have their Proportions, where the Affets fall fhort : But an Cmftr- uc 

« * 1 1 ff 1* ft /"I ""* ^"* rt

Bxecutor himfelf, it he affents to fuch Legacy without taking Caution, infr'

ihall never bring back the Legacy again ahcr fuch AfTcnt given. But if
an l-.xecutor has been fued, and paid the Legacy by a Decree of the
C ourt of Chancery, the Legatee mull refund in proportion, if the A A (lets
fa ll fhort of the! gacics bequcath'd. And, according to /v///m *, ir * Rcp.pt.
they give Sentence in the Eccled iftical Court for the Payment of a Lega- P- >5S-
cy, a Prohibition will lie, unlek they take Security to refund in cafe of
Inlufficiency of Gaxh, to difcharge D^bts, &c. For a Diminution of
Legacies is made pro Rata, even by our Law, as well as by that of the
Ro?/Mffs\\, if the Tcitator's Eltatewill not extend to pay them all. iiPaui.de

ut no Adionlies at the Common Law to recover a 1 cy not paid P1*1"'*?
orfamf}'d, a Legacy being a Tethmcntary Thing: And as the Spiritual i'.N_.*3
Court has the Jurifdidion of the original Caufe thereof, the Temporal
Court ought not to extend its Reach or Arm hereunto, but keep itfclf
wichin its own Bounds. It has been urged, indeed, that the \\rn- pay-
ment of a Legacy is a breach of Trult in the Executor; ami therefore a:i
Adion on the Cafe lies for the Recovery of it : But this was urg'd with-
out any Effect, becaufe the Executor for a breach of Trutt herein, is
fubiect to the Eccleliaftical Court ; for 'Principal* feqtritnr Acctflvrinw ;
and as a Teihment is of their Cognizance, fo likewife is a Legacy and
the Non-Payment thereof: But Legacies out of Lands are properly
fuable in Chancery. And the Reafon why Adions at Law for Legacies
were countenanced in the Times of the late Civil Wars, was, becaufe
there were no Bi (hops in Fad, tho' there were in Law ; and, therefore,
a want of Juftice happened f. t Kcbl.Rep.

Only fuch Perfons are capable of receiving Legacies, to whom it was vou.p. no.
permitted to make a Laft Will and Teftament | ̂  and this Capacity is re- n j. 2. so.
quired to be in a pure Legacy at the time of the Teftator's Death: For **"
if the Legatary be at this Time incapable, he fhall be barr'd and exclu-
ded from the Legacy thus left him by the Lex Cato?iia?ix, though he af-
terwards becomes capable of receiving the fame; fince in conditional
Matters we ought to regard the Time when the Condition is to be ful-
fill'd, if there be a Capacity in Hand. And herein a Legatary or a
ticular t-iJci-CommiJJarius differs from an extraneous Heir according to
the Civil Law : For to capacitate fuch a Perfon, 'tis neceflTary that he
fhould be capable at three feveral Times or Seafons, #/£. at the Time of
making the Will, at the Time of the Teitator's Death, and at the Time
of taking the Executorfhip on himfelf

A Legatary is properly faid to be him whofe principal Inrereft it is
that Legacies fhould be paid and fulfilled, tho' the Words of the Le-
gacy be not direded to him : For Legacies are faid to be thofc Gifts
which are made by dijpofitiv* Words*, and arecoromonly (indeed) di- * D.
reded to the Perfon thus honoured, that is to fay, to the Legatary. Nor
is it of any Import, by what Words Legacies are given, whether by
Words introduced by Law or by Cuftom, provided they are fuch as do
fubftantiate a Gift: But Legacies left by Words diffjmjton of theLc-
gataryare not valid, fince Legacies are generally left on the account o
the Man's Merits f. *Tis true there were heretofore, among the f ,c> r

j lour feveral ways of bequeathing Legacies in Form II. For fome- 54- in prin
time* the Tcilator faid, T>o you claim nntoyotirfclf after my "Death this h J °-

which I bave bequeathed to yen ; and this was Ittled a Legacy
per
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per vendicationem. zdly, He fometimes faid, Let my Heir
Titius to have this Thing or Eftate^ and this was term'd a Legacy Si-
nendimodo. ldly*> The Teftator faid, H^res^ damnas cflo\ which is
as much as to lay ¥)amnattts ejlo\ and this way of bequeathing was
vdte&per'iDamnatiQrtem* And the fourth way of bequeathing was by

* c 6*37. common Words as now inUfe; the other three ways being now abolifhM*.
SI* Legataries may convene all the Heirs or Executors on the account of the

Hereditary Portion; or that Executor only, which is made fuch in Soli-
dum' And by the Civil Law, a Legatary, to whom one Moiety of
the Teftator's Eftate is bequeath'd, is bound to difcharge Debts and
Legacies according to his Part of the Inheritance.

Legacies left in a Will, cannot fubfift without the Will, becaufe if the
Will be annull'd, all Things fall to the ground with the Will it fclf:
And, therefore, Legataries regularly fpeaking, cannot be Witneiles to
fupporta Will in favour of themfelves; and'confequently, if they will be
Witnefles, they muft renounce their Legacies, other wife they are not what
the Lawyers wll'Teftesintegri. But tho'a Legatary cannot be a Witrc s
principally in a Teftamentary Caufe, yet he may be fo incidently: For
Legataries may be Witneffes in a Will, when the Caufe does not princi-
pally relate to themfelves, or when the Will may be otherwife proved by

t Abb. in a fufficient number of Witneffes f. He that avers a Legacy to be left
C.&X& kjm^ 0^^ to (}iew from the Will, that the Teftator fo intended it ft.
gD.ji.ft. When a Legacy is made of Wine or any thing elfe in general, the Heir
54- 3' or Executor is well difcharg'd pr4ft an do minimum*, yet this is no Dil-

charge or Releafe from the Payment of a Legacy, if he delivers that
which is corrupt, putrid, and the like.

If Alimony or Maintenance be bequeath'd unto any one by way of
*inL.4. D. Legacy during Life, the Glofs* holds, that fuch a Legacy is a pure and
33- »" abfolute Legacy for the firft Year, but 'tis only a Conditional Legacy foe
D.;«.». all the Years enfuing t "' And upon a Conditional Legacy, or a Legacy

SO.D. $3. in diem, Witneffes may be admitted, examin'd, and publifh'd ad pcrpc-
tuam rei memoriam. If a Legacy of Alimony be bequeath'd to any one
to be had in lZb;//0, the Legatary may demand and fue for ths fame
extra T)omum\ becaufe, in a doubtful Cafe, where fuch a Legacy is
given and bequeath'd in 'Domo, it is always prefum'd to be Ib left in

lie 6.57, i. tavour of the Legatary |; and fince it is put in favour of him, furely
Dyn.de reg. fa ftja]| noc ^e obliged to the ftrift obfervation of fuch a Claufe in the

35. K ' Legacy*. But 'tis faid on the other hand, that this Addition of (in his ' *
7i.inprio. Hmfe) is put in favour of the Executor, who can maintain the Lcgata-

rywith lefs Charge and Inconvenience in his Houfe than out of it, as
daily Experience and Evidence of Fa& plainly fhews : And, therefore, by
way of Conclufion, I fay, That fuch a Legatary cannot fue for Alimony
out of the Houfe, if he may with any Convenience or Safety live with
the Executor in the Houfe ; but 'tis ocherwife, if he be hind red by any

fD.52. i. Aft of Cruelty, and the like from the Executor to live with him |.
29.0.33.1. When a Teftator bequeaths a certain Quantity of Corn to be yearly
1 3. in pun* -i T L r »j V^ " - j*ij i -L
' r paid to a Legatary, the laid Corn is not immediately due; but it ought

to be paid at the Time, when fuch Corn is reap'd and gathered into the
H 0.36.2. Barn f| : And 'tis the fame thing in refpeft of other Matters of the like
1<J* nature. If a Teftator fhould bequeath a Way or Road unto Tit ins

through his Land or Ground, and the Executor is charg'd wich fuch
Legacies, that he is willing to have the Benefit of the Falcidian Law,
the Legatary fliall yield up a fourth Part of fuch Way for fo much Mo-
ney paid him upon a Valuation or Appraifement thereof; becaufe a
Road or Way is an individual Thing, If a Debt be bequeath'd to a

Debtor
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Debtor under a Condition, the Kxecutor (pending fuch Condition) may,
notwithstanding fuch Lcgac . demand and fue for the fame, and ft 1
ot be let afide b an exception of 7><v/>; becaufe fuch a Condition

may become defective: vet fuch Demand or Suit ought to be made with
ih ', tint the l:\ecutor do give fccurity to rhc Debtor himfelf,
by a 7 . \ Stipulation, That it the Condition cxifts, he will rellore
fomuchtohirti as hehimfclf has demanded, fueJ for, and recovered. Jr
a Legacy left to Pious Ufe-» cannot be fulfilled and pjrform'd as it is
bcqueatli'd, it ought to be applyM to fome other Ufj, and not be con-
verted to the Executor's Advantage *: For whenever a Legacy cannot 'D.;;. a
bo fulfill'd after the manner the Tellator order d it, it ought, according l6'
to slncbariimis f, to be converted to fome other pious Ufe and Purpo . tConf.;?
If a Man leaves a Legacy, or Fidci-Commiffr.m, to Tjrfons by the Name mfin>
of his *DcfeendantS) all his Defendants are included, how far Ibevcr di-
ihnt they are in Degree from the common Stock, ai.d of wiut Sex foever
thevbe, either Male or Female ||: And 'tis the fime thins; if a Mm be *'Ix *""*"^ f / £
qucaths a Legacy to Perfons by the Name of his Children, his Grand- {* ' 55
children, and Great Grandchildren are therein compre! ruled.

I (hall here in the la ft Place fay fomerhing of the Revocation of a
Legacy, in the Books of the (.. //Law, ca!v 3 �-/</ 'to Lc&ti : And
this may be made cirhcr by contrary Words, as when a Per fon bequeaths
any thing in this manner, c/z. I give* bequeath* &c. and then fa) s, I do

gice, bequeath^ and the like. Or clfe by Words not contrary to the
fo rmer, but by any Words whatever *: As when the Tcilator i s ID
re coke or repcxt of t it which I ha-je bcqneatfrd* and the hke. Yea, Le-
gacies may be taken away, even by a naked prefumptive Will of the
tor: As when the Legatee afterwards becomes the Teftator's hnem\ by
any fignal or capital Act of Hatred. And a Revocation of Legacies isrirni
and valid ipfo Jure, whether fuch Legacies be revoked by the fame Will
or by Codicils annex'd thereunto. Accurfius indeed dilfents hereunto in re.
fpeft of Codicils; and will not have Legacies to be revoked ipfo J e by
Codicils, and that they are only revoked by the aid of an Exception : Buc
yiirtdns refutes this Doftrine, and plainly fhews tliat fuch a Revocation
is valid, whether the Codicils are confirmed by the Will or not, unlefs
they are made by a Perfon Inteilate. And in a Will, it matters not whe-
ther the Words do precede the Legacy, or are fubfequent thereunto ; for
the Will of the Perfon delirous to revoke the fame, facit ntramq\
nam- fo that it is fufficient, if his Will does appear by the Evidence°of
two good WitnelTes, if it be declared by naked Words without any Wri-
ting at all.

A* -
X», x* * * * * " */\» - - * «, ̂  <

..... " "i- ^ " *- * ** * "-
,

Of Libels, and the Dottrine thereof.

T H E Word (Libel) bears fcveral Senfes in our Law-Books. For ^ jf «^«^ i -^.^ ^^ -^ ' m ^ m _^ ^^ ft MFir/t, Tis faid to be a private Writing made ufe of to the Defama-
tion of any one f. 2^/r, 'Tis faid to be that Writing, which the Inte- 15 CL 

^h " " ̂^ A ^^^^^

nor Judge gives to the Party JppdLmt ; and this is called a 'DiwiJJory & Zt
Libel ", or Letters ¬DimiJJory\ and, in other Terms, by the Name of*
ipofths. ldly<> 'Tis fometirries s taken for the CommilTion or Delegation

R r r r of
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*n. T. if. of a Ju^ge ; and fame times for the Delegation of a Caufe *. 4///v, 5Tis
9. i. often ufed to denote a fupplicatory Addrefs or Petition, and in this Senfe

'tis tcrm'd a fufflicatory Libel. 5/^/y, 'Tis taken for the Plaintiff's
Petition or Allegation made and exhibited in a judicial Procefs with

3 feme Solemnity of Law t ; and, in this Acceptation, 'tis called a Con-
2. entwns.l Libel H< A little Book is alfo in Latin ftilcd Lilclhts, to di-

ftinguifh it from a greater Volume. And, according 10 this Senfe of
t' Word, a Libel here to be treated of is a fhort and well-order'd
Wri-ing, fctting forth in a clear manner, as well to the Judge as the*jf+^ m *-' *~* - - V"/ 

Cyn. in Defendant, the Plaintiff or Accufer's Intention in Judgment * : fo that
cap. 3. Nov,
53- & i» a Libel ought to be firft fhort, and not verbofe ; becaufe the Law abhors
1.1.03.9- a Prolixity of Words f. zdly, It ought to be clear, and fuch as the De-
"f C. 7. 62.
39 fendant may WL-11 deliberate on, and from thence certainly know, whe-

ther in be moft advifeable for him to fubmit or contend with the Plainciff
in the Suit. And, laftly, I call it in this Definition a well ordered Wri-
ting; becaufe the Order of the Petition ought not to be inverted; as
when a Perfon dtfires Execution before Sentence pronounced in the
Caufe : nor ought the Conclufion of the Libel to go before the Narra-

II c. 6.26. s. tion of the Fact II. But if any one fliould formally fay thus in his Libel,
Tcto talcm condemnari, &c* Yet fuch an Inverfion of Order

would not vitiate the Libel, becaule fuch a Sentence may, by Interpre-
* Bart, in tation, be reduced to a proper Order and Method of Words*; the
1. 58.0.4^
I. Mind of the Perfon thus exp re fling himfelf being more to be regarded

. 28.5. than the Form of Words in Writing t.
5'- In refpeft of Libels they are all form'd from Ad ions: AndasPofitions

and Articles are form'd from Libels, fo are Exceptions form'd from
Petitions and Articles. Moreover, 'tis to be noted in refpeft of Libels,
that every folemn Libel ought to contain five Things Ftrft, The
Name of the Plaintiff, who makes a demand by bringing his Aftion.

H x- 3- 5' 2.T//K, The Thing itfdf which is in Demand or Controverfy The
Name of the Defendant, from whom the Demand is made, The
A-1 ion, whereby the Demand is made, and the Defendant fued. And,
5 £#/}', It ought to mention the Judge or Perfon, by whom Judgment is
given, with a Defcription of his Power and Commiflion. All which
Things are thus fumm'd up in Latin, viz. P«/J, , a Quo, Qiialiter)

cor am quo petatur* And again, touching this matter of Libels, 'tis
to be oblerv'd, that a Libel ought not only to contain the five foregoing
Things, but it ought to be free from the five following Things, viz. Ge-

*x. 2.3.2. neraliiy*) Qhfcurin, 'Duplicity, Conditionally, and 'Qifanity. For
gieiit Care ought to'bc taken, that a Libel be not too general and ob-
fcure, and that there be no Word of a double fignification inferted therein,
nor a conditional Term, nor any disjun&ive Claufe : of all which herb-
after*

|X, . Tho' Writing b e*V regu larly of the Subftance of a Libel | ; yet 'tis
otherwife in feveral Cafes, as Cuftom, and the Stile of Court prevails
over a written Law in point of Pradice: and then a Libel may be made
in the Vulgar Tongue, and without Writing. In Criminal Cafes, both
by the ancient and modern Civil Law, a Libel or Articles ought to be
prcixrr'd in Writing with an Infcription and Subfcription of Retaliation

II vide Pag. (as already remembred ) whether the Crime be of a publick or pri-
*4 vate Nature ; But as every Rule has its Exception, this Rule of the Civil

Law is otherwife in the following Cafes, c7£. Fir ft, In a notorious Crime.
In a Crime of Bawdry, in Lath/ called Lenoclnium. ^\, In a

Crime of w Forgery* tyhly, In a Cafe wherein a Ferne-cuvert is
admitted to an Accufation. In a Crime of a fufptcled Tutor,

for
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for in r e ; I need not be made in \\ riling wi:h a; :
t; ixcraliai.on. As to th ull<> of Lib*.!* I n

r lour neiufary vjaufi \\\ are ufuai p1 t
the e nd o , and fomctimes at the beginnin he f ji
that ic t to be (aid /*" / tis f * * J
C I he nd i

f. The ;lurd is, nou urtli
15, Ic e t ri etc '1 he brft :. faxes a L irt nn all
I . ie. I c<> . ationof the kcond i, . it in a doubtful C ;, a
1 ,b. ou. to be interpreted in fuch a n ner as \^ m ;ble\ * ^
to the I i */// : r :-' H:K t of thj i; 1 Claufe , that the
Plaint is t ob to tlie '^umiiy and Quali:v deduced in the Libel.
An-i ' irthCiaufe is :he»c pur, bee , ;hc Juii^e i> deemM to be ic
<]UtiuJ co condemn the Ptrlbn cart in i!u Suit in the xpcnces thu
to the V; "

cvcrv thing containM in a Libc! ought to ht exprcfvd in the brief, I. CK -
, M i igtit (notwithftanding) to b: vxry clear; b j e Ctear-

ncs is ^it a Friend to the Law, as Obfcurit) an Kiiemy ther
unto f. N vv u Libel is laid to be ob ure, />/?, in rel; : of hquivo-

:ion, . xvlu-ii the i ne \\'ord or Sentence may be uadcilto * "
/avs. and in diffcrcni .^nlts. In :-.;pe of its Gen aliry ; as

\v.. n f . rion brings an Adion ot Slander again ft another and d
not: iexpic.", an\ p.irticular Injury done him. In t p -.t
ol < " as when the Name of an I ury is thus d rib'd, c -
/ r/y the Injury not being fpecialJy deduced ami let torch.
4' L LI be obtcure in point of D ion or Locution, n< ;
C' '. Ai:d 5 //?/;"» in of the Indeii.-iite-

1 v j Ui jrcaintyofa Libel appears feverai ways. / , Ifit
be a,4 . cv, b-«^au c Alternation produces Oblcunty)!, asatbrcfaid. |(D. 45. T.
But here I niuft V that there are ioinetimcs fcveral Altcrnar es in '5-4& 8,
an ')bligati , D; lition of Law, or a Covenant of the Parti
A "th the Tart* remain true; in which Cafe, an
/- clmutu! ; ).a, it ouj;lit of Xeceflity to be deduced
ti Or eiie only one of the Alternatives remains good : And
t!) . tint AI e .utue is fued aid pray'd in that Libel ; and an a
terr. L xl is n >t admitted. Sometimes there is one A " n

L )p, or in a Petition, cvc- either by Authority of Law, or b\
the Ar -nt of the Parties: and then either ti = Plaintiff i^ i of
his Right, in which Cafe only that Right is demanded ant fued for;
for if it be orhmviic fued for ur:der an Alternative, the Libel
But if the LMaimift be uncertain of his Right, then an u -*rta:n Libd
is admit luclung his Right, if fuch uncertaint) h;:pp. s thro* the

and Fault of the Defendant convened *: but if ic be oc >n"d *u.4; -.
thro' the FJainiJiPs Ach 'tis otheruiie. T-4 irr.

Again, the Reader ought to know, that Generality alfo produ >-N-r.
fcurity : and when the Defendant mov^ to have a geiu il a 1 ob
Libel exp. .n'd, a Sentence cannot bi pronounced thereon, without fi i
an ^piaj ion or Declaration fir ft had and obta '. Bur tl; ,ierali-
ty and Obfcuiity the PlainulV may cxpiain and d^ :a re at any Time
whatever, whether call'd upon to do it or not. ut a Lib-, : is gen.
ral and obfcurc, i^» valid, if it be not op; 5*d and ob ! to by tl:
Detcndancf, tho1 not otherwiic good u. 'I ho' ̂  \V i a 1 ""
Libel maj be interpreted by the Plainti to his own Ad/.uitagc r i*
\vlicr :,,ir and fpccifick Proof follows, it ought to be ailapttJ ro t. .
i K i-4i " -J.*> r> r i t -L i 111-1 Q-KcjE.
LinelJor Plaintms Benefit: vet where a Libel ucmra, a4K uaders "

tl
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the Defendant from any certain determination and deliberation thereon,
the Defendant is not fo much as oblici'd to deliberate or underftand the^^^^^^f

Libel to the Plaintiff's Behoof ; yea, he may caufe the Plaintiff to be
compelPd to declare the Meaning thereof. For the Defendant is not
bound to divine the Plaintiff's Meaning ; nor ought the Plaintiff to
ramble and wander in his Libel to another's Difadvantage. But if the
Plaintiff's Intention be ambiguous, and the Defendant's Anfwer be like-
wife fo ; tho' the Plaintiff may explain his own Intention to his own Ad-
vantage, yet his Intention is not underltood to be confefs'd according to
his own Interpretation; but, according to the Senfe and Underftanding
which the Defendant has of his Libel. And tho* the Plaintiff be allowed

judicially to explain his obfcure and ambiguous Libel, yet his Executor
^ Meaning. And laftiy,

'Tis to be remark'd, that when a Libel is general and obfcure, the De-
fendant is not obliged to anfwer thereunto, as I have already obferv'd un-
der the Title of 'Perfonal Anfwer s.

A Libel is, in Latin, fa id to be Inept us "> when we cannot from thence

infer, that the Plaintiff has any Right of Action ; and if the Ineptitude
therein contained be notorious, the Judge may, on a Motion made, \can-

in. 
^ cel and tear the famef ; but he ought not to cancel, rejeft, or tear it

*'* (f* Q.fficio) without fome Motion made: But a Libel, whofe Ineptitude .
con (I ft s in fomething, that is intrinfecal, ought not to be cancell'd and

W ^mf ̂H^^ ^^ ^ W ^f j Judge may {exmcio}
the Flaws and Faults therein contained, and fupply any Thing relating
to the Conclufion of the Libel, as it belongs to his Office to put an end to
Law-Suits ; 

" 11*** /"* * * « * ---* --^ -* -
^^B- ^^p- ̂̂ ^f- -^^H- -^^B- de Faclo, but de J

Judge may ex officio (as aforefaid)^r
Inep
is not cxprefs'd : But a Libel is valid, when the Intention of the Libellant
is apt and congruous, though the Aftion ic felf be inept. When 'tis evi-
denr, that a Libel contains fome notorious piece of Injuftice, fuch Libel
may, on mature Deliberation and Information had touching the Nature
and Matter thereof, be rejefted ̂ inept \ tho' the fame does not appear
from the Series and Frame thereof, but the fame is extrinfecal to the
Libel itfelf : And the Plaintiff is not only barrM from bringing his
Action again, when the Libel docs from the Frame and Scope of it con-
tain an Ineptitude ; but even when it is notorious, that the Petition there-
of is unjult. A Sentence pronounced fuper incpto Libcllo^ is null and

HX. 3.17.3. void ipfojurc\\) tho' the Party fhould not oppofe the fame, becaufe
Dd. ibi. a Sentence ought to be conformable to the Libel * : Therefore if the
c-ji.x!", Libel be inept^ the Sentence pronounc'd thereon will likewife be of
;. v. For- no Moment at all. And this is fo far true, that the judge of an Ap-

peal cannot reform fuch a Sentence pronounc'd fuper Libcllo ineptoy
but ought of NeccfTuy to pronounce touching the Nullity thereof, by
condemning the Plaintiff in Expences. But though a Sentence founded
on fuch Libel be null and void, where a Libel is required ; yet 'tis other-
wife, where a Libel is not neceffary, as we fee hereafter under the Ti-
tle of Sentences. What I have already related ought to be underftood
of an apparent Ineptitude in a Libel, and not of fuch an Ineptitude
as is only tacitly inferr'd and apprehended by Implications and Sub-

tVantde tlcties of Law f: for a Sentence is valid, if the Libel be only tacitly*
St!<te£ti anc* noc exprefly inept. If a Libel be inept, the Defendant ought

to fay, / will not anfwer thereunto, for that the Catife of ~- ^
« Aclion is not therein expref£d\ : and accordingly, the Judge ought

to pronounce thereon. For in a perfonal Aftion, the Libel ought
to
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t ntain tfu Caulc of Action, otherwife the Ot ndant is not hound to

r th«. .-unto. But \\ the Defendant makes no exce > ion thereunta$
i dicta! Protcts goes on. A Caufc which ought to be e >M in a
1 , ought to he luch as indm i a juit Suit or Demand 1 \\v : As
\ a Creditor bci : Plaintiff, doe> by way of Allegation 1 , I demand
c ncTttoufandblarlts^ &c. But 'us not nea ry ro fay, that the
I/ u !.iht LOIH erred the laid Sum to his own Ufe, becaufc the Law pre-
iun.es ir. \\ a Libel contains an inept Caufc, ir cannot be declared and
cxp'ai.-'d after ContcfUtion of Suit; But 'tis otherwife, if it contains
a L, iufc that i> null.

A Libel t ght not fo much to be confider'd in modo narrandi^ as in
of the Subltance and Effect of it: as in refoettof its denerali ct ot it; as in reipettot its Generality

in rhc way of concluding* : for things fupcrfluous, or narrated in too
general a manner, ought not to alter the Conclufion of a Libel, and the ̂*L

thereof; lince 'tis well enough, if the Libel be clear in refpeft of in'c. \.
the manner and mode of narrating the l;a£V, but it ought to be very *"**.*.
propji in its way of concluding; for Things fuperfluoufly declared and
let forth therein, are not the proper Objefts of Proof. A Libel ought to
be ludgM of by its Conclufion, and not by its Narration, nor from its
flW//*///of concluding only : for the Judge ought, from its Conclufion, to
coli i and infer what kind of Action it is, that is commenc'd and en- w
trcd nlHhelfc ndanr. But the Conclufion of a Libel does not in- i
terprec and retrain the lame: And 'tis enough, if a Libel has but a pre-

nc Cpoclufion, or concludes prtfttflipt fatty \* But in criminal ^^'i
, a Narration of the haft alone, \vhliout any Conclufion or Peti- 

°' r *":

tion, is allo\\\i as fufficicnt II ; becaufe in fuch Caufes as thefe, the Law IIBart, in
concludes, ai.d nothing is pray'd to be given or done for the Party him-l; j£D*48'
felf: tor either the Pumflimcnt is corporal, and then 'tis apply'd to the
Body; or die 'tis pecuniary, and then 'tis due to the Exchequer. And
hence 'tis, that a legal Punilhment fucceeds according to the Narration
ot the Fad, without any Concluficn or Petition at all: And if no Law
or Statute prescribes a Punifhmenr, 'tis then left to the Difcretion of the
Judge, and becomes Arbitrary. Thus in criminal Cafes the Law con
clude, the J And, therefore, 'tis not the

ie Mode and Method, wherein
a Libel is conceiv'd and drawn in point of its Conclufion ; but he ought ro
conlkler, how the Law concludes according to the Nature and Quality ofthe Offence.

ut as no one can except againft, or rejeft a Libel, which has not been
judicially exhibited, I will Hrft fay fomcthing touching the exhibiting of 

" II l_ M V 1 » 'II f f " .

a Libel, before I proceed tofpeak of the Exceptions, which may be made
theixunto. Now a Libel, or (which is the fame Thing) the Plaintiff's
Petition, is wont to be offer'd in Judgment on three Accounts *. // ?, For * Abb.T<mi.
the Plaintiff's fake, who exhibits it to this End, c/s. That he may thereby ^^ i6'
declareand demand Im Right in Form. 2^/y, 'Tis exhibited on the De- D -*ptlll/J x *** ii-'itvvt wii LMW 1VC-
fcndant's Account ; That he may, on Sight and good Advice thereof, by
due Deliberation debate with himfelf what Anfsver he ought to make g . -_ 
thereunto; or, whether it be advileablc for him to fubmit to the Plain-
tiff's Demand, or tooppofe the lame f. And, j<//v, 'Tis exhibited on thetB«rti r i uimand, or to oppole the lame |. And, ̂dly, 'Tis txhibirec! on the |B«rt in
kor "re ot the Judge, that he may. from the Form'and (Duality thereof, the '" «?" »""
be tttr know, how he ought to form his Sentence, and pronounce it with J> **N';
Julhce, which ought afways to be given according to the Form of the 

" * < . ' »

Plaintiff's Libel, or Petition in luch Libel. By the Canon Law, the
Rector of a Parilb, in bringing an Adion for the Right of the Church,

Sfff ought
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ought to form his Libel in the Name of the Church ; becaufe fuch
Reftor has not a direft or profitable Ad ion in his own Name.

I come next to confider after what manner an Exception may be made
againlt the Plaintiff's Libel, and how fuch Libel may be reje&ed on the
Defendant's Motion, Now frft, the Defendant may impugn fuch Libel
by way of Exception, if the Petition or Demand therein be infufficient-
ly fet forth and declared, viz. When he fays by way of Obje&ion to the
Plaintiff, That the Libel exhibited by him is fram'd indeterminately :
Fora Libel is not valid, if the Demand or Petition therein contained be de-
duced and fet forth indeterminately. And a Libel is firft faid to be fo drawn,
when fuch Libel or Petition does not expreily mention the PlaintiflPs
Name, Addition* and Place of Abode; which ought of neceffity to be
therein contain'd, that there may be a full Con ft at of the PlaintifPs
Perfon. zdl't When the Defendant's Name, Addition, and Place of
Abode are not therein fpecify'd ; and this for the like Reafon. $dl<> When
the Judge's Name and Authority are not therein defcribed. ̂ tbly^ When
the Name of the Aftion is not therein fet forth. But this laft is only an
Exception, according to fome of the Doftors, it not being now every
where in Pra&ice. But though it be not neceffary (efpecially by the
Canon Law) to exprefs the Name of the Aftion in the Libel by a con-

*x.2.3.3. ceivM Form of Words; yet the Caufe of Suit*, or Mode of Concluding,
ought to be exprefs'd. yhly. When the Libel does not declare and fet
forth the Matters in Controverfy in Latin call'd Res pctitas : for thefe
Things, doubtlefs, ought to be exprefsM in a Libel f. 6tbly^ When it
does not name where the Thing was done or tranfacled ; tho' this is not
much in ufe at this day. 7/#/)>, When it does not mention the Day on
which the Libel or Petition was exhibited " for if a certain Day be not
exprefs'd, we cannot know whether twenty Days (more or lefs) have
pafs'd fince that Time, as the Law requires. Stbfy, When it does not
contain the Day, Year, and Name of the Prince, to whom that Province
or Diocefs is fubjed, when and where the Suit is commenc'd. In all thefe
Cafes, according to the Cm/Law, a Libel is deduced indeterminately ;
and as fuch, may be obje&ed to. But all thefe Things are not itriftly
purfued and obferved with us here in England ; for we do not obferve
the laft ; nor have we any regard to the twenty Days, &c* When a crimi-
nal Procefsis made per viam querelt, which is wont to be defcribed ac-
cording to common Pra£tice, the Place where, and the Time when a
Crime is committed, ought of neceflity to be inferted in the Libel or.
Articles in a folemn Form or Manner, unlefs the Denunciation be made
touching a Crime committed againft the divine Majefty, as Blafphemy,
and the like; becaufe fuch Solemnities as thefe are not then required.
But in a Complaint of Injury, the Time and Place, when and where
fuch Injury was done, ought to be folemnly inferted in the Libel, tho* 'tis
otherwife when the Injury appears by the Parties own Confeflion.

In refpeft of the Amendment and Alteration of a Libel, it is not al-
low'd of more than once in theCourfe and Pleadings of a Caufe ; but if
the Libel fhall in any part of the Proceedings appear to have an Inep-
titude therein contain'd, the Defendant fhall be difmifs'd from che In-
fiance of the Suit. In fingular or particular Aftion, a Libel may be
amended in four Cafes by adding thereunto. For, fir ft ̂  it may be thus
amended in the Matter of the Petition, viz* in refpeft of the Thing de-
manded or faed for, as when lefs is demanded than is due: And in fuch
a Cafe, an Amendment is allow'd both after and before Conteltation of

liB«rr. in Suit, even to tlie Time of a Sentence pronounced ||. s^/r, An Amend-
2. I ment
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mcnt may be made to a Libel in refpecl of the Subltantials thereof]

A Libel is frequently amended in regard to the principal Qualities
of fuch Lib, And, 4/>Wv, If may be amended in rcfp. I of i:s adver.ti- Btrt. utfupr. N. 7
t ions (Dualities. According to <BiUtoIuSi and the reft ot ?hc Dotlors, when
any Linel is amenaeu nerorei^onicuauon or ouit, me riamtitf may then n Libel is amended before Conteliation of Suit, the Plaint
amend the fame by adding a greater Sum without a new Procefs on the
fcore of the former Libel amended ; bur, after Conteltaiion of Suit, the
Plaintiff may not do this: But this Opinion (I think) is not true, fince
a greater Sum may be demanded even after Conteftation of Suit without
a new Procefs or Citation. For an Error in a Libel may be corre ted af-
ter Conteftation of Suit on due Proof made to the Judge of fuch Error:
and this alfo holds good in Law, tho* there be a Term alfign'd ad delibc-
randum ; becaufe any one may err in Deliberation itfelf. And, there-
fore, in refpeft of an Error, any one may amend his Libel, even after
Conteftation of Suit, if he proves his Error. But before Conteftation
of Suit, an Error may be corrected in a Libel without fctting forth and
proving the fame; becaufe a Perfon may then revoke his own Libel at
pleafure. But this Conclufion impugns the reccivM Opinion of the
Doftors, faying, That every one is fo bound by a Conteftation of Suit to
that InftancC) as that he cannot again recede from it : Becaufe Contefta-
tion of Suit cannot include and comprehend fuch Things as arc after-
wards deduced and brought into Judgment: and fo far the Opinion of
the Dodors, that a Libel cannot be correfted on the Score of any jufl
Error ; but there ought to be a new Libel, and a frefh Inftance. Tis to
be noted, that in a Cafe wherein Amendment or Change of the Libel is
fuffer'd, a Perfon thus amending his Libel, or changing the Nature of
his Aftion, is oblig'd to a Refuiion of fuch Expences as the Defendant
has been at thro' the Plaintiff's temerity in his former Proceeding, for
that he did not in the Beginning futfkiently confider the Matter with
himfelf, nor weigh the Adion as he ought to have done : For he ought
to have come prepared and well inftrufted to aft. But this rcfulion
of Expences ought to be taxed by the Judge.

Judicial Pleadings are either made vt?a coce9 or elfe in Writing; and
fuch on the Plaintiffs Side as are made cVca ?oce9 are properly ftiled Peti-
tions groffo inodo\ but fuch as are exhibited in Writing, are ufually
term'd Libels : And fuch a Writing may contain feveral diitinft Petitions
againft the fclf-fame Perfon being the Defendant. A Libel is not requir'd,
where the Procefs \*JinefigiirdJndici9\ "' But then fome Petition or other fAbb, m
Qua/is Qtialis ought of natural Right to be exhibited, and in no wife *"a- (!?mr
omitted. Fortho'the Solemnity of a Libel betaken away, yet there is *
required talis qualis'Pttttio in the way of a fimp'e Petition, containing
only a clear Narration of the Faft without any Conclufion, whereby the
Defendant may deliberate whether he will fubmit or contend in Law:
And afterwards the Notary orRcgifter ought to reduce the fame into
Writing or the Acts of Court-, for fuch a Petition may be made ore te-
M4S.

A Citation ought to be previous to a Libel, though in fome Places 'tis
otherwife: And, therefore, i\\sjudicial Procefs begins from the Citation jj, II Birt* > in
and not from the Libel. But fome will have it to be the belt Practice '* 1
tor a Judge to fee the Libel, before he decrees a Citation; becaufe if the
Libel contains any Thing which isunjuft, he ought not to decree a Cita-
tion. But a Libel may be eiven to a Perfon t lat has not been cited, if *P*ul.de * ^- f* rfr

he be found in theConliftory, or in open Court, on the Account of any i »i."S
other Caule *. A Libel has not the Force of a Demand or Interpellation f ; i. N. .9.
and. therefore, iuch Demand ought to be made before the Libel be ex- \ A|CIAC*m^ itl»12» LX £JM

mbited. I.N.
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hibited. But fuppofe that more is demanded in the Libel than is due *, as
for Inftance, I owe you ten, and you demand twenty Pounds ; or I owe
you part of a Thing, and you demand the whole thereof: iure^ Whe-
ther I may, in this Cafe, Jimply deny the whole Demand ? And it feems,
that I may : for if the Pofition of a Libel be falfe in any Part thereof,
I may in my Anfwer deny the whole Pofition, in regard to that Part

"Abb. in which is falfe *. But the Party Libcllant teems to confefs whatever is
h'Vflk.t" contained within the Compafs and Words of his Libel f, according to a11*^*1 !" -, "

t Abb. in Maxim in Law, viz. Qui pomt, fatctnr. Wherefore, if the Libellant
C'-J/"X'2" Pr°P°un^s anY Thing in his Libel which makes againft himfelf, he muft
* Pa'ut dc abide by it, tho' to his own prejudice*. A Libel is juftify'd by the Ads of
Caftr. in Court ; and 'tis fufficient, that the Quality for which the A&ion is given

found in thofe Afts, tho7 not found in the Libel itfelf. Where a
Power is given to a Perfon in refpeft of fome certain Quality, the Party
Libellant, in the firft place, ought to verify and make good that Quality :
For a Libel founded on a certain Quality, falls to the ground, if that Qua-
lity be notprov'd.

In a doubtful Cafe, a Libel ought to be fo interpreted, that it may fine
and agree with the Perfon of the Judge, and the Right of the Plaintiff;

H Abb. in ancj the Thing itfelf, in Demand, may have fome validity II: for the
io.2* Words of a Libel ought not only to be underftood in favour of the Li-

bdlant, but ought even to be fo expounded, as to fupport and include his
Intention, as much as poflible. For, fays the Jblot, the Words of a
Libel ought to be taken in a large and wide Signification, that they may
include the Plaintiff's Intention. But this Rule, which fays, That the In-
terpretation of a Libel ought to be made in the favour of the Libcllant on-
ly, proceeds and takes place when the Ambiguity thereof conliils in fome
Points of Law alone; and not in a Matter of Faft. But in a criminal Caufe,
according to Socimis^ a Libel or Articles ought to be expounded in fa-
vpur of the Defendant. By the Canon Law, the Plaintiff ought to deliver
unto the Defendant a Copy of the Libel at his ownExpence, and here-
unto he may be compeird : But by Praftice in our Courts, the Defendant
takes out this Copy at his own Charge, if he will have it. And, by the
Common Law of England, when a Man cannot procure the Copy of a

" Libel at the hand of an EcclefiafticalCourt, there lies zVfritCopiaLi-
*Reg. Orig. belli dcllberandi *; And by a Statute of the Second of H. 5. Cap. 3. If
F. N. B. 51. tjle judge of the Spiritual Court denies the Copy of a Libel to any Per-

fon impleaded there, and demanding the fame, a Prohibition fhall be
awarded Qiwttfq\ And 'tis the fame Thing, if the Copy of a Prefent-
ment be refufed or denied him : For reading of a Prefentment to the

1 Party is not fufficient, fince a Copy ought to be deliver'd as well on the
Articles of a Preferment as on other Libels; to the end, that on a Sur-
mife or Suggeftion, it may appear whether a Writ of Prohibition ought

fKebl. Rep. to be awarded thereupon to the Spiritual Court f.
vol. 3. p. 59 7. ^ difcreet Judge and Advocate ought, in the firft place, principally to

confider the Form of the Libel, and the Quality of the A&ion propound-
ed, becaufe a Judge ought to form his Sentence according to the Manner
and Petition of the Libel as aforefaid ; for if he fhall pronounce Sentence
in any other manner, viz. either contrary to, or befides the Form of
the Libel, he fhall be cenfured as a weak and ignorant Perfon, and his
Sentence may be appealed from. I have already hinted, that 'tis enough
for the Plaintiff to propound the Fa& without expreffing the Name of
the A&ion in his Libel : But then he ought to do it in fo clear a manner,

B Paul, de tiiat tiie Right of bringing hisA&ion may be inferr'd from thence. AV^flltr* /* - mm % « " 

" 1 /Y"1 111/* Tl *1 recufatory Libel or Allegation ought to be offer'd before the Judge recus'dff,
i.N. i, if "j* 

' * f*
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if he be prcknt in Court ; clfc it ought to be tvh h red belorc ihc Judge
of that Place where the Party d\vul*», and this J nl^ie ought to e np.l
the Parties to chufc Arbitrators, as I ihall hercatctr ubicrvc under the
Title of Rccujatton

>v -;-">"> . .-: / <""> >*»*> t "* *
*x

Licence, and the Power thereof.

A Licence, in Latin called Licentiti* is derived from the Verb Licet) Licit! \ and is a Power by Grace and Favour pranced unto
a 1'crion for the doing fome Tiling, which it was not lawful for him to do
before fuch Grant made *. It is fometimes in our Books tcim'd a (?/ .ice* *Lind*. in

and fometimes a Faculty \ and is equivalent untoa Difpwferion in man} Ke- £.- h '
fpefts : But ftritily fpeaking, a Difpenfetion has only Place in cale vt Nc (ent'2 v'
cefTity; but a Licence obtamswithout any Caule or Ncceflicy whacfoever.
It a Licence bcaGVv/r*, it has a perpetual Duration and Continuance after
it is once granted f, unlefs fuch Grant be limited to a certain Time or fvi. T. 14 6.
Ufell: And, moreover, it follows from hence, that a Licence ought tu v\ 4-
be conltrued and taken in an extended Senfe, bccaufe it is a Matter 01
Grace and Favour*. Upon whLh account Innocenttns oblcivcs, thai
if a Licence or Faculty be granted to any one, of going to the Schools, 2'
or for any other Kcafons whatfoever, fuch Licence does not cxp.rc on th e
Death of the Perfon that granted it f, tho' the Glofs on the Law, qucted 1 x. 3.4. \6t
in the Margin, intimates the contrary. But I make no doubt, but that
a S'jcctllor may always, upon a good Account, and for jult Reafons, re-
voke a Licence granted by his PredecefforH Crokc in his Reports af HX.i.fJ.
fiims, ') Iiat a Licence of its own Nature cannot be without \V i it.ng *
And I think, his Op'nion, generally fpeaking, is well warranted from
the Books of the Law, epecially where a is granted ex

l'omi?:is, ai.d not ex inflttirtioric

A Licence which is extorted or obtained bv undue Means, is not pro-
per called a Licence, according to the Archdeacon f : And as a Mandate t.r" c- 34*
or (Jommilljon is of neceffity previous unto the receiving of any Office vl* lf 6*
or Trull, fo likcwitc in all Cafes where a Licence is granted, which is
but another kind of Commiilion, it ought to be previous unto the
itfelHI; as in the Cafe of a Curate, Schoolmallcr, and the like. But ||
where an Authority is required, the fame ought to he applv'd in the A :
itfclf incontinently, either before or after it *. But when a Ma.iSCo* nt *J. i. 21. B
i^ only required, then it is well enough if it be either previous or tub
fcqucnt unto fuch A :t : But if a Man's Advice or Counlcl be nectlFary,
then it ought to be previous to the Aft f. We read of kveral kind* of t D. 16. %« " "
Licences in our Law hooks i|, as a 1 icencc to preach, a Lh nee to i
ry without publiihing the Banns of Matrimony, a Licence to pur 

un.
t tlli.ld.conf:

in Mortmain, a Licence of Appropriation, a Licence to teach SL!I I, ; . N. 6. v.
and the like ; Ionic of which are founded upon Dilr .fation, others upon ./^ct i>i^r'^i "
PCI million, a thud iort upon Approbation, a fourth lore are only Occa-
fional, and a fifth fort aie entirely founded upon an Abufe of Power, as 
/* t *^ <» " *"

being ratherdcfign'd to get Money from the Ferfon, than to do any Set
vice to Religion, or Good to the State. No one can grant a Licence
unto himielt, or for his own Advantage, becaufc fuch a Li nee has

Tttt not
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Bald, ut not terminos habilcs* ; for the Perfon that grants a Thing, and the Per-

*upr. N. y. fon that receives it, muft be different Perfons, fince no one can give to
himfelf. In Things prohibited, and which cannot be done without a
Licence obtain'd, the tacit Confent of the Perfon who fhould grant it is

t Lap. alleg not fufficient ̂, becaufe in all fuch Cafes, an exprefs Confent is required :
$7. N.j. And the Perfon who affirms himfelf to have a Licence for the doing of a

Thing, ought to prove the fame by exhibiting the Licence. A Cerk in
Orders, cannot adminifter the Sacrament of the Eucharift unto the Pa-
rifhioner of another Church, without a Licence obtain'd from the Bi-

([Lindw.Iib. fhop of the Diocefs, or the Parfon of the Parifh j, where he ad mini-3. Tit. 15.
cap. 2. fters the fame : nor fhall any Credit be given to a Perfon that affirms

himfelf to have fuch a Licence, nor to the Parifhioner averring the Truth
thereof; but he ought to fhew his Licence in Writing, or prove from the
Parfon of fuch Parifh that he had Leave fo to do. And a Curate, who
is not Parfon of fuch Parifh, may grant fuch a Licence, though he be not
inPriefts Orders. Nay, fo fevere js the Canon Law in this refpeft of
the Sacraments, that it will notfuffer a Parifhioner to receive the Sacra-
ments of the Church from another Parifh-Prieft, or any Clergyman
whatfoever, without the fpecial Leave of his own Parfon ; and if he

*Cl-5- 7. i. fhall aft contrary hereunto, he fhall be excommunicated jpfo faffio* :
And hence it is, that no one ought to folemnize Matrimony without the
particular Licence or Leave of the Parifh-Prieft fir it had and obtain'd
thereupon, becaufe Matrimony is a Sacrament in thcRvmtfo Church.

Though a Prieft by his Ordination receives Authority to preach the
Word of God, and to adminifter the Holy Sacraments in the Congrega-
tion, where he fhall be lawfully appointed thereunto; yec, notwithltand-
ing this, he may not preach without the Licence either of the King, or
his refpeftive Ai'chbifhop, Bifhop, or other lawful Ordinary, or of one of

f Star. i. the Univerfities of Oxford or Cambridge \. But a Licence by the Bifhop
Mar. cap. 3 of any Diocefs is fufficient, though it be only to preach within his Dio-
14. Car. a.cap. 4. cefs, the Statute not requiring any Licence by the Bifhop of the Diocefs
13 Eliz. where the Church is I!. Heretofore, the Neceflity of Baptifm to new-
cap. i a. born Infants was fo rigoroufly taught, that for this Reafon, they allow'd

r 50 Lay People, and even Women to baptize a declining Child, where a Prieft
could not be immediately found: And this Office of baptizing in fuch
Cafes of Neceflity was commonly perform'd by Midwives, which very
probablyfirft introduced the Licenfing of Midwives by the Bi fhop; be-
caufe they were firft to be examined by him or fome depute puted Officer,
whether they could repeat the Form of Baptifm, which they were in 

^v ^_^ ^^_^

hafteto adminifter on fuch extraordinary Occafions.
Inantient Times, the Cathedral Church, according to the Council of

was to provide a Mafter, and to maintain one out of the
Eftate of the faid Church, who was to inftrufl: the Clergy belonging to the
faid Church, and other poor Scholars gratis ; (for he was not to demand
any Money and the like, under any pretended Cuftom whatever) and

t hence it came to pafs, that the Bifhop had the Licenfing of fuch Mafter,
as being provided by the Church, who was to have no Fee upon fuch
Account, under pain of Deprivation. Nor could a Bifhop interdift or
reftrain any Perfon that was fitly qualify'd to teach School, from fuch Em-

* x. 5.j. i, ployment, on fuing out a Licence. In the 'Decretals *, we read of fe-
2.3. & 4- veral Laws touching this Matter, after the Church fet up for the Care and

Infpeftion of Learning, which weakened the Power of the Laity very
much ; and I am inclined to think, that this Licenfing of Schools by the
Clergy, has done no great Service to Religion itfelf, however it was at
firft intended.

Of
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Of Liturgies, otherwife called Common Forms
of Prayer.

nr H E Word Liturgy i in the general Acceptation of it, fignifies the
performing of fome publick Office or Work; being deriv'd from

the Greek Verb >«7<r:>Hr, which is to perform fome Service for the Pub-
lick: And from hence, according to the Ufe of the Church, this com-
mon Term is by a Metaphor apply'd to Things of a divine Nature*
and, having oftentimes a larger Signification, ic denotes every Oificc of
Piety whatfoever, as in St. Epiltle to the Ru ;;s *, where 'tis IJ
faid, Their <Duty is to minifter to them in carnalThiugs, that is to fay,
to adminiltcr Supplies to the Poor. And in his fecond Epiftle to the
Corinthians |, 'tis hkewife faid, "The Miniftration of tin* Service, not tc»P.
" only fupplieth the want of the Saints"t3c* But in a more confin'd Senfe v' 12*
of the Word, 'tis generally taken to denote fome Office or Fun ,ion in
the Church, as in hi^. Epiltle to the Hebrews \\. *£ Every Pried llandeth HC»p.
il daily mimrtring and offering fometimes the fame Sacrifices, which can 

v*u*

never takeaway Sin : " fpeaking thereof the Prielh of the 0/4 Tellamenr,
who are (aid *tfl*iy3r* And thus Chi ill: is faid to be /^^; <£? «> the
Mioiftcrof the Sand oar y * : And in thisSenfe, St. 'Paul like wife ftilcs the * Heb, c. *.
Preaching of the Goipel by the Word |. And thus the Word Litnr v. 2.

in the antient Church, fignify'd all Holy Offices performed by t Rom, cap.. (hops,
Priefts, and Deacons, and (perhaps) it denoted the Books themfelves,
contanng fuch Oflices, and tlie Forms of publick Adminiftrations, as
now with us: For by a Liturgy of Prayers, we can underltand nothing
clfc but the publick Forms then in common Ufe.

We have very early Proofs of fome common Forms of Prayer, which
were generally ufed in Chriitian Churches, and were the Foundation
of thole antient Liturgies, which were, by degrees, much enlarged, as I
flnll obfcrve by and by. And the Interpretations of latter Times, do no
more overthrow the antient Ground work, than the large Additions to a
Building, do prove there was no Houfe before, ut though it ftiould be
faid, that fuch Liturgies were, or could not be the Liturgies of St. Jj; s
or Sr. Mark) becauie of fuch Errors, Miitakes, and Interpretations of
Things, and from the Phrafes ot later Times; yet this is not an Argu-
ment againft the ancient Ufe of Liturgies in the Churches of JcruCalem
and Alexandria, fmce we find, even in 0;/^r//s Time, an entire Collect
reduced by him out of the Alexandrian Liturgy ||. And the like may u Biblioch.
c (hewn as to other Churches, which, by degrees, came to have their p*tr'

Liturgies, or fet Forms of Prayers, for general Ufe among them, which
were fometimes ftiled the fnblick Offices of the Church. In the old
Saxon Canons, the Presbyters are required to ufe and read thefe publick
Orikes conltantly at Prayers in their Churches * : And to ic was decreed *Conc.
in the Council of Clovcfioc^ and by the Canons of Egbert f, and King Ed- *n,gL vo!>
gar\\. Indeed, fome Perfons have (ince thought it unlawful to j lytlln. a.
toGodin fet Forms of Words ; but thofe that are of this Opinion, dolC**45*
not pretend to any Inspiration, but only to feme inward Help from a fran-

tick
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tick Devotion of Mind in their prefent and fudden Conceptions of Prayer
whereby they are more earneftly excited to implore the divine Bleffings,
and the Forgivenefs of their Sins. I will not here enter into any Difpute
with them concerning this Matter, having never yet met with any folid
or convincing Argument to determine, why the Holy Spirit fhould be
lefs affifting to us when we pray for a Thing in a fet Form of Words,
than when we pray for it in a loofe and rambling Manner, according to
our own Fancies and Emotions. In the Roman Church there were al-

ways Forms of Prayer, as may be teen in their Miff ah y
Rituals^ Tontifcals) Manuals^ Rcfarics, &c> For tho' that Comma-
nion has deviated much from the Purity of the antient Church of Chnft;
yet, in refpecl of publick Liturgies and common Forms of Prayer, it has
followed the Primitive way of divine Worfhip in every Thing, but in
Idolatry and Superftition, which have been fince introduced for the
Grandeur of the Romi//j Clergy. But thole Offices beforemention'd,
and which were ufed in the Rowijb Church, being fo many; and every
Religious Order having likewife fome peculiar Rites and Services adapt-
ed to themfelves, and to be performed on the Saint's Day which belonged
to their refpedlive Orders, it was formerly a very difficult thing to under-
ft<»nd in what manner to officiate. In the South Part of England) the
Offi:es were generally received after the Ufe of Santm ; and in the North
after the Ufe of Yofk\ in Scuth Walcs^ after the Ufe of Hereford ; and
in North Wales, after the Ufe of TSangor ; and in Lincoln >> and other
Places, there were proper Offices to be ufed: And when any Prelate was
made a Saint, there were Collects and particular Forms ufed in honour
of him in his Diocefs. And thus flood the publick Forms of Prayer till

e Vlth's Time here in Engfapd.* ^ E. 6. For upon the Reformation of Religion, or foon after *, thefe Forms be-
cap* *' ing found full of Superftition and Idolatry, the Protestor, and the reft

of that King's Council, thought it expedient to have one uniform Order
of pubiick Worlhip throughout the Kingdom, and to prepare and com-
pofe fuch a Form, a Committee of particular Divines was appointed, vi%.
the two Archbifhops, fixteen other Provincial Bifhops, and fix Doctors
of Divinity, to examine and reform all the old Offices of the Church.
And upon the Examination thereof they found them fo Superftitious,
that they rather refembled the Rites of Heathens than Chriftians: and,
therefore, they rejected every thing which was not warranted by Scrip-
ture ; and reduced other Matters to their Primitive Purity. In the com-
piling this Book, the Reformers began with the Morning and Evening
Prayers, which they put almoft in the fame Form we now have them,
only the general ConfelTion of Sins, and Abfolution to Penitents were
omitted. The Communion Service was likewife the fame as it is now,
only the Ten Commandments were not read in that Service. And be-
caufe Religion was clouded and encumbred with many Ceremonies, they
therefore rejefted all fuch as had been abufed by Superftition, retaining
fuch as were decent, and which tended to move our Affections by fome
apt and good Significations; and they prefixed a 'Preface concerning fuch
Ceremonies, which is the fame as now printed before the Book. But
thefe Alterations in the publick Offices of Worlhip, occafion'd great
Heats among the People, which were excited chiefly from the Pulpit, the
Clergy being very unwilling to part with thole Methods whereby they
governed the Laity : And, therefore, Preaching was prohibited for a
Time to any Perfon not licenfed by the King or his Council or by Arch-
bifhop Cviinmer. Afterwards the major part of the Committee framed
a Bill which they brought into the Houfe of Peers on the ninth Day of
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ncis to ma.<e any niterauor
it wasenaded into a Law ; which lee a Inch lee at large with the Preamble there
unto. B it becaufc fome things 5s were contain'd in that Liturgy, which
ihewM a Compliance to the Superitition of thofe Times, and feme Ex-
ceptions taken to it by fome Men at Home, and by Cahiu abroad,
therefore it was reviewed two Years afterward^, in which \Lirtin Mincer
was confultcd, and fome Alterations were made in it, which confuted in
adding fome Things, and leaving out others. The Additions were, c/£.
a general ConfefTion of Sins, a general Abfolution to the Penitent, and
theCommunion to begin with Reading the Ten Commandments, and a
Kubrick concerning the Pofture of Kneeling, which was afterwards or.
der'd to be left out, but is now again explain'd.asit was in K. Edward's
Time. The ufe of Oil in Confirmation, and Extreme Unftion, were
left out, and fo were Prayers for Souls departed, and \ilut tended to a
Belief of the r^/Prcfence of Chrilt in the Eucbarift. Afterwards a
Bill was brought into the Houfe of Peers | to enjoin a Conformity to this 15 **
Book, with thofe Additions and Alterations; which Bill then pail into a 6' °*p'l-

Liw. But on the King's Death, which happen'd foon after, this Liturgy
was laid afide; and fome of thofe Divines, who had been the chief Pro-
moters of it, fled beyond Sea, where at Frankfort there happen'd a Conten-
tion among!! them: for fome thought they ought to accommodate the
Worfhip of God in conformity to the ufage of the People there, and
nearer to the Geneva Form, that all might be united in one way of Wor-
ihip. But on Queen Mary's Death it was again appointed II to be ufed by it i Elite.a.
every Minifter, tho1 not as before ; for upon a Review of feveral Divines,
fome Additions were made to it, c/£. There were added certain LelTons
for every Snnd. in the Year, two Sentences added on the delivery of
the 7w/r/\. 'r;/?, intimating to the Communicants, that Chrift's Body is
not prefent in the Elements, (jrc. The Form of making Bifhops, Priefts,
and Deacons, was likcwifc added. There were fome Alterations made
: n the Reign of King James I. but thofe were in the Kubrick only. As for
t he Ailchtionsof Thankfgivings at the end of the Litany, and the Prayer
for the Kin:; and Royal Family, which were not in the laft Book, they
were added by the Authority of the King's Commiflion ; and are ftill in
force by virtue of his Proclamation ; and fo are the Prayers for the In-
auguration of our Kings and Queens,

Anthems were anciently added to the Liturgy by Pope
who orderM them to be fung in Churches: about ten Years after the
firft Council of Nicty Marcus% Bifhop of Rome, appointed the Nictne
Creed to be fung after the reading of the Gofpel : And Pope Anaftafiu*
decreed, that Men fhould hear the Gofpel read in a ftanding Pofture.
Pope Sabinins the Firft introduced the Diftinftion of Canonical Hours for
Prayers: And Pope Zcfhcrinus order'd, that the Wine in the Encbarift
fliould beconfecrated either in Cups of Gold, Silver, or Pewter, and not
in wooden Cups or Glafs, as had been done before ; and that all Chri-
llians above fourteen Years of Age fhould receive the Communion upon
Eafter-day. The Sanftns or Hymn beginning, ffofy, Holy, ///;", Lord

) &c- was inftituted by Pope S/xttts to be fung at the "Celebration of
the/ char i ft \ whereas, before this Pope's Time, the Communion was
performed without the mixture ot" any human Inftitution whatever. As
it was a receivM Cuftom in thsJIcbrcw ory fjb Synagogue to read
fome Portion of Scripture out of the Law of Mofts on every Sabbath-day

U u u u through.
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throughout the whole Year > and fome other Portion of Scripture out of
the Prophets ; fo 'tis particularly enjoin'd by the Holy Liturgy in the
Chriftian Church to read fome LelTons out of the Old and Tefta-
ment every Day, fo that the whole may be read thorough in the Year ;
and likewife decreed, that the <Doxology or Gloria Tatri, &c. Ihould be
repeated at the end of every Pfajm, and gave Authority to Jeromes
Tranflation of the Bible, according to Tlatina.

Of a Mandatory Writ, in Latin filled a
Mandamus.

I N C E a Writ of Mandamus is frequently direfted to the Ecclefi-
_ aftical Courts of this Realm, I (hall here mention fome Cafes where-

in fuch Writ has been awarded. Now a Mandamus lies to the Ecclefi-
aftical Court to fwear Church-wardens elefted by the Parifhioners, upon
a furmife that the Cuftom of the Parifh has been fuch, that the Inhabi-
tants thereof fhall chufe their Church-wardens excluftvcly of the Parfon
or Minifter thereof; who ought, by the Canon, to chuie upon any Dif-
pute arifmg about fuch Eleftion, one of the faid Church-wardens : for
if the Cuftom has been fuch, the Biftops Officers ought not to refufe to
admit and fwear fuch Church-wardens thus elected by the Parifhioners,

II Car. 89. under any Pretext of the Canon ^^_^^_ ^ A ". ^". X .". but fhall be obliged to admit and
fwear the Church- wardens chofen by the Parifh: and hereupon feveral
Mandatory Writs have been granted, as we may fee in the Books of

Crok. 3. the Common Law*. The Parifh of Etbelburga in London^ alledgM
Rep. 551,
585. Rolls. a Cuftom, that the greater Party of the Pariihioners were wont to
106, 107. chufe their own Church-wardens ; and they chufe two, and the Parfon a
Vent. Rep. third. The Bifhop's Official gave Oath to one of them chofen by the
pt. i, p. 115. Parifh, but refufed to fwear the other, and would have fworn the Party

chofen by the Parfon, in oppofition to the Choice of the Parifhioners ;
whereupon the Parfon libelled in the Ecclefiaftical Court: And a Man-
damus was hereupon pray'd ajid granted, that the Official might fwear
the other who was chofen by the Parifh ; And a Prohibition was likewifc
moved for to ftay the Suit ia the Ecclefiaftical Court. Touching the
Mandamus the Judges doubted, and defired Precedents and Record
might be fearched : But at length Precedents and Records being fhe\vn,
a Mandamus was granted after feveral Motions. But there being a Suit
in the Ecclefiaftical Court by the other whom the Parfon chofe, a Prohibi-
tion was granted without any Difficulty : But at firft, theCounfel pray'd
a Prohibition for not fwearing the other, which the Court refufed to
grant, becaufe there was no Proceeding in the Ecclefiaftical Court ; and
a Prohibition cannot be granted where there is no Proceeding by way of

t March. Suit f.
Rep. p. 22}. 50. Secondly A Mandamus lies to the Ecclefiaftical Court touching the

Probate of a Will under Seal, if the Ordinary fhall refuie to admit the
Executor thereunto. The. Cafe was this: Au Executor named in a Will
had taken the ufualOath, and then refund the Executorfhip. But (after
a Caveat entred, and another had endeavour'd to obtain Letters of Ad-
mimftratioo) the Executor came> and ddired a Probate of the Will under

Sea'u
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Seal, and conte(K-l the granting of^ Letters of Adminiftration : which
was adjudg'd again II him, as fuppofing him to be bound by h;> rcfufol,
And after an Appeal to the Court of Dclegai , a Mane r was pray'd
and granted by the Tempo raj Court: For having taken the Oath, he-
could not be admitted to retufe, the Ecclefiaftical Court having no fur-
ther Authority herein ; and che£V/«rrf/ did not alter the Cafe [|. VT - Xorc, II v«»rr.
the Oath was taken before a Surrogate, but that was all one- In the cp. pr.
like manner, a Mandamus was pray'd and granted to compel the
of the Prerogative Court to grant the Probate of the Will of one tyiwkw ;
who, being made an Kxecutor inTrult with fome others by one y?r<*r//,
died; and Adminiftration, with #;YC:V/S Will annexed, was granted to

e ec the Cafe at lare in a Reort ". * P. i;

A Mjnd>unns was allb pray.M and directed to the Church- wardens of Ml-
the Parilh of Kingfmore in Hampton, to reftore Jobn I'7es to the Place
of Sexton there, who had been deprived, and it was granted. And the
Court faid, that it had been granted for restoring a Parifh-Clerk, as well
as Church-wardens |. In this Cafe of a Sexton, it was at Hrft doubted, t Vent, u
whether the Court ihouid grant it or not, he being rather a Servant than rof*fr I45
an Officer to the Parifh, or one that had a.Freehold in his Place, But
from a Certificate fhewa from the Mi older and divers Parilhioncrs, that
tbcCnjlom cr is there to chnfc a Sexton, and be held it for Life-, a;idthat
he bad fjio "Pence a Tear of r:v;_y Houfe in the Tarijb^ the Coui t grant-
ed a \landamns direfted to theChurch-wardenslI. I mention this Cafe, 'lVcnt' ut
becaufe a Sexton and a Parilh-Clerk, are Perfons in the Service of the up*p'I5J
Church, and, confequently, fubject to the Ecclefiallical Laws.

A Perfon, being chofen Clerk of a Parifh-Church, was put in and con-
tinu\I Clerk three or four Years, but was never fworn; and now a new
Parfon put him out, and fwore another in his Place : Whereupon a Writ
of Reftitution was pray'd, and this was compared to the Cafe of a Dibfran-
chilement, where Restitution lies. But two of the Judges (the other
being abfent) would not grant it*: And the Chief JuftLce (kid, that the * Trin- 

* ^*-»_ * A /^

Par(oahad not Power to ouft him, becaufe it is a temporal Office, with c*r*B'R-

which the Parfon has nothing to do. And, further, they conceived, that
the Clerk had a Remedy at Law; wherefore they would not award a
Writ of Reftitution, but faid that if the Clerk was never fworn, they
\vou\I award a Mandamus to fwear him, to which theCounfcl aflent-

\ f March.
Rep. p. i oi

Of Marriage or Matrimony, othcrivifc called
Wedlock.

M Arriage is a lawful coupling and joining together of Man and Wo-man in one individual State or Society of Life, during the Life-
time of one of the Parties*; and this Society of Life is contracted by the *D.s-.2
Confent and mutual Good-will of the Parties towards each other. It
was firft inftituted by God himfelf in Paraditc between si >m and
that Man might not be alone, but that he might have a Help- Mate to
affift him in the Comforts, as well as in the Neceffities of human Life:
And as it was ordainM before Sin came into the World for the Propaga-

ton
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tion of Mankind ; fo it is now likewife made ufe cf as a Remedy for
Man's Weaknefs and Infirmity., after Sin entrtd among us, in order to
reftrain a vagous Concupifcehce. And furely fince it was firft introduced
by the Divine Will and Command, it muft be a good Thing, and may
be praftis'd without Sin ; however the Paftionsof Men may have abuftd
this Holy State. Among the Tapifts there is a threefold matrimonial
Good, viz. what they in Latin call Fides^ Pro/wand Sacr amentum
And this threefold Good, they fay, was in Chrift's Pa rents. There was a

) becaufe there was no Adultery. Cbrift himfclf was the T roles o
Oflffpring. And there was a Sacrament, in their Notion of it, becaufe
there was no Divorce. And as the firft Caufe and Reafonof Matrimony
ought to be the Defign of having an Offfpring ; fo the fecond ought to be
the avoiding Fornication: And, therefore, in the Beginning of the
World, the Precept of the Law of Nature, or rather right Reafon itfelf
oblig'd every one to a Contract of Matrimony for the Neceflity of hu-
man Propagation ; for if ever there was a Neceffity of propagating an
Offfpring, it was furely in the early Ages of Mankind, when the Race of
Men was thin, and the Earth was unpeopled. And in refpedt of the fe-
cond Reafon, certainly the Romijb Church does very ill in forbidding
Marriage to the Clergy, fince fo few of its Clergy avoid Fornication and
Adultery, which that Church thinks a far lefs Sin in a Prieft than Ma-
trimony it felf; as Clqftcr^ and others heretofore maintained, tho' they
are fomewhat afham'd to own this Doftrinc at prefenr. Sylvius
*Panormitan> and other Writers of theR0//z//& Church, were all againlt
the Marriage of Bifhops andPriefts: But Caffandra, who was a better
Chriiian, affirms, That that Law which enjoins a fingle Life unto Bi-
Ihops and Priefts, ought to be aboliih'd, though it were an Apoftolical
Canon. So that this Prohibition of Marriage to the Clergy is condemned
by one of their own Communion. For to forbear Marriage is not a ne-
ceffary Means to preferve Chaftity, as we may learn from the lewd and

- fcandalous Practices of the Ramfjfk Clergy, who commit fuch frequen c
A£ls of Whoredom and Adultery; and juftify the fame too, from their
Books of the Canon Law, viz* Si no'n cajle, tamen cautt, and the like.
Therefore, this Prohibition does no good, nor doe? it tend to Gods Ser-
vice (as they vainly boaft) fince Virginity is not in Scripture deem'd more
holy than a chafte Marriage. But the true Reafon why the *Papifts will
have the Clergy always to abftain from the ufe of Wedlock, is not fo much
on a Religious as a Political Account, as thinking not only to recommend
themfelves to the Laity by a greater lliew of Sanftity, that they may pro-
cure a larger Authority to themfelves thereby, but likewife to put them-
felves under a greater Subje&ion to the Pope, and the better to eftablifh
the Hierarchy of the Church.

J3y the Papal Crf//0;/Law, Matrimo.ny is twofold, viz. Spiritual and
Carnal. Spiritual Matrimony is that, which is contrafted between a
Prelate elefted and the Church, unto which he is cholen by means of the i * J
Perfons electing : And it may be divided into three Parts. The firft con-
fifts in the Confent of the Perfons electing, and the Perfon eje&ed ; and
this is called the "BcginniJig of fpiritual Matrimony. The fecond Part i " n 1 r-r^ r* /+ * * 11 " ^^-i "»-*
confifts in Confirmation, whereby this Kind of Matrimony is ratify'd and
confirmed. And the third Part confifts in Confecration, whereby tl: hej-* * y* t
fame is conlummated, as carnal Matrimony is by Copulation. Note, f* ' (* J J * * * "" T r^ _« jf * -*-^ » * «. -T- "-» "j^v^Ai -""" * *+ ^ ^ ^

That fpiritual Matrimony is only faid to. be contracted between a Bifhop
and his Church, and not between an inferior Prelate and his Church.
But here I fhall only treat of Carnal Matrimony, as it is a Conjunction of
Man and Woman in an individual State and ConVerfation of Life: And
herein we ought to confider feveral Things. For, Firft^
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Firft, We ought to confiJer the Particb themielvcb that tii tluis icin'd

together. Seco*tll\\ Ac what Age of the Parties this Coo junction may
be made. And, /'v>v//r, By what, and whole Conient ic i> to be made -* i i m r v* - " "
And /"/>"/?, in rcfpeft of the Woman which marries according t»' " *

Dy ncr rarents m
fon a:> is acceptable to the Bridegroom. I lay, fhe ought o be uidow'd,
becaufc Matrimony ought not to be without a Dowry, if it may be had :
yet if fuch Marriage be contracted, it is not therefore void; becaufe,
though a Dowry be an Kxpedicnt, yet it is not an cllcntial Part of Matri-
mony. The Dowry, according to 2Jarto//tsi, is that hfute which istinRub.
given by the Woman, or elfe in her Name, to the Husband, in order to D-*4' *"
fupport the Charges of a marry'd Life ; and it had its rife from the
Law of Nations, as well as from the Confent of the Giver: And, ac-
cording to theCVc'/V Law, a refcinding of Wedlock, either by Divorce
or by the Death of one of the marry'd Couple, induces a Rcilitution or
Lofs of Dower, if fuch Divorce be grounded on any Fault of the Perfon
divorced.

As to the Age of the Perfons contracting Efpoufals de prtfcnti, com-
monly called Marriage, it ought to be fourteen in the Man, and twelve
Years of Age in the \\ ^- -^ * * * a " ^-% " /* /"" v 

- 
Voman n: yet a Marriage Contract b.fc .fore fuch Time II Nov. 10

is not void, but only voidable, if it be not ratify'd by theO onfent of the**'*'
Parties in Wedlock, when they come to thefe refpeftive Agts. This i^

ge of Perfons, which the Law has decm'd capable o 
^ --. ^ " ^ JK --- -. -

the A Advice and
Und emanding, which ought to be principally regarded in tl he Bulinefs of
Matrimony, becaufe fo many Inconveniences may flow from an indifcreet
Marriage: And, therefore, though a Perfon under Puberty may contract
Efpoufals dcfuturo\ yet he cannot contraft Matrimony or Efpoufals de

~ut if this fhall happen, the Perfon under the Age of Puberty
ought, asfoonasheor die {hall arrive at fuch Age, to appear before the
Biihop, his Official, or any other competent Judge, if he defiixs to have
fuch Marriage declared null and void ab iaino, and pray an Abfolution
thereof for want of a proper Confent * \ otherwik the Marriage (hall re- * Hofticnf.
main firm and valid ; efpecially, if Carnal Copulation has cnfu'd there-inc- '" x-
upon. 

15*

Thirdly*) Matrimony ought to be contracted with the utmoft Freedom
and Liberty of Confent imaginable, without fear of any Perfon whatfo-
ever f: For Matrimony contra£ted through any Menace or Impreflion of | c 5.4. i;
Fear, is null and void iffo Jure; fo that it is not neceilary to refcind the fame
by an Action, in the Civil and Canon Law called, Qiwd metus caula^ be-
caufe all Marriages ought to be free. For Marriages contracted againft
the Will of either of the Parties are ufually attended with very bad and dif-
malC^rynfequencesIl : And, therefore, all Statutes and Decrees made againft n 0.2;. z.
this Liberty of the Parties arc null and void in their own Nature. But -
tho> Matrimony contracted thro' fuch a Fear as may happen to a Man of
Courage, Conftancy, and Refolution, be null and void iffg Jure-, yet
this Fear may be purged and done away by a ipontancous Cohabitation for
fo long a Time, as that the Caufe of fuch Fear may bt preium'd to ceafe
and be deftroy'd thereby ; and a fpontaneous Confent added m its room *. * x. 4
For, according to Oldradnsy Cohabitation banifhes aiul carts out Fear,
whenever fuch Cohabitation happens, and efpecially after the Removal
of fuch Caulcof Fear : For Fear only remainb during the Time, that the
Caufe of fuch Fear continues. Thus a Wife is pretum'J to have con-
tra&ed Wedlock thro' Fear, if the Husband beat* her, becaufe file would

Xxxx not
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not give her Confent to fuch a Contract. But 'tis otherwife, if the Man
has beat the Woman on another Account. Now from this freedom of
Confent, which is fo necefiary in Matrimony, it is inferred, that if a Judge
hasa Jealoufy, or any well-grounded Sufpicion, that this Liberty of Con-
fent will be hindred by fome Fear or Force induced on a Woman, he
ought to fee that fuch Woman be kept in fome fafe and proper Place
where fhe may exprefs her Confent, and be without Reftraint. By Fear,
here we ought to underftand fuch a Fear as may happen to a Man or
Woman of good Courage and Refolution, and fuch as either includes
forne danger of Death, or elfe fome bodily Torment and Diftrefs : other-
wife it can have no Operation in Law to refcind a matrimonial Con-
traft.

In refpeCt to the Confent of Parents ; 'tis faid in our Canons, that Chil-
. IOD. dren may not marry without their Confent f : for Ifaac did not marry

without his Father's leave, tho'God himfelf defign'd and appointed the
Marriage. And Marriages, that are made contrary to the Confent of

II s; Parents, are pronounced to be invalid both by the Canon \ and Civil Law ;
and the Church did fometimes Anathematize fuch as marry'd without
the Confent of Parents. But yet when Sons and Daughters arrive at a
competent Age, and are endued with the ufe of ftrong Reafon, they may
of themfelves contract Marriage without this Confent : for 'tis reafona-
ble, that Children fho'iM be left at liberty in nothing more than ia
Marriage ; becaufe their future Happinefs in this Life depends hereon.
By the C/c/'/Law, indeed, an emancipated Son might have contracted
Marriage without his Father's Confent * : But a Son under the Power of

5 the Father, could not do it without his Approbation. And thus it ap-
pears, that this Confent (according to the CVcv7 Law) did not depend
on that particular Power which the Father was vefted with, and which

j. i. 9.2. was peculiar to the Roman Citizens\. But as Children owe a reverential
Obedience to their Parents, Sons at this day under Twenty-five Years of

li Orden.van Age, and Daughters under Twenty, are, in Holland^ and other Countries,
FenHol\n" governed by the G'ev/Law, forbidden to marry without their Parents
Art. 3 sc'ij. Confent : But if they exceed the faid refpeCtive Ages, the Diflfent of Pa-

rents, which is only naked andjfmpfe. without a fufficient Caufe, is not
* a legal Impediment to hinder them from contracting Marriage. But

Marriages contracted in any other manner, are there look'd upon to be
as null and void ipfo Jure ; infomuch, as that they can not be confirm'd
even by a fubfequent carnal Copulation. The Law only makes fuch
Marriages as are contracted without Confent of Parents civilly null and
void, and not naturally fo: But a Father cannot force his Children to
marry whom and when he pleafes.

I have juft now obferv'd, that the principal Thing required to a legal
Marriage, is the Confent of the Parties contracting ; which is fuificient

"f D. 50. J 7 alone to eftablifh fuch a Marriage f: And, tho' there is nothing more
30. contrary to Confent than Error; yet every Error does not exclude Con-

fent. Wherefore, I fhall here confider what kind of Error it is, accord-
ing to the Canon Law, that hinders or impeaches a matrimonial Confent;
and renders it null and void ab initio. Now there are four Species of
Error, which are hereunto referr'd. The firft is ftiled Error 'Perform:
as when I have Thoughts of marrying TJrfitla\ yet by my Miftake of
the Perfon I have marry'd Ifalclla. For an Error of this kind, is not
only an Impediment to a Marriage ContraCt, but it even diiTolves the

HX.4.1.25. Contratt it felf, through a defeCt of Confent in the Perfon contracting);.
For Deceit is oftentimes wont to intervene in this Cafe ; which ought not

*D.24.4.i. to be of any Advantage to the Perfon deceiving another *. A iecond/ O »' " ' Species
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Species is ftiled an Error of Condition ; as when J think to marry a
1 rcc:" Woman, and through a Miftake I have contracted Wedlock with a
Bond-Woman, and foc-/ce . fa for by the CMWW L i \v, fucli an Hrror - * * /" /*-* t t -^. " > "*--»
i> an Impediment to a matrimonal Contraft t- But as there is now no 1 x. 4. 9. =.
fuch Tiling among Chriftians as Perfons that are truly Bondmen or Bond- f t-/

women, (ttm kind of Bondage or Servitude being now abolith'd among us
by the Advantage of the Chnitian Religion) I ihall not long infill on this
Head. But if a 1 cod mm marry'd a Bondwoman, knowing her to be fuch,
the Church did not diifohc fuch a Marriage. And thus we read, that the
Marriage between Abraham and Agar the Hand-maid, was a true and
valid Marriage. The third Species is what we call Error Fortune ; and
is, when I think to marry a rich Wife, and in truth, have contracted
Matrimony with a poor one. But this Error docs not, even by the Ca-
ffou Law, diilblve a Marriage-Contraft made Si?tiplyy and without any
Condition fublilting||: But 'tis ocherwife by that Law, if I have contract- HX- 4- »- *
c J with a Per ion to marry her upon Condition that Ihe is worth fo many
thoufands Pounds, and the Condition is not made good. The laft

es'i* ftiled an Error of tialitj til. when a Perfon is miilakcn in re-
fpcft of the other's Quality, with whom he or (lie contracts : As when a
Man marries "Bcrta^ believing her to be a chafte Virgin, or of a noble Fa-
mily and the like, and afterwards rinds her to be a Perfon deflower'd, or of
a mean Parentage*. But according to the common Opinion of the Doctors, * «9-Q. i
this does not render the Marriage invalid ; becaufe Matrimony celebrated
under fuch kind of Error, in point of Content, is deem'd to be (Imply vo-
luntary as to the Nature and Subftance of it, though in refped of the
Accidents 'tis not voluntary. Nay, the Canonijls are fo far from refcind-
ing a Marriage contrafted with a Strumpet, that their Law makes it a
matter o£ Merit for a Man to take an Harlot out of the Stews and

marry her; becaufe it is not the leaft Aft of Charity (fays the Canon
Law) to recall a Pertbn going aftray from the Error of her ways: But
the true Reafon is, becaulc that Law allows of publick Stews* »

Among unlawful Marriages, there are fome which are ftiled inccftuvus
Marriages, from the Latin Word Ctftus, as not being initiated jufid

For T^cnns*$ Girdle, or C<ejiitsy as made ufeof at all honeff and
decent Nuptials, was by the ancient Citi/ Law in Latin^ ftiled Lcgiti-

annorum initium, as Tollti'an obferves in his Mifcellanies ; that
is to fay, the Initiation of a lawful Marriage ; for all fuch Marriages as
are incefiuous are unlawful, though all unlawful Marriages are not
ccftuous- Now Inccft is from hence faid to be a Carnal Copulation had
between two Perfons of Confanguinity or Affinity unto each other; and
who, by a Prohibition of Law, cannot contract Matrimony : For that
Marriages, contracted by fuch Perfons within a certain Degree of Kin-
dred, are condemned as inccjluons Marriages both by the C/c/Vand Camn
Law. The Tcrjian Magi were indeed begotten of the Mother and the
Son; but the Marriage of Parents with their Children is not only for-
bidden by the Jc-jciflj and Roman Law, but even by the Gofpel Dif-^^p ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^

penfation. And foare all Marriages prohibited to Perfons any wile ally'J
to each in any Degree of the afcending or defcending right Line, by rea*
Ton of fuch Kindred or Confanguinity : as between Father and Daughter,
Mother and Son, Grandfather and Grandaughter -, Grandfon and Grand-
mother ; and fo on //; itifiiritnm \. But God has not entirely forbid- tr>- 25,
den us to marry our Kindred, but only the neareit of our Mefh, *Pr0pin~ 5> * 68-
fjnos non CognatQS) fays the Law : for as to fuch as are ally'd to us in a ° J* *' I?*

collateral Manner, this Prohibition only extends to fome certain limited
Degrees. Such Marriages as arc contraded and enter'd into between

^ Jfcendann
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'Jfccndants and ̂ Defendants, are, by the Civil Law, ftiled by the Title
of Nefarious as well as Incejlnous, to (hew the Abhorrence that Law
has of fuch kind of Marriages: Nay, the Laws of God do forbid us noc
only carnal Knowledge of a Mother, but even of a Step-mother alfo.
Inceft committed between Jfcendants and 'Defendants<> was, by the

'Cv'a9P' 7^*$ Law, punifli'd with DeathII; it being a more heinous Crime with
them than Adultery itfelf. The Interdicts of Marriage and carnal Co-
pulation in the Lcvitical Law, were directed to the Men, and not to the
Women, who are only interdicted by a Confequence and Implication of
Law : for the Woman being interdicted to the Man, the Man muft be al-
fo interdicted to the Woman ; fince a Man cannot marry a Woman, and
flie not marry him. But for a Man to marry his Wife's Sifter, tho' fhe
be not in the right Line afcending or defcending, is a Marriage exprefly
forbidden by the LwittcaJlAvr* A Man marry'd his Grandfather's
Brother's Wife by the Mother's fide, and it was held here in England
not to be an unlawful Marriage. A Man married his firft Wife's Sifter's
Daughter, and it was held to be an unlawful Marriage ; and after aProhfj

* Pag. 90? bition was pray'd, aConfultation was granted. See Man's Cafe in Mor^s*
133 Eiii. and Croke*$ | Reports. By the Civil Law, Matrimony is not prohibited

with a Sifter's Son or Daughter, in Englijh commonly called a Conjin
man, and in Latin ftiled Confobrinus> and Confobrina: But 'tis otherwife
by the Canon Law, in refpeCt of Intermarriages bet ween Coufin Germans,
for the fake of Gain to the Church, by a Papal Difpenfation. It was a
Law among the Jews or Hebrews, that Freedmen fhould not marry their
Handmaids ; nor fhould any Perfons be hereunto compelled by Love, as

I! Cap. 6* we may read in the fourth Book tfjofepbus*$ Jewifa Antiquities jj: But
thefe were only unlawful, and not inceftuous Marriages. And this too
was an ancient Salick Law among the Franks. See the Book of the

* Tit. de Salick Law * : Qy,i ingemias mttliercs rapntnt.mcn. Hom. 
pope _g^r/y^ writing to the African Bifhops, fays, That Marriages

ought not to be contraCUd in a clandeftine manner ; for Marriage (fays
he) is no otherwife Lawful, but when the Wife is demanded of fuch Per-
fons as feem to have the Government and Dominion over the Woman's
Perfon, and who have the Care and Guardianfhip of her : And unlefs fhe
be efpaufed by the Confent of her Parents and neareft Relations, and be
endovy'd accord ing to Law, and likewife at the time of her Nuptials, re-
ceives the Sacerdotal Benediction according toCuftom, by the means of
Prayer and Oblations, and be alfo giv^n in Marriage by her faranymfbi
(as ufual) fuch Marriage is deem'd unlawful -by the Canon Law. And
this was the ancient way of celebrating legal Marriages in the Church :
For otherwife they were only ftiled Conjugia fr<cfumpta, and not lawful
Marriages ; and by that Law are rather term'd ddnlteria, Stttpra and

H joQ.2. Contubcrnia, than lawful Marriages ||. " Let no Believer or Chriftian of
>M*lf a what Condition foever he be, prefume to celebrate Wedlock in private, but

*-* let him publickly marry in the Lord, receiving the Benediction of the
" Prieft, " fays the Text of that Law. The Council of Trent declares
all clandeftine Marriages to be null and void : But this is not Law in
ILngland\ our Law only punifliing fuch Marriages with the Cenfure of
the Church.

The folemn and ufual Times of folemnizing Marriage, according to
the Canon Law, ceafe at certain Seafons of the Year, viz. from the firft
Sunday of our Lord's Adwnt, to the Otlave of Epiphany, incluftvely j
and from the Beginning of Lent, to the Oftave of Eafter, inchtfively ;
and from the firft Day of- Rogation Week, till feven Days after 'Pente-

'X.2.JK4. coft\ and hence Marriage may be lawfully celebrated on Trinity Sunday *.
in fin.
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But theft Sea Tons ire only appointed h. the Papal Caw>n Law. h il
of pu liafinp I ipc-niatiuns : for tho* the B-MIIIS «>f Mammony are fd
dom or never pubiiftTd in I cat, &c- according to that ] u ; \ ec P c
may marry at that Time with Licences. 1 ' " ' ' '- But as tor the Time ./,
\vhich was ru er oblcrvM in our Churcl has a Fait, there is no Foundation

lor luch a Pi ubition \\ith us: And though on iblemn Iv.lting I) , ^ ir
Anceilors thought lit to retrain the Common Liberties of .V.uri "
ring that Time, becaufe the Mirth and Rqoycings which n: ;lly
company Marriages, are not fuitablc to the Humiliation and 3 ̂ rrow
which we ought to (how at fuch times for our Sins; yet />'.'Vr and

;/ Weeks are ul'ually Times of Mirth and Jollity ; and them
Marriages at thofe Times ought not to be forbidden, as they are not
with us.

A matrimonial Caule is in the Caw-n Liw tlecm'd a Caufe of an ardu-

ous and important Nature % Abb* foft Ant. dc fttitriv t .* And hence it is, * x. 4 14-
that in a matrimonial Caufe, an Oath is not given in fupply of Proof, ac- 8*l

cording to the common receiv'd Doftrine of all the Doctors and the Glofs .4. v.^W__ _ ^^f ~ ~"' j'
on the Catton Law IL And in matrimonial Cauics, the Procefs ought to t in c. 5.^ A A A * -m. »^

be in n fummary manner, cv>- Simplicitcr& dc flaw, & fine Strcpitn
& Figura jmdicii\: infomuch that a definitive Sentence is ufually pro x. 1.
nounccd in thelc Caufes on bare Cognizance oniy had thereof, even with- tCL ;. i. i.
out exhibiting any Libel at all, nor any Hxceptions of Stipulation or
Guaranty admitted herein by the Civil Law. Moreover, 'tis to be ob-
ferv'd, That by that Law marry'd Women and Virgins may, in fuch
Cauics, appear in Judgment without a Curator or Guardian, and may be
Advocates in their own proper Suits. Matrimonial Caufes do alfo include
Cauics of Divorce, fince the Difpute in this as well as in the Cafe of af-
firming a Marriage is dc faderc Matrimmiafi * : And fo likewife do all
Caufes incident and accelVory unto Marriage come under the Stile of ma-
trimonial Caufes. But fome have doubted whether Expcnces of Suit
made in a Caule of Matrimony or Divorce, may be reckoned under this
Head. And /"';"//, It Teems, that Expences made in a matrimonial Caufe,
or CauTe of Divorce againll the Party call therein, ought not to be inclu-
ded, becaufe all Marriages ought to be free, and fo, confequcntly, (lay
fome) ought the Profecution thereof to be fo toof. But, on the con- 1 X. 4- 1.14.
trary, 1 think, that the Perfon call, ought to be condemn'd in Hxpences to
the Perfon that obtains in the Caufe, fince the Law docs hereby rcprcTs
Calumny and malicious Profecutions. And this is ever true, when there
i% a Divorce or Separation of Matrimony pray'd at the Initance of cither
of the Parties: But 'tis otherwife, if the Marriage beaffirm'd; for then
a demand of Expences (peradventurc) ceafes, becaufe the Eftate and
Goods of the mam \1 Couple are as ic were in Common ', or (at lead) iix. 1.41.5.
the Husband, as long as the Marriage fubfifts, is made Lord and Proprie-
tor of the Woman's Eltate *f in luch a manner that flic can make no dc- *c. 3.5: -9*
mand on him in this Behalf during the Continuance of Matrimony t. t C 5-:o.

I have before obferv'd, that Marriage was by the Canon Law inter-
dicted to the Clergy rather to fupport the Papal Power againft the State,
than that it was unlawful in itfclf; well knowing that they would have
lets regard for the State, when they gave no lawful Pledges to fupport
t. ut tho' there were Tcveral Canons made againft the Marriage of
Priefts ; yet they were never received here, but only in France et the were never received here but onl in w\ r-
I For the llritijh Clergy had their Wives, when the Saxons ruled here,
tho* King Edgar at <l)nnftarfs Requcft, to favour the Monk*, prc(Ted the
marry'd Clergy to leave their Wives; which they rehifing to do, were
dcpriv'd, and the Monks put into their Benefices. But 'ti> certain, that

Y y y y the
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the Priefts here kept their Wives long after the Conqueft: For, at a Sy-
nod held at Weftminfter about the third Year of Henry the firft's Reign,
a Canon was made prohibiting all Priefts to marry. And Henry*> Archdea-
con of Hunting on ̂ obferves on that Canon, viz. That itfctnfd very pure
to fomej but as dangerous fo others ; for Inch Tricfts as were not able to

'i>/, would by ibis weans fall into horrible uncleannefs^ to the great
race of the Cbriftian Religion. Cardinal Crema* who was fent

hither by Pope Honor ins, afterwards held a Synod at Ijiidon<> wherein
he made very inveclive Speeches againft the marry'd Clergy, telling them,
that it was a horrid Sin for a Prieft to rife from a Woman, and immedi-
ately to make the Body of Chrift : But the next day after he made th;
Speech, he faid Mafs himfelf, and at Night was taken in Bed with a
Whore. This Story is delivered to us by the Writers of that Age, and
we have no Reafon to doubt the Truth of it, fince Henry of Huntinzton
who liv'd at that Time, and was a Prieft himfelf, and the Son of a Pricit,
gives us a large Account of this matter; and concludes, that it was too
notorious to be deny'd.

Two Years afterwards another Synod was called at London^ where fome
Canons were made to enforce thofe touching the Celibacv of the Clergy "^ o - 3y
And two Years after that, another was held at Weflminjter^ where it was
decreed, that Priefts ftiould leave their Wives before the next St. Andrew^
Day, under Pain of Deprivation. But the Clergy being unwilling to

*Hcn. i. fubmittothis Decree, the Execution thereof was left to the King*, who
took Money of feveral Priefts byway of Commutation, and fo permit-
ted them to live with their Wives ; and by this means that Conftitution
was in a manner fet afide. By thefe Canons, the Regulars were under a
ftrifter Obligation than the Secular Clergy, as having made a Vow of
Chaftity : And, therefore, if a Deacon or Secular Prieft had taken a Wife,
the Marriage was not void, but voidable; but if a Monk or Nun mar-
ry'd, it was void; becaufe they had vow'd Chaftity. But the Inconti-
nency of the Priefts was fo notorious, that about Forty-fix Years after the

t Anno. 25 iaft Canon was made concerning the Celibacy of the Clergy f, Men in
H' 2' Orders were, by a Synod held at Jficftminftcr, prohibited not only from

Marrying, but from keeping Concubines : And the like was done by
II Anno. 7 Hubert Archbifhop of Canterbury in a Synod held at Tork II, wherein he
R. !" v " prefidecl for that Purpofe, Afterwards Stephen Latigton revived thofe "

Decrees, and added a Punifhment to be inflifted on the Concubines of
benefic'ci Priefts and Men in Orders, not when they were living, but af-
ter their death, viz* That they fhould not have Church-Burial, unlefs
they repented ; and that the Priefts fhould not be admitted to the Sacra-
ments whilft they kept fuch Women. But notwithftanding thefe Con-
ftitutions, feveral of the marryM Clergy kept their Benefices till Cardi-
nal Qtbo made a Legatine Conftitution *, whereby fuch Priefts were

* Tic. 14. ipfQ Jure deprived of their Ecclefiaftical Benefices, as did either private-
ly or openly contract Matrimony, or did in a clandeftine manner retain
their Wives with their Churches, or did acquire fuch Benefices de novo
after Marriage, or were promoted to holy Orders, as being contrary to

t 28 Did. the Canons of the Church f. And fo fevere was this Legatine Confti-
i.s&5. tution againft the Marriage of Priefts, that the Eftates, which they

gain'd by the Church after fuch Marriages, were to be reftor'd and given
back to the Church, and their Children were not to be admitted to the
Priefthood, though they fhould have the Pope's Difpenfation. And thus
this matter continued for almoft three Hundred Years, viz* till Henry
the V Hlth's Reign, during all which Time fuch fcandalous Crimes were
committed by the Clergy, that Difpenfations to keep Concubines were

very
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very common in thofcDays, .1 the Priefts !nd Money enough to purcluic
them. And to fuel) an open Dduoce of all Shame were they grown, that

Bill of UtucbcJ: { s we re;; 1) for the lime being, had a Grant
horn t! Pope to hcenle SCLAVS and Brothtl Houfcs in his Diocefs, as
xvasc! here \t\Soutl\. <"£; and hence came the faying of the }ltn
chcfic* Goofc, for the foul Difcafc among the Clergy. For left they
Ihould give a bad Example to the Laity, they kept thtie Concubines not
in tl. i* Houfcs, but were privately maintain'd in the SCLAVS; for there
v . a Confticuiion made againft fucli as Mtblickjy kept Co ubine* in
thur Houfes. and did not remove them within a Month, <^Y. * : And this * Oihon
made them take Lodging, for them, winch occafion'd the making ano- Tlt* IJ' 

^^^d^A d

i her Provincial Canon, viz. That they (hould not have fv.blick accefs to
them cum fain dalo\. Ami Sir »;//(/;; 'JJt'gg obler >, that ic was wifely 1 Liadw.
done by the 1-rcucb and German Laity to follicit the Council of 7r*7//, Lib-vT><-
that Pnefts might be fuifeiM to marry, as being unwilling to truft their C*P' '"
Wives and Daughters at Confcflion with Men who might have Concu-
bines tho* no Wives: And Pope "Pins II. affirm'd, That tho' there were
feveral good Rcafons againft the Marriage of Priefts, yet none which
could itand in competition with thole Reafons which were for it.

But I don't find, that the Clergy were in thofe Days reformed by all
thole Canons : and therefore it was thought neccflary to add a Temporal

to thofe Canons, in order to punifh their Incontinency ; and it it ' 
"

was, That the Ordinary miqbt commit fuch cPrtcfts to*Prifon durit:
*PIc(t litre \ and this Law is ftill in force. Afterwards an Aft was rr
to declare it Felony for a Prieft to marry ; or if marry'd, carnal
know his Wile, or'fomuch as publickly to converfe with her ; o. :
any Pcrfon to preach or affirm the Lawfulnefs of a Prieft's Marriage \ * ;' H.S.
But the puniOiment of Death being thought too fcvere, this Aft was re- c'I4'

pcaPd the very next Year: And then ic was enafted |, That if a Prieft 15- H- 8-
was guilty of Incontinence"> he fhould forfeit all his Goods, ̂. and all c*P ""* 1^1 1 1 /"*/** 111*,' " * W /-N
his Spiritual Preferments except one; and upon a Conviftionof the fecond
Offence, he was to forfeit all his Goods, and the Profits of his Lands, Be-
nefices, and Promotions; and for the third Offence, befides the a fore (a id
Forfeitures, he was to be imprifon'd during Life. But thefe Severities
\verc not cBcftual enough to prevent this Vice: And, therefore, in the
fame Year, another A& was made, by which all Marriages were de-
clared to be lawful which were not prohibited by God's Law ||. And this H 3- H. s.
was a general Law, in which the Clergy as well as the Laity were com- cap*
prehcodtd: But the Statute, which more nearly concerns them, was that
ot Efaard the Vlth*; the Preamble fetting forth, That though it
would be better for Priefts to live chafte and feparatc from Womens
Company, that they might with more Fervency attend the Miniftry of
the Gofpcl; and that it was to be hoped, they would of themfelves vow
perpetual Chaftity, but that when it was enforced by fevere Laws, fuch
Inconveniencies follow'd as were not fit to be mentioned : And, there-
fore, it was enacted, lhat all Laws, Canons ar*d Conftitntions^ prohi-
biting tic Clergy to marry (pbo by the Laws of God might marry} and

fj'<!ts:s and Forfeitures therein contained, foould be void* And by ano-
ther Aft made Anno 5 & 6 Edv* VI. it was declared, That the Mar-
riage of Priefts Ihould be held Lawful, ard their Children be Legitimate
and Inheritable, ($c. For the former was only taken to be an Ad of Tole-
ration tor Priefts to marry, to prevent greater Inconveniencies; and that
notwithstanding that Aft, it was (till unlawful for the Clergy to marry,
and the IfTue of fuch Marriages were accounted Baftards : Wherefore ano-
ther Aft was made, declaring the Marriage of Priefts lawful, and their
Children legitimate t. Of
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Of .Monks, Monasteries, and the like
A VING already in the Beginning of this Work faid fomething
of Abbots, Priors, I fhall hercdilcourfe of Monks, Monafte-

and the like, tho' we have nothing to do with thefe Pretenders to
Religion among us ; and (I hope in God) never (hall again : But as they
are the Ground-work, and beft Support of the Papal Power, and make a
considerable Figure in the L;iw, I could not them over in
lilence without a Chafm in the Undertaking itfelf, and the Title will
ferve to explain feveral other Parts of that Law.

Now a Monk is a Regular, who lives in a Monaftery or Religious
Houfe, under the Pretence of giving himfelf up entirely to the Service of
God, and the Good of the Church, by quitting the Cares of this World :^"^^ ^^^^__
And Perfons become Monks three feveral ways. Firft* By paternal De-

5. votion ; Secondly, By proper Profeflion* ; and, Thirdly* By the Emiffion 
^^f ^K _ ^^^^^^

of a Vow. A Pcrfon becomes a Monk by paternal Devotion, when a
Father delivers up his Child to fome Religious Houfe before his Age of

5 Puberty |: in which Cafe, the Child being under Puberty, and undergo-
ing the facred Tonfure, or putting on the Habit of his Order, ought, up-

3- 31-8- on a Summons at Fifteen, to be ask'd ||, Whether he will continue in that
Habit or not ? and if he fhall by his continuance in fuch Habit ratify his

*x. 3-31- Profeflion formerly made, he fball not afterwards quit the fame*. But*s *» 
. \ . if he will return to a Secular Habit or State of Life, he fhall have Liber-

5.51 ty fo to dof; becaufe (fays that Law) it would be for the Difadvan-14. X. 3.
II. tage of Religion, to have the Services thereof perform'd by Compulfion.

And, therefore, 'tis decreed, that no one fhall be forced into Holy Or-
ders, nor be compelled to enter into any Religious Order, either by his
Father, or any others whatfoever. But'tis Lawful to induce a Perfon
hereunto by fweet and gentle Means, tho' nor by Violence, Simony, and

HX. 3 the like. Before the Age of Puberty, viz. Fourteen in the Male II, and
Twelve in the Female * Iffue, Children thus devoted by their Parents

tX.3-5 cannot quit this Religious Bondage without the Parent's Confent f; which
12. they might otherwife do, if an Offering of this kind had not intervened.

ut if a Child under the Age of Puberty has taken on himfelf the Mo*
nachal or Monkifh Tonfure without his Parents Confent, they may irri-
tate and annul this Aft : yet if they will not reclaim him within a Year,
by applying to fome competent Judge,they fhall not be able to do it af-
terwards. A Guardian or Tutor may, according to Fclinns, reclaim his
Ward or Pupil from a Monartery, though he cannot make a Tender or
Oblation of him : But Innocent is of another Opinion, in refpeft of this
part of the Law, according to this Maxim, viz. Contrariorumcadcm eft
ratio. Note, therefore, that a Child under the Age of Puberty ought
not to go into a Monaftery contrary to Confent of Parents; and if he
fhould thus lift himfelf before fuch Age, or be devoted by his Parents,
he does not thereby ceafe to be in his Parents power : But 'tis otherwife, if

U 20 0*2. i. he does it after fuch an Age ||. And if Parents will offer up a Child before
fuch Age, contrary to fuch Child's Inclination, the Aft is invalid, accord-

o Innocent ius ; for the Child may leave the Monaftery at his plea-
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fure. But if fuch M
k\: v.:*'. ' " or contrary tojhis Parents Confent, beatl !i a di.tance, that 

_ ^^

: known within a Year's time, then a larger kuec i-r" rime ' I
ilull b- allo.v'd'. I.lit if Pcrfons of an c IT Age ! devote them- * AI

\\ es to Religious Order, the Parents cannot prohibit the t.ime ; for by a'3*
cntrtng into fuch Order, the Father's Power is dillbU'd and at an t J | ; tGlofi

being dead a^ to this Woild. And it*1'
would b'. the fame Thing, if the Father himfelf ihould go into a Mo-
nal > ; lor his Power would then be at end : beiaufe when a Father
comes un v the Abbot's Power as fubjeft to him, he :ot have another
in 1m P.nver. An adult Age is above the Age of Putx }, and under
that of twenty five Years I!.» HD. 54.

V, A Pcrfon becomes a Monk by his own proper Profeflion, p°\t
and this either cxprc/Jy or tacitly. Bxprefly, when any one after the *.?**'

himfelf willing to obey the Rules of the Monaftery |. Certain Scholars I* 5.51.
entred thcmfelves of the fran'ttfcap Order, but in making their Pro- I6<
feflion did notall of them obferve the fame Method. For one of them
made a Profelfion dpriucipio* another within the Year, and a thirJ after
the Year ended : whereupon it became aQueltion, Quid J
Fir ft* ic was well enough toobferve the Will of the Perfon (without any
Diftmdion) tntring himfelf, fince Profeflion limply makes a Monk. Bur
hereunto 'tis objected, That 'cis fometimes necciiary to make a Tryal of
himfelf; and this Trial fhall be according to the (Duality of a common
Cafe. Secondly^ The feveral Orders of Religious differ from each other
in refpeflof the Time of Probation, and the Laws concerning this Time
are various and arbitrary. Some allow only one Year, fome two \\ an aiw yaiiULi3 «iiw at WIUBI TT« «jwmu nnvw \Ji\\\ uriv iLdi, U/IIJC tWO I! 3nu
others tliree Years for this End and Purpofe : Hut regularly fpeaking, the

of a Year is obfervM It has been a Query, Whether a Perfon may
be faid to have compleated hib Year, who, after fix Months continuance
in a Monaftery, quits the fa me, and then after fomc interval of Time re-

M

may be admitted to hrsProfeflion ? And it fetms it may, tho' theDoftors
differ in Opinion. By what Words this Profeflion may be made, and
wh.ir Things are elTential hereunto, I ftiall not conlldcr, referring myfelf
to the Dodors on the marginal Law* : But, according to them, an ex- * x. -. M.

ProfeflTion only requires five Things.
inn:; in a Male be fourteen Years of Age |, and in a Kmale twelve i1, fvi.;. 14. T

according to the ancient Canons: But the Council of Tnv.7 requires ll :c(^ 1-8-
eighteen Years of Age in both*. Secondly^ That this Profelfion be by a * Scf*. ^5.

f in fome Religious °
Order. <Ti iraly* inat this Proleinon be made to tome Order approv'd by
Law f. Fc 'thh* That the Prelate of the Order do require the Advice t vi. 5.15.1.
of his Chapter touching the fame. And, 7 , 'I hat this Profeflion
be made with a regard to the three Vows of Religion (. But if thcnsciVut

iT

regular Time prefixM for fuch Profclfion, the P.irty profefling is bound to
a regular Obfervance, and fhall be truly decmM a Monk. But though
an Abbot is bound to confulc and ask the Advice of lu^ Chapter touch-
ing the Admiffionof a Monk (as aforefaid)
miffion valid ; yet he is not bound to follow the fame, IV.K may alone
without the Chapter, admit him \ Though a Pcrfon in a Monafterv of* x. -. -i.
» f 9 " t i > /v» J. 5*3 \Ietrdieantfy making Protcfllon ante annum fn Ititionis^ be not in ipc- : "

cial obliged toobfeive tlie Rules of their Order : vet he i-. [ und in gene-
ral topurfue ihe Religious On r which he has olen. And thi, ispar-

Z Z 2 Z u!a
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licular in the Mendicant Order. But as a difcreet Abbot may on a juft
and reafonable Account allow of Profeffion before the Time of Probation,
fo he may for the like Reafon defer the fame. Hence 'tis, that if an un-
known Pcrfon deiires Admittance into a Monaftery, he fhail not be re-
ceivM till he has wore the Monks Habit for three Years, left he flioulcl
become a Servant immediately after his Year of Probation, or be other-
wile found unfit fcr a Monastery. For there are feveral Things that ren-
der a Perfon incapable of becoming a Monk or a Religious. As firft,

St want of due Age*. Secondly, Bondage or Servitude; tho' this of a
Monk is the greateft in the World, if they liv'd according to their Rules,
being the mo it abject Slaves upon Earth to the Power of the Pope, and
the Superiiition of their refpettive Orders, Thirdly, If he be liable or
obnoxious to Debts. Fourthly, If he be made a Bifhop without the
Pope's leave. Fifthly^ If he has confummated Matrimony, or has had
carnal Knowledge of a Woman after Efpoufals. And laft, If he conies

tx. ).}i.i. into the Monaliery by Compulfion contrary to his own Inclination f.
But if a Bondman or Servant fhall continue in the Monaftery, and be af-
terwards nude free for his good Services, he fhall by this means, for the
future, become a Freed man : which Artifice of the Churchmen increas'd
the number of Monks very much.

A Perfon is faid to make a tacit Profeffion, when it appears by proper
Conjectures, that he is for ever willing to lead the Life of a Monk, and
to ferve God by fome Religious Vow, and retains the Habit of a Monk
after the Year of Probation, when this Habit is common and indiftin&ly
given to Novices and Perfons profefs'd; or takes on himfelf the Habit of
Perfons profefs'd, when this Habit is diftincl, Whence the Council of
Toledo ordains, That Clerks, who pretend to be Monks in Name andf """ %i

Habit, and are not fo indeed, Ihall be punifh'd, and made true Monks.
Therefore the Perfon who will not be thus bound, ought, within the
Year, to lay afide the Habit. I now fpeak of a Perfon under the Age of
Puberty, and of him, who has voluntarily fubmitted himfelf, and receiv'd
fuch Habit, or worn the fame (at leaft). But if the Perfon bearing the

% fame, protefts, that he does not thereby intend himfelf a Monk, 'tis
otherwife. The Difference between the Habits of Perfons profefs'd and &

Novices, is, that the Habit of the firft is bleffed by the Prieft, and the
other is not; theHabk of Perfons profefs'd is given before the Altar,
and that of Novices is not, but in any other Place ; the Habit of the firft
is given by the Abbot, but of the latter by other Perfons.

There was fornerimes a wide difference made, whether a Perfon did
cxprcfly or tacitly profefs a Religious Order : For the firft does abfoluteiy
and necefTarily, without any Dittinction, oblige the Perfon to that Order

3.3I.I7- he has profcffed, without changing his fecular Habit j): For the Habit
does not make a Man a Monk, but the Profeflion of fuch a Rule or Order

3.3i.i3. of Life *. But if this Profeflion be tacitly made within the Year of
Probation by any one's taking on himfelf the Habit, which is given to
fuch as profefs a Religious Order, he is not particularly bound to that
Order, the Habit of which he takes on himfelf. But yet the Perfon re-
ceiving the Habit, is in general obliged to fome Order or other; provided
he be of lawful Age, and knowingly and advifedly continues to wear the
Habit for three Days: But 'tis otherwife if he labours under any Fit of
Madnefsor Indifpofition of Mind. A Canon of the Church of Milan
becoming a Capuchin, and having a Prebend, it was a Queftion, whether
his Benefice became void thereby, Regulars being incapable of fuch fecu-" -" 1 'iff f * * " " " " i " «* ** " j"
lar Benefices? and it was held inthe Negative ; becaufe he might leave
the Order, and lead a Clerical Life But if he had been a Regular profefs'd,

it
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it luJ been otherwifc, for a bare entring into a Religious Order, does not

ue a Ikncticc without the Pcrfon's Con lent, who tlius becomes Reli-
gious ; l;or Benefices do not become void by reafun of Efpoufals contract Jf
b ut only on the fcore of Marriage itfelf; iince Hfpoufals may be eafily
d iilblv'd again. Therefore, a Perfon entring into a Religious Order, may
retain his Benefice during the Probation- Year, and during thai 1 une it
fliall not be confcrr'd on another * j but in the Interim ic lhall be icrv'J
by another, allowing him a convenient Portion out of the Profits thereof \ : 

_

But if the Perfon b- oming Religious (hall either tacitly or exprc/ly pro- tGlofc.ut
tefc fuch an Order, or content thereunto, fuch BenciLc fhall then be given fuP- -A - - t JV 4 .^^^k. J-fc *
to another. A certain Perfon vow'd to enter into the Jcfaits Order, and
then repenting thereof, deiired to be promoted to a fecular Dignity in the
Church; and if he did not obtain that, he rcfolv'd to enter into fome
other Order : Whereupon a Queltion in Law arifing, it fccm'd at tint,
that he ought to have full Liberty herein ; bccaufe Services which are by
Compulfion, are not acceptable to God. But it wasanfwer'd, chat becauie
he made a Vow in the Beginning, which is a Matter of Will and Choice,
he ought toobferve it now as a Matter of NeceflTuy : which brings me to
fpeak of the third way of becoming a Monk, cv by the Emillion of a
Vow.

For if a Perfon being compos Mentis^ tho' he labours under fome bo- HX. 5.51.
dily Infirmity, has made a Vow to enter into a Religious Order, he is Iy'
thereby bound to become a Monk; for fuch Vow made, according to the

, fo far binds a Man unto God's Service, that he ihall be compelled
to perform fuch Promife, tho' he fhould, after fuch Vow ixude. obtain a " ^

Prelacy: But tho'he ought to quit the Prelacy, and go into a Monaftery r; *x. 3.34.
yet he may afterwards accept of a Bifhoprick, if canonically eleded 10t
thereunto f. Now a Vow, according to slcfititiasy is a fpontaneous and + x.i. 14.7.
deliberate Promife made to God touching Things relating to him: and it
is twofold. A {imflc Vow is that which is not ftrengthen'd by any Pro-
teflion: Itomfoltmn Vow, is what is confirmed either by an cxprefsw tacit
ProfclTion. He, who puts on the MonkiCh Habit of hisown Will, and being
of due Age, ought not to quit the fame ; but (hall be conftrain'd to live in
his proper Monaftery obedient to his Abbot: But if hereunto cornpelPd, 'ris
otbciM'ife, provided the Compulfion be fuch as may happen to a Man of
Courage and Refolution. A Monk can have no fuch Thing as Property
in any Eftate or Goods of Fortune* \ for if he has, he ought immediately *x. $.
to quit and furrender the fame : For the Abdication hereof is fo far an-
nexM to the Rule of a Monk, that the PopQhimfelf cannot difpenfe with
it; but before a Perfon becomes a Monk, he may difpofeof his Eftate by
hislart Will and Teftament. And if any Monk, at the Time of his Death,
fhall be found to have any Thing as Property, he Ihall be deprived of
Chriilian Burial f: Nay, fo fevere is the Law in this reipect, that if fuch
Perfon has been bory'd, it enjoins theCorpfe ro be dug and taken up *i-
again, if it may be done without Scandal or Offence ; as Gregory the
Great fays he did it||. u > 5- v

'Tis deliver'd as the common Maxim of the Camnijls^ That tho' a
Monk be made a Bifhop, yet he is not thereby released from wearing his
Religious Habit of a Monk, nor from the three fubilantial Vows of his
Order: For if fuch Monk fhall thereupon lay afide his Religious Habit,
and allume the exterior Munich of a Biihop, he fhall incur (according to
fome Pcrfons) the Pain of Excommunication*. Sed qu*rc<> fincenoca- *x. ;.tf,tf.
non inflifts this Puniihment on a Monk, that allumcs the white Garment ** -^ ft . -^ " , -i . - «-" " 

' *

in virtue of his Epifcopal Dignity, this being worn by Bilhops on their
outward Garment: Yet if a Monk wears the Epifcopal Habit on his

bein?
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being made a Bifhop, he afts an ill Part according to the Canon Law.
For a Monk is not, by the Epifcopai Habit, exempt from the fubftantiai
Vows of his Order, tho'he be free from the Prohibition of eating Flefh,
and from the Jurifdiftion of his Abbot; and like wife from all other Rules
and Statutes of the Religious Order itfelf. But when I fay, that a Monk
is exempt: from the Jurifdi&ion of his Abbot on his being made a Bifhop,
I do not mean that he is exempt from the Vow of his Obedience, for he
ilill remains fubjeft to that Vow: But I would be underftood to mean,
that he is free from the Jurifdiftion of a regular Prelate, becaufe he has
no Abbot to yield Obedience to. But according to Aquinas, a Monk
made a Bifhop is (notwithftanding) fubject to all the Rules and Statutes
of his Religious Profeffion or Order ; provided, they do in no wife hinder

"him in the Exercife of his Epifcopai Office. And hence Cajetan ob-
ferves, that a Monk becoming a Bifhop is not entirely exempt from
Falling, and the Prohibition of eating Flefh, inferring, that fuch Monk
commits a mortal Sin by eating Flefli on a Friday, on which day Chrift
futTcrM in the Flefh.

Abbots ought to be very diligent in fearching after and reclaiming their
fugitive Monks by excommunicating them, if they do not return to their

*X-3.31. Monaftery upon a Summons, and lead better Lives for the future*: andmm ' *

24< fuch are faid to be Fugitives, as ftay out of the Monaftery, and conceal
t Abb. in themfelves from their Abbot f ; for Monks ought not to ramble up and
c. 24. x. 3, down the Towns and Villages where they dwell, after lewd Women and
3I" other Diverfions of the Flefh, as is too frequently praftis'd among them :

nor ought they raflily and giddily to pafs from one Monaftery to another,
unlefs the Monaftery unto which a Monk defires to be tranflated, be of a
ftrifter Order; in which Cafe, the Prelate ought, without any Difficulty,
toaffift in fuch aTranflation, left he fhould be faid (as the Papal Law
phrafes it) to hinder a Purpofe divinely infpired. And if it be a proba-
ble Doubt, which is the ftrifter Order, the Matter fhall be determined by
fome other Abbot; for the immediate fuperior Abbot to the Monks ought
not to be a Judge, as being, as it were, in his own proper Caufe. And that
a Monaftick Difcipline may be well obferv'd, the Abbot ought to be
chofen out of the Affembly of Monks, and to be a Perfon of eminent
Merit for Difcretion, and in Humility in the Government of the Houfe,
that the Monks may pay Devotion and Obedience to him with all readi-

* nefs. A Perfon, therefore, that has not been a Monk profefs'd, cannot be
II x. 1.6.49. chofen an Abbot according to the Canon Law ||; for he that has not taken

on himfelf the Form of aj Tciple, ought not to aiTume the Office of a
Matter ; nor ought that Man to be let over others, who never knew

*x. T. 14.3. what it was to be a Subjeft himfelf*. By that Law an Abbot has great
Authority over his Monks, infomuch that he can abfolve them from all
Sins and Cenfures, unlefs this Power be fpecially referv'd to another.
Though a Monk or Abbot may be convened before a local Ordinary; yet
Religious Places, and the Perfons of Religious Men, are not fubjeft to

3.35.5. him in the like manner as other fecular Places and Perfons are t: fora
Monk ought rather to obey his Abbot than the Bifhop of the Place. And
an Abbot may in like manner acquire any Poffeffion by the means of his
Monk or Monks, as a Lord and Mafter may by his Bondmen or Vaffals;
the Life of a Monk being a Species of Vaffalage.

Having thus far treated of the State and Law relating to Monks, and
as they come within the compafs of the Complaints which St.
and other Fathers, have made againft Ecclefiafticks; I will clofe this Title
with the Rife and Progrefs of them, and (hew how they came to have a
Share in the Revenues and Affairs of the Church. Now their Beginning 

"^ _^. f

is
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is commonly attributed to 'Pan! the Hermit and St. Jnthc , ns forne
Rile him ; in imitation of whom, 7 'pt was entirely fill'd with til:-, kind
of Locurt : Some of which liv'd a It tary Lii . and he li\\! in Com-
munity. That kind of Life afterwards got footing in ; >, "Pontus^ and
the Leffer dfta: And thofeof/sgr/*/ liave ftill rctainM the N .meof their

hony ; whereas thofe of 'Pontns and the A, /
e \ tmc of #////,who brought from E 'finto thofc Kins, the Rul
ftitutron of bi. jlntbonv* So that St. &#/?/, and St. // A have
the Levant with thi> fort of Cattle, which at rellnc inkft the

bear their Names. Jtlhanajius coming to Rnmc^ and ha-
ving there publifh'd the Life of St. Anthony, fevenil Perfons in //,
alfo embraced that kind of Life, which from" thence was propagated 

"

the other Provinces.
XV e mull neverthelcfs take care not to confound the Clerks, who lived

in Community under the Direction of their Bifhops, with this kind of
Herd. FsitcbiitS) Bithop of f'/rctil, was the lirft in the Jfcf2, who
( )
\v e

fe

Monks, any more than that they embrac'd the fame
kind of Life under St. Martin^ and St. duftin. They borrow'd onl

Monks their way of living in common, being f
ervceae to theChuixh: Whereas in the Beginning, Mons v' out

of Towns ; and, being for the moft part Laicks, were fo far from per-
forming any publick Miniitry in the Church, that their Profcflion wholly
debarred them from it ; nor ought they by the Canon Law, even at this

hes. All their
Employment con ifted in Prayer, and labouring with their own Hands;
and reading the Holy Scriptures*. 'Tis true, Bifhops fometi mes drew *c<>n.
Monks out of their M -c. 5;

Monks, bein^
< .. . _ gunnes this

kind of Life : t as a Monk, favs t. Cfrrlr

n for my part 1 am one of the Sheep * And he ever builds on *"
this Principle, c'/c. That V/j one Thing to be a Monk, and another 

Hdlod*

to be a Clerk. He neverthelefs acknowledges, that Monks by
their ProfefTion were not excluded from Ecclefiattical Employments : But

M

bation thereunto, when Bifhops fhall judge them worthy. Lire (
lie in his Letter to Rnftiens) in fitch a manner^ as yon may dct

'People or your Hifliop fix their Eyes upon you 
'

that end, do that "fa
The Monks were then fubjeit roBifliopsand ordinary Paftors, having

not fo much as diftinft Places in the Church from the reft of the People]
bccaufe they were of the number of Laicks. But when fevcral Heretic
happened in the Eaftern Church, which were to be oppos'd by Men of
Learning, it was thought convenient to draw them from their Solitudes,
and to feule the moft learned of them in the Suburbs of Cities, that
they might be ullful to the People. But St. Cbfjfo/faj&thmkiQg fit to call
them even into Cities, they thereupon moft ot them apply'd themfelvcs
to Study, and by their afpiringThoughts, with great Precipitation, got
into Orders; whereof Pope Zozimits complains in one of his Epiftles.
But as they were ufeful to Bifhop-, not only in fpiritual but even in tempo-
ral Affairs, they acquired great Reputation for a Time; and fiich Bifhop*
as rejoiced to have a numerous Clergy, and fit Perfons about them to

A aaa a carr
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carry on their wicked Defigns againft the State, gave them confiderable
Offices, wherein they behav'd themfelves well enough for a Seafon, as
appear'd in the Affair of Neftorius. But having abus'd the Authority
put into their Hands, and growing infupportabie to all People, even to
the Bifhops themfelves, by their Vanity, and meddling in all kinds of

ufinefs, without the Permlffion of their Ordinaries, the Council of
Cbakedon thought fit to make Canons againft Monks, for putting a flop
to the Diforders they occafion'd in the Church. Wherefore that Council
decreed, That for the future, Monks fhould be wholly under the Jurif-
diftion of Bilhops, without whofe Leave they fhould no more meddle in
any Affairs either Civil or Ecclefiaftical ; That they fhould not leave
t heir Monafteries, by rambling up and down, and frequenting Towns ;
That they fhould not build any Chapel or Monaftery without the
cefan's Confent ; and that they fhould be fecluded from all Church Em-
loyments, unlefs called thereunto by their Bifhops on necelTary Occa-

* Can. 4. fions *.
And thus was the Canon Law re-eftablifh'd in refpeft of Monks, who

continued not long without fhaking it off; and they were put into anab-
folute dependance onBifliops, who had thelnfpe&ion as well of the tem-
poral as fpiritual Concerns of the Monaftery. As the Monks, at that
Time, were but part of the People, fo they had no other temporal Reve-
nue but what they gain'd by their own Labour, and a fhare in the Alms
which the Bifhops caused to be given them, if they were in want, in the
fame manner as to the other Poor. Befides that, the People gave them
private Alms, that they might pray to God for them. Some of them, ne-
verthelefs, kept fomewhat of their own Patrimony; but Jerome blames
them as falfe Monks, who followed not the Rules of Evangelical Pover-
ty. As to Spirituals, they came to the Parifh-Church with the reft of the
People, and were fometimes allowM to fend for a Prieft to adminifter the
Sacrament to them. But at length they were fuffer'd to have a Prieft of
their own number ; provided, he continu'd a Monk, and only officiated
in the Monaftery. This gave them an opportunity of having Churches
apart, and making a kind of feparateBody, by Incroachments on the fe-
cular Clergy. After this, 'twas impodible for Bithops to hinder them
from performing all Ecclefiaftical Functions in their Monafteries; and
fince that time, there has always been Difputes betwixt the Bifhops and 

^""^^ ^

the Monks, becaufe the Monks on many Occafions refus'd to fubmit to the
Orders of the Bifhops, which they pretended to be contrary to the Dif-
cipline of their Monafteries.

Though at that Time, moft part of the Monks were in the Eaft\ yet
for all that, there were a great many in the IP eft ̂ before St.
planted a particular Order there. St. Jerome^ Jmbrofe, and Gregory,
mention Monks in Italy amongft the Gau/s9 and in feveral other parts of
Europe. Befides, fuch as have written of the Beginning of Chriftianity
in feveral Countries, fpeak of Monks that were there. But there was
this Difference betwixt the firft Monks that were in Europe before
St. %en?iet) and thofe that fucceeded him, that they were barely Monks,
without being addicted to any particular Order. To be a Monk, was
fufficient to make them received as fuch in all Monafteries wherever
they travelled. There was no Talk then of particular Rules and Infti-
tutions, but every Monk laboured to improve himfelf by the Example of
others; and to embrace what he thought moft perfect in theMonaftick
Life. So that it may be fa id, that the Monks both of the Eaft and
Weft were all of one Order, having at that Time no mark of Diftinftion
amongft diem. The ancient Rules, written by the primitive Monks,

ought
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ought rather to be looked on as d,: ,nt Commentaries on a Monaftid
Lite : For the Defign of fuch as embraced a Monkifh Life, was not to di-
ftinguilh themfclves by particular Rules from the manner of other Mcns

[ living, but to fubmit chcmfch'cs, by a more fpccial Refignation, to the
Gofpel-Maxims, and to find out all potfible wa)s how they might live up
to the Counfelsof our Saviour, who will have us tou*canour \irrs en-
tirely from the World, that we may follow him alone who is above
it.

I (hall not here fpeak of St. "Bcnnei*** Inftitution, which is in every
one's knowledge, butfhall only obfcrvc by the bye, that his Intention was
not to make any Innovations in the Monaftick Life, but to colleft what
he found molt per fed in the Rules and Inflitutions of others. But Mat-
ters are much alterM fmce, the levcral Orders of Monks now-a.da) s ma-
king ib many petty different Republicks in the Church; and are all as fo
many little States, having all their ieveral Interefts. How great a Nu-
fance and Burden this Set of Men are at prefent to the World, I (hall noc
here enquire, having increased their Houfcs to a very confldtrablc Num-
ber ; infomuch that Irithtmiiis tells us, there were more than 15000
Monafteries of the 'Bcnediftin* or St. *Bcnnet\ Order, in lefs than icoo
Years after its firft Inftitution ; and Volatcran accouoced in his Time,
24 Popes of this Order, 200 Cardinals, 1600 Archbtfhops, 4000 Bilhops,
15700 famous Abbots, and 156000 canonized Saints, With us here in

, the moft remarkable Monaftery was that tf Baxgor, of which
iS was Abbot, wherein (we read) there were above 2000 Monks,

and tn at when any of them in this, or other Religious Houfes, were four.d
capable of Orders by their Superiors, they were then ordain'd, not by the
Abbot, but by the Bifhop. In the City of Canterbury there was an
antient Church dedicated to St. Martin, which was tirft built by the Ro-
wans, and afterwards rebuilt by Aujlin of that Sec, and by him dedica-
ted wCbrift* which is the Cathedral at this time. He likewife bu.lc a
Monaftery tliere, which is now a Church, and call'd by his Name :
And he being of the 'Btnttticline Order, was the firft who brought thole
Monks thither, and placed them in his own Foundations*, Among the

glifb Saxons, there were only two Orders of Monks, of which one
follow'd the Rites of the Egyptian Monks; and the other were "Be-

who came hither with Auttin. A Law was enafted in Qer-
//A///V, after the Conqueft thereof by the /-; cncb King Chdo'cci:s^ and af-
te rwards confirm'd by Mart/I, Ttpitt and Charlemagne', forbidding all
Freedmen from entring into a Monaftery without the Prince's Leave for
fo doing. For before this Law, feveral Perfons were found to have afted f

this Part not on the fcorc of Piety, but to avoid the danger of being
Soldiers, and to exempt themfelves from the Trouble of Civil Offices and 

- y» ft S* " X^TT-l t I J-» rf-^» S++* ^?

Employments : And another Reafon aflign'd for this Law, is, that very
rich Men were often circumvented by the crafty Wiles of the Monks ;
and, like Fillies, drawn into their Nets, to the manifeft Impoverilhing of
the State. From the Time of King Edgar, to the Reign of Hetiry\l\\.
Monachifm had been growing here in England* and it "was fettled in fome
of the great Cathedrals: But the Ignorance and Vices of thefe Men was fo
exorbitant, that that wife Prince, who was a great encourager of Learn-
ing, perfuadcd Cardinal llo^lfcy to build two Colleges for thelncreafe of
learned Men. And that thefe Colleges might be endow'd, it was, even
in that Age, thought very juitifiable to fupprefs fome Monafterics, and
to annex their Revenues to thofe new-built Foundations : And this was
the Beginning of the Suppreffion of fome Monafteries, and the total DiiTo-
lutionof them follow'd m that Reign. 'Tis certain the Monks had the

greateft
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and lafcivious, fenfual and illiterate. And they disparaged all manner of
Learning, as the Foundation of Herefies and other Mifchiefs, which

M

them, I will leave their Aftions to be enquired into by fuch as arepefter'd
with them. # " i

«ft«3?(&A«S»3:'^5»^5i»<;3^<3?<?J »3? ^f* & s» A&v&i^'^t*"^^^*^''^^^^ r*.M*4iM"iMrt!?)Mit9 ^^f-We^n

Of Mortmain, the Rife and Consequences there-
He.

STATES, or Things temporal, which are immoveable and given
*x. 3.13.5- XL to the Church for the Celebration of Divine * Worfhip by the Canon

, ought not regularly to be fold or alienated, neither by Prelates pre-
"^zQ.a.ao. fiding over Churches, nor by the Popehimfelff : Yea, if fuch Perfons fliall

fell or alienate thefe Eftates, they may be reclaimed and revoked again by
yx.-. iv *. the Church II. And, therefore, we fay, that when an Eftate is thus given

to the Church, it is given in mortuam manum, or, as we call it, in Mort-
r main ; becaufe, according to Tot* Virgil, in the iyth Book of \\i$Eng-

Hiftory, fuch Eftates as do accrue to the Church, are unalienable :
See the Life of King Edward. And fuch an Eftate returns to the
Church, even without the Church's making any Reftitution of the Price

*x. 3. 13. paid for it *. It is called Mortmain, fays my Lord Coke, quia _ w^,_
124 eorum eft immortalis: For the Latin Word Manns here, imports the

fame as Poffeffion ; and the Word mortuauQts, by the Figure Antipbra-" 
, fignify immortal, becaufe Bodies politick and corporate never die.

Others fay, that 'tis called Mortmain in refemblance to the holding of a
Man's Hand that is ready to die; becaufe what he then holds, he does
not let go till he be dead. But thefe and others are fram'd out of Man's
Wit and Invention; but the Caufe of the Name, and the Meaning thereof

7 E. i. De was taken from the Effe&s, as 'tis exprefs'd in the Statute itfelff, viz.
Whereby the Services that are due from fitch Fees, and which, at the
- - o> were provided for the "Defence of the Realm, are wrongfully
Withdrawn, and the chief Lords lofe their Efcheats of the fame: So
that in refpeft of the Lords, the Lands were faid to come to clead Mens
Hands; for that by Alienation in Mortmain, they wholly loft their
Efcheats, and in effe£t, their Knights-Services for the Defence of the
Realm. For a dead Hand yields no Service.

But King Edwardl. by a Parliament held in his Reign, wifely enaft-
ed a Statute, reftraining People at the Time of their Death or otherwife,
to give or makeover any Lands or Rents to Churches or Religious Houfes
without the King's Leave firft obtained, which was called the Statute of
Mortmain. For the Clergy in thofc Times, under a Pretence of vifiting
the Sick, and aflifting them on their Death-Beds with fpiritual Advice, fo
artfully manag'd the matter, either by Threats or Perfuafions, that chejr
had acquired by Legacies to the Church, almoft two Parts in three of
the whole Lands of the Kingdom into their Hands, according to a Parti-
cular, which (my Lord Coke fays) he had feen : and whatever they got,
they could not part with either by the Laws of the Church or the Realm,

tho*
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to' they might get what they could {ay their Hands on. And, indeed,
icfe pretended Religious liv'd fuch fat and lazy Lives on the Spoils of

the Laity, having thus, by their infinuating Ways, gotten into their
Pofleffion the grcatcft part of the beft Lands in the Kingdom, that the
People btfgan to grow very uneafy to fee themfelvcs live lo poor to main-
tain a pampcr'd Clergy: Andfchefc Lands being exempted from Taxes*, *> >
unlefs they voluntarily fubmittecl to them, or the Pope, tor the furtherance ' &~
of his Defigns, order'd the Payment of them; the Crown was thereby
much difabled in times of War. So that this wife King was oblig'd to put
a ftop to thefe Superftitious Gifts. But the Clergy foon after this Ad
grew very reftlefs at this reftraint laid on the Weakr.efs of the Laity, and
labour'd to ftir up hisSubjefts to a Rebellion againfthim; but failing in
their Purpofe, they demanded, That the Statute againft Mortmain might
be repealed by him ; To which the King gave this refolute Anfwer, ever.
That as of bimftlf be had not the Tower of making Laws, fo ti t
without his ̂ Parliament's Confent he could not annihilate any*

Mortmain had its firft Rife from the Monks pcrfuadintr ignorant Peo-
pie into a Belief of Purgatory, from whence the Souls of the deceabM
might be redeem'd by Mattes faid for fuch as were in Torment then-,
which othcrwife they would fufter ; and this made them give Lands to
the Religious Houlcs, to find a Pricft to fay Malles every Day for their
Souls : And fo great was the Superftition of former Ages, th*t thcfe Mo-
nafterics would have got molt of the Lands in England* if fome Statu:
had not been made to reftrain fuch Gifts ; the Purport of which were,
eiz. That Grants of Lands to Religious Houfes fhould be void, if made
without the King's Licence, that is to fay, if they were immediately held
of him; but if fuch Lands were held of an inferior Lord, then the Li-
cence was to be had both from the King and him. And if there was no
fuch Licence, then whoever had the Inheritance, might enter within a
Year after fuch Alienation ; and if he neglefted, then the immediate
Heir might enter in half a Year : and if he did not, then the Kinz migfu t. * 7 *" i-1 ' t-i* ^? ^3 j /*
But thete Statutes did not entirely prevent the Inconveniencies intended ; 

- "'

for the Kings fcldom or never refus'd to confirm fuch Grants : For if they
did, their Reigns were fureto be made uneafy to them by the Clergy.

The Hrft Statute we meet with againft Mortmain was rhat of M *
Cbarta*) declaring, that if any one fhall give Lands to a Religious NH. ;
Houfe, the Grant fhall be void, and the Land forfeited to the Lord ot the
Fee. The next was that of Edward I. already remembred. But Eccle-
fiafticks being thus debarr'd by the former Statutes from obtaining Lands
in Mortmain by Alienation, they were refolv'd to acquire them by fraud,
and to elude the aforefaid Acls by a Default in a Suit ; And, therefore,
it was in the i$th Year of Edt rd\. by a Statute t ordain'd in fuch ji\Vcft. ju
Cafe, That it fhould be enquired by the Country, whether or no the De-
mandant had a jufl Title thereunto; and if fo, then he /hould recover
Seifin; but if otherwife, then the Lord of the Fee ihould enter, as afore-
laid. And by this Statute, each mean Lord has a full half Year given
him after the Lord next before him, till it comes to the King. The next
Fraud the Clergy were guilty of, in order to obtain Lands in Mortmai;
was the procuring them to be converted into Church yards, and then
they became of courfe to be anncx'd to the Church, and unalienable as
facred Ground : And, therefore, a Statute wasmadein 'Richard the lid's
Time H, declaring, That it is within the Compafs of the Statute of 1115 Ric,x>
Edward I. " to convert any Land into a Church-yard, though it be done £ 5-
with the Confent or Connivance of the Tcr-tenant, and confirmM bv the mVupr.1"
Pope's Bull. ^ ___ )_ r>..n *

Bbbbb There
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There have been various Statutes, at feveral times, made hereupon,

but the Ecclefiafticks always found fome means or other to evade them
t 13 H. 8, till Henry the VHIth's Reign f> when they were pretty well bound down
c. 10. by a Law then made, enacting, That if any Grants of Lands or other

Hereditaments, fhall be made in Truft to the Ufe of any Churches,
Chapels, Church-wardens, Guilds, Fraternities, £j£. to have perpetual
Obits, or a continual Service of a Pried for ever, or for fixty or eighty
Years, or to fuchlikeUfes or Intents; all fuch Ufes, Intents, and Purpo- .
fcs, fhall be void, they being no Corporations, but erected either of De-
votion, orelfe by the common Confent of the People. And all collateral
AfTurances made for defeating this Statute fhall be void; and the faid
Statute fhall be expounded moft beneficially for the Deftruftion of fuch
Ufesasaforefaid. But this Aft was not to prejudice Corporations, where
there is aCuftom to devife Lands in Mortmain

Of a Mortuary y and the Payment thereof.
^»

£wi I// ̂  £ * ̂  *" ' F 1 ^ w - -^^ m » » TV »*» ̂̂ »« w» MW * ̂  - -" &^ " w ** * ̂  ** 44 i-* w v mm ^r ^ A & »* *^ ^^ & A A A-^F

JLJL Death to his Parifh Church or Prieft, as is faid, for a Recompence of
* Lindw. his perfonal Tithes and Offerings not duly paid in his Life-time*: and
lib. i. Tit. 3.
cap. i. it is called a Mortuary, becaufe in the Days of "Popery here in England,

it was left to the Church for the Soul of the Perfon deceas'd, and for that
it was to be brought to the Church, together with the Corpfe of the de-
ceas'd, at the time of his Funeral or Burial; and it was paid of all kinds
of Animals whatever, provided they were fuch as we could have a Pro-
perty in, whether of a wild or tame Nature. For there are fome fort of
Animals of fo fierce and wild a Nature, that we cannot have the Ufe
and Cuftody of them; and, confequently, they are no Man's Property.
Under the Name of Animals<> we not only reckon Beafts on the Land,
but even Birds in the Air, and Fifhes in the Sea. Therefore, if the Per-

ti Lindw.
lib. 3. Tit* fon deceas'd, had three or more of thefe Animals |J, whether they were
15. cap. z. Beafts, Birds, or Fifhes, they were liable to become a Mortuary^ pro-

vided they were found among the Goods of the Perfons deceas'd.
*Dugdak<> in his Antiquities of Warwickjhirt* ̂aYs) That in antient

Times a Mortuary was ililed a Corpfe-*Prefent^ becaufe the BeaJt was
prefented with the Body at the Funeral as aforefaid : And Selden, in his
Hiftory of Tithes, fpeaking of the Conftitution of Robert^ BiOiop of

fA.D. f m "* "« * r* I f f^ * * . T"* I * t *F~r"v 1 T" " T 7 »
^^"^_^- wr +*r »^»»^ f, is of the fame Opinion; Rubrick d,
mandis & di folve ndi 's. And Lindwood

* Lindw. Law, fliews, Mortuary delonis p ( * J- -L W*

ut fupr. be r_v, -~ _ . But this Word Mortitarittm, was fome- M
times ufed in a Civil as well as in an Ecclefiaftical Senfe ; and was payable
to the Lord of the Fee, as well as to the Parifh-Prieft. For, according
to the Cuftom of England in thofe Times, if a Perfon had, at the time
of his Death, three or more Animals among his Goods and Chattels, of
what kind foever they were, the beft was referv'd for the Lord of the* «m/» *"/-! /*^I/>1 ^^f ft f /* *"*

. ut * ̂ f ̂ ^ ^ JL T VI V 4- JL ^* ̂ ^ w* ^-* * w* * j* " ̂ r i. 4 %* \^ *-4 4 * * J T*^ * ^^ ^*^ pa

fupr. v. EC" out any Fraud or Contradiction whatfoever, as a Compenfation for his
deft* fut. ' fub- r.,u
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:" Oblations, and was given to the

(according to the Fafhion ot thole Times) pro I 
i /* * * * " *

But then this fubitraftion of Tithes and Offerings ought to happen thro1
Ignorance; for if perfonal Tithes and Offerings were fubftraftid know-
ingly and wilfully by him, and thefe Tithes and Offerings amounted to
a confiderable Sum or Quantity, ci2. It they exceeded the Value of the
fecond beft Animal, this was no juft Recompence for withdrawing the
fame * ; finceto give an Animal of five Shillings Value could not be thought * Undw.
to be a fatisfaftion for Tithes and Offerings amounting to twenty Shillings llh ''^V
or upwards. But tho' the Perfon had made no fuch Subftra&ion at iTl,/^w .
yet ib greedy were the Clergy in thofe days, that thev would have this
Chattel paid them, if they could find any Traces of a Cuftom that this 
* - *T i " /* " ll/^i J+

had been pra&is'd for any length of Time : And fo they had a regard to
Ufage for an unwarrantable Payment. And if a Perfon had a live or a^^ A m

oc (not with (landing)
to obferve this Conftitution in refpeft of Payment; especially, if the
Verfon had living Animals of this kind in fuch a manner, as that he could
reckon them among his own quick Stock ; and if fuch a Chattel was repu-
ted to be his in the Opinion of other Men; For by this Law, in favour of
the Church, and relating to the Welfare and Salvation of Mcns Souls (as

) the Church might, on the fcore of aM
iattel, a icr Man,

(at lea ft) t for hisX f I

Partnerihip therein f. But though if a Woman died before her Husband, t Undw. ut
no Mortuary was due; yet it was a good Law, that if fhe liv'd a *£?*" v- '*
Widow in her ownHoufe, or elfewhere, after his Deceafe for a Year,
with the Government of her Family, flie was bound to pay a Mortuary.
And all fuch Perfons as refus'd to pay this Debt of a Mortuary to the
Church, whether it was founded upon Law or Cuftom, did incur the

od

will and Superftition of Perfons dying under an A pprehcnuon of eternal fuPr
Damnation for their fubftra£Hng the PriefVs Dues, according to thu
Doflrine then preach'd up among them for filthy Gain and Lucre.

Ifoicfi/is*9 gives us an Inftance of a Cuftom ac/v///^, where the * in c. 4-
tentli part of moveable EfFefts isv paid to the Church upon any one's x* 5* 3*

Death i and there fays, that in 'Britain formerly a third part was thus
given and paid thereunto: And hence it became a Cultom in feme
Places, for the Church to have the wearing Apparel, and Bed on which
the deceas'd Perfon died f. And if a Perfon, at the Time of his Death, had t Hoft. ut
anEftate in Goods in fevcral Countries and Provinces, they were to be di fuPr*^
ftnbuted according to the Cuftom of each Country or Province, cv>. ^^H
That the Goods in one Place fhould be divided into three Parts; and the
Goods in the other, likewife divided according to the Cuftom of the Pro-
vince. There was a Duty paid at Funerals by our Saxon Anceftors,
which was call'd the Saxon Soul-foot; and this Payment was not only en-
join'd by Councils, but by the Laws of Cannttts, one of our
Kings; But Icannot find any Foundation of Truth for the Cuftom men-
tion'd by Hoflicnfu^ in all our anticnt Hiftories, tho' feme think this to
be the original of Mortuaries, and others, that of the Saxon Son ,

A Mortuary was not properly and originally due to an Eccleliafticil
Incumbent from any Perfon, befides from thole of his own Parifh ||: Bur,
by an unwarrantable Curtom in fome Places of this Kingdom, they are
now demanded by Parfons of other Parifhes, as the Corpfc palTes thro'
them *, under the fa Me and fraudulent Name of OtecntiotiS) fo called (as * Hob. R«X
pretended) from meeting the Corpfe; whereas an Ql :>//, property ?" i/j&

fpeak- l76'
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fpeaking, is a generical Term for all Church-Dues whatfoever ; and fo

*Cok. n. the Word ufedin l\\t Common **>Civil\i*to& Canon Law, to denote a general
Rep. foi. 15- Revenue. For, by virtue of the Provincial Conftitution, a Mortuary is
I.IS'D.?", only due to that Church unto which the Perfon deceas'd did belong as
j'o-1. a Parifhioner, tho' he died in another Parifti, or was bury'd elfewhere.

ut if the Perfon dwelt at feveral times in divers Parifhes, and was in
his Life-time to receive the Sacraments in each of them, then as the Ani-
mal was but one, and could not be divided, it was to be valued, and
each Church was to have its Share in Money according to the Rate there-
of: But if the Perfon was only inftrufted in one of thefe Parilhes, it

li Lindw., ut was otherwife II; for a Denomination ought to be made a Majori.
ucr. v. c- , ^ been already related, That Mortuaries were formerly payable in

calls or Animals, as Horfes, Cows, Oxen, Hogs and the like.; and it
was enough to render a Mortuary due, if there were three Animals of one
and the fame kind, as three Horfes or three Cows ; or if there were but
twocf the lame kind, as two Horfes, and the third of another kind, as

Lindw. ut one Cow *, (for the Clergy never wanted their Diftin&ions, if they could
fupr. v. cu- -n k them). And, according to Lindwood* it was the fame Thing.IHjcuncjue ee- » J J . \ r& . ^ i " i ,T r ^

it thefe three Animals were of three different kinds ; as one Hone, one 
. r . ^ i " i ,T r

Ox, and one Sheep. And as the Payment of Mortuaries was enjoin'd
by feveral Provincial Conftitutions ; fo it was like wife commanded by the
Statute of Circumfpetfa abatis \ yet ftill left to Cuftom. But, by aSta-

£i H. 8. tute jn Belfr the VIIL's Reign f, a Rate or Order is there fet down for
cap< 6t the Payment of Mortuaries in Money; which is now a ftanding Law

concerning Mortuaries. The Preamble of which Statute recites, ''That
Doubts and Queftions had been made not only on the Manner and

" Form of demanding, but of the Quantity and Value of Mortuaries :
And, therefore, it was enafted, That no Tcrfonjhottld demand a Mor-
tuary^ where by Cuftom it hath not ufually beta paid, nor by the 'Death of
a Feme Covert \ and in this Refpeft, that Law was conformable to the
aforefaid Conftitution. But it was further enafted, fhat it flmdd not
demanded on the 'Death of a Child) or of a JPerfon that was not a Houfc-
keeper, or of a Traveller^ or of one not rejiding in the VI ace where he
died, nor where the Goods of the deceas'd were not of the Value of
ten Marks9 his 'Debts being dedufted ; and no Terfonjhould take above

s. 4 d* where the Goods did not exceed 30 /. nor above 6 s. 8 d. where
they exceeded $o/. and not 40 /. nor above 10 s. where they amount to
48?. or more, under the ̂Penalty of forfeiting fo much as he takes or
demands more> and likewise 40 J. to the *P arty grieved to be recovered by
Jffiion. And if a Terfon flmild happen to die in the *Place where he
did not dwell^ the Mortuary mujl be paid where he did mofl commonly
live ; and that I itch Mortuaries which then had been fettled b
if lefs than dbovementio??d>> JJmild not be altcfd. No Mortttaries
jbatt be paid in Wales or Berwick, or any of their Marches** fave only
in Wales and the Marches thereof^ where they have been accitftonfd
to be paid\ and fuch as are there paid, JJjall be regulated according to
the Order prefcritfd by this Jffi. ^But the Sif/jofs of Bangor, LlandafF,
St. DavidV, and St. Afaph, and the Archdeacon of Chefter, Jbal/ take
Mortuaries of the Tricjh within their JttrifdiffiioK) as has been ac-
Clifton? d, notwitbftanding this Aft.

Before this Ait, it was the received Opinion, That a Mortuary could
only be recovered in the Spiritual Court ; and if a Prohibition was brought,
Confultations in fuch Cafes had always been granted. For fays Fitzher*

«F.N.B. bert\\9 where a Cuftom is alledg'd for the Payment of a Mortuary, it
ihall be try'd in the Spiritual Court, becaufe that Court had the Original

Cog. _X"*
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Cognizance of Mortuaries: And, therefore, it was held reafonable, tlsat
all Dependencies on it fhould be iry'd there. It cannot be dcnjM but
thattherc are fomeCafe^in the Year-Books tending this way *. A \ :; <e * "*

inuuirc fiicias was brought againft the Vicar of S. for tiling in the 
p/;/*

Court Cbriftian for a Heifer, fc5r. who pleaded a Cuftom in thu Parilh
to have the belt Dealt foi "a Mortuary of every Parifhioncr dying th< ere, and
that fuch a Pcrfon died p lortebM of the Heifer which the Vicar wou Id have
feiVdtbut the Plaintiff privately drove it away; and thereupon the Vicar
fued him in the Spiritual Court to produce it: Now it \v<».s objected, that ^* "

this was only a Chattel, and the Queition was only about the Poffcflion,
and for that Reafon it ought to be try'tl at the Common Law; yet the

was held good, becaufc the Temporal Courts have no Jurifdittion of
Mortuaries, or of its Dependencies. So in an Adlion of Trefpals for
taking a Horfc f, the Defendant pleaded to the Jurifdiclion of the Court, t iH. 5.10*
for that he was Vicar of (7. and the Plaintiff was Parfon of the fame
Church ; and that R. a Parifhioner died poflcfs'd of the Horfe which the
Vicar took as a Mcrtiim ' : And now this had been a good Plea, if the
Property of the Horfe had been admitted to be in the Panihioner at the
time of Irs Death ; but that was denied, he only having the Poffcflion,
but the Plaintiff claiming the Property. I might cice moreCalcs to this
Purpofe: But fince the Statute, the Law has been adjudged to be other-
wife. For if the Cuftom be den) M, it (hall be tr)'d at the Common
Law l|; and a Prohibition fliall be granted, unlefs it be for fo much Mo-
ncy due for a Mortuary ; and the Plaintiff fuggefts, that the ̂  //// ;// P- '*J'3-
is fettled by the Statute, but does not alledge it to be of lefs Va! : For ̂* cp'
in fuch a Cafe, no Prohibition (ball go, becaufe the Statute does not roil
the Jurildiftion of the Spiritual Court. A Prohibition was prayM on a
Libel in the Spiritual Court for a Mortuary ; and the Defendant lug-
geilcci, that by the Statute *, no Mortuary ought to be paid but in fuch * :i H. S.
Places only where it had been ufually paid before the making of that c'*'
Statute ; and there was no Cuftom in this Place to pay a Mortuary : for
Mortuaries are not due by Law, but only by the particular Cuftom of
Places II. *Tis true, a Prohibition was deny'd in Mark and Gilbert's Cate, Bl inft.49i.
becaufc 'twas admitted that a Mortuary was due there by Cultom, tho*
the, differed in the Perfon to whom it was to be paid. The Court laid,
that Prohibitions had been granted and deny'd on fuch Suggestions :
Wherefore, the Defendant was here ordered to take a Declaration in a Pro-
hibition as to the Cuftom, and try the Cuftom at Law f. \ Mod. Pep.

In a Prohibition pray'd to the Court of Arches, in a Suit by an Ap- ut fuiir<
peal thither for a Mortuary begun \vLlandaff, on the aibrefaid Statute,
/2. 'I hat after Debts and Legacies paid, he fhould, as Vicar, have a

Mortttary,withonf letting forth in his Libel any Cuftom for the Payment of
them as ufual; becaufe If'iitef and Chcftcr are exceptcd out of the Statute :
And the Suggeftion was, that no Mortuary had been ufed to be paid ,
and that this Plea was refufcd in the Spiritual Court. And in the firft of

** Reports || it be held, that theCuftom is tryable in the Spiritual iiP»g.i7t
Courr, and not at Common Law; yet the Court was inclined to think,
that no Suit can be in Jl^/es on the Statute of Mortuaries *. Sec Kclli* '
Rep. pt. $d. pag. 75. But Ltitvicb fays, That where a Cuftom is deny'd,
it Iball be tryM at Law ; becaufe Cuftoms are part of the Law of the
Landf: as where 'tis aliedg'd dc undo T)cct wan di it (hall be try\l at t*-urw.Rq».
Common Law, 2 Roll. Abr. joy. But this teems to be a Fetch of out ̂ ' p*g
common Lawyers to extend the Cognizance of their own Courts, fince
Cuftoim relating to Hcclefiaiticals may be as well try'd in the Spiritual
Courts.

C c c c c Of
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Of a Notary or Regifter, and his Office.

THAT the Truth of Things may the better appear, the Law en-joins all Afts, which are fped either in an ordinary or extraordi-
nary judicial Procefs, to be written by a Notary *Publick or Regifter,

|| Nov. 44. in Latin fometimes ftiled Tabellio || ; and, according to
cap. i.In L. i. and other Writers, fometimes term'd Judcx chartnlarins \ ; becaufe(fay
D. 5. i. they) a Notary approaches and comes near the Nature of a Judge : or
* i6Q. 3. elfe it requires that two or three * fit and credible Witneffes be made ufe15-4- 

of to atteft the Truth thereof in the Place of a Notary, whofe Duty 'tis
to write down whatever is tranfa&ed in Judgment, as it literally ap-
pears to them ; and if the Judge (hall negleft thefe Matters aforefaid,
he ill a 11 be punifli'd by his fupenor Judge ; and no Prefumption lhall lie
in favour of the Procefs, any further than the Caufe appears by proper
and lawful Documents. A Notary Publick that writes the Afts of
Court, ought not only to be elefted by the Judge, but approv'd alfo by-
each of the Parties in Suit ; for though it does of common Right belong
to the Office of the Judge to afTume and chufe a Notary for reducing the

. A£ts of Court in every Caufe into Writing yet if a Notary be a
fufpefted Perfon, he may be recusM and fet afide by the Litigants ;
For the Ufe of a Notary was not' introduced fo much on the Judge's Ac-
count, to help his Memory in the Caufe, but that an innocent Litigant
might not be injur'd by the Injuftice of a wicked Judge; and likewife
that Truth might appear, and Falfhood beabolifh'd in
nss-

A Notary was anciently a Scribe or Scrivener, that only took Minutes
and made fliort Draughts of Writings, and other Inftruments, both pub-
lick and private. But at this Day, we call him a Notary Ttillick* who
confirms and attefts the Truth of any Deeds or Writings, in order to ren-
der the fame more credible and authentick in any Country whatever :
And he is principally made ufe of in Courts of Judicature, and in Bu-
iinefs relating to Merchants. For a Notary Publick is a certain kind of
Witnefs ; and, therefore, ought to give Evidence touching fuch Things
as fall under his corporeal Senfes, and not of fuch Matters as fall under
the Judgment of the Underftanding : Becaufe it only belongs to the
Judge to pronounce Sentence and Judgment according to the Underftand-

f Abb. in ing, and not to WitnefTes or Notaries and the like f. Nor can a Notary
c. un.X. i*. N- 8. give Evidence of that, touching which he was not requefted to make a
* Abb. in notarial Ad ; and, therefore, he ought to be ask'd, and requefted * :
c« i But 'tis otherwife in a judicial Production made in his Prefence. And a
22.. Notary being requefted by the Parties, ought to hear the Bufmefs in his

own proper Perfon, and to write the A&s hitnfelf ; and not to delegate
"f C. 10.69 this Matter to another f, under a Penalty to bq inflifted on fuch Notary
3. as fhall a£t contrary hereunto. But though a Notary cannot delegate
'5 another Perfon to make an Inftrument ; yet if the Perfon be a Notary,

fuch Inftrument (hall be valid, tho' the Notary delegating the fame fhall
be punifh'd. A Notary, after .his Creation, cannot refufe to make an
Inftrument and to do other notarial A£ts, withoit incurring the Guilt of

Per-
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Perjury, if he be requeued thereunto; becaufc he fwearsat the Time of
Admitlion into his Office, that he Will conform himfclf hereunto, if rc-
queiled at any time; and if he fail* herein without a fullkieru K on. r-i- r i r* " ft 11 t ^ J * __. rr/7- /* u v t I ' " V J / 

ven to txcufe himfclf, he fhall (according to llojltcufn *) be dcpru J of * in fumdc
s//r/MT/;//0;fiec.

A Notary is in our Law-Books, therefore, faid to be a pubK ' Scivant, '
eca ufe he icrvesinapublickManner and Capacity II; and on Rcqucft made 11 P*u). dc

to h im, is bound to fervc all Perfons whatfocver, and lhall be compcll'd to !'\ftrpln
make Inltruments for them (asaforefaid) if need be : But he i*» not bound 6*.~N. _.
to do it gratis* but may lawfully demand a rcafonable l;cc in Money for
the Execution of his Office*; and fue for the fame if it be not paid him. *D. -.15.
A Notary that has been rcquefted to make an Initrument, ought to fmilh lo*
and complm the fame by his own Hand (as above hinted) uniels the
Judge orders it to be finifhM by another f : But in other Cafes, if an In- t Abb.Con£
ftrumcnt be written by the Hand of one Notary, and fubfcribM a i *s. vol.z.
fignM by the Hand of another, fuch Inftrumtnt (hall be held and d. in d
as a fufpefted Initrument ||. But a Notary cannot make an Inllrumcnt u x. z. z->6.
that concerns hi* own Aft and Deed, fincc the Subject of his Bufmefs ought
to be the Act and Deed of ibmc Pcrfon that applies to him *. A Notary * Ahb. in
is obligM to make and publifti all common Inltruments by reafon of the ""^ °f ' y
Matter therein contained ; and, by Content of Parties, Notaries have "* '
an ordinary Jurikhchon between fuch Parties. A Notary ought not to
add any Thing to an Inilrumenc without the Leave and Authority of the
Judge, after fuch Inlirumcnt has been once publiih'd and i livcrM to the
Party : And this is more efpecially true, when luch Instrument has b n
judicially exhibited.

Our Law-Books give a Notary feveral Names and Appellations as
bcllio*\<> Aftujrius, Rcgifiran r, Scri?jiaritis\\% and the like ; all which tKov.
Words are put to fumty one and the fame Thing : tho* we here in / >?- c> K

/T? " 1 ?\OV ' '
lapd, confine the Word Rc^ijlraritts to the Officer of fome Courr, who
has the Cultody of the Records and Archives of Inch Court, and often-
times diiHnguifh him from the Actuary thereof; but (I think) a Rccji-
fter ought always to be a Notary Publick, becaufe it feerns to be a ne-
ceflary QualiHcation to his Office *. Now the Office of a Notary in a '///- * Paul.
didil Caufe issmploy'd about three Things, lirfa He ought to re^iVter lUpn
and enroll all the judicial Afts of tlieCourt, according to the Decixcand
Order of the Judge, letting down in the Att the very Fimc and Hl^cc of
Writing the lame : For the Judge's Precept and Authority i> ncc
hereunto, idl\^ He ought to deliver to the Parties, at their fpccial Re-
queft, Copies and E*empIiHcations of all ^\\]udicu:l Acts and Proc 1
ings, as are there enacted and decreed. And, }///;", he ought to retain
and keep in his Culledy the Originals of all fuch Acrs and Proceedings
commonly called the 'Protocols ; that in cafe any Difpute or DifT^culty
fliould afterwards arife touching the fame, Recourie may be had there-
unto. So that if the Judge fliould fay, that he would have the Ads of
Court remain with him, the Will of the Notary or Reader her. n is
iurely to be pai \J, as I have already remcmbred under the Title of //-
dicial A s }; For if any Doubt or Queltion Ihould happen touching "his tvid, Pag
own Writing ot them, he may with more Truth and Certainty aver the*5*'
fame. Whereas other wife he might incur the imminent Danger of Penury
and Falfilication ; and hence'tis the Notary's Intereit, that all fuch Ads
and Proceedings lhall continue with him. But if Notaries a re Officers to
Bifhops, Counts and Keftors of Cities and the like, they may be com-
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As to the Qualifications of a Notary, there are four Things principal-

ly required thereunto, viz. Fir ft, He ought to be a Perfon of Truft and
Fidelity. Secondly, A Perfon of fome Worth and Dignity, and not a
Perfon of a low Fortune and Station in the World, Thirdly^ A Perfon
well ioftru&ed in the Bufinefs of a Notary, and intirely adroit in framing
A£ts of Court, and in taking the E*amiH9tion of WitnefTes. And Fourth-
/y, by the Civil and Canon Law he ought to be born in lawful Wedlock,
and noBaftard. Now Fidelity con fills in feveral Things. Firft, in Di-
ligence, fince every Notary a*t the time of his Creation, fwears thus to
execute his Office; and accordingly he is prefum'd to execute the fame
with Diligence and Fidelity, and not prefum'd to write any thing in the
Afts of Court, but what the WitnelTes have really depos'd, the Parties
alledg'd, and the Judge decreed. Secondly, A Notary ought (according
to fome) to be a Chriftian Believer : for fo they understand the Word
Fidelis in the Text; and, therefore, an Infidel cannot be a Notary.

i A Notary, according to others on the Word Fidelis, ought to
be a Liege-Subjed ", bearing Faith and Allegiance to him, who made him
a Notary ; which, by the Gr/^/z-Law, none can do but the Pope or Em-

* Ar. x. 5. peror *; And hence it is that the Archbifliop of Canterbury did by virtue
i. 12. ad Of his ffgattw+jpowtt create Notaries with us in England* And Fourth-*3
oft. x,2* fy\ 'm refpieftof Fidelity, he ought upon demand, or"requeft made to him
a. *5- (,as a fore fa id) to regifter all fuch things as he fhall fee or hear belonging

to his Office (for on thefe two corporeal Senfes his Bufinefs turnsj making
all Acts and Instruments without any diminution of Truth, or rafing any 

.^p^fc ^"*^^

Words out of the Regifters and Records which he has in his poffetflon.
Yea, he ought to keep all Things committed to his Truft as the Apple of
his Eye, and not to reveal any Secrets enjoin'd him. There are other
Confiderations, chat refpett the Fidelity of a Notary or Regifter, which
I have not Jeifure here to mention. But 'tis to be noted further, that 'tis
lufficient for a Perfon to have taken the general Oath of a Notary for
the i'aithful Execution of his Office at the Time of his Creation, and fhall
no: be compelled to take a particular Oath for the faid Purpofe, on his be-
ing affuiiTd and chofen to execute the Office of a Notary in refpeft of

t Abb. in any fpecial AdC' 
a ^ia" ncxc con^eri whether a Perfon who afts as a Notary, may be

preiumM to be fuch, and when this Prefumption lies. And, firft, 'tis
laid down as a Rule in Law, that no one is prefumM to be fuch, becaufe

(I oldrad. this is not a Quality born with a Man himfelfll: And, therefore, (as we
Conf. Anch. fa^ that as no one js prefum'd to be a Clerk; fo in the like manner we
Atac.'eoo£ maV affirm) that no one is prefum'd to be a Notary. But JF/r/?, this

Rule does not hold true, if we find fuch Perfon regiftred and enrolled in
the Matriculation Book of a reputed Notary : For then he is prefum'd to

* Bald, in be a Notary*. And thus we fay, that he is prefum'd to be a Scholar, who
I. I.D, 1. 14. js j0uncj rcgiftrec} ancj enrolled in the Matriculation-Book belonging to the
t Bart, in Scholirs of any Univerfity f olars of anv Univerfitv i : And in the fame manner he is prefum' prefum'd to be
1. 13. 0.4. i. a Merchant, who isfound enrolled in the Matriculation-Book belonging to* f"*/-* f O O

* Merchants. Fora Prefumption lies in favour of a Matriculation-Book,
which proves any one to be of the Number of thofe, who ought to be
matriculated. 1 fpeakhereof a Notary, that is dead, and whofe Admif-
fion cannot be otherwife prov'd : For the Atteftation of a Notary, even
after his Ueath, fhall be well regarded, if his Hand- Writing may be prov'd
either by WitnefTes, or the Matriculation-Book it felf. Socinust\\t youn-

* ConC i7s. ger fays *, that, according to the receiv'd Opinion of the Doftors, a No-
5. vol. 2. tary ought to beask'd and requeiied to make a publick Inftrument, in or-

der to give Credit and Authority thereunto : As in a doubtful Cafe if he
»" 
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fliall fay in the Inltrument, that he was asked, according to Wart-Jits %* Inl
and Innocent ins t, he fhall be prefumM to have beenask'd, and no one Pj **
ought to doubt but that fuch Instrument lhall have Credit mven it. x.:
Nay, though he Ihould not fay in the Initrument, that he was a^kM, vet
if he be (till living, and will affirm that he wasask'd, he ou^ht i» he be-
lievM according to the latter||. Therefore, the great Qucftion is, nine, i.
Whether a Notary, that is dead, and who has not declarM in Writing * *"
that be w&*A$Km% fliall be prefumM to have been ask'd ? And herein the
Dotlors dirFer very much. For the Glofc on the Law *, and fcveral u: 

* * 4

the Dolors, as 2ferr/0&r/, J&//////.T, dngehis, Jacob, dc y?f/:v//V (fr. tf'j .
lield, That fuch a Notary is prefum'd to have been ask'd : And ihis ,* , : &
the received Opinion in our Law-£ooks. For the Ojkc of a Notary be- '\ L
ing a publick Oifice, as that of the Argcntarins was heretofore among47*
the Romans, whofe principal Bufmefs it was to reduce Accounts into
Writing; and, therefore, whatever he wrote in fuch Accounts, he was
prefumM to write the fame by the Order and Command of him, that
had an Interelt therein ||: Wherefore, by a Parity of Keafon, we fa\ »D. 1.13._* -_«. " f

That if a Notary has reduced a Teftament into Writing, he is prefumM *"l" '-" '3-
to have done it by the Order of theTeftator, who has an Interelt therein, '**
viz. that he may have from fuch a Will an Heir or Succelfor to his Eitare
of his own Nomination and Appointment.
, The Evidence of a Notary is fo great, that two Idoneous WitnelTes are
not of equal Credit to the Writing of one publick Notary, jf his Reputa-
tion and Character be free from anyTaintof Falfhood : But no Credit
ought to be given to a Notary, who (hall, at the Time of his Death, de-
clare that he has made a falfe Inltrument. And if a Notary lhall be con*
vifted or condemnM of Forgery, or making a falfe Inltrument, fuch
Conviction, or Condemnation, lhall prejudice the Perfon, at whofe In.
fiance fuch Inftrumcnc itfelfwas made. And theReafon of this is to

oblige all Perfons to be careful what Notaries they employ. For the Bu-
fmefs of a Notary is not fo much a Dignity, as it is a Matter of great
Truft and Duty; and, therefore, an infamous Perfon may (according to
fome Men) be a Notary * ; unlefs his Infamy be fuch as arifes from lome * Burr, in
Crime or Offence committed by him in his Office j ; and 'tis on this Ac- L 5' D%4S*

count, that a Baltard or fpurious liTue, who is an infamous Perfon by t c. is. ;o.
the Civil Law, may (according to thefe Men's Opinion) be a Notary,IX-
iho' he be a Baltard. But a Notary chargM with Falfliood, or accus'd of
Forgery, ought not (pending fuch Charge or Accufation) to be in the
intermediate Time depriv'd of his notarial Office : Yea, Inttruments made
by a Notary, before he ftands thus deprived of his Office by the dcclara-
tor] -Sentence of the Judge, are good and valid in Law ; becaufe he is nor,
ipfb jnre% deprived thereof, but a declaratory Sentence of the Court is

hereunto.

Here'in England^ the Creation of publick Notaries belongs to the
King's Majefty in his High Court of Chancery* as it does to moft other
Princes || ̂  becaufe this is an A£t or Thing done for the Advantage of the n inn. inc.
publick Weal, and is a Badge or Hnfign of Sovereign Majefty relervd to x-:"""
the Prince alone, which we in other Terms ftile the Royal Prerogative.
And all Notaries at their entrance into their Office, ought to fwear,
u That they will not make out the Ads of fuch Perfons as are not of
44 found Mind and Memory ; That they will not deny Copies of Afts to
44 any Perfon requeuing the fame; And that they will infert and put in-
u to their Initruments all the proper and ufual Claufes." Both a La>
man and a Clergyman may execute this Office, tho' fome will have it,
that it does not become the Order of Clergymen to execute the fame

Ddddd \
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|X.;. 50.8. vb eonim inft^nc Miniftcrinm t; becaufe (fay they) the Office of a No*

tary is vile Mttmis. But this Rule (I think) feems to fail, unlefs there
be a Cuftom to the contrary; efpecially it he was created a Notary
before he became a Clerk. Others will have it, that he may execute this
Office in Ecclefiafticals, but not in Temporals. But the Office of a No-
tary, according to fome, is an honourable Employment, and an Ofhce of
Dignity : And therefore (fay they) as 'tis juft and fit that it (hould be
conferr'd on a Man of Worth and Dignity, a Clergyman may (accord-
ing to them) execute the fame, tho' the Canon Law feems to difalloiv of
it. And as the Office of a Notary is a publick Office refpefting the Ad-
vantage of the State, he ought to have a Houfeof his own, where he
may be found and apply'd to, and not wander up and down without a
fix'd Habitation. Notaries (fays a certain Author) ought to have pro-
prias *Banca$ five Scribanias; and it matters not, whether they are their
own in Propriety of Speech, or whether they rent or hire them of others*
And thefe Houfes they ought not to have in bye and fecret Places, but in
publick, and near the Streets.

As a Notary is a publick Perfon; fo, confequently, all Inftruments
* Deems in made by him are called public^ Inftruments *, asbeiore remembred ; and
19, 

' 2t 
a ///^/V/Vz/Regifter or Record made by him, is Evidence in every Court

t x. 2. 19 according to the C/w/and Canon Law \ : And a Bifhop's Regiftcr elta-ii. circ.
Med. blifhes a perpetual Proof and Evidence, when 'tis found in the Bifbop's

Archives; and Credit is given not f.*)y ' the Original, but even to an
Jutbentick Copy exemplify'd, if the ^ TU J - any wife fufp' fled ; and

H D, 54, i, we muft abide by it II. And 'tis the . Thing, when the JLxei>*J -
;. i.
* X. i. 41. is regiftred and infmuated by the ordinary Judge But what Hull bo

done in5. I. v. fer- fuch a Cafe, where the Regifter-Book, touching the
fyeximus. fhall be contrary to a publick Inftrument ftaled with t1 -, Jud^ ^ To

which I anfwer, that in fuch a Cafe, we ought rather then to abide
t In L, 7 by the Original, according to the Doftrine of fome Menf: But, I
C. 2. I. think, that the contrary feems to be the truer Opinion; fince fuch au-

thentick or publick Inftrument is not extracted from the Afls of Court,
lie. 7.52. 6. but is repugnant thereunto ||; for (perhaps) elfe it would be otherwife.

. If a Notary has in the Protocol of an Inftrument fee down the Day of
'"" the Month, and has afterwards made out fuch Inftrument without the

faid Day mentionM therein, fuch Day feems to be repeated in the Inftru-
ment, as is exprefsM in the Protocol, and it ought to be inferted therein.
One Notary Publick is fufficient for the Exemplification of any Aft, be-
cauie there is no Matter that requires more than one Notary to atteft it.

Of Notice or Intimation in Law.

AS there are many Cafes in Law relating to Ecclefiaftical Affairs, which depend purely upon Notice or Intimation, it will not be im-
proper to inform the Reader in what Cafes Notice is neceffary, and
where not : And this chiefly relates to Appeals, Avoidances of Ecclefi-
aftical Livings, the Refufal of a Clerk by the Ordinary ;-and, laftly, to
the Rnfmefs of fettinff out Tithes. As frft in refped of Appeals, that

J //0, in fuch a manner as to prevent
and
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and hinder him from proceeding any further in rheCaufe, Notice or In-
timation ought to be given tohim in a proper \Vav ; otherwiU:, according" * /*" * \ ^*ii*i"i i
to the rece ceiv'd Opinionof the Lawyer^*, a Proccis had in fuch Appeal js *Anch«
not valid , nor fliall the inferior Judge be punifhM turan slrrtntattdi .nil J^/5"
fuch Appeal, Yea, an Appeal, whether it be /«<//<"/ /, or txfr#yit*tct9t>i *' '
ou^ht always to be intimated by ihc Parn typcll to the Patty
fcllaic, it he be ignorant thereof, in order to affect him in the point of tRonmn.
an At tout ate \: Bat 'tis othcrwifc, it he has knowledge thereof, b auk £on' M'
an Intimation is only made to give him notice of the Appeal, th.it he may
proa 1 no further in the Court below. No Now to the end that fuch an
Intimation or Notification may affect the Perfon to whom it is made, in
fuch a manner, fis to make him incur a Delay or Penalty tor not obtcr-
ving the fame, it ought to be made by a legal 1'erfon, having an Intcrcft
or Concern t herein H, or a Commiflion end Authority to make the Ap
peal known, other wife fuch Intimation is not valid : And 'tis neceilai\, Coni-°*rcr
that the Perfon, who gives fuch Notice or Intimation, (hould fhew his
Warrant and Authority for fo doing ; add efpeciaRy, H hen the Party
that gives the fame is a Proftor, for that, in fuch a t ., he ought to
prove himfelf to be a Proctor, by producing his Warrantor Proxy.

As to the Avoidance of iicelefiaftiCil Livings, t-ho*, gdfc fpcaking,
the Law does not require any N'oticc to be given to (' Pfttron, where a
BencH,. becomes void by Aft of Parliament; becai aU P.irci \r6 vir-
tually Parties to a Statute-Law: yet there arc iu.;>- A s whereby
'ris exprclly required that notic e fhould be given, as by a Stature c
£//£. % *tis provided, That no Title to prefent by Lapfe fhall ftecrito oh * j^
any Deprivation, ipfo fach* 'till after fix Months Notice <^f fuch DcOrt- 

C\ - * j -""
+ J

vat ion given to the Patron by the Ordinary. And by the \ d ;atutr, if
a Layman, or one not ift Deacon's Orders, and of the Age of eg Years,
be admitted to a Benefit with Cure of Souls, his Admiffiou is void \ and
the Patron may prefent again without notice f. But bccaufe the Statute
only makes the Ad mi fan wid^ and leaves the f/Vt - rtiw as it was be- cp* p< ll9'
fore; therefore, in tin; Cafe of a Deacon (the 'Presentation being in
force) no Lapfe lhall incur, if he be deprived for Incapacity without
notice given. The like is required by a Statute of Chirks If. j, :/r. Hijfc
That no Title or Lapfe fhall incur, if a Man be dcprivM for not - ;li- e*r< t4
ring his AlTcnt and Confent to the Book of Common-Prayer, and Sub
fcnbing the Declaration, (yt* without notice given of the Sentence of
Deprivation. But \vhere a Benefice is void by Ccffion or 

^^^^^ ^L ^^^B- ^H. -^^B-^^^^B

the Patron is bound to take notice thereof at his own Peril. And To
likcwife he is upon a Voidance by Death ; and in fuch a Cafe, the fix
Months are to be accounted from that Time, in \vhich he mijjit reafon-
ably have notice, and not immediately afcer the Incumbent's Death*. *-*
But in Cafes of y^yr/cw//*//, notice mult be given to the Patron by the Abr' r>5
Ordinary, before the Title can accrue to him by Lapfe : And this rfmft
be perfonal notice, if the Patron lives in the fame County; but if in
another County, then notice mult be publifhM in the Parilh Church, and
fixM on the Church-Door, thof *Dyer calls this the faft Re]- 'c | ; for it't Dyer1.
it be done in Pcrfon Ms much better : and 'tis to be obferv'd, that fuch Rep* p'
notice muft cxprcU the Caufeof Deprivation ". But in this Cafe, NJonVe n veiv. Rep.
or noc ilcms chieily to affetl the Ordinary ; for he fhall have no Bcncrit ' *'
of a Lapfe, till nocice given to the Patron, and his refufal to prcl c
for fix Months : But the Church being actually void upon a Dcpriration,
the true Patron is, at his Peri!, to take notice of it in rcfpedl to a
Stranger, tho'not bound to it in rtfpeft to the Ordinary ; for if a Srrargcr
fhould prefent *, and hisCIevk be admirte ' and IrtftftUtW, and the fix* ^

Months HoS. Months Hoi 51
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Months paft, he has got a Right by Ufurpation. But where a Void a ride is
by taking a fecond Benefice, 'tis necefl'ary to know wherein the Canon
Law differs from the Statute-Law as to this Matter, viz. By the Canons
of the Church, if a Clerk has a Benefice under eight Pounds per Ann.
and is inftituted into another of what value foever it be, whether little
or great, the firft is void dejure^ but not de Fa$o, till Sentence of De-
privation, and becaufe the Voidance was by the Canon Law, therefore
noLapfecan incur to the Ordinary till notice given to the Patron. But
he mayPrefent within the fix Months, and before any Sentence of De-
privation, or he may refufe 'till the Clerk is a&ually depriv'd, and notice

* Moor given*. By the Statute, if a Clerk has a Benefice of Eight Pounds per
Rep. 542. ^//. or upwards, and takes another of any Value, the fir ft is, ip(b fafto
Crok. Ill iz. . - t I T» - c\ r i ,-%."" t '

601. Vaugh. void; and the Patron is not to expett any nonce from the Ordinary, be-
Kcp. 131. caufe the Voidance in Cafes of Plurality is now eftablifh'd by Aft of Par-

liament f j aqd of fuch Avoidances, the Patron muft take notice at his
taiH.8. Peril.

c' I?* But in Cafes of Refignation, notice muft be given to the Patron, and
that by the Ordinary into whofe Hands the Benefice was refign'd ; and if
he fhould die before he gives notice, the Guardian or Guardians of the
Spiritualties muft doit, and if he or they refufe, then it muft be done by
the fucceeding Bifhop before any Title of Lapfe {hall accrue to him.
Now in this Cafe, as well as in Cafes of Deprivation, the Patron may
take Notice of it, if he pleafes ; but if he fuffers a Stranger toPrefent,
and his Clerk gets Admiflion, (y*c. and the fix Months pafs, this Pre-
fentation and Incumbency make an Ufurpation, becaufe the Induction is

II2 Roll. a publick and notorious Aft||: And, therefore, the true Patron ought to
Abr. 369. take notice of it at his Peril, that he may provide a proper Remedy

within Time, and not lofe his Prefentation, unlefs the Refignation was
made by Fraud and Contrivance, on purpofe to defeat the true Patron,
for then notice muft be given of the Refignation. If the Bifhop refufes
to admit the Clerk prefented to him, he muft, in fuch a Cafe, give notice

*Crok. to the Patron, and Ihew for what Reafon he refufes him*, and this
119. muft be jn fome reafonable Time, fome think a Month too long. But

the CanoniJiS) as well as our Common Lawyers f, diftinguifh between a
3 Leon. Clerk of a Spiritual Perfon and of a Layman : for in the firft Cafe he is

Kep.p.4^ nor bound to give notice II. becaufe a Spiritual Perfon fhould have pre-Laccn. Hep. f ».- w - ^1 ,,,,*'-. » t" i " " i
192.253. fented one quality d m all refpetts ht for the Cure* ; but he is bound to
HUH. 7. give notice to a Lay-Patron, where he refufes his Clerk, becaufe (fay the
Hep* 49? W* Canonijts) a Layman may vary his Prefentation. But (I think) this di-
v. ftinftion does not hold with us.

* Kclw. rpjs a receiv'd Opinion, that the Parifhioners are bound to give the
3iC£.V4 Parfon notice of their fetting forth their Tithes : 'Tis true, itit Canon Law

obliges them fotodo ; but 'tis otherwife by theC0//////^/Law, which pre-
vails in this Cafe: For if the Parifhioner fets out his Tithe fairly and

t Styi. Rep. truly f, he is not bound to give notice either to the Parfon himfelf, or
I'ROHS. Abr. any general notice at the Church, of the Time when he fhall fet them
643. out. But fome think that he ought to give a general notice of the time

when he begins his Harveft, and the Parfon then is bound to look after
his own Tithes; and thisfeems to be moft reafonable. But the Parifhioner

II ̂  Vent, cannot obftrud either the Parfon or his Servant to be prefentll, when the
KOVKCP. , ''' Tidies are fcver'd, who are bound to carry them away in a convenient
P. 19. jBuin Time after fuch feverance; and if they negleft fo to do, the Parifhioner
Kep. p. 936. jn jpuc|j a £afe mu{i gjve notice ti)at t|ie Tithes are fet forth, elfe he can-
Godbo. Kcp. -n-r-r-rrr " i V» c

not have an Action or Ireipals ror not carrying them. But more or
this Matter hereafter under the Title of Tithes.

By
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By an Acl of Parliament in thefirfl Vearof ////// "- and Mn -, i 'Sefc. i.

etiafted, Tint if an\ I'ruflee, M rgngee, or Grantee, of any R c..
Prefentation, Collation, or Nomination toany Ec:lefia(tical Living Fre'-'-
School, or Hofpital, fhall by way of Truit, prefenr, nominate, or col-
late unto fuch Living, Free School, or Hofpital, belonging to a 'Popijh
Recufant Conviil, upon the Voidance thereof, without ;ivins; notice of
fueli Voidance in Writing to the Vice-ChanceUor for the lime being of the
Univerfity, to whom the Prefentation, Nomination, or Colhtion fhull
belong, according to the true Intent of this A , within three Months

after fuch Voidance, fuch Trultee, (?c. fhall forfeit to the refpci: vc
Chancellors and Scholars of either Univerfity to whom fuch Prefentation,
^'C. fhall belong, the Sum of 500 Pounds.

There are many other Cafes, wherein Notice or Intimation ought to
be given to the Parties that may have a Concern therein, as in Facul-
ties for granting Scats in Churches, and the like : But as I have handled
thole Matters under their proper Titles, I need not repeat them here; only
thus much I mult obferve in concluding this Title, viz. That tho* notice
or Intimation may be expedient in feveral Matters, yet regularly it is not
necelTary, but in fuch Cafes where the Law expreily requires it \. f Card, inClem.Q.;i.

dc appclK

Of an Oath, and the federal Species of it in
Judgment.

A N Oath, according to 2W/y in the third Book of his Offices, is aReligious Affirmation of the Truth of what we fay ; or, accord-
ing to 'tis an Aflfcrtion or Promife confirm'd to us by the At-
reflation of fomething facred ; which feems to me to be but a Heathen
Definition of an Oath, tho1 <Baldus pretended toCbriJti>.wit}: Wherefore,
I fhall here dttine an Oath to be an awful Invocation on the Name of God,
whereby we defire that he would be a \Vitnefs to the Truth of our AlTe-
verationor Promife ; and punifh us if we declare any thing which isfalfe,
or promife any thing which we do noc dcfign to perform. And though it
maybe rightly enough taken by any Chriltian for the Confirmation ofliDcut. c. 6
Truth ||, in refpect of things lawful and honeft; yet if it be taken contra
bonos Mares, ic is not only a Sin, but in no wife Obligatory, according to KO^/C/K
the Canon Law *. The Romans were heretofore wont to fwear by the v- ?-
Genius of the Prince or Emperor, or by Jupiter Lapis ; but good Chri- *vl" dcrcg.

, tur. sS.

ftians only fwear by the Name of the High God t, tho' the 'Papifh fwear t Ex
by their Altars, Saints, and the like. 1 fay, bv Jupiter Lapis, which c* £»- Judfr" n / j j L i r u s\ L ur u T* r . i c. 11. NUt.
was the naolt facred and holy of all Oaths among the old Romans : And c. 5.
hence 'tis, that the Perfon iwearing did pray fome Evil might befal him,
if he was not juft and true to what he had fworn. And this Oath they
took in the following conceived Form of Words, cv-r- Si fciens falloy itd
me Diefpiter (fahd uric arceq\) bonis ejiciat, at ego nunc hiinc Lapi-
dcm\ and then (according to / \ Cicero, and other Roman Writers)
he immediately threw away the Stone with all his Force. Among the
Greeks** the folemn way ot fwearing was by their Acceh to the Altars,
as we read itiFirgitll. II l-ln. li.101.

tiras, i?icdiofq\ ignes et nuininc. t eft or.
Eceec Nor
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Nor did the Ancients only fwear by the Gods they worfhip'd, but even
by Men whom they principally lov'd ; is Brutus in Livy fwea-rs by the
chafte Blood of Lucretia; and Cains Caligula, by the Name of

/^? whom he lov'd and admired in the higheft degree after her
Death. And the Emperor Claudius thought no Oath could be more
Holy than to fwear by Aupuftus ; and even in Augaftns his Life-time, the
Romans were wont to fwear by his Name and Divinity. And hence
'tis, that the Lawyers often mention an Oath taken by the Name and Ge-
nius of tljie Prince or Emperor, the Breach of which Oath was feverely
punifh'd among the Romans. But God has forbidden us Chriftians, as he
formerly did the Jews, to fwear by the Names and Titles of falfe Gods,
fince no Veneration ought to be paid them by any Means : And we are
even forbid to ufe the Name of the true God on a falfe and trivial Ac-

count. The facred Canons forbid us to fwear per Cap ilium 2>/, or by
the Head and Members of God, as being the fuperltirious Fictions of
Blafphemy and Idolatry : And yet the *Papal Law allows of thefe Oaths,
and the Romanics frequently fwear by them. For according to Aquinas

£* Q. I and the Canonifls f, we may lawfully fwear not only by the Members
S. 9 8c 10. of God (as he Itiles them) but even by the Creatures too without Sin,

fmce we do (fays he) thereby acknowledge the Majefty of the Creator:
And upon this Account the Bapifts allow Men to fwear by the Virgin* .*" « ^^ ^ f\ ^_ " " r» * ^ " « -"»" ** . " " *y - "

Ma fary, and the Crofs of Chrift, without Sin; fmce he who fwears by the
c rofs (fay they)-fwears alfo by God himfelf, who fuffer'd Death upon
the Crofs for the Redemption of Mankind. But to this wicked Sophiftry
of theirs, our Divines are able to give a fufficient Anfwer, it being not
ray Bufinefs in this Work to take their Office upon me.

ut yet after what manner is a Chriftian permitted to fwear, fince
* Mar. c. 5. Chrift himfelf feemingly prohibits it? Saying, Swear not at all*, &c.
v. 54.

Ibid. v. 3 7 but let your Conversation be yea, yea ; and nay^ nay f. But thefe Words,
we are well affur'd from other Texts of Scripture already quoted, do
not forbid all manner of fwearing, but only an evil Habit and Cuftom of

II 22.0^1. ft- fwearing without a lawful Occafion and Neceflity for fo.doing||. A juft
X-2. 24- 69 and lawful Oath has no Tendency to deftroy our eternal Salvation ; and,

therefore, 'tis not contrary to God's Command to take fuch an Oath : buC
when we take fuch an Oath as cannot be kept without Hazard of our fu-" fc ft

ture Salvation, we ought not to take it. But I am running into the Caftt-
inftead of afting the part of a Lawyer. Wherefore I (hall next confi-.*-* * »

der, how an Oath is divided, and what are the Species thereof; and then
proceed to {hew what are the feveral kinds of Oaths that are ufually ta-
ken in our Courts, according to the Praftice of the Cm/and Canon Law.

As an Oath is commonly made ufe of for four Ends and Purpofes,
) For confirming the Faith of any one's Promife : For pro-

ducing an Obligation : ^dly* For the Confirmation of Contracts: and
For the Decifion of Law-Suits, by way of fupply, or in defeft of

full Proof. So there are four Species of an Oath, the firft ftiled
miffbritim fdelitatis, the fecond term'd Introduttorium Obligationis,
the third faid to be Confirmatorium contraflns^ and the fourth is
cioritwi Utis \ and this laft is that which is reckone 'd among inartificial

*vid. Pag. Proofs, as I (hall obferve hereafter under the Title of Proot *, tho' the
Lawyers, or fome of them (at lead) doubt, whether this very Oath may 

/-» *-*" xt/^»*«* t * » "
44-5'

be faid to be. a proper Species of Proof or any Evidence at all. And
thus an Oath is made ufe pf either in.refpeft of a-Caufe that is contro-
verted, or in refpeft of a Caufe not controverted. . In refpeft of the firft,
'tis ufed either for the fake of laying a greater Obligation of Religion on
Mens Minds only, as the Oath of Calumny^ the Oath of Malice, the Oath

of
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pach of Ca ri i r-l GwO111 v j i xv w a.^^ w i» u

t ouching the Conicioufnefs and Goodncis which c!u fupp _" their (
pirt ok the jtidi

r innins of a Caufe or
Suit, as I have already remark'd under that Title . II Via. p«gr* «" n_ n i .._ -».:_n.. r i. ~c ~u.. . *t* __ /- ^ ^i _*. _ *~i^ _ t. i; ". 

at I (hall ffln or // rh, 3 *'m. rfM f j i

wnicn is locauqa to aiiimgunn it irom tue votuntti inajuatfttH uatn, iit
of which hereafter. And as 'tis given in funph ot ot! r Proof or hvi-
dcnce, 'tis alfo ftiled the fupfaory Oath. A^ when the PlaimiiT or
.Defendant has made an half Prooft, tor then the Judge may, at the PC- tp^1"1''1
tition of the Party, give this Oath to the Pcrfon that has made this
half Proof; ard the further Proof or Evidence being thus fuppU'd by
his O^th, it is fuffuient either for a Condemnation or an Abtblutioij.

ad'tis therefore culled the jjcccjfary Oath, becaufe'tis given out of r.c-
CL-fliryat the Inilance of the Party, tho'the advcrfe Party Ihould oppo
the famell, and it may be given even after a conclufion in the Caufe, pro- nc. -. -

"" ' " Judge may exoftt/^ even 7'
without any motion of the Party, by virtue of a f;. . . -' " " ^ /tt i " " i, - �", ». " *^ " "

ng nisuuicc, give cms jnpf*tc?ory Oath, even after a conclu-
lion of the Caufe; and this he .may do on the fcore of adniiniftring
Law andjuftjce, as has been pradtis'd in the /////T;V\;/Chamber, in a
Caufe of great Importance f. But if tlie PUintiiF proves nothing. nn-Gaii. oM.
Oath ought not be adtniniftred to the Defendant contrary to his Will arid K-S.N.*-
Inclination ; for if the Plaintiff be entirely wanting in his Proof, the
Defendant ought to be acquitted, tho' he himfelf proves nothing of his
dcfcnfrJC Plea: But if there be a Preemption in the Plaintiff's favour,
an Oath may be given to the Defendant to toll and deftroy fuch Pre-- * « r 1 " '

o ocence. And this is true, unlefs t!ie
judge thinks fit, on due Conlidcration of the Circumihnce? of the P^
ions, and the Caufe.itfelf, toadminilter an Oath. In giving
Oath, the adverfe Party ought to be cited or admonilh'd to ajppear; a 1
tlius this Oath ought to beadminiftred in the Pretence of the Partv ap-
pearing, or (at lealt) cited to be prefent*. And this Oath may a lib be de- * Jaf.
rnanded to be given in a Caufe of Appeal, in defect, and for want of fuller !- ̂  D-
Proof-f. But the Judge ought not cxoffich to[
to

(according to fome)
his Petition, who ought to pray the fame before the miniftrarion thereof.

a

f
tention, this Oath being a Species of Froof : Fora conclulion of the Caufe
bein made on each fide a Renunciation of all further Proof is
te outs o te ries r r co , wereore tn . >nor

for a Petition after fuch Conclufion. For after the Publication of epo-
fitions, the Party, or (at Icaft) his Proftor, which is the lame th;n<r,
ought to know, whether he has fully pro- 1 his Intention or not, or
whether the Defendant has prov'd his dcfwc Plea ; and if either
Party doubts thereof, he ought to demand the ih -JJ\:ry Oath to be
given him (by imploring the Judge's Office) before fuch a Con:!ufion
in the Caufe; and if he negletls to do ir, he is in Nora, and mil ft bla , , ame
himfelf. Before this Oath be adminittred, the Ju ought to enquire

i .:
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into the Legality of the Perfon to whom 'tis to be given, and the Im-
portance of the Suit or Caufe wherein 'tis given ought to concur with

*Soc5n. fuch Legaliry * ; and that Quality, which fets a Witnefs afide from
conf. 155. giving his Evidence or Teftimony concerning the Faft of another Man*5. vol. 2. P O - - , i T^ r i - j-J 1 !_/" *

does alto let ande the Party from being admitted to take the Jitppletory
touchinS his own

Six Things are copulatively required, to the end that the fuppletory Oath
fliould be given ; and if either of them is wanting, 'tis not to be admi-
niftred, viz- Firft* The matter in Queftion muft be half prov'd by one
unexceptionable Witnefs. 2^//)(, The Perfon to whom it is given, ought
to have a probable Knowledge of the Truth of the Fact, by ibme corpo-

HGiofs. in rea| Senfell; becaufe herein this Oath is equivalent to a Witnefs : And,
7 iV4- therefore? ic is not given to an Executor; becaufe'tis not likely he fhould

know the Truth of the Cafe or Faft. idly, He to whom 'tis given,
ought to be an honeft Man and of a good Fame for his Integrity ; for ic
ought not to be given to a Perfon of a contrary Life and Character,
or to any one fufpe&ed of Perjury, <\thly, The Caufe ought not to

* Ddt "* be of any great Importance, but of a lighc Concern * : For in a Crimi-

2. 
' 
nal Caufe, generally fpeaking, or a Caufe of an arduous Nature, 'tis

^ not adminiftred f; yet in a Criminal Caufe a"w7/y. commenced, 0/2. ad
T .'jtriyatum Interejje* it may be given/ ^tbly9 The half Proof thus

made, ought not to be obfcured or defeated by contrary Proofs in any
Part thereof; becaufe then this Oath {hall not be given. And, laftly, 'tis
required, that this Oath fhould be pray'd and mov'd for (as already re-
membred) before a conclufion of the Caufe, unlefs it be given in virtue
of the Judge's Office. If the Judge does not give this Oath on the con-
currence of thefe fix Requifites, he makes the Suit his own; and the
Party praying the fame, may proteft de appellando<>

The voluntary Oath is that which is given by a Party to a Party extra-
D-12-£- judicially for the decifion of a Caufe *: And, therefore, in other Terms,

IO<'J-:~ fometimes in Latin K&s&Jur amentum 'Deciforium ; but ttiis Oath
may be refus'd, tho* the other cannot. And when one of tht Litigants 

- ̂ j1^

gives this Oath to the other, he is faid to put a great Confidence in his
Adverfary, becaufe by this means he makes him a Judge and a Witnefs
too in his own Caufe. The judicial Qz\h is that which is given in Judg-

o ment by one Party to the other f, and which heretofore could not be re-
25 2 ' ** fus'd as the voluntary might in an extra-judicial matter : But now a
H c. i. 59. judicial Oath may be refused ||, if it fhall not be receiv'd and taken ac-
J'7' 'ording to the common Opinion. And thus the Reader has the three

Species of an Oath ufually ftiled Jurawcntum Vcritatis, viz* the ne-
ceffary, voluntary^ and judicial Oath.

r

Of Oblations, Obits, Obventions, and the like.
N DE R the general Name of Oblations we may reckon all fuch

_ Things, whether moveable or immoveable, as accrue to the Church
*Lindw. by~any Right or Title whatfoever*: But in a particular Senfe of the
lib. i.Tit.j. ̂ orcj thal: is only called an Oblation, which is made by the Prieft andP' * * 

People at the Altar, at the Celebration of the Eucharift or Mafs, as the
. Tapifa
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Papifts ftile it ; and fuch a kind of Oblation is due, according to the ( n
Law, on all the chief feftival Days of the Year. So that there i> a Dif-
ference between Oblations made at the Altar, and elfewhere : For Ihf:i

fjys *, that a Pcrfon may be compell'd to make \!rar-0blations on
luch Keftivals, it being, as it were, a general Cuftom in all Countries for
the People fo to do ; but other Oblations were free (lifts and Offerings
made to the Church without any Compullion at all. 'Tis probable
St. 'PiatTs Example might encourage the primitive Chriltians to offer thefc
Gifts to the Church, when the Miniftry was not provided for by a fa-
tied Maintenance, and the poor Saints that embraced Chriftianiry were
left expos'd to the inhuman Treatment of the Heathen People : For he
appointed every one of his Corinthians and Galatians\\ to yield fomcthing lCtp.ir.tf
to God for the Saints every Lord's Day. But this being thought too of-
ten, therefore Tertullnw tells us, that it was afterwards done every
Month, and then ad Libitum *, but it was always the Cultom for the
Communicants to offer fomtthing at receiving the Sacrament, as well
for holy Ufes, as for the Relict of the Poor, which Cuftom is, or ought
to be obferv'd at this Day.

In the elder Ages of the Church, People were fo free and liberal in re-
fpcft of Oblations, that there were Perfons who would build Churches
on their own Land to have a Share in them, as baffirm'd in one of the
Spanijk Councils of *Bracara\* and there forbidden with great Severity.
It was nor, as the Glofs on the Canon Law H underftands it, to make a
gain for the Right of Patronage, but it is exprefsM to have an equal
blure in the Oblations of the People with the Clergy. And 4go
obferves*, That the 'Devotion of Perfons in the firft Ages was fo great, * DcDif-
tbat there was no need to make La^s or Canons for the Supplies of rcnf*c';*'
Chttrcbes, fine -^. *+ /* i i T y* * -~ 

* * 
"e they vere fo amply provided for by the Liberal in of the

People. Ten nllian in his Apologeticks j, fpcaking of thefe 'I)c t
Tictatis, fays, That they were voluntary Oblations, and were received in
lieu of Tithes; for theChnftians, at that time, liv'd chiefly in Cities,
and gave out of their common Stock, both to maintain the Church, and
thofc that ferv'd at the Altar : But tho* thefe Oblations were at firft vo-
luntary, yet they afterwards, by a continual Payment became due by
Cuftom. Thefc Allowances were then itiled Stipes & Obfaticnes, which
were fo confiderable, that St. Cyprian blamed fome of the Clergy for
fetting their Hearts too much upon them ; Stipes^ Oblatjoncs, Lttcra
dcfidcrant, qnibus pritts infatiabiles inciibabant, fays he ||; which could II FP;ft.
not befaid of any meernecelTary Subfiftence. But when Chriftianity came
to Ipread itfelf into the Countries, and the Emperors became Chriftian,
a more fix'd and fettled Maintenance became necelTary ; but ftill the Clcr-
gy retained fomewhat of tfie ancient Cuftom in voluntary
Thus we read, That asfoon as Chriftianity was fettled in/vvwr, Lands
were given to the Church byCMtveiu after his Convention, a^ appears
by the firft Council of Orleans called in his Time* : And thcle Lands ' A.D. 511.
were put into t he tyiflwp's bands, to ditlrilutc t be Re twites arifingfrom
tbcncc for the Repairs of Church s, Miuirttfis.mc tftf:c Clcrpy, and v. r
fiotis Ufes\. And befides thefe, we Hill read of Oblations made by the tc". 5.
People on the Altar both in the Mother Church mA in 'Parochial Churches. ' & l
If in the Mother Church, then one Moiety went to the Bilhop, and the
other to the Clergy; if in !A?;Y^£/f<7/ Churches, then only the third Pare
to the Bifhop.

In the fecond Council of Ma I con II, *// the 'People tire required to male I A.D. 5s5.
an Oblation of '1in\id andU'ine at thc,-lltar*\ and the Payment
Tithes is immediately enjoin'd as founded on the Law of Qoa, and the

f ancent
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*Can. 5. ancient Cuftom of the Church, which is thereby reinforced*. In the
t A. D. 658. Council of J$antz t> Oblations and Tithes are mention'd together, as

making up the Church's Stock, which was to be divided into tour Parts,
II Can. 10. QIZ. to the Bifhop, and to the Clergy, and to Repairs, and to the PoorR,

There were many other occasional Oblations in thofe Days upon particu-
lar Services, according to the Superftition of the Times, and the Power
the Priefthood had over the Minds of the Laity. For an Explication of
which matter, we ought to confider, that there was one kind of Obla-
tion which was made to the Church out of the Lands and Goods of Per*
fons devoted to the Clergy by way of Donation ititervivos ; and another
kind of Oblation, which was made after the manner of a Donation

*D. ;9-& mortis Caufd. A Donation mortis Canfd, by the Civil Law *, is when
2 & 3* fomething is given for fear of *Death on thoughts of fome prefmt or

ture *D anger ; as when the Giver is fick or going into the Wars, or
when there is a Peftilence in the Neihbourhood* . And both thefe
kinds of Donations were gratuitous in the beginning, and no one could
be then compelled to make them to the Church, tho' Men were often in-
veigled thereunto by the Subtlety of the Priefts : But ia refpect of the
other Donations, every one was oblig'd to make them under the- pain of
an Excommunication, after the Clergy had got the power of fending Men
to the Devil for not fatisfying their Demands. But I muft obfcrve, that
fuch Oblations as are made on Sundays and Holidays, and other daily
Oblations made in the Parifh Church, are, by the Canon Law, due to the
Minifter or Curate of fuch Church, whole Duty it is to pray for the Sins of

t io. Qi^ the People f, and they are never due to Foreigners performing Mais or
i5- Divine Service, tho' they fhould come to their hands; becaufe the Per-

ns^ tjiat 0£er them^ are not their Parifhioners: But the Law fays this
is otherwife, if there be a Cuftom to the contrary. And 'tis aifo other-
wife if the Bifhop celebrates Divine Service in Perfon in any Parifh
Church of his Diocefs ; for he /hall then receive the Oblations there
made into his Hands, and not the Curate or Minifter of the faid Church,

H x. 5.17.1. it being the Bifhop's Parifli ||, Wherefore the Law enjoins the Bifliop
not to prejudice the Curate herein, by doing this Office oftener in one Pa-

*Arg.x. 3. rifh than in another; for if he does, he fhall not have thefe Oblations*.
3°- ?" Again, 'tis to be known, that a Perfon may be oblig'd to make thefe

Oblations in the Romifo Church on a fourfold Account. Firfl^ By vir-
tue of fome previous Agreement ; as when the Occupier of an Eftate in
Land or of a Houfe. offers fomethine certain at fome ftated Seafons ofw^ """^

the Year : And fuch an Offering has the Effence of a CwfusQt Penfion-
, On the fcore of fome previous Promife or Deputation ; as when a

Man gives any moveable Eftate to the Church by way of Donation, as-
aforefaid : For as long as his Will continues in force, he ought to make

; good his Promife. ^dfyj On the Account of the Church's Neceffity,
when the Minifter has not otherwife a fufficient Maintenance. And;
laftly, on the fcore of fome Cuftom, in virtue whereof, Men are bound
to make fome Cuftomary Oblations on Holidays; and the Bifhop may
compel the Parifhioners to obferve this Cuftom, tho' the Curate cannon

t-

in But here in Enghwd* fince the 25th of BtaryVIlL xvhich aboliflies
c. 19. x. 3, tfas parc Of tjie (}amn Law, in refpeft of Altar-Oblations to the Prieft,

all Oblations there made, are converted into Alms of Charity towards
the Maintenance of poor Parifhioners, which ought to be diftributed ac-
cording to theDifcretion of the Minifter and Church- wardens : But vetf -^ J
there are fome occafional Offerings ftill remaining, as at Marriaes,
Churching of Women, &c* And theTe are due rather by Cuftom prefcrib'd, 

,

than i
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than by any written Law; as the Oblation of FowU at ChrtF 5*1 and
the Firll-Fruits of Corn payable in fomc Plac on Se. M, *///s !^
The Offering?; likcwife at Eaftcr are due by Cultom; for they aic nor f
luutary Oblations, but arc paid as a Compoiition for perfonal Tithes due at
that time, and not for Sacramentals, as fomc hive imagin'd : For if
fuch Offer ings are not perfonal Tithes then none arc paid m 

~

for who pays any thing out of the Profits which arife by manual Occu-
pations, Merchandize, <jc- befides tlicfe cudomary Offerings at / r?
Thcfc are conHrm'd by the Statute 4 to fuch Perlbnb, and to he paid in Edw. 6
fuch Places where the fame hive been ufually paid for forty Years bcfor c. i
the making of that Art, but Day-Labourers arccxcut'd. That Art like-
wife enjoins, that the Payment (hall be made in the Place \vhere he
Party dwells at fuch four Otfcring*days as heretofore, r/3. at Gbri/twas,
Eafier, W'bitfvnndci and on the Feait Day of that Saint to whom the
Pan Hi Church \VMS dedicated ; and if no fuch Dedication, then it was to
be at Eaftcr. Thus the Profits of the Churches in J <!//*/<?//, and n
other great Cities, were originally Oblations and Obvcnrions, which tor
many Years have been call'd Tithes: But very tallly fo ftikd. For they
could not be called 'Predial* unlefs the Houfcs grew out of the Ground ;
nor could they be {tiled mixM Tithes ; for tho* fomething in. !u arife by
thelndultry of Men, yet it was not out of the Earth. So that ic mull be
a perfonal Tithe or nothing ; and, therefore, thofe cuftomary Orferings
ac Marriages, Churching^ of Women, (^r. which were paid before the
Statute, ought to be paid ftill, and are recoverable in the Spiritual
Court.

An Obit was, at firft, an Office performed at Funerals, when the
Corpfe was in the Church, and before it was bury'd ; but by Superfti-
tion it afterxvards came to be an AnHfaerfdrf* and then Money or ] n<J
were given towards the Maintenance of the Prieft, who fhould perform
this Office every Year.

" *

Of the Office the

T HE VfordOffcem the Or//Law, from whence we borrow theTerm, has divers Acceptations. For, /};;//, It fignifiis
rj, and Things of Conveniency to be regarded and pracri^M in the

common Courfe and Society of Life between one Man indanotht.. And,
zdly* It denotes fome pttblick Function i And in thi^Acb tcr Senfe we find
it taken two ways. /->>/?, for a miuif:it s .// l;unftion to fomc or other
having Jurifdiftion: And 2^//r> for I!K and Authority of fuch
Court itfelf. Now there are* three mi in fieri */ Funt>ions in the C/://
Law ternVd by the Name of an Office. The f.rjf relates to f 'i Per-
fons as were publickly appointed to prt1 at Crimes to the Magiftrates f. 1 c. 9. ;
The Second denotes to us aa Apparitor, as appears irt tbefeV rds, ̂ 

ciO) qnod mis merit is oil eciind.it , tion cur i ale m qticn<jn^tfi% nee ex
etterisvolnmns a^rcgari* &c. |j. And the Third points out to us an iic u-
Aftuart, that eotred the Ads of Court, as m he fecn ft cm the Words 

*'

of the Laws here quoted * : In both which Laws, by the Word f) >? 
* :

* *^* ' i i » U Vt I A
,.
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we underftand an d&tiary. Bur when the Word Officinm imports the
Authority and Jurifdi&ion of the- Judge, it is that Power whereby he
may of himfelf, without the Inftance or Petition of either of the Z/V7-

S) proceed in judicial Matters : And this Office is exercis'd either in
civil or criminal Aftions. In civil A&ions, the Judge does fometimes
(f Office decree a Thing which he finds to be equitable, befides the Aftion

*D. 1 9- »" or Plea; and befides the Bond or Obliation whereon the A&ion arifes* :
56.0. 19. 1- ̂n(j fometimes alfo he does, in a point of Equity, by virtue of his Office,

relieve fuch as ftrift Law gives no Remedy or Action to. Cal/iftratus
reduces all Civil Caufes, wherein a Judge has extraordinary Cognizance,
to thefe two general Heads, cv's- Either when he exerciles this Cogni-
zance in relation to fuch as bear civil Offices and Employments, or elfe
when he exercifes the fame in refpect to 'Pecuniary Caufes. But in Cri-
minal Caufes, he exercifes this Authority of Office^ either when he fits
to take Cognizance whether a Man's Honour or Reputation ought to be
attainted j or when he makes Inquifition touching a capital Crime where-
by a Man's Life, Liberty, or Country maybe endamag'd j and this kind

ttih. i.dc Of Office Qvid mentions in thefe Words f, viz.
Trift.

Judicis ofjicium efl^ ttt res it a tempora renim
Qiurere

The Office of the Judge is of a very large extent, and is divided Hrft into
what the Civilians call the noble Office of the Judge, and the mercenary
Office of the Judge: The firft is that which is concerned and mix'd with

: criminal Pleadings; and the fecond is that which is only ferviceable to
civil Aftions. The diftinft Parts or Specics*tf the Judge's Office are, cv£.
Cognizance, ̂Determination ̂̂ iA Execution : But of thefe I have treated

livid. Pag. under their proper Titles, in fpeaking of a Judge, his Power, Duty,fc
309

* vi
207,

jectingLibels, in hearing Anfwers thereunto, in granting Terms-Proba-
tory, and the like. The noble Office of the Judge fubfifts of itfelf,
being mix'd with Imperial Authority, and which the Judge executes of
his own Accord, as in Criminal Cafes: And this is not ferviceable to any
civil A&ion, as the other is; but is executed by the Judge in virtue of
that Authority which the Law gives him, tho' no A&ion be propounded
or commenced. And this is fometimes exercis'd ex merofaffio Judicis> as
when the Judge interpofes his Authority for the Advantage of the Pub-
lick alone, at his own proper Motion, without any one's Requeft or Petition
to him for fo doing; and this is by C/cvV/'^/AT called Ojjicinw Ntbile,
As in all Inquifitions and the Punifhing of Evildoers, where there is no
particular Accufer promoting the Judge's Office ; for the Judge may of
himfelf enquire after Offences committed, it being the latereft of the
Commonwealth that Crimes fhould be punifb'd. But fometimes the
Judge's noble Office is exercis'd ar the Inftance and Petition of a Party :
AS when a Judge imparts his Office to fome Perfon imploring the fame
in a private Manner or Affair, and to fuch as has no ordinary Aclion or
Remedy at Law ; for then the Judge may interpofe his Office principal-

in the Place of an Action; and thus it is, when a Perfon fues or de-
mands Reftitution inintegrum. Alfo, if a Son be aggrieved by an un-
kind and cruel Father, who denies his Son what is due to him by the
Law of Nature; for fuch a Perfon having no Right of A6tion againit his
Father, he has his Remedy by the noble Office of the Judge, and may
rightly have recourfe thereunto. The mercenary Office of the Judge is

that,f
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tint, which docs not fubfift of it felf, but i^ a Servant to fome civil ^
A&ion 'as aforefaid : And ir is in / atin term'd ()cHcium mcrccnjrtnm
bv a bafer Appellation (in companion of the former) from the Word

, a Reward or Hire ; bccaufe thtQffice of t!i fudge, being here
0$ it v ~c) hired and employed to the Advantage of a private Man, i*at
another1* Heck to ferve his Turn *. (

What the Cicifaws term the Xoblc 0. c of the Judge, the dwon ^ 
onl . >*.

Law calls the mccrOffice of the Judge, and uhat they ftilc th.
the C.inon Law calls the >ro mot ̂Oicc : which, among

the ( 7/1 r, is of two kinds. The nrft is, when a M.in volu
offers himlc to prod-cute an Offence or Suit who is then call'd tttary
Promoter of the Office : And herein he differs but little from a I icy.
The fecond is, when the Court alfigns one to follicit the l)ffi< of the
Judge, \\ !io is then tcrm'd a ngft^an Promoter thereof , b aufe h, m.iy
not rcfufc this Employment : For when no Profbcutof ftirs in the Matter,
tli.n the Court docs it in Duty to the Publick, tor the Punifhmcnt of
Sin, and other Difordcrs in the State, For in 'I unp I Courts of other
P calms, length of Cultom has eftablifli'd the very I'lmeCourlL of I'.o-
cecding in criminal Caufes j, even at the IhftanCeOf a Party \vitlithat t
which may be done when the OrHce of the Couit s.lo rocccds ; jet t!ie 5>c> ll
Lnw itfelf has given greater Privilege to Pro:ecdings . O , than
to the other, which may be feme realon v y it was ca rl the // O :e
of the Judge. '1 e firil Privilege i\ that whvreas h. !..iw, nosv atttr'd
hy Cuftom, an .//\ rcr or '/>.;; (properly fo calPd) \us in danger of
the Punifhmcnt of 'RftdliatiOtii if he lailM in his ! . on a Piclump-
tion of Cj.!;m?r: : But no fuch Preemption or Fntendment of Law lies
againft a J ecxccntin 'he publick Laws by virtue of hjs 0 cet as it
dotsagainit a Thirty * ; and, therefore, he isn ocfubfeft to that Penal- *Arg. in
ty as a Profecutor was. ThencxC Privilege the Law gives to Proct lings 

X>

of mecr Office in rr/V .7 Caufes, which it denies to a Profecutor, tho '
he be not an jtccufer or *Pa< properly fo call'd, i^ that the Judge
proceeding by \irtue 01 .I* . . r Office, may give tl Defendant au
Oath to anhver fome criminal Matter ( : But 'tis other-wife when the Suit t AbK in

at the Inftance of a Party which promotes the Office ; bccaufe the De 
c:* ' ' K

fcndant ough: not to be forced to furnifh his Advcrfarx's Intention with
Proof. But thisl>Kh, ex U^cio^ is abolifh'd by Act of Parlfam^.it with
us here in En^i /. Ihirdh, When the Suit is at the Inftance of a

, contrary Proofs are admitted to prove the Defendant's good lame
Reputation : But this need not be granted on a proceedin

(j "lo 7ncro\ bceau!c no Prttumption or Intend men t ot Law lies againll.
the Judge's Sincerirs , as againtt a colnnf. Promoter. Fonrt, ", On HAr x. r.
the Inrtance of a : tar Promoter of the Office. Contcftaticn of huft or -*- '>" x- '"

. rf*L . - « ti ^** 4-

not nci \\\\\ but nly a kind of Conrradirtion (in lieu thei f)
qriircd, bccwixt the I - or 'Dcwivcitition, Cc. on the one fide, and
the Defendant's ;. v:r Anfwer on the other. />/?/<", \\'hen the Pro-
ceeding is of mccr Ojhccy more WttnefTes may be admim even ai a
Puhli tion of D^ jlition^ |; becaufc the fear of Subornation cc m t 
- * * * " _ * t j1* * j^

-

t ^ C ite: But now Witntiles may not be received after fuch Publ: i on, :o'

\vh i the Caufe is prefecuted by a ?olttnt< ' Prornorer, l^l^ tl;u- ol
fubornir them in fuch Points, where he finds the Depofiuons of lbrnitr
Witr , come too fliorc of his Purpofe,

g g g g Ir
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It has been already noted, that the Jndge's Office is fometimes put in

* Abb. in the Place of an A&ion *, and hence I infer the Judge's Office and an
c. i. X. Adion to be two different Things in Propriety of Speech f. For an
32. N. 2 A&ion accrues to the Party, and is a right of profecuting in Judgment

that which is due to him; But the Judge's Office accrues only to the
Judge, though he may fometimes lend it to the Party upon humble
requeft; and though it be not the fame as an A&ion, yet herein it has the
fimilitude thereof. Where the Office of the Judge \$principally had, and
the Caufe is commenced with it, Conteftation of Suit is there neceffarily
required, as juft now hinted ; but not where the Judge's Office is inci-
dently made ufe of : And the Judge's Office may be incident^ implor'd
both before and after Conteftation of Suit. When the Judge's Office is
implor'd, a Conclufion in the Libel is not always required; for the
Judge does, by virtue of his Office, in all Criminal Caufes conclude there-
in: But in Civil Caufes, the Judge cannot, ex officio^ fupply the defeft of
any Libel, Exception, Adtion, Anfwer, and the like ; for thefe Things
are the Bufmefs of the Parties Litigant', and not of the Judge, whofe Office
confifts in taking Cognizance of thefe Matters, in pronouncing Sentence
in purfuance thereof; and in demanding the fame to Execution* Amf
the reafon of this Cognizance, is, that all parts of a judicial Procefs may-
be preferv'd according to Order, that Right may be done to each Party
without reftraint, that their Allegations may be heard according to Equi-

, and without any Affe&ion or Partiality to either fide. But the
I! Abb. in
C. 2. X. I. Office of the Judge is extended ad dec effort a II, viz* to fuch Things as

happen accidentally, and concern the Matter in Controverfy (pending the
Suit or judicial Procefs) tho' thefe Matters are not demanded or fet forth
in the Libel: But then thefe Things muft happen after Conteftation of
Suit or Iffue join'd, as our common Lawyers call it> elfe 'tis otherwife.
And thus far of the Office of the Judge.

9

Of Orders and Ordination in the Church.
HE A poftles having appointed certain Perfons to be the/landing
Governors and Teachers of the Chriftian Church, it was therefore

thought necelTary that there fhould be a Power lodg'd fomewhere, to fet
apart fome diftinft Orders of Men for the Exercife of thofe publick
Offices : And this Aft of appointing or fetting them apart for the Miniftry
of holy Things, is called Ordination. All Perfons hold it neceffary, that
there fliould be fuch a Power; but Perfons are not well agreed with
whom this Power is intrufted. The ^Presbyterians, who diffent from
Epifcopacy, affirm, That a Man ought not to take upon him the Mini-
ftry, without a lawful Call: And they likewife agree, That Ordination
ought to be continu'd for the Peace and Prefervation of thofe Churches,
which the Apoftles had planted, defining it to be a folemn fetting apart
fome Perfon in the Church. But they fay, 'tis aot only to be done by Irn-
pofition of Hands and Prayer, but with Fafting by preaching Presby-
ters ; and that thofe, who are not fet apart themfelves for the Work of
the Miniftry, have no Power to join in fetting apart others for that Pur-
pofe : And this Form of Ordination was propos'd to the Parliament in the

Year
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164}, by an AflunMjrof thofe Pcrfons, in order to be ratihM

There arc another fort of People dilTcnting from Epifcop* , who are
luiul I adept dattts: And they hold, That where theie ai no
/ .r/'///s' */-> Inters^ other Perfons fufficienrly quah/v'd and approved
their Guts and ciraccs by other Mini; , being otofcn by the People,
and let apart for the Miniitry by Prayer and Falling in the Congrega-
tion, ITU v txevdle that Office ; fo that Ibme place the Power of Ordina-
tion in fimplc Presbyters, and others in the People.

There are many other itrangc and modern Noti- s about Ordination,
and fending out Minifters to preach the Gofpel; bur I iball not hen
enter into a detail of them, but rather concent rm If i) follow the
Prafticcof the ancient and primitive Churcli of Chrilt, lince then > no-
thing (inful or contrary to tin; Holy Scriptures in Hpifcopal Ordination,
as (I think) all good Men ought to do for the fake ot Peace and Unity- ^ _ f
in the Church, and in compliance to the prefent Elhhiifhment of Bifhops
bv tlie Civil Power ; And, therefore, 1 (hall proceed to confidcr < >r>lina-
tion in the manner that it has teen delivered down to us by our Fore-
fathers. Ami here I ihall take a view of Holy Orders as a facret! Sign or
Seal (as it were) of fome Grant, whereby a fpiritual Power is gi n to
the Perfon ordam'd to exercifc fome facred Office or Miniftry in the
Churcli: And this (I think) is almoll unconteftably ackium-lcdg'd to
belong both to Prielh and Deacons from the very BeginniMk of ChriltLi-
nity itfelf; tho* fome Perfons have deny'd fiill?ops to be a diftimt Order
from Presbyters or Kldcrs in the Church. But as the Civ tian Church
imitated the Jewifh Synagogue in feveral rclpeds whioh were not Si
and Superftitious ; fo it is eafy to believe that the Church followed the
Dilcipline oblerv'd among the Jews in nothing more, tlun in that of their
Miniltcrs. The Synagogues were composM of a Ruler of the Syna-
cocue. whom the Helleniltical Jews called jJrcbt-SVMtgOfOfi ancl like-. *
wife of Priefts or Elders, and ot Levites or Deacons: And thU is
thought to be the Reafon why the Apoftles eftablifh'd in Chriitian AlFem-
blies thole three Orders of Minifters under the Names t>f Biihops, "./I 4 V J kttV/ V I. 11 I W^ ̂ V4^»«^V, T * A " ft»»l **M1A< VLV^nr *r ̂ i ' 1 »J ̂T WJ| 1 V 1 L .7)
and Deacons. The Bilhop, in thefe AlTemblics, had the fame Honour
as the Ruler of the Jews had in their Synagogues- The Superiority of
the Rulers ot the Synagogue, in rcfpecl of the Priefts Or Kldcrs, confilted
only in Ibme Tides of Honour, as being the Chief amongft their Brethren:
And, therefore, they are all comprehended under the Name of Priefts or
Elders, in the icyth "Pfalm, \vhere\vehavc thele Words: Let them nil o
exalt bim in tic Con^rc^it^n of the V>eof>ie, and praife him in ihe
Jffcmbh $f the , which was the Place of their Meerincs. So we
find in the NewTeftomemt, that the Names of Prieft and Bilhop are in-
"_ ^^^ j

differently taken the one for the other, and that Alfembly or Council of
the Elders, which was called the *Pre sbytcrj) confifted of the Bilhop, an
the Priefts or Elders. The Bilhop or Prtlidcnt, as the ancient Father s
call him, had indeed the chief Dirfftion or Supei intcndcncy, from whence
he was in Greek call'd KT/ and this Word found in the Greek
Scptuagmt : But he made up but one Body with the Elders or Prielh, who
in Quality of Judges bad their Jurifdiftion loinrly. And hereunto St. Tctcr
alludes in the ̂ th Chapter ot his tirit EpiftU, which is undoubtedly a ge-
nuine Epillle, faying, "The Fitters 7 icb nrc nmottg yen 11 'wrt, ho
am alfoan Elder, or (as the Greek has it) a Fellow Hr^byttr * or EliJer

you. And then he goes on, /-. V the Flock ofG«d ' is a ^
, takiiie 1 be veer ft? bt thereof \\ where he loins hmifcli as an Elder t i

with the -eft of the (Aiders in this 0:r;/ *bt or Superintendent rho' 
^ - l ^ ̂  * .A . ^*

by his Prerogative ot exhorting them, he appears to tx a Fcrlon of fome
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what more Honour and Authority in the AlTembly or Church than the
reft of the Elders. And from hence I infer, that in the Beginning of the
Church, the management of Affairs, and the Jurifdiction, which is now
called Epifcopal, did not depend on the chief Elder or Bifbop alone, no
more than the diftributionof the Offerings; but on the whole Senate or
AfTembly of the Priefts. And this continu'd as long as there was but one
Church in every City, one Altar, and one Confiftory of Priefts joinM to
their Chief Prieft, afterwards call'd a Bifhop. But when it was necefla-
ry to increafe the number of Churches, there was caufe to fear, left
thofe who governM the new Churches, fhould afcribe to themfelves the
Quality of Bifhops, finding themfelves of a particular Church: Where-
upon the chief Elders began to take to themfelves Epifcopal Authority
over them, for which it was neceflary to appoint, that there ihould be
one Bifhop in every City, on whom the Elders or Priefts fhould depend
for their Ordinations, and other Affairs in the new erefttd Churches,
which were called T'itles. St. Jerom ftrongly maintains this Opinion in
his Comment on Sc. ?V//,'/'s Epiftle to Z/*or, where he affirms, that be-
fore this Divifion, each Church was governed by the common Council of
the Priefts: But [for avoiding all occalion of Schifm, one of thefe Priefts
or Elders waschofen to be the Chief, and to take upon him the Care and
Government of the whole Church. He pretends that the Names of
Prieft and Bifhop did not at all differ in the Beginning, and that St, rPaul
therefore made ufeof them indifferently: And then he fubjoms, that 5-.is
only Cuftom which has made Bifhops greater than Prieits. Epifcopi
nwerint fe magis confuctudine, quam diffofitionis "Dominica veritate9

* Micron presbyterts effe Ma/ores *. And this may be confirmM by the Authoritycom. in mm. in * r r» sr\ f, I ' ' -. U x^-l l J IVT ^r-»ii
. a j ot St. Paul, who, writing to the Churches under the Name or Elders,

comprehends both Bifhop and Priefts. But to return to the Bufmefs of
Orders and Ordination*

The exterior Aft of Ordination^ ;is in Latin ftiled Signacnhim^ and
the interior Aft hereof is called a Tower given thereby ; and the Execu-
tion of this Power is term'd an Office. The Orders in the Romifo Church,
accprdingto the Opinion of mod of their Divines, arefeven in Number,
viz. That of the ̂ Door-keeper, the Exvrcift, the Reader, the Jcolythift,
the Sub- deacon, the 'Beacon, and %the Trcsbyter ; their Divines do not
reckon the *Pfalmodift and the Tonfnra to be an Order, but only a pre-
paratory Difpofition to other Orders : Nor is Epifcopacy itfelf an Order
with them, but only a Dignity in the Church. The Canonifls make
nine Orders in the Church, reckoning the -'Pfalmodift and
into the Number; but ft ill they exclude Epilcopacy as itritlly calTd an

. i Order f- For (fay they) the word Order is uftcl in ieveral Senfes, viz.
fome times for a ̂ Dignity, and then Hpifcopacy is an Order with them ;
fome times it denotes the Name of an Office, and then the Tfalmodift is
an Order in their Books ; and fometimes it points out a fpirituai Power
amon them, and then that of a Deacon, (jc. is called an Order : And in
this la It Acceptation it is underftocd, when an Order is calPd a Sacra-
ment in that Church. So that, according to this laftSenfe of the Word,
that of a 'Philmodifk is no Order, but only a certain kind of Office an-tf \* V

nex'd to that of a Reader or Lc&itrer : For as a Lcffr.rer by Reading
excices the Underftanding of the People, fo does the *Pfal?ttGdift by Sing-
ing ftir up the Devotion of their Minds. But Job. dc Ananias main-
tains nine Orders in the Romiflj Church, among which he reckons that of
a Biihop and of the 'Pfalwodift to be two. But Orders, ftrictly taken, even
in that Church, are only three in Number, &%" that ot a Sub deacon,

llj»Dift.n. Deacon, and Presbyter || j tho' fome Perfons of nice Diftindions, will
reckon
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*\ >rders, even the lowed in the Church, arekiicd (acre-! Order* And
hence it was in the Times of 7Jopo a mom; us here in / 7, accord-
ing to the Common Law of the Rowifo Church, that | i Pcrfon u 5
ordain'd by a Bill* t\ that was not his Diocefan, whether it were in ic-
fpe£t of the greater or lelTcr Orders, he did incur the Puriifhment of the
Provincial Conftitution, cv . a Sufpenfion of the Order* thus taken till
fuch time as he obtain'd the Favour of a Difpcnfarion II; which u ; all ilvi. ,.9. i.
that Conduction pointed at. But now this Ltw is alttr'd, and the i-
fhop fhall be puniihVI by his Superior, who or in> i 1 ion not belon *-

<J)iM?JJlr\. And the Diilm "" ion of the
higher and lower Order* in the Church is alfo lod by the Reformation
of Religion, as not grounded on am Scriptural or Ajxwolical Authority.

Holy Orders ought not to be given to any Ten-m without a Title,
that is to fay, without a Beneike *, or having a Patrimonial Edate to * TO Did

live on: And heretofore, if an Ordination was othervvife made, ir was c*p':>
faid to be void. But bccaufe Bifhops thought this ro be no Punifhment,
a Provifion was made thereupon againd fuch an Ordination, which may
be Icon in the ̂Decretals* under the Title of fprebc?/c?s f. Nor ought 1 * 5- v
the Perfon, that is to he ordain'd, to make any Promife or Engagement ** l6'
ro the Perfon that ordains him, or prefents him to fuch Ordination in
order tc :-J~-:f" u: ^ ~u-T? r -1 ~' .-->--

Promt ft
both fid

w.v...,^ ^^ ^«.w. z a^«. t^a w j C4*iv4 Vx tuning uy luc La\v or our * x 5.-
Church ut a Bifliop may ordain any one with Impunity on the Title 45. 

v

of a Patrimon nial Hdate alone", and fhall not be oblteM to maintain or T sl Ellt'

provide for fuch Perfon, tho1 he fhould be moleded hereunto 
_-. -^ ^ ^ _"_ _ J_ ^-L^

, as in the u x. -v 5. 4.
other Cafe he is. But if a Clerk ordain'd, fhall aver himfelf to have a ciofi.mho.
Patrimonal Edate fufficient for his Support and M 9 �.. ,

reality he has none, or (at lead) but an infu/Hcient one, he fhall, ipfi
according to the dmon Law, be intcrdifttd the Execution of

is Orders, becaufe he has herein deceived his Bifhop; and herein (I think)
the ancient Canon Law Hands uncorrefted : But if the Perfon admini-
dring fuch Ordination fhall be in fault, then the modem Laws (hall ob-
tain their due Force, crz. That the Bifhop ordaining fuch Perfon,
be bound to maintain him.

As he is faid by theOcv/ Law to be guilty of a Faulr, who commits
any Cure, Order, or Office to an unqualify'd Perfoo : So according to
the CtiMOttitts** if a Bilhoo. knowing v. ordains anv unwnrrtiv M^rinn ^ *r*,M :-4 -

the Rowi/bChmchi he is faid to be guilty of a mortal Sin ; and fo c-45*^
heinous a Crime is this in a Bifhop, by that Law, that he who commits
the Minidry of the Gofpel to an unworthy Perfon, in detriment to the
Church, and to the difhonourof God, who is faid to be glorify'd by <*ood
Miniders, fhall be look'd upon and deem'd as an Infidel. And he who
thus thrulh himfelf into Orders, and forces himfelf (as ic were) unon the^Nl t 1 ^ w * +

La For
a Perfon legally ordain'd, ought to live as it becomes a good Steward to
do, and not only todifpenfe the Sacraments, but even the Good** of the
Church with Frugality, and likcwife to conferve the fame wich Prudence ;
foa Perfon unworthily ordain'd (fajs that Law) does hereby become a
Robber, and from a Paftor, is turn'd into a rapacious Wolf, contrarv to
all Law and Equity : And as fuch a Perfon ahufes the Name of a Paitor,
fo he ought to go without the Fruits and Profits of his Calling. And*
further, 'tis of dangerous Confequence to fuch as are fubiect to ImCurc,'
and to whom he ought to adminider the Sacraments; for he feveral

H h h h h ivaj
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ways rafeSs their Morals by his bad Example, and blinds their Undcr-
ftanding thro' his want of Knowledge: And, therefore, if the Blind leads

* Matt. the Blind, they both of them fall into the Ditch *.
cap. is- Wherefore, fuch Perfons, as defire to be promoted to Holy Orders,

ought, before their Ordination, to fubjeft themfelves to an Examina-
1.29. tion (of common Right) to be made by the Archdeacon [|, who,- after he

has examined and approv'd of their Sufficiency in point of Learning, ought
to pretent them to the Bifliop for his Ordination : But with us, this is
commonly done by the Bifliop's Chaplains. And this Examination made
by the Archdeacon or Bifliop, is not only an enquiry into the Learning,
but alfo into the Life, Morals, Faith, and Education, of the Perfon- that

tx.i. ii. defires Orders f* And the Perfon who confers Orders, ought to be the
c.unic. proper Bifliop or Diocefan of the Perfon to be ordain'd, or (at lead) the

Perfon to receive Orders, ought to come with the Leave of his own
II vl 1.9.1. Diocefan forfo doing jj ; which Licence we fometimes K\\s Letters D/-

i. 1.9.;. mijjor% and fomecimes Letters Commendatory f, or Letters of Recom-^ f ^*^ ^f ^^ ̂ - -
72. Dift.pcr mendation in plain Englijh- But Perfons inferior to Bifhops Officialstor' 

, cannot grant thefe *Dimiffory Letters, unlefs the Bifliop fhall, by fpecial
Commiilion, have given this Power to his Vicar-General; or unlefs fuch
Bifhop be at a great diftance from his Diocefs, in which Cafe his Vicar-
General, in Spirituals, may grant thefe Letters *D'imiJJory; as the Chap-
ter of a Cathedral Church maylikewife do, fede Vacantc: or, laftly,
when the Bifliop is taken Prifoner by the Enemy ; for then the Chapter
exercifes the fame Rights and Powers, as if the Bifhop were naturally
dead. But, in the Romijk Church, other Perfons befides Bifhops may
confer the letter Orders on Men; as Abbots and the like, if the Queftion
be touching fuch Monks as are fubjeft to them, if a Bifhop, in confer-
ring Orders, (hall fo far approve of a Man of inefficient Learning,
unlawful Age, or a difhoneft and criminous Life, as to ordain him,
he fhall be fufpended from receiving the Profits of his Bifhoprick, till
fuch time as he (hall merit his Pardon, with us by making a due fub-
miflion and acknowledgment of his Fault to his Superior; but in the
Romifo Church, by a Purchafe of his Pardon from the Pope. Though, re-
gularly fpeaking, no one ought to be promoted to Holy Orders without due
Examination had of his Learning; yet a Perfon that is well known, and
eminent for his Proficiency therein, may be ordain'd without any Exa-

* 24 Did. a, ruination, as having the Teftimony of the whole Parifh on his fide *.
x. $. is. 45- No Perfon can have Deacons and Priefts Orders both conferred on him

II x. i. ix. in one an<3 the fame Day ||; and the Reafon given by the Papal Law* is,
becaufe a Bifliop cannot fay more than oneMafs in one and the fame

* Y - AI * Day * ; And the Perlbn that afts contrary hereunto, fliall be fufpended"* 3* . 3* * j 7 f
from the Power of Ordaining, tho' he does this by the Leave or Order of

t x. i. ii. the Metropolitanf. And tho' the Perfon that receives more Orders than
'5- one in the fame Day fliall be fufpended, yet he may be difpens'd with on

doins Pennance. See the ?2d Canon of the Church of Erigi&nd* 'Tis
moreover to be obferv'd, That, by the Laws of the Church, there are

it <>?« Did. certain Times and Seafons of theYear fpecially appointed for Ordinatiort ||,
J&JL?,!*' and that Perfons that ordain out of thefe Times and Seafons proper forDifh per tor, . LJ « u r L T> r^j-- rr ..

Ordination, ought to be deprivM or the Power ot Ordaining, according
* x. i. ii. to *ht Canon Law * ; but this is not regarded with us here in England;
s. And again, tho' by the Papal Law, a Perfon that is ordain'd at an unfea-

fonable Time, receives the Character of his Orders ; yet by that Law
lie does not receive the Execution thereof, but ought to be depos'd for

x. i. ii his Contempt of the Laws of the Church f. This Part of the Canon Law
is alfo with us grown obfolete and out of ufe. _ 

^^^^ A. .M_

^*^^
There
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all here fetdown. As / Th.u
ftive in his Members, 11 hj su

milted to Holy Orders: But a Perfon m , in fome Cafes, receive Ordi-
nation though he has loft \\\$<jettitals *; (ince a Perfon that hascaus'tf _ ̂ M^ . .M - h .^ mm. 1. l._ " _ - - I ***. Id -MI f / 1 " " -% f^ f* J-fc 

' j« .n

his / /;"///** to be cut off upon a jult Account, may exercifc his Sa, .rdotal
Office as before t 

^__ A _ _ -» & A A _ _^*_
ill* ~~~ ^

be a Hindrance to Orders, 1 am at a lofs to know, fince that Church lu-»
prohibited Marriage to their Clergy ; unlefs that Church would have its~ " 

, by debauching Mens Wives and Daughters, get themfelves into
the Secrets of Families, and govern the Mailer thereof. *///;', Ac-
cording to the Council of Tolcdo\\^ no Bondman can be admitted ro H x. i.
Orders, unlefs he has been Hrlt manurnis'd : nor can any infamous Perfon
be admitted thereunto, till fuch time as he has purgM his Infamy*. By \x- *"
an infamous Perfon here, I mean fuch a one as labours under any criminal
Accufation. ^/v. Bigamy is another Impediment to Orders in
Rowijh Church n, becaufc a "Jii^imijt (fays the Canon Law) is \ rJumM
to be an incontinent Perfon ; for that he cannot contain, though he has had
one Wife already : For %igaM\ in the Senfe of that Law, i. a pallia:*
to a fecond Marriage, after die Death of a former Wife, by marrying a-
nether Woman ; and 'tis fo highly condemned in that Church, that 'tis
a kind of Irregularity in a Clergyman fo to acl. There are many more
Impediments unto Orders by the Papal Law ", but as they are altogether as
ridiculous as thefeabovemention'd, I fhall iorbear to recite them, as be-
iig not allow'd of by our Church.

If a Perfon, that has not been ordain'd, (hall take upon himfelf tlic
Office of theMirtiftry, he (hall never beordain'd, but be thrown out of
the Church with Difgrace f : And a Perfon that has been in remote Parts, \ x. 5. 18. 2.
ought to prove his Ordination, by the Seal of the Bilhop that ordain'd
him ft H X. i.s. i.

It has been fait!, that it is not lawful for a Bifhop to ordain anyone
without a Title. Now this Canon was made not only to prevent a mul
^ * fc- \. " ^ -^f a ~h_f * ̂ r * ̂ - mm m^rm-M (at lea(t) their Per-
funs very contemptible : bV I

becoming Beggars, to the great difparagement of the Priefthood : Bur a
Perfon may be promoted to Orders without any certain Title, if he has
a fuificient Patrimony to live on and maintain himfelf; and fuch a Per-
fon is fa id to be ordain'd /'// titulnw fni Tatrimonii. Nay, if he has a
fufficient ; Ki

exprelly affig Title is, in * Abb. in
the Morivcc-5J'xV-

^"^ ^v^r ^r m m * ^-^ ^mf m m*m ^ m ̂̂ F i ^^r v » ̂ -^f

fomerimes a Title is ftiled by the Name of Neceflity ; and fometimeb 'ti>
called a Token or <J // of a Thing : Sometimes Ecclefialtical Orders, or
any ( liurch Dignity or Preheminence are call'd a Title \ and, laltly, a
Benefice itfelf is fometimes call'd a Title ; in which Senll- I ufe it here.
The Archdeacon fays, that a Canonical Title^ is a fpiritual Motive or
Conlideration, on which Account, a Perfon has a Right or Power given
him of difnenfing Matters relating to the Church : And fuch a Title is^^ ^^ta^ ^^^^ * ^j

only agreeable to a Clergyman. But a Titk to Orders^ and a Tit* to
an EccleJiiiJticdl'Pyt rwent, are different Things; For a Title to an
i-Auel:.tilical Preferment accrues feveral ways, as by Collation, Prcfcnu-
tion, Nomination, Hleftion, and by other ways and means of intro-

Title unto an Ecclcliallical Benefice, whereby the Perfon claims
#<% but a Tit It- to Orders, only antes from

the



I
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the Aft of obtaining fome Ecclefiaftical Benefice, or having a Grant-
thereof (at leaft) whereby he may claim Ordination. There is alfo ano-
ther T/W<?, which we call a Title to the 'Profits ̂ and^this is a fpiritual
Right, accruing to a Man from having Institution given him to fome
Living.

Of a Parifh, Parish-Rights, Perambulation and
" - - - v"B Bounds of Parifhes, &c.

A n /;/, called Tarocbia^ is a Place or Diftrift circum-fcribed by certain Bounds and Limits, wherein the People live that
Uo belong to fome certain Church : and it is fo call'd from the Greek
Word nzfat, importing the fame zsTr&leo in the Latin ; which fignifies
the doing of fome Service for the Publick, or rather the giving of fome-
thing to the Publick, becaufe the Prieft makes a dirtribution of the Sa-

* 16 craments to every one belonging to fuch Diftrift *. But the Latin Word
54- TarocMa^ which in EvgliJJj fignifies a Tarifo in the aforefaid Senfe there-

of, is oftentimes, in the Books of the Canon Law, put to denote a
cefs : And hence it is, that every Perfon that dwells within the Diocefs,

t Arch, in is faid to be the Bifhop's Parifhioner f.c.
v. Pmcbla, 'Tis faid, that Pope Evarifats> otherwife call'd Anaclctits Gr<ecus>

was, about the Year no, the firft that began the Work of diftinguifhing
Parifhes, and dividing and alloting the Revenues of the Church to feve-
ral Minifters. But the Infancy of the Church being under Perfecution,
this Work of the Diftinction of Parifhes ceas'd till the Year 260; and
then it was undertake again by Pope ̂Dionyfnts^ through a favourable
Aft of Galliemis the Emperor, though it was not perfected till Conftati-

Time. But whatever the Tapijls may boaft of the pretended
Goodnefs and Power of feveral Popes, the firft Divifion of Parifhes was
made by the Confent of the People, when a certain number of Inhabi-
tants, that had received the true Chriltian Faith, built a Temple for the
Exercife of their Religion, hired a Prielt, and conftituted a Church ;
which, by the Neighbours, was called a TarijfaCbttrcb* And when the
number increased, if one Church and Prieft was not fufficient, fuch as
were moft remote, built another, and fitted themfelves according co
their Conveniency. In procefs of time, for the fake of Peace and good
Order, this, by Cuftom, began to have the Bill)op's Confent: But af-
terwards, the Court of Rome, by Refervations, affum'd the Collation of
Benefices, and conferrM them on fuch Perfons as received their Provifioa
of them from that Court. But when the Divifion of great Parifhes be-
gan, and confequently a Diminution of their Gain was dreaded, the Cler-
gy, by the Pope's Favour, oppos'd themfclves thereunto; fo that nothing
could be done herein without going to Rome. And this gave the rife to
that-Fancy, that the Pope was the Founder of Parifhes.

'Tis very well known to all, who confult Hiftory in thcfe Matters;
that, in the firft Settlement of this Church of TZnglandj the Bifhops of
the feveral Dioceffes had the Churches under their own immediate Care;
and had a Clergy living in community with themfelves, whom they fenc
abroad to feveral Parts of their DiocefTes, as they faw occafion to employ

them :
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them: But that by degrees, they faw a NcccfTity of fixing IV< ' -crs

within fuch a Compafs, to attend on the Service of (Jod, among the 1
pic that were the Inhabitants ; and thus came 1 ifLc among i . J:ut
thefe Precintls, linct callul </W/yfcj, were at full mudi larg than at
prefent, being call into fuch Divifions in each Dioccls, . > pi >ahly make
up the feveral ̂Deaneries now. In the #ewT*tftam¬nt) the Char is
general, to feed the Flock of God, and to do it cr//// , / /

Lucre, but of a ready wind, and to be cxatuplss to J*7ock*- I do * r -
not mention this Text to reflect on the Avarxe, Idlenels, and Immorality c* 5'
of our Clergy, fince we have many good Men among them ; but to ilk*/
that St. 'Peter, who gives this Advice, does not determine v* ho belong to
the Flock; nor within what Bounds it is to be limited : and there were

many Flocks in the Jcwifo Difperfion, and many Elders itter\l up an-!
down among them in fPo?ttus, AJli, Galatid, Cappad :, and y
ft /a. So that we have here only general and excellent Advice ! lu/h
who had the Care of the feveral Flocks, to carry thunfelvcs towards
them witli great Humility and Tendcrnefs, with Charity and Good acts,
as it becomes good Shepherds to do: And it were much to be wifliM
that all Clergymen, for the fake of a holy and undciiled Religion, would
follow this wholefome Inftru&ion of the Apoltle ; that iliev wou'd con-
tent themfelves with the Fleece, and not with Cruelty and Rapine flea
the Backs and Bellies of their Sheep, as too many of them in t\\e
Church arc ape to do; for (I hope) we have none among us of that
greedy Temper. St. *Paul, in his Charge to thofe ¬PricJh or Elders
whom lie fent for to Miletus, tells them, That they //////? /vV heed to
thcmfehes, and to all the Flock, otrr which the Holy Ghoft hath made
them Oterfeers, to feed the Church of God, which he hath purchased
with bis(Ksw3$lood\. 'Tispoflible here might be a particular De;; ',na- tA^*c. 20
tion of the Flock they were to overfee by the Diredion of the Holy v'-8'
Ghoft ; but yet the Charge is general to take heed to tbcwfihes and to
the flock, and to promote the Good of the Church of God which he had
purchas'd by the Blood of his own Son. \Ve meet with many other
Texts of Scripture, whereby the Prieits are exhorted to watch far the
Sott/s of their Flocks, as they that mufl give an Account II ; but no where H H c. i ;.
with the Bounds and Limits of this Care in refpcti to Place : So that thcfe v'i:
Divifions of Parillies are not founded on Holy Writ. Nor were they fo
ancient as Chriltianity iefelf, but were afterwards, upon a general em-
bracing of Chrilh'anity, ellabhfh'd to prevent an Itinerant Clergy, and
an occafional going from Place to Place as very inconvenient, by rcafon
of the conitant Offices that were to be adminiftred ; and bccaufc the
People ought to know, unto whom they fhould refort for fpiritual Offices
and AflUtance. And hereupon the Bounds of Parochial Cures were found
ncccllary to be fettled \n England, by fuch Bifhops who were the gfcac
Inftruments of converting the Nation from Saxon Idolatry. But fuc^ a '

Work could not be done all at once, as by a kind of ln\>rian Law
and, therefore, this was done by lev LTU! Steps, in order to 'citabhih th. j
Divifions as we have them now.

In the latter end of the £/.v0// Times, if we may believe thofe called the
GwfcJJbr s Laws, after all \hc*Dan$> Dcvaftations, there C:Y;V /
four Chare! r t re there l\*d been but one before. By wlikh it . '

that the VtU'ocl I CL *y wcie numerous before the Conqueft : And M
in the Dioccls offforctft* , in two Deaneries of it, there were to be found in

, above twenty Parifh Churches; in the Deuu- // . 9 (
rcn, and in the Deanery of Kington fifteen *. %<lc tells us f, That

at firft the 4.S wn Chriftians made uie of any old Brt 'o Churches t ef-P '
liiii " Wfj,( '" IvJUUU ca- 5.
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found Handing; and thus Jiiftin at firft made ufe of St. Martiffs near
t Bed. lib. i. Canterbury] j and afterwards repair'd Chrift-Church, which were both
* Cap. 33. Sntijk Churches *. But Ethclbert gave all Encouragement both to repair

old Churches, and build new. However the Work went on (lowly ;
Juftin confecrated but two Bifhops, which were fettled at London and 

*-» m j-" « * j-* * v

Rochefter, where Ethelbert built and cndow'd two Churches for the
Lib. z. Bilhops and their Clergy rolive together |. //^reconverted the South-

c'3' Saxons, and fettled Presbyters in the Ifle of Wight, but they were but
II Lib. 4. two II- In the Weft cm Parts, % trims built feveral Churches about
c. 15. 16. chcfter where his See was fix'd*. In the Kingdom of Mcrcia there were
* Lib. 3.0.7- £ve oioceffes made ia Jfceo^A Time ; and P#*ta, Biftop of Roche fter^

being driven from his See, he obtain'd from Saxulphus, a Mercian Bifhop,
Lib. 4. a Church with a fmall Glebe^ and there he ended his Days \. In the

c. them Parts we read of two Churches built by two Noblemen (fPitcb and
II Lib. 5. Addi) on their own Manners II: And the fame might be done elfewhere ;
c. 4- 5- but J$ede would never have m ention'd thefe, if the Thins had been com-

mon. But in his Letter to Egbert Archbifhop of York, a little before his
Death, he intimates the great want of Presbyters, and Parochial Settle-

* Bed. Ep. rnents; and, therefore, earneftly perfuades him to procure more *. In the
ad Egb. Council of Cloveflwe, we read of 'Presbyters placed tip and down by the
p' 4* Bifoops in the Manners of the Laity, and in feveral Parts diftivft from 
f\ f\ 1 ~-b ^ 1 F --«- j +f

t Cone. the Epifcopal See\ : All which Accounts plainly (hew the Antiquity of
ngi. vol. i. parifhes among us, even before the Conqueft. In the Laws of Canuttts^

p' 24Si we find a fourfold Diftin&ion of Churches, c'/£. Fir ft. The Head or Mo-
ther-Cbttrch) otherwife called the BiQiop^s See. 2, Churches fecund*
Clajfis, which had a Right of Sepulture, Bapt/fw, and Tithes.
Churches that had Right of Sepulture, but not frequented. And, qtb,
Field-Churches, or Oratories, which had no Right of ^Burial The
fecond fort feem to be the original Tarochial Churches which had the
Endowment of Tithes, and were fo large, that feveral other Churches
were taken out of them by the Lords of Manners ; and thus Parilhcscame
to be multiply'd in fuch a manner with us, that in the Laws of Edward

Cap. 9. the Confejjor, 'tis faid *, That there were then three or four Churches,
>, where there had been but one before. Some will have it, that this Di-

. i vilion of Parifhes was owing to the Cunning of the Clergy, for the
more eafy collefting of Tithes and other Church-dues: But with them I
cannot agree, becaufe 'tis certain, there was this Divifion fettled before
Tithes were eftablifh'd here by any Law. Which leads me next to fpeak
of "Parochial Rights.

Now a 'Parochial Right, according to the Canon Law,confifts in feveral
HHoftienf. Things \\, viz. That the Parifhioners ought on Sundays and Holidays to
(j. inquibus. hear divine Service, or Mafs (as the Tapijis call it) in their own Parifii
'3' *9' Church, and not eifewhere. 2^/>f, It confifts alfo (according to that

Law) in Burials, Pennances, Benedictions, in Offerings of Marriage,
t x.;. 29, s. and Payment of Tithes f. And thus a Parochial Right is the Power of

adminiftring the Sacraments, of celebrating Divine Service, and of diftri-
bating Holy Offices unto all People deputed and affign'd to one and the
fame Church, and alfo a Power of receiving yearly Profits and Oblations
belonging to fuch Church. For a Tarochial Right confifts not only in
the Right of Burying, Tithing, and receiving Firft-Fruics, but alfo in
the Right of receiving Oblations, and all other Profits whatfoever, and

!ix.3.29. s. whereioever duel). And, according to the Canon Law, a 'Parochial
Right is founded either on the Pope's Power , or elle on fome L*w or
Cuitom ; or, laftly,on theWill of the Bifhop, and the Confent of the Chap-
ter, the Bifliop's Authority being join'd thereunto : For as they may

con
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con ftitute Pa nifties (fays that I.iw) by a determination of certain Limits,
ib they may alfo grant 'Parochial Rights unto the Rcftors and Vicars of
them, tho* thole Rights fecm to be granted even ipfa Jure, from this
Maxim in Law, cv z*^ twit Antcccdcrts, vc//e eti^vi ~idctnr Cottfiq ns.
Therefore, byere&ingof Parifhes, *ParockL?l Rights ft nt be corlh-
tuted. The Right of Burying, is a Species or kind of 'Parochial Right
which is granted to the Rectors of Parifhes.

TheObjeft of a f/Vr<7f/vW Right, is the Cure of Souls committed to
the Pari(h- Pried, and the Parifh-Prieft is bound to render an Account
thereof unto God, if they pcrifh and are loft through his Default ; and this * x 5- 2f -
Cure of Souls confiils in the Celebration of divine Service, in teaching and [.**,< Q.^-
inftru&ing the People of his Panib, and in the Adminiihation of the
Sacraments, (^r- The Form of Eftablifhing a Parifh, according to the
Rules of the Com* Law, is, that fome Precinft or Place limited with
certain Boundaries, within which the People dwell, fhould be allotted to
fome certain Church, by theConfenc of the Bifhop, or fomc other lupc-
rior Prelate; and that there fhould be a Reftoror Parfon to take care o
the Souls of the People therein placed, by all vvholefome Iniirutlion, Ad-
miniltration of the Sacraments, and by a due Celebration of divine Ser-
vice : And no foreign Parifhioner ought to be admitted to divine Service
or Burial in fuch Parifb, without the Leave of the Parfon, or Reclor of
fuch Piirifh-Church 5 efpecially, if fuch Perfon comes thither to hear di-
vine Service out of contempt of his own Parifh Prieft |. And thus a
Man is faid to be a Parifiiioner in rcfpeft of his Dwelling or Habitation,
and not in refpccl of Lands which he has in fuch a Parilh : And hence it is,
that if any one transfers his Dwelling or Refidcnce, he fhall be faid to be
a Parifliioner of that Church, to which he transfers his Abode j| ; but if a II x. 3.19.5
Man fhall live in divers Places alike, he fhall be deem'd a Parifhioner of
each Church*. But the Queftion is touching Scholars, or Non-refidcnt *D. 5-'"
Clerks, that travel on the fcore of Learning, unto \\hatParifh they be-
long ? And herein the Canon Law determines, that if they traveler go to
a Place for the fake of Study, with the Leave of their Reftor or Gover-
nor, they become Parifhioners unto that Bifhop, and are fubjeft to him
unto whofe Church they refortf: But by the CVV/VLaw, they do nott^. 3-4-4-
fecm to be fubjeft to fuch Jurifdiction, unlefs they have been commorant
there for ten Years ||. I c. 10. 59-

Having already obferv\J, that a *Parifo is a Cure of Souls limited as *"
to Pcrfons and Place xvithin a certain Diftrift or Precinft, I ihall next
difcourfe of the juft Bounds and Limits of fuch Parochial Cures, which" r

are now certainly known by longUfage and Cuftom, and ought iiill to
be : preferv'd with great Care, fince Duties due to, and from Parochial
Churches, ate equally expcfted on both fides, (for otherwife Confulioa
and Difputes will arife between feveral Miniilcrs, and fcveral Parilhes
with each Other :) and this is beft done by annual Perambulations. For
Rchtus fays - ; Tbat to prwe a Church to be 'Parockf*/* it is frft of all ̂ Sf

i that ri llvuld bui'c a certain 'Prccinfl or 'Boundary cftahlffid collar. S
ithin vbicb the ̂ People allotted to fuch a Church do //:r ^ 

But fomc stat. N. s.

a re againrt bounding of Mwijtcrial Duties by diftinft Parifhes, who
think themfclves at Liberty to exercife their Gifts \\hcre-ever they are
called; and that it were much better to have thefe Parochial Inclofures
thrown open, and all left at Pleafure to chufe fuch Miniftus whom the
liked btit, and under whom they can improve moll, Thele Things
feeni to look plaulibly at firft Appearance, and to come neareit to the
firtt gathering of Churches, before any fuch thing as Parifhes were known.
Hut to me, this Arguing looks like Perfons now going about to overthrow

all
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all Dominion and Property in Lands and Eftates, becaufe it feems not fa
agreeable with the fitft natural freedom of Mankind ; who, according to
the original Right of Nature, might chufe what feiVd moft to their
own Conveniency. But tho' this was the firft State of Things, yet the
great Inconveniencies that follow'd it, on the Increafe of Mankind, made
Divifion and Property necefTary ; and tho'we have no exprefs Command
of God for it, yet being thought fo neceffary for the Good of Mankind,
it was not only every where continu'd, but thofe Perfons were thought fit
to be punifh'd by fevere Laws, who invaded the Rights and Properties of
others, either by open Rapine and Violence, orelfe by fecret Stealth and
Purloining. But I fhall not here determine, whether the Conftitution
of a 'Parochial Clergy is more reafonable than that of an unfettled Clergy
by Law, but I refer'the Reader to StilUngftetfs Ecclefiaftical Cafes.

As to the Cognizance of the Bounds of Parifhes, we are told in a fmall
II An. 26. Treatife, printed by Tho. Godfrey in/fe#rythe Vlllth's Reign ||, that it
H- s- was the Opinion of Men in Times paft, &c. ** That the Divifion and Di-

"ftinftionof one Parifh from another, was a Thing fo meerly Spiritual,
<c that no Man might do it but the Clergy ". And tho'hedifavows this
AfTertion, if the Clergy claim it ly any immediate TPozver given them by
God\ yet (he fays) that, doubtlels, in times paft they held Plea ot
thefe and of divers other Things, rather by Cuftom and the Sufferance of
Princes, than by any meer Ipiritual Right they had, or that they of the
Clergy had Authority fo to do by any immediate Power from the Law of
God. So that he allows the Divifion and Diftinftion of Parifhes to have
been antiently of Ecclefiaftical Cognizance, according to the Canon

*x.5.29. 4. Law *. ti10* to be deriv'd from the Royal Prerogative^ And thus it ap-
tUndw. pears by a Provincial Conftitution f made in a Synod held at Lambeth^
lib. 5. Tit. under 'Boniface the Archbifhop of Canterbury \\, that the Clergy then,
HA.D.Vado. undoubtedly, held Plea touching the Bounds of Parifhes, and that the/' 

meerly belonged to the Cognizance of the Ecclefiaftical Court. And
) living about 200 Years afterwards, in his Commentaries or

GlolTes thereon, makes no Queftion of it, but only quotes the Canon
Law for it. But now the Cognizance touching the Bounds of Parifhes is

; .y not allow'd, by our common Lawyers to belong to the Jurifdiftion of the
fpiritual Court : For, at prefent, if a Suit be there commenc'd touching

M / the fame or any the like Matter, a Prohibition will lie from the Tempo-
* Mich. 14- r»l Courts. See Fijhcr and Chamberlain^ Cafe *. But tho' the Bounds

B.R. Q£ a p^i are not now tryable in the Court Chrlftlan ; yet the Bounds
of a Vill in the fame Parifh are tryable there, and no Prohibition will

t Levin. jje |. In fome Places, Parifhes feem to interfere with each other, whea
Rep. pt. j. j-Qme place in the middle of another Parifh, belongs to one that is diftant ;

but that has generally happen'd by an Unity of PofTeflion, when the
Lord of a Mannor was at the Charge of erefting a new Church, and ma-
king a diftind Parifh of his own Demefns ; fome of which lay in the
Verge of another Parifh. But now Care is taken by annual Perambula-
tions to preferve thofe Bounds of Parifhes, which have been long fettled
by Cuftom ; But no Ecclefiaftical Prefcription is current or good againft
the Bounds and Confines of any Diocefs, Bifhoprick, Province, Parifh,

* and Things incident thereunto, which cannot be loft but by length of
II Abb. in Time beyond the Memory of Man jj, when there is no legal Conflat
" 4. x. 3- touching luch Bounds and Confines, as aforefaid. But, according to the 

_^^^^^__ " ^K ̂ . __^^H ^K ^^L ^^^""^^

9' dbbot) the Bounds of Parilhes may be provM by cnunciative Words ex-
prcfs'd, in a Deed orlnftrument made to fome other End and Purpofe.

But as the Number of Parifhes increased, and new Churches were
eredled, the Extent and Value thereof came to be different;, tho'the Obli-

gation,
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t!u- n . tfiltants : And there! >rc, from hen ime the hirfcrence
am. j; the 1 I Cler; ; r thofe \vhofe Par.lhes were better en-
dowM, cou'd main i inferior Clerks under them, who mi - be ' ^j|
to them in the puhlick -ervice, and aflift them in the Adn -ation of
the Sacraments. And th,"» was the tr: Original of thofe \ve now call
*Parijh Ckrks; bur were at firlt intended asC -Afiillant to him that
had the Curt and, t! i >re, he had th \ )minHion of them, as an-
pe.trs by the licclefi.titical Law both here and abroad. And //'"/ J w f J t ' ̂  "

fays*, that every Vicar was to have enough to fcrve him, and one Clerk A/h i^r
or more; and by the C//70/;Law, n Clurch could be founded, \ ere Oftob.%. '
there was not a M . nrciunce for AlTifih. -Clerks *. In rheSvnrv! nf // . * 

v ;»" ng-Clerks\. In the Synod of // r- }x-*">»"
a:- the HId's Time, they are call'd 

S°'

ini 'Parocbialcs, and the Re orsof Parifheswerc i mir'd to have
tticn witn tnem f. And the Canon Law allows a Re >r to give a Title to t Li
another, to receive Orders as an Aifilhnt to him; and this wirh-jut any hb- ;x Tit. 6.

Prejudice to the Patron's Right, becaufe only one can have a I.c il Tirle °"

to the Cure. But Lindv / obferves very well, that thofe who give
Titles to others as their AlFiltanrs or Curates, are bound to maintain them
ir they want: Bur this (1 think) cannot be underftoodof Pari(h-C!erks
but ot Parochial Vicars, or Stipendiary Pnefts; of which hereafter!
For the fime Pcrlbn in his Glofs on the Provincial Conltiturions tells us |^ IILib.;.Tit.
Thai a Parilh-Clerk isin /_jf///ftiled Aqti&bajui r; and that his Office',
\vhich is Ecclefiaftical, is called Aqtultajmiatvs, from carrvin^ the Hoi v-ity . * I_ _ r> -/T ^-l_ _1 __l. _\ - , t- - *i . J O A 

J \VdLer in the Romifi Church : which O » ** u L, i i a L

Church ; and, therefore, it can have no Analogy with a Parochial Vicar
or Stipendiary Prieft. And in this refpeft he might be a Layman, who
is not in holy Orders, tho' otherwife he ought to be a Perfon of compe-
tent Learning*: Which is another Reafon, why this cannot be under- *'2Qii.
ttood of Parochial Vicars or Stipendiary Pricih. Li n fa < o d likewife in- 7'X' '' '4

foimsusf, That the *Par(on m&V
poiiumcnt of the Paj - ^ - - -- r>rt "" - t *»»«» »v «»w^ iuv ~g
Cuitomary l;ees of the Parilhioners for his Service, or he mi<*hr fue for *3L
them iu the Kccleiialbcai Court, and compel the Parilhioners to the Pay- 4 *" **
nu-nr hereof, and this was enacted at a Provincial Synod in the 4dth Year mcnr hereof, and this wasenafled at a Provincial SvnnH in rh<* ,. .rK v'~
of Ki.:ii 7'Vr:'/?j-// III. bv a Canon then made II. Rnr neirher rl-iic n^^ ̂v.^ oi Ki. g Idvard III. by a Canon then made ||. Bat neither this, nor the H Lindw. uc
9111 or K ing James* Canons, can take away a Cutlom, where the Pa- fuPr-
riihioniM-s or Church wardens have been ufed to the Appointment of a
Panih Clerk ; becaufe that is a Temporal Law, which cannot be alterM
by a Canon, efpecially where fuch a Cuilom is not particularly men-
tionM in the Canon, and provided againlt thereby. By a I>ook of Ca-
jno^.s in^icxii Elizabeth* Reign *, Parilh Clerk,' are in / v'// term'd *A.D.i5;t.
&£*itin \ and are to be cholln according to the Parilh Cuftom, b\ the Votes
ot the Parishioners, and the Minilter of the Parifh ; and their* ficethen
\vas tolail no longer than one Year, untefs they were re-elected ; and were
once eveiy Year to render a iult Account of all Moneys coming to their
HumK. But now, what was then the Duty of the Parilh Clerk, in fome re-
fp t, is the Office ot the Church-wardens. The Provincial Conftitution-.11^.1. rrf^t^l T" I .l_^VT _ .,-»-*-, f /" ., . .

f 4 yuas < 
'

^k) they may be comprehended* * J - - - ' fc r w v * j w +> *f ^4 *+f W / under the \\orck larfytirnes Chart- ut lupr
, lor which the Regifter has a Confutation, as being of J deli- n Reg. fa.

t ! Cognizance. If the Church wardens of a Parifh hnveukd, '1'imt;
outo \I, , &c. to chute the PariJh Clerk, and a Suit be commcncM
in the Spiniuai Court to remove fuch Clerk, and to pur in one of the

K I; k k k Parfon
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* ** ]ac. Parfon's Choice, a Prohibition will lie; as in Waif ok \ Cafe * : But there
* the Prohibition was granted by confent of Parties to try the Cultotn.

The like Prohibition was granted between Srowu and Grawjfam tor
1^9 J*c. jybitt-Cbapellfarifo t ; and the like was granted between SeaufWfft and

fev tor the Parifli of St. Cutbbcrfs in

Of Patrons, Right of Patronage, Prefenta-
on, &c.

7- %/!/ '" reac^ *n c^e Books of the Canon Law % that in antient Times,
10. " YV the Right of difpofing of vacant Benefices depended abfolutely on

if hop of the Diocefs, wherein fuch Benefices lay ; who, after the
People had (for the fake of Peace and Unity among themfelves) transferred
and given up the Right of electing their own Mi oilier to their Diocefan,
might confer fuch Benefices on whom he pleas'd, without any reft rift ion
whatfoever; provided the Perfons were duly qualify'd for the Cure o/
Souls: For 'tis certain, That this Right did not originally belong to the
Bifhop, but was the Donation of the People to him, when Heats and Ani*
mofities grew frequent and high among them in their Elections thereunto,
after Churches came to be richly endow'd ; and when the Clergy contend-
ed more for the Profits and Revenues thereof, than for the Cure of Souls
themfelves. And thus was the Bifhop for a while univerfal Patron of all
the Churches in his Diocefs; 'till in Procefs of Time, for the fake of build-
ing and endowing a fufficient Number of Churches, the Bilhops thought
fit to part with fomewhat of this Right to fuch Perfons as were willing to
found, ereft, and endow new Churches on their Eftates, when they ad-
mitted thefe Perfons to a Nomination and Prefentation of their own
Clerks thereunto, as they did on the Authority of the 9th Council ofTo/e-

16 Q^7- do \ \ but It ill referving the Approbation of fuch Clerks in point of Fitnefs
unto themfelves : And this is what we now call a Right of ^Patronage.
For Gratiattj who quotes the Canons of the firrt Council of Orleans^
others fay the Council of Rbeims* to prove that all the Churches of everyj i j

il T* Q.;.. Diocefs were in the Power of the Bifhop |j, makes in the fame Place fe-
32- veral Reftriftions in favour of thofe that have founded Churches: And,

amongft others, he afferts this Right of Nomination to be founded on a
* Can. 2. Decree* of theaforefaid Council of Toledo. Now this Right of Nomina-

tion or Prefentation, which is the chief Advantage of Patronage, was
granted long before theeftablifhment of the mw Law, and of Benefices,
to fuch as founded Churches, and maintained the Minifters thereof: for

t Nov. \z6. we have it exprefly mention'd in the Novels | by Jujlihian himfelf;
cap. 18. That Bifhops ordain'd for the fame Churches, fuch as were recommended

to them by their Founders; and the antient Canons of the Church men-
tion the very fame Thing. And as they are (Hied Patrons of a Church,
who have either founded, built, or endow'd the fame; fo there may be
feveral Patrons of one and the fame Church, by reafon of different Bene-
fits accruing from them, and for that the Church is oblig'd to feveral Per-

II16 Q^7. fons? whether for having built it||, or for having beftow'd Ground
* 18 Q. 2.4, whereon it is founded *, or for having allotted Lands and PolTeffions for

the
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the Maintenance of fuch Minifters as ftrvc the Cure thereof*. All ti , e *

things (f fay) acquire to the Benefa&Oi aR ht of Nomination or*1
Prctenution, whiciis tcrm'd a RiiJ't of (P<:tr " and though it docs
not clt ly appear by the Deed of Foundation, that they have refervM to
thcmfclves that Right; yet (till they (hall have it f Common Ri %
provided they have not renounced the fame. Therefore,

Thi> Right of Patronage is a Power of presenting fome fit and proper
Perlbn to the Bifhop or Ordinary for Inftitution into a vacant Be-
ncfice in the Church \ : And it the Pcrfon prcfentu! be qiialify'd for t \ Hoflicm:
Cure, the Bifhop or Oidinary cannot refufe him ; but i> obliged to give '"*""
fuch Prefentee Inftitution upon a Tender of hi\ Letters of Prclentation; x* *'

wherefore Bifhops look upon this as a kind of Servitude annexed to Be- upon
neficts, which they wou !d no^r -^"- -"-"- ~^^^f get rid of, if pjfliblc. Indeed the Right of
Patronage may be taken in leveral Senfes; a^ //V/?, by the C/cvVLaw for
that Right, which is acquired by the Manumifllon of any one's Bondman
or Servant ; and An Advocate is often calPd a ̂ Patron in the Caufc
he undertakes to plead, and wherein he exhibits his Patronage or De-
fence |! : But I (hall here ufe it in 'heScnfe abovementionM, c/z. I r t D. 3. i
Ri^bt of f reaming a jit 'Pcrfon to the *B/Jl p for Inftitution into fome
EccteftaftiC'il 'Kcncfce. And in this Senfe 'tis defined to be Jus JLnori-
"ficum+Qncrofam & utilc^ accruing to the Perfon himfelf, and to the Heirs
of him who has founded, bui!t, or endow'd a Church by the Bifhop's Con-
fent |; Fui though thefe three Things, or either of them, do contiibutc to ijoh.An-
make a Man the Patron of a Church, yet he cannot prelent a Clerk there-
unto, unlefs fuch Chuixh be founded and built with the Confent of the
Dioeefan, accordir-3 to a Fotm prefcribM by the Canon Law *. * I is in * Con, i
Latin caird Jus IJon rificiim.-, />;//, becaufe the Patron has the !Io- Dift-c-$>
nour of ing a Clerk thereunto whenever it becomes void, cither by
Death, Ce.l-on, Rcfignarion, Deprivation, and the like: For no Bifhop
or Prelate can inlticute a Rector or Parfon thereinto, without the Patron's
Prefenta
rcixe ;o
as tlv,1

"f. ; becaufe, by the Canon Law, the Patron is bound to main- *5-
ta;n and dcfu.d tiic Rights of fuch Church, left that the Goods and
Ellate th:r.of fliould be unduly wafted and dilapidated II. And, laftly, i \6
This R:bht is term'cl Justttile\ becaufe the Patron obtains feveral Ad-
vantages from his Patronage, and this in particular, c'/£. That if he
fhould come to Poverty, the Church is bound to maintain him out of
fuch Revenues of the Church as exceed the Neceflities thereof, in a much
butcr manner than it is obligM to maintain other Poor \. As three Pa- 116 Q. --
irons may concur in the Patronage of the fome Church, c'As. becaufe one > °-
endow'd it, another causM it to be built, and a third gave Ground ior
erefting tlu Tame thereon ; fo feverai Perfons may concur in the Endow*
ment of a Church, . For if they all contribute towards the Endow-
ment thereof at the fame Time, they fhall all of them (according to

/;///.'!*) be deemM Patrons, though one of them fhould bellow lefs *ciof$. in
on it tlnn another. %£"*

A Patron, at hi> firft Founding of a Church or Benefice, may, by the
Bi(hop's Confent, not only referve to himfelf the Right of Patronage,
but even a perpjtual Eftate or Penfion out of the Endowment of fueh
Church, becaufe he may affign fuch Eftate or Penfion unto another
Church, or to himfelf and his Family. And he may likewiie, by the
Bifhop's Confent, rtfcrve to himfelf the Fruits and Profits of a vacant
Church, which he has founded and endow'd during the Time fuch

Church
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Church remains void; and the fame (ball go to himfelf and his Family,
But a Patron cannot, at the Time of Founding and Endowing a Church,
referve to himfelf the Right and Power of giving Inllitucion thereunto;

* x. 3. 38. becaufe this is prohibited by the Canon "Law *: and, it being a Right ac-
1C cruing entirely to theBifhop, the Patron cannot appropriate it to himfelf:

Nor can the Patron plead a Prefcription of fuch Right of granting In-
ftitution; becaufe 'tis an Epifcopal Right, which cannot be prefcrib'd
unto by any inferior Perfons, as endowing Patrons are; For fuch a
Prefcription requires a Title from the Superior; and not only fo, but a
Soaa Fides tofy and the fpace of Forty Years likewife in order to efta-
blifh it. And both thefe Cafes are true, whether the Patron be a Lay-
man or anEcclefiaftick f, or whether the Benefice be a /?#//>/* Benefice, or 

--. **» iT " " 1 I * "«. /-» S+ *

a Benefice with Cure of Souls; For as thelnftitution to a Living does not
of common Right belong to the Patron, but only the Prefentation there-
unto ; fo a Prefcription contrary to the Law, in this Cafe, is not valid*
And as he cannot referve this Right of giving Institution to himfelf, fo
much lefscanhe aflign it to another, particularly in Prejudice to the Bi-
fhop's Right. And this holds true as well in Lay-Patrons as Spiritual ; be-
caufe a Patron can only prefent a Perfon to the Bifhop for hislnltitutiori,
and not give Institution to a genefice by Right of Patronage, as jult now
hinted. And though a Patron can receive no other Advantage or Emolu-
ment from this Right of Patronage, but what he has referv'd to himtclf,

II x. 5. 5s- 4- by the Bi op b the Bi (bo's Confent, on firft Foundin the Church ||; et llvcral Ho-
16 & 1?' nours, Privileges, and Advantages are due to him of common Right, as

Defence, Preference, Maintenance, and the like, as already related: ail
which Things accrue to him from the Nature of a Jus-Tatrcnatits.

As a Patron cannot in his own Perfon prefent himfelf to a Benefice in
* x. 5. ?s. his Gift*, fo neither can he prefent himfelf by aProftor, or by any other
15. &i6. perfonj to fuch a Living, unlefs he has the Right of Patronage in com-

mon with others, and a Proxy be made by feveral Perfons to this end;
"jGiofs. in for tjlen he may (]0 thjs in common and among the reft f : For as one Pa-
-s.1J* 5* tron may Pr£fent another, fo may a Proftor thus conftituted prefent one

of the Patrons; and fuch Prefentation fhall be valid. Thus, though a
Father and a Son be, in fome meafure, one and the fame Perfon, and the
Father, as Patron cannot prefent himfelf; yet he may prefent his Son,
notwithftanding, becaufe they are only one and the fame Perfon by a
Fiftion of Law. In 'England^ though a Patron cannot prefent himfelf

14 H. 8. to a Living * ; yet he may pray the Bifhop or Ordinary to admit him
3'a' thereunto, and it fhall be good ; tho' fome have doubted hereof becaufe

there is no Prefentation of a Clerk : But if he prefents himfelf, tho' by a
\ 55 H. 6. ftrange Name, he may be put outf. But the common Practice in this

Cafe, is, that the Patron fhould affignover the next Prefentation to ano-
ther in Truft by referving the Right of Nomination to himfelf; and thus
the Patron is not at the Bilhop's Beck, whether he will admit him or not,
as in the former Cafe.

If two Perfons fhall be prefented to one and the fame Church by
different Patrons, and each of thofe Patrons do pretend to thefoleRighc
of Patronage, the Cure of the Church fhall be committed to neither of

*Lindw. thePrefemees,/v;/^#r£ lite* : But the Right of collating to fuch Church
lib. 5. Tit. did, by the Council of Later tin ̂  devolve or lapfe to the Bifhop during£I'C> *' 

fuch Suit, if the Patrons could not agree about the Right of Patronage
within fix Months from the Voidance of the Church, who might collate

lix. 3.8, i. either of the Prefentees, or a third Perfon II, provided that neither of
the Patrons were prejudiced in their Right of Patronage or Prefentation
by the Bifhop collating thereunto, in cafe one of them did, in the Suit

or
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or Controverfy between them recover or evince a Right of 1 cronnge * *x.;.?8
But now by a Provincial Coiiflitution 'tisordain'd, 'I hat the Biihop lhall & 27'
conier fuch Church on neither or the Clerks at that Time prefented, un-

it be by the Content of both Patrons, kit he fliould iniare one of the
Patrons i claim me on a future Recovery of the Right ot the Patronage f t i.indw.
And the ufual way at prefcnt, is for the Bifhop e ufual way at prcfent, is for the Bifliop in Iuch a Cafe to award hs- 5- Tir.
a Procefs, and fummon each Patron before him, m order to enquire imo 

II. C. 1.

the Right of Patronage before he grants Inftitutton, lelt otherwii'e h
fliould be made a Diiturber thereby : And this is called an Inquifiti n 

^^"^^^ A .^b

touching the Right of Patronage. By theCultom of J %lti?;d, a Cauie 
* * A {+ «"fc \ ^^^ " > * j

touching the Right of Patronage, is heard and try'd in the King's Couit>,
according to the Common Law, tho* by the Canon Law jl, the lame be-nx. z. i. ;.]
longs to theCojuizance of the Bcclefiaftictl Court; and upon an Bviftion
or Recovery of the Right of Patronage againlt any one in the Kin s
Court, the King ought to write to the Biihop, or him to whom Initi-
tution belongs, commanding him to admit the Perfon prefented by fj
Patron as has got the better in the Suit, if fuch Benefice be (till vacant,
whether it be dejurc^ or del-ado fo, left an Injury be done to the
Patron* ; and the Pi cfentce ought to be freely admitted without making * rindw. ut
any enquiry touching the Right of Patronage, becaufe the King does, by <iip.«p. *.
his Writ or Letters, allure the Biihop, that the Patron has obcamM this
Right in his Court f. But if a Benefice of this kind be not vacant, the t Dd. in

iihop or Ordinary ought, in order to excufe himfelf from any Con- c'
tempt, to certify to'the King or his Judges, before whom the Patron ob-
tainM his Suit, cither in his own Perfon, or elfe by a Special Mcilenger,
or Letters Mirfive, that fuch Benefice is not void ; and, therefore, he can-
not comply with or yield Obedience to the Royal Mandate. But the
Patron may prefent again, if he pleafes, the Perfon now m PoiFeflion and
instituted by the Bifhop's Authority, tho' the Perfon was thus inrtitutcd
or collated by the Bifliop thereunto, by a Right of Devolution accruing
to him H ; fo that, by fuch Prefentation of the Patron recovering his Right nx.;. 58.
of Patronage, the Patron's Right of Patronage may be declared to be-
long to him for the future. See Z/iWowrf hereupon *. *Lib. 5.

A Difputc fometimes happens not about the Right of Patronage, but Tir-2 i. c. :.
about the Perfon to be prefented; and thvn he ought to be preterr'd who
lias the Voices of tiie greater number of Patrons f, where there are fe- -fx. ;. ;S 5
veial Patrons, provided he be a qualify'd Perfon ; and if this maybe done
without Scandal and Offence to them : and this is true, where there are
more Patrons than two. But if there are only two Patrons contending
not about the Right of Patronage, but about the Perfon to be prefented,
and one of them prcfcnts one Perfon, and the other prefents another, the
Biihop may, in fuch a Cafe, gratify which of them he pleafes, or himfelf,
according to Job. dc Ananias \\ ; but Ancboranu* oppofcb this DotVine, II Tn c. =4-
becaufe tho} there be room for Gratification when one Patron prefents x- 5- is*
feveral Clerks; yet this ought not to be (fays he) when two Clerks are
prefented by two Patrons, becaufe where one Patron prefents two, the
Will of the Perfon, who is fole Patron, concurs in both ; but where there
arc two Clerks prefented by two Patrons, neither of the Prefentec* has
the Prefentation < folidum^ but only in part, cvc. the Voice or Suffrage o
oneof the Patrons, which is not fuificient according to him. And henc
it is, that even in this Cafe, if they do not agree within the Time limi-
ted fora Prelentation, the Bifliop hall collate according to the Form of
the Canon Law *. * x. 5. ;S "-

If there be two Perfons prefented by one and the fame Patron, and the
Pacron prtfenting be a Clergyman, who cannot vary or change his Pre-

Llll I lentation,
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fentation, the firft Prefentee fhall be Preferred, if qualify'd : But if the
Perfon thus prefenting be a Layman, who may vary his Prefentation, the
Bifhop may then, by way of Gratification to himfelf, admit which of

* x. 3. 58, them he pleafes *. For 'tis a found Conclufion of Law among the Cam-
£4* nifts\ That a Lay Patron, though he has prefented one, may (notwith-
tDd. in (landing) prefent another afterwards, and thus vary his Prefentation f.
c. 24. x. 5. ̂ nc] the Reafon given for this, is, becaufe that no Title and Property,
5 ' which are the Effect of a Prefentation, is conferred by a Lay Prefentation,

if the Bifhop does not thereupon give an Admiffion. And, therefore,
HArg. D. a. before the Confummation of the EfFe&j there is room for Repentance ||,
I*,1; £ / But it had been otherwife. if the Patron's Will and Etcftion had drawnJJA" 4 4 *-+*" J,

its Effeft along with it, becaufe a Variation would not then be admitted
and allow'd of. An Example hereof appears in a Bilhop collating to a
Benefice. Moreover, 'tis to be obferv'd, that a Lay Patron may prefent
feveral Perfons to a Benefice fucceffively, and the firft fhall not be re-
mov'd by the Prefentation of the fecond, butthefccond is an Accumula-
tion to the firfh Hence *tis, that if he can prefent feveral Perfons fuc-
ceffively, he may a fortiori** do this in the Beginning, to the end that the

* Joh. dc Bifhop may chufe one of the feveral Prefentees *.
There are feveral Diftinftions and Differences in the Canon Law be-

tween licclefiaftical and Lay Patrons, many of which are little or in no
wife regarded with us here in TZntand* For firft, as I have already
ferv'd, the fpace of fix Months is allow'd to an Ecclefiaftical Patron to^ A- _
prefent in to a Benefice : But a Lay Patron, according to that Law, has

t x. 3, 38. only four Months Time given him f . And the Reafon, why Ecciefiafticks
2* & 2?* have a longer time indulged them to prefent in than Laicks have, feems

to be founded on this Bottom, viz. Becaufe as foon as Ecciefiafticks have
made a Prefentation, 'tis in no wife proper and convenient for them to
vary their Choice of the Perfon prefented, as being prefumM to under-
ftand his Merits and Qualifications: But 'tis decreed otherwife in refpe
of Laicks, who are not prefum'd to know the Learning and Proficiency
of their Prefentee, but to leave that Matter to the Bifhop; andtho' they
may not vary by a foregoing of the firft Prefentee, yet they may prefent

'* 'J<: another by way of Accumulation, that the Bifhop may have his Choice.
>> A Legate dc latere> may collate to a Benefice, where the Papal

* x. i. 30. 6. Power domineers, in Prejudice to an Ecclefiaftical Patron *, which he cannot
do in Prejudice to a Lay Patron. And ̂ dly, The Temporalties, during the
Vacancy of the Church, ought to be given to an Ecclefiaftical Patron : But
'tis otherwife in refpeft of a Lay Patron ; unlefs he has referv'd the fame to
himfelf at the Time of Founding, Building, and Endowing the Church.

The Right of Patronage is in the Books of the Canon Law called an
Ecctejiaftical Right, becaufe 'tis annex'd (fay the Canonifts) to a

II Arch, in Thing Sacred or Spiritual II, as thofe Things are deem'd to bt Religion^
c.stf. which belong to Religiotis Places: But yet this is not an Ecclefiaftical
" Uadw. Kightinits own Nature *. And hence 'tis, that it may accrue unto
lib. 2. Tit. Laymen, who are otherwife forbidden to meddle with Things facred
d.c.i.v, or fpiritual. And as fomething fpiritual is annex'd hereunto; fo E-
pitt.onem. TITH-- " rr i >/* t-»
1 pucopal Intticution is neceflary to compleat the lame. For no one may

receive a Church, or the fpiritual Government thereof from a Lay-
man, according to the Canon Law; no, not even from the Patron

t x. 5. ̂ s. who has built and founded the Church at his own Charge f. And as a
ic. J5&2J. Spiritualty is annex'd hereunto, it happens, Thar by the Papal Law, the

Right of Patronage cannot be fold thro1 the imminent danger of Simony;
and likewife, for that Things facred do not in their own Nature admit

IIx. 3.38.16 of any valuable Confidcratioo 1!; for Bargain and Sale is eftablifh'd by an
equality
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equality of Price, according to the Value and Fftimauon of the Th
bought and fold. Norouiiht t!ie Perfon, who confers or orefents ro *- v ̂ w * **f " * * v AT w* * ̂ -^ w -_- e Perfon, who confers or prefents to
Church Jure f, s retain any of the Profits arifing from thence unto
hiinlelf in confi- . m of fncli Prefentation, hecaute this would !
kind of Simony: For the Profits of a vacant Church ought to be apply'd
cither to the Advantage of the Church, or cifc refervVTfor the next Sue-
celTbr thereunto ; imlds there be a Cultom or Privilege to the contrary f.

This Riyht \ Patronage, in a Layman, however crude and undigcfted
it may fit on the Bifhop's Stomach, is founded upon Hquity itfelf: For
lince the Patron has either built the Church from the Foundation, or en-
dowM the fame which was not endow'd before, or repair**! the fame on
its tailing into Decay ; it is but reafonable, That he fhould have rhis
Right of Patronage or Prefenting a Clerk, as it were, by way of Re-
muneration; and that Inftitution fhould be granted to his Clerk on his
Prefentation of him, without any Lett or Hindrance, provided he prefents
a fit Perfon. And in refpeft of this Fitncfs or Qualification of a Pcrfbn to
be promoted to a Benefice with Cure of Souls (among other Things) w
ought to confider firft the Age of the Perfon to be thus promoted, who
ought to be twenty four Years of Age compleat, or twenty five (v o
cnrrcnte*. -zd!y> He ought to be well recommended for his knowledge, * x. i. 6. 7,
Learning and Morals. And $*//v, He ought to be fuch a one, as either is
or may be promoted to Priefts Orders within a Year |. And tfhly, By tvi-
the Papal Law, fie ought to be in fome Clerical Orders at the Time of
hisPrefentation ||. Bur a Perfon to be admitted ro a Vicarid<*e, ouiiht to lix. 3. 7.2. J *
be a Deacon (atleaft) at his Admiflion ; fo that he may be promoted to
Pricfts Orders at the next Ordination. With us here in fcn^land^ the Per-
fon ought to be in Orders at the Time of tendring his Letters of Prcfenta-
tion to the Bifhop *. Now a ̂ Prefentation^ in Propriety of Speech, is the
Aft of the Patron, when, by Letters Mitfive, he offers his Clerk to
Bilhop for In (lit ut ion into fome Benefice, which is in his Gift as Patron,
and the Form thereof we have in Lindveood\\) as well as in the
Regtftcr. The *Prcfcntce is the Clerk, that is thus prefemed by' thefupr.
Patron. In a Statute of Richard II. mention is made of the King's <prc- *12*
fentcC) cv5?. the Perfon whom the King prefents to a Church. And a ) cv5?. the Perfon whom the King prefents to a Church. And a
Pe rfon, that has the Right of prefenting, may make his Prefentation by
Le tters to the Bifhop, tho' the Perfon prelented is bound to exhibit himfelf
ferfonal(: before him f : And the Patron may prefent feveral Perfons to the \ Abb. in
Biihop, though he can only give Inftitution to one, as he (hall think c- l-cl 5
qualify'd. When a Prefentation belongs to many Perfons, as being Indi- ' ' I4-
viduals, 'cis not nccetfary that all fhould agree to the Aft of Prefentation,
but they may patent feparatffy II ' But a Prefentation, which belongs to n Abb-Co
a College, or an ac2rec;ate Corporation, cannot be made by the Head of J6;**'*'
<" " ^ 9i ^ D °- i " i_ u f^ r / i "*" i0>'
fuch College or Corporation alone, without the Conlent or the greater
par art of the College, Chapter, or Common Council*. The Perfon pre- * x. 5.10. a.
lenting, and tlie Perfon prefented, may by the Common, as well as the
Canon Law f, have an Adion to remove him, whom the Bifhop has in- t Abb. in
(lituted in contempt of the Patron's Prefentation. c*!t CL *

In the Pra&ice of admitting a Prefentation, ic is enough to fay, That
we receive fuch Prefentation, or in Latin thus, Talem prtfcntaturn re-
cit>imtts\\* Tho' this Right of Prefentation belongs to the Patron in nx. i. jo.&/ .-*i*v^»l /" w^ * /" -it 1. "!."/"* 1 r il * " i, A
virtue of his R ight of Patronage *, efpecially when Admiflion and Inrti- *x. ̂  $s.
tution belongs to another Perfon5 yet fuch Prefentation is, by rheCVrw// *!' X* " a7'
Law, faid to be a fpiritual kind of Right, fince the Power and Autho->"" 1l**d*V**l r» 1T^ 1 1 

*^*

rity of prefenting in refpe& of the Thing itielf, to which the Prefenta-
tion is made, is in fome meafure Spiritual, tho1 ftri&ly and properly ipenk-
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ing, neither the Right of Patronage, nor a Prefentation is a fpiritual
Thing : But as this Power and Authority is not the principal Thing, but
only a Preparatory A& to the Principal, which is Inftitution or Inveftiture,
and isextrinfically added to the Principal, as being previous thereunto, it
may in this manner be faid to be annexed to a fpiritual Thing. A Pre-
fentation gives a Mznjus adrem, but'tis the Inftitution of the Bifh op or
Ordinary, that gives him Jus in re: And thus theGrant of the Bifliop

*x. i. 30.6. or Ordinary induces what we call pinguius Jits *. A Prefentation made
to any other than to a vacant Church, is not valid ; nor fhall the Prefentee

tx. 5,8, have any Benefit from thence \ \ but a Perfon prefented to a vacant Church
3- by the Patron, acquires a Right to fueh Church, tho' the Patron may af-

terwards vary in his Prefentation ; and the Perfon prefented ought to fue
for Difpatch of Inftitution with all Humility, left that another Perfon
fhould in the mean while be prefented by that or fome other Patron,
pretending a Right thereunto ; for fince a Lay Patron may vary his Pre-
fentation, all Delays are dangerous.

IILib.?.Tit. By a Provincial Conftitution in Lindwood\\y every Dean of a Cathe-
21< c< 5* dral or Collegiate Church, and all other Deans, to whom it does by Cu-

Itom, Privilege, or otherwife, belong to grant Inftitution to Ecclefiaftical
Benefices, are forbidden to make any enquiry touching the Bufinefs of any
Prefentation to fuch Benefice, unlefs it be in a full Chapter on a Legal
Citation of him to whom the PofTeflion of the Church belongs, till fuch
time as he may, by prudent Advice, juftify himfelf herein ; and by a fuffi-
cient Remedy provide for his own Defence : And whatever future Attempt
ihall be made againft this Canon, fhall be deem'd invalid. And fuch
Dean or Prelate thus proceeding in his enquiry in a Clandeftine manner
out of a full Chapter, and without a Summons, fhall be bound to make
ahe PofTeffor Satisfaction, and fuffer three Years Sufpenfion ab QJficio. But
the Bifhop's Power and Authority is not hereby limited and reftrain'd.

If a Bifhop being feized of the Right of Patronage in virtue of his
Bifhoprick, dies, and theTemporalties of the Bifhoprick are feiz'd into
the King's hands, in Right of his Prerogative, the Vacancy of a Church,
in fuch Bifhop's Gift, fhall not, by his Death, go to his Executors, as it
does on the Death of a Common Perfon : For the King being thus feiz'd
of the Temporalties, fhall not only prefent to fuch Benefices as become

.* 18 E. 5. " void during the Seizure *, and as were void after the Bifhop's Death, and
91. b. 21 E. before the Seizure f ; but alfo of all fuch as were void when the Bifhop
*. jo."* *4- died | ; and likewife to fuch to which the Bifhop had at any Time pre-
E. 3. atf- fented or collated, if his Clerks had not taken Induction, as well as In-
I * a****, ftitution or Collation, before the Bifhop's Death, becaufe nothing but H
J, � H. 6. 16. 

* 
Induction fills the Church againft the King* j and much more to fuch to

b. 24. E. 3. which the Bifliop had only prefented, and to which his Clerk was not
.0. inflated f. In antient Times, as well as at prefent, all Bifhopricks in Eng-

44 £" 3- 3- land were of the King's Gift; and tho' he afterwards gave leave to the
Chapters to cleft their Bifhops, yet the Patronage did (notwithftanding)

H17 £.9.40- remain in the King ||, and fo does the Nomination of the Perfon to be
ele&ed now.

But tho' Prefentation and Nomination are oftentimes, in Law, ufed
. . for one and the fame Thing, yet they may be fo diftinguifli'd, that one

may have the Prefentation, and another the Nomination unto fuch Pre-
fentation vefted in him, as two diftind Eftates*. And this may come to
pafs, by theGrant of him that is feiz'd of the Advowfon or Right of
Patronage : For if he that is fo feiz'd, grants unto another and his Heirs,
That the Grantee and his Heirs, every time the Church becomes void,
(hall nominate to the Grantor, and his Heirs, a Clerk, to be prefented to

the
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the fame, and that thcGrantor and his Heirs fhall pic nt the Clerk i
nominated to the Ordinary of the Pla c to be admitted and inltituteil
;uxcr linvMy into the Church ; and this is a good Grant. And he who
has the Right of Nomination, is the only Patron of the ChurJi,
nmf m iintam a iwpcdit in his own Name; and lie that i> to .pre-
lenc Inch Peri^a lb nominated, in prefenting, fball be but , ao Agem or
Servant to him that has the Nomination And thus, tho1 the Right of *: ;.6ry-
Patronage, and a Nomination unto the Bcnelice, do vary in Name , \ct 'J4H-4-
in Nature, they are, as it were, the fame, fo that the Grant of the X<>- "'/"& ,,,**
mination to the Patron's Prefeutation, is, in fubftancc, a Grain of th R ;u 5 *» 4*
of Patronage in refpe;t to the Clerk presented j for the Profit and Com- a"
mod it y of a Right of Patronage chiefly relts in the Nomination, or Dif-
politton of the Benefice. But a Nomination, according to the
Liw, is a Recommendation of two or three fit Perlbns, made for the
lake of an Election unto fome Benefice t: And this is dooe either by the.r t S5 *>><*"/ A "

Chnftian or Surnames, or by fome Means which may certainly demon- *r£ v**{
Itrate and point out the Perlonsthus put in Nomination !!. 1 lay r^o or n'n'rs. i".
h'ce or moi mce or more \ becaule if only one Pcifon be put in Nomination.as it fome ! & *" v ; be iul"e if only one Per/on be put in Nomination, a^ it fo

times happc ns, it is rather an Eleftion than a Nomination ; and hence t he
Perfon nominated acquires fome kind of Right unto the Benefice to which
he is thus named *. Thus at this day, the frcnch King, by feveralO/rr^r- * x'cr ;7'.
dats and Agreements made between him and the Pope, ought to name one c/10l Dift!
grave Mailer or Licentiate in Divinity, or Doftor of Laws, or of one of the 6;.
Laws, being of Lawful Age, unto all Prelacies and Eleftive Benefices in
the Church ; and to recommend him then to the Pope for his ConHrmation.

There arc feveral Ways, by the Canon Law, by which the Right of
Patronage is loft. As by Ceflion, when the Patron confers his Right on
the Church itfelf. 2*// Taricntiu reformats Ecclefu^ as /when the
Patron iuffers the Church, without a Refervation of the Right accruing to
him, to become a Collegiate Church, j^/v, By a total Ruin of
Church, cither by an Earthquake or by Fire, or any otherwife.
When fuch Church fhall be feiz'dby Infidels. </£/}'? ** the Patron hall
commit any notorious Crime, for which, as a Puniihment he fhall forfeit
the Right of -Patronage, as Herefy f, and the like ; For Hereticks ior- tx. 5. -.
fcit all their Goods and Imitates, among which we may reckon the Righ &t

of Patronage. Upon an Outlawry here \$ JLngland, the King,presents
to a Living in Right of the Patron, if the Patron beoutUwM. But the
Right of Patronage may be transferred by Succe/Tion, Donation, Permu-
tation, and Sale too, if the fame be fold by a Lay Patron, who has the
Bifhop's Content hereunto : But if a Clergyman purchafes the Right of
Patronage, or next Prefentation, he fliall be depnv'd of it ipfo Jitre\\. [X. >.;
And thus much of tiie Righc of Patronage.

Of Peculiars, or exempt Jurifdiffions, &c.

AV ING already treated of Jurifdiclion in general, and at large,
1 fhall here fay fomething of 'Peculiars or exempt Jurifdiclions, be-

caule we have many of them here in 7- «£. 
" 

to the great Inconve-
nience and Hardihip of the Subieft : 

" " MJ *J JB fl «*X^
uc th ele are not called exempt Ju-

M m m m m ritfrth tons.
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becaufe they are under no Ordinary^ but becaufe they are

not under the Ordinary of the Diocefs, but have one of their own. They
were firft founded upon *Papal Qfurpations, when Appropriations were
made to Religious Houfes, in order to diminifh the Power of Bifhops
over the Secular Clergy : And of thefe Peculiars^ or exempt Jurif-
ditlions, there are now feveral Sorts, c/3. Firft, Royal ̂ Peculiars, which
are the King's Free Chapels ; and thefe are exempt from any Jurif-
diftion but the King's: And, therefore, fuch may be refigtfd into the
King's Hands as their proper Ordinary ', either by ancient Privilege or

* Lindw. inherent Right*. But how far Refignations may be made into the King's
Hands as fupreme Ordinary, as in Goodman's Cafe, 'tis not here a Place

ibi. to examine, idly* ArchbiQiops had and have ftill their 'Peculiars- i
which are not only in the Neigbouring Dioceffes, but difpersM up and

t Hift. in down in remoter Places : For it appears by Eadmems |, That wherever
p."*; "<' tbt drchbijkop had an Eftate belonging to him, he had the [ole Jurif-

diftion as Ordinary. ^dlyy Deans and Chapters had likewife their 'Pe-
culiars ; which are Places, wherein by ancient-Compofition^ the Bilhops
have parted with their Jurifdi&ion as Ordinaries to thofe Societies ;
whofe Right was not Original^ but deriv'd from the Bifliop ; and where

II Rolls Abr. the Compofition is loft, it depends upon Prefcription || ; as in the Deans
pt. 4. p. 557- ancj Chapters of St. Taufs and Litchfield, which are mentioned in the* 

u H, 4-9' Year-Books*. And, laftly, Monasteries had alfo their 'Peculiars belong-
ing to them. For the richer Monafteries were very uneafy, till they had
obtained either from theBifhops or from the Popes (which prov'd the
moft effeftual, tho' more chargeable way) an Exemption from ordinary
Jurifdiftion: And thole Churches which the Monafteries had p ocur'd to
be annex'd to their Houfes, were called Appropriations ; as I have re-

II vid. p. 85, membred under that Title )]. But thefe peculiars belonging to Monaile-
&v. ries, &c* were not wholly exempted from the Bifliop's Jurifdidion; fo

he gave Institution upon any Avoidances ; and in the old Appropriations,
therewas always a falvojnre Epifcopali. *Tis true, no Appropriation
could be made without the Bifhop or Pope's Confirmation : For fuch as
were poor, and could not be at the Charge of a Papal Confirmation, had
always Recourfe to the Bifliop, and he might exprefs his Confent in
different Forms: For if he only confirm'd the Grant of the Lay Patron,
in fuch Cafe he retained his proper JurifdiGion ; and nothing patted by
fuch a Confirmation but the Right of Patronage. But if he was made a
Party and join'd in the Grant, then he gave up all his Right to the Church :
But when an Appropriation was confirm'd by the Pope, then it carry'd
along with it a total Exemption from the Ordinary Jurifdidtion.

I have faid before, that Deans and Chapters have their Peculiars by an-
tient Compofition from the BHhops, as Ordinaries to thofe Bodies of Men : 

^^ ^^f

But where thefe Compofitions are loft, and there has been a conltant
Ufage Timeout of mind for thefe Societies to grant Inilitutions, they may

t a Roll. in fuch Cafes maintain their Right by Prefcripcion f, and this is done by
Abr. p. 357. the *Dean and Chapter of St. Paul*/ in London, and by the Deans and

Chapters of York and Litchfield. But yet if the Archbifhop, in whofe
Province fuch a 'peculiar is, fhould grant Inftitution, it is not void, but
voidable: For he has two concurrent Jurifdi£tions, one as fuperiorOrdi-
nary to every Diocefan Bilhop, the other, as Superintendant over all Ec- *-v * /* T^ - f\ v 4 1 * i 

-^- .^-

clenaftical Things within his Province ; and, therefore, it (hall be in-
tended that he granted Inftitution upon the Failure of the Dean and
Chapter to do it ; and thus it will be good, till avoided by Law. In re-
fpeft of Royal Teculiarsj as at Weftwinfter* the King may, upon a
vacancy of any Prebend there, prefenc a Perfon by his Letter* Patents,

and
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and by virtue thereof he fliall be intitled to the Poflcffion *, without In- **
ftitucion or Induction, and lie cannot be depriv'd by any Kcclefiattial Au- Abr§ p*:

thonty, but by the Lord Chancellor or thole bearing that Olfice t. t Dyer'i
All fuch PariOieb and Places which we call 'Peculiar^ are exempted RcP-5M

from the Jurifdiction of the proper Ordinary of the Dioceh where they
lie, not only in rcfpedt to the Probate of Wills, and granting of Letters
of Admimltration, which are Matters of voluntary Jurifditlion, and che
like _H. i^k _^^B_ ^^^ - ̂k _^_. but alfo exempt from the Cognizance of ail Mttrers 01'
thus Jurifdiction : and whenever they have Reafoo to appeal a Caufe
from their own Ordinary, it is to the King in Ins high Court of
and not to the Bilhopof the Diocefs, or the Provincial Archbiibop.

Though a Church and the Clergy thereof be exempt irom the Jurif-
diction and Vifitationof the Bifhop; yec the People or Pariinioners be-
longing to fuch a Church, are not thereby exempt according to the Canon
Law!): But Cuftom and Prefcripuon may extend itfelf to feme Thingsltvl- 5-7- v-" Y r "* *
unco which a Privilege does noc extend itftif; and, therefore, it i>» by *')>*

and Prefcription, that lome whole Pariihes are exempt from the
BilhopS Jurifdidion and Vilitation, and not by virtue of a Papal Privi-
lege, tho* (perhaps) fuch Cultom was founded thereon at firth For,
though aPcrfonwho is a Subject, cannot piefcribe not to be vilitcd, or
not to pay Procurations annex'd to a Vifhation, which is founded on
a Prefcription*; yet an Abbot exempt may prefer! be to a Vifltation, * x> £

d_H. ^ i^_ .". ̂m _ _ _ _ _ to have Procurations paid him by all the People, that are fubjcit !
tol m Church or Chapel not exempt ; becaufe Perfons that are exempt,
may prefcribe unto Epifcopal Rights f. But though a Per km of an ex- tx.s.
empt Jurifdidion cannot be called out from thence to anfwer in a Caufe l3"
betbie the Bifhop, yet he may be compelled by the Ordinary to give his
Teitimony or Evidence in a Matrimonial or any other Caufe, wherein
the Truth of fome Matter of Fa& is depending, and cannot be difco-
ver'd by other Means: For 'tis a great Sin for any Man (at Icalt) in a
Court of Judicature, to conceal the Truth ; and, therefore, no Privilege
or Exemption can excufe his Crime of not attending the Court, if rtquelt-
cd thereunto ; no, not even the Command of the Prince or Law itfelf,
nor even any Pretext of Piety whatever. But there is this Difference to
beobferv'd betwixt Perfons privileged and cot privileged, cv's. That if
Perfons not privileged are nam'd as WitneiTes, and have their Cods and
Charges tendered them, though Evidence may be otherwifc had ; yet the
ihall be com pel Kd to become Witnefles, if they refute to appear as fuc
upon a Monition or Citation to ihem ; But Perfons privileged or exempt
ihall not be compellM to be WirnelTes, unlefs their Malice and Difingenui-
ty appears to be manifell, and the Truthcannot be made known by any nown DV
other Perfons. But it has been a Queftion, Whether a Bifhop ca n correct and
punifh Perfons of an exempt Jurifdiction committing an Offence within
his Territory or Diocefs ? Some of the * that he may do this
(at leailj in Crimes notorious and exorbitant, though it feems contrary to
a Z)ccret£if\\; And the Reaibn they give for it is, becaufe the Pope docsil vi.5. ;.r.
not privilege fuch Perfons in their Offences ; and, therefore, in this refpcft
they ftill remain under the Power of the Ordinary. But (I think) in tins
Cafe the Ordinary ought to catch them by a Summons in 1m own Di
ftntt, iince he cannot fend a Citation into a foreign or exempt Jurifdidion,
unlels it be in theBufmcfs of Hcrefy : For the Cognizance and Punifhmenc
of Herefy belongs to the Bifliop of the Dioceh, where fuch Hereiicks
dwell, tho' they live in Places exempt: but then this Jurifdiclion is dele*
gated to them by the Pope*,

Of
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Of publick Pennance, and Commutation
Pennance.

A M O N G fuch Punifhments as relate to Ecclefiaftical Crimes, we__ may reckon Tennance* which is enjoin'd in feveral Cafes by way
of Punifhment for the Correction and Purgation of fome Offence or

* x. 5. jS. Crime committed *. Therefore, we may define ̂Pennance to be a certain
i. Pan. 3. Aft of Punifhment or Vengeance, whereby the Party offending is pu-
Dlft' I- nifh'd for fome Crime committed by him in the Ecclefiaftical Court ; or

repenting thereof, afflifts and punillies himfelf : And it is in Latin called
yte it were from the two Latin Words Txnam tenere^ accord-

ing to fome Perfons ; becaufe pwiam tenet ̂ qtiifempcrvindicat, quod com-
t Poen. 3. mifijje dolet \. NOW Tennance, as it is an Ecclefiaftical Cenfure, and a
Dift. i. private Sorrow of Mind inflifted by the Senfe of Sin committed, is two-

fold, 'biz. External and Internal; for fo the Romamfts and the Canon
Law diilinguifh it. External Pennance, they define to be that which
(hews itfelf by external Signs, as by Confeflion, Tears, Fading, and
other outward Means ; and an Internal Pennance, they fay, is only a
fimple Converfion of the Mind from Sin, as it confifts in thefe three Ads
of the Penitent, viz. in a Contrition of the Heart, a Confeflion of the
Mouth, and a Satisfaction of Works made for Sin. And this laft kind of
¥ennance they acknowledge to be no Sacrament. For 'tis the firft, which
they make a Sacrament, for the Intereftand Advantage of the Priefthood,
as it confifts in the Abfolution of the Prieft ; which is made by a judicial
Ad, and on the Sentence of the Judge, the Prieft hereupon declaring a
RemifTion of Sins to the Penitent. But we *Protcflants> who deny 'Pen-
nance to be a Sacrament, fay, That a true and falutary

) in thefe A£ts,*;/£. In a Contrition or Sadnefs of Heart, as it arifes
from a filial Fear of God, and as it only refpefts him, from the Love we
ought to bear to Virtue, and his Deteftation to Sin. 2^, In fuch a
Confeflion as is made to God in Foro confcientia\ not only confifting in
an Accufation of ourfelves, but even in a Condemnation too, and in a
Deprecation of Punifhment. idly* In a Purpofe and Refolution of
Amendment, and in a Defire of leading a new Life : or in brief, in a Con*
feflingof our Sins to God in Prayer, in doing Afts of Charity, Faftirig
for Humiliation-fake, and making Reftitution to fuch as we have injur'd
or opprefs'd; and the Effeftsof fuch a Pennance are a fincere Reforma-
tion of our Lives. And of this kind of ^Pennance St. Auflin fpeaks,
when he fays, Everyone* that is made aJndgeofhisownWtll^ cannot
begin a new Life without repenting himfelf of the old. And St.
Irofe fpeaks of it in his Comment on St. !P^i'/'s Epiftle to the Romans,
laying, *fbe Grace of God in *Ba$tifm does not require Sighs and Groans,
nor any other Work but ̂ a Contrition of Heart alone, which far dons all
Things, gratis, viz. without giving Money ro the Prieli For whatever
Things are faid of doing Pennance, ought not to be referred to external,
but to internal Pennance; namely, a Contrition of Heart, without which
no one can be reconciled to God.

But
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But this would not fervc tht irpol of I nc A n : And, therefore,

external Pennance was enioinM by rite t uivh, and mad. ;ac ir i
too ; well ,:- . P Ifhmcnt, which they might red m v \!o,-
Pi i. For befides the gen ilCcntmxs ahxidj mcntion'd "
Title t, which refpeft Fcclefiaftical Dilcip'i.-i'j, and C< ununion, tl c is \\
another Cenfure whereby the Body is a :ul, c/~:-. Corporal i nnanrc,
when an* one is compelled to confefsand lament his ( i ic in a pu
mann , that he, who has given Scandal and < nee by lmSi:mi , may
give an Iniiance of his Amendment by performing Pennan* : And t' . i:i.mA; y

kind of Pennance is perform'd by putting on, with us, a cer n ( r- ] 6^:^
mcnt, and makii an open Acknowledgment of his Fault in the Church; t.-i.
and fometimes for greater Crimes a more folemn Pennance is cnjoin'd
him by the Bifhop. But if the Fault be of a private Nature, t: n he
ihall only undergo a private Pennance. So that there are three J/vr/V.r
of external Pcnnance,e'/2. folcmfi^ fuhlick and />/"/:" v. Solemn Pennance
i% infixed incapite Quaafigefim^ witli great folemnity, ascKfcribM in
the firll Part of the 7^rr^r///// * : which fays, that in iblemn Pennance, * r *~\ " " * i t * -
all the Penitents, that undergo publick Pennance, ought to app r before * 6'
t!ie Ch arch-doors bare-footed, and cloith'd in Sack-Cloth ; an.l thus,
with Looks Hx'd on the Ground, to reprefent themfclvcs to their Bifhop,
praying his Forgivcneft. And at this folemn Pennance, there ought to be

nt rural Deans, or Parochial Arch-Priefts (as they are called) and likt-
wife all the Presbyters belonging to thefe Penitents, who are to make
a diligent Infpedion of their Converfation, and to enjoin them Pennance
by certain degrees, according to the Meafure of their Sins or Criines
committed. Alter which the Bifhop is to introduce them into the Church,
and lyi: t proftrate, he ought, with Tears for their Abfolution, to fing or
read the icven Penitential Pfalms. Then rifing from the Ground, accord-
ing to the Direction of the Canons, he ought to lay Ins I Kind on them,
and fprinklc them with Holy Water before he throws the Attics on them.
Then covering their Heads with Silk, he ought with frequent Sighs and
Groans to declare to them, That as Adam was cjft out of 'Parti* /r, fo
are t bey for tbctr Sin caft out oftbe Church. After which he orders the Mi-
nilters to expel and fhat them outjfrom thence. Then the Clergy pronounce
the following Sentence againll them, cjz. In the Sweat of th\ Jlrow tbou

tfa Bread, &c* which the Reader may fee in the 'Diftittftions f, t j
The ordinary corporal Pennance, if the Party Delinquent to whom ic

is enjoin'd dcfires it of the Judge, may be changed into a pecuniary Pe-
nalty or Fine || ; and this was feldom or never dcny'd the Perfon, if he "9
was a Fre. iman and could nay the Money : But then; according to the T6^4'^ * _% J Linow.
Opinion of fome Men, the Bifhop or Ordinary was not to receive the 3/1*11.28.
fame to his own proper Behoof, but it ought to beapply'd to the Advan-c*4* v'
tage of the Church*, as Fines in Cafes of civil Punifbment are con- » ciofiTin
verted to the Ufe of the Publick f. For we read in the Books of the c*p.*.x.
C<:iwn Law, that there are five kinds of corporal Pennance cnjoin'd
for Sin. The tirll is Falling or Abltinence for a proper Scafon, in order
to macerate and fub^lue ihcFIelh||. The fecond is Contifcation of
a Man's Fihte *. '1'he third is Baniflimentt- The fourth is Servi- *6>
tudcii. And the fifth is Whipping \ But as Perfons of Quality and Di-IS"*"
a" ~ ^^^ ^% ^if inttion were not willing to undergo any of thefe kinds of Pennance, %-s
they were wont to redeem them by paying a Sum of Money; and hence
came Commutation of 'Pcnnanct mto the Church about the end of the

] mutation
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mutation, fave their Pennance ; and this xvas receiv'd by the Pricft un-
der the innocent Name of Alms-giving. Some Endeavours were ufed
at the Beginning of the Reformation to retain the ancient Difcipline of
Pennance ; but, the People having been difufed fo long to open and pub-
lick Cenfures, this could not be effected without the Concurrence of the
Civil Power, which not being obtained, they let private Confeflion drop,
there being no Command for it in Scripture ; and inftead thereof, the Re-
formers order'd a general Confeffion to be made in the Church.

By an Ecclefiaftical Conftitution made and agreed upon by the Convo-
*A.D '597 cation of the Province of Canterbury*) and afterwards confirm'd by Roy-

al Approbation under the Great Seal of England) ic was ordain'd, That
for the future there fhould be no Commutation of folemn Pennance, unlefs
it were in Caufes of a great and important Nature, and that very feldom
too and only when it appeared to the Bifhop himfelf, that this was the
fafer and more wholefom Method of reforming and reconciling the guilty
Perfon to the Church. That the pecuniary Mulft, which was
given by way of Commutation, fhould either be laid out for the Relief
of the Poor of the fame Parifb, or elfe apply'd to other Pious Ufes, and
that the fame iliould be folemnly notify'd to the Church, and approv'd
of by the fame. But if the Crime was publick and notorious, then the
Perfon ought himfelf in his own Perfon to make Satisfaction to the
Church offended thereat, by profeffing a fmcere and hearty Repentance
thereof; or elfe that the Minifter of the Church fhall, in the Defendant's
Prefence, in a publick manner from his Pew, denounce his SubmifTion,
and the Performance of his Pennance, before his Ordinary ; and likewife
declare what Sum of Money he has given to be laid out in Pious Ufes,
as a Teftimony of his Sorrow and Repentance. And whoever fhall com-
mute Pennance without the Knowledge of his Diocefan, or convert any
Sum of Money paid by way of Commutation to any other Ufes than that,
as aforefaid; or fhall any otherwife violate this Conftitution, he fhall be
fufpended from the Execution of his Office by his Diocefan for the Space
of three whole Months.

Of Plurality of Benefices, &c.

I N C E no Man canfervc two Mafters (as the Scripture obferves) but
t Luke _ tbat he will love the oney and defpife or hate the other t; the Canon
cap.i<j,v.ij. Law has, therefore, forbidden a Beneficiary to hold two Livings with Cure

" of Souls, out of a Prefurnption that he will prefer the oneand negleft the
other : And as this Law very often mentions Plurality of Benefices with
great Abhorrence and Deteftation, I fhall here open the Vein, which that
Law has tapped, a little wider; and confider what Ecclefiaftical Bene-
fices thofe are, which may be lawfully held together at one and the fame
time ; and^r/?, diftinguifh between fuch as are termed fypreme or fu-
ferior Benefices, asBilhopricks and the like are ; and fuch as areftiled
inferior fecular Benefices, which are twofold, viz. ^Dignities
fees with Cure of Souls 9 which are manag'd by Curates or Reftors. As
to the fuperior Benefices, no one can hold more than one at the fame Time
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(fays \\\t Canon Law) without the Pope's Difpcofatioo f; bcciufc it is at x. i. 7-*.
Ipiritual Matrimony, and no one can have two Wives together at the* 

;1*?

l.iinc time : And a Plunltft in this Cafe is by the Canonifts called an infa-
mous Thief, and an Adulterer, who ought not to be chofcn to any Pre-
ferment in tlic Church ; and fo odious is fuch a Pcrfun even in the Under-
Handing of the C/;/0//Law, that if he (hall purchife to himfdf 1 eral
Benefices at the fame Tune without a Difpenfation, his Collation to the fo
cond (hall be of no validity at all, unlefs he freely and voluntarily rcfigns
the firlt||. But if we (peak of Jimple Benefices, ";"/.«. of fiuh 'as have l|vi-J-l6-
r\i ̂r f 'it' I ' 1 ["(_* Q t" SOU I S ** f***^* " *"*"* f r\*- *ii r\i- r\t t\r\t* A .*PJ *t /.i T3^» n**XV»j^ i r*xl *+ «j-h 5 anncxM to them, or of one//>///>/<* Benefice, and ano-
i her in our Books ca lied TJw/y/fX ihacficniin, then \vc; ought, 2*//r, To
diftuguifh: Bccaufeif a Perfon dcfired to have one with a Title, and a- 

"» A » 1 * " * " ^^» * ^

nother without a Title, as :i Prebend with its Corpfc or Penfions thereunto
belonging is, which does not give aTitlc by Canonical Inftiturion *, he may * >* Q- '"

lawfully retain ieveral Beneficxs of this kind together II, Or if we fpeak ̂; (
of two Benefices with Titles, then if the Queltion be dc fraft i bus wntrn

jndiS) he cannot retain the lame, according to the Opinion of all the
Dodorsonthe Canon Law; unlefs he re fides cither by himfclf or another
on each HcncBcc \ And tlms was this excellent Law, which requires per
fonal Rclidcnce, dilbinguilli'd away by the Sophiltry of the Canonifts. 

6.

For by the C v(?//Law, anciently, all benefic'd Pcrfons were ltri-:t
bound to Refidencc, how fmall foever their Benefices \vcrc, under p.nn
of Deprivation!, as I lhall obfcrve hereafter under the Title of Reft- t x. 3.4-*-
dencc\ and were oblig'd, in their own PuToos, to execute tlie great
Trult and Charge required by their Office, in the Place where their Be-
ncfices were, becaufe a Benefice is given on the account of the OrTiceand
Duty that attends it : wherefore if the Office cannot be perform1*! with-^^r ^^^_ ^- ^^_
out Refidence, it follows from hence, that the Beneficiary i> bound there-
unto ; for according to a Maxim of eternal Truth, qui tcr/etnr ad Jincm*
ten¬tur ctiam ad media. And hence 'tis, that Pcrfons having Parifh
Churches, or even Canonries in Cathedral or Collegiate Churches were
bound formerly to local Refidence, where their Preferment lay, tho*
there fliould have been an evil Cultom introduced contrary to the Canon :
All which (I think) fufliciently deftroys the Notion of Pluralities.

But LiiidvoQcl obferves*, that tlie Ecclefiaftical Law had varied in * Lib. 3
this Matter ; And proceeded by thefe Steps, (which are more than Tl'5-c- 2-"%. x» l/*tf *" I'll i J *"*"»"*"

mentions). F$rft9 It was abforateiy forbidden anyone to have m.
two Pariflies, if there were more than ten Inhabitants in them;
no Mtti could do bis *Dnty in both 'Places II * And if any Bifhop neglefl ̂ 1 n 10 <£;.;
the Execution of it, he was to be excommunicated for two Months, ac-
cording to the i6ih Council of Toledo *> and to be* rcftor'd only upon a * c*n. y.
Promite to fee this Canon executed f. So that aBifhop was highly con-
ccrn'd to fupprefs all Pluralities. And this Rule was allow'd to hold as to
Cities, but an Exception made hereunto in refpecl of fmall and remote
Places, where there was a greater fcarcity of Pcrfons to fupply them r.
Again, if a Perfon had two Benefices, it was left to his Choice which lie
would keep: But he could not hold them both *. This kind of Option * x >" 5-;

was allow'd by the EcelcfiafticdlLS.-J?* then in Force. 77;/;v//r, If a
Man takes a fcoond Benehce, fuch [nftitution is void hv the third Coun
cil of Ltitcran f. Fourthly^ That by taking a fecond Benefice, the firft t x. 3.4- 

^^L ^^ _

» void -, whLh is the famous Canon of the fourth 7,,//v;w// Count. ii |j. «x. 5 s.
^ That if he were not contented with the Kill, but endeavoured to

keep both above a Month, he fhould be deprived or both. A/.d this
was the 1 . clcji 'Hical Law as it was declared in our 'Pio
lions. But the general Practice was to avoid the former, accord, g to

rhc
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Lib. 3.^ the Later an Council. For Lindwood informs us *, That all Benefices

5'c's' with Cure of Souls are, by this Con ft it ut ion, declared to be void ipf0
Jure, according to the 29th Canon of the Council of Lateral held un-
der Pope Innocent III. which Perfons are, defaffich polTefs'd of without

tx. 5. 5.18. a Papal Difpenfation touching "Plurality of Jjcnefces f, by an Admiflion
to a fecond Benefice, tho* they are not inducted into either, but have

lid. i. 2. 4- only Inftitution thereinto II, if it be by their Means that they have not
Induction ; and this, whether fuch Benefices be with or without a Title ;

* inc. 28. for even in this Cafe, according to dncbar&nus*% the firft Benefice is
tcrnoVI/4. v°id f- But if the fecond Benefice become litigious without the Privity
tvi.3. 4. 18. of the Beneficiary, the firft Benefice fhall not be void, provided the Suit

was commenced before he was in PofTeflion of the fecond Benefice by In-
Ititution : But 'tis otherwife, if it becomes litigious after fuch Pofleflion,
whether he recovers in the Suit or not ; for he cannot retain the firft,
but muft impute it to himfelf, that he made no better enquiry touching

II x. 1.3.31* this matter ||. But Job. de Ananias folves this Difficulty by a Di-
* in c. 6. ftinftion*. and advifes the Parfon to hold the firft in commendam* till0

5* the Suit be determin'd touching the fecond ; and fays, that this is a juft
12. Caufe of a Covimenda\.

Thefe were very fevtre Laws and Canons againft Pluralifts ; but that one
Claufe of the Pope's ^Difpeqfing *Power made them to fignify little, unlefs
it were to advance his Revenue and Authority in the Church : For when the
Difpenfmg Power came to be own'd, the Law had very little Force ; efpe-
ciallv, as to Mens Confciences. For if it were a Law of God, how couldj
any Man difpenfe with it ? unlefs it were as apparent that he had given a
Power in fome Cafes to ^Dienc) as that he had made the Law. Thofe
Cafuijls are very hard put to it, who make Reftdence Jure SD/C7//0, and
yet fay the Pope may difpenfe with it; which at laft comes only to this,

livid. p. 4^- That the Pope can authoritative^ declare the Sufficiency of the Caufe
So that the whole matter depends on the Caufe, and whether there can
be any fufficient to excufe a Man from perfonal Refidence, I have confi*
derM hereafter under that Title. *Tis the general Opinion of T)ivine$

* Lib. T. anci Lawyer Sj fays Lejfnts *, That no Man is fafe in Conference by the -^ ^r f "" w *" ,JT ,J ^* fc^n^ ^^ " ̂ /

e» J4- u " <p0pc>s ^lfpen fat ion for Pluralities, unlefs there be a juft Canfe for it :
I in c. 54. And Tanormitan fays j, That no Man can with a fafe Conference take a
x. \.c. ^Difpen fat ion from the Tope for wore Benefices tban one meerly jor his
H DC Ben. 4. own Advantage : And from him Syhefter\\j and Summa Angelica % do
*DcBcn.35. both copy. A T)ifpenfation^ fays Cardinal %0/etfo fecures a Man from
5. c"s. a' the Law ; but as to Coufcicnce^ there muft be a good Caufe for it; and

that is when the Church has more Benefit by //, than it would have
without it. But to heap up Preferments merely for Riches, Luxury, or
Ambition, is (doubtlefs) a crying Sin before God, as it is a manifeft Rob-
bery of feveral deferving Men that want a Subfiftence. But in fome
Cafes, a Plurality of Benefices may be well enough juftify'd in point of
Confcienceas well as Law, as when the Benefices are fopoor that a Cler-
gyman cannot live upon either of them fingly, and they lie near each other
in fuch a Mannor as that he can ferve them both in Perfon, or elfe by an
able and fufficient Curate. But for Men to put in Curates merely to fa*
tisfy the Law, without any regard to the Duties of their Funftion, and
the Cure they ferve, is a horrible Scandal to Religion : And the looleft of
all the Toifo Cafuifts look upon this as a very great Sin, even thofe who
attribute to the Pope the higheit difpenfing Power in this Cafe.

But when the great Liberty of *Difpen]ing had made the Ecclefiaftical
Laws in a great meafure ufelefs, then our Law-Makers thought fit to re-
lira in and limit it by a Statute made \& Henry theVJIIth's Reign II, where-

c. 13 in
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?n ic iscnafted, , 7 ' :"/ // twr *P fon or Terfo/ts f: ing one Tlcncfice itb

of Souls , / . ; / the yearly ". hu of e**ht '/Vrv.A or above,
accept, or take any eft r with Cure <f Souls^ and be inJlituted^ and in-
duch ! into PoiTi ion of the lame, t1\n t tn and immediately fuch
'Pojjcjfic I'hereof \ the ftencfitc fiall be tut/i. d to h ll. dud till
L ICCKCCS . .* / 7J//re'A >tims to the contrary nrc deda» W to I, ^/\ d at
f none I %&" llhhirt calls this Statute a Religious and moft Politick

Law of the Church, and almolt a Redintegration of thofe antient Ca-
nons u ^h had flepc fo long, and a Reftoracion of the Church ruin'd by
the Popes Tut guots. Unions, Dil pen fat ions, and Tolerations*. The * Hob> Rc?
Scope ot this Law was to appropriate to every Flock his own proper^157*
Pallor, both in Body and Mind. In ftody, That he mould be the Husband 

~ "" " * t " r * 1 A ft

of one Wife, ana F.cclejia twins Rcfioris. In Mi?;d> that having but one
cnefice (faving in fonic fpecial Cafes of Favour and Confideration) he

Ihould not farm, graze, nor mingle himfelf with ftcular Affaii , uhLh
miglic dittraft and draw his Mind from his Cure of Sou!?. The Policy ot
tills Law may be feen in tins, ?jz. That the time when this Parliament was
held, inclining againlt the Pope (tor it continued to the 25th of Henry V 111.)
they did not yet immediately take away from the Pope the Power of dif-
penfing with Pluralities (which was one of the greattft Enormities
of his Power, and the Tcllis I/ttroitus of his Revenue) but they pro-
vided, that his Difpenfation fhould not be fufficicnt of itlelf, but ihouM

had been an efF^:6lual Remedy againft all ftjch 'Pluralities and'Dihe/ fa
tions to obtain them ; and, fo doubtlefs, it had, if there had not tollow'd 

" " ** i «/*"" "*»! r V J

fo miny of qualify'd Men to get Diipcnfations, as take off a
great deal of the Force and Effed of the Law : And, therefore, I fliall in
the next Place confider, who thefe qualify'd Perfons are. And,

) *Tis provided, that every fpiritual Perfon of the King's Council
may purchafe a Licence or Difpenfation to keep three Benefices with Cure ;
and the Chaplains of the King,Queen, the King's Children, Brethren, Sifters,
Uncles or Aunts, may fo keep each of them two. idl\\ An Archbilhop
and Duke may each of them have fix Chaplains; a fvlarqucf* and li.irl
five i a Vifcount, and other Biftiops, four ; the Chancellor, every Baron.
and Knight of the Garter three ; every Duchcfs, Marchionefs, Countefs
and Baronefs, being Widows, two ; the Treafurer and Comptroller of
the King's Route, the King's Secretary, and Dean ot" his Chapel, the
King's Almoner and Mafter of the Rolls, each of them two; and the
Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, and Warden of the Citrine Ports,
each of them one : And each of the aforefaid Chaplains may purchafc
a Licence or Difpenfation to keep two Benefices. idly> The Brethren
and Sons of Temporal Lords (born in Wedlock) may purchafe fuch
Licence cr Difpenfation to keep as many BencHces with Cure as the
Chaplains of a Duke or Archbifhop: And the Brethren or Sons (born
in Wedlock) of every Knight may keep two. Provided, that every
of the aforefaid Chaplains fhall exhibit (where fhall be) Let-
ters under the Sign or Seal of the King, or other their Lord and
Mafter, tcftifying whofe Chaplains they be, or elfe not to enjoy fuch
Plurality of Benefices. 4/£/y, All Doctors and Batchelors of Divinity,
Dottors of Law, and Batchelors of the Canon Z/c/c:1, admitted to their
Degrees by either of the Univerfitics of this Realm, and not by Grace
only, may purchafe fuch Licence to keep two Bcnctices with Cure ; But
by this Law, the Degree of a Mafter of Arts or fiatchclor of the

[ M m in m m J
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Civil IAW Jimply is no Qualification for fuch Difpenfation (though it lias

Can. ]ac. been often uled for fuch on the Strength of the Canon \, and through a
miftaken Notion, that fuch Perfon is a Batchelor of both Laws ', which
is not true in Faft, becaufe no Degree in the Canon Law, has been taken
fmce the Reformation). And, therefore the Patron may, in fuch Cafe
(I conceive) prefent another Clerk to the Bifhop, if the Beneficiary fhall
think to qualify himfelf for a Licence, by fuch Degrees ]im$ly taken,
whatever Conftruftion or Weight the Canons may have with the Bifhops :
And, confequently, if the Bifhop fhall refufe to admit fuch Clerk prefented
to him, it feems to me, that a Procefs at Law will lie againft the Bifhop
for fuch Refufal; but this Matter I leave to the learned Judges, who are
the Expounders of the Statute Law. And, laftly, becaufe Archbifhops
muft ufe (at the Confecration of Bifhops) eight Chaplains, and Bifhops *r^* /» " rt _. . r% V * I ^~^l - l *-* * f*
(at giving of Orders and Confecration of Churches) fix; every one of^ _ D D . - . . "«"/"._
them may have two Chaplains over and above the number limited : But
then Bifhops can qualify no more than four for a Licence or Difpenfa-
tion.

* Cok. 4. It has been received in Holland's * and likewife in D/cZ^'s Cafe, and of-
Rep.fcl.75. ten before and fincethe Council of Latcran, Thata Man who has a Bene-°'7 ' 

fice with Cure of Souls, of whatever value it be, and is admitted and infti-
tuted into another Benefice with Cure of Souls of what Value foever,
having no Difpenfation, the firft Benefice is ipfo Jure fo void, thac the
Patron may prefent another to it, if he pleafes, without waiting for the
Incumbent's InduSion into hisfecond Benefice ; for that may be delay'd
(peradventure) through Fraud, and he is Parfon before Induftion, and

II Moor's the Church full againft all common Perfons ||. So that tho* the S.acute
ReP. p. 454- mentions Indu&ion, yet the Judges, for wife Reafons, have expounded

that Word out of the Aft, as being contrary to the primary Defign of
theLegiflators themfeives, which was to hinder 'Pluralities and Non-
Refidence. But if the Patron will not prefent, then if under the Value
of eight Pounds per Ann. in the King's Books, no Lapfe fhall incur till De-
privation of the firft Benefice, and Notice given to the Patron by the Or-
dinary : But if it be of the yearly Value of eight Pounds or above, the

* ai H.S. Patron muft prefent at his Peril within fix Months*. To ftrengthen this
c.ij. 

' ' 

Law againft ̂Pluralities, there feems to be wanting fome other Penalty
to be added, or Encouragement given to the Informer, by reafon of the
frequent Coilufion between the Clerk and his Patron; and fometimes the
Ordinary himfelf falls into it. Note, That a Difpenfation for a *Plura-

of ^Benefices, which comes after Admiffion, and Inftitution, though
before Induftion, comes too late ; and is not aided by thePrMv/9 of the
Statute of HenryVllI. For the Words of the Aft are, Jba/l have, re-
tain, and take a fccond <Be7iefice *, and, therefore, Admiffion and Infti-
tution do make him full Incumbent as to the Patron, and to the Parfon

Moorut himfelf \, as before hinted. This Difpenfation ought to be entred on the
Parchment-Roll in Chancery, and not in the Paper-Book : But if it be
not, it fhall not affeft the Incumbent in his Right, becaufe the Officer

II 21 H. 8. fuch Cafe is fineable tor his Negligence. But this Statute of || Henry VIIL
!$" is more favourable to the Clergy, than the Canon Law was before, in

this Particular, viz. In declaring, that no fimple Benefices, or mere
Dignities (as the Canonifts ftile them) are comprehended under the
Name of ^Benejices having Cure of Souls, viz. ' No Deanery, Arch-
* deaconry, Chancellorfhip, Treafurerfhip, Chanterlhip, or Prebend, in
* any Cathedral or Collegiate Church, nor Parfonage, that has a Vicar en-
* dow'd, nor any Benefice perpetually appropriate/ But all thefe before
were within the Reach of the Ctf#0#Law ; and a Difpeniation was ne-
ceiTary in order to hold them. Of
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Prebend and Prebendaries.

A is in Latin ftiled *Pr*l>cnda* from the Verb YV*/^, whichlignifies to allow ; fo that a Prebend is that Allowance or Alloca-
tion, which a Perfon receives trom his Digr.iry in the Church: And it
ditlers from a Canoury llricth fpeaking. For a Cattonry is a fpiritual
Right which a Perfon obtains in the Church by being admitted into the
Society or Brotherhood, and having a Stall afligu'd him in the Choir, and
a Place in the Chapter % as already noted under that Title: But a 'Pre- Will, in
bend m our Books is a Spiritual Right of receiving certain Profits, which Clem. 3. i.

N. 6.
do accrue to the Perfon receiving them, according to his Merits, on the
Account of attending and performing divine Service in fome Cathedral
or Collegiate Church, and is born from the Canonrv as a Daughter is from
the Mother f. And, therefore, a *Prcbcfid is only a Term of Law, ac- twill, ue
cording to the Canonijls, which is not treated or contittuted from the fuPr'Vl
Pofleflions alone, but likewifc from the Right of the Canonry to which
it is annex'd, which cannot be created without a Revenue belonging to
it, becaufe by this means there would be no Allowance to the Prebendary ||. II i Q: 3- ?"
But we here in England do not obferve this Diihntiion; and only di-
fting'iifh a Canonry from a Prebend, as it belongs either to the old or new-
Foundation of the Church* A Prebend is not an Ecclefiaftical Benefice,
according to the Caftonifts, becaufe a Layman, according to them, is ca- ,
able ot a Prebend : For fays, that the Affignation of a Pre-
end maybe made to a Profeilbr of Divinity, or to the Sacrifl

Church, whether in Orders or not, if it be not given im*fttmkm
fcii ; and then 'tis no Benefice. But in my Opinion, a Prebend, as it is
annex'd to fome facred Office or Employment, is a Spiritual Thing : But
when it only refpefts the Commodity of the Fruits and Profits thereof;
and fuch Commodity is temporal, then (I fay) it is a temporal Thing ;
as the Prebend belonging to the ProfelTor of the Ci'il Law at Oxford.
For if a Prebend be granted to a Perfon not capable of Spiritualties, as to
a Layman; it is thenneceflarily underftood de mcrd comfiioditatc Tempo-
rail i but if it be granted to a Clerk, then 'tis otherwife. Zabarclla^ by
way of Diltinftion will have a Prebend fr&perly to be a fpiritual Thing,
but improperly taken to be a temporal t * Eltate, and fomething of a profane
Nature. JRrr/?, fays he, 'tis a fpiritu al Thing, when 'tis annex'd to a
Title or a fpiritual Office. idl\\ Tisa temporal Thing, when only the
Commodity of the Fruits attend it ; and a Layman is capable of it:
And, therefore, when a Prebend is fued for, a Spiritual Krght is not
always defired, but only Temporals in fome Cafes ; becaufe a Canon
fuing for a Spiritual Prebend, retains that fame Prebend which he firft
acquired, though the Temporalties of his other Prebend be united to his
Spiritual Prebend, and the Ullate which he had before his Option be
added to the other Prebend, which he lucd for. But if theQuettioa be
about conferring a Title, we always undeiiland a Spiritual Right, as
a fore fa id, under the Appellation of a Prebend. Hence *cis, that when the
Pope declares a Prebend vacant, and collates to it, 'tis always meant of
a Spiritual Prebend : wherefore, 1 think, according to the Canon Law,

and
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and the proper Effenceof a Prebend, it is a Spiritual Right not accruing
to a Layman. But,

Tho' the Eftates and Revenues of Cathedral or Collegiate Churches
were divided heretofore by Prebends -, yet the Canons or Prebendaries of
fuch Church, cannot poffefs thefe Eftates as their own Properties, but on-
ly as UfifjruffiuaricS) and as a certain Provifion arifing out of fuch Eftates
for the neceffary Maintenance of the Canons, and the Surplufage
lhall be laid out on the common Wants of the Church : But tho' the
Canons or Prebendaries have not a Property in fuch Eftates, yet as they
have a ftwple Ufufrutt in their Prebends, and not a nude Ufe alone, they

* Arg. D» may, in that refpeft, bring an Aftion*. Canons or Prebendaries can-10t1'4* 
not regularly litigate or go to Law with one another about their Pre-
bends, becaufe they are not the Prebends of the Clergy, but of the
Church only. But it fometimes happens in Collegiate Churches, that
tho' the Eftates therein are in common, yet, for the avoiding of Conl-
plaints, and other DifTatisfaftions, each Perfon has a feparate Mainte-
nance or Portion allow'd ; and in this Cafe, they may fue for their Allo-
cation. Prebends, which are newly fettled in a Church, ought not to be
of leffer Value than the ancient Prebends : For all Prebends, according
to the Canon Law, ought to be of equal Value, as well the Prebends of
Canons newly founded, as thofeon the old Foundation.

Of common Right, a Perfon cannot have two Churches or Prebends in
the fame or in different BiQiopricks, unlefs it be in fuch Cafes as are ex-
Pre^y by Law f " And in refpcdl: of a Church with Cure of Souls,
thefe Cafes are fix in number, viz* Fir ft, When the Churches have but
fmall Revenues belonging to them. Secondly, When one Church de-

ll 70 Did a, ends on another as its Mother-Church ||. "thirdly, When the Parfon
3 olds one Church in T^itulum, and another in Commendwu *. Fourthly^

t?*Dift. 2. When the Bifliop difpenfes with his Pluralities f. Fifthly, When there
are but a few Inhabitants in his Parifh, or a paucity of Clergy to ferve
the Cure of Souls ; And this is the fame, whether this paucity be in or
out of a City ; fince in fuch a Cafe, all the Benefices may be conferr'd

MHoft.in on one gOOCj Clergyman And, Sixthly, When one Church is annex'd** * ?k unto another. And 'tis the fame thing in refpeft of a Prebend : For if
a Perfon having a Prebend, receives another Prebend or Dignity either in
that, or in any other Church, the firft Dignity or Prebend fhail become* 70 Did. 2. void *, even tho' the fame fhould be confirm'd to him by his Superior f :

|x. 3. 8.?. ̂ nc| tj1js j koid to be good Law with us in England, tho1 Modern
Practice be againft me, which has been introduced by the Avarice of the
Dignitary, and the Connivance of the Bifhop, to whom of common
Right the Collation belongs ; as this part of the Canon Law is in no
wife repugnant either to the Statute Law of the Realm, or the Royal
Prerogative, and was once receiv'd here by our Church. But tho' one
Perfon may not be admitted -to two Prebends; yet two Perfons maybe
admitted to one Prebend when 'tis void, if it be fuificient for the

II x. 3.5. 20 Maintenance of both of them II, but not otherwife ; tho' I think, this
Conclufion to be contrary to another Text of the Law*, which fays,' 5' ' 8
That a Prebend (hall not be divided into two. Though a Prebend
ought not to be promised before it becomes void ; yet when it becomes
void, it may well enough be promised without any Inconvenience to
the Church ; and then it ought to be fill'd up and collated to within

, s. 2. fix Months |- A Perfon may have the Profit of a Prebend by the Papal
Law, tho* he be not a Canon of the Church, as a Parifh Prieft and the

HX. 5.5. 4, like II ; and thefe were called ̂Parochial Prebends : But then fuch Perfons
having a Parifh Church annex'd to their Prebends, ought to put in a Vicar,

3.5-30- and refide at the greater Church himfelf *. Of
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Of a Proclor and his Office,

Troftor is a Name of a large and general Signification, in-
cluding all fuch Pcrfons as have the Concern of other

Artairs committed to their Care and Direction;
Wherefore, under this Title I Ihall not only treat ot fuch
as have the Managcnvnt of Buiiiu -f> ILxtra-juditially^ but
even of fuch Pro-tori to whofj Direction the Care of Jit-

Caufes is committed. And, 7, //, of Judicial ProCtor>, a-
they fuppiy the Place of other Men in the bufincf* of Law-Suits, and
Judicial Pleadings: And of the others I fhaii difcourfe hereaiter in
their proper 1 ice, No\v a Proctor conftituted in Judicial Mi'.t'-rs is
fomctimes known by one Nam?, and fom times by another, according
to the Divorlitv of A if airs cntrullcd to him : and likc\\ilc in rcfov^ of* J

the feveral Perfons that employ him: For if one Perfon fends another
to the Court to excufe hb Abiem only, he ii in Latin (tiled an
cufator i and fuch a Perfon being font \\ithout a Commiihon or Proxy,
does not differ from a Meficnger, tho' othenvile there u a wide Diffe-
rence between a Proctor and a Melleng T. But if any one undertakes the
Judicial Defence of another vathout a Proxy or Mandate, or not being
rcqueftcd thereunto, he i> then itiled a voluntary 'iJcfcujor : And f emu-
times an Advocate himielfis called a

A Judicial Proctor then u b ', that has the Managem nt of another
' liutmefi committed to him in La \v-Cor. corns by the Warrant and

Authority of Ins Client or Principal *, which we in 7'.;/^ ///A call a * D. 5.
and is the fame as a \\tirrant or Letter of Attorney. I fay another

l>ec:auic l;o who tran facts his own Buiinefs is no Proctor,
tho' he due it by the Porfwafit/n and Advice of another : And I fay
by the \\ arrant and Authority of his Cli'-nt, becauft t Prt ( or that has
not u ov V\ arrant, i> nut admitted in the Name f, t ;/
if the l)t'fcnd:uit diflents thuivunto, unJefs fucii Proctor appears prg

a '/>< '-juJ, as I (hall ihcw by and by. So that a Prbftor may
be a trnc or a /<// Proctor: Th-.: latter being; he, that has no Proxy
or Mandate to act by, or 'at lead) a very inefficient one. Now Proctors
ate fuch cither by the Judge's Order at the K. quell of the Parties tlv.-m-
fe I vest, or clfc become fuch by th;- A^i and Ratification of private M- n ; ^cioir.&<
and every one, that i* not prohibited as a Pupil or Minor is, may con- irl '- »-^
(titute a Proctor, but if a Pupil or Minor have no Guardian or Cura- .
tor alli^n'd them, they may conllitute a Proctor in Refped of 7.x/; -

*, tho'not inKefi vt of Judicial Matters, but a <V dick of -w fc

,a Corporation cannot confhtutc u Proctor before Conteftation of Suitor
Illue joyn'-i T, nor can a ( . / : in or do it till that '1'iuic; " c - V-. ..
bccaufe tiw are till then ma v i rincipaU in the Suit :: but they may a:. D.
conltitute a Perfon called aa -/ or Agent for themfelves . 74-

eretofore it \vas not lawful in all Caufes to fue and br\ ^v " -"*>"*'. y i n-OCrjnfin,

tor, but only in fome certain C a . but afterwards the fmptrial 1 5^
decreed *5 for the Advantage of lati^anti, that all Men mu>ht ill Civil l/f?\ � .fi* k T V_.J4lj,*f.

N n n n n ^. * \ . % B\ *« ^-\ ** or
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or Pecuniary Caufes litigate by their Proftors,- to the end that a Perfon
who could not attend his own Caufc thro' Age, Sickncfs, Travelling,
Unskilfulnefs in Law-Matters, and the Iike3 might have his Abfence
fupply d and relieved by another Perfon ; And the Chil-Law compels
all Perfons of high Birth and Station in the World to conftitute a Proc-

* ^* /** " _ . ff 4 j~* »

tor, looking upon it as a very indecent Thing for Men of high Rank and
Dignity to be pretent at the noify Brawlings of Lawyers in Courts of

*c. 3.13.25- Judicature, and to manage their Suits in their own Perfons So that
the ufe of Procters was firft introduced in Obfcqttium Jitdicii to the end
aforefaid. And in order to have a Prodor ad lites admitted and heard
as fuch, he ought in the firft Place to exhibit his Proxy and prove the
fame; and if there be any doubt about it, he ought to give Caution

10.3.3.40.2. Rato t) unlefs he be the Son of him in \vhofc Name he appears
in Judgment or be his near Relation, in which cafe he fhall be
admitted fine Mandate. If there be more Plaintiffs than one in a Caufe
they may all of them (if they pleafe) conftitute one and the fame
Prodor.

But tho' Pupils and Minors under Twenty five Years of Age cannot
±c ky the Civil-Law conftitute a Prodor ad lites *; yet they may do this

**" >:ir- wc|i enough even by that Law, if they have their Guardian or Cu-
rators Confent to this end. But if a Proftor appointed by a Minor fhall
obtain a Sentence in the Suit in Favour of him, fuch Sentence fhall fub-
fift, notwithftanding fuch Prohibition ; becaufe, in Matters managed with
Succefs, want of Age fhall not prejudice a Minor, left that which was

fD. 1.3. 25. introduc'd for his Advantage fliould redound to his Difadvantage f. But,
according to fome, a Sentence thus given in Favour of a Madman with-
out his Curator's Appointment of a Protftor, is not valid. For tho' Pu-
pils and Minors are in fome Refpefts compared unto Madmen, yet there
is a vaft Difference between them: For Minors have fome Judgment
and Underftanding $ but Madmen have none, being entirely depriv'd of
their Senfes during the Courfe of their Madnefs. So 'tis no Wonder,
that if they cannot make a Contract or ftand in Judgment, they fliould

\ 0.42. T.'$». have a Sentence in Favour of them reversed as invalid i.
A Prodlor or Syndick after Conteftation of Suit may fubftitutc ano-

ther Proftor or Syndick in their Stead, but cannot do it before Iflue
join'd in the Caufe ; unlefs the Client has in a fpccial manner by the

*vr i 10 i - Proxy given them Power of fo doing *: Becaufe before that time a Proftor' ' " 
is not *Domimis litis "> and without fuch a fpccial Proxy the Action can-
not be try'd. But 'tis otherwife in a Pro6tor conftituted in Rem
and not ad lites ; fince he may appoint a Pro&or before

iVLi.rjM.?. of Suit f. AProdor in Rem tnam is he, to whom another Perfon af-
II iigns a Right of Adicn to fue in his Name I. And 'tisthe fame Thing

of a Prodor in lixtra-jndicial Matters, who may freely fubftitute ano-
*VLi.i9.i.". *her to do his Buiinefs, without afpecial Mandate*. It has been a Doubt.,

Whether a Perfon fubftituted by a Prodtor after lilue join'd be
litis ? And the better Opinion is in the Negative -y becaufe by his not join-
ing Iflue he has not contracted with his Client. But fome think, that if a
Pro&or, to whom a Power of fubftituting is given, fhall before Iflue
join'd fubftitute another, and no Exception be made ngainft the Perfon
fubftitued before joining Iflue in the Caufe, fuch Subftitution is fo valid,
that the Perfon thus fubftituted cannot afterwards be fet afide : ut I

lic.a. 13.24. am of another Opinion. For the Text fays*II, That an Enquiry ought
to be made in the Beginning of the Suit, whether the Perfon has a
Proxy or not. For if he be a falfe Prodor, no Judicial Proceeding can
fubfift; And he is equally deem'd a falfe Proftor, who wants a Proxy,
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as much as he is \vho receives a Proxy from him \vho has* no Power of

it.

I proceed in the \v t Place to ( fider, \vhat Pmrfon may be con-
ftituted and \v 

' 
,i 1 >r ̂ d liu ", and who not. And In I mull

obferve, that all Perform may be thus constituted that arc not particii-
irly fo Iden in Lawt; the J/uv touching ProdOTS bcinga Prohibitory ID.J.J^J

J ,:i Therefore, //" , 'ti$ faid, That all IVrlc i high Stations o
Po\ver are forbidden to give I tronngc or Protect n to/,//. ./////, in ,. .,
Fraud or Opprelfion of the AdveviV Party. Second; \V* \ are forbid-
den to execute a Proctor or 1) enlor'.s Ofti< ; ;»ec ml -s this is the Oilicc
of a Man, it is coir ary to the Modcfty of the 1 male Sex, or (at
luift) not very fuitablc thereunto * : But a \Yom.m may be a Proctor . , . f
/ R^n I >m> and a£t ̂  iuch in her own Caufe t« hirdly ̂  Soldier^ c. : 5'. 4 

'

nnot discharge a Proper's Office even pro ( iwftis "Pcrjbnis ; bo
tufe fuch Attendance would be an Avoc uion to them from their Mili-

tary txercifes and Employments : But they may be Procters in Rcm \ -*13*
, and ait in the Name of their < >hoit; or \vhen they ceafe to be

Soldier^ as growing ^i/(, -r, and the like. /w/A , A Perfon im-
peach'd or found Guilty of a Crime, cannot be a Procior, fo as to ma-
n ige a Caufe, till he h:is purgd his Innocence !' : Nor can a 1 i be II c. 1.13.1*.
a Proctor, that purclvii! tho Intermit of Law-Suit*, in Lnr/;; caiUri
Lit;urn Redtwptor -> becaufo 'tb contrary to gooJ Manners to bargain
for any part of the Intereft 1 >jr-d to a I Suit |. And, Ltift/j, Noi( ^ ̂ 
Mulma-i can be a Judicial Proctor thro'a D.fea of Mind, and a vi- '^/ ^ w*± . m
cious Underft irding ; nor a Proctor to any orhcr Putpofes *. But a deaf * r 3*
and a dumb M.m may be aflign'd a Proftor ad adnriviftYav.dnrti^ but not

agendum^ for thj Management and Adminiftration of ordinary
, but not to file and bring A&ions at I.an- f. But a Son nnd r tlv n 9 , fc^*

Power of the Father might be a Prodorboth for th * Plaintiff and De-
fendant, a^ Occaiion ferv'd ; and might conftitutc a Proctor in all
Caufes and Matters, which l-.o could try with , t his Father'* Con- * J

rr.r.c^.

S incy, that a Minor under TV nty nvc Years of Aii;e cannot be
uk' a Proctor j grounding tliis Opinion both on the C/'-:v7 and ( :wt-

J \ By the ( non-I.;i 'tis certain that 1 cannot |, but by the ' vi. 
'

( :.il-J.<tic 'tis oth ruifc ; tho* this was the O; \\ n of tho old
ycrs, founded on the '7V i T *: \Vherc 'tis laid, that ch a fvrfon
Avas not fo qualified, bcc.it he could n< ' ' reft of d in tntc?, "?/ to the

Prejudice of the Adverfe Party \ and thus the Judicial Pncd\ would
be rendefd hlufory. But the modern is the bed Opinion, c/z. That a
Perfon under that A; may be u *Pro&oi t:d lites ; provided he be full
Seventeen Years of Lge. I 'or our Anceftors thought this A^e, which is

' ; \'* '
tno Lawintnc Margin : B

has not compleated his lawful Age as yet^ mur for this Reafon*
Judge from the Office of a Prodor : I P here the

y are not t :i for the Twenty fifth Year of his A *,
but (according to the fubjcct Matter of the Law) fortheSevenr -nth
Year compleat, or (as Cu}M favsj for the 1 hteenth Year bjgun. r :.
N 

"

cc Judicial Proocedim
tion of a Minor, r^

own Caufe in Judgment, or defe , v rhout
a Proxy : liut wh n Minor ma Men by a

previous
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previous Warrant or Proxy, his Clients ought to impute it to them*-
felves if they have committed their Bufinefs to a Prodor, who thro' his
Minority is not capable of managing the fame as it ought to he " nor
can they be rcftored in integrum on the Score of this Mismanagement

* D.4-4- *3- of fo young and raw a Prodor *. Therefore, tho' a Minor may be af-
fign'd a Prodor, aotwithftanding he has not Lcntnnam 'Perjt
in judicioi yet no Perfon can be compelled to take on himfelf another's
Bufinefs againft his own Inclination, or to undergo the Defence of an

jc. 1.13.17- abfent Perfon t* And 'tis lufticient for the Plaintiff to have an Action
ex Stipulate Jttdicati to compel a Proctor to make good his Damage, if

D. the Proftor ̂ a11 rcfufc to defcnd his Caufe after a Retainer *. But if a
Client has given Caution or Security for^ his Prodor in his Prefencc and
Privity thereunto, for the payment of the Sum or Matter adjudged,
the Prodor is ftridly bound to undertake the Suit, to defend the Caufe,
and not to defert it after he has undertaken it. For if he ads contrary

HC.2. 13- 5- hereunto, he ihall not only lofe the Benefit of the Action |j, but (hall
even be removed from his Procuratorial Office, a< a Tutor from hi* Guar-
dianfhip, who negleds to defend his Pupil or refufes to give an Anfwer
to a Judicial Plea.

*C. 2.13.16. *

N

caufe the Law it felf impowers the Litigants on both fides in Civil Caufes
to a& by their Prodors f, unlefs (perchance) the Quality of the Caufe

*""' will not fuffer the fame to be managd by a Prodor, requiring the Li-
* til

tigants to be prefent, and anfwer perfonally. And in iuch a Cafe the
Judge, being certify 'd of the Caufe thereof, Ihall compel their Prc-

tc.aji3.z6. fence in every part of the Suit *. If feveral Prodors are ailign d or re-
in fin. tain'd even without this Claufe, viz. Qitod umts fine cdtcro agerc pofeft,

one Prodor may aft alone : For when feveral Perfons are //;;//>/)" conftitu'
ted, each of them feems to be conftituted in fol(dvm. But fomc will
have the contrary to be the better Opinion, viz. That when feveral
Prodors are conftituted, one cannot execute his Proxy without the other.
But 'tis othcrwifc (fay they) if a Man constitutes more Proctors than
one under this Form, viz. I confthnte Titius and Seius, & «/; -,nque
contm i for tho' he does not fay in fiUdnm, yet thefe Words

. do admit this Interpretation ; and each o them is undcrftood to be
conftituted in folidum. A Prodor ought to be cited after Contention of
Suit, and not the Client himfelf.

110.48.1.13. Jn tlie Profccution of a publick Crime, 'Ptifinhin fays1', the Intervcn-
3*tion of a Prodor is fruitlefs^ becaufe in Criminal Pleas and Contro-

verfies regularly no Prodor is admitted : And the Canon-Law main-
tains the fame Dodrine. And this is true, according; to each Law,
when the Profecution is commenced after a Criminal Manner ; but 'tis
otherwife, if the Crime is profccuted Civili Modo in order to in Hid a
Fine or a pecuniary Penalty. For then nothing hinders, but that the
Defendant may anfwer by a Prodor, iince the Reafon to the contrary
ceafes ; namely, That the Judge's Sentence might not be render'd EJii-

" fory : For, Ceffantcratione legis^ cejjat ipfa /ex. For an abfent Perfon
may fuffer a Fine or pecuniary Punilhment iu his Goods, but in his Ab-

*Fachin.lib. fence he cannot fuffer a corporal Pain *.
i.Controv.c. j come in the next Place to contiderwhat Exceptions will lye againft

Prodors. Now it muft be obferv'd, that Procuratorial IxceptioiKs do
arife as well from the Perfon that conftitutes a Prodor, as from the Per-
fon conftituted, viz. That either he has conftituted a Prodor, \vho can--

not
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not make fuch a ConUitution, or that fuch a one has been affign'd who
ought not : And Inceptions of this kind ought to be made in the be-
ginning of the Suit " , for if thvy are not then made, they ought not "1.4.11. n.
to be propounded rer Ulue join'd t : \Viiich is true (I think) if fuch tc ..13.1
Exception docs not render the Procefs, which went before, null and void,
as every Exception -does that anfcs from a Difahility by v ifon of fomc
intrinlick Quality adhering to a Thing. In which Cafe a Pupil, who can-
not fo much as (rand in Judgment for himfelf, may not be a Procter: For
if he fliould bring an Action, his Plea would not be valid, tho1 this hx-
ception v ; re not propounded. A.id'tis the fame Thing, if a fa I ft- Proc-
tor intervenes, meaning him who has no Warrant or Proxy for his
Appearance, or if his Proxy be found inefficient in RcfpcCt of the
C.iufc or Matter in Controvcrfy ,- or, //?/?/)', if his Proxy ha* been
revok'd 4 C. :. 15.14.

Now this Exception of afalje *P$e&or may be made even after Sen-
tence, becaufe Judgment ought to confifl of three Perfons, :/>. the
Judge, Plaintiff and Defendant : For if there be no Plaintiff or De-
fendant, and nolaxvful Prouor made in his Stead, the whole pad Pro-
ceeding is null and void. And, confequently, neither Contention of Suit,
nor a Conclufion made in the Caufe is of any Force to eftablilh and con-
firm the Procefs II. Therefore, if fuch an Exception be made after Sen- |(C : ^^
tence, it is deem'd to have been made in the beginning of the Caufe,
and before Contestation of Suit. Hence this Qucftion anfes, c'/c. Whe-
ther A&s done by afa/fe Jtroffor may be ratified by a Client after Sen-
tence ? Some hold the Affirmative, whether the Sentence be in Fa-
vour or againft the Client, whether the Client be a Major or a Minor,
and whether it be within or after ten Days, it matters not, fay they.
For when any Thing is null and void from a want of Confcnt alone,
'tis rendcr'd valid again by a fuperveningConfent. And, confequcntly,
this is then the fame Thing as it the Proxy had been had cib initio. So
that an Aftion ex Mandato hereby lies as well for afalfe "ProUor^ if
he has been at any Expence, as it does for the Client to bring him to
an Adminiftration *. On the contary, others fay, That this only holds *c»ilJib.i,
good when the Client ratifies his Proxy before Sentence, and when no obf- 47-
Exception of zfalfe Troftor has been made in the faro im : For after a
Sentence pronounc'd, or an Exception made, the Client may ratify what
has been done to his own Prejudice, tho' not to the prejudice of the
adverfe Party, who has purchas'd a Right by a Nullity of Sentence ;
and the Client of afa/fe Proftor cannot take this Right from him by
his Ratihabition ; fince 'tis not in a private Man to make a Sentence,
which is null, to be valid and confident; Nor can any Strefs or Force
be placed in the Defendant's Silence, fince a Nullity does not prejudice
him, becaufe he might make the Exception at any time f, t

There is another Exception ftiled an Exception of not giving Satisda- 8' orur'c*6"
tion or Security. For it it be a Doubt, whether the Plamtift has corn-
mitt i his Caufe or not to fuch aProftor, he fhall be fet alide, till he gives
Caution by Sureties for his Client's ratifying what he ihall do in his
Behalf in fuch Caufe t- I fay, if there be a *Dov.bt ; becaufe if the
Prodor fwcars to the Truth of his Proxy, he is net bound to give this
Caution for the Ratification thereof, fince his Client has fafficientiy d^L ^^^

clar d the lame in his Procuratorial Mandate, viz. T'bat he "jzill ratify* _ *

whatever his 'Proft&r jhall do for him. And on the contrary it appears,
that if the Pvo&or has no Proxy given him, he fhall not be heard as a
Pro&or, tho' he be willing to ive Caution for the faid Ratification ; un-
icfs he be what the Civilians tifa Conjw&a Tcrfona, who may try a

O o o o o Caul
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Caufe without a Proxy or Mandate. Formerly all fuch were term'd,

* 0.3.3.35. C0nju*$<t Terfontf as are enumerated in the Law quoted in the Margin*.
But now it depends on the various Cuiiotns of each Country 5 who fliall

fCoftai.ini. be fo {tiled f- But a Husband is furely Conjunct ijjim a Per/cxa, and in
35.0.3,3. a (prejudicial Profecution of his Wife's Aftairs he may be a Pro&or

without a Proxy ; becaufe 'tis tacitly underftood to be given to him :
And this he may do in all Matters for his Wife, unlefs he has once re-
ceiv'd a Proxy from her in fome Suit or other -y for, by fuch an exprefs

) his tacit *Prcxy feems to be taken from him in all other Suits
. 13.21. and Matters whatever 4. Yet in this Cafe, wherein a Husband tries a

Caufe for his Wife without a Proxy, he muft give Caution that his
Wife {hall ratify the Matter ; or if his Wife be fummpn'd, he ought to

C §*ve Security for his Wife's Satisfying, the Judgment '3 unlefs f perchance)
* the Suit be on the Score of her ̂ Paraphernalia) or Dower. For in this
Cafe the Wife fliall be admitted without Security, ii ice he has the Ad-
miniftration of Things vetted in him as being in a Civil Senie the Pro-

*C. 5. is. 3. prietor thereof *. But here in Uns^Wid this Diftinftion of Husband and
Wife is not made ufc of ^ for in all Civil Caufes here the Hibband and
Wife are deem'd as one Perfon. Moreover, the Defend -nit's Prcdor, in
Latin often ftiled ^Defcvfor^ is not admitted even with a oxy, unefs
he gives Caution by Sureties de Jitdicato fohendo ; for no " can be a

fc*. 1. 1 3. 12. Defender of another's Caufe without fuch a Caution f : But yet the
Defendant's Pro&or is not bound to fvvcar to the Truth c: his Proxy;
and herein the Defendant's Procter differs from the Plaintii.'s.

Both the Plaintiffs and Defendant's Proftor ought ftruftly tr* obf rve
Limits and Bounds of their Authority 4, and if cither of them fliall

do othenvife than in their CommiJlion warranted and directed to do,
their refpeflive Clients fliall not be oblig'd to ratify and confirm the
fame. But if a Pro&or fliall only a6t according to the Inftrudicn of his
Proxy, the Client is bound! to ratify the fame ; and a Sentence pro-
nounc'd againft a Pro&or fliall bind his Client, as being valid. But the
Client may have an Action ex Mandate againft his Procter, if he adts

(1 D fraudulently or deceitfully by him tl. A Pro&or ad lites nrtay com-
mence and propound an A£ion, exhibit a Libel, give in Exceptive
Matter, conclude in the Caufe, hear Sentence, appeal from it, <3r. But
he cannot enter into Pafts, References and executive Contracts,, nor pray
Reftitution in integntm^ nor give or receive an Oath, &c. becaufe in
thefe and the like Cafes, befides his general Warrant, he ought to have

3, do. a fpecial Proxy *. Therefore, if he a6ts in fuch Affairs as thefe, he
ihallbe faid to exceed the Bounds of his Commiflion ; and, confequent-
ly, his Client is not bound to ratify his Proceedings herein. Nor ought

or ad Negotiate fell or alienate the Effects of his Client by a
4. c 6 general Proxy omnium bonontm t, unlefs they are fuch Fruits or
II D. 3. 3*. 63. as may eafily be fpoil'd by keeping !. But he who has a fpecial Proxy

or general CommiiTion \viihfree Adminiftratioi^ may fell his Clients
Goods or Eftatc, provided he does it animo amimftrmur^ and not
donandi Can fa. He may alfo make Pafts and Agreements, &c. provi-
ded it be without any Diminution of the Patrimony j and give an Oath,
make a Demand, barter one Thing for another, pay Money, and (In
general) do all Things which his Client or Principal may do *. And

proftor iliould not have a Commifiion for fo doing ; yet Avhat
he docs fliall be valid from his Client's Ratification of it : For fuch

tC. 1,13.10. Ratification is Equivalent to a Proxy f. And much more, if a Man be a' 
Pro&or in Rem fttam. And an Aaion lies for him, becaufe he h re
in the Place of his Principal, and may lawfully tranfa^l a: u<» ail

. , . Ihincs 
" f"l~ l '
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as hi.s Principal may do * : And herein he differs fror i Proc- * n- :- >"

tor not made/// /\«>// lttnwy !>ecaufe he cannot recover thr 1.x; aces
which he has 1 ""« at in obtaining hu own Right, accorji: tO|Cn<f. j,

r/tfr f. : *
Hut fome Tilings ought ncojflarily to be exprcfAl in fon. KiiuL of

Proxies, a. to contract Mr , take the Oath of Calumny,
a Debt, to pray J .ccution ol L Sentcn , Taxation of Exp m , Re-

ftituiion in inicgnwiy &c otherwife the Proclor cannot a \ if Tit ' -

ftitu >n b principally an& not incident ly pra\V. . A Proxy may . ;"'
revoked before Contestation of Suit, without: an rcafonabic Caufe :' -6'
aflign'J : For the Client may attend the Caufe himfelf, efpcciully if
he be je:ilous of any fraudulent Dealing in hb Proctor . But if aiiM i
Pro<ilor lias by his Proxy a Power to iubftitutc another P: or, ho
cannot revoke a Subllitution maJe by him, after the Perfon fubiUtuted
h IN taken the Substitution on himiclf, tho' he docs not make ufc of the
fame, unlcfs he has alfo a Power granted him of revoking fuch Sublii-
tution. But it a Perfon be mad H Proctor in feveral C ika, /.^d in
one ofthefu Caullvs makes a SubftitUtioc, l:e does (notuiihftar ng") re-
main a good Proclor in all the other Caufes . i.vi.i.

As foon as a Pro^or has finiili'd his Office or Eufmcfs, an AC1. i c:.
lies according to the Civil-Law % in order to co. i a Pv- - ;> ; 5.4=

ihtution of whatever he has received iium or out of the Suit, tho' re-
ceived thro' a Miftakc, or by the Iniquity of the Jud^e. He Jhail h. -
wife hereby be compelled to n.-ftorc all fuch Wntint,^ and I iruh,
as he had concerning the Caufe $ and be obliged to make good v iat \ jr
Damage his Client has fuftain'd by his Negletl or Deceit j. A:id by a |Ci. !;.io.
crofs Aftion of the fame KLid, a Pro-lor may recover his l:r.vful and
honeft Charges fpent in the Suit bouu {Idc l; or if he l^as paid any Mo- *D.3-3.4*-*.
ney, or engaged himfelf in any Bond on hb Client\ Account, he may cio
the fame. But if he futfcrs anv Penalty h-jrebv thro1 1m own* J
he iliall not recover that k nor the CofL he has bc.i; at u^ a Proclor H n -' *' * * *"
in JLtrnjuam 4- > &c 6.

If a Proctor commits any Iniquity in Ins Office, his Cli t iinocthcrv.ife
anfvverable for the fame than as he particularly r:\tii )'d or commiiHon'd -JD. 5. 5. ̂
the I\i6t t : But a Ci tor, G . t or *Pt\flor in Rjtmfaam iniiig c- *3-J-
an unjuft Demand uo bind thtmlelve^ n their own P. if r,s. PJ'hus I S*>'CCIUSI K
fell to "1 it ins an Eltato of Inheritance given me; and makin n n;y Proc-
tor do afltgn over to him all my Actions (for Incorporeal K *t.s cannot
otherwife bj transferred) to tho end that he iliould fue in my Name, ^_ ^T ^f^

and pay all Charges tho h own Behoof, and not to my Damage,
fuc ***%/** " ^f * » ̂^ " " "** A t.4. 4 V« ̂̂ f fc'^X ** A ** "^^* < '* ^ V V / f * 11 it fil " +\ I ̂  J ̂ - ̂ \J I f I fft C^l ~*f\J* A Perfon is fa id to be n Proilor in Rim (narn. A Proclor fimfrlv con-
Itituted iliall not prejudice his Client by virtu- of fuch Jimfle Proxy,
tho' he iliould fue a;i unjuft I) -mand LI his Client^ Name ; And this
ii true (I think) not only in a ftvifU\ but alfo in a i iieral Proxy cum
libera potcfttite. But tin/ a Pr,>-tor be fully mad*: with a free Power
of doing all Things \vithout Controul; yet he ought not to fue an un-
juft Demand on 1m Client'* Behalf, a* being not bound thereby; Bi-
caute, in a Pi ^y how general foever it be, only fuch Powers arc iiecm'd
to be granted as relate to the Management of his Concern. Nor can a

or wjth a general Proxy do fuch Things as require a fpccul \\
int, unlefs he be a Proclor with a free Power : But if a Proctor has a

g leral Power, he may do all Things which his Client might do in
own Perfon -t provided there be no Fraud in the Cafe :. *r

Asa Proctor has the Management of the Buiincf^ of particular Indi- ̂  4^.4
viduals ; f o a *s >idick manages the Affairs of aggregate Corporations |j : 1( j 

'

And
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And that there is this Difference between a Proftorand Syndick appears
from the Divcrfity of Titles in the Civil and Canon-Law ; for if there
was no Difference, there would be no Diveriity of Titles. The Greeks
indeed ftil " thofc by the Name of fyndicks, who undertake any perfonal
Employment, as well as thofc the Litigants make ufe of for the Ma-

* D i , according to thi naSemont oi: their Caufes : But in Propriety of Speech,
' 3 * Civil-Law *, Syndicks only manage the Affairs of Colleges or ̂ Secular

Corporations. But this Diftin&ion is often confounded, as appears from
" x. i. 39. i of a Syndick in Gregorys Decretals here quoted f ; where the

Word denotes him who manages the Caufe of a Convent or Ecclefiafti-
cal Body Politick. And as this Perfon is commonly called a Syndick in
Secular Corporations ; fo in Ecclefiaftical ones he is often in Latin
term'd an Oeconomus : For Religious Perfons have their Syndick cr
Oeconomus to manage the Caufes of their Monafteries, with an ap-

x. 1.39.1. pointed Salary fettled on him}. A Prodor and a Syndick differ from
the Adminiftrator of a State or Republick; the one being employ'd in
the Administration, and the other in the Law-Suits thereof: But a Proc-
tor aflign'd by a Corporation of Townfmen is in Latin called
Univerfaatis ; becaufe he intervenes in the Bufmefs of the Pub-
lick, and not of particular Men. A Syndick may be aflign'd to
all Bufmeflfes, and to all Caufes, whether they be Civil or Crimi-

li D. 3.4.10. nal, prefcnt or future, and the like II $ but then it ought to be by a
fpecial Authority.

A Pro&or, Syndick, and the like, ought to be well inftrudted in the Caufe,
and if not, it ought to be imputed to his Client. For if a Proftor or Syn-
dick fliould upon their Examination fay, That they defired longer T-ime to
confult their Client^ a Term (hall not be aflign'd them without a very
juft Caufe fubfifting * j or if either of them ftiall fay, That he is igno-*C. 2. 13.28. rant of thofe Things, touching which he is interrogated^ and that they
belong to the principnl Matter in the Suit, he ftiall be condemned in the

t Hoftienf. & £Xpences made on this Account fs unlefs it be upon fome new and cmer-n r' 
gent Article, or fomething his Client cannot be charged with, wherein
he did not inftruft his Proftor.

As a Proftor is conftituted by mutual Confent, fince no one can be fuch
againft his Will, unlefs it be in a Cafe of great Necefftty, when no vo-
luntary Proftor can be found to appear ; fo is his Proxy revok'd by
the like Confent ,- and his Client may revoke the fame at pleafurc be-

. . 1. fore Contestation of Suit (as before related) without any Caufe {hewn*,
unlefs he be a Proftor in Remfitam, who ftands in the place of the Prin-
cipal to all Events. But 'tis othcrwife after Conteftation of Suit ; for
that the Matter then ceafesto be Res integra: And the Proftor being
thereby made *Domimis litis^ his Proxy cannot be revoked without a juft

lie. 1. 13.22. caufe given II. And thefe are faid to be juft Caufes for fo doing, viz. an
unfit Age for the Bufinefs of a Proftor, want of Health in him, evil Suf-
picions of his Integrity, other Employments, and the like, as mentioned

D. "*. 3. 16 *n t^e 'Digefts *. And tho1 the Effect of fuch a Revocation is, that fuch
17. Proftor fhall not meddle in the Bufinefs for the future ; yet fuch Things

as he did before fuch Revocation, remain firm and valid. A Proxy may be
revok'd viva vocey tho* it was made in Writing. A Pro&or's Mandate or
Warrant expires alfo by his own Death, but not by a Client's Death, if

;. 13.^3. Suit has been contefted, or Ilfuc join'd by or with the Proftorf, which the
Civilians R[\v an Acceptance of Judgment. And, fafllyy this Proxy ends
on a Determintion ofthc Inflance by a diffinitive Sentence. For a Proc-
tor cannot be compelled to give his AfliPance in the fecond Inflance^ o-
therwife call'd a Judicial Appeal, having already fulfill'd the Truft un-

dertaken
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dcrtakfn by him *. i: it if the Proftor (hall be conflicted * "/ /, . // -ii

Caul'tim^ and be caft in the Suit, he fhall bc^cbl d to -:p; ! .n -I
Client's Bel : For tho' th_- Judge 1 .tfchirg'd and finifti'd \ Off. ,
by pronouncing Sentence ; yet the Prottor i> not adju. 'd to be at I
bcrty by a Sentence pronounced, iince he has not gone thro' the \vhoi
< :aufe, to \vhich an Appeal ib an Jff fix *. For tlie Pr< lor 01 ht
to appeal within ten or fifteen f Days alter Sentence, or (at I fl) to I A* * *
ive h:-> Ci nt Notice that Judgment i, gone againft him. But fach

Pro&or is not forc'd to profecute the Caute of Appeal to its 1.\trc-
intty, becaufc the Profecution thereof has no Dependaoce on t Aj>-
pendiXj or what is conne-lted to tlie ance.

1 s~*r /- *

O/" Procurations, Synodals and Pentecoftnls.

ROCURJI'IONS, in JL/r/>>; Ailed Trocnral. r, aa
certain Sums of Money ivhich Pariili-Priefti pay YeailvA .P* _ * * " " "
to the Billiopor Archdeacon rations J'ifttationis \ . For
to they were anciently piid, tho* no\v they are demand-
cd whether _^. . -x 

*
ot 1:1

Perfon. Thcfe 'Procurations were anciently paid in ne-
ceflary Visuals and Provilions made for the Reception and tntortain-
ment of the Viiitor and his Retinue but were afterwards turn'd into
Money. Vallenfi be -

j pe of Vi
f, vifited to him (

cording to his Office) has the Right, Power and Charge incumbent oa
him of vifiting the fame, whether he be a Bifliop, Archdeacon, Dear

"~»pc's Legate. And there is a Memorandum in the Year
1290* that Horccftcr did on the I
vangelift (be {c in M r and
&r4/b, ^Pand lodi there all Night t. Sec Stevens $ Hiflorical Diicourfc

"Procurations &\u\ A';/;^//j-, printed jfwio 1661.
In England the common Ufage was for the Archdeacon to receive
himfelt and Retinue Seven Shillings and Sixpence, C-AC. for his Horfc

ragnteen Fence, and K other Carriage with its Rider Twelve^^^^^^ ^,«

Pence : But a Cuftom does not limit the Sum of Procurations, fince we ^
ought herein to have Reccmne to what is laid down in th 1

t. In tho Time of Hubert Archbifhop of Cam j, wl \\ " \ "
was about the Beginning of King Johns Reign, the Canons of the ^(
Church took Care f, Ck That Biftioos fl^ould not be l--' -r-- -

f their Atten t
cc which were then Parochial, and not from Deanery to Deanery, as at i t
cc prefent ; and the Number
. it was thought too heavy for the CL-^y to bear I And, there- '<"
fore, by Degrees it was thought fit to turn that Charge i: ^ a C -
taiaty, which was the Original of our prefent Procurations The < oun-
cil of Ca iillon in l-'nince * fix'd no Sum, but only drin i the D. !

be burthenf< oe And
P p p p p
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fays, the ancient Procurations here in England were a 2J,

and a Night stLnurtainment^ which became afterwards to be a Cuftomary
Lib. 3. Tit. Payment in Money*. And by a Provincial Conftitution in LinJwoo^^ no

fpc&ion of fuch Things asi »T/ as ought to be inipcctcd and enquired into by
him : Which plainly fl lews, that Procurations were not due without a

t X- 3-39'*S- pcrlbnal Vifitation f. And then the Conftitution goes on and fays. That
if any one has a Mind to vifit feveral Churches in one Day, he jn
caufe all and each of the faid Churches thus vilited by him in one Day,
ratably to contribute only one Procuration in Money or Victuals for them
all ; and herewith he ought to be content, according to the Canon-

'VLj.so-s.a Law*. And the Reafon the Glofs aflignsfor this is, becaufe the Vifi-
tation is the Principal, and the Procuration paid is only an Acceflory ;
And, therefore, an entire Procuration due from feveral Churches ought

vi rde nor to accec*e to a Vifitation of them ; fince the Acceffory ought not
ic. Jui\ 42. to be greater than its Principal [I. By Money in this Cafe the Conftitu-

n does not only mean Money in Tale, but it may be underftood of
any certain Meafure, which coniifts in aridis eel Kquidisy according ta
a Compofition or Cuftom prefcrib'd, or in giving any Thing cife accord-
to a Quantity rated and taxed; or without any Taxation at all 5 provided

* vi. 2. 20.3. the fame be moderated according to the Text of the Canon-Law *.
. 3. 39. 6. *\Ve read in the Books of the Canon-Law I, that fome Prelates were '

become fo very Burthenfome in their Vilitations by their ftately and
pompous Retinue, that the Parifhioners were compelled to fell the Plate
and Ornaments of their Churches to maintain the Pride and Grandeur

tA.D. 1180. Of fuck as viflte(j them: And, therefore, the Council of Later an *> to
limit this Excefs in Procurations, decreed, That no Archbifhop in his
Provincial Vifitation ftiould carry with him more than forty or fifty
Horfe, a due Regard being had to the Diverfity of the Provinces, and
the Eftates of the Churches they vifited ; and a Bifliop ihould not tra-
vel with more than twenty or thirty \ and Archdeacons with more than
five or fcven. A very wife Provifion according to the Exctfs of thofc Days,

Indeed, it might have been fome Eafeto the Clergy, if the Number of
Diflies had been limited as well as their Retinue j for the Vifitors gaped
after fumptuws Entertainments^ as the Canon tells you, tho* they were
dircfted only to take a Competency, and that with Thankfnlnejs too :
And fuch a great Equipage being a heavy Expcnce to the poor Clergy,
(for they might flay a Day and a Night as aforefaidj Pope $0ni face the

1) A.D. 1^95. Eighth to remedy this Mifchief made a Conftitution |!, That the Vifitor
might receive Money inftead of Procurations in Viduals, if the Pcrfons
vifited were willing to pay the fame, and not otherwife.. But ftili the
Clergy were oppreffed by the Exorbitant Demands of the Vifitors $ for
tho' this Canon made it lawful for them to compound fer Money inftead
of Viduals, yet the Sum was not limited. Therefore about fixteen

*A.D. i- n. Years afterwards *, a Complaint was made in the Council of Vienna*
under Pope Clement the Fifth, but it was not redrcfs'd till about Twenty

t A.O* 1537* flx years afterwards f, viz. by a Decree made by JBencdil'l the Twelfth
already quoted ;. whereby the Sum was proportioned according to the*

25- Quality of the Vifitors, and the Circumftances of the Pcrfons vifited if;
but ftill leaving them at liberty to pay fo much in Money or. Vi&uals.
And this voluntary Payment being continued in many Places, in Time-
grew into a Cuftcm, by which the Qyant&m is now fettled and paid at
this Day. Indeed there was a Conftitution made by Pope Innocent

tha
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he l;ou::h \ : d afterwards rat if d by a General Council at / ; f *Vl- - » _ 

* * r m peG
takiiv > ; Money in lieu ot Procurations e- :i from fuch , were wiilin
to \ the fame : And the ordinary Pen tv in thi*. Cafe Lin ft \ id- , * * *

tors of any Rank interiour to Patriarchs, Archbimops or ll;ih< ps, t it
lliould prefume to receive */V< it ions otherwife than \\\ ! ....'; 'y, was
SulVenfion rfA QfRcfo ft !AY<-/fAi/0 ; but r-itnarchs, Archbifliops and Bi- Sufpennon /?/> Ofpcio ft ^V; </0; but i'->nurch"-, Archbifliops and lii-
Ihops were obi /d \ thin a Month's Time to reft>re Twofold of what
t! . 1:.:J receded in Money to the t iairch from whence they hid
taken it, under Pain of an Interdia ah IngreJJit Ecclefi*. But this Pi ilty
(I think) was only inflicted on them, \ ten they received Money in lieu
of Procurations Without Vifiting; 1'or if they vifit 1 tlieCJhurch, they
might make the Perfon viiited eafy by a Compolition, and fo the Ca-
non f ms to imply; that Council well knowing, that if they n iv'd
their Procurations in Money, they would take the Money and n-jvcr viiit
the Church.

It has at times been fmartly controverted, Whether Procurations arc ^^^

only due ration* I ijitatiwiis^ or whether the Payment thereof may be 
j *

legally demanded without the Act of ////>/';/*, and not cxclufively t
Archaeacoos in the Years uf l-.pifcopal Vnitations? For iffo, then the
aforefaid Defcripticm which l\illcnjis gi\es thereof is not adequate c-
nough to the Nature of the Thing : For as thefe Procurations were
anci'-ntly exhibited i:i 7 // /A only, they could not be DcrformYl with-^^ ^h ^^ A

ut tii-* h&oiVijiting. But tis now fupposd, that they are and may
be ot> wife due than in rcfpcft of Vijitaiion j and, therefore, Arch-
d -aeons may receive Procurations in theBifhops "triennials^ and \ t not
viiit is being inhibited : For at this time Cuftom feems to have fet
aii,l " a written Law ; and a ]ufl Claim nriy be lai-J to this Eccleiuiftical
Paym nt of Procurations without any \'ilitation at all, which ha> been
th " Occafion of much Mifchief to the Church in Ivtting the Manfj and
Parilli Church go to decay. Uiufawkt fays ̂ , That Time was when " '.i.Tir.
Archdeacons had a Right of Vifitmg every Year, and fo accordingly did y.efatiM.
viiit and received Procurations edratione : And fometim -s they viiit not,
as in Bifhops Triennials \ yet by Cuftom do and miy r . ive their
Procurations. But this ought to be undcdtood only of fomc, and not
of all Archdeacons. Indeed the Canon-La*? fays, that the Archdeai- i
is t > go *Perf (mail* to the Place to be viiited, and not fend another lor ^ f

that Purpofe : For if he docs not go himfell, he ftiall not receive in
3)cniiriis the Procurations due ratione f/i(itdtiojnis . Hut, notwith-iiv - -*/ j "5*3
(landing this, the Perfon whom Ivj commiilions for that Purpofe nomine

^ lliall receive the Procurations for himfelf and his Attendants iu
*

' J. inc. f""- - -i-

Cut now this Pavmont is become a certain and fettled Revenue x-;-;v-u* - ? **r». *.
on the Archdeacon, and tisin efted his Subfiftance, and rated to him in^-"

Boo And in foveral Grants of

impropriate Rectories thefe Procurations are flill left as a Charge upon
the Impropriator. And tho1 fome Canons have been formerly in.ide in
this Kingdom, forbidding Archdeacons to take Procurations \vithout a
perfonal \fiiitation ; and that they fliould not prefume to retcixv \\ or
IVcfents for not viiiting |: Yet Cullom has fo far prevailed againft thefe " ;njw. lib
Canons, that an Archdeacon ought not to be deprived of this Profit by ' »'t.
his fubmitting to the B triennial Vifitation, lince thu v 

-.

be to punilh him for _:e to t! Inhibition of his Dtoc
Therefore, thefe Perq s having been enjoy'd for fo long a Time by
A ncral Confent of the People to them,

when
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\vhen they do not vifit in Pcrfon, they may be juftly due to them at fuch
Times as they arc tifually paid, whether they vifit by themfelvcs or by
their Officials. There ought not to be more than one Procuration paid
for the Mother-Church and Chapel thereunto belonging, when they

* Lib.3, Tit. arevifitcd, according to LindwoM* \ But Job. Jhidreas t, and other
sa. cap 5.7. Canonifts^ do pofitively affert, That every Chapel dependant (if Peopled
**?Ecd*f** and of Ability') fhall pay its proper Procuration at the ufual Times ot'the
1.14. ' * Ordinary's Vifitation ; becaufe the Billiop is to have a Refpcft to every
x.i. 31.13. Individual Member of hisDiocefs *. But this is only true, when fuch de-

pendant Chapel has a Curate proper of its own, and diftin<ft from the
Curate of the Mother Church: But 'tis otherwifc, when the Rcftor of
the Mother-Church is Parfon of them both, and ferves the Cure of the
faid Chapel by a Vicar Temporal, and removcable at Pleafure, as I

H Ias- 1<J5« have already remember'd under the Title of Chapels
I ftiall next confider how and in what Courts thefe Procurations are

to be recovered, if rcf us'd to be paid j and as to this Matter we ought
*34H.«c.ij.to confider how the Law flood before the Ad of Henry the Eighth *,

and what Alteration has been made finceby that Statute, which enads,
T^hat all ^enfions^ "Portions^ Corrodies^ Indemnities, Synodies^
and all other Profits due out of Religious Lands and Houfes d?JJblvdy
faall be paid to tyifbops* Archdeacons, and other Eccle/taJHcks, by the
Occupiers of the faid Lands, if fitch Ecclefiafticks were feizd thereof
within ten Tears before their <I)iflotation. Jnd if upon Suits in the
Ecclefiaftical Court for the fame the "Defendant be conviU^ the 'Plaintiff
JJjall recover the Value thereof in 1)am ages> together with his Cojis.
So that from hence it appears, that Procurations, which that Statute
ftiles Proxies, may be fued for in the Ecclefiaftical Courts. And before
the making of that Statute they were recoverable in the Spiritual Court
and not elfewhere,- unlefs where the Plaintiff claim'd them by Prefcrip-
tion ; and then they were triable at the Common Law: But it has
fince been doubted, whether a Bill in the Exchequer might not be proper

t Hard. Rep. in fuch a Cafe f j but that muft be intended where they have been paid
l8°- within Time of Memory, and this by Virtue of the Saving in the
f»iH.8.c.i". Statute of Henry the Eighth *, whereby the Monafteries are given to the

Crown, and the Lands belonging to them wereorder'd to be under the
Government of the Court of Augmentations^ which Court is now annexed
to the Exchequer. For there is a Troctfo in the 34/7? of Hemy the Eighth
above cited, viz. That if the King had demised any ofthefc Lands for
Life or Tears with a Covenant to dijcharge the LeJJee Jrom the*Pay-
ment of 'Procurations^ that the Party claiming them jball fue in the Court
of Augmentations, and not elfewhere; fo that it muft be now in the Ex-
chequer. But this JPfQvifo does not extend where any Lands were
granted by him in Fee, but only to fuch Cafes where the King had
granted any particular Eftates thereof. And, therefore, a Prohibition
was deny'd to ftay an Excommunication for not paying Procurations upon

n Havdr.Rcp. ^ugge^ing this Statute, and that the Party ought to be fued in the
p. 388. Exchequer "

Guilder fued the Plaintiff Kirton in the Ecclefiaftical Court at Tork
for Procurations belonging to him as Archdeacon ; and in his Libel dc-
clar'd, That for 10, 20, 30 and 40 Years laft paft there has been paid
Six Shillings Annually for the faid Procurations by the faid Kirttoi and
his Predeceflbrs Parfons of !Z). Whereupon Kirton pray'd a Prohibition,

ne, that the faid Procuration has not been payable, and denyingjjr TJ /i rr £3CJ ~J j + j ^>

483.2. Roil* *ke Prefcription ^ and fo the Ecclefiaftical Court cannot have Cognizance
Rep. 293. ' of the Preleription, it being properly try able at the Common Law 

..

But
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But it was faid, That Procurations were payable of Common /<. /,
ns Tithes arc : And no Action will lye for the fimc at the Common nv.
And a Prescription in the tcclcfiafticdl Court may have a different Com-
mcncvnv.-nt from what it h.^ nt the Common I/.iW; and that a Pcnli ;
may be fucd for in the Eccl"ii:i(kical Court *. The Court herein granted * F* N. a
n i mfultation as to Procurations demanded generally : But it" the Plain- I5:*b<
tiff had dcny'd the ̂ finntnm^ a Prohibition had been awarded t* tRaym.Rep.

The next Tiling, I fliall here treat of, is of Synodal^ which is a Pt> p
cuniary Tribute pud by the Infcriour Cler v to the Biftiop ; and it i* fo
called, becaufe it was ufually paid at the liifliops Synod or Vifitatioo r
And it differs from Procurations, becaufe thofe were Pcnfion.% hut Sy no-
dais an \ Cevfns or Tribute. Indeed the Word Synodal* feeim to have
three Significations, as we meet with it in our Books: For, /"»//, It
is taken and ufed for the Meeting or Synod itfelf* See Gregory** third

to the Bifliops of AlmamtisA Baiory^ which *Baronins cites in
the eighth Tome of his Annals about the Year 738. And, Secondly^ In
the Trip .frtite Hiftory it feems to denote the Acts done at a Synod, as
wrll as the Synod itfelf, where mention is made of a Synod orfitthof*
affembied at Antioch out of divers Provinces, who fent the tmpcror

a Copy of the Ricene Creed, faying, Hunc Libel I nm (mean-
ing the faid Creed} in Colleffiioiie Synodalium Sabini confcripttim invc-
nimtts. In the fccond Part of the Appendix to the third Later an
Council, we meet with Pope Alexander the Thirds Letter to certain
Archdeacons and Deans, reproving them for extorting Money from the
Clergy in a frudulent Manner, under different Names: It bitjufmodi
j n'ctjovcw (ftys that Epiftle) at earn liber ins cidcamini exigerc^uan-
doq\ cwfncr dinem Et>ifcopalcmy quandoq^ Synodalia, quandoq\
r r 'Palchales appellantcs. And in this Senfe the Word is hera1.1
uf:d.

at tho' this Duty was only paid to Bifliops, as appears from this
Pop : "- reprimanding Letter ; yet afterwards ia Proccf^ of Time it be-
came due to Archdeacons, not fo much de Jure communi
by Compoiitioh with, or Grant from the Biihop. Andlincc Epifcopal Sy-
nods have been difcontinu'd and turn'd into mt r Viiitations, this Tri-
bute has been ufually claim'd by, and paid unto Archdeacons at their

Vifitntions. Some will have it to be a Contribution towards the

Archdeacon's Charges in thefc Diocefan Synods, they being eleded by
their Deacons as their Reprefentatives at fuch Allemblics: But with
them I cannot agree for many Rcafons. But 'tis now become a Church-
due ; and the Statute of the $^tb //. 8. r. 19. provides for the recovering
the fame, where 'tis deny'd or neglcftcd to be paid, under the Word
Sinodies y as it does of 'Procurations : And 'tis fit it fliould ba fo ;
becaufe it is valu\l in the King's Books, and a Yearly Tenth is
taken from thence.

This Synodical Duty was anciently known by two other Names now
grown obfoletc: The firft was ftiled Catbcdraticum *, probably froip *X'.
the Original Caufe thereof, being the Sum of two Shilling paid to the
Bhhop by the Infcriour Clergy, as a Token of their Subjection to him

ob bonorem Catbtdrx Epijcopalis t; and the other was termd Syno- t »-(i. ;
, from the '1'ime of Payment, it being at the Synod. */*. or- 1. } 1.I 0.

innan fiys. That this Catbcd. 'icv.ra was a Peniua paid formerly to n v.
the Riiliop from every Church of his Diocefs, according to the Cuftom ̂ 'i J-
of the Place ; and it bi in when the Revenues of the Church firft*
came to be divided and allotted to fcvcral Miniftries ; for then it was
that this Payment was firtt made to the Bifliop 1 the IVjnefic'd Clergy

qqqq With-
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*Lib.i. Tit. \vithinhis Diocefs. Lindvzood informs us *, That tho' the Payment of
t^ic Cathedraticitm and Synodaticnm were Onera Eccleftqftica ; yet,
they were not Onera Innovata^ but Onera Or dinar? a, and by Irnpofi-
tion of Law.

othenvife called Wbitfon-Farthings^ were Oblations
made by the Parifliioners to the Parifh-Prkft at the Feaft of 'Pentecoft,
commonly Itilcd Whitjontidc ; But becaufe thefe Oblations were firft
made to the Cathedral Church, and not to the Parifh-Prieft, it may
be brought as a good Rcafon to fhevv why *Deans and 'Prebendaries in
fome Cathedrals are intitled to receive thefe Offerings ; and in fome
Places the *BiJJjop and Archdeacon^ as atGlouceftcr. They were paid to
the Mother-Church at Worcefter before the Diffolution of it ; and whcrt

33 H. 8. Henry the Eighth endow'd that Church after the Diffolution thereof f,
he reftor'd them their Tentecoftats " as may be feen from the faid King's
Grant now in the Archives of the Church of Worcefter, as is faid.
Some conceive thefe Annual Payments to be nothing elfe but a Con-
tinuance or Repetition of an ancient Peniion, iffuing out of the Obla-
tions brought by the People to their Churches on the Day of founding

. or dedicating them to fome Saint, or at fome other great and folemn
dc Proc. ' Time of Divine Worfhip t ; and that a Moiety or third Part of them

being referv'd unto the Bifhop by a Contract made between him and
the Founder of fuch Church, the fame was fettled upon the Epifcopal
See, and became payable Yearly at or about the Feaft of 'Pcntccoft :
But afterwards when the Biftiop admitted a Prieft to officiate in a new
built Chuich, he might appoint the Payment of the 'Pcnteccflals to him
xvho had his Maintenance before out of the common Stock or the

-Treafbry of the Cathedral or Mother-Church : And where this has
continued for any length of Time, and has been ufually paid, the Pa-
rochial Clergy have a Right of receiving the fame. Some have fan-
cy'd, indeed., that thefe were the fame as 'Peter-pence here anciently
paid ; but that cannot be true, becaufe 'Peter-pence were ufually paid
either at the Feaft of St. Peter and St. Taul> or elfe on
But thefe Tentecoftals feem to be paid on or about the Time from
whence they have their Denomination, viz. at the Feaft of Tentecofi.
At which Feaft there was in feveral Places here in England an Obla-
tion anciently made by the Inferiour Churches to the Principal or Ca-
thedral Church ; and hence fome Deans and Chapters (as aforefaid)
come to have 'Pentecoflals. Thefe Otferings by the Canon-Law were
and are only due to the Clergy, and interdicted to the Laity fab
cne

\\ 13
14.

Of a Prohibition^ ivhere it Jhatt lye and where not.

|HEN any Court exceeds its due Bounds, and acts othewife than
the Law of the Land will authorize it, there lye in fome
Cafes Writs at the Common Law, which are ftiled Writs of ^

Qr Indicaciti and in other Cafes a Writ IntroducedE. J.C.I.
by a Statute, called the Statute ot cPro>t'ifionzi\& Trtmunire *"

And tho* a 'Prohibition and a cPr<cmitnire do lye as well againft the Tem-
poral
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t: i lefuiucal Courts if they tranfgrcfs th.-ir J

vet 1 11 here conime rny felf to fp ak only of fuch ^Prohibition and" .& 
ikiitrc as rclpect the latter. And tirft of a Prohibition. Now a

n in this Scnlo is a Charge by the King's A\ rit dir i to t. ",
Spiritual Court, iorbiddir them to proceed further n any Caufc tl c

nduig, upon a Suggestion that the Cognizance thereof docs n be-
1 ig to the Ikmc ; and \\ To forbidding them to hold P, i fume

m:, v>luch a Mm is fuppos'd to deal in beyond his Jurifdiaion, or
othcrwiio than the Law will warrant him lo to do : And thu^ *tr> molt n \ . -.
commonly taken fur that Writ \r, hich lies for one that is impl- ad i m

f m _ * ^^ J
on, or the Cognizance ot the Kings Courts of Common-Law , whereby
the Party and hi> Couniel, as well a> the Judge himfclf and th Re-
iiiihT, are forbidden to proceed any further in that Caufe. And every
prohibition is citlur a Prohibition of Law, that is to fay, fuch a Pro-
hibition as is given by the Law it felf, or elfe it is a Prohibition of Man,

where the Miniilry of a competent Judgr is required and made ufe of.
Every Statute "Prohibitory is a Prohibition of Law, that is to fay, it
carries, a Prohibition along with it ; and 'tis a Contempt to commence
or m.it,aj;e a Suit contrary therein to*. � ir ,

In a Prohibition we are to coniider, in what Matter, and at uhat
j it li-Miot"; \\here, and when it lies; and how it ceaf"s or lofes its I

1'crcc. Vor th firft 'tis provided by the Statute t, and the Kins there * w

determines thus, T&#W 'Prohibition Jhiitt&o out if Chancery, but inlt.cb
$ Right on^ht to haze it.

"Thirning faid t, u That when we f that the JU-^M. = H. 4.
i£ nfdiaion belongs not to us, we will grant a Confutation.11 So that k^s-
if the Matter be meerly Eccleliaftical, there lies no Proh.bition. *tirac-
ton fays I1, That a Prohibition docs not lye after Sentence given in any
Caufe, unlefs it be in fame particular Cafes : And the Statute ordains, *
that thore ftiall lye no more than one Prohibition in anyone Caufe. 7*
Astotlv1 fecond Point, a Prohibition is not to be granted, till l>)
of the Libel there appears fufficicnt Caufe for granting it: For /A kftouc
held % That by the Statute de rsgia 'ProhibitioHe^ (jc. a Man fiiall
not have a Prohibition before Cent citation of Suit, or llliu- join'd in th ^^p-

Spiritual Court, c/.?. till a Libel be exhibited, and the Defendant put
to anfwer to it, and till this is cert rtifyVl to the Cbanc by a \ ; :w of v ^ *
the Libel, which Jortejcne granted to be true. But this admits of two
Exceptions. The rirft is, when a Copy of the Libel is deny'd to the

t: For hcreon we find a Proh. .tion - : H. 5.c. 5.
Tl\it the Ordinary foould (urcecife till <t Copy of

^ds di.lt:t^d mi d> to the Statute h.re cited . A fecond Exception J ;H c ^
is, where u Surmifu or SugReition is made, That the Suit in Truth l> 

*

for other Matters than are c uxTb'd in the Libel : Fora Perfon, ac-
ding to "B.ool \ may have a Prohibition in the King's Bench on fuch a *1 rrcllb-

Surmife. As for 1 -.ample, when a Man furmifes the Suit to b.1 in /
for great 7>/';//' , tho' the Tithe demanded in the label be for Coppice-
AVood, or SyhaCtdltai yetjfirwJb1 fays, ?tii otherwiie in the Common
Pleas.

be granted ther in refped off*
V- *r % * j

the \u-y Matter itlelf in Judgment In rcfp ct of the rir(l of thelc
three Keafo , it was held t, That if a Parlon of a Churcli fu- mother \T. n H.
Parfon's Farmer or Servant for Right of Tithes, bens; not fuch as can CT J «

try t .j Ri^ht, a Prohibition may be granted i a* I il .1 further obferve
under
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under that Title. In refpcct of the fecond Reafon it may be granted
either for the Judge's Contempt in not delivering the Copy of a Libel

* M. 2. H.4- as aforefaid ; or becaufe he has in Truth no Jurifdiftion *. Touching
fol. iy. the third Reafon, a Prohibition will lye, if the Matter be Temporal'

that is, if it be fuch as there lies a Redrefs for by fome Writ from the
fStat.dcCon- Court of Chancery t- Yet this has two Exceptions, c/z. Firft\ Where-
uir. 24 K i, ever the Spiritual Court holds Plea quite to another end. For when
m£»&cfu!" °ne anc* thc Self-fame Cafe is debated before Judges Spiritual and

Temporal (as for beating of a Clerk) there the Statute is, that (Yiot-
withftanding the Spiritual Judgment) the King's Court alfo fliall debate
it. For both thefe Cognizances may well enough confift together ; as
the one tends to the making of Amends, and the other to an Excommu-
nication. The fecond Exception feems to be when one Clerk fues ano-

Fit2.h.Proh. tker m the Spiritual Court for the Goods of his Houfe *: For in an-
cient Times one Abbot might thus fue another, and no Prohibition
would lye. But a Prohibition lies, where a Matter that is Originally of
Etclefiaftaftical Cognizance at laft brings a meer Temporal Matter
with it into Debate to be determined in the Spiritual Court. There-
fore, it was held, That as foon as it appears, that the Right of Tithes

ies in Debate, the Lay-Court fliall ceafe, and be oufted of its Jurif-
11 5 ion I1 i and the fame Law is of the Spiritual Court: For if it ap-

pears, that the Right of Advowfon may come in Debate, the Spiritual
Court muft furceafe, tho' it did not appear at firft. This may happen
(for Example) when a Suit is commenced at firft for Rightof Tithes, and
it falls out by Depofitious or otherwife, that the Tithes demanded a-

13 £. i. mount to the fourth Part of the Yearly Profit of the Benefice * : la

which Cafe 'tis adjudged, that the Temporal Court fliall have Cogni-
zance, in the fame manner as if the Right of Patronage was principally
in demand.

It has been faid, That a Prohibition lies where the Party may have his
Redref, by fome Writ out of the Court of Chancery \ But a Prohibi-
tion lies not only in fuch a Cafe, but even in a Caufe where no Aftion
at all lies in the Temporal Courts, if the Matter be fuch, as that it
never did of Cuftom belong to the Ecclefiaftical Court f : As when
the Spiritual Court would hold Plea againft an Executor upon a bare
Contract made by his Teftator; for the Ecclefiaftical Court cannot
have Cognizance of it, tho' no Aftion lies for it at the Common-Law.
Again, a Prohibition lies, when the Suit tends to determine and give

Matters 3- as Money, and the like, being other-
wife due than b J Court. Therefore if
a Composition by Indenture be made by an Ordinary between two Ec-
clefiaftical Perfons, that the one fliall have Tithes, and the other an An-
nuity with a Penalty annex'd for Default of Payment: The Suit for
this fhall be at the Common Law*; tho1 the Suit for any Thing that

tnH.4. frtgj.jfktk Up0n a Judgment given in the Spiritual Court fliall be "there.
For tho' Amends bo to be made by a certain Sum of Money - yet this
is no neceflary Caufe for granting a Prohibition, no more than when
the Suit is for Tithes, yet the Condemnation is in Money, being the

" H. 7. Value of them *; nor when a Pennancc is redeem'd by the Party for
foi. 22. Money, which may be fued for in the Spiritual Court. Becaufe when

an Offence is done to a Man, 'tis fit he fliould have Amends for it; and as
there is no more proper Amends than Money, whereby every Thing may
be valuM : Therefore, it has been held, that Money may be awarded in
an Ecclefiaftical Court for 1)ffiimati0n I. SedQutre. 'Tis alfo faid,

iultation'n^- given him
at
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the Common l,:r ->r the origin / and; . r//\ Matter, \\hi n

the Suit in tiv » iflicnl l outl -i.d y,rc . T!u ( afc \v thus,
A Man reported, that the A r < St. . vj di I -.lui his V\ it-; in t
1 .\ Abbot's Lt dgir linft her \\'ill, \ *.ii .1 1 Hen of making her
Harlot. '\\\: Al . li -rcon brought his Aci <->t 1> it' i in tL
Spiritual Court ; and the Hll&band liu i' * on. N<>\v beeaufe the
Husband might hive his Action ot" faifc tmprifonmcnt at the t mi >n-
I.a\v aeamlt the Abbot, it \\ - ht-ld, ti t a Con fui tat ion lliould nut * T * * J *
be granted *. , 

' *

A Prohibit n alfo li, % where one 1 ci fiaftical ( <>nrt intrud "" i
another's JurifdiCtion ; as in Dr. 7<'»- "''"»" Cafe, \\Iuch NOLI may lee in

i .-ports t ; \vho being Jud. ;" tiie Audience of the Arch- t ^3- '""
btfhopofr terbn- , ufeJ to keep a Court in . /// ", ;id cit- d
Men thitlv.T fn;m the moft remote Tart, (jt the DHK f^ of II im '/*";,
that Diocefs reaching to tlu liorough of ,S ,f/ , k in S/in'C}'. 1 r the
Reafon of grantin Prohibitions ism/t only to prefeive t Right of th(
King's O urts and Crown, but alfo to eftabliw the 1 ale and i^uiet of
the Subject, it being the \\ ifdom of the I :\v to fupport both> theie 1 .n
beftpreferv d u hen every Thing runs in ic^ proper Ci nel according to the
Original Jun! on of evi-ry Court, S"» that by the fame Rcaion on
Court miglit not be allow'd to incroach on uuotlier, which can pro-
duce nothing but Confulion and Difordcr in the Adminiftraticn of
Jufticc-

A Prohibition ceafestnd lol iti Force :cr a Con flail -ti"M isoncegrant-
ed , :u appears by the Statute dc Con/nit Jt/one t. For th . Ki* 'j* Cba* t :.lur i .
or C'-'vV/ ' Ji ice upon the Sight of the Libcl^ &c. if ti. ; din jee no Re-
drejs l>v Jfr/ty &t. Jball write to the Spiritual Ji.^^cs^ &c. to proc^d

Gndin^tb* A '^'j 'Prohibition dircdcd to them bct'ori.
more plainly after: Where a Con* hatiui is once duly gran

may proceed in the C\i::ll\ mtmtbftandins tiny other 'Prohibits
thereupon to i t to be deliver d> pro-titled the flatter in the Libel 

^^»

be not changed. In all Writs of Prohibition the Surmife or Suggeftion
ought to be made in 'Prtjudicinm Ccn Rt is c; f ii?ameit fains :
And it has been refolv'd, tliat the iix M , \vh:ch are allow'd tor
proving a Surtr. or SL: j;eftion in a Prohi :iun, fluill b«- reckon'd ac-
cording to th.- ( -i.ndar Montlis, and not according t" Twenty eight
Days to the Month*. In tlie Cafe of K^ch againit V nit v > the ^

Opinion of ( .*f Juftic-j 1 a::d 7; //, tLit th<j * airt ought ̂ ?;
Acbito Jnftitij to grant a Prohibition, A re it .-/.pears to them, that
the Court Chriftian ov Admiralty has no Jurifdii on, tho1 S iiter.cc
been "ivcii tli e, provided fuch Sentence has not bt iLiually demand-
ed to I tion, lor tl;cn a Prohibition cvales : Wi, v li \va-> agreed un-
to ; and a 1'roh :tion \ awarded accord n !y, ;////^;//. ". And tliis
\\ IN in a ( ife. u here Sentence had be-.-n ̂ iven ei-ht "i'ear> 1> foi . y^ j

Content ot Parti . But notwithftandi \\iuit is 1 re laid, it i* in \ " p.
the Difcretion of the Court to deny a Pn .on, \\hen it appears t^» ; "
them that th? Si:-mife is not true.

If the EcckfiflfticoJ Court proceeds upon a Canon, tl):it is contrary
to the Statute or Common- 1 a\v of this Realm, or any pr.tvular i u-
itom t of, a Prohibition \ . i l\o to fuch Court: And fo it \\ili, if
i Pcrfon be tl e iibelfd : linft for thele \\ rds cv" . 7 Aw *\ /

^an art t nt to !)" ?If. . AndfoaProl
bition will s - -.. ted on a Jabjl there r '1'ithe of Com , if th.iv be i- r

no fp^c 1 C -»in for Pay m< t ther . A Prohi * >n uasprayd < n , n,;j.p
(J io in th-j printed liook of lint1, ry, t. U.i hemi; to

R r i r pivll-nt
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prefent all Offences contrary to the Ecclefiaftical Laws, \vhicli tho
Court granted, faying, That by an Agreement in the Exchequer with
he Civilians it was ftated. That the Oath iliould only be to frefent all

Things prejentable by the Laws ILcckJiaJlical of this Land. And a
Prohibition will likewife lye, if the Ecclefiaftical Court proceeds to

, fl , _, examine a Delinquent upon Oath to cxcufs the Truth of Ibme Crime
Hob. Ken. r . � . ,* , -\ " " i r^ r j 11 \ r* ^

r. s4. from him , tho the Original Caule does belong to them. But no Pro-
hibition lies to the Spiritual Court in any Cafe, unlefs there has been

t Tag. 187. a Suit commenced therein and Proceedings had thereupon f. A Prohi-
bition will lye in fliort (^according to Hobart^) upon every Statute,
that has Prohibitory Words therein contain'd, tho' there be a Penalty"*t & _^^ ^f

annex d thereunto ; But tis othcrwifc, where there is only a Penalty
inflicted.

If the Ecclefiaftical Court proceeds againft any Man without a Citation,
where they have Jurifdidtion, no Prohibition Jies: For where the
clefiafticaJ Court has the Cognizance of a Caufe, the Remedy is there
by way of Appeal, if they proceed Erroneoufly, and not by way of a

, T> Prohibition f. A Legatee may fue an Executor in the Ecclefiaftical
arJi.Kcp. ° i T\ i M " " /i 11 i i /»
u&s>s. Court to aflent to a Leg icy, and no Prohibition mall lye, becaufe they

have Cognizance of Legacies in thePerfonal Eftate ; and, confequent-
ly, Affets or not Aflets may be try'd by them $ and no Prohibition fhall

II ibid. p. 5.6. be awarded |j. The Ecclefiaftical Court may likewife hold Cognizance
of an Excufe for not going to Church, and a Prohibition fliall not lye ;

' But if the Spiritual Court will not admit of a reafonable Excufe, a Pro-
* *MJ. p. 93 hibition will be granted *. Thus a Man may be compell'd by the Ec-

4' clcfiaftical Court to repair a private Way leading to the Church, and no
Prohibition fliall lye : But a Prohibition lye will upon a Libel to repair a

ibid. p. 45. Highway tho' leading to the Church *. If a Baron and Feme recover
Cofts in the Spiritual Court for defaming his Wife, this will not bar the
Wife from fuing there for Expences of Suit, tho' the Husband ftiouid re-

II ibid p. 73. leafe the faid Cofts of Suit |. And 'tis the fame Thing, where many
Perfons fuing there do recover Cofts, and one of them releafes, and the

ibid.p. 73. other fues in that Court : This (I fay) is no Caufc for a Prohibition *.
Two Churchwardens fued in the Spiritual Court for a Kate or Levy

*"* of Money towards the Repairs of their Church, and had a Sentence to
recover the fame with an Affefsment of Cofts made. The one releas'd
and the other fued for the Cofts ; and this Relcafe being pleaded and
difallow'd of in that Court, a Prohibition was theupon pray'd, and all
this Matter being difclos'd in the Prohibition, the Defendant demurred
hereupon in Law : And it was mov'd that this Releafcby one being in
the Pcrfonalty, fhould be an .entire Difchargc. But 'twas refolv'd by
the Court to the contrary : For Churchwardens have nothing but to
the Ufc of their Parifh, and, therefore, as the Corporation coniifc in
the Churchwardens, one of them folely cannot releaie nor give away the
Goods of the Church ; and the Cofts are in the fame Natuic, which

jn H. 4. 2. O!1C \vithoutthe other cannot difchargc f ; and all the Court being of
E?*4. rf-?° ' thk Opinion, it was adjudg'd againft the Prohibition t.
Crok. z A Prohibition was pray'cl to the Court of Jlrcbcs on a Libel there for

" P- 234- calling; a Woman Whore and tBattid* becaufe thefe are only Words of -^^ ^f- « M _r ^~i_ F d J^ M % 1 _"" * 4 f ̂O -l J

Heat : And, moreover, the Plaintiff in the Prohibition fuggefted, that
he was an Inhabitant within the Diocefs of London^ and was here cited

I! -Mi s c o to the Court of Jrchcs contrary to the Statute 1. For the Defendant
it was urged, that a Prohibition fhould not go, and G$frbefa Cafe was ^""^

* Crok. 5 jtited *, where a Prohibition in fnch a Cafe was deny'd ; becaufc there
R'-p- r- :3p- ^ac| bccn a Compofition between the Archbifliop and Bifliop of London*

for
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for f !i Jurifdiai i ; :-nd t! Archbilli< viiits not in the Dirt : < f
London tor th it K f*»n. As to the Words, the Court refi ,i t »t
a Prohibition: l"rth< tlu have LK :i divers Opinions touch-
ing thcfe \Yoi\ls ; \tt 7 0M laid, that tvxr tince the eighth of Kin,
'/ 'A'» the Law h b \ tal n, that they may puniih fuch Words

for the Reformation of Manner-. J'.ut to the other Point Keeling faid,
That th^ i)i<xvl\ot 7 w is not within the Jurifdiction of the
but the Archbishop has a peculiar Jurifdiction there confuting of fevcral
Parithes, and the Mifchief here v s intended to be prevented by th,
Statute; and fo is Croke* and Hvlmrt t : And, ti re fore, a Prohibition I
lies. Wtndbam* a Prohibition does not h , bccaufe the A> c is with- : 'r^r
in the Diocefs «l Low/on ; and it' there be any Cnufe to remit the Ju- ; ptg. 135. 

-T * f r I 1 M' . i i ^-» /* i T *"r * V ait>

rifdicuon of the Billiop of JLondonto the Arches^ it ought to he dc-
termm'd by the ( ill. -j acxordin to the Statute ; and the Compofi-
tion in Gobbets Cafe '- amounts to a Licenfe. *fwifden* a Prohibit! \ . �f ^^ 4 f*

; for tho' there \v a Compolition before, yet now the Statute .
takes it away, and an Agreement between the Ordinaries fhrill not pre-
judice the People, for wnom the Statute was made. As to ^^T^^h 

-, the K .ilon there is not good ; for the Jiifhop of London cannot
agr e, th it the Archbifliop lhall not vilit. And, 'l'hirdl\\ the Com-
polition ought to be pleaded. Chief JulUcc //jv/r, a Prohibition doc%
not lye, bocaufy 'tis a Writ ex gratia and not ex dcbito Jttftiti* ; but

ri and T.Wljd*n pofitively deny'd that. And becaul'e the Court
\vasdivided, the Matter rcfted ai> betore !'. tRaym R

A Prohibition was pray'd on a Profecution in the Spiritual Court for
Tithes, a Sentence being given there againft the 1> iMidant: And an
Appeal being fued thereupon, %. was thereby made a Promoter of the
Suit, without being a Party to it. And herein the tirlt Sentence was con-
Hnrui in j\'icmbcry 1623. and Colts were then awarded to S. tho*
not tax'd till Hilary Term, idzj. when a Pardon came, which par-
tion'd all Offences before ¬J)ccimbtr^ 1623. Whereupon tb.is Offence,
and the Coils tax'd thereon, were allb pardonM fas is pretended) tho'
they were awarded before tln^ Pardon, in the Spiritual Court. And
tho1 a Prohibition waspray'd, beeaufe they would not allow of fuch Par- 1 '
don, yet it was deny'd : For tfaofe Coftsj being awarded to the Party be-
fore the Pardon, are not taken away by a Pardon, tho't J afterwards*. ,
If there bj two Joint Tenants of Tithes, andonefuesin the SpiritUiil ^'\^t
(-'^urt without the other t ; or if a Feme Covert lo/c/y fues there for ^M, « _^^ * ^ vf\ *" *^ -
*jyijfiimat%on \vithout joyning her Husband in the Suit, no Prohibition p.
lies i for by the Canon-Li.-jv a F^r. Covert may in fuch u < lie fuc
\vithout her Husband . *lbid 47-

A Prohibition was pray'd, for that the Bounds of two Vills, c '.
. and S. in tlu: Pariih of A. were in Queltion, c/;?. one claims the

'Tithes in Quettion, lying in the Yill of jD. and another claims them,
as lying in the Vill of <S*: But a Prohibition was d*.-ny'd by the Court.
For tho' the Bounds of a Parilli are not tryable in the Court ( ifii
yet the Bounds of a Vill in the fame Pariili a* tr ble there . if r Lc ^
an Adminiftration be granted to A. whereas it ought not to be fo grant- Krn- r

J , and afterward^ the Adminiitration is rape a I'd and granted to #. as p'

being next of Kin : ft may fuc A. in the Spiritual Court to ac< Lint
tor the Profits of th" C^hattels of the iKrea^'d, during his Tiinco '
minitkration, and no Prohibition lluiil be granted i tor "ft. cannot have
an Action of Trefpaft again 11 him, nor any other Kenu-viy lor them
I-u\v j and, confequently, th: above-mentioned Kulen y have Plua- \ >vM.p 41

73.
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c /V3 where no Redrcfs lies by a Writ from the Court of Chancery^ c *
A Prohibition was pray'd to the Spiritual Court at Cheftcr to flay Pro-
ceedings there on a Libel a°;ainft one ̂ Bayks for teaching; School without Jj ^ *" * *

a Licence ,- and itwasdeny'd, becaufe that Court had Jurifdiftion in th
* Mod. Rep.Gaufe*« A Prohibition was likewife mov'dibr to ftay Proceedings in tht-
o . i. p. ,. 5pjritua} Court on a Libel for calling the Plaintiff Whore : But upon Ar-

gument it was deny'd ; becaufe that Court has JurifdicHon in Caufes of'
Whoredom and Adultery, It was urgM, that Whore was a Word of Hi-at
and Paffion j but the Court anfwerM, That the Ecclefiaftical Judges were

t Mod. Rep. Judges of that Matter f. A Prohibition was alfo mov'd for to the Spi-
Voi. i. p. ii. rjtuai Court in the Behalf of Madix, Incumb:nt of a Donative with-

in the Diocefs of ^Peterlnrgh^ who was cited into the Conn Chriftian
there for marrying without Banns or Licenfe : But the King's Court

t Mod. Rep. dcny'd the fame*. A Sentence \vas pronouc'd in the Spiritual Court on
Vol. i. p. zi. the Account of a Will, againft which the Defendant appeals. The Ap-

pellant dyes. And now the Appellant's Brother comes in, and profe-
cutes the Appeal in his Brother's Stead. And a Prohibition was fued,
bccaufc by the Appellant's Death (frys he) the Appeal is abated, and
the Commiflion ceafes : But a Prohibition was deny'd " becaufe the De-
legates are the proper Judges to determine, whether an Appeal abates
by their Law or not : And tho', according to the Rules of the
Common-Law^ it does abate; yet by their Rules it does not abate, and
the Matter is wholly of their Cognizance ; and the Commiflion is not
determined by the Appellant's Death.

The Churchwardens of Ridgwel in FJfix prcfcntcd in the Archdea-
con's Court there one 'Panncl for being a Trailer and Sower ofDitcord
among his Neighbours, whereupon he was enjoin'd Purgation : But the
Temporal Court awarded a Prohibition ; for the Caufe (they faid) did

* Hob. ^Rep. Belong to the Leet and not to the Spiritual Court *, unlefs the Offencep. 24 ..47. 
^^ committed in the Church or Church-yard, and the like, according
to the Statute. Elizabeth Wats^ Wife of Edward, libell'd in the Spi-
ritual Court againft Jane ConirtgsJy for a Legacy of One hundred Pounds,
and the Defendant pleaded Wats the Husband's Releafe given afte
Marriage., and both the Witnefles being dead the Releafe was not al-
low'd in the Court Chriftian : Whereupon a Prohibition was granted

, touching this Averment, ciz. Tit) at the WitKC$es Icing dcad^ they offer d
i'. \ to prove their Hand- writing, and that tho Wats acknowkdgd his f&l-

fcribing the Releafe, jet the Spiritual Court difattowd of the Evidence t*
P. 147. Cp' A. Prohibition was likewife pray'd to the Ecclefiaftical Court, becaufe

a Parfon libell'd therein againft one for calling him Knrtce, and it was
granted ̂  becaufe it did not appear to relate to any Thing touching his
Function : And a Cafe was cited to be adjudge! the ^<\th of Eliz. a
Suit being in the Spiritual Court for thefe Words, c7>?. Sir Triefl^ you

*Ventr,Rcp. aTC # Knave ; and a Proliibition was granted*. And thus nv.ch of a
i.p- a- Prohibition for the prefcnt. I iliall beg leave to clofe this Title by

faying fomething of a Writ called a 'Prjnrunire fac ias^ becaufe it re-
the Clergy and their Courts very often j and they may be in fre-

quent Danger of it.
Now fome think, that this Writ came to have its Name and to be cal-

led a SfV^flWW/nfj becaufe it fortifies the Jurifdicticn of the Crown a-
gain ft all foreign Jurifdi&ions whatfoever, and likewife againft all fuch
Perfons as fliall at any time ufurp thereon, either by prefuming to make
Laws without the Royal Licenfe, or by proceeding in the Execution
of Laws already made contrary to the known Pradice of the Realm,

as
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as appears by fcvcral A of Parliament ". But my I,nrJ CUv 1Y
fl at it is fo illed from a Word in tho \Vrit it fclf : For the Words ! |
of the W rit are, *Pr*munirt facias pnvfatuni A. li. *,c. qmd t. c j

S) &c. where "P. mimire is ulld for 7Y.</ ;/* , :d tin

divers Interpreters of the Civil and Canon-Li'.'i ufe it : Tor they are »;!
i that arc frtmoniti. By the Statutes here quoted in the ;

M-irgin tl.e Reader may Ice what Statutes have be ) made at fcvcral T4 j ,,
t:m to make Oifences in danger of a *!>r*mitnire : \Vh:ch 1 have ei- *u.i
ted, that Men may avoid the Judgment of fo heavy a Pumiliment, Fo :0 

^

H.

renum in Prifon at the King's Pleafure, And fo odious \vas th of- :- n c. *..
fcnce of a 'Prtmunire, that a Perfon attainted thereof might be ilain 3 ]|*-c- '*"
by any Mm without danger of Law ; bccaufe it was provided by 1 v,
that a Man might aft by him as by the King's hnemy; and any Man
might lawfully kill an 1 in:my : But Queen FMzabctb and her Parlia-
ment t, difliking this extream and inhumane Rigour of Law in that"
Point i provided, that it lliould not be lawful for any Perfon to Hay a-
nothcr in any manner attainted, as aforcfaid.

liy a Statute made in Richard 'the Second's Reign, called the Sta-
tute o£ "Prxmunirc i, it was enacted, That whereas the liilhop of Rome t ' - R* -< c
under a Pretence of an Abfolute Supremacy over the Church, took up-
on him by his Mandates to difpofe of molt of the Btihopricks, Ab icies,
and other Eccicfiafiical Benefices of Worth in t-ngland\ and if the Bi-
lliops did upon the legal Preferments of the Patrons of fuch lienericcs,
inftitute any Clerks to them, they were therefore excommunicated by
the Pope, to the great Damage and unjuft Wrong of the King's good
Subjeft.i And whereas the Bifliop of Koine took upon him to tranilate
and remove the faid Bifhops either out of the Re .1m, or from one Sec > > ,
to another within the Realm, without the Knowledge of the Kine, or __ f - m * f

the Confent of the Bi ih ops thcmfelvcs. Therefore if any Perfon (hall
purchafe or caufe to be purchased in the Court of Rome any fuch Tran-
llations, Sentences of Lxcommunication, Bulh, or other Inftrumcnts, t,>
the Detriment of the King or the Realm, both tlvjy and fuch as bring;,
receive, notify, or put them in execution, fhall be put out of the King'
Protection, and their Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chattels lliall
be forfeited to the King, and their Bodies attach'd, if they can be found,
Procefs buinj; made out again ft them by the Writ called cPr<cm v;v

^ as is ordain' d in other former Statutes of Provifors. This St
tute was reeeiv'd at the Court of Rome by the Pope and Cardinals with
thegreateft Grief imaginable, who \\ere before grown very j\uvifli and
angry on the Account of the Statute of Mortmain^ and other lefs il-
\eie Acts againd the Papal Incroachments not long before made here in
/ ngliind: But this A^t put the Pope into fuch a 1 ur\\ that he called
tne Ad it ielf by the Name of exemtbile &<tf»f**9, a curled
Statute, and the Palfing of it fadnm & tnrpe farinas, a bafc and
\vicked Ace.

S sss * a
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Of Proof, or Judicial Evidence in general, <3tc.
^^p

is no Truth better known throughout the Law than
this, &tz9 That no Suit or Judicial Controverfy what-
ever Ihould want its proper Evidence for the juft Determi-
nation thereof, however fuch Suit may ftand in need of o-
ther Parts of a 'judicial Procefs : And, therefore, I ilia 11
here treat of Judicial Proof or Evidence in general, and

hereafter fpeak of Witnejjes under a particular Title, as I have already
done of Injlmments "> the two great Species of legal Evidence. Now
Proof, in Latin ftilcd ̂ Probatio^ is (according to fome Pcrfons^ the Evi-
dence or Demonftration of fome doubtful Matter made clear and known

* Gloff. Bart.to us by fit and proper Arguments or Mediums *. But Gojfredus im-
& sich. pugns this Definition, becaufc it does not follow from hence, that Proof

mTit,i5>.c.4, js mac[e b \Vitneffes or Inftrumcnts, it being fimpfa faid herein by ft
and proper Arguments or Mediums : For (lays he) undtr the Word
Argument we cannot comprehend Witneiles and Inftruments, Imcc an
Argument only difplays the Truth of Things by a logical Search and In-
veftigation thereof,- it being fo called according to the Etymologifts,
becaufe it is argute invent urn ̂ a kind of fubtle Invention, or the Dif-

1X5.40.10. covery of Things by means of Subtlety \. Wherefore he defines Proof
to be the fliewine; of a Thing which is doubtful, by the Means of full^^mf ^^ _^_

Evidence made by Witnefles, Inftruments, and frequently by Indications,
Prefumptions and Conjectures: Uling the Word frequently^ becaufc
Prefumptions and Conjectures are not ufed in every Caufc (as in Crimi-
nal Cafes) unlefs they are very ftrong and powerful, and even vehement
againft the Perfon accus'd. But Hojlienjh diflikes this Definition, bc-
caufe Proof may be made feveral other ways than therein contained.

'But fetting afide both Definitions of Judicial Proof (I think) it may-
be defin'd to be a clear and evident Declaration or Demonftration of

a Matter which was before doubtful, convey'd to us in a Judicial
manner by fit and proper Arguments, and likewife by all other legal
Methods. JF/r/?, By fit and proper Arguments; fuch as Conjedure^
Prefumptions, Indicia^ and other adminicular Ways and Means. And,
Secondly^ By legal Methods, or Methods according to Law; fuch as
Witnefies, Publick Inftruments, and the like.

Calv. lex. Some dcriv'd the Latin Word ¬P robot io frcm the Adverb 'Prcbe ;
Tor. becaufe, according to a Latin Maxim, *Probe facit, qui probe.t^ or in

, He docs well that proves a Matter of Fall: For hc> thatma-
nifefts a doubtful Fa&or Thing, fubducs and gets the better of his Ad-
verfary i and efcapes the Penalties of fuch as fail in their Proofs.
thers derive it from the Latin Word *Prcffllatio^ which denotes a Ma-
nifeftation of fomething that is doubtful. And, others arrive it
from thefe two Latin Words, ctz. ¬Proba and Attic!'. But thcfe are

II Abb. in School-Subtleties, and below the Gravity of a fober Writer ; and, there-T?

iy. n, a. x, 2. £ore^ j fao£ |eave tjicm to t^c Qrafamarians to chew on.
Now
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low of Proofs th ar : o Species according to the gen 1 Divifioh

thereof: 'I'lu tir(t i> {tiled J /, and the other 'nifeinl Proof.
Inartificial Proof i* that Kind of ] ideiice which fome cnll dirc\
Proof and 1 idence, or, in other Terms, true and proper Proof; And
this does not want tlr Vrt of an Orator, nor a Lawyers Alfifhnce to ma-
nage and fupport it, becauf it ftrongly proc from its own N rture ami
Quality, and not from the Wit and Invention ot either of thefe Perfons ; : i ">,
being withal ext li !Iy true and c! ir. But, notv thftunding thi* it
requires the v; igementc i Lav yer and an Orator too in order to f
it forth, if tlv Matter be deducM and dilcuf i in a Court of Judica-
ture. Artificial Proof is that which rxith and entirely depends on tin
llules of Art: For when certain Principles and Proportions are 1 \
down as th Foundation of this Proof, 'tis the Art and Prudence of a
Lawyer or Orator to examine and try what may be inferred from thena
> certain Confeqi ices and Deductions. ̂ ffotie in his Rhetorick* give- * 1 b. i.e. 15.

us five Species of Inartificial Proof, i . 7 :r, Jl'/tnefles, CompaEfs,
ths+ and P.^amin. i&tu . ButOVfr^ t adds to thefe five // 'Decrees a. dcarvsj ana cxamin* ions : out L*?ccro T ^uus to rncie nve ?vt jiecrees Oflt

'//. .v u/fi\ the Anfecrs of the 1 ^,. \r, the Res Jv.dicatn, C v- " denatC) rnc Anj^er* oj IDC juwjtrf) tne xes juatcatn* (. ; - ^

, Crc. But Ouhitilitm t does not reckon Lazes ar « them, fay- , ,» ; 
c 

*vj* j "

That they are Sentences^ ^Definitions^ *Dtt*rrni*atiQnS) (jc. by the c.»
M -.ins whereof t Matter for which Proofs are introduced, is it f k*
det -nnin'd. Arillollc and Cicero may b - well enough excused for rcck-
r ung the Laws among; the feveral Species of In, ?i facial Proof,
1 .re they d« m'd all fuch Things to be Proofs, whereby Advocates
'ul Patrons of Caufes, lead Judges to their Scntcnc. . Milo

<c 'I'h tt th * Judges ought to acquit him of the Death of Chdins; to
u it' h : murderd him, whon he only de.ended himfelf, then he was
" guilty f Murder. But the Law of Nature grants a Mm the Right
Cc or* S -H efence : For (fays he) from the 1 \v of Nature, if an Ad-
-. verfary lays Snares for another s Life, let him be ilain." This I \\^F _
prove> Jxutys Aflault or killing QiCfodiusto be lawful. But Inartifeial
Proof is not properly and truly Proof, or (at leaft) in the Senfe ma -
life of among Lawyers : Therefore, patting by this Species of Proof I
iluill endeavour to explain the other in the fccjuel of this Title.

And, Ftrft, Ulull coniider the feveral ,V/\ ics of./ rial Proof, in
other 'Icrms called It. :! and judicial l;.vidence, :ts they arc comprch -d-
cd under the fecond J inch of this my general Divilion of" Proof. Tor
this f .' -ms moft properly to belong to a Difcourfe of this N itvirc, where-
in we have to do \vith the Bufmefi of Judicature. Now legal or cano-

Proof Confifts of f ral Species or Kinds of Evidence *. As for * x . i;-
txamplc : There is one Kind of Proof, which we call 7 idcxtL /, '5- h«.
u when the Perfon is taken in the \ y A:t of committing a Crime t; *:0'
which is alfo ftiled a Nxorim of FM. A fecond Kind of roof is that, 6l 1)Jl"ID*
\vhich is made by the Party's own ConfeflTion -, which is Threefold, 5 . uij*i5- 

i^k ^^ _^H_ _^H. i^^^h

that wh ii is in /^///;; ftiicd rera Cvnfcffio* as when 'tis made Ore
y and this is the ftrongeft of all hviJei:ce in refpl of Ct i- IM5(i:^ "

nation. The other two ways ofConfelTion arc wl: we ftilc a j. 
'

id / rumpthc Confeflion, as by Fi ht, Contumacy, and fhc like.
\ third Species o£ Proof is made by I) politionof V , of which , M .

I lliall difcourfe l*er fter. A fourtli is by cxh of both pi
.nd pn ite Inftroments fi which 1 have already \ under that Ti- !l6,»-.,5
tie. And the Glof^ on the La\\ idds a fifth ciesy . tliat of a
violent Prefumption. But Hofticnfis (bbjoins : ur " ,rs, ;/ . a (, \{ 

_^ ^_ ^^ *

ti. :\ > the giving of an Oath , the Ocular Inf| n cf th ; '.
and ancient Books an.i Records t. And h. ilfofay>, that i oc .sfom
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*x. 2.19. 7. times made by Letters under the Epifcopal Seal *. Rebitjfns reckons up
no lefs than twenty Species of Judicial Proof or Evidence, But I
not here trouble the Reader with fo great a Number ; but divide this
Kind of Proof into what we call//;// Proof, and that which \vc term a
half Proof.

Now that is called full Proof, which gives fo great an Afluvance to
the Judge, that he feems to himfelf to be fully inftrudtcd in the Merits
of the Caufe : And this Kind of Proof is made by two or three Wit-
nefles at the leaft. For there are fome Matters, which according to
the Canon-Law do require five, feven or more Witncfles to make full
Proof; yet full Proof cannot be faid to be made by one Witncfs alone.
A publick Inftrument is faid to be full Proof, which has the fame Force
in all Judicial Proceedings, as the Depotition of Witncfles have* And
the Lawyers do likewife affirm that to be full Proof; which confifts of
two half Proofs or more, that arc well grounded $ as that of one Witncfs
and the Oath of the Party in Civil Caufcs ; for in thefe Cafes an Oath
admimftred on a half Proof made in Defeat of a full Proof makes a full

* x, i/iy.z. Proof *> if the Pcrfon fworn be a Man of Integrity. And, again, full
Proof may be made by the Teftimony of one Witncfs, and a well-ground-
ed Fame concurrent thereunto. For tho' it feems to be laid down as

a Rule in Law, viz. That two imperfeft Things do not make one perfect
one ," yet this Rule is only to be underftood in that Senfe, when two im-

' perfeft Things do tend to different Ends ; as when two different Things
do tend to divers Species of Excufe. But it ought to be taken in a con-
trary Senfe, when the end of two impcrfed Things is one and the fame
end, as in the Cafe here of making a judicial Proof, which the Judge
may colled; not only from one Kind of Proof, but from various and fl>
veral Species thereof : And thus, Singtila qut von profunt^ cmnitlata
jnvant t vel ofliciunt. A half Proof is that which does not make full
'Proof i and of this Kind we may reckon the Teftimony of one Wituefs,
Fame, private Writings, and the like.

Sometimes Proof accrues to the Plaintiff only, and fornetimes to the
Plaintiff and Defendant : For 'tis incumbent on each of thefe Parties to

prove their Matters and Allegations deduced in Judgment. For 'tis the
Duty of the Plaintiff to prove his Libel or Declaration, if the De-
fendant denies the Faft, &c. therein contained ; For if the Plaintiff
fhall not prove the fame, the Defendant iliall be acquitted *, tho' heI2 
has prov'd nothing at all ; but if the Adverfe Party confelTes the Plain-
tiff- Intention, he is relicv'd ab onere probandi. But in feveral Cafes it's
only incumbent on the Defendant to make Proof, as I fliall fliew in
the next Sedion. He that allcdges a Thing to be left, ought to prove
the fame, and that by clear and manifeft Evidence, according to
the Glofs, and the Opinion of the Doctors. But 'tis otherxvife, if it
does not appear that the Thing came to the Hands of him that is im-
pleaded in the Suit, As when an Executor fas we call him) is convened
de redendo legato ; for if it does appear that the Legacy came to his
Hands, 'tis enough for him to declare upon Oath, that upon diligent
Search he could not find the Thing in Difpute : For when a Thing
is not found on fuch Search, 'tis prefum'd to b-^ already loft. Secondly^
'Tis otherwife if the exhibiting a Thing, which is laid to be left, be
fued for Officio Jtidicis and not by Right oF Adtion; for then 'tis
fufficient for the Pe'rfon to fwear, That he loft it by Chance: But,
in a Suit by Right of Aftion, the Defendant may be allowed by his
Oath to prove the Thing loft. Thus, if a Man (hall found his In-
tention by a Plea fuperrc aw/JJa, as a Banker, who prays to have the

Copy
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Copy of an Account exhibited, becaufe he has loft the Orii >), ;/ -.
bisBook of Accounts, he fliall not in fucli a Cafe prove t fame by
his Oath, but by cK a' and manifefl Proofs. A I . t dcduc'd \ rh a
Quality ought to be nrov'd with that Quality ; Tor 'tis not enough,
that the Fact - prov'd without the Quality, or the O".itity without the
V.ia ; bccaule a Fad deduc'd with a Quality is the Foundation of the
Plaintiff* Intention *. »,,;,, ^

The Defendant is bound to make Proof, when by way of Exception ot>r. ;.n. ?.
he propounds forac Fad or Matter, which peremptorily deftmys the
Plaintiff* Libel or Petition |: For Example, in fuch Exceptions as thcfe, fn.-. ;.i?.

, when a Prefcription or Limitation de non petindo, a Novation,

Plaintiff I demand of my Brother that Right which is due to me by
Reafon of my Succeffion to a certain Eftite belonging to my Father iti
his Life-time. My Brother denies any Right accruing to me in fuch
an LUate. In this Cafe my Brother muft fet forth and prove, how 1
Was barred from fuch Eftatc of Inheritance : For the Common Law here
militates for me the Plaintiff; and, according to the Cicil-Lm, aj-
judgcs the Inheritance to accrue to me in common with my Brother. By

z? here I mean tbmmo*-Rtebt according to the CYcv/-
aw. Thirdly* The Defendant is likewife bound to make Proof when

the Cuifc of Suit is a Privileged Caufe in the Plaintiffs Favour. For
Example, If the Plaintiff, bjing a Pupil or other pnvilegfd Pcrfon, has
paid a Creditor too much, and is willing to recover what he has paid
in his own Wrong. In this Cafe the Creditor ought to fet forth and
fhcw by Articles, That he has only received what was due to him ; or
if he cannot do that, he ought to prove what was firft due to him, and
what Payments have been fince made him thereupon. But when con-
trary Fads or Matters are allcdg'd, 'tis the Duty of each Party to prove
the fame; and fo likewife in Matters relating to Poflelfion : For
in fucli Matters each Party becomes both Plaintiff and Defendant.

If the Violation of an Oath be made on the Score of any Contraft
or Partnerfliip cntcr'd into in Prejudice of the Rector or Vicar of a
ParilTi, on the Account of any Pad or Confpiracy, Lch Breach of Oath
may be well prov'd by the Inftrument wherein fuch Pact or Confpiracy
ir£$ eftablifli'd; provided the fame be diicufs'd by giving an Oath : For

othcrwifc Proof cannot be made by an Inftrument in a Crimintil Cnufe
\vithout the Aid of fc^mc adminicular l}roof *. But the Proof of a Will * Ij.?dw-1:
nny b^ made by an Inltrument as well in d nuncitpathe^ as in another
Will which is not mwcnfati:c^ as to the Probat of its Solemnity, tho'
not as to the Proof of the Will it felf. For it may be prov'd by two
Witncfles of Integrity product thereon, unlefs the Cuftom of the Place,
xvhere the Will was made, requires a Notarial Aft. For 'tis enough in
llcfpcft o£ Canonical '. quity, that the \\rill of the Decea^d appoars
>y the Tcftimony of two confonticnt Witnefles fupcriour to ever legal
I \ception, in order to demand the fame to Execution, uhcther fuch
AVill be made to Charitable Ufes or not. The Pregnancy of a Woman
is well prov'd by the Search and 1-xaminatton of Muiwives, and by th -r
R'.-port and Averment thereof ," by \v]iofe Declaration we ought to abide,
as being Pcrfons well skilled in an Arfair of this Nature; A* \\c like-
\vifc abide by their Dcpolitions, when the Matter in Qucftion is touch-
ing an immature Birth, the Life of a Child born, :md other Things
of thh Kind belonging to their Office and Emptbymentfj becaufe Credit *

T t t 1 1 ought
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ought to be given to every one in the Art and Bufinefs wherein he ha

*x. 2. 19. 4. been cpnverfant, and is therefore prefum'd to have Skill and Knowlegc*.
But there ought to be three "Witnefles (at leaft) called together, to infpeft
the Pregnancy of a Woman, and if two of them agree in their Vcrdift
'tis fumcient Proof of fuch Pregnancy : For according to JlndreaSf
two of them (at leaft^) ought to agree in their Report, elfe they prove
nothing at all. Tor to prove a Matter referr'd to many, two of the
Perfons skill'd in the Thing referr'd to them ought (at leaft) to agree
in their Verdift, efpecially if their Prcfencc may be had. But the De-
pofitions of Midwives have only Force, when they depofe upon Oath 5 it
being otherwife if they give their Evidence without an Oath taken,
fmce then they prove nothing at all. According to 'Bddus^ a Woman's
Pregnancy may alfo be prov'd from her Milk, and this he calls a con-
cludent Proof from the Neceffity of Nature $ for it naturally happens,
that a Woman who has Milk in her Breaft is either Pregnant, or elfe has
been fo lately.

According to the Civil and Canon-Law Proofs are arbitrary, and
depend on the meer Difcretion of the Judge : For the Judge may ex
animi fui motu give Credit to Witneffes, tho' their Depoiitions be not
clear. But (I think) the more equitable Way would be for the Judge
to call upon fuch Witncfles to explain themfelves in fuch a Point of
their Depofitions, as appears obfcure to him, if the Witneffes were not

tea ' examined by him, and their Depofitions taken in his Prcfence. But tho*
31. D/it!a. all Proofs are arbitrary, and left to the Judge's Difcretion j, yet the
Rom. Conf. Judge's Difcretion ought to be confonant to Law and Equity*. The

^<s. HW. T^p-e may give Credit to Proofs that arife only from finele Witneffes*
Loft!. 8. Bui f. J ,P ^ r . I ^ t n " f -1^1- -ri

or from Prefumptions and Conjectures m lome particular Cafes : For
thefe fort of Proofs obtain in a fpecial manner in fuch Matters as are
difficult to prove, or cannot be prov'd dirMly* becaufe then the Law
is content with lefs Evidence, and fatisfied with fuch Proofs as may be

t Gail. lib. 2. had in fuch a Cafe f. In Ho/land and other trading Countries, full and
s. entire Credit is given to Merchants and Tradefmens Books, if they are

fworn to, or confirmed by the Death of the Party, which is Equivalent
to an Oath : But this only holds good in fuch Matters as relate to

de Trade and Merchandise, and not in other Matters*. And, therefore, if
LUbrog.c.4 a Merchant fhall in his Book of Accompts write down Tit ins to have

bought feveral Wares and Commodities, and therein fays that
has given Security for the Payment, or fet down that he has lent fo
much Money to Sempronitis : I fay, that as to the Security or Money
lent, fuch Accompt-Book fhall be decm'd no Proof or Evidence in Law*
In all Cafes wherein a certain and determinate Knowlege of Things
cannot be had and acquired, Teftimony made by Credulity is admitted as
fufficient Evidence. And 'tis to be obferv'd, that a Witnefs ttcpofmg
on his certain Knowlege touching any one's Fitnefs and Qualification,
docs eo ipfo undergo the Risk of Perjury, fince no certain and determi-
nate Truth can be affign'd and given thereof; and, therefore, fuch Wit-
nefs ought only to fpeak touching his Belief. 'Tis further to be obfeiVd,
that a Perfon is faid to know that which he only knows by Credulity, or
a ftrong Prefumption, when the Truth thereof cannot be otherwise af-
fign'dand made known : But then he is not faid to know \tfifnpHcit$ry
but only as the Nature of the Thing permits and allows of. For a Man
can only be oblig'd to Operations according to the Bounds of Nature, and
cannot be compelTd to go beyond fuch Bounds to Things impotfibie, or in
fome Meafure impoflible. And thus Evidence is good in this Cafe, and
the Teftimony of one Witnefs is not vitiated, if he fays, that be knows

tbat9
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that, which he h ly roc i iVotn O lulity, or ft ftrong Prcfu ,n,
if he tempers his hvulenct- '.'dm is turt Kut if a Man i
ex/*** \* or t licit ty avers a Perfon to IK- fitly qualified for fuch a Preter-

mit, he doe.* not commit IVrju , if" he d not know him to be unwor-
thy <-F fuch Preferment.

Tho1 the Writing of a Notary Publick be what v ftile an apprt
f it/tnce** yet the free ud Judicial i onfeffion of the Party l.imlelf is 'fcH-wlj.
ncverthelefs th I fl Proof that can be produced \: And fuch a ( ntcllion 1 x 1

made in open Court ii equally fufficient Proof in Criminal as 'tis in Ci-
vil Caufes; iincc there n bo no ftrongor 1 vidciu than that which
proceeds from a Man's own Mouth c<>:iu-iling his Crime. But Proofs
and hvidences by Writing, rfpocially that ot a private Hand, are but
half Proof* ; becaufe a Similitude of Hand-writing may c-lily dec vca
"VYit: fs: But yet a pri te Writing fliall l>e good Proof againtt the
Writer himfelff, if h: ! land-writing be known and prov'd ; and fo like- -}j ini.;i.
v:ifo it fliall be an(t tnv k -bfcri; r thet if. An Ahnw. rk, v, heron i>
a 1 thor has wrote h"> b:>n$ Nativity, in / \land has been allowVI as
good Evidence to prove his Son's Nonage.

In the Bufinef* of Proof, a Jiuii ought firft to have a great Regard
to the Probability thereo-. For he that depofes and gives 1 lence
touching a Thins; not probable and likely to be true, is not far difhmt
trom Fiilihood it felf, in fuch his Dcpolltion. Secondly, All Proof ought
to be//;;//>/£'*, certain t andrwr//.'^;/f. And fuch Proof is faid tobe//;;/- *\. -.,9 

__^ ^^

made, when the Dcpolition of the \\itnefs is made fine plicu^ without \x--. !? *-
Jjeferves and Limitations : But if any Thing be allerted in any Depolition \^
or Inltrument with l;oldings and Subterfuges^ Proof is faid not to be//;;//>/>' i«.
mad -. Nor is a Proof faid to be concludcnt^ unlefs the Qinlity there-
unto annexed be alfo prov'd ; and, therefore, fuch a Proof is not rc- 

* ^« B A v '

* ^ int. For an inconcludent Proof is fo far from being good Evidence,
that it renders the Matter ftilI more doubtful and uncertain. Now a

concludent Proof or Evidence is faid to be that, when a Wituefs afllgns
concluftve Rv-afon for his Knowlcge or Belief of the Thing at-

tefted by him ; as that he faw it with his own 1 -cs^ or heard it with his
own Ears, and the like. Nor, Thirdly^ docs a doubtful Proof relieve
tiu' Perfon that produces fuch dubious Evidence ; but it is fo far from n Arcr. ConC
b ig of any Advantage to him, that it is always interpretedagainft him% . X£bmc8.
according to this Maxim, c;r- Aliqv.id non cjjc & cjjc & non t'ppj;. c x. 2.19154.
pariafunt.

There is one Kind of Proof, wliich is from the Nature of it fti! I no-
torious y another which is tcrm'd manrfeft ; and a t) \\ which is allied
liquid Proof; Now that Thing is faid to be notorious, which appears
unto all Men alike, and cannot be darkenM or fhftdow'd by any Colour
\vhatfoevcr ̂ nor do- it (land in need of any Proof properly fo called ,-
as that there is fuch a Church as St. (/Vr//s in London, or fuch " i L-
lacc as St. Jm r's in J( cfhninftcr. And the.fame maybe faid of that
Thing, which the Judge perceives and knows by Infp m alone : As
Avhcn any one is accus'd or killing SemproniitS) and ; mpronins is at the
fame time exhibited to the Judge alive i 
^k -^ *

in Perfon. And .t* fuch an Al-

legation of the Notoriety of I act may I y be fometimcs made, it \* ii \\\
in l.aw to be ttrongeft ot' all Proof, if \\ may properly called it 'Prwf.
l>ut that is called ; Proof, when the Fact alled^'d Ls of fu i
Nature, that it may be prov'd btvondall Contradictio : A^ when %t
lleg*dand prov'd, that 'J'itins was killed in the \ ie\v lithe I1 -pie,

*-r tint AV/V/j exercifesthc 1 iiueU ot a Publick Banker L1 liner; and
o of other Things of the like Nature: But fume \\ill ha\ it, that

9t //
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ifejt Proof which is collected from evident Con-

jedures and Preemptions - from whom I beg leave to ditfcr.
faid to be that which appears t J

feft or notorious. By
the Canon-Lava a Jew is not admitted to give Evidence a^ainft _ ^^ ,-f W V

72, efpccially if he be a Clergyman ; for by that Law the Proofs
againft a Clergyman ought to be much clearer than thofe againft a
Layman *. Tho' Proofs introduced to one Effeft are eood Evidence to jivy x IVWAJ iULi^uuu u tw uuu j^in-cL arc tuua nvioence to

*At,b.inc.s3 another
x. J'j.n. i. 2. ni between the fame Perfons; yet if Proof be made ap-aintt

one Perfon (among feveral r* i < v * s* i~3 )
fuch Proof is no Evidence againft the reft, but fuch Proof ought cither
to bcre-examin'd, or * j*** _ j^fc I A * 14 t* As in all Cn-- - " ̂ ^^r

tAbb.inc.5. minai Caufes Evidence or Notoriety of Fad is full Proof, fo likewife
*' 5* l6'n'5- in fuch Caufes all manner of Proofs ought to be clearer than the Light

of the Sun at Noon-day: And herein according to the Civil and
Canon-Law two Witncfles of entire Credit and Reputation do make
full Proof. For two or three Witncfles are fufficient tor the Proof of
any Matter of Fad, unlefs it be in fome particular Cafes, where a
greater Number of Witneffes are requir'd, as I fhall hereafter obferve
under the Title of Witnefjes. All Proof ought to be made before a
Conclusion in the Caufe; for afterwards there is no Room left for
Proof made by Inftruments.

Of Canonical Purgation^ dec.
"

* 0.48.1.5. I HE Word *Purgare in Latin fignifies the iame as Exc?^
So that ^Purgation is the Means, whereby a Man excufcs
himfelf from a Crime imputed to him, and fliews himfclf
innocent. Indeed the Verb pur gar e in the Civil-Law has
feveral Significations, as pttrgare Moram> which is the

45. i fame as emendare t: And a Debtor is then faid pnrgare
91. « 

, when he has for fome time refus'd to pay a Debt demanded of
him, and yet afterwards makes a Tender thereof: Whereupon he is
properly and ufually faid pnrgare moram, which is the fame as cwen-

20.49.14.21 delere moram. *Piirgare innocentiam ~ " t3 pnrgare ex-m
iftimationem |15 pur gars pudorem *, pur gar e riwtm f, pnrgare J ont cm5 j , ,

* 0.3.3. « » * m V-r-\l-^ *. /* " r . 1 1 _ W_1_ I ! _ 1_ TTT &c. In the 3Pr*t0r$ Edid: it fignifies to level a PubJick Way, and to
Judicial M

D. $. 5 W , me * f
d). For heretofore fuch as were fufpeded of any Crime were

II X. J.55-1 wont to purge themfelves ; fometimes by Duelling or fingle Combat "
X, 5.54.8 fometimes by cold or boiling Water, into which they were thrown ,

tj- 35-3- and fometimes by walking on a red hot Iron f- And tho1 we read of
the Example of Duelling in the ijtb Chapter of the firft Book of ^_. f J ̂J J^^^ j ̂  fc-fc J> M M f^ -*- ^^ ̂ ^f ^h ^rv *^ -" ̂ ̂ » - ̂^_ i ̂^ « f Wjf^^^^f ^_

SamueL touching D^c^Waqd Go/tab^ yet fuch angle Combat is not ad- * -* « -*"« -» - "* y^ /^ 1 rf*"* * * *- ^_^^ ̂"^ -- « _ _ i ^NI 1 t y-* t * rtl * -^ "

5.4.35.2. mitted now-a-Days M tions^.__..-j 

of Torments and Cruelty, they were rightly abrogated and rcpcal'd: *^ - A
And afterwards fuch a Form of Purgation was introduc'd, that when

any,
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any Perfon A ' by an Information broi: t 1 ibrc any \ \ ": illr; i
C.r me, he was to bring frven Perform i-r fc\ve-, according to the N;I-
Uii- and Quality of his Crime, to give th.n ftimony and J

touching his Innoi fice : And thefe being c; Perfons, and living
within his Neighbourhood, they maybe prefum'd to ha* aj :ttygo 1
Knowlcgc of the Truth of the Matter. Then the fuff : d Perfon v ;
tofwear himfelf, That he had not committed fuch a Crinu as wa. <"!>-
jc&cd to him ; after which his Compurgators took an^Oath, 'J''hit they
bclicvd the principal 'Party fwear ing did}peak the I, nth . So that a ,. v -4J
Canonical "Purgation is no\v, when Perfons that are defanVd cr accus'd
of a Crime, and cannot be convicted thereof, are compelled to
their Innocence by their own Oaths, and the Oaths of their Compurga-
tors, aforefaid : And it is called Canonical "Purgation, becaufe it was
invented and introduced by the Canon-Law.

This Purgation may be mjoin'd a Perfon on the Account of vehement
Sufpicion, or by rcafon of any publick Infamy or Sean il anting from a
probable Conjecture: For either of thefe Things ̂  of it felf enough
to command a Purgation, tho* no legal Enquiry has been previous tb e-
unto. But tho' Purgation may be enjoyn'd upon a bare Sufpicion of the
Judge or Supcriour only ; yet a Sufpicion of the Judge or Superiour,
\vhich admits of Proof, is not fufficient for this end* : And a Perf-n ' x. 5.54.11
deficient in his Canonical'Purgation is by a Fiction of Law tit m\l as
a Perfon convict t- But Purgation ought not to bj enjoyn d any one, *x , ^
unlefs he be defam'd apnd bonos & gi r; Tor %tU requird, that this X. s 4- ?"''
Infamy lliouKI not have its Rife from Lnemics or malicious I^rfons - : x<5 */a
Nor ouglit Canonical Tur^ation to be enjoyn'd a Man on tl. Account 4n ^r5"

of any i-^ht Su^geftion, Detection or Denunciation . And'tis the fame 11. : 5. s.
Thing, if a Perfon b^ in no wife defanVd ; for then Purgation (hall not
be enjoyn'd him : And if Purgation be enjoyn'd him, that i:> in no wife
defamM, there is room for an Appeal*4 And tho' the Ordinary may pro- *x. 5. u. 6.
coed to an Enquiry againft any Perfon fubj^t to liis Jurifdiction,ovcn * «n /""*** l/*i»*
without any previous Infamy or bad Report of him, \vhcre the Su
is li , -ly and admits of Proot with him and others f j yet 'tis otherwifo, irnr. ;n
when he will proceed to Puri;.ition, which is a Pn f of the P- rfon^ -
Innocency. For Purgation i^ a negative Kind of P of, with which the
the Defendant ought not to be oncrated without fufficient Caufr ;
that is to fay, without fome previous Infamy t. But the Sufpicion of a ^rch. in

alone is futficient to the lind, that he may enjoyn a Man Ctino- 6- :<-
'Pnrgr.tion. For when any Scandal or grievoib Sufpicion lies

gainft any one, his Prdate may proceed to an Enquiry; and if h .*
not find full Proofs agamft the Perfon, he may enjoyn him
'Purgation |j ; And if he Hull perform his Purgation, then he ill I be ;4.6
pronounced to be a Man of good Fame and found Tcitimony,- and
quitted o£ the Infamy charg'd upon him. But tho* the occult and pr>
vatc Sufpicion ot a Bilhop ily be not fufficient to induce fuch a Pur-
gition * ; yet 'tis othcrwifo, where the Sufpicion is likely and prove- *<$Q^ z. ,.
able before the Bifhops and others: And this Opinion i> commonly
held good. Indeed Hen. dc fit fe fays fs That he do not believe fin. c, 5 M
the Sufpicion of a Eiihop and others to be enough to enjoyn a M:i:i Pur-
gation without fome ill Tame previous thereunto; that is to 1 unl ''s
the Perfon lias given fomc S lai by his Behaviour: But ti^pt
\vife, if he ha* given fuch Scnubl, a^ may indm i i Snip
then Purgation may be cnj I htm for the fake of clea'ing himfelf,
and avoiding fuch Vandal . Aiul thus ( ̂  \£ to him) v. may un- L .

dcrftand the Opinion of thole Men, who fa ,-. , 
" r K.

av, 1 hat \\herc -any on-.- (u - ,. 
h

LT u u u u pcct.\i
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fpe&ed of an enormous Crime, tho7 there be no Accufer and no evil
Fame fubfifting, yet the Perfon fufpefted fliall be oblig'd to purge him-

llDd. inc. 2. fcif ||. And an enormous Crime is faid to be that, \vhich begets
7 2' and engenders Scandal, though otherwife of it felf it be not enormous "

for Men ought to keep themfelves free from all Criminal Imputations.
Before the Judge proceeds to enjoyn Canonical *Purgation^ and to re-

ceive the fame, he ought to give a publick Intimation or Denunciati-
on, to the end, That if any one will accufe the Perfon now ready to
purge himfelf, he ihould come and proceed within a certain Time pre-

*X. 5. 34-8. fix'd *, And thefe Solemnities of Law ought not to be omitted even
tBem.inc.4. by the Confent of Parties t ; becaufe, as they concern the Utility of
X, I. the Publick they ought not to be remitted by the Parties. Though (ac-

cording to the ancient Laws) the Number of the Compurgators was
HofJ- Snra- limitted in many Cafes *, yet at this Day the Number is arbitray || :

ll"x.'j.i.ii. And where the Aflignation of a Number is arbitary, 'tis here provided, 
' '

that fuch Jrbitrium fhould not be extended beyond the Number fix*
when Purgation is enjoin'd for Fornication, or for a Crime equal or in-
feriour to it. Now, among fuch Crimes as are greater or equal to For-
nication and Adultery, the Canon-Law gives us feveral Examples : As

i Homicide i> Trcafon^ Sacrilege I, Inceftft, Conspiracy ||>
* Simony^ Ufury^ and the Sin againft Nature commonly

« 2 a i. 7- called Sodomy II or Suggery. For one Sin is greater than another in feveral
Refpedts. As, B'r/?, in Refpeft of a Lapfe or Fall from a greater Good.
Secondly, In Refped of the Meafure and Bulk of the Punifliment a£

t x- 5. 5- & fign'd to it. 'Thirdly., In Refpeft of the Example which it adminiflcrs
and Sives unto others from thencc- Fourthly^ In Refped of its Condi-
tion, Place, Time and Perfon. Fifthly > In Refpeft of the Turpitude
and Pravity thereof: And, Sixthly > in Refpeft of the frequent Repe-
tition ot it. 
* " /* * .

A Perfon ought not to be called or drawn out of the Deanery, where
dw lib is commorant, or has offended, to perform his Purgation * ; becaufe
14.0,4. the Law feems to favour as well the Labours and Expences of the Per-

fon to undergo 'Piirgation, as it does the Compurgators thcmfelves.
And another Reafon may be affign'd for this, viz. Becaufe ̂Purgation 

r ^

ought to be perform'd in that Place, and among the Inhabitants, where
tBenvmc.5. he has been defam'd, to the end that fuch evil Report may dye, and beV* 

extinguifli'd in the Place where it firft happen'd to have its Rife *. Al-
x. 5- 1- 23- tho'it be regular for a Perfon to purge himfelf by the Oath of his Peers4

and fuch Pcrfons as are of the fame Order, State and Condition with
himfelf j yet for want of fuch Perfons, or they being his Enemies, he
may purge himfelf by the Means of fuch Perfons as are Inferiour to
himfelf, viz. by Laymen and Women ; and even thofe of the Confan-
uinity may be his Compurgators : For 'tis enough if the Compurgator

ue tollerated by the Church f. But yet only fuch Perfons ought to be' 5o * ' 
admitted to be Compurgators, as are of the Neighbourhood, and Men

5.34.11. of good Reputation and Credit 4. In Cafes that are notorious, Purgati-
on ought not to be enjoyn'd ; but a Sentence of Condemnation ought to

nX - - ke pronounc'd II ; Nor ought Purgation to be enjoyn'd at the Election of
x. 5.34. "15.* him, who is to undergo fuch Purgation, but at the Eleftion of the Judge

alone. Compurgators ought to be Perfons of great Honefty and Inte-
grity 5 and ought very well to know the Perfon whom they would
purge from any Infamy or Sufpicion : And herein they ought not to be
hindred cither by the Judge or any other Perfon. I have faid it is a Rule
in Law, that every one ought to purge himfelf by the Oath of his Peers,

tx. 5-34-7. and of fuch Pcrfons as are ot the fame State and Order of himfelf -
* x* 5- 34- 5
&8. and
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df« want o fuch Perfons, or if they are Enemies^ he may purge * " %r ^

fcven by the Meansof Women andinfenour Laymcn,and t vcn by _ 
- + j^ r -^ - - .^. &_ _^ ^ ̂ - * _ L _ ̂ *^ _* ^h * - _» -- - ^b ^F^ ̂fc ^^ ^^ v " _^k_ ^«.

thofc of his own Confanguinity* ; This is to be underftood of Clerks a^ * ̂  Q. <

"11 as Laymen, but touching the Oath of CompurgatorS) and what u> the CIoff-
Oath of him that is enjoyn'd Purgation, fee the fecond Partof the 1)ccre- | a o 3 3

D be done in cafe the Perfon enjoyn'd Pur-
ion cannot meet with proper CompnrgatorSj fee the Decretals *. * x. 5. i

*

Of the Recufation of a Judge, and the Reafons*/ 9 %/ «J */

Jor tt, &c.

;HERE being fevcral Exceptions in Law, whereby Judi-
cial A&s and Proceedings arc fufpended for a Time, I
ihall Here treat of the Recufatron ot a Judge, as one, \vh;ch
tho' regularly fpeaking ought to be firft in Point of Time ;
yet as it beft fuits this Place, according to the Method of
my Proceeding in this Work, I was oblig'd to leave it to

the Lift Exception. Now this Rteitfafim obtains, when a Judge has
cither before the Suit commenced, or in the Caufe it felf, render'd
himfelf fufpc&cd to the Parties in Judgment on fome Account or other :
For then he may be recus'd and fet alidc, and his Jurifdidion is in the .0 .-
mean while fufpended, till fuch Time as the Caufe of fuch Rccufati-
on is examined and determined by Arbitrators chofen for that Purpolc -,
and if he ihould proceed to do any Adi in the Caufe (pending fuch Rc-
cufation) the Procefs is null and void ipfo Jure *. For as the Cit'il and * ̂ ^ inC
Canon-Law know no fuch Thing as a Jury of Twelve Men to try the g.'vz. i. 1
FaJt, as is done here in Em? I an a, t done here in EfiflOM, the Proof of the Fad, according to t i f

thofe I-aws, is left to the Arbitrary Determination of the Judge, who
ought to be an upright and impartial Umpire thereof. And, therefore,
if he adminifters any Sufpicion of Malice, Corruption, want of Know-
luge, and the like, he may be fet afide by a Rccufation from taking
Cognizance of the Caufe $ and thii Rccufation is a Challenge to his
Integrity,

Now among many other Things to be obfcrv'd in the Recufation of a
Judge,fome Recnfatory Exception oughtto bcalledg'd in the firft Plat r, t r- *"»
not only before Conteftation of Suit, but generally fpeaking it ought *"
to be the firft Exception made in a Judicial Proceeding, even before all
other dilatory Exceptions; bccaufc if any other dilat* ' Exception bo
objected, and the Jude;e pronounces thereon, it fairly induces a Confent
to the Judge and his Jurifdicnoni, fo that afterwards he cannot be fet X. !":
afide by any Recufation, unlefs the Caufe of fuch lUcufution after- ^.
wards came to the Kno\vlege of the Party rccufing him : Wherefore
every Perfon ought to take Care how he appears be a fufj* d
Judge \vithoutaRccufationorProtcftation (at lealt) again ft bis
diftion, left he fhould be decm'd to confent thereunto.

There are various and feveral Caufes for which a Judge m.iy b rc-
cus'd as fofpcdted : Some of which I fhall here fubjoifh And, ]:irj
A Judge may be recus'don the Score of great Familiarity, and an inti-

mate
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mate Acquaintance or Friendship with the Advert Party j for a mo-

X. T. = 9- -5 derate Familiarity and Acquaintance is not fufficient hereunto * ; And
At>p.*.uAo.,. 

grcat familiarity is included under the Notion of Fricndfhip and Do*
mefticity, as living together in the fame Houfe, and the like.
Caufe of Sufpicion is, \vhen the Judge is of t Confangumity or * Affinity

x^'tf'4/°'to the Adverfe Party " which tnotwithftanding) does not procec , it

the Judge i>e of equal Kindred unto each Partyj. becaufe then be cat ~
HBart.ini.io. not bc rccus^ as fufpc&cd of Partiality |L When a Judge is of Con-
D'2*l' fanguimty or Kindred to any Prelate or Re&or of a Church, he may

by the Canon-Law be reciii'd as a fufpe<5tcd Perfon in the Caufe of that
*Dccitisin c. Church *. thirdly^ \Vhen any Ordinary Judge is fufpe&ed upon a juft

*" -'~s> Account, his Vicar or Surrogate may be recus'd on the fame Account,
tho1 there be no other Caufe of Sufpicion in particular affign'd againft

; defires tp'be a
m be a Judge in
other Perfon, if

the Suit be with one who is not his Subjeft: But he may be a Judge
H$oc.aml. between himfelf and a Subject, if he recognizes no Superiour i!. AJrftb

Caufe 1% when the Judge is a capital Enemy to the Party * $ and, ac- - * /*" j* *-* *
x. i. 6. cording to iDecitts, any Enmity is fufficient to let him aiide, tho5 not

capital. And the Abbot fays,, That he who is of Kindred by Confan-
guinity to the Enemy of the Adverfe Party, may be rccus'd : For,

-f Abb.utfup. according to him t, he who couples any Family, Pedigree, Kindred or
Friendfhip with my Enemy, is faid to be an Enemy to me ; becaufe he
is adjug'd to be a Pcrfcn of the fame Intention -r and, confcquently, o£

in.inc. the fame Malice with the Enemy of the Adverfe Party t. A fixth
4. x. 2. 6. Caufe is, when the Judge.fojourns, boards and diets with the other
I! Abb. in c. party3 or -with the Adverfary of the other Party . A feventh Reafon
4'K' *' ' is3 when the Judge is a Fellow-Countryman with either of the Parties5
*Abb.atfup/as being born in the fame City * (jc. But this only holds true, when'__*» *^ f+

fuch Fellow-Citizens are known to be out of their own City or Country :^ J J
for in remote Parts Men are apt to love each other as Brethren. But
tho' this be a juft Caufe of Sufpicion in a Delegrate, as being of the' 

\ fame Country or City ; yet it is none of an Ordinary Judge.
- An eighth Caufe is, when a Judge is fubjcd to my Adverfary in
refpedt of Jurifdi&ion, c7*£. becaufe he is either his Suffragan or his

t x. 2. 6. 4- VafTal; for in fuch a Cafe I may rccufe him as fufpeded t : And 'tis
Abb. & Dd. tjlc fame Thing, when the Judge is in any ether refpeft a Subject to the

Adverfe Party contending with me; becaufc-he is thereby apt to devi-
Abb. inc. ate from the right Path of Juftice thro1 Fear of his Superiourt. A

4. x. 2. 6. ftjntb Reafon is, when the Judge has been an Advocate to the other
D>i> r T?< Party in that very Caufe wherein he would be a Judge , : But 'tis

A^ex. & Dd. othcrwife, if he has been an Advocate to the other Party in fome other
lbl- Caufe entirely diftinft and ind^pcndant from the Caufe in Hand ; be-

caufe an Advocate in one Caufe may be a juft Judge in another of mine
'" entirely diftinft andindependant from the Caufe now before him ; and,
therefore, he ftiall not be recus'd ; nor is it a fufficient Caufe for tho
Recufation of a Judge to fay, That the Judge's Son or Kinfman, or one
that boards with the Judge, is an Advocate in the Caufe. A tenth
Caufe is, if the Judge ihews too much Favour to the other fide, by ag-
grieving one Party, and exhibiting too great Dcrnonltrations of Friend-

in c. fhip and Kindnefs in the Caufe to the other *: But moderate Favour
4 x- 2- & and Fricndfhip is not enough to rccufe a Judge. Another Reafon 'is,

if one of the Parties frequently vifits the Judge at his Lodgings, or fe-
cretly wHifpers in hi* Ear by private Conversation with him; iince he

may
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v for this be recu^d by tho other 1 rty 4. A th Cauft
. >n i^ it the Judge behaves himfclf v1. . any Animofity ur I ", 

ll"1 '

or pr Is J - MI ;ainft tl P< Ton, < threat /
t ) d > him an Injury, and the ii'r.e :. And ; ther Caufe b, jf th< '
himfelf h t Suit like unto that, \vhc: he \ >uld fit ; Jud: , _

caufehe i i'rom 1 rcnder'd -eacd, on a Prcfumption thai - I
-. e the h'.x- Judi . tJiat CaufCj as he \vpuld Inn gi i ],::>o> .

A. four? * itb KeaUmb, ift -Party Rccu it h . ( ufe himfclf '*'
tl -ndr.ig \\itli the Judge, in the Judge's pri : < ; 5 that
lu ii at 1 ivv u'ith him in feme oti r ( >urt Por fuch I-uw-fuit c .1

t -nders Hatred and 1 ; laity, \vhich arc fufficicnt Keaf'iu to r .,: a
Judge - Again, if the Judge has flicxvn hitnfclf unwil! to «. fc ft ' " "
any Act oi Humanity with the Party in Ju ^mcnt, refulinp; to ut :^
him ad ol\ m / its . For he is upon th Account prof I to be
an Knemy, and may be recus'd *. );ur tbcjfbbot fays, th:il thbi^ . " "j.i.ifu;

of p roving a M i"> I'.iimity, it being ufual in the Oirifiia:i Church h
tofore g\^ i s eac o eac or; n any o: re to i\^ tii Kifs of Peace to each other; And if an o: ,\i
to admit another hereunto, he was from hence prefum'd to be an 1
And \\* th_ fame 'f'hing, if the Ju c will not faluto or pur off i H t->
th Party ; for the I r»v from hence deems him an : - r : O: tliu
Judi has formerly been an Enemy to the Adverie Part}, and no re- ' >*

conciled, he may be recu^d as a fufpected Judge, fiiicc- . jmy ix-
conciled ftill rcma: under fome 1 ;nger of Sulpit >n i and, ther
may be fet alide i om giving Ividenc^- in th-j C all . Another Kea- - i "'"" i
1" i is, if a Prelate Lndeavoun> to be a Jude in the Caufe of his Church . , .
For tho' Je Jure he may be a Judge, it not recu/d ; \et ftill i i^.i
ber.-cu^'d as a fufpected one on the Score of a presumptive Intercfl and
AiK ion to fuch a Caufe. A Judge is alfo render'd fufpc.red, if he
has been only fo far engaged in a Caufe as to be confulted tlvjrcin,
md to have given hU Opinion for one of the Parties, tho' h : has not beeii
an Advocate in the Caufe, fince Pride and Ambition may preva : \vit;i
him to leave the Paths of '1'ruth and Tufticc for the Sa! of \ tory : T l *%
'tis othcrwife if he has not dcclard his Opinion on the Merits of theP i

Caufe, tho1 he has been confulted therein in fome particular Point *. t.^ ~

It a CVf*0«ofthe feme Church with the Jud Hi :es before him, . i'7!
he may be in fuch a Cafe rccus'd by the Advcrfc Party t : But
botii the Litigants are C tons of the fame Church v h him, 'tis1 ccut ui
otherwife, bocaufe the like Confuleration of Atfcction excludes all S - A

picion-. A Judge may like\vilb be rccusd, when it has I :i n ; Td '. t. 20.
from the Judge's Sentence, becaufe he lias only injurM and
the Appellant. For (pending tho Appeal) he iv rend "d fir d to
the Paity appealing as \vell in every other Caufe, a a that d . ftl?-
If a Ju .e 'hail receive any Brib \ Prefcnt or dift from either of t j
Parties, he may "Iv fet afide as a falfe Ju. * : And 1 " lu , *D.V. .

if thj Caufe docs in any refpect regard tl \d at.: i»r
vantagc of fucli Judge ; as U tufe he is liabL to an 1 of the . p
Thing in Controvert , or is a Surety for one of the Parti .And
'tis the fame Thing if the Jiuk has been pr lil'd on by tl. I rs
and Sollicitations < either of tile Parties, or has been corrupted b\ /
Price or Reward for his Sentence, or any wife ftan in i :r of m\ Ad-
\erfar)% or h:u too great a Love for him on fome Acco t or c . %
Ano* jr Caufe is if the Ji. :be an illiter 1 fon or not n tl
Law, and the Mat* r be a Caufe of a fubtle and arduou for
that, according to lirtldus ., C an, . of Subtle ou^l.t \^"- to 1 <. m- T4

o ^rofi and fat-headed Judges ; :J 7. '/;;;1 , T! t I *J \ , 1. [
X : \ x jufl
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juft Caufe of Sufpicion. A Judge may likewife be recus'd, if lie be too
fevere and cruel in his Proceeding : For in this Cafe, according to Ja-

*in i. 16. C. fon *, his Jurifdidion may be taken from him on the Score of fuch his
t'inl * D Cruelty ; and, according to 'Maldiis f, he may be recus'd, if he wants
[.& ' " ' Difcrction, in the fame manner as if he were guilty of Iniquity; for if

ld },ic a Judge has been accuftom'd to Iniquity, he may be fet alide *. Again,-
i2.x. a. 19- according to Lanfrank \\, a Judge may be recus'd as a fufpcdlcd Judge, if
II in c. i. ci. fa rcfufes to hear an Advocate, tho5 the Caufe be clear in itfelf. And,-
5-11* laftly* Every Caufe that isfufficient to remove and fet afide a Prodtor,
II inc. 36. x. is, according to 'Panormitan II, fufficient to remove and fet afide a Judge.
~-8- This Exception of Recufation ought to be propounded before Con-

teftation of Suit, as already related ; unlefs there be feme Caufe or Mat-
*Felin.c.s& ter of Sufpicion arifing, which fupervcncs afterwards *: And in fuch a
x. -. 28. £afc Rccufation may be made in any Part of the Suit, even after a
-tin c. zj. x. Conclufion in the Caufe, according to Pe/intis^. But 'tis to be obferv'd,
1.19. 

~ ' ' 

that it ought not to be obje<5ted ore t¬nns> according to the Canon-Law>
but in Writing, as an Appeal is from an Interlocutory Sentence., unto

*j£h.Andr. which'tis liken'd and compared *: But the Civil-Law (I think) leaves it
"i5". *' 'in the Breaft of the Party, whether he will do it in Writing or not;

but then his Reafons ought either to be inferted in the Ads of Court,
or elfe given in Writing to the Arbitrators chofen on each fide. There
is alfo this Difference between the Civil and Canon-Law^ viz. the
Canon-Law requires, that the Caufe of Sufpicion be fpecially and par-* t /*** * 

. \ TI _/". - f :i _ i M Tfc _ . . i --i " " i. *» cxprefs'd in the Recufatory Libel |: But the Civilians fay,
that the Caufe of Sufpicion need not to be thus exprcfs'd, but that an
Allegation of Sufpicion in general is enough before the Judge recus'd, ac-

*inl. itf.c cording to the Form of recufing fet down in the Glofs * ; provided the
3. i. ." Party recufing takes the Oath of Calumny, viz. That he docs not make

this Recufation thro' Calumny or Malice. And this Oath of Calumny
is a Species of Proof for the prefent f, till the Caufe and Matter of fuch

t£c. 3.Ifi/' Recufation is laid before the Arbitrators chofen to hear the fame. For
the Judge recus'd does not take Cognizance hereof, becaufc he may be
prcfum'd to be Partial in favour of himfelf: But he ought to name his
Arbitrators, and compel the Parties recufing him to do the like within

*c. 3- T. is. three Days *, who ought to be admonifh'd or cited hereunto f. And if
jArg. 0.42. t^c Arkitrat:ors cannot agree among themfelves, but arc divided in their

Proccdings or Opinions about the juft Grounds of fuch Recufntion, the
Judge recus'd may oblige them to chufe a third Perfon for the Deciiion
hereof; and we are to abide by the Judgment of two of them 3- and if
the Arbitrators elected fhall refufe to take the Award on themfclves,

^x. 2.1861. tj may ]jkewife be compelled hereunto by the Jutke recus'd *. But
Glofl.inc.39. ,.J1^y--ri * i "* ^ rr i rn ^ i r
x. i. *y. i tis the Bulmefs of the Arbitrators to aflign the 1 crm-Probatory for the

Proof of the Recufatory Allegation, and to do other Matters of the liio
HGloff.utfiip, Nature > The Law has appointed no Term certain for the Determina-

tion of fuch Rccufation, but has left the fame to be prefixed by the
Judge recus'd; and if the Arbitrators fhall not determine the Matter
within the Term prefixed by him, he may proceed to take Cognizance

- of the principal Caufe, notwithstanding fuch Recufation propounded ;
But if the Judge recus'd fhall prctix'd too ftiort a Term for the Hearing of
this Matter, the Party recufing him may appeal to the Superiour Judge;

C. 3. i. i3- and an Appeal lies to the Prince, if the Arbitrators themfelves fhall pro-
nounce an unjuft Sentence, or aggrieve either Party *. Regularly fpeak-
ing, every 'Delegated Judge may be recus'd, but an Ordinary Judge

tc.-.n<f.cannot by the Civit-Lawti but yet in fuch a Cafe he ought not to
Nov.86.c. 2. lit himfelf in Judgment, or (atleaft) without an Aflellbr or an AiTociate.

0
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Oftbe Repairs ofCIwrtbes, Chancels^ &c.

not only becomes the Care of the Church, to have its Cler-
gy \vcll inllructed in Religion, and handfomly provided mr in

; Refpect of their Maintenance, but it add* much to their t re-
dit and Reputation among the People, to lee their l.Jifices
well fupported, ai:d the Houfe of God kepi indecent Repair;

And therefore, in ancient Times, when Churches came to ha r.. M
Revenues fettled on them by tin Bounty and Liberality of well difpo&'d_k ^f ^^ ^f ^*
Pcrfon , it was always provided in the Endowment of C hurchcs, that
fome Portion iliould be let alidv, and put into the Biihop'* H.m :* for
the Repairs of the LdiHce, and not entirely confum'd on the Bellies c-f
the Pneib. And v.e meet with feveral Canons in Council* to thu
Purpole. In the hrft Council of (Jrl^i.ts *, a third of the Rcvenu was *Ca«.
allot* \ for this end, and afterwards it came to a fourth Part (for one
fourth Part weni to the Repairs of the Munfe); but ftill it v . coLkacl
by the bilhop, and laid out as detign'd, as long as the were wont
to go on frequent Vifitations in their Diocellcs, and to view t-ach i'anlli
Church in their own Perfon : But whtii they cither grew lazy, or elfc
ipcnt their whole 'Time in the Care and Management ot Temporal Affairs,
into which they hid let thcmfelvcs contrary to the Inftitut.on of their
Office, they devolved this Care on their Archdeaco:is f j and th y alfo Ix.-- tx. i.
coming Negligent herein, the Bilhops were at length obli^'d t tran :er & 7

this Care on the Rectors of Parifhes themfelv< , \ :h tao Allocation

annexM to it, but yet fubject to the Bifliop's Cogniiance and Direction
and thus the Repairs of the Church does at this Uay of Com -n-R bt
belong to the Rector or iuch Church *. So that of Cotatnon~Ri&bt the
Laity are not compellable hereunto! ; tho' the ( wn-La-j: will have * I0

it, that even Lay-Parifliioncrs may be compel I'd to repair their own ,
Church by \ irtue of a Cuftom, fmcc they ought to obfervc every lau- 1 »
dable Cuftom of the Church - : And thus by the Cuftom or Common - J

I*aw of JEftg/ /, it belongs to the Parifhioners to repair the Job. Andr.c or in c
liodv of th_- Church, where they fit and hear Divine Service ; and thew 9

Repairs of the Chancel only belongs to the Rc&or|i. The A :-e or yd. Rep.
of the Church is that Part of it which b extra C //;.';;/, or out of p.
the Chancel.

And as th liiihnp had always the Cognizance and Dirccuon of this
Matter committed to him, the Spiritual Court m ev i now compel
the Pa: h toners to repair tlu'ir Parifh-Church in Virtue of Iuch a
ftom, if it be in IX ly and out of Repair, and may cxcommunica
one ot them feverally, till tlie greater Part of them do a^rce to a;. and
Levy a T.ixfor the 1\ '\urs thereof: and fuch as are \ .line to i mtri- J + *

bute thereunto mall b.- abfolvd *: But th? C Cbrift, m t mot I . M f, R
a Kate, or allcfs them towards it. And tho" the Chur< n is out t m
to fu: i the Parifhioners fc meet for this end, be re th
cll Court c i j >cced again ft them ; yet this Summons need not 

' 
rom

Homo
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Houfe to Houfe, but a general Publick Summons is fufficient. and the
major Part of them that appear may bind the whole Parifli : But the
Churchwardens cannot of thcmfelves impofe a Tax for thc Repairs c£
the Church j but the greater Part of the Parifli may make a By-Lav;,
dnd to this Effeft they arc a Corporation. It is like the Repairs of &
Bridge at the Common-Law, where a *Diftringas fliall iiluc againft the
Inhabitants to make them repair it ; but neither the King's Court, nor
a Juftice of the Peace can impofe a Tax for it. And tho a Tax fliouJd
be illegally impos'd, as by a Commiffion from thc Bifhop to the Parfon
and fomc of the Parifhioners to aflfefs a Tax j yet if it be aflcnted to
by the greater Part of the Parifluoners, and confirmed by them, they
may in the Spiritual Court proceed to excommunicate thc Pcrfon s re-

* Mod. Rep- ftifmg to pay it .
pt.x. p. fe0< Though two Parochial Churches fliould be united j yet the Repara-

tions of them iliallbe feveral, as before fuch Union f: But if there be
tHob. Rep. a Mother-Church, and a Chapel of Eafe within the faid Parifh, unto
p* 7* which the Inhabitants of a certain Precinft within thc faid Parifli do re-

fort to hear Divine Service, and tho1 the Inhabitants of fuch Precinft
ftvould at their own Cofts and Charges repair fuch Chapel; yet this
fhall not exempt them from contributing towards the Repairs of the
Mother-Church ; nay, tho' they fliould Chriften and receive thc Sacra-
ment therein, and have Churchwardens of their own. And fo it has

: 16 Eiiz. bcen frequently adjudg'd in the Ecclefiaftical Courts f : And tho' there
30 '1Z' have b *en fome Sentences on the contrary, viz. on the Behalf of the

Parifhioners of fuch Chapel, yet they have always been difannull'd up-
on an Appeal. See thc Cafe of the Parifli of Aftm' againft Caftlc~

p. 66. Trirmidge Chapel in 'Hotart-s Reports j. For as the Parifhioners had thcfe
Chapels at firft for their own Eafe, fo they may refort (if they pleafe)
to thc Mother-Church, bury, chriften, marry, and have all other Ser-
vices and Advantages from thence; and the Re&or or Vicar may fcrVe
them in Perfon (if he thinks fit) at their Chapel, as well as his Curate."' 
But this is much ftronger againft fuch Pariiliicners, if they refervc unto
thcmfelves a Right of burying, chriftcning, &c. at the Mother-Church.
Yet if fuch Inhabitants have been difcharg'd Time out of Mind from
contributing towards the Repairs of thc Mother-Church, and they fhall.
be proceeded againft in the Spiritual Court, and fentcnc'd hereunto, a

*Hob. Rep. Prohibition will lye*. If a Town or Vill having a Chapel of Eafe buries
p-67. at the Mother-Church, and has, therefore, Time out of Mind repaired

Part of the Church-Wall; fuch Pariiliioners may in this Cafe be cxcus'd
from repairing the whole Church. The Inhabitants of fuch a Place
>refcribe to repair a Chapel of Eafc, and for this Reafon they have
3cen Time out of Mind free from the Reparations of the Mother-

Church y and their Plea was likcwife held to be good : But if fuch
a Chapel has been built within Time of Memory, they ought then to
prove fuch an Agreement, by Virtue of which they arc difcharg'd from

II rnfch. 17. all Reparations to the Mother-Church |l. The Inhabitants of //. ha-car. I.B.R. __:� 
a -Chapel of Eafe, and a Cuftom that thofc within fuch a Precinct

ought to find a Rope for the third Bell, and to repair Part of the Mo-
ther-Church ; in Confideration of which they have been freed fiom the
Payment of any Tithes to the Mother-Church. &?t<ert) Whether this
be a TOod Cuftom or not ? For the Matter was adiourn'd *. If it bt
libell d in tho Spiritual Court upon a Cuftom, that a Chapel of Eafe

paia one imra I'art towards me Repairs -
Mother-Church, and fuch a Cuftom is dcny'd, a Prohibition will lye
thereupon, if the Spiritual Court proceeds.

If
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If a 1 11 . d ae nit a Panti, * r not repairing the Church,
/ ti;e Word I * } ty include ti ' im alto, yet no Proh i-

tion IK.M But if a Kate or rl < be cxp. ly imposed tor the Repairs of
the ISody of the Church and of the < icel, a Prohibition will Ije . vod. Rcp.
I >r the R i of the Chancel belongs to him that u vei thewfuP

il rt < the Church's Income, which is anciently allotted for
tl I uilding of the Church, us ;un.-ady < ferv'd i and thus of Com mo n-
R< itbclon ) the Pa: s that has this fourth Part*, and not to the * ioQ; 5-
Panlhioners, tho' Cuftom has now with us tran rr'd the liody of the
< .lunch on tho ParHhioners, and likcwiie the Repair* of th Chancel
in the City of London, and feme other Places t: And the Parishioner* . Moj. KfJ>
m:iv be t mj !l\i to obferve this Cuftom, where the Cuftom i* fuch. It m * -

nthe (> uon of f* Men, tl:at if a 'Lax be made and allow'd of """ 
jm -" * - "

has 1

I y tiie c;r*:ater Part of the Panfii, Pro ReparationcEcc!c/t<e> and after- \\ I.E,^*-
\\\irds the Money thus rai^'d be laid out on the Repairs of the Chancel, *"*>«"
it is well enou^hj and the Panlh ought to allow it on the Churchwar-
den . Accounts : Hut I hold the I i\v to b - quite othcrwife ; for this \v
a manifelt M ipphcation of the Pariihkmen Money given for the Repairs
ui the Body of the Church ; and fo it has been adjudg'd in the King's Courts.

1 i Church be fallen down, and the Pariih fo incr s'd, that of Ne-
cclfity they muft luive a larger Church, a Tax may be raivM by the
major Part of th- Parilli, as well for enlarging as repairing of it. Nor
is tlv.- t.,onlcnt of every Pariihioner neceflary to the imppung of a Tax
in fuch a Cafe for enlarging the Church ; for the greater Part of the
the Panlu il. ii conclude the ieller for enlarging a Church as \vc4i as
for re-pairing it.
. \ Pcrfon Uv'd in one Dioccf-, and occupy'd Lands in another, who her*.
b " wis taxd towards finding of Bells tor that Church where his Lan ds
\vhcrc fituatcd ; for Non-pa\ment of which a Suit was commenced in
th-j Spiritual Court, where the Lands were lying. And he fuggefted
to the Kin»\ Court the Statute of ILnry the bighth *, That no Man
"fl.all b-.' citjd out of his Diocefs, except for fome Spiritual Caufe neg-
lected to be done therein : And a Prohibition was granted. For this
AViii not a Spiritual Caufe ncgledcd to be done ; becaule Church-Orna*

ar^ a Perfonal Charge of the Inhabitants, and not on the Land-
owners dwelling eifewherc : But the Repairs of th; Ouirchit felf are
:i real Chargv.- upon tlie Land f. Mod. Re:

By a Provincial Conftitution in Lhtdwood*) all Perfons, as well Clerks fV; *; V
is L i\men, having Lands, Rents or Pollelfions, &c. which do not arife *-.\ip. 4. 

"» i 1 - ̂  " _ T - _ i_ Tk ^ _ � i-»_/i'..-r _ ^ . __i_»_i i _ . ,, t Lib. 5. i it*

from th " (Y/:/V or Endowment of Churches to be repair 'd, in whatever
i t'.r he v.ithin the Province ofCV/;//. bttry^ or fliall hereafter

have fuch L inds, Rcnts3 PoiVellions, &c. whether they live in fuch
Parities or not, ought together with the relt of tlu Parifllionen to
conti ':e (as oft as N' .1 lliall require J to all Charges that concern
the Par Ouoivrs t nfclv in relpeCt of repairing their Church and a-
dorning the fame, and likcuife to all Duties incumbent on them upon
this Account either by Law or Cuftom (a due Regard being had to
th " truo Value a. id Portion of th r Lands, Rt ts, Pol ilions,
And li reunto the he ill Ordinaries n v compel them by Vccli iftk L
Ccnfinvs, if it lliall be deem'd neceilar). So that accordii tot; >
Conftitution* Church-Ornaments, ^which ought to be dc ^nt according
to the 1 ilate and Abilities of the Church ) are a Charge on the iiGIoff. ir.
Land-owners dxvcllii \\.UTC, as well as mi the Inhabitant^ of fuch J-(( ;^y
Parilli. r,ut i: I am mg \vitl i Pariili vlo belong to another Churcli,
i:ui arc ' eel of the Glebe or Endowment of another Chur i, the

V y y \ y Perfons
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Perform having Lands, err. of this Kind fhall contribute to the Repairs
and Ornaments of that Church within the Pariill whereof they are

*x. V59- 1. iituated, notwithftanding the Law here quoted in the Margin *, which
- >c. - ordains, that fuch Lands as are of the Glebe or Endowment of a Church^

fhall bu free and Exempt from the Payment of every Tax : But this is
only in Refpect of a Secular, and not in Regard of an Ecclefiaftical Rate
or Aflefiment: Therefore in this Cafe a Perfon having Lands and Pcflcf- 

^ ~

iions, which are Part of the Glebe or Endowment of another Church,
Ihall be rightly ob;ig'd to contribute fuch Tax as is of an Ecckfiafti-

it. cal Nature, according to Jtfbnde Jthon on the Lcgatinc Cbnftituionst ;
where he fjeivs to li'iit, that a Tux. or Onus for the Repairs of a Church.,
and which concerns the Parilliioners, is an Onus in the Realty atfcding
Lands, and the like, faying, That every Parifhioncr is bound to repair
the Church, according to that Portion of Landxvhich hepoffefles within
the Parifh, and liketvife according to the Number of his quick and living

xdcAth. Animals which he has therein j.
iTir. ctmd, j ^ave already remembred, that the Parfon is chargeable xvith the'' ^ ' 

Repairs of the Chancel, not only in refped: of the Profits which he receives
frcm burying therein ; but alfo in refpeft of the Canon-Law obliging
him to repair the whole Fabrick of the Church: And it was the Opi-
nion of the Common- Pic as that the Spiritual Court may grant a Se-
queftraticn upon an Impropriate Parfon age for not repairing the Chancel
of the Church. Sed j^f^re^ Whether they can do it or not repairing the
Parfonage-Houfe ? For tis clearly held, that they may excommunicate
the In.propriator for both, notwithftanding the Statute of Diflbluti-
ons. But tho' Cuitom has difcharg'd the Parfon from paying towards
the Repairs of the Nave of the Church on his Repairing the Chancel,
yet Cuftom does not excufe him from taking Care that the Church and

H Arg. D. s. Chancel be rcpair'd || : Befides, tis not only the Intcreft of the Parfon
-" -'" to fee this done on the Score of Decency, butbecaufe the Parfon ought

Yearly to render an Account hereof to the Bifliop, if fuch Account be
ii 0^3. i. demanded of him t- And, moreover, he is by the Canon-Law bound to

audit the Accounts of all Moneys, Revenues and Expences laid out and
left for the building and repairing thereof. If the Parifhioners will not
repair the Church according to the Canon provided in this Behalf, they

* Lindw.iib. ought to be puniiVd, according to fome *, by an Ecclefiaftical Interdict,
i.Tir.io.c.4. and not by a general Excommunication, fince the Repairs of the Church

xbpcen* C011ccrns the Parishioners as a Collective Body or Corporation, on which
the Puniflimcnt of Excommunication cannot lawfully be infii&ed, tho*
it may on the particular Members being fevcrally culpable herein.

Now that Parifliioners ought to contribute, and may be cited in a
Caufc of Contribution towards the Repairs of the Body of the Church,
and to the Charge of furnHhing Books and other Utenfils required.
(by Law) to be bought at the common Charge of the Parifh, appears
partly by the Rcgifter^ and partly by Fitzherbert in his Natnra

.f N<B;rir. VIMK tj who gathers it from the Regtftcr. For if a Bifliop (fays he)
uir. toi. cites any of the Parifhioners of a Church to be Contributary to the Re-

5°- parations of the Parifli Church, or of any Chapel annex'd to it, and tho
Party fucs a Prohibition direfted to the I5ifliop, upon a Surrnife that he
is impleadcd (^touching a Lay-Fee) in the Court Cbriftian^ the Bifhop
iliall have a Cwjultaticn granted on this Matter being fhcwn in his
Benalf. And this Cognizance is likewife confirnVd unto the Spiritual
Court by the Royal Injunctions fet forth in the firft Year of Queen £-

D.i5*9 lizcfatffs Reign under the Great Seat of TLnglavd* for a better Record
of the Matter, the Qiieen being authorized thereunto by Act of 'Parlia-

ment*
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91: '. i or in thde Injunctions \vo 1 mention made of fundry Uten*
f. , Ornaments, Books, ;;nd other Things, which ought to be ; J
: the Common Cod of every RmtK uui to be fupply d t rcunto

ti i Time to Time : And \vh rhcr they be wanting or no, i- to be
nquir'J into by the 1 .ckfuftical Jud s, who ought to ur Obfer-

vation of the Injun&ion againii the Infringcrs by l>roc nd C nfures
Ecclcfiaftical, aa rdmg to the Courfe of that Law. And herein thefc
Injunctions only follow the- Common-l .\v: 1'orifa'l ! .nt, \vho
holds Land, lu»s ufually paid fcr fi:ch Tenement a Pound of \\'ax, or
the like, unto the Church, and does \vith-hold the fame, the Church-
wardens may fue him for it in the liccltriiaftical Court. And like ill- if
i Man that with-holds Church-Goods, docs by his I a ft Will cnjoyn his

1 XL- i-u tors to deliver the fame, any of the Parifli may fue the 1 x^cu-
tors for them in tlic bcclefiaftical Court. But to affirm the Right of
Proi xling in the Ecclefuftical Court ngainft fuch as rcfufe to contri-
bute to\ rds the Repairs of the Church, \ve have a Jud. "nent in a
Ccnht I cation (recorded in the Rcgifter *) to this l.tf* , cv . J'obis * R

iS) qitodi R 'ioti- ILmendiiti&ie sit dftmnn cor ports a.
Ictlifi* (fUXta eovfitt .Jinem r.ppro rw) / . nda> froccdcre pott

, & ea jdt\re qua &d j <n Ecd " nwtritis Mi_* r m dfc " rf-% * 

% Yrobibitfau non obftant^ . And M >ney it f. If maybe lawfully
-d for in the tccl (r.ftical Court on this Account, as appear, by a-

nother Confutation* And fo 'tis alfo provided by a Statute in this 1 -
hilf (amonc; otl r Things) c; , That *Pi fes may / h tor
( rcb- /r/ -hfedj cr for that the Church is r. : . ;r//, or not coii-

l dcckit? i in wbieb Caftt) none ctl \ / CA -wuwc c can he cnorid
Int *PiCt>nL rf. *ut I need not prove that the Sun ihines at Noon- t <
day to any Perfon tint has his Sight. »

A J whereas divers Persons did fr-rraerly, out of a covetous Temper 
!

of Mind, (and, I fear, do (till) neglect the Repairs of their Parlonage-
Houfcs, and other Buildings belonging to their Benefices (tho* they rc-

M large Profits from thence) which fuch Perfons are immediately
bound to rrpair in fuch a manner that they do not go to Ruin and De-
cay : Therefore, all Clergymen, of whatever Denomination they be,
are enjoyn'd by a Lc*atine Conftitutica in Lindwwtl ^ to keep the ;

other Edifices belonging to their Livings, in decent Repair ;
hereunto they oucht to be admomfh\i by ti ir Bilhops and Arch-

dvacons, in cafe of i liiurc ; and compelfd if they arc inferiour Cler -
men. For if any one (hall after fuch Admonition for two Month* neg-
Kxt fuch Repairs, the Bimcp may either proceed againft him by Cen-
fim , according to the Canon-L . ; or elfecaufe the fame to be done
out of the Fruits and Profits of fuch Benefice, by way of Sccjuc-
flration, only caufing fo much to be rccei1. I from thence i< is luflv-
cient for fuch Rep rs : But if he fhull caufe more than is lufficient
to be thus received, the Party aggrLVd may be rcliev'd by the Benefit
of an Apr al. Among tliefc Church-Buildings here mention'd, the Con-
rtitution reckons the Chancel: So that a Sequeftration will not only
lye for the M.tuft or Parfonage-Houfe, but for the Chano.-l alfo. And,
laftl\\ 'tis to l>c obferv'd, that in all Repairs, whether of the M , or

of the C-hurch and Chancel, the Expem s laid out thereon ought ra-
ther to be nccellary according to the Quality and Wants of the Thing
to be rrpair'd, than coftly and magnificent * : But \ct in a richer Be-

neiice the Ruildii: ought to be more fumptuous and (lately than in a I ^j f
poor ; and fo like wife ought th j Ornaments of the Church j. <

Of
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Of Refidence, the Duty of it, and the Punifhment
of Non-ReJidencCi <Scc.

S a Husband is prefum d to live with his Wife., fo is a Cler-
gyman, who is married to his Church, prefum'd by Rcli-
iidencc to be Incumbent on his Living *'$ and the Danger

*X, 3 4. w. as well as the Sin is great, if he unlawfully abfcnts him-
felf from thence: For a Clergyman is not only oblig'd to
abftain from fuch Things as may divert his Mind from the

Service of God, and the Celebration of Divine Service in his Pariih-
Church, but ought alfo to refide on his Cure, to difcharge the Duty
enjoyn'd him by his Function with all poflible Induftry and Integrity of
Lite,-in refpeft of the Benefice and Cure of Souls he is poffefs'd of;
and not to abfent hirnfelf from thence without evident Necellity. ' Now
the Re/identeof a Clergyman in the PofTcflion of an Ecclefiaftical Bene-
fice is nothing elfe but a conftant Attendance, and continued Abode of
luch Perfon in the Parifh where he has any Ecclciiaftical Benefice, with
a firm Mind and Purpofe of performing that Service, which is required
at his Hands j and as this is localy he is confequently faid to be Non-
R

(for a 2)
Name of a Benefice) but abfents himfelf at a Diftance from thence.
For he cannot be called a Refident, who is fo far diftant from the Bounds
and Borders of his Parifli or Church, that the Parifhioners cannot have
a ready and eafy Accefs to him,- fince he can neither faid to he corpo-
rally or virtually prefent, who lives at fuch an inconvenient Diftance ;
or, in other Terms, he cannot be faid to be Refident for the End and
Purpofc, for which the Duty of Refide nee is enjoyn'd him, who thus
abfents himfelf from Ins Church. But, according to the Papal-Law,
'tis othervvife,'if he only betakes himfelf to a Place, \vhcrcnnto the Pa-
rifliioners may have an eafy Recourfe to him as their Parifli Miniftcr
for the Relief of their Spiritual Neccflities, and receiving the Sacra*
ments. And the Reafons of this is, (fay the Can&nifti) not only be-
caufe he that is at fo fmill a Diftance from his Cure feems to be at no

iftance at all, but becaufe (fay they,) an Abfence of this Kind is not
contrary to thc_End, for which Retidence is commanded.

""t> to them, that he may be faid
to be Refident who dwells even out of the Verge of the Parifn, provided
he lives within roach thereof: Yet, notwithstanding this indulgent
Doctrine for tl 

" " - - - - - -

the Cam n [fts agree, tis much better tor the Minifter of a Parifu 
1 « -* -*

to d\v*ll near his Church, whereby he may adminifter Divine Service,
the Sacraments to the People with moro Readinels and Con-

And hence 'tis alfo according to them, that he, who has
t\v i hcs united ou ght to live in that which is the Princi pal and of
the gi atcr Dignity of the t\vo, than at the other .- But if they are
hotn Principal and of equal Dignity, he may refide on which he pi cafes.

Secondly
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w///i\ It follows, according to y?r/Vr, that he i faiJ to be Reud it,

who is'only at a fmall diftancc from the Precinct of his Parifh, bccauf
this ki .! .«f Dilt -cc feems not to tend to any notable Dif. vantage of
tin- Panlhionei , naturally fp .ng: But'tis otherwifc, if the Parfon
Iwis thr or tour .MiK's diftant from the Borders of his Parifh ; for then
it imv happen, that his Parilbioners may fuffcr fome great Damage and
Inr nurnunce bv fuch a Pittance. In has been a Qudhon among fome
ft i C 'T, Whether he may be faid to be Rcfidcnt, who goes out of 

^f .^^k _^«_ i

the l>'»uiuls of 1m Pariih fome Hours in the Day ? But tho1 this idle
Doubt defervesno Solution, yet the better Cafuifts anfwcr in the Affir-

,, .,._ _ ould do this for the Sake of Recreation ; provided h^^ m 
^^

h ! Panihioner* furfer no Spiritual vDamage from hence, bccaufc Modi-
t nm pro nihilo reputatur. In England no one is faid to be Refidcnt at
his Living, who docs not dwell at the Parfonagc-Houfe, according to

kc* : But tho better Opinion (I think) is, that if the Parfon be Re- * «RcP-fo1'

hdcnt in any Houfc in his Parifh, 'tis fufficicnt t; for the Parfonage--" rot.
lloufe may be alienated by a former Parfon by the Con fen t of the Pa-
tron and Ordinary, or leafed out in fuch a manner as that his Succeflbr
cannot live in it: Or who abfents himfelf from his Pariih more than

"Days in one Year*, Cwitinttis >tel iutcrpolatis tidbits, or two * ,5Miz.Cap
Months, according to another Statute t-

The Word Rcjidence imports a Pcrlbnal Refidcnce; and, therefore,
a Man that lu > a Benefice in a Parilh-Lhurch, with Cure of Souls,
is ftrictly bound to fuch a Relidence, unlcfs it be in fome certain
Cafe., wherein fuch Beneficiary may ferve the Cure by a Deputy or Sub- ̂ Dd.inc.
ftitute f. As, Fir ft* for Example Hike, Rationc perplcxitatis (as the *" 5-5-
CanoHifts ftile it) viz. when a Man has two Benefices, and each of them
require a Perfonal Rcfidonce : For as he cannot divide himfelf into
two Parts, fo he can only ferve one of his Benefices. Secondly, In refpeft of
fomc Occupation or Employment ; as in the Cafe of a Bihop, who h > 
_"» - * 4 % * < * * t^ ^^m. * JV

Archdeacons, Vicars-General, and the likejl. TCbirdly* In Regard of i. 2
fome Conllitution or reafonablc Cuftom ,* as becaufe the Beneficiary is
a *Paiipery or in indigent Circumftances, not having where withal to
maintain himfelt, on one fmall Living ; and is, therefore, obliged to

'- out for the Remainder of his Livelihood elfewhere *; But becaufe * x. ;. 4- K
Cuftoms may vary in fuch Cafes, 'tis to be noted, That he, who ab-
fents himfelt from his Benefice (perhaps) in regard of fuch a Cuftom,
where his Living is poor and beggarly, is bound to appoint a Vicar
or Curate to per.orm and Difcharge the Duty of his Cure in his Ab-
fencc. Fourthly^ In refpea of a Difponfation for Non-Rcfidencc t : * x- '" »;

or tho' Refidcnce be fo ilrictly enjoyn'd tho Clergy as well by the Laws
as in Point of Confcicnce ; yet their Refidcnce may be difpcns'd with
in fcvcral Cafes by their proper Bifliops or Ordinaries, to whom this
Power of difpenfing with them herein docs of Common-Right belong.
F/fiMvy In rcfpect of a jMan's Removal from one Place to another, for
ttu* Sal of a better Air towards the Recovery of his Health, and theA

like*. Sixthly*) On the Account of fuch an Abfence as the Law ap- * >"' v«

prcivcs of^ pis, Abfence on the Score of Study ; but then this Abfencc *. 6* p"r
ought to be with the BHhops 1-oavc f. St'?entb/\\ On the Score of pro- :. 4. 4.
pj ng the I aith, and improving the true \\ifbop of God . And, ̂ 
I a!. *, according to the Ror 7> Church, in rcfpt of going a Pilgri- !' IS"
m:t«rc to the Holv-I^nd ", entringioto fome Religious Order *, and the \ t.

, But a PerfonaJ Rclid , according to the Canon- Lav,^ is not*x
rcquir%d of fuch Rectors as have Vicars plac 1 under them in their lie-
net -: But thU is only true, when their Panfti Church 1% ann, \ to

z z z 7. fame
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foinc Prebend or Dignity ,- for then the principal Pcrfon is excused from

*x. 3. 5- 5° a perfonal Reiiclencc by reaibn of his Vicar*., who is bound to o - ^r ^m-

ftant Reiidonce " and becaufe fuch Principal is oblig'd to refide on his
greater Benefice ; But thisreafon does not obtain, when there is a Rector
and Vicar in fame the Church, and fuch Church has no Dependance
oil another Church : And hence it is, that a Parfon who has an indt
p.ndeut Church is not excus'd from Refidencej by rcafon of a Vicar
which he has there. Nor is it any Objection hereunto (perhaps) to fa\
that fuch Redtor has not the Cure of Souls, but the Vicar has it :
the Cure is habitually and (as we fay) quoad Troprittatem lod°fd in
the principal Reftor, tho' as to the Exercife and Eftcdt of that Cure it

Anch. inc. j$ in the Hands of the Vicar f.
30. x. 3. 5 Bilhop is of Common-Right oblig'd to a Perfonal Rcfidence at his

Church on all Sundays or Lwd*f-*Days in the Year : But by Otbos
* Tit. 21. Conftitution 'tis faid *, That Billiops ought to refide and attend their 

^^ b ^~

Churches, particularly, on Sundays and Holidays during the Time of
t Lindw. lib. Lent and Jdvenf\. And in another Conftitution 'tisfpecifically exprcf^d,
ombon.Tlt. "z* de die C#n<e : For then they ought to be present at their Churches,
21. according to theRcm/Jh Woriliip and Difcipline, ad conficicndnm Cbrif-

ma ; and tho1 we have in our Church rejected the Superstitious and Ido-
latrous Part of their Worfhip, yet an equal Reafon holds for the Bifhops
frequent Prefence at his Cathedral, and in his Diocefs, not only for the
Adminiftration of the LordVSupper, but for the other Duties of his
Office. And if a Bifhop has fcveral Cathedrals and Sees., as in the Di-
ocefs of jftatb and Well$*> and of Litchfield and Coventry ^ he may at
certain Seafons, and on certain Holidays^ be Refident at the one, and
at certain Seafons and Holidays be Relident at the other : For Cathe-

X. i. 7. 4. dral Churches are in our Books ftiled Epijcoporum Sponf* t, with whom
the Biftiop ought to refide ; and, therefore, in this Cafe (fome fay) a
Bifhop may have two Spiritual Wives, tho' this fcems abfurd ," for the
whole Diocefs is his Care, and not his Cathedral Church alone.

I have already remember'd, that the Refidence of a Beneficiary is his
conftant and continued Abode in his Parifli, with a firm Mind and Titr-

of performing that Service > which is required at his Hands. $ be-
caufe 'tis to little Purpofe for a Clergyman to refide at his Benefice, if

II x- 3- 5- 30- ^e ncgle&s the Cure and Service of his Church |j. And, as to the con-
x- 3- 4- 3- ftant and continued Abode at the Tlace of his "Benefice^ this ought not

to be underftood with that Severity, as that he ibould never abfent
himfelf from thence ; for Words ought to be taken in a C/cv7 Accepta-

- 'iD; s: '" 9- tion *. And this is true as well in rcfpeft of fuch as have Dienitics, as
Arcn.mc.l4.
vi. i. 6. v. m regard ot thole that have a Divcrlity or Benehces ; as one Benefice ... . j r ^.i /" ^i ^_ i T^- r r -n c n c.
Repdentiam. with a Title, and another in Commevdam\ j and alfo in refpcd: of fuch
tx Vf'l*" as ̂ ave dependant Benefices *. But where a Benefice has an Onus or
& 33*.' * ' Charge annexed to it, or has only one Minifter, there the Word (Re/t-

, . n. deuce) is taken in a ftrift Scnfe : But in a Place or Parifh, where
30*' ' there are more Minifters than one, it is not taken in fo confin'd and

- * 82 Dift. 2. ftrift a manner *. Hence it is, that tho' the Word Refidence may be un-
erftood feveral ways ; yet we ought never to ufe a fubtle or cunning

Interpretation thereof to the Prejudice of the Church - but fuch aa
Expoiition of it only, as tp avoid all Frauds, Collufions, and Negli-

tx. i. 23.3. gences whatever f.
If a Dean of a Cathedral Church, Archdeacon or Benefic'd Clergy-

man does not refide at his Church wherein he has a Deanery, Archdea-
conry or Eccleiiaftical Benefice, he ought to be cited and admonifh'd

x. 2. 4. 8. to return to his Church by a Time prelix'd in the Citation t ; arid if
he
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he fliaH not then ret ;t t jr ur m the \ Term, or ailed' fonie
juft ( uf'j of Imi .hm tj he il L oc nu, .1 oi 1m i , Arcli-
< ic- or i, d >tL r Pi : luhl -.;d m his r -

And tl n iy true, u' 1 i\r, been a »m thenc c ;
any 1- i. i < . i'amc, -1 the Inter the ( ch r ]U- e Ai
and Pr of the: 1 -n thu> i tumac ily uM'cnt aleji . ii-.;: '
it' lu- h-i . < nly ; t from tl ice for a 1' til " *»* 1 : - . :
'J er i> not: i ily pi ; nor ihali IK; pi , undergo

i'uniflv i' Cunt ;acy on ti Account. But : lu'.
m i art in; ;/ J ro O tvntiofa on Not:-, lidcnt <
\vho rather i iiufc t-> tollou tl: r Pleafurcb than attend th- 1 -arge of
th:i Dut: , thi:y do by the ( . n~l unmit a mo il b , and h:uc

to tlie Prohts of their Lccleliaiticai Livings: And acr
to th.' Archbilhop of J</w. , if they receive fuch I'roht they fl

igM to refund the lame, tncc the Revenue* of the Church the
Stipends of fuch AS do Service therein . I'or tlvj pr;n< all.iid <>f a /J

Clerk's Reiidencc ought not to be tin i-Ctingtl Irur - 1 Pi ^*
hi* lieivjfice, but for the Saku ot adminiftrin 1 vino Scivicc, r , ,

and only in confequcnce hereof lie obtains the I'rohts of hi% I'j
i »r if a C.'.HVH c n- principally to Church fer th- f.iko uf " 'taiam
hithy L ere, v . - his 'Jj-tiiy 'D. ribtitivin, it will in the ]\<>m
be deem'd n .'/ Siin^ny m him at leaft. By a Statute of the
of igliind*^ rvery iritaul Perfon promoted to any Arch iconry, * rf H.

D-KK-ry or Dignity in any Cathedral or Collvejate Church, or bemcr u» » " r - 4 ^ 1 1 V*
n

a f ""^fc^-

at lead ; Pain to forfeit for not being fo Reiident by tlic S; cc of
on i Montii together, ur of two Months (to be accounted at 1 ral

b

King and tl Prol-.rutor. liut by the i%tb Hen. X. ̂  ,/>.
Cl anccllor, Vicc-Cha jellor, Commiilary, Rulers of ColK. . and
H alls, Do^ >rs of the Chair, and Readers of Divinity in either thr
U niverlitk-s, are excused from a IVrfonal Rclidcijco, provided the y rcl:
in the Univerlit. ^: and fo lil.cwife arc I'erfons under forty V rs <M" ^^-~ . L 4
Ap,e living in the Umverlities, with their fiiihop Licence on the >
of Study : But all other Perfons are liabi^ to tlie 1 .Ity of t! i-
tute of the 2iy/ IL ;i. 8. r///>. 13. A I by an Act in ti Kcign ot * }u, , \\
LI; *h t, no Leafe made of any Benerice or ) i-Llni.tltir.il Promot: K t - r

( , ;id not impropnat< ) ihall cndun
any longer than while the Ldferihall lv Ordinarily Reluient and fcrvin
the Cure of fuch iienelice, without Able nee of eight} Day. in
Year, but that every fuch I.eite, us loo, \ it or any i*jrt th. -I t J f *

into any 'Pofleffton or Vic , //; n* or imn liately in \* fc^^ ̂p^ ^ ^
fuch Abfence lluill ceafe and be void : And th< Incumbent lo < n :-

ing; lhall lofe a Years Profit of h^ lienctico, \ > be dillnl>utcJ by the < )r-
dinary among the l^oor of tlie Parifh.

It In- been a Doubt umon^ the Schoolnv n. Whether Pcrtoiis m.iy !
Ix

nnot be _ -^B-

BccieHaAical cannot b^ alienated *. But as v,e ou;j;lit oi'ten to for, a * v ,
Kight, btc.ui' th* I-a' v. hereby \\ acquire a Thing, may l"-metim
»e limits J and reftrained on a good At count, t ' cgiilat- und be-
nijr always to be rcj;arded : So (fay th^ie ( -In/ft*} v ought lometmu's ^^ ^^^^

e y
J
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As, Firfi, a Clerk may be abfcnt from his Church, if he be in

* Mb. in c.thc Pope's Service * ; or waiting on his proper Bifhop f : For thofe that
«L \ /I 1 * J f 1 1. x. 5. 40- are in the Pope's Scrvic (fays the Abbot *j feem to be in the Service of
1 inc. 16. x.tne whole Church. Thus a Bifhop may, according to the *Pflpal-Lr.wy
5.40. make ufe 'of the Service of his Canons, and withdraw them from their

Duty in Divine Service ; and they fhall be reckoned as prefent at their
Church. But fome will have it, that the Bifhop can only call two of

11 x* 5-4.'5. ^pfe Canons to his Afliftancelj as Chaplains; and others hold this to be
left entirely to his Difcrction. Again, a Clerk may abfent himfelf from
his Church if he be in the faithfufProfecution of his own Rights, as at

* X. 3. 4. 14. - * . t on tjie 5core Of
tx.3-4. 12. dies in the Law or Divinity t : But, according to the Council <£ Trent,

no Perfon fhall abfent himfelf any longer than five Years on any Ac-
count. But yet, in all the aforefaid Cafes of Abfence, the Clerk Qu
to acquaint the Bifliop with the Reafon thereof; and to defire his
Approbation.

If a Clerk does not rcfidc on his Benefice, he is prefum'd in Law to
± *M in c ke Non-Refident upon an unjuft Account t; unlefs he alledges and provesL* * n *~\ /-*r»- -"-*/-"* At r»n/T

x. 3. 4. a juft Caufe for his Non-Reiidence || : And, therefore, 'tis from hence
"" "". inferr'd, That a Clergyman ought to be cited at the Church where he
I "'"Vc ̂t i$ prefum'd to keep his Refidence, as is prov'd from the aforefaid Chap-A* Xi I J * 1*» j *

ter quoted in the Margin. See alfo Alciatns his Treatifc of Trefitwp- 1 O J f
* Keg. i. n. i. tions *. And a Re&or or Parfon who does not relide at his Parilli-

Church, or puts not in a perpetual Vicar, when his Church is annex'd
to a great Prebend or Dignity (as atorcfaid) iliall be deprived thereof:

. T. . ,., For he that has a Parochial Church, ought regularly to fervc the fame[ ri 11 \Y 11 (5 " rt *

3.Tit.4.cap! in his own proper Perfon according to due courfe of Lawf, and not by
*" a Vicar $ unlefs (perchance> fuch be annex'd to a greater Benefice, in

which cafe he may ferve the fame by a perpetual Vicar canonically in-
ftituted thereinto ; and hence came Sine-Cures among us. And the
Vicar was to have a fuitable Portion out of the Profits of fuch Church

under Pain of the Reftors Deprivation, if he did refufe the fame : And
fuch Church was to be conferred on fome other Perfon, who was both
willing and able to fulfil the faid Duty of Perfonal Refidence therein
himfelf. Indeed, our Pluralifts have urged many Reafons and Pleas in

5 Favour of Non-Refidence, as that there is an Allowance given by the
Law to feveral Perfons to hold more Benefices than one; and fince the
Diftributiofl of Benefices is not by the Law of God, but by the Law of
the Land, what Fault is there in ufing the Privileges which the Law
gives ? But there cannot be a conftant Perfonal Refidence in more Places
than one. Again, the general Service of the Church is more to be-pre-
ferr'd than taking care of a particular Parifli ; becaufe the Decenary
Duties of a Parifhmay be fupply'd by Perfons approved by the Biihop,
and a iingle Living feldom affords a fufficient Competency for Perfons
to be capable of Publick Service. ThirMy, That the way of the Cler-
gies Subiiftance now is much altered from what it was when Celibacy
was cnjoyn'd them : For a Competency was always fuppos'd, where Refi-
dence was ftriftly commanded ; and what was a Competency to a iingle
Perfon is not fo to a Family. Fourthly-, That the Church has a Power of
relaxing the Severity of ancient Canons from the different Circumflances
of Things $ and when the general Good of the Church may be more
promoted therein : And in the removal of Clergymen from one Dio-
ccfs to another, and the Tranflation of Bitbops. Fifthly,, That the 
* -m i ^1 - _ " » -n , ^ " ̂  A

cafe is now different., as to Difpcnfaticn, from what it was in the
Church, as to the Number of Benefices, and the manner of ol>-

taining
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taming tlum : That :i i: .cral Rcflrr t n laid on Pluraliti , and theC* %
Metropolitan isno\y the Jud n Difpcnfutions are fit to be granted.
Thefe tv th-j chkn Argu? for Non- ; vClidcnce with us. liut MI
the otl r fide 'ti* objected, T ' in the lirPi O> fti .:< n of Pan
Churches every Incumb :it or Pofifcflbr wai bound to a ft rid JA- iuK : c ,

n ipp an by tl . i-ral Canons exprcfly made in Councils, cnjo)n
this Duty. But why do 1 mention tlu C anons fo frequently d«Ti d a-
bout Rciidenco, £nce the very > turc of the Cure of Souls in-' nfably
requin-i it : And tin* is the rcalun which the CciJuJfts give * win . Per- » Rr»;BiJJ.
fuiial R li .once isi t commanded in Scripture, a* otherwife it might. prar.r.s.t.j.

For if a Perfon be required to do fuch Things \\hich cannot be done r-*1-
v. /hout it, TLejjdente b impiyM. As a Pilot to a Shi > needs no Com-
mand to be in his Ship " for how can he do the Office o 

" 
a Pilot out of

it ? L<-t none think to cxcufe themfelves by faying, 7/A// tin
o. /i//vj // mforCurattS) and that the %ifl»ps have t fj\tftt il
Chan : Tor by our old 'Prczincidl Conjlitutivns (which arc foil in
Force fo far as they are not xepugnant to the Law of tlie Land) even
thofe who have the fmalkft Cures are called T.tftors "> and Lin
th.re notcbli, that a^ Parochial Prieft is fiid to be a 'Pa/for, and not � Ll^
only by way of Allufion, but in rcfpecl of th.- Cure of Souls. And the 4 c.
Canon- Law declares, that a Paftor cannot cxcufe himfeif, Si
comccfity & fPafto> nefcit f. Th'j Provincial Canon fays, that the Care T x Jc
of the Lord's Flock ought not to be committed to fuch Perfons, who arc j . .
* ither n. li^cnt or /v;/<,;\//v/ of the Charge or Guardianship committed
to tiicm, or know not how to be watchful ov them, as they ought to
be : So that the great Duty of a Paftor confifts in watching
Flock, and knowing the Condition thereof, that he may awake the
lleepy and fccure Sinner, inftruS the Ignorant, reclaim the Vicious, re-
buke the Profane, convince the Erroneous, fatisfy the Doubtful, confirm
the Wavering, recover the J.apfed, and be ufeful to all, acto ,jg to
their feveral Circumftanccs and Conditions f. *Tis not to preach a Scr- 4 L;n<fv.
mon or two in a AVcek's time to their Parifliioncrs, that is the main of I§TUI
the Duty of Parifti Pricfts, but to apply themfelves fuitably to the Con-
dition of their Flock: But lie, who is a Stranger to his Flock, and
only vilits them now and th?n, can never be fa id to watch over it f-
he may watch over the /7tv<Yj, but he underflands little of the State of
Ins Flock, eiz. of the Diftempers they are under, and the Remedies pro-
per for them.

hvery Parifli Prieft is admitted to the Cure of Souls ^ and at their Ordi-
nation they folcmnly promife to teach the People committed to their Care
and Charge. 1 is true, the Cammifti have diftinguifli'd between
and Vitaridgcs^ as to Perfonal Relidence: But we are to coniider
thefe Things //V/?, The C\niun-Law ftri&ly obliges every one that lias
a JParocbiai Cure to f«r/\ ////// Refidcucc * ; and exccpts only two Cafes, j x. 3.5
c/:. when the Living is annex'd to a Prebend or Dignity (as aforefaid, * ... t 1 w-X 1 1 ^^ " 

' - , /" /"* " 1

and then he who !UN it is to appoint a perpetual Vicar inltituted will) a
fufficicnt Maintenance : And, Secondly^ after this Liberty obtain'd for
dignify'd Perfons to have Hears endow'd in their Places, the Point of
jleiidence was ftri:ily cnjoyn'd to them : And we find in 7 tnfac«l a
ditference made between a *Perfault us and 7/V//;-/^,. ; but this \\a^ itill ,r
meant of a Vicaridgc endowVi. And in another Provincial Conftitutioa t
we read *, that an Oath of 'Perfaml Rcfu/cncc ib requiredfrom all fuch A» 

--«"_ _M^ ^

«/ * i i .
\ficars> the the Value of the Vicaridge did not exceed five Marks p. 

"

-^ww. which, as an; > bv TjWztfAMelfewherc. wab then decm'd fuffi- v. wh:ch, as appears by Z,/We#iw elfewhere, was then d m\l fu(fi-
cient for fthiintcn . and Hofpitality. And to cover the lhameful

A a a a a a
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1) if pen fat ions that were commonly granted to the higher Clergy, un-
der the Pretence of the Tapal Power*, the poor Tricars were by a Con- "

* lit. 10. Jlitution otOtho* bound to take a ftrid Oath of continual R f''
and without it their Inftitution was declared to be null and void. But

'That they may be fc
C r the fit of the Church or State, but not for their own pa
cular Advantage. But the Obligation in Point of Confcience ftiil re-
mains the fame, tho' difen/i v
ot J\on-KeJiaence in lomc eaies. John etc jnum^ ^.anon ot Lincolny i dc Canon of Lincoln >

who wrote the Glofles on the Legatine Conftitntionsy does not deny but " -f ^f ^
Redors are as well bound to Reference as Vicars ^ but thefe are more

.r Oath y and bccaufc a PI
tJoh.dcAth. but a Parfon may f.
in Tit. 10. 

J

A Faculty for Non-Rcfidence is in rcfpeft of any other Pcrfon than the'^ ^^h. _ ̂f ^H ^^_ ^B.
j- j "___r SI? a Licence : But in refped of the^m J

1.11.15. Pope 'tis called an Indulgence t. And hence I infer, that, according to
the Papal-Law, no other Perfon but the Pope can grant an Indulgence
touching Non-Refidence; becaufe as this is contrary to the Common
Law of ifti

cannot grant an Indulgence^ tho' he may grant a Licence ; becaufe this
Word Licentia does not import a mtda voluntas^ but a Grant made
on fomc good Caufe or other (I. Therefore, tho' no Perfon inferiour

*>. 34 to the Pope can grant an Indulgence for a Parfon to abfcnt himfelf from
his Benefice, which the Pope can do without any Caufe exifting _^^k ." _ _ _H. - .M. .M_ -". _^^^^^^Hhi ^^^V ̂  _^^Ki _ yetA " "^^ "" rf

fuch an inferiour Prelate may without the Pope grant a Licence for a
Parfon thus to abfent himfelf, provided it be granted on fomc good
Confideration or other. TheCtfw^z/yMikewifemake a Diftindion between

fas they ftile it) and Non-Refidence : Becaufe he is faid
to be Not* who does not live in the Place where his Church
(lands or his but he is faid to be abfent a Choro* who
is not preferit at, and attending on Divine Service, tho' he lives in the
Town or Parifli where his Benefice or Dignity is fituated. "

Of the Rejignation of an Ecclefiaftical Benefit

fometimes happens that a Prelate or Redor of a Church
does renounce the Right which accrues to him either by E-
ledion, Tranflation, Inftitution, and the like: And this Ad
of Renunciation induces a Quitting or Relinquishing of the
Church or Prelacy, which fuch Perfon has claimed by Elec-

tion, Tranflation, Inftitution, &c. And it is commonly called with us
a Rejignation. Now a Re/tgntitfon, therefore, is defin'd by the Canon-

A* I* v. .. Y � Law * to be an Abdication or a Departure from that Right, which a
Bifhop, Prelate, Dignitary or Benefic'd Perfon has in his Bifhoprick,
Prelacy, Dignity, Benefice, and the like, made by the PermifJion and
Confent of his Superiour, or the Chapter of the Cathedral Church, on

tx.r.s>.4&9. Ibme juft Grounds or other f. And fuch Refignation is by the fame Law
/' faid to be Twofold, c?/a. Spontaneous and Qoaftcd. The firft is, when

the
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the Perfon renouncing does with a i e MinJ -d Will, and for feme
lawful ( lufu or otht relign h^ Right into the Hands of his Superiour*. * x. T, 9.
A ( 4 Reli: :cn is tl t which is not made freely, but is extorted
thi'.' 1 ir, Force < r Opprclfion, or procured by the Intervention of Mo-
ney, or by the M ins of fome unlawful Promi< without any juft Caufc
or Consideration whnfoe r|- The efficient Caufe of a Spot '.neons ; vi. /. M
Rc!i nation is the \Yill of the Perfun to whom the Right belongs, x-f- v< **
wlvcii lie quits and departs from : And the Form of fuch a Rcligna- j x. 5.51.1*
tion is, that the Perfon renouncing fliould freely and voluntarily with -;
th Confont of his Supcriour rciign th/ Right, which accrues to him,
into th * Hands of fuch Supcriour fini^ly^\ form of Rcfignation or
Surrender, as Re/tfwt. and the like : reciting; the Caufc which moves / ** * ' ^j

him hereunto, and making Oath touching the Truth thereof. And if
the Perfon be a Bifhop, then by the Papal 1 iw it is made into the
Hands of the Pope ; and if In an inferiour Prelate or Clerk, then 'tis
nvide into the Han of th Bifhop, Chapter or other inferiour Ordinary,
that has the Power of con firming or giving hiilitution unto the Bone- 'j^V.'^'s/
fice or Dignity thus rcfign'd 7 Q.
* Now there arc fix juft Kt-afonson which Account a Superiour ought to 33 ̂L5- v

admit of a Rctignation, c-/:r. A Confcioufncfs of any Crime committed,
Debility of Body, Dcfeft of Knowledge, great Scandal given, when the
People are intractable, or malicioully bent againft the Perfon quitting;
and, according to the Papal Law, Irregularity of the Perfon *. /v/;.//, * \. l>9> ;
A Confcioufnefs of fome Crime committed $ but then this Crime ought
only to be fuch which may hinder and impeach him in the execution of
hi^ Office after a Performance of Pcnnancc, as Simony, Apoftacy, Schifm,
and the like ; for 'tis not every Crime that will juftify a Reiignation,
but only fuch as will ren T a Man infamous ipfo Jure t, or which is ;Q.7.z.ir
committed in not obferving the Form of an Election*. Secondly A Debi- * x-
iity of Body is a good Caufc to warrant a Reiignation ; but then it ought
to be fuch as proceeds from Infirmity or old Age, or from fuch Caufe
only as renders a Man incapable of executing his Paltoral Office ; . Third* l( x. T. 9. ro
/v, A Man may pray to be difchargcd trom his Benefice for want of 5.
Knowledge or fumcient Learning, cf/-3- if he has not obtained a Know-
ledge of thofe Things which relate to his Office : And here the Cano-
nijfs obfcrve, That tlio* a Defed of Knowledge be no Sin, but only a
Punifhmcnt t ; yet a negleft of learning thofe Things which he ought . Q
to know, is a Sin*. Fourthly^ the Malice of the People may oblige a ; , \.\J
Perfon to rclign his Benefice, viz. when the People arc of fo ftubborn a
Temper, that they will not profit themfelves by his Inftru<ftions or good
Example |l ; or when the People pcrfccutc their Paftor with open 1'orce
and Violence, or with an inward implacable Hatred. A fifth Rcafon is Hx-L9.io.j.
grave Sc&tdahaR* as when a Paftor is become fo odious for his Crimes,
or for an ill Conduft of Life? that he has no Hopes of doing any Good
in his Parifti or Dioccfs *. The Jixtb is every Irregularity in a Parfon, *x.i.9. .
which is an Impediment to the Ordination of a Clerk, without a Dif-
penfation, as Bigamy, Baftardy, and the like!- But few or none of \- .6.7*
thcfc are regarded with us ; for in England it is entirely in the Bifhop's 1° LXfi- ^
Breaft, whether he will accept of a Reiignation or not. And if a Per-
fon thus willing to furrcnder his Benefice, fhall on the Bifliop's Non-
Acceptance of his Reiignation, withdraw himfelf, and the like, the
Billiop may proceed to Deprivation, or put his Living under a Sequeftra-
tion for Contumacy, as by the Canon-La

I have laid, T'hat the Resignation of a ^Benefice ought to be made into
the ILmds of him ̂ ho has the Tower of admitting or inftitmting a Clerk

there-
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thereinto^ commonly called the Ordinary or Super tow-) \vhooi ht to bo
fuch a Perfon as may alfo deprive the Incumbent thus resigning h.
Benefice, whether lie \vill or not, on the Score of fomc Ecclcfiamcal
Crime, whether fuch Perfon be the Bifihop to whom ̂Common RigL
it belongs in his Diccefi to grant Admiition and Institution,^. or whether
h .e be an inferiour Prelate, who may have this Power either by CuftonV

'" 9-4- prefcnb'd, or.elfe by fome fpccial Privilege*. And hence it is, if fuch
a Refignation be made into the Hands of a Layman, though it b.
made fponte & pitrc^ yet it is not binding in Prejudice of the Church
or of him, to whom the Admilfion of fuch Refignation belongs, iu
fuch a manner, but that the Church or Superiour may reclaim the Per-
fon thus rcfigning: But yet 'tis valid in Prejudice to the Perfon ma-
king fuch Refignation., if the Ordinary will ratify and confirm the
fame; fo that he cannot recover his Benefice again fefpcc ally) if the

-fGoff.fcBcrn Ordinary admits of fuch Rcfignation f. For by fuch a Refignation the
c.8.'x. i*s>. Pcfleflion of the Benefice is loft, tho' not the Property thereof; becaufe

in ¬.7.32.4. Poifeffion is loft by Intention alone t, but Property is not fo departed
from : And again, becaufe a Refignation is not binding without the

ninnoc.inc. ^op's Confent I!* But note, where the Ordinary docs not receive and
8. x. i. 9- admit a Refignation made in refpcdtof fome Benefice, it being made into

fome other Hands than his who ought to receive it ; and is in Debate
with himfelf whether he fhall admit it or not; and if the Perfon ten-
dring the fame fhall in the mean while repent thereof, (the Matter re-

A TN maining entire) he may without any new Inftitution occupy and repofTefsAfff.O. 2,0. ., . - , A* /* ~ ,' _. r " t f 1 " i " i f* j,
6.10%. 1.9. himfelf of fuch Benefice, in the fame manner as he enjoy d it before*.
'5- And thus in like manner a Refignation made into the Hands of a

Proftor docs not make the Church void, without the Bifhop's Acceptance
thereof.

Every Perfon may, on the aforcfaid Terms, refign Ins Benefice (if
he pleafes) in order to make a Provifion for another Man - provided, he
does not deduce this Aft of Refignation in ^aUum^ that is to fay, 

« ^ r TA r * rr\ /-f r

provided he makes no Covenant relating thereunto, but does it pure
Uleralher ; for if he makes any Covenant in relation thereunto,

t Gloff. in c. fuch Refignation is with the Canonifts deenid Simcny f. There is a
i2.x. i. 29- tacjf anj an ¬Xprefs Renunciation of a Benefice, &c. And this exprefs

Refignation is cither (Imple or Conditional* A pure ftm pie Refignation
is made without any Pa£t or Condition at all : But, on the contrary,
the other is made by fome Paft or Condition or other. Upon a pure Re-
fignation a Benefice is immediately void, and the Ordinary or Patron 

A " * i * ^

may (if he pleafes) collate a fit Perfon thereunto. But a conditional
Refignation is fcldom admitted ; tho' it may be fomctimcs allow'd,
\vhen 'tis made in Favour of fome Perfon, whom the Perfon quitting
the fame defires fhould be collated or inftituted thereunto, and not o-
therwife : Which Condition ought not to be made before the Ordinary,T 

&s* becau^e ^uc^ a Refignation favours of Simony t- And tho1 the Perfon 1' * 
leaving the fame may intreat the Ordinary to confer it on fuch a one

II Gloff. in c. -without any Taint of Simony, provided it be a fit Perfon (for clfe 'tis
10. x. 1.14. 5jmony ̂  . yet thc Ordinary is not bound to confer it on the Perfon

thus recommended, fince a Collation after a Refignation is entirely in
his own Difpofal, if the Church be vcfted in his Gift as Patron. It has
been faid, *Tbat every Re/ignation ought to be fyontanems^ ai:d without
fear, Frattd^ Force, and the like j for if it fhall bj made thro* any
Impulfe of Fear, Force, CJr. it fhall be rcvok'dand anoull'd ; and this
afo holds true, and is to be underftood in a Perfon constituting a
Proctor to make a Rcfignation in his Behalf. But then this ought to be
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a juft and well-grounded Fear, and not a light and vain Aft of Cow-
ardice, but fuch . may happen to a M i of Conftancy and llcfolution.
And, therefore, it a -Man l>u difpoffe&d of a Temporal Htatc, or an
Lcclciiuftical Living by Force or 1 e ir> hj may b(- rc-inilatcd bv a Pof-
fi ry Action or Remedy ; and if ;i Surrender ur Rcilgnation be pleaded
there iiiito, the Judge may and ought (notxvithftanding fuch Surrender
or K fignation) to reltorc him to the Pofleflion thereof : And fo lays
the ( ;v/andr nvn-J .//zr1. But, ////?, 'tis neceflary to prove, that an
ttvjnji Force \v;ii, iniliaed on him ," for fuch a Force as is Accounted juft

dccirfd no Force at all : As when, in a Controverfy about a ttene-_ ^m

fice the Judge finds Titius to be unjuftly poUe&d of fuch a Jieu^i ;
and, therefore, compels him by a Sentence of Excommunication to quit
and abjure1 the firm . And by the Ciril-LflV) \vhen a Man i^ ord^-
to make Restitution, he maybe compelled thereunto manu Milhari^ if
he refufes to yield Obedience to the Judge's Decree.

The Resignation of a licn-Jicc, and the Iikc5 may be prov'd by Wit-
ncfles, whether it be fptmtanewus or not ; and thofe \Vitncflcs that
dcpofc dc von fpontanct Rcfanatione arc p refer rd to fuel) a> dc-

touching a I'fx, -nneons Kefignitiod : Bccaufc the firft are 
'

the Plaintiff s Witneflfesj \vhich may prove a cc d and not :i
ntar>. us Resignation : But 3ti lifficult to prove a ff ineous Rclig-

nation, lince the Heart of Man appears to M'ine but God alone. The
K ignation of a BeneHcu is not prefurruito be m;uie voluntarily^ fincc
'tis procured Cpcfhaps) \vith much Labour and 1-xpenccj and, from
fuch Labour and iixpcnce, the Reiignation of fuch a Benefice may be
prcfum'd to be Simoniacal : Wherefore, Bilhops in fuch a Cafe ought?
to be very careful how they admit of fuch Kelignation ; and may law*
fully require the Perfon rciigning to make Oath, that he docs not quit

'* fame \vith any unlawful or limoimcai Vioxv. The Effeft and Con-
fequence of a Resignation is, that \\hatcvcr is done after fuch Rcfigna-
tion, \vhich refneCcs the Office and Power of the Perfon that makes it,
is null and void ; and in no wife fubfiftent : Wherefore, a Perfon that
receives Holy Orders from a Bifliop that has refign'd his Bifhoprick,
ihall not execute the Office of a Parfon. But yet 'ti irlt necellury, by
the Canon-Ij(rj_\ that fuch Perfon Ihould not only have refign'd the
Place of his Bi&oprick, but his Dignity like wife as well as hLs Diocef>:
lint wo maintain nothing of the indelible Character here \\ith us in this
rcfpect. Again, by that Law the Perfon ordain'd ought to have Know-
ledge of thj Biihop's Rt fignation ; for if he be ignorant thereof, fay the

r, he fliall be reliev'd by a Difponfation, as being not culpable
herein. And 'tis the fame Thing if a Perfon knowingly or ignorantly
receives Holy Orders from an excommunicated Bimop, Thus by a imop
Reiignation an Incumbency to a Living is dctcnnin d, it the Bifliop re-d, if t
ceives the fame : And in a Donative a Re fignation to one or the
Founders or Patrons of the Church, (as it may be here made) is futfici-
cnt, Avhcrc there are more than one " for it enures to them all. Vide
Title 'Donait e. And where there is a Reiignation, it extends to all
the Lands and Profits belonging to fuch a Church ; for the Lands and
Profits belonging thereunto are thereby given up as parting \vith the
Church itffelf, tho' the Letters of Reiignation only mention the Church.
Sec the Cafe of FaircbihL v. Goitre.
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Oftl. Sabbath, other wije called Sunday
Day d Feajls, Holiday in /

E Word Sabbath is fometimcs with us taken for the
Seventh Day of the Week "> and in this Senfe it /lands
properly., and is interpreted to be th fame Thing as Refty
Decaufe on that Day the Author of all Things, according
to the Scriptural Phrafe, reftcd from all his Works. The
Word Sabbath is fometimcs put for the \vhole Week in

*Lufc. c. 18
V. IZ. Scripture *5 as Jejuno bis in Sabbato^ or, 1 fail twice in the Week :

And fometimcs 'tis ufed for every Day in the Week, as priwu die Sab-
j M arc. j<5. lati t, that is to fay, the firft Day alter the Sabbath, fecwidd Sabbat L^f ^^ ^"

. 2&$>. For the ancient Chriftians having receiv d a fet Account of the
feven Days of the Weeks from the Jews, nam'd them as the Jews

* Terwii.de did And, therefore, ftiled them the //r/? 'Day (f the Sabbath, the
Jejun, fecond *Day of the Sabbath, &rc. Sometimes they called them by the

"Latin Word Feria ; for Feria is the fame with the Word Sabbath^ de-
noting Reft. And it was fo called from the Verb fttitr3 either becaufe
the Sacrifices were killed on thofe Days, and Men apply'd themfclvcs
to Divine Wcrfhip, or clfe a Fenendis epnlis^ from the Banquets pre-
pared. Therefore, as the Jews term'd the Weck-Days the fir ft ̂  fc-
cond and third of the Sabbath., fo the ancient Chrifti&m alfo term'd
them the t/Tr/?3 fecwd and third Feria, making an Alteration only in
this refpeft, That they kept the proper Sabbath holy^ as the
Jews did j but obferv'd their Sabbath on the firft Day of the Sabbath,
or Week, which they call Sunday > or the LordVDay ; and fomctimci,
t he Chriftian Sabbath. And this is called the Lor<£s-<I){ii\ or the Cbrifti-
an Sabbath, becaufe God did on that Day raifc up his Son Jcfus Chrift

"j Gen. cap. i. from the Dead, as on the Sabbath he refted from all his Works t
or Labours (if I may fo call them). For the Rcafcn \vhy the Church
has conftituted the Lord's-Tlay in the Place of the Jevsifo Sabbath is

5> manifold, czz. Firft ̂  Becaufe Chrift rofe on that Day from the Dead*,'
as juft now hiqted. Secondly^ Becanfc the Cbrtftian Church would not
feemto fymbolize and agree with the Jews in that Day, and to ob-
fcrve their Ceremonies. T^hirdly^ On the Score of various and feveral
Prerogatives., which this feems to have above other Days, as the cPa-
fifts imagine. And hence \ve may obferve, this Obfervation of the
Lortfs-^Day is not a Matter of D/'e/W Right but only founded on the
Canon-Law^ as all the Do&ors do confefs in Oppofition to the Opinion
of Angelas and Sykefter: And, confcquently, the Obfervation of this
Day may be abrogated either by Cuftom or Human Authority, and
changed into another Day, fince a legal Cuftom and human Authority
may each of them repeal any human Law. And the fame Thing may
be faid touching Feftivals or Saints-Day, as we call them, of which I
fliall treat by and by.

But tho' the Church may change the Day of the Cftriftian Sabbath,
yet we know by the Light of Nature, that fomc certain Day ought to

be
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(efpecially) depir i and fet alidc for I")ivino Worfhip ; and that

all Perfons r it £ from their Labour ought to aflft it this \\orlliip :
And hence 'tis, that Jbmc i II the fourth Commandment of the Deca-
logue a mor ; Pt, Ixeaufc it docs not from the Nature ot 'I h >
appoint and detnminc foine certain Time of Reft from our I boui
ordaining one Day in the Week to be delightfully fpcnt in the \\ ^rlliip o
God alone ; and this (they fay) belongs to Morality- Bnt as this Com-
mandment (I think") is only a ( - rcmonial I ocpt, it does not oblige
Men entirely to c J- from all Labours even on a /"'.- ?tday itfcJf ; but
only fromfcch as enbtSeiVile and of Necelfity; and this, bccaufe the
Ceremonials c>F the old Law and (particularly) of the Jewi/l) S >ath,
are abolifli'd b) thr Death ofCM/f. By th mcicnt C< 1-1 Perfons *
placed i the Country and a:li^:i'd for the Husbandry <»r Tillage of Lands
mio;!it freely cxcrcifc their Calling'on the -Lonts-fDav *" But this is *c ? ,, ~ t j
forbidden not only bv the Law of Moles t, the A eh *. and the Coun- \*** c-.4^^ 4

cil of Orange § -y but Ar. fins and other learned Divines think it to be £^
unlawful according; to the I aw. But by the Cuftom of //?//, d the HA. 0.5
Matter is fn tern; /d, that 'tis lawful in // '/:r/? Time to cut and ga- Can- 1
ther the Fruits of tho Earth, which are rip,-, on the Lortfs-'J) ' ;

and to do ail other necelTary Works left fomo Dmuagc fiiould enfiic t "
th.in by any Delay. This Privilege was granted to the People by R<-!ph
Bilhop G$U!yccbt % and afterwards confirm'd by Kcttr --.tin *Dttfl(titi on » Fcbr : 
i» :n_ .* / r. _ . . 7_ . i . _ 1 . ̂  _ *i . _ . _ C.. T i i **r i i v //7

the ij//; of January^ 1592. And AJornaeitt* fay^ that the fame holcL A. 0.1454-
good according to the Cuftom and Ufae, of l^ancc. As to us here in

v\land all / 7^7VJ, and other great Fcftivals, \vcrc obferv'd by our
Anccitors the tyritrtins ; and we rind that in the Saxon Times, King
Ina madoa La\v, That if any Servant did work on the
by his Mailer's Command, it was a fufficicnt Giufe to dilcharge him
from his Service, and to make him Free : But if he worked with-
out fuch Order, the Sonant was to bo whipp'd. Solikcwife if a Free-
man worked on that D>v, h^ was to bo made a Bondman, or to pay
Sixty Shillin . King ,//')<v/5 after him, made a Law, That FrocJm.-a
fhouid enjoy their Lib-- i <>nthe Jjord*-*Day^ and certain Holidays.
And when the "/) ?«t-jr had fubdu'd the Saxons* (! ' f made a La\
at IIr,icbcjlc}\ That there iliould be no Market*Hunting, or Meeting of
the People for Cfct/Affairs on tint Dty> unlcfs in Cafes of Neccilir\.
Yet in the N^vm^ Times Markets were generally held on the LQ> V

and Ecclefiaftical Synods and Councils for State Affairs were
fohclti, a> they m iv b? ftill. But it was afterwards decreed in a Provin-
cial Council held at O.r/ \ Tint Snnday fliould bo obfcrv'd \vith all
Reverence, and that no S/rvilc \Vn;-k mould be done on that
only Tillage and Siiline; v;erc allo\v'J, if need rcquir'd it : And about
130 Years afterwards, it was in a Synod decreed, 'I'hat there Ihould
be a general Reflraint from all m inner of \\'ork on that Day. But,
notwithftandin? thele Reltriaions and Decrees, Fairs and Markets were i ' '

ilill kept on tint Day, utul ufually in the Church-yards, became the
Parfon had the Benefit thereof, where they are kept in many Places at
this Time; and particularly St. Jamcs\ \ ir held Nearly at Srijfoi is
kept in St. Jtiweis Church yard. The firft Rcftniint of keeping Mar-
kets and Fairs on Sun. \ was in King Ed-j: d the Third's Time,
\OK-n a Statute \vastnadet, enabling, That \Vooh might Ix: exposed to ^ iS1Jw. ^
Sale at the Staple every IXiy, except Si(;u*<r;: And the like Rcitraint cap. 14.
was afterwards made by Parliament in Henry the Sixth's Reign *, on i H.6.c.y
Pain of forfeiting the Wares thus exposed to Sale in fuch Vai: (jr.
to the Lord of the Frailchife. But tho' Market md ftiirs might not

be
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be kept on Sundays^ yet People might expofe Goods to Sale in their

*-4EJw.c.7. Shops on thofe Days; and, therefore % a Statute was made to prohibit
Shoemakers in London^ or within three Miles round that Place to fell
any Boots or Shoes on the Sabbath-Day, which implies that they might
be fold clfcwhcrc. But afterwards a Law was made f, That all

' ' days in the Years CKould be kept Holy. Tis true this Law was re-
*Ann.iM*r. peai'd in Queen Mary\ Reign t, and flood repealed till the firft of King
11 Jac.c.25. James |!, who repeal'd Queen Marys Act, but did not by exprefs Words

revive the Aft of Edward the Sixth j and therefore it was a Doubt
whether King Edward's Ad was in Force : But the Law fecms to be,
that where one Statute which repeals another is repeal'd it feJf, it makes
the firft Aft which was repeal'd to be ftill in Force. By an Act of Queen

*jEliz.c. 2. Elizabeth *,no DHtinftion is made between Sundays and Holidays ;
for all Perfons are enjoyn'd by that Law to refort to their Parifli-
Churches, or upon Let thereof to fome other Church on thefe Days.
Which brings me next to fpeak of Holidays or Church-F.eftivals.

The Celebration of Holidays or Church-Feftivals (as we call them)
on a Religious Account, is a Matter of Divine Inftitution, according to
the Canon-La^ being founded (as the 'Papifts pretend) on the "Old
Teftamcnt; and in Proof hereof they quote the fifth, twentieth and
thirtieth Chapt&rs of "Deuteronomy , and the twentieth Chapter of Eze-
chiely and would likcwife infer it from the Words of the fourth Com-
mandment. Indeed in all thefe Places of the Old Teflnmcnt we are
commanded to fanftify the Sabbath^ and to keep the Seventh "Day.
"he Seventh T>ay (lays the Lord) foall be ̂ Holy unto yon^ a Salbaih

t Excd. cap. a Of Reft But I find no cxprcfs Command for the Celc-
'-v. 14. ^ration of Holidays : And, thereore, this muft be by the Inftitution

and Appointment of the Church, -as really it was, not only to exhibit
fomc Token of our Joy for the Glory of departed Saints, but in order
aifo to induce other Men to lead holy and virtuous Lives ; and to

X. 2. 3. follow their Example *.. But the ~R&mifk Church has added another
Keafon hereunto, viz. That we may by the Interccfficn of the Saints,
"whom they pray to and we commemorate on thofe Days, obtain of
God a Remiffion of our Sins, and all that we wifh for, whilft we ho-
nour and worfhip his Saints. And by the Camn-Law the Pope and a
general Council have a Power of appointing Holidays, and alfo of ab-
rogating fuch as the whole Church has received : But they have abro-
gated but few ; the Bulmcfs of that Church being rather to multiply
and increafe the Number of them, than to diminilh the fame, on the
Score of that great Profits their Priefts make to themfelves on thofe Day*
by Mattes and other ways.

Thefe Holidays or SaintVDays (as fome term them) as well as the
Lord's-Day, were in the ancient Church called Feftivalt} not only in
Imitation of the Jevsifo Feafts, but likewifc on the Account of drinking
Wine and eating Flefh, which the Primitive Chviftians might or \veiv

Dift. r. commanded to eat and drink on thefe Days*. For there were in thofe
Times fome Men fo Superflitioufly given, that they placed Religion in
fafting upon thofe Days. Wherefore by the 58^ Apoftolical Canon,
Clergymen were forbid to be found falling on the Lord's-Day, or on
any Sabbath-Day (except that of Eafter-fLvv) under Pain of Dcpofitioa

" from their Orders : And if any Layman was criminal herein, he was
to be fufpended from Church-Communion, And 'tis further enacted by

.iCan.Apoft.thefc Canons|5 That if aBifliop, Prieft or Deacon did not life Flcfh45 
and Wine on Feftival-Days, he ihould be depos'd as one having a fear'd
Confcicnce, an^as a Caufeof Scandal. They that abtfain'd from Wine

and
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and Vlcfli did it out of an Opinion, That the C :U \ v .s evil, and
th.-n the World was not m;u! " by the 1 her of JefusCbfift*

If a Clergyman Ihall abfent hirnfeif from his Church on folcmn Fcaft-
Days (fays the Can -J ») .on our J,ord '> Nativity, on the Zy/-
fhei ', 1 '//i- I), , or// 7- '/><()'» mid had rather follow his SecaJar
< tins than the Service of dod, he ihall be fuf[ i from the Com-
munion of the Church for thr< Years : And a (\ or Deacon iTiall
in thi- like manner be liable to the fame Cenfure, if he ab > himlelf
from his Church for three Wi ^ together*. Again, tii enjoyn'd by* 7.0.1.29,
the C -L<-\ That the Teaft of '/V;; r?//, < , >rj >7^;-,
not be obferv'd with L-f> Joy a 'd Rcveivncc than the l-Va(t of / -..-. /" t "' 1 ̂  Dift.
For a* \ve tail on the ibbntb s the Law) and 1 p the A/*/// of
each FeUival, fo \ve ought to celebrate both the faid l\ s with the
like Mirth and Devotion. From what I have here faid, it maybe ob-

'ferv'd, that the ancient Canon- 1. aw docs not boaft of ti Antiquity of
many Feftivals )n tlu Church, Cb ^ Katiri: , Epiphw > }
2) -, and 'Petjtccofl being ail the ancient FeatU of the Church ; and
what have b'.'en introduce! iince (I fear) have been rather appointed for
the Sake ot Oblations and Oiierings to the Pri.fts than on ; Religious
Account, tho'fomc Good to Kei ion may flow irutn hence ; and, there*
ion*, I fuppofe our Church continues th-jin : Fur I cannot Hnd from
any K-.-admg of mine, that we caa trace what we call the /
fj) r higher than th-J eighth or ninth Century, if we follow good
Authority.

-r it i).i-> b'jen a great Difpute among fume Men, when a Fcaft or
Hoiid-iy ihall bo faid to commence. The Canonifts fay, that fuch a
Diy does not feem to b computed di Vefpertl oa Vcfperam (us the

vines*, and (efp^cially) th e Spanij7* Clergy maintain): Nor ought
fuch a Cuftom o'r Ufag^of computing to be re irded, fay the Cam

»- bocaufe'tis cxpreily faid in the dinon-Lms:^ that the Day {hall
i'imn nee from the middle of the Night, and lliall end at the Midnight

i or (at Icaft) that it fhali begin in the Morning at Sun-rifing,
and \i in the I;.v nii.g at Sun-fctting. But in the Council of '7 er re-
£ -a i, where we Hnd th,> firft mention of any Monks in ^ it was t A- D. 5 -
<j..crc s Tnat after tuc manner of thj :;'. ̂  Sabbath, the Lord's-Day
jlv>Utd b.^m on S day livening; and hence it is, that nong the

S) th Ciftom of keeping of Holi, ys and Rcjoyci 
* » t+ « H -

on

.rfttlj rMItntS um iLiii.tuia. uuu UM/ tii^ \*t.irwr»-jLJU<+ \\JIJL jiavu Lllw N ihts ftiil remains, llut tho' the C\ -i^:::1 will have the
)Merv mcc of the Lord's Day to be a J \-fpera in / sfpenwi , >xt it fays, lix. 2. 9

that the b:ginning and ending of Holidays fliall be govern d according
to the Importance of the Day, and the Cuftom of the Country where
'tisobf-Tvd *. In Civil Affairs the Day (indeed) begins and ends at»x ,
feveral Hours, according to different Kclpcas -, for in ivfpccc of Matters
of Judicature it begiiu in th Morning and ends in the Lvcning, and 'tis
the fame Thing in M..tter> of fervilc Employment. But in the Romjjb
Church, as to 'the Celebration of Divine Scrvkv, it begin* in the I\ai-

from their
tprho' it be lawful even by the Canon- L^rj: to work on Holidays in

Cafes of N*:c fity ; yet by th.it Law it i> not lawful to tak n Oath on
fuch Days, nor to hold Pleas in Caufj* of Blood t, nor ought Civil Caufes t \-. ;
to be heard and determined thereon ; and whatever Proccf* at iw or
Sentence (hall be given on fuch Days, it (hall not bj valid, tho' it be
done \vith Confcnt of Parties t: And this holds good in refpcft of all, v

C iufes whatfoevcr, unlcf ljicty or NccefTity be cone a'd. But here I . 
» > * X'

only fpeak of fuch Holidays as are en join d by the Authority of tho
C c c c c c Church ;
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Church: For there are other folemn Fcftivals, which arc introduced
and commanded by Princes on the Account of fomc fignal Victory over

4 . tlvj Iinemy3 or the Birth of a Son, and the like, which are called Peri*
Sam. sift* - fepcntin* ; and for other Civil Matters to be dene *. And the Reafon
liter.*. 2.9. the Law alfigns for this, is, bccaufe fuch Holidays arc not cnjoin'd out

of Reverence to God, but for feme other Reafons of State : But if we
would know the true Reafon why the *R&niJh Church depreciates thcfe
State Holidays, we may conclude it to be from hence, c'/z. bccaufe there
arc no Altar-Oblations on thofe Days for the Prices.

v+s''. ^
- "- -

" "\\'.-"" ^^

Of the Sacraments, and the Law concerning them.

H E Words Sacrament^ Sacrifice and Myflcry do each of
them bear a different Signification according to the Cano-
nifts. For a Sacrament is defin'dj by them to be a viiible

! Form of invifiblc Grace 
w ~ ~"

*Con.aDift. Form of invifiblc Grace * : But a Sacrifice is a holy Rite
which (they fay) is made by fomc myftical Prayer, and i s

"JCcn. utfup. a vifible Thing f- And a Myftert is a vifiblc Aft apply'-
to a Sacrament, containing in itfeif a fecret Difpcnfation. The Sacn ra-
me nts in the Romijk Church are fevcn in Number, ciz. ^aptffm^ tl il c

* Con. iDift. *Body dv of Chrift ±, which we call the Lord's-Supper, JLxtrectm Unciicn i69. J * * * --^ "^ -*t
II 26. Q. 7. 1. Tcnnance Tetmance *, Matrimony t. Confirmation t, and Orders. But we Prote-

ftantsof the Reformed Religion acknowledge only two as generally no
3o.Q-a.4i. ceifary to Salvation, viz. Baptifm and the Lord's-Sitppcr^ the laft in

other Terms called the Encharift and the Hch Communion. And thcfb* * _"

Sacraments ought to be freely given to fuch as clcfirc the fame, witliout5. . 
any Fee or Demand made by the Prieft for the Adminiftration of them * :
But yet the Canon-Law fays, that the Ordinary may compel the Laity
to obferve laudable Cuftoms, which is the fame Thing as to allow the
Clergy to make a Demand in feveral Cafes. I have already treated of
Sapf/fin in its proper Place; and, therefore, I fhall only here fpeak of
the Eucbarift in a particular manner.

Now this Sacrament of the Ettf&artft is typify'd out to us by thef Cap. 6. v.i o.
ii. Prophet Malachi t ; and 'tis plain, that Infants were in St. Cyprians

Time admitted hereunto, and did in his Country receive the holy Eti-
charifi y which, indeed, was a juft Confluence of interpreting St Johns
Gofpel, cm Except ye eat the Flejh of the Son of Man, and drink his
Stood, ye have no Life in you ̂ y as rcfpefting the holy JLitchar(.
fince upon the Foot of that Principle Children could no more he dc-

ijt than they could of 'Baptifm. And as to the L
Preparations neceffary hereunto, which are fo much contended for bj
fuch as would be glad to have Confeilion of Sins made to them, the fame
Objections might lye againft Infant-Baptifm, as againft Infant-Communi-
on. But tho1 this Practice obtained in St. Cyprians Time, yet TertnUiaris
Silence herein, when he had a juft Occafion of mentioning the fame (on
his giving Advice againft Infant-Baptifm) gives fome Reafon of fufpect-
ing, that it was not much pradtis'd before Cyprians Time ; and, thcrc-
fore, not very general 'P Time it continued in the

i rn
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"v Church vei . gencr till the eleventh C.T.t.ry ; wh i the

'uidD< and fV of 7;, ;;' rr/w fupplantcd it. In ancient
rrnn -, the 15 i ill op's v, out at the 1 1 of / , which was the
gi it I imc o Ktcciv * > IVnd the J . cl 'ijt to other Bithopsio th^
N-itne of / tfut this idle Cuftom \vas at length fc i in
the ( >uncil of Lacd'tcea** And from thh> Sending the J.uclunft :"- *Cai< ,4

if
in the 1 .iitin Tongiu

The Ro Church dating imcs their Sucr -
akintz; O)\' f and \hitrimi ; to be _v

men £ � ///;// they ftile Sac i inm int ?n
ift . icram :inw progrcdi m> and for that Jl' bnit is ;iifo called \n /..;;; inr>: wogrcfficnti m > ana wr wiat iv< uon ic is an a utnw pi»rrcdii :>m ; and for that
a > ;.//; ^^ IVnnance they t'-rm Sacrcr*. in. .v/t . . .- \t: im ^*'%
Unftion & cram* "/.;;; * ;///.-;;/ ". A 1 Con m. i i,s with them " 6'.<i! i.

/»;.- ;/7w: .«t- But i tlu re Difiin^ioas little known on.j.u
to thofe who only maintain t\vo Sacv ncnts nccellary to Salvation, I will ;'
difbiifs this Enquir , -.nd proceed toibeakof the I.aw- toucl ig the Sa-
cr.-r. nt of the Lord's Supp r. And 1. -,

By a Provincial ConUituti<>n in Jjindwocd .ill Laymen are to be ad- ; /r -.5.<n t i 1 _ " -*T- . I _C :..:...- ^1_^ T?-.-/.- '/ .. v_K. ^ .,., . y_ 1 fl. t. 16. ng the Eiic&arijt
imcs\ Canons * 

t r.n. ; I.
> "X. v i:-

U'hithntidc t and Cbnlimtu i; and like, ife accord .g to the D;. .. -i:Cn "».
of the ( m-n-L. w it if. And before tte faid l;vait they ought to a ,

prt;rire tlvjmlelvjs for tlu Receiving hereol .ccordin^ to the faul Con- 
* *

fhtiuion, by feme Ads of Fading or Abftinence, the Panili-Pmft
Jliali adviic . Some Perfons formerly were fofuperftitioufly bent, that i{
IrAorcCbr/fbnrtS (follnving his Advice) they would abfi n from i lefli A
during the whole Time of //</;v;// i and before Eaftcr la -d t "
whole 7^?/r, or (at lead) the grcatcft Part thereof; and likewifo
bc':ore Wbitfontidt from the firft Day of THogaticn-Wcck till 7/7v>
Sunda. And by tins Conftitution whoever fliaii not once in the Yi.ir .

) cv.3. at Eajkr *, receive the holy Communion, unlcG he be
by his Prieft to ab! in from thence, ilia J I in hi^ Lr me be

flfpendoa ̂ Itr*reJJu Eccleftt, and after his D -:th he dcpr J
Church-Burial. But this latter Part of the CooftitutJoo, which is Penal,
has loft it> Foic\ Ayiin, tho' the Sacraments may be recciv\i and ta-
ken from wicked Minifters, as long as they are tolerated to adm cr A f 0

t ; bjc-iufe fuch unc an Wretches cannot dchlc the Sucram t , &!':^*T< * *
and lines *ti^ th-j holy Spirit which gives Efficacy thereunto by whatever : i.<i- '.
Min.fters they are exhibited : ^ t they ought not knowingly, nc-1;'*,'.. :* - « -^I'^Tl 'I-*. -?A^ ' ""*"
cordins to the tfr::. to be receiv d trom a Heretick *.

And by another Conthtution in d *
the holy Comrnun. ;.i or tlu Sacrament of the 1-jjcharift,
rilluoner of another Curate, without the evident Leave of fuch Curate.
And this ib in Conform. to the Cansn-La^i which fay>, That th
Sacraments are only to be gi\ i to the Pariihionersf. ^ But yet this Con- T16VJ.,. I0.
ft i tut ion or Ordinance does not L-A: " nd it felf to Travellers and Pil-
.rimb; nor ought it to be in D ogation of any Cafe of Neceifctv ; ti>r ̂

a Traveller is a Pantluoner to every Church where he comes *. For ! D- " v
as in Calo of Neeeility every Prc^lv. tcr nviy. according to that T.av
h.-ar the Confellkni of another's Pariiliioncrt - to in the l"1"
Preibyter may admimiter the liucharill nt ousrHc

L

f Bread and \Yinc.
In
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In the Roffiijb Church at the Celebration of the Hoft or Eucharift a vf

Bell ought to be rung, to the end that all fuch Pcrfons as cannot every
Day attend the Celebration of the Mafs, may be on their bended Knees,
whcrcfoever they arc, either in the Fields, or in their own Houfes,

And in our Church, becaufe there can be no Converlion to God,
where the Sacraments of His Church are contemn'd and fet at naught,
it is enacted by a Statute of Edward \hv Sixth *, That no one fliall

*iE.&c»'i
fpeak or do any Thing in Contempt of the Holy Sacrament, under
Pain of Imprifonment, and to make Fine and Ranfom at the King's
Pleafure. And three Jufticcs of the Peace (one being in Qyorutri) have
Power to take Information by the Oath of two lawful Witnci&s or Pcr-
fons (at Icaft) touching the aiorefaid Offence, and to bind over by Re-
cognizance every Accufer and Witnefs in five Pounds each to appear the
next SefTions to give Evidence againft the Offenders, who are there to be

J
and to be indi&ed, if the Matter alledg'd againft them be found true.
Three J ices or more have likewife Poxver to fend out two Writs,

£. a Capias and an pas ut-agatum agan uc
Offenders in all Counties and Liberties ; And upon their Appearance
to determine the Contempts and Offences aforefaid, or to take Bail for
their Appearance as aforefaid. And the Juftices have alfo Power to di-
re£t a Writ in the King's Name to the Billiop of the Dioccfs where the
Offence was committed, by which he fliall be required to be prefent him-r _ ^ , i. ^ jm
fclf, or (fome for him fumciently learned) at the Arraignment of the
Offender, and to give Advice concerning the Offence committed.

And as the Sacraments arc not to be given to fuch as are not und
the Cure of the Prieft that adminift ->rs thcmt ; fo they oueht not to be"+- f Q A T W vk, n vk,

* 'given to hardened and impenitent Sinners, nor to Schilmaticks, and th f*x>

II 26 7 like*.* For they require not only a good Difofition of Mind towards
fere per tot. Religion, but Repentance of a paft wicked Lire.

Of Sacrilege, the Species and Puniflment of it.

sJCR 1L EG E is a particular Crime, merely fo nam'd
at firft by the Clergy, for before they baptiz'd it by this
Name, it might as well have been called T'/^/f, Opprefltfu
or Extortion: But now he is faid to commit Sacrilege
who ftcals or takes away any Thing* that is Sacred,
from a facrcd Place ; as out of Temples, Churches, and

the like $ or to even break open fuch Places for this End and Purpofc,-
*D.4S. . or doth confent or attempt to commit fuch wicked Ads *. Prelates
4. 6 got this Crime under their Cognizance by virtue of that general Maxim,

viz. That all Wrong done to the Church mtift be jitd&d by the Church :
And thus this Crime came to be punifhYl in the Ecclcilaftical Court.
But the firft time I can find that they challenged this Power here in J ^7

, was by Egbert Archbiiliop ofTork in the fcvcnth Century ; tho*
fince they have puniili'd this Crime in the Spiritual Court, and ("cfpe-
ciallyj when the Power of the Church ran high, as it did before the
Reformation : For I meet with two adjudefd Cafes cited in - -. - * / tJ

kerbert s
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tf* Grand \brid: I t o t of *!K- l.:i\v, to this Pm-j , ./'.'' ;"
Man tides C " < \ the f>e (. rci wet, be " I' " <" .-TV ', ., ** * ' " *> ** O*

/ f r <n in?' Cottrt Cbrijt , <?//</ < / />;;;; /v /v /_ ^ _ "

re? /At' 7- ̂  f and S. YV the S[ itual Cc; t for this Op f.
And a^ii-n, *. /f <7 M.:;: /J/v.f '// r . / ^r^; /« . C' '(?<- *.
r<7K-/, //v ¬Piiijvn r,. yffieft tbtiii r-i t'c Coi C . ';;, x - i
/>"// c ato. nut i.iinr-oca ipea;;ing or aacru ia\^T5 l nat it; i, "* /'Ax'^ ^/^. I>ut /-//^ ,w//fpca!;inj; of Sacnl Uys ta Th.it it ii 1 Llb ' ' f-A " ^ i r» .-7^3 

1V .! v^-,,. * * *" * ^^ t * ^ "not a Crime merely tcclefialli -I, bccaufc tl ( nu/anc-J tht.-r f may 
' 

*S J*> 4

belong to a Temporil Judge (at led ft) t<" T" " corporal Pun it h-
ment of it, with whom th * yitftinidit C ^ in rofpccl <jl' <.»v
('ivil Penalty thereof ; And this 7/6/;/. r himfclf < \\ -Heb in rolped tC- '"?
of a corporal Punifhmcnt ; tin/ 'tis otlierwi in rcfpe "f ( burch C'en-
ures, which ought to be infi c:edoh fuch PerfVrfs ascon.mit tho f . n.inJw. uc
Now Sacrili in our B ok< is underl- ^ two wiys, c/.- //. . "*"

and tar?elv+ othcrwife called properly zn& . / . The( *im-'f iWi +f f *
defines it to be a Violation or Ulurpation d a I !> ' facrcd : aiid fays,_ * »i * / "*
that it may be committed three levcral '.vays -. / :? In rt-! -a c,t a
Mans Perfon ; as when one wounds or itrik^ a Cler^y<nan. fecc-ndly. " '" '

_ " ' O
In refpcit of the Place ; as when any one violai the Immunt of the ;:
t:lnirch or Church-yard f. And, 77v'/v//r, 1:1 ix-fp : of a rl ' , , f\^2l m ' " I ***

when anv one ufurps or Reals a Thing confecratcd or qeput< d t(>
fncrcd Ule, whether the Tiling be taken away from a facrcd Place, < r'.
from a Place which is not iacrcd " or whether the Thing be not fa-"
cred, -which is taken away from fomc Tiered Place,. And a Man i> ; 'r! ;
f-iid to be guilty of Sacrilege Ji . ' 'and properh;y when ho /teals a
Thine; facred from fomc iacrcd Pi. , : rhis according; to the G':/7-_ c
2 ; : Hut by the CanofcLfft?) either is luflhcient *. ' In a /. \-\^\ , D. 4s. 

~f*

improper Scnfe of the Word, Sacrilege is extended to other Crimes : /' -*
And, in purfuancc hereof, a Man infringing the Liberties of the Church," l
or invading; the Eftate and Goods thereof, is call '.i a facrile£totis 1^ r- w ^7

fon : And the Pcrfons that do invade and occupy fuch tftatci a- art
appropriated unto Divine Ufcs, are excommunicat.\1 as facrilcgious Pcr-
fonst, till th -y ivllorc the fame to tho Church: and. moreover, by Vit(^*p* j
fome Laws they are punilncd in ^ aaruj>liM} and by Others in !/A-
c: pi ' -

Sacrilege is puniflul by the Common T/v.v of tlu Church fevers I 9 Ic'
\viys. AS F/r/fj by an Excommunication pronounced, or (as \ve f )

And this is true, when 'tis committed againft an l-ccu --
(tical Perfon, as by ftriking a Clergyman, and the lil . Sccwdh^ 15 y
an txcomniunication to be pronouncM c'/c. \vhen \\^ c. -remitted againft
the Inflate and Cioods of the Church *. And fometimes a r-.cuniary * '"
Punifhmentor Vine i^ inflicted for Sacrilege committed t. And fomotimes t \ c ,- c *" * j * * , *

the Perfon was condemn'd to perpetual Infamy, and committed to Pr;' \^
or fentencM to a Banifhment of perpetual D -povtation *, by the Cc . ^ 17.^4.1;
called Relegation. And, la V, if any one arrefted or (truck a PricU,
or any Clerk in the lower Decrees of Order-, he was liable to a Cano-
nical Pennance and if he was Contumacious, he was coerced with an
Excommunication. And in all Cafrs he \\vs Jcny'd (.luirch- Burial j "*"_*"*> *
unle1> in the Time of his Sicknefs he rec^i\ 'd Pc-nnancc and Abfolution
from the Pirifh-PritlK

But, according to the C il-J. \ the Punifhment of Sacrilege is more
fevcre than by the Canons of the Church. For as the Punifhment of Sa-
crilege among the G .vks was heretofore \vry u,m . as, i I-urninjr,
Drowning, and being thrown Headlong from fome Pr<.\ ce ; fo, by tbe
Rome at Law, afacrilcgious Perfon war* condemn'*! to h;.ht for -i\^ I i '

D d d d vl d with
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1)48.13.5. with Beaftsj as Bears, Leopard5, Lyons, &c. * And fometimcs he was
condernn'd to be burnt alive, fometimes to be hang'd on a Gibbet, fome-
times he was condemned to the Mines, fometimes banilh'd to an Ifland
(in that Law called Deportation) and fometimcs beheaded. But then
this was only committed, when any Thing of a facrcd Nature was
ftollcn from a facred Place, and not as by the Cawn-Law? which makes
it Sacrilege to fteal any Thing from a private Man, if it be deposited in
a facrcd Place, on the Account of fome Injury done to the Place as
well as to the Thir>g : For, by the Civil-Law, if a Thing of a privat
Nature be dcpofitcd in a Church, and ftollen from thence, an Action of

tD.48.13$. Theft, and not of Sacrilege, lies againft the Robber f. But then the
Canon-Law makes Ufe of great Moderation in this Particular, when it
is not committed againft the Perfon of a Clerk by laying violent Hands
on him, but only againft the Goods of a private Man, or the like de-
creeing, That fuch facrilegious Perfons muft receive three Admonitions

417.0^4.21. before their Excommunication t. So that from what has been fa id it ap-
pears, that the 'Clergy in former Times were more careful of their own
Perfons than they were of the Goods and Furniture of the Church. But
tho* among the Heathens fome Offences of this Nature were punifli'd
with Death, and the Offenders were not allow'd the common Humanity
of Burial, and all their Goods confiscated : Yet it was not puniftTd
with Death by the Canon-Law, as already obferv'd ," nor was it fo pu-
nifli'd with us here in England anciently. For in King Alfred's Reign
the Punilhment was only Pecuniary, viz. The Offender was to rgftore
the Value of the Thing taken, and was likewife to pay the Value of
his Head, which was about forty Pounds : But it was an Aggra-
vation of the Fa£ to commit Sacrilege on a Sunday ± for in fuch a Cafe
he was not only to pay the Value of his Head, but his Hand with which
he committed the Fait was to be cut off $ but this he might redeem at
the fame Price his Head was valu'd. And many Years afterwards the
Puniihment was by Excommunication in the Eccleliaftical Court, as
being a Crime of a mix'd Nature j of which we have a remarkable In-
ftance in Henry the Third's Reign j|, when the King himfelf ftanding

.H.$. with his Hand on his Breaft, and the whole Houfe of Peers with lighted
Torches in their Hands, pronouncM thofe Perfons excommunicated," who
malicioufly deprived the Church of their Rights, &c. then they threw
down their Torches cxtinguifh'd and fmoaking, and all of them pro-
nounc'd thefe Words, viz. So let all tbofc who go againft this Church
be extingttifl} d in Hell. Our Anceftors were fo confident, that a facri-
Jegious Perfon could not cfcape God's Judgment, that they deliver'*!
him over to Satan, or (as ufually faid) they curfed him with ^
$ook and Candle, viz. after the Curfe was pronounced, which was done
four times in a Year, they faid Fiat, and then they fliut the Book, put
out the Candle, and ringed the Bell. But now it' there be no a&ual 

i -^i *i iiit >-r *

Fprce, and the Goods of the Church are taken from thence, the Church-
wardens may in fuch a Cafe have an Action at Common Law againft the
Offender, and fhall recover Damages j or elfe they may libel againft
them in the Spiritual Court pro fahtte Animt *, which is the moft pro-

sidcrf.Rep. per Remedy; and there he may recover the Thing in Specie: But if
*"***" there be Force offer'd, 'tis Burglary to break open the Church and enter
t Dyer. Rep. it in the Night-time, with an Intent toftcalf; becaufe in this re-
P- 5>5>* fpeft the Church is in the Conftru&ion of the Law the Manfion Houfe

of God.

Of
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Sttcrift, Oftiai ius, Church-Office rs.

«»*J HO' no £cclefiaftical Benefice can be eiven. unJefs it he in* ' »
"^* re (peel of fomc Duty or other to be done for it j yet every

Office in the Church h:ti not an Eccleiiaftical liencrice an-
. nex1 d to it, nor has it a perpetual Cure of Souls going along

with it: And,therefore, we diftm$uifli tccleliaftical 1'crfons
in another manner, than (as already remember d) by the Stile of Bifhops,
Priefts and Deacon^ cvc-. in refpcct to an Eccidiaftical Office fnnp/y
given them. For there is one kind of Office, which is given
afticks in refpetf of Things Profane belonging to the Church, another
in refpcd of Things Sacred, and a third in refpefl: of JurifJiftion.

. Some may be faid to have an hcclefiafticai Office in refpcct of
Things Profane, or (in feme Mcafuie) Profane: And in 

-A J . ^ - -i. _A i j^m

SenlCj ac-
cording to the Glofs *, the Kecpvr of the Gates, called Oft$ari*S by * in I. 6.
the CanonjftM) the Keeper of the Meadows, the Steward or Trcafurer 12. I.
of the Church, called Oeconomns,, and the Sacrift^ &c. may be faid
to have Iicclefiulhcal Offices. Thcfe Offices are known and diftinguifh'd
from Church Benehces ex Hiilitu ^idmhiijh'ationis^ <iiz. when any Per-
fons have the Management and Adminltration of them without having
the Honour and Prerogative of gaining any Stall in the Choir, or Voice
in the Chapter, beyond others of their own Rank or Order. And 'tis
the fame Thing according to the Archdeacon t> if a Perfon has that un-
to which a Trull or Charge is annex' d without any Prerogative of Hon<5ur.

Now the Stic rift is faid to be him unto whom the Archdeacon has
committed the Care and Cufludy of the Sacred \ eflels3 the hcclefiafticai
Veftmcnts, Bocks, and the lib1, \vhich are the Treafure of the Church |j ; I! x
and fometimes he has the Cuitody of fuch Things as are ncccflary to- ^»

wards the Lights of t Church, as Oyl, \Vax, (yc. according to a
Decree of the Council o And he is fo called from the S.icrcd * x
'i'hiugs which he has the keeping of; as the Place \vhcre fuch Things
are kept is in Latin calleil AVr/^r/V.'w, or \vith us the Vcftry^ tlio1 it bo

7* fays t) & private Place. So met ivies this Place is in our Books
the 1'ret?fin7, and the Psorfon executing th^ Office is in Latin \ 8n '9'

term'd *P* " ffins Jacfatirariust* The Sucriji had a Miniitcr or Servant \. ij. DA}, r,
under him, called Cnftos r*ccicjuy \vhofe Office it was to ring the Bells at
Canonical Hours, to look after the Church-Furniture, and to take Care
of the holy Fire that it does not go out, &c. There arc three of thefe
Churchmen in the Cathedral of ll'inci 'hr ; and they are (Something
like unto Kirifh-Sextons.

As to the OJlinrins or Door-keeper, the j^-aJj ̂ ac^ ̂n ancicnt Times
fevcral Pcrfons in their Temples and Synagogues, whom we in Lai in
(tile Oftitirii or Janitores^ and in J-,u?/jjh Door-keepers or Porters ;
who were choten in a particular manner to wait at the Gate or En-
trance of the Tabernacle, and \V*TC fet over the Chamber tnd Trea-
furie^ of the Houfe of God; as we may read in the firft Book of the
Chronicles \ : And, according to *L)irjid\ Opinion, thefe Men oiuiht tO||Cap.9.v

be
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*Chron. rap. be of the facred Order*. Wherefore, the Romifl* Church, which apes and
"' follows the Jewifo Synagogue (as near aspoflible) in all their Difciplinc

and Ceremonies, will have their ^Door-keeper to be in Clerical Orders,
tho' his Bufmefs and Duty in that Church as an Ecclefiaftical Miniftcr*
is nothing elfe but to open and fliut the inward and outward Doors, and
to keep the Keys thereof; and Jikeivife to admit Believers, and to keep
out Unbelievers and excommunicated Perfons from

, Church f : And the Symbol or adge of the Order granted him is the
2j.Dift.i9. Delivery of the Church-Keys made him by the Bifliop j. It is alfo the

' Bufmefs of thefe Men according to the Law and Difciplinc of that Church,
»5o.DiiU4. to keepfuch Perfons out of the Church during the whole Service-time)

as are enjoin'd the Performance of publick Pcnnnnce. Thofe Perfons 1 /* * » 1 1 T ,V* 

coming into the

II Can. 91.

".^s^s
»K , :.p -;'" '" "' " " "'*"-*-. "^"^-^A. ^ **- ^fc^-«-* jV ̂F * - . 4b 4>X *

Of Schijm and SMfmaticks, &c
" A.

HE Word Schifm, wiiich is derived from the Greek Verb
, denotes a Rent or Divifion in the Church $ a

according to Gojfredus^ is a Reccfs or Departure from
the Communion of the Church, either in Part or in the
Whole: But bccaufe this Definition may as \vcll ferve
Herefy or Apoftacy as Schifm, properly fo called, I fliall

hero define it in other Terms to be an unfamjul tDiflext or Separation
of Chriftians from the Unity and Communion of the National Church^
occafimd by their 'Difobedicnce to the Government and Difcipline
thereof. And it differs in Principles and Fundamentals from Herefy ;
for Herefy carries along with it a perverfc Opinion or Tbogwiti in Point
of Principle or Religious Fundamentals, which Schifm docs not *. ut
if Schifm be permanent and Lifting, it comes at length to bo filled
according to the Canon-Law; becaufe a Schifmcttitk^ by perilfting in his
Schifm (fay the Canonifts) fuppofes and believes, that he has made this
Departure from the Church upon a right and folid Foundation of Truth,

t24.Qi3.ifc is therefore by that Law dcem'd a Heretick f. By the Laws of En-
gland a Schifmatick is one that, divides and fcparates himfelf from the
Eftablifh'd Church of the Realm, not on Fundamentals of Faith, but on
fome Points of Religion relating to Church Difcipline and external
Woriliip : And. thus Schifm with us may be couched under the Defini-
tion above-given. In Unity there can be no Rent or Schifm -y anct,
therefore, (fays the Canon-Law *J that fuch as communicate with
Schifmaticks, do not communicate with the Unity of the Church.
Unity, no doubt, is a divine Thing; and it is much to be willed, that all
who call themfelves Chriftians, were of one Mind and one Faith in
Point of Religion : But if Perfons contend more for Uniformity of ^j -
Difcipiine in the Church, than for Unity of Faith among Chriftians,
we can expeft no good iiffeds from all our boafted Pretcnlions to Chri-
ftianity it felf. Peace-, Love, and bearing with each others miftaken

Notion
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K tions about hidden Points of Religion, with Hopes of convinci:^ t
Krroneo s by i ntle .Means, may (perhaps) by the Grace of God, pn
ducj Unity olr Faith amor -t us, which the Gullies and the Inqaiiition-
Court can never eH

If a Bifhop, on the Examination of a Cler prefented to an I -
ftical Living, finds him fo be an inveterate Sdiifmatick, lie cannot by
the I.i oi: the Church admit him to fueh \\\ ; or I) :ictice ' : But * X. 5. s. i.
tlv;n the Hiflion ought to ll\ew, wherein h-/ is a ^ fmatic' rife
a Qi Jmpeait will lye ag -ift the Bifhop as a Diftm! r of the Pa
trim's Right of Prcfentation. In /v/c r/. I Abridgment \\e re I,
that th 1 irl of j ndcl brought a ̂ narc 1mf edit againft a BilTioj
:ui the llilhop ili-'w'd the Larl\ Prefent * to b_- guilty of Perjury on

fevcral Accounts, for which Reafon he was not capa!m- c.f au i.ccl ;-
afticul Benefice, and fo it ought to be in the Cafe- < Sclnfm. \nd

) r in his Report fays, that the Bifhop ought to ft-t down the Difa-
bility of the Uerk5 and give Notice t' f to the r itron. In the

Qu- n t 'betby a Jiilhop refused a Cl* k, becciufe 1 . a
Haunter of rp

other R*\ifons ho was held to be a criminous Perfon, and unfit to
admitted to a Living: And there the Plea was thought not >d "
becauic the I-'.-uilt* alledg'd were not evil in their own Nature, but on
bv a Prohibition of Law ; and tho Pica was alfo look'd upon as naught,
bccaufc he did not fliow what the other Faults were. And the Reafon
\vhythe(> 'inary ought toalledgc in fpccial or certain, what Taults th
Prefentec is guilty of, is, that the Patron may upon Knowledge thereof
prefcnt another Clerk to the Ordinary, that is not Gained with the i e
Faults: And how can the Patron tell that his Clerk i, difabled for
fuch a Vau't, unlcfs he certainly knows what the Fault is that ho is
charged with? On the contrary 'twas tirft faid, That when a Clerk is
prcfent-'J to the Ittihop, the Examination of him entirely belongs to the
Billiop, as 'tis exprefs'd in the Statute dc slrticnlis Clcn *.- And bcc caufe 9-'*--c«I
the Cure of the Parfon is . t_ _ s^. . _r^i__ !"»_../"___ " ^i_ _ s~* _ f ,. i _ ^» "- , . -,.^t, tho Bifliop need \ 56. H. 6.
not fhew, wherein he is a Schifmatick; and the only Reafon the
Book-Cafe abov-,: quoted gives, why it ought to appear before what
and wherein a Man is perjur'd, is, becaule it" it be not before fome
it is not Porjury in the l-.yj or the I. nv: But the Court faid, thatTia
the above-mentioned Cafe it was likewife (hewn, wherein he wasguiltv
of Perjury ; and fo in this Cafe it ought to appear, whcr in a Perfon
is guilty of Schifm. But it was //;///,' > Opinion in the Cafe of th
tweltth vi Elizabeth^ That fueh Things as concern the Manners and
Behaviour of a Clerk (hall be try'd by the Temporal Court; but the
Ordinary iliall have the Cognizance of fuch Matters, as refpcic the
Learning and Sufficiency of fuch a Perfon.

Schifrns and Divillons were very ancien1" in the Chriftian Church as
we learn from St 'Pattfs Hrft 1 p:(Uc to the Cwiutbians, from the tenth
to the thirtt-enth Verfe of the tirft Chapter: But then thefe Divillons
were more about Faith than about Ceremonies , for as \ et there was no
fettk-d 1 rm of Difcipline in the Church, hut only this general Canon
prefcrilv\l by th " Apoftle t, cv.:-. Let tilt'Things be done decent, and \ j i * a '* * *J * *f**^ i f t t.Cor.ca
"in Ordi . But the Papal t\?non-Law reckons Schifm next of Kin unto 14
Herefy ittelf,- f*ying, Th^re is no Schifm which does not form unto
itfelf fome Merely or other. And then it reckons up feveral Kinds of
Schifmaticks. condl\y In a more
confined Scnfe thereof. And, Thirdly in a ftrict Senfe of it. In a large
*» nlc all criminous Perfons are decm'd Schifmaticks . In a more con- : «-Q;

e e c e e
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-4- Q:3-S. fin'd Senfe all excommunicated Perfons are adiudefd Schifmaticks * thof.^ _^» ^^_ » ^^«^* ^M ^%i~

fomeof thefe commit no Sin by remaining under an Excommunication.
But in a ft rid Senfe only thole are called Schifmaticks, \vho divide
themfelves from the Unity of the Church. Firft, By making Confti-
tutions peculiar to themfelves. Secondly^ By ordaining their own Bi-
ihops and Presbyters : And, Thirdly, thofe arc faid to be Schifmaticks
in this Scnfc, who, in Contempt of the Ecclcfiaftical Conftitutions, do
make Combinations and Confpiracies againft the Biiliops and Prelates

t ii.Q. i. of the Church f.

H&2^
>i<'< - *"

=* ".

Of Seal tick

have already, under a former Title *5 obfeiVd, that
444 Proof is fometimes made by Letters under the Epifcopal

Seal, which is in Law ftiled an jlnthentick Seal^ I fhall
here fay fomcthing of jiathentick Seals, and the Evi-
dence they give to an Aft in Law. For 'tis a known
Truth among us, that a Seal makes no Proof at all, im-

* bc an Anthentick Sealf : And as a Prince's Seal rs called ant i* ± 9

tx. :.. z2. Jnthentick Seal t; fo in the like manner is the Seal of a Bifhop,
x. 2. or Dean and Chapter I,- and the like. According to the Notion of ibme

Perfons, fuch Seals as have no Impreflion of Writing upon them, do not
obtain the Force of Authentick Seals ; becaufe they arc then by this
Means liable to Sufpicion, as they may be more cafily counterfeited or
imitated: Moreover, that in thefe ImpreiTtons forma dat efje rei.
Tho' I am, in this refpcd of the Authenticknefs of fuch Seals, of a con-
trary Opinion, and think, that the Law rather refers itfelf to the Ef-
fect than to the Form. But we ought to give Credit to a Seal againft
the Perfon fignhig with it5 if fuch Seal be not deny'd, tho' it be but the

7.21. Seal of a private Perfon And this is true, unlefs there be fome Sta-
tute or Cuftomto the contrary. For the fubfignation or putting a Man's
Mark or Signet, which isalfo called his Seal, isfuch an Evidence in Law
againft him, that he cannot elude the fame, if he will acknowledge^
that he figrfd and made this ImprefTion under fuch a Writing -y and
thus this Impreffion of his Seal confirms the Authority of fuch Writing.
And from hence we take Occafion to fay, that there are two kind of
Seals ; the one called a pitblick^ and the other a private Seal. I fliall
here firft fpeak of a publick Seal, which is that which Princes,
Magiftrates, Judges, A&uarics, and the like, do ufe in all Publick Ads,
and in Matters of Judicial Proceeding. And, Secondly^ fomcthing in
brief of a Private Seal. And,

Therefore, Fir ft > in refpeft of a Publick Seal, which is likcwife called
an Autkentick Seal, 'tis a ccnfirnVd Rule in Law, That full Credit

t ̂  2. 19.7. ought to be given to fuch Letters of a Judge as are ftrcngthned with
his' ufual or common Seal of a Judge t> if he does by any Letters atteft
the Truth of fuch Things as do belong to his Office, and depend on his
own Judgment and Difcreticn : And thus a Sentence of Excommunica-
tion ought to be flrengthned nnd corroborated by the Judge's Atttbtn-

tick
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tick Sual*. But if a Subfcription of WitnefTes be alfo added to fuch * '«<*"""<*

Letters, then it generally mukcs a juft and full Proof of the .Matters J'VI'J> M*
therein contam'd, a. inftall Oppofitiotrf. And the Truth or frVJihcoj of t >"". ».*«, :t
Privilcg ought lu it-- to appear from the MuL nek Seals of fuch
Perfons as i mtcd tlvj fanv . Ai for Inflancc, when the Univerlity of *x*: *
O ird would plead any Privilege, fuch Privilege on it to appear not
only by the ^cai of the Univerlity, but alfo under the Seal of the Prince
that granted it.

The Seal of ever}' Bifhop, Prelate of a Collegiate Church, and of
every Perfon cxcrciiing Ordinary Jurifdicticn, either by Law or Cultom,
is an tbcntick Seal *: But if a Bilhop jiill elected, conrirm'd or con- ̂»/ -i-}-
lecrated lias not yet furnilli'd himfelf with an Authentick S il, he may 

Dd ibi.

in fome < ifes put his own private Signet or Coat-Armour to fuch Let-
ters as are of ^olnnft?ry Jurifdi&ion, provided the £imc be futfici tly
known ; becauTc he nuy leal them with another's Seal if the Tame b
known f. But in Matt -rs of Contentions Jurifdiction, a Bi(hop's private tr-.f >"l^_ *^ *

Seal or Signet bearing his own Coat-Armourgives no Credit at all to an 
l'

Infti -ument, or any other Matter ; but he ought to put that Seal thereunto,
\vhich he generally ufes in the Difpatch of all Church- Affairs, commonly
called tbt St.!/ of bis Office-* and which is an Authentic^ Seal . But \ r,m.in

'tis to be noted, that when a Seal is put to Live Authority t-> . \Yri- ; ';/1*";v'
ting pnnctpa/y and not ljcondaru)\ then fuch Sen! ought to t -?- . . 

^ " " si \ ^ r j -t ^\ r* i - » t t 7

but 'tis otherwife, if it be not frinctpollj put, but Jl-
iih rily.
By a Provincial Conftitution in i/WcrW 'tis ena^cd It, That no Ooarr UK< '" Tit

of a Cathedral or Collegiate Church, or any Rural Dean, Archdeacon,
or his or the Bifhop's Official ftiould fet their Seal to any Proxy, unlefs
the fame be publickly requefted in Court, or elfe before the Judge that
has Cognizance of the Caufe, by the Perfon that conftitutcs a Proftor j
or cite Extrafiu/icia/fy$ when the Perfon conftituting fuch Proctor does
in his own proper Perfon duly rcqueft the fame. And if any Dean,
Arch-ieacon, Official, &c~. fhall ex certd maliti.i (for this Constitution

as made to prevent Fraud and Deceit, as rattis'd in thofc Times)
*ft contrary hereunto, he fhall iffo fdfto be fulpended ab Officio ft

ciofar three Years: And, betides, if either of thcfc Perfons (hall
be convicted hereof, he fhall be oblig'd to make Satisfaction and A-
mcnds to the Party injured. But as Deans and fuch Perfons arc now
feldom apply'd to for their Seals, this Constitution feems to be grown
obfolete^ tho' (till in Force. And Iike\vife a Perfon tJiat fets his Seal
to any Certificate or other Aft, knowing the Perfon that defircs the0
fame to have no concern in the Caufe, and that he does this out of a
fraudulent Purpofc and Defign, is guilty of Fraud and Malice ; and

be punilVd accordingly. To the end that a Seal may be called
an , jKthentick Seal, it ought to have an Orbit and fome Imprefiion there-
on to hinder Sufpicion of Forgery *. And, therefore, it \vas cnjoin'd by *n.iS.i.u.
a Le&atinc Conftitution in Lindwood \^ That all Archbifhops, Killiops,
and thoir Officials i and all Abbots, Principal Priors, Deans, Archdea-
cons, and tlieir Officials ; and iikewife all Chapters of Cathedral
Churches ; and other Colleges and Convents (which were all of them tOtho..T»u
to have their Authcnlick Seals) lliould each of them refpedively have
the Name of hn Dignity, Office or College engraven thereon in mani-
fcfl Chara&ers; and iikewife the proper Name of fuch Perfons as en-
joy any perpetual Office or Dignity,

Of
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Of Seats and Monuments in Churches

S there are feveral Controversies at Law, which happens a-
bout Seats and Monuments in Churches., I will here con-
fider thefe Particulars, as they are of Eccleiiaftical Cog-
nizance, and do relate to the Spiritual Court: For in the

* Hetley's
Rep. Cafe of Eaton againft Ayliffc it was faid by Httttcn *,

That Seats in the Generality arc in the Power of the Or-
dinary to difpofe y and, confequently, all Difputes touching them do"j- 3.H. 7. 12

9. E, 4, 14. belong to the Church f : For tho', by the Common Law, the Church
and Church-yard are (it feems) the Soil and Freehold of the Parfon,
yet the ufe of the Body of the Church is common to all the Parifhio-
ners : And tho' the Scats arc fix'd to the Freehold, yet the Church
it felf is dedicated to God's Service, and the Seats are built there that
the People may with more Convenience attend Divine Service. There-
fore, the Law has thought fit to confer this Power of difpofing of Seats
generally on the Ordinary ; and likewife intruded him with the Cogni-
zance of this Matter, whenever any Contention fhall a rife upon a Com-
plaint made to him about a Seat in tho Body of the Church : Becaufc
he, who has the general Cure of Souls within his Diccjfs, is prefum'd
to have a due Regard to the Qualities of the Contending Parties j and

Vii Hail's by a deciiive Judgment to give Precedence to him, who ought to have
Cafe. it*. But where there is no Contention, and the Ordinary does not in-

terpofe, becaufe there is no Complaint made to him : There (I fay)
in fuch a Cafe the Parfon and Church-wardens have Power to place
the Parifhioners in Seats $ and in fome Places the Church-wardens alone
have this Power by Cuftom, as in London.

n^ in order to have a Prohibition, furmiz'd, That in the Parifh
of 2). a Cuftom was and is, that the Parilhioners have Time out of
Mind been ufed to chufe every Year Church-wardens, which have and
are to repair the Seats of the Church, and to make new ones there as
often as convenient j and alfo that thefe Church-wardens for the Time
being with the Affent of twelve of the Parifhioners may place and dif-
place any of the ParHhioncrs in their Seats at their Difcrction, accord-
ing to their Degrees and Qualities,- and that they may erect a new Scat ;
and did with the Affent of twelve Parifhioners place him the faid "Era-
"bin there' And that the Bifhop of //. made a Decree, whereby ho
rcmov'd Brabin from his faid Seat, and gave the fame to T*rediman and
his Heirs for ever; and likewife decreed, that if 'Eralin or any other
fhould difturb T'rcdiman^ he ihould co //>/<? be excommunicated.
did difturb ̂redisnan -> and thereupon the Parfon pronounced the Excom-
munication. Brabin appeaTd to the Arches, and after that to the
Court of %)e/egateSy where the firft Sentence was affirm'd: And then
he pray'd a Prohibition, and had it. J?irfty Becaufe the faid Cuftom
anc is Rcafonable. Secondly^ Becaufe the Decree was, That Trcdt-
man iliould have the Seat to him and his Heirs, and that it was not fo

long as he or they fliould dwell in the faid Parilli^ and that hereby if
he
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lie refides at Tork, he ought to have this Seat in ff). Jufticc //.ti
laid, That if there had not been an immemorial Cuftom allcdg'd for the
Church-wardens to repair and make new Seats, no Prohibition could
have b en granted ; for ancient Cuftotn ne foft cv/tr as to new Seats.
And *t as mov'd, that becaufe Rrabln had appeal'd to the Irches on
the tirft biftanec^ he cam-,- now too late to have a Prohibition : But
the Plea was not allowed *. Fora Caufe was cited between Dame 7 - *Roli>Rcy
ton and HttJJtytito Term before, wherein a Prohibition was granted, not- P-
withltandingthc Appeal.

Again m a Prohibition the Cafe wi this : The Defendant libelled
in the Conliilory Court of I,oiidou for a S it in the Church ; and Sen-
t-ncc there palling againlt him, he appealed to the slrcbes. A Prohibi-
ti-.n LS pray d, becaufe the 1 itle to the Pew orS- t was grounded on

fcription : The Court anfwerd. That as to the Title they were
not tf> meddle with it, this being; for a Se.it in the Church. For (faid

tt) this Difpofition of Pews in thv Church belongs to the Order
and Difcretion of the Ordinary f ; and to this Purpofe is Sir U'lllitim * *"*! ' »

//j/A Cafe againft Ellis. And tho1 Juftice TtoJJeridgt was of Opini-
on, That an Action of Trcfpafs would lye for a Difturbance therein, as
in the Cafe of a (irave-ftone and Coat-Armour ; for taking down of which
an Action of Trefpafs lies at the Common Law ; yet the reft of the
Judges did ail of th -m fay, That they would not meddle with the de-
ciding of fuch Controverts about Seats in the Church, but would leave
the fame to whom it did more properly belong t. And thus the Eccleiia- <Buiflr.
ftical Court has Jurifdidtion and Po\ver to difpofc of Pews and Seat> in Pr- 2
the Body of the Church, notwithftanding the Church is the Parlbn's v'°
Freehold ; if there be no Cuftom to the contrary.

But if an Inhabitant and his Anceftors have ufcd Time out of Mind
to repair an Hie in the Church proper and peculiar to his Houfc, and
has been wont to fit there with his Domefticks, in order to hear Divine
Service, and been likewife accuftomed to bury. therein, this makes
this Ifle fo peculiar to hitnfeif and his Houfhold, that he cannot be
difplac'd by thc"Ordinary himfclff, much lefs can he be interrupted ,. 
by the Parfon or Churclvwa- Jens : But the conftant fitting and bu- R^Tf. 1*04.

ne there, \vithout uCns to repair it, does not give him any pccu- -c>ok.Rcp.* fi *x^c C

liar Property or Prebemincnce therein. And if tho Ida has been ufu- k'x p. i00",
ally repair'd at the Charge of all the PariHi in common, the Ordinary
may then from Time to Timeappointwhom he pleafes to fit there, not-
withftanding any Uiage to the contrary. But in all Cafes where the Ordi-
nary grants a Faculty either for building new Seats, or difpofmg of the
old ones, he ought to ifiue ought an Intimation or Notice to be given
to the Parifluoner, that none be thereby injur'd or molcfted in their
ancient Right: For the Ordinary cannot remove Parifhioners from
their Seats, which they and their Anaftors have cnjoy'd Time imme-
morial, or beyond a forty Years Prefcription. When Scats in the Body
of the Church are to be difposM of by the Parfon or Church-wardens,
it was formerly held that a Man could notprefcribc for a Scat there *; *r; ''.Rf.p'
But now the Law is fettled as to this Matter, cv-3. That one Man may R, \\\ , -. R y .
prefcnbe for a Scat in the Body of the Church; fctting forth, that he ''aim. Rcp.
is fo feiz'd of an ancient Houfe, &r. and he and all thofc wjiofc 1 - p' 42 4"
(late he hath therein, have, Time out of Mind, or for forty Yi rs
(at lealO Jail part, ufed and h.id a Scat in the Church for themfeh >
and their Families, as belonging to the faid Houfe, and that they re- fCokci r:.
pair'd the £iid Scat t- And the Reafon \\hy he muft alledge that he RCP- f°-
repaired it, i^, becaufe the Freehold being in the Parfon, there mud be £ L ̂ J^
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fome fpecial Caufe fliexvn for fuch a Prefcription : But as to this Mat-
ter the Court diftinzuifhed between an Action on the Cafe brought a- CJ <-*

* i. Levinz. gainft a Difturbcr, and a Suggeftion tor a Prohibition *. For in the
Rep. P. 72- firft Cafe you need not alledge that you repair the Sent, bccaufe the

Action is againft a Wrong-doer : But, upon a Suggeftion for a Prohibi-
tion it muft be alledg'd that you repair it, bccaufe othenvifc you ihull

tCrok.2.Reji not diveft the Ordinary of that Right which properly belongs to him
p.<fo4.'-Palm. J ^ - re/ V 0

Rep. p. 46. If a Seat is built in the Body ot the Church, without the bifhops
Confent, the Church-wardens may pull it down, becaufe it was fet up
by a private Perfon, without the Licence of the Ordinary : ut it was
held (fays Noy) that if in removing fuch Scut, they cut or break the

Noy Rep Timber, an Adion of Trefpafs lies againft them ±. This, like many other
p. 109. Cafes fcported by is not Law : For the Freehold of the Church

being in the Parfon,, when the Perfon has lixM a Scat to it, it then be-
comes Parcel of the Freehold ; and, confequcntly, the Right is in him ;
fo that the breaking the Timber could not be Prejudicial to the other,
as having no legal Right to the Materials after they were fixed to the
Freehold.

As to the Chancel the Ordinary has no Authority to place any one
there j for that is the Redtor's Freehold., and fo is the Church : But
as he repairs the one, and not the other, he fhall have the Chancel to
himfelf in a peculiar manner. And 'tis for this Reafon, that an Impro-
priator has the chief Seat in the Chancel. Yet a Man cannot prefcribe
to have a Seat here, as belonging to an ancient Mefluage «'.

As to Monnments in Churches, Coke tells us hat 'tis the Liftn T n ̂ 

** 3<nnft. p. Work of Charity which we can do to the Deceafed, to build a
2oz. 9. Edw. Monument for him : And as 'tis fubfervient to feveral good Purpofe ,
4' 14' *' viz. to prove his Pedigree, to ihew when and where he was bury'd, and to

put us in Mind of Mortality, it is therctbre called a MQiwtotent i bccaufe
Monet nos qnod fwnits Mortales, C7f, fays the Etytoologift* And tho'
the Freehold of the Church or Churchyard where a Tomb or Monu-
ment is erefted be in the Parfon, yet thofe who build it, or their Ex-

to,E.4.14. a. ecutors, may have an Adtion on the Cafe againft thofe who deface itf ;
or may fuc in the Spiritual Court in Ccinfa violationis Scpitlcri. The
Lady Wych brought this Aftion againft a Parfon for taking down a Coat-
Armour of her Husband in the Chapel where he was bury'd: And
Judgment was given againft the Parfon, tho' he call'd it an Oblation,
which it could not be, bccaufe not deiign'd by the Giver as fuch.

Of Sentences Diffinitive and Interlocutory.

Sentence is a Judicial Declaration, xvhich puts an end to
a Suit or Controverfy> according to the Nature, Quality
and Appearance of theThing indifpute : Containing ei-
ther a Condemnation or an AbfoJution of one of the Par-

*Abb.inR.ub ies Litigant *. And 'tis called a Sentence a Sentiendo,
X. 2, becaufe the Judge, on Examination of the Caufe declares

auu prunuuu^cs, according LU ms ^enuments or toe iviatter in buit or M
Controverfy f. But this Definition agrees only with a T^ijjinithe Sen-

tcnce
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tcnce , as that puts an end to the Suit or Contrtnvrfy. But an 7/,/tr-
locntory is defcn, 1 after another manner, it being a Sent. ?cc or Dct -
ration of the Judge pronouncM bctv. .t t'nc iiiginning and I nd of a
Caufe touching feme In< M 6r cm^rccnt Matter in the Procecdinc : ??T ln._ 1 " ̂  I* 1 * O»
every Word and Dccn -t the Judge, that has a Relation tothc Cauie, / 

._

inn ttiled an Inttr/ocxtery* according *&%aldus . BJn 9. P.* _ -_* " *
And herein, 7/r/?, a Dithnitivc Scnteni dirters from an 

"

and is herein known, c; . lor that the principal Matter in Qudfcon,
and which is nnciftilly deduced in Judgment, is determined by a
nitive Sentence : And this either by Condemnation or Absolution *, as *c -.
aforefaui But an Interlocutor} does not concern thr principal Matter, D 4:* l
but only determines Ibme 1 \ception or other, which arifes in the Pro-
ceeding* ; and by this an Lnd IN not {nit to the principal Matter in < a-
troverfy | : For 'ti:» not called a Sentence without a hnal Condcmnati- -LCW.
on or Abfolution cont. \\\ therein, or eh without fomc Word* i ai- 114* m.
valent thereunto . * ndl\\ It differ! finnan hterlocutor\\ bccauk* a *AW in ^ >c *
Perfon condemned by a diftinitnc Sentence, on the Account of an\ Crime Kub.D ,
is thereby rendered ir >mons not only by a Confiitution in the King-
dom of Sicily^ but alto by the CfvH-JLaw But a Man fo condemn d nr>.;.: 1.4.
is not thus affe&edby an lnttr/vi r *" T.'hirdl\\ Itditfer.^ from an /?;- V'^1',
terloer.ton i becaufe a Perfon condemned by a di^niti-'C Sentence
appeal from fuch Sentence, and the Appeal alone without the Inhibition
of the Superiour Judge fufpe&cU the Force and hxccution of fuch sen-
tence : But, according t«> the LavS) it cannot be apjvafd trom
an Interlocutory t ; unlefs the Grievance be of fuch a Nature that it ,D
c;t -ut be rcdref^d by a diffinrtite Sentence : And if it bo appeal'd, the 

4

Execution of it is not fufpended without an Inhibition i. Fwtrtbty, It *vi. :.iy
from an Interlocutory, bccaufc, by the Word Sentence fimply ufed

in a Statute or other Matter of Law, a definitive Sentence is always
intended, and not an Interlocutory \. Fifthly, It differs from an fxter-
hcntor\\ becaufe a Jiffhtttiw Sentence cannot be revers'dj after the '^^."J
Judge has pronounc'd the (limCj the Judge having hereby finiih'd his in i. 14. D^
Oific * : liut an Interlocutory may be revered at any time by the fame *-. '"
Judge before a ttiflinit/w Sentence be pronounc'J t : And in rcfp c -,>/ /"^
thvr of it never pallos in Rem Jitdi *#»?, the Judge having not as yet &>»- fm.
thereby difcharg'd himfelf of his O:fice ; becaufo the Judge who ' AU" * !)l
ptOBCUncd an unjuit Inter lor atorv (a> by not admitting what ouejht to
be admitted, or by admitting what ought not to be admitted, (£T.)
even at the Foot of a definitive SuMitcnce confider tlicrcof, and revoke
the fame by correcting what he has done amifs U Sixthly^ It differs i ntL.L.:u".
from an Interlocutory, hecaufc a diffimtn Sentence may in the Cauft »"
of an Appeal be juftify'd from the fume, and from new Acts: liut an
Interlocutory cannot be irvLs'd from any other than the firil At't^ . Se- i| < '" t. 5.

:tbl\\ It differs from an Interlocutory^ becaufe a diffimtivc Sentence ^ r^^*^
cannot be pronounced unlefs the Party be cited: But an IntcrlocM&J 5,0.49. 5.
may be pronounc'd without citing the Party ; and the fame ilia 11 bo
valid *. But then this ousht only to be fo undcrliood, when an Inter ecu- * n "«

tory is of a light Importance and Conflagration. But tis othcrwife, it it 9. 0,1.16.1. 
*»»-"<" i \ f^ r 1 " n » " i "£* -f ". . - I-

be of any great Confequence to the Perfon ; becaufe then it is not va-
lid without a Citation or Monition t. Eight bh, It differs from an /«-|i>art nj
tcrlocuton'y becaufe a Jijfa ?t:c Sentence is not valid, unlefs it be pro-in i. i6. D.
nounc'd and given in "Writing " : But this is otherwife of an Internet!- ;^ !-

y which may be pronouncM without Writing, tho' it ought ifter- -
wards to be reduc'J into \\ ritin tlj;it it may appear from the Act> of il Glofl". in
Court ,}. r (. K. :,

Now
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Now touching a diffinitive Sentence, three Things are rcquifitc,, ct

) That it be made in Writing. Secondly ^ That it be recited or read
And, Thirdly, That it be pronounced by the Judge fitting

on the Bench or Tribunal. I have faid, That a afffimftw Sentence
ought to be pronounced in Writing; but an Interlocutor}' may be prc-
nounc'd Ore temtsy even without Writing, provided it be afterwards 19-

* Giofl". in c. duc'd into Writing by the Notary, and placed among the Ads of Court
. x. a 19. Ancj hence 'tis, that if thefe oppolite and proper Terms. c'/s. /;/ his Icrip-

tis promtnciamits be not inferted in a dinitfae Sentence, fuch Sen-
tence is not valid j becaufe thefe Words are required pro forma: But
the ordaining Part of a Sentence may be pronouncd by cquipolant
Terms, or fuch Words as thefe, c7*. Statito ordino^ fr&cipio^ and the

t- After the lame manner if it be faid in the Ads, That a Sen-
"tence was data & lata, (yc. yet, nnlefs the Word I eft a be alfo there
added, it is not valid : But it is fufficient if it be thus exprefs'd, cv^*
Sententiapromulgate. Bartolus fays} that a Sentence may bo pronounc'd
without Writing by Confent of Parties. For, indeed, 'tis not noceflary
that any Ads iliould be in Writing, befides a Libel and a flijjinitii'e
Sentencej for the reft may be Ore .teniis : But then they ought after-
wards to be reduced into Writing by the Notary.

II Abb. in c. A Sentence is a Matter of ftriS Lavs j, and ought to be taken pro-
M- x. 2. -*" fwly) and after a ftrift manner ; that is to fay, Jimpliciter and accord-
n'3' ing to the Nature of the Words and the Sound tnercof as they lye;

and not to receive any Interpretation from the Libel j and no more
ought to be inferr'd from thence than the Words do naturally import.

r So that the Words pronounc'd ad nnnm cffcdnm ought not to operate
beyond fuch Effect \ nor ought a Sentence to operate beyond the Mind
and Intention of the Judge. An ambiguous or doubtful Sentence may

*D. 44.1.15. be interpreted by an Ordinary, but not by a delegated Judge * : But

tho' an Ordinary Judge may regularly interpret his own Sentence, fincc
he cannot be faid to orfer any Thing anew by fuch an Explanation and
Confirmation of it , yet he cannot amend or fupply any Defed; in the

t 0.48.18,1. fame f, a Sentence being a Matter ftricli Juris., as aforefaid. But ac-
20.4' 15> cording to fome, a Sentence receives it^ Interpretation from the Libel,

and Afts of Court; particularly, if they do exprefly refer thereunto :
And if a Sentence be obfcure, it ought be fo explained and interpreted
as to render the fame juft and valid, if ic be poflibie, >"or the Words
of a Sentence ought to have fome Operation, and to be adapted (if
poffible) to the Form of the Petition or Thing demanded in the Libel;
and net to be rendered vain and Indilrions^ or as a Matter of Sport $
or to fcrve the Pleafure of the Wind, and the capricious Humours of
Men. A Sentence, in a doubtful Cafe, ought always to be interpreted
in Favour of the Defendant 3- and not to injure or prejudice him:

But to render a Sentence valid, it ought to be drawn in Purfuance and
tpail. lib. i. Conformity to the Libel* ; and ought to be pronounc'd with an Invoca-

'" tion of the Name of God II : But it is fufficient alone to cite the Per-

s. x. 2.' 1 4.0! f°n whofc Intcreft is principally concern'd. And where a Sentence is 
nc

«" deficient in Point of Form, it is thereby rendered null and void, be-
caufe Form gives an Eflence to the Thing : And if the Procefs in a
Caufc be null and void, the Sentence pronounc'd thereon is Jikewife
null and void. A Sentence pronounc'd thro* the Interceffion of Money

* Abb. in c. is null and void jpfo Jure * ; And fo is a Sentence pronounc'd againft a
io.z.vi.n.7. Contumacious Perfon before the Meflcngcr or Apparitor has made his

Certificate on the Return of the Citation. A Prefumption always lies
x. "> " !".^' for the Juftice of a Sentence t; and this is not a Prefumption of Law and

by
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ty Ld , but n Prcfumption of I.axv only, it being dcriv'd from a .*
(lie I Authority * : And 'tis fa id to be a Prefumption of Lau\ becaufe * v '/",**J ^ ZO* ** ** Jv*

it admits of a 1- u Proof to the contrary. Nor is a Sentence pro n. 52.
lum'd to b tinjuft t'rom h .cc, c/.. becaufe 'tis pronounced contrary «>
feme IV fs, which are m in the Acts: liecaufc in giving Sent ice
the Jud docs not al\v s apply himfelf to one Species or foit of Proof,
for it dep nds on th Dil I .1 of the Judge hcnv much Fuith and Cre-
dit he will give to 1 \ ice p iuc'd. So that if the Ji profers one
fort of hviiienoj before another, as Proof made by \ ':nefle5 before
Proof made by Inftruments, he may read a jult Sentence. When a -n-
tence appear, to \v\\ b n pirOnounc'd, ail Things are prtfum'd to
have b t rightly and lolemnly proceeded in |; and 'tis his Duty to prove 1 1' nocn.

the contrary, that avers the lame. Asa Declaratory Sen* ice is valid / ry Matenoc n valid " '**$
in a 7{f/?/ " fo is it alfo valid in a *}*erCoxal Action*, and aSenteiiCc /w/rr t5a !.:i.

l hull not p-vjud ? a third /erlon. D-4- S. i.n l.
A Sentence pr« ouncM by fevcrai Perfons is valid in that Points w here-

in the ! vc all given their Content. As for Inftance, if one of the
Juu ; or Avoit tors in fuch a Sentence or Arbitration condemns a -Man
in 1 ifteen Pounds, another condemns in Tun Pounds, and a third in Fr "
Pounds: Now in ttm Cafe that Sentence or Arbitration i.s vaiu! ;;.i "!

prevails, \vhich condemns Ivm in l;ive Pounds ; they all i nimgto a-
in Five Pounds : And thi^ L.nv is grounded on this Maxim,

Tins femper in Jc conthiet qnodefl minus. And 'tis the lain- if 1 am by
a S^nt -.ce u ijiiitted from a Demand made of a whole Eftatv : For 1
am hereby acquitted from a Demand made of every Part thereof.
likcu'if - the fame Thing if I am acquitted from an univerfal Petition
or 1X':» d : Ai for Example, If I am acquitted from a Demand made
of an Inherence, or an Executorlhip. And an Exception Rw Jndi*
dj.t<e hinders th-j Perfon claiming particular and individual Things, on
the fame Account - bocaufe that Witts ctntinei in fe whins: But this

Rule docs r. : al\vays hold. A Sentence may be pronounced in Part for
the Phir ft" ind in Part for the Defendant upon the Self-fame Article
or Polition in the label: And three conformable Sentences are
and held * Re J hat a.

No\v tii.- Difference bot\vr n a Sentence and what xve call Res Jn-
dicatn is th.s, ": . . That that is ftrictly and properly called a S .tence,
whjn tlr1 fame is ar ble, or the Party Sentenced has th.- Power ofA 1 - _
appealing: Hut wh.'n there is no Rxtrddative Remedy by an Appeal,
it is rilled Res 7 'icata-'* For that is c.ilicd Rts ^ndica \ when an ' - (i* K tlKr v "» ̂  i
end is put to the Suit or Matter in Controveriy cither by th-j Judge's n .. 

' * '

or £bfottit«ry Sentence without the ProfpeCt ot" an Apj il. "
Fora Sentence (pending an Anp il) is not properly called Res Judi-
cata \ but if it be not app -.L*d from fuch a Sjnt*M^c-j, it t ti tak th "
N mvj of Res '"indicia *: Yet in a l:irs;e S^nfc a Sentence mav be called * ASb- in
Res Ju'Jtcata, tho' it may be appeaTd from. The Ret Judrcata is one 

" Rctbr. Jc. 2
i-. ::. i.

Thing, and the Rrr Jr.dicans is another : For theJRgf jfnaicansis the
very Sentence it felf, or the Act of pronouncing Sentence ; and this puts
an end to the Controvcrfy : But the Res Jiidicatavtite Caufe^ which
by the Sentence of the Judge receives an end of being controverted any
furtlv r. And thus the S .tence is the Res Judicxns ; and the <Jaute is
the Res Judicata : But fometimcs the one ii put for the other. And
hence it is, that by the C/-;v/-/_ m they are couchM under different
Titles by themfeives, which they would not have been, unlef> they v re
different Things, A Sentence tacitly includes the Cafe exprel i in the
Petition, and A of Ourt : And a Thing exprelVd, pr luppos'd or

G ggggg necef-
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neceffarily underftood, is the fame Thing in a Sentence. The Pro-
vince and Bufmefs of a Judge chiefly confilts in giving Sentence .- And
therefore, when it appears, that he has Junfdi&ion both of the Caufe
and of the Perfons Litigant from the Condition and Circumftancus there-
of, having full ly in (traded mmielt in the J

er bein fo difoos'd either bv the /*-*
lawful Pro&ors, Advocates or Syndicks, and full Proof made of all the
Matters before him in Judgment) he ought not to delay the pronouncing
or giving of Sentence. If a Judge proceeds to give Sentence againft an

D.4p. 8. i.abfent Perfon not cited to appear*, unlcfs it be in Matters notorious
.D 5.1.68. (for Things notorious do not require a Sentence t (at leaft)a folemn one)
/i. //n. 7. <>r againft a Perfon not convift or not confelling his Crime ̂  fuch Sen-

tence is null and void ipfo Jure: And a Sentence which is null and
X. I. 2.11. II. void ab inittO) cannot be called a Sentence. A Sentence pronounc'd

againft a Perfon deceased, or againft a Perfon under fuch a grievous
D°2 ii'i'V Infirm^y *> as k° cannot appear to hear the fame read, is null and void :

But then fuch Death or Sickncfs of the Perfon rnuft appear to the Judge
by the Means of a judicial Allegation at the Time of pronouncing
Sentence: For if he becomes acquainted with the Party s Death or
Sicknefs only as a private Perfon, this does not hinder his pronouncing
Sentence, if he pronounces 1 dijjinitive Sentence without citing the
Heir or Executor de noco* But if the Death of the Party be Judicially
nlledgVi after Publication bl the Sentence, in tin- Imperial Chamber, a

I! Gail. lib. i. Sentence paifes againft the Heirs or Executors byway of Interlocutory \\.
ebf. 109. n.j. jf jt appears from the Ads of Court, that the Caufe wherein the

Judge is mov'd to pronounce Sentence, be falfe, fuch Sentence is thereby
* Papicnf. rendered null and void*. Sometimes the Falfhoodof the Caufe confifts

Tit. 20. in fome j;aft and not in Law; fometimes it confiOs in Fad and Law
both y and fometimes in Law only. In the firft Cafe if the Falfliood be

"notorious, then the Sentence is null and void : But if the Falfliood be
not notorious, then the Sentence is valid. If there be two Caufes cx-
prefs'd in a Sentence, the one of which is true, and the other falfe in
Law ; yet the Sentence fhall be fupported by that which is true, bccaufc
the Law rather renders Things valid and fubfifting than dcftroys the
fame. But if one Caufe be exprefs'd, and this being falfe cannot be fur-
" ported by the other which appears from the A6s, the Sentence is null.
A Sentence pronounc'd and given without exprcfling the Reafon or the
Caufe thereof, is valid and binding.

A Sentence may be proved by WitneiTcs, tho' they do not depofe
touching the Caufes which mov'd the Judge to pronounce fuch a Sen-

M7-i& tenet t : Nor are the Witneffes produced to prove., that fuch a Sentence
was given, or that it was lo declared in the Sentence* oblig'd to de-
pofe touching all the Words pronounc'd by the Judge ; but 'tis fufficicnt
if they recite the Etfcdt and Tenor thereof. A Sentence pray'd or
moved for on the Principal Matter in Queftion ought to be ccitain ;
but on Acccfforial Matters it may be uncertain. Thus fuch a general and
uncertain Sentence as this in refpeft of Expences of Suit, which arc not

jal Thing in Queftion, but only an Acccflfory, maybe always
pronounc d in this general and uncertain manner, viz. Covdenwamus I. S.
Ricardo Rennet ad cxpenfas, qnas fecerit vel probatfe fccijje without

AMvinc.5. any previous Taxation thereof j : For fuch a Sentence is valid, tho1 the
. 2.14. n.s. <jum or Qjjantity of fuch Expences be not therein declared and fet forth,

becaufe Expences are only Acceffory to the principal Caufe. Altho* a
OUb^nl?! Sentence pronounced by an incompetent Judge be not valid, even tho*
c 7.48. n.i' the Parties fhould confent thereunto || 5 yet a Sentence rronounc'd by a
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fudge, \vho may be recusdby a lawful hxception, i* valid, if fuch an
hxce. tion hns not been made and propounded, or if fuch S.ntencc fhall
not be opposed : And fo is a Sentence pronouncM upon a Matter not

d, it it be not app tfd from. But a Sentence read in fa\ ur of u
M:u!irun, or the like, appearing in Judgment without a Curator i^
not valid.

A Scntem pronout d on the Depofitions of Perfons guilty of Per-
ury may be revo' d, thu' it docs ex poft J\ ap ir, that they were
uil ol fuch Perur : For the Djuoiltions t. : ururM Men ouht

n<,t to have any Weight or hftect, if it d< > either before or after
5 -itcncc pro: c'd appear, that they were guilty of Perjury : For
then the Sentence fhall be revoked, becaufe it appears, that they on
wiiof D'-pofitions the Sentence was founded were guilty of iV-rjury ;
and th: in the fame manner as if the Sentence was pronounc'd thn
thj M ins of a reprobated Evidence. If a Sentence be pronounc'd on
true :nd f.ilfe DcpoCtiofls, c;:. Becaufe there are two Witnefies that
d *pofe the Truth, and two depofe that which i* falfc -, and the Jud^e
is confounded by thefe Depofitions or makes a rnix'd Ufe of tliem. I
fay, in fuch a Cafe, that Sentence ib valid, which ij founded c:i the
Authority of Truth.

A Sentence of Excommunication may be pronounc'd fub Condi t line <
fen/* 11 and not only for an Offence or a judicial Contumacy, but alfo
fro intcreffe proximi* : As when a Man will not make Satisfaction to him,J i , " i i f - i " f i rt-*- A i i i - "^bb-in. 4^
unto whom he is bound to do it within luch a 1 rnie. And to the end ttiat

fuch condition:! 1 Sentence of Excommunication may be valid at this Day
Cnfoa debet precede re nut qjfenft /. A Sentence of Excommunicaticn,

Sufpcnfion or Interdiflion pronounc'd under fome Condition is fofpend- m -* t ^ « " ^ » - *
ed by an Appeal, before the Event of fucli Condition be fulfilled. As
for 1 imple, A Judge pronounces Sentence in this manner, cv'-s. unlcfs
Tifi»s maV, s Satisf-iction within twenty Days after Michaelmas* let
him know himfelf fufpcnded, excommunicated or interdicted : Now

^ a iin(t whom fuch Sentence is pronounced, in the mean time appeal*
Avithout making any Satisfaction at the Day prcfix'd. And the Qucftion
being, whether !i - was excommunicated or not ? It was anfwer'd, That

" -al prevents and fufpends the Force of the Sentence, bccaufc
it was interposed I fore the Expiration of the aforefaid 'I'erm. A Sen-
tence in Favour of an excommunicated Perfon, whether pronounc'd for
him before or after his Iv.vcommumcrion, cannot be demanded to exe-
cntio', before he has been abfolv'd from his Excommunication. And

thus an Exception of ; ^communication ftiall be a bar to every Perfon
moving for the execution of a Sentence. For an Exception may be
objcftcd to the Plaintiff tolerated in Judgment, and not rcpulfed by the
Aid of this Exception before a Sentence pronounced for him, even at the
Time of demanding Sentence to Execution. But thon he ought to pray
for Absolution before this Sentence be demanded to Vxecution.

In a criminal Caufe a Sentence may be pronounc'd without any Con-
tcftation of Suit: But in fuch a Caufe a Sentence cannot be retracted.

by pronouncing the fame the Judge has acquitted and difcharg'd
himfelf i and V> Ivo cannot again refume the fame. For whenever a
Judge pronoir .^ a Sentence upon the whole Caufc or Buimefs before
him, his Office ccafes as to that Caufc or Bufinefs : But 'tis othcrwife,
:* it be only on Part thereof^ Nor is a Sentence in Civil Caufcs to be

veri'd on Pretence of /*;/?; ments newly difcovered and found out |- t P*ul.
D" in a Criminal Caufe, if new Proofs and Evidences are difcovered C*ir.inL4-

th? P Ion condt Td :y have? Relief by the fpecial Favour of the ' 5" IUU
Prince
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Prince alone : And this is true as well in an afflidive Punifliment of
the Body, as in a Punifliment that deprives a Man of his Honour, and in
all Pecuniary Punishments. Nor fhall a Sentence of Divorce be rc-
Vers'd or retraced ; becaufe the Perfon, in \vhofe Favour it was pro-
fibunc'd, does aver it to be unjuft; yet it does hereby induce a Prefump-
tion .on : Arid the Reafon why fuch a Sentence ought not to Be reversed,

, becaufe it was pronounc'd upon a Foundation of Reafon, and accord-
ing to the Rules of Law, that is to fay. Leg? time ft rationaliliter ;
which Words relate not to the Juftice of the Sentence it felf, but to tho
Order and Method of the Judicial Proceeding.

It is a good Caution to appeal from a Sentence, not only becaufe it is
unjuft, but alfo becaufe of its Nullity : And, in a Caufe of Appeal,
when a Sentence is pronounc'd ex nocifer dcditctis^ that is to fay, on
Matters newly deducd, and which were not fet forth in the fir ft Inftance,
fuch a Sentence ought to be pronounc'd faper Jure deditcto principally

*Abbmc.6 as js neither Confirmatory, nor Infirmatory *. When a fccond Sentence
x, 1.. n, . exprefly confirm the firft, the fecond Sentence ought to be demanded

to Execution : But if it be only tacitly confirm'd by the fccond Sentence,
as by a lapfe of Inftancc, or by Reafon of fome Solemnity omitted, thu
firft Sentence ihall be demanded to execution. And if the f-.cond Sen-

tence be exprefly confirmatory of the firft, then the fecond flail be de-
manded to Execution by tht Judge of the Appeal : But if it be only
tacitly confirmatory of the firft Sentence, then the Judge a Quo ftiall de-
mand the firft Sentence to Execution. One Judge may by Letters of Re-
queft demand another Judge to execute his Sentence for him. Altho' a
Sentence be pronounc'd upon divers Articles or Caufes; yet it may be
ftill called one and the fame Sentence.

When the Judge of an Appeal revokes the Sentence of an inferiour
Judge, he is bound to fhcw the Reafon of fuch his Revocation ; But if
he confirms the former Sentence by adjudging it bene juaicafum & male

^ it is not neceflary fo to do. If the Judge of an Appeal
will confirm a Sentence in fomc Parts thereof, and reprobate it in others,
he ought to form his Sentence by feparating every Head and Part there-
of; faying, upon fitch a Head of a Sentence *&c prwwunce it bene judica-
tum, andnponfuch a /AW male judicatum : And th<-n there will fee as
many Sentences as there are different Heads or Parts thereof : But one
and the fame Head as connected to itfelf cannot be approved of in Part
and reprobated in Part, becaufe a Sentence is an individual Thing. A
Sentence touching the Defertion of an Appeal is an Interlgcutwy ; and
fo is every Declaration made by the Judge after a definitive Sentence
pronounc'd : But an Interlocutory Sentence is never meant or intended by
the fimple Name of Sentence without joining the Word Interlocutory to
it. Altho' an Interlocutory Sentence may be revoked at any Time, even
in Calciilo diffinitfati Scntentit^ and by the Judge of an Appeal from a

Sentence $ yet an Interlocutory Sentence confirmed by two o-
ther Sentences cannot be revok'd.

A Sentence never pafles in Rent Jiidicatam^ whenever there is
a Conftat by an Evidence of Fad touching the Iniquity of fuch

Bald, in LI. Sentence t : Nor does a Sentence pronounc'd upon a prefumptivc
7- 50. Proof, or againft Matrimony t, ever pafs in Rem Judicatam^ nor

2.27. 7. a Sentence ever pafs in Rem Jiidicatam^ that is pronounc'd
upon privileged Proofs. A Sentence pronounc'd under an intrinfick Con-
dition, and which is coherent to the principal Matter in
is valid. As for Inftance, / condemn yon nnlefs you pay Twenty
'Pounds within fncb fferm> or if the Tlaintiff prows Us In-

tentcn
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tent ion : I : 'Defendant"> if be IbaU koear*
to pay^ to froze, and to {wear* do con rn

is alfo valid that is pronounced under an extriofick A

Condition, tho fuch Sentence be entirely remote from the principal
Bufinefs in " " th
thereof. As, / ///>,W; t* or condcn ?/' f come from
Afia ; and fuch a Smtence iTiall Ri uditatam* if it be not
appeal d from thence.

. .*

Seyteftratiott, and the Species thereof.

is the Separation of a Thing in Controverfy ;
and, by the way of Pledge, committing it to tho Cuftody
of another; and this is done by an Interdiction imposed on
the Pofleffion of th e Thing under Sequeftration. l;or
whilft fuch a Suit or Controverfy is depending, neither of
the Parties claiming the Thing fequeftred can have the

Poflfeni ion of it * But, it being thus committed to Sequeftration, it ' D. i, 5. 4.
ought (during the Pendency of fuch Suit or Controverfy) to remain

v,d Stqaefintniy that is to fay, in the Hands and Cuftody of him unto
whom it is thus committed. But 'tis urged, That a Poffeflbr (pending
Suit) ought not to be remov'd from his Pofleilion i nor become liable to
a Sequeftration | >" yea, that no one ought to be dcpriv'd of his Poflelliou ' c- 4- 4- '"
any othcnvifc tlian by a Sentence, unlcfs (perchance) it be Cas the cioir.wM"
Lawyers fay) Cafualiter ; bccaufe all Sequeftrations before a Sentence
are odious in the Lye of the Law, and are all of them generally prohi-
bited both by the £/":"// and Canon-Law *" And thus a Sequeftration *c. 44-
permitt d Ctiftialitcr may be causM or made, as in the enfuing particu- U"IC' -

lar Caleb Wherein I i"hall hrft obferve, that a Sequeftration is Three- . *
fold, C73. Cafual) Neccjftiry and T

A Ciifual Sequeftration is that which is permitted only in certa.n
Cafes immediately enfuing : But 'Btirtolits takes no Notice of this
fual Sequeftration; becaufe it is not founded on any exprels Law, but
only permitted by the Judge in fome certain Cafes. As, F/rJt, When
'tis fear'd from probable Suspicion, that the Pofleflor will waft and dila-
pidate the Goods (whether they be movenble or immovcablc, touching
which Goods there is a Suit or Controverfy on foot) with the Fruits
md Profits thereunto belonging, and from thence produced and growing:
ccaufe that the Pcrfon in Poilcflion is not a Man of Frugality ; but

a mecr Prodigal, Spendthrift, Gamefter, and the like ||. Secondly^ When p*,''1 '-
the Potleflor is fufpected of Flight or Running away. And he isfaid to .0.49.!.
be fo fufpected, when he has no immoveable Goods or Lands in that n

where he is cited to appear ; or about his Houfe : Or if he '7* 65'5*
has fuch, yet they are not equal or equivalent to the Goods in Suit
and Controverfy ¥. Thirdly When any Suit or Queftion anfes about *D.». s. 7-
UtenlUs and a moveable bftate ; and the Perfon againft whom Exccuti- D l> l8' l6*
on is awarded, does upon an Arreft appeal from fuch bxecution. For in
fuch a Cafe thofe Goods, becoming litigious or fubjeft to the Suit, may

H h h h h h be
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c. 7/65. 5. be put under a Sequeftration *. Fourthly^ If the Husband fhall by Ga-
ming, ill Management, or by any other Misfortunes arilmg thro' his own
Default or Negleft come to Want and Poverty j then, in Favour of his
Wife, his Goods and Lftate fhall be liable to a Sequeftration for the Con-
fervdtion of the Wife's Dowry or Jointure : Provided, fufficient be left for

0.^4.3.21- the Husband to live on \. And in the like manner may the Husband'sv

7.0.5.12.30. G00ds and Eftate be fequeftred in the Cafe of his Madnefs. Fifthly^
When the Poffeffor is cited into Court ; and he cither through Abfcnce,
or by hiding himfelf, contumacioufly refufes to appear or put in Bail for
his lawful Appearance either by himfelf or his Prodor : For in this
Cafe his Eftate may be fequeftred, to compel him to his Duty of Obe-

$0.37.6. MO. dience t. Sixthly* When the Wife deferts and goes away from her Hus-
band by Reafon of his infufferable Cruelty to her ; and fhe, having fuf-
ficiently experienced his Cruelty, without any Hopes of better Ufage
from him^ cannot be perfwadcd by any Means to return to him again,
but rather defires a Divorce. I fay, in fuch a Cafe his Wife fhail be fe-
queftred and placed with her Parents or Friends. And this holds good
in a more efpecial manner, when the Husband cannot provide and give

II X.2.I3.I3. fufficient Security for a more gentle Treatment of her ||. After the fame
manner a Woman, that is betroth'd or affianc'd unto a Man in Marriage,
may be fequeftred where there is any fear, of her being ftollen and car-

*X 4 1.14. r*e<^ away, or °f her being deflower'd, and the like*. Seventhly, A Se-
queftration lies, when the Lord of any Fee or Fief will not acknow-
ledge his Tenant for his Vaffal ; or elfe has a Conteft with him about
the Fee or Fief it felf : For then this Fee fliall be fubjeft to a Seque-
ftration. Eighthly ̂  A Sequeftration lies, when the Party fequeftred
confents Conditionally thereunto; as when he fays, If IJhall not pay
you* cr make Satisfaction for the *Uebt I owe yot^ ly fttch a *Day pre-
fixe, then my Content and Will is, that my Eftate and Goods be fe-

Ninthly ) When the Bailiff or Steward of a Manner, or a
Farmer, Husband, or other Ufufrududries, defire and endeavour to af-
fumc to thcmfelves the very Property of the Farm or Mannor it felf;
fo that a Suit or Controverfy arifes on this Account : For in fuch a
Cafe the Fruits and Profits of fuch an Eftate fhall be fubjeft to a Se-
queftration. Tenthly,> When Coheirs in Succeflion, or by way of In-
heritance, or in aliqua domo mortuarid^ cannot fettle the Caution and
afcertam the Security to be accepted on one fide, and to be given on
the other, the Goods of the Deceas'd in this Cafe may be put under
a Sequcftration* But if a Sequeftration be made of Goods which are
foon perishable as Apples, Pears, and the like, or of Goods which can-
not well be preferv'd by keeping, the Judge may then order the fame
to be fold, and decree the Money colle&ed and arifing from the Sale
thereof to be brought into Court, or fequeftred. Eleventhly,^ A Se-
queftration may be granted, when any Danger of Contention is dread-
ed between the Parties, cv'3. left they fhould fall out and fquabbie on
the Account of fuch Goods, and proceed to grievous Hatreds and Enmi-

"7'^.!3;5" ties thereupon ; or ihould come to Arms and Bloodfhed f. For why
" or Judge (fays Julian} fuffer Men to proceed to Arms

fed nMymd. and Scolding, when he may reftrain them by his Jurifditiion. But, ac-
cording to the Stile and Pradice of France^ the Laws only fuffer Se-
queftrations to be made of fuch Goods as have no certain PoflfefTor $ and
about whofe Poflfcffion both Parties are at Law, and when both Parties
are willing to colled the Profits of them. Nor do the Laws in Cafual ^5 * "^^^^"-

Scqitejlratiws any wife regard the Extra-judicial Broils and Squab-
D. 7! 1/3 5. blings of Parties * : For each Party may feign or counterfeit a Qyarrel,
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»;. . to the nd that hy fuch a Figment he may put his Ad' ,\\ out
of Poll if -;id in a crafty manner deprive him of the Frur ;tnd h-
molun, ,t^ of his t.ftate. But when one is in Pollellion, and the .her is
not, t) Judge cannot then ll^uetter that Pofleflion, tho' he inould have
evid< Demonstration, that the Parti would foon fall out and
on that Account, or come to Arms*. There ar fevcral other (..ties, 'D.M.I?.
wherein a Sequeftration has be n ufually granted: As when tfe Plain-
tiff is put into th " Poiieifinn of the Defendant or h.btoi " <te, to
th" end that the Debt or Thing in Demand may be prefer-, and j ;>t
in fate C iftody ; or thnt tVu Sum due may 1 ; e fate and fccure.
This is a Cife of daily Ufe and Practice in Ci A''</:r/7tv; which is

a Chamber of Juftice at Rot-il, a fmall but tree hope il City of
* -i in Gt rwrf;/j\ inflitut 1 for that whole Dutchy, where a Se-

queftration is decreed a; mtt n contumacious Debtor, whereby the
Plain tiff is fecur'd, that his Debtor's Goods ih*U not be wafted.

A Seqncftratiofl may be granted in hcclelialhcal Affairs on feveral
Amounts : A- , Fir ft , for Inftanc \ when a fyo iation is brought TO try
\vivch of the C terks prcfcritcd is a ryht Parfon of the Church, 'tis ufual
for the Judge at the Petition of cither of them (fetting forth that On-
pofitu b'j made in collecting the Profits) to decree that they fhall
b^ 1 ̂ ueh' 1 1", and to order the Church-wardens to coll a them ; and
t .nuft b-j publifh'd in the Church, and they are to give Bond not
only to collect, but to keep the fame for the ufe of him \vho lliall be
found to have the Right, and to account to him * -y and the Judge ufu- " n-r ; 

' :*

ally appoints fome Miniftcr to fupply the Cure in the m in time, and °'16 5" J'

appoints the Sequeftrators to allow a certain Reward to that Mmitter a^
in a Sequeftration on the Voidance of any Benefice. After the Suit is d<>
termiria, the Seqneftmton are to deliver the Profits, which they have col-
lected, to him who has the Right; and this they muft do either in <
or elfe according to the Value thereof, if they are fold : And it they
refufe, they may be compelled hereunto by the tccleliaftical Court;
and it* they delay to come to an Account, the Judge may atlign the 1 ;id
to the Patty aggrieved, with a Trotter of Attorney to fue for tho Penalty.
Xecond , A Sequeftration may be made in the Spiritual Court for not
repaiv:i!;j; the Church, Chancel or Pfcrfooage-Houfe, as afore ren^ember'd , ^ 45*-

and if tl- Impropriator or Incumbent fliall, upon an Admonition, neg-
e<tt to do it, then fome of the Profits of his Living or Ini[ ropriation

(as fome fay j may be fequefterd for that Purpofe : But it has been a
Queftion, Whether the 'Tithes of an Impropriation may be fcquefter'd
towards the Repairs of the Chancel? lrJ'is certain they might, \vhiift
they \vcre in the PolTeifion of the Monitteries: But now they being
made a Lay-l c by a particular Act of Parliament, the Spiritual Coi-rt I:
no Jurifdidion (fay our Common Lawyers) in that Matter $ but the ufual
Courfe in fuch Cafe* is by Citation ; and in cafe of Contumacy to pro-
ceed by Excommunication ; and thiiis allow'd by our Common Lawyer*,
tho1 (1 think; the other way is notcxprclly or tacitly rettr d by an
Statute-Law. Thirdly^ A Benefice is fomctimes fequeftred by virtue of
fome Procefb out of the Courts at Ifoftntinfttr ; And this is, where a
Judgment is obtain *ci agamft a Clergyman ; and upon zSctre or ften facias
directed to the She riff to levy the Debt and Damages he returns. That
the Defendant i> Clericr.s li iicialus von babens Liicnm Feed v in y /-
lk-a mcd *: Whereupon another Fieri f Hi rs is directed to the Btthop to *F,N.B.JS-.
levy the fame de bonis Ecele/taftiris ; and by Virtue thereof the Titho
(hall be fequeftred |. But, Fourthly, I'lvj inoft common Occaiion for fe- lnft.in:.

qucftring a Benefice is on the Vacancy of the Living: For dun ngthat * :m. t i.
time
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time the Profits of the Church are in Abeyance (as the Common Law*
yers phrafeit) and are therefore to be received by the Church-wardens
by theBiftiop's Appointment underthe Seal of the Court ; and this is tt>
provide for the Cure during the Vacancy ; and the Sequeftrators are ac-
countable, as aforefaid. But they cannot bring an Aftion in their own
Name for the Tithes : Wherefore, the proper Remedy is to recover
them by a Libel or Articles in the Spiritual Court,

A

Of Simony.

N treating of Simony, which was Originally fo called from
Simon Magus, who was the tirft Author of this odious
Crime, I ftiall difcoui'fe of it, Fir ft, according to its own
Nature, and confider what it really is. Secondly, I fliall
relate the fcveral Ways and Means, whereby it may be
committed according to the prefcnt Notion of it. Third-

ly, I fliall Chew how, and after what manner it is punifh'd. Fourthly,
Who may accufe a Pcrfon of Simony according to the Canon-Lav?.
And, laftly, I fliall folvefome Doubts relating thereunto. Now Simony,
according to the Canonifts, is defin'd to be a deliberate Aft, or a pre-
meditated Will and Defire of Buying and Selling fuch Things as are Spi-
ritual, or of any Thing annex'd unto Spirituals, by giving fomething of
a Temporal Nature for the Purchafe thereof $ or, in other Tcrms,"'tis
defin'd to be a Commutation of a Thing Spiritual, or annex'd unto
Spirituals, by giving fomething that is Temporal: But this was not the
firft Notion of Simony ^as praftifed by Simon Magus ; for he endcavour'd .

to purchafe the Gifts of the Holy Ghoft by the Means of Money given to
the Apoftles to fell them again, which undoubtedly was an impious Attempt
and Prefumption upon the Holy Spirit. And, therefore, Siwony as here
defin'd muft be a Matter invented and entirely founded en the Canon*^_. ^^^

Law. Firft, 'Tis called a deliberate dft, or a premeditated 1)ejire
(by the Canonifts} in order to exclude all wilful Motions, which have
not been fully debated in the Mind, but proceed from a blameable Ig-
norance : For I here fpeak of Simony, according to the Notion of the

*X, 5. 3. 34' Canonifts, which may be committed by the Will alone * ; and is, there-
fore, by them called Mental Simony, quoad Fonim 'Pol?. But \i\forofori
(as they phrafe it) Simony is not committed by any Aft of the Will a-
lone, fince a Judge cannot take Cognizance of Mental Simony-, the
Church only pronouncing Judgment with Safety (they fay) fnper Occnl-
tis. For no one can undergo a temporal or external Punifhment for his
Intentions alone f. But we know of no fuch Diftinftion among us as
Mental Simony: And, therefore, Simony \vith us muft conlift in the
very Aft of ^Buying and Selling ; by which Words every Contraft is fig-
nified and included, which is not gratuitous, whether it be a real 'Bar-
gain and Sale or not, or ^Permutation, and the like. Again, 'tis faid in
this Definition, by giving fomething that is Temporal, or a Temporal
Price : For if a Spiritual Thing be given for a Spiritual Thing, 'tis not
Simony by the Now a Price may be Threefold according

to
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to the Cff (Is *. The hrft i:> ftiled *r\\!inm Mnncris^ as M ..cy, an 

* H-

j or any Thing elfe that is \vont to be fold. The fccond
hey ft; 7; i .'/', / ; i<yut \ as the Defence of an Advocate, a Re-

commend ition to a gu r Man's Favour, and the like. And the third
th y term ^relivm thlt'fjnii^ s an\ Mir.iftcrial Service in Temporal Af-
f:un». And, / 7r, 'tis fa id to be given for fometb/ng £/>/;"/>;/,?/, or fomc - 

'

thntg tinnext* t hereunto \ \ ;?> Ord! ̂  the Right ot Patronage, the \\ Abb. in
petuity ot" receiving the Fruit .md Profits of the Church, and the like ; '"*" * 1-3-

became a Thin merel Temoral is not the Obect or Subcft of .S/;;;0;/. y Temporal is not the Object or Subjc
The C.amr.it. . fa\\ that no one can in fufficicnt Terms exprcfs their

Hatred and l)eteltation of thi C rime, it i ing fo odious and contrary
both to the Laws of God and Man, ns they i i:i;:i the Divine La
And h' ce it is, thatfeveral Popes *haveretkood it among the greater * P
and more heinoib Crimes. Among the Number of thefe pretended holy Lt
v I -11, 1^ Indecent the Third re s all other Crimes as nothing in
Comp - 'ii of .S/";/v;;y ; making it equal to the moft grievous Sin of ,
Homiei . And fomc of the Fathers too 1 vc went fucli a Length in *x. 5. 54.*.
1 .Ily ; tjiat St. Ambroft h< 1 Is this Crin: of Simony to be \vorfc than the »Jfin.
Sin of Idi .try it fell . AndC// 1 ?jn r AT/ i calls it a Capita) Crime
And, therefore, 'tis no Wonder that Wai Jus % Rofand a follc t, and , £"a
other Croatia*^ ot the Papacy, fhould mak<> it equal to the Crime of .Tr'oj.ii.
High-Trcafoo, 'Pn -nitan fay/, That the Pcft of Shm-ny in refped of ' in'.^i.c,
ifc> M ,nitude, exceed-, all other Dntempers and M dadicsof Vic*.1 \vhat- ̂  ., n<
focver. I \\ill not here detend the Crime of Simony, as we ufually dc- i. \- ;.'

; becaofe it is againft the Laws of th-j Land, which ought to be
maintain'd and preferv'd as Originally made for wife Reafons of State ;
but, furely, it cannot be fo great a Crime as the Canonifts will have
it, barring the Oath taken in this Cafe \\ beciufe 'tis no where forbidden Lindw.lib.
by the Law ot" God : And as to the Law of Man, tho1 it might be -/J ir- 6'c'u
founded at firft upon good Policy in the Church to exclude want of Me-
rit in fuch Perfons as arc ordain'd to facrcd Orders; yet when it was at
firft ext -nded to Benefices, it was rather decm'd an Argument of Prieft-
craft to acquire Livings in a ̂ rtituitats Manner; than of any great Good
to Religion itfelf. For if the Biihops only ord.iin*d fit Perfons to the
Cure of Souls* fume Prefent or Acknowledgment of Service to the »

could net be of fuch dangerous Confcqucncc to the Chriftian
Church, as fomc Men prct 'd it to be with private Views to themfclvcs.

The Twenty fecood Apoftolica I Canon ordains, That if any Bifhop,
Prieft or Deacon lliali obtain his Dignity by Money, he and the Pcrfon
that ordain'd him lliali be d .^os'd, and wholly cut off from the Com-
munion of the Church, as S/won M<??/!S was by 'Percr. The *Piififis to
fupport tlic PopeV Supremacy , ind fomc who would have thofe ( monsto
be made by the Apoftlcs thcmfelves, far, fa: me Peter. But this Con-
ftitution extended no further than to H^h Orders, and not to Benefices
fas atbrefaid). So that tho' Simony crept very early into the Church in
rcfpcct of Orders i yet it went no further : For Men in thofe Da\s
were not fo fond of the Cure of Soul?, there being little Profit to be
made by it ; infomuch, as luch as were ordain'd, or (at leaft) many of
them, were compelTd to take this Province on themtelvcs. Afterwards
when Churches were \\ell endow'd, hc3that dcfircd tobcordain'd, had a
greater rl'emptation to purchafe Orders, than during the Primitive Times
of Pevfecution. But theBtfliop that ordam'd, was more liable to be tempt-
ed with Money then on this Occafion, than at prcfent, whilft Bifhopricks
v. ere very poor ; which is the prefent Cafe of the Greek Church, where
Simony ii laid to reign very much : And, therefore, was this Apoftoli-

I i i 
!»** i cal |
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cal Canon enaded* And the fame Sanction of a Law was afterwards
cftablifli'd by the fccond Canon of the Council ot Chalccdon again ft the
like Kind of Simony. But after the Clergy became more deiirous of
Preferments ratl^er for the fake of filthy Lucre, than out of a Defircof
doing Service in the Chinch, the Papal Law chrilten'd the buying and
felling of Bcnences L>y the Name of Simony \ and fo it has continued to
be called ever fince. And thus Simony then became a Spiritual Traffick_ _ ~ L
or Merchandize had for Eccieliaftical Benefices^ making the Houfc of
God a Houfe of Trade and Commerce : And then the Canonifls di-
ftinguifh'4 it into Mental and Conventional Simon}1.

Simony is, when any Thing is cither actually given ; or
when th- is fome Promife or Treaty intervening touching fomething to

%x , s 2 be given hereafter *. Menial Simony, is, when no A<5t has intervened,
Abb.'ibi. ' but the ckprav'd Intention of the Giver and Receiver occurs t> as afore-
tx. 5. 3.46- fai.d : And hence it is, that there are two Species of Simony. C&nwn-
i.ii. 9- ticnal Simony may be committed by feveral Ways and Means according imon ma be committed b feveral Was and Means

to the Canon- Law ) m by not only actually receiving a Temporal for a
jx. 5. 3.54. Spiritual Thing* ; but even by receiving a Bond or Obligation for the
11 x. 3. ip. 5. Payment of fome Temporality I1 : And by thnt Law it is alfo committed,

not only when Money it feif is given or received for a Thing Sacred,
or when fome cxprejs or tacit Covenant has been made about paying
or receiving *j but even when the Patron requires fome Office or Service

tx'/ B*'a*- $rom the Giver's Attendance, Tongue^ and the like f. And fo tice cerfa
' of a Perfon giving Spiritual Things. For a Perfon giving fuch ought to
exempt himfeif from the Demand of all Sew ice and Duty; and this he
is imderitood to do, when lie requires no Gratuity at all for the Spiri-
tual Things given by him. Simony is alfo committed-, when any Thins
is given or promif* d for obtaining any one Voice in an Eleftion to an

is. i. Ecclefiaftical Preferment *. And hence Romanits in his Confilia t, fas,
327. touching the Matter in Hand, that he incurs the Crime of Simony who

has promised any Thing in order to obtain the Votes of any Patrons to
Church- Livings or Dignities \ and this is prov'd from the Books of the

i -6 o Canon-Law *. Therefore in a Cafe where a Clergyman promifes the
' Parifliioners, who are Patrons of the Church, to refund or pay them

one Moiety of the Revenues of the Church for four Years or the l
in order to gain their Votes or Interccilion for him with the Bifhop, he
fcems to incur the Crime of Simony. Tor tho1 the Parifhicners were
not Patrons, nor had any Right in chuling a Minifter j yet their Confent
and Prclentation of him to the Bilhop by way of fimple Petition or Re-
commendation is a Matter of great Weight, iincc a Bifhop is always
ready and accultomed to gratify their Requeft. Thus in the Court of
Rome (as 'tis faid) if any one receives a Gift or Prefent in order to pro-
cure a Benefice for the Perfon giving the fame, he thereby commits
Simony. But, I fear^ that this is often pra&is'd there without this
Cenfure.

I have before obferv'x^ that Simony may now be committed either
in refpeft of Orders, or clfe in regard to a Benefice. And whoever has
given any Money, or other Temporal Thing, either by himfeif or any
other Perfon, either to the Perfon that ordains him to fuch Orders or
Benefice, or to any other, fo that he would not have been ordain'd or

HI. 0.1.113. admitted to a Benefice without it, is guilty of Simony !! : But 'tis other-
wife, if he be not ordain'd or promoted to that Benefice ; for then he
is not a Simoniacal Perfon. Nor ihall a Man be deem'd Simoniacal, if any
other than the Perfon ordain'd fhall give fome Temporal Thing for fuch
End andPurpofe, without the Knowlege and Privity of the Perfons thus

ordained
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ordainM or promot--\ *. Simony i* alfo committed by that Law, when * Abb. in c
not only a Rip;ht merely Spiritual is purchnAl by fuch M MIS, (as h- ;v*'5 5'c

ion, Infhtution, ( . are Rights merely Spiritual) but alfo \vh.-n a
Kigir mnox'd tt> Spirituals is thus puuha d ind obtained t: And fuch a P *.
Right is that of a Prefentation, which the 1 tronof a Parochial Church
nn >thc ;>ifii<-p ; and thus Simony m cording to the Canon-

. t>e commit d in bi mg tlu Right of Patronag tho* not by the x
I .a v . l-MjJtinf*. Simmy by tho 1' M, I, iw i not only r.iducM by giving 

* 'M''

of Money, but even by Prayers a id .-. it Solicitations, when they are
made by Perfon to be promoted to an I cclc iflical Bcnctice or 1);
nit) ; ;= ui fuch S iic itions do vit " fuch Pr rrncnts. But according Abb.inc.io.
to the Cilofs this only happ ns, \vh i fuch Soliicitations are made by an **x< I4*n* *

unworthy and difquulified * « lt»n : But if they are interpos'd by a tit and
\vorthy l^rfon, they do not- induce Simony; becaufe then the Perfon
is not prefum'd to be an ambitious M.m, but only follicitson the Ac-
count of Neceffityj but if he extend* ! Prayers to obtain feme Prelacy
in the Church, 'tis otherwile« Ac;ain. if Prayers and Soliicitations are gain ii I'ray
mule I any other than thcP-irty uc :r'd, they being made for an un-
worthy Perfon, they lit ill vitiate t v: Preferment ; liutif they are made
for :i worthy Perfon">and thofe Prayers are Spiritual, they do not then 
tiattfth-: Preferment. And if carnal Intrc;tties are made for a fit Per-

\ L-

fon, tlvy do not induce Simony, if they arc not the principal Motive:
But in a doubtful Cafe, they arc prcfi \\\ to be carnal and unlawful, if
they arc made by a Parent ; and tht-wforc they vitiate the Preferrm t,.
unltfb it ap[ irs th -y are made fora very worthy Perfon. If they are

71 for an Extraneous Perfon, they are prefum'd to be Spiritual,
and rather made for a worthy than an unworthy Perfon. ^ Abb . c

'Panormitan obfervcs *, Tl:at in the Condemnation of Simony, it may 6. x. 5. 5. n!
be proceeded againft per fignaiola\ and in Hatred thereof Preemptions
are Admitted as Evidence: And Innocentins before him declared the .- l
fame Thing, faying. That in the Crime of Simony as well as Herefy
leilcr Proofs are fuificient. For in the Crime of Simony clear and mani-
fcft Proofs cannot always be had, Simony being a Contract of a dark
and ferret Natipv ; and, therefore, according to the Canon-Law Si-
mon iacal Perfons Ihall b-j incontinently removal from the C.hurch, when
any notable S ;j,as and Tokens of Simony do appear a^unft them f. And | x. 5.3. 6.
Job. Ananias affirms, That tho' in other Crimes the Proofs ought to be
clearer than the Light at Noon-day i yet in this of Simony Signs and
Arguments are taken for full Proof. And /.nd. Gomez prove*, the fame
Thing, faying, That line1 Simony is of fuch a private Nature, that it
is ufuaily committed in Secret, 'tis enough to prove the fame by Pre-
fumptions. And Job. Ananias feems to be of the fame Opinion., de-

* * ^Bk

claring, That Simony in an HeCiion may be provM by Conjectures; and
there he fubjoins after what manner fuch a Snnoniacal hleition may ap-
pear, c, . when the Hcaors do chute the Perfon that has prefented
them with Money, and the like- But Note a pirticular Cafe, where-
in an Election is not vitiated by Simony, . When Simony is commit-
ted in Fraud of him not expected to be chofen : And this Fraud may
appear by Conjectures; as when he that oppofes the Election, gave
Money to be elecccd. But Ptfft0fyilJ>4*{*ys, That in Simony, when an
Action is ci~ill\' brought or commenced therein, full Proof is nccclTanly
rcquird-: So that'tis not enough (as he himfelf there fubjoins) to prove : Abb :j.c,
the lame by one A\ itnefs, even with a Prcfumption ariiing from the A- tf.». 5- i-
verment of'another Per fun to fupport his 1 v:dence, who was a TM -
ceps Criminis. For, in a Ciufe of S:m^ny, an Accomplice of the

Crime,
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Crime, and a Partaker of the Gift made, cannot fo much as be a Wit-
nefs touching fuch Matter of Simony. And as this is not a Canfo of a
light Nature, a fuppletory Oath is not given in deleft of other Proof":
And this Glofsof the Abbots^ jllciattis allures u^ is approved of by the
Doctors. So that in the Crime of Simony one Witnefs with a con-
current Fame, is not enough to condemn a Man thereof, tho' it be fuffici-
ent in a Civil Caufe, bccaufe Proof is o;*e Thing in a Civil, and another
Thing in a Criminal Caufe. Thus no one can be pun.iVd as a Here-
tick on a vehement Prefumption of Here fy j bccaufe \\hen the Proccfs
is grounded on Preemptions, we ought not caliJy to condemn a Man
nor docs fuch a Sentence pafs in Rem ^ndicatam^ as already remciu-

* Pag* 4$9- ber'd *. And that which we every where meet with in our Law-Books,-
is much in Aid of this latter Opinion, cf/>-. That inCnmcs and Oftan. \
a Judge ought to have ̂ Proofs clearer than the Light at Noon- f

Tho' Clergymen in the Primitive Church \verc only to be depos'd for
common Immoralities ; yet for Simony and not fubmitting to Ecclelia-
ftical Ccnfurcs, Perfons were order'd to be cut off intirely from th e

Can Communion of the Church f, as already mentioned; But then Simony
kpoft. was not the fame Thing as at prefent. Indeed it may befaid in cafe of

ancient Simony, that he who obta:n'd Orders by this Means, had his
Orders made null and void ab initio ; and, confequcntly, there \vas no
Punifhment fevere enough to be inflided on the Delinquent but Excom-
munication: For if he, that was depos'd from his Orders would not
fubmit to that Ccnfure, there was no Remedy left but a total Excom-
munication. This, therefore, was a Piece of DifcipJine abfolutely ne-
ceifary : Nor could the Delinquent juftly complain or alledge, that he
was punifh'd twice for one Crime, becaufe he was depos'd for Immorality^
and excommunicated for his Obftinacy in not fubmitting to his former
Punifliment. Linawood fays. That a Simoniacal Pcrfon, and others

lib. i. Tit. mentioned in a Provincial Conftitution * are fufpended from the l.xccuticn
4. C. 2. V. Si-" of their Orders, till fuch Time as they fhall be lawfully difpens'd with ;

and the Pope may lawfully difpenfe with Simnoniacal Perfons in
not only that they may adminifter in the Orders they have thus re-
cciv'd, but that they may alfo rife to fupcriour Orders, and lawfully

x. 5.3.35. officiate therein I1: Yet fometimes the Pope has bought fit not to difpcnce
. with fuch Perfons for certain Reafons mentioned by Ilofticvfis*) and

others, tho"* he might have gain'd largely by it. By a Set of Injunctions
t A.D. 1547. publifli d by King £^r^;-v/the Sixth f, and others by Queen * \ yc J - ^5
A.D. 155?'it is thus enadted, viz. To avoid the detcftabic Sin of Simony; be*

caufe buying and felling of Benefices is Execrable before God ; There-
fore, all fuch Perfons as buy any Benefices, or come to them by Fraud

-and Deceit, {hall be deprived thereof, and be made uucapable at any
time after to receive any Spiritual Preferment. And fuch as fell them,
or by any Colour beftow them for their own Gain and Profit, fhall loic
the Right and Title of Patronage and Prefentation for that Time -
and the Gift thereof for that Turn fhall go the King or Queen's Ma-

II31 Eliz.c.6. jefty- And by a statute Of the faid Queen i!, he that is found guilty
of Simonv in obtaining; a Benefice is for ever rendered incarahlo of nK- of Simony in obtaining a Benefice is for ever rendered incapable of ob-

Hob. Rep. taining that Benefice for which he contracted 5 and Hcbart fays *, That
P- 75- the Words of that Statute ought to be expounded in a large Senfe :

And he likcwifc tells you, that 'tis Simony to contrad for "the next
t Hob. p. 165. Prefentation, whilft the Incumbent is fick and like to dye f. And tlio*

a Clerk prefented by Simony fhould dye ; yet the King's Turn is not
tp. 165,166 thereby fatisfied, as appears from IPtncbcomtfs Cafe in the fame Reports^.
167. By the Words of the aforefaid Statute the Church unto which a Man is. "

pro
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r- r-.itvl. nfhtuted and inJuftod up n a S i iH unrntf,
Iv void, that itbecom » without DC at \ o ; Cory:^ ^

And, the tore, an Incumb nt prefent i by Simony c .not fur > 1^-..
nlhioner for Tithrs, and the like *. But the < ,i-l . fax's 1 " he, 

* 
rilTu oner for Tithes, and the like
who conMl himfelf in Law to he guilty of Simony, or i* a Si c 

t " t* *** " " /» i/" w _ . t _ -i. i* f **" '4-

Perfon, oii'jfnt to b " deprived ab (J+.cio ;- 'ch t ; Tor by t. (. >tx. 5- ; *'"
/, ^ S.mony i Matter of \ .ich the EcclcfiafticaJ Court h the fole
Cogni/ance n 'Pop/fa Onmtri . And the Keafon which that I .aw ti\ i ' *"

\\!u a S cular Judge cannot meddle herein, i\ hecaulc thU Crime \\^\ its 
E

Origin fn>m the Prohibitions of the Church ; and is in all Places, when, the
Papal Law pr vails, r\2;ulatcd according to the Institutions and 1 \vs
thereof i and by the Ctinvnifts it is ftiledno lefs th i \ Hercfy . II':: If Abh 3-i c.
King of Mcrciti is tav'd by Mafmtffairv v:ith the Scandal of Simony *'* s ̂ 
in felling to Jihui the depnvM Billiop of Tl'incbejhr the Birtioprjck of
London-, which, according to Re hard** Hiftor-, f, if\vc may believe it, p- 59
was the Hrft tim^ that Simony was known in Englaiid.

Tho* Simony anfes from a Contract ( > aforcfaid) yet every Con-
tract does not m e it Simony; for in Sirnony we muft confidcr the
Nature of the Contract, whether it be ex h&nefia^ or <\\ tnrpi C " ,

and contrary to good Manners*. A conditional Obligation to n »ign a 
*

n« ce upon a Kcqueft or Demand made is good in lotae Cafes, and is
no Simon lacal Condition ,1^ it was affirmed in a Judgment upon a \Vnt of
Error in the Cafe of /; >t\on againft "Baker ii: But it wa^ faid by the Court,
upon Evidence given, that if a Patron prefcnts one to his Advowfon, 'R*fm r<rr-
having taken an Obligation of the Prefentee, that he will relign 1m1'1'5*
Ben hcc when the Obligee fhali after three Months time give 'Warning, " - ̂^^r ^ -^H -i ̂H1 n "^^-i- ^^H^^k
this i,s Simony within the Statute If a Patron makes a Simoniacal *Mni O1
Contract with one Perfon, and pretents another, this is not Simony P. ̂ ^ 

/* t

within tli3 Stautc. Tho' the King pardons the Simony, yet the Prefen-
tation remains void, and the Kins; may prcfent t. If the Statute of Si-
mony had only made the Prefentation void, and not given it to the Rq
King, it would have returned to the Patron, as in the Cafe of Infutution
by Simony.

Of Sufperifan, and the federal D/Jlincltons thereof.

C/ST* 7^ KSIO N taken in a proper Senfe is an Kccleli-
allical Cenfure, whereby a Spiritual Perfon is cither in*
terdicted the lixercife of hi^ Eccletiaftical Function, or
hindred from receiving the Profits of his 1 :iehce : And
Sufpendon may be cither ab Officio or 'Ben. do ; and ... - ._. _ .^^"fc rf^ - ^r^^b - mmefcfm :

3aw fometimes 'tis both. Again, Sufpenhon is either total or
in Part ; for ever, or for a Time only * : When 'ti* for ever, it may be *
called 'Deprivation^ or AmotioK^ as it often is in our Book but \vl n nJ
it is for a Time only, it is properly term'd <V. pcnjwv. 'Ti> culled a

ft/re by way of Genus ; for herein Sufpcnfion agrees v h other
Ccnfures; And'tis laid to be an Eccleftafticnl Cenlure to dvilinguidi
it from Civil Prohibitions i and to fhew the efficient Caufe of $U n-

K k k k k k lion.
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iion. For a Sufpenfion ought to bfc pronounced by an Ecclefiaftical Per-
fon having Jurifdiftion in Foro cxterno : Wherefore, in the Rowijh
Church^ when the Parifh-Prieft or ConfeflTor commands the Penitent to
abftain from the Function of his Order, he is not properly fauj to fuf-
pend him ; becaufe fuch Pricft wants Jurifdiition in Foro externo ; and$
therefore, a Perfon violating the Prohibitions of fuch a Pricft, does not "f < ^

*Navar c *ncur ̂ ie ^a*n °^ Irregularity*. And 'tis faid in this Definition, w
17. n, 151." by a Spiritual P^r/w, &c. to fhew the Subject of this Cenfure : For

properly fpeaking Laymen do not incur this Cenfure of Sufpenfion, but
only Ecclefiafticks, who are hereby deprived of fome Spiritual Benefice,
or interdi&ed the Exercifc of fome Spiritual Office. But a Layman may
be deprived of the Power of obtaining an Ecclefiaftical Office or Benefice 

^* --* _ ̂ ' »

y&n&a. Privation of this Power or Liberty is a Sufpenfion;
Thus Clerks alone are not the Subjed of this Cenfure. But to this Obje-

V x^K ^*

ction I anfwer, by denying the minor Proportion: For the Deprivation
of this Power or Liberty is a kind of Incapacity or Difability, and not a
Sufpenfion properly underftood ; fince Sufpenfion is an Impediment to the
Ufe of that Power which any one has already acquir'd. And herein Suf-
penfion differs from Irregularity, which does not only toll the Ufe of
that Power and Faculty., which a Man has, but it alfo hinders him the
Affecution of fuch a Power or Faculty. And 'tis faid in this Definition
in tottimy or in part j for e<ver> or for a, Time Qvly$ to advertife us of the
Latitude of Sufpenfion : But, in ftridtncfs of Speech, he is faid to be
ufpended, who is fufpendcd from his Office or Benefice, or from both'

as it happens, for a Time only, and not for ever. And thus, according
to the Opinion of fome Lawyers, there is the like Difference between

vation and Sttfpenjiofo in the Canon-Law^ as there is between
'Deportation which is perpetual, and Relegation which is only for a Time,
in the Civil-Law*

Sufpenfion is manifold, according to the aforefaid Definition : For,
i There is one kind of Sufpenfion which is only ab Officioy whether

it be an Office of Orxlers, or an Office of Jurifdi&ion it matters not.
Secondly ) There is another kind of Sufpenfion which is only a.
whether the Benefice be a Dignity, Canonry, or a fimple Benefice,
And a third kind of Sufpenfion is that, which is ab ufficiot

fSyivcft.v. fimid\. Again, there is one fort of Sufpenfion /;; totitm^ whereby a
**** Perfon is depriv'd of the whole Ufe and entire Exercife of his Office }
- and the other is a partial Sufpenfion from his Office ; And fuch is that,

according to the Papal Law, whereby a Perfon is fufpendcd from re
ceiving Confeflions, and the like ; or from from any particular Branch
of his Office, according to our Law* There is alfo a *Penal Sufpenfion,
and a Medicinal Sufpenfion. The firft is that, whereby fome Offence is a-
veng'd and punifli'd ; and this ispronouc'd inpanam & vindiftam deliUi
As happens, when any one is fufpcnded for a Crime merely gone and
paft. But this Kind of Sufpenfion is not pronounced by way of Cenfure,
but by way of Punilliment alone. The fecond is that, whereby the
good and future-Amendment of the Party fuipended is intended ; and this
is properly a Cenfure ±. There is alfo a Sufpenfion made by the Law,

tom.i.p.425-and a Sufpenfion made by the Ad of Man. T le Doctors have introduced
other Diminutions, as thofc of the greater and leffer Sufpenficn > but this

Divifion is not commonly received by them, becaufe it has no fufficient
Foundation in Law. But I call the greater Sufpenfion that which fufpends
a Man ab omnibus, that is to fay, from Office and Benefice both together:
And I term that the /§$r Sufpenfion, which is only pronounc'd in regard
to fome particular Effed. Sufpenfion ab Officio £J % me fie to is fome- *"» " i ^~* /v* ̂ j~» /* /* t *^\ rr* > r7i x> " - r*

times
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times i! creed abfohtcly and /imply^ and fomctimes 'tis determined by
that Tim.: which i> given for making Satisfaction or Reflitution. Thus
it i Perfon 11.all be fufpended by the Judge's Sentence, till fuch Time
as ho fliall mak Satisfia on, he lliall in this Cafe recover his Office
and li.ncfic " immediately after he has made proper Satisfaction. But a
Ijxeial Abfolution from the Sufpcalion is herein neccflary after Satis-
faction roate; otherwife (perhaps) it might be (aid, that he haJ not
mi I il iuid proper Satisfaction *. But herein we ought to Jiftinguifli, * °thoh.
\\ .lather Sufprniion proceeds from the Act of M.m, or from the Sen- ̂*"J ̂m**
tence of the J.awf: For when a Sufpenfiun of this Nature proceeds c***nt*m.
From ths Judge's Sentence an Ablolutiuu is entirely necclljry j but not fo, Jvi-'4'"
\vhen it comes from the Judgment of the X-aw, bccaufe then there is fto -5-11-1 '" '

one who ran deny or gain fay fuch full and proper Satisfaction *. Sufpen* tcicm. 5.1.
iion fonit '.n.js is only al Officto ; and then it i> fomctime^ decreed either K4nfin'
Jim fly a .d abfoluti , or elfe fotnctimcs only for a Year, and fomc-
time> for three Years, &C. Sufpuukm is alfo a Hcncficio oaly ; aud
then 'tis fonaetimos fan ply decreed, and fometimes *tis limited to "

onths j and 1 .ixtimes to three Ye.-tr^ <;)*£* rl'his Sufp^ifwn is alfo
mad ; a ftcnefcio obtineud^ as \vell a* ^/ 1>Lwfich adetiy ft> that tin:
Perfon thiu fufpended cannot obtain a liLUChce during the Tim*-- of fuel!
Safpenfion.

I have already hinted touching a Perfon fufpended /*£ Qfficio onlyi
that he may execute his Gt&ce in federal Refpocts, if he be not totally ,Q ,
fufpended ' : Wherefore, it may became a Queftkm from wliat Act or . ,t».%. ̂ A ^- ^^F ^ ̂r ^r

Acts a Man partially fufpended is re (train d. Now tho% fuch a I'crfon Miff***m f*~
c :n;iot do thofj 1'hings which relate to his Spiritual Office as a Paftor, ****"'-
as celebrating Divine Service, and the like ; yet he ii not hereby
vcntCil Jo:ne thole Thines \vhigh arc Mattel i of Jurifdiction : But a % ^^^^^ ^^f

Perfon fufy jnded ab omui Officio is fufpended from ail ordinary Po\vcr,
A Perfon thus fufpended can neither be an Bledtor, nor can he be e*
levied *. Nor can he give Institution, Induction, Invertiture, grant a
Prebend t, and tho like ; nor excommunicate a Perfon, &c. Ahd, ac* tx y.:
cording to fome, *tii the fame Thing in a Perfon fufpended^ OjRcio onlv*
And this is true in refpeCt of him that is fufpended by a
Sentence, or even by the Canon it felf, if he be publickly denoun-
ced : But 'tis otherwife in a Perfon fufpended by the t.iinon, and
not publickly denounced, he b.mg furfcrcd to continue in Stain

, till he is dcnounc'd; and thun what he does is valid. That a l\ rfon
ufpeiulcd ab Ojhcio only, cannot grant a Prebend, fome con trad i a

for a Bifhop fufpended ab Oju'Jo only (fay tlieyj may collate to a Pre-
bend, tho' a Canon of a Church cannot do it : And the JKcafon of thu
Difference is, becaufe a Birtiop has to do with faroo Matters relating to
Orders, and fomc relating to Jurifdiction, Hence it is, that tho' a Per-
fon be fufpended from one ot thcfe, <ii::. from giving Orders ; yet he is
not fufpended from the other, cv'-r. tVoin exercifing Jur;fdidion : But
Canons having no Jurifdiction, cannot collate to Benehces. Clerymen,
who are pullick Foniicators, are by the CanaH-Ltrjv fufpendcd trig f 080
and fo are Hereticki and Schifnviticks : But then tins Sufpenhon bein
perpetual, is the fame as Deprivation. But when Clergymen arc
pended for applying themfclvcs too greedily to the getting of filthy
Lucre and fordid Gains fa> they may be); or are fufpended for Contu-
macy and Difobedicnce to the lawful Commands of their Superiours, this
Sufpenfion is only fora Time'; and Abfolution fuller> when they yield
Obedience thereunto.

Of
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Of Tithes, and tie fevel al Kinds of them,'-

CCORDING to the ancient Law of the Jews, the tenth
; i. ' Part of all Fruits was due from the People to the Tribe

of Lezi, or the Lezitical Tribe, as fometimes called ;
" and out of thefe Tenths the Levites, or the inferiour De-, 

gree of Minifters in the JetiDtffl Difpenfation, again paid
Tithes to the Priefts. There were other Tithes, which

every one of the Israelites feparated in their Barns, that they might
eat the fame when they went into the Temple at Jemfalcm ; inviting
the Priefts aud Levites to this Entertainment which they made in the

x. 3. 30. i. Porch of the Temple *. And there were alfo other Tithes, which they
laid up out of their Stock to fupply the Neceffities of the Poor. ut
the Firft-Fruits* which they offered up out of the Fruits of the Earth,
"were not defined or ftiled by any particular Name ; nor were they afcer-
tain'd to any fpecial Ufe and Purpofe, but were left to the Difcretion of
thofe that offer'd them up. And thefe Firft-Fruits were thofe Portions of
Things, which firft grew and were gathered from'the Fruits of the Earth ;
and being collected were dedicated and offer'd unto God, the Beneficent _M 4 A j-tarf^ "
Giver of all Things, before they were appropriated to Human Ufe, that
they might honour and worfhip God with the Acknowledgment of fomc
firft Gift. And not only thofe, who had a Knowlege of the true God,
did thus offer their Firft-Fruits, but even the Heathens themfelves did^ j

lib. is.c.2. by the Law of Nature make thefe Oblations : For P/tm tells us*, That
the old Romans would not tafte of their Wines, or their new Fruits,
before the Priefts had ofter'd up the Firft-Fruits a's a Sacrifice to the
Giver of them. But I ihall here in the firft Place fpcak of Tithes, be-
i ng the chief Support of the Clergy -3 and with which I am more immedi-
ately concerned.]

Now Tithe, as here to be confider'd, is a certain Quota or Portion of
Moveable Goods lawfully acquir'd unto the Clergy for the Service of

jX. 3.30.13. a Parochial Minifter in the Church f: And, according to fome Pcr-
fons, this Right is not only founded on the Law of Man ," but alfo on

KS.Qj.47- the Law of God t. I fayi a Qtwta or certain Portion 9 becaufe Tithe
is not in all Places the tenth Part, but various and uncertain, accord-
ing to the Cuftom of Pariihes. Therefore, whenever a Judge takes
Cognizance of this Quota, he ought to confider the Cuftom of tho

t x 3.30 Place f* Nor can any Certainty of this Portion (fay the Cattenifts) be
ao.tejs. exprefly declared; fince a Cuftom is a Matter of Fact ; and a Fad: is
tl Dd.inl.p deem d various and uncertain *. By the fifth Canon of the fecond Coun-
D. i a. i. cil of Mafcon in France, the Payment of Tithes was infiftcd and com-
*A. 0.585. rnanded there II, and being founded on the Law of God, and the anci-

ent Cufir-m of the Church, which is thereby reinforced : ~Uiide Stcitri-
vnus & ^ nt inos antqmts reparetn So that in this Canon
there va orly a renewing of an ancient Cuftom, which had obtained
in th' Chu'C1, but was now grown into Difufc. For this Council of

wa* called on Purpofe to rcftore what they found too much'
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declining ab to the State of the Church in Franc. "o t; t there can

: be i une U ' I'

£ th.-ir i-'-cei\:r.g G iftiamty : And ti .r II . ;:is add, t it tS .
Cuft n v? clin'd u> their Rel n did. In the I ouncil ot\V.;;. , J uh "-, .
. :id Oblations are mentioned t ,ether j, 

I. C
' >

Revenue, which was to be divided into four 1 a> already renu IK-
ber'd *: The (irft was givi n t" :iie Bifhop, tlie focond to his C , ,. 

'

the third for Repairs, and ti fourth to tlv Poor. 1. t the main 1 ;
Support of th Parochial Clergy confuted in Tithes: And, then , 1
ilia 11 in ' j r, :t Place 1.1 " l \ I ' f 1 -V-^ t " dation the Ha n

±1 y had tl ir lie*

And In It a> to the To uion th^y 1 uj in Point of" La;v, my
I *: "y fays [, Than . chial Right o: Tithe* r i-
1 u,V -'t' Parliament, but h- al mentions the & n
\ b fore the Conqucft for the ment of Tith , .. :. the I.a\\
of fd-jrd and Quthvun^ I ft an ̂ Edm\ J, Canums the 7;</,,, ^ ,f f f
and thofe of Kiog£^x\ </confirm d oy //>/. ;nhe Firft. A mod n
Jliftorian from Simon of ^Durham and Mthntsbitrv informs us i!. That '*.rt.

y and held at ( iff) a] J
f Tithes \v,;s dec

ght. And fo the Canon-Lii^ declar ,
faying, Tl.at God comnianded Tithes to be paid him . L T(,! a cf -__ _
I , Lord ana Proprietor of all Things* , and in hi Stead i > that *>: : 6.
J ) he ha> d utcd the Clergy to receive them for him, ti th-s
C .mifi ;i (I think) is no v.hcrc to be found iii the NV\v Tc; .it,

t c^r it may be in the Old: A: \ th:rcfpref by the C m-J ; -
T/iyni n can: t receive Tithes i cr, t
it fliould 1 on a Ci (lorn founded on Prcfcription *. I . :.

enter into any Coatroverfy about tlie Divi;ic Righ*1 ,»v* d.
the Clergy, but coniider them as givon to the CIiu 11 ;i I ;
for th^1 Maintenance of fuch as ferve at the Ahar, flic 1 ; c
v,orthy of Iiis Mire; : Hut yet it muft beobfeiv'd, tha" if t!4 y acre i t. Tim. c,
Divine ll'^ht, the Prieithood was deprived thereof by th.- L\\i, for, ^ f " * i- "-* A W " IV* A ' *

undred Years after Cbrtft. Iridecd, the L;:\v ot God fay/' , 
_ _. -^ *

c7r. 'I'honjldlt not delay T ffir tfe /;/? of tby ;v / //> . e. (, And.t r'roj.c V F " ^F V

again, O/v^ ;/';/.? //-c* J/. of the Ikrd^ of rZv j n of . -- -

foczcr pitjjl-th !. far the /' £ \ tbeYentbJbatt Ic II . .nto : J .
Rut tli , Sacr

d other Offerings, acc-'/rding to the CcK.nor* i La a-
d, \vhcn Chriftianity cam-j into World : But fur y tJu- Ci r ^

h.ivc a Right to fornething according to Sr. CP ", \vlio fa , If^.
n tint o you Sp l.
r Carnal Tl %s} ? A r«*r A "*

eatetb not of the 1 it i'. ? Or wbof* a 1 \ /W 4 . .
f tit Milk of t 1 *? ButSt.^Wfpeaks I ; r« 

^ ^ _ L A
.

/ ; and docs not t. L fay the fan I $ So t .t thw. 
^

the Apoftlc does not p t nd to fpeak t!, : Things from God ; \.t he Ver. 8.ii
d s it from the Law of Nature, or right Reafon it feif. llol t 

^"-

us, That Tith -s were T of C <n 1 ht belonging; to tli t

< iiurch before tlie Council of / . , tho' not to any Spiritual 1 n
in certain till then *, that is to fay, they are by right Reafon ul the H s. R.p.

m: m Law of the Chu:ch, a.s founded thereon, given unto thep* ~'t; w

Church^ and Gnce Parities arc erect i, they an luc t* the! fen
Vicar of the Parifli, except in fome Spiritual Regular ( fcs as i

L 11111
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by the Papal Law. ^Dyer fays, that Tithes can never be extinguish'd
becaufe they are due 'm^Common Right ; and the fame is laid by ̂Dodde-

in the Cafe of Foffe and 'Pfirlvt *; Bi.t I fuppofc they only mean a
£' Maintenance due to the Clergy from the Laity ; tor, doubtlefs, the La\vs"' 

which gave them Tithes may give them any other Portion or Subfift-
cnce in lieu of Tithes. And in "Pricddle and Kappers Cafe, Tithes are
faid to be an Ecclefiaftical Inheritance Collateral to the Eftate in Land ;

* Cok. n. and of their own Nature due to an Eccleliaftical Perfon f: And that all
fbl. s. Lands of Common Right are to pay Tithes; and, therefore, none can ^ ^ " v v-- *****^ * - ̂ ^4. ^ \ _-* i 4 

0 the Right of Tithes, tho they maybe difcharg'd o f*- -* - " ^ f

* Hob. Rep, the actual Payment of them ¥. Of which by and by.
P. 44. 29?. Now there are two, or (as others fay) three general Species of Eo
2?8* clefiafticai Tithes, which are paid to Perfons attending the Miniftry of

. the Church, ciz. cPredial> Terfonal and Mixt. The firft are thofc
which accrue and grow ex ip/is pr<ediis from the Fruits and Profits of
Lands themfelves, as Corn, Hay, Winc> and the like ; and which de-
pend on the Fruits and Profits of fuch Lands, as from Wool, the Pro-

x. 5.50.23. fits of Wind-Mills and Water-Mills ta &c. For under the Appellation of
/"' uitf\ i;i I.jfin ftik-d Fn^tns^ we may hfete reckon :il! thofe '! hiii^s^^ i- x

Lindw lib which Delate to Tithesf. And, Secondly , under this Appellation we may
i. Tit.3/c.ft." alfo include fuch Things as concern the Glebe of the Church: And,

<*#*/, jn this laft Senfe, they are fo ftiled ; whether they are Fruits acquired
*",:,, by Induftry. or Fruits produc'd by Nature only f. 'Tis likewife to be3*5*****^* r " /* *+

obfervd in refped of Tithes, that under the Name of Fruits thofc
Things are alfo contained, which are gathered during the Vintage, as
well as thofe which are gathered during the Time of Harvcft : And
thus under this Term we may comprehend Corn, Hay, Herbs, and all
Things of this Kind arifing from a Man's landed Eftate - alfo the
Wool of Sheep, the Young of , Cattle, and (by the Canon-Law} Pen-

f fions of Houfes and Predial Eftates, and (according to the Canonifts}
the Labour of Servants, and other Animals ; and alfo all Mines of
Go'd, Silver, Stone, Iron, Chalk, and the like, if they produce a Year-

±D. 24/3.7. ly Increafe ̂  In the fame manner Revenues or Returns made by -H - 1 ^-^
110.7.1.9/5. Fifhing, Fowling and Hunting come under the Name of Fruits!!; and
* D � � fo do Trees or Coppice Wood, in Latin called Sylva Ctdna *. But

'24>:>'7' ferfonal Tithes, which arc the fecond Species of Tithes, and paid out
of the clear Lucre and Profit acquir'd by the Induftry of a Man's Perfon,
or from Trade, Merchandize, and the like f, are not included under the

fLind.iib.1. Name of Fruits: becaufe in Trade or Traffick, (yc. there is no fuch
Tic. 3. c. i. Thjrjg- as Fruits. But in Efigfanavrs know no fuch Thinzas Perfon; ^v"fiecimrrtm r^*.** Mfc^ -**.- f v . * * l * ^ ^ j^ K

Tithes, which are dedudcd out of the Fronts or a Mans Labour, Skill
i E and Employment, viz. from Warfare, Traffick, Handicraft Trades,

d/cTi'j." ' Thefc Perfonal Tithes are by the Canon-Law paid to that Church
nx "" herein a Perfon receives the Sacraments of the Church |l, tho'this*5' * * " 

Lucre or Profit arifes to him in fome other Place. Mixt Tithes arc
thofe which are due partly from Things predial, and partly from the
Profits of Human Induftry: But this Species of Tithes (I think) is
comprehended under the other two ; and rather follows the Nature
thereof. I have faid that Perfonal Tithes are due from Trade and

*x. 5,30.28. Traffick *, QTC and do rather rcfpeft the Perfon than the Thing itfelf;
and that they ought to be paid to the Church where the Mcrchan^
Tradcfman, Soldier, and the like, do hear Divine Service, and receive ^ ^ ^
the Sacraments. But t\\ejews are not oblig'd to pay this Sort of Tithes, ^_ 4 " J^ "_ -- "
becaufe they are not Perfonally incorporated into the Church |; nor

cc ve Tithes from them, left it flionld feem to
approve



rs C

: prove of their Perfons. But if the Jc " f i t 1 . where Chri-
haveufually dwelt, and paul Perfonal Tithes and ( htiom, fuch

Jews Aiall in thi like manner pay Pcrf^; .1 Tithes, and rend T Obla-^h
tions, left fuch Churches as have bt :i accuftomd to receive thofe Tithes
and Oblations from the Inhabitants of fuel) Place?, fl.ould be prejudiced
by the Joes dwelling there : And thus the Ctinon-L^ digefh and gets
over this Scruple of receiving Tithes from the ynzs.

be paid ///;< </<////<r, ( * Y " - *A, "* J.

nvn Provincial ConUitutions fphraies it) - - » ** v
perfect Manner, \vithout the Jcall Dirr

they arc not faid to be paid at all : For as a Man is not faid to faft
the forty Days of Lent (lay the Can ifls] unlefs he fafts every Day i
fo that he \vho pays lefsthan the tenth Part is not faid to pay hi:>
The holy Scriptures (fay they) commands us to pay Tithes of all
Things which the Ground produces,and \vhich are ot a Yearly Inert .! \\ +\
therefore. Tithes ought to be raid to the full due thereof with any

pcnccs for the Tillage of the Earth ; fo tint by that
Law a Cuft 1** * ** " *«" c »»-m Tenth of the_ V 

Yearly Product. And St. Auftin^ a Champion for the Romjjh Church,
fays» That he, wKo would merit a Pardon t< his Sins, nwft pay the Tenth
to the Church ; and give Alms out of the other nine Parts of his Lft-.rc *. * 16. Q^ r
And by a Provincial Confhtution in *W&W/t, all fuch Perfons as ̂  ' ^M ' . fe \ " |

lhall in any Popular Congregation endeavour to hinder and reitra:n the !«;££
Devotion of th: People in the Payment ot their Tithes, or irom ma*
king tlicir Oblations, or fliall unjuftly convert the fame to their own
Ufe, are iiabio to the Sentence ot the greater txcommunication, and
fliall not be abfolvcd from thence till fuch 1 imc as they have brought
the People back irom their Lrror, and have made Satis action to the
Church ; and this Abfolution fliall be only made by the Dicccfan, ex-
c-*pt it be /;: articnh Mortis. And by the faid Conftitubon, as well as
another there rcc* .led *> the fame Punifhmcnt is inflidod on all fuch f i.ib.;.Tit
Perfons as fliall retufe to Ecclefiafticks, to whom the Perception oF ><$ c. 2.
Tithes belong, or their Servants, tree Ingrefs and Egrefs on their V-
ftates from whence Tithes arc due, for collecting or looking arter fuch
1'ithes, and for carrying of them away when they plcafe : But thoa'
their Pleafure ought to be governed according to the Laws in Force.f - _^_
And by a Conftitution of Rob. II htcheljey it is enjoin d !', That Tithes »1 i 

v te _ ."_ -

fliall be uniformly paid all over the Province of din ft 'wryy of all Corn l-
and Grain, without any Deduction of hxpcnccs for planting the fame ;

f

f

But of Lambs and Milk according to a Rule or Standard therein mcn-
tio.i'd. And, laftly, by this C n Tithes (hall be paid out of the Pro-
fits arifingfrora Mills and Paftures. And fuch Perfons as lliall deny the
Payment hereof, fliall after three Admonitions ftand excommunicated *: *x- 5?°-V

r ̂ ff^r m * * » * ̂  ^ " « ̂ ^ * ^ A

t. But tho' it be .
rmV "

- :t in refped of the Payment of Tithes, there are divers Cuftoms to be
obferv'd, which con fill in a di *renc \vay and manner of Tithing. For 

"

\\\\ their Tithes accord: 5 to the Form of Corn, as it lio fcatterM up
and down on tho Lands, or thrown into the Furrows. Others pay ac-
cording to the Shock as thefe Sheaves are collected and fet up together
in a Heap. Others do not fet out their Tithes in the Field, but in their 'ia*
own U.irns: And others carry the Tithes Home to the Parfon'sBarn % 

lop"

So
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So that in thefe nod ti..- ,e Cafes there cannot be one uniform Demand

fc J \ */ -I 7 *"* ^> of Tithes, or (at icaii.) tho fame manner of rcndrine 'Tithes cannot I
obferv'd in all Piaccs,tho' there be an Uniformity in this refpeft^cv';?. that

X. 3. 30-4- fiie Tenth iliouid be paid entire without any Diminution .7' 
But it has been a Qieftion among the Canon* if s^ Whether the Parfca

F .of a Parifh can compound with his Pariftuoners in fuch a manner as (per-
haps) to receive leu than iho Tenth in rcfpedt of Tithe ? And it feems

- by the Canon-Law that he cannot. For tho' fuch a Competition amcn^
x , ,.. . Clergymen is binding; and well enough according to that Law t ; vet"/v*. ^, .>^* J* * ^ T ^^ *-' J

\. i. 56. s. - between a Layman and a Clergyman it is in no wife valid -t, according; to
tx. i. 36.2. tjic Doctrine of fome Men, without the Pope's Authority : But (I think)

the Bifhop's Confcnt is fufficient to eftablifh fuch a Compofition even by
ii Pan. inc. the Canon-LAW itfolfi! - and Hofticnjis agrees with me in this Opinion*.
* Hofl. in C. -^ ~ r " 1 - nv._i " . i v " 2. x.i. 36. y;MV l^w t]^ Text of the Law quoted in the Margin it appears, that a
2.x. i. 36. Compoiition toucning lithes may intervene between a Layman'and-a

Clergyman, c/2. that fomething ihould be Yearly paid in lieu thereof,
t x. ?. 30.7. efpccially for fmall Tithes as Job Ananias obfervcs f. But tho' Laymen

may lawfully compound for a paft Subftraftion of Tithes : Yet for a
Nonpayment of them hereafter a Compofition'made with Laymen is not
valid without the Judge's Authority \ nor docs Cuftom/ nor Prcfcriptiou

2. 2. -. a Layman either to retain or to prefcribe to the receiving of Tithes".
Our Provincial Conftitution allows of a Compofition; t
competent em fecerint Redempticncm pro talilns decivnis^ fays the Text,
without making any Diftinftion between great and fmall Tithes 3- nay (I
think) it includes the greater Tithes under the Words *¥alibus cDccimisy

f] Lindw.iib. as maybe feen from the Conftitution itfelf tho' the Glofs thereon .'Is
3.Tk.i<>.c.5. other wife : But if a Parfon would bind his Succcflbr by fuch a Com-

pofition., he muft then have the Patron and Bifhop's Confent hereunto. -
It has been already remcmber'd, that Cuftom fome times obtains in tlac^f .^~

I,.,. Pavment of Tithes ^ : But a Cuftom for Non-payment, or for*Dd,inc.22. - J , rr1 , . t. , ,. V " . "
x. 3.30. lefs than the lenth is not valid3 according to Imwcentins and Compo-
t inc. 32. *.ftetta t- But this admits of a Diftinftion (fay the Canvnifl[s\ . Tor
3.30. it. C. tho' in real Tithes fuch a Cuftom of paying lefs does not avail j yet

- i.. z. 3. -n pcrfonal Tithes it is good enough : And thus Tithes are again
divided into Real and Tcrfonal Tithes according to the Cammjis.
But l think) this Difrin&ion no wife differs from that of 'Predial and
*Perllnal Tithes : Therefore I fhall lure rather chufe to divide them
into great and fmall Tithes, as they are commonly called with us.

tine. 5. x.3 Hoftienjis obfcrves t, that in England fmall Tithes confift in \Vbol,
Milk, Cheefe,, Lambs, &c. For thefc Tithes do even coniift in<

m-, as Chicken, and the like arc. The Tithes of the Fruits
of Trees, Seeds and Garden-Herbs arc reckoned among fmall Tithes,
and fo are Millet, Mint, Rue and Cummin, according to what is fa id

*cap. n. in St. Lukcs Gofpol *, Wo unto you Thar (Ices ; for yeo tithe Mint and
Ver. 22. R%e, and all wanner of Herbs ^ &c. Tithe of Honey and Wax are alfo

reckon'd among fmall Tithes ; and fo are Eggs. But what is here faid
of paying Tithe of Cheefe in its Seafon, is to be understood when the
Milk, of which the Cheeie is made, has not been already tithed ; fo
otherwife it would follow from hence, that Tithe would be paid twice
of ^he fi^me Fruit, which ought not to be* : For if a Pcrfon fhall fuft pay

Jur' 3> Tithe of Milk, and afterwards make Cheefe of the other nine Parts,
the Cheefe fhall not be tithed; but if he fliall fell Cheefe of this
Kind, the Sailor fhall pay a Perfonal Tithe out of the Gain and PIT fit

tx. 3, 30. 28. which he makes of fuch Cheefe fold, where Perfonal Tithes are paid f.
la Autumn and Winter, when Chcefe is not ufually made, Tith'e lhall

IS
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j paid of the Milk of Cows, Sheep and Goat . Some Perfons do

n<>t pay Tithes of Ducks and Chic n, bccat they pay Tithe of
,e;es: But in Come Plat s it ii Cuftomary to pay Tithes . oth or her

i < -^ \ ^
and Chicken.

Among; Predial Tith s \ve may reckon Coppice-Wood, m Latin cal-
led Syk\i Ctdua^ which ought to be demanded, after'tis cut, of the
Proprietor of the Coppice, and not of t* j liuyur or Purchaijr there
For the Provincial Conftitution f rath, r fpcak* of the P icilors of fuch * lindw.i
Coptces them&lves, wherein fuch \VooJ or Feu J i> cut do\\n, than of ' '" i6 *"
the Pollellors of tuch Wood or Fcwel alar 'tis cut. but if fuch Wood
ill all be confum'd in the Houfe for the Maintenance of Husbandry, no
Tithe Ihall be paid thereof; becaufe the Parfor. hn^nvt ?rcs t &m*J, 
_ ^ ̂ A » _^^h- ̂ & * '

1 urzes pay a Predial Tithe, unleft the Owner of the Soyl can be dif- ?t. i.p
chm .1 by Cuftom, upon Payment of Tithe Milk, or Calws of fuch
Coivs which are depaftur'd on that Ground where the Furzes grow.
Tho' Grafs pays Predial Tithe ; yet, if 'tii e.it and carry'd to fc-e.l tlu-
Owners Plough-Clttlc, before 'tis made into Hay, not having la flu -nt
otherwif'j to keep them, no Tithe ought to be p:nd for it * j tho' the *i
Giofs on the Provincial Conftitution declares othcrwife f. Where the Cu-P t

ftom is not to the contrary, the ParilVuoner ought to make the Grafs into ^ V V
Hay: but in many Places the Tenth Graf»-ci-ck is fet out, and in fuch r.
Cafe the Parfon may, t 7/;r, make it into Hay upon the Land where
it erew. without alledzine; a Cuflom for it t- A Prefcription to PIV + .- -- * ' * '
the Tenth Acre of Grafs ftanding in lieu of ail Tithe Hay, is pood j.
Hay pays a Predial Tithe as well in Orchards a* in Mjadou's j but no l

Ti hcs ihail be p.i:d for that which grows on Head-lands, \\hero the
Plough-Cattle can have only room to turn : But then there muft a Cuftom
be allodged to pay it, and the Party muft aver, that thi- Head-land is on-
ly large enough to turn the Plough on it. * And if once Tit s are nbid.6^
paid for Hay, no Tithe ftull be paid for the after-Paflure of th. fame
Land, in the fame Year. * As to the Manner of tithing it, tho Cu-
ftom of the Place is to be regarded : For, in :;. ft P the Tenth
Cock b fet out after 'tis made into Hay, but where ch*.r N no i "u-
ftom, the Tenth Graft-cock may be fet out \ : A , there1 , tho' the
Tithes ef Grafs ought, of Right, to be made it: Hay; \ : a whole
Pariih may prefcnbe to pay the Tithe in Grafi-cocks before 'ti> tedded,
and this without any Con(ideration given to ti Parfon*. jt if 'tis* 15*647
fuggefted, that tlie Owners of the Land have, Tune out of Mind, found
Straw to thatch the Body of the Church, and have thercfbi been dif-
charged of all Tithes of Hay, this is not good, for tlv* L'arfon has no
Benefit by it, becaufe the Parifhioners are to repair the Church.* If *c "* -EIl'T
there is a Modus for the Tithe of Hay, and the Meadow is c d p< a:<s*
into Tillage, the Parfon rall have the Tithe Corn ; but when the
Lands are again converted to Meadow, the Modus (hall revi w. | So in t Gods
Coniideration that the Parfon and his Predcceifors had, Time out oi l94*

Mind, been feix'd of a Meadow in the Parifb, the People (hall, in tuch
a Cafe, be difcharged of all Tiihe Hay; for it fh;{il be intended, that
the Meadow was originally given to the Church, in difehar t the
Tithes of the Pariih ii; But 'tis not a good Nodus, t it in Confederation \\
he had fient all his Hay in feeding Plough-cattle, that tho I'.irifmoncr Kp* 64;/
fhould be difchargcd of Tithe Hay *.

Hemp pays a Predial Tithe, a 1 becaufe th * aT ; various \vi of
tithi.ig it, thereby by a 1-ite A- of Parliament |5 ^ c">nib,it y< '>um \\^ w*n: *n
of five Shilling per Acre i .11 ue ; iiw .or Hemp-land before \\^ car-

' off the Ground, and fo in Proportion. Hops alfo pays a Pro .a I
[Kkkkkk] Tithe;
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Tithe ; but the manner of tithing them is Ukewife various, according
the Cuftom of the Place : And of this Opinion was Judge Twildcr^ who
lived in Kc?tfy and affirmed they might be tithed by the Hills, by the
Pole, or by the Buflicl ; and if fo5 then the tenth Part may be fct out
before they are dried ; and this agrees with the Cafe reported by lint-

* Rep. p. 77. t0fy*9 But Rolls tells us, they ought not to be tithed before they arcSid.Rc.zS. . . .1 - " " -J "
t Abr.p!^ dried t ; and this feems to be the better Opinion. But a Prescription

cannot be fuggerted Time out of Time to pay a Modus for Tithe Hops,
becaufe they were not known in England 'till Qjpeen.jEfa&a&etfa time,
being then firft brought out of Holland> tho5 Boer is mentioned in a Stu-
tute of Henry the IV th , and therefore a Prohibition was granted to
the EcclefiaiHcal Court to ftay a Suit there commenc'd by a Vicar on

* jid.Rcp. a Suggeftion *, That they had paid for all Tithe-Hops, Jo much an
p-445- Acre to the Tarfon Time out of Mind > becaufe there could be no fuch

Compofition Time out of Mind for the Reafons aforcfaid. But the
Court faid, That perhaps the Vicaridge was Endow'd Time immemo-
rial of fmall Tithes, of which Nature Hops are ; And then a Prcfcrip-
tion of paying a Modus to the Parfon ihall not take them from the

' Vicar ; for it ihall be taken to have commenced fince the Endow-
f Vent, Rep. ment

i. p. 61. j come jn j-hQ next placc5 to fpeak of Tithes in refpcd to Cattle :
Now thofe which are bred for the Plough and Cart, pay no Tithe for
their Pafture, becaufe the Parfon has the Benefit of the Labour of
Plough-cattle by tilling the Ground; and Tithe-milk for fuch as are
bred for the Pail : But in the firfl: Cafe it cannot be alledged, that the

i Crok. 4s«. Cattle were ufed to Manure the Ground in that very Panfh |i. If fuch
Cattle are bred or bought to fell again, and accordingly are fold bi>
fore they are ufed, Tithes fliall be paid for them : But not if they arc
killed and fpent in the Houfe. If fuch Cattle are paft their Labour, and
the Cows are Barren, and afterwards fatted in order to fell, they final
pay Tithes during the time of their fatting ; for the Reafon of the Dit-

* iRoil.Abr. charge ceafeth *. If a Man fows his Land to feed his Horfes ufcd for
p. <*47- Tillage, there ftiall be no Tithe paid for fuch Pafture ; but if he keeps

Horfes thereon to fell, and accordingly fells them, he Ihall pay Tithes.
Cattle feeding on large Waftcs, not known to be in any particular Pa-
rifli, fliall pay Tithes to the Parfon of that Parifli where the Owner
lives j and if fed in feveral Parifhes, they ftiall pay Tithes pro Rata*

) fo as they continue above a Month, or Thirty Days in each
Parifh. For there being heretofore, great Difputes between the Re-
£ors of Parifhes, about the Tithes and Agiftment of Cattle, on Account
of removing them to departure in feveral Pariihes at different Sca-
fons of the Year , it was therefore Ena&ed by a Provincial Conftitutioa

t Lib- 3- in Lindwood f. That the Tithes of Sheep mall intirely belong to him,
Jt ' in whofe Parifh or Territory they fliall feed, from Shearing-time to the

Eleventh of November^ being couchant there for the whole time ; but
fhall be only due pro Rata, if they departure there but part of the
time. But if they are fed in one Parifli, and are couchant or folded in
another, then the Tithe (according to this Conftitution) ought to be
equally divided between the two'Parfons. But the Tithes of other Ani-
mals fliall be paid according to the Place and Time, where they fall

B inh. Nov. and are bred. But if Sheep, after St. Martins Day ||, fliall be drove
to other Paftures, and be fed till Shearing-time in one, or in feveral
Pariihes, then the Pafturage of them (hall be rated according to the
Number of Sheep, and the Tithes fhall be demanded of the Owners of
them, according to the Rate of their Pafturage. Lambs, Calves

Colts,
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Colts and the Ii! pn 'I , f '' . pai ;ularly, or in F
t; i, t led \virh a K ' to tfu? J ,1 P];u , \vl, t', are
- nge i, do fall ; .1 ind accor , to t " tinr: th <

tinue th r- i. The '1 th Cart du<j to the 1 fon \v!un 't ncd *, n
nd he is not bourd to ta1 it 1 Tore ; but if the Number of CaK u

not come up to t'-n hem- ^i irlbn c uiotluvcTit :nK;nd. r
that ^ ir, without a f 1 Cuftorn, but may take it fo in ti n-.xt
V-arf accounting both Years togctl. j or tithe pro ; ., if t.1 \\.-.n
be any Cuftom for it. But 'tis a good M s to pay one C if lie J
has fu\en in one \ ear; and if under fjvcn, then an Half-penny for t \v- 

*£^

T}' Calf for tin- rithes of all Calves in ti : Year ; and if iu i 1, a < alf,
then to pay a Tenth of the Value. Lambs pay a mixt Tithe, but t', .c
IV ;n.-nt is ufuiily guided by Cuftom. If a Parifhioncr has lix Lambs
or under, he ftuill pay an Half-penny for every Lamb; and if h; 1 ris a-
bovc that Number, then to pay one Lamb is a good Cuftom \vhcn fuch

nicer Fraud*. They arc called Lambs 'till they come to be one Year * j jnj
of Age t-' But in this Refpt , the Cuftom of every I ice u to : con- ^IIM*
lidcr d ; for in fome Places they arc deem'd as Sheep, when they con v;
to be fhorn I1. \\ hat I have fa id of Lambs, may likcwifc be undeiltood
of Kid-, for they arc alfo IrifnSu Animal'mm*. p. M=.

I proceed in the next Place, to difcourfc of Tithes for Fifli: And |n!V^n1'
here I fliall coniider the Method of paying thereof; And 'tis ufually " D. ?"/.
faid, that Filh taken in the Soa are not titheablc dc Jure* 1> cauL- t. / 65- :
are not only fcra: Natnr*, but the Sea is not properly in any Panfa f : t3- :- J- 37

ut if that be a good Reafon,tlr;n they fliould pay Tithv:, when caught
In a River, becaufo moft Rivers are in fome Parifh; and yet Fifli caught
in a common River pay no Tithes - 'Tis true? the Court was divided i r ok.
upon this Point in the Ninth of King Charles ; but yet they granted a P- *5*
Prohibition to try the Right. But Tithes may be paid by Cuflom for

taken in the S^a and in Rivers ; and in fome Places of
they pty Tithes ot Fifli caught in the Sea to the Parfon of that Parifli
wherein they are land -d : A «d fo at Yarmouth^ thry piy Tithes for
Herrings, but not the tenth Fi&,but fo much Money ; tor this is a Pcrfc-
nal Titiv/, and therefore the Tenth flnll bo paid in Specie^ unlefs it be by
Cuftom *. If a Man fuggcils a Cuftom, that all the Fifti in a Ship ihould *J r.
be divided into Ten Do! } after the Owners P: t is feparatcd for th p' 6>6'
Ufe of his Ship, and that the Tenth Dole is then to b: divid .1, on-j Moie-
ty to the Parfon, and the other to the Town of '7 m ' %5 this \\ ;
held to be good. But if Fifli arc taken in a Pond, or other incloAl
Place within a certain Parifh, they (hall be paid to that Church t!
a Predial Tithe : t But if the Place where Fifh are ta! ~n b.- ::ot en- :/,
clos'd, but is a Place where Tifh may paf> from one Parilli to another, v
as in a publick River5 they fhall be paid as Tithe to that Church wV. *c
the Fiftier-man hears Divine Service, and receives the holy Sacraments !"
And this is true, where a Foreign Parifhioner has the Liberty oi Fiib-
ing in fuch a Rivor; but if he has not this Liberty there, but par> a
certain Price or Portion of Filli thereunto, then the Tithe fliall be paid
out of fuch Price or Portion of Fifh to that Church, within which
the Fifli are taken *. But tho' thcfe feem to be Perfonal Tithes, \ - * D/
nard II fecms to think, that the Tithes of Fifties ta- n in th S a (for
they arc tithcable by the Canon Law) are Predial Tit! a. 9°C

n.
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Bedftsand Birds which are^/ir* Natur*$ are not titheable of ccmmm
J in c. 6. Right ̂  tho' they may become fo by Cuftom* : But Rabbits in a Warren

*«3-jo. ana pidgeons in a Dove-houfe are not properly jer* Naturt^ bccaufc
they are kept under Cuftody, and by that Means are reduced to be the
Property of particular Perfons. Pidgeons and Rabbits ought to pay
Tithes dejure if they are fold, but not if they are fpentin the Oxvncr's

* Hctl.Rcp. Houfe* : And the Reafon is, becaufc they are a Provifion to fupport
P. 147- him in his Labour about other Affairs, for which the Parfon may have
t Roll. Rep. Tithes f : But this feems to be a weak Reafon, bocaufe in Tithing, the
l>. 2. Nature of the Thing is to be confider'd, and not where it is fpent/ No 

'

if the Place where Pidgeons or Rabbits are fpent, would make them not
tithcable, when in their own Nature they ought to pay Tithes, then Corn,
Pigs and Calves, cfr , fpent in the Owner's Houfe, ftand on the fame Bottom,
and no Tithes wouM be paid for them, which would be of mifchievous Con-
fequence to the Clergy, if this Reafon were allow'd to be Law. But if
Partridges and Phealants are kept in a Wood inclos'd, and their Wings
are cut fo as they cannot fly out, and they lay Eggs and hatch young
ones, no Tithes aall be paid for them, becaufe, tho' under a Reftraint, '
yet they are/<?r<£.ZVtf/#r<f,and are not reclaimed ; for if their Wings were
not dipt, they wou'd fly out of the Inclofure. In refpcft of young Swans
taken out of the Neft, I think, a Predial Tithe ought to be paid (for fo
'tis termed) becaufe they are hatcht in a certain Place, and arc takeit
out from thence: But I fhould be of another Opinion, if Swans were
taken flying from an uncertain Place, as has been already faid of Fifhes

KUt fuper v. patting from one Place to another |l. Domeftick Fowl pay Tithe of EggsAba* mod*. 
or chicken ,n their feveral Kinds; but where they pay Tithe of tggs,
there fhall be no Tithes paid of Chicken : But in fome Places 'tis cufto-
mary to pay Tithes both of Eggs and Chicken (as aforefaid.)

*x.a.*o.so. Fruit of Trees, as Apples, Pears, Plums, &c. pay a Predial Tithe %
2 & E 6. as f°on as gatlicr1d > and an Adion will lie upon the Statute t for Sub- 

' "* * 4 4 4 ^-v -\

1 
' ' * 

ftrafting fuch Tithes, or for not fettingthcm out. Mqft of Oak or Beech,
in Latin call'd ̂ Pannagium^ ought to be paid according to the Tenth
of its Value, if the fame be given to be eaten by Hogs; but if Sold, then
the tenth Penny is due for Tithes p. Flax pays a Predial Tithe like

" Hemp, and 'tis reckon'd among fmall Tithes : And fo does Saffron, which
- is alfo accounted among fmall Tithes. Therefore, tho' 'tis Enaded by

*>"" the Statute of Edward the Vlth. That Tithes (hall be paid as ufual for
Forty Years laft paft before the making that Ad; yet if Corn has been
fown in a Field for Forty Years, and the Parfon had the Tithes, and
the Field fhould afterwards be fowed with Saffron, the Vicar (ball in

*Crok.r:iiz. fuch a Cafe have the Tithes *. Corn pays a Predial Tithe, and ought
47<s.Owen. <£ Common Right, to be cut down by the Owner, and prepared for the
Moor Rxp. Parfon to carry awTay; and it muft be tithed by the Tenth Cock, Sheave
909- or Shock i and if the Parifhioner refufes to do it, the Parfon may fuc

him in the Spiritual Court, but it muft be fpecially for not fctting it out
* Latch Rep. *n Cocks, &c. and not generally for not fetting out the Tithes f. But the
H5.Sid.Rep. Parifhioner is not bound to put the Parfon's Sheaves into Shocks, unhft
lS3- it be by Cuftom. If he does not fet out his Tithes, he is liable to be

r . fued in an Action of Debt, upon the Statute I! for treble Damages;
I3/' ' ' and if he fets them out and afterwards carries them away, the like A-

&ion may be brought againft him, becaufe the fetting out, was with a
fraudulent Delign to cheat the Parfon. But tho' 'tis clear that an A6 :cn of ^^"^^^

Trefpafs lies againft him; orelfe he may be fued in tho Spiritual Quit,
as was always pra&is\i 'till this Statute : Yet if a Stranger takes them
awav3 he nntft be fu'd in an A&ion of Trefpak at the CGwr?r.n-L :c'*

A
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A I fcriptio: ' t. HI the t .-t!i l ,://'/
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T; it . ar \ Field w ( '4
had f t t S . to U , \\- n t 1 i«

:ud \ id :.^ / (/r(UJi/i paysao Tit ; :
M v .ich it 1 ;a .\v\ - .\ i: rei iim> I nd tl Courfj Hu' «
d ; for it in ' . -. fruitful the third tr . . K

'1 no ( " 
' 

, - une., " t to be] I of 1 l>r Ab 6
\Vuvl nut V/ate i : But there arc \a S' lii

the '1 i Te til nt. A-* for I: \ th Tit ;T (;</ -
rmlU ar. 1'. . I ; h the Tithe oM ; or ! r- Mills are i i!

jn a - . t " »ur J . 1 ' er ire f * ts ot lills a- ,.R 
^

r r, ( . // *, i .7 ;, '/V/ , Wr'/r, 7-' > /'
'/1 and '7. Mills: And of tlielc only G : Mills p 'I

) ad Mills, \vhich i-> tlu- tenth rl'oll-difli, . d Corn-Mills built
to; th: Statute * of 7V r^/ the >jcond are Tit!v:-i c. i !: TcN>rt\ , , C
\vlv:rc a Suit is brouht Tor 'Tithes' an anci :t Mill, t " 1 i it

f( ft that th Mill is verj mci i;t - nci 1 . never paid 'i
ha mi.i: make Oath of the Truth of this y.i. (hon : 1 -r all ne

pay fithci*. If a Corn Mill fliculJ be built on an\ I -:ml dif- " Cro
i . lo tithes by any Mo. s the Mill llull likcuife ;fc in 1 4
tlv |. Bat t > C:ii fc^ vs to bj un afonabi ; .ind, t -, fi . f R<
not J.t : Tor the Profits < S andx, and of fomc MilK are < ditK-rc: ' ^5

tiii. , t! pne paying ̂  Predial, and other a Pcrfo;:al Tithe ; f
f > t . y ar. c'urged not in refpjct of their real Value as Land* an-. >ut
in r r : to the Labour of M^i. And therefore all Mills < pt Corn-

;ii. y T;:! not as Mills, for they are only 1 .igines of r . fl Oc-
;n:, and i« Perloas uhMp; them pay Perfonal Tithes if they ha\

been paid for forty Years next before the Act of HJ~j;ard the s *:h .) m T 6 r .
But Corn- Mills pay a Predial Tithe, as aforefaid. If a Modus ot S:M

and 1 i;;ht PCUCJ is paid for the Tithe of an ancient Corn- ;-
MiiL uid the lill-ftrcam fhould change its Courfe by Accident, and R\p/ ̂ 
not by the Act of the Party, and the Owner pulls d'oun hU IK and
i milds it to the Stream, the Modus fliall ftill continue : Bi * . he had

diverted t Stream hnafcl^ anJ then rebuilt the M:ll to it, he ouglit to
pay as for a r .':!!* "

Wood I ike wife nays a Predial Tithe, and fometimcs Vis rcckcn'd , , */-fn /* «^ " h *
nofcs caiinjs: As tor Infbnce, it a Vicari< be - do\ved \vith"^ ^

fnial! '1'irh , and the Vicir al iys had the Tithe ot Y \ ' .h n 
_^

Cafe it iliall be d eni'd a fmall Tithe ; but 'tis go; ill} I n'd to
a g; it Tithe. But 'tis not ti -blc, if fpcnt in the Ov I!ou; ,

tho' it may be fi by CullOm ; for 'ti^ not difchan 1 1\ the Lai . \ - ;c«
jf the Defendant fuszePi. that it uas burnt in his Dwellinjr-Houfc, by ['; 'y i v ̂ 
Reafon \vhji >f theParfon h I . fores dccimas, thi^ is g . N r 

Jv<p
IIO.

ought T: the:> to be piid fur it, v.hen 'tis ufed for 1 '.g of < -rn or *r
ing i nor when 'tis cut and bi it for making of Br<. s to r r o:

enlarge the O\vner\ Houfc, But then fuch ;;1 ;ement muft be nt
only for his PI fun-, nor more than is neccflary tcr the Habitation
his Tamily : Tor if Vis not fo all ;'d in the S g flion, it :il b
difficult to get a Proh MI; becaufe a general Su ..cfcion fhat the
\Vood \vas burnt in making Bricks for the cnlargein t <u' his Houfc
would b. f tvcnicnt, that it might dcpriv he Par n of] Tithes,

' n ht >uild a Palace . If \VooJ-Gro i ha\ like- '}
"\vif -, r-Trec e wins; on them: and confift t^r the m< It 1 rt <* * ___
fuch Tr , onl;. fome fmall Bufti and Underwoods intcnn t, tr

[L 111 11] fl '.I
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fliall privilege the whole : But if fuch Trees grow Spaffihi) and the Un-
derwood is the greatcft Part, then it mult pay Tithe for the whole;
'Tis to beobferv'd, that Wood is only titheable by Cuftom or a Provin-
cial Conftitution * ; for till Archbifhop £m#/0r// made a Canon that it

c. fhould pay Tithes, before it paid none : And as it was titheable by Cu-
ftom, fo it may be exempted from the Payment of Tithes : For Pre-
feriptions are ailow'd in Non-decimando for Wood in the Weld of
and Sttfjcx ; but fuch a Prefcription was never allow'd for Corn, becaiur '
tint pays Tithes de Jure. A Cuftom that the Parfon has enjoy" d fuch a
Wood Parcel of the Mannor, &c. in Satisfaction of all Tithc-\Vood within
that Pariflvs good t- So a Prefcription to pay the tenth Acre {landing, is

!'*5°! *RCP a Sooc* Prefcription. Laftly, the manner of tithing Wood is by the Pole or
Perch, or by the tenth Faggot or Billet, according to the Cuftom of the
Place ; and all Underwood commonly \\\L.atin called SyhaCadiid^ which
being under twenty Years Growth, and being cut renews from the fame
Stock or Root --^ 4 -j-* ""-**_ # * 1 f*^r^ " 

. \ f /^ A 
pays a Predial Tithe, except, as before exceptcd. ut

Rolls fays, that Tithe ihall be paid ot beeches, Hazle, Willows, Holly, Tithe ihall be paid of Beeches, Hazle, Willows, ;
Alder, Maple and Birches, even after twenty Years j becaufe they are
not Timber. But in fome Countries where Timber is fcarce Beech is ufed
for Building; and fo we are told 'tis in 3$u&ing&&n(hirf': And in fuch
Cafe, if above twenty Years Growth, 'tis privileged by the Statute of

£45. E. 3,0,3. Edward the Third *. But 'tis Neceffity, and not the Nature of the
Tree which makes it Timber j for wherever other Timber may be had
there Beech is not ufed for Building, and fo becomes titheable. Cherry*

. in fyucltingbainfbire have alfo been adjudged Timber, and therc- 
^i * i * J

Trees

fore! "ithe-frce. Tho' under the Appellation of the Word Liznitm* in

HD. 52. i a general Scnfe, we may reckon all Trees cut and fell'd |] $ yet properly i ̂  /v u -,11 nr .� «,,*. 1 r.,ii»j n __- ? *
55. 2. eakiflg this Word does not denote Timber or Materials for Building o

Repairs, but only fuch as is fit for Fewcl or Burning: But'touching
this M:itter, according to the La\v juft now quoted we ought to
the Cuftom of the Country, «?/£. What is included under the Word
Lignum in the Canon. *Bartolns obfervcs, that Trees bearing Fruits
are t reckon'4 among Coppice-Wood. It has been agreed, that if a
Man cuts Trees for Houfeboot, Hcdgeboot, Cartboot, Ploughboot and
Fireboot, Tithes fliall not be paid of them. Lops of Trees above
twenty Years Growth pay no Tithes, for the Branch is privileg'd as

* M00r Rcp. vreil as the Body of the Tree* : And fo 'tis if the Tree was not pri-
72.0, , vilocd at firft lopping j yet if 'tis afterwards lopp'd, no Tithe ihall be
t Brownl. pai d f. And 'tis the fame Thing if the Tree becomes rotten, and only fit

P3 t^ie Fire3 bccaufe it was once privileged * ; but Crokey who reports
k Eliz. ^Q ^amc ̂a^ fays ̂G Court was divided in their Opinion I!.

p. 100! ' /?Wpays a Predial Tithe ,- and in Proportion to the time the Sheep
are in the Parifli : As for Inftance, if forty Sheep yield eighty Pounds
of Wool, and are depaftur'd in one Parifli for a whole Year, the Parfon

. Ihall have eight Pounds of Wool; and confequently but four if fed
there only for half a Year, and fo two Pounds tor three Months, and
but the tenth of the twelfth Part of the Wool if they are fed there
for one Month and no longer *. And 'tis to be ebferv'3, that the

it^c.' £ Tithe-Wool ought to paid on the Day of Shearing the Sheep f; There
v. rat a tem- arc feveral Prcfcriptions relating to ithe-Wool > as \vhcn there are

only fix Fleeces of Wool, then the Parfon ihall have only a Half-
tut fii r v penny for each Fleece according to LinwooJl^i but if there are fe-

*. ven» then he ihall have the feventh Fleece, paying back the Half-
pence ; or elfe wait for the feventh till another Year Again, if a Man
has under ten Fleeces, then to pay a Penny for each Fleece; an I if

more
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more then to \ t.. t- i Part//W <"/'* 6 /< v of the Farft : j
this fcems to be an unr PrcfcHptfon. K< r is it n <;d
to pay the tenth Pound * \ >ol for Tith , if he does not Ihcu that h e
is to pay fojncth g for rl *he, ' under ten 1'ounu; hccat
as to wh;it i* under ten Pound, is a Modus in xon dctnnmdo ". But 'tis " ,.ROI M>.
a good Modus ̂  that in consideration ho did wind the \ >ol into a \ ieecc, P-
to be difcLirg'd of Neck-Wool fhorn from the Neck of the Sheep a
Fortnight be lore and alter Mirl^ulnhis "> becaufc 'm plain fuch Shearing 

'

could not bo tor the Gain of the \YooJ alone, but to preserve the Sheep
from \Vrmin |. So a Suggestion to pay the tenth Part of Wool qf <illtkt fi.'RotUA1
Sheep he had before L&i >rty, and which ho flu red or lold, and tiiat *'"
it \v;u to be in Satisfaction (atftfo f/w/of fuch Sheep as IhouJd be 

^^ ^

brought into the Parifti a her Lrtdy-fDrt)', is good*. So 'tis a good Ntdtts Ibid-
that in Confederation that a Parifiiioner has Time out oi" Mind paid
Tithe-Wool of all the Sh p at the Shearing, as \vellasthofe which be
lon*ht but two Days before the Shearing, as thofe that were ) ept :dl o Days before the Shearing, as thofe that were kept a -- » tfh " J^ *da " ^ ^ j^ * - -*" j >W
the Year in the j Parim, he fhould be difcharged of the Tithe* of thofe \ be

/*//?//but two Days before the Shearing I*. If Sheep dye of the Rot, J-
the Wool is not titVablc but by Cuftom. So likewiie if kiiied and
fpent in the Chvner's Houfc, the Skins are not tithcable, but the Wool
is : But if tho Wool has not paid Tithe, Tithds ought to be paid of
Wool-fells. Under the Word L.crna in the Canon is comprcherj*d thr
Dotvn of Gecfe, the Fur of Hares and Rabbits, and the Shearings ot"
Goa^s, as well as thofe of Sheep.

According to Speculator the Pcrfon to \vhomTithesarc due, may for-
bid t. Owner of the Eftato either to collet or carry away the Vru:ts
thereof till fuch time the Tithes are fct out either in the Prcfence of
the Perfon to whom they are due, or elfe in the Prefcncc of his Agent
or Servant, if he be afraid of being defrauded: And thus, according to

it has 1 n adjudg'd in the Parliament o£<TbQufanfe in
And Hobart tells u^ *3 thnt a Cuftom for Parifhioners to pay their Tithos * Hob. Re
without the View of the Parfon is not good ; for no Man may br his P
own Tudsc and Divider : And, therefore, for a Parifhioner xvho is in "* 4" ^ ^
thj Nature of an Advcrwrjf to the Parfon in this Cafe, to fct forth a
Part for th ' Tenth (which he affirms to be jufl) is to give himfclf the
mecr Po.vcr of Tithing as he plcafes. And a Prcfcription would be al-
together as reafonable to fay, that he might fct out what T.thc he
pieafcd. It is a weak. Anfwcr hereunto to fay that if it be ncta ; : \
he may rcfufe it, and fue for his Due. For, I-frft, he has no M -dns to
be nllur'd whether rt be a juft Tenth or not ; and fohis Suit mny l;.% C aur -
Irfs, and he may be fur- it tvill be fruitlcG. But th,- ! aw v > nor pi -
vidcd to engender, but to prcvetit Suits ; and therefore pr idi -s t r
Things be done by indrtfercnt y thodsand Perfons^hat there be no Suf-
picion of indirect dealing. Touching this Matter tve iT>cct uith two t-
di:ts or Cc»nft tuticns of j '. MC/S the Firft King of //V7;;rr, in the Hrft t t A.I
ordaining, that no Owners or Occupiers of Lands do prefume to opt her
or carr\ away the 1'ruits of fuch their Land out of the IV-ids, till they
have pud their Tithes and Firft-Fruits according to ancient Cuftom :
And hereby they arc cnjoyn'd to give Notice to nil fuch Pert is
as have Right of Ti-hcs, touching the time of 1' rring them forth,
before they carry them away, under the Pain of forfeiting all 1 ru ts
thus lubi icted (the Tenths and Firit-Fri.its being hrft deducted)
unlr^ thev h-ivi i Hi agreed with the Perfons to \vh<mi they are due.
And by th eond i, all Proprietors and O^ apiers of Predial hftttei^ t A.D. ;54
aretbttidto cut or mow fuch Fruiti iu py Tithe?, 'till they have gi-

ven
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vcn Notice in the Church of the Day and Time of cutting and mo\\ &* *

the fame, that the IVrfon who has the Right u; Tithes IK ay he nrnri/ d1 r i i . . _ f . / " i' i i _ . /" \ " *i i i - r \ i" +
f V

the fettinr- tlvjm out* under the I MII afotxfuid.^ J *
I have already obiovv'd, that no one can be dlfchargM from Tit!; , tlio'

via. p. <-<'>. he may bediicharg'd from the actual Pay meat of thc-m" ; therefore, ifu 1'. ;nh_ R rn n r " 11 i- /-, \ i :.__ j"* i f* r. _ ;� A f ̂  - i r*.i _ i � __l ,_ . n
he ought to liUM

Dacha j b)| fome
good nea or orner, inercrore, an connaenng uic icvorai \Vays wh^v-bv
Perfoas arb exempted 1 -m the aauai Paymt-nt of them, 1 d'allfirftconfi-
der the Perfons capable of th?m, :\\\d next the Means howtliev came to bev

fo. Now the Perlbus or Bodies capable of receiving them, are Firjl^ fuch
"! as a.e Spiritual: And, Secondly, By the Laws of ExgL&d fuch as arc

Temporal. ladeed, by the Cmwn Law, Lay-racn arc no/: cipablc of re-
ceiving Titheb in refpetftof the AJminiftration c. Divine Vv'orlhip, bccaufe
Tithe is a Right mpcrly Spiritual by t at Law: But, ^cording to An-

f Iflc.ft«.x. cfarfinus± Lay-nvn may receive Tithes by Vutue of a Piiviiese, whenv jy- y- '-.-"" r i . "*_ -"* ^>J ^ ' » * " " " fc- f J

they are paid (as t-w Cation/ fts fay) in Signnm T^omin'ii, to the Lord o£ \
the Manner by way .of Acknowledgment, or as a. Quit-Rent, and
thefe wo- " lul '.! J \adal Tithes. And thus, tho' Lay-men were not

f receiving 'Fithcs in their own J^ig-ht by the Laws of the
tx.5-3v3- Church t,: y^'t they m ht receive them by the Pope's Grant : But Spiri-

tual Perform do ndt only receive them in their, own Right., but are alfo
;. 50.15. actually priv . un'd and difcharged from the Payment of them fi as the

& "?" CificrciaKSi ! tmplars and Hojpitallers^ were not bound to pay Tithes
out of th ir Lftates, which they held in their own Hand;-, and Ma-

*X. 3.33.10. nur'd at their own proper Cofts*. And here 'tis to be noted, that thefe
rfons, as they were Spiritual, had four extraordinary Ways

ofbcine fcharged from the, Payment of Tithps, viz* Fir ft, By feme
Papal B L ' Scccndh^ By real Compofition, Thirdly^ By Prcfcription,
and th f 4*cre abfolute. And, Laftly^ By being of fome religious Or-
der, and that was Conditional, or limited fo long as the Land continu-

Manurance oi: the Religious Pcrfons themfelvcs \ and thefo
O ' -i-s were the Ci%erciaws, Templars and Hofpitallcrs of ...... ...... .,

Njrelaid. But Unity of Poffefiion of the Par Ion age Appropriate, was
anticr.tly no Difchnrge of the Tithe $ nor was it hold fo at the Com-
mon Law. But this Practice began (as ^vc are told) in the Norman
Times- the Separation of Tithes from Churches being not known in
E took little Notice of thJ
&7tfo« Laws about Tithes -y but finding Tithes paid out of the Lands
within th :ir Manners, they thought they did well enough, if they gave
the whole Tithes, or fuch a Portion and Share of them as they thought
fit, to fome Monaftery, either abroad or at home, llllliam tlu Fir ft,
g;ivc fevcral Churches with their Tithes to "Battie-Abbey. William

added more |;. In the like manner, Henry the Firft, gave to the
p- 31- Monaftery of Reading feveral Churches ; and Henry the Second
*P. 417. more V Hugh^ Earl of Cbefter^ gave the Tithes of feveral Mann

-the Monaftery of St. Wcrburgb^ in the time of William the Firft: And
it were cndlefs to give an Account of the Appropriations made by the

p. zoa. Normans ; for the Monafticon is full of them |. There is a Bill
in the Collection of Pope Innocenfs Epiftics to exempt the
tenfes from the Tithes of Lands in their own Hands ,- but this waspf

granted in the firft Year of Innocent the Third, foine time befoi the
Lateran Council, and they might enjoy the fame Privileges with the Ci-
Jtercians, if it could be prov'd that they were generally received, which has
not yet been done. Of
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Of Vicars, l/icarid&es, their Beginning &c.

THE Word Vicar, in Latin* Vicarius* i> a general Term, and comprehends every Pcrfon, qui \ teem altc, ns ^crit * i and hence, » D. jo. 17.
in the C 7 Law, even a Servant may be laid to b i /"/car \: But 1 fliall " --^ --ft 1 * 1 I »- r . 11
here ufe it in the common Acceptation of the Canon Law ; and of th - 

1 D. 15. i. 4

kind of Vicars there are four fores in our Law-Books. J;rft, "J'ii arc
fornc which are in Latin ftilcd / 'u\n n merccnani *; and in thi le the * ]«*"A

-/ TJ, which he affumes and make-* ufc of tor a fimc .,, oiho^
are called the Reftor's temporal Wears ; becaufe they aieCondu i Tit. to.
Perfons- and as they are only hired for a Sea Ton, and max b<- ulumVt v - r-«*
without the Bifhop's Licence, the Rector may remove and part with
them atplcafure, according to the Canon Law : And as fuJi they may
rightly admintller the Sacraments, and perform all other divine u.'kes \\\
the place and Head of the Reftors||; for a good Rc&or, i t Liw,
ought to be attended with a Vicar ; and thefe arc called in /.///, / 1
the Name of Stipendiary *PrieJls and Capcllani 'P, ocb^ , c a!. dl*

ready remembred. Yea, a perpetual Vicar of clus kind, hereafter
tion'd, may have a Temporal Con-J'icar to aid and affilt hi;a ia his
Oifice*: And this without tlie Biftop's Licence, provided there be no*7CL'
Provincial or Synodal Conftitution, which hinders and forbids L ^nc. 'J*1

A Second fort of Vicars taken notice of in the Canon Law, are laM to
thofe, which the Pope appoints for the Government of feme certain

Province ; and thefe Vicars have as much Power as their Comruiliional
Letters do import, and no more f. A third fort of Vicars are thole,
which the Bifhop docs by a general Commiffioa conic. tute and appoint a 

' ' 5*3*' "

his Dioeek for the difpatch of Matters Spiritual relating to
and th : are faid to have their Power from the Law * : B it how and
in what manner thefe Vicars-general in Spirituals differ 

3
principal

Officials, who hold the fame Confitlory with the Bifhop himfeli't; i '5
have already related under the Title of Chancellors. Bur, in brief,
the Principal Official has a general 

* ^bi^
Cognizance of all Caufes com-

mitted to him throughout the Diocefs; tho* he has not the Hower of
Inquifition, Correflion, PuniHiing 01 Exceli , or of Kem ng a
Perfon from his Bentficc, nor even of collating or giving Jn!ii:u:i
to Benefices, unlefs thefe Matters are fpecially grance.i to him 

* ^^"^

his Patent or Commifllon ; But a Vicar-general in Spirituals nuy do
all the aforefaul Afts by virtue of his Office, e> , pc collating or gi-
ven Inftitution unto Benefices ||. A fourth fort of Vicars, arc called per- >"
fctnal Vicars ; and as they are appoint, 1 for Parochial Chu > and the
Cure of Souls, they are inftaUM, ir.ftituu and iuticultd hereunto* : " .

And of thefe Perpetual Vicars is the Word, / /r , in Propri !i
rightly predicated. And thus there are four forts of V. , . :

Vicars, which are conftitutcd for Parochial Churel. . 2*. . 7«
fora/ Vicars, which are much the fame with our Curate a^ \ve now Cull
them; and thefe are conllituted for fome particular A£ls and i-
And , Some which are fpecial, and not dd CL ?/// Ani
thefe arc conlticuted fora certain AcV, Place, or Arti -]. And, L

M m m m m m Tl
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There are fome which are called Vicars-genera^ which are neither Per-
petual, nor are they made ad curam, nor deputed to any certain Act or
Article whatever, and fuch are Vicars in theBifhop's Courts. The firft
of thefe ferve the Church Nomine proprio> in their own proper Name,
and on their own Account. And the fecond are fuch as ferve the Church
alieno Nomine^ in the Name and on the Account of fome other Perfon ;
and have no Title or Inftitution into the Benefice, as the former have, but
are Mercenary, Conduclitious, and Removeable at Pleafure (as aforefaid)
unlefs they have the Bifhop's Licence, and the Parfon will not ferve the
Church himfelf.

Vicaridges, with Cure of Souls, had their firft Rife chiefly from the
°Tit' Appropriation of Churches*: FortheReftory being annexed to fome

aiTx*. 5. /. Religious Houfe, or Collegiate Church, the Cure was ferved from thence
for a while by fome Member thereof, with a competent Allowance t'6
fubfift on, till fuch Time as thefe Bodies of Men began to curtail their
Chaplain's Maintenance, iffuing out of the Revenues of the Benefice,
and to apply it to their own luxurious way of Life ; and then the poor
Prieft either begg'd for a Livelihood, or return'd to the greater Church
or Monaftery, and left his Flock to fhift for themfelves. But as art
Affluence of Wealth and other temporal Goods often diftrafts and draws
fome great Churchmen from the Duty of their Office committed to them ;
fo Poverty renders others very unhappy in the Circumftances of their
Lives, and obliges them either to beg, or elfe to ufe mean Artifices to
gain, perhaps, a bare Subfiftence in the World : And, therefore, a new
way was invented to fupport thefe Hirelings, who were only temporal
Vicars at firft, whilft the Monafteries and greater Churches fwallow'd
the Profits of the Parochial Benefices ; and that was by Maffes, Prayers
for the dead, and the like. And as thefe poor Vicars had no Property iri
themfelves, they entirely depended on the Alms and Good-will of others,
and on their own Arts and Tricks of getting Money, to the great Difhonour
of their Houfes, and to the Difparagement of the Clergy thfemfelves :
And, therefore, a Law was introduced to make them perpetual by a Ti-
tle and Inftitution had into the Church it felf; and to give them an

1.28.5. Allowance out of the Revenues of the Parifh Church f : and this was called
the Vicar's Portion or Endowment; which was either fettled at the
time of founding the Vicaridge, or, at leaft, before the Vicar receivM

*x. 3.5.12. Inftitution into the Church itfelf *. And fome obferve ; that, according
to the antientLaw, this Allocation or Aflignation of an Income to'the
Vicar, ought to be firit made by the Reftor or Patron himfelf, and if he
did not within fix Months affign a competent or fuitable Provifion for
the Vicar, the Bifhop might then do it by his own Authority at the Time

Mbi'it.* of §rantingInftitutionf. But Hoftienfis affures us||,. that this AfTigna-
x. 3. 5. v.* tion of the Bifhop at the Time of Inftitution was not pradisM in his

Time, becaufe if the Prefentee be a fit Perfon, the Bifhop is bound to ad-
mit him before the Term of fix Months expires ; but then he might, after
the Determination of a convenient Term, by him limited for this end to

*C1. 5. ia. c^e Reft°r or Patron of the Church, aflign the Vicar a fufficient Portion,
i. if fuch Patron or Reftor refus'd or neglefted to do it *. This Endowment
tjoh.de at firft, generally confifted either in (mall Tithes, or elfe in a certain
Tit u!" Surn °f Money to bejpaid out of the Profits of the Church j: And hence-ic
Othon. v. is decreed * by an antient Conftitution in Lindwood f> That a Revenue
*1uxraa* or Endowment of five Marks, at leaft, ihould be allotted to a Perpetual
t Lib. i/ Vicar, unlefs, perchance, in thofe Parts of Walcs^ where Vicars are,
Tir. 12. by reafon of the fmallnefs of the Churches Income, content with a leffer
inJcfupr. Stipend. And hereupon Lindwood \\ very well obferves, that though
T. ad minus* 2, W
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a letter Sum than this ought not to be affi 1 t!u \' ^
after provided ) : yet it was lawful, and expedient to ,
augment the fame ; efpeciaHy, accordii ; to the rik <Y 'In j;> m tlu;r
Price and Value. And, thereto;., Sunonl*.;^ Vrchbi ' >p gl C.intcr-
lury, did afterwards* by another Provincial l.ouititution f, in thi *^
Sum in refpeft of fuch as had th. Cure of Souls, \ i% tliu' tlu . were h^'^T
only Temporal Vicars, c/3. Prielh under Rectoi-, . i\ »cL / / 'u , ,* -" - -^

Lifidwoda <X\\* them, who are the fame with our prefuit C , ai,
this Sum he extended to fix Marks II- But at length the Value of all H Lindwr-
NecefTaries for human Subfiftencc growing dc-.irer, under Archbifhon T!; '* .* v- - * * *** » *" £" 1*

*) it was augmented even in rcfpca or fuch Temporal Vicars v.
unto eight Marks, or otherwifc to four Marks cum Cib, hs \ ; And ̂'j^-
this appear^ from the.r feveral Coniiitutions, And Lind-XQbd there re j tit
marks, that if we con lid cr thelncreafe of Things in their Value in thofe 1;S <"
fefpeftive Times, this Augmentation from five to eight Marks wa* but C5*c "'
a jult and wife Inllkution. But yet, fays he, thefe Parochial
feveral Places were not in his Time fatisfyM with fuch Salary, but d_-
fired to have the fame advanced to ten Marks, at leail. But if eight
Marks in Ijudwood** Days, which, according to the prefent Rate of
Thing^ and Value of Money, is, as Spclman very well ob;ervc> ,«P*«-
ibmething upwauls of 6o/. in thefc Times, was not then thought a Ol

fufficient Maintenance for a poor Vicar ; what will 20 /. or jo/, bt dcun'J
now, in refpeft of a poor Curate's Allowance, and but few CL
pay their Hirelings more than this laft Sum ?

But it will be anfwerM hereunto, That in fettling the Vicar's Allow-
ance, great regard was then had to the Incumbrances, which the Laws
of the Church laid upon fuch Benefices ; and thele were various and tcve-
ral, fome of which are faid to be Epifcopal, and among thefe arc
reckoned the Synodaticum* Catbcdraticiun^ the Fourth ofall Tithing* and
Mortuaries, when they are due by Cultom ; and alfo Procurations, the
Charge of entertaining the Pope's Metfengers, and the Subjidiuw

* A Beneficiary will fay, perhaps, now, that thefe were
heavy Duties upon the poor Vicar, which his Curate is not at prd. a
charg'd with. But is he not charg'd with Refidence and other Acts o
Duty ; and, in fome meafure, Hotpitality is cxpcdtd from him, if he
would live \Vvll with his Farifhioncrs ? But Lind'xwd further fays, we
ouglit not only to confider the SuiSciency of a Benerice in point or the
Revenues and Incumbrances, which hang over the fame ; but alfo the
Competency thereof in rcfpeft to the Perfons that ferve it, as their
Learning, Quality, and other Merits. But Lind^ood puts this Matter
out of all doubc, laying, That the Vicar's Portion ought to be live

'Q) after all Charges and Incumbrances are deducted , bccanfc L
ought to Ic fucb> fays he, as is fufficunt to f up port Ijith

Family ̂ not only in a narrow and penurious c^wv of Li-iu& but *
it becomes bim and bis family: And with Lindwood) tile Cs.non Law
entirely a^reeb *, as well as the Interpreters thereon i. And J u/dizood* Ar?. ;ix x ^r^ M\

likewife concludes, that the Vicar'* Portion ouglit to be lo amp . as that i j,a J1'
he may maintain himfclf and one, at lea ft, or more Parilh Cleiks, or c. i. a. 5.
Clerks afliftant* according to the Quality and Extent of tlu Punlh, both l
in Meat and Apparel II. f) Ljbt ,_ 

^,*i in Prit

Sometimes the Endowment was exprcfc'd, as at the Pounding or Ap- i i». c. :
propriatingof Churches ; and at other Times it was reiciA\i in the Bi< v h/n|*
lhop*s power to do it as he (awcaute. But the Bilhops were cither fo x '
remifb in thofe Times, or the Monks fo powerful at Rome^ that the pooc
Vicars fared fo hardly, that in lhnr.y the lid's Time, Pope A r

the
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*x-3- 5- much, and the fecular Clergy too little*, (a ftrange Thing in a Pope to
do!): And, therefore, rcquir'd the Biftops to take care that the Vicar
had a competent Subfiftence, fo as to be able to bear the Burden of his
Place, and to keep Hofpitality. This ^Decretal was directed to the B;
fhop of Worcefter ; for it feems fo long fmce the poor Vicars were hardly
provided for. And yet there are feveral Forms of Appropriations made
hereby the BiQiops after the Conqueft, wherein there is a twofold Sah$\
one for the Bifhop's Right, and another for a fufficient Maintenance for

nachomm, as of Wolftan^ Roger, and of William in Henry the lid's
Time, when Alexander the Illd. liv'd; and of Walter de Grcyy S *J / .

t stilling, vcfter) &c.\ But it feems where a competent Subfiftence hid been de-
Eccicf.caf. creej the Monks took the firft opportunity to Icilen it, which occafion'dVOl lf T)f i. Q I " 

II x." 3.5.10. another Decretal in the Canon Law ||, wherein any fuch Thing is for:
bidden without the Bilhop's Confent, In other Places, they pleaded
Cuftom for it: And from thence came another Decree of the Lateral*

°* Council *, to void all fuch Cuftoms, by whomfoever introduced, where
there was not a competent Subfiftence for him that fcrv'd the Cure. The
Monks were ftill retVadtory in this Matter; and becaufc the Bifhops had
power to refufe any Perfonprefenred by the Monks, unlefs they contented

t x. 3.5.12. to fuch a reafonable Allowance as the Bifriop thought fit f; they, therefore,
grew fullen, and would not prefent: In which Cafe, another 'Decretal

II x. i. ic. a. was made to give the Bifhop power to prefent II. And after all, Pope m-^^f ^^ ^^^
C/ewettttheVth reinforced the former decretals, and enjoined the Dio-
cefans in the ftrifteft manner, not to admit any Perfon prefented to a
C

w y the Bifhop ^ ^^^ ^^ ^

*ci. 5.12. Privileges to the contrary are declared to be void*. But how far does
'" 

^ this hold among us, fmce the Appropriations are become Lay-Fees, and
v 

* 
the Bifhops Power is not mentioned in the Statute of Diffolutions? To
this I (hall give a clear, tho' (perhaps) not a fatisfaftory Anfwertoall
Perfons concerned : For as Necetfity and Power, fo fome Menslnrcreft
and Reafon live very near each other..^"^"4 4 i

'ft M^ P ^ ^^f-m ^~ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^"^^^ ^^B^ ^^ ^m*

fons interefted juft as they were before: For by the furrender, the King
was to have the M d -^ \\ n ̂ -»_ f^ j^. f*. ̂* jf^ I h ̂ t*m ^v -P- " ̂ *^ *^ J^^ ^* »-* ^ *-^ L *"1. ^^ *^b 4 *-fc w^ m^ ^ » * A -F-fc ^^ ̂ 
bots then had them in right of their Houfes, and in the fame Srate ani

t 31 H. 8. Condition as-^iey then were, or of Rightoughttohave beenj : And fo Res
cap' 13* tranfit cum Cito onere. But this is not all: For there is an exprefs transit cum ito onerc. cue mis is not an : rur mere i^ an cxpreis o^rcvt-/ v * ** " ^ ' ̂ fc

of all Rights, Claims, Interefts, crc. of all Perfons and Bodies Politick.
if by the Law of England there was an Antecedent Right ii ^ v \ ^^^_ 4 4m " ̂ 4 "So that Rij.iu in the

Vicar t ohis Allowance, and in the^Bifhop to affign ir,*cis not taken a 4* _ way

by this or any other Statute, idly, By the Law ot "England, the Bifliop or any other Statute, idly, By the Law of ILnzland, the Bi BT + WT

had a Right to provide a competent Maintenance for Supplying the Cure
upon an Appropriation: And wearetold by an undoubted Authority, m
point of Law, that this Matter was brought before the Kjngs-Jitncb in

Hi. Rolls, the Cafe of Tbornburgh and Hitbcot\\. The Vicar corr.n'.ain'd, that
PY?7' the Church was appropriated, and that he wanted a competent Mainte-9 4r* * 

nance: Whereupon a Prohibition waspray'd,butdcny'donthisReafon, cvc.
fat tbefficar bfrfCaufefor bis Suit**wA that the Ordinary might compel

* 40 E- v
. 15- Iu
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icars or Curate iaappropriat ! Clui >ui d on \er. go 1 lUa-
n : For the 1 ithes were originally gi\u. to th VIA ice ui the IVrh

Church t md not forthe Ufe 01 M ma ierL-s. And, therefore,whenBifhop$ I* y%
grew negligent of the Parochial Clergy, and began to favour the Monk* a* X'5''
for private ends to thcmfclvcb, tlure wjs a certain Portion of the J ,tl; > l

let apart from the Monaltery; and, being given /// papt'tnum to the
Vicar tor his Maintenance, thi\ wa-» called an Endow meat cxpr. V/,
which was ufually made at the Tune of appropriating any Church (as
aforcfaid). Tliis was a hard Point for the Monks to get over, lince the
Tithes were given tor the Maintenance of the Clergy ; and to they ought
to go: But as the Monks were none of the Clergy, how came they to
have a right to the Tithes ? ' 1 is certain, that the State of the Clergy,
and the Mon iftick State were different; and the Oifices of the Clergy and
of the Monks were inconfiltenr, if they held to their Rules : And, there-
lore, furely the Monks ought not to have that Maintenance, which be-

ffices; linte there is no Colour or
Pretence icr it, the Monks, by the Canons of the Church, being for-
bidden t reaching, *Ba£tr-:tn^ /-///
ting the Sick* &c* *. So that it might bear a Queftion in Law, whether a * 5* Di ti (V ition in Law whether * 5f Dift. i.
lionaltery were capable of an Appropriation, lince by the Ecclcfiaftical *6fy 4-o
Law t!uy are not an Ecclefiallical Body. ^ ,',/

ut the Rcmiirnefs of the Bilhops was fo great and fcandalous in re-
pc 1 mm

fomc i idowmcnts of Vicaridges by Tithes in cafe of Appropria-
tions, even before the feveral Statutes for endowing the fame , yet thefc
Endowments were but very few, and fcantytoo, where the Endowment
proceeded entirely from the Monallery : And, therefore, was the Statute
of Richard the lid made f, as I have before remembred under the Title 115 R. a.
of Jpproprialions. But one Statute was not enough, and, therefore, c-
another was enatted in Henry the IVih's Reign [j : For they eluded the n4 H. 4.
former by appointing Vicars out of their own Body, but the latter Sta- «"'-"
tute requires, That the Vicar ihould bea fecular Perfon, and made a fpi-
ritoal Vicar ; and have fuch an Endowment as the Ordinary fhould think
fit, other-wife the Appropriation to be void. But thefe Statutes only re-
garded Perpetual Vicars; for as to Temporal Vicars (and many there
were of them, even in thofe days, contrary to the Canon, c/"*. 'That a

cjnwubai'c a I '/car |) thefe poor Wretches were left to the Good- t x. i. z8.
will and Uifcrerion of the Biihop, and to the Bounty of the Parfon of 

"^ " rir>*n J .l-r* /"Iw-./- '

ihe Parifh for their Wages, after the Price of Things came to encreafe,
and to tlicy are rtill ; which is the Reafon, that feveral of them live fuch
uncomfortable Lives (whilllthe Reftors live in Idlencfs and Splendor) if
they are not a Scandal to their Holy Profefllon : And, therefore, it i^,

oo

to allow them according to the Value of his Living, if he will not do the
Doty himfclf ; as he ought in Conlcience to do,

ne % no one could be admitted *Oiha.T«.
to aVicaridge, unlcfs he was at the Time of his Ad million in PrielK I
Orders, or (at lealt) in Deacons to be ordain'd a Priell at the next Or-
dination; or unlcfs upon religning his other Benefices, if he had any

i Cure of Souls, he took an Oath to live thereon, and to obferve a
CO but corporal Relidcnce: and if he afted contrary hereunto, his In-

ge was to be con-
ferr'd on Ibme other Perfon, and not on the fame without another coming
between. So that by tlm Constitution, a Vicar was not only fworn to
continual Refideace, but could not have more Livings than one f. Though \ x. i. 21.

N n n n n n Qtb<?$
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Otho\ Conftitution obliges Vicars to perfonal Refidence ; yet it does not
* in Tit. ic. jpeak of Miniftration : But Job. dc Athon thereupon obferves *, that this
othon. v. Refidence is not enjoinM them on the account of a conftant Attendance

and Service in adminiftring the Sacraments, and doing other Sacramentals
only; but likewife on the (core of maintaining Hofpitality : for a per-
fonal Refidence, implies a perfonal Duty of adminiftring the Sacraments,
and performing other Afts of Divine \Vorfhip in the Church. And hence
'tis, it leems, that a Vicar cannot afTume to himfelf another Perfon for

t ci. i. 7. i. the Adminiftration of the Sacraments, and other Sacramentals f.

Of \fifitatlons Provincialy Epifcopal, &c.
HP HE Word in our Law-Books, fometimes fignifies a
JL Right of Power and Jurifdiftion over Things and Perfons; and

fometimes it imports only a bare Right of Adminillranon : But, accord-
*Conf. 158. ng he, who has the Right of Adminiltration, has alfo the

Right and Power of Vifitation. But with him I cannot agree ; efpecial-
iy, if we confider the Term in the common Acceptation of it, as it de-
notes that Aft or Office of the Bifhop, or of fome other Ordinary, going
his Circuit throughout his Diocefs or Diftrift, with a full Power of inqui-
ring into fuch Matters as relate to the Government and Difciplineof the
Church, and fometimes of correcting Abufes, and punifhing ExceiTes
committed by his Subjefts, For though every Vifitor is in this re-
fpe£t an Adminiftrator; yet every Adminiftrator, properly fpeaking, is
not a Vifitor, fmce Proftors, Syndicks, Stewards of Churches, aredeem'd
Adminiftrators in Law, and fo likewife are all fuch Perfons as have any
Office in the Church without a Jurifdidion annex'd to it. But a Vifi-
tatio/i) as we would ufe the Word here, implies fome Aft of Jurifdidtion
and coercive Authority ; and generally fpeaking has a Cognizance of

II ci. 3. 10. a Caufes annex'd to it: But in all Vifitations, the Vifitor may fummon [f
*ioQ1i. and enquire*, tho' fcmetimes he cannot correft and punifh by hearing
ll- of Caufes ; as in the Cafe of fome Archdeacons, and the like, who are

only fimple Scrutators, and muft report the Matter prefented to them
unto the Bilhop for his Cognizance. And hence 'tis, that the Law 

^^f "^""" ^^^. ^ ^_ ^_

diitinguifhes Viiitors into general and JimpJe Vifitors. The firft are
thofe, that have a full Vifitatorial Power of inquiring into all Caufes and
Things that want Reformation and Amendment; and of punifhing the
Offenders if they fee reafon : And fuch a Power has an Archbifhop all

7 vi. 3. 20 over his Province ; and a Bifliop throughout his Diocefs ||. But
i. i. Vifitor has only a limited Jurifdiftion, and can only enquire and

Cognizance de Icvibns fDcliElis; and that (perhaps) only within fome
certain Place of the Diocefs : which of Common Right, Archdeacons
could only do heretofore, tho' fince, fome of them have had a larger
Power granted them from theBifhop; and are thus become Ordinary
Vifitors as well as the Bifhop himfelf; and fo are Deans of Churches,
Abbors, and other Religious Prelates within their own Precinfts and
Junfdiftions. But a Vicar-General in Spirituals has not, by virtue of his
general Office and Commiffion, the Power and Office of Vifiting and
Correfting, tho' he has the Cognizance of Caufes transferred on him;

and
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and confequently cannot, in virtue of fuch Commiilion, deprive any
one of his Bunciicc, becaufe he has ftot thereby the Power and Office
of viluing and collecting Offenders: But in a ( ;tc where the P Aver c^"^^^ ^""^^

arresting is given to a Viluor, the Power of depriving his Sub
their Beneticcst if their Crimes require it, is to intuitn^ inclu ! in his
Commilfion by way of Accclbry; becaufe, according tu this M t\:m in
Law, conccjjo ttmtiidcntitr conccdi omnia ad i Ihtd acccjjbna \ An< " x

this is particularly true, if the Perfon delegating ny t lias the Power himlcif * *
of depriving Perfons of their Benefices: But othcrwifc not. rfons

It hasaheidy been remarked under another Title, that an Ai 'ibifhop,
who is willing to vifit his Province, ought in the tirll plafe to \\~
his own proper Church, City or Diocels, and the Clergy and La icy
thereof in a full and ample manner t; And after he has viliu-d histvi.;.: i.
own proper Diocefs, he may either in part, or in the \\hox, vtlic all
the Citiis and Dioceiles of or within his Province, and excicifc the
Office of a Vilitor, Jure ordinario^ over his Suffragans and their Sub

; and vifit the Chapters of Cathedrals and other Churches, and uinr.oc. m
all Monaiteries, Churches, and Religious Houfes, and Places of Cha- No'
rity and Piety. And if he cannot conveniently and without a great deal
of Difficulty go to every Church and Diocefs within his Province, he
may call the Clergy and Laky together from their llveral refpcclive
Places, to fome one convenient and agreeable Phce* : And all our Bi *ri.s.__.i.
ihops, taking the Hint from this Ufage or Cuttom, have fince dropM
their Parochial Viiitations; and do now only fummon their Clergy to
meet them at fomc convenient Place within the Rural Deanery. Ah 1 the
Order, which Archbilhops and the like ought to obferve in their Vifira-
tions, is prcfcnVd in %Qnifacf* Decretals f, c/z. //>;//, 1 hey ought to preach tr»- >20- u
the Word of God, by giving the Congregation a Sermon. 20Vr, They 5'
ought to enquire into the Lives and Converfations of fuch as mnniler in *
the Church, and into all other Things belonging to the Office of a Parilli :
Prieti, err, and punifh notorious Crimes and Uicnees. But in this re-
ipcft, Religious Perfons are to follow their ownCultoms and Iniiitutions.
And after an Archbiihop has once vificed all the Dioceflcs of his Province,
he ihall not repeat or renew his Vilitation of the fame without the Advice
of his Suffragans: But if there are any Churches and the like, which he
lias not vifucd in his former Vifuations, he may vifit them afterwards
even without the Confent of his Suffragans. A Bifliop may vifit his
Diocefs either in his own proper Perfon, or elfc by other grave and
difcreet Perfons, if he be hind red by Sicknefs and the like from going him-
fclf||: But every Vifitor, before he begins his Viiitation, ought to ilfue u toQ.r.
out a Premonition or Summons to call his Clergy and People togetlu *, i
other wife he cannot punifli their Contempts in not appearing ; and when t- ' y l0'

they are alTembied, the Bifliop ought, by a Charge given, \vhich is in
Latin called Mocntio or Admomtio Epifctgi) to inform tlum of their
Duty, and to exhort them to perform it t ; lor in reipcft of the Clergy,
tft« two principal Parts of a Vifitation was a Charge delivcr'd, and an {"f11^^*""
Enquiry made. The Enquiry was made according to certain Articles 

' -0-10''

drawn out of theCfMM/i unto which the Juratorcs Synodi, or the
Tcjhs Synoddlcs (as the Ctwonifts call themjj) were to give in their HRe^in.

upon Oath \ which was therefore flilcd Juramentum Sy _
the Bifhop's Vifitation being accounted an Epifcopal Synod : 551^0.7 

* -. >* . _..^% * m " ^L * . - lib. i.D*104

For aker the Uiihop himfelf had in his Synod made a Ht and proper
Speech or Charge to his Clergy, he was wont to call out feven or more
Perfons among the People oi his Diocefs (as he thought fit) and to thcfe,
being all Men of mature Age, and eminent Hondty and Veracity, he

ad*
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adminiltred an Oath, called the Synodal Oath (as aforefaid) viz. That

ould, according to the be ft of their 'Knowledge, upon enquiry into
t he Crimes and Excefles committed by 'Perfons within his *Diocejs> dif-
ewer and present them to the ftifoop for his Cognizance thereof' And
their Detection was term'd a Prefentment. Thefe Perfons are in our Lavv-
Books called pnbhck JfritncJJ*cs ; and, therefore, they might on the Account
of Infamy be fee a fide from giving their Evidence, if they became infamous
after they were admitted into their Office: but they could not be repro-
bated, if they only err'd (perhaps) in giving their Teftimony, and cor-
refted themfelves immediately, and did not do this with an Intent of De-

. ceiving ; tho' 'tis otherwife, if they correfted themfelves after fome Inter-
*x. a.zi.;. val'of Time*. Church- Wardens with us are in the Place of thefe

U'ittiejjes.
Vifitors in their Vifitations, ousht not to behave themfelves with Pride
d^^^^^ Cruelty over their Subje&sf, nor to be burdenfome to them in

point of Expences, but only to demand fuch as are moderate and reafon-
tl toCLs- 9. able II : And a Bifhop is obligM by the Canon Law, to vifit his Diocefs
* 10 Q. i. once every Y^ear (at leaft)*; and in his Vifitation he ought to make a
9 & io. more particular enquiry into the Lives and Behaviour of his Clergy,

that they give no Offence to the Laity; and ought likewife to be very
cartful in his inquiry into the State and Condition of the Edifices belong.
ing to the Church, and the Repairs thereof, if they are decay'd and

troQ. MI. want mending t. And Vifitors how fummary foever their Jurifdiftion
be (for they ought to proceed in a fummary way) yea, though it be even
fine fgnrd Jitdicii ; yet they ought to hear the Party, and to admit of

IIFeddc all legal Defences!!. And this alfo proceeds in fuch as are Vifitors of
Sen. conf. Religious Houfes and Orders of Men : For a Monk, that is defatto de-
55* fpoiPd of his Place wherein he is a ProfefTed, without being heard or ad-
*Fcd. de mitted to his legal Defence, may fue for Reftitution*. But there are
Sen. ucfupr. fome Religious Houfes, which are exempt from theBifhop's Jurifdidtion,
t Joh. dc and thefe are only vifitable by the Pope's Legates or CommiiTionersf. Vi-
Ath. m Tit. f1tors Deputed to vjplt jn fome certain place, as a College and the like, can-
conf. v. not expedite their Vifitation in any other Place, tho' they may hear pri-

. Vatc and particular Complaints elfewhere in order to ground a general
Vifitarioa thereon, and well enough do all Afts that are preparatory to
a Vifitation ; but they cannot do any Afts, that are of the Subftance of a

ii Conf. ur Vifiration (according to Federicus de Scnis II, and the reft of the Doftors)
out of the Place deputed. See my State of the Univerftty of Oxford \.

PC. id.
. .

Of the Union, or Confoltdation of Benefices, &c.

I (hall next treat of the Union or Con fol id at ion of Benefices ; for Churchesmay be united, according to theCVw0«Law, upon feveral Accounts.
//, To the end that fuch Churches may be again united, which

*asQ.a. were before illegally divided, zdly, Benefices may be united by that T k f " T ^^r ̂ ^^ f ̂  f ^*

!"»" Law on the fcore of Hofpitality *, which is not permitted with us in f ̂ ^^^t. ^* j^ r ~w f^ ! * 
& -^ - 1^

t Arg. x. j. j±nalan(l. -}^h\ On the Account of the Vicinity or Neighbourhood of
MO'Q-S - Panlhesf* $tbly, Through a defecl: or want of Pariiliioners ||. And,

ybly,
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, They may fometimes be united on the fcore ot their Poverty, or

the Smallnefs of their Revenues*: which leans to be rhc beft Reafon **"-< v
given, if they lie contiguous or near each other. Bi; \ ..Union of He : :'('{'.
neiiccs, whicli was anciently introduced fnr good 1 Js ?iid Purpofcs, 10". i.
was, inprocefsof Time, made ufe of to palliate Pluralities and a lean-
dalous NOD Kelidence. For Union of Benefit, was tirft praUi^d, either
when a Church was deftroy'd ; or elfe when the Revenues were fciz'd
upon by Ufurpation, and very little rcmainM to fubfiit the Curate there-
oa: in which lall Cale the Remainder, together tirith the Cure ot Souls,
was transferred to the next Church, and all made one Benefice. But the
Indulhy of the Courtiers at Rome found out; that belidcs thcle Rciptcb,
there might be feveral other good Reafons for uniting Benefices ; fo that
by a Collation thereof, much Advantage might accrue to that Court;
and thus in favour of fome Cardinal, or otlu great Pcrfonagc, under a
Pretence of Hofpitalicy, thirty or forty Benefice* were in divers Places of
Chriltendom united together, as we may read in Father i* /i/fsHittory of
the Council of frettt \: But an Inoooveniency arote, becaute the number t i-ii>.
of Benefices decreased, and the Favour done to one was afterwards done p* '"
to many without any Demand of Merit at all, to the great Damage of
that Court and its Chancery. And this was remedy'd with a fubtleand
witty Invention of uniting as many Benefices, as the Pope plcas'd, only 

i^^k. ^^^ ." i^ft

during the life-time of him on whom they were confen'd : By whole
Death the Union was undcritood to be diffblv'd jpfofafhi and the Be-
neHces rcturn'd to their firtt State. So they IhewM the World their ex-
cellent Inventions by conferring of Benefices, which were but one in Shew,
but many in Faft and Deed : As one confefs'd, that he had ftolen a Bridle,
concealing that it was upon a Horlc's Head which he had ftolen with it.
.The Union of Churches may be made three fevc-ral ways according
to the Canon Law. Fir ft, When one and the fame Perfon is let over two
different Churches*, which gave the rile to Pluralities. *dl\\ When one * i*
Church is united to another upon the Account of its great Vicinity, Po- 48'
verty, or want of a Congregation ; the Parifliioners being driven from
their Habitations either by fome hoftile Incurfion, or elle diminifh'd
thro'the Rage and Havock of fome Difeafe and the like: in which Cafe,
the Church, that is united, lofes its Right, and makes ufe of the Right
of that Church unto which it is united \ ; the Right of the Bifliop Itill tx.;. 55- ;.
remaining untouched ||. idly, An Union may be made, when two^x.^;^ :.
Churches are united together without the one's being in fubjeftion to the
other, and then that, which is the better of ihe two, is retained and
ferv'd by the ¬plnyjlift. But (I think) this to be a very unwarrantable
way of Union in point of Confcience, whatever it may be in refpect of
the dinou Law ; (ince i: implies an abfolute Xon Rcfulcnce on one of
the Livings. And to thefe three ways of Union, we may refer all thole
that are fo largely enumerated by Gotbqfrcd and llofticnju. Churches
anncx'd, generally fpcaking, are deem'd to he the fame \vich them to
which they are are annexed : So that in the granting or obtaining of a

enefice.ic matters not (according to the Ciinwifts*) whether the Rights * 1^0.;.* i *"" iii r \ \ * \ , *" "**
of Churches anncx'd, be added or exprefs'd in the Grant of fuch Benefice
o r not; provided, the Principal or Mother Church be exprcK'd therein,
an d the true Value of the Church is annex'd : For if an Union b f : or an non e I* ;" ;*-
founded on the Poverty of another Benefice, the true Value of each
Living Ought to be catpre&'d in the Union thereof ; and all Perfons who
have an Interelt and Concern therein, ought to be fummonM to fhew
Caufe why iuch Union fliould not be compleated ; othcru i:c fuch Union
lhall not be valid. For a Bifhop cannot unite Benefices without rhc

O ooooo Con lent
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Confent of his Chapter, and the Patron of the Church unto whom the

H x. 3.24- 7- fame belongs II: But the Pope may do it without the Confent of either,
proptcr Magnum *Bonum Eccle/i*, as the Papal Law ftiles it.

When an Union is only for the Life-time of the Perfon, the Benefice r^-
*Gomef. de vives (as the Phrafe is) after the Death of the Incumbent*, and returns to

its antient State, and its own proper Nature ; becaufe fuch Temporal
Union is extinguifh'd by Time. In the Court of Rome, thefe Temporal
Unions were calPd Prerogative Unions ad vitam, which are very fcan-

tcpmpeg.<fe dalous, and own'd by the beft Canonifis f to be deftru&ive of all Order;
and invented only to defeat the Canons againft Pluralities. But the on-

Paris. ly Unions which our Law allows, are thofe where two diftinft Benefices
HD 12 c,?. are ma(^e one f°r a competent Subfiftence ; and then if the Union be
N.*49»* ' reafonable, the Difpenfation within due diftance is fo too; provided the

Living be under fuch a Value; But (I think) our Law does not permit a
perpetual Union, but only fo long as the Bifhop fees Caufe, having the
Patron's confent hereunto; which is rather a Difpenfation than an Union;
for with us the Rights continue diftinft. This is by the Common Law of
England \\) as well as by thed/*M Law itfelf, called a Consolidation of

37^8^ *BeneficeS) the Word being madeufeof by each Law, to fignify the Uni-
c. 21. ting of two Benefices in one : And the Term is borrow'd from the Civil

Law; where the Vfvv&Confolidatio, properly lignifies an uniting of the
* D. 7. 2.3. Poffeflion or Profit with the Property it felf*. As for Example, if a Man
*' by way of Legacy has theUf&fruw, and he afterwards buys the Proper-

ty or Fee-fimple thereof of the Heir ; in this Cafe there is faid to be a
I'D. 7,2.6. Consolidation of the Ufyfruffi and the Property't, which in our common 

.f^ f

I% ~ooks is called an Unity of Poffeflion.
And as Benefices cannot be united without the Bifhop's A&, and the

Patron's Confent, according to the Canon Law; fo neither can they be di-
vided without fuch a Concurrence: For a Bifhop may, ex caufd probatd*

H x. 3.5.26. divide a Prebend, Church or Dignity ||. He may divide, change or di-
minifh the fame, where Benefices of this kind areendow'd by the ifhop

*x. 5.51.8. and Chapter only * : But if they are endow'd by other Perfons, tho* by
Laymen, they may not then be divided, changed or diminifh'd by the

116 Q. 7- Bilhop without their Confent t; tho', by the Papal Law, 'tis otherwife in
TO f 11 & 34. fuch a Divifion as his Holinefs is pleafed to make thereof; for in fuch a
cbnfeoftni ̂a^e> the Oppofition given hereunto by a fecular Perfon availeth nothing
c. 8.x. 1.2. proptcr Magnum JZofium Ecckfij <> becaufe the Pope, who is Lex ani-

mat a in terns (according to the Canonifts) has determined to have it fo.
But in a Divifion or Union of this kind, 'tis not neceffary that the Church
Ihould be void, or that the furviving Reftor's Confent fhould be had;
tho1, heretofore, the Doftors doubted about this Matter. But to the end
that fuch a Divifion fhould be binding, four Things are necelfary. Firffi

II x. 3.5.15. TheConfent'of thofe to whom the Church belongs)]. idly<> That they do
i' ^ intend to increafe the Number and Benefices *. *dl}\ That there be a ^T A *,* V^ A J ^/ r

>- reafonable Caufe for fuch Divifion f. And ^thl^ That it be a fatBene-
in- fice, and fufficient to maintain two or more Clergymen from the Income

i. ^ereof ||. By a Legatine Conftitution in Lindwood *, there ought to be' 

but onePrieft or Re&or in one and the fame Church, who ought to be in
li x. 5, 5. 26. full Orders, of a holy Life, perfeft in Learning, and of found DoGrine :

nd therefore, this Canon forbids a Church to be divided into fe-
veral Reftories or Vicaridges without the Bifhop's Confent had thereunto,
and a fuitable Allowance fettled on each Parfon who was to have the Cure

of Souls annex'd to his Portion; and to refide on his Living, But in thofe
*«-^. *-w «""%. »rt/*t«" /+ r+ i " /"* »^ Days (I think) Laws againft fplitting of Benefices were needlefs, unlefsic
were to reftrain Patrons as this was made ; for fcarce any one Living was
large enough for the Avarice of one Man at that Time. Qf
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Of the dance, or Vacancy Church-
Benefices, &c.

AVING under the foregoing Title difcouiVd of the Union an*!
Divifion of Benefices, I fliall here I mething of the Voidan

of Benefices ; left a Beneficiary fhould falfly ufiirp to hi'ntdf a Ti:!c wira- 
^ "- * ^***^

out any Foundation in Law. Now the Void aft cc of a 15,-neficc, is, who
the fame becomes deftitute of the Clerk that held it bv way of Title, <
inCommcndaur, or, in other Terms, it is a reparation of fuch Clerk
from his Benefice: And, in thisSenfe, the Lawyer JA :. wtu ', calls a *n
Widow by the Name of Vacant iinilicr. Benefices arc laid to be void or * ~
vacant fcveral Ways, according to Andreas on the C on \ .TV/ f, - / t vi r. 5.
Death, Refignation, Deprivation, Trantlation and Permutation: But 10. v.
for a fuller Account hereof, in refpeft of Tranflation and Permutation,
the Reader may confult the Archdeacon's Comment on the Law, quoted
in the Margin || ; for, according to him, Benefices are always faid ro be "*.
void whenever they want their proper Mmiftcrs*. And a Church is alfo * Arch.
void (fays Compoftclla} that has an Heretical Paftor or Teacher belong- c. 4. vi. i. 6v.
ing toitf: But (I think) fuch Benefice is only Voidable, and not void t Bern, in

o 7nre* as *"omc ° would have it ; for a declaratory Sen* c' '" x- 5-.
tence is neceiTary hereunto. And laftly, a Benefice is faid to be void by 

- - - 3 5. v. frmi-

the Affecution of a fecond Benefice which is incompatible with the firft U j u x. 3.5.^,
and this our Common Lawyers call Ccffion.

But for the clearer underftanding of this Matter, 'tis to be obferv'd,
That Benefices are faid to be void either, -i^, Ipfo ]*'9f?o taniiun; or,

, Ipfo Jurc\ y a Sentence ; or, laltly, Il>fo Fa$o & Jure
fiimih A l3enefice is tantiim* (as we lay) and not

v, when any one fliall quit a Benefice, being driven thereunto either
thro' Force or Fear, or elfe is difturb'd in the PotTefTion thereof: For fuch

* X. i.a nerice is not really and truly vacant *. Alfo when a Benefice is collated A
on or given toanabfent Pcrfon, who does not accept of fuch Benefice } : |VI. 1. 

^r ^^- ̂  ^^^^ .^^b.

For, according tQf£oerius*> fuch a Benefice is only void not *i>ccif.s.
de jure. A Benefice is faid to be loll nnd void ipfojnre^ when any one N<41'

is, eo jfoy deprived thereof by a Conftitution ot Law, for that lie has
done fomcthing which he ought not to have done ; and when he forfeits
the fame without any Sentence of Deprivation on the Account of the

itktf committed ||. And 'tis the fame Thing, when any does not do u no. in c.
that which he is obiigM ro do, if the Law m ikes it vo 1 by its own De- '^ *- 24-i " .»i°/-ir»r v 11 I -iLLr*' GIoUi in
claration : And then fuch Benefice may be collared ro cither by the Bi- c -, V1. i.

fliop, or conferr'd by any other Perfon that has a Right of difpofmg of the <*- *"
c, tho' the Perfon who is, ipfo jure, depri 

_v _ ,.. ^ ._» i t^t" ""* *
ybcacft raropo

on of fuch Benefice, but he cannot be deprived of the real Detention
without a Summons*, as in the Cafe of Non-Reiideucc. For a Bcne- * vi. 3.4-
fice is void ipfo /«rr, either ex dcliftO) or clfe ex qn^Ji dclifto 7/r/r/ /. s8'
And fit It, 'tis void ex quaji dcli'clo* when anyone that has a Ikncticc
with the Cure of Souls obtains a fecond Benefice without a Difpcnfarion,
having alfo the Cure of Souls aimexM to it ; for in fuch a Cafe, the firlt
Benefice (hail be void r/>/*/*r*, not only bytheGrw// Law without any

regard
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tvi. 5.4- regard had to the Value of either Benefice j, but even by a Statute of
ftsix!-! s! this Realm, if fuch Benefice be of the yearly Value of eight Pounds or
6. upwards *: But 'tis otherwife by both Laws if he has a Difpenfation [./* T U C

n. o. 'idly, After the fame manner a Benefice becomes void, according to the
tix.1. 6. 54. Canon Law, if the Perfon, who obtains the fame, be not promoted to 

m * ** ̂.m j** * *1 T T F L* 4-. "-* r*± f j~\ i X^ " * * 1 * r*L ̂ m. . A . ̂» ,-i ̂̂ .-^

Priefts Orders within a Year after he has had quiet poffeiTion thereof,
unlefs he behindred by fome lawful Impediment ; for by that Law, after
the Year is expir'd, the Benefice is void ipfojure* and it may be granted to

vi. i. & 14. another f. By the Law of England, a P'erfon promoted to an Ecclefi-
aftical Benefice ought to be in Priefts Orders at the time of his Inftitu*

* 13 & 14 tion * ; and fo the Canon Law does not take place in this Particular with
Car. 2, ¬.4. us^ 2^, If a Perfon elefted to a Benefice does not confent to fuch

M th, or within a Term prefixed him for
tvi. i. 6.6. fo Jure \. Or, A^/V, If he fliall notextra, i. de r " r rj r-* r - ^

c. 2. Within three M . " " " "» , lent given, lue for Confirmation of
II vi. i. 5.6. «» ejection ||; ana wicmn tnrec M
tx, i.*. 7. fecrati°n I- In the Romijb Church, Marriage of thePrieft, or entring in-

to a Religions Order, vacates a Benefice ; and fo does feveral other
Things, too tedious here to enumerate. The fecond Point I have handled
under the Title of ^Deprivation.

Again, 'tis to be obferv'd, that a Benefice is fometimes faid to be void
dc faffo drjtirc, as by Death and by all other ways of voiding the fame,
when the Title thereunto ceafes, and, as the Canonifts phrafe it, ubi nou
eft dare fcrfonamincumbentem fojjcfiwni ejufdem, when'tis not poflible
for a Perfon to be incumbent on the Poffeflion thereof; But where a Per-
fon is de fa$o> incumbent on the Poffc/Tion of a Benefice, without an"1
good Title thereunto, it is then faid to be void de jure, and not defaftTT* V " /* _" J i * J 7 /*V r~7 J 7 " 1, . L TI .. flP _ /T*
J-* l^* V- A b Ah* A U4, * VA k \* L.J W V *n^ **-* t ̂  I* ./ ft^f I t^* V / *-*" '"^4* 1,^ fa& the Poffeflion is
loft, but the Property is retained ; as in the Cafe of a Refignation made,
but not admitted by him into whofe Hands fuch Refignation is made ; fo
that tho' the Perfon refigning the fame be not incumbent on the PoiTef-
fion, yet he has a Right thereunto, till the Ordinary accepts of his Re-

II x.i. 9, 4* fignation II. A Benefice is alfo void de fatto> and not de jure<> when
. , Rector or Parfon thereof becomes unfit to ferve the Cure, or attend the
* x. i. 7.2. fame *. If a Perfon having a Prebend or Dignity, be admitted to ano-O TN _1 ^^ ^""^

& uct. itu tjiei. prebenfi or Dignity, either in the fame or any other Church, the firft
Prebend or Dignity is void according to the C&BOpLaw, even tho9 the
fame fhould be confirmed unto him by his Superior : But this Law is not
obferv'd among our Dignitaries here in England.

By a Legatine Constitution in Lindwood, to prevent any Injuftice
done to an abfent Perfon, 'tis decreed, that no Perfon having the Right

t'othon. of Prefentation, fliall prefume to prefent any one to a Church f, without
con. Tic. 11. a juft and probable Knowledge of the Voidance of fuch Church ; nor fliall

any Bifliop grant Inftitution to a Perfon prefented by the Patron, before
heiscertify'd of the Death or Ceflion of the laft Incumbent, either by
Letters under an authentick Seal, or elfe by the Oath of proper Witnefles;
or, laftly, by the Prefence of the Perfon voiding fuch Benefice by Ceflion.
And * ' if anyone fliall intrude or receive Inftitution contrary hereunto, K-
fliall ^ ̂ ' ̂ ^ * * " " ̂"^ ^ f not only bedeprivM of fuch Benefice, but be for ever renderM i
pable of obtaining the fame. And if there be a plain and open Conftat, **>* n t <»^ ^~^
that the Incumbent is living, both the Perfon granting Inftitution, and
the Clerk inftituted, fliall make good the Damages and Expences to the
Perfon thus extruded: and the Perfon granting Inftitution, fhall be fuf-i -^*/* " n v i *rtni

pended db Qffiei9 & Sertefi
who fuffers Deprivation hereby.

Of
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Of l///<ry, Perjury, and Idolatry ;
Punifoments thereof.

T appears by the Authority of divers Parliaments, that UTury, ns well
*$<PerJ!ttrv and Idolatry^ are puniihable in the Kcclefiaitical Courts

But becaufe thefe Crimes are feldom impleadcd and punifhM there, (tlu
two former elpecially, bcinf* of a miVd Jurifdiftion) I fhall not allow
them dillind places in this Work; but throwing them together under thii
Title of C/jf/.Tv, treat of them afunder in the Or r I have above rang'd
them. And firft of £/ n<, 'tis faid, That the Kin* and his To. oral
Courts Jl\ill btive the Cognizunzc of Ufurers^ ̂hcn dcad\ and tbc Or-
dinaries of holy Chnrch Jhall have the Cognisance of Ufurers*

as to them it appertains to make Compnljtom b\ the Cc/:i / of
> Church for the Sin of Uftiry, and to make Refit tut ion of L'j.rics

t<iken, atyinft the La^s of holy Chnrch *" But this Ad is repeaPd. And *«$
by another later Act made againil Ufury, *I'hcre are refit: W to the i

"~ """ ~* their lawful ^Pnnilhwents in every Catife of Ufttrv *^^^ ^^^^ _J ^ rf%

This'Ad isallb repealed And fo'tis alfo mentioned in the Statute^ / -
commnnicaio Ctipien<to\\. But the Jurifdiclion of the Ecclefialti-al Court a 5 F.II&
is lincc rcllrainM in fome refpeds, becaufe Ufury cannot now be punilhM C* * -
or correded thereby, except it reaches above the Rate of ten Pounds in
the Hundred per Ann. according to a Statute in Queen 1\lizabeth\ \ une * ; t; Elit.

c. 3.
or rather five per Cent, by a Statute made in Queen An??* Reign.

But, according to the general Definition or \Totion of Ufury given in
the Books of the Civil and Canon Law, it is faid to be that Sum of Mo-
ney, or whatever elfe, the Borrower pays unto the Lender beyond the
principal Sum lent him, upon the account of fuch Loan ||: And'tis called 110.1.14.17.
Ufitrvin rcfpeft of the Lr'<* of fuch Loan, and among the more correft lin,pfrm;,D"t
and polite Authors in the 'Latin Tongue, 'tis called Ufns jpfe, orUfe it 

J _ -* I * I.I.
x. 5. 19.

fclf, as being often taken for that Advantage which a Man receives' from fc j.
the Ufe of Money lent. For, according to the common Opinion of the
Doctors, Interert or Ufury does not properly accrue, unlefs it be on the
account of fome Loan made, and this has refped to the Form of the Con-
trad, which, by theOr/V Law, makes Ufury either Criminalor not fo. An 1

ub Ufury is fometimes by the Cizili<ws ftiled Lncr: mji imno^\\\ I u«
crtim non fine damno^ in refj t of that Damage which the Lender fuftair.
from the Ufe which another Perfon reaps from the Loan of his 'ne\
The ( 0 /;/"/?/, who diftioguiftl Ufury into wh?.t they call luer<it, "; ami
mefttal Ufury, (for in refped of a depravM Intention, any Profit or Lu-
ere co onceivYi in the lind, they deem mental Ufui ) ftilc this lner<itoi
Intei "eft ; and this firit kind of lucratory Incereil i\ forbidden both bv thA ̂* * * t Bart. poft.

another's Goods or Money contrary to the Will of the Proprietor: For »"
"f the Borrower (hall delay Payment, or defer making Reftitution of the lc i
Money borrow 1, lu-|may befucd in an Aftion,aswell to make good the /..-..
crt. ( i /;j,as to repair the emergent 7) ?e. And from hence I infer x- "-.

POOPPD rl c'. ,? 
i % ° I rz^ru
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that there are two Species, or different Kinds of Ufttry* according to the

. The firft relates to that, which is odious in the Eye of the
Law, and is prohibited (as aforefaid) upon the account of Humanity :

t x. 5. ai. 2. And as to the fecond, it is permitted even by the Cano7i Law \ ; for 'Panor*
^ that fomething maybe demanded, even by the &?//<?/* Law,

' beyond the Principal, not onl in refpeft of the Damage that happens,
but alfo from the Profit which ceafes toarifefrom the Principal; and fa
Pamage in this Cafe is not deem'd as Ufurv* but as an Amend or Satif-
faftion made for the Lncrnw CeJJans, or the emergent damage - which
feems to me to be a very nice Diitinftion to palliate the groiteft Ufury,
where the Intereft is not limited by fome Law, as it is not by the Canon
Law. For by this Law, a Perfon, who fays, that the Crime of Ufury is
lawful, is an Enemy to the Law of God ; and afferts two Contradictories
to be true at one and the fame time, contrary to the Rules of good Lo-

y viz. A Crime, and a Thing lawful. And, according to that Law,
he, who believes it to be lawful, is deem'd a Heretick, becaufe he is
guilty of an Error (fay the Canomfts) in a certain Article of Faith, as

II Luke c. 6. not believing the Gofpel II, nor the Scripture of the Old I'cfiament.
Manifcjt Ufurers by the Canon Law, ought not to be admitted to the
Communion of theAUar, nor to make any Oblation thereunto; nor fhall
they receive Church-Burial ; and fuch of the Clergy as (hall admit them
thereunto, or give them fuch Burial, fhall ftand fulpended from the Exe-
cution of their Office till they make Satisfa&ion for their Offence ad arU-

*x. 5. 19.2. trium Epifcopi*. But becaufe this is a Crime of a mitfd Jurifdiftion,
viz. In fome refpefts of a Temporal, and in others, of Ecclefiaftical Cog-
nisance, 'tis probable that frequent Prohibitions would come to the Spi-
ritual Courts, if they fhould pretend to determine what are u furious
Contracts : And therefore, Suits are feldom or never in thefe Days
commenced there for Ufury.

Secondly-* In refpeft of ^Perjury or the Breach of an Oath, by the
Canonijls fometimes in Latin "called Ufa Fidei>> 'tis affirm'd by fcveral
Laws, that the Ecclefiaftical Court has alfo Cognizance of this Matter.

1 15 Edw. i. For in the Statute of circumfpeffie agatis \ (amongft divers other Mat-
ters) the Breach of an Oath is mentioned as one : and in the end of
the Statute it -is thus added, viz. Ifi all Cafes before rehearsed, the
Spiritual Judge foall have *Poy$er to take Cognizance^ notwithftanding
the Kings ^Prohibition* And by the aforefaid Statute of Elizabeth^

excowwumcatoCapiendo\\ (among fundry other Crimes and Offences)
c. 2 'Perjury in the ̂ Ecclefiaftical Court is reckoned to be of Ecclefiatti-

tri- cal JnriCditlion. And fo 'tis by a 'Provifb in the Statute a^ainlt Per-
5 Ehx. c. 9. . J \ . - J7 . ^^T^ iV*i r i ^ a T

jury made in the fame Reign*. By the Books or the Common Law,
J find two Cafes to be determin'd by th£ Temporal and not by the
Spiritual Court, wherein the Breach of an Oath is called
fuch Oath beiqg taken voluntarily either before an Ecclefiaftical Judge
(as was much ufed in thofe Days) or elfe in a private manner : As

Pag. 115. the Vicar of Saltajtfs Cafe (already remembred) f wherein a Prohibi-
tion went forth, and no Confutation could be obtain'd ; becaufe a Man
lhall not be fued before the Ordinary for ^Perjuryj unlefs it be where the
principal Matter whereon the Perjury grew be a Spiritual Matter, or the
Oath taken in the Spiritual Court and the like: And the Reafon there

II M. a.H.4. alledg'd was II, becaufe if he fhould there be found guilty of Perjury, the
rt Spiritual Court would immediately award or compel him CO per form

<J»4*. I"'2< the Oath whereon fuch Perjury grew, and whereof he is attainted; and
fo, though it were to pay Debts, yet he would be there compelled to pay
them, and thus ouft the Temporal Courts of their Jurifdi&ion, and Lay-

Con-
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would there dtterminM contrary ro the 1 s of t!>c Realm,

And it wouW he the fame Thing in the Ci of a / ^Jfmcnt^ as it once
was II, j; PtrLMis \\<.reailo\ 1 to fue generally in t j Spirit' \ Court pro JIT. n.H
fafiette Fiifei* For we read, that a Ptrfon having fwora or taken an Oath f ' j * s

to make a Fnffmtnt of hi> Land, was fued in il>e Court Chriftian for "m --- - -
Penury, in not performing his Oath ; and becaufethc Suit \\ in order to ?rcf» &
compel him to perform a Thins which Ji ! con :m Land aod Inhti ir.mce, !?8'vc.r-* i * t \ i * /* t *i*iti/"ti * " t^/* »l«i .'* lwn'
it was adjudgd in men a manner,as i) he had fued there tor the IV.iu jv.l;
and a Prohibition went out accordingly. So if a Man and his Wi; do
alienate the Wife's Right, the Wife being hvorn that fl>e will not fue
the CHI invitii \ and yet after her Husband^ IXatli brings this Writ, and
the other fues her in the Court CbriJHax r Breach of her (h:h, (he
fhall havea Prohibition *. In purfuance here c have a Judgment given * i *h.7
lone (incc, c-is. When one fued another in the Spiritual Court pro hi * pr<7?'* * (* tf iV f * ff

the Oath arifing on a temporal Contra :t or Caufe : And #/ ON,
who wrote it that Time, faysf, fapfacito $*oa pcrtinct a4 ctntiam #

-pcrtineoii cogmtto
in another place of tlie lame tfook ne aliens a tuaion ror K ; bccauie,
lays lie, JurijdiFiioucm rc^iam wn wn; dei i*terprfti*i
turn prjfiitumi nee pontanearcnunciat to parti ./vll. But \. ien
is made touching a matter Spiritual, then the Breach thereof fhal! be pu-
niihM in the Spiritual Court : As when one tuearb to pay nu !.i> Tithes
truly, or a Woman fu'ears to marry with me }. And thus we arc t i by tM-
a Treatifc of the Common La^ prinred in IL ry the Vllhh\ Time againft E-4
the 'litfa'p <f RomcV SnprciiMiy he* c% by the Lavs of the Rsjfa * i *

u That in molt Cafes of Perjury, the King and his Court> have had the
ct Puniflimcnt, and in fome Cafes, the Clergy and their Courts have had
<c the Pumfhment by the Cuftom of the Realm only, cv>* Such a, has
" arofe on Spiritual Caufes." Now Perjury, according to Julius
isdefin'd to be a LyecontirmM by the Force of an Oath : And as to the Pu-
nifliment thereof, according to thcC/r// and CV///(?//Law, the guilty Per-
fon ib firftrender'd infamous \ tho\ by the CVcv/ Law, a perjurM Man
is not made infamous //>/<? Jure^ unlefs it be in the Cafe mentioned in the
Law here quot If. But according to the common Opinion of the|C .
Dolors, a perjur'd Man is not render'd infamous by an Infamy ofL^^ as
Fclimis obfeiALS in his IVeatife of WitnelTes. But to the end that any one
ihould incur ///'..v.vron the fcore of Penury, 'tis necefTary he (houldcon-
travene his Oath and Promife ; for if he only contravenes hib Oath, he
is not render'd infamous by the Glofs on the Civil Law L See Cagml in ur». V2. zl
Lib. 21. Cap. 2. 4. And, therefore, whenever any one aiTerts a Thing v. 4i* *r-
dc pr^tcritoor dc prjtt :ti with an Ortth, and that thing is felfe, he be- ***"
comes infamous by fuch Perjury committed on the fcore of that Qcrtory
C>ath : But if lie fhall by an Oath promife any thing dc futtiro, and (hall
not do ir, then by fuch Penury committed on a fromiffvry Oath, he
lhall become infamous immediate!}, according to the Dolors ; and thus
the aforefaid Glofs diftinguifbes in favour of the C wn \ w \ Though ̂Xj |o .
a Clerk may be deprived of a Benefice, which he has obtained, on the
fcore of Perjury ; yet, according to the more received Opinion of the
l.aw}ers f, lie lhall not be deprived jpfo Jure : for / /.'/ and Ri*a do
both agree, that he ought to be decreed fri vdum fore. See A;/ -, 1 Go: ;:»
Jc Rcr. Us H, and Rebuffs, de pacific. To/e/. *. But if a Clerk guil-
ty of Penury be afterwards inihtutcd into a Benefice, fuch Inftituti i is \ ' .^
void ipi'o Jfircj according to J . rr, dc Jure '/V/iw/.t; and this is
the common Opinion o! -II the Djctor* : But thea thbought not to be un- *.*" V

derftoodlAtt. J n i 1*0. + -L
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derftood, fays Lambert^ when he is become infamous for Perjury.

Perjury may be committed three ways, according to the Cano-Lindw.lib. i.Tit. ntfts^viz. Firft, By taking an Oath againft a Man's Confcience ; and fuch
n. c. i. v. an Oath God will furely avenge hereafter. *dly^ By taking an unlawful
Perjurro* Oath. And ̂ dlyy By afting againft, or contrary to the Oath a Manilas

taken. And as a perjurM Man is both by the Cicil and Canon Law fet
afidefrom bringing his A&ion, or of being Plaintiff in a Caule ; fo, ac-
cording to the Commentators, he is repelled from giving Evidence, and
being a Witnefs in a Court of Judicature.

Lctftly^ In refpeft of Idolatry it appears by the Statute de excomwuni-
5 Elix. cato capiendo\ before quoted, that the fame is punifhable in the Ecclefi-

05 aftical Court: But as we have no fuch hardned Perfons in their Ignorance
and Superftition, but the "Papifis^ among us, whom we can charge with
Idolatry, and thofe too, as they fay, do only profefs a relative Worfhip
of Images; I fhall not here infift upon this Branch of my Divifion of
this Title.

- *

Of La ft Wills and Teftament s, Codicils, &c.

T HERE are two forts of Succeffion to the Eftates of Men dc-ceas'd, viz* Succeflion by Laft Will and Teftament, and that
which the Civilians call Inteflate SucceJJion. I have already treated of
the latter ; and, therefore, I fhall only here fpeak of that which is made
by a Laft Will or Teftament duly made and executed. Now a Tefta-
ment is fo called, according to Juftinian^ from thefe two Latin Words,

*J. I. TO. I viz* Teftatio Mentis*, becaufe the Perfon making the fame, does there-
in prin. by declare and teftify his Mind touching what he would have done with
t Lib, 6. his Eftate after his deceafe. But Valla f rejects this Etymology on the Au-
Eleg. c. thority of Aulus Gellius II, faying, that Ornamentum^
|| Lib. 6.C. 12. Cakeamcntum, and other Words of the like kind, may as well be

riv'd from the Word Mens^ as that of Teftament: But this cannot be,
* In I. 35 for feveral Reafons. But the word Teftament, according to Viglitis*^ is
D- 39- derived from T'eftatio only, as ̂Donation is from the Verb ̂Dono ; and the

Addition is for Declaration fake : Tho' Theophilus thinks this Word to be
compounded of T'eftatio and Mens fotEmpbafis fake, in order to fliew
a greater Manifeftation of the Mind: But this Emphafis not appearing in
the word Velamentum^ Cakeamentum^ Vejlimemnm^ (yc. thefe are

\ Oldenb therefore Primitives!. From what has been faid,
lex. A Teftament, according to isdefin'dto be a juft Sentence o

Declaration of a Man's Mind or Will, touching that which he would
D. 29- 3- have done with his Eftate after his death. The Word Sentence in this

Definition, is a generical Term, including every kind of Will; and the
- " ~ " - - ' * " "' " makes ufe of in his Definition. Words Vditntatis mflra, which
are there added to exclude Bondmen, Children in the power of the Fa-

T. 2.12.r* ther, Perfons not arriv'd at Puberty, Madmen, Prodigals, and the like*;
becaufe thefe Perfons have not the free Power and Government of their
own Will: Wherefore, their Sentence or Declaration is not deem'd to be

tutfupr. a Will in Law I- I here call it becaufe, according to the
Do&ors.
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Doftors, a Teftament, in Propriety of Speech, differ, from al :
finceonly that is properly call'd a '1'eftamt - when 'tis m c wirli all the
Solemnities ncceffai-y thereunto, and not othcrwife: But it m ,'h .'i!ed
a 1 ft U'ttl, though it be not perfedt and confuminatc in < ery refpeft " ; * in l. 51.

and in this Senfc, a Don ition mortir r.-tnja may be ttnnM a / ./'///, ,' , 
"

but not a Teftamcnt\\ an'l fo may a Codicil, aco li 1/n tit* be \ i>. 5y.6.
taken for a Lalt Will; for as lij. . obferve, ', an imperft I eitanrv c H in I. 5..^^^ -M-

proves the Will of the deceas'd. And confequently \\ he;n r any m- u- *°- »"

nity is wanting, which the Law requires, may from hi :e be (tiled a
I.aft It'll!, tho* there be a Confts.t of the Difpofition of I 'ids and Goods
made in a deleftive Manner, if fuch Difpodtion be afterward* chang'd.
But Lalt Wills and Teftaments may he underftood either co -ft
or di 'lufltfc/v: Conjunctively, for one and the fame bt sir
the Teltator's Lalt Will being fometirnes fuperaddcd by v. ,iv of ( .
the Teltament rirlt made, the fame is prov.d togeth, with a ; rfcct
Tell iment without changing the Teihuiient. So that this Monolx Ihblc
et or miff) whole Property it is to conjoin, fometirnes fhnds dt

and makes a Laft Will and Teftament f^mcfMUti to be the 1am
and fometirnes robe different Things in our Law H !<s: And th; if
often ruppens, whereas otherwife a Difpofition of Law v, uUI be repu
nant unto itfelf *. Therefore, that we may know, when t!u c ,)nmn:h\ e ' ^- 5*

is nut disjunctively, we muft confider; That a Copnlui\ i\ fomc- 5J> * '
time.; '1 between two Contraries, and Things incompitib . and then
'ti.relolv'd into a Disiunctivef. Sometimes'f ; c between fuch Things J D :-*-
as are in fome refpert the lame; and then if one Thing bj necelTarily inhe-
rent to the other, the Copiiln is thrown away and refoU \\ into an Jftfcfi ,
as Elicit & Covfcvftts for 'P/ticifHt Confettfi-.t : And thus thefc two
Words, '7. .>mtnt and /////, may be here taken tor a Teitatnentary
\\'ill. 'A'l tament is a folemn Laft Will ; and a Laft Will is an unfo- "
kmn Teftament: Therefore, I fhall in the next place confider, what it is
that makes a folemn Will; and the Validity thereof. And,

To the Validity of a folemn Will thefe following Thi "> arc required,
according ro the Cr.-f/ Law, c7«. Firft, That it fliotild be written eitlier
bv the Teltaror himfelf, or by fome other I'erfon through his ()(!.,-, in
Letters and Words at Length * ; and that an Heir, whom we call I-v *(nj '-»" '"
ecutor, be appointed in exprefs Terms, f idlyt That it fh 1 be t :hfcri! ! }c. «. -,.
or fi^n'd by the Teftator himfelf, or by fome other Pet fon in h:s \ .me, i^fci.si.
and on his Account; and this in the Teftator's Pie-fence, :n\<\ b ' ven
\VitnelTes that are Roman Citizens, being p.micuhr!', req .,-, ! ! 0-
unto in regard to the Solemnity thereof*. An<f jV/r, ' Tis i " t
thefe WitnelTesfhould either fubfcribc themfclves in their own I
(if they can write) or elfe one Witneis may lubfc! ie for anot! '"
fball be found fo many Perfons that can write . And m< t' :«C. 6.2;.
WitnefTes ought to fign the Will either with their own S als ; or \v '] the J1-
Seals of other Men, if they have none of their own*. If any other* .
Perlon than the Teftator wrote the Will, then tlv or v. , to
fcnbe it himfelff: But if he himfelf wrote it with his own l^nJ. and '
therein declares the fame; then it was not net fan, that th. li \^
fhould fubfcribe his Name*; and if the Pel tor In;! :!e 1 -;.
that he could not write, then an eighth Witm fub<
And fo careful were the antient Rowans to prevent t rgery , ,"
Wills and Teftaments, that (betides thefe fcven Witncll ) tin <1 i
1-xith of a Notary Publick to arteft the folemn Ordination of t jm
ut tho\ regularly fpeaking, all Wills ought to Imethe nuf11'

leven Witneltes and a Notary: Yet a left Number of WitntlTcs " s
qqqq lilf-
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fufficient in fome Cafes ; for a Will made by a Father inter Lilcros, does

*C. 6.23. not require the Solemnities of the Civil Law, but only thole of the Law
*Ie K of Nations *j and by the Law of Nations, two Wifneffes are fufficient. So
\ j. a. 10. 6. likewife by the Law of Nations, a Woman may be a Witnefs unto a Will,

which fhe cannot be by theC/'c'/"/ Law t : Nor is it neceffary by the Law of
Nations, that Witnefles fhould beask'd. And in the fame manner a letter

flc. 6. zj. number of WitnefTes are fufficient, if the Will be regiftred or engrolVd as
*9c. 6. i-. ^ie Aft °f Court H, though it be done in a private manner * 

; and 'tis the
II. fame Thing, if fuchWill be made in the Time of War, or of any Peftilence
o&K'iCOnf' anc* c'ie ̂<c f* ^nc* ky c^e Canm Law, in refpefl of Wills made ad

volt. 
* 

Ccutfas^ lefs number of Witnefles are fufficient II. But in foreign Countries,
RX. 3.25.10. governed by the Civil Law, two Witnefles, with the Credit of a publick

Notary, are enough at this Day ; and in JLnzland two Witnefles without
a Notary Pubiick (unlefs it be in the Cafe of Lands devis*d>where three are

* 29 Car. 2. required *,) are fufficient ; becaufe all our Wills are military Teftaments.
c- 3- A Teftator made his Lad Will and Teftament in a Country, where

it was fufficient to make the fame in the Prefence of a Notary Publick
and two Witneffes, as in Holland-, Qiitre, Whether fuch a Will fhali
be deem'd valid even in thofe Places and Countries, where feven Wit*
neffes, and the greateft Solemnity is required, as in Zealand^ where
they follow the Rules of th$R0ma# Civil Law herein? The Com men-

t c. 1. 1. 1. tators on the firft Law of the Code de T*rinitate t do in common affirm
the Validity of fuch a Will : And according to this Opinion, it has been

*Guid.Pap. often adjudg'd * ; yet fome are of a contrary Mind, thinking we ought
pec. 162. to diftinguiili on theQueftion proposed in this manner, viz. That this
MfnC 5. *5x " i iij-j i " /- r\ r T^ t "
ohf. 19 & common Opinion ought to be admitted as Law in relpett of Debts and
20. Gail. 2. Things moveable. But in refpect of things immoveable and fix'd to theobf. 12. 

we Qyg^j. to Confider the Law of the Place where they arefuuated.
For things moveable, becaufe they may be carry'd to any place whatever
as depending on the Will and Pleafure of the Owner, ought to follow
the Owner's Perfon, and not the Laws of any certain Place: But Things
immoveable, whofe Situation is certain and perpetual, ought to be go-
vern'd according to the local Conftitutions of the Country where the

tx. 3. a5. PofTeflion liesf. Tho'the Laft Will of a Teftator ought to be obferv'd,l6' 
- regularly fpeaking,as a Law ; yet this does not proceed and take Place, if

he orders and difpofes of any thing contrary to Law and Equity, for a
Teftator cannot Decree and Ordain, That the Laws fhould not take

* x. v a<>. place in his Teftament *. For all Precepts inferted in a Laft Will and
*5- Teftament in fraud of the Law, are invalid : For the Precepts of a Tefta-

tor are to be underftood to have been founded upon Juftice, and not upon
Injuftice. A publick Will made by the Hand of a Notary with feven
Witneffes is fully prov'd, tho' the WitnefTes be all of them dead.

There were heretofore among the Romans three forts of Wills in ufe,
one of which was made in the general Diet or Affembly of the People in
Times of Peace ; another was made /// *Procift$u (as the faying was)
C7£. when Men were fummon'd to go into Wars; and a third fort was

t ]. 2. i<v i. made per JLinantifatiQiicM-fainiU& by the Means of the JEs and Libra f.
But upon abolilhing of theft three Kinds of Wills, there fucceeded in the
place thereof, a twofold kind, viz. a fokmn and a nuncupative Will,
which are ftill in ufe among fome People. A/0/tf///;/Will is, when the
Teftator reduces the laft Order and Difpofition of his Will into Writing,
byobferving fome due Solemnities of Law (as afbrefaidj and then offers

H J.a. 10.4. the fame to be corroborated by the Evidence of Witneffes II. But a nunctt-
pativc Will, according to the C/V/7 Law, is when the Teftator declares
liis Mind or Will in the Prefence of feven WitnelTes, without reducing the

fame
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fame into writing ' ; and tins is fo called by that Law, whether the fame * J-:-lo-
be afterwards committed to writing or not. Tho' with us here m 7 y?.
A/////, bv the Stature for avoiding of Frauds and Penuries II, 4 No nuncupa- M 'Ctr<1* * / j m t t* " i " . " » " " i " "

live Will (hall be valid, where the Eltate bcqucathM exceeds $o Poun , 
C v

* uliich is not prov 'M by the Oaths of three Witncflcs then and there prc-
* fent at the m iking thereof, nor unlefs the Teftator I S them or tome o;

them to bear Witncfs, That fuoh is his Will ; nor unlel* it were m.-.dc in
4 the laftSickncfsof thedeceasM, or in his Dwelling Hoafe, or where he
4 had been relident ten Days or more, except where he was furpriz'd from
4 1m own Home, and died before hi* Return. And after lix Months pailful
* from the time of t pea king the pretended TUtamentary Words, no I I -
" mony (hall be received of fuch nuncupative Will, unkuthe faul Tdti
4 mony was committed to Writing within fix Days alter making the faid
4 Will. ' l;or the Romans finding a fylemn and ptr/ctl Will to I .1 matter
of fome Difficulty at fome certain Seafons, and in tonic Cuto, the ,
therefore introduced what they call'il a nnncnpati-i-c Will *; and this *f a. i«.
kind of Will has been in frequent ufe among Men ; efpecially, when they l*
fear that a folcmn Will made as fuch, wherein fome- of the Solemnities
required by Law being omitted, will not be deein'd as valid; nor
reckon'd as a folemn Will, becaufe that is not done whiJi ought to be
done; nor will it be taken for a Will JurcCodicitioruMj becaufe that
was not intended by it. In this lall kind of Teliamcnt theTeltator re-
veals his Will; and in the other he conceals it in writing; And this for
two fpecial Reafons. /vr/?, Left fuch Pertbns as hope to gain fomethmg
from the Will, fhould be provoked to an unwarrantable Hatred or the
Teftator, in Cafe they find thcmfelves difappointul. And, WAs L t fucli
as arc named Executors, or have Legacies left them, ftould contrive and
procure the Teftator':* Death, either to hinder him h-om altering his Will,
or to come at their Legacies and Expectations fo much the fooner. But,

From what I have jultnow hinted it appears, that there is another Di-
vifion of Wills or Tcftaments, cvs. into what we call a ftrfcfl and an

Will or Codicil: And this Divifion maybe tolerated without
any abfurdity ; tfpecially, for the fake of Inftrudion, the Law not re-

the fame as difagreeable. That is called a fcrfctt Will, which
has an Executor named and appointed therein by cxprefs Terms t: For tc.tf.2j.
without the Appointment of an Executor it is no \\ill at all properly **
fpeaking*, but only a legal Difpofuion; fo that the Appointment of aa *j. 2.20.54,
Executor is the chief Foundation and Support of a Will or Tcftament
Itriclly to called: And fuch a perfect Will may either be a folemn or unlo-
lemn Will ; and in writing or without writing, as a nuncupative WillisJ

v in the fecond Book of his Laws, enatb and eltabliflus this as one,
cvc. That he who makes a Teftamcnt ought in the fir it place to inftitucc
and appoint oneot his Children, whom he ihall think tit, to be his Heir or
Executor, as we fay: And the £/":"//Law approves of the fame Thing.
For by this Law it becomes the Caufe or a Pcrfon's dying Intejtate^ if a
TdUtordoes, <&.'i\/0, pa b by his Son or Child; And, according to 'Pa-

, d Tcitaaicnt is of no Weight or Moment; when the Son, who
was in the Father's power, is parted by \. And the Lawyer duns there- JD. 5? i.
upon obkrves ; that, among other Things which are necellarily requuM
to the ordaining of a Will, the principal Hung is the Tcftatoc't Pov. r,
either in appointing his Children to be his ilein>, orelic in Disinheriting
them II: For if the Son, who is in the Father's power, be paifcd by m IT P. iS
Silence, the Ttftament is of no Ufc or Advantage to the I ciUcorS De
iign of making naking it aTeihment. We have likewilc a Proot ol tin* Law
in"the JtittiuitM Code, where 'ti^ laid, That if a l;aibcr lliall in filcn W W f * m f f

pafs

\
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pafsby his Son in makiaghis Will, no Advantage fhall accrue to him from
thence : So that if the Son dies during the Father's Life-time, the Father
can have no Heir exifting from that Will; becaufe it was nor a legal Will
db initio* And, hence it appears what this parting by of an Heir means,
viz'. 'Tis the Teftator's Silence in refpeft of the Perfon not exprtfly ap-
pointed, or by Name not disinherited : For a Son, by the Civil Law,
ought either to be exprefly made an Heir by Name, or elfe to be exprefly
difinherited.

Having thus far fpoken of a pcrfcffi Teftament, I fliall next confider
what we call an iwperfetl one; or in other Terms, a Codicil* from the
Latin Word Codex, which fignifies any halty or fuddcn Epiftle, accord-

* In Lib. 4. ing to Serv, Sulpitjns on Cicero^ familiar Epiflles* : And here (hew the
cap. 12 &
lib. 6. c. 18 Difference between a Codicil and a *fe$amcni* which is manifold. As

firfti becaufe an Heir or Executor mutt be inftituted and appointed in a
Teftament, as aforefaid : But in a Codicil, an Heir is neither appointed,

. 1-*" nor revoked \ ; unlefs fome one has a Privilege granted him of making
an Executor by a Codicil (for fo I fhall itile an Heir in this Place) as

II D. 29. i. this Privilege is granted to Soldiers by the Civil Law ||. For Soldiers
5- have many Privileges in making Wills according to Jul. Claras^ who

fays, that thefe Priviledges are extended even to fuch as are found in aa
Enemy's Quarters, and in tlie Camp, tho* they do not right there.
There are feveral more Things required to the making of a Teftament
than to the making of a Codicil: For in the firft, feven Witneifes of
fourteen Years of Age (at leaft) are neceflary, and thefe muft be Males,
and ask'd to give Teltimony thereunto (as already hinted;) but in a Co-
dicil four Witnefles are enough, and it matters not whether they are

*C. 6.35.8, Males or Females *, or ask'd or not. And, therefore, a Codicil is defin'd
to be a Laft Will, vefted with fewer Solemnities than a Tettament,
whereby a Perfon orders and difpofes of that which he would have done
after his Death, it being publilh'd and declared in the Pretence of five
Witneffes fubfcribing the fame. Beiides, in a Teftament, the Subfcrip*
tion of all the Witneffes in Writing, and likewife all their Seals thereunto,
are he-Id neceflary: But in Codicils, the Subfcriptions of the Witnefles

fC &;&8. alone without their Seals are fufficientf. Again, there is another Ditfc-^^^ ^^^^^ i^h

rence, ciz* That a Perfon may die with feveral Codicils by him, provided
they do not contradift each other: But he cannot die with more Tefta-
ments than one by him; becaufe the latter dcftroys and revokes the for-
mer. Laftly, If a Perfon dies after he has made his Teftamenr, he is faid~ 

, tho* he has made no Codicils: But he, who dies after he
lias made Codicils, and without making a Tefta'ment, is laid to die

; and, confequently, his inteftate Heirs, whom we call Admini-
j do fucceed to his Eftate; and muft fulfil what he has ordain'd

add-difpos'd of by thefe Codicils. And thus a Codicil is nor properly a
Teftdrhent.

only thofe Perfons can make Codicils, who have the Power of
II D. 19- 7- ; becauf0the fame Power feems necelfary for the one

3. D. 29 as for the other : And the neceflary Form and Solemnity of a Codicil, ac-
7. 5. 5, i r-r

5. coding to th6C?cv7 Law, is, that it fliould be made^ by the Applicatiofl
of 'ftK* \Yitndfcs (as aforeftid) therewrito; but by our Law tvro Wit-
neffcs are fufficient. * Yea, when a Codicil is n©f made by *'"---'---*- -
but foletahly aiid in writing, which ft called a cf-fe 'Cedieil, or a

. 8, the Subfcriptiori of thefe fiv6 WitneiTds ifc abfolutely required thereunto "*.
But this is not tifecellapy in military Codicils; for thelc only require the » " * rr " 

- j- ,^-v i " *i i' L i. * \

fame Solfemnity as ;//////hry Teftamems; .a greater Solemnity not being
demanded in a Codicil than in a Teftament. 2///v, This Exception holds

good
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good in C ) licil s relating to Children: For in fuch Cod
Witnctlcs are enough even by the Ct: il Law, as two \

I I l\- II U * IttL If \ - ception is in re* * c- ?" ;*"
Men making < " ̂ J*

tame Solemnity is required as is neccllary in making of Teftaments : And, 
** - * '

confcquently by the C/;//1 .aw, fevcn Witncfles and a Notary arc ne ilary t i c
hereunto ; or clfc fome other Perfon, that fupplies the Place of a Notar

Codicils may be made four feveral ways, and at fcveral Times. v
/?, Before a Telia ment } \vhtn the TcftttCf has made Codicils in the

hrlt Place, and afterwards thinks fie to make aTcltament: And thefc
Codicils do not fall to the Ground on the Account oi a fubfequent Lait
Will and 1'elhment ; unlefs they be therein cxprelly revoked ||. zd/j, A II j. . 55. i
Codicil may be in the Tcftament itklf, as when any one makes a Tc (la-
ment, wherein lie adds a Cod

if the IcRament be not
id as a Teftamettf, itjlonld be valid as a Codicil; or, omni me HOT i

ModOi&c* For tho1 a Teftament of this kind wants the Solemnity neceifc-
ry unto a Teftament, yet'tis fupported by a Codicil ; provided, it has the
Qualities requifice to a Codicil: And, confequently, Legacies contained
in fuch a Codicil are valid *. And this I affirm, in oppofition to the Glofs
on the third Law of the Digefts, as quoted in the Margin f : where * " K'
laid, * That if a Teftament does not fubfift as a Pr/xcipaiy a Codicil <
q mr~ not fubliltasan AcccQory? But this is a very weak Reafon given by the ~8'
Glofs; becaufe a Codic _ - A A - ."C * jk " -"* 

* ̂ 
eflocy, but as 'omc

principal Thing by But this ought yet
to be under Hood be^ f

Dot invalid through a Defeat of a Will in the Teftator; or invalid on the
Account of Fraud, Fear, or the like; but only on the Account of fome
Defe£t in point of Solemnity. For a Dcfeft of Will cannot be a (lifted or
falved by any Remedy of Law, fince the Power of a Laft Will and Tcfta-». * t-»-tij^i " " * j 1 _^

W Cod"- ̂m- - - -^ v- "^r- -"- ^m- -w "-- - " ̂ p- v w p ^v i " -^^^"- " " » '^" -"" ^» ^ ̂  V T^ - -»

be made after a Tdlamcnt: For he that has forgot to difpofe of any
T - ......

Thing in a Codicil ||. ^thfy A Codicil may be made without any Tefta- 110.29
either antecedent or fubfequent to fuch Codicil: And then the Per-

fon deceafed, charges the Heir ab Inteflato or Adminiftrator without any
Teftament to do that which he in fuch Codicil orders to be done ; as the
Payment of the Legacies, and the reftoring the Inheritance to Perfons
prcfly nam'd in fuch Codicil *. From whence we may infer by the bye : 'u. :9- 7
That tho* a Perfon cannot be diredly appointed Heir in a Codicil t ; yet he t J.a.*s.
may be indiredlly foappointed, by commanding the Heir, ab ^
or the Adminiftrator to rcftore the Inheritance to another. But t houh
fuch Heir or Adminiftrator fo named in the Codicil or Will annexM,
ihall be ohlig'd to rcftore the Inheritance to that Perfon; yet fuch Heir or
Adminiiirator may retain the fourth part of the Inheritance tohimfelf,
which we call the Pars Trebellianica\ unlefs in the Codicil or Will an-
nexM, he {hall be prohibited fotodo: For the Pars Trebclliatrica may
be deduced; provided, it be not particularly forbidden,1;. Dtf0^

An impcrkcl Teftament in Writing among Children is valid, if the Col 3.
Father (hall with his own Hand, in clear and undoubted Letters, write Ol"otom
down the Names of his Children, and the Number of Ounces or Parts j^ifii_. _ _._-__ *
( the Inheritance into twelve Parts) that he de-
iigns to give them, and fhall diftin&ty point out their Dividend and the
Legacies bequcath'd to them*: ti her wife if it bt m

bigm and Characters. And fuch a Will firit made by the feftator, lliallnot1 ^ 
^""^ * j**. j*

R r r r r r be
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be deftroy'd, unlefs the Teftator fhall afterwards, in the Prefence of
feven WitneiTes, expreQy declare, that fuch Will is not valid ; and make*
a fecond Will that is perfeft, or makes an unwritten perfeft Will,

Though among other Things which are neceffarily required in makino-
Laft Wills and Teftaments, the Witneffes ought to be askM to give their

* C.6.S3. Testimony * as aforefaid ; yet it is not neceflary to ask them to be prefencai' 
at the Will as Witneffes, but 'tis enough to ask them to be prefenc
as Witneffes in general The Number of Witneffes, according to

in Lai. du$ \, does not conftitute the Form, but only the Solemnity of a Will:
And the fame Perfon fays again, that the Subitantial Form of a Will does
not confift in the Number of the Witneffes, but only the accidental Form
thereof, which the faid *Baldns calls the extrinfick Solemnity of a Will.
For the Number of feven Witneffes cannot be the Subilantial Form of

Will, becaufe the Subftantial Form thereof cannot be changed in any wife
either by Law or Cuftom. But no one doubts but that the Number of
WitndTes to a Will may be increased or diminifh'd both by Law and
Cuftom : Therefore the Number of Witneffes cannot be underftood to
be of the Subftantial Form of a Will. Nor is the Law in the Code any
Objedion hereunto, fince it proves the contrary, by faying, That the

lie. rf.zj. Number of Witneffes appertains to the Solemnity of a Will||. But it may
SM- be ur'd, That a Will is defective, if one of the feven Witneffes is want-

13. ing, becaufe it cannot be legally prov'd *. For itjmuft be admitted, that
the Subftantial Form of a Will is a Matter introduced by Civil Law,
which may be alfo changM and removed by another Civil Law : the
Subftantial Form of a Will being in no wife founded on the Law of Na-
tions, which is perpetual and immutable. But the Queftion here is,
Whether the Witneffes made ufe of in a Will may be prefumM to have
been ask'd, if this be not exprefs'd in the Will ? To which I anfwer in
the Negative, becaufe this is an extrinfick Solemnity which cannot be

ic. ut prefum'd j. All the Italian Doftors do agree, that it is enough, if fuch
fupr. cap.n. -yy]tne|fes have been ask'd by any extraneous Perfon: But then this ought

to be done in the Prefence of the Teftator, fuffering and permitting the
fame ; becaufe the Teftator himfelf is then underftood to order and com-
mand the fame. For Witneffes ought to be ask'd either by the Teftator
himfelf or elfe by fome other Perfon that reprefents him herein, accord-
ing to dlexandif in his Confilia; and other Dottors are of fame Opinion.
If a Notary QytfAJimply fay in Writing, that the Will was made in the
Prefence of the WitnelTes within-written, fuch Witneffes, according ro
Speculator, are not prefum'd to have been ask'd. =

A Teftament and a Laft Will are not the fame Thing, becaufe a Laft
Will is of a larger Extent and Signification than a Teftament. Yea, a Laft
Will is at were a Genus ̂ containing under it a Teftament as a Species*
For the Doftors reckon up teimlSpecies of a Laft Will. The^r/? is a
Teftament. Thzfecond is a Codicil. The third is an Epiftle, wherein a

*^c. 3.3*. Fidci-CommijJnm is left to any one *« The fourth is a Legacy. The fifth is' 
-9.6. a Capio*) mortis Causa \\ 5 and fome reckon a Donation mortis Caitfd. Every

one may make a Laft Will and Teftament, unlefs the Law prohibits him
fo to do; provided, he has a fufficient Ufe of his Reafon, and a free Ad-
miniftration of his Goods and Eftate : Becaufe every one may difpofe of
his own as he pleafes; provided, he be not hindered and forbidden by
fome Law. Now feverai Perfons are prohibited from making a Laft
Will and Teftament. As/?>/?, an Idiot and a Madman, that has not his

9. lucid Intervals f : Yea, thefe Idiots and Madmen are not only hindered
from making a Will w profane* but even to pious Ufes. For the Act of
making a Will is a human Aft, which ought to be executed humam modo :

Buc
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But a human Ad cannot be executed by him, that has not a fufficient
Judgment, and Will to iruke a Tettament : Wherefore a Perfon : has
be n to make \Vill, and tails jnto a rrcnzy or ore
pe ftlv iithM the lame, makes an invalid Will; v i j1 in

ic Margin*: For he that has not the Ui; of*c.6. 9
w Handing, cannot cxcrufc a human Aft. M it

be a Doubt, whether a !
Will* we mull have reco ^^"^^ ^* ̂ "^" ^B^^F ' ̂  " ' » " 'W1 ' ̂ ^ ^VF ^" & ^h t V ̂̂ p I ̂ ta

1 down and afligri'd to diftinguifh herein. But ii
t r known by Witncifes or by Circumllances ; anil
'tis (till doubtful, whether he that appeared to be an Idiot or Madman,
has his lucid Intervals fufficient to make a Will, it ouclu to be nrcfum'd.
that he has not; becaufe there is a Con ft at of his Ideoc j

again f. But if it cannot be collected from
Circumftances that the Will was made in the time \vhillt lie was in his £om. s-
right Senfes, I think, we ought to judge thereof according to the Form 

°nc' l

of the Difpofition of the Will. For if the Form of the Difpofuion was
prudently made, the Will orTefhment is prefum'd to be made during tht
time that he was in his right Senfes : And the Perfon averring it to be in
the time of his Madnefs or Lunacy, ought to prove the fame; becaufe
there is a ConJIat of an Adt prudently done and manag'd (I. Second fa A Mwt.de
Perfon that is together Deaf and Dumb from the Time ot his Birth, can- * .� iit % " " " m * 1 '

not make a La it Will and Teftamcnt to profane Ufes '; except it be MafcarA de
Pe

the Prince ; for fuch a Perfon's Will is valid, if he can fufficiently exprefs N. ifi c*o. ^
his Mind by Signs and Tokens \. And a fecond Exception hereunto is in - !^
the Cafe of a Soldier, whofe Will is valid b reafon of the Privilee ee
granted to Sc 1 fay n j. i. n. 2.

Mf or 3J k of Hearing* or flow of C6'ai* i
r Will Is good, and ihall not be irritated by Law. But if a
be jot Dcat and Dumb at the fame time, he mav make

bee
become of his Goods after his Death *. And * c :c.

Pe ^^^^f irth, or «
naturally fo ; becaufe if a Perfon be only fo by Accident, he may make
a good Will if he knows how to write \: For a Perfon, that is only Deaf t
by Accident, can exprefs the Sentiments of his Mind, which a Perfon I0-
Deaf by Nature cannot do. But if fuch Will of a Deaf and Dumb Man
be made to / *s Ufes, it is valid for the Good of the Church ; fmce the
Solemnity ot the C/C'/VLaw is not neccffary in a Difpolition ad Gwfits
fias\\. Perform tliat are Blind; or under the Age ot Puberty ; or Ser- fiTufch.

as Perfons condemned to Death, or to fuffer _. x* " « * - * K ^* .-v *~r* .
ent, and the like, cannot make their Wills -. N°°C5;
: Interpretation of a Laft Will and Tcftatncnt belongs to the Judge, * J. *. is.

be : whom it was provM, or to fome other lawful judge ; and to him \; -»5> 4>
I

to oblerve this Order and Method in expounding the fam Jvr/?
h But if

oe ought. 2^//v, 1 o confider what is"t f f -_j f^"F^ ^

mo Meaning ; which Proba
is infcrrM from many CircumfUiKes. But if this Probability does noc
appear, he ought then, ̂ r/A1, to have Recourfe to the proper Signification

Words b One a

proper, and the other an improper bcnle, ne ougnt to adhere to the
proper Smnilication thereot*-. '1 iieie i> noConclufion more commonh t n. c ;» * D * 

. r M r known Gloff-
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known in our Law-Books than this, viz. That the Wills of all Teftators
ought to be underftood and taken according to the Difpofition of the
Laws; and that every Pcrfon is prefum'd to have willed that which the

* Bart, in Law itfelf ordains and dire&s * : And as a Teftator is only fuppos'd to
1. 57. D. 3<s- conceive and think of that which the Law appoints; fo a Judge in

the Interpretation of a Will ought to have a great Regard to the Laws,
and not to his own Fancy and Pleafure. And that Interpretation, where-
by the Common Law is preferv'd, is in every Difpofition deem'd a favou-
rable Interpretation ; and, therefore, it ought to be embrac'd and fol-
low'd : And every Difpofition, which is exprefs and /imply pronounced, is
cloath'd by the Common Law, and ought to be reltrain'd and extended
according to the Rules of the faid Law ; and all doubtful Words ought to
be referr'd to the Meaning and Senfe thereof. In Laft Wills and Tefta-
ments, Words of a doubtful Signification may be explained and declar'd
in Codicils: But where Words are clear of themfelves, there is no room
for Interpretation. But to proceed:

There are fome derogatory Words inferted in a Laft Will and Teftament ;
and, therefore, I fhall confider them in the next Place. Now derogato-
ry Wordssherein inferted maybe of a threefold kind : For there are fome
Words which are derogatory to the Aft of making a Teftament; fome
which are derogatory to the Solemnity of a Teftament; And fome,
which are derogatory unto the Mind and Will of the Teftator himfelf.
For Firft, If a Man fays in his firit Will, That he will not make any
other Laft Will and Teftament, thefe Words are derogatory to the Aft of
making another Will : or, zdly<> If he fhall fay thus, #/3. If any other
contrary Will appears^ his Will is that the fame flmll not be valid: And
thefe Words are alfo derogatory to the Aft of making another Will. But
if he fhould fay, That if any other contrary - Will Jhould appear* he
would not have the fame to be valid-* unlefs it had fuch and jttch Words
literally exprefs*d therein, as a TjfTER NOSTERy and an

, and the like (which are ufual among the Tapiffs) " Thefe
Words (I fay) are only derogatory to the Solemnity of the Will. But
if he has already declared in his Will, That if hcJJmtld make another
Will or Teftament contrary to the prefent, he would have this not valid)
nor to behold upon as a Will wade by him: The Words are derogatory
to the Will itfelf.

A Notary, where Notaries are made ufe of in Laft Wills and Tefta-
ments, may be compelled to publifh the firft Will or Teftament of a
Perfon deceased, tho' the Teftator has revok'd the fame by his Laft Will :
for it may be the Intereft of a Perfon to have that Will alfo produced ; be-
caufe (perhaps) he has a mind to impeach it of Forgery, or of a Nullity
and the like. And fuch Notary ought not to tear it even at the Requeli
of the Teftator himfelf; For the Office of the Notary is fuch, that tho' the
Teftator fhould cancel the fame, yet the Notary is ftill oblig'd to keep a
Copy of it. If a Teftament fhould appear to be cancell'd by Interlinea-
t ions, yet I may defire to have the fame publifh'd ; and the Notary ought
to publiQi it with the Interlineations and Rafures, and to make mention
of them too. A Confeflion made in a Laft Will and Teftament in the
Prefence of the Party, who accepts thereof, is irrevocable, tho' fuch
Teftament be afterwards rendered null and void, or be even revok'd by
the Teftator: I mean fuch a Confeflion, whereby any Perfon acquires
a Right, and which is made in the Prefence of the Party that acquires
this Right ; or in the Prefence of another that afts for him. But if fuch
a Confeflion made in a Teftament be not accepted before a Revocation of
the Teftament, the Confeflion fliall afterwards be revocable. And fuch a' 

r^ ̂  Con-
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ConfcfTion made of a Debt by theTcftator in Iu\ Will, fhall induce a

v' H Proof of fuch Debt, if it was made in the Prcfencc of the Party,
o; fomc one ac pting of fuch Confeffion in his Behalf. 'Tib prdum'd by

Tradition or Rule of Law, that a Laft Will and Teftamtnt, which
M in the Cultodyand PoiTeflion of the 1'eftator, wascancdi'd

cither by the Teftator himfelf, or elfe by the Means of his owu O< ;u ". * jii.&c.
'1 hough'a Will fhall not be revoked by doubtful Words ; yet it might be lilm l *"*"*"
revoked hyfulTicient Words, and without Writing too, before the Statute *5"
of Frauds and 'J\r/tirics \ "' And before that Statute, it might be re- t-^Ctr. z
voked by a fubfequcnt Will, which was void in itfclf; for it was good to **'
revoke a former Will. But a fubfequent Will which docs not appear
Hull not be a Revocation of any Will in Writing which does appear: But a
iubfcquent Will, t ho* not made in purfuance of the Statute of J w ds and
'Perjuries* &c. Hull be a Revocation of a former Will, if it appears ;
yet a Will (hall not be revoked by a fubfequent Writing, unlcfs fuch
Writing be alfo a good Will in its Circumftances. A fccond Will docs
not toll and revoke the firft, according to fomc Men's Opinions, unlcfs
fome fpecial mention be made of aClauic inferred in the firft Will: For
the firft Will is valid and binding when two Wills are exifting, though it
be, in fomc relpcfts, derogatory unto the fccond, unlcfs in renewing of
the faid Will fomc fpccial mention be made thereof.

The Eftccl and Confcqucncc of a Laft Will aod Teftamcnt is, That a
Sentence ought to be pronounc'd in purfuance thereof; which is callM the
Probate or Approbation of luchWill; and a Man ought to abide entirely by
it itit be jult ; for this is only a Sentence of common Form, unlcfs the Will
be controverted in point of its Validity ; and then fuch Sentence is only de-
manded to Execution, qnoufq, &c* For fome TelUments are faid to be
unlawful or invalid in rcfpecl of the Will and Mind of the Teftator
himlelf, as bccaule his Will is irrational or contrary to good Manners, or
becaulc the Teftator was not of a found and perfect Miud or Memory at
the time of making his Will*: For 'tis not by Law fu/Bcient, that the *x.
Teftator be of Memory (when he makes his Will) to anlwer toufuat and
ordinary Quellions, but he ought to have adifpofmg Memory, foas that ̂."'L^
he is able to make a Difpofition of his Eftate with Rcafon and Understand- u*^t<
ing, and this is fuch a Memory as is calPd a found and perfeft Mcm'ry ;
and if he has not fuch a Memory, his Will ought not to be prov'd by a
folemn Sentence, or demanded to Execution. For if the Ecclefiaihcal
Court (lull proceed to the Probate of fuch a Will, where Lands are con-
cern'd therein, a Prohibition lies at the Common Law, generally to Iby
all the Proceedings in the Spiritual Court, as to the Probate of the Will,

. till thisSuggeftion be try'd at the Common Law !L Some Wills arc ;icoic, j.
aab unlawful in ixtpect of fomc Solemnity not obferv'd therein: But fuch Rep. foi. sj.
Wills ought, notwithlhnding, to be demanded to Execution '. The Ci * Anton, dc
Law lays, Thole of common rt^ht, are titled lawful Witts* which a Bu
Man makes touching his own proper Goods and Hftatc, c; , Such as he J^
has not acquired in Contemplation of the Church |, tho1 it be other wile t x
by fpecial Cuftom : For by Cuftom, a bcncrtccd CUrk may make a Will, »- ac 9-
and thereby difpofc of the Goods and Eftate he has acquirM even in
Contemplation of the Church ; which, by that Law he cannot othcr-
wi led oil. If a Teftator dying fliall have Goods in divers Diocertesor Ju a
nfdiftions, and his Executor fhall have prov'd his Will before an Kcclcli- *-ib.i.Tu.
attical Judge of one of thofc DioceiTes or Jurifdiftions, 7tis lufficicnt as
o the Probate thcrtof, according to the Canon Law, if it has been once
; M before a competent judge ; efpccially, if it has been prov'd before the

Drdmarv of the Place where the Tetlator died *. Nor is it needful that *
7 Sfffff iuchCon'T»-'4
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fuch Will fhould be proved again. But though, in refpeft of granting
Letters of Adrainiftration of Goods, and of Auditing and Failing an
Account, &c* every Ordinary of a Place, where the Goods are found,

*ntrom^ *"m by the Caao& Law * : yet at this Day, in England, the
Archbifhop of Canterbury, in his Province, has the difpatch of all thefe
Matters, as well in refpeft of the Probates and Regiftring of Wills of
this Kind, as in granting of Letters of Adminiftration, and in Auditing
and Pafling Accounts, where the Perfons have 'Bona Notabilia in feveral

t Lindw. Dioceses of his Province f ; and a Pcrfon is fo faid to have B0#a Nora-
Lib. 3. Tit lia, who has Effefts in different Diocefles to the Value of 100 Shillings

*' upward in each Diocefs. For, according to the Laws and Conftitu-
tions of feveral Popes, and other Perfons, publifh'd on this Account,
thofe Things are not ftiled Sofia Notabilia^ whereby a Perfon ftill re-
mains a Tauper, tho1 he has acquired the fame : And in regard of the
Canon or Conftitution quoted in the Margin, who is not worth of his
own Money or Goods a hundred Shillings Sterling, or more.

Tho' the Probate of Wills does of common Right belong toBifhops,
HX.?.itf. according to the Canon Law || ; yet, according wjohn de Athon, on a

Legatine Conftitution, this Power may accrue to inferior Ordinaries,
and hence 'tis, that Archdeacons, Deans of Churches, and Abbots, fome-
times have the Probate of Wills, (jc. and now Lords of Mannors with us

t in 1.21. *n Right of the Abbots. This Probate, according to "Bartohts^ may be
D. ii. i. made by an Inftrument in a Nuncupative Will, and fo likewile it may

in a Teftament that is not Nuncupative (at leaft) as to proving the So-
lemnity, tho7 not as to theProvingof the Will itfelf. For a Will may be
proved per y when t woWitneffes of Integrity are produced t here*

*X.j.*6.io. on, and do clearly depofe tou uching the fame*. For 'tis enough in r efpeft
of a Canonical Equity, that a Conflat be made of the Will of the deceased
by two Witneffes of Integrity being Superior to every Exception, to the
end that the fame fhould be demanded to Execution, whether it be made
topious Ufes or not. It has been already faid, that a Woman cannot be
a Witnefs to a Laft Will and Teftament, though a Perfon of never fo ho-

to. 18. i nourable a Condition and Reputation for Integrity f : yet Tanormitau
20,5. faySj that, according to the Canon Law, both Men and Women may be-

come good Witneffes thereunto, in the common Opinion of all the
Doctors : For the Canon Law reduces the Solemnity of a Will to the
Law of Nations, which does not diftinguifh between the Teftimony of a
Man, and that of a Woman. ̂ But Alexander^ Albert. and
raquel declare ; That the Teftimony of a Woman in refpecl of fome Wills

R Covar. is barr'd and excluded even by the Canon Law H. But the Canon Law,
Tom. i. befides the Solemnity of the Law of Nations, requires the Prefence of the

*' Parifh-Prieft at the Attefting of Wills ; and if the Parifh-Prieft, or fome
other Prieil (at leaft) cannot be had, then four Witneffes are requifice
unto a Laft Will and Teftament. This feems to be an Invention of the
Church to get the Clergy admitted to Perfons in their laft Hours, in
order to procure Legacies, and the like, to be left to the Church, or
to the Parirh-Prieft himfelf, who is their Confeflbr and Ghoftly Father
that muft remit their Sins, if he pleafes fo to do; or clfe they are fent
to Hell by a Curfe of the Church, as is commonly praftis'd in t\\eRo7/iau
Communion.

Thelnfmuation orRegiftring of Wills is the Publication of Wills at the
A&sof Court* ; and, according to the Cuftom of England, this belongs to
the Ecclefiaftical Courts, that is to fay, to the Bifhops and their Officials ;

tottobon. and by the like Cuftom, fo does the Approbation of them toof : Tho', by the
Con.Tir.i4 CVV//Law,a Lay Judge is a competent Judge in hisownjurifdiftion, togran

the
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t!ie Probate of a Will *. Hoftienjis obfcrves, That in KcclefiafticalEftatcs, *ftc^ *;
fuch Approbation and Infinuations belong to Ecclcfiaftic.il Judges ; but J "
in Temporal Eftates, the Matter appertains to the Temporal Judge j :* in c. 

5-4'

But this Dtitintiion is not regarded with us. And fuch Approbation and x " - *. -
Infinuation may be made by a Perfon that is not an Ordinary Judge, bu t
even by a CommHTary, and a delegated Judge, provided he has a fpc-
cial Mandate or Com mi ffi on for this End and Purpofe; for a gene*
ral Commilfion is not fufficient. But then, -. "-» j* 4«* -^ according to // '/*//
when the Eftate of tlie deceased is both Ecclefiattical and Temporal^ ic
ought to be done by both Judges, crs. Fir/?, By the Ecclcfiallical, and
then by the Temporal Judge. In Effgktna^ Wills relating to Lands in
Freehold are provM in the Court of Chancery^ and all other Wills in I
ciefiaitical Courts.

y the C/W/II and Cantn Law f, the fpace of a Year is allowed and pre-" c- »" 5
fcrib'd for the Execution of Laft Wills and Tcftamenrs; and this time**'3'26 *m

runs from the Day that the Judge decrees his Monition or Order touch-
ing the fame : But by the Novels only fix Months are allow'd for the Ex*
ecution thereof* ; and this Time commences and is current from the Da
that fuch Lait Will and Teftamcnt was prov'd, regiftred and engrofb
But by another Novel Constitution, five Years are indulged and appoint- '
ed for this Purpofe. Now, for the better undemanding of this Head, I
fhall propound fome Axioms As, Fir/t, The Tdhtor's Will ought to
be demanded to Execution within the Time prefcrib'd and limited by the
faid Will; and this is current from the Day of the Executor's taking on
himfe elf the Executor fhi p. 2///r, If theTeftator has fix'd no Time for
the Execution of his Will, the Law appoints the Heir or Teftamcntary
Executor one whole Year for the Payment of all Legacies wlutfo';ver,
which are not bequeath'd to Pious Ufes ; and likcwifc to execute the Will
j in all other Refpe&s f. And after the Lapfe of a Year, the Right offCi.j. tt.
executing Wills is transferred, and devolves itfelf to the Bifhop of the
Dioccfs}) j unlefs the Teftator (hall, in cafe of fuch Negligence, have fub- MX. ;
itituted another Executor ; and this fpace of a Year, runs from the day **
of the Monition made by the Judge, as aforefaid.

Of Witneffes, and their Depositions.

AMONG all the feveral Species of Proof, that is deem'd moft effectual which is made by Witneffes, whofe Credit and Evidence is
invoked for the Confirmation of fome doubtful Matter*. Now thofe « a*.

Perfons are called Witneffes, whofe Depofltions the Plainri^" or Defendant l
makes ufe of, to procure Proof and Evidence to foine doubtful Matter
and to iciuler the lam Credible f. W

Judicature to declare to the J
touching fome Matter of Faft, which is under the prefent Examination
of the Court II: And his Declaration is ftiled hisTcftimony or Depofition.
If fit ties are not produced, thew - -
of theSu omes to nothing : And the J
his Office pef and fet afide unfit and improper Witneifes. Among Wit-

pirators are deem'd the fame as capital Enemies ; and, then
fore,
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*x, 2.17. fore, ought to be fet afide, and their Teftimony to be-difallow'd of
22* But yet in fome Cafes they may be admitted ; becaufe Witnefles that are

minus idonci, are admitted, where other Witnefles cannot be had. The
adverfe Party ought to be cited to fee the Witnefles produced and fworn :
'And regularly this is indiftindly true in all Cafes except three, viz* Firfty
Where the Fa6l is notorious, and the Judge only admits Witnefles for his
own Information. idly* Where the Difpute or Controverfy is de infor-
matione Terfon^e^ viz. Whether he be fitly qualify'd for a Dignity or not.
And idly* When the Procefs is by way of Inquifitwn. But the dbbot
thinks this laft way not to be legal, for the Laws do not diftinguifli be-
tween Inquifition and other Methods of Procefs in relation to the Ad- 4 ^

miflionof Witnefles. But the Party need not be cited to appear ad an-
diendiimteftes, fince they ought to give their Depofitions in fecret, accord-
ing,to the Civil and Canon Law. For the Meaning of ad audienduw

" tcftcs in a Citation, is, Firfl^ that the Party Litigant fliould come and
hear them fworn. And 2^, That after Publication he fliould come
and hear the Depofitions read, or elfe receive Copies thereof. He that
will produce Witnefles that come a great Diftance, ought to tender and
allow them their Expences : But the Perfon againft whom thefe Witnefles

t c. 4.20. are produced, is not bound to bear any part of thefe Expences ft tho' the
II .Witnefles ought to give their Teftimony for both fides, as far as is con-

fiftenc with Truth ; and ought likewife to give an Anfwer to the Mini-
Jlrants Interrogatories. And thefe Expences ought to be tendered and ad-
miniftred to them, before they depart from the Place of their Abode or
Habitation, without any regard had to what fach Witnefles might have

- fpent in their own Houfes : But it ought to be confider'd, what their Jour-
\iey and Travelling Expences may ftand them in. And if fuch Witnefs
fhall receive Expences for ten Days, and fhall be difpatch'd in five, he
fhall be oblig'd to reftore the Overplus or Refidue to the citing Party.

That Witnefles be accounted Idoneotts, they ought firft of all to be Per-
fons of a free Condition, and not Bondmen or Servants, idly, The Sex of
the Witnefs ought to be conftder'd, viz. Whether fuch Witnefs be a Man
or a Woman. idly*, We ought to regard the Age of the Witnefs: For if

II p. 22.5. he depoles in a Civil Caufe, he ought to be above fourteen Years of Age
5* .' and full twenty Years of Age, if he depofes in a Criminal Caufe, unlefs

in a Caufe of Treafon. ^thly^ He ought to examine and enquire into the
Fame and Reputation of a Witnefs, viz. That he be not an infamous Per-

* x. 2. 20. fon? and tjje iike *. yhly<> The Fortune and Circumftances of a living Wit*
54. D. ". 5- nefs ougiic to be confider'd, whether he be a 5Prf///><?r, and an indigent Perfonv * 

or not. 6tbly9 We ought to regard the Religion of a Witnefs, viz. Whe-
i. 5- l- ther he be a Pagan, Infidel, Heretick, Chriftian, or the likef. jthlyy No

x.c. 10.21. OUgjlt to be given to Witnefles that may reap any Advantages to
themfelves from their own Depofitions : For where the Confequence of
the Evidence may redound to the Benefit and Advantage of the Witnefs,
fuch Witnefs fhall always be rejected. 8^/j>, Accomplices in any Crimes,
in Latin called Tarticipcs criminis, cannot be Witnefles in the fame

flc-4-so.u. Crime II, unlefs it be in fome particular Cafes. As for Example, if there
be four Perfons that have been Accomplices together in the Commiflion
of fome particular Crime or Mif-demcanor ; and, upon enquiry made
t hereinto, three of them fliould be willing; to excufe the fourth by fayine.' -i » - ^ r ,- ,-a ^ ~ i. ~ ,. . J . J &>
that lie was not guilty: In this Cafe (I fay) no Credit (ball be given to
his Depofitions. So on the contrary, if they fhould fay, that only the
fourth was guilty, and neither of them, no Credit ought to be given to
fuch Evidence. If one Man commits one Homicide, and another com-
mits another, they fhall not be Witnefles for each other ; becaufe they

ii fcciff,
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fccm, in fome meafurc, to be Accomplices in the fame fpecifick Crime :
But the Glofs holds the contrary Opinion, bccaufe the Text fpeaks of one
and the fame Crime Identically : But 'tis otherwife in different Crimes
efpecially when one of the Parties accus'd is acquitted, and not rendered
Infamous. But this Law does not hold in the Cafe of a Confpiracy,
which isa&ed in Secret, and cannot be prov'd but by one of the Accom-
plices or Partakers in fuch Crime.

As a Judge ought not to admit any Pofition or Article, that is nor per-
tinent to the Matter in Suit: fo neither ought he to futfer any Witnefs
or Perfon to be interrogated on fuch an impertinent Article or Pofition ;
nor ought he to fuffer WitneiTes to be examined or interrogated on any
other Articles or Pofitions, than thofc on which they arc produc'd *. And
as a Judge ought not to fuffer the Party, that is willing to prove any J- :" D 5
Thing extra Canftwii to proceed thereon: So neither ought he to fuffer ̂'^
Witncffes to depofe extra Articnlnm \. Now in order to examine Wit- /* r

fles, three Things are frequently required, cy.3. a Citation, Admiffion^"****
and a Judicial (brnfttlfwn* For this is a general Maxim, cic. That ail xJV^k*

, that are not particularly forbidden to give Evidence^ and >« I.;. D, 5.
whom jomc Law or other docs not txcufc from gr. ing their T'cJUmonyy >'
ought to be cited, admitted and compcllcd\\. But there are fome Perfons, n x. 1.21.
tho' they are nam'd by the Party in Court as NVitnefies, yet for fome Rea ̂ * *"
fon or other are not admitted: And if they are admitted, yet they are 

""***

not cited : And if they are cited, yet fometimes they are not compelled to
give their Teftimony. Touching the firft of thefe, we read thcfeVerfes in
Hoftienfis *,

tit.
Condition Sextts*
Et FortttfM) f'/dcsy in tcftibus ifta requires.*

In order prove the Defendant's Innoccncy in a Criminal Caufe, Witness
may be examined after a Conclufion in the Caufe, and immediately before
Sentence on Articles exhibited not dire&ly contrary to former Articles.
The Examination of Witneffes is valid, tho' they be not examined on In-
terrogatories f.

An Hxccorion againft the Perfon of Witneffes ought to be made touch-
ing the principal Matter in Suit, or (at leall) it ought to have an « A " f \ SI*. * . , ob-
1 iciuc Refped and View to fuch principal Matter : And allHxceptio ons or- ' - " n .... /r -*__i * 

i J_ . . _ *^ .. Proteftatioos againrt WicnelTcs ought to be made ante A f trim am attefta-
, i-iz. before the Publication of their Depofitions. All Ferions,

by the Civil Law, of what Sex foever may be WitnelTcs, whether Men
or Women II; provided, no Exception be made againlt them. But Wo- ID.;:. 5. i.
men, regularly ipeaking, according to the Canon Law, ought not to be
produced as WitneiTes in Criminal Caufes by reafon of their Modefty,
the Imbccillity of their Sex and Judgment ; unlefs it be in fuch Cafes
\vhercinocher WitneiTes cannot be had; or where the Grcatnefs and Im.
portance of the Caufe requires it * : And this proceeds in all other Cafes. * «5 CLi- »"
In England, by the Common Law, the Wife cannot be admitted to give
Kvidence againrt her Husband in any Cafe, unlefs it be inTrcafon ; nor the
Husband againft the Wife. Tho' by the Julian Law a Pupil cannot be a
W Vitnefsv yet when he is out of his Non-age, he may give his Teftimony
ouchinR thofc Tilings, which he knew and law in his Minority, or during

his Pupillary Age \: But this only proceeds touching fuch Things as he t D.
knew and faw,when he came to the Age of Puberty. And the Reafon why 3.
a Perfon cannot be a Witocfs of fuch Things as he knew and faw in his
Infancy, is, bccaute fuch Age of Infancy, generally fpeakmg, has neither
knowledge or Underltanding fuflkicnt to judge of Things. The Tefti-

^* ^^f*+ Tt t 11 t mony
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mooy of a Perfon not yet arriv'jd at the Years of Puberty, is (therefore)

* D. 22.5. null and void *, the7 nothing be objected to or againft his Perfon ; And
?- the fame thing jnay be faid of a Bondrnaa or Vaifal |, All Perfons are
ta' 5' 4°' prefum'd to be idowous Witneffes, unleis it; be fuch as are found to be

prohibited by fame Law or Statute : For there ,is a pstftoijjory Edift,
whereby every one is allowed to give his Teftirnony; unlefs it be ihewn,
that the Law does particularly provide againft fuch Evidence.

Now Witneffes are, reprobated and difallowM of in Law, on the Ac-
count of a twofold Defect, viz. either on the Account of fome Fault or
Defect which arifes from their Depofitions: As for Example, bccaufc
;heir Depofitions are contrary, oblcttre, impojjible, or the like, of which ft ffT

more hereafter : or elfe on thd Account of fome Fault or Defed; which 
** ^ " ̂^ jrm j-* *' * ^

\

arifes from .their Perfons. Firft) then, Witneffes are reprobated on the
' Account of fome Defeft anting from their Perfons: as becaufe they are

* D. 2.1.5.;, infamous Perfons*, and the like. For, without doubt, Infamy of Law
repels and fets afide the Perfons fo ftigmatiz'd, not only in Criminal, bur

2. 7. "59; even in Civil Caufes f ; fince a good Name and Reputation for Credit
- nd Integrity is the Foundation .of all Teftimony*. But in infamous3' »- W *

Perfon ftvnds in need of fuch a good Name and Reputation, the good 
^^ .M- _^^ .^h. _

eftate-thereof being diminifh'd on the fcore of his Crimes, which render
- . him inlaiBous: And he is declared to be fo jf>fo Patio, or by way of Sen-

tence. For this Reafon, Perfons guilty, of Forgery, Inceft, Adultery,
Keeping of Concubines, and Perfons condemned of any Crime againft the

20. Publick II, are fet afide, and not admitted to give Evidence or Teftimony
- in any Caufe. Nay, the Law has fuch a Deteftation to Infamy, that an

infamous Perfon, tho' join'd with another credible Witnefs, does not
make full Proof or Evidence in a Caufe. Nor is Credit given to a Witnefs,
who in his laft exit or extremity of Life, has faid, That he has born falfe
Witnefs in any Matter ; But a Witnefs may be examin'd and interrogated
as a Witnefs even in the laft extremity of his Life, and his Evidence
ihallbe valid, if he be a Perfon of an honeft Reputation. For tho' he
that can make a Laft Will and Teftament 'at the point of Death, may
aifo be examin'd as a Witnefs at that Article of Time ; yet his Depofition

" may be reprobated for certain Reafons, becaufe every dying Perfon is not
prelum'd to be a St. John the Evangelift.

Tho'a Witnefs convi&ed of any Crime objected to him, or otherwife con-
fefling the fame, may be fet afide from giving his Evidence: yet he fhall not
bepunifh'd for fucha Crime on fucha Conviction, unlefsit concerns the

2.25.1. principal Matter in Suit t; fuch Crime being objected byway of Exception
- only, and not by way of Aftion or Acculation. And fuch Crime ought

to be prov'd, before it be determined by a Sentence: For Witneffes ought
i2. 5 . to be free from all Infamy and Defamation of Infamy *, as aforefaid :

Nay, they ought to be free from the leaft Sufpicion thereof, and to be
without any manifeft Stain or Blemifh in their Reputation, in order to

\ x.2.£j. i. render th^1" Teftimony effectual f. But Witneffes cannot be fet afide as
criminous Perfons after a Sentence or Conclufion in the Caufe: Fora
Sentence is a Term that excludes and bars the Proof of an Exception af-
terwards objefted againft the Perfons of Witneffes. From what has been
already obferv'd, it therefore appears, that to the end a Witnefs maybe
faid to be of an entire Fame and good Integrity, he ought to be entirely

* z Q. 7.39. free from four Things, viz. Firft, From any Crime itfelf*. idly<> From the
t x. 2.45-1. Infamy and Defamation of any Crime f. idly^ From the Sufpicion of

'any Crime or Enmity to the Perfon againft whom he is produc'd. And, 
^r ^^K ^

j He ought to be free from every manifeft Stain and Blemifh in his
aQ- /" 59- Life and Conyerfation II. . Now this laft may be underftood in a twofold

Scnfc
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Senfc and Meaning, i«, JJe Macitjl <'»iw<e, whi\:I» ought to bt more re-
garded djen any IXka aud 1 mailed ion, ;bc?auW the Soul i. of greater

and Value than the Body : For if there be any Spotur Blvmifli there-
i), it dill'cr-, r.ot from .i Crime. 

'

The Judge may, by Virtue ot hi? Office, «(Iign a Term Probafpfy <x>ra- 
___ ^

mon to the Parties in Suit tor the Production of their \Vitnc;\, : ami* * "*

moreover 't^ to be obfcrv'd, Thut a Witnqff ought nor, or hi, own ac*
cord, to offer lumfclf, hue ougl*j rather to t»*pect the Ciutun ul tho
Judge, or the Rctjueil of the Party Jitigant : h'or without fupb a
or judicial ConipuHiou, fuJi Wit«Kis is dcen>'il as a Pcrftn fuipeJtJ ". *
If a \Vhnvb refuft^ Co cocne and give hvidencc, cither on the
Rtqucll made to luw* <>i" on the Judge's Citation, tl* Judge ma> ̂ >m-
pcl him hereunto ivdicld ;*»/£?<*, tlwit is to Uy, by Uyi^g a Alula or

ne on liiinfi; yet . U>t» is othcrwifc in fomc certain Pcrluns, <& atoiuUifJ, "x-«*
who cannot be compellM hereunto contrary to then Wii;^. i ]jp rti! ^"-*-*1 "x-
verie Purty ought a lib to be cited or admoniilul (n pretem 1.1 Court) \ vide
to appear »nd fee the WitneiTvs themielvc^ produced and iuura ,,, and ̂c.

(if he tiiiuks it his Interelt) tocxlubit a«4 aUmiaiftcr luch
Iiiterrogfltones to them, ̂  he conceives t?o be proper , other wile d.e
auunacion i^ null and void * : J Uy fworn^ bcfUMlc it is proi idcd I ih by *x. 2.
the C/f»Vand G/w// LaNv, That all WitnvlTcs ihould be i'wqrn LKlort *' 3"3'^* ' ^ *

they give their Depolitions, in \vlut Rank q^ Station (?f Honour - ~ ' >

wy appear i!: Baaulc, tho' in ryfped of God there ivn<? JKici^jjc?- be- nx.».
tsvccu pn Oath ami a //tttf>/<? Declaration, yet in rcfpcft. pf a L'qyfc qf
Law, there is this difti-rence, t. :. 'J'liac he ii» puniih'd uiorg fcvcrtly that
ach contrary to an Orfch, than h<* who ac^s contrary tp a fun pic D- U-
ration or Atfirmatiun. oi' a Thin. The; Part that produces Wirncifcs ration or Affirmation of a Thing. The P*rty that proJuce$
ought to tender them their necctlary Expenct^ and the Charges of their
Journey t- And this tile Judge ought to take care of and fee perform'^, tryn.in j
Note, '1 is ewe Thing to be produced and fwpf" fub Capifulis, and ano- ["M> c4
ther to be produced and Kvorn 00 the Me* « -*f Uje vvhplv * uiiV. I he* " _A
Admiffion o/ WitnclVes made agaiqfta 1'erfon Jjot cited ;o Uv thcni prp
duccd, is null and void : And a Witncfs is laid to b«. admiia-d as loon
as he is fworn.

In Civil Caufcs, a Judge cannot regularly proceed to, the Fiami^titm .
ot" Wirntllcs ex officio, tliat is to fay, unit!-, it bu at the Jultaru.c 9 i Ki>' ^»

^clt of the Party pradnccnt * . But 'tis otherwife in ( rain?) Ciuio, * iurr n
vvherein he may proceed txs$cio> in virtue of «n Jnquincion; for cherc [ ^^
inhctakL>on inmiolt the Perfon and Office o^ a Party, and may pro !.*6«.D.j.i.

of himlelt without the Requcft or Jnrtanceoi any P^rty f. By the t u.
Canon Law every Perfun, who gives hisTeftimony, ouglit to do jt - «
ing i| : Buc this is not pra£H»'d here in

both Parties are together, and ready at the Came time to pr<*i : 
_

WitnelTcs, the Plaintiff ought to have th$ Precedency, it he pica* ;
But if' die Defendant deiires Difpatch, he (hall always have the Pnecc
dcncy in p-.)ujt of Production, it lie plcaies; becaufe the Time tor Pro-
duction ot WitneiTcs is common to both Parties. And WicnciTcs pro-
ductd, ought to depofe in common, for the Benefit of both Parties, ac-

^^ ^^^^

cording to the Truth and the belt of their Knowledge* ; and not for chc * 14-
*Prodncent only, as it too often happens: For hereunto they are obliged '
by Oath. He that produces a Witnefs, is prefumM to Approve ot' the
Perfon of fuel) Witr.tU Irom the very Production of him : And tho' a

depoling dcCredulitatCi be no Evident ^inft the Perfon of
him, agauitt whom he is produced ; yet the Depolition of fuch a Wit

is good Evidence agakift |he 'Proditccnt. Nay, one Wunefs proves a
Thing T I '
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Thing againft the Party *Producent: Therefore, let every one be careful
Svhat Witneffes he produces. If I produce a Witnefs againft my Adver-
fary, and he be alfo produced againft toe, I cannot reprobate fuch Wit*
nefs, though he fhould appear to be an infamous Perfon, or one guilty
of Perjury: And his Evidence (hall be deem'd good againft me. For,
fays Jttftinian^ if any one fhall make ufe of Witneffes, and the fame
Witneffes fhall afterwards be produced againft him in another Suit or
Caufe, it fhall not be lawful for him to except againft the Perfons of
fuch Witneffes; unlefs he fhews, that there have fince arofe great Enmi-
ties between him and them. And thefe Enmities ought to be fuch for^ ^^.^

which the Laws do command Witneffes to be fet afide. Or unlefs they
muft have committed fome Fact or Crime, fince he made ufe of them, fort^ _ '

which the Law repels them as Witneffes. If the adverfe Party produces
Witneffes on One Head; and afterwards the other Party defires, that they
may be examin'd on the reft of the Heads or Articles of any Matter ex-
hibited in Judgment, he thereby feems to approve of them in fuch a

* Bart. manner, as that he cannot then difallow of them *- but if the Party nei*
Tra£h
Teftib. ther approves nor reprobates Witneffes produced againft him, he may

reprobate and difallow of fuch Witneffes produced againft him in another
Caufe, fince he is not from hence prefum'd to approve of them, becaufe
he has not reprobated them. Therefore, tho* he has renouuc'd the
Power of reprobating them in one Caufe ; yet he does not from hence
feem to have renouncM this Power in another Caufe. If the adverfeA

Party, againft whom a Witnefs is produced, fhall proteft againft the Per-
fon of fuch Witnefs as an improper Witnefs, and this Witnefs (hall after-
wards depofe in Favour of the Perfon thus Protefting, in fuch a Cafe (I
fay) his Evidence fhall not be taken in favour of the Perfon Protefting,

Ftrinac. if the Party <prodticent accepts of fuch Proteftation f: But it is otherwife,raa. de
Teftibus. if ibt*ProdtiCctit fhall not accept of and ratify fuch Proteftation, which

et is to be underftood with fome Ampliation, viz. if fuch Proteftation,
e made againft the Perfon and Validity of fuch Witnefs : But 'cis other-

wife, if it be only made againft the undue Admiflion of him.
It has been faid, that Witneffes are introduced to this End and Pur-

pofe, viz. To give a full, true, and faithful Evidence for both of the
* '4Q- 5- Parties in Suit, according to the beft of their Knowledge*: And this
'5- Teftimooyor Evidence ought firft of all to be given and founded on fome

principal Corporeal Senfe of their own, according to the Nature and
Quality of the Fad, as on their Sight, Hearing, Touching, Tafting, or
Smelling; and not on the Corporeal Senfe of another Perlon f. So that

3 Q-9' 15 Reafon, which fuch a Witnefs gives for his Depofition, ought to con-

proprio ftio fenfiij and notdt fenfu alicno*. If a Witnefs fays, That he
has heard an Inftrument read, yet he is not hereby faid to have underftood

6c Inn. in the fame : For this does not neceffarily conclude and follow, becaufe to
c. 5 -. X. hear and underftand are different A&s and Things ; for a Perfon may
M. only hear the nude and fimple Sound of the Words, and not underftand

the Import and Efficacy of them. But, according to 'Baldns^ if a Wit-
nefs fhould fay, / know it becaiife I was prefect % fuch would be good
Evidence; the Word cprefent including a Senfe and Understanding there-
of.

Tho' Witneffes may be compell'd to give their Evidence, yet a Witnefs
is not bound to give an anfwer to a Polition or Interrogatory which is oft Abb. inc. "»"" Y a criminous Nature in refpeft of kimfelf f; nor ought a Witnefs to beV* « f " ̂ Y«

N. i;. ask'd
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askM or interrogated about any Matters, unlcfs they are fuch as arc per-
tinent to the Articles on which he is examinM * : And thofc Things are s a re * spec !o
fa id to be pertinent, which either refpeft a Declaration or an Interprcta- >"" crrog*
tion of iudi Article^ a the Perfon is examinM on; or elfc relate to fuch J0? .* .
Things as are connected and incident to them. And Ms the fame Thine
if they be their Appendages, and do any wife whatever belong to them, 
" f+ " i i » * /- 3'

no matter how lightly and (lendcrly; bccaufe they adminilter fomc ad
minicular Proof. But it has been a Queftiori, Whether fuel) a Declara-
tion may be admitted after a Publication of WitneiTcs ? An.l 'ti* held, that* *""/*" T-V I * 1 I t t I

f

them, and alfo becaufe the Parties do, byway of Conclusion, renounce
all further Production of WitnclTes f : But in Criminal Caufes, other Wit- t x. c.
nefles may be produced in Favour and Defence of Innocence, notwith- l8'
ftandmg fuch a Publication of the Dcpofitions of WitneiTcs!!. For, in II Abb. in
Criminal Caufes on the Defendant's part, theCaufeis never laid to be c N
concluded till after Sentence : And, therefore, he may prove his Inten- 

a°

tion at any Time whenever he plcafes ; yea, even till a Definitive Sen-
tence exclusively. But WitneiTcs may, in fome fpecial Cafes, be produced
a fecond Time, even after a Publication of their Depofitions : Fora Judge
m ay, for his own Information, ex officio*, repeat WitneiTes that have not *x- *"

been rightly and duly examinM, yet he is not oblig'd to do it. 5?'
In fuch Matters as are ufually committed and done, Witnefles are ad-

mitted that are otherwlfe inhalnlcs e.d tcftimoninm Pcrbibcudum : And
Credit is likewife given to a Non idoncous Witnefs, if he has a Con teftis
or Fellow-Wiencfs with him in point of Evidence. One Witnefs proves a
Thing againll the Party *Prod?tccf/t\ and Credit is given to one \Virncfs
depofing touching his own Fa ft, if there be any concurrent Indications or
Conjcdures contributing thereunto. In a Matter of Antiquity, more
Credit is given to WitnelTes advanced in Years, than to others; and the
older the WicnelTes are, the more Regard and Preference is given to them
be eing more likely to know the Truth thereof than others that are younger
t han themfelves. Witnefles cannot prove a Negative touching a Deed;^^^^^_ ^^^^ f

but they may have ftifncient Notice and Knowledge of an Affirmative.
On the Plaintiff's Contumacy, and at the Defendant's Jnftance and Peti-

itneiles make no Proof
according to the CY-:-/7and Canon Law|, nor yet fo much as half Prooftx. i- & ;-"
by thefe Laws ; unlets fuch fingle Witnefs's Depoiition be given upon the
principal Fa£l or Matter inConcroverfy : yetthisRule does not proceed in
the Proof of Jurifdi&ion, or in the Proof of Servitude, which may both
be provM by one \Vitnefs. And, moreover, this Rule ought to be limited
and reltrainM in refpeft of a Nobleman's Evidence i the Opinion of his
Integrity being fo great among all Men, that it induces the Judge to a
Belief of his Teftimony.

'Tis an Obje&ionagainlt a Witnefs, that he was heretofore, and atpre-
fent is an Enemy to the Perfon, againll whom he is produced *; and that *D.;:.5.3.
he will now revenge himfelf: or, that he cohabits with Enemies and the
like. Which is a good Exception, if fuch Perfon be a Capital Enemy,
or a Confpirator againll the Party Excipic?rt\ for then he (hall never be
admittedf : But 'tis otherwife, if he be only an Enemy on the Account of t X. i. eg.
fome Criminal Suit or Profecution uommencM againlt him : yet in this ia- x- 5- ?"
Cafe, he fliall not be admitted till the end of fuch Suit; and at the time ;5'

U u u u u u of
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of Informations it fhall be difcufs'd, whether he ought to be credited or
not. Thereto re, a Witnefs that is an Enemy by an ourragious Enmity,

Nov. 90. fliall be repell ?d and fet aiide * : But 'tis othmvife, if Jiis Enmity be light
7-X/j. and Moderate. And as an Enemy cannot be a Witnefs; fo neither can a
?l' Friend, if fuch Friendfhip be very great and obliging: But elfc he may.

For a Friend is not repelled, unlefs it be on the fcore of fuch Friend-
fliip and Affe&ion, as is between Parents and Children, Husband and

0.4.20. Wife, and the like Relations f. For 'tis an Objection to a Witnefs to
6. alledge, that he is the Parent or Father of the Perfon producing him,

who cannot give Evidence either for or againft his Son, nor the Son
.either for or againft the Father or Parent, tho* both are willing it fliould

!JD. £2.5-p- be fo I), And the fame is under Itood of the Mother compnVd under
the Appellation of i*Parentm9 and alfo of the Daughter. And, accord-
ing to the Civil Law, this is true of Afcendants and Defcendants in

) whether they be under the Power of the Father, or have
received 'Emancipation. Note, The Grandfather, by the Mother-fide
as well as the Mother, is alfo ftiled a Parent : But Collaterals and Kin-
dred in a remote degree, may be reciprocally WitnclTcs for and againft
each other, if they pleafe $ but not againlt others in Behalf of them*
felves. The Father, Mother, and Children, arc ntiiher admitted to be
WitnelTcs in Behalf of each other, nor againft one another)). For the

1.4.0.22.5. Voice of the Father and of the Son is the fa me Thing, reprefenting, as
it were, one and the fame Perfon. But this is otherwise in the following
Cafes, For, Firft, A Father may be a Witnefs to the Laft Will and
Teftament of his Son or Daughter. Secondly, A Mother may be a Wit-
nefs, if a Queftion arifes touching the Age, Stock, or Lineage of her
Children. Thirdly ^ 'Tis otherwife in Matrimonial Caufes, otz. When
theQueftioa is, Whether Matrimony maybe had and contra&ed with
them or not, by Reafon of their Confanguinity or Affinity: But if the
Oueftion be, Whether Matrimony he contracted or not, the Bride affirm-
ing it to be contracted, and the Bridegroom denying the fame, the Father 

' t tit "»*» " i * * /* * *-*

and Mother in this Cafe are not admitted as Witneffes, if the Bride or_ /

Bridegroom be either of them Perfonsof greater Riches, Honour, Power
or Nobility than the other : But if they be equal or inferior in either or
all thefe Refpedts, they fhall be admitted in favour of Matrimony. Yet
fome fay, that if they are equal in thefe Points, the Father and Mother
feem to be fufpefted Perfons in point of Evidence. But if the Husband
and Wife are in this refpeft unequal to each other, as Things exceeding,
and Things exceeded, that is to fay, if the Husband be richer, and the
Wife a Perfon of greater Power, Honour, and Npbility, in fuch a Cafe,
a good Judge ought to eftimate how great the Husband's Riches are, and
confider, whether the Wife be of higher Honour and Nobility, and the
Husband only of mean Extra&ion; fo that it is not likely for the Witneffes
to be prevailed on by the Riches of the one, or the Nobility of the other :
and according to this it fhall be interpreted, whether their Teftimony
fhall be fufpetled or not.

A Witnefs that has an Intereft in a Caufe, is not a fit and proper
Witnefs therein*, no one being an ido7ieous Witnefs in his own proper
Caufe : For when any Credit is given to a Witnefs, he ought to be fupe-
rior to every lawful Exception. And for this Reafon, the Judge a Quo,
cannot be Witnefs before the Judge adQucm* becaufe he has a kind of
Intereft or Concern in the Caufe of Appeal. Now he is faid to be an
id.,ncon$ Witnefs, and fuperior to every Exception, againft whom no
legal Exception can be objected. Thus the Teftimony of a Brother or
Sifter, is, in Law, ftfateftifflQniumiuntih : becaufe their Perfons are

liabl r ui
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liable to Exceptions. Witneflcs ought not to be hired i jr a Price to give their
Evidence; tor fuch Witneffcs as arc hired cannot bv laid to be faithful
and idoneous Witnefles in giving their Tcftimony }. But a PC rib* in-tD. 5:. ?.-,
duced to give his I vidence at the Requeft of the Party, is not Cud to be
hired or corrupted ; and therefore 'tis laid, that Pia> and ki.ul In-
trearics may intervene, tho' no Price or Reward ought. 1 or a U ,tnef>
may fuoner be corrupted with a Price than with prayers and
confidering the Avarice of Men: And, therefore, die Paruo L
may ufe Prayers and Intreaties to induce a Witnefs to come and pve Jus
Evidence, provided no Corruption enfucs thereupon. i\ayf the Parties
producing Witneffes, may not only ask and tmrcat them to give their IAI-
dence for the Difcovery of the Truth, but are obliged (o 10 do before
they can have a Citation *: wherefore a Witneh produced b> 4 I.iti^nt^- c *a
without a Requeft or Citation, maybe ruusM (as at ore-laid as a fu-c
fpeftcd Perfon, or as one that intrudes and thrufts himfclf into the B
nefs of giving Evidence f. No Credit ought to be given to a Witack de- ̂  AJ
pofing (id fni cxoncrntioncm ; nor to Witneflcs, that have been inftrattid \.'i£c. + 

ia

by the Party 'Produce?!?, or his Advocate, Proctor, and the like, how and * & in
in what manner they ought to Dcpofe in point of Evidence ; unlcU they b* c^z' *' ~
only infhucU'd in fuch Matters as are Matters of Law: A* that they 11
ought to give a conclufive Reafon for their Sayings or Depofuions ; or
unlefs they are only fimply admonifh'd by the Party to fpeak the Truth.
Nor is a Pcrfon faid to be a proper Wirneb, when either Praife or Dili
praife may be afcrib'd to him from his Depofmons, By the Common
Law of Jlfiglandi a Counfel, Attorney, orSoIHcitor ouglit not to be ex-
arrin'd as a Witnefs againft his Client ; t ; becaufc he is bound to K phis
Secrets : And this holds good, when they, or cither of t; .m, difcovcrs a
Faft done after they are retained *. By the Canon Law, a Billiup or Pref * vcnt.
byter cannot be produced, or (at lealt) compelled to be aWitncli, un....
it be in a Caufe which cannot be otherwife known and dill-over d ; be-
caufe the Pridlhood (f s that Law) is hereby diihonour'd f : But at»Q-t->
Bilhop or Presbyter, who thus gives his Evidence by way of NeceilUy,
ought nor, according to that Law, tofwear, as other Pcrfons do, on the-^ . t /*!/" ffl* , ̂  " J^ 
Bible, bat need only ice the fame And by this Law, a Biihopor Prcf-
bytcr may, in the place of an Oath, give Hvidence by his Conlexration,
and on the Word of a Pricftll: But this is not good Law here in /_//£"
land- *

»By the C-iKW Law, a Layman cannot be a Witnefi againft a Clergy-
man in a Criminal Caufe* ; not only (fays the Law) becaule Laymen are
ufually Enemies to Clergymen, as envious of their Privilege ; but alfo ai.
on the account of that Reverence which is due to them: and fbralhiuch
as a Layman is not, in the Hye of that Law, of equal Dignity with a
Clergyman, nor of equal Converfation. Under fuch artful and fdf-iater-
efted Pretences did the Clergy, in antient Times, fortify thcmfelves agamfl
the J nil ice of the Laity ; and commit various Crimes without being
qucition'd for them : a Dodrine feme of them would like wtll enough
even in thefeDays. By the fame Law, a Heretick may be a Witneh tor
a Chriltian ,igaimt a Heretick, but not againft a Chriftian f. t x.

A \Virncfs that gives falfe Evidence, ought to be pumfh'd with much
Sharpnefsand Severity II, becaufc he offends againlt three Perfons ; For, U
Fir ft j lie renders himfelf obnoxious to God, whom he contemns. l6*

, He becomes obnoxious to the Judge, whom he deceives And
/r, He grows obnoxious to the innocent Perfon, whom he injures by

is' Depofu ions*. Witneftes that fay a Man has been ind.iily Poileffion * >

of a Thing, are not deem'd falfe WitneflTes, tho5 there ihould Inve been
D .
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Days or Intervals of Time, wherein he was not inPbfleflion, &c. And 
^_

it is the fame Thing, if they depofe touching a Man's daily Refidence on
vfuch a Benefice, or in fuch a Place: for this Evidence is not vitiated, if
there be fome fmall Intervals of Time, wherein he has not thus refidcd :
For fuch Words ought to be underftood in a civil Acceptation. And 'tis
the fame Thing of thefe Words, viz. omm lemporc, afjidne, invitcr, in-"" *+ * v v .A *T *' ' J *

definenter, &c* Nor are Men rendered falfe Wkneflcs, that 'fay they all
did fo andfo-) and one of them is excepted. If a Witnefs, (hall upon one
Article give falfe Evidence, and on another fpeak the Truth, his whole

*x.s. 20.9. Evidence fhall be naught and vicious; becaufe he is guilty of Perjury
and, confequently, his Evidence ought to be fet afide.

Time immemorial ought to be prov'd by Witnefles, which ought to be
old Men, depofing, *Tbat they have thus and thusfeenitthemfchcs^ and
have Jo received it from their 'Parents and dnceftors of old Times ; and
that ever fence their Remembrance it was this done and obferv^d^ and
never otherwife to their knowledge: For as often as any Matter of An-
tiquity or antient Faft comes in queftion to be proved, recourfc ought
always to be had to Men of Age and Seniority. Thus old Men in the
Neighbourhood are prefum'd to have Knowledge of the Bounds and Li-
mits of Lands: And, therefore, they are deem'd to be good Wicneffes

s. touching the fame f : For they are prefum'd to be better acquainted with
HConf. 154- the fame, who are (as it were) always prefent. *Baldtts fays||, tlut ia

proving the Boundaries of Lands or Diftrifts, we ought to abide by the
Credit and Depofitions of old Men that live in the Country, and are pro-
duced as Witnefles: And hereunto he fubjoins, that in Matters of this
kind, the Evidence of Fame prevails much, if nothing has been heard of

*D. 12.3. contrary thereunto *.
a " When 'tis faid in our Books, that more Credit is given to two Witnefles
j Glofs. in affirming a Thing to be fo and fo, than to a hundred denying it ||, this ought
8.3? D4 not to have Place in a Negative Evidence well coarfted with Circurn-

* ftances, but only in a Negative Evidence founded on Credulity or Purga-
tion. For whenever a Negative falls under the Corporeal Senfc of a Wit-
nefs as an Affirmative^ fuch a Negative may be direftly prov'd. As for
Example, if I fee you not to have a Cap or Hat on your Head, I may
give my Depofition thereof in a direft Manner, as if I would prove an
Affirmative: For I do as direftly perceive that you have no Cap or Hat' 
on, as if I faw you had, in Cafe you had a Cap or Hat on your Head.

In the Caufe of a Corporation, extraneous Witncfles are required ; and
not fuchPerfons as are of the Corporation or Body Politick f : nor oughc

aim* pra*. tke jjames of Perfons belonging to a Corporation to be ufed and fet down
Glofs. in in a Deed or Inftrument as Witnefles thereunto, if fuch Deed or Inftru-

ment concerns the Corporation ; becaufe they ought not to be Parties
and Witnefles to the Tenor and Authority of fuch Deed or Inftrument:
And by a Parity of Reafon, the fame may be faid of other Ads fped and
executed by a Corporation.

Teftimony is not only verbal and by Word of Mouth, but 'tis alfo a
. Dift. 4. real Thing, it being made by Evidence of Fad *: And herein two orrt f \* rt t_-j' ^j _^ j

«2. urn. 2. three Witnefles are lufficient for the Proof of any Fact, unlefs it be ia
fome particular Cafes, wherein a greater number of Witnefles are ne-

2.20. ceflaryf. Witnefles that are concordant and agreeing in the principal
Bufinefs, do make full Proof, tho' they vary in AccelTaries. *Tis the re-
ceiv'd Opinion of the Doctors, that in Criminal Cafes two Male Wit-
nefles of good Fame and Integrity, and fuperior to every legal Exception,
giving their Evidence touching thofe Things whicji they have heard or
ieen, do make full and fufficient Proof: it being faid, That in the Moutlj' 

of
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of two WitncfTes, every Word /ball be cftablifh'dl'. But no one in
fuch Caufes fhall be condcmn'd on the bare 'I eftimony of a fingle Wic- c< I?'*'|p
ncfs*. Note, By the Ctworr Law, more Credit is given to Male thin 'Deut.c.if.
cmale WitnelTcs, for the Rcufon abovemcntion'd. Again, in Criminal v''5<

Caufes, the pure and free Confeflion of the Party himfclf is full an. Hit-
ficient Evidence .^ . « . . ... t L- _ i- __ rfc r r «-^« " . : l:or there can be no firmer Proof of a Thing, than the
Confeflionof a Man's own Mouth. For the i;a£l being conK 'd, t here
can be noQueftion madejrf fuch Evidence ; Cue then it ought to be a
judicial and tree Confeflion made out of Prilbn, and without any iult
'Fear of Daner . But bccaufc Credit in gcr t- But became Credit i* not always given to him that t*.-.
confcffcs an Offence ; (for fomciimes a Man makes hi> Confe/Tion for fome
End or Reafon refpccling himfclf alone ) therefore every Confeflion
of the Party in Criminal Caufes is not fu/lkicnt for Condemnation; un-
lefs the fame be free, fpontaneous, conftant, and the like. For a Con-
fetfion made by Conftraint, and on the account of Ncceffity, is no Proof i|; NX. 1.29-'
And it is a wicked Injuftice for a Judge, to pronounce a Sentence foun-.Iul
on fuch an extorted Confeflion.

Regularly, the doubtful and ambiguous Dcpofition of a Witnefs, ought
to be conftrucd and interpreted againft the Party Troduccnt, fo that it
fhall make no Proof for him *, becaufe ic docs not relieve him. And hence 'Caii.h
it follows, that the Dcpofition of Witnefles ought not to be literally con* obC8--N J

cordant with tlie Averment of the Party ¬Producent> unlefs fuch Con-
cord and Agreement be probable and likely, and that they have been ex-
aminM on the Interrogation of the Party *Prodnccnt "' For as an Anfvrer
ought to be made and undcrftood, according to the Interrogation and
Queftion put ; fo ought alfo the Depofitions and Teftimomes of \Vit-
neflesto be underftood, according to the Articles produc'd and exhibited
bv the Party. The Depofitions of WitneiTes are not valid, if a due J ^ - i " *Al/*i 

- * '

Courfe ofJMicial Proceedings has not been previoufly obferv'd : But the
Examination of Witnctfes is valid, tho' they be not examin'd t( to Interro-
gatories. The Ufe of Depofitions is infinite according to the infinite Mul-
titude and Variety of Events, which may become neccflary to prove a
Fad, whether it be in Civil or Criminal Matters. ,,

It has been faid, that regularly, every Perfon is admitted to be a Wit-
nefs-, unlefs he be exprefly reprobated by Law f. Now to reprobate in t vL ».ie.
Law, is to propound fome Exceptions either agatnlt Fads, Perfons, or
Things, viz. to allcdge fuch Deeds or Instruments not to have been duly
and lawfully executed ; or that they arc fuch Perfons as ought not to be
heard. For, as I have already Ihewn, "Witncifrs produced may be fet
afide on the fcore of Infamy, Crimes-committed by them, Affection to
the Party 'Prcducent; and on the Account of any private Advantage ac-
cruing to themfelves. Or, laftly, they are fuch Things as ought not to be3 /- " « <*» 4 1 rt* *»j-fc
admitted ||. Therefore, Reprobation is threefold. Fir/}, In refpeft ot p,pienf.
Deeds or Inftruments. idly, In refpe£t of Perfons. And, ^/r, In re- »"*" p>
fpeft of Things. Others divide Reprobation in this Manner. /"/>/?, In J,1^,
to Reprobation in refpc£V of Productions reprobated, idly, In reipeft of
AVitnciTes. And, a^fy, In refpeft of Titles and Letters produced againit
themfelves. And all thefe Things are reprobated two fcveral way
either by Reprobations of Law, or by Reprobations of Fafts : which in
other. Terms are ftiltd Contradictions ot Law, and Contradictions of
Faft. In all Reprobations, a general Proteftation ought to be made, and
particularly before the Examination of WitnciTes ; left the J'.rfon againft
whom they are produced fbould fecm to approve of their Pcrionsand De-
pofitions t : And it fuch a Proteftation be not then made, the Perfon pro- t v :.
tefting, lliall not afterwards be heard ; unlefs he makes Oat!), that he «"

X x x x x x was,
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vis,. 10.2- was, at;that Time, ignorant of their Defects *. For the Perfon of a

being once approved of either tacitly or exprej7y> he cannot be after-
wards reprobated by him that has thus approved of him, whether fuch
Approbation be made by the Party 'Producent, or by him, againft whom

c. 4- ao- fuch Witnefs was produced \ ; or whether produced in the fame or in ano-
II cyn. in ther Caufe, unlefs fome new Caufe of Reprobation fupervenes |l. Nay,
1. I7-C.4- if the Witneffes produced have been reprobated by the Judge as vicious
ao. tan. in perfons^ ancj tilen another Perfon produces them againft me in another
2*5 . 

" 
Caufe, I cannot even then reprobate them ; becaufe I have once approved
of them : which Approbation has its Effeft and Operation in anothe

L *£C!L ̂ aufe, as well as between other Perfons f. Reprobations of Witneffes do
20 not hinder their Examination, unlefs the Caufes of fuch Reprobations are

to be provM by Perfons that are infirm, and of great Age, or elfe by
fuch as are about to beabfent, £jr. whereby great Danger may accrue to

*x. a. 6. 5. fuch Perfons as reprobate fuch Witneffes*. But if there be no Delay,
then the Examination of the Witneffes produced on the principal Caufe,
fhall not be delay'd and put off: Becaufe a Reprobation or Contradiction

D. a. u. i. js prefum'd to be made animo litem protelandi f. But after the Witneffes
have been examined and publifh'd on the principal Caufe, the Crimes and
Defeats of the Witneffes fhall then be prov'd, if any fuch have been ob-

*Gaii.Prax. jefted againft their Perfons or Depofitions *.
Perfon fubornM and corrupted fhall be reprobated, and notallow'd

tx.». i9'9- to give any Evidence in a Caufef. Now Subornation is a latent and
fecret feducing of Witnefles from difcovering the Truth in a Caufe, by
inftru&ing them in Falihood : For the Verb fttbor/w^ in Latin, fignifies
the fame t$fa/fam aliquem inflnio^ femotis arlitris, being always ufed

110.48.1.9. in an ill Senfe. You have an Inftance or two of this in the 'Dfgejfs ||.
& m. 2.33- T|IUS Subornation is faid to be, when any one applies tiimfclffecretly to a

Witnefs, either to exprefs and declare fomething that is falfe, or to con-
wiih. in ceal fomething that is true, in the giving of his Evidence *. For they are

c. fl.ci.2.8. fjjjd to fuborn a Witnefs. that do in a fecrct manner inftruft fuch aV. iibQrnatio. �.. - i_i " ""T-«-J L " t " w^ «*" " ->""
Witnefs, what he ought to give in Evidence by his Depofitions, as well

I9 9 as they who bribe and corrupt him to depofe that which is falfe f. Snbor*
nare (fays a certain Author) is quafi fubtiis in aure alicitjus ipfum male

HGiofs.in or nare ^
c. 2.ci. 2.3. Though a Witnefs may incontinently correct himfelf and amend his

Depofitions before the Judge or Notary has perfected the Examination
of him, and before he leaves the Prefence of the Judge; yet fuch Wit-
nefs cannot correft himfelf ex itttervall^ or after any Diftance of Time,
and a Publication made of his Depofitions ; and this through a Fear of

*ci. 2.8.2. Subornation*. But a Witnefs may correft himfelf not only before the
Notary has reduced the Anfwer of fuch Witnefs into Writing, which he
afterwards corrects ; but even after the Notary has taken the faid Anfwer
down in Writing ; provided he does it before he the faid Witnefs has fub-
fcrib'd himfelf to the Examination; becaufe then fuch Correftion and

Abb. in Amendment is faid to be incontinently and not ex intervallo f. Nay,
a Witnefs may corre£t himfelf a fter his Examination is ended and finiflfd ;
provided it be done before he has had any Difcourfe and Converfation with

x.2.2i.7- the Party in Suit *: But 'tis othervvife, if he has fincc had Difcourfe with
Party, becaufe this might induce Subornation. Wherefore, if a

Notata. Witnefs be always kept in Prifon in fuch a fecret manner, that he cannot
have any Difcourfe with the Party, he may correft himfelf at any Time
whatfoever ; tho* Boffins feems to be of a different Opinion in this Mat-
ter, by reafon of the eafy way of Corrupting Jaylors in this point.

FINIS.



CATALOGUE of the Mdnafteries and
Religious Houfes in England, diflblv'cl a Scarucc iti
King Henry the VI Hell's Time, explaining the Lands
of filch Houfcs as weie dilcharg'd trom the Payment ot
Tithes in virtue of their feveral Orders ; as Knights
Templars, Hofpitaflcts, and the Ciflerciam were in theii
Times. Thole niark'd \vith an Aiterislc * were Mitred

Abbots called to Parliament, and exempt trom Epilcopal
Turifdiction, i

J! " Of
T'be Names of Jit uU . Of wl.w ( r.and 'Priories. Counties* }>cr Ann.Ann. /.

* A ingdori, Ab. Berkf. 821 Dtdi&incs 187 co ooAbbotsbury. Dorfct 1 016 cncdi: tines 390 19 02
* be. Albans, Ab. Hertford. Bcncdi- ;in: M 11
Ambresburg, A. Wilts 1177 Bcncdi tm 494

St. Andrews, Pr. Northam. 1067 Cluni 26 07 ci
ugg, Coll Bucks Can.Sr. Auft. 416 04

Barndney, Ab. Lincoln c 712 Benedictines ' c 6 01

Birncwelc, Pr. Kent Hen. i. Can. St. Auft. 256 ii 10
Bartholomew. Smithficld 1102 Can.8t.Auft. 6*52 i<; oo_ !-/-!" ' *

Bath, Abbey. Somerfct \Hcn.l. Benedictines 617 02 08
Berking, Ab. KiTex 680 Benediclines 12 02
Bellavalla, Pr. Nottingh. 16 E. Carthufians 227 c8 oo

elland, Ab. York "34 Ciftercians 09 04
Bermondtiy, Ab. Surry 7//t//.i. Can. Sr. Auft. 4-4 H OA-t

York Hen. \. Can. St. Auft. 547 06 H
Bod mi n, Piiory. Cornwall Can.St. Aufl. 

~

270 co

Bolton in Craven. York Hcn.i. Can. Sr. Auft. 212 i 04
ordefly, Ab. Worccller 11 Ciftercians 3 88 c y 10

Boxlcy, Ab. Kent 1114 Ciftercians 204 04 11
rad (lock, Pr. Wilts Can.St. Auft. 212 19 o*

Brewton, Ab. Somtrfet Y.Cotiq. Can. St. Auft. 459 06 08
riftol, Ab. Glouccfter Hen. i. Can. St. Auih 670 i 11

Buckland, Pr. Somerfet Ciftercians 22$ 07 04
Bucktaft, Ab. Devon . 2. Ciftercians 466 II C2
Burton on Trent, Ab. Stafford K.J?//r- s 267 14 o' 

uflcfham, Ab. rks Can.St.Auft. 285 co oo
Butlcy, Ab. Suffolk 171 Can. St. Auit. ?I8 17 02
Carliflc, Pr. Cumberl. Can. St. Auft. 41 oj 04
Caftlc Avc, Ab. Norfolk 1092 Cluni 306 11
Cerne, Ab. Dorfet K. Benediclines
Char-. , ufe. 1172 Carthufians I 726 02
Chertfe), Ab. Surry 666 Bcncdiftiru 659 10 o

jf /



A Catalogue of the Monafleries
WhenT/:c Names of Monaflcries, In what Of what Value^Priories. Counties, Founded, Of *xbat Order. per Ann.
Ann. /. 5. d.

Chickfand, Pr. Bedford \Wm.t* I White Canons 212 o?
*Cirencefter, Ab. Gloucefter \Hcn. i. Can. St. Auft. 1051 

4 -^ J

07 01
St. Clare. Wc. Algate 1292 1418 oS 02
Clerkenwell, Pr. K.Step. Benedi£Hnes 262 19 Oo
Colchefter, Ab. EfTex Hen. i. Can. St. Auft.
Comb, Ab. Warwick K. Step. Ciftercians 37 1 1$
Combermere, Ab. Chefhire 1134 Ciftercians 22$ 09 07
St. Crofs, Ab. Stafford Ciftercians 227 o$ oo
* Croyland, Ab. Lincoln 716 Benedictines 1805 15 01
Croxden, Ab. Leicefter R. i. Prasmonftr. 385 oo 10
Croxden, Ab. Stafford Ciftercians
St. Cuthbert, Ab. Durham 842 Benedi&ines 17 oo
Darby, Abby. Derbyfb. Hen.<2. Can. St. Auft. 258 14 oc^ y 4~+- r* . n X
Dartford, Ab. Kent 4? E. ?. Can. St. Auft. 280 oo CO1 "* J *** 9 /-* ^
Dinkfwell, Ab. Devon 1201 Ciftercians 294 18 06
Dorchefter, Ab. Oxon Can. St. Auft, 219 12 oo
Dunftable, Ab. Bedford Hen. i. Can. St. Auft. 344 i? ^^ ^
iidington, Pr Wilts 1352 Can. St. Auft. 442 09 07
*Edmondsbury3 Ab. (Suffolk IO2O Benedjftines 1659 1
Einfhatn, Ab. Oxon K-Etb. Benedidines/ 441 12 02
lilmefton, Ab» Bedford Wm. Benediftines 284 12 II
Epworth. Lincoln W. R. 2 Carth.Monl sl 237 02
Fair-place, Ab; Hampfh. 1204 Ciftercians 326 1} 02
Farley. Wilts 112$ Cluni 217 oo 04
Feverfham^b, Kent 1147 Cluni 286 12 06
Ford, Abby. Devon Ciftercians ?74 10 06
Fountain, Ab. York 1132 Ciftercians 998 06 08
Furnes, Ab. Lincoln 1127 Ciftercians 805 16 05
St. Germains, Ab. Cornwall \4tbelft. Can.St. Auft. 243 08 oo 

^^^ ^^

* Glafieaburg. Somerfet 300 Benedictines 3311 07 04
* Gloucefter, Ab. Gloucefter 680 Benediftines 1946 oo oo
Gisborn, Ab. York K.Sfep. Can.St. Auft.| 628 03 04
Godftow, Ab. Oxon K.Stet>. Benediftines 294 05 10
Hales, Abby. Gloucefter 1246 Ciftercians 257 07
Hales Owen/Ab. Worcefter K.John Praemonftr. 282 04

Hales-Owen,Ab. Salop K. John Praemonftr. 337 '5 06
Haghmond, Ab. Salop noo Can. St. Auft. 259 07
Hertland, Ab. Devon Hen. 2. Ciftercians 294 18
* Hide, Abby. Hampfh. K. Alfr. Benediftines 865 18 oo
Hinton, Pr. Somerfet Hen. 3. Carthufians 248 19 02
Holmeoltron, Ab. Cumber!. Ciftercians 427 19 o?
Holynell. Lond. Black Monks 06
Hulme, Abby. Norfolk K. Can. Benediftines 583 00
Jervall, Ab. York K. Step, Ciftercians 18

* John of Jerufalem, Hen. i. 12 oS'
Ixworth, Pr. Suffolk T. Conq. Can. St. Auft. 280 09 05
Keynfham, Ab. Somerfet Hen. i. Can. St.Auft. 4*9 H 03
Kennelworth, Ab. Warwick Hen. i. Can.St.Auft. $38 J9 oo
Kingfwood* Gloucefte r 68 Benediftines 244 11 02
Kirkham, Ab. York Hen. i. Can. St.Auft.l 259 09 04
Kirkftall, Ab. York Hen. i. Ciftercians 02 II
Kirkfted,Ab. Lincoln Ciftercians 286 oz 07



and Religions Houfcs in Enland.
Tlht tfam*s of 

II'i Of
'Prior .tS. Cf untie*. Of per Ann.

Ann. I. s. d.

La cock, Ab. Wilts Can, Sr. Auil 12
Lanthonv, Pr. Glouctfter Can.St. Aultf 649 19 u
Landa, Ab. Leveller \W. Rtf Can.St.Ault
Launccfton, Ab. Cornwall //' Can. St. Auft, $54 co u
La!is, Priory. Kent 1119 Can St. Auft 07 0 7
Lenton, Priory. Noctingh. /A/?, i. Cluni 05 io
Lcicefter, Abbey. Leicefter Can.St. Auft 14

Lillyflwll, Ab. Salop Adelflfd 229 01
Lincoln, Priory. Hen. 2. 202 00

London Minors nedidines c o 5
London Houfe ^^ Carthufuns 642 °4
* Malmcsbury, Ab. Wilts 670 Benedictines 8 17 07
Malvern, Ab. Worcefter io8? enedidines 01
St. Mary Bilh. Pr. 1187 6 CD"^^

M "jHcn. 1.1Can. St. Auft. 06 06
M York *. ncdiilincs '550 07 oo

M Kent Benedidines 2l8 04 02
M York .1 K. Step CO
M York i Ciftercians 0 6 o
M Warwick 1148 Ciftercians 254 01 O
M Surry 1121 Can. St. Auft 957

Mi Hull. York i M77, Carthufians231 17 05
Midleton, Ab* Dorfet \ Ethel. Benedidines
Michelney, Ab* Soraerfet " 740 Benedidines447 04 II
MiiTenden, Ab. Bucks 129? Benedi&ines 261 14 o5
M. Burton, Ab. York i 1186 Cluni 2J9 OJ 06
Mountgrace, At York ": i $96 Carthufians 02
Neots, Abby. Hunting. Hen. i nedi&ines 241 II 04
Newark, Pr. Surry < 258 If ii
Newham, Ab/ Devon 1246 227 O 08
Newburg, Pr. York 1145 Can. St. Auft. ^7 o o?
Newnham, Pr. Bedford , lien. i. Can. St. Auft. 293 ii
Newftcd, Pr. Nottingh. j. Can. St. Auft. 219 *# 08
Noteley, Ab. Bucks //t//. i. Can. St. Auih 06 08
Noftel, Ab. York Hen. i. | Can.Sr. Auft. | ^2 02
Nuneaton, MOJ Warwick |//<-//. 2. 258
Ofney, Priory. Oxon Can.St. Auft. 654 io 02
Ofwick, Ab. EiTex I I 20 Can. Sr. Auft. 677 01 02
Oxford, Pr. Oxon Ant.Conq 224 °4 08
* Peterborough, Northam. nedittines | 1721 14 oo
Perfhore, Ab. Worcefter ii}8 Cilkrcians 64} 04 o

well, Ab. Northam. ii4j Ciftercians 286 ii o
Plimpton, Ab. Devon Edw- \. Ciftercians 241 17 09
Pomfret, Ab. York cf.Conq. Cluni 08*Ramfey, Ab. Hunting. 968 Benedi&ines 1716 "2 12 04

* Reading, Ab. Berkf. Hen.i. Benediftines 1988 14 05
Reverly, Ab. Lincoln 1142 Can. St. Auft 28 02 04
Rival, Ab. York 1132 Ciftercians 27 10 02
Rithal. York
Rochefter, Ab. Kent 600 nediftines 486 n
Rock, Ab. York "47 Ciftercians 224 02
Rumiey, Ab. Hampfb. 907 Benedictines 29; 10 io

Y y y y y y The



A Catalogue of the Monafleries, Sec.
When Of what Value

The Uar/ies of Monafteries, In what Of what Order. per Ann.-and ''Priories. Counties. Ann. /. 5. d.

Selby, Ab. York T. Conq* \ Benedidines 729 12 10
Sempringham, Ab. Lincoln 1048 Gilbcrtines 04 01
Shafton, Ab. Dorfet 941 Benediftines 11166 08 09
Shene, Pr. Surrey 1414 Carthufians 777 12 OO
Sherborne^Ab. Dorfet 570 Boiedi&ines 682 14 07
* Shrewsbury, Ab* Salop icSi Can. St. Auft. 6ic 04 c?- rt J ' f
Sibeton, Ab. Suffolk 1150 Cirtercians 250 15 07
Sion, Ab. L. & M. \lien. 5* |Can.St. Auft. 08 04
Smithfield E. Ab* H E» I Ciftercians 60 II 10
South Wick, Pr. Hampfli. Hen. i. Can Sr.Auft. 04 04
Spalling, Ab. Lincoln 1052 Benediftines 761 08
Stratford, Ab. Effex 5" Ciftercians 16
Sulby, Ab. Northam. |K. Step. \ Prasmonftr. I 258 08 o< - - * -» ^ »

Strata Florida. Cardigan \I\Conq. 1226 06 oo
St. Swithin's. W inched. Benedictines | 1507 17 02
Tarrent, Ab. Dorfet Hen. 3. jCiftercians 214 07 09
* Taviftock, Ab. Devon 961 Benedi&ine s 902 07
Taunton, Pr. Somerfet |Hen. i. |Can.St. Auft.j $86 08 IQ
Thame, Ab. Oxon Hen. i. Ciftercians
*Tewxsbury, Ab. Gloucefter | 715 Benediftines 01
Thetford, Ab. Norfolk IIQJ Cluni ?i2 14 04
* Thorn ley, Ab. Kent 972 Benediftines 4n 12 i
Thornton, Ab. Lincoln Can. St. Auft. | 594 07
Thurgarton, Pr. Nottingh. \Hen.\. [Can.St. Auft.! 259 09 04
Titchfield, Ab. Hamp Hen. Praemonttr. 242 16 01
Tinmouth, Pr. Durham ?97 0 5
Tinmouth. Northum. A Cell to St. Albans. 511 04 ox
Torre, Ab. Devon Rich. i. jPraemonftr. 369 CO
Twineham, Pr. Hampfh. 1042 Can. St. Auft. | 526 02
Vale of Holy Crofs. | Denbylh. Edw* Ciftercians 214 o
Walton, Ab. York K. Step* Gilbertines ?6o 16 ^
* Waltham, Ab. Effex 1060 Can. St. Auft. | 904 04
Walden, Ab. EfTex Benediftines 372 18 01
Walfingham, Ab. Norfolk. \K.Stet>. Can. St. Auft. I ^91 n C7- - - ^.^ ^-. ^^ ,-^

"Walter, Priory. York Hen. i. (Can.St.Auft.I 221 10
Warden, Ab. Bedford fli. [4 Step Ciftercians 389 16 06
Warfon, Pr. Noctingh. Can.St.Auft.| 239 io
Welbeck, Ab. Nottingh, \K.Stcp. Can.St.Auft.| 249 06 0
Wenlock, Pr. Salop 118 i Cluni 401 07 oo
Sr. Wereburg. Chelhire 1105
Weft Deerham. Norfolk Hen. 2. Prsemonftr. 228 oo oo
* Weftminfter. - K. nediftines oo 02

Weftacre, Ab. Norfolk W.R«f. Cluni 260 i? 07
Whale, Ab. Lancaft. 1172 Ciftercians 09 01
Whitby, Ab. York T. Conq Benedi&ines 4?7 02 09
Whorwill, Ab. Hampfli. | K. Edg Benediclines c8 07
Wigmore, Ab. Salop 1172 Can.St.Auft.] 267 02 i0
Wilton, Ab. Wiltfliire K. Etb. Benediftines 601 01 01
* Winchcomb, Ab. Gloucefter 787 Benediftines 18 02
Witham, Pr. Somerfet Hen. 2. Carthufians 215 00
Wooburn, Ab. Bedford K. Job* Ciftercians 1 8 02
Wymundham, Ab. Norfolk 1159 encdi£tines 211 16 06

A



T A
Of the FEES belonging to the Officers of the

Ecclcfiafticcil Courts. At firft fet forth by the
Molt Reverend Father in GOD JOHN
WWTGIPT, Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury,
M.D.XGVII.

*

Fees due to the Judge. Litcrae intimatorix five procla-7" * ^^matonae $ 01 oo
Admiflio cujuflibet exhibit! oo 04

Itera Teftimonialcs 05 oo I Caveat pro Teltamentis 8c Ad oo 06
CommiflTio 10 00 miniftracioaibus

Kxemplificatio 10 oo I Caveat pro Inftitutione fi 01 OO
Signiiicavit 10 OO Matnmonio
Quietus eit 10 oo DimifiiociMiflibetcaufae incon-

AdminKtratio cujufiibct deo tinentis & inftantioe poll litis "!"
funfti cuius bona cxtcnduntS- 10 

^*N /-I "
00

ultra 40 /. Pro interrogatoriis mioiftratis oo 09
ad colligenda bona 06 08 Liccntia Soicmnizandi Mam-

Sequeftratio fruftuum 7 06 08 monium ternpore prohibitio- 02 00
Commiflio Tutelae 06 08 nis de Bannis edendis
Liccntia SoJemnizandi Matri 06 08 Pro exhibitione conjuflibct pro-7 02 oo

monium abfque nais curatorii pro quaiibet caufa
Sententia 06 oo Liters Interdidori^ 02 oo
Examinatio proceffus 05 04 CommiiUo ad abfolvendum?
Decretum incerlocutorium 03 04 I auempiam J 

02 00

Examinatio cujuflibet Computi oj 04 | Teftamcnta & Adminiftrationes7 OO OO
AdmilFio Kefignationis o? 04 proucinltatuto ?iHen.8.c. c j
Licentia pr2dicandi,deferviendi *TT^ /" " ̂ T* yT* *+02 oo TranfmifTio proceffus S: figillo 06 oo

docend Licentia fe&andi extra Jurif-
Inhibitio in caufa Matrimoniah 01 08 diclion^m 05 oo
Sufpenfio oo 08
Abfolutio ejufdcm 09 Fees due to the Regiftcr.Kxcommunicacio 00 08
Abfolutio ejufdcm 09 Itcra&Teftimonialcs 06 08
Ccrtifkatorium de abfolutione oo 08 IniHtutio cum Mandate 06 08
Citatio oo 05 I Commiflio 06 08
Decretum oo 10 Exemplificatio przter fcriptio-
Prod uftio partis principalis oo 09 nem materiz exemplificatae 08
produftio primi teftis oo 09 Significavit 06 08
Produdio cujuflibet rcli-7 . quietus cit 06 08

quotum J 00 ' Liter* 3d Colligendum bona . 04
Prodieadcxhibendum Invento- Pro fcriptione Computi 06 08I OO

rium Scqueftracio frufluurn«. *

Pro parte purgata oo oy Sententia 06 oo x 
°4

Pro prime Compurgatore oo 09 Liccntia Solemni/.andi Matri
Proquolibct reliquorura ob. oo 04 monium abfque Bannis 04



A Table of the Fees,
s S.

Licentia deferviendi vel docendi o 04 Pro exhibitione cujuflibet billac
Inhibitio in caufa Matrimonial! oi 08 dete&ionis eodem tempore oo 04

Sufpenfio oo 08 Liters Interdtdoriae 01 04
Abfolutio ejufdem 00 09 Licentia non refidendi ' 01 04
Excommunicatio 00 08 Commiflio pro Abfolutione ali-
Abfolutio ejufdem 00 09 en jus oi 04

Schedula EKCOmmunicationisex Teftamenta & Adminiftrationes
00 06 00 OO

Officio prout in ftatuto prxditlo
Certificatorium de Abfolutione oo 08 Pro exhibitione cujuflibet pro-7 01
Citatio 00 05 curatorii pro Teftamentis J 04
Decretum oo 10 Adminiftratio cujuflibet de-
Prod u£io partis principalis oo funfti cujus bona extenduntj> 06 04
Produftio primi teftis oo ultra 407.
Produftio cujuflibet reli Pro exhibitione cujuflibet prc*700 J^ oi 04

quorum curatoru
Pro parte purgata oo Admiflio Refignationis 02 06
Pro primo Compurgatore 00 Tranfmiflio proceffus quantum OO 00
Pro quolibet reliquorum ob. 00 taxatur per Judicem
Literas intimatoriae five procla- Scrutinium faftum in Regiftro 01 OO

matoriae 
01 00

ts dite to the *P
Commiflio Tutelae 04 RO Confilio 02 00
Admiflio cujuflibet exhibit! oo 04Caveat pro Teftamentis &Ad*3. J 01 0006 Profchedulaexcommunicationis oo 06miniftrationtbus r j oo

Pro fchedula expenfarum 01 00
M oi 08 Jfc ̂H 

^^f
?

tnmonio Oi 00

Decretum interlocutoriurn 01 08 Pro libello
Dimiflio cujuflibet caufae incon- 05 ooPro qualibet materiatinentiae &r inftantiae poft litis 05 °4Pro interrogatoriis °4

Conteftationem Pro Conceptione Computi
Pro interrogatoriis miniftratis ^ 

oo 09 oj 04
Pro Conceptione SententiaeLicentia Solemnizandi Matri 04Pro Conceptione cujuflibet re-monium tempore prohibitio- oi 04 02 06fponfionis perfonalis

nis de Bannis edendis Fees due to the j.
Pro quolibet adu oo 04
Licentia feftandi extra Jurif- O R execution of every05 oodiftionem Citation of Inftance, Ex-
Pro qualibet Obligatione 01 OO communication and Decree
Pro copia cujuflibet materiae ex- tier Mile

hibitas fecundumquantitatem oo oo For every Detection oo 04
Pro literis Diaconatus ordinis For every intimation upon pur-oj 04
Pro literis Presbyteratus ordinis 03 04 

Mile oo 02^""r

Pro licentia praedicandi, defer- For every Sufpenfion, Excom-*

viendi & docendi oi 04 muncaton (? S> 00 02
Pro exhibitione literarum Dia- *r^ A fficiocr M

conatus ordinis tempore Vi-fr oo 04 For every Teftament or Admi- oo 06
fitationis ftration above 5 /.

Pro exhibitione literarum Pres^ For every Sentence oi
byteratus eodem tempore -* oo 04 For every Interdi£tion ile oo 02

Pro exhibitione Inftitutionis ^ For dimiffion of every Caufe of 00

cum Mandato Incontinency
Pro exhibitione cujuflibet Dif- Keeper of01 00

penfationis Seal.
Pro exhibitione cujuflibet pro-curatorii tempore Yifitationh 02 oo T o Judge's Man for-^\ feal every thing, j oo o4

AN
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Principal MATTERS contain d in this BOOK.

Roman Numbers (or Numeral Letters) dirett to
INTRODUCTION.

N ABBOT, what the Etymology of not in is own prope ore
the Word, whether of Hebrew or Syriatk. Sf*r-
Extra&ion, not a Terra of Order but of Pcrfons to be fuimao d in four Special Cafc« 

'

Dignity, P*f. 6. May in Law be called according to the Cato* Law, and wherein, /£.
a Atf0*-x, ib, Ai **s come under the Name j&ftnce prcfum'd to be Blamcable and Maliciou^
of Prr/rff*/, their Precedency, &e. A and when nor, 17. The Confequcuce of fuch

JVtfr in the Place of an Abbct^ /r*v, /*. No definirive Sentence valid a^amft atf
A B B I v firft ereflcd for good Ends, now th« ftnt Perfon, without Conrcftation of Suit,'tb. A J*er-

Receptacles of all Wickcdnefs, 7. Nurferies of Re- fon &fe*t for a long Time, and rcfufmr to apM&r on
bellion and frafiion, 8. Viiitcrs appointed to infpeS a Citation, depnvd of his Bencfi rf^ ' J ' " f 1 ' 1* F
ihcm, ib. Abbtt commit grekt Waftc on their tftutes, Efpecialiy if fo without a juft and
ib. Their Motive of lurrendcring their Houies to without the Bi(hop*s Leave, 464.
the Kirg, and thefe Surrenders continn'd by Parlia-* An abfcnt Perfon to be cited to an Klefiion, if it
ment, 9. may be with Convenience < tli^rwilc the P.lcSion to

A'ktt grew rich by falfe Notions of Religion. be caflated, unlcfs he afterward* con fen One of
Re ---d the fecular Cieiy\. Exempt from the Bi- the Judges abft*tt the Sentence of the other not rahd.
ihop's 1 ov.-er. Lords of Parliament, tho' no nVd \\hen, 31;. A Ucrk <*/*»( in the Service of the
Number of them, 10. KefuVd to attend the Parlia-Pope or his Bifhop, not to be deprwM . r" hu beocfce,
ment on the Kind's Summons, it. Whether they fat 464. Nor if tkfent on the lcor« of Study m the Ut
as Tart of the t cclcfiaftical Sutc, Sfr. as they held verfities, 46;. Kut if in an incompetent Place, ho
their Lands per K*ir0*t*»n ; they tirft held them in forfeits the I'rortts of his I b.
fiatik Alni6'%*t) then p rH.mp/.tw, n. The Difference band from the Wife, What
between Abbtti and other Religious Perfons, rb. The cefl"ary to caufe a Divorce. See i " If J rc
Property of the Goods ard Eftatc in the Abbot, ib. futters any great Defeti on .ibj\ of its

fl lie .-&&*, \vithhiiConvent, mkdca Corporation, 11. he is to be recalled,
£&&*«*, other- Prffat* ?, ib. \\hichthc ABSOLUTION what; HI various Accopur

ir. i ft - nt among us. \\ " \ the next to him, ib, among Cu and Dt'Jxtt. \ - - T

Abb.fs fuppi 'd by Hfmy the Vih. Their Landt .?/ what ; Rule* mbout u who may exer-
given to other Monaftcries and Houfcsof Lean-ing, .0. cifc it, and who not, fr, To be non (J tothe World, for what end, ib. j w, ocntrwilc
Abbot \vhat. Their Prjvil s, /£. The horm of E- . Ihled Declaratory Abfvt*t .n, '. ho "inounce
Iccting and Conhrming an Abbot. The Power of the it, and thcl-orm of it, it. The i way, and in
h< d in him. HU Power coercive, 13 Not the rtrft Perfon not more onu ,
to meddtc in T! > of Fp >pal Dignity, ib. The ufual Mctiiod, for 1000 Ycui* irt,

rciar.t to yield Obedience co their liifhop. ^o. TheA*tb*iU* f \ nrcr'd with
According to u hat Form, 14. A Catalogue ot '* Expreffior^,
e s, C> .^ be. v /. per Ai /. A-;:/irfffji, Penitential or Fvtr^jadicial on

diflbiv'd by i- ti. 8. ib. p. 3-5- \\hat Repentance only, and nor on the 1 tp of ihc J1
by ; i . i ; 19. The Pope aflumcs ; !'o\rer . ^^ ^^

A'BJ i ION, wl con founded ; ppofcs it, and hi* Oinion of it, c . be P^
and vh i capable ot it, 14. , 

' a Laman tmany
to J* aai now aU-liind. AC SSOR>, what ; ir o* Ot M^

\v h a t , 14. In n '*. '4- - /' /, and wlien n, *j. Said io bemeOai d when « where lo be n, 15 ky by way of E and r .
11 in I-OTCC, aii*A . :. An A

. h i> > I , . ml v o be fo m Law, 15» the they both , xrur
\U 1\ id A < to b a or

i, u of wt ;, . A P<- ̂ u \\l " the I ea



Th e INDEX.
&c- thereunto, faid robe mdc&JJayt it. What Adrniniftration produced, th« Book of the FcclefU

Things dcctn'd Aa-rJ_ ?j, ib. Determinablc in that aiticul Court good Evidence. Pofea. Adminiftration
Court which ha.? Conizance of the JV;?.Y I \ and granted where there is a Will, and Executors named
when not, £i^, 114, 4l 54:, 515. therein, tho' conceal'd, void ; and not made zood by

ACCUSATION, what ; five things ncccflfary therc- a fubfequent Renunciation of Executors, 58." When
unro; and what, 12. The efficient Caufc thereof ; bc- Adminiftration not void, but voidable by Sentence,
f.->rc and againft whom prefer'd, ib* \Vho may pre- tb. Adminiftrafor during Minority, his Power, and
fer it, and the Matter thereof, 25. The Form of when it (hall ceafe, 56. This kind of Adminiftra-
commencing it according to the Cawnijis, and the tion not within the 21 U.S. to be granted of ne-
\Vay of drawing Articles thereon, ib. Five Things cefliry to rhe Widow, ib,
allo requiftte hereunto, and what, 24^ Who may he ADMISSION, and the Form of it ; and of the
sccus'd, ib. Caution to be given by the Accttfer, and Writ dt fidmittevdo Clerho, 39. A Clerk dcfirirjg Ad-
for what end, 25. The fame Procefs to be obfcrv'd -., what bound to dot ib.
herein, as in all ocher criminal Cauibs, ib. ";.<' -on, to whom it belongs; A Bifhop herein not
twofold, and what, ib. a meer Mimftcr, but Judge, ib. In what Cafes he may

External Accufation* again divided into f Mick refute AJmiJTw*, 39, 40, & 41. When a Bifhop fliall
v.tte, 25. Ptiblfck A. rufMhn either civilly or criminally be deem'd a Difturber for refuting to admit, ib. Let-
commenced in Judgment, ib> ters Patents touching Admiffiw what; whether ne-

Accnfation moft in popular States, and why, ceflary; and what they ought to contain, 42.
Now difufcd and forbidden in rnoft Places; why, ADULTERY, and the Julian Law touching ir, 42.
and what fucceed* in the room of it, /£" A calumnious This and Wfarefom often promifcuoufly ufed in* th&

ttfaiion, how punifh'd by the Canon Law, 27, » of the Chi! Law, 45. Defin'd, and how it may
ACTS, Judicial detin'd ; and what Credit to be he committed, tb. The Etymology of the Word ac-

given tothcm, 27- Called Pubiiek -4rf* on a * three- cording ro IfdorC) ib.
fold Account ; and why, 28, Such as require Wri- Adultery general and fpfdaj^ and what roeanr hereby;
ting, what ; and how to be prov'd, ib. "What if the tow it may be committed, ib. A Crime of a
Judge omits or refules to have them recorded, ib. mix'd nature, and how many Ways ir may be im-
How and when they may be cunceJl'd and circum- peach *d, ib. None under 25 Years of Age can by the
ducted, ib* They perpetuate an Evidence after Pub-Ottf Law impeach it, but in his own Cafe, 44. The
lication of them ; and the Words thereof to be N#r~ H^band not bound to infcribe himfelf to the Libe!
ratiw* unlefs, ib. as others are; a Time limited for the Accufation and

Aft*, Preparatory ; what, 29. ABs, Acccflbry ; Determination of the Caufe; and what, ib. Who
what, ib. Who to have the keeping of Judicial Afts\ may be accufed hereof, and where the Plea ought to
when, and of whom to be demanded, ib. Afts Proba- be commenced, ib. The Plea may be brought either
tory what Evidence, ib* Whether the Judge's Afler- or criminally ; and for what ends, ib.
tion is a Proof of Judicial A8s, ib. All fuch A8s to Adultery very difficult to be pro/d, and what Proof
be fped in Publick Court, and in the Judge's Pre- Efficient, 44 & 45. The Odioufnefs of this Crime
Icnce, 30. among all Men ; the Confequences and Punifhmenta

Attt Extrajudicial, what, and how defin'd, 30. May of it by the CM Law, 45 & 4*- The Punifhment
rather be called Fa&i than A8s ; they are ex Offido^ of it in a Clergyman according ro rhe Canon L*w :
ib. An Appeal an Extrajudicial A3, and why, ib. A juft Caufe of Deprivation, 47,
Continuation of an Ele&ion the fame, ib. Adultery more grievoufly punilh'd in Men than

ADMINISTRATOR, how ftiled in the C«/// and Women by the Canon Law, 48. A Divorce *
Canon Laws ; whence fo called in the Common Law, Matrimony or a Tkoral Separation, a Punhnment
and how defin'd, 30. Has the Office and Quality o alfo for Adultery, ib. Lofs of Dower another Pu-
an Executor, 31. Refufmg to take Letters of Ad- nifliment; and how punifh'd in Proteftant Countries,
mlniftration, the Ordinary may officiate ; dying, his 49. The Woman alfo lofes her Enrneft and "
Executors not Adminiftrators, 30, The Time for nariay ib.
granting Adminiftrarion by the CM Law, what; not Adultery infer'd from the Woman's fide, and not
regarded with us, 31. from the Mans, 49 & 51. Marriage ncceflkry ro

ADMINISTRATION, originally a temporal AS; rove, before Proof of Adultery; and the Time of the
came to the Church by the Grant of Princes ; and aft committed, 50. Prov'd by violent Preemptions
and how granted by the Civil Law, ib. Ib. & 51. *

Admlnif rater liable, tho' not named in an Obliga- Adultery generally deem'd a Spiritual Crime, and
tion ; and why, ib. May be call'd to an Accompt therefore cognizable in the Ecclefiaftical Court 52.
by the Ordinary, 38. A wide Difference between How punifh'd by rhe Levit'tcal and Saxon Laws ib*
an Adminijirator once, and one never lawful; as there Will, the Conqueror alters rhe Pnnifhmenr, and takes
is likewife between a Sentence D&fctw&ry, whereby away the Jurifdiftion of it from the Biftops; when
Adminiftration is made void, and a Sentence of Repeal, and where, Ib. The Keafon why of a mix'd Turif-
allowing it good till repealed, 31. di£Hon in England, /f.

AdmwiftYMion) when admitted ; and in what order ADVOCATF., the Import of the Word; and how-
to be granted, 33, 34, 35, 6c 36. The Half-Blood to be qualify'd ; the dirferent Style and Titles of
in equal degree with the whole Blood, 35. And them, &v. 55. How they difer from Patrons and
who nexc of Kin; granted by a Batchelor of Law, Proctors of Caufes, ib. Their Office honourable, and
good, 165. May be revoked for juft Caufe, ;;. the Bufinefs of it, tb. Of a vaft extent in point of
Granted (pending a Caveat} a juft Caufe to revoke it, Knowledge, and who may be allow'd to pra&ife as
ib. Obtam'd by Collufion, void, and repeals not a fuch, 54. Their Office of a publicfc nature, and
former, 38. It belongs to the Provincial Metropolitan, therefore Audience not to be deny'd them; but li-
when. 97, 554- mited to proper Objects, 55.

Archbithop grants Admin'flration of an Inteftate What Peribns dilcjualify'd ro be Advocates^ and th«
dying beyond Sea, 37. Having Goods in England and Rcafons thereof, 55. How they ought rokbeh*ve
Ireland, fcveral Adminiftrations to be granted; the themfelves, and their Mif-behaviour punifliable ;t
fame thing, having Goods in the fcveral Provinces of The Judge to provide an Advocate for a Patyer, &V.
York and Cant. ib. Granted by the inferior Diocefan, and may compel him to plead his Caufe gratis fa
where there are Bona NotaLU^1 and afterwards grant-The Judge to afcertain the Salary, when any diipme
ed by the Arcbb'jfwp ; or e cenverfot how they ihall ahout it; and how, 55 & 55. How to be fued for
operate, ib. The Husband Adminiftrator of the f er- L. A competent Salary, whar, ib. *
funal Eftate of the Wife dying Imclfote, 33. No



The / N D i- :>
to agree tli their ( Lents fa Q*Q -i I a Nil; fa then TSe

yec iluy may £*/.;;>. 6c 56. : "
touching their fien«vk . uty, and Hab;.. i A p*' t to -

i / rnuy 1'CL-omc P . s - Sc 5 ' bet we n rhe i. »*
LAW forbids t ik\ to tn: .-',:'.. *, v. jtiu: r a % i\ 70 & The S

rt ar A Pro*. »
'*t ar their Admiflion ro take an O*»th ; and about them, the Pi.rport . :r, 70,

r,. Threo Year* SufpcnGon for taking v. iw- An APPi 1 . v t, ..nd IKJW defined the I>ife-
1 frees, or chenOun;* t*d C ....it--.,^. renccS n an Aft
AlWOU N. SeeP.i/rv;;^,, 410. twofold, yW*..*;ai. '. / »nd what th
ACL, at v ar capable ot un Archdeaconry, tcr, r/«.
v .,.; . :..-...-." >" 6, i V "; The N -e and Confcyj o* of etch, -

capable ot A Bilhnprick, i-o. At whar jpablc o( < fe of ir, and Who
riclt's Old- , iyb. *c u'hat capable of ! c*r:>n\ f-- may 7;.-.t/( and whc; t * m< ^
ALIMONY, the Signification and Kxtcnc or" the , mid in v. hut mam

Trim, jb. The Law obi * n<-t the Husband to the The *t ot «n
Allowance ot Alimony, if the U I'c elopes or depa; of the Ser , « ft* * or rhe <
from her Husband without Default of hu, *"''. How the The hill r-rtcii i fold, and what, tit. :
I aw conclude?, if it be a doubt whole Fault *ii>, .* opeiuto thtij ) , v. hrn it operates the Mtcct of
What if the Husband criers Caution for hi> futuic

Treatment of her, b. An ;v.i/hln.It!^ the Ktiefi of a Ari Jf«rfr..r 74.
The Marriage Portion promis'd, *nti nor paid, the And happens on various Account* ; (brnetimes befort

Husband not bound 10 allow lui \\ ttc Alimony ; and and ibmeti ancr a Sentence, ;^. That before a
the Heafon why ; but if her Parents aftciwurd* be- Sent' eftom ibme Grie a nee or / " e<r/***rY Decree,
come infolvent, other wife, L 75. tcnThu nine hereunto ; whut '">. & 75. A

Ko Al wfiy to t-e iued for as long as the Woman Pcrlbn reiving on an ,1pp*tl ought to prove two
lives with her Husband, /'. Al-tna^ cognizable in the Things ; an<i vv'nt. tit.
Ecekfiafl cal Court, and the Form of proccoiing An jrA > Libel ro contain four Things; and
therein, &<" t^ what, 75. The Word .ifftto not of the SuU^ncc of

ALTARAGE, what; and whence it had its Name, an peal, but an Equivalent fcrves, /^. By the C»*
rfo. In a large Scnfc what ir comprehends, whence t^/ Law a gcnciaJ Ap| .al valid; not by r.'ie *
it itr ^ and to whom, payable, /*. &6i. Whether Law ; and why, tb* A C udom againft the

p-wooi or Tithe \v Iriall p*U by th.it Word, not good, lui a i\ .1 (t<te*t*ts oth , e, k
Tne great Abule <~f Alt*"$t* 61. The Word Appeals valid by thcCv.', nor by the

now erow»obfolcce, 63* i\v grown OLHUICLC:, i. ,. v«»v(- »-*w, t ̂ 4 i nt nc^iiTD or K, 70. i\c Law, 75. The Rcafon of it, ;rf. Ko Appe-1
ANN v 1 KS, or K*/MV;/ /, what and why fo call'd, from tlu- Vicar-gcncral to the Bilhop ; why, »\ . r . t _ u - ̂ ^ .*K .J J AH ** r_/* i ^*«. . * i "

IntiinJiiccd into ^ -W by whom, ana under favour'd in Law. The Heafons hcreoi
Wlut Prctt-rt-e, ib* Anerwardsappropriated to Pope Where they lie, and where not, *L The horcc of
ard the Uealun, 64. Annulled as to them, and given this Claufc *tyffllat/0r* Tcwi* ; and when to be in
to the Ciown, by whom, 63* This Law rcpcal'd cd, ib. A Legate th tow cannot ufe this Claufe, 77-
and revi d a^uin, by whom, ;k The Kftcas of it, ri. Affcnlt to be admitted, when

The kandak)u* fixation of them by the Pope's and when not, tb. and afccr what manner,
Collectors^ 6;. An Office crefted for them, by Ka(h Appellants, how to be pumlh'd by th«
whom, 64. Given to the Clergy by Queen A*nt* .b. and C-ti»»f Lav, 78. The Judge admitting rafh
Gtinrr.Anus Notion of them ; a great Grievance to the to be pun-.ih'd, 79. Not lawful to
Clergy , andcomplaan'd of in Parliament, 64. Brought from the Prince's Sentence ; and why : But ake-
crcat V- calth to the Pope's Cflflen, ib. view may be had of it, ib.

ANNlVKRSAKlt.S, what, and how defined by the An .^j/ from certain Heads of a Sentence, and
lyo. . i quicfccnt as to others, 79. OP Sb- Affttli not forbid to

ANSWKKS PERSONAL, what, and how to be aPerfonfwcar ; de }*rt*fojxr^ 8r.. d.
framed, 65. When to be exhibited, and tor what , . The Time fei lodging Affe*h by the Crt t and C-r-
Purpofe, their Quality, &c. it>* \\h When taken to be *e* Law, and by 14 H. 8. (. i :. 80. How current,
ood and valid, when not, 66. Befo re whom to be The Term for introducing them now nor in ufe,

made, and what ncceflary on the Rffondtnt The *. equcn of not profecuting .'y**lt9 the
Term for Proiccuticn, and what a Profeculion,

Good Cautions about thefe Anfwcrs, 66 & 67. & St.
The Party not bound to anfwer to a Pofiiion too The Dcfcrrinn of an Afti*^ whar ; and what fol-
general, obi re, captious, criminal, 8ft. t<> & 66- thcreon, 81 gf 82* A Pcrfon doing a contrary

API'AMTOHS, what they are, their Office, and Act, thereby waves ht« Appeal, 8;. to f «
how they ought to demean thcmfclves therein, 6". proWbitcd, 84. Made TO the King in t "' fry when ;

\Vhat anciently culled in Latn§ ; atrtong the and in what Order 10 be m*de, /^.
m**t chofcn out of a v olJcge or Body-Poliuck ; and APOSTACY, what, according to the Cxm* Law.
how uunifh'd tor their Ortencch by the t / Law, 68. many r-oki ; ard how defcrib' 85. *
\Vhat row ftilcd in our Books, and the proper Bu<i- in I "int of Faith, the .'Law, fubjcS t->
neftofthcm, .6. Punilhmcnjs agamft An Ace on

A }*rtnirxijl t .mon in Llndwstd touching th«ro, 68. againft them perpetual, 86.
Another concerning thorn, 69. No Sutfragan Aftfattt. how rcc /d by the i Law, ard
to have more than one riding -Aft* ** "*" ho\v tnintfh'J, S6. TKe fccond and third Sfr*/^ < f
Abufc and l.xccli of them rcdrcf>d by a Modern ~ to frighten 1-u ,-n into an Obed
Canon, tl. to the crj 85.

An Archdeacon not to exceed his Bifhop in the AT ->TLKS, or / fo be me -?n' n
Isumlicr of them; to have only hooc-Mctlengcr*, 69. the nt of cvt calr and demanded vt
Bifliops not roha\c more than ulual for 30 Years be- la ; l'« 'm i1 " ,e given, ->.
fore thu Ltt C-anf'n, tk PK 'KI\TIO> \i>.,- and the 1 h~j

punifh'd by the temporal Courts as well t-'C \\ 1! 'urc Ja ". rhc - r,
as by the Lav. (the Church, 70. llrainr ; * i hy p, amenr ; ard

They and Kcadlo ilic fame, the Meaning of their whether th m» . ho' al Liccn,
Ofcce i a Scandal to Learning to make College. :n A
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A convenient yearly Allowance to be made for the
Relief of the Poor, and to Support the Vicar, ib.APPROPRIATORS, ftilcd Proprietors, and why, ib. BANNS Matrimonial defin'd ; and the Public. of them when faid to be folemnly made, 101,
for what Ends Appropriations made, and their firft Infti- They ought to be previous to Matrimony, ik. The
tution, ,87. Whofe Confen: nccefTary, and what to Publication of them how to be made ; 'and the ill
be done therein, ib. How they might be diffolv'd ; Prafticc hereof in England, ib. Why to be done in
and how they came into the Church, 88. They the Churches, and in the Place where the Parents
much impoverilrTd the fecular Clergy, ib. dwell, ib. The wife Inftitution hereof, for what

Statutes made about them, 86,88,89,90. How Ends, and on what Days to bepubliuYd,
far exempt from the ordinary JurifdiSion, 89. Their BAPTISM, the firft of the two Sacraments; and
different Forms, SS. complain d of by the very Popes the entrance into Chriftianity, 102, What it is, and
themfclves, ib. Petitioned againft by the Commons. how inftituted in the place of Circfl-ncifion, 105. and
At what Time moft in ufe, 89. what Things of the Suhftance of B.tptrfmt 102 and

They belong* d to fpiiituul Corporations, 89. The 103. The Do&rinc of the Schools about it, ib. The
Difference between Appropriation and Impropriation; Matter and Form of it what,,and what the Piiefts
and how inany Impropriationsnow in England, 90. Intention, ib. and 104.

ARCHBISHOP, whence fo called ; and a Deferip- The. Effefts of B>ipt?fmy and who may adminiftcr
tion of that Dignity, 90. What Difference between it, 104. In cafe of Ncceflity a Layman or Midwife
him and a Metropolitan, 93. How antiently clcftcd may do it, by the Canon Law, ib.
and ordain'd ; and how at prefect, 91. In Ewland Of the Re-iteration of Baptifm, 104 and 105. The
the King has the Naming of him, and chofcn by ufual Times of baptizing adult Perfons, and why
the Chapter under a Prtmunire, ib. Names given in Baptifm, .b. To whom the Impofition

After Election, Confirmation, and by whom, ib. of Names belongs, if.
Then Confecration, and the Pall in Popijl) Countries, Baptifm to be adminiftred freely, 106. An Evafion
92,. Not to cxercife his Epifccpal Office till then, ib. of the Priefts in this refpeft, ib. Not to be dclay'd,
His Power over his Suffragans* Not to attempt any and why, ib. nor conferred too haftily on adult Per-
Thing without their Advice, ib. Cannot Depofc a fons, ib. Eaftifmal Church, what, 165.
Suffragan by the Papd Law, otherwifc by ours, ib. BASTARD, what by the Civil and Canon Law, and

may compel Suffragans to adminiftcr Ju- how called, 136. The feveral forts of Baflardst and
, if negligent; and how, 95. In what Cafes they what they are, 107. Nor to inherit, ib.

may call Caufcs to their Cognizance, rioknte ordinar-o; The Effe&s of Baf .rfy ib. & icS. . Kow they
and their Power in their Vifitations, ib. 183. 515. might be legitimated, Ib. To what Jurifdi&ion the
v:hethcr they may cite a Man out of his own proper Tryal of Bajlar^y belongs; propounded d ther incident ty
Diocefs, 182. or principally, ib.

The grr\;i Antiquity, Precedency, Privileges, Style, Gcner.il Baft arty defin'd, 109, Special Baftardy de-
and Pi'ccinch of the Archbijhop of Canterbury, the firft fin'd, no. Both of KcclciialHcal Cognizance, ac-
Peer in England next to the Blood Royal, 94.. In cording to Linduwd, ib. Difference between the
what Cafes he has Power over the Archb'Jtjop of Common, Civil, and Canon Laws, in rcfpecl of
05. was legates natuf, it: _ , 109 & no. Triable, by the Bifhop's Certi-

The Origin of the Metropolitan See of York, to- ficate, 109, 158, &I59.
gether with the Style, Precedency, and Precinfts BAWD, whether, and where a£Honable for calling
thereof 94 &P 95. Three drtbbtjbops formerly in one fo, 4.58. Whether of fpiritual Cognizance, 238,259.
£?7. ; and Tft -li's, ib. BFECH-TREES, how, and in what cafe tuneable

ARCHES-COURT, the higheft Confiftory, and or not, [506.]
why Ib cuiled, [iyO- Its great Antiquity, Jurifdi&ion, BEES, in what kind they pay Tithe. Vid. Tirhe.

BENEDICT, the rirft Founder of the Cioylter'd
ARCHDEACON, the Bifliop's Miniftcr; ought to Monks, 374.

be in Pricfts Orders, 95. Next to the Bilhop and BENEFICES, the manner of their firft Inftitution
Chancellor in Dignity, ib. Not removeable at the in the Church, the Nature of them in the middlo
Eilhop's Will, and why, 9*- Why fo call'd. Who Age of the Church, and at prefent, in. What in-
iubic&ro him, and what his Office, ib. What he can cluded under the Name of an ExIrfafl:. al Benefice, ib.
do, and what not. His Office not a mcer Function, & 112. Twofold, and what, ib. How dehn'd, and
ib. He has Locum in cloro, 99. the Rcafons of that Definition, ib. The Divifion of

icons, when firft inftitutcd, and for what Benefices, and whether Dignities full under the No-
licafons 95 and 97. Their Juhfdiction grounded on tion of them, ib. & 113. The common DilHnhion of

;af, tb. Originally derived from the Bilhop, ib. Benefces, ib. Another Divifion of them, according to
Their Cure of what Nature, 96. Whether bound to the Papal Law ; and what, ib. & 114.
read the Articles, fubfcribe the Declaration, &c. 98. .» mf "Benefices, fome with ordcis anneVd to them, and

C Law touching them in refpcft of their Vi- fome with none, 114. Incompatible Benefices; what
sitations, 96. Whether they Vifit of ccmmon Right, 97. by the Canon Law, 115. How the Competency of a

What Remedy, if an Archdeacon refufes to fwear Benefice ought to be confider'd, 116. "»"
Church wardens cleft, 558. Benefices, how long they maybe void, 117. And

An s by Prcfcription, who, and how to be how faid to be vacant, 116 & 117. A Clergyman
upderrtood, 97. not to canvafs for them before voidance ; and the

CHD! . ONRY, whether a Benefice with Cure Punilhir.cnt of fuch Praftice, ib. How Beaeftes are
of Souls, 98. By whom given and how, 99. An Arch- forfeited, 117. Not to be impair'd during voidancc,
tle,:ton how to be qualify'd, 98. 495- Some appropriated to Bifhops ; and w!v., 89.\

ARCH-PRESBYTER, wrf. Rural Deans, 205. Not to be fold. See Simony. Bevefces with Cure of
ATTKNTATES, what they are, and the Caufc Souls what, and how to be obtained. K/rf. Cc!l.itic>:,

thercr.f, ico. When they have a Place in Law, and Prefert^t'on, £tc. BeKfp'.'-s without Cure, incompa-
when not, ib. How they ought to be revoked ; and tible; by v.'hat Law, 115. A Prebend no Btwfc*

a Libel is needful thereon, ib. Thejudge may, with Cure, by the Canov Law, 112. \\hat rcquir'd
e\- h, revoke them, ib. In the Punifhment of them to make a Perfon capable of a Benefce, 114. And

. \\liai to be confide r'd, j->. the Ways whereby a legal Title to u Benefice is had.
\UDIENCK, or Court of Audierc** what it was, * * Vid. on, Electron, N nation, Prcfentstion, &C.

where kept, and what Mutters cognizable therein, BISHOP, the Derivation of the Word in Giw* ^F
l'9l]' - / r and what is meant thereby, 118. His Office, u> i

AUMONE or &ank"ajrwigjut a Defcnption thecrof, how to be qualify'd, ./. Anciently was uni
11. 114 Ufe and End, ib. ^ In-
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Incumbent of the D.ocefs 119. Not to be promoted
by evil Am ; and the PuniHimcni i: , 118,119
An* icntl) chofcn by the PC 19, 116. /" th< CA1.VJ-5, ho\v ) an .rf Tnhc% they
liirn of the Mi m, tb. i :, vc here in . l.l'MN » i;?- The Oath of
and after what manner* tl>. why : odueed, and wht t«V.

The Nomination of r cUim'd y mo ft ( h; Whether a Cuftom to o : the f»me He v . '\\\2
. and why, it<?( 1^6. The Power of nil Kan hereunto given, The Nature and

and Presbyter* heretofore in common, and^ " I * Form of thi* Oath, bj 'to be taken, and in \
how Iont» it continued fo. St. P*»/» Dirt on touch- c nuic^, i;S. I , i ';%!*,.& not to be taken Pr
ing a £iifhop'% C^ualiriouiooJ, tb. Three things eipc- A , it:
ciaJJyreq unite, ar<j what, :b. i \NOSKY, what in the SenfcofthcC

A fcdirious ^, how to be pur i-:. With- 159. A 3*pr \'m*f y Ctwm \vhar. if. And how
in what tune (he Klcflion and Confirmation < l>t to many Species thrm, 140. .\ C* t«^rv v. Scncc fo
he made, ic. What he may do before Con ration, filled, and the .ihcation of the U « 1,1:9- A f »-
and what not, »b. Within what lime to be confc- tho' more honour* (c than aj BcfieH.
cratcd. ib. Preaching not beneath the Office of * yet no Dignity properly ; and why re<. k r/J fic

r they deliver "d ihcir Sermon^, i-i. -t i , what, 14 Some fcrm'J
1 ry City had its proper Bij'.vp, and Rcfidcncc und others fa alar C*t»*t ; and what they are,

enjoin'd, ib. Jt i. . Two Bifoop* not to prcfidc over
the fame Church, to. Tranfl*non of £jwfj9 whether collateral unto Bifhop«, t mjyht ro )>e in
lawful by the c^wm Law, ib. 14?. To he r tfnr, unlcf* in ihe Scrticc of

A E'fa onay prove himfclf fuch fevcral ways, and their Hifhrp, iff. The Number of them, how to be
how, i~i- His Power and Junfdiuion, ib. Who , am .ar Ke^fon, 141.
may depofc or deprive him, 114. What he may do The Collation of C\/j»». r( to whom it belong ot
in a Synod or Council, ib. Forbid to cxcrcifc r!ic
temporal Sword, but muft invoke the IccuUr Arm, C ANON LAW, when, and how intr iced into
and when, tb. The Bijhcfs Power and Office in the i:>gLi>t!t xxx. Whether u *>e any Part of the La
Ordination of Clerk*, 1^5. In the Confccraxion of I i ./, xxx-.ti. C*Tiffl«j anciently m«dc by the King*
Churches and Chape!:., &V. 194. of this Realm v 'tour the Poor, xi Sc xxxiifc

Btfopt canoniciuly clecicd, and how, i-;. And They were called the Kir .m»r.( : the Rifhop**,
the manner of making them in £*£/"«»./, &" & iaS. xxxiv. They c-nrot he made, nor o; TC the Subject
Confirmation and Confecration done by the Arch- without the King'* A!l* nt, txrvi. Thrr may
bifhop', and InftaJl*tiou by the Archtieacon, ib. Ic repugnant to the Kin Prerogative. i»nr ro the
anciently Invetted ftr annulum & b*-*l*nt9 126. m " -\ I n f- Laws and Cuftorts of the Realm, xxxui. What

BLASPHEMY, what, and how manifold, 150. Pu- in force, xtxw. They arc the
nifhablc at the Common Law, as well as in the Spi- of the Land, xxxiu.
ritual Court, tb. vn L i , what, vii. Divided. -f. poft

The various Punifhmcnts hereof, and what by the n- 4 calt of great Antiquity, tho* not -n-iine, .
wl and C4«w Law, i;i. Ko Punifiimcnt for it a- Ctrrcnj ot Popes not received hcic, und in wha

mon^ the Saw* Laws, and why, ib. The Cflwa Law flance<, xxxi.
not ievere enough m punifhing it, becauic, ib. Capi- Such at have nor Seen recci/d, or allow'J, t'o
tal by the y*jiixijx Law, 150. oblige, xxxi. Ancient C* CM ought nor to be let up «

BONA KOTABILIA, vrhat ; and to whom the gainrt prcfcnf Ltwrsor Cufton», VYXI/, In what nian
Probatof Wills, &*£. belongs, where there arc fuch, ncr they ouphr to be obfcrv'd, xx*n. They m
534- annulled by Laws, or by general Difulc or * .

BONIFACE VHIth, the Collcfior of the zd Vo- [195.] Modem, how far o.cr ruled by
lume of the Do-rtteJi, xxi.

BOUGHS, of gtcac Trees; whether tithcablc, Penal, how they o e, vYXVii. Wh-t
[506.] Rules for ju them, ib. ¬*.. The Po\vc

BOUNDS, ofParifhc*; anciently of Eorlcfiafhcal makir : anted by Pailu it, XK .1.
Cognizance, 408. Not fo now. V*d. They hind both Laity and Clcr , XXKIV.

BKICKS, whether tithcable, and in wKax 
* * * '

The Dittcrcnce bctv n a i corcc, ?> n -ifllr,
BULL, or the Pope'* bulls; whence fo called, and Do^ma, SanSion, In- &£. xw. 1L Under the

and what the Word EulU in L*ti* denote>, i;i. WordOiwr, to a large Senfc, i ry h.-jlciu
How ufed and diiim^uifh'd, 15-:- A Collection of Constitution include-1*, ib.
them printed at Romt% by whom, ib. The Neccifity of the C.iw Law ackr.owled^

BURIAL, what meant thereby, a* filled OVji*jr, all N-uions, and for what end, x\t*i. Several At-
and who not admitted thereunto, i;i. The Ulc of icmptv iradc TO intr ucc the whole Papal
it, and how introduce^, and for what end, i;;. here, but rcjetfcci!, xxxi.

The Ahufe of ir, j;;. A Law made igtioft de- The Interpretation of C w, how to be
manding Money for it, ib. This Law evaded by the XXXV.11.
Clergy, and how, tb. \\hcther a BiO-*op can make them without hu

The Place where a Pcrfon bury'd, confider'd, 194. Chapter, or the Pope's Confcnt, xxxu. Some Talcs
The Qjxtmital Portion for Birrw/, what, il. A Cler- ot" the fj*w Law iccci/d here; now abohlh'J, and
gy man how punifli'd for burying a Hcrctick tlenounc'd,
in facred Ground, 155. ATIOM of Deeds what; and how

Burial, not to be deny'd to any one, unlc.s, 155. it may Se done, 141. A firm.-. aoccl
Not on the fcore of Debts unpaid, ib. The ( , 14:.' The Ktfcci and Coi JUCDCC c
Law touching B*r/«j/, and 1-uneraf RxpcnccN, 15^, 6c , i':.
\>6. Who ha» Right to liccnlc it in chc Body of the CAHDi: .LS, their Rife, «nd the End of th
Church, ib. Something m»y be due to the Church- carion, i_ li \\i\ ro the Church informer
warden for Burial there, ib. ; lupcrior to Bill *, thof at tiift no more Uuo

No one to p»y twice for Bwr/j/, nor to pay for : :cs an- ' *c«, , 14;. V
patting a Corpic through a Panfh, 455 & i 56. B* By thefc the Pope - . at go%rrni the
in U oollcn, ar.d Aftdwtt* ib. & I; -. Matters bclon b( hurch, 14;- Their N Cr 1m hof ot'icn

to Burij/ < t EcclcfiafticaJ Coiiniiancc, I & V V " v i i ̂  « i i ̂  "» ^^ ̂  ">cr i \v;th, r. The rfico I '-ate <1

ig payable to the P. amon^ them, //. Why P by this AppcIU*
fh, or Ib bury'd, i , Theit I1

A a a a a a a Their
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Their Dignity in the Church ; and are ufually Le- why not more ib, 158. Threcr Things required in fuch

gates a Lsit.-e, 144. The Form of their Election di- , and whar, ih. How this Certificate in fuch
rented by the Council of Baft I ; are now in the Cafe muft run, ib. NotneceiTary to exprefs the par-

^

Pope's Nomination, *>" Their Titles borrow'd from ticular Caufe of Exccmmv.riication theix-in. unlcfs, ib.
the Churches, or Kifliopricks, whcreunto they belong b» No Inferior under rhe Eifhop to certify but in the
ib. Bifhop's Name, ib. A Certificate touching Buiturdy noc

CAPELLANUS, whar, 164, traverfable, 159,260. Thefe Certificates of Excom-
CAPF.LLANI PAROCHIALFS, who, . � tnnnication for Contumacy, do only generally men-
CATTEL, in what Cafes tithcablc or noc, [502 & rion the Perfons Djfobedience, il,

503.] They may be made before Confecration of a Bi-
CATECHISM, whence the Word taken, and what fhop, 160. and by whom during the vacancy of «

it denotes, 144, 145* The end of CnteJ;ijin? three- Sec, ib. Not to be made under che Bi (hop's private
fold; and what, ib* The Cuftorn of Gated un?fvs be- Seal, z6\. The Keafon u'hy an Archdeacon is not
fore Baptifm to repeat their Creed, in what torm, ib. good, /'. The Bi(hop, or l-is Vicar-general, to certi-

CATHEDRAL. SeeO»*rfl&, 167. fy the King in Chancery ^ that the Party has fatisfy'd
CATHEDRATICUM, what; and hew it differs the Church for his Contempt, &c. 461. See more of

from Procurations, 435. Whence fo called, and the: this under
Original thereof, ib. 8c 434, CESSION, \vhar, 519. and where CognizablcN A

CAVEAT, what it is; and the Effeft thereof, Benefice fo void, the Patron to take notice of it ac
145. Three forts of Cav:ats, and whar they are, ib* hu Peril, 587.

The Difference between the Canon and Common CHANCEL, what, 455. and by whom to be re-
Law about a Caveat cntred in a Beneficiary Mutter, ib* pair'd, 457. Whether the Chancel comes under the
& 146. A Caveat void, if cntred before the Church is Word L<tt<ji<i> ib. A Kate made for the Repair of the
void, ib. It is for the Bifhop's Safety; and what he Chancel draws a Prohibition, and how, Ib. Why the
oughr to do thereon, ib. Parfon chargeable with the Repairs hereof, 458. In

A C^ieat how long in force by the Canon Law, ib. whom thcbreehold thereof, 136.
Againft the Admiflion of a criminous Pcrfon to a Be- The Chancel reckon 'd among Church-Buildings, and
nefice, Security hererequir'd ; and for whar Crimes it a Scqueftration lies for Non-Repairs, 459.
be entred, if. CHANCELLORS, what; and how anciently filled*

Letters of Adminiftration granted (pending a Gr- and how and when introduced into theChurch, 160.
veat') void in Law, ib. But they may be granted by Their Office and Qualifications heretofore, ?b. Di-
another, pending a Caveat* 147. ftinguifh'd from Commiflaries, and how, <b. and like-

CAUSE, the Etymology of the Word; and what it wiie from a Vicar-General, and a Principal Official.
is in the Senfe of the Law, 147. How many Caufes th. - 1
confider'd in Judgment; and what they are, ib. Chancellor, now a Vicar-General to all Intents of

A material C^ufe, what, ib. The efficient Caufe two-^^f A 4 Law, 161. By whom the Bifhop may be tompell'd
fold, and what, ib. A formal Caufc, what, and now to chufe a Chanceltor^b*
confider'd, 148. A. fubftantial Caufe defin'd, ib* A na- No one to be admitted to this Office without good
tural Caufe described, ib. \\ hat an accidental Caufe im- Knowledge in the Civil and Canon Law, 161. Other-
ports, ib. A frtal Caufe, whence fo filled, and what wife inPraftice, 160. Who to examine his Sufficien-
it is, 149. cy,i5i. and how removeable, ib. & 161. His Office for

The Litigants cannot wave the material Caufe of Life, if the Grant confirmed by Dean and Chapter,
Judicature, and why, ib. Nor can they renounce .
the efficient Caufe, without an Abfurdity in Law, ib. Chancellors not to be marry 'd Men by thcCancn Law,
Waver of & formal Caufe admits of a Diftin&ion, and otherwife now by a Statute Law, 162, 153. wirhiu
what, ib. The fame Diftin&ion to be made in a fub- the 5 & 6 £. 6. e* 16. againft Buying and Selling

Jiantial Caufe, as in rhe foregoing, 150. A Diftinflion Offices, ib. What matters Cognizable by them, 160.
likewile to be made in a natural C<iufe touching a They have the fame confiftorial Audience wich Bi-
judicial Procefs, &V. 150. but a Waver may be of a fhops theinfelves, 163.
fnalCattft, ib. CHAPEL, Whence fo called, what it is, and ho\v

A judi.lal Caufe dcfin'd; is twofold, and what, 150. it differs from a Cbafelhny^ 164* How it lofes the
How it differs from a Comroverfy, Ne^otium, Inftance, Kame of a Chapel ', ;6. It may have parochial Rights,
8?c. ;/»" elf 151. The Inftance of a Caufe^ what; and and how diffinguift'd from rhe Mother-Church, ib.
how faid to be pcrcmpred; and when current, ib. How many kinds of Chapels, and what, 165. Cba~

When ai Caufe fold to be plenary^ and when fum- pelsofEafe, what, 1 66. Not exempt from Vifitation,
mtry, ib. 8c 152. in every pcrlbnal A£hon, a twofold ib. They pay Procurations, 165. and contribute to
Caule of Suit, and what, ib. A Caufe is cither Civil the Repairs of the Mother-Church, 166. Not to be
or Criminal ; and within whar Time to be deter- built without the Bifhop's Confent, 164.
min'd, 15; 6c 154. and of what Moment each, ib. CHAPLAINS, whether the King, Queen, Prince,

CENSURES Eccl-fiijtical, what; and why cali'd and Children of the Blood Royal, may retain as
a Punifhment, 155. Whether the Church has this many as they plcafe, [417]. How many the Arch-Bi-
Power ; and who may cxercifc it, ib. The end and ihop of Canterbury may retain, ib. and how many re-
efficient Caufe hereof, ib. tamable by a Biihop [417, 418], And how many by

A Cwfitre how many fold, and what contain'd a Duke, Marquefs, Earl, and other Perfons of Ho-
therein, ij-s&r 156. Neither Irregulariry, Depofi- nour, ib.
rion, nor Degradarion, hereby intended, and why, ib. CHAPTER, what, and the feveral Acceptations of
A Cenfure inflitted by Law, and a Cenfure inflifled iy the Word, 199. The Bifhop's Council, and of what
" 'an, how they ditfer, and what they are, tb. Perfons it confifts, 200. A fpi ritual Corporation,

A Cenfure lat* Scntenti*, and a Cenfure Se»tent't£ fe- and to what ends, ib. Of common Right Guardians
vendt, what, 156. and how diftinguith*d, 157. The of the Spiritualties during the vacancy of a Biftiop-
difference between an Ecclefiaftical Cerfure and Seve- rick, 125.
nty, ib. and likcwife between that and an Ecclefiafrical The Original of Chtyters, aoo. Rural Chatters, what,
AntmadverfW) ib. 199. The Chapter of a Cathedral Churcri confider'd

CERTIFICATE, what, and how to be granted or in a twofold Kcfpefi, and how, 201. What it may-
delivcr'd under Seal, 157, What it ought to contain, do, and what nor, ib. In fome rcfpe&s a diftio£i Bo-
and how many Kinds thereof, 158. Biihops Cfrtiji- dy from the Bifhop, and in others not, ib.
r.ttfs to rhe King's Courts admitted in what Cafes by Chapters not capable to take byGifror Purchafe
the Common and Srarute Law, ib. and when not, ib. without the Dean, 19^. When fmd ro be afferabjed

A Certifi.itc of Excommunicarion mod in ufe, and £04.
CHAUN-
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CHAUNTRY, what certain Differences in Law rcr^VK to the Co/ I aw. l -4- , tnd I

touching », what. pr« 1 at prefcnt. The I» and Br«
166. kll i-jdicial Proceedings i*«. Touc

CHF.FSF, in what Cafe ro be nthed or nnt, 508. .cm li.c Thmgf to be conGdcr'd, and whi tb.
CHERRY-TRELS, uhere adjudg'd Tinit-cr and Suicnc^ not to \^ cued out o: tbeir own Jurifdi&ton

Tjih-t.cc,[5o6J. of I'nvilcge, tb.
CH1CKI N, howTithablr, ornot, r57>4J- C r.i-9* in valid produces no dfcfl ; ftn othcrv -,
CHl HC H, in L*ti* ftiled £rrty>, ha$ fcvcral Sig- if iho Puny appears »?6. U hat Fxceptioos

nifications, and what, »66. Properly term'd £ ag»u.tt a Citauon, and bow ctrry ( uiion ought to
When coniccratcd, r£. hour fort- of Churchc>, and be fram'd, .t. i;?,
what, 167. U herein they differ, it. A ;** ought to be decreed at the Intancc of

C**Mr*tl Cfefnis what , and what a Pwdvsl, Com- the Party, ftnd not t* "$(*> i A Pcrfon ro be
and CtUtf.ttt CVwrfr, 167. formerly lut one ted at the Pincc of bis Dwell; . tb. A Perfon

in * Dioct and wluu, rk When the DIVI- cited and hindred, to 1' i a Perlon to etcufe h;j
fion of Parochial C*V**o began wilb u», /A. Not to Appearance ; and wh*t a lawful ImpeJm^enr, tb.
be built without the £i(hop's Content, A Citatum to an Me&ioo how to be obey'd, i - A

Ci'«n-l«i to have a fulacicni Kndowmcnt, when i cation (a* Ttnrtim valid, and how contidcr'd, 4*
built or con fee rated, and whar, valid, j? decreed op a Holiday, «nd why,

cgiate not be fcrv'd on fuch Day, <A. * IJ-: A I'riert, uhcn
elate above three Months, and what to be cited, it.
Cbttrtb f*id 10 belong to it PerJbo ( /<!***; either S MpU or Pswuptoy ; and how dc*
The Immunitie* and Privileges of Cifrwn/*/, ii. & hn'd, i~9< The tnti DOC pradud with u«, and the

169. How and where a bur.auary for Criminals, ib. t made three way*, and after wbat n urr.cr, .-r.
Some Ck*nkx not fubjcft to Archdeacons, and what, /A. The JuJgc'i Monition a Peremptory ' rarton, t
Under the timplc Appellation of Ciurtb^ what meant, Citatk>n& fi.j fcy malt i to be affix'd uj
167- Hours, and how long to remain, i~7»

Mother Ct*r.£, which, irty. In whom the Free- Citjffttn to be made fo a urc P ce, ffc.
hold of the C'-ttr-ib is i;<$- Cktmbti numerous m Not too narrow in point or Ti-ne, I"". If a Pcrf
En^lstd before the Ntrxt* ." Times, 167. cued to appear wahm a Time, declares he

The Word dutcb taken for a partixular Aflcmhly ought to be donr. 17!.
of Men, as the Clutch of Cw«r69 tiPc. and by an A- The Puaiihment of a Per Ion cued and not appear
bufe of the Word for the Clergy, 167. Likcwile ing; and what is a tagat Appearance, 179. In
fotncttmei for the Ivbrick itici:, 169. fpc£t cf fr.xcommuT i and Sequrf ration for v

CHURCH-WARDENS, wherein their Office coo- appearance, a Diftin^;on to be made, and what.
fift>, i;?. They do not take a particular Oath on
every Vrcfentmenr, but do it by virrue of their gene- A C ' row, a Mrtterof nafMral Right, and may beral Oath,'A. Not ipintual Perfons, tho' their Office either by Proclamation or Mcflcneer, ilo. A Cii «
Ecclcfiaftical, «"i- Monitory rc^uihtc ro e^'cry Judicial A£k, ik. A Cita-

neceflkry Promoters ; may have an tion how to be provld, «A. In cxtrajudicial A8y,
Afctum for Panlh Goods taken away, yet cannot dif- Citation or Moninon cnouah, /£. The V^ali^iry of a
pofc ot them witho.it the Pan(h*s content, 171- They Citation, on uhjt it depends, tb. Ic 181. Ko Cita-
are removcable at Pleafuie for Male:! nee, &" tion valid by the Canon ibr more than four Pcrlbm,

Prcrription to chufe ;!am for two Years continu- to*
ance in their Office, whether pood, 171. What Re- \VhitPerfoo« may not be cited, iSi. No Perfon
medy for Pariihioners agaiuft them, & May have to heated out of thcDmceU or JariKliflion, where
an Auion for takinp aw. y i*cat$ in Churches iA- May he dwell , except, &f. iSz. The Penalty for citing
ha\e *n Appca'i of Kuobety for Sacrilege, &" d-urcb- a Pcrfon, tit. Thi* docs not relhai

dffn m^y hinder Diforders, fiPr. in the Church, Court for \ViIN,
and Church yard, dunng divine Service, 171. By CLt.NU NTINfeS, by whom collcaed, ptiblifti'd,
whom robe elefled; and what He. cdy if the On and v.hy to cail'd, xxi?. How quoted and leferr'd
nary Tcfufcs to fwear them, 558. What Power they to> tk.
have touching Seats in Churches, 484- Whether they clKKGV, or Clerks, why fo called, and what

a Corporation in Law. they arc, 164- The Order of them in the
CHUKCH YARD, in L**i*M\ed Cxmttfrium ; from Church, and how diftm^uifh'd, «- - The low De-

whence derivd, und what it lignihcs, 171- Coolc- grcc or Clerks in tnarvtiurch, what, 185. Who in- deriv'd, and what it fignific*, i:i. Coc gree of Clerks in that C hureh, what, 185. Who in-
crated for fcvcral weighty Reafon* according to the eluded under the Appellation of C Icrks in a large
P*n*l I .aw * anH whar. ik Knt lawful at this D*v Scnlc. and who in a llrkt Senfe. lA. m and what, tb. Not lawful at this Day . *"
to bury in any other Place than in Church or Church- The Office, Duty, and Cooler: on of
yard; and why, 1-5. what, ib&. Kcrtrain'd from ci-il Employ r

Clureb-ytrd, to be divided from other profane Places ; to abliain from Gamin.', and all Theatrical Play» tnd
and fenced about for what ends, i?v At whofc Paftimc*, and from the Company of \\otnen not re-
Charge, 174. To whom Trees and Herbage growing laird to them. :b.
therein do belong, ik. \\hether the Kci-tor may cut tbrbidde« ro keepConeubinciin publick, tho*
down Uch Trees fbr other Lie, than for Repair* o not in private, 567. A Provision for them to marry,
tbcCiuoccI , and what Penalty if he doc*, &. and why, tb. not reform'd by Canons againft Inconti-

CJ»* fr-yd'6, the Invention of ihc Clergy for th ncncy, tb. Tht andnloui Lives of fome of then-,
fake of Gmn, and the Superthnous L'fcof them, 17 ;-\ The Privileges and u xcniprions of the Clcr-y
The Kxtcnt and C'ompaf» of them, 17;. What Pr both by the CW and Ctwat Law, wh*t, 186, 18
vilege* and Immunities they enjoy, ib. No The great Latitude of thefe Fvemprioni ; and the
to be erc&cd therein, but fuch as belong to the Abufc thereof, tb. Not exempt from thc Chril
Clergy, #" No hightin^ or Brawling to be therein, Power by the Lav, " God, but fuhjeci to it
and under what Pi *lty, 174. The freehold of the ing to St. P-MT/. *b.
Church-yard in whom, ib. CJ^rry, how priwileg'd by the Laws of this

CiaCUMDUCTIQN of a Citation, what it opc- and wherein, iS8. How acd by whom to be ju .
rates '96» oi the Term, »ot in 187-
Caute* ot Appeal, & CLFRK AfLfting, who; and their MaiotCaWQee,

CISTKRCIAN5 difcharg'd of Tubes [508]. Their . . " ' '

Privilege in Rf i\ efl of Syoodals, tb. inal
CITATION, what, and how anciently ma. ac-

COAT-
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* COAT-ARMOR in a ^Church, whether Aftions COMMUTATION of Pcnnance, what; and when
lies againft fuch as pull'd it down, and for whom, it firft came into the Church [413"". How juftify'd
486. by Law ; and the fbameful Abuie of it reform'd by a

COGNIZANCE Ecclefiafticul. V:d. Ecclefiaftical Conftitution, [414-]
Crimes, 237. COMPOSITION in reference to Tithes, what the

CODE of the univerfal Church, when it had its Law therein, 508. Whofc Confent the Purfon muft
Rife and Beginning, ix. What ftiled. Who the Au- have to bind his Compofition, ib. No Corrpofition
thor and Compiler of it j and what Canons cohtain'd valid by the C-w« Law, for lefs than the full Value of
therein, ib. and by w'horn confirm'd, x. Several Edi- Tithes, otherwifc by the Common Law, ;6.
tions of it, and what, ib. COMPETENCY, to be allow'd the Miniftcr, or

Code ofthc-^/r/iw/Charch, what ; from whence col- Curate, and whar, 510, 511.
lc£ed,of what number of Canons it confifts, and by CONFIRMATION of an EMUon, what. By
what Council confirm'd, x. Wrote in Latin by an un- whom to be perform'd, and what to be done there-
certain Author, tranflated into Greek, and inserted in in, 245, 244. A neceflary A& ro give a Perfon the
the Cede of the Eaftm and Wcjlern Churches, ib. Kxercifc of his Right, ib.

Code of the Wejtern Church, what Canons it con- Confirmation^ an A& of Epifcopal Jurifdi£Hon, and
tains. Ufed by the Brit/fo Church, when ; and by granted by the Chapter, during the Vacancy of the
whom abridged, xi. The. Greek Code tranflated, by See, ib. Otherwife in rcfpe£ of the Election of Bi-
whom, and how it diftcrs from the Roman, ib. fhops, Archbifhops, and their Superior?, ib.

CODICIL, what, how defin'd, and its Etymology, In Confirmations, who to be cited, and how, £45.
528. The difference between it and a TejLinient, tb. The Form of it, 128. No Bulls of Confirmation to
How many ways it may be made, 529. By whom it be fucd from Rome, ib. 127.
may be made ; and what neceflary thereunto, a58. CONGE D'ESLIRE, what, 1*7. The Original of

Codicils may be made in Writing, or without, 528. it, and reftriftion thereof, 201.
by a Tcftator, or Intcftate; reputed Part of the CONIES taken in a Warren, whether Tithable,
7'efamentl whether made before or after the Tefa- [504], not fo of common Right.
meut, 519. Military Codicils what, 528. CONSANGUINITY, who faid to be of it, and

COLLATION, a Term of large Signification, and how prov'd, 32^.
what it denotes, 188. Twofold, and how; and by CONSECRATION of Bifhops, what; and how
whom to be made, ib. How it differs from P re fen- perform'd, 117. On what Day to be done, by whom,
tat ion, iSy< From its efficient Caufe twofold, ordina-and within what time, 195,196.
ry a**d extr*cribt*ry ; and how thefe happen, ib. Confecration of Churches, how antient, and the De-

What Time the Ordinary and Metropolitan have to finition of it, 194. The efficient Caufc thereof; and
collate in; and how reckon'd, ib. Where and when who has this Power of Confecration, ib. The con-
the Bifhop may collate, and when not, ib. & 333, trary to Confecration, what, and how it happens;

and 'tis purged, ib.
is in the right of the Patron, and taken The Subject of Confecration, what 194. A Cetfus

for his Turn, when, 331. who may collate to Bene- or Peniion to be imposed at the time of Confecration.
fices laps'd, during the Vacancy of the See, 333. but Why, and by whom to be paid, ib.
not to Prebends, and the Reafon why, ib. Confecvatton of Church or Bifhop not to be without

COLLEGIATE Church, what, 167. How long Celebration of Divine Service, 195. In the Romijb
it may be void of its Prelate, i6S. Church how, ib. No Church to be confccrated with-

f COMMEMORATIONS, what ; and thcgood Defign out Endowment, nor after Confecration to be apply'd
thereof antiently, 190. The great Abufe of them in to profane Ufes, ib. On what Days a Church raaf
after Ages, ib. Our Obfervation of Saints-Days de- be confecrated, ib.
tiv'd from hence, 191. Commemoration of Founders CONSENT of Parents, whether ceceflary to the
and BenefaSors obferv'd by Colleges in our Univer- Marriage of Children, and by what Law, 362. Con-
fities, ib. fcnr of Parties ellcntial to Matrimony, 361,362.

COMMENDAM, what ; and when a Benefice faid CONSISTORY. See Title Courts [190].
to be fo granted, 191. The Rcafons stflign'd for Com- CONSOLIDATION of Churches. See Union of
mendams, ib. Commendams in proccfs of Time two- Bencrices, 516.
fold, and what, ib. & 19*. Afterwards of a threefold CONSULTATION, in what Cafes it has been

.kind, viz. Sewejtral) Perpetual^ and Intermediate', and granted, 212, 214. See Title Prohibition. After ft
what, ib. Confutation a Prohibition lofes its Force, 457. No

Commendams, their Rife in the Church, and the Confutation for Perjury, unlels the Matter whereon
Evil enfuing thereupon in after Ages, 191 fie 192. the Perjury is grounded be fpiritual, 522.
None to grant perpetual or intermediate Commen- Confutation deny'd in feveral Cafes, and what, 215*
dams befidcs the Pope, tho' the Bifhop might grant \Vhere a Confutation awarded after a Prohibition,
the Semeftrul, 19;. The Difference between a Com- there no new Prohibition to be afterwards on the
mendtm and Prcfentacion, ib. fame Libel.

Some Obfervations on Commendams, and what, 193. CONVENT, anticntly a Corporation in Law, i*.
The Differrcnce between a Commendam capere and CONTESTATION of Suit, the fame with joining
ret'were, what. A Diftin&ion for the Benefit of the Iflue in a Caufe, [189],
Pope, ib. CONTUMACY, what required to render a Man

Commendams nrft known to the Common Law, Contumacious, 196. The Plaintiff and Defendant's
when, ib* Their Nature not defin'd by that or the Contumacy confider'd, ib. & [189]. Jutt Excufcs of
Statute Law, and therefore to be expounded how, Contumaty, what, ib. Contumacy detin"d, of a twofold
194. Ought to be interpreted in the ftri&cft Senfe, ib. Species', and what, tb. When guilty of real, and when
How ftiled and condemned by fome Canonifi, Ib. The of feign d Contumacy, ib.
King not to grant them to enrich the Clergy, ib. SevcralPunifhmcntsinfliftcd on contumacious Folks,

COMMISSARY or Official^ Fcraneus, what, and what by the Civil and what by the Canon Law, [lyo].
how diftingulfh'd from Chancellors, Vicars-General, Contumacious Perfons bound to give Juratory Caution
ftPf. 1 60 & i6a. His Commiflion limited, ib. Not de parendo jfuri, ib. Contumacious Perfons in one
grantable for Life, tho* confirm'd by Dean and Chap-point, to be cited in another, unlefs Contumacy often
ter, ib* repeated, ib.

may be a Layman, 163. His Power and Contumacy again divided in point of a Man's hiding
Authority what, tb* A CommiiTary-ftiip inRevcrfion a himfclf, not defending his Caufe, and appearing
void Grant, ib. without Inftru&ions m the Caufc, [190]. Contuma-

COMMON-PRAYER. See Liturgy. cious by departing the Court without Leave, ib.
In-
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Infants, Minors Madmen, &V. nrr guilty hcrcc ng the ! Icment*. ,;. At what Age to be ofdatc'd*
why, *b. A. Servant* untoPncfK 19*?.

COLTS, how Tithable, [ D -h urui Dumb, in fomc Cafe*, make a \Yill,
COHN, the Law in rcfcrc; to the Tithes there Deaf, bur not DumK may make it, tb. Not D

jc bur Dumb, may nuke ir. 4
ORPSr-S not to be prohibited Burial, 155. DI'AN, the protimatc Head of the Chapter, and

COSTS of Suit, Sec Title. Kxpcncc* of Suit, why ib call'd, 199- Deanery, 4 fpiritual Promotion,
though at the King'* , umment, ici.

COURTS Fcclefiaftical dcfin'd, and how c led bt**i how clc6cd, connrm'd, and inftall'ti : .
[190, 191]. Sa^rrwr, which, /A. Suing Proccf* from A ditfctcnce between the old «nd new Foundation*
the < ourt of K.-wr, or other foreign Ju i Deun accepting a Prebend in ihc

^ hurch, void* the Dc^nc ;.
CWf of Dt'V^'fr/, depends on the King'* Com mi f- the proximnte and immediate Head of the

fion ; and what Cai * to be heard therein ; and how Chapter, ioi. and, therefore n^t of the Chapter,
the Cummiflion granted, [lyO- unlcU a Cannn or Prebendary, or Cuftom m*kmg

Hi[b-C<»*m$ffri Courr, hy whom Founded, under him t'uch» ̂-:. Dean and Prcbendane* to preach in
what Form, and for what Knd\, [191]. Now abo- the Cathedral and othci ( hurchc% nf the DioccCi
lifh'd by Parliament, ib. Ufcd to ill Purpofo, and where their Mlutcv he, orhcrwilc punithablc, »b.
what, [19*]- Vt*it% to be rcfident *our timei in the Year, and

Court* \vttr*udtAte9 what ; and for what Caufe* what hcli.icncc required ; To keep Holpitaluy, ̂ot.
cfrabliftVd, [19*]- Court of Artie*, whence To call'd. Hus no Negative Voice in the t haprer, ib. Anticnt-
Its Antiquity, Jurifdiflion, and by whac Title it$ ly might \< a Layman, not fo now, b.
Judge diftinguifhcd, <K DFANKKY, conlirti or two P*TM or Charges, and

Court of And***tti where held; its Antiquity, Ju- what, 202. Lifwt} and Admm.fir***, whar, ̂  U hat
tifdi£hon, and the Judge's Style, [19;]. The Prr u» Office ib, De-n may make a Subftitutc a> to Jurif-
//t*-Court, for what end* founded, and where held, it diQion, but not to conhrm Grant* and LcaU> o» the
Bifhops Courts, where held, and who prcfidc there Church, tb. Is a Dignitary, and how idled by the
n, tb. C*xw Law, ib. 6c 205. .\UJl }o;n with the Chapter

Courts wfmtfr, what fo caJl'd, howcft*hli(Vd ; and in confinnm^ Lcalc^ Oft. Anil why, tb.
ihcir JurifdiGion on what grounded, [19.]. Thcfc The brant Grant, when folcly fcii'd, to be coo-
/,*4/, and held wirhin the Territories of ihc infc ftrm'd by Uifhop and Chapti £***'> - 4 l>epn« m
rior Ordinary, [193]. fomc without Jurifdi^jon, and who, s»

Style and Cuftom of particular Courts to be re /?nr.i,', what they arc, 205. Their Othce
gardcd, [19,1. Style of Court what, and how it temporal, not perpetual ; and what, & Have noju-
dirtcrs from ruftom, tb. V.d. T?f**. S*yl* of C*urt. nidujionin Matrimonial Caufcs, 10-6. Are the lame
Court* depending on Cu/rom, what, [19*]- with Aich-Pricft»,2c5. Therefore pcrpcuui - 1-

COWS yielding Milk, whether Tithe* due for ing to Jiiir.c. f.*.
their Pafturc. See Title, Titlfi, f 501], Dt.CRKF.5 P»p»l, what, XKXVI , and of what Au-

CKIMKS Kcclcfiaftical. Sec Pag. 157. thority, ib.
CUHK of Souls what, and how confuicr'd in The Dfirft or Book ftiled the P - r if by whom

Law, 115- How diftinguiih'd, ib. Some which had compiled, XVUL. After what Mwnn r und form. xn.
hapcls of Eafe belonging to them, 166. Thcii PricfU By private Authority alone,**. Commentator* ihercon,

(tiled CtfclUnif, 164. ]?A CatclUnii. \6±. what, xxi. Macic toanfwer the P.tndccit of d»c c what, xxi. Made to anfwer the
Core of Souls, how limited as to Power and Place, Law, xxv. And how quoted,

407 Every Parilh Pnell admitted hereunto, 465. DECK FT A LS, what they arc, xxi. Made to ar
CURATES, who in general compriz'd under that fwcr the J*fi&i*n Code, xiv. Hy wliom the rirtl

Name, 115. The fame in a ftriG Scnfc now, as a tem- Volume compiled, xxii, & xxiii. \nd hy whom the
poral Vicar formerly, 509, fci. Ourht to he well fccond, tb. Commcorators thereon, what, ib. How
chofcn by thcRc^ors, 539. Examin'd, approv'd, *nd quoted, /*". Of what Authority,liccm'd DY whom, and their Allowance fix'd by ihc Detrttil fj)iftlc, uhat, xv\\»,
Hifhop himfelf, 510. Stipend, very fcanty in many DEGRADATION, what ; by \vhon inflicted, and
Places al prcicnt. how diftin.:':ill7*d f?

Crr? and Titles, what, 4^0, 401. 40, Twofold, JcruM and Mf&.f/, and what tl How
CUSTOM, how dcfin'd, and whereon cftabhln d, many Bi(hop$ to be pn t it, . . How many

[194]- Twofold, £e*e**l and Jpfti*!; and how each ways it may be cdcctcd by the C*m* Law, aad what
initiated. Of what Force, ib. Four Thing* ncccifa- thcrarc, //>.
TV to introduce a Cuftom, and urut, tb. & DEC HP IS of Kindred, hr-x dcf o'd, aod -.vhy fo
Cjf/**t how differs from Prcfcrirnion, [194*- A fpe- called, 109. How diftingii:fh*d and cnmpurcd thecial Cuftom rettrain'd to (bmc particular PUce, i C and tjwn La\v«, ib. 6. :i:. How by the Com-

how interpreting Canons, [195]- H** fcvc" mon Law, 5-:S.
ral f ftcUs, and what they arc, [195]- It No Dtfrtu of Kindred in rcfpeQ of Affinity by
m.tfrr;ir/ Cauics, what, ib. May be faid to be thcOi</l-i\vf 5 By the mm , L. , computed

how,/A. after the fame manner at ihofc * - Coofanguinit >-.
how to^bc prov'd, not to be prcfum'd, and Another Jirhna^-n ot Z^rrr/ into Ecti*f*f:t*l and

why [196]. Currency of Time tocftabhfh a Cuftom, i/, and what, lie.
How to be contmu'd,^. DELEGATION, what , and the <f. <*t Omfc

»FW not triable in the Fcclcfiaflical Court, thereof, ;: .
fbrNon Payment of Tithes invahld, 508. I i> Juritdictiort, u4af,aod xvhomaycx

ecatc it, tb. Ccafe* at the Death of ihc Dctcgator. ;o
n. DtN. NCIATION, wrwt, and how mar, hold,

D KAPOKS in the Church very early ; anil for icd .mo two Pa: and wh«t, »*-wUttcnd^ 197. Their Office now, ib. and J jjicial / tmt. , whar. i :ke to AccuU-

what their Duty formerly, 198. How chofcn there- >n with fooic fmall diti C, And wha:. i
unto, 197- formerly ordam'd differently from Pricfts, Judnnul Denum-iation, what, 11:.
and how, ib. *l, u a-[ , and whence it> 1

whether he may adminiftcr Baptifm, 14- in. r ,cf s Per ion *<iamrcJ hercuoro, tho' oor
\Vhethtr adminillcr the Lord's Supper, under what unlcU, &.. tb. tor what end ordam'd, ami
1 cnalty for fo doing, i^S. None without conlccia- how govcrn'd,Bbbbbbb
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Canonical, what, and why foterm'd, in. DIVINATION, what it is, and how regarded :
Twofold, fptcial and general. The firft wrur, and for the Canrn Law, £24. Made two Ways and how, .-
what end fram'd, ib. The fccond what, and what ne- Invented by the P^.JWJ, and feldom or never taken
ceflary thereunto, II. in a ;»ood Senfe, ib.

DEPOSITION, what, and how it differs from 7>- Four kinds of Dhinr.fcn^ and what, 224.
gradatfan and Deprivation^ 206, 207, In feme fenfe the in Latin i what call'd, and why fo, ,'A. £c 225.
fame, ih. To what Matters and Crimes it extends, ik. DIVISION of' Ptiri{hcs, wh;«r, by whom, and

DEPRIVATION, what, and the Caufes thereof, when firft made, 404. and for what end, 405.
sc8. Where cognizable, and what Matters fubject f\ what, and why in Latin ftiied TXvor-
thereunto, ib. Muft be notify *d by the Ordinary to 2x5 According to the Cancn Law, twofold,
the Patron, before a Lapfc incurs, 331. Whether the and what, ib. Th *>"* Caufe thereof by the
Church be void, pending the Appeal from a Sentence and Car.on Law, and how they differ, ib. The Obje&
of Deprivation^ 73. of it, what, ar.d what the Reafons by the antient

DEFAMATION, what> and how many \vsy* it is Civil Law, .b. Since alter'd by the Juftinian Law, ib.
induced, 112- Of Ecclefuftical Cognizance, when The Caufes of it by the Papal Canon Law, what, 226.
the matter is mtrely fpiritual, and duly profecuted Five Caufes, wherein a Divorce cannot happen on
there, /b. tlie Adultery^ and what they arc, 226. A famous Cafe

Defamers by a Provincial Conftitution, tpfo faHo ex- of a Divorce in Hrnry the Vlllrh's Reign, between
communicated, and Sentence held good by the Com- whom, for Adultery, 217. By the Canon Law Divorce
mon Law, 212. Defamatory Words, what, a«d what for A^'iltcry no leave for .a fecond Marriage ; other-
not, 214. No Defamation^ generally fpcaking, where wife by our Law, in the innocent Perfon, ib.
an A£tion lies at the Common-Law, nor whilft any Impotcnty, a fecond Caufe for Divorce, and is two-
Suit is pending in the Secular Court, 215. fold, */£. Frigidity in the .M&n, and Ntirrownefs of Parts

DefamttM*, now profecurcd and punifh'd by the in the Woman, 227. Divided into natural and acau-rj
Civil Law, 214. The Profccutor has his Elcftion andthc Confequencesof each, ib. How to bcexamin'd
cither ad uivdiftani publican^ or ad prhatum IntereJJe, ib. and prov'd, ib. A famous Cafe, of the firft kind, in
By the CjfpwLaw now punifh'd, ib, Queen Elizabeth's Reign, and between whom, 2;S.

The Method of proceeding in this Caufe, when for Another Cafe in King James the Ift's Reign, on the
Words contained in a Defamatory Libel, and what the fame Account, and between whom, ib. Cruelty, a third
ufual Article to be inferred, ai 5. Caufe of Divorce ; and what kind of Cruelty, 2:8.

DIGNITY taken friHly and largely t and what in This only extends to a Divorce quoad Mcnfam B*
each Senfe, z ij. What Perfons faid to have a Dig- Jfcwww, ib. 2.3.9. Several Inftances hereof, ib.
nity in a ftrift Scnfe, ib. How known and diftin- Divorce on the fcore of L.fdelity^ and cntring into a
guifti'd in the Church, ib. Religious Order of no Force with us, 229. Divorce

Dignity and Perfonatus differ not in Subftance, unlcfs by way of Sentence, not neceffary in Caie of evident
a heal Cuftom to the contrary, 2i& In the Decretals Adultery, 230.
taken for Synonymous Terms, ib. The firft with DONATIONS, propter Nxptias, what, 249. and
Jurifdi&ion ; the other without, ib. A Perfon na- mortisCaufti, what, 394.
ined by his Dignity in a Grant or Legacy, whar Ope- DONATIVE Churches, what; and their Original,
ration it has, ib. 230,231. Require not the Bifhop's Inftirution, nor

Dignities to be fill'd within three Months from the the Archdeacon's Indu&ion, 230. Not fubjcfl: to
Voidance, 216*. Lapfe, nor to the Bifhop's Vifitation, nor within his

DILAPIDATION, what, and whereunto it ex- Care and Jurifdi&ion, ib.
tends, 217. The Remedies in Law againft itf Ib. Donatives, whether Ecclefiaftical Benefices. 210. W I ""» *
How many ways it may be committed, 218. A juft Some by Royal Licence, and others by Prefcription,
Caufe of Deprivation both by the Canon and Common ib. The Chaplain only dcprivcablc by the Founder,
Law, **"' Orders againft it fince the Reformation,^. and his Heirs, ib. f *

Dilapidations, how to be furvey'd by Workmen to Donatvtt become Prefwtative9 how, 231. Into
fecure the Succeflbr from this Charge, 219. Prohi- whole Hands to be refign'd ; and what Remedy the
bitions granted thereon, *i8. The Biihop's Power Patron has, if the Bifhop difturbs his Clerk, 231.
to feqnefter the Profits of the Living for the Re- Who fhall vifit the fume, ib.
pairs, and why, ib. DOTARDS, whether T thablc, [506].

DIMISSORY or Commendatory Letters, what, 402. DOVES, or Pidgeons in a Dove Houfe, whether
DISCHARGE of Tithes, how many ways it may

be [508], In what Cafes it may be, and what not, 220. DRUNKENNESS, in Lafix call'd Ebrletai, and the
DISPENSATION defin'd, and what elfe ftilcd a- Etymology of the Word, 231. The many Evils there-

mong Canonijist 119. Odious in the Eye of the Law; of, ib. & 232. Drinking ad Potus tqttales, forbidden
and therefore to be rcftrain'd, ib. Where the Law the Clergy, under what Punifhment, /J.
allows of it, what to be done in Cafe of Refufal, ib. Drunkennrfs, how punifh'd in a Clergyman by the
\Vhy term'd a G*acet ib. Canon Law, 232. Caufe of Deprivation by the Com-

Difpenfationt how to be granted; and the Caufes mon Law, ib. Several Inttancesof Deprivation for it
thereof, 219. Why called arida et arffa in the Ca- in the Spiritual Courts ; and allow'd by the Com-
non Law, 210. Diftin&ions about Difpcnfations, ib. mon Law, ib* Very unfit for Clergymen, and the
"What difference betwixt it, and a Toleration, ib. Scandal given thereby, ib. 6c 235. .forbidden by a

Who may grant Difpen fattens ; and the Force there- Canon fince the Reformation,
of, no. Difference betwixt a Licence and Difpenfation, DUPLEX QUERELA, what it is, and to whom it
ftfti. What call'd by the Civil Law ; and how intro- lies, 133. The Form of this Rcfcript, and Pro-
duced, ib. Antiently had from the Court of Rome ceeding thereon, ib. and 234. Some Inilunces of Pro-
for felfifh Reafons, cso. ceeding hereon, and what, tb. & 335.

DISTHIBUTIOKS, whence fo call'd, and what in Duplex Quertl#i no proper Remedy where another
the Romifo Church, tn. Sometimes term'd Vtjltvttia is inducted, ib. This way of Proceeding, when the
or Vitfttalia, fometimcs SportuU or Diaria, and why, ib. Bifhop rcfufes for Incapacity, or other j:crfcnal Dc-
Sometimes Rcditui Ecclejiaf cit &*c. And why, 222. feft in the Clerk, ib. Bond always given herein to
\Vhat a Perfon lofes that is depriv'd of them, ib. indemnify the Judge, 234.

Distribution made by the Ordinary of Inteftate Eitatcs, DUPLICATIONS in Law, what, and how dc-
what, and how to be made, 222. Not to be made fin'd, 151.
till a Year after the Inteftntc's Death, 223. The E.
Half-Blood to have equal Share with the Whole-Bloodherein, ib. - - '-" " EASTER-DAY, when, and at what time to be ob- ferv'd, 135. The difference between the -

'tick
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trd other Churches abc fhe Celebration of it, I;fpo , and v, J. 8c »ja The Punifh-

, ( nciU called rhc Pr« \c ncnt o* *ch " obey the judgr ntence
Churches r- n'd " " " "r the * -non on I ' ' J n-

}" 'r callc the ncl*> P trafc
This K-4it ttlt on a 5;- '.*> ) e MIMNff fcpalardj riaJ. See Title, I-

the r-;TrK acco< ng to *' , an<l why, F KAMI NATION, when and by whom to be pet
The R#w«jfc I*K:>V -a about M- ulc of UN a fornVd, 40:.
Date according to the IN Code, '*-. KXCKPTlON*, what and how . m'.l, 251, Of fc

9 the lime of a dm Ft tin IV \- to Communion vcral kir, and what, /.. Divided into » F.xcep-
and B 'ifm formerly, i;ft. 'The PafchaJ tion of f*.i# and X*«CP, and what rhefc arc, ib. The
rirtiify'it, by whom, ib. Paftimcs forbid during Utter again diftn Jilh'd into > or Ttmf9r*l, and

V(fc, by uhatCanrn*, »;-. What Pciiom fct at info Pm-nfcry or PfrttmL Thclc why fo cali'd,
Liberty on E.iflcr .r> m Imitation of the //., and what they are, //».

Kv L1-SIAST1* vL CVmri, what, 257 Some I\r - p/ for*, and the Nature of them, : To
inert h S|-ritual, others of a m/xV Nature, and what be propounded before C on Nation of Suit, unlcA,
they arc,(^.8c 138. Some Kcclefiaflical Crime* of * /M. M of the frt.t \ » rT.munic.airn, a D
pubhck, others of a private Nature ; and what rhcfc 1 xccption, and when it may be made,
arc, /A. The tirft fijch a<any one may proferiitc, //-. £vrprmri Ptrewftiry, to be propounded at

Thcfc Crimes are of a threefold A>*/>f, tb. iz. time before Sentence, and why, 15.-. Afterward*,
againft God, againft our Neighbours, and Our Selves on an Appeal,
and what they arc, t:8. A Delinquent, fuhjcft to Fxecpnorn /;/ h what, and how many fyto
the JurifdiCtion of the Judge where the Crime is of them, £55, Kicccpnon* P '7**7t the Nature and
committed, and the Re* torn why, 2^9, 14 . r «rce of them, ib. 'A tut to Itc made after Sentence,

Crimes brought into Ju ncnt two
ways, and how, 240. The difference between Exceptions T"ihtor\t when to be prov'd, 25;* -54-

Pefixtvm and-D*//r7*m( i; F.xceptioni a^ainl! Witneflci maybe ullcdg'd on *
Law, what, vii. and how far in Force threefold Account, and what, tb.

here, xxxni, xxjdv. Own by Afls of T'trlinmcnt Exception fV tthtir;,itt what, and how many Fold,
fmcethe Hcforrnaiion, tb. has it*. Force not fi.^m tht- ! TV rpuon«, what,;jj. SOTXC Exception*
1'opc, but from its Acceptance and Pra.; e in our fummtry Cautet, and wh-t, <A. Er, «/, A Dc-
t hurch, xxxiii. Stands on the fame Grounvi> ai the founded on the Law of Nature, and not to be
< ommon Law docs,

LAW rcvicw'd in 1 y the VIIIth** COMNtUNICATION, C/tv/ and Etthfrf"***
Time,"and why rcjcGed, xxxn:. Fccleiiufticul, dctin'd, and the Rcaibn ot

KGGS, how,when, in and what Cufc UthaMc, fj ]]. PcJinition, <b. t'.veimmtKieati** and
P.LKCTIONS Ef>iffi.ifii"ft how dehn'd, and tlie how i hey . cr, ib. Ha* In LM\* fcvcral

or the Definition, .40. \Vhy (lilcd Ca^nt^l^ whtif, ib.
it. When find to be made, and how mul wl^r. A EXifmr .?*:>«, twofold, VIZ* the
Ki;',ht isconvcy'dthereby, 241. The (^.xliiKAtions c-f "ntl what c.ich, ,.5:. An Kxcommunicated Pcrlon,
the clcQed how to l>c ruted, Ib. The Forni of an what he may vio, and what not, /i. Men forbidiicn to
KlcQion, what, convert i" with iuch, and the Confc^ucncc* luch

unticnrly made by the Government of the (onvcrfation, ib.
Holy Spirit, 242. This way now loft, and what fuc- / amt*.M>..iatw* no Sentence, properly fpcaking, and
cccds in the Place of it, ib. why, ̂ 58. Kxcommunicatcd Perton* to £ivc m their

Elt&to* by Scrutiny, and the Method of proceed- rjjnat Anfwcrs by oihcr Hands, and why, ib. How it
ing therein, 14*. JKlcQion fer *"""'_*" whar, may be prov'd, ib.
and how made, tb. KlcQion of a Bifhop, how / *nmif>ttivtt of Apoftolical Auihority, accord-
\vhcrc to be made, iL ii\i» to the C* 'i, ^58. bounded on the jt&tjb P<^-

to be folemnly publifli'd, and in what lity, '" to be avoided by all Chnliiaru, if pronounc'd
roanncr this Publication to be nude, £45. i-ormal on rcli^iou* Accounts truly ft»ch , other wife a mere
Publication not ctlcntial to ElcSmn*, 5t riOW, Or Brutxm Ftifniert*

] .iton of Canons muy, by Cuftoin, belong to the T, how decreed in the Primitive
Chapter withoiit the Bifhop, 24;. Canomoxl Flec- Ch.trch, and how at prcfcm, 1^9. Afterward? IL
tions to be confirm'H, ib. & 144- Sec Tide, llrain'd to the Power of Btfhop ul e, and for
r«r. Mention of the Pope, 14;. ends, tb- Now exerci>*d by Abbots, fif.-. to exalt the

EMBKR-DAYS, their Original and End, 281. why Papal Powci, tb. pronounc'd on the flj^htclt Alu of
fo calTd. Diiol>cdicncc, /K

F.SPOUSAl.S, in L.itin term'd SfotJ.itia, what ihcy EMVttmmt-i.A* , the grcarcft Punifhmcrt m the '
import, ̂45. The difference between them and Ma- Church; and, fhcrcf , three A itic»r ^rcu-
trimony, ifr. Terms confounded by our Common ou-v to it, 2^9. How ttm Rule cradcdby aD: on
Lawyers, ib. Seldom ufco by Civ.lttnt co denote Ma- "men. .imw/f, d. It ought to be in \\ .og, '£»
trimony, tb. Admonition and Writing/when not r ;*rv, tb.

Ffpoufals de fr^cfutti and «6- future firft diftin^uifh'd Excomm*ti r . "» team divided into thur c** L*c ,
by (<fjw»//?», 24$. KfpoulaU tichn'd, and whence f* Mr*, and what they arc, 1*9 fie
the Lattn Word dcriv'd, ̂ 46. Remarks ( n the De- xcommunicatcd Pcrfons co be denounced, -,
finition, and what, ik. 24;. Conira&cd hy Piircntv ib. U ho may incur this Ccnfurc actor to tke
for Children under Puberty, valid by the Cw» Law, "intlitution, and for wh^t Kcai. ,
246. Not to le contraticd by that Law "without F.xcommuni.-iitcd Perfons pcr'.cx c: mi: nder thi«
Confent of Parents, tb. Sentence tor 4^ Day*, how to be dealt thai ac-

divided into thole dt prtjenti and cording to the Culron of B*r .4, 16?. The U nt
and what, 247. The fitlt improperly c^H'd d " -/* rffp, ;c, hov ;ran' , mr J when.
and why, i"6. Thi* Diibnition not known None uruicr a B»mop can pray (t, unlc;*, i. The
ompilt-rs of the Cii*/ Law,i&. Vtcnr ,-c-licra! may certify, when, ;.;.

tome fttrt and $#*flt* others ttndtiifuil, and \\heil.v thrOnliiwiy may fake Bond 01 the Fx-
248. Son-c fubhikt and others frrw" or cUn- cocnmiuiicatc for \\\* Si^bnuiTion, in crdcr to hi> A bib*

deft me, and wh.it they are, ib. s .>n, i. Kxcouii on contcmn'd irvcrnl
May be comraflcd between Pcrfc [.refciu or n!, \s-\-, u hov. \\hut if a Perfon appeal* on

nr, and how, ib. Kxt -inon, and hi» Appeal be to
I -ft?*fait, how prov'd, »4S, £49- The Ffltfli of n Co ; of Cr:.*nc< ;-
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j Sufpcnfion, and Interdict, equiva- F.

in what Refpcfts, and in what Refpefis theydiffer, 263. Excommunicate cxpierido^ not to be awarded FABRICK of the Church, one Quar lation for the Maintenance of it, $.
till a Certificate made by the Bifhop into Chancery^ FACULTY, the granting of it, and a Difpcnfa-
261. After Satisfa&ion and Certificate made, then a tion different, 221. The granting of a Faculty, nor
Writ to iffue forth to abfolve the Pcrfon, ib. a difpcnfing with the Law, but an obfervance of it, ib.

EXECUTOR, whence focall'd, how ftiled in rhc FAME, aiilltcd with other concurrent Evidence,
Civil and Canon Laws, and whence his Beginning, 264. a Species of Proof, and how dcfin'd, 275 & 276. When
Either particular or univcrf.^ and what, ib. The Word taken for Infawy% and when for a good Fame or Re-
akcn in a threefold Senfc, and how, ib. putation, it. What it denotes in Law, ib.

Executors Tcftamentary of three Sorts, and what, FAME, whence it proceeds and how it induces
264 £265. What Perfons cannot be Executors, and Canonical Purgation, 276. Stilcd a Preemption of tie
"why, ib. Bifhopsand other fecular Clerks heretofore Judge^ and admits of Proof to the contrary, ib.
interdi&ed, ib. A Rule in Law touching the Incapa- When well prov'd, of greater Force than the Depo-
city of Perfons to this Office, ib. Under the Name fition of one Witncft, 277. Docs not always make
of Brethren hereunto appointed, who underftood, ib. half Proof, ib.

Executors^ whether compellable to undertake this Famet how it may be prov'd, 278. What if prov'd
Office, 2(56. How to implcad, and to be impleadcd, by one fide affirmative^* and by the other negatively 9
Ib. Ought to take an Oath, for the Difcharge of the ib. And what, if the Depofitions of equal Credit on'
Office, and to render an Account ; and Caution likc- both fides, ib.
wife to be given, ib. FASTING, on the fcore of moral Abftincnce, how
" Executors prefum'd to be fraudulent Perfons; and, known to the old Philofophers, and why pra&is'd,
therefore, what required of them, 267. To exhibit 278. Whatftyledby Paptfls, and the Strefs they lay
Inventories, when, and the confequence of not doini; on it. For what ends, 179. Has no Merit without
it, ib. To wave the Jurifdiftjon of his own proper Repentance and Humility, ib.
Court, ib. FASTING, how divided by theCWr/h, 279. Sa-

Executors fubjcS to the Cognizance of the Ordinary, cred Fafting divided, how, and what is meant by a
and wherein, 267 & 268. The Bilhop of the Dio- fpintual Faft, ib. A bodily Faft, what, ib. An Ecdc-
ecfs Executor of a Will ad pias can/as, and how, jiical Faft, how defin'd, 280.
ib. Faftm? to be obfcr/d by what Perfons in the Ro-

Executors not to appropriate to themfelves the Goods ifj Church; and of what Age, 280. On what
of the deceas'd, unlefs in fomc certain Cafes; and Days to be kept, ib. On the Sabbath and Lord's-day for-
what, 269. Nude Executors cannot bring A£Hons for bidden, ib. Stated Times for Fafting enjoyn'd by the
the Recovery of Debts, &c. as others may, and what Church, what, 281. Why Friday and Saturday to be
meant by a Nude Executor, ib. kept, ib.

Executors not to agree or compound with the Tefta- FEES, what meant thereby, and how they differ
tors Debtors, in Prejudice of Legatees or Creditors from Salaries^ 282. Several Canons to rcftrain the
without Confcnt, 169. Cannot fubftitutc one in their demand of exoibitanr Fees; and what, ib. How
Room even with the Tcftator's Order, ib. Difference thefe Canons eluded by Kegifters, ib.
between Tefamentary^ Legal, and Dative Executors Fees for Probate of Wills, &c. what by Canons
what, 264 oc 265. and Statute of Henry VIII. 283. A Gratuity, when

EXECUTION, the principal A£t in Judicature, deem'd a Fee demanded, 282. The Puniihracnt of
and what it is, 270. The Execution of Sentence, receiving undue Fees for Indu&ion, ib.
when fufpended, and when not, ib* What Sentences Fees afcertain'd for the Relief of the Subject, when
ought of right to be demanded to Execution, and by and by whom, 282. ConfirmPd by a Table of Arch-
what Judge, ib. This Rule in rcfpefl of the Judge, to biftiop Wbitgiftt ib. and what, 551. To be fix'd up in
what Exceptions liable, ib. Execution of Sentences, a the Confiftory or Archives of evjery Bifhop, 284.
Matter of fome Jurifdiflion, 2.71. Docs not belong to The Punifhment for taking greater Fees than here
delegated Judges, but to the Ordinary generally cxprefs'd, ib. Writings and A&s of Courts not to be
fpcaking, ib. Wherein this Rule varies, ib. A cer- retained on Pretence of Fees, ib. Table of Fees, 551.
tain Space of Time allow'd for Execution of Sen- FERJE NATURE, Creature* of that kind,
tences, and what, ib. The Difference between red whether Tithablc, [504],
and perfonal A&ions herein not obierv'd in trading FIRST-FRUITS, by and to whom payable. Vtdt
Countries, ib. Ann Ate t.

Execution of Sentences, what Order and Method to FISH taken in the Sea, or in a River, Pond, or
be follow'd therein, £72. A Citation ncceflkry on an Pifcary, whether Tithablc, and how, [503].
Execution, when, ib. FLAX, what Tithes it pays, [504].

Againft what Perfons and Things an Execution FOWL taken, in what Cafe Tithable or not, [504],
may be made, and what Things are privileged, 272, FREEHOLD of the Church or Chancel, in whom
272. On what Account it may be ftop'd or ftay'd, ib. it is, 156.

EXEMPT Jurifdiftions. See Title, Peculiars. FRIGIDITY in the Man pleaded by the Woman,
EXEMPTIONS of the Clergy, and the great how the Law provides herein, 227. A Cafe there-

Abufe of them, 187. on, 228.
EXPENCE6 of Suit due on various Accounts, and FRUIT-TREES, what Tithes they pay, [504].

what, 273- How to be fucd for, ib. On the fcore Traits of Benefices not to be received on the fcore
of Contumacy, how they hinder further Proceeding in of Inftitution, by whom, 505.
a Caufe, ib. but ratione vitforUt or on other Accounts FURZES, whether Tithable or nor, [501].
do not,/£. r

Expencts ought to be demanded, and how, 174. G.
oiherwifc the Judge not liable, i£. The Difference be-fore Contcftation of Suit, and after, ib. Prov'd by GAMING, in Clergymen, forbidden by Councils and Canons, iS6.
the Oath of the Party alone, with a Provifo, and GARDENS, how Tithabic, and what Tithes paid
what, ib. The Taxation of them referv'd to the thence, 508.
Judge under his own proper Name may pafs to his GLEBE, the Signification of the Word, and what
Succeflbrs, and why, ib. it is, 285. Ought to contribute to the Repairs and

Expenses neceflkrily made in Judgment confift in a Ornaments of the Church, ib. Free from fecular
fourfold Difference; and how, 274 & 275. What Taxes, by what Law, ib. The Law touching the
Expenses f*id to be pcceflary in a Suit, and how ro be Tithes thereof, ib.
rated, ib.
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« .1 !' " are, whether Tith few kept in the UV
:S<- In w the * reeMd of the ";/**', and may lx U har Uwtul ro ti

whether jn rhe Patron, durin the Vacancy of the on loch D»yt, 4.
Hair**,, t'ipn'd by the Stat< what cmll'd, 4

ar w'd by an Incumbent that diet Thefe depreciated t the R.m jk Church . .
1 /A. Not kcpr on M h >touf A * *,*,

<*fcr 10 be Midi of the G44*, and how *nd where larmg to our Saviour hit* obfcrv'd, and in the
m be keiM <. eft manner, 4 -

G0l> M . and GoJ-m****, in Baptifm, what The Celebration of Holiday* fome " td) A
filled in L*w\ and their Office at the font, .Mutter me In*) n, 4 V. 10ha; wer
How «AenM to Males, and how to Females, »i. to incrrafc or dim The A
GRAIN pay* a Predial Tithe, and how thefts lurch, i* ;»encerhey had \ 191
-04]. HOf'b, \vh»t1 hc», anc , :>w t :,
G'KANT of Tithes whether good without a Deed. Whether ^rcut T tc.t ro rhe Kc£ro nai
GRASS, what 'I nhc« it pays and how, ij. to thi icar, i>.. ner trx
CKATIAN. the Compiler of the Volon the the \ by Prci

f*iMr L*w ill'd thr Dr.r«r/, YVIII. H/" h L> C Ifr f . i 1 iittoro for riL
(;KKMHtr the IXch, rhe Puhliflierof rhcfirft Ti-rhable. r

Volume of the Dei remit, ixi. HO : verai kir , and w
">$. The I are them v : 0** *

H. to the Churcl ;-ut witli tome J.;it

HiTS, what proper ro Clergymen, and why whom the I >vcr them mdirtinguilVd by them, 286. The LV- ot them and how '" lein
10 Pride, Luxury, "«V. condemnM in Clc . men, tb. fcab, fome of a fv6/j. *, and or her*
To be worn by rhe <~Ien?y in Conformity to rhe Nature ; and what m*kct them Lay or f
C t.fTO- of Countries, 187. Not gorgeous and coftly, The brt to be built i* };,-

fhop's Licence, and what if luch Leave c.nnot be
Clermen how robcordcr'd 18. The fymen, how tobcordcr'd, »$;. hadtiA, U'hcn laid to be Pnrf<w or Lay found*-

Punilhrrcnt for wearing improper Ha' , if u Clctk -1 /tions m
\* rot a Monition, & Clergy not ro wear a HOSPJTA1 T R$, whence rhcir Kilo, and why

L Hahu, nniicr what Pen«k\, &. call'd, ;;o. l;ecin\i Fr cleft AI .1 Per torn, rho* lorne
tMftj to be -rave and MM, tho" no proper Ha- ditfer about thiv P< ;k. Their L*nd» exempted

br fcr '. t IcrLrymcn, >}, U li*t H«t>vrs for- from the Payment of Titri A. 8e Th
bidden to Clcrrymen, :88. Clergymen nor to appear cured jkeT0*ft*n Hlate^ to be ^

r or thcirHoLjfcs without then proper Habits, and Stilcd HofpicalWrirMura, ,/ I poratioa i
why, ;K &9U«tf, dilfoiv'd by &n»j VIII. and Lands given to

HAY, rbr Law " rhing the Tithe of it, '501]- theKmg, 550. &

DGINCi and ftitctng \\ood, whetherTuluble, I.
[5 0-HKMP, \\hat Tithes it pays, and how by a Sta-IDOLATRY punifhable, in what rV.urr 4. JtWS, how dilirhar-dfrotn perfo he*, and
tute. f«oi]. by what Law, jc*, 50 .

HKKBA(iF:,what,andhow Tjrhenhle or not, INHIBITION, what, and how decreed, so
HKhr-SY, what, and wbcr.cc the \\ord dcnv'd, ought ro be granted of C**mr* R ?Jt on rhc ppe

^^ . St. rVf/r'i Dclcnption o it» *b. How many ways lam's Motion, ̂  No need c t when the
a NUn is fmd to be a Hcrcuck, and the Diftmction of admit* the AppcaJ ; ycr a good C*
Hcrcfy, according to the P*p*l Law, i3y. The
DiftV ncc between the C.W and C*m* Law touching wen not to e granted, a hv, ^9
Hcr< , i^. When the Judge cd Q^m o ro :

Peribn* rprfed of *r^/v, how to be dealt wirh, rior Judge ; and the ddference berwecn an /"
Kt nf Hetefickt, who, and how pu- nd rf*//. e Sentence herein, ̂ pS. V\M*r the

Detcndcrs of Hcreticks two fcvcral d j^rfwnughtrodoon gran
ways and which they are, 290. Various Spec es of >;t mt r- e decree . a Ct of
Heierul^. and how many by the O*»» Law,/*. why, 198, 099.

Hrr . h w i :rfh'd, wnd in what Courts co^nira- IMMUNITY rromTirhci, why firil granterl t
blc. Canonical Punifhments thereof, what, 'A. Religious 15 >S].
How pumih'd by tht r/ Law,'k & 291. Capital I.1- NTS of Matnmony, what, <;.
Pun:ihmor.rs not mt cd for above loco Tears after IMPOT1-NCV maM.n, how ro be rro
* ir :fT!aniry, -A. by rhc Ptfsl Law, merely of Kcclc-
fiaftica) Cof niruncc, ib. IMPROPRIATK . whar and how mar

H r^, H,>vv it ftood by the Canon Law, and how 9^>- The - n thcni * p-
by Provincial i dilutions, 191. No Statute propnation*. I.
it till He*ry the IVrh'* Time, and rhe ̂  ontcnttrf that ISChyrUoUS Marriages, whar dec .
Mdtutc, - >;. Pcribn* burnt for it ; and who rirft 36;.
in knrknd. ;. The Tyranny of the Clergy hcrcon INCC TINFNCV.aiuflCa IV;

d, '. INDUCTION, what, and ro whom it bclr
Three Things in general ronfidcr'd in refpe3 of N"t to be given without the liiih. Ma

Junk1, .on for Hi , ard what, 195, 6c i94« ^nc \\hatifthi -i(bop retutc* h *ndatc.
Interpretation of St. A/4*ft *v and St. W*'s Gofpel iiilcd in the Books of the .>*": La\\
in tcUcion to Hcrcfy, iL St. f-n/'s Advice concern- to be ct r> rhe Or
ing if, rk Part of the Titic i icii K

hr-KHINCiS. nthahlc, [50;'. ether ncccflary to a fienefi 03 .* P,
HUrH-< ON *. :bSION Court, tiic Crnftitmirn of no freehold in rhc TcmpoiJtic', tii.' ] ^j
, and wiiai ! ov. u had, [19 Now INSTALLATION r, < ID,g

tor whir Heafoi and equivale -v
HOM \ , whether Hnd how Ttthablc, sc8. IN&T1TL I vhat, and the m there
HOLIDAYS crtjom'd by anticnt and model Not to be rctu**d thro rcc or Humour, bejni?

nonv, 4-:, ; In the anticnr Church tc^ d only a Tfuh\ ib. Hov > from C. and
v*U, **nd wl. 4 - . How ro be obferv'd, 4-5. the' O»ning of the t \

c c c c c c to
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to the Eifhop, ib. what ftilcd by the Ctmniftt, rb. That of the Church not to b-_ -t to hu , ,15, but

In; ;, to whom itnv bclona by Specialty, and the Feifon cxerciJmg the lim.e may be accountable,
how Bifbops came by it, 300. of tomtzu -git belongs in what lounner, ib,
to the L-ifhcp, ib. and to the Chapter, Jeiie vaca^te^ ib. JUS-PATRQNATUS, what, 354. J UP,.

Inftituiion, under what Seal to be difpatch'd, 301. i when, 4.; 3.
Only gives *fus aA rem, and not Jut in re, ,b. What
Right it gives by the Common Law, ib. when bare K.
Institution, \\ithout JnduSiop, gives no Right to theKin^, ib. Makes a Hrft Benefice void, 302. K INDRED, who ftiV h, ard how diAir-uby the L \ . , ;_>-. Divid-d by A

INSTRUMENTS, what in the general Senfc of «j:(j. ar.d 4ffiwiy9 and what they a:c, . . ; .
the Term, and what in the Senfc of ihe Law, 3:4. Kin by what Lines difii , 5;-:.
The principal Names thereof, and what inch pd of Kindred how rcckc ;, and what Perfons oon-
thereby, ib. an inartificial kind of Proof, ib. tain'd i.ndcr them, ib. How rcckcn'd by the C/^v/and

, and Autlentifk Inftruments, Svhut ib. Law, ;a8. 1. by the C* --c-wLaw, ^,
httmetits* divided into ptiblitk^nd private, and whatJ J J KINGS hii;lit top:cit on a Lapfe, founded on

they are, 305. Legal Proof againft their Credit, what, whar, 331, 33.;. VVuen ae mayprvient by La pie, and
ib. none againft itfelf, ib. Rcquifues to an Inftrument, when not, ib. Sc 334. Not bari'd by a Limitation of
what, ib. Difference between publick and private In- Time,//; Patron Paramount of ail Benefices, 334.
ttrumcnts. :otf. What Preemptions arife from In-^^ ̂̂  ^ ^ KNIGHTS-Tempiars, their Rite in the Church,
ftruments, and the Ene3s tiiercof, ib. Sc 307. what, 313. Why fo cali'd, by whom founded and

Inprnmer.ti produced, and the Nature of them, why, 329. Grew rich and vicious, ib. Rooted out
507. Make againft the Produtentj ib. Difference be- and abolifli'd by whom, tb. & 350,
tween them and private Uritin^s, ib.

Ljtruments copy'd or exemplify*d, what Evidence, L.
308. How rendered fufpefteo, ib. and how many waysthe Credit thereof confirm'd, ib. [jo^]. Instrumentx LAMES, how tithable, [503]. They pay a mix'd Tithe, and where they full, ib. To whom paya-
torn, what Credit they give, ib. ble, ib.

InjlruwentSi how exemplify*d, and how they ought LAPSE, how ftilcd by the Caw* Law, and what ic
to be wrote, [305]. How if a Man dcftroys his own is, 331. May happen two fevcrul Ways, and what, ib.
Deed or Internment, ib. An Afl of Trutt rather than of Intereft, //>. The

INTESTATE, and who may be faid to die fo, and Time of Lapfc how to hec-mputed, and the Diffe-
the difference between b-teflate and biteftMet [508j. rence between i\\eCa~»tw and Common Law herein,
Who fhall fucceed to Integrate Eftares, ib. 332- "

INVENTORY, how defin'd, and by what Law in- Lapje on the fcore of a Clerk's unfitncfs, how di-
troduced, [3o6]r Various kinds of Inventories, and ftJBguiftied by the Canon Law between Lay and tc-
what, ib. TheRequifites thereunto by the C/««VLaw, clcfiaftical Patrons, 333. The Gradations of it, ib.
What, and what by the Canon Law, 'b. When it Who fhall collate to Benefices, /wfe.**^**, ib. Not
ought to be made, and whar it ought to contain, [307]. the Chapter unto Prebend- by way of Lapfe, 'L.
"Whether * Tcftator may remit the making thereof, Lapfe, not rill the Bifhop gives Notice to the Pa-
ib. What neceflary according to the Law of ^ ' ' tron in what Cafes, 351. Goes not to the Bifhop's

Executor if the Ordinary dies after the Lapfc, but
INVESTITURE, what, 303. Not due to Lay Pa- to the King, ib. Term of fix Months when to com-

trons, 412* mence, 332.
JUDGE, what, divided into Ordinary and Delega- how prevented by the common Law, 354.

ted, and what thcfe are, 309, 310. Who may make When a Biihop may collate by Lapfe, 533, 334. and
him, and how anciently chofcn among the when not, ib.
309. The Office of a good Judge, 310. LAW EccUf.iftical. See Cjwcn Law. Law of Eng-

jfudgft not to be fuch in his Country, unlefs ; and ^ its Grounds, xxxiii.
why, 311. Nor a Judge in the Caufe of his Family, LAY- Patrons. Vide Laffe 333. and Patrons.
Unlefs, ib. In what Cafes he may give Judgment, LEGACY, in Latin tenn'd Lega\um^ whence de-
and what not, ib. & 512. rived, and the ibvcral SjgnihcytJons of the VN'ord,

Judges Ecclcfmftical, ftilcd Prelates^ and who in- 3^5. Deiincd, and the Divifion thereof into
cluded by the Word Judex /imply expre&'d, 312 and particular ; and what they are, tb. How many
When and whether a Judge makes the Suit his own ways given, ib. & 336. The Difference between a
by an evil Sentence, ib. How he ought to behave in , (or.dit.onal and modal Legacy, what, ib.
his Office, 513, 314. and how in inflicting Punifli- hat Things may be bequeathed as Legacies, and
ments, 315. the Validity thereof, 337, 338. Whar Things pafs

has many Remedies againft Contuntai\, and under the Notion of Lcgucic*, ib. Things left as Le-
what, 316. Judges Secular not to intermeddle in Ec- gacies with their Acccflbrics, how, ib. SC539- V»'hc-
clcfiafticalii, by what Law, ib. When an Kcclehuftick ther the Profits go with a Legacy, ib.
becomes a Judge in rcfpe£k of Laymen, 317. Legacies, to whom they may be given, 339 & 540,

IVO, Biihop of Cbartwt fecond Compiler of the 341. DOC to uncertain Perion-, ib. Legacies, how
Decrees^ xvii, payable, and whether Inierett due thereon, 342. In

JURISDICTION, what, and why introdnc'd, 517. MtiveSt a Lcgatary has his Election, when and
Three Speciet thereof, and what, ib. & 318. Who how, ib.
vefted with ordin^ry^ 319, and who with adbfa*M*Hu- est how they lofc their Legacies, and how
rifditUon, 320. How it expires, and how 'tis (up- recover them, 342. bound to give caution to indemni-
ported, ib. 6c 311. and how it may be prorogued, 321. fy Executors, and why, /'. 343. to have their Pro-

Jurifii&ion, has a twofold Objed, and what, 322. portion, when Legacies faJl ihorf, ib.
Cannot be excrcis'd by a Woman, unlefs, ib. deriv'd Legjcies, recoverable in what Courts, and aftc
from the Prince ; and how prefum'd, 525- It ought what manner, ib. i-our feveral ways of bequeathing
to be prov'd, why, and after what manner, & Legacies in form antiently an.ong the Romany and

Jurifdttt'ion volftniiiry and contentious^ what. How what, 343, 344-
they differ, 324. Another division of it intoC/w/ and LegatarieSi when VVitncires to a Will, and when

tflical, and where the latter formerly lodgd, .&. nor, ib. Hou1 they ditfer from extraneous Heirs,
how they came by it, and tor what ends, ib. if Executor* may retain the thi bequeathed co chcni-

In what Caufes the Church has Junfdiction, ib. , 34^. itnd when net, ib. Corn bequeathed when
n not well founded, how impugned, 514. due, 344-
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v what \\> flKi-n, ^
lion of Lcgac: h y < 4^. T" "* TT, H . ,

J G.VUSNATLS,
95- * tr. hi

LI NT, the Hire of it ; what called in L*ri*t tl
nd why, :S.. A U'ecJc added to it by and ' -i I

What thon called, ,*. IU,
1.IB! ' , the al Acceptationi of it ; and what, they < -he (

U5, S46 whar -r oupht ro conr^p \M.
\\ ntir .t the SuHflancc thereof, /"'. four Cljufcs. ne- ''
cotlarv thcrcu and the Kfteft of them, ;4;. , ard

rawn, 34-. w l!(i ro be r ry ' Urh : cfcurc and ur -tair ' } 7 tr ^c interpreted v Kc,
"nd when, M. Plaintiff c oft pe lied to explain it, ̂ 4
when rhc J'ctcndam t I to an it, cd,( nc' Car-

dinal C r, '. i(»ri;a
L.M, when iaiH to tr.-wn: and the Confc- i>r w- C ar.f"" *,n " r.A, .

t nof, 348. n ro be confidcred fo miuh rfccK they r,o { t. ftftt

AT*"*.'/, a< m Tcfpe& of i-? Subftance and The ( Icrpy i or M ormcd i
Itfecft, ;4-;. Ju4tij*ll rxhj en truce Accounts; 1 .i»v . punjiJ, liu- Inc. mtmrvl *hat, r*. Jlut Man . tn i

, in "-' ' l 
v Viriotis Eirrcpiioru , and what, ful, by wl I

, when faid to I -rdetrtm n.TvA framed, #. How - fc. Beech, 8*,. \ he
often they may be altered and amended: and m what M S over-inn '[ r.c
Cafe^, & -. >i.' required, when rheProci S t.r Whether nthahle. r
1 wr^ /it-Vwrt, btlt A . tm-rry Petition,und whaflt U, »i. T,-\N, why fo called, the dc a-, 1 v to be interpreted, j i.Milled by the tion of the \\ord.SP .

nf < irr, ih. A Copy thereof he delivered to MIinMVl S to take a Licence, and nuv bar* ire i n
the Defendant; *«d what ru Hy by the Law of the R » hutch, ;
£*?/**"</, ' 'hM not done, .A. The l-onn of a Libel MILK pavinr i ,thc, cxcmpti Chccfc from pay-to beronfideicd by the Judge, and why,<K ment rhi roof, ^ 5.

LH IN1 ' , the] of the \\ord; and how
defined, ;5}. Sonierime^ /lilt: .. -.» ̂  and MM LS, the Law concerning the Titbev ihcreo£

a 1 acuity ; and how it diffefs trom a MXT TITHFS, what they arc, 5c6.iution, " t.iU-ii in a la? ;c Senlc, when, and how it he
crphes ib> oufhr ro he in Wiirin^, when, .b. 

es
De fte }

Lrcenrt. how to be .mtcd, 55;. Several kind* of ,7 r £°lv',d lhc '" '-y» Man. own pro-Licence*, and on what founded, tb. who may ^rant a p> I rofefTion he bcro.r.cs iuch, cjihct r rjr-
L ec ; uh-if things not to be done without ir, *nd v, arid how, b. ; .An cxprcs Profci&on re
how proved, ;54. Lirrfcreifer Midwwcsand School- b thingt, und what, -A.
roaftcrv, how introduced firft into lhc t hurch. A. evcialihingN render a Pcrfon uneapablc ff being

LITUKC.Y, what it lipnitics ; and whence dctiv'd, a Monk,and what, 570. A wide Difference whether555. The ufc of Liturgies in the primitive < hurch , a Man e^j, or u .;/y profcflp himfelf, and what,
*nd what they were, .i. Thefe fomctimc-* tilled ftA- can have no fuch thinga* Propert jndcr
lickOffitei, ib. \\hat tcrm'd in the ̂ m.j^ Church, ;$6, fcvcu- Penalty, *nd what, . i. no Man re. -
various therein, according to the ufc of different. from the three fubflantid V i of hi )tder, nor
Churches, (>. from I Maine, iho' made a BiOiop, "&. hroro w, or publick Form of \\ orfhip, when altcr'd, things exempt on l.cmg made bifliop ;.
and amended; and why, ;<*. Several Difputes about Momkj 10 i ,rn to ti>c MonaAcry*. mrno
it, ik. Another Alteration of the Liturgy, and what and not to; ;.fh.<v aficr lewd Womcii, ; :. Their
Amendment made, 55-. Addition!, what made by Ken I hoin(-r.t- H ro another, 1 cfi i,
PopCi, and by whom, tb. '" 'cr. . .

LOTS of Tttet, whether Titheablc after twenty :U, . oiie.it lather to obey
Years dr-nvth, fjcft . Dr- " »n,

LOKI.VS Day, and irs Obfervation. Sec ', tlit-a Kifc, to whom cJ, a;.*i "'. ;icrc
LORD'S Suprer. Sec S firftlcul . ; : Their forme :*(e o' I _ >tf

ldciti ; /nt ; , iv :
M. acqun ^rcut i on f, i time, and h< ch

MANPxML.s. when it Ji~s ro f'^cir a Church-ean^o to a1 to 1'u-tcrmc n th<warden, ^58. when it l:es for the 1'robatc of a / o-l-j u' he Coven u of Bifhop* «t
Will under Seal hcther it hes to Church-war Cunonj, : .. How they !l ofTth i 4. w
co rcflorc a PCI ti.n to the Place of Sfxr ; 59, whether mluppc) to Kiihops n i\.
ro rilloic a Man to the Office of Parifh C lcrk,ai ' tet; ^«- " Their tiiti .\'. on

M\SSK to be kept in » cnt Repair, 459. foi; 4. Monk* in the U til ore !i i lune
MARRIAGE, what it is, and I whom instituted,

559. among Faffs a three fold Good m if, and what, AA»»*j m th< tyt ftn r,^, all of 01 "? o before
. among them deemed worle than Fornicancn in P<ltif -n of them, 574. K-»» rtuu-

a CU-T -man, and wh>, . The Prohibition of Mar- uon of them, what, and the r ir
riapc toa Clcrryman, on what founded, iA. *% ;"$" I ih<-. *. / r-'.f>./, a>

AOrn4iy,bythc Pafat Law two fold, and what, ;'. -. cy v, f,
/w.i.\ Divided into three Parti, and wherein it

conlitf , /A. Cjr^rf/ Matrimony, what to he confidcr 
M<» v HI VI 'on^ pro ng in 

_^ thchxtirpacion or it, h^w, and wi "!&
cd therein, ;/ii. what Age the Panic* ou^ht to t* MONUMKN1 err >r cll ;.
of, and what follow* if not of* fit Ape. ik yaiiiN »or what ends 4 : ' OT [j

A/J ift to be contrafled w:th hicedom of Con on ho. |rt i an 1 \
fem^vot * t car, and what hc*t annuls it, 361, , - -ked I the \1,. a i .«t Cm
t . '- nt of Paicnt-* whether neceflary, /*. four: t NtOKTMAl hat ., * jjc
of P 11, r hinder MatriffiOOiml Confenr, and what thf 5 :irc> made 10 r. D L.-
are, ii. & 363.
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Mortmain, ibt & 377. the Clergy grew rcftlefs hcre- OFFICE, the various SigrifcaTlcn '-f it in
*r, and endeavoured a Rebellion, ib. whence it had Law, 395. The Judge's what, and how divided,
its firft Rife, and how a Licence of Mortmain to be 396. The m^/e Office of the Judge, ̂hat, il. The
granted, ib. ft.erwiry Office of the Judge how defined, 597. V

MORTUARY, how defined, and why fo rcrrrcd, the Canon Law ffiles the mccr Office of the Judge,
378. what things liable thereunto, ar-d to what and what the Office Promoted^ ib.
Church it otight to be paid, ib. antiemly called a OFFK 1 \LIS For anew j wh^r, 160. A principal
Corpfe-Prtfent, ib. ufcd in a Civil and Ecclefiaftical Senfc, Official, what, ib. 161. How he differs from a Vicar-
and to whom payable, /Land in lieu of what, 379. general, 160.

ry* wnen due, and when not, 379. formerly- ORARI^M, what kind of Habit in the Church,
payable in Bcafts or Animals, and how, 380. how 288. worn by whom, ib.
regulated by a Statute of Henry the VHIth, and how, ORATORIES, what, 169,406, Sometimes import
ib. recoverable in the Spiritual Court, after what the fame as a Church, 166.
manner, ib. & 381. Prohibitions hereupon, when, ORDERS, How many in the Romfo, and how

many in the Church of England, iS^, 400- How di-
fHnguifhed into the higher and lower Order* among

N. ** "" 184, 185. this Diftinciion lost among > >"

NOMINATION, what and how made, 416, 417. by t Reformation, and why, 401.how it differs from Prcfcntation, and what Orders, what, and how r iy in the J-e- urch,
.Right it gives, ib. 3 99. Canon'ft make nine Orders in the Church, and

NOTARY, what ftilcd in Latix, and the ufe thereof, how, 400. Not to be given ro any one without R
His Office, and how to be chofcn, ib. may be Title or Patrimonial f (hue, and what if ib, 401, A

i ccufed as fufpe&ed, ib. what he may do, and what Pcrfon intruding himielf into Order*, what deemM
not, ib, Sc 38 v a publick Servant, and therefore by the Lav/, -^
bound to aft if rcqncftcd, ib. has feveral Names in VVho may confer Qr&rs, and what Prrfons deHron
Law, and what, ib. thereof fubjett to, 40-. A Bifliop ordaining an unfit

ary, his Office, wherein it confifls, 383. His Qua- Pcrfon, how puni-
lifications founded upon what, 584. whether a Pcr- , how to be conferred, 401. None to be a£
fon is to be fuch, who a£b as a Notary, ib. He ought iriitted to Deacon, and PricttsOrders in the fame Dny,
t» be asked, and whether he is prefumed to be fo, and v/hy, ib. Impediments to Orders acc<.rding to

. what Credit ought to be given to him, /"£. the Canon Law, 40;. Orders how ro be proved,
Notaries at their Entrance into their Office, to Title to Orders, what, ib. 8c 404.

tnke an Oath, and what, 385. to whom the Creation ORDINATION, what, 398. The interior
of them belongs, ib. they ought to have Offices or thereof, whar, 400. The exterior A£ of it, what
Houfcs peculiar to them, 386. in Latin, il. Times proper for Ordination, i8i. an

NOTICE, in what Cafes neceflary, 386, 387, 389. the Puniihmcm of rhe Perfon orduining out of thofc
how to be made, 387. how the Statute wn& Canon Law Scafons, what, 402.
differ as to Notice about voidancc of a Benefice, ib. ORDINARY Power, what, and of different forts.
& 388. whether Notice to be given touching the fee- See
ting out of Tithes, ib. ORNAMENTS of Churches to be decent. A Pcr-

NOTORIETY ofFaft, what it is, 44?. fonal Charge, 457, according to what rated, ib. 450.
OSTIARIUS, what, and his Office in theRomfi

O. Church, 479 6c 483. Like to what in our Church, ib.

OAKS, the Law of Tithes, touching them [506]. OATH, how defined, and the Lawfulnefs and P.
Obligation thereof, 589. the Form of it antientlyrakcn by the Romans, ib. 390. and the Idolatry of it PANNAGtUM, what the meaning thereof, [504] PARISH, what it is, and why in Latin called
among Papifs, ib. not forbidden by any divine Com- , 404. Often put to denote a Dioccfs, ib. By
mand*, but in common Difcourfe, &c. ib. made ufc of whom Parifhcs firft divided, and when, ib. Not pre-
for four ends, and what, ib, four Species thereof, and tended to be founded on Scripture, nor fo ancient as
what, ib. 8c 391. Chrifiianity, 405.

Oa'b ofCaturnuy, what, il. Oath of Purgation, what, for what end eftublifhcd, 405. at firft
4)0. the Oath in Litem, what, 391. the Dedfory Oath much arger than at preient, ib. A great number of
divided into tw/wwMr)', mceflarf, and /W/r-W, and what them before the Cnnqucft, and the Divifion of them
they are, ib. the necejfary or /applet ory Oath, a Species of among the Saxoxsy tl. Sc 406.
Proof, and when to be given, A. & 392. fix things Parochial Rights, wherein they confift, 406. where-
required towards giving this Oath, and what, ib. ' on founded, and how defined, ib. to whom granred,

The Volitnt.iry bath, how defin'd, and what elfe and the Ohje& thereof, 407. The torm of eftabHih-
(tiled, 39^. they**//:/?/ Oath, what, and whether it ing a Parifn, what, ib.
n.uy be refuted, Ib. Oatb ex Officio, what, 397. now a- s, their Bounds to be preferred, ami why,
boh (bed by Parliament, ib. 407. Objc&ions againft it anfwcred, 408. Cogniz-ance

OBLATIONS, what under the general, and what of thcfe Bounds, whether of Ecclefiaftical Jurifdtaion,
under the particular Senfe of the Word meant, 392. Ib. Parifhes interfering with each other, how, K.
the difference between Altar-Obligations and others, PARISHIONER, who deemed to be luch, 407. No
39 >. Patrons forbidden to have a fhare in them, ib. foreign Parifhioncr to be admitted to Burial or Divina
at rirft very great in the Church, being then given in Service without the Parfor/s Leave, where this is
lieu of Tithes, ib. the Clergy fet tneir Hearts too defircd, i!\ To what Paiifli Scholars belong, whu
much on them, ib. travel on the fcore of Learning, ,"/". x

wMfww, by what Councils enjoined, and how dif- PARISH-Clcrky, their Original, and what nii
pos'd of, 393, 8c 394. due on a fourfold Account, by 409. Their Duty, and how to be chofcn, M. Hr
the P*p.t! Law, and what, ib. paid four times a Year, to recover their Cultomary Fees, and what termed in
and when, 395. to whom 394. Altar-Oblations turn- Latin, ib.
ed into Alms by an A& of 11 - the Vlllth, and for PARTRIDGES and Phcafants, whether Tit!. le,
white tife, and how ro be difpofed of, ib. ' f

( IT, what at firft, and what afterwards by Su- PASTURE, the Law concerning the Tithes there-
peHtitinn, ̂95, lye. of, [503].

OHVENTIONS, what properly fpcaking, 3?p» & PATRONAGE, and the Ri^ht thereof, how K
;l the Word ahufed by crafty Priefts, to denote began in the Church, 410. owned by the C.^./Law, /£,

379. H-rjr A
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How denied, And vclu: it ;\f 411. May he taken in dcpr.vc, when the Value of the Second 1 un-
fcveral Scr. , -n-_i bow by the Ou/ Law, <£. The der the V-Iue allowM tn the Sutucc,
];«:imt;on* »t explained according to the C -i I PKKACH1NO, DO; the main; a Par<x J

Mmiflcr 6.
^ht of Patronage by the G0»«i Law of Ecclcfi r , v.-h. and why fncall'd. r4»', v

all -i Ci tancc thctwifc l»y the LAW of Erg- an Kcclcfiaftical i ice M ^ to C«i*mfj,
Lmi ; and how to be iucd, 413. In Laymen founded Pill too ion about it, what, f ;'
ujxm r , and h< , 415. Not a Spiritual Right from a C*mwry in - . PC; s " to
ttopcrly 1 ig, 416. Several way*, whereby ; ill tain two Prc ndi in the f»me or diflcreiit I> a-
Hi, .lit may be U ft, and what, 41 7. ccflci, but in cafo cxprefsV. *. -*t, ̂ 4.

PATRON of a < hurrh, who, 41--. M*f be fevc- PrebiiuUrJn and CfWM t / U/it-jTM8**f in
r»l of one and the fame Church, and ho &. & 411. Bcncficei, [4:0]. How t: c andb::: . "

\\hat he may re c to h;mlclf out rhe Church, for their Allocation, /*.
and how, i*. and xvhat noc, 411. May prefenr, tho" Fj'* , \%hat, [+ Pr DOC be
not | ;u Irttirunon, ;t. This i«ft not warranted mii'd before they bccon^c , a-. U i. : > coll.
even by Prefcu^tton, <. thereunto,/ A MKtt*f, 5;;.

Pjf . v,hat Honours and Privilege* they nave, PKFDIAL Tula what, and how they differ
41:. e^nnoc ptcient thcmfelvet to a benefice, from Prr/oifcj/, and mu'd Tithe*, 50$,
t . How this manag'd in -' nd^ ;b. \\hcic two 1'RFLAUKS in the ( h : fo ftilcd,
Patrons contend on the PrcJcnting of two Clerks, PBJEMON5TRATENSFS Land, whether dif-

»at to be done ft Acntt Ltte^ jfe. 6c 413. charpcd from the Pay - ent " f Ti:hcv
Several 1 hncuon* between Lay and I cclcfuftical PKAMUNIHE, 'whence thu Unr h«H it* Kane,

Pain , *i'i what, 414. not regarded in J:r.£/.nuft ib. and how founded, ,44». How it n .the Cler-
Their I onlenc rcijuifue to CmuE/m^mj, I /.', and gy, and what the Purnfhmcnt thereupon, <L i ,

fl " , nations 191- 51^. 87. PREROGATIVE Coun of C**. the Junfd onPi- 1 L1.1YRS, what, how, and for what Fnd$ thereof, [191].
founded, 41 7> 4'fc. Several lort* of them, and what, PRFSCKIPTION, how limited according ro the

//V*/mrj, \vh4t, and into whofc Hands to be Law of the Church, 114. NccciT*ry to a (u flora,
rcfign'd, ib. Archbilhops J'eta/;jr>, wrut and where [194]. How it Uirfcn fiom a Cuflom, [196]. Whe-
difert'd, &" 8c ther the EcclcCaftjcal Court can ha--- Cogniranco

* ».'..: -j belonging to Deans and Chapters, what, thereof, 452*
and how the h*d their Rife, 418. belong c " r Tithes ^ .. andhow
ing to Monattcric* how acquired, iL Some of theie if dilchar^cs from the Payment of them, [5 S], Not
aoc wholly cxcn.pt liom Epifcopal Junlc n, and pleadable by a Lay-Patron for Iniht on, 41;.
why, i£. PRKSKNTMKNT, how to be made, 4^8, 171. tnd

J exempt from the Dior/:* JurifdiQion, in what follows thereon, *b. Church- wardens fwoin to
ner, 4-y. T« v«.hom Caufc* appealable in prclcnt or denounce Oftendcis, in.
. Ttv I *w» further relating to them, PRESENTATION, v.hat in Propiicty of Speech t

PECUNI.-V S'f*&l"t.jt what, 135. Diftind fro and how to be exhibited, 4* 5- The PraSicc of a
mining a Prefentation, ib* Said to be a Spirit

PENNANCF, what» and why in Latift ftiled Par;. Right, by what Law, «"$. Muft (c ir.udc to a vacant
: 4.10. Twofold, and * hat, <j. External dcfin'd ; Church, and what Right it gives, 416.

and what Ixtrrr.d Pcnnance, ;.. Wherein this Lit Pr*/rfff.TfM», to whom it goes on the Death of A
confift>, lijQiop, to whom Collation belongs, 41$. Deans and

Three Sperits of erttr*4l or Pcnnancc, and Chapters forbidden to enquire touching thcRighr of
what, 421. Commutation of Pcnnance, how intro- Prcientation, but in full Chaprcr, 8^. ii. How Hm-
duced, and for what end, [413]. Regulated by a guifh'd in Law from Nominarion, ib*

/Canon, when, [414]. Pfft*t*tiff*9 or nally the Hifhop'j Hi/hr, and how
PP NTtXOSTALS, what, and whence fo called, parted with, 4:0. tthat the Law touching Prcfcn*

;4. Not the fame \\ith Pttr*-}**"* and why, tb. tationt i«, where tuo Pcrfons claim a H .r, 41;,
PERAV LLAT10NS of I'anflics, ufcful for 415. The diflt-rcnce in Law, between the King ao4

vhftt c; .4 >" a common Pcrfon a* to Prcfcnrati *t
PEuJLn), wlu:, and how ftiled in PRIMATE and M<t*t4it** of all i^; -\ whenTiit- Kceleiiutiic.il Court U> Cognizance thereof, and how lhat Style vcftcd in the Art .> of

w -, il. & 52-5. How punilh'd by the C/f;/, and how 95.
b »isw Lt-.v, r&. & 5^4. PRINClPAL.whati and u hit A^tJ*). Vide,' 

i V\S ;n die Body of the Church, at whofc du- PR1VI1 " GES of thcUcrpy, wh-t by cl
al they a'c.4^4- and C4JWi Law, iS6, \Vhaiby the Common Law,

I'M >, in what Cafe tithalle or notf [504!
Spent in tSt- ' net's Houfc not tiihablc, ib. Othcr- PROBATES of \Villi, \vhar <;;;. To uh it

.0 »f : belongs where Good* in divers Dioceffc* beyond fuch
PLOUGH-CATTLE, whether tithablc or not, a Value, /A. fie 5^4- and to whom of <MMW* Rr , .

PROCESS in Ecclcfiaftical Court*, by
PLURALITY of Bencflcet, the Detcftanon the * and [*iuht* 11 ;

Law ha« of it, and why, [414]- ?!**- ;» what fti- PROCTOR, a Name of a large Acceptation, in-
kd by the C***w Lau, ;4i>], A Diftir on to be cluding what Perfons 4 I- .7*- "' Procior, what,
made herein about ir, ib. The Notion of Pluralities and by what Name* difl tli*d, A. How hru-
how tit oyY- by kcfdt*tt ib. The Law varies hcrc- tcd, and who may makehjm, tb. Not allow*d in all

i and how, ii\ Caufcs. 4:: T p c Caution dt r*t*% unlrfs. . 415,
Plwl /fallow of when Livings are fmall, [414. PiWfori how confhtutcd by Pupil* and M; 4

41!]. Difpcm'u with by Popes why, ib. Severe Ca-May fubft;rutc another Proiior aficr Ifluc y ar
ms agamit Plurmliucs, and how flighted by the not before, unlcfs by a fa / Mandate, and wf

i4»6]. A Proflor /» wn/j^wt, who, and wh^r he may do,
I'tiiiat.tes rcftrain'd by a Statute of the Realm, Who dcem'd a/*//* Prouor, and whether hu A&* va-

ho.., [41-1. Thi .uiuic di 1 in a great mca- lidti>. & 4-3-
tc by the Pi - />. it- Per Ions how *l:fy'd to t* l~ttmt who qualify "d to be fjch, and who

hold them. ib. & [41^]. U ii-*i Bcr.chrc* for* idden hy nor, 41;* Uhat Aftion liesagamft him for a Refufal
Suiutc, [417, Ali*'- Tiic Ecclc£aihcal Law ma or IseglcQ to defend a Caufe after a Rt -incr, 414.

Ddddddd To



The INDEX.
T« what Caufcs he may be made, and what nott and wife in refpeS of a Will, as to the Probar of its So-
"ftcr what manner, ib. lemnity, bur not as to the Will itielf, ib. The Preg-

Exceptions, how they urifc, againft nancy cf a Woman prov'd by the Search of Midwives.
whom, ib. fie 425. Exceptions againft i falfe Proflor, ib.
when to be made, and the Law touching fuch Proofs arbitrary by the Civil and Caron Law, and on
ProQors, ib. When an Aftion ex Mandate lie* againft what they depend, 44(5. In trading ( ountries, Mer-
a proor, 426. chants and Tradefmens Books full Proof, if fworn to,

Prof tor ad Litest what he may do, and whatnot, 415. &c. when»& Proof when made by Credulity alone, il.
Proclor with fne Power of Adm'm iflration^ what he may Prctf to bey*w/j/fi, ctrtain, and wncJudtnt^ and when
do, ?&. Some Things needful to be exprefs'd in fome fo, 447. What Proof ftiled wtoricut, whit term'd
kinds of Proxies, and what, 427. How a Client lia- , and what liquid Proof, ib. Full Proof, when
ble for the Iniquity of his Profior, ib. in criminal Caufes, 448.

Profior to rcftore all Writings, Inftruments, &c. at PROTOCOLS, what, and the Force thereof, 304,
the end of his Office, and how compelliiLle, 427. 386.
How he may recover his Cofts and Charges of Suit, iL. PURGATION, what, and whence deriv'd, 448.
How he (hall bind his Client, and wherein the Plain- How *ntiently effcSed, ib. Car.on'tcal Purgation, what,
tiff's ProQor differs from the Defendant's, 426. and whence 16 called, 449. When to be enjom'd,

have the Management of the Bufinefs of Indi- and when not, ib. A negttiv* kind of Proof, and the
and diftinguilh'd from Syr.dickst &c. 427. Confequence thereof, ib.

Ought to be well inftruflcd in Caufej, 428. Conftiiu- What to be done before Purgation erjoin'd, 450.
ted by mutual Confent, Ib. How made Domini Lit \um , Purgation^ where to be perform'd, and after what
ib. Revocation of u Proxy, and*the Effect thereof, ib. manner, *b. Not to be enjoin'd in notorious Cales,

PROCURATIONS^ what, and how antiently paid, and who, and what number of Pcrfons to be a Man's
4.29. The original of the prcfent way of paying 

~ 
rgators, ib. Their Oath, what, 451.

them, ib. When and to whom payable, ib. Whether
due without the A& of vifiting, 450, 451. The Ex- Q,
cefs of them reflram'd and proportion'd, how, 430. UALIFICATION, or Fitnefs of * Perfon to be
The Quantum now fettled, ib. 431. promoted to a Benefice with Cure of Soul*,

GM ttnricmjy exhibited in V/8uatst 431. 415. How to be prov'd, 446.
Archdeacons may receive them, and how, ib. Lcfc
as a Charge on the Inifropriaur in feveral Grants, ib. R.
Cuftom how it prevails over Canons in refpeft of this
Payment, ib.» Procuraticn, how to be paid by Dependant Chapels, RABBITS, whether Tithable, and how, [504]. RECUSATION of the Judge, what it is, and
432. How to be recovered in point of Payment, ib. when ir happens, 451,
Whether in the Exchequer, ib- and whether at the RECUSATORY Exception to be alledg'd herein,
Common Law, 433. Payable of comnicn Kight, ib. Pre- and at what time regularly, tf. Various Caufes for
fcription about them how triable, 432, 455- the fame, and what, ib. &4J2, 453, 454- to be pro-

PROHIBITION, what it i», and againft what pounded in Writing according to the Canon Law,
Courts it lies, 434 & 435. Every Prohibition either othei wife by the Civil Law, Ib.
a Prohibition of Law, or a Prohibition of Man9 and Recufaticn requires the Oath of Calumny, and why, .
how they differ, ib. It lies not where the Matter ii 454. The Judge rtcus'd, and Party reccing, to name
meetly Spiritual, ib. Arbitrators; and what if the Arbitrators cannor

Prohibition none till after Sight of the Libel, 8>V. un- agree, ib. Who to affign * Term-Probatory, ib. Who
Jefs, 435. Lies not after Sentence, unlefs, ib. No more to aflign a Term for the Determination of this Mat*
than one Prohibition in one Caufc, ib. When grant-" >"* ^^^ f^ ter, and what if too fliort a Term given, tb.
cd in refpeft of the Parties, and when in refpeti of Rtcuftition liker/d to an Appeal, 454. What Judges
the Judge, and when in refpeft of the Caufe itfelf, may be recus'd, and what not, ib.

RECTORS, how djftinguifh'd from Vicars. See
Prohibition^ how it lofcs its Force, 437. WThether it Title Vicars* Enabled by the Canon LHW to give a

be a Writ eye dehito^ and where it lies and where not Title. 
6

for Words, /£, & 458. Lies, where the Fxclefiaftipal REFORMATION, at the firft wherein defeQive, 9.
Court proceeds on a Canon contrary to the Statute or "REFUSAL of a Clerk by a Bifhop, becauie h«
Common Law, 437. When it does not lie, 438. could not fpeak the Welch Language, whether good,

Prohibition lies not for trying the Bounds of a Vill 40, 8c 41. Once refus'd for Infufficiency, may not af-
in Court Chrittian, tho* othcrwifc as to the Bounds terwards be received, ib.
of a Parifh, 439, Lies not, where Court Chriftian REGISTER, the fame as a Notary Publick in the
proceeds without a Citatioci, and why, 438. Lies Books of the Civil and Cancn Law, 583, Confin'd
not for Legacies of the Perfonal Eftate, ib. here inEnghnd to fome Court, ib. How a Bifhop'i

piolibition lies, if a Man be fued in the Spiritual Regifter eftabliflies a perpetual Proof, 386.
Court for a Rjikr&nd Sower ofDifiordj 440. Lies, where RELEASE by one Church-warden, whether any
a Suit is for calling a Parfon Knave^ and why, ib. bar to the Suit or his Companion, 438.
Lies, for not admitting of Evidence to prove a Man's RELIGION, Chriftian, when firft planted in Eng-
Hand-writing after his Death, ib. When it lies for land, as pretended, xx*.
Rcrmirs of Churches, and when not, 456. REPAIRS of Churches, to whom of common Right °^F

PKOOF, how defin'd, and the Etymology of the they belong ; and how by Cuftom, 455, Enjoin'd by
L ..?/»/ Word Probation 442. Thegencral Divifion there- fcvcral Canons; and what Part of the Kevcnucs of
of into Artificial and Inartificial) and what they are, the Church allotted thereunto, ib. How by the Law
^45. Hve Species of Inartificial Proof, and what, ac- of England, ib. This matter cognizable in the Spiri-
ending ro Arifotle^ ib. This not properly and truly tual Court, and why, ib.
Proof, ifr. Artijidjl) othcrwifc called legal Proof. To'wards the Repairs of a Church, how the
how many Spefes it contains, and what, 443. Full Churchwardens to proceed, 455, 456. Cannot impofe
Proof, what, and how it accrues, 444. and Hkcwifc a Tax themfclves, ib. Nor can the Spiritual Court,
k.*tf Proof, what, ib. Proof fometimes incumbent 455. How to be made in refpcS ol Onion of Chur-
on the Plaintiff, and fomerimeson the Defendant only, ches, 456. How Pcrfons cxcus'd trcm repairing the
and when, ib. & 445. Mother Church, where there is A Chapel of £*fe, tb.

Proof in criminal Caufcs not made by Inftrumcnt^ Repays of the Chancel, to whom they belong in' "t other adminicular Evidence, 445- Other- and fome other Places, 457. OJr" common
to
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to the Par fun , and wbv, Repairs of the Church ROGATION-Weck, t Time of Faftmg in the
a Charge on the I in !- ; tho *n« otherwife in rc- mifi Church, 475*
fpe& of Church-Ornaments, which arc only a Per 16- ROOTS of Coppice Wood grubbed up, wheibt

' Charge. ,b. u enable, j i i ^
of Ch'irchc* how to be made, according to

a Provincial Conrtitution, 417. Seijucrtmion to be
ranted on an Impropmnon for not repairing'the ABBATH, the Imporl of the Word ; and the fere

Chancel, 458. The Reuor to fee that the Church Scnfc* wherein ufcd, 410* 'HowobferVd »nd
be repa'r'd, ib. when by the jftm : »nd how and vrhcn by

Partiruoncr* how pumfhablc for net repairing the tb. By the Uft caJl'd the Lurli I), f. or
Body of thr Clurch, 458. Ought to be cited here- ; and why, tb. The Observation not of
unto, ib. The Cogniuince hereof confirm'd to the Rgit'9 and therefore alterable by hum*n Auihorny,
Court rhriftun how, ib. 6c 459. hounded likcvaic j 

'

on a Judgment at the common Law, ib* Chrtftian, tho* changeable , yet Tome Dayra n of the M*nft and other Edifices to be made to be kept, and for what F.nd, 471. The fourth
out of the Profits of the Living ; and after what man- Commandment about the Sahbith, whether Moral or
ner Pcrfons compellable hereunto, 459. F.xpcncet m Ceremonial, ib. Doci oblige Men to ccafc from all
It the uforefoid Calc> of Repairs rattier to be necellA- Labours, ib.
ry, than fumptuoLs, tb. Chr.ftian, called 5i/».4r», how kept

KKSIHKNCK, what ; and how cnjom'd by the ding lo the Civil Law, 471. Work in H*rt*y
Cotton Law, 460. \VIio faid to be refident, according permitted in Frt*<e aod fib/taut on that Day, i& What
to that Law, tb. & 461. What ft id to be Rcfidcnce the S*ton Law here in EngUxd touching fcrvilc Work
here in FngLtn^ it. What the Word imports; and on that Day, ib.
in what C*lc* a Man may be Non^Rcfidcnt, tb. A S«i^rt* forbidden by the /><*<"/ m *j to be a

on what da^s bound to Rcfidcnce at hi* Day for Markets, Hunting, &c. tho allow'd of by the
Church, 46:. Norm MM t^ 411. The Enftlifb Laws relating to the Ob-

tfMft of a Beneficiary how to be underftood, fervation of thi> Day fincc, tb. 4^2.
461. Non-Refidcnts to be cited to return to their SACRAMENT, defin'd; and how it differ* from a
Churches by a Time orehVd, on p*tin of Deprivation, Sacrifice and Myftcry, 474. The Number of them

. 6c 46;. The Puniihnacnt of Non-Reiidence by tht in the Rant'Jb Church, and whit, <*, Only two among
l.av.-x of the Realm ; and who excus'd from Kcli- PnXfJixittt; and what they are, ib. Sacrament* to be
dcncc, ib. freely given, without Fee or Reward, tb*

Rtjt.if>et whether a Pcrfon excus'd from it in point amfirt of the Rucharift pueti to Infants in (
of Conscience, 4^3. The C.wn Law *i»ipenfc$ with Time, and why, 474. How long this Practice
it in many Cafes; and what, 464 NooHcfidence, continued in the Church ; and how eradicated,
how prcfum'd ; and how I'upply'd by a Vicar, I*. How it came to be fhlcd the M*ft or Mff* in
Pleas for it urg'd by P/*rdifs, tb. Objcaion* agamft S'trarxentt how diftioguifh'd in th« Rtm &> Church,
it, 465. I 475. Thai w the £*"***/ to be tccciVd thiicc m

The Oirtinfiion of the Canox'ift in Re&orics and Vi- the Year ; and how Men ought to prepare rhcrcfclve*
i concerning Rcfideoce, what; aod whether for it according to the Provincial Conflitution. ib.

valid" in Confcicncc a< in Law, 465,&4$6- A no* The SuperfhtioD of foa.e Men hercon, tb.
ther Diftinthon of them between Abicnce * Ciwr* and S*cr*mevi of the Emtbr.f not to be given to a fo-
NotvKcftdcncc, tb. reign Pariibioncr without Leave from his proper Cu-

Rfffi r e, how difpens'd with by a EV*/// ; and the rate, 475. This Law nor to extend to Traveller*.
Difference between * L.vrw.* and Indnlgwct for Non- &c. IB. None under a Pncft to exhibit the fame by
Refidencc, 4<S^- Keeping Curates takes not « ff the the Pjf*/ Law ; otherwifc with us, tho none but a
pcrfonai Obligation, 465. The Oath of pcrfonal Re- Prieft can confecrate the Elements, ib.Tidcnce to wl n given, ib. S*cf*ment$ of the Church not to be treated con-

RKSIoN . , what, and how defined by the temptuoufly, under what Penalty, 4*5. And how
, 4rt6. Skid to be twofold ; and what, ib. the Proccfs to be agamft the Offender, tk. The 5u-
'Rclignation how to be made, and how di- pcrftition of the Romaxifi ac the Celebration of the

ft'mirhifhed from a Co* fie J one, 467. The Form and Hoft, what by ringing a Bell, /'-.
cificient Caute thereof, what, and by what Words SACRILEGE, a Crime baptii'd by the Clergy, and
made, tb. Six Reufon.v for * Superior'* admitting of who faid to be guilty thereof, 476. How the Fcclc*

KefignatioQ - ^nd wh*t» ib. fiaftical Court came to have the Cogni^nce of it ;
r^n ot M 1 cneficc, into whofe hands to be and who firft claimed this Power in E*g\**d, /A.

fnadc,"467, & A68. Not valid in f j*« 9f Misfi- Kot valid in prciudicc of the Crime not mtrth Spiritual, according to Limitfrc) 1 udice of the Crime not meitlj Spiritual, according to
t ! Teh, if made into a Layman's hand* otherwifc 4-77-
in prejudice of the Pcifoo refighihf, if the Ordinary Stftriltgf taken two fcvcral wiys; and how, 477.
ratifies it, A. \Vh»t to be done, if the Biihop admits How defin'd by the CJMH Law, »b. May be commit-
no t Rt int'grA rem it-ente^ ib. ted three feveral way* ; and how, ib. How uken in

JUft**i'to* may be made cither urir/jr or a large Senfe of the Word , and the Punifhmcnt of
and when, 46?. An tjefreft Kcfignation is cither it, A.

or CctdtioMl; and how, ib. The Lft fcldom ad- which way punifh'd hy the common Law
nuttcd i at.d Why, ti Deduc'd m Pa#*m favours of of the Church; and how by the Ciw/ I-aw, 47-, Ac
5imony To be made withnut Force or hear, 4-5. Howpuuifh'd by the S*tv« Law in LxtUxJ, :b.

how to be prov'd, whether 5 A remarkable- Inftancc of the Punifhmcnt of it m
or ncu, 469. Biihopv to be very c»refu\ in admitnn^ Un*y the lIU'i Reign, ib. If no aSual horcc done,

^nauons, why/ifc. May require an Oath, that Damage giren at the Common L«w for it, r.
the Umc ;s not nude with a Simonucal View, tb. SACRIST, who, according to rhc O«w Law, and
The F.Sccl of a Resignation, what, it. To whom whence Ib fhled, 478. The Officer under him what

nathef may be rcfign'tl, >b, called,
Rb.S JUbl* ATA and RffjjMoM, what; and how SAFI-KON, what Tithe it pays. Whether a

tey diner, 4^6. carial Tithe, [504].
REA IK W, to whom to be made, SALARY, what, whence the Word dcm'd, a?
RIGHT of Tune* cognitablc in the EcclcCaftical how it differs from n, ;8c. How due and payable

Cgurt. Sec Tttbu. according to the */ Law, ̂ $4,
SANC-



The INDEX.
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SANCTUARIES, the Law thereof anciently, 14. fecond Sentence confirms the firft, 492. Revocation
fit 169. Heretofore the Foundation of Abjuration, 14. of Sentences, how to be made, ib. What Sentences
Not allow'd to Traitors or Sacrilegious Perfons, ib. never pafs/» ren: jttdicatam, ib. may, by Letter of Re-
Now abolifh'd with us, ib* be executed by a foreign Judge, Ib.

SCHISM, the Derivation of the Word, and what Sentence InterIccutcry^ how to be revoked, 492. Ne-
it means, 480. How it differs from Hcrefy, and Ver meant by the fimplc Word Se>t nee, rb.
when ftilcd fuch according to Caytomjtf, ib. Sehifma- SELLING of Judicial Offices, forbidden by what
ticks not to be admitted to Church Benefices ; and Law, i52.
what the Bifliop «ught to do herein, 481. SEQUESTRATION, what, and how granted, 49;.

&&//0ZJ, very antient in the Church, and Wherein Threefold, viz.. Csrft<-il9 Neceffnry, and Voluntary, ib.
they confifted, 481. The odioufnefs thereof accord- The firft in what Cafes granted, b. &. 494. Lies for
ing to the CtfWowLaw, ib* How many fort of Scbifma- a Woman on the account of her Husband's Cruelty,
tLki by that Law, and what, ib. & 482. when, ib. Likewifc for a Woman bctroth'd in Mar-

SEALS, what ftiled Authentic^ and what Credit riage, left ihe fhould be ftolen away, iL
they give, 482. How they ought to be 'engraved, Sequefrationsi when decreed :n Ecclefiaftical Affairs,
Ib. Pttbliik Seals ftiled Authentic^ ib* in what Cafes, and for what ends, 495. Who coJledt

l of every Bimop, &c* exercifing ̂ordinary Ju- the Profits of a Living in fuch Scqueflrations, and
rifdi&ion deem'd Authentic^ and what Aft i to be done whether the Sequcftrators accountable for the fame,
under his publick Seal, 483. The Diftinftion of w Ib. They cannot Sue for Tithes in their own Names,
luntary and contentions Jurifdiftion herein, ib. but how, 496.

Seats Authentic^, what Orbit or Impreflion necefla- SHEEP, the Law in reference to the Tithes there-
ry to prevent Sufpicion of Forgery, 485. Not to be of, their Pafturagc, &V. [50:].
put to Proxies and Certificates fraudulently, under SIMONY, Whence fo cuJl'd, and how defin'd, 496.
what Penalty, ib. The Definition efcplain'd, how, ib. Diftinguifh'd by

SEATS in ChurcHcs of Ecclcfiaftical Cognizance, the (fanomfi into mental and ccvtventiontl Simony, and
and of common Rigltvt the Difpofal of the Ordinary, what thefe are, 498. The latter committed feveral
484. The Parfon. *u;d Church-wardens have this ways, and how, ib* The former not known to us in
Power fomctimcs , by Ciiftom, ib. and fometirnes England, 496.
Church-wardens alone, /&. When Prohibition lies Sinioiy, very early In the Church, and after what
hcreon, ib. & 484. . , , manner, 497. The odioufnefs of it accoidirg to'C^-

in Churches, by whom and how to be re- and forne of rhe Fathers, ib. Not fo'criminal
r/air'd, 484. Whether they may be granted to a as fomc pretend (barring the Oath) and why, ib.
Man and his Heirs for .ever, tb. & 485. Seats in the Forbidden by the i2d Apoftolical Canon, ib. The Price
Ifle of a Church, to whom they belong ; and how to of Simony how many fold, and what, 496 & 497.
be rcpair'd, & The Ordinary cannot difplace a Man Simoty committed either in refpeft of Orders, or of
there, when, ib. a Benefice obtained, 498. and when a Man (hull be

Scats in the Body of the Church, whether they may ftiled in rcfped of cither, ib. & 499. How induced
be prefcrib'd unto, 485. Intimation ro be piveo by the Papal, *r.d how by the Law of £>.*lxxd, ib.
y/hen a Faculty granted for Seats^ >*" Allegation Left Proof required in Simony than in other Crimes
for theRtpairof a Sr«c, when to be onade, 486. and why, ib*
Seat's in the Chancel, to whom the Difpofal of them Simwy*. a juft Caufe of Deprivation, by the Canon
"belongs, 486. ^ .>..,.. Law, 499.' likewife by Provincial Conftitutions, and
fc \\'hom the Ordinary cannot remove from their Royal Injun&ions, 500. How further puni(hfd by the
Scats, 485. Whether Church-wardens may pull Canon Law ; and how by a Statute of the Realm, ib.
down Seats in the Body of the Church without the Simoniacal Incumbents cannot fue for Tithes and
Content of the Ordinary, 486. why, 501. Simoniacal Contracts, what, and what

SENTENCE, what, and what it aught to con- not, 501. Tho' Simony pardoned, yet the Prefenution
tain, and whence fo called, 486. Wherein a Defini- remains void, and the King may prelent, tb. But
te differs from an Interlocutory Sentence, 487. Three othcrwife if the Statute had only made the Prefen-
Things ncceflary to a Definitive Sentence, and what, fation void, ft. Simony, a Matter of Ecclcfiafticul
400. _ " Cognizance, when, ib*

Senter.ee, a Matter frlBl jfuris, and how it operates, SINE-CURES, whence they had their Rife in the
488. How and by whom to be interpreted when Church, 464,
doubtful, ib. How to be fubiranttated in point of Va- SOUL-SHOT, a Payment of Money ̂mong the
lidity, and when null and void, ib. 8c 490. Prefump- Saxons at Funerals, 153.
tion lies in favour thereof, and what kind of Pre- ' SON, whether he may fucceed his Father in an
lumption, 489. - Ecclefiaftical Living, 41.

Science pronounc'd by feveral Perfons, how valid, SPIRITUALITIES, Guardian thereof, who, feds
^Sp. Maybe pronounced in part for the Plaintiff, vacavtc, 125. Anciently fummond to Parliament, 129.
and in part for the Defendant, ib. Three conformable SPOLIATION, Cognizable in the Ecclcfiaftical
Sentences held prorejuduata, ib. Court, and a Sequeftration granted thereon, 49f.

i ntewe, how it differs from a ret judictta, 489. Not STRIKING or Fighting in the Church or Church-
to be dclay'd after the Judge has inftrufted himfelf in yard, how punifh'd, 174. An Ecdefiaftical Crime,
the "''aufe, 4^0. How prov'd by Witneffes, ib. Sen- 238.

jff on the pr.ncfpal Matter to be certain, othcrwile SUGGESTION or Surmife for u Prohibition,with-
?u 'Jor t j, ib. in what Time to be prov'd, and how the Time to be
rf/t'tfi-tf pronounced on the Dcpofitions of perjur'd rcckon'd, 437.

V neflcs, when it may be revok'd,49i. Sentence of 6UMMONER, what. See Title Apparitors.
Jr.x communication may be pronounced conditionally ^ SUSPENSION, what it is, and how diftinguifh'd
a'ttd when lufpended by an Appeal, ?fr. Q^^re^ whe- from Deprivation, 501. The Definition explained,
ther it properly be a Sentence or not, 258. how, ib. & 502. How it differs from Irregularity, ib.

Scnt'i.;e in i " nninal Caufes may. (according to fome) Three kinds of Sufpenfion, and what, ib*
be pronounced without Conteftation of Suit, fed Sxfpenjioff either total or partid, feral and medicinal^

i, Not to be rcvers'd in Civil Caufes on and what they are, 502. Another kind thereof made
pretence of new Inftrumcnts found, ib* How in cri- by an Aft of La<w% and another made by an Aft of
minal Caufes, ib. fie 492. Man, iL The greater Sulpenfion what, and what the

nfti how to be demanded to Execution when a lefler, ib.
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l">metir J?-r ; < > and , and not fetting out of Tithe*, and where ro*nirab;

fcnr. " *«A'iMW»//y , and when a fpecul Abfoluuon TITLK, the federal S an
" *n thcn.'C nc 'iVy, 535. A Pcrfon fufpendcd and what, 40;. Not Lawf il f,»r a Biihop to
9^0 only, v. r he may do ; and how fufpcndcd without it, unlcf>, "'i Title to (Wr *nd to Cb#r>b-
#ni'*& «, '£" The Reafon of rhis Dil: :KC, lit. how they ditJct. A.

SUSPICION, whence the Word derived, and bow TOMBS and Sr/«/.fw/ dcfac'c!, how and v :re
defined, £-6. A tluccfold iV.'ifion of it, and what, puniih'd, 48^. Bodies nor to be bury in »nr
tb> The Confluence* of a rajbt prtbtUt and vtlent Tomb or Sepulcher by the C.; / Law, and wb*
Sufpicion ; and liow a trW««* Sutpicion ditf from a Aft ion lies thereon, t;6.
Prcfumption of Low, and by LAW, ib. & 177. TONSURA PkLMA, or Cl f, v'wt, 185.

pnb*b!ft whence it arife., and the effc£k TRADES, whether Gain gotten tl y tuhaiilc.
thereof, -?6. Induces a C-»*on /Purgation, 5 ;6.

SWANS, whether Tirhablc or nor/ TRANSLATION of Bifhopa a! iutcly fo
SYLVA OJEDU\, orG»,v/> /T^, the Law rcU by the Council of Strd why, 122. Mow dtfpen*Vi

to the Tithe* thereof. [ 5 >i J. with by the C*** Law, ib.
SYMBOLISM AN1M ' t what, and when payable, TRhKS, what, nthablc or noc, -6J. To w ^

Tree* growing in the Chur >-rido lonp,
t>> SODALE, the Import and Signification of the how Perfons punifh'd for cui ^ them down, ; fie

Word, 4;;. 4-
SYNODM S, what; why fo called, and to whom TURVES, whether lithablc or not.

Cyable at fu-II, 4;;. They ditfcr from Procurations »w, ib. Anciently known by twoochcr Name-., and V.
what, ib. In Proccfs of Tune due to Archdeacons,and why, v ALUK of a Benefice in Cafe of Plurality,to be reckoned, whether by the Km/» liook or

SYNODALF. JlfRAMFNTUM, \vhat, the Form the real yearly, value, [418]-
of if, «nd why In rail'd, 515 & VICAR, what the Original thereof, and how many

SYSODl JUHATORES, the fame a$ T*fn Syw- kinds of Vicars, 5°9- VictnHB«««raJ, v t; ard
Jiteit and their Otfice, what, 515. how PfrpetHj! t* ftinguifh'd from 7<mJ»r*/ Vic* ,

SYND1CK, what, and how diftinguKh'd from a Thefe lad call'd StifauLty Pr.fjlj, and C*pU*> :>
pjoaor, and an 01 om«/, ., - & 4iS. How he
differs from an Admintflnttor, *6. Cannot conftitutc a VICAKIOGFS with Cure, their firft kifc in the

before Contcft.ition of Suit, 4^ Church, 510. Thcic Vicar* at tirft wirbout any Pro-
perty, and how their Cure* afterward* mdow'd, *b.

T. & 511. Their Endowments cither cxprrfi or uu*t ;
/ ^TT^AX for Church-Reparation, by whom to be and when faid to be fot ib. & 511. , . ^, how
& - J[ mA;it'. 41fi * &' Thc Court Chriftian, can- differs from a Par/ons-tHtor Parfenagc, 4^$. ; "* left

not impofc it, nor the Church-Warden* 
TKMPI \KS, difcharg'd from the Payment of 

by the Statute t f Diffolutions 5 The Ui (hop's
Right of providing a fi: Maintenance for the Vicar,

Tithes, how, [508]. Several Statute^ touching the fame, and how
TF.MPOKALTIKS, or Barony of a Bifhop, how

obtain'd, 119. V..4f cannot have a Vicar, 51;. C«*-r/<-«r/ whart
TF.STAME NT, what, and how divided. Sec and what filled in Latin, 509. Vicar\ Portion to be

fctlcd by the Patron or RcUor, and what if they
TIMBM<-TRKKS, what (hall be reputed fodi, as fus'd to do it, 510. ConfifK -: ir^n»/r'/\ in 1'rwali

not Tithahlc, [506]. If wafted on a Biflxoprick, it Tubes, - How rcg red by intiuu-
i< PilapuUtion, 217. tion>, »b. fie 51 1.

TiTH!-, \vhat, by «nd to whom payable, 504. ' ir's Allowance, what to bc*k ^, accord me to
Varioo* and uncertain, according to local Cuflcm*, :b. L'tKduxcdy 511* How to be 1 according 10 the

n-oyn'd He C'l**, $ , and comincn Law, i6. & prcfcnt Value of Money and thing-. /'. What
yoy. V, h-n fir** order'd in 1 *l*xd, & Whether of Charges incumbent on him, *L Sworn \ i a
divine Ri^ht, ib. How due to the Church before the Rcfidcncc, why, 515 fie 514. The (^ icatio;

Council, ib. When fettled on Pttimcs, ib. Perfons a*1rnutcd to Vicaridgd, 515.
Tt**s of feveral Spec.ti, and what they arc, V1OLFNCK offcr'd to a Clergyman, o'

Tirhrs from whence they gmw, ib. Whence aftical ( !" - iJtncc, ̂3?.
, and to what Church payable, if.. y.-u;i ex- VIOLATING of a Scqucftratioo for T; * rot

empted from the Payment of thefc, why, and in , an FcclefiafticaJ Crime, :;S. Violating and Pro-
\vhatmanncr, iL & 50*. Mixt Tithes, what, (he Sabbath, (he "c, . -.

;>r/to be paid "' M//.*r, and when faid to be fo, VISITATION, the Word in t it import
Thc Puniihmert of the Cjnon infixed on fucii and the Power of the Ordinary t ion, 5 14. The5 -

_ fcducc Men from the Payment of them, tf. \N hat Order and Method of proceeding therein, v.
infliacd on !-ich a? rcfufe the Payment of them, tb. How Arihbiihop* and Bifho ^ behave ther
A Dcirand tirft TO be made, The liiftiop** Vifuation dcra'd an .opal >od,

7'if/ci in what manner to be paid, 537. Whether* iir.
oo.;:o(lti" n good for Tithe*, and how, 50^ Whe- VISITORS diftrpguift'd intojti»rf/«nd

ther a i Irom for paying li :han the Tenth lid, tors, and what their Pov Archdeaom, now
and the Dilhniuon thi-rcon, ib. Small Tithci it) / g- ordioary \ifirors as well ftv and ho\\ , 10'

whcrein they confift, fa othcrwile formerly, ib. Whcth- r \ - f.oncral have
what ; and whether Laymen cap- this Power, ji. The Power when oocci oa Vi-

We of icccui iheni, What Pcrfom di fito
Iron. Payment o ' ii , *nd after I " in their Vificfttiooi not to behave vc«

manner, .1. L'njuft Appropriation of Tithe* made l>y Pride and Cruelty, 516. Uiihops rv ; .;..
the N*r? , iK their Dioccile* once a Year leaft) and what )

Setting o-jt of Tithes how to be done by the r«w« ouiry to make therein, ii . \iii;or« to proceed a
1 aw, [507]. Whether good without the View ot" the iummury way; and how, L
}'arlon, ; \\ dir( J by the l*\\sot m *, i&. . KhUOOD, whe: rT a not,
fie ^ W hethcr Notice to be given to the Parfon, UNION of Bcneticcs, wha;, *nd on h« m Ac-
58% & - Tcmim*l Peribns capable or receiving counts it may be ouHe, ̂ 1 6 & 5 " i cntly ^r
thcox by tl La-v of K mi [J-Sj. What Auion good Lnd>, tho' af vard> for bad Purpofe>,

£ c c e cc c what
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, ik. may be made three fcveral WTays, and what, 531. Laft Wim fin eamentR by whom to bfe in-

il» When the true Value of the Church united to be terpreted, and what Method to be obferv'd therein,
exprcfi'd in the Aft of Union, #. ib. cc 552. Derogatory Words therein inferred, ccnfi-

"Onion of Benefices not to be without Confent of Pa- dcr'd, ib.
tron ar.d Chapter, ib. 8c 518. The Pope's Power here- The KffeQ and Confcquence of Laft Wills ; and
in for the Good of the Church, il>. Unions how di- what ftiled lawful Wills, 553. Probat and Infinuation
ftinguifh'd, and the Nature of" them, ib. The fcan- of Wills, what, 534. What Time prefcribed by the Ci>
dalous Abufe of Prerogative Unions for Life in the und Caocn Laws for the Execution of Laft Wills,

Church, ib. 535-
what allow'd of by the Law of this Realm, WITNESSES, what they are, and what their De-

and how made, 518. Rather Difpenfations than Uni- pofitions, 535. Improper WitrefTes, who, and when
ons, ar.d why called GonfalifatloftSy ib. ailow'd, 536. The adverfc Party to be cited to fee

UNITY of Poflcflion how difcharging from the Witneffes prodac'd and fworn, except in what Ca-
Payment of Tithes, [yoS], fes, ib. Who to bear the Expcnces of Witneffes pro-

"VO1DANCE of Benefices what, and how many duced, ib.
ways they are faid to be void, 519. When faid to be Witwffest when faid to be I timeout or proper, 5; 6.
void ipfofafto tantiftn^ when tpfo jure, when by Sentence, Not to be examin'd or interrogated on impertinent or
and when ipfofacio &jttrejimnl, ib. & 520. other Articles than produced on, 537. Allow'd after %

Vvtflaj.ee of * Benefice before Prefcntation thereunto, conclufion of the Caufc to prove the Defendant's Inno-
and how Benefices become void by the Law of Eng- cence, when, ib. Exceptions againft them, when to
/£?;<*, 520. be made, ib.

USURPATION of the Pope, when, and how it Si how reprobated in Law, 538. When
began here in £wj»/W, xxx. ^ faid to be of good Fame and Integrity, ib. A Terra-

USURY, what it is, how divided by the Civilians^ Pn-batory for the Production of them ; how and by
and how di/Hnguifh'd by the Ctfjfcww/?/, 521. How whom to be affign'd, 539. Not to offer thcmfelves
far of Kcclcfiaftical Cognizance, ib. What kind of without a Citation, ib. How compelUble to appear
if forbidden by the Civil a^d Caron Law, and what thereon, ib.
by the Mofaical Law, ib. Two Species of it according WitneJJcs, not to be examin'd exoffdo in Civil, other-
to the Cnil Law, and what, 522. wife in criminal Caufes, 539. Who to have Precft-

-, the Odioufnefs of it according to the Canon dencyin producing them, ib. They make againft the
Law, 522. Mawifeft Ufurers, how punifh'd by that Producing when 540. Their Evidence to be founded
Law, i\ on fome corporeal Scnfe, and to be concludenr,

W Witvffft* not bound to anfwcr Interrogatories of a
W. criminous Nuturc relpc&ing themfelves, 540 & 541.

WAX or Bees-Wax, whether Tithable, and What Exceptions lie againft them, tb. 54: & 543.what kind of Tith, 508. What Credit to be given to two pofitivc Witneifes,
WHORE, whether aftionable, or not, 438, & 44o. 544. To be extraneous Pcrfon* iu the Bufinefs of
WILLOWS, whether tithable, [506.] Corporations, ib. Subornation of WitnefTcs, what,
WILL, or Tefawertti how dcfin'd, and the Defini- and the effeft thereof, 546.

tion explain'd, 524. Why called a Teftameht, and how WOOD, the Law relating to the Tithe thereof
this differ* from a Laft Will in ftrictnefs, according [505]. A predioj Tithe, and fometiraes reckoned into*
to the Civil Law, 525. What things neceffary to a miiwres Dtamast ib. By whom payable, whether by
lolcnm Will, according to the Civil Law, ib. the Buyer or Seller, [501]. W nether due for Fewel

Wills made ad pias cav/as (by the Canon Law) require fpent in the Parifhioncr's Houfe, [505], In what Senfe
lefs number of Witneffes than otherwife, 526. it may be either great or fmall Tithe, ib. Woodt whe-

Two Wimefles, with the Credit of a Notary, fuf- ther Tithable at the Common Law, [506], May be
ficicnt at this Day by the Civil Law ; without a Nota- exempted, from the Puyracnt of Tithes, ib.
ry, valid by the Law of England^ unlcft in Devifes WOOL, the Law in Reference to the Tithes
of Land where thiee are required, ib. thereof, [506]. Prefcriptions relating hereunto, /"6.

Wills folemn and nun i up at we WThat, and how the What included under the Word Laiw9 [507]. Wool of
latter to be made and proved with us, 526 & 527. rotten Sheep, whether Titheable, ib. Tithe-Wrool,
Three forts of Wills anciently among the J?aw.w, payable at the Day of Shearing, [506].
and what, 52*5, Another Diviffon of Wills into per- \yOKDS of Contention in the Church or Church*
f cl and iffipsrjeB Wills, and what they are, 527 & yard, howpunifli'd, 174. Words Defamatory, hovr
5:8. puniftiablc. See Defamation^ 212.

Will imptrfeft among Children, when valid, 529 & mr , , WRIT de Htretico combtfrendyt when taken away and
V 30. Children not to be pafs'd by in Silence by the abolilh'd,
Ci ivil Law, 527- Witneffes to a Will how to be ask'd,
and whether they may be- preium'd to have been
ask'd, 530. Number of Witneffes not a fubftantiaji-orm of a Will, / YORK, the Original of that Metropolitan See, 94. Anciently had Metropolitical Jurifdiflioa

f^JWand Tefament not the fame Thing, and why> over all the Bilhops in Scotland^
5^0. \\hat Perfons forbidden to make laft Wills, .

"

THE END.
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